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PUBLISHERS' PREFACE

This Newspaper Reference B3ook is presented by the representative men of
Canada-the men who have made Canada what she is to-day and have built up a
nation of mighty promise for the future. It is intended as a gift to the press of
the world. and especially that of the Iinglish-speaking part of it, and has for ats
object the better understanding abroad of our country and its people.

Bv furnishîig to the press this condensed, accurate information regarding our
country, its resources, commercial development and prospects, w~e hope and believe
that the D)ominion of Canada may thereby obtain from the public opinion abroad a
just recognition of wvhat it is and what it bas accomiplished. 'l'le story of Canadian
progress is to be found herein, as well as the biographies of the representative
Canadians of the present day.

The Newspaper Reference Book is a legitiînate fruit of the law of evolution.
Modern journalism takes note of events in the history of individuals as well as of
peoples. When any noteworthy event in the life of a person of prominence in the
social or business world occurs, the newspaper press regards it as within the uine of
its duty to publish a brief sketch of the person, in many cases giving, also, an
etching or miniature likeness. When such a one pays the last debt of nature, these
publications are a source of information to the public, as wvell as of satisfaction
to friends, and may, in many instances, be valuable as a matter of record iii cases
involving the rights of living persons.

The difficulty of procuring information of the character indicated, just at a timie
when it is wanted, suggested to those connected with the Canadian Press the düsir-
abilitv of the preparation, arrangement and publication of biograpliical sketches iii
the form embodied in this, work. Primarily, therefore, this publication is designed
for the newspaper press of Greater Britain, and hence is, as lirst stated, a legitimate
fruit of the lawv of evolution.

Copies will be placed with the metropolitan ne'vspapers of Great l3ritain, the
Ujnited States and the British Colonies, together with the leading newspaper offices
of the D)ominion, public libraries and those directly represented in the work, and
here its circulation will end.

THE PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Limited,

TO RONTO
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THE DOMINION 0F CANADA

FACTS BRIEFLY STATED REGARDING CANADA

HE DOMINION 0F CANADAT ~consists (i) of seven Provinces:
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia,T New Brun~swick, Prince Edward
Island, Manitoba and British

~ Columbia; (2) and of eight Ter-
ritories: Assiniboia, Athabasca,

~ Alberta, Saskatchewan, Ungava,
Franklin, Mackenzie and Yukon.

Over one-half of the Domin-
ion is located nearer the Equa-
tor than Great Britain.

The United States of America lies on the
southern boundary, and a straight uine drawn
across our southern Provinces would be less
than a hundred miles nortb of New York City
and would be in the same latitude as Flor-
ence, Italy.

The population of Canada at the beginning
of the twentietb century is as large as that
of the United States in i 8oo.

Canada was the first of the British Colonies
to demand and receive self-government, and
the first to form a Confederation.

The Dominion has the longest continuons
stretch of inland navigation in the world-
2,384 miles from the St. Lawrence to the
head of Lake Superior, equal to a distance

Quebec Province alone is three times as
large as the British Islands.

Canada bas over 17,000 miles of railway,
representing a capital of over $î,ooo,ooo,ooo.

Lt is over - , 6oo miles from Sydney, Nova
Scotia, on the Atlantic Ocean, to Victoria,
British Columbia, on the Pacifie, connected
by one of the best equ;pped railroads in the
world.

Canada bas over 32,000 miles of telegraph
wires-more than Italy, Spain, Turkey and
Australia.

Lt has 17 universities and over 5o colleges.

There are in the Dominion over î8,ooo
Public Schools, with over i,ooo,ooo pupils,
taught b>' 27,000 teachers.

Seventy-two per cent. of the Canadian
population of aIl ages can read, and 8o per
cent. of aIl adults can write.

Canada ranks third as a gold-producing
country.

The greatest nickel deposits yet discovered,
outside New Caledonia, are in Northern
Ontario.

Deposits of iron ore sufficient to supply the
world for centuries have been discovered.

Copper, graphite, and mica mines in abund-
ance are being developed.

The American Geographical Society states
that there are a million square miles of unex-
plored territory in Canada rich in minerals.
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Canada has the largest wheat field in the

world-900 miles long by 300 miles wide.

Forty-five per cent. of ail Canadians are

engaged in agriculture.

The great Canadian Northwest is large

enough and rich enough to sustain xoo,ooo,-

000 people.

Only one-fourth of the area of Canada is

occupied.

One Province alone had a surplus of 8o,ooo,-
oo bushels of grain in 19.02.

Canada bas over io,ooo post offices.

The Dominion bas fewer than xoo,ooo, In-

dians, and is educating ove 'r l0,000 Indian

children, while the United States has nearly

haîf a million Indians.

Millions of cattle and sheep are raised in

the Northwest.

Sixty thousand men are engaged in lum-
bering operations.

There is more undeveloped water power in

one Province than would be necessary to sup-

ply ail the manufacturing industries of Great

Britain.

Canada manufactures nearly all the lines of

goods made in the United States.

It bas enoug-h pulpwood to supply paper

for the world.

The Dominion ranks sev'enth on the list of
maritime nations.

It has 25o,ooo acres of coal lands în- the

Crow's Nest Pass region, estimated to contain
20,000,000,000 tons.

The mines of Cape Breton contain sufficient

coal to supply the steamships of the world for

a century.

There' is petroleum and natural gas enough

in the Dominion to supply the home market

and export largeiy to the United States.

The cheese and butter of Canada are ac-

knowledged to be the best on earth.'

Canadian apples bring the highest market
price in Great Britain.

Equal civil and reiigious liberty is given to

every ciass and to every moral creed.

The mountain scenèry of the Rockies and

the Selkirks is the grandest in the worid.

The salmon fisheries and the canning fac-

tories in connection therewith are the greatest
in the world.

Canadian barley (two-rowed) is largely pur-

chased in the United 'States, where it cannot
be grown with equal success.

The cold of the winter of the Canadian

West is one of the causes of the fertility of the

soul. The melting of the frost in the ground

obviates the necessity of early spring rains.

The dryness of the Canadian cold weather

causes it to be invigorating.

The great inland seas of fresh water make

Canada an ideal home for the yachtsman.

The minerai wealth of Canada has not been

fully explored. The fastnesses of the Rockies,
the Mackenzie River, and the region about the

Hudson's Bay and Labrador are as yet terra

Three additional transcontinental railroads

are being exploited in Canada. 0f these, one,

the Great Northern, is now under construction,

while the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway propose

one at a cost of $ioo,ooo,ooo.

These railways will be the shortest Trans-

continental roads in America.

More capital has come into Canada fromn

the United States within the last five years
than in a quarter of a century before.

Settiers from the United States rapidly

assimilate with existing conditions of Can-

adian progress and becomne British subjects.

The people of the Province of Quebec have

retained mnany of the customns and most

desirable qualities of the France of the seven-

teepth century, causing the life of Quebec to be

the most picturesquely interesting in the world.
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The City of Quebec' contains many memn-

orials of the history of Great Britain and

France on two continents.

The degrees of cold registered by the ther-

mometer are no indication of its effect on

animai life on account of the dryness of the

atmosphere.

The climate of Canada îs recognized by

scientists as conducîve to physical and men-
tal vigor.

The statement of Sir Charles Tupper that

Western Canada would yet produce ioo,ooo-

ooo bushels of grain was scoffed at as an

exaggeration. The grain product -of 1902,

less than fifteen years afterwards, exceeds

that amount by fifteen million bushels.

The summer climate of Canada and its

scenic beauty of lake, river, field and forest

make it the favorite resort of the Continent for

the summer tourist.

The rapidly developing mining industries

of Northern Ontario and British Columbia

affordl ample opportunity for profitable invest-

ment.

The developmnent of the coal, iron and steel

industries of Sydney, Cape Breton, shows

indications of rivalling the prosperity of

Pittsburg, Pa.

The stability of Governmnent and the hon-

est administration of justice is one of the

marked features of Canadian life.

The feeling between the Canadian people

and American citîzens is cordial and kindly.

The standard of living is higher than in

any European country.

Canada, to-day, is the world's ]and of

not recognized in poli-
has an equal chance.

tristocracy, and no class

is practically un-

The unwritten code of morals and manners
in social and business life is as strict as any
in the world.

There is an opportunity in Canada for any
honest man or woman to make a comfort-
able livelihood.

False ideas regarding the climate are rap-
idly dîsappearing, and Canada is becoming
known as "the Land of Sunshine."

Its Winter sports and pastimes are as
enjoyably indulged in as the lacrosse, cricket,
boating and base bail of the Summer.

Canada's best immigration agents have
been ber successful settiers.

The tide of immigration to the New World
has turned towards Canada.

Amongý the wants of Canada are men for
the farms and women for the homes.

The social life of Canada is healthy men-
tally, morally and physically.

A conspicuous quality of the Canadian is
his Ioyalty to Canada.

Canada produces wheat pf a b etter grade
than any other in the world-the celebrated
Manitoba No. i Hard.

The physical average of the Canadian Militia
is higher than in any other civilian army.

In thirty years one Province, Manitoba,
multiplied its population by thirty.

The desirability of Canada as a field of seutle-
ment is acknowledged by the tide of immigra-
tion from its nearest neighbor, the United
States.

The supposed waste land eas t and south-
east of Hudson's Bay produces sufficient pulp-
wood to supply the world for centuries.

Muskoka with its clear waters, high alti-
tude and balsam-perfumed air, is becoming
the sumrmer health resort of the Continent.

One Province, Manitoba, produced in one
year, 1902, 100,052,343 bushels of grain, of
which 53,077,269 bushels were wheat.
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One railway company, the Canadian Pacific,

has in its service over 29,000 employees.

The Hudson's Bay Companiy is the oldest

and largest fur-trading corporation in exist-

ence, and practically controls the fur-markets

of the world.

Over ioo,ooo settlers came into Canada in

1902.

Canada is yet the Paradise of the Sports-

man. Moose and deer yet haunt ber woods

and ber lakes and rivers teem witb salmon,

trout and bass.

The highlands of the lake districts afford

instant and permanent relief to those suffering

from hay-fever.

The ozone of the air of the western plains

of Canada is conducive to the healtb of

consumptives.

The projected. short route from Canada to

Great Britain via Hudson's Bay wil make

Winnipeg as near Liverpool as Chicago.

The great Rocky Mountain health resort

with the sulphur springs is soughit by invalids

throughout the world.

The 'utilization ot the Niagara Falls for

electric power, now in process of develop-

ment, will revolutionize the manufacturing

industry of half a continent.

There bas neyer been an acute or danger-

ous stage of wbat the Uniited States caîl

"the Indian problem " in Canada.

There is no compulsor military service

in Canada.

The descendants of those wbo fougbt for

racial dominiance in North America have

firmly united in a common Canadianism.

Canadian enterprîse bas only been limited

by the lack of tbe capital necessary for the

development of a new country.

A tborougb free education may be had

in the public and high schools of 'Canada.

The professions are open to every one
without distinction as to class or creed.

Fruit of ail kinds is grown in abundance

in Canada.

The peaches and grapes of South-western

Ontario are celebrated throughout America.

Active measures are being taken to pre-

serve Canada's wealth of timber-producing

forests and restore the forest and wvaste lands.

Fresh water fish are found in abundance

in every part of Canada.

The natural beauties of Canada and the

salubrious climate are among its many

attractions.

The freedom from political revolution and'

uncertainity is a guarantee of safety for life

and property. Political disorder is unknown

throughout the Dominion.

Crimes of violence are conspicuously ex-

ceptional.

The legal restraints upon the sale of intoxi-

cants are reasonably strong and far-reaching

and they are strictly enforced.

The public feeling in favor of temperance

in the use of stimulants is strong.

Appointments to the judiciary are made

on accounit of menit and standing at the

bar, and are for life.

Canada is not afflicted by destructive cy-

clones or eartbquakes.

in no part of settled Canada is locomo-

tion rendered impossible by climatic reasons

at any time of the year.

The snow-covered ground of the winter

facilitates the pursuit of business and pleasure.

Any law-abiding Canadian may readily

qualify as a registered voter. The require-

ments of the lawv as te, property qualifica-

tions are easily fulfilled. Manhood suffrage

practically exists.



HISTORICAL REVIEW

H E greater part of the narthernT baif of North America is named
the Dominion of Canada. Its
area is over 3,600,000 square
miles and is larger than the
United States lying south of it.
It is bounded on the east by

~ the Atlantic Ocean, on the west
by the Pacific, on the south by
the Great Lakes and on the
north by the Arcti' c Ocean. The
only parts of this vast territary

not in Canada are Alaska, a portion of Labra-
dor andi the Island of Newfoundland. The
knowledge of the first inhabitants of America
is buried in the oblivion of the past except
the remains of a curious ancient civilization
of which we have evidence in the heaps of
strange shapes found ail over North America,
many of them in the vicinity of Lake Superior.
These mounds, as they are called, contain the
bones of men and of animals, stone axes,
copper tools, well-shaped pottery, and a variety
of other articles skilfully fashioned. On the
shores of Lake Superior old mines have been
found where copper bas been taken out in
large quantities in the prehistoric past. The
" mound builders," as these people were
called, were followed by what we generically
eall Indians, a fiercer and ruder race, who lived
by fishing and hunting, and divided into va-
rions tribes. continually wazinz war with each

tîrely by fishîng and hunting, but the Ira.
quais and Hurons tilled the ground ta some
extent and laid up stores of corn for the
seasons when gamne was scarce. After the
discovery of an island, one of the group now
called the West Indies, ini the year 1492, by
Christopher Calumbus, two navigatars, John
and Sebastian Cabot, sent out by Henry VII
af England, explored the coast of Labrador
and Newfaundland inl 1497-98.

THE FOUNDING 0F NEW FRANCE.

In the year 1534 Francis 1, King of France,
sent out from St. Mala an adventurous sea-
captain, Jacques Cartier, who sailed to New-
foundland, entered the Straits of Belle Isle and
passed inta tbe Guif of St. Lawrence. He
landed at Gaspe and formally taak possession
of the country in the name of the French King.
The next year he sailed up the River St. Law-
rence and came to an Indian Village, Stada-
cona, where the city of Quebec now stands.
Continuing bis voyage he reached another In-
dian Village at the foot of a mountain which is
called Mount Royal, hence the name of the com-
mercial metropolis of Caniada-Montreal. Six
years afterwards another attempt was made
ta colonize Canada by Cartier and Sieur de
Roberval, but it was unsuccessful and for haîf
a century no other expedition was sent out by
France. In 16o3 a naval officer of high re-
pute, Samuel de Champlain, and Pontgrave, a
merchant of St. Malo, were sent out to open up
a trade in furs with the Indians and at the same
time to attempt to civilize themn and convert
them ta Christianity. In subsequent years
Champlain founded the city of Quebec and
extended his voyages inland enÈountering
many dîfficulties and dangers bath from the
nature of the wilderness and the hostility of
the Iroquois. Tbe profits of the fur trade
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proving lucrative, rivalry existed to sucb an

extent that through the influence of Richelieu,

the principal Minister of Louis XIII, the sole

right of trading in New France, as Canada

was then called, was given to a company

called 1 One Hundred Associates " condition-

al upon certain terms as to colonization and

religîous propaganda. Champlain, considered

the founder of New France or Canada, was

made governor of the new colony and la-

bored unceasingly for its welfare and advance-

ment until his death in 1635.

PROGRESS 0F COLONIZATION.

The main object held in view by France in

regard to Canada was the establishment in

North America of a French power to domi-

nate the Continent as against the fast

growing power of the English colonies to

the South, and the conversion of the In-

dians to the Roman Catholic faith. The re-

ligious orders of the Romnan Catholic Church

by the energy and devotion of their member.s

strove arduously to fulfil that part of the

French King's object and to tbemn much of

the early development of Canada is due

as well as a knowledge of the history

of those early times. In the carrying out of

missions to the Indians by the Jesuit Fathers

and others the vast possibilities of the country

were disclosed and the process of civilization

began. The history of Canada of those early

times consisted of a succession of Indian

wars. The Algonquins and the Hurons were

friends of the French, while the Iroquois were

bent upon the destruction of the feeble colony

and its Indian allies. The population of Euro-

pean blood grew slowly and in 1662 was less

than 2,000 souls. The colony made slow pro-

gress, Governor after Governor was appointed

without any very progressive resuit, the Comn-

pany of One Hundred Associates did nothing

and Indian raids threatened its existence until

in 1659 the Abbe Lavai came to Canada and

through bis able and zealous offices did much

to mould the destinies of Canada. The Hun-

dred Associates lost their charter and Canada

was placed under the government of the

French King. A Governor, Intendant and

Bishop were appointed and these aided by a

Supreme Council acted under the Government
of the French King. M. de Mezy was the

flrst Governor; Lavai the flrst Bîshop; Talon

the first Intendant. At this time the famous

Carignan regiment was sent to Canada to help

the colony against the Iroquois. A number

of settiers came bringing sheep, cattie, farm

implements and a few horses and the popula-

tion was increased to two thousand persons

and the colony thus strengthened bail peace

for eighteen years and made considerable pro-

gress. Expeditions were sent to Georgian Bay,

the Great Lakes and the Mississippi. The fur

trade was the principal business of the colony.

Canada did flot grow as fast as the English

colonies, mainly through the fact that the

settiers were not permitted freedomn in the

management of their own'affairs. The most

striking figure in the history of New France

and the ablest of aIl ber Governors was Fron-

ten.ac and during his term of office Canada

ivas safe fromn the attacks of the Indians, and

voyages of exploration were made by Joliet,

Marquette and La Salle extending through the

Northwest and South of North America. In

16go an unsuccessful effort was made ta drive

the French out of Canada by the British colon-

ists of New England. In 1697 the Treaty of

Ryswick ended for a short time the war be-

tween England and France and in the next

year Frontenac died. In 1702 the horrors of

war broke out again in the New World and

not until the Treaty of Utrecht in 1 713 did the

border settiers of America have peace and the

colonies a chance to prosper. Canada at that

time exported largely to France and the West

Indies such products as staves, tar, tobacco,

flour and peas. Roads were opened up and a

letter post established. In 1702-22 Quebec

had a population of seven thousand.

END 0F THE FRENCH REGIME.

During what is called the Seven Years' War,

1756-63, Great Britain and ber colonies made

a determined effort to conquer Canada and the

French-Canadians made an equally determined

defence. Marquis de Montcalm was appointed

commander of the French troops in Canada

and for a long time wvas successful. The cam-

paîgn of 1759 was the most memorable in
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French Canadian history and was distin-
guished by the skill of the generals on either
side and the devoted bravery of the soldiers.
On the i 3 th of September, 1759, General Wolfe
in command of a British army eluded the
French sentries and climbed the steep ascent
of the Heights of Quebec and before the city
of that name on the Plains of Abraham fought
a battie which practically settled the question
of British or French dominance on the North
American continent. Despite a gallant fight
Montcalm and his brave army were defeated,
both he and his successful opponent receiving
wounds frorn which they died, and Quebec
surrenderedt a few days afterwards. By the
Treaty of Paris, 17631, France ceded ail Canada

UNDER BRITISH RULE.

to Great Britain. Governed fromn 1760 to 1774
practically under military rule, although the
people were allowed the free use of their re-
ligion and were treated justly and kindly, stili
Canada was in a bad condition at this time
from the faults of the last Intendant of the old
regime, who had plundered the settiers and
flooded the colony with worthless paper money.
Not many more than sixty thousand inhabi-
tants were scattered along the St. Lawrence
between Montreal and Quebec. General Mur-
ray, the first Governor after 1763 and bis
successor Sir Guy Carleton tried to befriend
the French andi so displeased the English
settiers. The French civil law was. allowed to
prevail while the demands of the English were
attempted to be satisfied by giving them the
English criminal law which included trial by
jury. Both races were dissatisfied and at last,
after considerable delay, the British Parliamént
in 1774 passed what bas corne to be called the
Quebec Act to remedy the dissatisfaction, giv-

an army under Montgomery and Arnold, the
former of whom with a large force suffered
defeat and death in the attempt to capture
Quebec. Two expeditions were sent against
Canada by the Americans, both unsuccessful in
resuits. Upon the close of the American
Revolution there was a large immigration into
Canada of American colonists, who remained
loyal to Britain and have come to be calledl
United Empire Loyalists. The sum Of £3,-
oooa,ooo, was voted for their assistance by the
Government of Great Britain, and large and
valuable grants of land in Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and in, what is now, Ontario were
made for their benefit. Over twenty-five thou-
sand of these American Loyalists are said to
have made their homes in Canada.

CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT.

Duning aIl these years the people of Canada
had been, without a Parliament, but in 1791 the
Constitutional Act was passed. At this time,
Canada had a population of one hundred and
fifty thousand. Canada was divided into two.
Provinces, Lower Canada and Upper Can-
ada, the Ottawa River, speaking generally,
being the dividing line. Each Province was
given a Governor, an Executive Council,
a Legislative Council and a Legisiative
Assembly. The Governor and the two Coun-
cils were appointed by the Crown but the
Legislative Assembly was elected for four
years by the people. At the time of the pass-
ing of this Act there were only. twenty thou-
sand people in Upper Canada. During the
War of 181 2-15, Canada was invaded several
times by the Americans, but thougb defeated
in a few engagements was successful, not only
in defending ber soil from the attacks of the
invaders at Queenston Heights, Chateauguay,
Lundy's Lane, and in other batties, but also
in carrying the war into the enemny's country
by capturing Detroit, Ogdensburg, and other
points of importance on the A.merican border.
By the Treaty of Ghent, 1815, peace was
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began to be vigorously carried on, and lumber-
ing became a flourishing industry. By 1837
the population of Upper Canada had reached

nearly four hundred thousand and that of

Lower Canada about six hundred and fifty

thousand, schools were instituted and general

prosperity prevailed. In 1837 a commercial

crisis in the United States had 'bad effects on

business throughout Canada. The defects of

the Constitutional Act of 1791 had their out-

come during this period and an agitation cul-

minating in actual rebellion in both Lower and

Upper Canada against what was deemed the

injustice of the disposition of the Clergy Re-

serves, the want of responsible government

and other minor causes. · The Legislative

Council or Upper House was composed of

members appointed by the Crown and the Ex-

ecutive Council was composed of members

chosen by the Governor. There were other

charges of complaint, suchas the retention by

the Crown of control over the receipts of Cus-

toms duties and the sale of public lands, the

exclusion in Lower Canada of Roman Catholics

from places of trust, and in Upper Canada,
the filling of the chief offices of Government

by the members of a few families united into

what has been called the Family Compact.

When the rebellion broke out in Lower Can-

ada under Louis Joseph Papineau and Doctor

Wolfred Nelson, it was followed by an insur-

rection in Upper Canada under William Lyon

Mackenzie, an ex-member of the House of

Assembly. Both insurrections were put down

but not without bloodshed and much bitterness

of spirit and loss of property. To it much is

due for the establishment of better government

in Canada.

UPPER AND LOWER CANADA UNITED.

In 1841 the Act of Union between Upper

and Lower Canada became law and re-

sponsible government was practically estab-

lished. In 1842 the Ashburton Treaty was

made defining the boundaries as at present

existing between Canada and the United

States, and providing for the extradition of

certain criminals from one country to the

other. In 1844 the Public and High School

system of education was organized by Dr.
Ryerson. In 1847 during the administration
of Lord Elgin, the Customs duties imposed by

the British Government on goods entering

Canada were removed. Rebellion Losses bills

were passed 1847-9, to indemnify persons in

both Provinces for losses sustained by the re-

cent rebellion. The British Parliament trans-

ferred the Post Office Department to the

Canadian Government in 1851 ; the Grand

Trunk and Great Western Railways were be-

gun; the Municipal Loan Act passed; in 1854
a Reciprocity Treaty was made between Can-

ada and the United States for the interchange

of natural products to last for ten years ;

Seignorial Tenure was abolished and the

Clergy Reserves secularized. In 1855 the

Militia Act was passed and in 1858 Decimal

Currency was introduced; the first Atlantic

Telegraph cable laid, and Ottawa chosen by

Queen Victoria to be the capital of Canada.

In i86o the Prince of Wales visited Canada

and in 1866 Canada was disturbed by Fenian

raids from the United States.

cONFEDERATION OF THE PROVINCES.

The growth of Canada had been steady dur-

ing this period, the removal of British Customs

duties and the adoption of the Reciprocity

treaty having given a great impetus to trade

and industry. The tide of British immigration

set in strongly towards Upper Canada, which

soon outstripped the Lower Province in wealth

and population. According to the census of

1861 the total number of inhabitants of the

united provinces was 2,507,657, of whom i,-

396,09[ were in Upper Canada, and 1,111,566

in Lower Canada. The Act of Union passed in

1841 had given the two provinces equal repre-

sentation in Parliament, but with the expansion
of Upper Canada an agitation arose for repre-
sentation according to population. This and

other questions caused a feeling of jealousy
and antagonism between the provinces, which
resulted in an era of bitter party strife over

race and sectional issues. The nature of the
struggle in which parties were largely divided

by provincial lines, rendered the tenure of office
by any Administration precarious, and resulted
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ia deadlock between the Conservative party,

then under the leadership of Sir John A. Mac-
donald, Sir George Etienne Cartier and Sir

Etienne P. Taché, and the Reform or Liberai

party, of which the more conspicuous leaders
were Hon. George Brown, Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie, and»Hon. John Sandfield Macdon-

aid. Finally a solution of the difficulty was
found by a federal union of the Canadian Pro-
vinces with the Maritime Provinces of Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick, under a constitu-
tion providing for the subsequent admission
into the confederation of other provinces then

existing, or to be created in the future. The
British North America Act, embodying the

constitution of the Dominion of Canada, was

passed by the Imperial Parliament in 1867, and

came into force on the ist of July of that year.
In accordance with its provisions the Govern-
ment of the Dominion consists of a Governor-
Genieral, representing the Crown, and a Feder-
ai Parliament of two houses, the Senate and
the Commons, the former appointed for life by
the Crown and the latter elected by the people.
Each Province was given a Lieu tenant-Gover-
nor and a Provincial Legisiature for the man-
agement of its local affairs. The name of
Upper Canada was changed to Ontario, and
Lower Canada resumed the designation of

Quebec, by which it had formerly been known.
The city of Ottawa was selected as the capital
of the Dominion on account of its central
position. The flrst Governor-General sent out
upon the establishment of the Dominion was

Lord Monck. Sir John A. Macdonald became
Premier of the flrst Administration, in which
hoth political parties were represented.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

The Provinces of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick were originaliy owned by France
under the name of Acadia, and were finaliy

Empire Loyalists settled in the country, which
in 1784 was divided into, the two Provinces of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Cape Bre-
ton Island, formeriy a separate Province, was
annexed to Nova Scotia in 1820. In 1838
Nova Scotia obtained responsible government,
since which time it bas made rapid progress.
The population of New Brunswick, largely in-
creased by the influx of U3. E. Loyalists, was
further augmented after the war Of 1812-15,-

when a number of disbanded soldiers settled
there.

THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

The first accession to the Dominion after
Confederation was the great Northwest, or
H udson's Bay Territory. In 1868 the British
Parliament, upon the expiry of the Hudson's
Bay Company's charter, granted this territory
to the Dominion, and out of it the Province of
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories have
been formed. The transfer of authority did
not take place without some disturbance and
bloodshed. The half-breed inhabitants of the
Red River settiement, headed by Louis Riel,
fearing that their -rights would be interfered
with, rose in revoit and established a provi-
sional government, which was dispersed and
order re-established by a military expedition
under Sir Garnet Wolseley, after an arduous

journey through the wiiderness. The Mani-
toba Act, which deflned the limits and govern-
ment of Manitoba, and admitted that Province
into the Dominion with a constitution largely
similar to that of Ontario was adopted in 1870.
The Northwest Territories were subsequently
organized under a modified form of responsible
governiment. The districts comprise Keewatin,
Albertai, Saskatchewan, Assiniboia and Atha-
basca, which are ruled by a Lieut.. Governor,
with a Coundil and Legisiative Assembly sit-
tîng at Regina. Latteriy the Yukon District
has been constituted in the extreme north-
western portion of the Dominion.

B3RITISH COLUMBIA.

e Province of British Columbia
the Dominion. British Columbia
er Island were formerly separate
Fhe former was first visited in
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1770 by an agent of the Vludson's Bay Co., and

was for some time known as "New Cale-
donia." Vancouver Island was discovered in

1792 by Capt. Vancouver, a British naval
officer, in whose honor it was named. The
H udson's Bay Co. founded trading posts on the
B~ritish Columbia mainland in îSo6, and estab-

lished themselves on Vancouver Island in 1843.
A coloqw was established on the island under

the auspices of the Company in 1849, and

in 1$56 representative institutions were granted

to the settiers. The discovery of gold on the

mainland attracted an enormous rush of miners

and speculators in 1856 and the two following
years, and settiement progressed rapidly.
Another large influx of gold-seekers, took place

in i862<. A Government was organized in

British Columbia in 1858, Sir Jamnes (then Mr.)

Douglas being appointed Gjovernor. In 1866

the colonies of Vancouver Island and B~ritish

Columbia were united under the latter desig-

nation, and five years later admitted as a Pro-
vince of the Dominion.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Prince Edward Island united with hier sister

provinces in 1873. This Province ditjrîng its

occupation by the French was known as St.

J ohn's Island, and was ceded by them under

the terms of the Treaty of Paris in 176~3, when

it became part of Nova Scotia. The land was

divided under leasehold among officers of the

British army and navy. The Province received

a separate Governuient in 173, and in 1857
was granted responsible, government. It bas

a larger population in proportion to its size

than any other Province, and its people have

always enjoyed a fair measure of prosperity.

POL1TICAJ. STRUGGLES.

The immuediate resuit of Confederation was

a softening of the asperities of party strife and

a consequent increase of stability in adm~inis-

tration. ,This condition of matters was only

transitory, however, and on Hon. George

Brown withdrawing his support from the Min-

istry owing to a disagree1nent with theni over

negotiations preceding the adoption of the
Washington Treaty, political animosities broke

out with renewed virulence. A strong opposi-
tion Nvas aroused by the policy of Sir John

Macdonald with regard to the construction of

the Canadian Pacific Railway, which resulted

in the defeat of the Conservative party at the

polis and the formation of a Liberal adminis-
tration under the premiership of Hon. Alex-

ander Mackenzie in 1874. His Government

ooly remnained in power during one Parliament.
A period of industrial depression set in which

brought the question of protection to native
industry prominently to the front. Mr. Mac-.

kenzie and his followers niaintained the prin-

ciple of a tariff for revenue only, while the

Conservatives adv ocated the adoption of a

National Policy-popularly known as the N. P.
-under which the duties on imports would be

so framned as to encourage home production.

A strong agitation in favor of the National

Policy was carried on, which in the elections

Of 1878 resulteci ini the return of a majority

favorable to protection and the resignation of

the Mackenzie Ministry. Sir John Macdonald

again became Premier, and in 1879 adopted

the N. P. Tariff, imposing considerably higher

dluties than those formerly in force on niost

classes of foreign goods. An important piece

of legisiation passed by the Mackenzie Govern-

ment during their regime was the Ballot Act,

abolishing open voting at elections and substi-

tuting the ballot.

IMP'ORTANT POLITICAh MEASURES.

Among other political measures since Con-

federation wa.s the increase of representatives
in Pariamnet-there being now ninety-two

from Ontario, sixty-five from Quebec, sixcteen

from New Brunswick, twenty-one from Nova

Scotia, six from Prince Edward Islandl, five

from Manitoba, six from British Columbia, and

four from the Northwest Territories. A Su-.
preme Court was establisbed in 1875. In 1876

disputes between the United States and Great

Britain on the questions of the Fisheries,
Boundaries, Fenian Raids, and the Alabama

Claims were settted by the Treaty of Washing-.

ton. It was neg'otiated at Washington by a

joint High Commission, of which Sir John A.

Macdonal was a member. The Treaty pro-
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vîded for: (î) The settiement of the Alabama

ClaiMS. (2) The settlement of the boundary

between British Columbia and Washington

TerritorY. (3) The settiemnent of the fisheries

question by a Commission which met at Hali-

fax, and decided in 1878 that the United States

should pay Canada the sumn of ifive million

five hundred thousand dollars for the priviiege

allowed Amnerican citizens to fisb in Canadian
waters.

NORTHWEST REBELLION.

In 1883 the discontent of a number of haif-

breeds in the Northwest Territories located

principally along the Saskatchewan, fomnented

by Louis Riel, the whilomi leader of the insur-

rection on the Red River in 1870, culminated

in active rebellion. Several bodies of Indians

took part with the half-breeds. Several tbou-

sand Canadian volunteers, under the command

of General Middleton, after some minor en-

gagements succeeded in restoring ord 'er. Riel

and somne of bis feilow rebels were captured,
tried and hanged.

In 1885 the Franchise Act, making the fran-

chise uniform and extending it considerably
became law.

RECENT PROGRESS.

The development of Canada during the iast

twenty years bas been phenomnenal. The great

transcontinental raiiroad, the Canadian Pacific,
bas been completed from ocean to ocean,

Manitoba and tbe Northwest Territories have

received an enormous increase of population,
and the settlemnent of the fertile places of the

West bas proceeded with great rapidity. Brit-

ish Columbia, through the deveiopment of ber

mining and fishing resources, bas also made

wonderful advancement. The Northwestern

portion of Ontario known as New Ontario bas

been the scene of lumbering and mining enter-

prise, and has disclosed a weaith tbat bas

astonisbed the world. Progress and prosperity

have marked the life of Canada during the last

quarter of a century, presaging the incoming
tide of greatness and wealth that the fertllity
of ber soul and the richness of ber mines
and forests are rapidly bringing. Railway
construction, facilities for the marketing of
ber products, great manufacturing enter-
prises, tbe rapid settiement of ber vacant
lands, and the development of the minerai

wealth of British Columbia and the Yukon
bave been the distinguisbing marks of that
progress.

THE LAURIER ADMINISTRATION.

In the political Government of Canada, the

Liberal-Conservative party continued to hold

the reins of power in Dominion affairs after the

deatb of Sir John A. Macdonald, under the

premiership of Sir John J. C. Abbott, of Sir

John Tbompson, of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and

of Sir Charles Tupper until July, 1896, when
tbey were succeeded by a Liberai administra-

tion under the premiersbip of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, whicb was continued in power by the

generai elections of îgoi. The present mem-

bers of the Dominion, Ministry are as foliows:
President of the Privy Council, Right Hon. Sir

Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.G. ; Minister of Trade

and Commerce, Hon. Sir Richard J. Cart-

wright, G.C.M.G.; Secretary of State, Hon.

Ricbard Williami Scott; Minîster of justice,
Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick, K.C. ; Minister of

Marine and Fisheries, Hon. James Sutherland;
Minister of Militia and Defence, Hon. Freder-
ick W. Borden; Postmaster-General, Hon.

Sir William Muiock; Minister of Agriculture,
Hon. Sydney A. Fisher; Minister of Public

Works, Hon. Raymond Prefontaine; Minister

of Finance, Hon. Wm. S. Fielding, Min ister

of the Interior, Hon. Clifford Sifton; Minister
of Railways and Canais, Hon. Andrew G.
Blair; Controlier of Customns, Hon. Wmn. Pat-

erson; Controller of Inland Revenue, Hon.

Michael C. Bernier; Minister without Port-

folio, Hon. William Templemnan.
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CONSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT

The basis of the Canadian Constitution is the

British North America Act of 1867, as inter-
preted froni tume to time by decisions of the
Judicial Committee of the British Privy Coun-
cil, which is the final court of appeal on points

of constitutional law., The executive govern-
ment and authority and the chief command of ahl

naval and mlitary forces are vested in the Sove-
reign who is represented in Canada by a Gover-
nor-General appointed for a terrn of five years.
Practically, the government is in the hands of

a Cabinet, consisting of members of the King's
Privy Council for Canada, the Executive Coni-
mittee of which comprises those members of

the Dominion Parliament who are for -the time
being Ministers of the Crown. These are in
most cases the heads of the various adminis-
trative departments, but in sanie instances are
members without portfolio. They form the
Government of the day, and in order to remain
in office must have the confidence of a majority
of the memibers of the House of Conimons.
In brief, the relations of the administration ta

the Crown on the one band, and to the repre-
presentatives of the people on the other, are
precisely the same as those which obtain in

Britain, in accordance with the principles of
responsible government. Members of the
Privy Council are entitled to the designation
"'Honorable " for life. The Governor-General
assents in the King's name to ail measures
passed by the Dominion Parliament, but he bas
the power to refuse such assent and reserve the

bis for His Majesty's consideration. He also
bas authority to disailow acts passed by the Pro-

vincial Legislatures within one year after their
adoption-a power which has so far been spar-
ingly exercised. He receives a salary Of $5o,o00
and a liberal allowance for expenses.

THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

The Dominion Parliament consists of two
Houses. The members of the Upper House,
styled the Senate, are nominated for life by the
Crown. They must be over 30 years of age
and British subjects, possess $4,000 worth of

real estate, and must reside in the Province

for whicb they are appointed. The number of
Senators at the outset was 72, 24 of whom
were appointed from Ontario, 24 from Quebec,
and 12 each from Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. The present number is 81, distributed
as follows: 24 eacb froîn Ontario and Que-
bec, to each from from Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, 4 each from Prince Edward Island
aud Manitoba, 3 from British Columbia, and 2

from the Northwest Territories. Each Senator
receives a sessional allowance of $x,5oo and
travelling expenses.

The House of Commons is composed of
members elected by the people under a fran-

chise fixed by the respective Provinces. They
must be 21 years of age and British subjects,
but need not possess any property qualifica-

tion. The number of members fixed at the

time of Conféderation was 181, the representa-

tien of the different Provinces being as follows:
Quebec, 65; Ontario, 82; Nova Scotia, i9;
and New Brunswick, 15. The present number

is 213, of whom Ontario Sends 92; Quebec, 65;
Nova Scotia, 2o; New Brunswick, 14; Prince

Edward Island, 5; Manitoba, 7; British Columi-
bia, 6; and the Northwest Territories, 4. The

average population to each member is 22,688.
Each member receives an allowance of $i, 500

and muleage every session.
A redistribution of the representation takes

place every lo years on the basis of the returns

of population made by the decennial census.
The number of members for Quebec remains
fixed at 65, and the other Provinces are given

representation in such proportion as the number

65 bears to the population of Quebec. The or-

dinary terni of a Parliament is five years, unless

there is some special reason such as a Cabinet

crisis for dissolving Parliament and appealing

to the people in the meantime.
The administration of public affairs is car-

ried on by the following departments: Trade

and Commerce, State, justice, Marine and

Fisheries, Militia and Defence, Post Office,
Agriculture, Public Works, Finance, I nterior,
Railways and Canais, Customis and Inland

Revenue.
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THE PROVINCIAL GOvERNMENTS.

At the head of each Provincial Government
is a Lieutenant-Governor appointed by the
Governor-General for a term of five years.
These appointments are usually given to men
who have been prominent in public life in con-
nection with the Provinces for which they are
appointed. The composition of the Legisla-
tures vary somewhat in the different Provinces.
In Ontario, Manitoba, New Brunswick and
British Columbia there is only a !single Cham-
ber, the members of which are elected by
popular vote. Quebec and Nova Scotia have
in addition Legislative Councils, appointed for
life by the Lieutenant-Governor, while in
Prince Edward Island the members of the
Upper House are elected. The Legislative
Assemblies are elected for a term of four years.
The chief departmental officers who form the
Provincial Cabinets are selected from the Leg-
islatures, but occasionally some of the Minis-
ters hold no administrative positions. As in the
case of the Dominion, the principle of respon-
sible government prevails in the various Pro-
vinces, and each Ministry must have the sup-
port of a majority of the representatives in the
Legislative Assembly. The elective franchise
is in all the Provinces, with the exception of
Prince Edward Island, practically manhood
suffrage, with conditions as to residence and
citizenship.

FEDERAL AND PROVINCIAL JURIsDICTION.

The Union of the Provinces being a federal
and not a legislative one, the respective
spheres of the Dominion and Provincial Gov-
ernments are closely defined as to the subjects
which fall under their several jurisdictions.
The question of the respective rights and
powers of the federal and state authorities
having proved a source of much diffliculty and
contention in the United States, great care
was taken by the framers of the Canadian

the fact that the Sovereign power rests with
the Dominion and not with the Provinces.
When the American constitution was adopted
it was admitted that the sovereignty inhered
in the individual States and the Federal Gov-
ernment gained only such measure of authority
as was concêded to it by the members of the
Union. The Canadian constitution reverses
this principle. When the Dominion was estab-
lished the sovereign power of the Crown
was deputed to the Federal Government, the
Provinces obtaining only such authority as was
expressly conceded to them. The Dominion
Parliament has control of the general affairs of
the Dominion, including all matters not speci-
fically delegated to the Provincial authorities.

The chief subjects coming exclusively within
the scope of the Dominion Parliament com-
prise the regulation of trade and commerce,
the postal system, public debt, taxation, bor-
rowing money on the public credit, militia and
defence, navigation and shipping, fisheries,
currency and coinage, banking, weights and
measures, bills and notes, bankruptcy, patents
and copyrights, Indians, naturalization, mar-
riage and divorce, penetentiaries and criminal
law.

The Provincial Legislatures have control of
direct taxation in the Provinces, borrowing
money on Provincial credit, the management
and sale of Provincial lands and timber, the
establishment and maintenance of prisons,
hospitals, asylums and charitable institutions,
liquor licenses, public works situated wholly
within their own limits, the administration of
justice, including the organization of Provin-
cial courts, education, municipal institutions
and generally all matters of a local or private
character.

Either English or French is spoken in the
debates in the Parliament of Canada and the
Legislature of Quebec, but elsewhere English
is the rule. In the records and public docu-
ments of the Dominion both languages are
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salaries are fixed- by the Canadian Parliament.
A Supreme Court, consisting of a Chief jus-

tice and five Associate Judges was established
iii 1875. Appeals can be taken from the deci-

sions of Provincial Courts to, the Judicial Com-
mittee of the British Privy Council in cases
where the parties do not carry the case to the

Supreme Court, and by special leave an appeal

can be taken from the judgment of the Supreme

Court of Canada to the Judicial Committee of

the Privy Council. The ultimate appeal to, the

Privy Council is regarded as a guarantee of an

absolutely fair decision, as the Government of

Great Britain is too far removed to be biased
by partisan or sectional considerations.

THE HIGH COMMISSIONER.

The Dominion îs represented in Britain by a

High Commissioner, the position baving been
created in i 88o. The late Sir Alexander T.
Gaît was the first to fill the office, the present
High Commissioner heing Lord Strathcona,
wbo was appointed April 24 tb, 1896. The
High Commissioner bas tbe supervision and

control of immigration offices and agencies in
Britain, and is empowered to carry out sucb
instructions as be receives from time to time
from the Governor-in-Council in regard ta tbe

commercial, financial and general interests of
Canada in tbe United Kingdom and elsewhere.

He is flot only the accredited representative, of
Canada, but acts as the commercial agent of
the various Government departments. Con-
stitutionally the Governor-General is the chan-
nel through wbicb the views of the Imperial
Government are made known to bis Ministers,
and vice versa. In practice, however, ques-

tions frequently arise in which personal action

is necessary,, rendering the presence of a re-
presentative on the spot desirable. The duties

of the High Commissioner, therefore, involve
frequent interviews with the Secretary of State

and the heads of other departments. The

scope of bis varied functions also includes

other matters, such as the negotiation of loans,

arrangements witb regard to the preparation

and, shipment of coinage, and t >he procuring of

the stores required by the Militia and Mounted
Police and other supplies. The Higb Commis-

sioner also, attends conferences and con-

gresses in wbich Canada is concerned, and

conducts an extensive correspondence wîth the

public on general matters relating to Canada,
more especially immigration, trade and' the
resources of the Dominion. H1e is in re-

gular communication witb ahl the leading,
importers of Canadian products, and the note-

worthy expansion of Canadian commerce
within the last few years is largely due to bis

efforts.

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS AND CLIMATE

The Dominion of Canada comprises the
entire northern baif of North America except-
ing the Territory of Alaska to the nortbwest
and Labrador, whicb is under the government
of Newfoundland, on the eastern coast. It is

bounded on the north by the Arctic Ocean, on

the south by the United States, on the east

by the Atlantic Ocean and on the west by the

Pacifie Ocean and Alaska. It bas a land area

Of 2,316,684,071 acres or 3,604,193 square
miles, the area of the lakes being 77,391,304
acres or 120,923 square miles.

B3AYS AND LAKES.

The. shore Uine is much indented bath on the

Atlantic and Pacifie coasts, there being numer-

ous large bays, gulfs and inlets. The principal
of these on the east are the Gulf of St. Law-

rence, the Bay of Fundy and the Bay of Cha-
leurs and further to the nortb Baffin's Bay and

Hudson's Bay, whicb is a large inland sea i,ooo

miles long by 6oo in widtb, extends far into the

interior of tbe country. On tbe Pacific coast

are the Strait of juan de Fuca, the Gulf of

Georgia and Queen Charlotte Sound. Tbe

most noted physical features of the Dominion

are the great inland lakes, five in number, on

the soutbern boundary, the Rocky Mountains

in the west and the Laurentian range in the

east, and the extensive prairies of the great

nortbwest. 0f the five great lakes Superior,
Michigan, Huron, Erie and Ontario, one,
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Lake Michigan, is within United States Terri-
tory; the others, which lie between Canada
and the United States with the river stretches
connecting themn, formn the most extensive
system of inland navigation in the world. In
connection with the river and Gulf of St. Law-
rence, which furnishes an outlet to the Atlantic
Ocean, the entire systemn from the bead of
Lake Superior te, tide water extends for a dis-
tance Of 2,384 miles, navigation having been
made feasible by the construction of extensive
canais at different points where the conforma-
tion of the country results in faîls or rapids.
The world-famous Falls of Niagara, i 6o feet
in height, are on the Niagara River, connecting
lakes Erie and Ontario, the obstacle presented
to water traffic having been overcome by. the
construction of the Welland Canal. Among
other large bodies of water may be mentioned
the Lake of the Woods with an area of i,500
square miles, lakes Nepigon, Simcoe and Nip-
issinig and the Muskoka Lakes in Ontario,
Lake Temiskaming between Ontario and Que-
bec, Lake St. John, Grand Lake and Lake
Mistassini in Quebec, and Great Bear Lake
with io,ooo square miles, Great Slave Lake,
12,000 square miles, Winnipeg, 8,500 square
miles, Athabasca, Winnipegosis and Manitoba
in the western portion of Canada.

R! VERS.

The more notable rivers are the St. Law-
rence and its tributaries, the Ottawa and the
Saguenay in Ontario and Quebec, the St. John
and Restigouche in New Brunswick; the
Fraser and Peace in British Columbia; the
Mackenzie over 2,400 miles in length; the
Saskatchewan, Assiniboine and Red Rivers
flowing into Lake Winnipeg and the Churchill,
Albany and Severn rivers which find an outlet

rAINS.

,runi

altitude. The Kicking Horse Pass, through
which the Canadian Pacific Railway crosses
this range, is 5,300 feet above the sea level.
The Cascade Mountains, a range to the west
of the Rockies, reach a height of îo,ooo feet
in some places. The Laurentian range ini the
east runs from Labrador along the north shore
of the St. Lawrence River for a distance of
over 2,000 miles. Another important range
in Quebec is the Notre Dame Mountains to the
south of the St. Lawrence.

ISLANDS.

The principal islands are, on the east, Prince
Edward, which forms one of the Provinces ;
Cape Breton, a portion of Nova Scotia sep-
arated from the mainland by the Gulf of
Canso and Anticosti in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence. Vancouver, with an area of abouIt 2o,0o0

square miles, is situated to the west of British
Columbia, of which it is a portion, and further
to the north are the Queen Charlotte Islands.
There are also a number of extensive islands
in the Arctic Ocean known as -the Arctic
Archipelago.

SOIL.

Owing to the great ext ent of Canada, great
variety exists in regard to its soul, climate and
general physical characteristics. Its eastern
portion, extending from the coast to the west-
ern limit of Ontario, was originally densely
wooded and although large areas have been
cleared for settlement there stili remain ex-
tensive forests in all the oIder Provinces, con-
stituting an important feature of their, re-
sources. The soil of the southern portion of
this area when cleared and cultivated has been
found highly productive and so well adapted
for agriculture in aIl its branches that the
standard reached by Canadian farmers is un-
surpassed in any country. There is no finer
farming region to be found in any land.

THE PRAIRIES.

The prairie lands of Manitoba and the
southern part-of the Northwest Territories are
also extremely fertile, and the possibilities of
this area as a great grain and cattle producing
region can hardly be over-estimated. The
rapidity with which settlement is progressing,
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and the eagerness with which land-seekers
from the United States are taking up land in

order to share in the phenomenal development
of the natural riches of this country is the best

testimony to its agricultural value. This sec-

tion of country is naturally divided into three

distinct plateaux according to the conforma-

tion of the surface. The first of these, com-

prising the Red River Valley and the region

bordering on Lake Winnipeg, lies at an aver-

age height of about 8oo feet above the sea. It

is estimated to contain about 7,000 square

miles of the richest wheat-growing land. The

second plateau extends about 250 miles along

the boundary line, stretching thence in a north-

westerly direction, and comprising an undulat-

ing fertile country about i,6oo feet above the

sea level, with an area of about ro5,ooo square

miles. It is also well suited to agriculture

and yields large crops of wheat, and includes

the Assiniboine and Qu'Appelle districts. The

third plateau, which is regarded as in the main

better adapted to cattle raising than to cultiva-

tion, begins on the boundary line at the 1o4th

meridian, where it has an elevation of about

2,oo feet, extending westward to the foot of

the Rocky Mountains over 460 miles distant,

where an altitude of 4,200 feet is reached.

Extensive cattle ranches have been established

at many points in this section.

FOREsTS.

There are extensive forests in the central

portion of the Dominion lying north of the

prairie region and extending westward from

Hudson Bay to the Rocky Mountains, the tim-

ber of which will be of great value as the

country is opened up for settlement. Large

tracts of this area are suitable for cultivation,

and the region also possesses considerable

mineral resources. It abounds in fur-bearing

animals, whose skins form an important article

of commerce, though, owing to the advance of

settlement, the fur trade has for some time been

declining.
The general surface of the country in the

Province of British Columbia, which stretches

westward from the prairie region to the Pacific

Ocean, is mountainous and uneven. There

are numerous short ranges as well as groups

of mountains, interspersed with elevated
plateaux and valleys. It is a land rich in min-

eral resources and timber, and the waters

abound in fish.

THE CANADIAN CLIMATE.

Erroneous impressions prevail widely in

Europe, and even in the United States, as to

the climate of Canada, which have done much

to retard immigration and investment in a

country which is still regarded by many fairly

intelligent people as a region possessing an

Arctic climate, where winter prevails for con-

siderably more than half the year. Increased
opportunities for travel and communication

have done much during recent years to dispel

this misapprehension, but popular notions of

this sort die hard, and are frequently unthink-

ingly perpetuated by those who should be bet-

ter informed. The climate, as a matter of fact,
is healthy and bracing, and owing to the dry-

ness of the atmosphere the cold is not nearly

so keenly felt, or so injurious, as a similar de-

gree of temperature would be when moist at-

mosphere prevailed. It should be borne in

mind that the great size of the country, extend-

ing over 20 degrees of latitude, involves a wide

range of temperature, and that while travellers

in the Northern regions may be undergoing

severe and trying experiences in a sub-arctic

region, the inhabitants of the settled portions

of Canada may be enjoying mild weather. The

climate of the Maritime Provinces, tempered

by the proximity of the ocean, is somewhat

similar to that of Britain. Ontario, Quebec

and Manitoba have warm summers and cold

winters, the snowfall which generally remains

on the ground throughout the season being

welcomed by all, as it affords needed protec-

tion to crops sown in the fall, and stimulates

both business and pleasure by putting the

roads into good condition for sleighing. This

favorite method of travel in winter is essential

to the convenience and prosperity of the resi-

dents of the rural districts, and hence the set-

ting in of a sharp winter season with abund-

ance of snow instead of being dreaded is

eagerly anticipated by the farmer, the lumber-

man and the merchant. Winter in Canada is

the time for relaxation, pleasure and social in-
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tercourse, and the out-door sports of skating,

snow-shoeing, curling and tobogganing are

keenly pursued, even * when the thermometer

stands in the neighborhood of zero. In the

Northwest Territories cattie graze at large

throughout the winter. In British Columbia

the climnate is much milder than elsewhere,
especially on the coast, where the cold which

sometimes prevails in the inland provinces is

unknown.
The duration of the winter is not nearly so

prolonged as is generally supposed abroad.

Its average length is about four months and a
haif, and when once the spring sets in the
growthof vegetation is so rapid that the crops

in the middle of july are as far advanced as

those of England which had the advantage of

an earlier start. The summers are usually

fine, those protracted rains and dullI, cloudy

periods so frequendly experienced in Britain
being altogether exceptional.

VARIATIONS 0F TEMPERATURE.

The extent of the variations of climate ac-
cording to locality is shown by the differences

of the average mean temperature of the re-

spective provinces. In New Brunswick the
average mean temperature is 6o degrees in

summer, 19 degrees in winter; in Nova Scotia,
65.2 degrees in summner, 25 degrees in winter;
in Quebec, 58.3 degrees in'summer, 15 degrees
in winter; in Ontario, 63 degrees in summer,
19. 8 degrees in winter; in Manitoba, 6o degrees
in summer, o.8 in winter; in British Columbia,

61 degrees in summer, 32.4 in winter. Accord-
îng to observations taken at the Magnetical
Observatory, Toronto, covering a period of 61

years, the average temperature at that point of
the coldest month in the year wvas 22.49, and

that of the warmest month 67.79. The aver-
age number of days in the year on which rain
fell was 113, and the average annual rainfail

27 inches. The average numbee of days on

which snow fell was 65, and the total season's
depth of snow 67. 5 inches. A record kept for
i8 years, 1882-90, shows that the total amount
of bright sunshine per year averaged 2,065

hours out of a possible' 4,463 hours-being

46 per cent. The amount of fine, clear,
cloudless weather indicated by these statistics

forms the principal charmn of the Canadian

POPULATION

The population of -"New France," as Can-
ada was then termed at the time of the cession
of the country ta the British in 1763, was

about 70,000. The British population of Nova

Scotia was then slightly upwards of 8,ooo.
The first considerable increase was caused by
the influx of the United Empire Loyalist refu-

gees into Upper Canada and the Maritime

Provinces, which began about 1784, and con-
tinued for somne vears. Exact figures are not

Columbia, and 94,021I in Prince Edward Island,
making an aggregate of 3,635,024. The three
last censuses gave the following resuits by
provinces:

Province. 1881. 1891. T901.

British Colubia . 36,247 98,1T73 178,657
Manitoba............ 62,260 152,50b 254,947
New Brunswick ... 32l,233 321,263 331,ý120
Nova Scotia ......... 440,572 450,396 459,574
Ontario ............ 11926,922 2,114,321 2,182,942
Prince EdwardlIsland to8,89z 1o0,078 103,2,59
Quebec ............ 1,359,027 1,488,535 1,648,898
The Territories ... 56,446 98,967 21 1,654

Total .... ..... 4,324,810 4,833,239 5,371,315

The total male population is 2,751,708, Of

whom 1,748,582 are single, 928,952 mnarried,

73,837w oed and 337 divorced. 0f the
2,619,6o7 females, 1,564,011 are single,

904,091 married, 151,181 widowed, and 324

anci the
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RURAL AND URBAN RESIDENTS.

0f the total population Of 4,833,239 in 1891,
3,296,141 were resident in the rural districts,
and 1,337,oc)8 within the limits of incorporated
villages, towns and cities. The population of
5,371,315 inl 1901 comprised 3,349,516 inl the
rural localities, and 2,021,799 village, towfl

and city residents. Taking the unit Of 4,000
population, however, as constituting an urban
as distinct from a rural population, the popula-
tion of 1901 would be classified as 1,403,233

urban and 3,967,818 rural. This would make
the percentage of urban residents to the aggre-
gate population 26. 12, or rather more than
one-fourth, which is a highlv satisfactory show-
ing as compared with the United States, where
the dwellers in cities and large towns form 37.3
per cent., or rather more than one-third of the
total population. The population of the lead-
ing cities was as follows: Montreal, Que.,
267,730; Toronto, Ont., 208,040; Quebec,
68,840; Ottawa, Ont., 59,928; Hamilton, Ont.,
52,634; Halifax, N. S., 4 0,8 3 2; St. John, N.Bn.,
40,71 1; Winnipeg, Man., 39,500; London,
Ont., 37,981; Vancouver, B.C., 26,133; Vic-
toria, B.C., 20,816; Kingston, Ont., 17,961;
Brantford, Ont., 16,6 i ; Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
12,080; and Sherbrooke, Que., 1 1,765. It
must be borne in mind that some of the larger
cities on the list have extensive suburbs not
embraced within their municipal limits, the
population of which should fairly be included
for purposes of comparison with other places.

ORIGINS 0F THE PEOPLE.

The great mass of the people of the Do-
minion are either of British or French origin,
the proportion of immigrants from Continental
Europe being much smaller than in the United
States. 0f the total population, 5,077,69,8 are
British-born, Of whom 4,67 1,815 are natives of
Canada. 0f the remainder, 201,285 were born
in England, i01,629 inl Ireland, and 83,631 in
Scotland. The foreign-born residents number
278,449, of whom 28,407 were born in Austro-
Hungary, 27,300 in Germany, 31,231 in Rus-
sia, and 127,899 in the United States.

A classification of the population by origin
shows r,649,371 of French descent, the great
majority of whom are resident in the Province

of Quebec, and are descendants of those who
occupied the country at the time of its cession
to Britain, as there has been hardly any im-
migration fromn France since that time. There
are probably about a million or so of the same
stock in the United States, as for many years
there was a continuous stream of emigration
from French Canada to, the neighboring New
England States and other parts of the Re-
public. As the French population of Canada in
1760 only numbered about 70,000, the rate of
increase among them in the interval has been
phenomenal, and affords a striking evidence
of the healthiness of the Canadian climate and
surroundings. Those of English descent come
next on the list in point of numbers with an
aggregate of i,260,899, followed by the Irish
with 988,721, and the Scotch with 8oo,154
The leading foreign European races repre-
sented in the origin of the people are German,
1310,5oi; Dutch, 33,845; Scandinavian, 31,042;

Russian, 28,612; Austro-Hungarian, 18, 178;
Italian, 10,834; Jewish, 16, 131; Swiss, 3,865;
and Belgian, 2,994. There are 22,050 Chinese
and japanese, nearly aIl of whom are found on
the Pacific coast, and 17,437 negroes, princi-
pally the descendants of the escaped slaves
who found freedom and protection under the
British flag when slavery prevailed in the
Southern States. The Indian population is
stationary or slightly decreasing, numbering
93,460, most of whomn are found in the North-
west Territories and British Columbia; and
34,481 half-breeds, who are scattered through-
out Manitoba and the Northwest, many of
them being prosperous and thriving farmers,
or engaged in other forms of settled industry,
wîth little in their habits or mode of living to
distinguish them from their white neighbors.

A HOMOGENEOUS COMMUNITY.

From the above it will be seen that as
regards the composition of her people, the
Dominion can compare very favorably with
the United States, where in most localities
there is a large unassimilated foreign popula-
tion, sufficiently strong in numbers and in-
fluence to perpetuate habits, ideas, and tra-
ditions, which are frequently ini antagonism
with those of English-speaking peoples. The
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presence in some places of these congested
masses of foreigu population, often including
immigrants of an undesirable kind who are flot
disposed to submit to the restraint of law,
and who, from their ignorance of the language
and institutions, cannot be expected to use in-
telligently the suffrage which is usually ac-
quired by them after a few years' residence, is
generally recognized as a serious danger to
good government. In Canada the immigra-
tion of toreigners has so far been attended by
none of these drawbacks. The immigrants
have come in smaller numbers, and, being
more widely dispersed, have as a rule readily
assimilated xvith the English-speaking popula-
tion, and become good citizens, and their
descendants have grown up as Canadians,
with the same patriotic feelings and attach-
ment to the institutions of their native country
as those of British origin.

The immigrant population, comprising 389,-
159 maies and 295,512 females, in ail 684,67 1,
îs distributed among the respective Provinces
as follows:-Britîshl Columbia, 78,621; Mani-
toba, 73,741; New Brunswick, 17,679); Nova
Scotia, 23,92-,; Ontario, 319,494; Prince Ed-
ward Island, 4,207; Quebec, 87,536; North-
west Territories, 66,621; unorganized terri-
tories, 12,849.

RELIGIOUS I3ELIFF5.

The religious beliefs of the people are as
follows:-Roman Catholics, 2,229,600; Meth-
odists, 916,986; Presbyterians, 842,442; Ang-
licans, 646,059; l3aptists, 302,565; Lutherans,
92,524 ;Congregationalists, 28,293 ; Jews,
16,401 ;various sects, 199,825 ; unspecified,

48,247.

The census of 1901 shows that the pro-
portion of those under ten years of age to
the whole population is 234 per i ,ooo. The
proportion of those between 10 and 20 years
of age is 21o, and of those between the
years Of 20 and 45, 356 per i,000. The
largest proportion of persons under ic, is
found in the Northwest Territories, with Que-
bec and Manitoba closely following. Taking
the proportion of the population under 20

vears to the whole, Quebec is iii the lead

with 490 to the i,ooo, Manitoba has 485,
the Northwest Territories 478, and Ontario

418 per i,ooo. The Provinces of British Col-
umbia, Manitoba, and the Northwest Terri-
tories show a high proportion of the population
between the ages of 2o and 45. The general
average for Canada is 356 per i,ooo, but
British Columbia has 468, Manitoba 379, and
the Northwest Territories 368. The North-
west is essentîally a young man's country.

AGRICULTURE
Agriculture is the leading industry of Can-

ada. 0f ail the vast natural resources of the
Dominion none are comparable to her wealth
in fertile soul. In addition to the large areas
which have been brought under cultivation
there are many million acres of the most pro-
ductive land awaiting the settler, which are
capable of producing standard food products
of the highest grade. Not only is the soul ex-
ceptionally rich, but the climate is highly pro-
pitious, for the frost and snow of the winters
are materially advantageous to husbandry.
The frost holds within the surface soul aIl the
soluble nitrates which the winter rains would
otherwîse wash away, and the snowy covering
protects the grain sown in the faîl. South of
the great Arctic region the farming land

stretches across the continent in a broad belt
3,,500 miles in length, broken only by the
Rocky Mountains and the mountainous region
of British Columbia, and a few hundred miles
of prairie unsuited for tillage. With such a
soul and climate the Dominion is destined to
become the world's principal source of grain
supply.

FARMING IN THE NORTHWEST.

Farming operations are carried on in Mani-
toba and the Northwest on a most extensive
scale, the most modern appliances being al-
most universally used. During the plowing
and harvesting seasons gangs of a dozen to
twenty plows and reapers are frequently seen
simultaneously at work on the same field.
The output of wheat in the prairie regions bas
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developed wonderfully of late years, and the

railways and grain shipping companies have

had considerable difflculty in meeting the con-

tinually increasing requirements for transporta-
tion. The building of additional transcontin-

ental routes will greatly stimulate production

before long.
STOCK- RAISING.

While wheat-raising continues to be the

main object of husbandry in the West, condi-

tions in Ontario are more suitable for mixed

farming. The system of farming pursued has

been revolutionized during the last generation.

Farmers now largely feed their coarse grain to

live stock instead of selling it in the market,

and a great deal of attention is devoted to

dairying and the raising of fruit and poultry.

The breeding and feeding of stock is a highly
important branch of Ontario agriculture, for

which the Province is especially well suited,

owing to its invigorating climate, its abund-

ance of pure water, the nutritive qualities of
its roots and grasses, and its remarkable free-

dom from disease. Pure-bred animais, repre-

senting nearly ail the breeds of cattle promin-

ent in Great Britain, are raised in great num-

bers, many being shipped abroad as weIl as to

the other Provinces of the Dominion.

THE YIELD 0F GRAIN.

According to the census of 189i the total

number of farmers in the Dominion was 4o8,-

738, in addition to whom there were 76,839
farm laborers, and 240,768 farmers' sons en-

gaged in agriculture. Farming lands to the

extent of 60,287,730 acres were occupied, of
which 28,5,17,242 acres were improved. The
figures of the census of 1901, when published,
will certainly show a considerable increase over
these amounts, as very large tracts of land

have latterly been taken up, and the settled

and cultivated area greatly extended. The
total wheat production of the Dominion, ac-

cording to the figures of the census of 1891,
was 42,144,779 bushels, In 1901 the total
yield of the single Province of Manitoba was

50,502,o85 bushels, being at the rate Of 25

bushels to the acre. The quantity produced
in Manitoba in 1902 is estimated at 6o,ooo,ooo
bushels. The average yield of wheat in On-

tario during the period of 20 years from 1882
to 1901 inclusive was 25,511,789 bushels, the
average yield per acre being 20 bushels of faîl
and 15' bushels of spring wheat. 0f oais
Manitoba yielded in 1901 27,796,588 bushels,
at the rate Of 4o bushels to the acre, the yield
in 1902 being much larger, while the average
product of Ontario during the twenty year
period was 68,820,032 bushels, being 34.8
bushels per acre.

QUALITY 0F CANADIAN WHEAT.

In quality Canadian wheat is unsurpassed in
any part of the world. The weather usually
permits of its being harvested in perfect con-
dition, and the excellent machinery in use en-
sures its being thoroughly cleaned before the
grinding process. Analyses obtained by Prof.
Robertson of the best Canadian and Hungar-
îan flours, showed that ini the Canadian article
the proportion of albumenoids, or flesh-forni-
ing elements, exceeded those found in the
Hungarian flour by 10 per cent. A test made
at Prof. Robertson's request by a Ieading flrm
of bakers, showed that from three different 100

pound samples of strong Canadian flour they
obtained respectively 146, 151 and 152 pounds
of first-class bread, which is more than could
be got from any other flour. The milling in.
dustry is a large and growing one, the numnber
of grain milis being about 2,500, which afford
employment to upwards of 6,ooo, men.

The principal market for the agricultural
produce of Canada is Great Britain, the re-
quirements of which are practically unlimited.
The total value of the agricultural and animal
exports during 1901 was $78,63o,966, of which
Britain took $65,278, 159, or 83 per cent., and
the United States received $7,845,336, or not
quite 10, per cent. In 1902 the total value of

agricultural and animal products exported was
$96,398,121. The principal items are given
under the heading of IlTrade and Commerce."

RAISING CATTLE FOR EXPORT.

As a country for raising cattle Canada stands

unrivalled. From the prairies of the North-
west thousands of fat bullocks are shipped an-
nually. The Government controls the cattle
accommodations on the steamships, and Gov-
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ertnment veterinary inspection prevents the

shipment of any but heaîthy animaIs. Since

1874 UP to i go inclusive, cattle to, the number

Of 1,787,683, valued at $130,439,460, have

been exported to Britain, and 818,687 head of

the value of $14,683,315 have been shîpped to

the United States. L)uring the same period

the exports of sheep to Britain nurnbered i, -

628,821, of the value Of $1 1,95i,707, and to

the United States 7,256,221, valued at $21,

879,215. The trade with the United States

has received a great impetus from the removal

of the American quarantine on Canadian cat-

tde, which was abolished in February, 1897.
During 1896 only 1,646 head of cattie were

shipped from Canada across the border, but

with the removal of the restriction the trade

increased to 57,857 head in 1897, and 86,989

in 1900. The shipments of catile to the Un-

ited States amounlted to 46,244 head in iqoi,

of a total value of $895,638. The value of

those exported to the sanie country in 1902

was $787,991 .
DAIRYINC..

No branch of farming industry lias made

greater progress, especially in the Province of

Ontario, than dairying. The great bulk of the

cheese and butter produced for exportation

abroad is made in this Province. In the calen-

Jar year 1901 there were 1,167 cheese fac-

tories in operation in Ontario, the total output

of which %vas 134,942,517 pounds, of the value

of $12,269,073, In the same year the 286

creameries of the Province produced 9,047,260

pounds of butter, of the value Of $î ,798,264.
The value of the dairy produce of Canada iii

1902 is estimnated at $21,000,000 for cheese,

and $9,ooo,ooo for butter. The creameries in

which butter is made are provided with special

cold storage rooms in which the butter is kept

until ready for shipment, when it is packed in

spruce boxes lined with parchment paper and

carried to its destination in refrigerator cars,

and in the cold storage chambers of steam-

ships. These facilities for the shipment of

perishable goods so that they will reach their

journeys' end in good condition, have also ren-

dered possible the great expansion of the t rade

in poultry, eggs and fruit, which has attained

large dimensions.

1- R uI IT

Large areas are devoted to the growth

of apples, pears, peaches and grapes, a

large proportion of the hest being sent to the

British market. The apples and pears are

noted for their crisp, juicy fiesh, fine flavor,

and excellent keeping qualities. At the Paris

Exposition of 1900, Canadian apples Nvere

shown during the sumimer which had been

grown the year before, and were in a perlect

condition of preservation. Anl increasing

trade withi Europe is also being developed in

evaporated and canned fruits. 1In 1902 the

total shipments of apples abroad arnounted to

1, 201,77.î hushels, valtied at -S ,66tq, ii i.

1M1'ROVING T HE STAND)ARD.

The steady progress made ini Agriculture

and the marked improvement in the standard

of Canadiani farming is very largely due to

Government action and the liberal expenditure

of public money to promote agrîcultural in-

terests not only by the Dominion but by the

various Provinces. The Caniadian Depart-

ment of Agriculture, presided over by Hon.

Sydney Fisher, hiniself a practical farmer, has

done a great deal to improve the quality of

farm produce by the establishment of Dom-

inion Experimental Farms and the work of the

Dairy Commissioners by which the farmers

have been educated in the niost improved

methods and the use of the best appliances.

COLD STOIlAGE.

Much has been accamplished in extending

the markets for food stuifs iii Britain and famil-

iarizing Canadian farmers with the special re-

quirements of the British consumer. One of

the most important factors in the developmient

of this trade, promoted by Govern ment action,

hias been the fitting up of a number of steam-

ships with refrigerating machinery to circulate

cool air throughi portions of the vessels de-

voted to cheese and fruit shipments and the

extensive introduction of cold storage. The

creation of a live stock department and the

appointment of a special Commissioner to pay

attention to the promotion of the stock-raising

interests has had a highly beneficial effect

upon one of the most important branches of
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productive industry. A prominent part has
been taken in this work by the live stock asso-
ciations and farmers' institutes which have
been extensively formed ta promote unity af
action among farmers and stock-raisers on
questions affecting their interests. Other
features of the work of the Department of
Agriculture are the administration of the quar-

antine system, the extensive distribution af seed
grains with the abject of intraducing the most
profitable varieties, and the inspection and
grading of fruit packed for shipment abroad.
In ail these lines ai effort, the Agricultural
Department has shown itself fully alive ta the
needs af the situation and energetic and far-
sighted in its methods of action.

MINES AND MINERALS
There is no department ai production in

which greater progress has been made during
the last few years than that of mining and the
industries immediately dependent upon it for
raw material. The natural mining resaurces
of the country are so extensive, that with the
opening up of the vast areas where these
deposits are found by railway communication
and the large învestments of capital devoted
ta this form of enterprise, much greater ad-
vances are likely ta take place in the near
future. Between 1881 and 1891, the number
af men engaged in the mining industries of
the Dominion increased from 6,541 ta 13,417.
Sinice that time mining development has re-
ceived a great impetus and niany new fields
have been opened by exploration. Skilled
labor and modern appliances have been intro-
duced with the resuit of effecting great econo-
mies in production and increasing the profits
af mining operations.

The aggregate value ai the mineraIs pro-
duced in Canada during the calendar year 1901

was $69,107,031, an increase of over five mil-
lion dollars as campared with the output for
1900. The production af metallic mineraIs has
increased from $3,25 1,299 in 1889 ta $42,824,-
698 in i9oi, and the output of the non-metallic
mineraIs during the same period has grown
from. $10,51 2,614 ta $26,282,333.

GOLD AND SILVER.

Canada accupies the third position among
the gold-producing nations af the world,
owing ta the richness af the mines ai the
Yukon district. The total gold production ai
the Yukon irom 1885 ta 1901 inclusive, was
valued at $7o,313,500. The output of this

district in 1900 was $22,27s,aoo. The total
value of gold produced in the Dominion for
1901, Wvas $24,462,222, af which the Yukon
produced $i8,ooo,ooo, British Columbia, $5,-
596,700 ; Nova Scotia, $604,500; and On-
taria, $243,022.

The silver mines during 1900 had a total
Output Of 4,468,225 ounces, valued at $2,740,-
362. In 1901 the yield amounted ta 5,078,318
ounces of the value ai $2,993,668. By far
the greatest quantity is produced in British
Columbia.

IRON MINING.

Great advances have been made in iran min-
ing which has been stimulated by the erectian
at several places of blast furnaces and steel
and iran works for which Canadian are fur-
nished a large proportion af the raw material.
Iran ores have a wide range, accurring at
varied intervals from Cape Breton ta, Vancou-
ver. Nova Scotia is rich in iran are, the ex-
ploitation af which ks becaming one af the
staple industries af the Province. There are
large deposits af magnetic are in Quebec, a
valuable tract of hematite being in evidence
near Hull. In New Brunswick there are large
deposits near Woodstock, and limanite and
bag ores are widely distributed. Ontario pas-
sesses by far the richest iran mines of any ai
the aIder Provinces so far as at present known.
The mast important and extensive depasits are
the magnetites of the Atikokan River, the
hematites ai the Mattawin range, the deposits
near Gunflint Lake and Hunter's Island, ail
west af Lake Superior, and the large bodies ai
hematite recently discovered at Michipicoten
an the eastern shore ai that lake. The West-
ern ares are asserted ta be a continuation ai the
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Minnesota deposits, which furnish so large a

share of the output of the United States. Ex-

tensive ranges also exist ta the north of Lakes
Superior and Huron and in the neighborhood
of Lake Temagami. In the Eastern section of
the Province there are large deposits of bath
magnetite and hematite. In 1900 the produc-
tion of iron are by Provinces was as follows:
Ontario, 82,950 tons ; Quebec, 19,000 tons;
Nova Scotia, 18,940 tons ; and British Colum-
bia, 1,110 tons. 111 1901, 99,758 tons of pig
iron were made from Canadian are. Exports
of iron ore increased from 5,523 tons, valued
at $24,034, during the fiscal year 1900, ta 59,-
737 tons, wvorth $167,266, in i901.

NICKEL.

The most extensive deposits of nickel-bear-
ing ore in the world, estimated by experts to
comprise 650,000,000 tons of ore, are found in
Ontario, extending over a wîde area north of
Lake Huron in Nipissing and Algoma districts.
Recent discoveries of the are have also been
made in the district of Parry Sound. The
town of Sudbury, on the Canadian Paciflc Rail-
way, is the centre of the nickel mining indus-
try. The are is a nicl<eliferous pyrrhotite
containing from 1 12 ta 3114 per cent. of nickel
and from 2 ta 4 per cent. copper. Mining
aperatians cammenced at Sudbury in 1886 aiîd
the district now furnishes about haif the
world's suppl>'. The are is flrst smelted ito
copper-nickel matte containing about 26 per

cent. of copper and 14 per cent. of nickel.
These metals are afterwards separated by the
refining process, most of the matte being
shipped in that form ta the United States.
During the calendar year îgox the production
of fine nickel was 9,189,047 pounds, as cam-
pared with 7,080,227 pounds in 1900. Nickel
are and matte were shipped ta the United
States ta the value Of $1,040,498 in 1900, and
$958,365 inl i901. There is every probability
that with the increased demand for nickel
abroad, which bas recentl>' resulted in a con-
siderable increase of the price, this industry
will shortly attain considerably increased im-
portance. It is likel>' to be in great requîsi-
tion for the manufacture of nickel steel, which
is an alloy of great strength and durabilit>',

and is coming into vogue for thermanufacture

of cannon, armor-plate, boilers and miachinery.

(70 P P R.

The output of copper during the calendar

year i900 wvas valued at $3,o63, 11, and in

1901 had increased to $6,600,î104. 1t is large-
ly produced in Ontarîo as a by-product of the

nickel industry. The most important copper-

bearing section so far discovered extends

northward from the shores of the Georgian

Bay, and is estimated to cover an area of

20,000 square miles. Development work is

being pushed at many points. The improved

methods for the mîning and extraction of the

ore recently introduced, and the favorable

conditions of the market, give assurance that

many of the deposits in this region can be

profltably worked.
COAL.

By far the most important of the non-

metallic mineraIs in Canada is coal, which is

found in large areas in sufficient quantifies to

render aperations profitable. The ceai areas

of the Dominion are estimated at 97,200square

miles, not including the regions known to

exist, but as yet undeveloped, in the far north.

In Nova Scotia the coal areas extend over

about 635 square miles, and are divided inta

the Cape Breton, Pictou, and Cumberland

basins. The amount of coal in the measures of

Nova Scotia is estimated at 7000,000,000 tons.

New Brunswick possesses some small seams

of coal, but they are- not sufflciently rich to be

worked in competitian with the Nova Scotia

mines. The coal areas of Manitoba are rough-

ly estimated at 15,000 square miles, and yield

lignites of good quality. The Rocky Mountain

coal area of the Northwest Territories covers

about 5o,ooo square miles, extending alang

the base of the range ta the neighbarhoad of

the Peace River, 5oo miles distant. The

Crow's Nest Pass area, though limited in ex-

tent, is ver>' rich, comprising several seams of

anthracite of excellent qualit>'. Those in the

Cascade basin have an area of 6o square
miles.

The Pacific Coast coal fields comprise the
Nanaimo coal basin, 200 square miles; the

Comox coal basin, 700 square miles; the
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Q ueen Charlotte's Island coal basin, 8oo
square miles; and the lignite-bearing rocks
in différent parts of British Columbia south
of the 54 th parallel of latitude covering at
a rough approximation somne 12,000 square
miles.

The total output of coal has increased from
1,063,742 tons in 1874, to 6,186,286 tons in
1901 ; the production by Provinces for the
latter year being:-Nova Scotia, 4,099,200

tons; British Columbia, 1,712,715 tons; Man-
itoba and the Northwest, 356,741 tons; and
New Brunswick, 17,630 tons. The exports of
coal in 1901 amounted to 1,888,538 tons,
valued at $5,3o7,o6o.

NON-METAI.LIC MINERALS.

Petroleum is obtained in large quantities in
Lambton County, Ont., Oil Springs and

Petrolea being the largest districts. It is also
found in Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New
Brunswick, and there are extensive fields
awaiting development in the Northwest. The
output for 1901 was valued at $953,4 15.

Other items of the non-metallic mineraI
yield of 1901 are asbestos, $1,186,434; natural
gas, $31 2,359; sait, $262,328; bricks, $2,275,-

ooo; gypsum, $340,148; graphite, $28,88o;
limestone and flux, $183,162; mica, $î6o,ooo;
minerai water, $îoo,ooo; granite, $i55,ooo;
cement, $630,ooo; and corundum, $53,1 15.
The output of the twu latter products is likely
to show a material and continuous increase for
some time to come, judging by the growing
demand for them.

Further details in regard to some of the in-
dustries dealt with above wilI be found under
the heading of IlManufactures."~

MANU FACTURES
The energy and enterprise of the Canadian

people have been strikingly manifested in the
great advances made in manufactures during
the last generation. In her wealth of timber,
coal, and mineraIs, the Dominion possesses
the raw material sumfcient to make her one of
the greatest manufacturing countries on earth,
but it is unly comparatively recently that the
capital, skill, and industry of the people have
been in any large measure devoted in this
direction. The impetus once given, however,
remarkable progress has been made, so that
at present the degree of perfection reached in
many lines is equal to that which obtains in
countries where large accumulations of capital
and lengthened experience have given those
engaged in manufacturing an advantage in the
race not easily overcome. Among the articles
produced requiring extensive investments of
capital and a high degree of technical skill, are
agricultural implements, engines, machinery,
tools, stoves, radiators, many descriptions of
cotton and woollen goods, leather goods,
urgans, pianos, and furniture.

EARLY INDUSTRIES.

Up to 1842 the industrial energies of the
people were mainly devuted to farming, lum-

bering, and shipbuilding. In addition to these,
however, numerous small manufacturing in-
dustries had been established, the output of
which supplied local markets. The census of
1851 for Upper Canada showed 6 9 2 grist milîs,
1,567 saw mÎis, 221 carding and fulling milîs,
74 woollen milîs, 51 asheries, 232 tanneries, 5o
breweries, 102 distilleries, 97 foundries, 8
shipyards, and 388 other establishments. In
Lower Canada there were, in the same year,
541 grist milîs, î ,o6- saw mi]ls, 193 carding
mills, 18 woollen milîs, 13 breweries, 7 dis-
tilleries, 12 shipyards, 38 foundries, 186 ash-
eries, 204 tanneries, and 125 other manu-
facturing establishments.

THE NATIONAL POLICY.

In 1871, the total number of manufacturing
industries in the Dominion was 43,756. Short-
ly after this date, a period of severe commercial
and industrial depression set in which lasted
from 1873 until 1878, the effects of which were
severely felt by manufacturers in commun with
other classes, and many enterprises were
ruined. One result which bas had far-reaching
effects was the popular agitation for the enact-
ment of a prutective tariff, which would give
the Canadian manufacturer control of the home
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market, and prevent the extensive importation

of foreign gonds, sold at prices wbich rendered

it impossible for the native product to compete

with tbem. It was contended that the Ameni-

can manufacturers; wbo had their home market

secured to themn by a bigh tariff, regarded

Canada simply as an overflow or ' slaughter-
bouse " market, and in times of financial
stringency flooded the country with goods

wbich were sold far below the cost of pro-

duction, thus placing the Canadian manufac-

turers at a disadvantage wbich wvas fatal to
domestic industry. After a keen contest, the

National Policy of protection to home industry
trîumpbed, and in 1879, the incoming Con-

servative (iovernment instituted a new tariff

based avowedly upon protectionist principles.

The resuit bas undoubtedly been to build up

Canadian manufactures. The question as to

how far this development bas been normal and

bealtby, and wbetber or not it bas been

attended by counter-halancîng evils, is stili a

vexed one which may well be left to the pub-
licist and the political economiîst.

In t88i, the total number of manufacturing

establishments was 43,756. lu i891 it bad
been increased to 75,968. In the latter year,
the total capital invested in manufactures was

$3,54,620,750; the a mount paid in wages,

$îoo,663,650; the number of bands employed,

370,246 ; and the total value of the products,

$476,348,886. The returns of the census of

1901 in relation to manufactures have not yet

been publisbed, but there is no doubt that they

will show an increase proportioned to the

general expansion in national development.

Lt'MBERING ANI) WvOO)IWORKING INDUSTRIES.

Naturally the earliest industries were those

concerned with the first stages of the manu.

tacture of the raw material furnished by the

clearing of the forest or the labors of the farmer.

The timber supply, tbougb so extensively drawn

on for the requirements of the foreign mar-

ket, is yet sufficient for ail needs for genera-

tions to come, and witb the development of

manufacturing forms the basis of many indus-

tries in which the raw material is wvorked up

into the flnished product. Not only is there a

steady decrease in the sbipments of square

timber and an increase in the exports of sawn

lumber, but a large quantity of tbe xvood pro-

duced ini sucb variety is utilized in the higher

grades of manufacturing. The accessibility

and comparative cheapness of the raw mate-

rial drawn from a forest area estimated at

about 8oo,ooo,ooo acres, gives Canada a

marked advantage in tbe production of goods

for which wood is largely required, such as

wood pulp and paper, furniture, agricultural

implements, pianos, organs, carniages and

wagons. The wood pulp and paper industries

especîally are at present receiving mucb atten-

tion at the bands of capitalists, and many milîs

have been establisbed, especially in North-

western Ontario, where extensive supplies of

spruce and poplar are available. The pulp

mills at Sault Ste. Marie are the largest in the

world, one of tbem being boo feet iii length by

8o feet in widtb, and the other 300 bY 1o0

feet. They were erected and fitted up at a

cost of about two million dollars, and are cap-

able of producing about i15o tons of dry pulp

daily, giving emiployment to a working force

Of 500 men. Caniada's output of wood pulp

finds a market ail over the civilized world, the

total exportation inii 192 reaching a value ol

$2,046,398. Housebold furniture exports

amounted to ';*279,26o, and organs and pianos

to $463,02 1.

AGRICt'LUIlAL IM'LEMENTS.

Another industry in wbicb the D)ominion

occupies a foremost position is the manufac-

ture of agricultural implements, including

seeding, cultivating, bay-making and harvest-

ing machinery. Ever since the flrst mowing

machine made in Canada was built at New-

castle, Ont., in 1847, by the late Mr. Massey,

the growth of the company founded by bim

has been constant and vigorous, until by con-

solidation witb otber concerns it bas devel-

oped into the Massey-Harris Co., wbicb now

controls the most extensive agricultural impIe-

ment factories in the British Empire, situated

in Toronto and Brantford. Not only bas the

home trade attained enormous proportions, but

the foreigru business bas grown very largely,

until there are now more of their machines

sold in Britain and Australia than those of any
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other make. The aggregate value of agricul-
tural implements exported in 1902 was$i
814,730.

WOOLLEN GOODS.

The textile industry of Canada dates back to
early days. The large quantity of wool pro-
duced by Canadian sheep was at first worked
Up by the farmers who made their own home-
spun wear. This practice was superseded by
the establishment of custom mills, which sup-
plied the local requirements, and these ini their
turn have given way to large factories employ-
ing hundreds of hands, providing a steady
market for the rawv product, and turning out
tweeds, flannels, knitted goods, cloths and
carpets of excellent quality. The rapidly in-
creasing population of the West has recently
given a great stimulus to this important
branch of manufacture, which is ini a highly
prosperous condition. It is estimated that it
represents a capital of at least $r5,ooo,ooo,
and gives employment to about twelve thousand
workpeople, the output being mainly con-
sumed within the Dominion.

LEATHER MANUFACTURES.

Leather manufacturing is another branch
which is strictly one *of the natural industries
of the country, as the hide-producing animaIs
are raised on our farms and prairies, and tan-
bark is furnished by the forest. The extensive
tanneries in operation employ the most modern
and scientific methods in the treatment of their
raw material, and turn out a finished article
which has a high reputation for excellence
abroad. Sole and upper leather was exported
in 1902 to the value of 81,91 1,268, and boots
and shoes to the amotint of $179,522.

Not many years ago most of our shoe
leather and other fine leathers were imported,
and Canadian leather of the coarser grades ex-
tensively shipped abroad. The greater pro-
portion of our footwear was then of foreign
make. But these conditions are undergoing a
change. The demand for boots and shoes is
now mainly supplied by Canadian factories,
and while some grades of leather and leather
goods are still imported, the Canadian manu-
facturers of boots and shoes send large quan-
tîties of their goods to Britain and elsewhere,

*and are able to compete successfully with the
home product. The value of the annual output
of leather is estimated at about twelve million
dollars. There are about eighty boot and shoe
factories in Canada, the trade largely centering
ini Montreal and Toronto. The manufacture
of patent and carniage leathers, and harness
leathers, is a growing branch of trade, and
gives employmnent to many hands.

IRON AND STEEL.

The progress recently made by the Dominion
in metal manufacturing has been already re-
ferred to in connection with the minerai re-
sources of the country, with the development
of which it has gone hand-in-hand. Although
starting at a later date, and lacking the exten-
sive home market at the doors of the British,
German and American manufacturers, Canada
is destined to occupy a leadîng place in metal-
lic manufactures. It is not so long since ail
steel and heavy iron had to be brought in from
abroad. To-day the finest steel is produced in
large quantities for the supply of our agricul-
tural implement shops, electrical works, tool
factories and kindred industries.

The first Canadian smelting works were
erected in Lower Canada during the French
occupation, and were known as the St. Maurice
Forges. These works were afterwards carried
on by the British, and at a later date other
smelters were established at Hull, Que., Mar-
mora, Fumnace Falls, and other places in On-
tario, and at Woodstock, N.B., and other
points in that Province. It is only of com-
paratively late years, however, that this indus-
try has taken a leading position among the
productive activities of Canada. Iron and
steel manufacture has been stimulated by Gov-
ernment bounties in varying forms since 1883,
In that year the bounty was fixed at $î.5o per
ton for pig iron. There have subsequently
been various changes in the amount and the
conditions required. In 1894 a bounty of $2
was authorized on puddled bars and steel bil-
lets made from Cjanadian pig iron. In 1897
bounties were authorized to the amount Of $3
on steel ingots made of not less than 50 per
cent. of Canadian pig iron, and 1$3 on puddled
iron bars made of Canadian pig iron, and the
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bounty on pig iran was fixed atS3 per ton on
the proportion made of Canadian ore, and $2

on the proportion of foreign are. An Act
passed in 1899 provided that these bounties
shouid continue to be paid until 1907, but at a
rate diminishing year by year.

In 1894 the Ontario Legislatureapprapriated
$1 25,000 tO be set apart as the Iron Mining
Fund, fram which bounties were ta be paid af
$i per ton for pig metal made from Ontario
are, but the amount ta be paid in any one )-car
was limited to ýýj0o

The leading iran and steel works in Canada
are those of the Nova Scotia Steel Ca., wvith a
blast furnace at Ferrona, N.S., the Hamilton
Steel and Iran Co., Hamilton, Ont.; Canada
Iran Furnace Co., Midland; Dominion Iran
and Steel Co., Sydney; Canada Iron Furnace
Co., Radnor; Deseronto Iron Co., Deseranto;
and the Drummondville Furnaces. The Ia.st
three are charcoal furnaces. Thecombined year-
ly capaci tyaof ail is nearly i, ioo,aoo tans. The

Lake Superior Power Co. have constructed at
Sault Ste. Marie an extensive plant for the
manufacture of pig iran, steel and steel rails,
the first established ini Canada. Approximately
the total investment in iran and steel wvorks is
about $35,ooo,oo0.

The production of pig iron during the cal-
endar year 1901 amnounted ta 244,976 tons, as
campared with 86,ooo, the output of i900. Of
the product in 1901, 228,893 tons wtere mnade
with coke and 16,o83 tons with charcoal. The
yield af Bessemer pig iran ( included in the
total for 1901) amounted ta 29,577 tans.

During the fiscal year igoi the Dominion
Government paid bounties on 99,758 tons of
pig iran, made from domestic are, and 011 50,-
581 tons made from foreign are, amounting in
aIl ta $351,259. la the same year bounties ta
the amaunt ai s$ioo,o58 %vere paid for the pro-
duction Of 33,352 tans af steel ingats. The
exports af pig iran in 1902 amounted ta 1 13,-
388 tons af the value af $1 t 18,437.

FINANCE
The ardinary revenue af the Dominion is

mainly derived irom customs and excise duties,
but is supplemented by the receipts fram the
postal service, railivays, public warks, etc.
The receipts from these sources are paid inta
what is cailed the Consolidated Revenue Fund
and payments thereupon made ta caver the
ordinary expenses ai administration. The
fiscal year since 1864, begins on the ist ai
Juiy and terminates on june 3ath, and canse-
quently ail financiai and commercial returns
are made up ta the 3ath june in each year, sa
that when a particular year is mentioned in
thîs connectian, it comprises the tweivemonth
ending with june 3oth af that year.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

During the first year ai Caniederatian the
revenue wvas $1 3,687,928 and the expenditure
$ 13,486,o92, being an excess ai revenue over
expenditure ai $201 ,836. During the period ai
general depression in the latter part of the
seventies, deficits were af irequent occurrence,

but during later years the financial situation
has been much mare satisiactary. In 1896 the
revenue amounted ta $36,618,591. In 1901 it

was 852,514,701. The receipts during the
latter year were as follows: Customs revenue,
$29, 106,980 ; internai revenue, $ 10,496,218;
postal service (grass recelpts ), $4,641i,6o8
and miscellaneous, $ 10,329,648. The expendi-
tures amounted ta $48,088,545, leaving a sub-
stantial surplus af aver six millions. The
principal items ai expenditure were as f allows:
Charges on Public Debt, $13,490,153 ; Past
Office, $5, 153,622; Subsidies ta the Provinces,
$4,250,607 ; Raiiways and Canais, $6, 588,375;
Militia and Defence, ',2,o6i,674 ; Civil Gov-
ernment, $1,474,919 ; Indîans, $1,019,329;
Legisiation, $8172,726; Customs, $1,1 23,817;
Administration ai Justice, $873,233 and
Mounted Police, $912, 15 1. The proportian ai
revenue and expenditure ta each head ai the
population is, revenue, $9.75; expenditure,
$8-70. In Great Britain the proportion is-
revenue, $15.25 ; expenditure, $2 1.48.
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PUBLIC DEBT.

When the Dominion was formed in i 867,
the general Government assumed the debts of
the Provinces as follows : Canada, $62,500,-
o0o; Nova Scotia, $8,ooo,ooo ; and New
Brunswick $7,ooo,ooo. The debts subse-
quently assumed brought the total up to $ 109,-

430,148. The total aniount expended since
Confederation on capital account in railways,
canaIs, public works, etc., was $232,952,617.

On railways which have been freely subsidized
by the Dominion, to ensure their construction
as a means of opening up the country for set-
tlement, $1 38,016,934 has been spent. The
construction of canais bas cost $63,868,630,
and miscellaneous public works, including gov-
ernment buildings, lighthouses and the im-
provement of navigation, $48,070,122. Add-

ing to this the large sums spent by the
several Provinces prior to Confederation on

similar undertakings, and the total expendi-
ture by the Dominion on public works, amounts

to $313,590,778. The gross public debt,

mainly incurred for these objects, is $354,732,-
433, against which there are assets in the
form of securities, with and without interest,
making the net debt $268,48o,004. This may
seem like a large amount for a country having

the population of Canada, but ià must be re-
membered that the works upon which it was
expended were urgently needed for the de-

velopment of the country and that although
their value is not included among the realiz-
able financial assets, they stili remain and con-
stitute one of the most indispensable factors
in the prosperity of the Dominion.

BANKS AND MONEYED INSTITUTIONS

There is no countrry in which the banking
institutions are now on a sounder basis and
the depositors and note-holders more carefully
guarded against losses from bank failures than
in Canada. This bas not always been the
case, as in the earlier days and down to a com-
paratively recent period, severe hardships
were frequently entailed by extensive bank

failures, but the great improvements in the
laws regulating banking and the issue of cur-
rency since Confederation, have assured the
stability of the system.

EARLY BANKING ENTERPRISES.

The first banks in Canada were the Bank of
Montreal and the Quebec Bank, both com-
menced on a small scale about 1817, and still
in operation. They were modelled in some
respects after the American banking system,
and did not obtain charters until 1822. The
capital of the Bank of Montreal in 1819 was

£87,000 currency, or $35o,ooo, and in that
year it paid a dividend of 6 per cent. and for
the seven succeeding years 612 per cent. per
annum. In 1826, however, the disasters that
had befallen the banking interests of Britain
were reflected in Canada, and for somne timne
the bank struggled to maintain itself in the

face of adverse conditions, pursuing an econo-
mical and conservative policy until the turn of
the tide in 1832. An era of prosperity then

set in and the business proved highly remun-
erative and paid large dividends.

GROWTH 0F BANKING.

As Upper Canada began to develop small

centres of population the Bank of Montreal
established offices in the towns and villages
and obtained an early and profitable connection
with the business community. The Bank of
Upper Canada, for niany years the leading
monetary institution of the Western Province,
was founded in 1823. The charter required a
paid up capital of £îo,ooo currency or $40,-
ooo, and there was considerable difficulty in
raising the money. Finally the Government
prevented the failure of the project by taking

stock in the bank which for a long period had
a prosperous career. It suffered heavily, how-
ever, by the collapse of real-estate values in

1857-8, when many of its assets became worth..
less. Tbis cause, combined with bad manage-
ment, resulted in its failure, and aCter a long
struggle it suspended payment in i 866, involv-
ing losses to the extent of about five Million
dollars.
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At the date of Confederation there werei
banks in Ontario and Quebec, 5 in Nova
Scotia, and 4 in New Brunswick, having ail
aggregate capital Of $3,25o,o6i. A period of
expansion foîlowed, and many new banks were
chartered. In 1873 the paid-up capital in-
vested in banks had increased to $55102,959.

Then followed a period of stringency accom-
panied by numerous commercial disasters and
batik failures. Another period of expansion
commenced about 1882, between which date
and 1886 13 new banks wvere incorporated,
some of which proved unsuccessful.

TIIE CANAIAN BANK SVSTENI.

Successive Acts relating to banking and
regulating the issue of banik currency have ail
been in the direction of greater stringency in
the interests of the note-holders and depositors,
so that even in the case of a bank failure-
now fortunately a rare occurrence-the hard-
ship entailed on the business community is
nothing like so severe or general as was for-
merly the case. There are important differ-
ences between the Canadian and American
banking systems. In Canada the subscribed
capital of a bank must be at least $500o,ooo,
paid up to the extent of one-haif, or $250,000.

In the United States there is a varying mini-
mum based upon the size of the population of
the city or town where the bank is located.
In both countries shareholders are subject to
the double liability, that is to say, each share-
holder is liable for an amount equal to the par
value of bis stock as well as for any amount
not paid up on bis shares.

Under the Canadian system the charters of
ail banks expire simultaneously every ten
years and require to be specifically renewed.
By the successive banking Acts of the Domin-
ion Parliament the banks are empowered to
issue circulating notes to the extent of their
unimpaired paid-up capital. In i88o, bank
notes were made a first lien on aIl assets. In
1890 the banks were required to create a
guarantee fund of 5 per cent. on their circula-
tion to be maintained unimpaired, to be used
whenever the liquidator of a failed bank should
be unable to redeemn its note issue within 6o
days. Banks are also required to make

arrangements for the redemption at par of
their notes in the chief commercial cities of
each Province. The notes of Canadian banks
are not secured by pledge or special deposit
with the Government of bonds or other securi-
ties-as is done under the American banking
system-but they are simply regarded as in-
struments of credit based on the general assets
of the banik by which they are issued. The
banks are not allowed to issue notes of lesser
denominations than $5, and aIl notes must he
of sums which are multiples of $ 5 . The smaller
notes are issued by the Government.

IIANKING EXPANSION.

At the outset of the calendar year 1902

there were 36 banks in the D)ominion, having
a total Of 747 branches. The averages of the
monthly statements of the year 1901 showed
that paid-up capital was $67,035,615, the notes
in circulation $50,60i ,205; total deposits $349,-
573,327, discounts $388,299,888, liabilities

~<40,O3,73,and assets $l531,829,324. The

average reserve fund of the year wvas $36,249,-
145. The great expansion of the banking busi-
ness is shown by a comparison with the period of
five years 1894-98, when the yearly average
circulation of bank notes wvas $33, 130,678, while
in 1900 it was 846,574,78o. The record for
the latter year, however, has been far exceeded
by the phenomenal expansion of business dur-
ing the fali of i902. According to the bank
statement issued for November last the total
public deposits during the month increased by
$4,972,523, reaching an aggregate Of $402,-

151,415, the largest amount ever held on de-
posit by Canadian chartered banks. The prin-
cipal increase was in deposits outside of
Canada. The total loans, including short or
caîl boans and current or trade discounts,
amounted to -$4,53,053, 168. The note circula-
tion was $64,497,641, a decrease as compared
with the preceding month in accord with the
normal course of trade, as the circulation is
always more extensive in October on accounit
of the movement of the crops. It was, how-
ever, the largest note circulation on record for
November. A comparison of the banking
business of November, 1902, with that of the
same month of 1896 presents the following
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striking resuits, showing how the remarkable
expansion in business and industrial activity
bas been reflected in banking transactions :

1896
Public deposits. ... $1684,5
Loans ............. 227,123,517
Note circulation 35,262,599
Paid-up capital 6j,725,769
Reserves ... ...... 26,438,799

1902

$402, 151,415
453,0530 68
64,497,641
71,928,5t6
42,657,737

In addition to the bank currency, the
Dominion Government issues notes, princi-
pally of the smaller denominations. The cir-
culation of Dominion notes has increased from
an average Of $7,674,6i0 during the period
1894-98 to an average Of $10,5950169 in
1901.

The first clearing-house in Canada was
established in Halifax in 1887. Since that
time clearing-houses have been founded in
Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Winnipeg, St.
John, Victoria, Vancouver, and Ottawva.
Transactions amounting in the aggregate to
$1,871,o6i,725 were recorded in 1901.

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS.

Post office savings banks were instituted by
the Post Office Act of 1867, the amount which
may be deposited by any one person being
limited to $3,000. In June, 1901, there were
895 post offices at which savings banks were
in operation, of which 501 were in Ontario,
152 in Quebec, 58 in Nova Scotia, 45 in New
Brunswick, 45 in Manitoba, 55 in British
Columbia, i0 in Prince Edward Island, and 29
in the Northwest Territories. There were
157,368 depositors, and the deposits amounted
to $39,950,813. The interest paid on deposits
is 3 per cent.

Government savings banks, under the man-
agement of the Finance Department, have also
been established to the number Of 24, mainly
in the Maritime Provinces, The deposits in
these institutions aggregated $1 6 ,o98, 146.

Taking the post office and Government
savings banks together, there was in 1901 a
total number Of 205,937 depositors having an
amount Of $56,048,959 to their credit, the
average amount to each depositor being

$272. 16. The average amount of deposits per
head of the population was $10.40, which
speaks well for the industrîous and thrifty
habits of the mass of the people.

LOAN AND BUILDING SOCIETIES.

Loan and building societies have done much
for the development of the country by enabling
small property owners to build and otherwise
improve their property by furnishing them
with the means to do so at reasonable rates.
In i900 there were 97 of these institutions,
having a paid.up capital Of $48,894.491. Their
total liabilities were $î52t64o,265, current
boans secured on real estate $1 12,685,625;
total boans $123,41 9,224, deposits $19,959,462,
and total property owned $29, 221,042. Accord.
ing to returns for i901 they declared in that
year dividends amnounting to $2,415,649, and
held mortgages on real estate to the value of
$ '90,992,625.

LIFE INSURANCE.

The life insurance companies manage very
extelisive investments for their beneficiaries,
this method of making provision for the future
having grown remarkably in popularity of late
years. Many persons now take advantage of
the endowment system to secure a competence
for their declining years, in addition to pro-
viding for their families in the case of pre-
mature death-regarding a policy as the safest
form of investment. So far back as 1869, the
people of the Dominion carried the total
amount of $35,68o,ooo in life insurance. The
încrease in the volume of business bas been
steady, and in 1901 there were 707, 10, life in-
surance policies in force, including those is-
sued by assessment companies, representing a
total insurance Of $724,972,534. This repre-
sents an annual saving on the part of the
people Of $2o,Soo,ooo. The guarantees re-
quired by legislation to ensure the stability of
the companies before they are permitted to do
Dusiness have resulted in placing this import-
int branch of finance upon a thoroughly sound
)asis, and giving them the confidence of the
,ublic.
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TRADE AND COMMERCE
The volume of the foreign trade of a nation

is usually regarded as affordîng a fair test of the
enterprise and progressiveness ofiîts people,and
their rank among civilized communities. Can-
ada has no reason to fear a comparison with
any other country in this respect, more espec-
ially as during recent years her commerce bas
shown remarkable expansion, and gives every
promise of stili more rapid development in the
near future. The first exports of Canada were
furnished by the fur trade, which, under the
French regime, constituted the principal in-
dustry. Soon after the first settlements were
made, wheat and other grains were cultivated,
but many years elapsed before enough grain
was produced to leave a surplus for export
after satisfying local requirements. In 1736,
however, the country exported 8o,ooo minots
of wheat to the West 1Indies. About this time,
fish and lumber were regularly shipped abroad,
but comparatively little development of the
foreign trade was made until after British rule
had been establÎshed. In the year 1841, over
two million bushels of wvheat were exported.
In the same year, legisiation was adopted in-
corporating the Montreal Board of Trade.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

The total imports of Canada in 1842 were
$8,075,840, and the exports $1,714,644 ; in
1852, the imports were $8,985,380, and the
exports $2,073,668; and in 1862 the imports
had increased to $20,183,8,16, and the exporta
to $8,765,591. During the first year of Con-
federation, ending June 30, 1868, the importa
were $734,59,644, and the exports $57,567,-
888, making a total trade Of $131,027,532.
The commerce of the country was marl<ed by
a steady growth until, in 1873, the figures
stood as follows: -I mports, $128,01 1,281; ex-
ports, $89,789,922; total, $217,801,203. In
1875, a period of depression set in, when im-
ports declined in volume, the falling off as
compared with the previous year being upwards
of five million dollars, followed by a further
decrease in the following year. The total
trade in 1876 had diminished to $1740î76,781.

The depression continued for some years, until,
ini 188 1, a revival set in. The importa for this
year wvere $105,330,840, and the exporta
$98, 290,823, making a total Of $203,62 1,663.

EXP'ANSION IN CANADIAN SIIIPMENTS.

The year 1892 was characterized by a note-
worthy expansion in Canadîan shipments
abroad, the export trade for that year reach-
ing an aggregate volume Of $1 13,963,375, but
exceeded in bulk by the imports, which
amounted to $127,106,o68. In 1895, the ex-
ports, which hitherto, with the exception of
one year (î88o), had been considerably less
than the irnports, rose above them, the figures
being, respectively, exports, $1 13,638,803; im-
ports, $1 10,781,682 ; and since that time the
export trade bas been advancing by leaps and
bounds. In 1898, exports haid increased to
$164,152,683, as compared with imports,
$140J323,053. ln 1901, the total trade was
$386,903,157, the exports being $ 196,487,632,
and the imports $190,415,525. In 1902, the
exports were $2!! ,640, 286, and the imports
$212,270, 158. 0f the total exports, $196,-
019,736 represented domestic produce, and
$t96,480,190 of the total imports were for
home consumption.

The total trade per head of the population
has increased from $38.35, in 1869, to $71.8o,
in 1901. The duties collected on importa
amounted, in 1869, to $8,298,909, Or$24
per head of the population; in 1901, the
arnount was $29, 106,980, or $5,40 per head.
The total amount collected in duties in 1902

was $32,423,862. The percentage of dutiable
goods as compared with the total volume of
goods imported was 66 per cent. in î868, and
about 62 per cent. in 1901.

CANADA 's TRADE WITII BRITAIN.

The British Empire is by far the largest
customer for Canadian produce. 0f the ex-
ports Of 1902, goods to the value of $i1 7 , 3 21>-
121 went to Britain, the total amount of our
shipments to the Empire being $1 29,o64,468;
while our exporta to the United States were
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$7 1,196,505. During the same year our im-

ports [rom Britain were $49,215,693, and

from the whole Empire, $53,9o6,967; while
our imports from the United States were
$ 120,8o9,956.

THE BRITISH PREFERENCE.

In 1897, the British preferential tariff was
adopted by the Canadian Parliament, which

provided that after August, 1898, al imports

from Great Britain and the West Indies should

corne in on payment of duties 25 per cent. less

than those levied by the general tariff on goods

from foreign countries. A similar provision
was made for any other British colony, the

customs tariff of which should be as favorable
te, Canada as the British preferential tariff is

to such coiony. In the year 1900, the extent
of the preference on British imports was in-
creased from 25 to 33' per cent. The total
value of imports under the preferential tariff

was $27,095,791 in 1900, and $27,502,937 in

1901.

THE EXPORT 0F MINERALS.

The most noteworthy features of the com-

mercial expansion of late years have been the
increase in the exportation of minerais, and

agricultural and animal products. The great
deveiopment of the mining industry is indi-
cated by the returns showing the exports of

products of the mine. In 1868, the value of
minerais and minerai products exported wvas

$1,276, i29; in 1890, it amounted to $4,853,-
717. The discovery of gold in the Yukon
district greatly stimulated mining, and, in
1900, the exports had risen to $24,575,155.
The figures [or the last two years are 4,5-
050, and $34,947, 574, respectively.

Forest products have always been a staple

article of Canadian commerce. The year after

Confederation, 1868, the total shipments of
lumber, timber, and other wood wvere valued
at $18,742,62 5; in 1902 it was $32, 1 19,429.

The fisheries, another of the earlier forms of

Canadian industry, were represented on the

iist of exports for 1868 to the extent of

$3,357,510. In 1901, the shipments of fish
had increased to $10,720,352, and, inl 1902, to

$î4>059PO70.

ANINIALS AND ANIMAL PRODUCTS.

The value of animais and animal products

exported in 1868 was $6,893,167, With the
growth of the farming industry and the in-

creased attention given of late years to ascer-

taining the requirements of the British market,

and suiting the shipments made abroad to the

special tastes of the consumner, there has been

a phenomenal increase in this department of

the export trade, which has doubled during

the iast decade. The total export under this

head inl 1891 was $25,967,741, which increased

to $55,495,311 in 1901, and to $59,245,433

last year. As this has become considerably

the iargest and most important department of

the export trade, and apparentiy the one

capable of the greatest expansion in the

future, it may be of interest to present some

of the details of the trade of the last two

'seasnns.

Horses to the number Of 7,609, valued at

$910.273, were exported in 1901. Last year

the number shipped abroad had risen to 12,-

697, and the value to $1,457,173-
Cattie shipments in 1901 comprised 169,279

head, valued at $9,064,562. In 1902 the num-

ber exported was 184,473, and the value $ îo,-

663,819.
Sheep were exported in 1901 to the number

Of 394,681, and the value of $1,625,702. In

1902 the figures were respectivelY 348,443 and

$1 ,483, 526.

The poultry export was valued at $85,09! in

1901, and $238.686 in 1902.

The value of meats exported increased dur-

ing the decade 1892-1901 from $i,856,oz5 to

$13,632,302. The principal item on the 'list is

bacon, for which there is a great demand in
England. In 1902 the shipments of bacon

amounted to 105,841,366 pounds, valued at

$12, 162,953.

Cheese shipments in 1901 were 195,926,-

397 pounds, of the value Of $2o,696,951, in
1902 200,946,401 pounds, valued at $19.686,-
291.

Butter was exported to the amnounit of 16,-

335,528 pounds, and the value Of $3.295.663
inii 190, and 27,855,978 pounds, valued at $,

66o,541 in 1902.
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AGRICULTURAL EXPORTS.

The value of the total agricultural exporta-
tions bas tripled since Confederation. It
amounted to $12,87 1,055 in 1868. During the
earlier period of the Dominion it experienced
considerable fluctuation. In 1898 it reached
the figure of $3.3,o63,285, but fell considerably
below this in the immediately following years.
In 1902, however, it reached the maximum of
$37, 1 i2,688, and with the rapid settlement of
the grain-producing regions of the Northwest
may reasonably be expected to continue stead-
ily increasing. The exports of wheat in 1902

were 26,1 17,53o bushels, valued at St8,688,-
092; oats i,030,123 bushels, value $2,052,559;
barleY 4,î7,117 bushels, value $231,199; and
flour 1,086,648 barrels, value $3,968,8-o,

rRAI)E IN MANt'FAUFURrS.

Of Canadian manufactured goods shipments
were made to the value of $2,100,41 1 in 1868.
In 1898 the amount was $10,678,316, in iqoi
$16,o12,2og, and in 1902 $18,463,970. An
important addition of late years to the Iist of
staple articles of Canadian manufacture for
which there is practically an unlimited market

abroad, is that of wood-pulp. The supply of
wood sui table for paper-making is rapidly dira
inishing in Europe as well as in the United
States, whîle the demand is steadily on the
increase. Canada possesses extensive forests
of spruce, poplar and other woods adapted to
this purpose, and it is probable that before
long the Dominion will be looked to as the
principal source of supply for the paper mar-
kets of the world. A great deal of capital
has been invested in the wood-pulp industry,
and numerous other undertakings are in pros.
pect. The exports of wood-pulp in 1892 were
valued at $355,303- In 1901 it had increased
to $2,002, 120, Of which $982, 142 was shÎpped
to Great Britain, $968,007 to the United
States, and $,51,972 to other countries. lIn
1902 the exports of wood.pulp were $2,046,-

4o6, of whicb Britain took $8 18,,;8o, the United
States $1, 170,408, and other countries $57,418.
The great natural forest resources of Canada,
coupled with the exhaustion of the supply of
pulp timuber in the United States and ekse-
where, render it reasonably certain that wood
pulp and paper will form a feature of increas-
ing prominence in Canadian foreign trade.

RAILWAYS
In a country of 'magnificent distances"

such as Canada, the transportation facilities
are of prime importance to national progress
and the development of industry and com-
merce. It is only by railway construction on
a large scale that the scattered Provinces of
British North America have been enabled to
unite under one Government, and brought into
sufficiently close and frequent communication
to render possible a common sentiment of na-
tionality. The first charter for railway con-
struction in Canada was granted in 1831, Pro-
viding for a ine between Laprairie and St.
J ohn's, in what was then Lower Canada. The
road formed a portion of the direct route be-
tween Montreal and New York. It was com-
pleted and opened for traffic in 1836, being at
first operated by horse power. Steam was in-
troduced as the motive power in 1837. This
Pioneer Canadian railway, which was î6 miles
long, closed down in winter owing to the sus-

a

pension of navigation on the waterways at
either end, hetween which it formed the con-
necting link, A part of the original road is
now incorporated in the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way road bed between St. Lambert and St.
J ohn's. Mont real and Lachine, nine miles dis-
tant, were connected by rail in 1847, and in

1848 the first section of the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic railway between Longueuil and St.
Hyacinthe was completed. It was some years
biter hefore railway building hegan in Upper
Canada. The first work of the kind under-
taken was the construction of the Ontario,
Simcoe and Huron Railway, subsequently
known as the Northern, which was begun in
1851. Tbe first portion of the line running
north from Toronto for about 30 miles, was
opened for traffic on May î8th, 1853, and two
years later the line was extended to Colling-
wood. In 1855 the Toronto and Hamilton
Railway was finished, and the Grand Trunk
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opened from Montreal to Toronto. Ever since

that time railway construction has been stead-

ily pushed, flot merely as a mcans of giving

transportation between populous and tbriving

comimunities, but as the most efficient agency

for advancing settiement and carrying civiliza-

tion into the wilderness. Only by means of

our transcontinental and other railways have

the rich and fertile grain and grazing lands of

the Northwest been rendered accessible, and

the population engaged in agriculture afforded

that ready access to the markets of the world

which is necessary to the prosperity of a food-

producing region.

GROW TI 011 THîE RAILIWAY SYSTEM.

In 1868 there were about 2,278 miles Of
railway in operation. In î88o the mileage had

increased to 6,858, one of the conditions of

the original Federal compact being the con-

struction of the Intercolonial Railway, uniting

the Maritime Provinces with Ontario and Que-

bec, while the terms on whicb British Colum-

bia wvas admitted to the Union involved the

building of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The

latter road, giving the most direct transporta-

tion for traffic between Asia and Western

Europe, was not completed until 1886, its

construction being a work of great expense,

and attended with vast engineering difficulties.

On June ist of that year the first regular

througb passenger train for Vancouver, B.C.,

left Montreal on its journey Of 2,904 miles.

Since then new branches have been construct-

ed and other lines leased, so that the entire

C.P.R. system now covers 10,628 miles of

track. In 1890 the railway mileage of the

Dominion was 13,151 miles, and in i901 î8,-

140. The total paid-up capital of the railway

companies in 1901 was $1,042,785,539, being

an increase over the previous year of $5 r,.98,-

893. The gross earnings were $72,898,749,
an increase Of $2,694,396. The working ex-

penses amounted to $50,368,726, an increase of

$2,987,037. The net earnîngs were$2,01
023. The number of passengers carried dur-

ing the year was 18,385,722, being an increase

Of 1,281,379, and the number of tons of

freight hauled wvas 36,999,371 tons, being i,-

286, 149 tons in excess of the figures for 1900o.

GOVFRNMUN I StIBSIDIES.

Railroad enterprises have been lavisbly aided

by successive Dominion Governments, the

total amounts granted in money up to the end

of the fiscal year 1901 being S1,3I,895,56o, in

addition to extensive grants of land. The

money subsidies given to the Canadian Pacific

Railway alone covering a period Of 30 years,

aggregate $62,751,794. The railroads have

also been extensively aided by the Provincial

Governments and municipalîties.
There are in ail 165 steam railways in Can-

ada, of wbicb 2,î have been amalgamated, and

form the Grand Trunk system. The Canadian

Pacific system comprises 28 other lines. Nu-

merous consolidations have taken place in con-

nection with the remaining 112 roads, in

accordance with the modemn tendency towards

the amalgamation of large business interests.

THIE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

During the fiscal year of 1901 the gross

earnings of the Canadian Pacific Railway were

830,855,20,1, the working expenses 818,745,-

828, and the net earnings $12,109j,375. In

1902 the gross earnings were $37,5SO3,053, the

working expenses $23,417,141, and the net

earnings $14,085,912. The road carried 4,-

309,539 passengers and 7,145,276 tons of

freight.
The C. P. R. bas at present extensive work-

sbops at Montreal, employing about 3,000 men,

but their number will shortly be greatly increas-

ed, as the company bas at present under con-

struction extensive additions to its shops whicb,
when completed, will give them the largest

railway construction workshops in the world,

and afl'ord employment to 5,000 additional

workmen.
Over the Canadian Pacific a passenger can

travel continuously (rom ocean to ocean. Tak-

ing bis passage at Halifax or St. John he is

carried througb to Vancouver witbout change.

Alonîg the uîne is a variety of scenery unsur-

passed by that of any other line of travel in

tbe world, including the succession of grand

and majestic views presented by the mountain

ranges of British Columbia, and tbe wild, pic-

turesque scenes presented along tbe north

sbore of Lake Superior.
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THE GRAND TRIU\K.

The Grand Trunk system includes 4,182
miles of railway. The train mileage travelled
during the year 1902 was 9,436,262 by passen.
ger trains, and 12,232,51i6 by freight trains.
It has an invested capital of about $35o,ooo,-
ooo. Within recent years its earning capacity
and efficiency have been greatly increased. In
1901 the gross earnings were $20,900,946, the
net earnings $7,584,815, the number of pas-
sengers 6,548,o98, and the number of tons of

The Victoria Tubular bridge, belonging to
the Grand Trunkc, spanning the St. Lawrence
at Montreal, was for long regarded as one of
the engineering wonders of the age. It was
completed in i86o, and opened on August 25 th
of that year by the Prince of Wales, now King
Edward VII. It weighed 8,250 tons, and
rested on 24 stone piers, the total cost being
upwvards of six million dollars. Owing to the
great expansion of traffic it wvas found that
the single track, which was ail that the
bridge provided for, did not afford suffi-
dient accommodation for the business of the
road, and in 1900 it was replaced by a fine
open-work: structure called the Victoria Jubilee
Bridge, containing, in addition to a double
railroad track, accommodation for foot passen.
gers and vehicles.

The longest submarine tunnel in existence
is also on the line of the Grand Trunk between
Sarnia, Ont., and Port Huron, Michigan. It
is a continuous iron tube extending under the
bed of the river, and with its approaches is
nearly two miles in length and nineteen feet in
diamneter. 1It was built at a cost Of $~2,700,000.

THE INTERCOLONIA.

The Intercolonial Railway system, securing
a road from the Maritime Provinces to the
Province of Quebec through British territory,
is a Government enterprise. The Order.in-
Council appointing a Commission to undertake
its construction was issued on December i i th,
i 868, and by July, 1876, the line was opened
for trafflc at a cost Of $2 2,488,845. Numnerous
extensions and additions to the road have since
been made. Its total cost up to june 3oth,
1901, has been $63,640,o28. During the year
ending on that date its gross earnings werç

$4,972,235, being an increase Of S420,i64

over the previous year, and its workiîig expen-

ses-S5,320,422. It has neyer been afinancially
remiunerative undertaking, having been con-
structed with a political rather than a commner-
cial object in view.

THE 1)EIARTMENr OF RAILW~AVS.

The administrative department of Railways
and CanaIs was created in 1879, Sir Charles
Tupper being the first Minister to preside over
it. Since 1896 this important position has
been held by Hon. Andrew G. Blair. In 1888
the Railway Committee of the Privy Council
was constituted, with the Minister of Railways
as Chairman. It possesses extensive jurisdic-
tion in regard to questions arising in connec-
tion with railway construction and manage-
ment, and is empowered to make regulatîins
respecting numerous matters affecting railways.

Great activity is now being exhibîted in the

work of railway construction. Numerous lines
have recently been built or are in process of
construction in Northwestern Ontario, and sev-
eral projects for the building of additional
transcontinental roads are engaging attention.
The Canadian Northern, which has already
some 1,500 miles in operation, extending west-
erly from Fort William on Lake Superior, pro-
poses to extend the system both ways to the
seaboard. The Grand Trunk Railway proposes
to construct a great transcontinental Uine at a
cost of about one hundred million dollars, over
a route extending from North Bay or Graven-
hurst on their present line through New On-
tario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Assiniboia and
Alberta, by way of the Peace River or Pine
River passes and through British Columbia
either to Bute Inlet or Port Simpson on the
Pacific Coast. Hon. A. G. Blair, Minister of
Railways, favors the absorption of the Canada
Atlantic into the Intercolonial, thus by the con-
struction of a short connecting link forming a
Government line froin Halifax to the Georgian
Bay to be extended westerly to the Pacifie
Coast. There is no question that within the
next few years one or more additîonal lines
stretching across the continent will be in oper-
ation to meet the vastly increased demand for
transportation caused by the great influx of

settiement intp the Northwest,
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CANALS

The great natural highway to the heart of
the continent by way of the St. Lawrence
River and the great lakes bas only been made
practicable for continuous navigation by the
construction of numerous canais to overcome
the obstacles which presented themselves at
several points alang the route. There were
shoals in some of the lakes and rivers, besides

numerous rapids and cascades. In the oid days
the explarers and fur traders portaged their
light canoes or batteaux around these impass-
able points. They are now overcame bymeans
of canais and artificaliy deepened channels.

The first attempt at canai cutting was begun

about 1700, when it was sought to provide
navigation facilities from Montreal ta Lake St.
Louis at Lachine, evading the Lachine rapids,
by deepening the St. Pierre River and connect-
ing it with Lake St. Louis. This work was
flot finaliy accompiished until 1725, the canal
being on a very smali scale. It was deepened
in 1779, and similar canais made at points fur-
ther Up the St. Lawrence. In 1792 the mer-
chants of Montreai made an effort ta secure a
larger canal round the Lachine rapids. After
many deiays this work was commenced in
1821 and completed in four years at a cost of

$44o,ooo. This canai was subsequently en-
larged in 1843,

In 1825 the iargest and most important of
the canais, the Welland, built ta overcome the.
obstruction presented by Niagara Falls, was
begun, this great engineering work being
finished in 1829. Large amounts have since
been expended in the enlargement and im-
provement: of the canais of the St. Lawrence
system as weli as in canal construction on the
Ottawa, the Rideau and the Richelieu routes.
The total outiay up ta june 3 oth, i901, was

$81,404,543. The principal items of expendi-
ture were as foliows: Welland Canal, $24,-
014,340; Lachine, $' 1,009,408; Cornwall,
$6, 794,929; Wiliiamsburg, including Farran's
Point, Galops and Rapide Plat, $8,615,997 ;
Soulanges, $6,254,692; Sault Ste. Marie,

$4,093,025; Carillon and Grenville, $4,182,-

o92 ; Rideau, $4,084,323; Trent, $3,162,327,

These splendid works give ta Canada an ail-
water route from Port Arthur at the head af
Lake Superior ta Liverpool, a distance of

4,9 miles. Following is a table af distances
between the principal points on the route:

Miles.
Port Arthur to Sault Ste. Marie ... ». ..... 273
Sanit Ste. Marie to Sarnia ...... «.......318
Sarnia ta Amnherstburg ...... .......... 76
Ainherstburg t0 Port Colborne ..... .... 232
Port Coîborne ta Port Dlhousie ......... 27
Port Dalhousie to Kingston..........170
Kingston to Mont real ............ 178
Montreal te Three Rivers ............. 86
Three Rivers to Quebec . ... ........... 74
Quebec t0 Tadotisac .................. 126
T1adou',ac to Father Point ............. 57
Father Point te Anticosti ....... .... ... 202
Anticosti te Belle Isle.......... ...... 441
Belle Isle to Malin Heail (Ireland).. 2,013
Malin H-ead to Liverpool .. ........ ..... 221

Total ........- «...... ............ 4,494

The Sault Ste. Marie Canal has a lock 900o

feet long, being the iargest in the world, which
is operated wholly by eiectric power. The St.
Lawrence canais are pravided with locks 270
feet long by 45 feet wide, and having 14 feet

depth of water on the silîs. The total length
of the canaIs of the St. Lawrence system is up-

wards Of 73 miles, and the number af iocks 49.
The extension af the railway system bas divert-

ed into other channels much ai the grain that
formerly reached the port ai shipment by
water, but the total volume of traffic, though

not so large as formerly on this accaunt, is
still very extensive. In 1897 the number af

tons of grain passed dawn ta Montreal from
ports west of Part Coîborne was 56o,254 ; in

1899, 332,746, and ini 1900, 244,661.

The Ottawa and Rideau Canal system con-
nects Montreai by way of the Ottawa and
Rideau rivers, with Kingston at the foot ai
Lake Ontario, the total distance between these
points by this route being 245 miles. The
length ai canais on this system 15 29 miles,
with 59 locks, the larger af which measure 200

by 45 feet.
The Richelieu and Lake Champlain system

cannects Sorel, at the confluence ai the Riche-
lieu and St. Lawrence, with the Hudson
River.
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The Chamibly canal, extending from the Cham-
bly basin to St. John's, is 12 miles in Iength.

ln addition to these main systenis the Murray

Canal, over 5 miles long, connects the head-
waters of the Biay (if Quinte with Lake Ontario,
and gives an entrance to the Bay from theXVest.

MILITIA AND DEFENCE
Dy the British North America Act, 1867, the

chief command of ail naval and military forces
in Canada is vested in the Sovereign and their
control secured to the Parliament of Canada.
The immediate military command is exercised
by a military officer subject to the approval of
the Minister of Militia. From 1760 to 1841
Great Britain directed ail military affairs.
After the latter date the Imperial Government
continued to take part in the defence of the
country, and maintained a military force, upon
the mode! of which the Canadian Militia was
largely built up. Subsequently to 1855 the
expense of the home militia was borne by Can-
ada. After Confederation the Imperial troops
were gradually withdrawn, and iîî 1871 the
forts and milîtary works were handed over to
the Dominion Government, except at Halifax
and Esquimalt, which were maintained as
naval stations.

The Canadian Militia systemn comprises a
permanent corps enrolled for three years' ser-
vice, on a basis somewhat similar to that
obtaining in Great Britain, and a considerably
larger force of active militia regularly enrolled
subject at any time to be called on for active
service. The permanent corps comprises 1,021
men representing each branch of the service.
Recruits wvho desire to obtain their discharge
can do s0 within three nionths of their enlist-
ment on the payment Of $30, or afterwards on
the payment of $2 for each month of their
unexpired term. This system has been found
to work satisfactorily in preventing desertions
and enabling enlisted men honorably to take ad-
vantage of opportunities presenting themselves
for their advancement as civilians. Each
corps forms the basis for and becomes a school
of military instruction for the active militia.

The total number of the active militia in
1901 was 38,090 officers and men, of whomn
2,876 were cavalry, 597 niounted rifles, 3,847
garrison and fieldartillery, and 29,766 infantry,

the remainder belonging to auxiliary branches.
The corps of each arm are dressed in the col-
ors and clothing of regulars. The ranks of
the active militia are recruited entirely by vol-
untary enlistment. They are called out every
year for a period varying from 8 to 16 days for
annual drill. Their arms and clothing are
supplied by the Government, and they receive
50 cents per day when on active service or
encamped for drill.

The inilitia of the Dominioni bas attained
a high degree of efficiency, as was show n
during the Riel Rebellion in the Northwest iii

1885, the suppression of which was accom-
plished without aid from the regular forces of
the Empire, and reflected credit upon the mili-
tary discipline as well as on the courage of the
men who took part in the expedition. In
1876, the Royal Military College was estab-
lished in Kingston for instructing young men
in the higher branches of military knowledge,
and its graduates have done much to maintain
the standard of efflciency an d discipline in con-
nection with the force.

AUl military duties ini the Northwest Terri-
tories are performed by the Northwest Mounted
Police, a body organized in 1873 under the
Department of the Interior. At first number-
ing 300, this body has' been increased as the
opening up of the country required, until, in
1901, it comprised 761 officers and men, 266 of
whom are stationed in the Yukon Territory.
The Mounted Police have done admirable ser-
vice in maintaining order and safeguarding life
and property in the Territories, and have
materially aided in securing the confidence and
good-will of the Indians, and suppressing the
illicit liquor traffic.

The appropriations for Militia and Defence
in 1901 amounted to $2,o61,671, and the cost
of the Mounted Police for the same year was
$9 12,67 1.
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LUMBERING

0f the total area of the Dominion, it is
estimated that about 1,248,798 square miles is
forest and woodland. An approximate esti-
mate of the quantity of pine still remaining
gives a total of about 37,500,000,000 feet
board measure, the forest area of British
Columbia containing about 75 per cent.
of the whole. The white pine, which has
built up a reputation for Canadian timber, îs
principally supplied by Ontario and Quebec,
the present source of supply being the forest
region extending from the Temiskaming dis-
trict to the St. Maurice, and the country
bordering upon the Georgian Bay. There are
large areas of pine yet untouched in North-
western Ontario, which will furnish supplies
for nîany years to corne. In British Columbia
the Douglas fir is to the lumbering industry of
the Province what the pine is to Ontario, and
there are also two varieties of cedar of im-
mense commercial value. Spruce is met with
in aIl the provinces ; its utility as material for
wood.pulp and paper is referred to at length in
another portion of this volume.

With these vast natural resources to draw
upon Canada takes the fourth place among the
wvood-exporting countries of the wvorld.
Britain and the United States furnish the
principal markets for Canadian lumber and
timber. The total exports of forest products

were valued at $30,009,857 in 1901, and $32,-

119,429 in 1902, as compared with $18,742,625
in 1868, the first year of Confederation. 0f
the total exports of forest products inl 1901,

$1 5,662,749 were shipped to Britain, $12,190,-

617 to the United States, and $2, 156,491 to
ail other countries.

Sawn lumber to the value Of $22,977,945

was shipped in 1901, of which Britain took
$12,597,933, the United States $8,370,809,
and other countries $2,oo8,832.

Formerly the great demand of Britain was
for square timber, but during the last thirty
years or so the shipments under this head
have steadily decreased, and the exportation of
the smaller dimensions has correspondingly
increased, giving employment to Canadian
saw milîs. In 1868 the total exports oif square
timber were 65o,928 tons, of the value of

S4,160,547, while in 1901 the shipments of
square timber only amounted to 125,19 tonIS,
of the value Of $1,929,945. During the same
period the export of sawn lumber has increased
in value from $ 1 1,794,030 to 822,977,574. Re-
cent legislation in Ontario and somne of the

other provinces prohibiting the export of legs
cut on the Crown Lands in an unmanufactured
condition, bas had a good effect in increasing
shipments of sawn lumber and promoting the
establishment of saw milîs in the Dominion.

FISHERIES

The fisheries of the Dominion constitute an
important and increasing factor of the national
wealth. They include the Atlantic division
from the B3ay of Fundy to the coast of
Labrador, embracing both the deep sea and
inshore fishing grounds, the estuaries and
inland waters of the eastern Maritime Pro-
vinces, the Laurentian lakes and rivers, the
Northwest lakes, the Rocky Mountain rivers,
the Pacific coast and the fisheries at the mouth
of the Mackenzie river and in Hudson's Bay.
These waters yield fish of commercial value in
great profusion and variety, which, in addition

to the quantity consumed in the country, fur-
nish a staple article of export. Cod, herring,
mackerel and lobsters abound on the Atlantic
coast, while the salmon fisheries of British
Columbia are unequalled ini any other country.

The yield of the fisheries for the fiscal year
igoo reached a total value Of $21,557,639, the
yield of the various Provinces being as fol-
lows :-Ontario, $1,333,294; Quebec, $1,989,-
279 ; Nova Scotia, $7,809,152 ; New Bruns-
wick, $3,769,742 ; Manitoba and the Terri-
tories, S718,159; British Columbia, $4,878,-
82o, and Prince Edward Island, $1,059,193.
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The principal items were: salmon, $3,893,217;
cod, $3,599,5 15 ; lobsters, $3,055,350 ; her-
ring, $1,853,237, and mackerel, $1,549,448,
The pack of salmon in British Columbia in

1900 amounted to 585,413 cases. Since the
year 1882 this industry has been en'couraged
by government bounties, which now amount to
$16o,ooc, annually. In 1900 bounties were
paid to 8o2 fishing vessels, 12,974 boats and

22,031 boat fishermen. The total payments in
bounties fram 1882 to 1900 amount to $3,-
000,17'. The expenctiture of the government
in cannection with fisheries in îi>oi was

$491 ,569.
The total number of fishermen in i900 was

8i,064, in addition to whom 18,205 persans
were employed in lobster canneries, and i9e-

787 in the salmon canneries of British Colum-
bia. The value of the vessels, boats, nets,
picrs, wharves, buildings, etc., used in connec-

tion with Canadian fisheries has increased

from $6,697,459 in 1885, to $bo,9)o,î25 in

1900. The exports of Canadian fish and fish

products amounted to $10,720,352 iii 1901,

and $1 4,059,070 inl 1902.

A kindred industry is that of seal catching,

which is extensively pursued on the Pacific

coast. Total catch of seals in 1901 'vas 24,422.

In 1900c it was 35,523, valued at $562,845.

The number of ves sels engaged in the seal fish-

eries in îqOI was 39, having crews numbering

in the aggregate 9o8 men. From 1871 to 190,

the total product of the Canadian pelagic seal-
ing industry amounted ta 761,470 skins.

RELIGION
There are few, if any, countries wvhere reli-

gion is held in equal respect, and so large a
proportion of the population are habituai
attendants upon divine service, as is the case
in Canada. In every part of the Dominion the
leading Christian Churches are to be found
vieing with each other in the good wvork ot
spreading the Gospel and establishing regular
warship wvherever settlements have been ef-
fected, as 'velI as sending missionaries ta the
remoter districts. Owing ta the French occu-
pation of the country in the early days, the
Roman Catholics were first in the field, and
have retained the numerical ascendency. Ac-
cording ta the census of 1901 t he adherents of
that church numbered 2,229,600, of whom
1,429,600, mainly of French descent, are in

Q uebec, and 390,304 in Ontario. The Roman
Catholic Church has one apastolic delegate,
seven archbishops, 23 bishops and about î,Soo

priests.
Elsewhere than) in Quebec the Protestant

element is the largest and most influential.
The adherents of the Methodist Church num-
ber 916,886, of whom 666,388 are in Ontario,
and 42,014 in Quebec. Their affairs are in
charge of a General Superintendent, nine presi-
dents of conferences and nearly 2,000 minis-
ters.

The members of the Anglican communion
number 68o,62o, of whom 367,937 are domi.

ciled in Ontario, and 81,563 in Quebec. This
body is presided over by two archbishops, îg

bishops and about i,ooo, clergymen.
The Presbyterians number842,44z, Of' whOrn

477,386 are found in Ontario, and 58,013 ini

Q uebec. They have one Moderator, six synods
and 1,400 ministers.

The Baptists have an aggregate membership

Of 3 16,477, Of whom i 16,28 1 are in Ontario.
There are 92,524 Lutherans, 28,293 Congrega.
tionalists, and a large number of mninor bodies.
The total number of denominations specified in
the census îs 142, emhracing over 99 per cent.

of the population.
Taking the Western section, including Mani-

toba, British Columbia and the Northwest
Territories, the population of which has grown
during the decade 1891-1901 from 5o,893 ta
101,623, the leading denominations have in-
creased their membership in the following

ratios :Methodists, 99 per cent. ; Baptists, 98
per cent.; Preshyterians, 95 per cent.; Roman
Catholics, 94 per cent. ; Anglicans, 66 per
cent.

Each of the prominent religions bodies con-
trais several institutions of learning, in which
its tenets are inculcated and students cati
secure a thealogical training. The Roman
Catholics have the University of Ottawa,
LavaI University, Quebec, and St. Boniface,
Winnipeg. The Anglicans, amnong other in-
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stitutions, control the University of Trinity
College and Wycliffe College, Toronto; King's
College, Windsor, N.S. ; Bishop's College,
Lennoxville, Que.; St. John's College, Winni-
peg, and Hellmuth Ladies' College, London.
The Presbyterians have Knox College, Toron-
to, University of Queen's College, Kingston,
and colleges at Montreal, Halifax and Winni-

peg. The Methodists control Victoria Uni-
versity, Toronto, the Wesleyan Colleges at
Montreal and Winnipeg, and ladies' colleges
at Hamilton, Whitby and St. Thomas. The
Baptists are represented in the educational
field by McMaster University, Toronto, Wood-
stock College, Acadia College, Wolfville,
N.S., and Moulton Ladies' College, Toronto.

EDUCATION

Under the British North America Act of
1867 each Province has the right to determine
and conduct its own system of education, sub-

ject only to the provision that the rights of
denominational minorities to maintain separate

schools where they then existed should be re-

spected. At the time of Confederation the
educational systems of the respective Provinces
were well defined. Public schools, partially

supported by the Province, have existed in

Ontario since 1816, but the founder of the
public school system, as it now exists, was
Rev. Dr. Egerton Ryerson, appointed to the

office of Superintendent of Ediication inl 1844.
He made a thorough examination of Enropean
and American educational metbods, and made
an elaborate report, suggesting the principles
upon which the public school system was
subsequently establisbed. In 1847 the Normal
School, for the training of teachers, ivas
founded, and inl 1850 a system of elementary

public schools, on present lines, put in opera-
tion. After much controversy the Roman
Catholic minority in Ontario were granted, in
1862, the right to maintain separate schools,
where their children would receive doctrinal
instruction, a similar right being accorded to

the Protestants of Quebec. In 1871 the
schools, until then only partîally free, were
made entirely so. AIl regulations respecting
public education are made by the Minister of
Education, the schools being under the con-

trol of local boards of trustees, elected by the
ratepayers. They can employ none but duly cer-

tificated teachers, who receive their certificates
after examination by the Provincial Board of
Examiners. The systemn îneludes kindergar-

tens, public or separate schools, high schools

or collegiate institutes and the university.
Liberal appropriations for education are nmade
by the Government to supplement the sunis
raised by local taxation.

In Quebec education is under the control of
the Superintendent of Education, assisted by a
Council of thirty-flve members, the schools, as
in Ontatrio, being controlled by local boards,
and maintained partly by local taxes and partly
by the Government grant.

In 1900-1901 (the year ending at different
periods in the various Provinces) there ivere,
according to the latest available returns, 18,-
148 public schools, having 941,833 pupils, and
973 other schools of various grades, having
144,316 pupils. The attendance in the public
schools averaged 560,063. The total expendi-
ture on education amounted to $ 10,034,441,

being at the rate of $1.86 per head of the
population.

There are seventeen universities, the largest
of which are Toronto, founded in 1827, with
about 1,,322 students ; McGill, in Montreal,
established in 1821, being the wealthiest insti-
tution of learning in Canada, with endowments
and real estate worth some 18 5,ooo,ooo, and
having some I, 114 students; Lavai Univer-
sity, Quebec, with about 1 ,077 students, and
Queen's College, Kingston, wîth 635 or there-
abouts.

The high degree of education prevailing iii

Canada is showvn by the census returns of 1891,
according to wvhich .3,176,667 out of the total
population Of 4,8331,239 could read <nid write,
while 207, 126) others were able to read. A con-
siderable deduction must be made [rom the re-
rnaining 1,394,045 illiterates, as this total
includes infants under school age.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA
British Columbia, the westernmost Province

of the Canadian Confederation, is aise one of
the largest, extending 700 miles from îiorth to
south, 400 t'rom east to west, and having an
estimated area Of 383,300 square miles, and a
population Of 178,657, according to the
census of i901. Its southern boundary is the

4 9 th parallel of latitude, wbich separates it
from the States of Washington, Idaho and
part of Montana. The summit of the Rocky
Mountains marks the dividing line between it
and the Territory of Alberta to the east. The
Province extends northerly to 551 north lati-
tude, and on the west includes Vancouver and
Q ueen Charlotte Islands, and a large part of
the archîpelago of the Pacifie.

The importance of the Province from a com-
mercial and political standpoint is assured by
its position on the western coast of thé con-
tinent of North America, to which it bears a
relation somewhat similar to that which Great
Britain bears to the continent of Europe. It
is the outiet for Canada to, China, japan, India,
Russia and the other countries of the far East;
te Australia, New Zealand, Hawaii and Fiji ;
te the whole Pacific coast of North America,
and, lastly, te the great gold fields of the
Yukon. Its trade is increasing very rapidly,
and bas already reached astonisbing dimen-
sins. But even if British Columbia bad no
such advantages, ber great wealtb in ber mines,
forests, fisheries and agricultural lands would
make ber one of the wealtbiest communities of
the world.

EARLY HISTORY.

The early bistory of British Columbian ex-
plorations, in whicb British and Spanish navi-
gators botb lay claims to the first place, is a
most romantic one, including the naines cf
Drake, Cavendish, juan de Fuca and Captain
James Cook. Claimed by Britain, and taken
by Spain, the territory was restored te Britain
toward the close of tbe eighteenth Century,
when Britain was represented by the famotis
Captain George Vancouver. British Columbia,
however, first attracted public attention iii the

beginning of the second liait cf the iiiieteentth
century. The great California gold boomn %%as
ever wben the rich diggiîngs of the Cariboo
country attracted tbousands of miners fromt the
United States and, indeed, from the whole
world into British territory. Vast fortunes
were taken out of these placer mines, and
B3ritish Columbia wvas given a start in mîiinn
aiid in commerce, wvhich she has neyer lost. The
railway had net yet come, and the mniners and
merchants, making use te, the full cf the mag-
niticent waterways of the Province, built up
the city cf Victoria on the largest cf the islands
whicb gem the Pacific coast, and gave the city
characteristics wbich it retains te this day.
The fathers cf Confederation, with thieir visioni
cf the wider Canada that was te be, did not
rest satisfied until on the west the Dominion
had been rounded eut by the entrance into
Confederation of the lusty British colony on
the Pacific coast. One cf the conditions cf
the federal compact was the building cf a rail-
way te connect British Columbia îth ber sis-
ter Provinces te the east, from which she wvas
then separated by three meuntain chains and a
great stretcb of twelve hundred miles cf almost
wbolly uninbabited country between the Rocky
Mountains and Lake Superior. That cendition
wvas met by the building cf the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, wbich reacbed the west coast inî
1 886, and made the niest inaccessible cf ail the
colonies cf the Empire the very bigbway freml
the Motberland to tbe ancient nations and
vigoreus young colonies in that wenderful part
of tbe world wbere fartbest East meets farthest
West.

Electrified by tbe current along that band cf
steel, a tbousand new industries sprang into
life. The Pacîic ceast began te send ils
mineraIs, timber, fish and fruit te the east, and
the great plains of the Canadian West began
te, peur eut their wealtb of grain and agricul-
tural products, tbrough the barber cf Van-
couver, te add to the conifort and lnxury ol
the millions cf Inclia, China, Russia and Aus-
tralasia,
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PHYSICAL FEATURES.

Viewed as a whole, British Columbia is a

highly mineralized mountainous country with
intervening valleys of splendid arable and
pasture-lands, great forests and magnificent

waterways. While great development has

taken place in the mining of coal, gold, cop-

per, silver and lead, the work of prospectors
in the explored parts of tbe country, the

wide extent of partly unexplored territory

includes vast areas of minerai wealtb to be

developed in the years to come. The magnifi-

cent timber of the Pacific slope is the wvonder

of aIl Easteners. The fertile valleys of the

Province, which are just beginning to be cul-

tivated, show an undoubted future in agricul-

tural and horticultural production, particularly

in the growing of ail the fruits of the temper-

ate zone for the great fruitless region on the

eastern side of the Rocky Mountains; while

the quality and quantity of ber salmon and

other fisheries are the wonder and envy of the

continent.
THE CLIMATE.

In its width of four hundred miles, and

length from north to south of seven bundred

miles, wîtb tbree mountain ranges and num-

berless islands, British Columbia embraces ail

varieties of temperate climate, the rainfali vary-

ing from ioo inches per year on the islands, to

5 incbes in the valleys of the eastern slopes

of the Purcell range. In a word, it may be

described as mild and damp on the coast, and

slightly cooler and very much drier inland.

Mr. R. F. Stupart, Director of the Dominion

Meteorological Observatory, Toronto, says:
IlThe annual rainfall along the exposed western

coast of the Island (Vancouver), and thence
northward to Alaska, is very great, exceeding

i00 inches. In the soutbeastern part of the
Island, between Victoria and Nanaimo, the

climate does not differ greatiy from that found
in the north of England; not only does the

annual mean temperature agree very closely

witb that of parts of England, but the mean
average of corresponding montbs is nearly the

same." Dr. P. H. Bryce, Medical Health

Oficer of Ontario, ini bis "lClimates and
Health Resorts of Canada," says, speaking of

tbe country from the 4 9 th to the 54 th parallel,

IIn ail this country the fruits of temperate
climates grow well, and farm animais live out-
doors ail the year round. The climate of the
great Island of Vancouver, running northwest
across two degrees of longitude and two
degrees of latitude presents every variety from
that at the sea coast, with, as at Esquimait, a
very low daily range, and no annual extremes
(the lowest temperature in two years being 8
degrees F., the lowest monthly average 2o

degrees F., and the highest in summer 82

degrees F.) to that, as above Aiberni, on the
west coast, where the Vancouver range rises
first into a plateau, to 4,000 feet, and even to

7,500 feet in Victoria Peak. Apart from the
mineraI wealth of the Island, its climate, with
every variation possible, becomes most attrac-
tive. Its sea-shore climate is milder than
many parts of England, with less ramn and less
seasonal variations." It is probably not
excelled by any country in the world, be states,
as a resort for those suffering from consump-
tion and like diseases. Here the total annual
rainfail does not exceed ten inches, with the
higbest average temperature of 64 degrees in
August, and the Iowest 21 degrees in Febru.
ary. North of this is what may described as
the middle zone of British Columbia, of which
the same authority says: IlNorthward from
the Thompson for a hundred miles is another
region of rolling bench lands, a similar coun-
try, growing somewhat colder with the lati-
tude, but in a surprising manner maintaining
a dryness far north into the Chillicoten rolling
prairie country west of the Fraser; while at
one hundred miles north of Kamloops such a
moderate temperature exists that cattle main-
tain themselves ail winter on the ranches in
latitude 52 degrees. Beyond this the rainfaîl
increases, till in the northern part of the plat-
eau the forest has become more dense, and has
the cbaracteristics of the great forest areas of
Eastern Canada." The northern zone, stretch-
ing from the 5 4 th parallel up to the northern
border of the Province, consists of rolling pla-
teaus of gradually lessening height towards the
north, free from excessive moisture owing to
the clouds from the Pacific beîng intercepted
by Coast range, and while, of course, having
severe cold in winter, has in other respects the
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lightness and dryness characteristic of the
whole country within the Coast range.

In the interior the varieties of climate are
even greater than on the coast, the great iffer-
ence, aside from the altitude, being the dry-
ness of the interior climate. 0f the Okanagan
valley, Dr. Bryce says that it has a climate
that will go far to give it dlaims as the great
Canadian sanitorium.

MEANS 0F COMMUNICATION.

The coast fine of British Columbia exceeds
î,ooo miles in which there are many excellent
harbors, as Vancouver, on Burrard Inlet, the
terminus of the Canadian Pacific Railway ;
Victoria, on Vancouver Island, with its inner
and outer harbors ; Esquimaît, which is the
station for the British North lPacific fleet ;
Nanaimo, at the coal mines, and many others.
The whole coast, being sheltered by islands,
permits of transportation being carried on ail
the year round in smaller craif than would be
required on a bleak unsheltered coast. Fine
steamers piy up and down the coast, white on
the mainland much of the communication is by
water. The Fraser is navigable for about 2oo
miles to the famous Cariboo country by steam-
ers of decreasing draught. The Columbia
affords good navigation for a long part of its
course in Canada. This is true of the Koo-
tenay, Thompson and Stikine. Besides the
river navigation, there is that of the inland
lakes, wvhich are not, as in most countries,
compact bodies of water approaching the
circular form, but long and narrow, with
branches stretching far in between the his.
Some of them, wvhite onîy a few miles wide,
are seventy and eighty miles long, affording
perfect navigation for steamboats aIl the year
round. The principal are Kootenay, Slocan,
Arrow, Upper and Lower Okanagan, Shus-
wap and Harrison in Southern British Colum-
bia and Quesnelle in the northern part of the
Province. On the first four an excellent
steamboat service bas been established by the
C.P.R., which connects with the main and
branch line railways, making travelling con-
venient and comfortable throughout the large
part of the Province between the C. P.R. main
line and the International boundary. The

Province is traversed from east to west by
the main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
whch penetrates the mountains by way of the
famous Kicking Horse Pass. Another paraI-
lei line is now being pushed forward through
the Crow's Nest Pass further south, white the
Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk Paciflc
are now projected to cross to the north of
both of these through the Yellowhead Pass.
The total railway mileage in the Province in
1900 was 1,443.

MINERAL RESOURCES.

Unlike some Provinces, British Columbia is
not dependent upon one or two lines of pro-
duction and industry, but has vast wealth in
several directions. Her minerai wealth was
what first attracted population, and, although
mining has been prosecuted for haîf a century,
aIl authorities agree that the surface of this
wealth bas only been scratched. For many
years efforts were wholly confined to placer
mining for gold, and these efforts, because of
the lack of transportation facilities, were made
in the crudest way ; yet, up to the opening of
the interior by the building of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, it is estimated that $6o,ooo,-
000 in gold was taken out of British Columbia.
With the advent of the railway new regions
were made accessible, and improved machinery
transported into the old diggings, so that
abandoned mines are now being re.worked at
great profit. This is particularly true of the
famous Cariboo district, into which, in the last
few years, a million dollars worth of hydraulic
machinery has been taken, and is now oper-
ated with gratifying results. There is practi-
cally no part of British Columbia in which gold
bas not been found, from the eastern slopes of
the Rockies, to Queen Charlotte Islands on the
extreme west. Not only are the placer mines
being worked with improved machinery, but
each succeeding season fresh gold deposits are
found, or old ones traced to the quartz rock,
and machinery and adequate capital brought
to bear upon them. Dr. G. M. Dawson, the
great authority on mineralogy, who spent fif-
teen years in exploration in British Columbia,
said of it : - Because a mountainous country,
and titi of late a very remote one, the develop-
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ment of British Columbia bas hitherto been

slow, but the preliminary difficulties hiav-

ing been overcome, it is now, there is every

reason to believe, on the verge of an era of

prosperity and expansion, of which it is yet

difficult to forsee the amount of the end." Dr.

Dawson also predicts that as the stÎi newer

districts are opened Up they will be found rich

in mineraIs, especially in gold and silver. Sul-

ver bas been discovered in several places, par-

ticularly in West Kootenay, from which the

shipments of ore are steadily increasing.

Several smelters have been erected, and others

wilI be as development continues.

Iron deposits of large extent exist on Texada

Island, and copper deposits have been dis-

covered at several points on the islands and

coast of the mainland. Cinnabar and platinum

have been found in small quantities during the

process of washing for gold. A ledge of cmn-

nabar, of wbich the true vein is reported as

fourteen inches thick, is operated on Kamloops

Lake.
COAL DEPOSITS.

Bituminous coal bas been mined for many

years at Nanaimo, on Vancouver Island, and

there are other deposits on the island. Several

seams have been discovered on the mainland,

in the New Westminster and Nikola districts,

and these are probably only portions of a large

area. The coal fields of the Crow's Nest Pass,

recently opened up by railway, are said to be

the largest in the world, and other vast de-

posits are known to exist in Southeast Koot-

enay, which will be opened when the railway

is extended westward. Speaking at the annual

meeting of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com-

pany, in 190o1, the President, Senator Geo. A.

Cox, of Toronto, said : Il In the geological

reports it appears that there are .35o,oo0 acres

of coal lands in the Crow's Nest country, con-

tainîng a supply of coal which is conceded by

aIl authorities to be practically exhaustless, it

being estimated that there is in that area 20,-

000,000,000 tons of coal. This would admit

an out put of 10,000, tons per day, allowing 300

working days a year, for over 6,ooo years."

Anthracite coal is now being mined at Anthra-

cite, Alberta, just east of the B.C. boundary

line, and some anthracite, in seams of six feet
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and three feet, has been found in Queen Char-

lotte Island, and there are indications that an-

thracite will be found in other localities. "lThe

exploration of the Province," says a mining au-

thority, Ilhas proved that great opportunitie.

exist for those who may wish to mine the baser

metals and rarer minerais used in the arts, sci-

ences and ordinary commerce. There exists in

abundance magnificent iron ores. Then there

are known to be substances as tin, plumbago,

slate, gypsum, antimony, aluminum, pumice

stone and other abrasives, manganese, mer-

cury, cement, alum, asphaltum, borax, mag-

nesium, sodium, kaolin, arsenic, marble, borytes,

chalk and the like. Again, there are the

rare elements, such as barium, cobalt, ger-

manium, thallium,- palladium, zerconium and

the high-priced minerais."

THE MINING OUJTPUT.

Though, as before stated, the surface of this

wealth bas scarcely been scratched, the total

production over a termn of years bas been suffi-

cient to indicate the great possibilities of the

future. The value of the total mineraI output

of the Province up to and including 1900 bas

been $I52,i55,208. The items in this were

placer gold, $62,584,443 ; Iode gold, $' 2,812,-

86o;- silver, $13,649,809 ; lead, $7,6î9,956;

copper, $4,362,583 ; coal and coke, $49,140,-

917 ; miscellaneous metals, $1,904,64o. The

annual production of ail minerais increased

from $3,521,1o2 in i891 to $16,.144,751 in

1900, distributed as follows in the latter year :

placer gold, $1,278,724 ; Iode gold, $345,

200; silver, $2,309,200; copper, $1,615,289;
lead, $z,691,887 ; coal, $4,318,785 ; coke,

$425,745 ; miscellaneous, $251,740. In 1900o

the value of the products of the mine exported

from British Columbia was $11,946,815.

FISHING

The fisheries of British Columbia have a

world-wide reputation. The mention of fish

brings to, the mind British Columbia salmon,

which, either packed or frozen, is a staple

article of food in nearly every civilized land.

These fish literally teem in the Fraser and

Columbia rivers, and during the spawning

season whole sections of the river seem to be

filled with fish hastening up to the spawning
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grounds. There are five different varieties,

two of which are of no commercial value.

They ascend the Columbia to the streams of

the Kootenay and go up the Fraser for six

hundred miles. The fact that of late years the

edible varieties have been caught by the mil-

lion has led some to fear that the salmon were

in danger of being exterminated, but the

destruction which man causes in providing

food for himself is much more than counter-

halanced hy the work for the finny trîbe which

he does in the numerous hatcheries, where

the eggs, protected from rushing waters and

voracÎous varieties of fish, are hatched by tens

of millions, and the fry set free in waters best

suited to their requirements. Five per cent.

of the eggs hatch out under natural condi-

tions, ninety.five under artificial, so that year

by year the numbers of salmon running up the

rivers are found to increase. There are about

seventy-three canneries in British Columbia,

representing an investment of about $3,oo0,-
ooo. About fifty of these are on the Fraser

and the rest on the rivers to the North. The

value of the salmon pack in 1899 WaS $,0,

ooo, and, in addition to this, large quantities

of frozen salmon were shipped to Australia,

Great Britain and the United States. The

total value of British Columbia fisheries in

1899 WaS $5,2 14,074, Or more than a quarter

of the total fisheries product of Canada. From

1883 to 1889 the value of the salmon catch

was $37,ooo.ooo, and the value of aIl kinds of

fish taken in provincial waters from 1868 to

1899 was $6o,524,946. But while salmon is

the chief food fish, British Columbia has fish-

eries of halibut, sturgeon, herring, oolachan,

trout, cod, etc., which are secondary only to

the great fishery. Oolachan are caught in

large numbers and supply a valuable oil.

Black cod, a much appreciated food fish,

abounds from Cape Flattery northward. Cod,

similar to the Atlantic variety, are taken off

the coast of Alaska, and halibut abound on

the coast of Vancouver Island and northward.

Sturgeon of very fine quality are found in thE

Fraser and other rivers. Herring are abund.

ant and of good quality, as are also smelt.

surf smelt, anchovy and shad. The interioi

streams and lakes abound with trout, whilt

oysters. mussels and crabs are plentiful. Great

as are the interests connected with fishing

to-day, they are small compared with what

they are certain to be in a few years. Along

with fishing goes the kindred industry of seal

hunting, whîch of late yearS has employed

sixty-five schooners with crews totalling 8oo

whites and goo Indians. The value of the

catch averages about $750,000 per year. The

total value of the fisheries in i8 99was $5,214,-

074, and in 1900 $6,7 8 7,7S 6 . The value

of fishery products exported in 1900 was

$3442,997.
LU MIER ING.

F'orty kinds of valuable timber are included

in the list of British Columbia's trees. No coun-

try in the world has such resources in respect

to quantity or quality of timber on a given

area as this Province. The timber belts are

estimated to aggregate 285,000 square miles,

and the height and size of Pacific coast timt'er

is proverbial. At the head of the list stands

the D)ouglas Spruce f also called Douglas Fir,

D)ouglas Pine and Oregon Pine). It is the

envy of lumbermen in aIl parts of the world.

Planks have been sawn out of it fifty feet long

and four feet wide. It is much prized, îîot only

for lumber, but more particularly for frames,

bridges, ship-building, masts and spars.

Other valuable varieties are white pine, black

pine, bull pine, yellow cypress, western larch,

lingleman's spruce, Manzie's spruce, great sil-

ver fir, balsam spruce, besides oak, elm,

aspen, maple and other deciduous trees. The

timber lands leased amount to 7 ,îo,oooacres, but

the growth is so rapid that with the increased

demands fromn Eastern Canada forest depletion

is not yet an appreciable danger. British

Columbia is fortunate in this that ît îs just

beginning on its forests when other parts of

the continent see their lands deforested, and not

only is the product more valuable, but the Prov-

ince wilI be able at once to start in with the

best methods for perpetuatiog the forest, which

old communities learned when it was almost too

late. In 1901 the lunuber shipped from British

»Columbia milîs to Pacific ports, Australia,

>China and India amounted to 6o,ooo,ooo feet,

r and this t rade is being rapidly exten ded. Up to

1871 the total amount of timber cut in the
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Province was 250,000,000 feet. By 1896 this
total had been increased to î,500,ooo,ooo, feet.
In 1888, twenty-five mills cut3I1,868,884 feet; in
1896, eighty-five milis cut i 12,947, io6 feet.
The exports of forest products (nlot including-
those shipped to other parts of Canada) were
valued at $71 0,883.

AGRICULTURE.

One of the last industries to corne int
prominence in British Columbia, but one
which is destined to become increasingly
important, is farming. With the great diver-
sity of the character of the topography of the
Province, great difference in the quality of the
souls might be expected, and such is the case.
Every variety can be found, fromn the rich bot-
tom lands of the valleys and river deltas to
the lightest, gravelly mountain sides. On the
islands, and along the Fraser, from Yale to
the coast, where the rainfall is regular, the
land of the valleys is rich and heavy, while
east of Yale, where the rainfail is light, there
is a considerable quantity of good land, very
productive under irrigation. Generally speak-
ing, in the western part mixed farming and
fruit-growing are carried on, while in the east
are the great cattle ranges, where cattle five
out ail winter. The eastern part of the Prov-
ince, comprising the Okanagan Valley, Bound-
ary district and the Kootenays, possesses this

great advantage, that in addition to having an
extensive home market in the mining popula-
tion for aIl agricultural products, it is able
to supply what the whole Northwest Territor-
ies, nowv rapidly filling up, require-ail the
fruits of the temperate zone. The fruit-grow-
ing industry, in the production of apples,
pears, plums and peaches, is increasing by
leaps and bounds, and British Columbia fruit
is now a standard as far east as Winnipeg.
The exports of agricultural products do not
give an idea of the production, both because of
the large home market and the quantity
sbipped to other parts of Canada. Yet, in
1900 the value of animais and their produce
exported from British Columbia amounted to

$484,027, and of agricultural products to

$77, 116.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

Though the trade of British Columbia is yet
in its infancy it is now the Iargest per head of
population of any country in the world, ex-
cept Holland. In i901 the imports were$i,
137,438 and the exports $21,648,191, a total
Of $32,785,629. Among the chief exports are
fish, coal, gold, silver-lead, timber, masts,
spars, furs and skins, fish, oul and hops. A
large proportion of the canned and pickled
salmon exported goes to Great Britain, East-
ern Canada and the United States. Coal goes
to the United States and Hawaiian Islands,
timber to Great Britain, Africa, Russia, japan,
India, Australia and South America. The
furs of land animais, as well as seal and otter,
find a market in Europe and the United
States. The silver and gold ores have hith-
erto been Iargely shipped to smelters in the
United States, but wvith the present and anti-
cipated facilities iii this line, this source of
revenue will be retained to Canada. British
Columbia, in addition to her present sources of
prosperity, wiIl undoubtedly see a very large
increase to her trade in two directions. First,
in handling the products of Central and East-
ern Canada on their way to Russia, China,
J apan, India, and Australasia. In some lines
this trade is simply beginning, as for instance
the shipment of wheat and flour to China and
India. When the millions of the Orient begin
to eat wheat this trade will be enormous.
Wheat shipments to Australia are now very
heavy and there are also large exports of fish,
timber and manufactured goods. The second
line of great trade development is that of sup.
plying the hundreds of thousands who wiIl in
a few years occupy the prairies of Western
Canada, with the products, particularly fruits,
of the more temperate climate of British
Columbia.

CITIES AND TOWNS.

Victoria, with a population Of 20,816 iii

1901, iS the capital of British Columbia, and
the chief city of Vancouver Island. It was
formerly a stockaded post of the Hudson's Bay
Company, and was then called Fort Victoria.
It is delightfully situated on a small arm of
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the sea, commanding a superb view of the
straits of San juan de Fuca, the Olympian
range in WVashington, the mountains of the
mainland, and snow-capped Mount Baker in
the distance. The city's age may be said to
date from 1858, when the discovery of gold on
the mainland broughit a rush of miners from
the south. It is now a wealthy, well-built and
very English city, with business and ship-
ping interests cf great importance. Victoria
is pre-eminently a place to delight touriets,
and has ample accommodation for a large
floating population, having several comfortable
hotels. Beacon Park and other resorts are
interesting places. Various public buildings
are also worthy of more than passing notice,
the new Government buildings, costing about
'$1,oo0,ow, and ccvering over an acre cf
grcund, especially being an impcsing structure.
Victoria is one cf the great outfitting points
on the coast for mining parties destined for
the Klondike, Cassiar, and other mining re-
gions. It bas one cf the largest iron works
on the Pacific Coast outside cf San Francisco.
Victoria is a port cf caîl cf the C. P. R. line
cf steamers to japan and China, and the Can-
adian-Australian line to Honolulu and Syd-
ney, Australia. Steamers make twice-daily
trips between Victoria and Vancouver, and
other lines ply up and down the coast, con-
necting Victoria with Puget Sound, Skagway
and the islands cf the archipelago.

The other places on the island are Nanaimno,
with a population of 6,1 3o, the centre cf the
coal mining industry, about seventy miles dis-
tant, and Esquimaît, a small town three miles
distant from Victoria, which has grown up
about the British Naval Station on Esquimaît
Harbor.

THE GATEWAY TO ASIA.

On the mainland the chiet' city is Van-
couver, which is situated on a peninsula, hav-
ing Burrard Inlet on the east and English
Bay on the west. The city is the terminus
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and fromi
the harbor sail the Canadian Pacific fleet cf
steamers to China and japan. Its commner-
cial importance as the gateway between the
far West and far East is at once apparent.
It is surrounded by a country cf great

beauty, and the climate is milder and less
varying than that cf the South cf England.
Backed in the far distance by the Olympian
range, sheltered on the north by the Coast
range, and sheltered trom the ocean by the
highlands of Vancouver Island, it is protected
on every side, while enjoying the sea-breeze
from the straits cf Georgia, whose tranquil
waters bound the city on two sides. The
inlet affords unlimited space for sea-going
ships, the land faîls gradually to the sea,
rendering drainage easy, wvhile an unlimited
supply cf pure water is brought across the
inlet from a river-fed reservoir in one cf the
neighboring heights. The Canadian Pacific
Railway reached Vancouver in May, 1887,
when the first through train arrived from Mon-
treal. Previcus to that for a year Port Moody
had been the Western terminus. The arrivaI
of the railway and the establishment of great
steamship fines te China, japan and Australia,
gave the city an impetus which caused a rapid
and permanent growth unequalled in the his-
tory cf Canada. Vancouver bas aIl the advan-
tage cf railway communication with the cen-
tres of population ini W'ashington, Oregon and
California. Steamship fines also run from Van-
couver to aIl points on Puget Sound and the
northern coast, including Skagway, Nome and
St. Michaels, the gateways to Alaska and the
Klondike. In june, 1886, a disastrous con-
flagration wiped the young city, which was
then wholly cf wocd, eut cf existence, leaving
but one building, but it had been marked out
for greatness by fate, and before the ashes
were cold magnificent brick and stone build-
ings were taking the place of the light struc-
tures destroyed. The building cf the city pro-
gressed rapidly, and now it is not only a great
trade and outfitting centre for the interior min-
ing regions cf British Columbia and the KIon-
dike, and for the shipping, flshing and lumber-
ing districts, but bas several extensive indus-
tries, such as ircii works, sugar refinery,
cernent works, canneries, soap works, etc.
The city is in the centre cf the lumber trade of
the Province, and within its limits are several
large sawmills. The population in igor was
26,133. Electric cars run on the principal
streets, which are paved with asphaît, and there
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is a service of electric cars to and from New

Westminster, on the Fraser River, a distance

of about twelve miles. The city is laid out on

a magnificent scale, and it is being built up in

a style fully in accord with the plan. Its pri-

vate residences, business blocks, banks, hotels,

clubs, opera bouse, railway station and public

buildings of ail classes would be a credit to

any city, while Stanley Park, with its fifteen

hundred acres of giant trees, is one of the most

magnificent parks in the world.

THE FORMER CAPITAL.

New Westminster, the old capital, which

was founded by Col. Moody during the gold

excitement of [858-6o, is situated on the north

bank of the Fraser River, sixteen miles from

its mouth. It had in iqoi a population of

6,499. It is connected with Vancouver by

electric and steam railway lines, and is the

centre of the salmon-packing industry. The

lumber interest is represented by three large

sawmills, while in the last few years it bas

become prominent as the centre of a ricb agri-

cultural district, and the chief exhibition of

the Province is beld here. It is the seat of

two colleges and the provincial penitentiary,

asylum for the insane and other public instîtu-

tions are located in New Westminster.

INTERIOR TOWNS.

Rossland (pop., 6, 159), Nelson (pop., 5, 273),

Revelstoke (pop., about 2,500), Kaslo (pop.,

2,500), Greenwood (POP., 3,000) and Grand

Forks (POP., 3,000) are towns in the interior

wvhich bave grown up because of the great

minerai development of the last few years.

Vernon (pop., i,200) is the centre of a fine

agricultural and fruit country, while Kamloops

(pop., 2,000) does a large trade with ranchers,

miners and farmers in the district, and is

bound to become a great health resort, the

valley in which it is situated being declared by

competent authorities to be the greatest health

resort for consumptives on the continent.

Agassiz, on the main line of the C. P. R., 71

miles east of Vancouver, is the site of the

Dominion Government experimental farm, and

amongst other things the following are being

tested,-i, 200 varieties of apples, 400 of pears,

200 of plums, 8o of cherries, 220 of peaches,

25 of nectarines, 27 of apricots, ioo of grapes

and many varieties of smaller fruits. Hop-

growing bas been proved to be very profitable,

the average crop being i,îoo pounds te, the

acre.
BUSINESS, HEALTH, PLEASURE.

With her great resources which are every

day becoming more available for the use of

man, ber thorough educational system, ber

magnificent scenery, which surpasses anything

apart from the Andes or the Himalayas, and

ber salubrious climate, which in its variations

from sea coast 10 mountain plateau is suited

to aIl constitutions, and in the dry interior is

Nature's great consumptive sanitorium-wiîh

aIl these advantages British Columbia is bound

to rapidly advance until, in population, wealth,

and importance, it vies witb the great American

States on the Pacific and with the greatest of

the Canadian Provinces.
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THE NORTHWEST TERRITORIES
In the year 1869 the vast regions then oc-

cupied by the Hudson's Bay Company to the
north and west of the newly organized confed-
eration of the Canadian Provinces were ac-
quired by the Dominion. At that time it was
peopled only by scattered Indian tribes, with
the exception of a settiement on the Red
River and the Hudson's Bay posts established
at various points in connection with the fur
trade. In 1870 the Province of Manitoba,
embracing the Red River settlement, was
created. The Territory of Keewatin was
carved out of the eastern portion of the unor-
ganized region in 1876, and in 1882 the Terri-
tories of Assiniboia, Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Athabasca, specifically known as the
Northwest Territories, were organized by a
minute of the Canadian Privy Council, con-
curred in by the Federal Parliament on May
I7th. The region stili remaining unorganized,
about i,ooo,ooo, square miles in extent, was
on October 2nd, 1895, formed into the districts
of Ungava, Franklin and Mackenzie. In 1897
another change was rendered necessary by the
rush of gold-seekers to the Klondike region
and the consequent need of establishing set-
tled government, and the district of Yukon
was organized comprising some 456,000
square miles, the population of which in 1901

amnounted to 27,219.

GOVERNMENT.

The Northwest Territories proper, as organ.
ized for the purposes of government, comprise
the four above-mentioned-Assiniboia, Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Athabasca. At first they
were placed under the administration of the
Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba. In i88o the
government was entrusted to the hands of a
Territorial governor and council nominated by
the Dominion Government, the council being
afterwards made partly elective. In 1888 they
were given representative institutions with
some qualifications, an Advisory Counicil of
four being selected from an elected Assembly
comprising twenty-two members. A further
extension of the principle of self-government

4

was afterwards made by vesting the governing
power in an Executive Council and a Legis-
lative Assembly having the same authority as
other legisiatures, excepting only as regards
the borrowing of money on the public credit.
Finally, in October 1897, the entire system of
responsible government was established, the
Executive Council being oblîged to go to their
constituents for re-election upon assuming the
responsibilities of office. The aimi bas heen
throughout to extend and broaden the system

just so fast as the progress of settlement and
civilization in a new and largely unorganized
country would admit of its being practicable
under the conditions presented.

The seat of goverrument is Regina in the
territory of Assiniboia. The present Lieut. -
Governor is Hon. A. E. Forget, the Executive
Council consisting of Hon. Frederick W. G.
Haultain and Hon. George H. V. Bulyea.
The Territories have two representatives in
the Dominion Senate and four in the House of
Commons, but owing to the considerable iii-
crease of population which has taken place
during the last decade, will be entitled to a
largely increased representation under the re-
distribution which is shortly to be made. The
qualification for electors is practically residen-
tial manhood suffrage,the term of residence
required being twelve months in the Territory
and three months ini the electoral district.

POPULATION.

The population of the Territories, including
the Yukon and the unorganized districts, has
risen from 56,446 in 1881, to 98,967 in 189î,
and 211,654 in 190!. The rate of increase
during the last year, however, bas been much
greater, as there has latterly been a verv con-
siderable influx of American settlers, attracted
by the comparatively cheap rate at which fer-
tile agricultural land can be obtained and the
advantages offered by the country for farming
and stock-raising. The number of homestead
entries in Western Canada for 1902 was 22,-

194 as compared with 9,145 for 1901. These
figures include Manitoba, but the greater num-
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ber of the settiers located in the Territories,

and in addition to those who took up govern-
ment land many more purchased homesteads

[rom the railroad companies or others holding

land for sale. There is every indication that

the movement of population towards the cen-

tral farming region of Canada is only begin-

ning and that before the close of the present

decade the population will be at least quad-

rupled.
I'HYSICAL FEATURES.

The Northwest is characterized by great

rivers, lakes and swamps. The largest river

is the Mackenzie, whose chief tributaries, the

Athabasca, Peace and Great Slave have their

rise in the Rocky Mountains. The Great Fish

river drains the northeast country into the Arc-

tic ocean, but the southern portion of the

region lies in the basin of rivers, falling into

Hudson's Bay, the head streams of which are

the Saskatchewan rivers, which flow from the

Rocky Mountains, falling into Lake Winnipeg.

The greater portion of the Northwest Terri.

tories consist of prairie lands, with occasional

scattered groves or beits along the water-

courses. There is also a large tract, chiefly

timbered land, but interspersed with open

prairie. Beyond these regions there is a belt

of land which, though lying in a colder zone,

is timbered and fertile in natural grasses,

showing itself as well fitted for the growth of

barley and oats as many regions of Northern

Europe, which support a considerable popula-

tion. Spring opens early in April, and the

season advances rapidly so that there îs more

summer heat in May than in the East. The

nights are cool, and throughout the period of

greatest heat in July the coolness after suni-

down and the heavy dews bring relief and pro-

tect the cereals from the efl'ects of drought.

The winters are steady and the dryness of

the atmosphere and the snow prevents the

cold from being as severely felt as it would

be in a moist climate. The weather is milder

as the traveller goes further west, owing

to the influence of the chinook winds, and

the snowfall is also less. The precipitation

of ramn during the season varies from 6 to

12 inches, and the total snowfall [rom 31 to 6o

inches.

ASSINIBOIA

The most easterly of the Territories îs
Assiniboia, which lies immediately west of
Manitoba and north of the American boundary.
It iS 450 miles long and 250 miles wide, con-
taining 90,340 square miles, and having a
population of 67,385. It is a continuation of
the grain-producing area of Manitoba, though
the soil is somewhat lighter than that of the
Red River Valley. The systemn of mixed
farming is usually followed, the settlers rais-
ing many cattle and some sheep, and devoti'ng
a good deal of attention to dairying. In
Eastern Assiniboia, near the boundary, there
is a range of hilîs known as Moose Mountains,
rising gradually fromn the surrounding plains
to aconsiderable height In western Assiniboia
the prairie is more open than in the East.
The soil, as a rule, is remarkably fertile, and
wheat-growing is pursued on a large scale.
The prairie is broken in two places by ranges
of hilîs. One of these is the Wood Moun-
tains, which furnish excellent grazing for cat-
tle. The second range of high lands is called
the Cypress Hilîs, stretching 8o miles [rom east
to west, and 20 miles north and south, and
reaching a height of i,ooo feet. In other
parts there are similar breaks in the prairie,
though not of such formidable dimensions.
Settlement is rapidly progressing in the valleys
formed by the numerous streams and creeks.
Timber is found in the ravines, especially in
the Cypress Hilîs. Beyond Moose Jaw the
sub-arid region is reached, where water is
scarce and irrigation dîfficult. The Winters
are mild and the snowfall light, and live stock
graze in the open nearly throughout the win-
ter. Along the creeks flowing [rom the
Cypress Hilîs splendid crops are grown by
artificial irrigation, and owing to the absence
of frosts and the heat of the summer, corn,
tomatoes and melons grow luxuriantly. The
Qu'Appelle Valley, extending for i50 miles
eastward [romn Long Lake to Fort Ellice, at
thejunction of the Assiniboine and Qu'Appelle
rivers, is extremely fertile.

ALBERTA

The district of Alberta lies immediately to
the west of Assinibola and 15 430 miles in
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length by 250 in width, having an area of
about îoo,ooo square miles. It had a popula-
tion of 65,876 according to the last census.
The southern part of the district presents a
succession of luxuriant open plains, broken by
valleys, formed by numerous streams flowing
from the Rocky Mou ntains. The winters are
tempered by the chinook winds. The country
generally presents much the same characteris-
tics as Assiniboia. It is specially adapted for
cattie ranching, which industry is successfully
followved by many of the settlers, live stock
being raised in large numbers. This district
also possesses important mineraI resources.
Gold is washed from the Saskatchewan to
the extent of about $50,o00 a year, and
coal is found at Lethbridge to the west of
Calgary. The latter place is the principal
business centre and the largest town in the
Territories, its assessment amounting to
$2,290, 140. The Territory extends into the
Rocky Mountains as far as Banff, where a
national park bas been established in a region
presenting great scenic attractions.

SAS KATC H EWAN

Saskatchewan district, called after the river
of that name, the meaning of which is Ilswift
current," lies to the north of Manitoba and
Assiniboia. Its area is 1 14,000 square miles,
and its inhabitants number 25,679. A con-
siderable proportion of its area is wooded, and
settlement for some time has proceeded slow-
ly. Population is now coming in more rapidly,
owing to, the opening up of railway communi-
cation between Regina and Prince Albert, the
capital of the district. Battleford, which was
originally the capital of the Territories, is
situated in Saskatchewan, but the seat of
government was removed to Reg-ina, owing to
its greater accessibility.

ATHABASCA.

The Athabasca district is situated further to
the west, and as, in addition to being more
remote, it does not offer equal advantages to
the farmer and rancher wvith the other Terri-
tories, it has been so far little affected by
settiement. It embraces an area of about
25i,3oo, and the census of igoi gives its
population at 6,615.

RAILROAI)S.

The Northwest Territories are biscted by
the Canadian Pacific Railway running through

them from east to wvest. Other fines of' rail-
way are those from Regina to Prince Alberta,

from Moose jaw to the International bound-

ary at North Portal, from Medicine Hlat to

Lethbridge and thence to the boundary, from

Calgary to South Edmonton on the Saskatch-
ewan, and from Cagary to Macleod and thence

by the Crowv's Nest Pass to Kootenay. Owing

to the great increase in production, the exist-

ing railway facilities are inadequate for the

accommodation of the tralic, and various pro-

jects for opening up further lines are under

consideration, some of which are certain to be

put in operat ion before long.

AGRICULTUKAI. 1ROSPIITV.

The abundant harvests of the last two years

have directed much attention to the vast possi-

bilities of the Northwest as an agricultural

country. The returns for 1901 give the yield

of the leading cereals as follows: Wheat, 12,-

676,343 bushels, being 24.92 to the acre; oats,

1 1, 113,66> bushels, beillg 48.43 to the acre;

barley, 736,749 bushels, at the rate Of 36.75
to the acre. The figures for 1902 will show a

considerable increase in tlie output.

EDL7CATION ANI) REIGION.

Education is a matter of prime concern, and
there is an excellent public school systemi în
operation, administered by the Department of

Education, at the head of which is one of the
members of the Executive Council. Ili 190

there were 562 schools in operation, with 23,-

687 enrolled pupils. The expenditure for edu-

cational purposes by the Legislative Assembly

was $162,2 15.

The leading Christian denominations are

well represented, and great activity is shown
in providing for the spiritual needs of the set-

tIers by church-building, and the employment
of missionaries. There were in 1901, 25,412

Anglicans, 22,208 Methodists, 27,806 Presby-
terians, 30,089 Roman Catholics, and 48,009
other denominations. The large number com-
prised under the latter heading is due to the
influx of foreigners. Of the total population

including the unorganized districts, 123,72S

are maies and 87,924 females,
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MANITOBA
The Province of Manitoba was admitted

into the Dominion of Canada on July the 14 th,
187o, as the first result of the acquisition of' the
immense territory formerly known as Rupert's
Land, which had been held for two centuries
by the Hudson's Bay Company under a charter
granted in 1670 by King Charles Il of Eng-
land. The Company had made littie attempt
ta colonize the country or ta turn it ta any fur-
ther account than as a field for carrying on an
extensive and profitable fur trade. Settlement
had been retarded, and the advantages offered
for agriculture and other branches of produc-
tive industry were generally unrecognized.
The charter of the Hudson's Bay Company
expiring about the time of Confederation, the
Canadian Government induced the British Par-
liament ta pass an act by which Rupert's Land
or the Hudson's Bay Territory, should becomne
part of the Dominion of Canada upon pay-
ment by the Dominion of three hundred thou-
sand pounds sterling, the Company ta retain
one-twentieth of the land and their trading
privileges.

The only settlement of- importance when the
country was taken over by the Dominion was
on the Red River, where Lord Selkirk, a gov-
ernor of the Hudson's Bay Company, had
founded a colony in 1811. The entire white
population of Rupert's Land, when the Pro-
vince of Manitoba was organized, consisted of
about ten thousand persans, principally living
at or in the neighborhood of the Hudson's
Bay trading posts, scattered throughout the
territory. There were >also several thousand
half-breeds, descendants of the employees of
the Hu dson's Bay Company, and Indian
women, principally settled in the Red River
country. The larger proportion of these were
of French origin on the paternal side, and dis-
posed ta regard with alarm and apprehension
the opening up of the country ta, settlement,
fearing that they might be dispossessed of
their lands. Under the leadership of Louis
Riel'this feeling of dissatisfaction culminated
in open revoit, and when the Honorable Williamn

Macdougall, who had been appointed Governor
of the Northwest Territories, attempted ta
enter the country by way of the United States,
he was met near the boundary line by an armed
force and compelled ta return. The rebels or-
ganized a provisional government, with Louis
Riel as President, and committed variaus acts
of violence, including the murder of Thomas
Scott, a loyalist, which created great excite-
ment in Ontario. In May, 1870, the Manitoba
Act was passed by the Dominion Parliament,
creating the Province of Manitoba out of the
Red River settlement, with a constitution simi-
lar ta that of Ontario. The new Province was
given two representatives in the Senate, and
four in the Commons. It was provided that
the remaining portion of the territory was ta
be under the administration of the Lieutenant-
Governor of Manitoba and a council of eleven
members. In june of the same year Colonel
Garnet Wolseley, now Lord Wolseley, started
with a force of 1,200 men, nearly aIl Canadian
volunteers, to crush the insurrection and after
considerable difficulties had been encountered
on the march, arrived at Fort Garry, when
he found that Riel and his associates had
taken fiight. The Hon. Adams George Archi-
bald was installed as the first Lieutenant-
Governor of Manitoba. The area of the
Province, which was small when it was first
constituted, was afterwards considerably
extended and it now embraces 73,956 square
miles.

PHYSICAL CHARAcTERISTICS.

Manitoba is well watered by lakes and rivers,
and although mainly a prairie country is not a
monotonous level expanse, as in most parts it
is more or less undulating with hills and
valleys in some places. There are in the
Province several elevations called mountains,
though only rising gradually ta the height of
a few hundred feet from the level of the
surrounding- Plain, which, as a rule, are weîî
timbered. These include the Turtie Mountains
on the boundary, the Pembina Mountains a
few miles ta the northeast of them, and the
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Moose Mountains just beyond the western
boundary in the south. The iargest range of
his is the Riding Mountains in Northern
Manitoba, separated by the Valley River from
the Duck Mountains and the Porcupine HUis
to the north. There are large tracts of forest
land within easy access from most points, and
the timber reserves of the Province, ensuring a
continuous supply of wood for the future,
embrace about 1,300,000 acres. The Province
is fortunate in its water supply, as in addition
to the lakes and streams, water can be
obtained by digging at a depth Of from 25 tO

50 feet. This underground suppiy cornes from
the Rocky Mountains through the lower strata
of gravel and cornes to the surface in lakes
Manitoba, Winnipeg and Winnipegosis, large
sheets of navigable water which empty into
Hudson's Bay, after receiving the waters of the
Red River from the south, the Assiniboine
from the west and the Winnipeg River on
the east. There are in parts of Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories large beds of bioe
clay in substrata through which the under-
ground drainage cannot penetrate, and it
therefore flows below thern. In places where
these exist, artesian weils have to be resorted
to in order to obtain a supplv of water.

The Assiniboine River divides the prairie
section into two nearly equal parts-Northern
and Southern Manitoba. Southern Manitoba
has a light, gritty soul on the open prairie
and is par excellence the wbeat-growing
section. Northern Manitoba bas a heavier
soul, black loam predorninating, and is better
adapted for the raising of coarse grain and
stock of ail kinds. Mixed farming is con-
sequently largely pursued in the northern part
of the Province, while south of the Assiniboine
wheat-growing is the stapie fine of agriculture.
The fali from the head-waters of the Assiniboine
to its rnouth at Winnipeg is about i,6oo to
i ,8oo feet and it crosses and recrosses the vailey
in a tortuous manner, conveYing down large
quantities of alluvial deposits. The bottom
lands, which extend from go to too miles east
and west of Winnipeg, have been at one time
the bed of a large latte from which, the waters
have been drained, leaving a deep deposit of
silt and dlay of great agricultural value. The

ancient mark of its shores are observable on

the tahleiand to flic west. On the western

boundarv of this distinct formation thýe cowîitry
rises to, a plateau of about 8oo or oco feet,
so that white the cîtv of WVinnipcýg is onl%

700 feet ahove the sea lev el Neepat% aý and

Brandon, not far distant, are at from i ,So to

i ,6oo feet of an elevation.

CLIMIATE.

The climate, instead of being a drawback to
the prosperity of the Province, as is often
supposed, îs in tact one of the main causeýs of
ils great agricultural product i eess. Asa

general thîing, winter sets iii about the iidlo
of November and lasts until about the end of

March, although frequently the snow does

not faîl in any quantity until late in
l)ecember. The cold is continuous througlhout

and tbe snow remains dry aind crisp. Whien
spring sets in the growth of crops is rapid.

May is usuially warmi and pleasant and the

month of Jiine characterized bv- frequent rains.
There is more sunishine nii sumniier than in the
adjoining States south of the bo)rder, as the

days are longer. From June i S5th to juiy i st
there are nearlyý t\%o hours more daylight in

ev-ery wetf i Manitoba than iii Ohio
anid the States ini the sanie latituide. The

effect of this is seen in tlic better yield and

quaiity of the grain which produces fromi 30

tu 50 per cent. mort: to the acre thant can

be grown south of the boundary fine. The

farther the land is., towards the northern limit
of its adapitability for wheat-growing, the
better its qualities are: fouind to bc. Anot.her
advanitage is, that the subsoil is kept mloist
throughotit the hient of the sumimer by the slow
melting of the frozen groutid several feet below
the surface. As the thawing proce-ss is very
graduai at this deptb, the moisture aiscends to
the surface when the soul above is parched by
the heat and supplies nourishment tu the roots

of the grain. During the dry season in mid-
summer there are frequently copious deves
during the cool nights which compensate for
the want of ramn.

The average annual snowfail of Manitoba is
62 inches. The annual precipitation of ramn
averages 17.34 inches. The mean annual
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temperature at Winnipeg is 32.7 degrees, the
average for January being 5.2 degrees and for
J uIy 66. 1 degrees.

The climatic effects of settiement and culti-
vation are very apparent. When the soil is
first turned up by the plow it is cold-but
after being exposed to the Sun and atmos-
phere by the breaking up of the prairie it
soon warms up and radiates heat. After the
prairie is subjected to cultivation and the
subsoil loosened to a depth of six inches the
danger to the crops from frost disappears.
The extension of the cultivated area creates a
general modification of the temperature during
the growing season.

POPULATION

The population of the Province has increased
from 6 5,ooo ini1891 to 152,50>6 in i891 and
254,947 in 1901. Now that the attention of
the people of the Western States, where there
is no longer any cheap land suited for agricul-
ture to be obtained, bas been drawn to Western
Canada as a field for immigration, a great
influx bas set in and very large additions have
been made to the population during the last
year. The immigrants arriving from across
the line, moreover, are the best class of settlers
being mostly experienced farmers, and used
to conditions similar to those prevailing in
Canada, and nearly alI of them in good cir-
cumstances. The New England Magazine,
writing of American influx into Canada says :
" For Canada the hour of destiny has struck.
She has the physical basis for an Emnpire, and
the stream of immigration ivhich has now
begun will swell into a mighty movement of
population like that by which Our central west
was occupied until her fertile lands shahl be
the homes of millions of prosperous people.
Thus far American immigrants~ are largely in
excess of those from other lands, oàtËide the
British groups, and American thought Will have
a mighty influence in moulding the character of
the coming commonwealths of Western Ca-
nada. The English-speaking immigra nts out-
number manifold ail those of other tongues
and thus it is made sure that both the great
Republic and the nascent nation adjoinitig will
be loyal to the idea of constitutional liberty,

and standing side by side WÎil work together to
advance that Anglo-Saxon civilization Which
seems destined to dominate the world."

The origins of the population are given as
follows in the census returns of 1901 English,
64,542; Irish, 47,418; Scotch, 51,375; French,
16,02 1; German, 27,265; Scandinavian, 1 1,924;
Russians, 4976; Austro-Hungarian, 8981; haîf-
breeds, 10,371, and Indians, 5906. The num-
ber of those of American birth was 6922, which
has been greatly increased by recent immi-
gration.

AGRICULTURE.

0f the total area of Manitoba about 25,000-
ooo acres is cultivable land, of which 2,952,002
acres was actually under crop in 1901. Mani-
toba No. i hard wheat is the highest grade of
wheat that is grown and commands the best
price in the markets of the world. More than
haîf the total crop of Manitoba receives this
grade and consequently nets the farmers a pro-
portionately high price, being exceedingly rich
in gluten, firm and elastic in quality, containing
a low percentage of moisture and being con-
sequently of high bread-baking value. The
total yield of wheat in 1901 was 50,502,085
bushels valued at $25,251,042, the average
yield per acre being 25 bushels. The output of
wheat for 1902 is estimated at about 6o,ooo,-
ooo bushels. Taking the last 18 years, from
1883 to 1901, inclusive, the average yield of
wheat is i8.6o bushels per acre. Next in im-
portance among agricultural staples is the oat
crop, which in igoi amounted to 27,796,588
bushels, valued at $7,505,078, the yield being
40.8 bushels to the acre. Barley was grown
to the extent Of 6,536,155 bushels of the value
of $2,287,.104, the yield being 32.4 bushels per
acre. Other crops were potatoes, 4,9,3
bushels, valued at $1,19,358; other roots
2,925,36iq busiiels, value, $292,536; flax 266,-
429, value, $119,794, aind rye 62,261 bushels,
valued at $24,904.

In large sections agriculture has hardly as
yet advanced much beyond the pioneer stage.
In most cases homesteads have still to be made
complete witb aIl the accessorîes necessary to
a properly equipped farm. In the richer and
longer settled districts, however, large and
attractive farm bouses with immense barns
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and substantial modern improvements are
found, affording the strongest possible evidence
as to the wealth of the Province and the pros-
perity attendant upon the agricultural industry.
This is especially noticeable in the rich plains to
the west of Winnipeg, where for hundreds of
miles stretches onie of the richest and most
productive wheat-growing districts in the
world.

The results of experimental tests of varicties
of grain as to their relative productivitv at the
Experimental Farmi at Brandon, fully confirm
ail that has been claimed as to the wonderful
fertility of the soul and the excellence of Mani-
toba cereals. Three years continuons tests
were made with the following results. lIn
spring wheat tests made with 12 varieties
showed an average yield Of 35 bushels, 28
pounds per acre. In oats, 12 varieties being
tested, gave an average Of 75 bushels, 20

pounds to the acre. In two-rowed barlev, six
varieties yielded an average Of 42 bushels, 31
pounds per acre, and the average yield of
potatoes, experiments being made with 12
varieties, was 343 bushels and So pounds per
acre. These averages cannet be surpassed ini
any quarter of the globe.

The grain is graded by official inspectors at
Winnipeg and at the elevators at Fort William
and the reports of the grades published by car
lots showv a steady improvement in quality. A
systemn of elevators in the hands of private in-
dividuals or companies furnishes the storage
at the railroad stations and terminal points,
but the advantage of being able to wait on the
demand instead of being forced to selI at the
prices prevailing at harvest-time is înducing
many farmers to build granaries, so that they
can retain their wheat until they can dispose of
it at higher prices. There are two large milling
companies in Manitoba, which take about six
million bushels of wheat annually, and a
portion of the crop is purcbased for millers in
Eastern Canada to enable themn to grade up the
quality of their soft wheats. There are also, a
number of buyers in Winnipeg who purchase
for export, but they operate as a syndicate.
Farmers have the privilege of shipping wheat
to the elevators at Fort William, and getting
an advance fromn the banks on the shipping

bills. The elevator capacity within the Manîi-
toba grain inspection district is 21,298,000
bushels. The capacity of the largest elevators
is as follows :Ogilvie Milling Co., Winnipeg,
320,600 bushels ; Northern lilevator C.o., WVin-

nipeg, 140,000 bushels; .Xlex. Kelly & Co.,
Brandon, t2,ooo bushels; Farmers' Elevator
Co., Portage la Prairie, i io,ooo, bushels.

STOCK-RAISING.

An increased amnount of attention is being
devoted to mixed farming and the rearing (if
live stock and poultry in connection with grain
growing. Horses and cattle thrive remark-
ably well on the prairie farms and in proportion
to the number kept there is fully as much high-
class stock as iii an), part of America. AX large
number of valuable staffions have becît import-
ed from Europe. Cattie are raised îi increas-
ing numbers throughout the Province, incltîd-
ing every class of the fluer breeds amnong
which may be specifled Shorthorns, (ialloways,
Polled Angus, Herefords, jerseys and Ilol-
steins. The export of beef cattie is large and
owing to the demand ini the mining districts of
British Columbia and the Yukon there is a re-
munerative home market. Usually cattie are
fed on the wild prairie hay which i most parts
grows luxuriantly. Both cattle and horses are
found to, thrive hetter on the native prairie
grass than on cultivated varîcties. The quai-
ity of the beef is of the richest and the cost îs
reduced to a minimum. Ordinarily the fariner
in Manitoba only needs to go out on the prairie
and cut and cure aIl the grass required for his
winter's feed.

In 1901 the average weight of the crop cut
was 1-8 tons per acre, while in the northwest
district of the Province it was fully two tons.
Cultivated grasses yield great weight, the
average for the whole Province being 2 tons
per acre and 2,3 tons in the northwvest district.
In some parts there are extensive sheep ranch-
es, it having been found that the country is
specially adapted to the raising of sheep, which
whether undertaken on a large or a srnall scale
has been found a remunerative branch of farm-
ing. The raising of hogs for export is also an
important source of revenue. There are pack-
ing-bouses at différent points which create a
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local market, in addition to which there is a
steady demand from the mining districts and
lumber camps.

The live stock in the Province in 1901 num-
bered 142,o88 horses, 263, i68 cattle and 22,96o
sheep. The income received by the farmers
from cattle in the same year was $î,o52,ooo

and from hogs $250,000.

DAIRYING.

A large amount of cheese and butter of ex-
cellent quality is produced, the cheese factory
and creamery systems being in operation. The
output of cheese in i19o was 1,039,392 pounds,
valued at $88,348. The yield of butter was
5,208,740 pounds of the value Of $837,964.
With the vastly increased local demand oc-
casioned by the growth of Winnipeg and other
centres of population and the facilities now
afforded by cold storage for shipment of the
product abroad, the production of butter and
cheese is likely to increase very largely in the
course of the next few years.

PROFITS 0F FARMING.

According ta a careful estimate the income
of the farmers of Mani toba for 1901, based on
the current prices of produce, amounted ta a
total Of $39,368,o51. With 35,000 men en-
gaged in agricultural production, this gives an
average incarne of over $î ,ooo for every farm-
er, or over $13 for every acre under cuIt ivation.
The area of cultivated land bas increased from

1,512,136 acres in 1891 ta 2,952,002 acres in
1901 and in the same period the yield of wheat
bas more than doubled. During this decade
about ten, million dollars were expended in
farmn buildings and the municipalities have de-
veloped and improved in corresponding pro-
portions. The limits to which production may
ultimately reach can hardly be estimated, as the
land still available for agriculture is about
22,047,000 acres, or nearly ten times as much
as the area at present occupied. 0f the total
population of Manitoba ini 1901, 47,720 were
urban and 207,227 rural residents.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

The wonderful grawth of the trade of Mani-
toba is strikingly indicated by the returns of

banking transactions for the last eight years.
In 1894 the total volume of business effected
at the Winnipeg Clearing House amnounted, to
$50,540,648. In 1898 this had increased ta
$9o,674,325 and in 1901 had reached the figure
Of $1340199,483. Winnipeg bas now reached
the third place among the commercial centres
of the Dominion in respect to the volume of its
banking transactions, being only exceeded by
Montreal and Toronto. When the great in-
crease in population and production is taken
into account, this expansion, large as it is,
ceases ta be a cause for surprise. The charter-
ed banks doing business in Winnipeg, number-
ing 12 or more, have a combined capital of over
$47,8oooS, and in addition ta the abundant
banking facilities offered by the capital, there
are about forty other places in the Province
where bank agencies have been established.
In addition ta the great agricultural and stock-
breeding interests which form the basis of
Manitoba's prosperity, other branches of in-
dustry and trade are flourishing. Many de-
partments of manufacture have been introduced
and with the rapid growth of the local markets
wilM continually absorb more capital and SkIl
and secure the people the advantage of a di-
versity of occupations. The wholesale trade
that was formerly carried an almost exclusive-.
ly with Mantreal and Toronto, is now largely
conducted with Winnipeg establishments, so
that the Province is rapidly attaining an inde-
pendent status in the commercial world.
Eventually mining will take a prominent place
among the industrial activities of the Province
as the coarser metals are found within its bord-
ers. But this industry can only be profitably
develaped when population becomes sufficiently
dense and its requirements large and varied
enough ta give a local market such as will en-
sure an adequate demand. The Laurentian
range of rocks which runs nearly across the
continent passes through Manitoba on the
eastern side of Lake Winnipeg and contains
numerous minerals which will constitute an
important factor in the future industrial life of
the Province when economnic conditions favor
their development. Gald mining has been pro.
secuted to some extent in the Lake of the
Woods district, 120 miles east of Winnipeg
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and it is probable that it may become a per-
manient industry owing to the economyxwith
whîch the mines cati be worked. So many
stretches of navigable water greatly cheapien
the transport of ores to smelters, while the
Canadian Pacifie Railway passes through the
centre of the district. Economy in operation
will compensate for the iow grade of the ore
which in a differently situated locality would
flot pay.

RAILWAYS.

The system of railway transportation centres
in Winnipeg, and is practically in the hanlds of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Its ini
arteries are the C.P.R. main line, the South-
western Railway, which runs south and west
within fifteen miles of the Canadian Pacific
parallel to the American boundary, and is a
link in a ioop line to Regina; the Maniitobat
and Southwestern, running east and west about
twenty-tve miles south of the C. P. R. ; the
Manitoba and Northwestern, which runs north-
westeriy to Russell County in the ShelI River
district, and Lake Dauphin Raiiway, which
runs north, skirting the western shore of
Lakes Manitoba and Winnipegosis. The Ca-
nadian Northern Raiiway runs from Port
Arthur south of the Lake of the Woods, and
enters Manitoba at the south-eastern angle of
the Province, running thence to Winipeg.
There are three lines iii the Red River Valley,
extending from the Americani frontier to
Winnipeg . the St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Manitoba Railway ; the Northern Pacifie, with
branches to Portage la Prairie and Brandon,
and the Pembina branch on the eastern side of
the Red River, now owned by the Canadian
Pacifie Raiiway. The Southeastern Railway
runs to the United States boundary south of
the Lake of the Woods. These lines tap the
ieading agricultural districts, and bring nearly
ail the farms in the Province within twenty
miles of a raiiway uine. These transportation
facilities, so essentiai to the prosperity of a
community depending mainly upon distant
foreign markets for the disposai of its agi--
cultural products, are likely to be iargely
increased in the near future. In 1891 the
railway mileage of the Province was 1,235
miles; in à901 i t had increased tO 2,346 miles.

FUEL.

The ihahitants (,,f Manitoba, mnoreover, are
largelv dependent on flic railway systerm foir a
su11Ppl tif fuel. Coal hias been found in
abundant quantities in the Northiwesterni
Territories, there heing sortie 65,000 square

miles of coal-bearing strata hetwecn the Red
River and the Rocky Mounitai ns. Extensî e
coal mines are :10w iii operation atl Çannore,

Lethbridge, E-dmontoni and Anthracite iii

Alberta, the product of the first three nanied
being hituminous, and the output of the last
hard coal of excellent quality. Lignite goajl,
which matkes- f'airly good fuel, is also mmciid
ini Assiniboia. The l.egislatture of Manitoba
has effected arrangementsý hy whieh coal ks
procured from the territories at a price stipu-
lated not to exceed from $2.5o to $5.(x) per
ton, according to iocaiity. This, combinied
wi1th the ample transportation facilities fur-
niîshed by flic railroads, places the farmiers of

Maioain an exteeptioniably fav'orable posi-
tioni as regards the suppiv of fuel lit a
reasonlable price.

TFIE CITY OR WINNIVEG.

WIiipïleg, the capital City of the Province,
wsknlowl as Fort (iarry in 1870, and clin-

susted of about thirty hiouses iii the vicînity (if
the litudsotn's, Bay Post of that ilame, with a
population numllberinig about 150. It ký situ-
ated at thie juniction tif the Assinibocine and
Red Rivers, extenlding along,, the wcetrn batik
of the latter, and ks forty miles, sout1i of Lake
Winnipeg, and ixyi miles north of the
bounidary. It was, incorporated as a city in

1874 and rapidiy increased in population. lin
x88o came the great land boom, whien settlers
and money for investmient poured ini, and with-
in a year the population i ncreased froir 6,ooo to
i 2,oS0. A more permianent and suibst.tntial
source of growth and prosperîty mas, the coin-
pietion of the construction of the Lake Super-
Îor section of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
giving the city direct railway connection with
Eastern Canada. The raiiroad began active
operations in the spring of âSSi, and in a
short time the population had increased to
20,000. From that time its growth has been
steady and based upon the solid founidation of
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the trade and production of the increasing
population of the Province, and its inhabitants

in 1901 numbered 42,340. Its commanding

position as a distributing centre for the

Province and the adjoining Northwest Terri-

tories has already been referred to. Situated

on the eastern edge of the great prairie

country, which extends from the Red River to

the Rocky Mountains, and with railways

radiating from it in ail directions, it is the

great central mart of Western Canada. To

the east is the mining and timber district of
the Lake of the Woods. To the north the

timbered areas and mineral deposits of the

region around Lake Winnipeg, and the fish-

eries on its shores ; while to the northwest are

the resources in timber, salt and fisheries

furnished by Lakes Manitoba and Winnipego-

sis. The Red River bas in ordinary seasons

sufficient depth to permit of navigation by

large river steamers from the boundary to

Lake Winnipeg. With such advantages of

position the city is naturally the centre of the

wholesale and jobbing trade of the Northwest,

and the number of handsome and commodious

warehouses and business structures, with the

most modern furnishings and appliances, are a

marked feature of the commercial quarter of

the city. Ship'ments of merchandise are made

daily to points over a thousand miles distant.

A large number of English and Canadian loan -
and investment companies, who do a profitable

business in Manitoba, have general agencies in

Winnipeg, and all the leading insurance offices

are represented. The headquarters of the

Manitoba grain and flour trade is to be found

in the rooms of the Winnipeg Grain and Flour
Exchange, which includes in its membership

the principal millers, grain dealers and export-
ers. The head land and timber offices of the

Dominion Government for the West are

located in Winnipeg, as also are the head
offices of the Hudson's Bay Co., and the great

land companies. Among other notable insti-

tutions are the Provincial Government build-

ings and the Institution for the Deaf and

Dumb. Winnipeg has fifteen Public Schools
and a Collegiate Institute, the staff of teachers
numbering over one hundred.

Brandon, the next city in importance, is

situated in the southwestern section of the
Province in the midst of a fine agricultural
country, and bas a population of 5,620. The
Provincial Experimental Farm is located in the
immediate neighborhood. Portage la Prairie
has a population of 3,901, and Selkirk bas
2, 188 inhabitants. There are few large towns
in Manitoba, as manufacturing industries have
not yet advanced sufficiently to build up
industrial centres.

LOCAL GOvERNMENT.

The principle of responsible government
prevails in Manitoba as in the other Provinces.
A Lieutenant-Governor represents the Governor-
General, the present incumbent of the office
being Hon. Daniel Hunter McMillan. His
Cabinet comprising the heads of the various
administrative departments must have the
support of a majority of the members of the
Legislative Assembly. The present Ministry
is constituted as follows : Premier, President
of the Council, and Commissioner of Rail-
ways, Hon. Redmond P. Roblin; Provincial
Treasurer and Minister of Agriculture and
Immigration, Hon. John A. Davidson; Pro-
vincial Secretary and Minister of Public
Works, Hon. David H. McFadden; Attorney-
General and Minister of Education, Hon.
Colin H. Campbell ; Hon. Robert Rogers and
Hon. James Johnson, Ministers without Port-
folio. The Legislature comprises 40 members
and there is only one Chamber. Manitoba has
at present seven representatives in the
Dominion House of Commons, but the growth
of the population will entitle her to additional
representation when a readjustment is made.
The qualification for electors is practically
residential manhood suffrage. Voters must
be domiciled for 12 months in the Province
and three months in the electoral division
before they can exercise the suffrage.

Ample provision is made by the Province
for the care of the affiicted and the suffering.
There are homes provided for incurables,
hospitals for the sick, and asylums for the
insane. The people and the Government have
shown themselves fully alive to the require-
ments of the most civilized and progressive
communities in this respect,
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EDUCATION.

The school system Of Manitoba, largelv
modelled upon that of the older province of
Ontario, is equal to that of any on the
continent. The rural schools are about everv
three miles apart in the settled districts, andi
education is absolutely frec. The Prov\incial
Government makes an annual grant of a con-
siderable sum to each school, a nd ail expenses,
including teachers' salaries, are paid fromn thi..
source, and a general tax levied on the land
in the school district. This assures. to the
poor the same advantage.. as. are enjoyed by
the children of wealthy parents.. 'lhle teachers
are required to have certificates showîig that
they possess the requisite qualifications. [ni
the city and town high schools and Collegiate
Institutes are maintai ned.

In 1871 the scliool population of the Provinc
was 817, and in 1901 it wvas 59,81 1. Tlic
number of enrolled pupils iii the latter N-eair
was 51,888, and the average attenda1nce
27,55o. The number of teachers wVa' 1,472,
and 8i5 certiticates were granted during the
year. There is otie teacher for everv 240
inhabitants, and for every forty children. The
entire value of the school properties of the
Province in 1901 was $îl,41o,719, Or $3 Per
head of the population, and the total expendi-
turc for educational purposes, $1 ,272 ,6s6,
The average salary paid to teachers in the
rural districts is $373 per annum, and the
highest salary ini cities is $î,8oo. The schooks
are subject to inspection at intervals by
educational specialists, to ensure the adoption
of the most approved methods, The schools
are absolutely non-sectariani and are national
ini character, secular branches alone being
taught during regular school hours-though
religious instruction may be gîvten, if desîred,
during hours set apart for that purpose.

PUBLIC LANDS OF THE PROVINCE.

Abundance of land can be had by settlers,
either absolutely free or at a comparatively
low price, according tor location. There are
more than 22,o00,000 acres of fertile land
which remain to be taken up. It is covered
with a rank growth of rich prairie grass
capable of supporting and fattening cattle ini

its wild state, and the soul when brotught undcr
cultivation w ill yield abundant harvc..î'. ot
wheat and othcr ccrcals, be..idc.. corn foddcr,
hav, root.. anid alîno.t c\vcry cirop capablc ot,
being prodcled( iii ;te rt cltialc.
t'nder the ibrl homlc.tcad lawm, of the Prov -
ince aniv pt:rson w ho îýi,, he hcad of a fiamilv
or an11% male 18 vear. tif age rniay centcr a qunarter
sction, or îôo( alcre.. of Anly c'. cnnmc c.c-
tioll noi allrcad'.v *ctt1led on otresr d lic
WMiI bc enititledl 1 ' a patent contcrrînig asl
ow.ner'.hip, piroN ided lic .. ttIcs uroli the land
'.vithnîi six imoth..l and cullit iN ie it [or threc

verdtrîig '.'. hch tinle licý i.. iiot permit ted
to) bu abseýnt from hi.hm. tea or more t hai
,.ix îoth.Ant tlicii, il, ordcer to bc cniitled
to thliiee of taking tip i'rec land, nmust
becomel naturalie1/d. 'flic freec lands. arc now
con11lIned ho tlI10s portion.. oh i lic conîmtry
fratctu i Iroln i :*ttluiiielits, Sim.il a. i he

laupini, Riavle. r anîd C.arrot Rive r di"-
tricts, w% ich hoiigl ichrtile, liave not adcqtiate
railroad faiii'.St)1far,lho'.. c'.er, oîîlv ah,,tt
ouie-haît oft lie, Province fia,. ben sur. eN cd,
and as '.ooi a.. lie'.', sir'. e'.. arcit- tae

more land i-; openied for cettlcleit .mid lie-
cones s.uijctt to ent ry under te li loncstead
law... Of ltc land yeî- ui'.uirvc.ed about onie-
qu'arter i' adto bic faillv Kood farinfg l;indi.

Thie Pro. ncil t'tlllrnment O''.n. ,;oluuý

acre', clo..e to rl'.aysand to.n", w hli-il caîu
lie pturchasted fori3.5 per- aicre. Abouoncl-
third Of the'.e land, er taktn oveLr irorni the
Manitobat anid Norli,th''urn aî'.a Co., and
lie close to thait unei. Thîe rmî glnshv
been trantdferred to the t;^) iovriment under the
Swamp Land', Act, and were atI one tîime
either whollyý or parittillytN uinder watcr-. Thou-
sands of acres have\ heen reclaimed byý an effec-
tive systemi of ranae and it is ex-
pected that a larg'e proportion cati lie
successfully brioughit under culivation. Sonie
of this ar-eait wel wooded with poplar,
tamarac atnd spruce, and '.vhile a conideriable
proportion is classed as '.heat lands, the
larger quantity is more especiall>, adapted ter
mixed farming. These lands cati bc obtained
by a pavinent of one-tenth of the purchase
money down-i, and the rernainder in urne
annual instatluenits, w--tih 6 per cent. interest.
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The Canadian Pacific Railway Company

owns large areas of land in the Province,

which are offered for sale at from $3 to $6 per

acre. Actual settiers can buy i6o acres of

land at $3 per acre, with a payment Of $7'
down and the remainder in nine instalments.

The Canadian Northern Railway Co., has

large tracts of land in the Dauphin, Swan

River and Carrot River districts, newly opened

up by the completion of their line, which is

offered at prices ranging from $2.50 to $5 per

acre on terms of payment extending over ten

years. The Hudson's Bay Company's lands can

be bought at moderate prices and easy terms

without conditions of settlement. But the

greater quantity of the choice lands are in the

hands of land companies and private individuals

and are held at prices ranging from $4 per acre

upwards.
THE HOMESTEAD LAW.

The Province has a liberal homestead law

which secures the settier from being impover-

ished or dispossessed of his holdings should

misfortune overtake him. The land on which

the settier resides or which he cultivates, flot

exceeding i 6o acres, is exempt from seizure by

any process issued by the courts, and cannot

be taken by creditors except under mortgage

or to satisfy unpaid purchase money. The

law also applies to the residences or homes

of persons other than farmers to the extent

of $i,Soo, with further exemptions of furni-

ture, agricultural implements and other neces-

saries.
Taxation presses but lightly upon the people

of Manitoba. Practically ail the taxes levied

outside the urban municipalities amount on an

average to no more than $1K2 a year on each

quarter section, or 16o acres of land, and are

expended on the schools, roads and local im-

provements of the municipalities where they

are raised.

ONTARIO
The Province of Ontario occupies a central

position among the territorial divisions of Can-

ada, though considerably nearer the Atlantic

than the Pacifie coast. Lt lies westward of

Q uebec and the Maritime Provinces and east

of Manitoba, its southern boundary being the

Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence River. It

comprises, according to the latest returns,

219g,650 square miles, by far the greater por-

tion of which is still unsettled. It bas a total

population Of 2,182,947, nearly the whole of

which is to be found within the southern sec-

tion of the Province, containing an area of some

49,000 square miles, forming a triangle extend-

ing south-west from the Ottawa River to the

three great lakes, Ontario, Erie and Huron

and separated from the northern division pop-

ularly known as '1New Ontario " by Lake Nip-

issing and the French River. 'Southern On-

tario was originally covered with dense forests

covering a soul of great fertility, suited by soul

and climate to ail branches of agriculture. It

now embraces twenty-three million acres of oc-

cupied farm lands, as nearly ail the area fitted

for cultivation has been taken up.

Northern or New Ontario is a region pre-
senting different characteristics. A large por-

tion of it is rocky and broken and not of a

character to attract agricultural settlement.

It is, however, rich in minerais and promises

to become a great mining and manufacturing

region. Nortbward of this tract, however,
runs the great dlay belt stretching from east to

west across the Province and estimated to con-

tain about i6,ooo,ooo acres of agricultural

land of great fertility. Northern Ontario is

well wooded and watered by many large rivers

flowing northward to Hudson's Bay, while there

are, in addition, numerous small streams and

lakes. When the country is opened up by

railway communication it will rapidly become

settled as it presents many attractions, not

merely to the farmer but to those seeking to

engage in other forms of industry, for which

its great natural resources provide the mate-

rial.
The whole Province has an extreme length

from north to south Of 750 miles and a breadth

of 1,000 miles. Lt is larger than the States of

New York, Pennsylvanîi, Ohio, Maine, New
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Hampshire and Vermont combined and con-
tains 78,000 square miles more than the a rea
of the British Isies. 0f its total area Iess than
twenty per cent. is settled and there are iii

round numbers 100,000 square miles vet un-
surveyed, a considerable proportion of which
is almost unexplored.

EARLY SETTLEMENT.

Ontario was first settled at the close of the
American War of Independence when, in 1784,
about ten thousand of the United Empire Loy-
alists who had fought for the I3ritish Crown
and wished ta retain their allegiance to Brit-
ain, settled on the frontier along the River St.
Lawrence and Lake Ontario and in the Niagara
peninsula. They were of various origins, in-
cluding ini addition to those of British descent,
many of German and Dutch ancestry. Thev
endured great hardships at the outset ;nid for
some time were only enabled to procure the
bare necessîties of life. In 18s12 the popula-
tion had grown ta 8oooo, nearly aIl of whomi
were engaged iii cultivating the soif. Grad-
ually the frontier settlements were extended
further inland and more land brought under
cultivation and centres of population spraiig
up. In 1830 there were five towns having a
population of over t,000, of wbich thqe largest
was Kingston with .1,587. In 1837 the pop-
ulation had increased tu 397,500. About this
timile a great wave of immigration fromri Britain
and Ireland set in which iii the next decadle
was further increased by the lrish faminle, On-
tario receiving ber share of the great nlumbers;
of the impoverished Irish peasantry who sot-ught
homes across the Atlantic. Prom that timeu
the opening up and colonization of the Prov-
ince proceeded rapidly and each decenniîal
census recorded a substantial advance. The
lumbering industry began ta assume large pro-
portions on account of the increasing demand
in Britain for Canadian timber. The lumber-
man became the pioneer of settlement, the soif,
wherever it was of an arable character, being
quickly occupied as soon as it was stripped of
its timber. Towns and villaîges sprang up as
lumbering centres and farming industry in the
neighborhood became remunerative. The
opening up of railway communication also

proved a considerable factor iin promotinig set-
tlenient and stimulating ail branche., ot'pro-
duction.

The political chianigt îhroulgh whliîch the
Province has passed iire recorded elsevhcre.
The central gov erninig bodyv of the l'rovmcc is
anl elective Lilaueof ýý miemrbers chosen
under a systeri vh1ich i, prîct ically nîanhoodl

ufrewith a qaictonas 10 roNidoence
and citizenship. Thîe 1British systen of respon-

sîbhle governmenlt prev:\ails, 1lt, Cabinet Coumîcil
chioseni fromi flhe ilouse a, flic- tdý,isers of the

l.ietennt-Gverorholding office oly so
lonig asý Ilthe rtaiýn the confidenice tif Ille Legis-

lativ Assrnbl. Eah Nlinlistr s flic respoli-

sible hecad (if an adiitaiedeparîienti.
Sir 0li1 er Movat fcup ilte Position olf
Lieuit. -Go\terno0r -and thic fèllotwiing are the
members ofithe \diitraitioni as at pi esent
consitituited: lion. Gecorge WV. Ross, Premier
and Pro' inciai Treasurer, Hon. Jamnes R.

trtnProvincial Seeretarv ; lion. jamies
Mt. Gibson, Attortiey-(;ieeral ; lion. Richard
Hiarcourt, Miliiser oif ldctin;iIon. EJihIu
J. D)avis, Coimrnmssîoner tif Crownt l.ands;
Hon. johmî l)rPtn Miitrofriutur eti

anud Hlon. F-. R. lathford, Conisinrof

The legishative powvers of the Province relate
to the management anid sale of public lands,
timber and mineraIs, the administration of
justice within the Plrovince, property and tlic
raising of revenue for provincial purposes,
maintenance and contrai of prisons, hospitals,
asylums and charities, education, liquor lic-
enses, local works and undertakings and gener-
ally ail matters of a local as distinict from a
national character.

Ontario occupies the unique position among
American commonwvealths of beig absolutely
free from any taxation for the support of the
Provincial governiment. The revenue is largely
derîved front the sales of timber, minerais and
Crown lands, and from liquor licenses and
other fees for special privileges supplemented
hy a subsidy from the Goverrîment of the
Dominion. The Province possesses a very com-

plete systent of municipal self-government.
Territorially it is dÎvided into city, town, town-
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ship and village municipalities, each of which

annually elects a counicil to attend to its local

concerns. These municipalities are created
and their powers and authority regulated by
the Legisiative Assembly. They have power
within certain limits to impose municipal taxes,

which are the only direct imposts to which the

people of Ontario are subject. From this

brief outline of the system it will be apprehend-

ed that the principle of local self-government

obtains throughout and that in no civilized

country has the individual citizen a greater

degree of freedom or more direct control over

the legisiation that affects him than in Ontario.

LEADING CITIES

Most of the leading cities of Ontario are

located on the shores of the Great Lakes and

rivers. Toronto, the capital of the Province,
and the second city in Canada, is situated on

the north shore of Lake Ontario, and had a

population in 1901 Of 208,040. It ks the prin-
cipal commercial and distributing point of

Central Canada and the seat of the University

oflToronto, and other leading educational in-
stitutions and a place of great mercantile and

industrial importance, occupying an unrivalled

position as a railway centre. The Canadian
Pacific and Grand Trunk systems with their
tributary roads, make it the radial point of

eight lines to the north, east and west. In the
season of navigation a large amount of traffic
Îs conducted by tbe splendid lines of steamships
which ply regularly to Montreal and the lead-
ing Lake Ontario ports. Few large centres of
population are so, welI provided with spacious
parks and recreation grounds. Its numerous
public buildings include the Provincial Gov-
ernment buildings, the City Hall, recently
erected at a cost Of $3,6oo,ooo, and the Uni-
versity of Toronto. Toronto is visited by a
large number of tourists and pleasure-seekers
every summer.

Thecity of Ottawa, the capital of Canada, is
picturesquely situated on the Ottawa River,
which forms the boundary between Ontario

and Quebec, its population in i 901 being 59,928.
Its most conspicuous feature is the handsome

and substantial Parliament and Departmental
buildings which occupy a central and com-

manding position. Rideau Hall, the officiai
residence of the Governor-General is situated
in the suburbs. The most important business
interest of Ottawa is the lumbering trade
drawn from the extensive region of the Upper
Ottawa and its tributary streams. The navi-
gation of the Ottawa River is interrupted by
the Chaudiére Falls, which furnish a magnifi-
cent water power for a large number of lumber
milîs and other industrial establishments.

Hamilton, with a population Of 52,634, is
situated at the extreme western end of Lake
Ontario, 40 miles by rail southwest of Toronto,
occupying a plain lying between the Bay and
the escarpment or ridge of land which is a
continuation of the height over which the
Niagara River plunges at the Falls. It is a
thriving, manufactturing centre, the industries
established there including the principal fines
of manufacture.

London ks situated 76 miles west of Hamilton
and is the distributing point for one of the
leading agricultural districts of the Province.
It has a population Of 37,981, largely engaged
in manufactures.

Kingston, on the St. Lawrence River, 172

miles from Montreal, is the seat of Queen's
Unîversity and the Royal Military College,
and bas an Anglican and Roman Catholic
Cathedral. Its most noteworthy industries
are its extensive locomotive, car and steam-
engine workshops. The population numbers

17,961.

Brantford, located on the Grand River, is
one of the most progressive of the smaller
cities of Canada. It bas 16,6ig inhabitants,

some 3,000 men being employed in the various
manufacturing activities, the most important
being the making of agricultural implements.
Brantford stands third among the cities of the
Dominion in the export of manufactured gonds.
It is the seat of the Provincial Institution for the
Education of the Blind, The Six-Nation In-
dian reserve is in the immediate neighborhood.

Other Ontario cities are Guelph, St. Thomas,
Belleville, Chatham, St. Catharines, Stratford,
Windsor and Woodstock.

THE STAPLE INDUSTRY.

The southern portion of Ontario is pre-emi-
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nently adapted to agriculture, its soul and
climate beingin ail respects such as are re-
quisite to produce the best resuits bath in grain-
growing and stock-raising. In the year 1901

the total area of rural land in occupation was
23,636,178 acres, of whîch 13,436,482 acres
were cleared. The magnitude and importance
of the farming industry is shown by the returns
giving the values of farmi property in 1901.

The value of farm land in that year amoutited
ta $585,354,294 ; farmi buildings, $226,575,-
228; implements, $59,897,513 ; live stock,
$1 29,496,261 - making an aggregate value af
$1,Ooî,323,296, which is far in excess of the
investments in other forms of productive in-
dustry. The tendency of agriculture in On-
tario, of late years, bas been towards diversi-
fied or mixed farming. At one time wheat
wvas the main crop, but the faîl in the price,
combined with the competition af the west-
ern prairie farmers and the opening up of
large wbeat-growing districts in other parts af
the world, rendered it no longer profitable for
the fariner ta depend upon it as bis principal
source ai income. More attention was cotise-
quently devoted ta the raising ai live stock,
dairying, fruit-growing and other departmntts,
with the result that the farmers oi Ontario
bave for some years enjoyed great prasperity.

Faîl wbeat, wbich was formerly the princi-
pal grain crop, is now no longer grown for
export, tbough a considerable quantity is pro-
duced for the home mnarket, the average yield
being about 2o bushels ta the acre. Spring
wheat, which is less extensively sawn,yields an
average oisome 16 bushels ta the acre. The
output ai leading grain crops in igoî was as
follows:-Fall wheat, 15,943,22C) bushels, val-
ue, $10, 538,478; spring wheat, 5,498,75t
bushels, value, $3,673, 166 ; aats, 78,334,490
bushels, value, $28,357,085 ; barley, 16,761,-
076 bushels, value, $7,542,484 ; pease, 10,089,.

173 bushels, value, $6,588,230; beans, 824,-
122 bushels, value, $1,030,153 ;rye, 2,545,-
268 bushels, value, $1,254,817; buckwheat,
1,757,071 bushels, value, $850,442, and corn
for husking, 24,838,i05 bushels, value, $9,-
438,480. Oats and oatmeal are exparted in
large quantities ta Britain, and sorte of the
spring wheat is alsa shipped abraad. Cana-

dian pease bave a highff reputation and are cx-
ported largely to Eugland aud tlie Continent.

Hay and claver were grown in 1901 to tle
quantity of 4,6>32,3 17 tons, valued at $37,01i2,-

213. ht i usuallY cuIt about the first week ini
July <nid dries very fast after cutting, if the
weather is favorable. Roots are widely grown
and are latrgely uised on the farmn as food for
stock. The roductior1 af thle principal kinds
in iqul wais afollawvý 1Pttas 8,116,1-)37
bushels, va'lule, $7,71 7,68S7 ; carrots, 3, 199,9()7
bushels, vaklue, 399,9<> .manel-wur'cl%, 29,.
683,324 bush14elS, au,,7,6, and tur-
rnps, 68,287,467 buhe'4vle,$,28,747.

I n addition to thc cormi grown for husking a
great deal is raised for fodder purposes, the
plant being cut before fuîll maturity is reached
and stored in the 4ilo. The area devoted ta
this crop is, Steadil *y inlcreatsing. lu11 o the
yield wac,3jiq,5î4j tonis, ai the vilîîe ai
$4,7 19,02.8. The silo ini wbich this crop is
packed away for wiliter u'se is au air-tiglht
chambier built of concrete or wood, wlîich pre-
servesý the corn in a fr esh and nutritious condi-
tion. It cati be feU (romi the silo ta stock as
required. No other crop wiIl yield the saine
amaount in bulk aud veiglit ta the acre, and
thc quianlity or stock thti catn be suplported
an a iarmn where miuch ensýiLage is raised is
rel;ttively- large.

STOCK-RA [sING.

The coarse graîi raksed on the farm, insttd
af being sald, is now%% uisualtly led ta liv cstock
greatly ta flie advanitage i the farmer, whio
nat only receives a greatter direct return in
cash, but mitinis the land at a bigb degree
af fertility by securing abundance oi manure.
Fromn these points ai view thle reairiug ai stock,
for which Ontario is in aIl respects well adapt-
ed, is regarded as essential ta suiccessful farm-
ing. The invigorating climate, plentiful water
supply and excellent quality af the rouis and
grasses produced, enable the farmers ta raise
the finest cattle. The Province bas been re-
markably free from serious animal diseases,
and cansequently the cattle, horses and sheep
reared wvithin its borders find a ready market
bath abroad and in the western provinces and
territories. Great attention bas latterly been
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paid to securing the best and most profitable
breeds. The fattening of beef cattie for the
British as well as the domestic market is largely
undertaken by many farmers. The excellence
of the Ontario breeds of sbeep, due largely to
the climate and soil, is freely recognized by
American breeders who frequently import from
the fiocks of this Province, when fresh blood is
required to improve their own. The splendid
qualities of the class of horses raised were
amply tested during the South African war,
when large numbers were purchased for army
purposes. They were found to be unusually
sound in wind and were noted for their stamina
and endurance.

The bacon hog industry bas undergone
rapid development as a bighly profitable de-
partment of agriculture. It is one that can
be economically pursued in connection with
dairy farming, as great numbers of pigs can
be raised on the by-products of the dairy.
The appreciation of Ontario bacon and bams
in Britain is owing to the superior quality of
the bogs from whicb tbey are made to that of
the corn-fed hogs of the Western States. The
opening up of pork-packing and bacon-curing
establishments in many of the cities and towns
has secured a steady market for young hogs
aIl the year round. Poultry-raising is another
branch wbich has greatly expanded witbin re-
cent years and is capable of being largely in-
creased in the future. Both poultry and eggs
are in great demand in the British market.

The quantity of livestock on the farms of
the Province on J uly i st, i g01, was as follows:
Horses, 620,343, value, $50,038,465 ; cattie,
2,507,62o, value, $59,527,119 ; sheep, 1,761,-

799, value, $7,772,793; hogs, 1,491,885, value,

$9J,29 8 ,'y12 ; poultry, 9,745,236, value, $2,-

859,172. The number and value of the an-
imais sold or slaugbtered during the year pre-
ceding that date was :Horses, 50,755, value,

$4,347,582 ; cattle, 6îo,88o, value, $20,286,-

963 ; sheep, 729,148, value, $3. 103,513 ; hogs,

1,973,405, value, $1 7,548,490 ; poultry, 3,-
495,999, value, $1,305,555.

DAIRYING.

There is no department of agriculture in
which Ontario bas made greater progress or

secured a higher standard of excellence than
that of dairy farming. In the production of
cheese the Province occupies the first place on
the continent. It exports more cheese than
the whole of the United States and its output
is regarded by the British consumer as much
superior. Ontario cheese is made under the
factory system which is practically one of co-
operation. The cheese-makers at the factories
have, as a rule, received their training at the
Government dairy schools and the processes
adopted secure uniformity in the output. This
industry in its present form dates back to
1864, wben tbe first factory was establisbed.
The factory output in t88î was 35,000,000

pounds, inl 1895 it bad increased to 109,230,-

340 pounds and in 1901 to 134,942,517 pounds

of the gross value Of $1 2,269,073. In the
latter year there were 1,167 factories in opera-
tion.

The butter-making branch is flot so far de-
veloped as that of cheese manufacture, mainly
owing to the difficulty formerly experienced in
placing the product on the market in good
condition. This has latterly been largely
overcome by the adoption of the cold storage
systemn and as a consequence the business has
been growing very rapidly and promises in a
few years to attain much larger dimensions.
Ontario can produce as good a quality of but-
ter as can be made anywhere and its output is
gradually winning appreciation abroad. The
number of creameries in operation in 1901 was
286, which produced 9,047,260 pounds of but.
ter valued at $1,798,264. In addition, there
were large quantities made at the bornes of
tbe farmers. Many cheese factories now
make butter during tbe winter season and
cheese in the summer and the number of
creameries is steadily increasîng.

FRUIT.

Ontario contains a larger area wbere suit-
able conditions of soul and climate prevail for
tbe production of fruit than any otber Province
of tbe Dominion. The yield is unexcelled both
for quality and flavor and not only is an ade-
quate supply produced for the home market,
but considerable quantities are exported
abroad. The leading fruit crop is the apple
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%%wîlîic eau he grownl îecces'.fullv o.e i

;e, eteildiii fromn fic x.illcx of ihe, St,
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madle. In igo i the total area of tiwltro ileC
laid out in orchards.auJ gardeus wa '. 6oî 5
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ation of areas which are unsuited for

cultivation, the Governiment has recently set

apart extensive tracts as forest reserves.

These include Temagamiî reserve, embracing

the pine-groxving region around Lake Tema-

garni, comprising 1,408,000 acres, Shi bley

reserve, on the north shore of Lake Suiperior,

of about 45,000 acres, and the Eastern re-

serve, consisting of about 8o,ooo, acres in the

counties of Frontenac and Addington. The

Algonquin National Park, in the district of

NiPissing, Of 1, 100,38,; acres, set apart in

1893, is not, strictly speaking, a forest reserve,'

though to a certain extent serving the same

purpose. The total amouint of white pine

timber rernaining cannot be accurately esti-

mated, but it îs approximately placed at

3,000,000,000 feet, board measure. The ex-

rortation of saw-logs cut on the public lands
in an unmanufactured state wvas prohibited by

Act of the Legisiature iî1 1898, andl the resuit

has been to gîve a great impetus to, the saw-

mîlling industry. A careful estirnate gives the

total amount of monev invested in saw-miills at

$1)030,900, the annual cut at 3,59,750 feet,

board measure, and the number of men em-

ployed at 2,323. About 20,000 square miles

of terrîtory is now under lease to lumbermen.

W.OOD-PI.JLI' VNDUS.TRY.

The wood-pulp industry is of comparatively

recent growth and bas beeni stirnulated by the

application of the same provision as obtains in

the case of pille, prohibiting the export of the

raw material. Wood.pulp was first used for

making news paper, but with the perfection of

the process, has now extended to almost ail

grades of paper manufacture. The wood

most in requisition for this purpose is that of

the spruce, wvhich is the dominant tree in large

portions of Newv Ontario, becomîng more

plentiful after the Height of Land is crossed-

a continuous forest of this' timnber extending to

the shores of Hudson's Bay. Poplar and other

woods, which are found extensively in the

northern regions, can also be used as the raw

material for pulp. The exploration parties

sent out by the Provincial Government to

ascertain the resources of New Ontario in

1900, estimated the available arnounit of pulp
wvood at 288,000,000 cords. Not only bas the
Province this vast supply of the best kind of

raw material but the rivers of Northern On-
tario furnish extensive water-powers.

MINES AND MINEIRALS.

The northern portion of the Province ks a
country rich in ineral wvealth. MineraIs of

aIl kinds to the aggregate value of $i 1,822,-

5ý25 were produced in 1901 ; of these $6,8o5,-

791 wvorth were classed as non-metallic, while

85'.,010,734 was the value of the metallic pro-

duct. The itemis under the latter head were
as follows :-Copper, 9,074,000 pounds, value,

$539,080 ; gold, 1423ounces, value, $214,-

443 ; iron ore, 272,538 tons, value, $174,428
nickel, 8,882,o0o pounids, value, $1,858,970
pig iron, 116,370 tons, value, $1,701,703

silver, 151,400 ounces, value, $84,830 ; steel,

14,471 tons, value, $347,28o, and zinc ore,
1,500 tons, value, $î5,ooo. The figures for
1902, s0 far as they are available, do flot show
much change exceptîng in the item of steel,
the output of which hiad risen to 68,8o2 tons,
valued at $1,610,031.

The most extensive nickel deposits in the
world are found in Ontario. Mining operations,
wvere corrmenced at Sudbury îi 886 and the
district now furnishes fully one-haîf of the

world's supply. Probably 2,500 men are em-

ployed between the large smelting companies

and in the prospecting and development work
throughout the region.

The best known gold-bearing section of On-

tario lies to the west of Lake Superior and be-
twcen it and the Manitoba boundary in the
Rainy River and Thunder Bay district.

The mining industry of the Province is cap-

able of great expansion and a considerable de-
velopment within the next few years may reas-
onably be anticipated.

MANUFACTURES.

Ontario occupies the leading position amnong

the Provinces of the Dominion as regards the
extent and variety of its manufactures. A
large proportion of the requirements of its pop-

ulation in the staple lines of clothing, boots

and shoes, furniture, hardware, tools, machin-
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erv, etc., are suppiied by home industrv and

the groing excellence of Ontario's matnfac-

tures both iii material aîîd ivorknianship i,

shown by the iîîcreasing exports in mnanv de-

partmnents. Details as to the principldeel
opînents in manufacturîng îiudustr% li;i e al-
ready becîî given elsewhere. 'IVitliout further
refereîîce, therefore, to the genieral tll,_ect, it

niay be ivell to note one of the noios phenon,,i-

enal and strîing oif the rec0îîde loîeut

of productive actî%-itv iii the builin:g lup of a

new industrial centre at Sault Ste. NI aie,

This has been acconîplished by a grotip otl
conipanies under the direction ot NI r. 1- ik i,

H. Clergue, generally known as the lre
Syndicate. In i8t(q Mr. Clerguet. beai u-
presscd with the great possibiliteý prcscnited

by Sault Ste. Marie as a1 mlanutlAc'i uiilîg cenIitre

Hie interested a large number oi .XAic ,ai c.p-
italists in his projects and a', a first, îer Ior;g;iu-
ized the Lake Superior P erConîpauv1 11nJ

enlarged the power canal then exNiitg 1,1 a
capacity Of .2o,ooo horse-power. T11w ecio

of pitlp milI., followed. 01 lier enterprise ýu eret ý

undertaken froi tinie to tinie, încludilig IL,;ro-
nickel works, chemical wvorks, lessemeri steel

wvorks and rail miii, iron worksý, locoMOti1\1c
and car shops, etc. In ail the caiaissa-

sociated with the Clergue ilivestmcntsIý haý e

expended abouit S.;u,ooo,ooo iiiths varied

enterprises.
PUtBLIC LAND)S.

Nearly five-sixths of Onîtario is still opun tor

settlenmeît. 0f the total area of the Po c

tliere still remiain sortie 10;ý, i ~,2 ce ob
disposed of. The amounit of lanid avaiIilbiIe
for agricuitural settiemrnet iii Nci% OntirjoL îs
estiniated at t6,o64,000 cres distribilted als
follows :Nipissing, i, ,20,000 ac res ; Algomla,
11,200,oc00 acres ; Thunder B3ay, ,o0o

acres, and Rainy River, 384,000, S'ettiemenlt
is progressing rapidly in the nuwer parts oif
the Province, especially iii theTmik ig
townships aud Nîpissinig District, andii luei

Raîny River valley. The terrns to set tIer, arTe

exceedingly liberal. The price charged for
land in the new settlements, is tonil\ 50 cenits

per acre, payable ou easy teris, but' the con-
ditîins involve the performniace Lit >ettIîeuý[t

dutie', ini bulildiî)g, a honsc and clc.î i ig a por -

thou ,t' the lanîd. 'l'lic lanid is locatcd in lots
i î~i ucr~ cdi.Iln R\;tiiv R"ivcr and A I-o-

ina )1'.t1c, frcc' -grauts of lanid cati le ob-

îainc [ cLi i tIlîe pct'iîai c tle Sct t nlicit

Iiieî e aurc abouit S,1-- iiles of steai irail-

Viî thc Ilole l,.c thý lic sotl)Crii poIrt ionI of

iii c 1o ,i iioni \\11 ih . lic1 r . i ver itax .,iaiii

',x s1 cui iur ccti.al iod raisportati ionî

laci:1lit lu'. 'Flic lîuicia '.. 111t p.s Lr ranîd

l i a ' c k a i i L l a '!sc d o r , î b , o b c 1 i i o , t i c ti l c\ \ î ilt

roads. Yicî 1 , . oiî1 l1 , Lc 1 ion vi ih dt, Ui iitcd

SI. l tLc ' e,(ilc l l d liret . c to, 1' thi î ii oad

ovtîî f I li, oiiici 'Hic cot u, t ion of'

ri'' .sliIas 1heei 1Icrallv aied h h Pro-

'.'îi, ia (,x rii eiî , i ii Ip o t1ie enîd of

i qu lia gi' ci nuoic'.subidies to the extent

Lfit î5to. 2 rilrotad, wlîich bave ls

reccîx cdl aid ronil 1 0ciaite thue auîouîîlt

ot "' i 1 '( - ),1 1, 1. ltt rlý 11uc1l1 li-as boon idolu

10r Ille opeiilll il) xpOf Newý 0111.010 b\. ratilroadI

Oîitario al'' a' opiiiig uthcfetlergi

wet 1I,;tc T'Cmliskaiiiug bcîîlg bui1 as a

local passeiigcr I trafh lle itliesalargc

towis ad is, ail'.'I bciîig cticd Ill te

Thle (iitio ,L cdctil i;îl S'.'temi is as coin-

pîcte aMid ClI I\C lili ti'easttcf' 'te niost advan-

ced ttîimmiies auiy'.. lier. The Protestanit

dcîiiiiiîatiIilýtia'. î the greatest iiuîiber (if

aderîi1 iiutlt M 1tario, Ille nloiî.dcîioîi îîatioiîal
princîiebtainsj iii IllePbi Sclîools, but Ille

Roiîîîi Ctiioiniîîritt have tiie riglîIt tif

cstablshiîîgSepart oloi .li ýc the tcîîctsý

tcf their f'aitli are iîclae. In 19~01 tiic

iumbler otf puipil, Ii n atteîîdaiice on the Pub-

IlIc SC hools was ;4i ý 1 1 (, aîîdJ the iuînber of

SeparLt School puill 1,>7 Thîcre w.ere

also 22, ;2;ppîl ou tlle regîstCr of( the I igli
Scils td Coleiae îît1tites.
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QUEBEC
The Province oÊ Quebec, the oldest of the

Provinces of Canada, and the seat of the
French power in the davs of the old regime,
îs situated to the eastward cf Ontario, the
boundary of the southern portion being the
Ottawa River. Its present area is .347,350
square miles, its lirnits t0 the northward
having been considerably extended by an Act
passed iii t898. As ils people have largely
retaiîîed the langtuage, religion and general
characteristics of their French ancestry, it

occupies a peculiar position arng the com-
înonwealths of the Amnerican continent, and
the social life of its inhabitauts, coupled with
historie associations of a nature iseldorn to, be
found in New World comimunities, impart a

special îîîterest to this portion of the Dominion.

The first permanent settlement effected ini

New France,'' as Canada xvas then termed,
wvas the founding of what is now the city of
Quebec by Samnuel de Champlain ini 16o8.
The colonization of the country proceeded but
,slowlv, and in j627 Canada xvds handed over
by the French monarch to the Company
of One Hundred Associates, wvho under-
took to promote trade and settiement.
The B3ritish forces under Sir David Kirke
c.ipturcd the colony iii 1629, but on the
restoi-itîti of peace it was given up te the
French, and Champlain was appointed Gov-
eruor. Three Rîvers wvas founded in 16-34,
;nid Montreal, at first known as Ville Marie,
inî t642. The Company of One Hundred
Associates was dissolved iii 1663, and Canada
brought directly under the French Govern-
ment, courts cf law and other branches of
civil administration being established. The
white population in 1667 only numbered 3,918.

In 1674 a Roman Catholie bishopric was
established in Quebec, the first occupant of the
sec heing Bishop Laval. An unsuccessful
attack wvas made on Quebec in 16go by the
Blritishî under Sir Williani Phipps.

WVar broke out again with England ini

17.î6, and in 1759 the battie betweeu the
forces under Wolfe and Montcalm, and the
capture of Quebec by the British decided the
fate of the colony. Montreal felI intc their
hands the following year, and Canada was
formially ceded to Britain when peace was
made in 1763. The population at that lime

NN'as 70,000. By the termns of the treaty, the
French were secnired the fuîll enjoymnent cf
their religion and the right te retain their
language, laws and customs. While the
civil law remained French, the crintinal law of
England was introduced.

In 1775, during the American revolution,
the Province wvas invaded by an expedition
under General Montgomery, w~ho Ivas killed,
and bis forces repulsed in an attack on Quebec.
The resuit of the war was a great influx cf
Unîited Emipire Loyalist refugees into western
Canada. The seutlement of this section by Eng-
lish.speaking colonists resulted in 1791 in the
division cf the colony int two Provinces of
Upper and 1.ower Canada. The population cf
both Provinces at that lime wvas 161,311,
1)urîngl the war cf 1812-14, Lowver Canadians
endured their full share cf the buirdens aud
sacrifices cf warflîre. Oîîe of the most noted
and decisive engagements wvas the hattle of
Chateauguay, in wvhich 350 French-Canadian
Milîti amen under Col. de Salaberry defeated

3,500 Americati troops. lu 1837 au] insurrec-
tion teck place, headed by Papineau and
Nelson, simultaneously wvith Mackenzie's re-
bellion in Upper Canada. It wvas put dowu
by the British troops with comparatively little
bloodshed.

In 1841 the two Provinces were agaîn
united under one goverument and responsible
govertiment established. When the Dominion
wvas organized in 1867 the Province resumed
ils autcnomny under ils old name cf Quebec.

PHYSIcAL CHARACT'ERISTICS.

The surface cf the Province is varied, coini-
biuîng large stretches ot fie agricultural
land, extensive forests and large lake areas.
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Txi'e rantges of retîntanîs rou irel 11%e
Preovince freni the xx'est te the rietbe't tlî.rt

un the setlî side of tlîe St. L;wenebirîg

called tie Notre I arne or renMoî.r',
sr retcbîng frorii the shoere epsr uli

ciny te Giaspé~, wxlien e lie. Iliglbest po lt Ifrli,
rangleat~e seme jbrssr1 fetaev le .. tx

Tlhe Laurentian range exts loîî the

rrertherrn side of thli St, Iliirn~e fei wit idi

it takes its nanie, anrd cro>s'.i te ttw r

stretches avax te l;îke Supcr iur. Ilrvre in

hieiglît fi'um r e utu o n te1. NeSt

l.;atm-rentce, the cbie ri, r lia'. ri.v irîîpurr;nîtl

the Ottax\t, St. Mlaurice arýId S.ruenI\ . 'le

iluience ufth re tide Ili ltre St. Lax\ rin u r'.

feit as far as the city hif ý Tbre Res,

îiearly nine lîuridred miles; frerIl the, ctr isu
Belle Isle. Se\ eratl oft lîe 11%ix CrIre ixial

fer tie greater pari ut' their cen:l seý, U111 hI tlî
ethers are avalilble tur tl.trgtIiiI,au
furrîisb valuable taeoex rfr jr,1,idsti

puirpoeses. rhfincpllksar eikr

Mletapedia, Teientai)îhenao rd

St. ,John. The lruviine basý aI ceas!, line ut

82:;miles cri the Atlarîiti,, au siic ieacirn

t 18,450 additîinral square iles cf tertex ru

n8o8, extends nrb rd te Iltidon s P;ay.
The climrate reserîble, thiat ot Ilhe othier

part-, ef Eastern Cariada excepti thatI Ille lw inter
ks slightly colder. 'FlI it avragle meian em

perature in summier î-. ýS ;ý degres auiiiM

wirîtem 15 degrees. The alir is ýgver.nLly driy

and brilliait , arid the liotîulese the
climate ks amply deriîerstrated 1,\ the rernnrtk--
able fecunditv of the Frîc-CndaI rc,
and the greait age te xthich many e, eî Ire-

querîtly attaîni. The sou is rich anîd leain and

well suited te agriculture. Cee lay aid
root cropsg'row everx'w'here, ti ahundance, and
corn, hemp, tobaccer anJ tiaxç fleurishi Ii rivl
parts. Fruit, more espccI;Illy apprles aluJ
plumrs, is produced in great quanitifies. Smiall
fruits are plerîtiful and in the seuitherri pirtiý cf

the Province grapes mipeni Iri the open air. A
large percentage cf the area of UIl Pro\vince Ps
still under forest, the dominant Carieties, heýling
the white and red pine.

'lli er'l rxi r0\

w l î u n 1 0 I ll r u ue r h m i r W a , l ' il n o f:r I

ulI lerhcr u-'îiti tbe P'roexmco. of ie totarl

iiiirKr r~' ,I wcre et t'rencl rigin, Ihuse

lrr"lî,r r~,S ' icuclr fielS id t;ermaii,
2îîî "f U. buseI ut, lb isdeCen are pi~i;rl(îlvI

tuuj i th ~ tý Me0lt Ietr: -il anrd Ouecc.rd

1ri t re l',;s le i taxnslp,. dist rict îli the ex-

t r eriie .:steýn p r c iu Ille Provi nce erîginalît

se tle h 1 'rite EipA)i re Loya:list s arnd otîrer

r lie rencl popu 11t.1r tîr iade cen sier able

r Irird it tl' se ien se tat p oft et
hrtc let r ei isi n~ ti cEA ngle-Saxi\ char.-

acter Illse 1 er intlerurIprt it e l1rex'i-

nrr.ttig elenent, ln irxîniratir and coin-
innn..itin baxe due bu lilt e tec assîiiate

r bcmte th ui ,ui.tiig mAnvole mrIcan

îsîC e thir r str n srl attaclîcd

tetticîr rcligloen. 1' a mIe, th', ilisrry > early in)

Ille111 ani hax ', nurm1ere 11ýClildren,1, fariies*L, nUoi-

her21irg a do/,e elr r1101rC h'eîing 1h. ire nîcanst

rrnennun.~Wiltrt11 anyt aee'lIen frenli tle

p~rIltle~kte lirumber t'iL tlle race has

111nc L; eae CI un'I 7 e , uUO, -r il e1 IiIMe Of f lic cin-

1jes te L' Illnethiigee t% x') millionîs, ilnelud-
îngitsrepeseit dîvs i otiier parts of Caii-

adr. aiiL UIl t' rîiîed. StaIes. lUrîtil tlle last te\v
yearstherelî,r been a cuîstrît treii1 tl Coli-

graier fri tue tairrllinîg district cflý Qucee to

the laII.tIlct, ut'iîig tie cre' thle border.

~Vith he grIxll of mriufiiiacturing iindustry iii

ê,arad aid ilie upen'ilîg trp) of nexx districts%
tor agrtcuitiural ettleullnclt in Quehec, thiS

met \LIeet bast ne't '11i1v berieckedl but me-
erealid FmVily I"eli aIs Well as ether Cati-

aLianIis hiave retumntied te take advantage cf the

more fatvorable uppertunities preserîted by their

e'îland,
'lhle Romiani Catholic religion possesses hy

far thc lairgest following, the members cf that

Church numbering 1,429,26o. The leading
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Protestant denominiations stand as follows
Anglican, 8î ,i63 ;Preshyterian, 58,013
Methodist, 42,014 ; Baptist, 8,393 ; Congre-
gationalist, 5,173 ; JeW-s, 7e498. The rural
population is ) 9-,067 and the urban 6,56,2,11.

GOVEVRN NIENT.

The affairs of the Province are administered
as in the other Provinces by a Lieu tenan t- Gov-
ernor appointed by the Governor-General, ad-
vised hy a Cabinet. the memhers of whicb are
responsible to the popular branch of the Legis-
lature. Quebec lias retained the systemn of
two legislative chambers and bias an Execu-
tive Council comprising 24 members appoinited
for life and a Legislative Assembly of seventy-
tbree members elected every four years. The
Province is represented in the D)ominion Senate
by 24 members and in the House of Commons
by 65 representatives. Eiher Englishi or
French is used in legi',lative proceedings and
public documents are printed in botli languages.
The French civil lav prevails, but in crîmi-
nal matters the Dominion code, based upon
Englisb law as modified by Canadian legisla-
tion, is supreme. The ancient prerogatives of
the Roman Catholic Church in the matter of
levying tithes on property held by its members
are legally recognized. The rights of the Pro-
testant minority in ail religious and education-
aI matters are safeguarded by statute, and al-
though at one time considerable friction and an-
tagonism based on differences of race and creed
existed, this feeling bas long since been suc-
ceeded by one of mutual respect and tolerance.
The English-speaking minority is aiways well
represented ini proportion to its numbers in
both the Dominion Parliament and the Pro-
vincial Legislature and invariably has one or
more representatives among the Provincial
cabinet ministers. At the time of the present
writing the Administration is constituted as
follows -Honorable Louis A. Jetté, Lieuten-
ant-Governor ; Honorable S. N. Parent, Prem-
ier and Commissioner of Lands, Forests and
Fisheries ; Honorable F. G. N. Déchêne,
Commissioner of Agriculture ; Honorable Loin-
er Gouin, Commissioner of Public Works
Honorable H. T. Duffy, Provincial Treasure-
Honorable H.Archambeault, Attorney- General;

Honorable A. Turgeon, Commissioner of Col-
onization and Mines, Secretary and Registrar;
Honorable Geo. W. Stephens and Honorable
J. J. E. Guerin, Ministers without Portfolio.

The receipts for the fiscal year 1901, .%hich,
as in the accounts of the Dominion ends on
the 3 oth june, were $4,745,190, the prini-
cipal sources of revenue being, woods and for-
ests, $1,234,072 ; Dominion subsîdy, $1,278,-
987; liquor and other licenses, $66 1,968, and tax-
es on commercial corporations, $214,157.
The Provincial expenditure was $,î666
including interest, etc., on public debt, $1 ,549,-
275 ; administration of justice, $53 1,647 ;edu-
cation, $451,589 ; agriculture, $200,217 ;col-
onization and mines, $18g,39o ; lunatic asy-
lums, reformatories, etc., $438,125.

THE CITY OF QUEBEC.

Quebec, the capital city of the Province, is
situated on a steep promontory on the north-
west batik of the St. Lawrence at ils junction
with the St. Charles River about 300 miles
from the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The bigbest
part of the beadland is Cape Diamond, 33
feet above the level of the river. It is the
most important military position in Canada.
The citadel occupies an area Of 4o acres and
commands a magnificent view. Its harbor is
spacious and the docks and tidal basini are per-
fect specimens of engineering skill. On the
opposite side of the river is an extensive grav-
ing dock. The City is divided into the Upper
and Lower towns. In the Lower town are the
baniks, warehouses and commercial buildings.
The lipper town is the principal residential
quarter and is adorned with many fine public
buildings and churches. Among the numer-
ous public buildings of interest are the Parlia-
nientary and Department buildings, the court
bouse, city hall, Roman Catholic Basilica,
Anglican cathedral and Lavai University. The
latter institution bas a library of 90,000, vol-
umes and a museumn and art gallery.

Witbin the last few years there bias been a
considerable increase in the commercial im-
portance of Quebec. Local railways bave been
constructed to the nortb and east and the bar-
bor accommodation bas been largely extended,
coid storage plants have been installed and
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great grain elevators erected on the xxharvis.
The Great Northern Railway, conncting u ith
the Canada Atlantic, has given Ohe ciivdiec
connection %vith the Gireat [.aker~ The genleral
trade ci the city ha', been increared lv dhe
opening up and settleinenit of the region to

the nortd by the construction or tde Lake St.
John RAwav, Quebc ç Ahc tird cîy in
Canada as regardi the numiber of At, inhabi-
tants, having a population of ~8 $uin i t>)i

as compared uÂ th i,oi in 1 . iq2 t
exports xvere $4,4;8,4pis and itl, iînport %y,-

941,655.
\IONI i iIAK.

The city of Niontreal à the leadhig seaport
and commercial caitial of the )ominnon, a
position due madiy tel is conim.înding loca-
tion on the St. Laurence River ai the Iîad of
ocean navigatin. Il t uit on thle month-vaml
ide of an island rormeud by. the julliet on of Ilhe
Ottawa River xxith the St. Lawrece aind k,

about four mniles long and two i xxidih. Ohe

nîountain which rke, in iA rear narrocxing the

city ait As bars Mîtreal ks connctud lv thie

river and the canai sx'stemu ax it h 1tho Aireat ak
hi is distanti vol mice from ueili uh width
of thet river 'ryn fromn l'n, tO lu'oils

Muitreal is almo a Lgraaîlxx centreu and
the headquarters of both thec Granid Trunk
and Calladiani Pacilic K;Iixxav '. seîs idli
have also thecir prilncipal xxi orshps ic

city. It k the western teri-nusH 01 Iltle In.
tercolonialRIlwa anid tour ladin., U)nîer il
Unes connect niear the citv xx ît thle Grand
Trunk atnd Mle Canadian PAce Kailwax' TI'î
steanliîlip uns trading to tils porIlt rîk i
tonnage and equlipilent xxith tlic [hes in thc

'Flicd Thirade relurus t'or tlle fisald %,-.Lr

19w02 shouv that dIIring thilt: cl mot
Montreal imlporîed sP7nS -0an exprtevd

god fithe ainount of $t t, 2 t ty that As

to -ly thlat abiout 33 pur cenît. si the aggre-
grile exports and ni per ctut. Af the total
importe of the Dominion piassed thrlough il,

Port. Thie enlormlous foreigui trade une cam-
rAd iii 396 vessels having an aggregate of

"75-711 ton,, or an, average of elu aS tns

aîh. The totai lnunîher of arrix aIs lroinat
i ip c9 ure 71 sc~taîushis and i>S silingL

x essels haxîig a total tonnge of i q240,ou

tonle
N ltrea:ýl ie *îlso ia Lgeiait nianti fct auri ng ci t y,

occupyîng the lc,îdiu poSitioi ià the nuut er
ot nald imanufacture". lier mai;chiîine shops,
rolling iniils br idlg bildig ivorks, car xx ork

si ov f.CtoriCs AI ud geLncral ftoundtli g Machin-
"ry industries have had ,a coni îluons r ecord of
groxx h aind prsrt rit he itiv is the Ilcad-
quartersý Lt s o!eu t lie largest paperna k4i n

fitim i n Canada. L "rIou i 'i rililus hai ng beeti

gis uni 10 tI bi bah lt wcnt erprise hx thle tili-
zaîion of Canadiani xoodi t'tir pulp'niialkiîîg. lin

textile induslitries the cily x ;ilsioctlpiCs a tore-
most, plac, m:unvý xxool leuî and colil nMatin,

fiacer and uxhiolusule clothiers liaxig Ihleir
factotres ii or neAr snonras Hoots and

turing industrn , antJ iivn other Uines iliglit
lie 01 oe. heppl tino th lc ty hlas

mutý iest !Msr.pd~ e p~ ar% I t îiun

l'le t c, 1 5, 2.37 il I1 S1 I L ud tie ecilsul ot 1 oti

gives the figue ai 21>7w , Ihee aru, hm,.-
eve, uneruse\Ci5 eanti thlickly '%populateti

sublils xxhi,1 il incluiL,, xxould lirilig tlle

total uIp is a considertlil larger tigure.
o ther citie arl L. l 1enri , wi thi a popfulation
of 21,19 I Il tstî Shierbrooke, i,13

\ 'ilcelt, t,1w S.Luis du Mile Endi,

AgreAt ida of progrers lias beemi îiade of'
laie c 'ears ,ii t oni-ct ioii \%x Illi agricultutre, wliich
was formeil v il, a raîherci backxxard condition,

* titellvhoxvx Illte Sxstcenî tf nlîixed l'aril-

i ng lia, heen l.Lrgelý trdcd atid intuc
attention hia, been- dex'oted to lîcs andt but -

term~ting stck-aisîîgandti ruit-growilig,
xviîh the nios satibceery re-111s l.îîlor-
Sax îng nîachiiiey is ilox ini general use anti
the mioet niodem processes andi iuîproe-
nient, are adloptet. T'iir has coiseqtiently
Ileeîi a inar-kct rex ixal of agricultural prosper-

hy. the effects of' x îich are ever)wh lere to be
notiet. Thli %%ocieronient of Qucbec îs doimîg
a grcat deal bo raîse thie standard of agricul-
turc, niial iiireardi t dairyitîîg amid otlier

au ilarvbrnchsSeveral itîsitutions hav-
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ing this object in view are maintained or aided
from the Provincial treasury, including the
Compton Model Farmn, the Agricultural Sehool
at Ste. Anne de la Pocatière, and the Oka Ag-
ricultural School, xvhich has a farm Of 1,029

acres, and gave instruction to 61 pupils in
1901. The St. Hyacinthe Dairy School held
classes during the winter of i900-oi for in-
struction in butter and cheese.making, which
were attended by 228 pupils. Tlhere were in
1901 530 Farmers' Clubs in the Province,
having an aggregate rnembership of4,9,

%vhich received Govertiment grants amounting
to $20,787, and 78 Agricultural Societies, with
16,077 memrbers, which were aided fromn the
public funds to the extent Of $23, 381.

The Dairymen's Association, which in 1901

liad a membership of i, 158, h as also been a
highly influential factor in improving the quaI-
ity of the cheese and butter rnanufactured in
the Province, much of which is exported to the
British market. In 1,,'95 there wvere 307 cream-
eries in Quebec, which ini1899 had increased
to 71 1, of which about 300 wvcre provided with
the cold storage facilities, so essential to the
shîpment of the product in good condition.

MINI NG.

The total yield of the mines of the Province
îin 1901 was valued at $1,727,731, of wvhich

by far the greater portion was non-metallic.
Asbestos furnishied the largest item, the yield
being valued at $1,274,315. The iron mines
yielded 41,449 tons of ore, of which 15,376
tons were srnelted. Pig iron to the amount of
6,875 tons was produced, valued at $17,10.
The value of other mineraI products was :
Copper ore, $t126,500 ; granite, $146,000;
mica, $39,ôoo, and cernent, $28,ooo. There
were in ail 2,792 men ernployed in the mining
industry, receiving wagesamounting to $865,-
I 10.

LU MBlER ING.

The vast region te, the north of the settled
portion of the Province is covered wvith a heavy
growth of timber of commercial value, and
lumbering is one of the leading industries of
the Province. About 48,818 square miles wvere

under license in 1901. The cut for that year
included 235,044,401 feet of large white pine,
105,159,269 feet of small and red pine, and
359,848,020 feet of spruce, in addition to other
varieties. The manufacture of wvood-pulp bas
developed greatly in the course of the last few
years, and the immense suppîy of raw material
gives great opportunîties for its successini
prosecution. In 1901 there were 28 pulp Milîs
in operation or ready to commence work.

RAILRO.XDS.

Up to june -,oth, 190 r, the Province had a
total niileage of railways in operation or act-
ually completed of 3,,48 i miles, of which, 2,906

miles have been constructed since Confedera-
tion. The Province bas pursued a liberal
polîcy of aiding railway construction by sub-
sidies, having given, up to the end of the
fiscal year, 1901, $26,273,537 in cash and a
total acreage Of 13,324,95o acres of land
for this purpose. Many of these railways
have been projected in order to facilitate the
work of colonization by opening up new dis-
tricts for settlement.

EI)UCATION.

In Quebec education is under control of a
Superintendent of Education, assisted by a
Council of îhirty-five members. The public
schools are upon a distinctively religious basis,
the doctrines of the Roman Catholic Churcli
being tatught, the Protestant minority having
the right to establish separate undenomina-
tional schools, to w hîch their share of the taxes
levied for educational purposes are devoted.
The total expenditure by the Govertnment for
educational purposes in 1901 was $1,868,477.
The total number of elementary schools was
5,24,S, which had an aggregate Of 201, 124 Pu-
puls on the register, the average attendance
being, 138,787. The nuinber of model schools
and acadernies was 725, having 1 13,757 pupils
and an average attendance Of 93,468. Higher
education is also well provided for, the leading
institutions where a University training cati be
secured being McGill University, Montreal,
LavaI University, Quebec city, and Bîshop's
College, Lennoxville.
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that time numbering 11,457. lu 1861 the
number of inhabitants wvas 252,047,

0f the total number Of 331,120 shown by
the census of 1901 , the accessions by immigra-
tion only numbered 17,679. The number of
urban residents was 77,285, and the inhabi-
tants of the rural districts numbered 2,53,835.
The leading elements in the population accord-
ig to national origin were :English, 104,683
French, 79,979; Irish, 83,384; Scotch, 48,310
German, 3,8î6, aid Dutch,,,63. The Anglican
Chuirch had 41,767 adherents ; the Methodist,
35,973 ; the Presbyterians, 39,424 ; the Bap-
tists, 80,946, and the Roman Catholics, 12.5,.
698.

The chief city is St. John, with a population
Of 40,71 1, situated on the north bank of the
estuary of the river from whîch it derives its
naine. It iS 277 milesi northwest of Halifax.
The harbor is capacious, safe, and neyer
obstructed by ice. St. John is the com-
mercial entrepôt of a wide extent of coun-
try abounding in agricultural resources, in-
eraIs and timiber, and is the commercial
capital of the Province. Ship-building and
lumber-manufacturing are extensively carried
on, and there are in addition numerous other
industries, including the manufacture of en-
gines and machinery, agricultural implements,
boots and shoes, textile fabrics, furniture and
carrîages. In 1877 a disastrous fire destroyed
the business and central portion of the city,
and it was rebuilt in greatly improved modemn
style, with wide streets and buildings display-
ing niuch architectural skill. The most notable
buildings are St. Mary's Cathedral (Roman
Catholic), Trinity Church (Anglican), the City
Hospital, the Court House and the Lunatic
Asylum. The thriving suburb of Carleton, on
the opposite side of the harbor, is included irî
the corporation.

Fredericton, the Provincial capital, original-
ly called St. Anns, is situated on a point of
land on the west side of the St. John River, 6o
miles above St. John. It is regularly laid out,
the principal thoroughfares running parallel
to the river, most of the streets being banîd-
soiely planted with ïhade-trees. The city

was tounded by Sir Guy Carleton in 1786 as
the capital of the then newly-created Province.
It had a population Of 7,117 iu i9oi, and
is a manufacturing and lumbering centre.

GO VERNME1NI.

New Brunswick, which some time since dis-
pensed with a second legisiative chamber, has
a Legislative Assembly Of 45 members, to
which the Provincial Cabinet is responsible.
The Adminis~tration consists of Lieut. -Gover-
nor Jabez Bunting Snowball and an Executive,
Council comprising Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Pre-
mier and Provincial Secretary ; Hon. William
Pugsley, Attorney-General ; Hon. C. H. La-
billois, Commissioner of Public Works ; Hon.
A. T. Dunn, Surveyor-Generaî ; Hon. L. P.
Farris, Commissioner of Agriculture ; Hon.
G. F. Hill and Hon. H. A. McKeown, Min-
isters without Portfolio. The Province has
14 representatives in the I)omînion House of
Commons and 10 in the Senate.

The aggregate receipts of the Province for
the fiscal year ending October 31st, 1901,
amounted toi $1,o31,267, of which $174,i24
was for timber licenses and dues, while taxes
on incorporated companies yielded $25,290 ;
suîccession duties, $1 2,o80, and liquor licenses,
$21.307. The expenditure amounted to $9î0,-

346, the principal items being, education,
$200,682 ; lunatic asylum, $6 1,544 ; public
works, $296,077 ;iflterest on public debt,
$136,1 36, and immigration, $io,o8o. Among
public institutions maintained or aided by the
Government is the Deaf and Dumb institution,
with 41 inmates ; the Boys' Industrial Home,
with 37 inmiates, and 4 general hospitals,
which received 1,452 patients during 1900.

AGR ICU'LTUREF.

The chief industry of the Province is agricul-
ture, for vwhich the soil is well adapted, being
very productive except in the portion of the
country adjacent to the Bay of Fundy. Every
variety of grain and roots capable of being
produced in a temperate climate is grown and
a high stanîdard of farming prevails in many
parts of the Province. The yield of the prin-
cipal crops iî1 1901 was as follows :-Wheat,
478,ffl bushels, becing 18.4 btîshels to the
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acre ; barley, 99,54o bushels Or 22.6busl
per acre ; rats. 4,944,992 hushel, 20.8 fiush-

ek Per acre ; buckwheat, 1,170,177 buhels,
2 " 1 per acrre ; potatoes, 4,077 UN hushcls,

îoM buels to the acre ;turnip, 2exein4i
bushels, 2;5 hushels ta the acre. The daîry-
ing industry, together Ath, olher brnche', of
mi xed îarnîîîg, ha'. considerbîx bncred the
remunercative chamricer of tarng prtt
and the symsemi of cheese t.îcories and criam-.

Ces on at co.operativ bass is successfullv to.I-
lowed. l1 1901g I there wvere î0 cIlîeuse fact ori,,
in the Province, which had a total autrut of
1 M817370 pounds ofcherese valued at 817 P,2%
slîowig a considerable increase a, compkired
Ath 1898 wvhen the oulput wvas i ,5~4l

pounds The export trade in cheve i, in.-

creasing rapidly. la1 189;- the shipmenîsIu ot
cheese abroad amnounted ta 12(q72" punds,
valed at $ 37,839 la ce" the amount of
cheese exported had increased to i

pouands of t he vaklue of Tî1,1~ hvre u~etc
Hiin 901, crcamler-ls mluhi prloduced 4,
1(2< pouîids botter of the \paue OU Si$ ris~ au

coînaro wi 417l68 pounds vedaI$,
w~hich ýonstituived the Oulpuitt Iri 1 8q7

There are fm) agirîcutural .. ~ein tuhe
Province havig a total mebs i jol 4,8
and roueb~ing gnaus froi thc crre"unt
arnounting to $;,îo4. siîc < Farmer",
I astiltu etshve beîhuld t r]ouýghOUt
thc rural ditits i 10 hcewre ;çý Ilu
stiutes uith a! total membellrshlip ol .1,N87; The

Provincial Governiment aI o encourages Agri-
cmuue by appopriations for ex\hibitions, the

suni of $Son-, being anîiuall\ x oted for- this
puropose

The fishMres on the RIay ot V undy A% also
those of the principal ri\vcis, are \ crv valudhleýl
and afford remunierat i\e emplIoymnent to al largý_e
number of the perole. I li îo the total Mile
Of the catch %vas .769.742 The harrig

iiser ihe mos(lt importlant ihem, the arnount
realized fromi thiis ource being -1i,119.Th
catch of lobsters cas valued ai 54,8, the
ctid fisheries yieldeld 8445,n18, and smejts were
caught to the \.alue or 839, 52, The value of
the Plant emplo>edýC in the fisheris reCaChed an

agrgt - f (i2,36,o; The fishermen OF
the Province pariCipated in the bouniv dis-

tributed by'<le D omninionî t o crament Io tile
exprit Of SI150; . which w as divided aniongst
a,07 4 MnA. [lhe I orminioli (;overnnict lîas
doue nIuch in another uay 10 Advance thle fish-
crp int crest , hav~ihîg lor cioie finie dist ribtîted

amnuall along thle costs large quant ifi es tf
frv tro î te Govramnent fish liatcheries.

T he numht'r of sailing ships ati si e.iners
helouging to t he Province, hav'iug a D onminion
ircgis ,at i ai ho crd of ti uI, \Vas q1 ;7 witîi a

nie touuagc 01 6r,le ton. The occaîîgéig
tonnage of vesel bingLing cargoes it 0 and
ont of theL 1,10% mcc driî t he ear w as, :q4
Io", tous, ol mlhîh ýuvesel hliig au rt ge
gale toua ot 15;,i muere Bri sî, occiS

xveru forcigu, and i 9, i Canadiaîi. Tlhmse
fi1gures arcexluiv of the extensive toasting

tlaide, the xvessk nnuwnd ini w lih had ant
aggrgatetonnage ol 1,1,24,1144 tonts. The

nuMber1 0 ol vsls hiCh eut ered and cleared
tromi Ille liarbor o! St. john m as j, 28 having
à total tOn îai< 01 1, 14<Y ,8u

H U N '.iXi

rhv ro% it c As "dcl suppied %0i rèiload
fTiIîn5 ore e;1t 4Iv i the eatriaid

souterast t ons w idi iru ctRie mlost thicklv
latI lbd. I impS; New l4ruuswck lîad içIO

tuiles o!i lail. , mliilag . lri riol it vos-
sessed 144iilshiîgalargur propoitrtiont

or ral' 0 , stsuaemlsOf area tharieisr
îauv otîier Prviceeceph l'rîîîc Edw ard

I, slnd. TIhe Pr'i.% iuce hasý aidvd railu.ay cou-
struction to the Immut of $sqe"o4 .

The Pro'. ilicir alor o! Eýduc,îtioli, eoiisist-
iîîg of thceut flic' er e nimbers of
thIll tie Couantill, the Ayrsident oif the

ISnriv or N'.'. Hruns..ick. and the Chief
supcriitendeutut ofl ucoatioli presiies ovet
cJucaitional ii;tters. Illhe Provinice has ait

eficen Pblic. Scliools lytm eceuit tigures

gi'iie tîîc îîumhr o Ich!os iii opecration as
1,74i. he uîîîer f rgistered1 pupils Was

melon0 aud Hie average attendance 37,717,
There' were!l also b4() pupils ini ;Itltndnlce upon
tjramm)ar SeolanJ the Normial Schools had
îqô citudents.
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NOVA SCOTIA
Thec Province of Nova Scotia comprises a

long, narrow peninsiîla and the Island of Cape
Breton, separated from the mailand by the
Strait of Canso. I t has ini aIl an area of
20,600 square miles, and is bounded on
the north by Northumberland Strait and

tlîe (Gulf of St. Lawrence on the nortIîeast,
soîîth and southeast by the Atlantic Ocean,

on the ;vest by the Bay of Fundy, and on the
northwest by the Province of Newv Brunswick,
xvith which il is connectcd by an isthmus

eleven miles in widîhi. The greatest length of

the Province is ,5o miles, and its greatest
breadi h 120 miles.

P'IYSICAL CHA RACTIERISTICS.

Trhe coast fine is about i,000, miles long,
and the shores abound in excellent harbors.
The most remarkable body of water is
Minas Basin, the eastern armn of the Bay of
Fundy, penetrating sîxty miles inland and

terminating in Cobequid Biay. The tides rise
in the basin tvith great force and impetuosity.
At the equinoxes they have been known
to risc from forty to fifty feet. On an aver-
age the rise is about thirty feet. The country
is diversified by ranges of hilîs and broad
vallcys running longitudinally through the
Province. The Cobequid range traverses the
interior, having on each side two ranges of
rich, arable land. The Annapolis Valley is an
especially fertile region, and noted for its fruit.
The southern part of Cape Breton Island is
much the same in appearance as the northern
portion of the mainland, but the northern
part of the Island is bold and precipitous, the
land at North Cape being i,8oo feet above the
sea level. The distance from North Cape to

Cape Ray, on the Newfoundland coast, is forty-
eight miles. The climate is warmer than that
of Western Canada, the mean average in sum-

mer being 65.2 degrees, and in winter 25

degrees.
HISTORY.

Nova Scotia was first visited by Cabot in

1497. The first recorded colonization was by

the French, who founded a settlement at Port
Royal (now Annapolis) in 16oS, giving the
naine of "'Acadie" to the colony, which is
said to be derived from "cadie," an Indian
word signifying a place of abundance. The
colony was for many years the scene of fre-
quent conflicts between the French and the
British. It was formally ceded to France by
the Treaty of Breda in 1667, but the peace wvas
not of long duration, for in 169o Port Royal
was attacked and captured by Sir William
Phipps. It was subsequently restored to the
French. The Nova Scotia mainland was
finally handed over to Britain by the Treaty of
Utrecht in 1713, but Cape Breton continued
for some lime longer to be the scene of hos-
tilities between the two powers. Louisburg,
Cape Breton, was captured by the British in

1745, but restored in exchange for Madras
three years later. The Acadians, the descend-
ants of the French colonists in Nova Scotia,
who naturally sympathized with their country-

men in the struggles wvhich were being waged
in other parts of the continent, were expelled
[rom the colony by the British in 1755, about
6,ooo, of themn being driven into, exile, but

many sub sequently returned, and their de-

scendants form a consîderable element in the
present population, In 1758 Louisburg was

again taken by the British, and Cape Breton
was included iii the territory ceded to Britain
in 1763 when il was annexed 10 Nova Scotia.

It xvas subsequently made a separate Province,
but was re-united to Nova Scotia in i8i9, and
has sînce constituted an integral part of the
Province.

POPULATION.

In i8o6 the number of inhabitants was 67,-
5 5 In 1871 it had risen t0 387,800, and the
figures of the census of 1901 give it as 459,574,
of whomn 129,383 wcre classed as urban, and

330,191 as rural residents. There has been
but little recent immigration, nearly aIl the peo-
ple being of Canadian birth. They are classi-

fied according to descent as follows:-Englîsh,

159,753 , Scotch, 143,-82 ; Irish, 5,1
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French, 4.5,161; (ierman, 41,020, other na-
tionalities being much less numerously repre-
sented. The principal denominîatîins showv the
following miembership : Aýnlîi, 4)),()()
Xlethodist, 57,490 ; PresbY teri an, i ol), 3 i

Baptist, 83,333, and Romn Catholic, 12,

578-
A 1 I ' R E.

About fi;'e million acres of the soif oft the
Province is suitable for tillage, mnich of it
being exceedingly productive. Of tlîis about
two millions is under cuiltivatîioi, including the
considerable are;î devoted to pasture and fruit
culture. Rye, oats, barlev, buckwheat, corn,
tonîatoes and ail root crops are produced in

abundance. H orticulture is extensively pur-
sued iii favorable localities, where pl,
pears, plutis, cherries, and thle smialler fruits
attain great perfection. The leading fruit-
growing district is in Annapo-lis, and King
coutities, where this industry is, very% produc-
tîve.

In Ill te Provinîce possesseîl i,) cheese
factoriesý, in) 12 Of wlîich butter wasý also pro.
duced, and alsO 3 creameries icnt producing
cheese. The output for that y,,ar- was 30l5,20,î
pounids Of chIese and 2M3,6>26 poumis of but-
ter. Thie Gioveýrniuent ba;s dealtlbc lkwîl
the fairiers to enicourageu dair\ \\orki by the

ci'e.merýy piroc,,s' auJd of1,rs~hîuc for tile
establislîmient of creawuciis. A nioderii trat-
velling dairy school is min inediii w ith a
comlplete ouif'it on1 (lie cr-eanîer,! plan. file

institution o,ýf agricultural soicie lias als
becîî encouraged, tlie t;overici uent ,raLnt for
thi', purpose inii îot en 1ooo uta
year tliere were i 51 societies, ha; uîg a total

niembership of 8, soo, %vhich havýe done lunch
ini introducing pure-bred stock for thc îi-
provemient of the breed of hossaud catîle,

THEI CITY OF IIAIAA.

1-alifax, the Provincial capital aruJ the prin-
cipal Atlantic seaport of the Dominion, with a
Population iii 19 01 of 40,83-2, is, locited on une
of the finest harbors iii the wvorld. It is the
nearest to (ir'eat Britain Of any city on thle
.conttinenlt, bIng bt -),1i78 Miles l'roui Caîpe
Clear. It is the principal Imlperial military and

naval station in Amierica, being st rongly for-
t ified and girl isoîîcd b;v British troops.

I lalit.îx i tilec castel n teriuhs of tilic Inter-
Colonial and Caniadîi I aci lic railrioads, and
bias hiles of' steamiers con nlectîiîg' if t w ith IÂ.ver-
pool aud ILondon, the XX'est I udlies and thic
leading Atlantic ports of the Unîited States.

(; 11 UN 'NINI.

I,îitit.-t.iovertior flonu. -Mfred tiîlpît iîjones is

t li had tf the Prov inci al Admniist ratîion, hi s
coiisttionaii;l adviscrs beig I Ion. Gecorge Il.
MIurrayv, >re.sident t the Counicil and P'rovini-
cial secretary ; flou. j. WV. Lliglev, A~t îorîicv-
tieneral and conmssioiier oft crow n Lanîds.
flin. AXrthur D>1ysd.ile, ('omniîissioiîei of
Works and M ines. ; lionis. 'boula-, j oh uson,
Angus Iiiliîa,'17. R. Black, 1 ). Mc I'hei -

sont and \V. TJ. Pipes, Miîister s xi il hoLt P'ort-
folio. l'le Province lias a lI' nonîlitl;atcd

Legslaîvecouicil of -'o îicmnbers, and the

legslaiveAssenmblv clîosci b; liopular
elcioninihers ,;X. 1*ir' Prov ince lias 2()

rcpresîît in fvs ilte D)ominîion flbouse of
Comîniions and tu Seiîators. 'file total revecnue
of th)e Provinice (or tlic fiscal x cai i 9 îi \%as

$i iH),22 an d tlie c\peîditîîre Si ,o88,o26(.

N 'iX LxItON.

In sllipîlig, Noiv scolut occtlpies flic lc,îd-

i 901, 2i)2u *ali lg sllîi' and~ st eamuers t a

total tonLimiage Of Th ,uS Fis is aîbout onec-
tlîird cil th liccitile sliipîîg of Canîîadaî, Ilic
total (oir flhc D omniioni bciîig 6,808 i csse' s
ha; iîig an rg.t of' 1u, S toits buridcýIi.

'Flc rgis~re sc-goiîgtonnaî;ge (eclusive
of tliecoaun tuade ) c,îrry iig cargoes inlt o
and out of (lie Prov inmce iii i qui ainouîitcd to
),11210,258 tomiS, Of' xxhiCi i ,57O,2,S7 were I rit-
ish, '743,7 i Cafiiîamnî anid i ,',0(), 288 ltoi-eigii,

TFhe tonniage oif i essels engaîged ini tle coast-
Îig t rade wvliih arr; cd and departed I'roii
Nova Scotia ports during tile year amioutited
ini the aggregate (o 0,439,84 8 tus. The total
îîumher of oceaii-goiîîg vessels which eîitered
and cleared aif Ilifax %vas 2,()22, ha; ilig a
biîrdci Of 0)h 2 7,533 tous,.

''ihe iîlpol t' dut ing tue fiscal c0ar îî)îî cil

goodi for honte consomptionu amiouîîted to SI 2,-
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041,185, upon wvhich duties amounting to $2,-

091,537 wvere collected. The exports repre-
sented a value of $12,720,343.

MINING AND) MANUFACTURES.

The principal minerai. wealth of the Province

consists iii its extensive and valuable coal

fields extending over 635 square miles. The
output of these mines is rapidly increasing

year by year. The yield inl 1898 xvaS 2,_563,-
i8o tons of the value Of $4,004,970. In 1901

it had increased to 4,099,200 tons of the value

of $g, i o,ooo. In the twelvemonth ending

September 3 0th, 1901, a total amount of 3,-

493,655 tons was produced, of which 1,709,-

604 tons were sold to other Provinces, 66i,378
tons were shipped abroad and 1,118,673 tons

consumied within the Province. The Province

also contains richi iron mines the value of wvhich

is considerably increased by the ample supply

of coal iii the immediate nieighborhood and the

manufacture of iron and steel occupies an im-

portant place among the industrial enterprises.
The Nova Scotia Steel Company bas a blast

furnace at Ferrona and the Dominion Iron and

Steel Company four blast furnaces at Sydney,

Cape Breton, where the manufacture is carried

on on an increasingly large scale. I)uring the

fiscal year ending September 3oth, i19o1, the

output of iron ore amounited to 419,567 tons

and the total production of pig iron was 9 0,034
tons. Coke to the extent of 120,000 tons was

manufactured. The output of gold was x alued

at $604, 500.

The manufacturing industries carried oni in

the Province include the production of ma-

chinery, agricultural implements, stoves, hard-

ware, paper, leather goods, furniture, wooden-

ware, cotton and woolen fabrics, and paper

and sugar-reflning.

FISIIERIES.

T1w waters of the Province abound with the

choicest varieties of salt-water fish, the fisher-

ies forming a large factor of its natural wealth.

In 1900 the total value of the flsh caught was

$7,809, 152, comrprising, among lesser items,

cod valued at $2,294, 16o ; lobsters, $ 1,898-,
729, aýnzimckercl,$S1,248,626. The fishiermieni

of Nova Scotia have $3,278,623 invested in

vessels, nets and other plant required in their
calling, and received $ 101,447 il' bounity money
from the Dominion Treasury, wvhich was divi-
ded among 15,997 men. Fry from the Gov-
erniment fish hatcheries to the number of
,3,980,000 were distributed along the coast in
1901 as a means of preserving the supply of
flsh.

TRANSPORTrATlION.

The construction of the Intercolonial Rail-
way, the building of which was one of the con-
ditions under which the Maritime Provinces
entered the Dominion, gives Nova Scotia
direct railway communication with Central
and Western Canada through British terri-
tory. The total mileage of the Intercolonial
in operation in 1901 was 1,333 miles, including
the Windsor branch. The Province is served
by several other uines. At the time of Confed-
eration there were 93 miles of railroad in the
Province. In 1901 there were 943 miles, in
addition to 6o, miles owned by coal and iron
companies.

ED UCATION.

A high standard of education prevails, the
Public School system, which provides for
free instruction, being in charge of the
Council of Public Instruction, consisting
of the members of the Executive Council.
There is also a Superintendent of Education.
The local management of the schools is in the
hands of trustees choseti by the ratepayers in
rural sections, and of Boards of School Com-
mîssioners in the cities and incorporated towns.
The schools in 1901 numbered 2,387, the numn-
ber of registered pupils being 98,410o, and the
average attendance 53,643. In addition there
were 1,3 in county academies, and 240 in
Normal and Model Schools. The total amnount
spent on school purposes wvns $844,762,
amouniting to $1.84 per head of the population.

Higher education is amply provided for,
there being six colleges in the Province, vit.:
Dalhousie College and University, St. Mary's
College (Roman Catholic) ;the Preshyterian
College, H-alifax ; Acadia College, Wolfville,
(l3aptist) ; St. Francis College, (Roman Cathi-
olic), Antigonishec, aîîd King's Col)lege ;tnid Uni-

versity, Windsor, (Anglican), founded iII 1787.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
The smallest Province in the D)ominion, that

of Prince Edward Island, is situiated in the
Gulif of St. Lawrence, and separated [rom the
neighboring Maritime Provinces of New Brunîs-
wvick and Nova Scatia by Northumberland
Strait. Its greatest length is i 30 miles, and
its breadth varies froml 4 ta 34 mÎles. It col-
tains an area Of 2,133 square miles, its terri-
tory being nearly ail occupied. Its possession
xvas first assumned by the French when ît was
known as St. John's Island. But little wvas
done toward seutlement until 1715, when the
fertility aof its soif attracted saine Acadians
[rom Cape Breton. The island was ceded ta
Britain with the rest aof the dependencies aof
Canada, or Il New France," ini 1707, when ht
was annexed ta Nova Scotia, but in i 768 it
was constituted a separate Province. The
population at the time of' the cession was about

4,000, but by immigration and the expulsion
of' the Acadians it was reduced ta about i,0

il) 1768. In the year 1799 the name wvas
changed from St. John's Island to Prince Ed-
ward Island, in honor of the Duke of Kent.
The history aof Prince Edward Island lias been
comparatively an uneventful one, its insular
position and remoteness fromt the larger settle-
ments having prevented it [rom becoming
învolved iii the struggles whicli atlected its
sister colonies. The land question xvas, how-
ever, for many years a cbronic source of diffi-
culty and unrest. Prior ta 1875 most of the
land belonged ta absentee proprietars, between
whom and the tenants there was constant fric-
tion. Alter a long period of' agitation, legisla-
tion adopted in 1875 by the local Government
gave them power ta buy out the interest of the
landlords and ta seil the land upon easy terms
ta settlers. In this mnanner 843,981 acres
were acquired, nearly aIl of which was disposed
aof ta the siett1ers. The Province was admitted
inta the Dominion in 1873.

The surface ai' the Island is undulating, but
neyer exceeds the height aof S00 feet above the
sea level. The soi] is of great fertilîty, con-
sistinig generally ai' light reddisb loamn, and

occasionally of a stiffer clay, restîng ii sai-ne

places on a substrat um aof red sandstone, and
i n ai ber localit ies appearing to be ent irelv alîti-
vial. A large part aof the surface is ctirely
free [rani rock or stane it' any kiîd . 'l'le non-
cultivable land consists for the niost part ai'
soit, spongy turf, or a deep laver aof black
mould, the formier ai' N%,iîch nia>' prave valu-
able for fuel. The w~hole Island %vas fornierlv
covered with a dense forest, tbe principal trees
being beech, birch, mnaple, popl;îr, spruce and
cedar. The greaîîer proportion ai' these bas long
sînce disappeared ta miake rooni for cultivatiaiî.

The coast liue is iuch broken, beiîîg a site-
cession ai' bays an iîd r(ojectîig headlands. The
largest bays are ligremiont, I lillsborough and
Ca'.rdigaîn, wvhich peiietr.îtiîg the land [amni
niarrov istbmuses cividiîîg; the island into three
distinct sectîins. The rivers are necessarily
sbort but tbe Island is weIl %vatered. Coal
bas been discovered, but il is not mied owing
to tbe chieap price at wbicbi it can be procured
from Nova Scotia. No other valuable miner-
ais are known ta exist. The climate is healthy
and mîilder than tbat w hidi prevails on the
mainland and is free froi fogs, the summer
montlis heing very enjayable. The mean aver-
age temperature durîig the stîmmer îs 61.9 de-
grees and iii the %%,inter i9.5 degrees.

A(UR IULTt R .

Al kinds ai' cereals, roots and vegetables are
raised successfully. The oats and potataes ai'
tbe Island enjoy a reptîtation for special excel-
lence. The land is wvell adapted for grazing
and sbeep and horses ai' fine grades are raised.
A natural manure compased oi' decayed ayster,
clam and mnussel shelîs, kîîowin as mussel mud,
is found along tbe caasts and is extensively
used as a tertilizer. Dairying receives a gond
deal ai' attention and yields good returns. In
1900 there %vere 40 cheese factories in opera-
tion wbich produced 4,431,739 paunids aof
cheese of the value ai' $446,054 aîîd 32 cream-
eries whicb yielded 572,726 pouîîds ai' butter
valued at $123,052.
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Much has recently been donc for the promio-

tion of agrîcultural interests by the inlrodîîc-

tion of modern methods of' farniiing. The sys-

temi of' Farmiers' Institutes wtmich lias proved

so successful in Ontaria wvas introduced in 1901i

when 2o, Institutes were organized with a total

memnbership of' 1,624, the main object kept in

view hein- to stimulate the production of the

finer and more valuable foodstuffs.

P'OPULLATrION.

The population of the Province inii 190 was

103,2,S9, of xvhomi 14,955 were classed as urb-

an and 88,304 as rural. 1niration bas been

very limited as 99,006 wvere of Caniadian birth.

There were 41,753 Of Scotch origin, 24,043 Of

EnglÎShI, 21,992 of Irish and 13,866 of French
ancestry. The Roman Catholies numbered

45,796 the Anglicans, 5,976 ; the Methodists,

1 3,402 ;the Preshyterians, 30,75o, and the

Baptists 5,9o,.

Charlottetown, the capital, is situated on the

south coast on the llillsboroughi estuary which

forms a secure and comnmodious harbor. It

had a population Of 12,080 inii 190, many of

whomn were enigaged in wanutactu ring, ils

industries including an ironi foundry, a wool-

len factory and shipyards.

GOVERNMI'N i.

The Legisiative Assemnbly of Prince Ed-

ward Island consists Of 30 members from

whomn the Executive Counicillors are chosen.

The Lieu tenant- Governor is Honorable P. A.

Mclntyre and bis Cabinet comprises the fol-

lowing :-Premier, Honorable D. Farquahar-

son; Provincial Secretary-Treasurer and Com-

mîssioner of Public Lands, Honorable Angus

MeMillan ; Commissioner of Public Works,
Honorable James R. McIean ; Attorney-Gen-

eral, Honorable Donald A. McKinnon, and

several others without Portfolio. The Prov-

ince has five representatives in the Dominion

House of Commons and four in the Senate.

The total expenditure in 1901 amounted ta

$315,326, of whÎch the most considerable
item was $128,288 for educational purposes.

The revenue was $284,4 30, of which the Domi-

inion subsidy was the largest item, $,j 1,168 be-

ing raised by a Provincial land tax. The Pro-
vincial deht wvas $642, 177.

'l'lie Prince Edward I sland Railwvay, whîcbh
was built and is operated by thle Dominion

(Government, runs the w hole length of the
Island and, including extensions, lias a total

miîleage of 211 miles of traclc. The Island
is connccted by telegraph \vith t he mainland
anid there is dail"y steain communication.

TRA13E AND NAVIGATlION.

The imports of goods for home con-umiption
from abroad duriîîg the fiscal year i901 xvere
valuied at $543, 130, upon which customn duties
were collected ta the amount Of $148,258.
The exports amounted in Value to $681,403.
The number of vessels having a D)ominion re-
gistry in 1901 was 182, having a net tonnage of

14,8 18. The total tonnage of sea-goinig vessels
carrying cargoes in and out of the Province
dîîring that vear was 140,271, of which 2,438
represented Britiý,h, 77, 162 Canadian and 6o,-
671 foreign vessels. ln connection with the
coasting tradte, vessels having a total tonnage
of 1,090, 188 tons arrived at and departed from
the Island parts.

FI SHER IES.

The total yield of the fisheries in 1900 was

$1,059,193 iii value, of which the principal
items were, lobsters, $445,4 17 ; cod, $15i,
o.38, and herring, $147,347. The value of
vessels, boats, nets, wharves and other plant
required in the flshing industry wvas $442,1i20.
0f the Government bounties given to encour-
age this pursuit, 2,351 men belonging ta the
Island received as their share $ 10,5.g

EDUCATION.

The educational interests of the Province are
in charge of a Provincial Board of Education,
appointed by the Government, and a Chief Su-
perintendent. The Public Schools, which are
free to alI, in 1901 numbered 474, with 589
teachers. There were 20,779 puPils, with an
average attendance Of 12,3,-0. The propor-
tion of the total population in attendance upon
the public schools wvas one in five. The total
expenditure for schools, including the amounts
raised by local taxation, was $164,935, being
at the rate of $î.6o per head of the population.
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THE EARL 0F MINTO, G. C.M. G., OTTAWÀ
The Right Honorable the Earl of Minto, the

present Governor-General of Canada, was born
in London, Eng., 9 th July, 1845. Educated
at Eton and Cambridge, he took the degree of
B.A. at latter place. Lord Minto was noted as
an athiete and as a horsemnan of rare merit,
Minto House being adorned with many trophies
of his skill in rowving, sculling and running;
while as a horsemnan he won many races,
notably the Grand National Steeptechase of
France at Auteuil, in 1874, 011 "Miss Hunger-
fo rd,." He was also well known as a bold
rider with the Duke of Grafton's, Lord Var-
borough's and the Bichester hounds.

On leaving Cambridge his Lordship, then
Lord Melgund, adopted a military career, join-
ing the Scots Guards in 1867, and although
he only remained three years with that regi-
ment, he has seen more, and more varied,
active service than faîls to, the lot of most
soldiers. In 1871 he was in Paris during the
Commune. In 1874 he was with the Carlist
Army in Navarre and Biscay, in the North
of Spain, as correspondent for the London
Morning, Post. In the spring of 1877, he
went to Turkey at the outbreak of the Russo-
TIurkish war, and made the first announce-
ment in England that the Russian Army had
crossed the Balkans. He was with the Turkish
Army at the bombardment of Nikopolis and
the crossing of the Danube. On the outbreak
of the Afghan war inî 1878 he joined Lord
Robets and was with him in the Kurran Val-

ley. On the conclusion of peace he went to
Simla, and was asked to accompany Cavag-
nari's mission to Cabul for the purpose of
carrying a despatch from thence to the ad-
vanced Russian post at Samarcand, but the
idea was given up and he thereby escaped
the massacre of Cavagnari and the whole of
his escort, with the exception of one man, at
Cabul. He accompanied Lord Roberts to the
Cape in 1881 as Private Secretary; and in
1882 went to Egypt as Captain in the Mounted
Infantry. In* the first action he was wounded,
but in a few weeks rejoined his corps, and
subsequently commanded the Mounted lnfantry
until the corps was disbanded at Cairo. Most
of the officers were either killed, wounded or

6

invalided. Oîîe of the few~ surviving officers,
Major Bartelot, %vas killed durig the Stanley
expedition.

On the appointmient of the Right Honorable
the Marquis of Lansdowne as (jovernor-General
of Canada, Lord Melgund accompanied him
to this country as Military Secretary. W'hen
the Nile Expeditioni was decided on he
wvas requested by the Imperial authoriîes to
raise a body of t hree hundred Canadian boat-
meni and take command of themn. For varions
reasons he was unable to go to ligypt himself,
but he organized the whole force of Canadian
boatrnen which participated iii that expedition.
When the third Riel trouble occurred in the
Northwest iii 1885, and General Middleton
was sent up to queil the outbreak, Lord Mcl-
gond accompanied him as Chief of Staff. This
closed His Lordship's career iii active service,
but he continued to take a deep interest in
rnilitary matters. His decorations include the
Afghan Medal, Egyptian Medal, Medjidie, *
Khedive Star and the Northwest Medal and
Clasp.

Shortly before comig to Canada in 1883,
Lord Melgund was marnied to Mary Caroline
Grey, daughter of General the Honorable
Charles Grey, who was Private Secretary to
the Queen. Succeeded to his present titie as
Fourth Earl of Minto, on the death of bis
father, in 1891, and was appointed Governor-
General of Canada in 1898.

* Turkish Medal, 1877.
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SIR WILFRID LAURIER, fi.C. M. G., OTTAWA
A statesinan fainou on two hemispheres

and an orator uniquely eloquent in two Ian-
guages, as welI as eue cf the leading forces
co' the B3ritish Empire, is the Premier cf
Canada, Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
G. C. M. G.

Sir Wilfrid is the m-ost distinguished
descendant cf the original Canadians, the
first settlers who came from France. He
was born at St. Lin, Quebec, on Nov. 2th,'
1841, the son cf a surveyer and farmer in
that village. He teck a classical course at
L'Assomption College, and afterwards pur-
sued legal studies at McGill University, Mon-
treal. In 1864 he graduated therefrom with
the degree cf B.C.L. He embarked on the
practice cf law at Montreal, but three years
later, his beaîth haviug broken dowu, he
sought country air, and edited "Le De-
fricheur," a Reform journal, published at
L'Avenir, in the eastern township cf Quebec.
His healtb having been restored, he resumed
practice cf law at Arthabaskaviîlle, Quebec.
There he proved successful both in civil and
criminal practice, and in î88o wvas created
Queen's Counsel.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier had early beceme
interested in politics, and iii 1871, when but
thirty years old, was elected te the Quebec

Legislature as representative of the riding of
Drummond and Arthabaskaville. In 1874
the same constituency elected him as its
representative in the Dominion House of
Commons. Two years later, in 1876, the
Prime Minister, Hon. Alexander Mackenzie,
called him into his Cabinet, tendering him a
portfolio as Minister of Inland Revenue.
Following the constitutional custom of seek-
ing re-election at the hands of his con-
stituents before entering on bis Cabinet
duties, Sir William Laurier was defeated ini
Drummond and Arthabaskaville. He then
successfully contested the East Riding cf the
City of Quebec, whicb he stili represents.

The Mackenzie Government was defeated
at the polis in 1878, but Sir Wilfrid-then
Mr. Laurier, of course-contnued in the
House, and in the party reconstruction which
ensued, Hon. Edward Blake became leader
of the Liberal party at large, while- the sub-
ject of this sketch was recognized as his
lieutenant, leading the Liberals cf French
Canada. Wben Hon. Edward Blake retired

i1887, the Opposition was unanimous in
offering te the brilliant youug publicist from
Quebec the reins of Leadership. This he
accepted, and on fighting his second General
Election carnpaign, in June, 1896, carried his
part>' inte power. In July, 1897, he formed
his first Ministry, in wbich he became Prime
Minister and President cf the Privy Council.
lu 1897, on the occasion cf the sixtieth anni-
versary cf the sovereignty cf ber late Majesty
Queen Victoria, he went to England as the
chief representative cf Canada. The result
brcught international fame to himseIf, and
placed Canada in a position cf much greater
importance ini the eyes cf the world than
she had hitherto held. On Jubilee Day he
accepted the very high honcr cf Grand Cross
cf St. Michael and St. George, which carried
knighthcod with it, and was sworn in as one
cf Her Majesty's Privy Councillors. Hono-
rary degrees were aIse conferred on himn by
the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge.
He visited France, was received by President
Faure, and was created a' Grand Officer cf
the Legion cf Honor. At Romeý he had an
audience in the Vatican with His Holiness
Pope Leo XIII. At the General Electiens cf
November, 190e, in a bitterly fought contest,
his party was again successful at the polis ;
and in June, 1902, he again visited England
as chief representative of Canada at the
Corenation cf King Edward VII, where he
again received high honors.

He was married in Montreal, in i 868, to
Miss Zoe Lafontaine, who has been a help-
meet te him in the fullest sense.
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iON. SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BART.,
RAVENSCOIJRT, WINNIPEG

One of the statesmen who miav boast of
liaving been instrumnental in the creation of
the Canladîan Nationalitv, is Sir Charles
Tupper, Bart., G.C.M.G., C.B., l.L.D., M.D.
He xxas boni J ulv 2nd, i82 i , at AXmherst, N. S.
The Tupper tanmuly traces its descent froi
two brothers, xvho, in 1552, Rled to llolland
from lHesse Cassel, iii Upper Saxon.,, to
escape religions persecution. The famuîlv
came to Newv England iII I635 anti set tlet
iii Nova Scotia in 1760. The subject of thîs
sketch took up the studv of niedicine, andi in
1843 he tOOk the diplotnat of the lZo%'ai
College of Surgeons, andi receix ed bis degreu
of M.D1. fromn the Univ ersity of Edinburgh.

Returning to Nova Sco.tiat, lie took top tlic
practice of bis profession, and ni 1855 entered
public lifé, defeating lion. j oseph Ilowe
În a contest iii Cumberlanîd for the Legislatix e
Assemblv. lHe drexx up a niew% programme
on progressive liues for bis T'ory, associates,
bv means of which bis parts' attaîiet powver
in1 1857, hie accepting the portfolio oif P'ro-
vincial Secretary. lnî 1864 hie became Premier
of Nova Scotia, anid at once began to co-
operate xvîth the late Sir John A. Macdionaldi
in the work of effctilig a confederaîtion of
ail the Canadianl Coloiesýý, linallv consuni-
matteti on1 Julv I si, 1867, le \vas 011e of the
delegates who in 1864 arrangeti the ternis
of Conifederation at Quebec, xvbo xvent to
England anîd sat in the conférence at the
WXestminîster Palace Hotel in London, xvhiere
the ternis of union xvere finally settieti. Sir
j ohîî A. Macdonald asked D)r. Tupper to
enter the first Federal Minîstrv of 1867, but
hie decliîîed until 1870, wheîî lie w-as Sxvorn
in as îîîemier of the Prix ' Counicil, andi
becaîne Minister of I nlaîîd Revenue. ln turn
hie became Miîîister of Customis in 1873,
Miîîister of Public Works iii 1878, and
Mîîister of Railxvavs and CaniaIs in 1879.
ln 1883 hie resignet the latter portfolio to
accept the post of Highi Commîssîiner ini
Great Britaiîî for the D)ominionî of Caniada.
This office hie belti for four vears, resi1gnil1g
in 1887, and returning to Cýaîada to enîter
the Cabinet as Minister of Finanîce. In 1888
bie acted as oie of lier Majesty's Pleîîipoten-
tiaries at the International Fisher% Commis-
sion, xvbicbi sat inî \ashîigton in 1887-88.
Afterwards hie carrieti the Wasb,ýingtoîî Ireaty
of 1888 unanimously thiroughl the House of
Commons at Ottawa. These labors coni-
pleteti, hie was reappointeti High Commis-
sioner to Great Britain, where lie remaineti
until early in 1896, when hie returned to
Canada te, enter the Cabinet of Sir Mackenzie

lîoxx cIl as Secret.urv of' St.îte. On the re.sig-
nationi of' file latter in April, 189t6, lie becanie
prime Minister, anti \was tieleatetl at the polIs
at the General Electiotîs of the flloxviing
J nnle. For îî1îxx ;rts oif four yoars Sir C'harles
conitinuti as 1lder oîf tlîe Conserxatix e Oppo-
sition, andi a terie second tiefcat of' bis
party iii 1 900, reiignti the leadiership to
Mr. R. L. B;ortieî, of Hlalifax. lier late
Majestv Queen V11ioria Crequentlv hoîîored
Sir Charles Tupper fohis nîanv serxvices to
the Enipire, For hi, atctivîtiîes iii connectioli
with Coufederation lie xxas înatie Compaîîioîî
of the Bath. 1 lS7 i lie w xas nanet Kîîight
Commander of St. Michael anti St. George,
anid iii 188 6 xvas created Knighit Grand Cross
in that Order. In 1888 hie xvas createti Bar-
onet. 1)uriîîg his long career, Sir Charles
Tupper w as promiînent î l effecting sueb great
measures as the Free Sehool Act of Nova
Scotia, the buildinîg of the C.P.R., the
Nat ionîal Polie.,, the Franco-(.anadian Treatv,
and the recognition of Canada's right to lie
represeîîted at International conférences xvhere
lier iîîterests are concerneti. He floateti the
Iirst three per cent. loan obtaineti li any
British Colonv.

Sir Chartes w as îuarried in 1846 to Miss
Frances Amielia Morse, of Amherst, N.S.,
andi celebrated bis fiftieth xvetding annixer-
sarv in 1896. He ait present resides at Witni-
peg, wbich is also the home of two of bis
sons.
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LORD STRATIICONA ANO MOUNT ROYAL,
LON DON, ENG.

No living man bas occupied sucb a pro-
minent position in the life of Canada as
Donald Alexander Smith, Baron Strathcona
and Mount Royal, of Glencoe, in the county

of Argyle, and of Montreal, in the Province

of Quebec. The son of the late Alexander
Smith, of Archieston, Moraysbire, Scotland,'
bis birtb-place, be was born in 1820. Edu-
cated in local schools, he entered the ser-

vice of the Hudson's Bay Company in 1838.
Quickly mounting step by step tbrougb tbe
various grades of the conservative Company's

officiai svstemn until he became a chief factor,
bis great administrative and executive abili-

ties 'were recognized, and he was appointed
Resident Governor and Cbief Commissioner,
and acted as Special Commissioner of the
Dominion Government at the time of the
Riel insurrection in Manitoba in 1869-70, for
which he obtained the tbanks of the Governor-
General in Council. In 1870 he was elected
to the Manitoba Legislature for Winnipeg
and St. John, was called to tbe Nortbwest
Territories Council, and was returned to
Selkirk to the House of Commons. In 1874

he resigned bis seat in the Legislative As-
sembly, but remained in the House of Com-
mons until î88o. Re-entering public political
life in 1887, as member for the Commons for
Montreal West, he was re-elected in 1891.

The lives of few men have been made up of
as many or more important events in Cana-
dian history. In March, 1896, a month prior
to his retirement from political life, he was
a delegate of the Dominion Government in
reference to the all-absorbing School Ques-
tion, and in April of that year he was
appointed High Commissioner to represent
Canada in London, Eng., and was sworn in
a member of the Privy Council of Canada. In
1896 he was a Commissioner to the Pacific
Cable Conference in London, and was a mem-
ber of the Commercial Congress in London
in 1892-1896. A Free Trader in England,
and a Prohibitionist, Lord Strathcona always
sought to free himself from mere partyism.
He was Vice-President of the Imperial Feder-
ation League for Quebec, and is one of the
Council of the British Empire League. To
him probably more than to any one man is
due the construction of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, and for bis services to the Empire in
1886 be was created a K.C.M.G., and in 1896

was made G.C.M.G. In 1897 he was raised
to the Peerage tînder bis present titie. One
of the largest sharebolders in the Bank of
Montreal, he became Vice-President in 1882
and President in 1887. He is a Governor
of McGill University, and was elected Chan-
cellor of the latter in 1889. His interest in
social, educational and benevolent institutions
bas been actively and magnanimously sbown.
The industrial and financial interests and
benefactions of Lord Stratbcona are wide-
spread,. among whicb may be mentioned bis
princely endowment with Lord Mountstepben
of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, bis
enormous gifts to McGill University, of whicb
be is Chancellor, and bis endowment of the
Royal Victoria College for Women, of wbich
lie is also Chancellor. In 1887 lie received tbe
honorary degree of LL. D. from the University
of Cambridge, from Aberdeen in î8çgo, Yale in
1892, and the bon. D.C.L. degree from Oxford
in 1902. In 1895 be purcbased the bistoric
estate of Glencoe in Scotland as bis private
residence.

A Presbyterian in religion, lie married
Isabella, daugliter of the late Richard Har-
disty.
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HON. THOS. R. NcINNES, VANCOUVER, B. C.
Few Canadians can boast of a more suc-

cessful career than Hon. Thomnas R. Mclnnes,
of Vancouver. Mr. Mclnnes, although a noted
mnan of the extreme West, is a native of the
extreme East of Canada, having been born at
Lake Ainslie, in the Province of Nova Scotia,
on Nov. Sth, 1840, the son of John Mclnnes,
of Inverness, and Mary Hamilton, of Paisley,
Scotland. His early education was received
at the Public School and Normal School in
Truro, N.S. He took one year's course cf
lectures in the Medical Department of Harvard
University, and subsequently attended Rush
and Bennett Medical Colleges in Chicago,
wvhere he graduated M.D. and M.D.C.M.,
respectively in 1869. The saile year he was
licensed to practise in the Province of Ontario
and located ini the village of Dresden, County
Kent. During his five years' residence ini On-
tario he filled the offices cf Township Council-
1cr, Reeve of Dresden, Member of the County
Council of Kent and Coroner. lie removed to
British Columbia in 1874, locating at New
Westminster. For five years he was physician
and surgeon of the Royal Colum bia Hospital
and Superintendent of the British Columbia
Insane Asylum. He was Mayor of New
Westminster from 1876 to 1878 inclusive, and
in February of the latter year was elected to
the House cf Commons on a bye-election.
lie was again elected at the general elections
(If 1879, running on both occasions as an
Independent, but usually acting ini accord
with the Conservative party. On the 24th cf
December, 1881, he was called to the Domin-
ion Senate by the Marquis cf Lornc and wa,
ene cf the most active members cf the Upper
Chamber for sixteen years. In November,
1897, he wvas appointed Lîeutenant-Governor
cf British Columlbia by the Earl cf Aberdeen.
ln june, igoo, he retired and teck up his

residence in Vancouver. l)uring his public
career D)r. McInnes was noted for the origin-
ality cf his views and the energy with which
he presented thern. He was the first manl ini
Canada te advocate a National Mint. He
is a strong advocate also cf disenfran-
chisement of the Civil Service and cf coni-
pulsory veting. He is hcavily interested
in mining business in his adopted Province.
H-e is a Presbyterian and a member of the
Masonic Order.

In 1865 he married Mrs. Martha Eleanor
Webster, cf Dresden, Ontario, and has two
sons, T. R. E. Mclnnes and lion. W. W. B.
Mclnnes, Provincial Secretary and Minister cf
Education for British Columbia. The latter
wvas a member cf the lieuse cf Communs
previous to his entering the Provincial ILeg-is-
lature, and is conceded to be ene cf the rising
politicians cf the West.

Ale ~~ t
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ilON. JAMES DOUGLAS PRENTICE,
VICTORIA, B. C.

In the traublous scenes that have marked

thel political arena in the Province of Brit-

ish Columbia during the last ten years, the

personality of James Douglas Prentice bas

been prominent. Like many of the men
of mark in that Province, he is a native

of Great Britain, and is a worthy repre-

sentative, commercially and politically, of the

people from the Old Country who have done

s0 much te make British Columbia the solidly
progressive Province it is, and, together with

their fellow-citizens of Canadian birth, have
made their adopted Province a most desirable
field for investment and settiement, not only

by their interest in questions of political
moment, but by their personaI eiiterprise in

fields abundantly open for commercial develop-
ment of the natural resources of the country.
The son of Andrew Prentice, of IlThe Grange,"
Lanarkshire, Scotland, he was born on the

3rd of February, 1861. Educated in Scotland,
he came ta Canada in 1882 as an officer of the

Bank of British North America, and first was
employed in the branch of that Bank at

Halifax, Nova Scotia. In 1888 he was trans-

ferred to the branch of that Bank in the City
of Victoria, British Columbia. In 1889 he
resigned his position in the Bank of British
North America and became manager of the
Western Canadian Ranching Company, Limited,
with the home ranch at Chîlcoten, British
Columbia. The enterprise prospered, and lias
at the present time [rom ten to twelve thousand
cattie and herses, with ranches near Ashcroft

and Kamloops, bath in British Columbia, and
supply cattle for the Yukon and British
Columbia trade and retail markets at the cities
of Vancouver and Victoria, British Columbia,
under the name of the British Columbia Mar-
ket Co., of which the subject of this sketch is
a Director. Mr. Prentice is Manager of the
Western Canadian Ranching Co., Ltd., afore-
said, of which the said British Columbia Mar-
ket Company is the outgrowth. The general
offices of this important Company, the West-
ern Canadian Ranching Co., Ltd., are at
15 Sergeants Inn, The Temple, London,
England.

lnterested in the political welfare of British
Columbia, a representative man and enjoying
the confidence of the people, he was elected to
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
British Columbia at the general elections of

1894 and j898, and again in 1900, for the con-
stituency of East Lillooet. On the 21St Of

J une, 1900, he became a member af the Pro-
vincial Cabinet in the Dunsmuir Government,
as Provincial Secretary. Upon the resignation
of Mr. J. H. Turner from the Government, Mr.
Prentice became Finance Minister and Minister
of Agriculture in the same Administration, 3rd
of September, i901. Hon. Mr. Prentice is a
justice of the Peace and Honorary President of
the Dairy and Stock-Raisers' Association of
British Columbia, and is actively interested
beyond his personal interests in the develop-
ment of the stock and dairying industries of
his adopted Province. A member of the
Church of England, he married in 1897 Mabel
Clare, daughter of Thomas D. Gilpin, Esq., of
Bristol House, Roehampton, Surrey, England,
founder of the great publishing house of

Cassell & Co., by whom he bas one child.
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CJIIEF JUSTICE IIINTER, VICTORIA, B.C.
In harmony with the vigorous life of the

young and growing West, the meni that have
risen to positions of' prorninence and power in
that land of strenuous endeavor and wonderft'u
achievement are men of' comparatively youth.
fui years or men ini the t'ullness of their
manhood. In the evolution of' things ini the
development of' the greatness of' Western
Canada the men have been supplied wvhere ard
wvhen, in its almost impetuous progress, the
situation demanded towards the making of
Canada. No better illustration could he
given of' this genîus of' the West, that spirit
wvhich with adaptabilîty ot'tentimes flies in the
face of tradition, than the nianner in whîch
menît and worth are recognized and regarded
without regard to the fortuitous recommenda-
tions of natîvity, age or creed.

The progress of' the western half of' the
D)ominion of Canada is its justification. That
a young man of t'orty years of age should hold
the highest judicial position in a wealthy and
progressive Province may be a suhject of' sur-
prise to those of other lands. That the situa-
tion requires it and the indîvidual justifies it,
is the answer. Ini the appointment ot' (Gordon
Hunter to the Chief Justiceship of B3ritish
Columbia, the Government of Canada recog-
nized that spirit and acquiesced in the wishes
of the Bar and people of' the Pacifie Province,
his appointment being unanimouslv endorsed
by the Liberal representatives of' the Province.
Born in Beamsville, in the County of Wel-
land, in the Province of Ontario, the 4th of'
May, 1863, he is the eldest son of' J. Howard
Hunter, M.A., Government Inspecter of' In-
surance for Ontario, and Anne Hunter (née
Gordon).

Educated at the Brantford Collegiate In-
stitute and Toronto University, he won during
his course at the latter the Lorne silver and
the Lansdowne gold medals for general pro-
ficiency, graduating with the degree of B. A.
and honors in 1885. Entering upon the study
of Law in the office of Messrs. McCarthy,
Hoskins & Creelman, of Toronto, one of the
most important legal flrms in the Dominion,
he was called to the Ontario Bar in i888.
Removing to British Columbia in 1891 he was

appointed the first official law reporter tu the
Suprenie Court of' British Columbia, wvhich he
suhsequently resigned te hecorne Crownl
Solicitor for the Province. 11n 1894 he re-
signed the office of' Crown Sol)îcîtor and
entered into partriership with the late lion.
Theodore I)avic, the partnership continuing

until the elevation of' the late Mr. Davie to the
position now held by the subject of' this
sketch. I n 1 894 the firm of' Iunter, Duif &
Oliver was formud, the present Chiet' Justice
being the senior meniher thereof.

lIn 1895 the firn ot' Hunter & Oliver wvas
forrned which continued until the appointment
of the senior partner to his present position.
In 1900 Mr. Hunter was made Queetn's
Counsel. On March i8th, 1902 he was swurn
in as Chief justice of' British Columbia.

A Liberal of' prominence, he was one ot' the
leaders and most eloquent advocates of' the
policy of that party ini the Province of British
Columbia, and was a charter-member and one
of' the organizers of the Young Men's Liberal
Association of Toronto in 1887, the first
organization of the kind in Canada. A mein-
ber ot' the Church of England, he wvas married
in 1896 to Mrs. Ida Nelson, daughter of'
Chartes F. Johnson, Esq., of Portland, O)re,
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CHARLES 1IAYWARD, VICTORIA, B. C.
Like many another of the now prominent

men of Britisb Columbia, Mr. Charles Hay-
ward, Mayor of Victoria, was attracted to the
Province by the gold discoveries in the Cari-
boo district, wbich followed upon tbe great
California gold boom. But tbougb attracted
to tbe country because of its mineral wealth,
be did not rush into tbe untried work of min-
ing, but stuck to that line of business witb
wbicb be was perfectly familiar. The result
bas proved the soundness ot Mr. Hayward's
judgment, and by the application to and de-
velopment of bis business, be bas become one
of the leading men of bis adopted Province.

Mr. Hayward was born at Stratford, in the
County of Essex, England, on May î2th,
1839. His father was Charles Hayward, mer-
cbant, of tbat place, and bis mother, Harriett
Tomlinson. After attending tbe Salem House
School, of Bow, Middlesex, until tbe age of
14, be was apprenticed to John Hedges to
learn tbe trade of carpenter and joiner. He
served bis time learning the business from the
foundation up, and worked for some years as
a journeyman. He married early inl 1862,
Sarab, daugbter of John McCbesney, Esq., of
Westham, Eng., and tbe same year set out
witb bis wife for British Columbia. This was
about the time of the gold excitement caused
by tbe discovery of the Cariboo diggings

in the interior of British Columbia. Mr.
Hayward was flot carried away by the ex-
citement, however, to turn into an amateur
g-old-miner, but at once began business as
contractor and builder in the capital, Vic-
toria. His business being backed by energy
and practical skill, prospered from the first,
and later be added a factory for the manufac-
ture of sash, doors and blinds. He remained
in business as a contractor and manufacturer
with a steadily developing trade until 1897,
when he retired to devote his time to his other
interests. He was prominently identified with
tbe excellent free scbools of the Province, and
for ten years was Chairman of the Trustee
Board. Mr. Hayward was first elected to the
City Council for the years 1873-4, and during
tbat time was instrumental in establishing the
present excellent waterworks system of the
City of Victoria. He did flot stand for the
Council again until 1899, when he was elected
Alderman for the South Ward. In 1900 he
was first elected Mayor of Victoria, receiving
an immense majority of the total votes cast.
In i901 and 1902 he was returned to the May-
oralty by acclamation. During bis term he
secured the consolidation of part of the civic
debt, thereby effecting a reduction in interest
from 5 to 4 per cent. During bis régime, also,
the city bas secured tbe funds for construction
of tbe James Bay Causeway, costing $î5o,-
oo0, and tbe new Point Ellice Bridge, costing
over $îoo,ooo; botb .of these enterprises are
now approacbing completion. He also secur-
ed tbe paving of the principal streets witb fir
blocks on concrete foundations. During the
visit of their Royal Higbnesses tbe Duke and
Ducbess of York to Canada, be was called
upon in bis official capacity to present to them
tbe address of welcome to, the city, and also
bad tbis bonorable and pleasing duty to per-
form wben His Excellency tbe Governor-Gen-
eral and Lady Minto visited Victoria in igoo.
Besides being largely identified witb mining
interests in British Columbia, Mr. Hayward is
President of the Britisb Columbia Funeral
Furnisbing Co., and Vice-President of the
Hutchison Go., dry goods, etc., Victoria. He
is President of the British Columbia Agricul-
tural, Mining and Industrial Exhibition, Presi-
dent of the Protestant Orpbans' Home, Presi-
dent of the Pacifie Club, President of the Vic-
toria Tourist Association and a member of the
Victoria Board of Trade.

In society life be belongs to tbe Masonic Or-
der, tbe Encampment Brancb of the 1. 0.0. F.,
tbe Foresters and Sons of England, and bolds a
Commission as justice of the Peace for the Pro-
vince, and is a member of the Reformed Episco-
pal Cburch. He has tbree surviving cbildren.
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A. E. McPltILLIPS, K.C., M.P.P., VICTORIA, B.C.
Equally prominent in the public affairs and

legal profession of British Columbia is Mr.
Albert Edward McPhillips, K.C., M.P.P., or
Victoria, B.C. Although a resident of the
West for a considerable numbercf years, Mr.
McPhillips is a native of Ontario. He was
born at Richmond Hill, a village a few miles
north of the city of Toronto, on March 2 1st,
1861. He is the son of a well known resident
of York County, Mr. George McPhillips, C. E.,
who came from lreland to Canada in 1840, and
practised bis profession in NewYork State and
throughout Canada. For years he was a
Dominion Land Surveyor. On the outbreak
of the first Riel Rebellion in 187o he followed
Col. Gar[iet Wolseley, who was in command
of the Red River Expedition to Manitoba, and
hdd under his charge the first Canadian money
and coinage forwarded by the Dominion Gov-
ernment te the Manitoba Government, iii
amount $ioo,ooo.uo, and subsequently had
charge of the Settlement BeIt or River surveys
for the Dominion Government. He died in
Winnipeg in 1878. The mother of the sub-
ject of this sketch was Margaret Lavin, also a
native of lreland. In 1873 the family finally
located in Manitoba, and the subject of this
sketch, tben a lad of but twelve years, was
sent to the well-knowvn Catholic College of St.
Boniface, and later to Manitoba College at
Winnipeg, where he graduated in 1879,
Deciding to, adopt the profession of law, he
entered as a student the office of Messrs. Biggs
& Wood, of which the Hon. S. C. Biggs,
K.C., now of Toronto, was the senior member.
He was called to the Bar of Manitoba in Trin-
ity term 1882, and began the practice of law
in partnership with bis brother, Mr. L. G. Mc-
Pbillips, who is now a King's Counsel and the
senior member of the firmn of McPhillips &
Williams, Vancouver, B.C. The firm was dis-
solved in 1888, Mr. L. G. McPhillips proceed-
ing to Vancouver. The subject of this sketch
removed to Victoria, B.C., in November, 1891,
and was called to the Bar of British Columbia.
He practised alone for a few months until the
firm, of which be is at present the bead, Mc-
Phillips, Wootton & Barnard, was formed
on the first of April, 1891. The firm bas made
a special feature of corporation law, and are
solicitors for the Imperial Bank of Canada at
Victoria, and the British Columbia Electric
Railway Company, Limited, whicb operates
fines at Victoria, Vancouver and New West-
minster. Mr. McPbiilips is aise President of
the Vancouver Power Company, Limited, of
Vancouver. He was President of the Victoria

Bar Association in 1898 and 1899. From
1896 to 1901 inclusive, he was Vice-President
of the Union Club of Victoria, and is now
President of that Club. During the early part
of his career Mr. McPhillips was interested in
military matters, and has a second class miii-
tary certificate from the Toronto School of
Infantry, and on the outbreak of the Riel
rebellion in 1885 was a Lieutenant in the 9oth
Battalion Winnipeg Rifles, with which regi-
ment he served at the front through the cam-
paign, and was in the engagements of Fish
Creek and Batoche and holds medal and
clasp. In 1890, he retired from the regiment
with the rank of Captain. ln Dominion poli-
tics Mr. McPhillips bas always been a Con-
servative, and in 1896, during the controversy
over the Manitoba School Question, he wrote
some very able articles setting forth the
Roman Catholic point of view. In 1898 he was
elected to the British Columbia Legisiature
fromn Victoria City as a supporter of the then
Ministry of the Hon. J. H. Turner, and was
successfully re-elected inii îoo. He is regarded
as one of the ablest and most progressive
members of the Chamber, being one of the
principal members of the Opposition under
the leadership of Mr. R. McBride.

Mr McPhillips was married in 1896 to
Miss Sophie Davie, daughter of the late
Alex. Davie, K.C., of Victoria, who was
Premier and Attorney-General of British Col-
umbia at the Lime of his death ini 1889, and
has two children.
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WILLIAM FERNIE, VICTORIA, B.C.
A type of that distinctive cîass of adventur-

ous spirits who, with strong hands and in-
domitable hearts, made the trails of the West
over prairie and mountain,through canyon and
torrent for the civilization of the present, îs
William Fernie, of Victoria, British Columbia,
one of the pioneers of the Pacrfic Coast.

Born in Kimbolton, Huntingdonshire, in
1837, the son of Thomas P. Fernie, son of a
Scotchman whose wife, Elizabeth Ladds, was
English, he, a lad Of 14, in 1851 shipped to
Melbourne, Australia. It was the time of the
mining excitement in Australia, and he began
his career as a miner at the Bendigo mines.
Shortly afterwards, with ten or twelve others,
he went to the Turon River on the Sydney
side, operating a hydraulic scheme then iii
its infancy. The experiment proving unsatis-
factory on account of freshets, he left Aus-
tralia and went to Peru in South America in
1856, where, on account of political disturb-
ances, the Government were obstructing min-
ing operators. Finding work on the Guano
Islands, off the Peruvian Coast, he was com-
pelîed, on account of his health, to abandon
that industry and became quartermaster on a

United States mail steamer plying between
Panama and Central America. Drifting north
in the year 1858 to the Stanîslaus Valley,
California, he resided there for two years. In
î86o he xvent to British Columbia, and the
first two summers he prospected for gold.
lIn 1861 the gold excitement on the Colunm-
bia River broke out and he went to Wash-
ington Territory. joinîng a party going
north, he wintered where Revelstoke now îs.
Thé next two years he spent in Washington
Territory. In 1864 he went into the Koo-
tenay country, a gold excitement having
arisen regarding Wild Horse Creek, where
Fort Steele now stands. The next summer
he went up the Columbia River and then
down to WiId Horse Creek again, where he
joined the surveying party of Ex-Governor
Dewdney, then blazing the famous trail, and
was given charge of one of the parties build-.
ing the road fromn Hope to Kootenay. The
year 1866 he spent in the Big Bend country
and 1867 at Rock Creek. The next four
years he worked below Fort Shepperd, near
the site of the present town of Rossland and
at Perry Creek in East Kootenay. 111 1873
he joined the Civil Service of Canada, being
afterwards appointed GoId Commissioner. He
held that office until 1882 when he began
ranching near Fort Steele, where he continu-
ed for three years. Selling out in i 886,
he wvent to Victoria. Upon his arrivai he
saw the application for a charter for a rail-
way through the Crow's Nest Pass.

Acquainted with Col. Baker, well known as
an operator in mines, he told him of the rich
indications of coal in the Pass and a syndi-
cate was fornîed. In 1887 he Iocated a por-
tion of the coal deposits. During succeed-
ing years search was diligently and success-
fully prosecuted, Mr. Fernie conducting the
explorations. The history of the British
Columbia Southern RaiIlvay charter is weIl
known. The trial and dificulties of the corn-
pany are, perhaps, flot as weli remembered
as its final triumph through the strength of
purpose and tenacity of Mr. Fernie and
others, backed by capitalists reliant upon his
knowledge and honesty. Ail the other mem-
bers of the original syndicate one by one
dropped out. Mr. Fernie held on and the
success achieved has been his reward.
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TIIOMÀS TAYLOR, M. P. P., TROUT LAKE, B. C.
Prominent in the public and commercial

centres of British Columbia îs Mr. Thomas
Taylor, Trout Lake, B. C., the representative of
the electoral district of Revelstoke in the Leg-
islative Assenibly of the Province, and one of
the leading mining brokers and mine owners
of the Kootenay region. He was born on
Feb. 3rd, 186.3, at London, Ont. His father,
Thomas Taylor, came from the North of Ire-
land in 1837, and settled as a farmer in Lon-
don Township; his mother, Ann Talbot, was
of Canadian birth, English descent. The sub-
ject of this sketch attended the Public Schools
of Maple Grove, Ont., and took a course in a
Commercial College in London, Ont. In 1883
he was articled to the law firm of Taylor &
Taylor, at London, and read law until 188,
when he decided to give up law and remove to
Winnipeg, Manitoba. There he worked at
%,arious vocations until i 888, when he wvas en-
gaged by the Canadian Pacific Railway for a
post in the mechanical department and later in
the store department at Donald, B.C., where
he remained until 1894. In that year he re-
moved to his present town of Trout Lake,
B. C., to take the post of manager ini the mer-
cantile establishment of C. B. Hume & Co.
Of these interests he had charge until the year
1898. lIn April, 1895, he was appointed Min -ing Recorder of the Trout Lake Mining Divi-»sion in the district of West Kootenay, holding
the position for upwards of two years, until he
resigned in September, 1897. In 1898, on his
retirement from the establishment of C. B.
H-ume & Co., he was reappointed to the office
of Mining Recorder, and served in that capa-
city until March, 1900, when he resigned his
post to become a candidate for the Legislative
Assembly of the Province for the riding of
Revelstoke. He was the first candidate to be
nominated on the straight Conservative plat-form in that famous campaign, and despite the
complex issues of the election defeaied his
oppontent, Mr. Alex. McRae, by a majority of
145. Since i9oo Mr. Taylor has been estab-
lished as a mining broker at Trout Lake, and
has very wide interests in the Kootenay region.
He acts as confidential agent for many United
States capitalists wvho have large investments

in the country. lie is a director of a corpora-
tion known as Great Western Mines, Limited,
which has a capital Of $x,25o,ooo and operates
the Nettie L, mine, a silver and lead property
%vhich began developrnent in 1899, and has
shipped about ,, oo tous of ore. This
company also owned the Trilby group and
the Great WVestern group of mining pro-
perties.

Mr. Taylor also occupies the pos~ition of
Vice-President of the Prince Mining Co., which
is operating valuable gold and copper proper-
ties in the Big Bend district of West Koo-
tenay. lHe is also interested in the Mountain
Lion Mining Co., an American corporation
which operates the "American" group of
mining properties, which wvere secured for this
company by Mr. Taylor. His popularity in
the Kootenay country is great. and he is ini
every sense an able and progressive young
business man.

In religion Mr. Taylor is a member of the
Church of England. He is a member of the
1..F. and the Independent Order of Odd-
fellows.

He was married in 1897 to Miss Georgia
Larson.
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R. F. GRE EN, M. P. P., KALO, B. C.
Prominent alike in the politics and com-

mercial affairs of British Columbia is Mr.
Robert Francis Green, of Kaslo, represent-
ative of the riding of Slocan in the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province. Mr. Green
was born at Peterborough, Ont., on the 14 th
of Nov., 1861, the son of Mr. Benjamin
Green, a native of Ireland, and a commission
merchant: and grain dealer at Peterborough.
His mother, Rebecca A. Lipsett, was also
a native of Ireland. Young Green attended
the Public and High Schools of his native
town until he reached the age of i9, when
he went to Erie, Pennsylvania, and became
time-keeper for Mr. John Hogan, a con-
tractor there. In 1882 he went west and
located at Winnipeg, where the famous
boom was then in progress. He was
engaged by the C. P. R. in its construction
department, and remained in their service
until 1884, following the construction of the
road from Broadview to the Beaver, when
he, with his brother, opened a store
at the new town of Silver City. When
the second Northwest rebellion broke out
in 1885, he joined the Commissary Depart-
ment with Major-General Strange's column,

and continued with it until the close of the
campaign. Returning in August, 1885, he
went west with his two brothers and opened a
general store at Revelstoke, B.C. In i891 the
firm bought a large bankrupt stock at Ains-
worth, B. C., and opened a branch at Kaslo, then
a new mining town. In 1894 they closed
out their other branches and made Kaslo
the centre of their operations, where the
firm of Green Bros. is now well establish-
ed. In addition Mr. R. F. Green engaged
in the mining business, and handled
the first ore shipped out from the White
Water Camp, in the Siocan district, ini 1893,
Hie served as Postmaster at Ainsworth for
some time, and in 1893, when Kaslo was
incorporated, he was elected its first Mayor.
He was defeated in seeking re-election, but
wvas elected again two years later, and served
two terms. As Mayor he floated the neces-
sary bonds and secured the, necessary con-
struction of the present waterworks system.

In Federal politics Mr. Green is a Con-
servative, and in 1898 he was nominated for
Slocan riding in the Legislative Assembly,
in opposition ta the Turner Government,
and deféated his opponent, Mr. John L.
Retallick, by ioo majority. At the general
elections of 1900 he defeated Mr. George
F. Kane, candidate of the Martinite party, and
Mr. John Keene, the candidate of the mine
owners' party, by a plurality Of 225. He
supported theDunsmuir Administration during
the session of 1901, but in 1902 joied the
Opposition and became the party Whip. He
is a prominent member of the Mining and
Public Accounts Committees of the Legislat-
u re. He is President of the British North
American Mines, Ltd., of Kaslo, with a
capital of $î,ooo,ooo, which has been operat-
ing silver-lead properties since 1898. He is a
Director of the Valparaiso Gold Mining and
Developing Company, which was organized
ifl 1900 with a capitalization of $îoo,ooo.oo,
and which is developing a gold and silver
property near Kaslo.

In religion he is a Methodist, and belongs
to the Masonic Order R.A.M. Chapter, and
has also taken 32 degrees in the Scottish Rite,
being a member of Lodge Perfection at
Vancouver.

In 1889 he married Miss Celia E. MacDannell,
daughter of Mr. Perry MacDanneli, of Erie,
Pennsylvania.
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HIENRY DOYLE, VANCOUVER, B. C.
Prominent in one of the most important

industries in the Province of British Columbia,
the canning and packing of fish, Henry Doyle,
of the City of Vancouver in the said Province,
is an enterprising business man as well as
being the Managing Director of the great
amalgamation of different companies and firms
on the Pacific Coast engaged in the canning
and packing of fish, known as The British
Columbia Packers' Association. He is recog-
nized throughout the whole Pacific siope as
being one of the most energetic and shrewdest
operators engaged in that business in the
West. A native of the United States, the son
of Henry Doyle who established, in 1875, the
firmn of Henry Doyle & Co., dealers in fishing
supplies, with headquarters in San Francisco,
California, he was born on September 8th,
1874, in the City of Paterson, in the State of
New jersey, one of the United States of
America. His parents removed to Sati Fran-
cisco when the subject of this sketch was a
young child-he was educated there, and
finally became a clerk in the office of his father
ini that city. Working up and through the
various departments of hîs father's extensive
business, he was in the year 189o sent up to
British Columbia in the înterests of the firm.
So successful was he in building up the
business there that in 1895, when the Com-
pany decided to f'urther extend their business
by opening up a branch establishment in
Vancouver, the subjeet of this sketch, although
only twenty-one years old, was appointed
manager. On the death of his father in 1898,
he became General Manager of the flrm's
whole business, and some idea of the extent
of the business may be gathered fromn the
fact that in addition to the San Francisco and
Vancouver establishments, there were branches
at Seattle, Washington and Astoria, Oregon,
that also carne under his management and
control.

In 1902 Mr. Doyle exploited and organized
The British Columbia Packers' Association,

with a capital of $4,ooo,0oo, amongst the
capitalists of Toronto, Montreal and other
eastern Canadian cities, and succeeded in
amalgamating sîxty per cent. of the salmon
canning companies of British Columbia.

Young as he is in years Mr. Doyle is
already a material factor ini the second
largest industry of Canada's Pacific Coast,
as well as a public-spirited citizen interested
in the progress and developrnent of the
Province he lias adopted as his home. A
Roman Catholic ini religion, he is an active
participator in the benevolent and social life
of the City of Vancouver, a supporter of
manly sport and recreation and is a member
of ail of the leading clubs in the Coast cities
of British Columbia.

From the manner in which they have under-
taken the development of ail the various and
extensive flshing interests of the Province it is
very evident that the success of the Associa-
tion, of which Mr. Doyle is the head, is of the
utmost importance to the commercial progress
of British Columbia.

. ... .......... ... .
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JOHANNES BUNTZEN, VÀNCOUVER
While it is true that some men are destined

fromn their cradles to certain fines of work, and
make such a success in themn as they could by
no possibility achieve in any others, there is
nevertheless much ground for the belief that
men of the right stamp will succeed in any
occupation (which does not require special
physical adaptation), and that the surest
evidence'of a man's fitness to rule in one field
is hîs success in another. The fact is also
sometimes lost sight of ini this age of concen-
tration and specialization, that versatility is,
affer aIl, a greater evidence of ability than is
concentration. For a new country, where
conditions are rapidly changing and new
institutions arising, the man of adaptability is
the man required and the man who rises
steadîly and rapidly. This is shown in the
life of Mr. johannes Buntzen, of Vancouver,
who, beginning life as a lawyer, has succeeded
in the widely divergent lines of broker, jour-
nalist, accountant, and now manager of
electric companies. Mr. Buntzen was born in
Copenhagen, Denmark, where his father was
an engraver, on Dec. 16, 1859. He was edu-
cated at Copenhagen, and secured the degree

of B.A. He first read law, and in 1878 went to
England, where, in company with his brother,
he carried on a shipping business at London
and Liverpool. Inii 88r, the opening of the
Manitoba boom, he went to Winnipeg, where
for a year he acted as officiai interpreter of the
Manitoba Governinent in meeting the large
number of Scandinavian immigrants then
arriving. The next year he returned to Den.
mark, where for seven years he worked as a
journalist on Copenhagen newspapers, and
also filled a post for a time in the Danish civil
service. In 1889 he was married to Marie
Wendrich, a young lady of Copenhagen, and
this important move in lifehavingbeen settled,
he once more turned his face to the western
world to make it this time his permanent
home, and arrived at Vancouver in 1889.' He
became first an accountant with the Vancouver
Loan, Trust, Savings and Guaran tee Company.
This Company at that time had charge of the
affairs of the Vancouver Electric Light and
Railway Company, and the work of handling
this feil to the care of Mr. Buntzen, who ac-
quired such a mastery of the business that in
1893 he was made Manager of the Company.
Two years later, upon the amalgamnation of
this Company with the Westminster and Van-
couver Tramway Company, under the name of
the Consolidated Railway Company, he became
its Secretary. In 1896 the Consolidated Com-
pany was amalgamated with the Victoria Rail-
way, Light and Power Co., and in 1897 it was
reorganized with a capital of jJ65o,ooo. The
final result of these amalgamations is the Brt-
ish Columbia Electric Railway Co., of which
Mr. R. M. Horne-Payne, of London, is the
Chairman. It owns and operates fifty miles ofelectric railway in Vancouver, New Westmin.
ster and Victoria, inctuding twelve miles
of suburban line. In Vancouver it fur-
nishes both city and private lighting, and in
Victoria private lighting, supplying 8o,ooo
incandescent and 6oo arc lights in the two
cities. In 1897, Mr. Buntzen was made
Manager of the mainland lines, and in 1898
General Manager of the whole system. Mr.
Buntzen is also Director and Secretary of the'
Vancouver Power Company, which is building
an $Soo,ooo plant at Coquitlam Lake and Lake
Beautiful, sixteen miles from Vancouver, four
hundred and thirty (430) feet above the city,
and with a 13,000 féot tunnel through the
mountains connecîng the two lakes. Plant
will supplv electric power for Vancouver fac-
tories andi industries generally.
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HIENRY T. CEIIERLEY, VANCOUVER

One of the most active business men of
Vancouver, B.C., îs Mr. Hlenry Tracs' Ceper-
ley, head of the firm of Ceperley, Rounsefel
& Company, Liniited, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agents. He was born on jan. ioth,
1851, at Oneonta, ini the State of New York.
Ris father, Martin Ceperley, was a farmer, and
the family originally came from the Nether-
lands and settled in the Miohawk Valley. lUs
mother, Desiah Winnie, was also of I)utch
parentage. He attended the Public School at
Oneonta until he was seventeen years old, but
duritig the latter part of bis course in the %vin-
ter months only. He passed the examinations
to qualify him for a teacher's certificate, and
taught in the district schools until he had
earned enough money to put bimself througb
Whitestown Seminary, at Whitestown, N.Y.
Hie continued as a teacher in New York State
tîntil 1875, when he moved to Winona, Minne-
sota, where he also taught scbool for a year.
He then engaged as a bookkeeper and account-
ant in a produce and commission warehouse,
continuing in that capacity until 1878, when he
went to Los Veg-as, New Mexico, and for
three years was cashier and bookkeeper for a
flrm of railroad contractors. He returned to
Minnesota for a year and then went to Living-
stone, Montana, and established an insurance
and real estate business there. He then in-
vested heavily on a cattle-ranching proposition
which proved a financial failure, and in 1886
decided ta leave Montana. He went tarther
West and became a resident of Canada, set-
tling in Vancouver, B.C., where he opened up
a real estate and insurance office, out of which
the present firm grew. He became, as well, a
financial agent for large American investors,
and at present the firm cardes on an extensive
business throughout British Columbia, flot
onîy as real estate, insurance and financial
agents, but as mining brokers also. They
have heen since 1889 general agents in Btitish
Columbia for the Phoenix Fire Assurance Com-
pany of London, Eng. Mr. Ceperley has
taken a prominent part in the development of
the Province, and is a director of the British
America Development Co., Ltd., which is in-
corporated under the laws of the State of New
jersey, and awns and operates the Globe and
Dartmouth group of mines, and the Cumber-

land group, stuated on the L'nuk River, near
the remote northern coast of British Columbia.
Ris interests are flot confined to mining, how-
ever, but he bas also interested himself in the
subject of water-powers, in which the Province
is rich, and the possibilities of which are just
heginning to be realized by Eastern capitalists.
He is Chairman of the Board of Directors of
the Carter River Power Co., which has an ex-
tensive plant at Carter's Bay capable of devel-
oping 8,ooo horse power. The power so de-
veloped is to be used for pulp and paper milis
in the vicînity. Mr. Ceperley is also a director
of the British Columbia Building Association,
an important financial corporation which has
its head office at Vancouver, B.C.

In politics he is a Conservative, but bas flot
identified himself very actively %vith the party
organîzation.

In religion he is a member of the Churcb of
England. He is socially popular, a member of
the Masonic body, the Knights of Pythias, and
other fraternal organizations, and also the
Vancouver Club and the Terminal City Club.
StilI in the prime of life, he is a type of those
enterprising men from the East who are build-
ing up the West with such rapidity.

He owns one of the most pleasant and sub-
stantial residences situate on Georgia Street; is
marrîed and bas two children, Miss Ethelwyn
Ceperley, noiw in her third year in the Annie
Wrigbt Seminary, Tacoma, Washington, and
Master Arthur T. Ceperley, in the third year
preparatoryWhitworth College, also atTacoma.
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HIENRY McDOWELL, VANCOUVER, B. C.
One of the most progressive and successful

business men of the City of Vancouver is Mr.
Henry McDowell, Vice-President and General
Manager of Henderson Brotbers, Limited,
Wholesale Druggists of that city, and
Victoria, B.C.

As do many of bis fellow-residents in
Vancouver, Mr. McDowell bails originally
from tbe Province of Ontario, wbere be was born
on Marcb 3rd, 1862, at Milton, Halton County.

His father, Robert McDowell, was a native
of Ireland and a mecbanic by trade, bis
mother, Mary A. Doberty, being also Irish.
He was educated at tbe public scbool at
Hornby, Ont., at the Model school, Milton,
and at tbe age of seventeen obtained a
teacber's certificate and taugbt scbool in
Halton County for two years.

In 1881 be apprenticed bimself witb Mr.
Henry Watson, a druggist of Milton, Ont.,
and afier serving tbree years, moved to Port
Artbur, Ont., wbere be remained tili tbe
spring of 1886, wben he removed to Van-

couver and started for himself in a small way,
under the style of H. McDowell & Co. About
1890 be was joined by Mr. H. H. Watson,
son of his preceptor, Mr. Henry Watson, of
Milton, Ont., and the business was continued
under the old name.

In 1895 the firms of H. McDowell & Co.,
and Atkins & Atkins amalgamated and incor-
porated under the name of The McDowell,
Atkins, Watson Co., Limited, witb Mr. Mc-
Dowell as President and General Manager.
The new Company conducted a number of
retail stores in Vancouver besides a very con-
sîderable wholesale business.

J une ist, 1902, the wholesale department of
Tbe McDowell, Atkins, Watson Co., Limited,
was amalgamated with the old established
firm of Henderson Brothers under the name
of Henderson Brothers, Limited, with Mr.
McDowell as Vice-President and General
Manager. Henderson Brothers, Limited, con-
fine themselves strictly to the wbolesale drug
trade, while Mr. McDowell's oid Company,
The McDowelI, Atkins, Watson Co., Limited,
confines its attention to the retail trade with
Mr. H. H. Watson as President and General
Manager. Tbis Company bas seven retail
stores in Vancouver, the majority of wbich are
not excelled in Canada for elegance of fitting
and completeness of stock.

While Mr. McDowell bas confined his
attention very closely to his chosen business,
wbich he must bave done to buîld up the con-
nection be now has, be bas not been unmind-
ful of other local enterprises. He bas been for
many years a director of the Union S. S. Co.,
wbicb bas an extensive coasting trade. He
was one of tbe original sharebolders of tbe
present Street Railway Co., and is also a
sharebolder in tbe B. C. Fruit Canning and
Coffee Co., Limited.

Tbe subject of tbis sketch is an adberent of
tbe cburcb of England and was married in
i890 to Miss Adelia Clarke, daughter of Mr.
Edward Clarke, a well-known mercbant of
Pembroke, Ont.
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F. F. BURNS, VANCOUVER, B. C.
An active young business mani of the

Pacific siope is Mr. Frederick Fouie Burns,
of Vancouver, B.C., a member of the firm of
Boyd, Burns & Co., metai merchants and
extensive importers of plumbing and engin-
eering supplies. Mr. Burns is a native of
Scotiand and was born at Glasgow on Octo-
ber 2oth, 1 868, and attended the Hutcheson
Grammar School, a well-known ediîcational
institution of that city, and afterwards finish-
ed his education at the Glasgow High School.
At the age of 16 he ieft school and was
empioyed as office boy by the firm of Wright
& Breckenridge, shipowners and timber
merchants of Glasgow. He remained in the
employ of the firm for five years, working
in various departments and winning graduai
promotion. At the age Of 21 be was engaged
as accounitant by Thomas Kerr & Co., tim-
ber merchants of Glasgow. In 1892 he came
to America and located in Victoria, B.C.,
intending to embark in the grocery business,
but was not satisfied with the business condi-
tions then existing, and engaged as bookkeeper
witb the Price Canning Co., which operated
a salmon-packing establishment at Gardiner
Inlet, B.C. In 1894 he formed a partner-
ship with Mr. John Boyd, a commission
broker of Victoria and started the present
firm of Boyd, Burns & Co., at Vancouver,
trading for the first five years, however, under
the name of John Boyd & Co. The firm has
prospered and covers the trade of B3ritish
Columbia and the Yukon Territory. After
the discovery of goid in the Yukon district
the firm operated a brancb at Dawson City,
whicb was, however, discontinued in 1901.

In business circles Mr. Burns is highiy esteem-
ed, and piays a prominent part in the delibera-
tions of the Board of Trade. In i901 he fillid
the post of President, and during bis term of
office the Board was instrumental in, secur-
ing the establishment of a Dominion Assay
Office at Vancouver. In 1902, he became
Chairman of the Railway and Navigation
Committee of the Board. The firm or Boyd,
Burns & Co., besides its large business in
sheet and pig metal and in engineering sup-
plies, bas taken up ship chandlery which tbey
carry on as a separate brancb of their Van-
couver business. The firm are also principal
owners and operators of the Electric Light &
Power Co. at White Horse, Yukon Territory.
Mr. Burns also holds an interest in severai local
enterprises outside of his own business, among

7

which might be rnentioned the Brown Can
Fîliing Machine Syndicate, which hopes very
shortly to, put on the mnarket a machine for auto-
maîcaily filiing salmon into cans. This inven-
tion wiil supply a much-felt want, owing to
the growing feeling against Chinese îimi-
gration, as each machine operated by three
white men wiil enabie the packer to dispense
with the services of from 20 to 3o China-
men. In Federai poiitics Mr. Burns ks a
member of the Conservative party, and is
interested in public affairs. In 1902 he took
an active part ini the Municipal elections, and
wvas Chairman of the Executive Cornrnttee
ho, orgaîize the Reform movement which
secured the election of its candidates for the
mayoralty and a majority of the members of
the City Council.

In religion he ks a Presbyterian, and holds
the office of Secretary of St. Andrew's Church.
Before ieaving Glasgow he was an active
member of the Clydesdaie Cricket Club of
that city, and was for three years a wînner of
the bowling prize for his eleven. He retains
his love of sport and is closely identified with
the Vancouver Cricket Club. He aiso holds
the honorary position of Treasurer of the
Vancouver General Hospital, and is a past
President of the St. Andrew's and Caledonian
Societies. In îgoo Mr. Burns was married
to Miss Mae J. Cassady, the daughter of Mr.
Geo. Cassady. a prominent saimon packer and
shipper on the Fraser River.
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GORDON EDWARD CORBOULD
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

In the development and progress of the comn-
mercial lîfe of the Province of British Columbia
much bias been due to the enterprise and
industry of tbe miner and capitalist, much also
hias been due to the conservative business
methods and social qualities of those people
who are frequently described by the native-born
Canadians as fromi the Old Country, but of late
years tbere bas ariseîi a class in the Pacifie
Province of the Dominion of Canada wbicb lias
taken a position of prominence in the political,
social and industrial litè of British Columbia,
tbat bas been a great factor in the wonderful
progress that bas marked that part of the
Dominion west of tbe Rocky Mountains.
That class largely consists of young Canadians
from tbe Eastern Provinces of tbe Dominion
who have made British Columbia their bomne
and have cast in tbeir lot with tbe fortunes of
that Province, and ha 've consequently a degree
of importance in its life unknown a few years
ago when the old countrymen were essentially
the leading personal factors in the Province.
Among those native-born Canadians who came
from tbe Eastern Provinces, wbo bave become

prominent flot only in their adopted Province
but in the larger field of the Dominion, is
Gordon Edward Corbould, Barrister-at-Law.
Born in Toronto, in the Province of Ontario,
on the 2nd of November, 1847, the third son of
Charles Corbouîd, and Mary, daughter of Dr.
Dur, of the city of Toronto, bis wife, and a
nephew of the Hon. Mr. justice Gwynne, of
the Supreme Court of Canada, hie was educated
at Upper Canada College, Toronto, then as
tnow one of the greatest and best preparatory
schools for the professions ini Canada. Resolv-
ing on Law as bis life pursuit he became
entered at Osgoode Hall as a student at Law
on the books of the Law Society of Upper
Canada. In 1872 hie was enrolled as Attorney-
at-Law. Recognizing the manifold opportuni-
fies for a young man in the learned profes-
sions in the rapidly-developing Province of
British Columbia, in 188o hie remved to that
Province at the time the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, the forerunner of an era of development,
was nearing completion, and conforming to
the regulations of the Law Society of that
Province, was admitted to the Bar of British
Columbia inl 1882, and in1 1883- he formed a
partnership with the late Chief justice McColl,
under the firm name of Corbould & McColl,
which lasted until 1896. Pursuing the practîce
of bis profession successfully in the city of
New Westminster, he flot only acquired a
large and lucrative law practice but also the
confidence of the electorate, and in Jtune, i890,
after the death of the sitting member, hie was
elected as a Liberal-Conservative to the House
of Commons for New Westminster Electoral
District, and in the next general elections in
1891i was successfully re-elected. Did not run
again in 1896.

A memnber of the Church of England, and
interested in the social and philanthropie life of
the city of New Westminster, where he resides
and follows bis profession, Mr. Corbould is
actively concerned in the material and munici-
pal progress of New Westminster. In the
turmoil of politics, with the peculiar party com-
plications whicb frequently confuse the mind
of the Eastern Canadian throughout the acri-
monious debates that sometimes mark the dis-
cussion of political questions, Mr. Corbould bias
retained the respect of both political parties.

He bias been twice married, first in 1877, to
Arabella Almond, fourth daugbter of Major
William Down, ist Madras Fusiliers, wbo died
inl 1894; and again inl 1901, to Charlotte Mary
Elizabetb, second daugbter of tbe late Cbief
Justice Sir Matthew Crooks Cameron, of
Toronto.
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JAMES A. McNÂIR, VANCOUVER, B. C.
Among the prominent manufacturers and

lumbermen of the Pacific Province is James
A. McNair, President and General Manager
of the Hastings Shingle Manufacturing Comn-
pany, Limited. The son of Nathaniel Me-
Nair, a farmer and also a lumberman con-
ducting a small business in the Province or
New Brunswick, and bis %ville, Martha Archi.
bald, both of Scottish descent, he was born
in Restigouche county, near the town of I)ai-
housie in the Province of New Brunswick, on
the i ith of August in 1865. Educated at the
jacquet River schools of the jacquet River dis.
trict until the age of seventeen, he took a posi-
tion in a small general store at Dalhousie
J unction, New Brunswick, wvhere he remained
for three years. With three of his brothers
as partners, he bought a general store in the
lumbering district of Eel River in the same
Province, and there built a small, miii which
was destroyed by fire the following year.
Removing to Nouvelle, Province of Quebec,
he was in general storekeeping and lumber-
ing outil tbe year î89z when he removcd to
the Province of British Columbia. With bis
brother, Robert McNair, he built a small
shingle miii at Hastings, British Columbia,
and manufactured ten million shingles during
the flrst year, the partnership operating under
the name and style of the H-astings Shîigie
Manufacturing Co. In the year t893 the
flrm leased and operated another shingle miii
which about doubled their capacity, and in
1897 they built another miii in the State of
Washington for their United States trade.
In 1901 the partnership was changed to the
present incorporated company, having a capi-
tal of six hundred thousand dollars, about
which time the subject of this sketch bought
out bis brother's interest ini the Company.
In the early part of 1902 the Company erect-
ed in Vancouver what is known as the
largest shingle miii in the world, having a
capacity of one million two hundred and flfty
thousand shingies per day. In addition to
their shingle interests, the Company has a
sawmîll having a capacity of sixteen million
feet of lumber per year, and a planing fac-
tory of equal capacity, enabling themn to sup-
ply ail the material used in the construction
of the prairie farmhouses in that extensive
and growing wbeat and garden district of
Canada, viz., Manitoba and the Northwest
Provinces. An idea of the importance and im-

mensity of their red cedar shingle and lumber
business can be gathered from the number,
location and capacities of the following mills
wliicl they own and operate : In Vancouver,
11C., 2 shingle mills, i lumber miii, i plan-
iuig factory; in Whatcom county, Wash.,
U.S.A., 4 shingle milis ; having a total cutting
capacity of six hundred and tifty million shing-
les and sixteen million feet of lumber per year.
Another particular feature of their extensive
business is the drying of aIl their production,
for which they have dry kilns having a hold-
ing capacity of twenty million shingles, and
in connection with which they have storage
shed capacity for a further fifty million. AI-
though the manager of such extensive busi-
ness interests requiring both time and close
supervision, Mr. McNair is deeply and active-
ly interested in the work of the Young Men's
Christian Association, and is now serving his
third termn as President of the Young Men's
Christian Association of Vancouver and was
the British Columbia delegate to the jubilee of
that Association in the city of Boston in 1901.

A Presbyterian in religion, Mr. McNair
was married at Dalhousie, New Brunswick,
Iin 1887 to Minnie G., daughter of Alexander
McKay. From small beginnings Mr. McNair,
by close application to business and shrewd
foresight, has flot only become one of the
principal manufacturers of hîs adopted Pro-
vince, but has also acquired the unique title
of "the Shingle King."
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JAMES EWING MACRAE, VACOUVER, B. C.
Britain, one of the smallest countries in

Europe, rules over a greater part of the world
than any other nation because of the justice
and freedom of her institutions, and because
of the skill of ber sailors and courage of her
merchants. The carrying t rade of the world
is in the hands of Britain, because to British
navigators every sea is a home, and because
tbrougb long generations a race has been
raised up accustomed to doing business with
people on the other side of the globe. This
requires not only a dominant type of mind
gifted with the power of recognizing and
impressing with its ideas suitable agents, but
also long and careful training. 'AIl over the
world are to be found in charge of important
trading and shipping interests men trained in
the offices of the firms of the Mersey and the
Clyde. This latter spot was the place where a
young man, destined to take a hîgh place on
the Pacific Coast, was trained. Mr. James
Ewing Macrae, secretary and managing direc-
tor of the United Canneries of British Colum-
bia, Limited, and manager of the British
Columbia branch of Dodwell, CarlilI & Co.,
London, China, japan and United States, was
born in Glasgow, Scotland, January 18, 1867.

He was educated in the Glasgow schools, and
at the age of sixteen secured a position as one
of the confidential clerks in the office of Sir
William Pearce, Bart., chairman of the Fair-
field Shipbuilding Company, of Glasgow. He
continued in this office for six years, acquiring
a thorough grasp of tbe sbipping and ship-
building industries. In 1888 he went to the
Pacific Coast as purser of the steamer " Abys-
sinia," the pioneer of the magnificent fleet of
the Canadian Pacific Railway plying between
Vancouver and Hong Kong. The "1Empress
of India," the first steamship built for this
route, was completed inl i891, and Mr. Macrae
was sent to England and came out with ber as
purser. He remained in this post tili 1894,
when he engaged with Dodwell, Carlili & Co.,
a large firm with beadquarters at Hong Kong.
They are exporters, shippers, and agents of
the Canadian Pacific Railway at Hong Kong.
His foot was now on the ladder of promotion
and he rose rapidly. The next year he came
to Victoria to look after the flrm's interests
there, and in August, 1896, was made assist-
ant manager of the Pacifie Coast department
of the bouse, with beadquarters at Tacoma,
Washington. He returned to Vancouver the
followîng year to open and manage a British
Columbia brancb for Dodwell, Carlili & Co.,
and be stili bolds this position. In 1899 he
organized the company witb which bis name is
now chiefly associated, the United Canneries
of Britisb Columbia, Limited. This was com-
posed of tbe following amalgamated salmon-
packing companies : The Gulf of Georgia
Cannery, tbe Scottish Canadian Cannery, and
the Englisb Bay Cannery. Tbe Gulf of Geor-
gia was the largest cannery in Britisb Colum-
bia previous to tbe amalgamation, but its
output was only about one-tbird of that of the
new firm, wbicb packed i i2,8o8 cases inl i1901,
or one-nintb of the total salmon pack of
Canada. The carrying on of this immense
business, employing 2,000 bands in the pack-
ing season, requires great executive ability,
and this, as secretary-treasurer and managing
director, Mr. Macrae bas conspicuously shown.
Mr. Macrae is a Royal Arch Mason, a member
of tbe Vancouver Club, and a Liberal, but has
never held any political office.
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JOHN R. HULL, KAMLOOPS, B. C.
The name of Hull is onie familiar to ai

wvho know anything of the ranching industry
in the North Western Territories or in British
Columbia, because men of this name have
been pioneers and are now among the
largest operators in this line. Mr. John
R. Hll, of Kamloops, British Colum-
bia, who wîth his brother, Mr. Wm. R.
Hull, wvas one of the first ini British Colurn-
bia to go into ranching on an extensive
scale, is an Englishman, having heen boni
J uly 14, 1855, at Manor House, Somerset-
shire, England, where his father, Arthur
Hull, wvas a breeder of high-class stock.
He wvas educated at the schools ini Dorches-
ter, Bridport. In 187,3, in company with lîk
brother William, he came to British Columbia
by way of the lsthmus of Panama, and began
to work for his uncle, William J. Roper, of
Kamloops, who wvas engaged in the livestock
and dead meat trade, suppl> ing the niiners and
prospectors of that district. Later his know-
ledge of the country wvas extended by a
season with the Hudson's Bay Company. lu
1878 the two brothers, John and Williami,
decided to go into business on their own
accounit, and started a horse ranch with fifty
head. Ranching is now so firmlv established
that if, say, stock in a new ranch country
were offered for sale, men would figure on it
as a definite commercial proposition, but it
wvas a différent thing in 1878, when only the
so-called visionaries believed ini the Canadian
West, when the Canadian Pacific Railway
had flot yet been projected, and when none
but local markets had been developed. No-
body dreamed that cattle and horses could
live out on the plains ail winter, the possi-
bility of shipping cattie to England seemed
the talk of an enthusiast, and the man who
had suggested the possibility of new mar-
kets in Alaska <for the Klondike had never
been heard of) or in the Kootenay, would
have been thought ready for a lunatic asylum.
Nevertheless they started their fifty-horse
ranch and endured the hardships of aIl pin-
neers. The first years were a struggle,
but fortune at length began to favor them,
and about 1883 they took their first string of

horses through the mountain p~ases to seli
to the settlers iii Alberta. The pioneer, too,
lias the advantage of being on the ground
when aniythîig do'es arise, and in 1885 some-
thing of great importance to horse-owners did
occur in the shape of the Riel rebellion, when
they sold aIl their available stock to the Cana-
dian milîtary authorities, and ver>' glad the lat-
ter were to get it. That faîl witnessed a new
development iii their business, when they
secured the contract for supplying the C.P.R.
construction camps with meat. This turned
their attention to cattle-ranching, and several
large ranches ini Alberta were secured and car-
ried on with great success until 1893, when
the partnership was dissolved, William taking
the eastern and John the western end. Mr.
Hull lias 5oo horses on his ranch at Summit
Lake, including pure hred Clydes, Norman-
Percheronsi, Cleveland Bays and Thorough-
breds. lie supplies horses to the British Gov-
ernment and to the Northwest Territories.
At his home ranch at Anderson he has Large
Band sheep, and cattle at Sunnît Lake for
coast tradte. Mr. Hull is interested ini Kam-
loops real estate, coal and mineraI develop.
ment, and also carnies on a wholesale dead-
imeat business, with headquarters at Kamloops.
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MARTIN J. O'BRIEN, REVELSTOKE, B. C.
Among those who as young men went to

the Canadian West at the time of the inrush
and development of the early eighties, and
have become successful in affairs, is Martin J.
O'Brien, of Revelstoke, British Columbia.
Born in the township of Loughboro, in the
county of Frontenac, in the Province of Ontario,
the son of James O'Brien, a farmer, and his
wife, Mary Carey, both of Canadian birth, he
was educated at the district schools and at Syd-
enham High School. Upon the completion of
bis education at the age of twenty, he in the
year t882 went to the town of Portage la
Prairie in the Province of Manitoba and
secured a position as bookkeeper and clerk
with Messrs. Carey & Co., grocers and liquor
merchants, and remained in their employ for
two years laying the foundation of his knowl-
edge of a business which he afterwards has
followed successfully on his own account.
Leaving the service of Messrs. Carey & Co.,
he took a position in the large wholesale
and liquor business of the late Mr. A. Mc-
Intyre in the city of Winnipeg until the year
1 886. Jr that year he went to Donald in the

Province of British Columbia and entered
into the wholesale liquor business with Mr.
Charles Fox. In the year z888 he, with Mr.
G. Milligan, bought out the interests of Mr.
Fox and formed the firmn of Milligan &
O'Brien, which continued until i890. For
the three years following he devoted much
of his time and energy as a prospector in the
Slocan and South Kootenay districts of Brit-
ish Columbia, locating silver lead mines dur-
ing the open months and securing work in
the towns during the winter.

In the year 1894 he took up bis residence
at Vernon and began the manufacture of
aerated waters under the name of the Vernon
Bottling Works. In the year i8o6 he open-
ed a branch factory at Reveistoke, British
Columbia, and in the year 1901 originated
and incorporated the present company, the
Reveistoke Wine and Spirit Co., Limited,
wholesale dealers in wines, liquors and
cigars and manufacturers of aerated waters,
of which he is Managing Director. At the
same time Mr. 0'Brîen is proprietor of the
Vernon Sodawater Works at Vernon. This
Company are agents for John Begg, of Loch-
nagar, distiller of Scotch whiskeys ; the Cal-
gary Brewing & Malting Company, and the
Hamilton Distillery Co., of Hamilton. The
large business of the Company extends prin-
cipally through the Lardeau, Trout Lake, Big
Bend, Nakusp and Fish Creek mining dis-
tricts of British Columbia. The Company is
also the managing agent in Reveistoke for
the Phoenix Fire Insurance Co., of London ;
the London, Liverpool, Globe and Queen In-
surance Companues.

Mr. O'Brien bas always been actively in-
terested in the municipal welfare of Revel-
stoke, and in the year 1902 was elected
Mayor of that town. He is a Liberal in Do-
minion politics. He married in the year i899
Miss Charlotte Dunsmuir at Vernon, British
Columbia, and is the father of three children.
The success met with by the subject of this
sketch is the lesson that the Canadian West
teaches to the young marn of business energy
ançl,ability.
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JOHN STILWELL CLUTE, ROSSLAND, B.C.
The youngzer Provinces of the Dominion of

Canada are yet old enough ta produce men
native-born who are already prominent in the
professions and in public affairs, In the
Province of British Columbia john Stilwell
Clute, the Mayor of the progres~sive town of
Rossland during 1902, is a fortunate example
of the success met with by the young man of
energy and ability in the Canadîan West.
Born in the city of New Westminster, B3ritish
Columbia, on 23rd March, 1867, the son of
John S. Clute, Inspector of Ports of British
Columbia, he was educated at the Public,
Collegiate and liigh Schools of his native
city, and in 188,5 became articled as a stud-
ent-at-law to the lion. W. Norman Bole, now
a Judge, and was called to the Bar of Brit-
ish Columbia inl 1893. For two years he was
associated in partnership %vith H. Mienues.
Clinton, Esq., of New Westminster. In 1$5
removing to Rassland, he continued the prac-
tice of his profession. At that time of rapid
minerai development throughout the Koo-
tenay district of British Columbia and the
consequent phenomenal growth in wealth and
population of Rossland, mining and corpora-
tion htigation became a feature of his prac.
tice, and he became prominent in legal affairs
of moment throughout the great mining dis-
trict of the Province from his clientele, and
as salicitor for the Employers' Liability Assur.
ance Corporation af London, England ; the
Canadian Birkbeck Investment and Savings
Co., of Toronto, and the Colonial lnvestment
and Loan Co., Toronto, while Mr. Clute is
also a Director af the Rossland Bonanza Gold
Mining and Milling Ca., controlling a gold
and copper-producing praperty near Rossland.

Taking an active interest in the municipal
affairs of the tawn of Rossland, he was elect-
ed Alderman in t898, and retaining the con-
fidence of the electorate, was re-elected an-
nually until i901. During the years 1890-
i900-i901 he served as License and Police
Commissioner, and in 1901 was appointed a
justice of the Peace. In 1902 he was elected

Mayor ot Rossland on the citizens' ticket, de-
feating the Labor candidate in a strongly
contested election.

A Preshyterian iii religions belief and a
prominent Ma'san, lie is a Past Master of
A.F. & A.M., R.A.M., a Knîght Tremplar
ai Ros,,land Comimandery, No. 38 K.T., a
Shriner of Eti Katif Temple, A. A. O.N M. S. of
Spokane, Washington, U.S.A., and is also
a member of the Knights ai Pythiias, ai the
Independent Order ai Foresters, ai the An-
cient Order of United Workmen, and ai the
Sons ai St. George.

Mr. Clute was rnarried iîî 1893 ta Mary
Louise Robertson, daughter ai Rev. James
Walker, ai Channelkirk, near Edinburgh,
Scotland. A Liberal-Conservative ini Domin-
ion palitics, hc possessed the independent
spirit that largely pervades the West iii mat-
ters provincial and municipal. A Canadian,
born in Canada of Canadian parents, whose
life wvark is in Canada, he is a fitting repres.
entative ai the young men who are doing
much for Canadian national lite and pragress
in the far-tlung parts ai the broad Dominion.
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LLOYD A. MANLY, GRAND FORKS, B. C.

A man of particular prominence in affairs in
British Columbia is Lloyd A. Manly, President
of the Grand Forks Board of Trade, 19o1.02.

The son of John Manly and bis wife, Eliza M.
LaBarre, of Grand Rapids, in tbe State of
Michigan, where be was born 7 tb of May,
1865, he was educated at tbe scbools of Beloit,'
in the State of Kansas, wbere bis parents re-
moved during bis early cbildhood, and at the
public schools of Grand Rapids until î88o,
wben be entered the mnechanical and engineer-
ing department of tbe Union Pacific Railway
Company, and at the time of bis resignation
from their employ was chief engineer of mines.
Becoming solicitor for tbe advertising firm of
Daily and Manly, of Chicago, be travelled in
that capacity for 18 months througbout the
country west of that city. Desirous of visiting
his brother John A. Manly, be went to British
Columbia, and located on the site of tbe pres-
ent City of Grand Forks in 1890, and built the
first store, engaged in mercantile business and
erected an hotel. Selling out bis establisbed
interests in 1897 be opened up a wbolesale
liquor business. One of tbe largest property
owners and public spirited to a marked degree,

upon the incorporation of the City of Grand

Forks in 1896 he was elected an Alderman,
and in 1899 and i900 was returned as Mayor
of that city. In 1895 what was known as
Ruckle's addition to the city, consisting Of 70

acres, was placed on the market by Mr. Manly,
and in 1896 McLaren's addition of i2o acres
was also placed by him on the market. During
his occupancy of the civic chair be was largely
instrumental in securing the location of the
Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting, &
Power Co., Limited, at Grand Forks, of which
he is one of the largest shareholders in British
Columbia, and also the construction of the
Electric Light and Water Works systems in tbat
city. Largely interested in coal and minerai
lands in the Boundary District, bis operations
in connection therewith brougbt bim closely in
toucb with the great world of finance to which
mucb of bis energy and business ability is de-
voted, and to which upon the sale of bis whole-
sale liquor business he intends to devote bis
whole time. As President of the British Ameni-
can Trust Company, Limited, one of the young-
est and most enterprising of western corpora-
tions, be finds in the supervision of its various
departments ample opportunity for the exercise
of the qualities wbicb already bave made bim
a prominent figure in the business enterprise
of the West, transacting as it does a general
financial and trust business, receiving accounts
of individuals and corporations and lending
money, buying and selling real estate and
managing estates ; in its brokerage depart-
ment the Company is the agent for the Cana-
dian Birkbeck Investment and Savings Com-
pany of Toronto, and deals in mining and in-
vestment stocks. In the nlining department
the same Company acts as agents for absentees.
In tbe commission department it bandles mine
and smelter supplies, and holds the district
agency of Robert Ward & Co., of Victoria and
Vancouver. In the insurance department tbe
same Company are also agents for the principal
fire, life, accident, liability, guarantee and
marine insurance corporations of Great Britain,
the United States and Canada doing business
in British Columbia. The Britisb Amenican
Trust Company took over tbe assets and agen-
cies of thc Grand Forks Iivestment and Trust
Company, Limited.

A Presbyterian in religion, Mr. Manly was
married ini 1892 to Jeanette L. Petrie, of Edin-
burg, Scotland, and bas two cbildren.
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ALFRED CORNELIUS FLUMERFELT,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Among that class of ambitions young Cania-
dians wbo at the time af the construction of
the great trans-Continiental Canadian Pacific,
which opened up for settlement with more
than reasonable prospects af success the great
Canadian WTest, Alfred Cornelîis Flumerfeît
was anc among the manîy young business mien
of Eastern Canada wvbo sought the Canadian
West as the place ii wvhîch to cast bis lot for
livelihood, fame or tortune.

Born 29 th of September, 185 6S, at the tow-n
of Markham, Ont., the son of Mr. Gea.
Flumerfelt, merchant of that place, and Cyn-
thia Barnes, bis wiie-a descendant of the
Van Flumerfelt family, known for their un-
swerving loyalty ta the British Crowvn in the
American Revolutionary War, who removed
from Pennsylvania to Ontario in 1784, at
almost the same time bis motber's people,
animated by the same principles af devotian
that animiated the United Empire Loyalists,
had sought a home in Canadian wilds-he
received his education in Markham. Enter-
îing business at fourteen, be was clerk i

a boot and shoe store in his native town.
In 1878, after securing a position in the
boat and sboe jobbing hause of Mr. Wil-
liamn Higgins, af Cobourg, Ont., he became
travelling salesman for him for oîîe vear
throughout Ontaria, and in 1879 was sent
ta the City af Winnipeg, Manitoba, ta open a
branch in connectian therewith and furtber the
business interests of his principal in other
ways. In î88o he became a junior partner of
Mr. Higgins, but in the iollowing year sold
out bis interest ini the firm and opened iii Win-
nipeg a boot and shoe jobbing house on bis
awn account. After building up a good busi-
ness, be sald out in 1883 ta Messrs. Aines,
Halden & Ca., ai Montreal, becoming a part-
ner therof and manager of the Manitoba
business until 1 886, wben be went to Victoria,
British Columbia, where he became manager
of a branch of the firm's business until July,
1900, when he became interested iii the
mining development and production of the
Province. How prominent a figure he is
in this most important industry and in the

commercial world af the West, miay be estim-
ated fromn the fact that lie is Assistant General

Manager and a Director ai the Granby Con-

solidated Mining, Smelting & Power Company,

Limited, with beadquarters and smelter ai

Grand Forks and at Phoenix, B3ritish Columbia,

a Director ai the Amres, Holden Company,
limited, Montreal, a Director ai the Eastern

Township Bank at Grand Forks, a Director ai

Redmand & Ca., Limited, wholesale dealers ai

hats and iurs ai Montreal ;nid Wîinipeg;

President ai the Hutchison Company, Limited,
retail dry gaods merchants ai Victoria, B.C.;

President ai Patterson Shoc Company, whole-

sale boot and shoe merchants ai Victoria, B.C.

As evidence ai the respect and confidence ai

bis iellows be bas held tbe office ai Member ai
Council, President or Vice-President ai the
Victoria Board ai Trade for ten years, and bas
been Vice-President ai the Union Club, the
j ubilee Hospital, and Treasurer ai the Protest-
ant Orphans' Home ai Victoria, and in 1901

was President ai tbe (Grand Forks Board ai
Trade.

An Anglican, he is a member ai the Masonic
Order F. & A. M., ai the Union Club, Victoria,
and oi the Vancouver Club, Vancouver.

Married at Hamilton, Ont., ta Ada Kilving-
stan in i88i, be bas twa daughters, Gertrude
and Norma, wba are being educated iii Europe.
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SAMUEL STEWART FOWLER, E. M.,
NELSON, B. C.

Among the leading men of the mining in-
dustry of the Province of British Columbia,
and as a capitalist, manager and expert,
closely allied with its progress and develop-
ment, is Samuel Stewart Fowler, E.M., of
the town of Nelson. The descendant of the
old Newv England family, which camne from
the caunty of Essex, England, and settled iii
Vermont in 1637, he is the son of Aizo
Fowler, a manufacturer of organs, and bis
wife, Louisa Abbott, and was born in New
York City in the United States of America on
the 28tb of October, r86o. Attending the
city schools of New York until 1875, he took
a preparatory course in Columbia Grammar
School, and matriculating at Columbia Uni-
versity, he attended lectures from 1877 to
1881, when bie graduated as Bachelor of Arts.
He then entered Columbia School of Mines
and graduated in 1884 with tbe degree of
E.M. In1 1885 hie engaged in civil engineer-
ing in New York City. From 1886 ta 1888
he was Assistant Superintendent with the
Iron Hill Mining and Milling Co., in the
Black Hilis in South Dakota in the United

States. During the years 1888-.9 hie was
Superintendent of the International Smelting
Works at El Paso in the State of Texas, and
during part of the said years was engineer
and assayer for the Bunker Hill and Sullivan
Mining and Concentrating Co., at Wardner,
Idaho. In 1889 hie was occupied in inspect-
ing and reporting on mining properties in the
United States and Canada. In 1890-1892 he
became Superintendent of the Golden Mining
and Smelting Co., at Golden, British Colum-
bia. In 1893 hie was Deputy Commissioner
and in charge of the British Columbia mineraI
and mining exhibit at the World's Fair in
Chicago. During 1894-1895 hie was engaged
in reporting on mining properties in British
Columbia. In 1896 he became Chief Engineer
for the London & British Columbia GoId
Fields Co., Limited, wbich was capitalized at
£200,ooo, and in 1902 was made Manager of
the same. How important this Company is
in the mining developments of British Colum-
bia, and how responsible is the position of
Manager thereof, can be understood when it is
known that the said Company represents the
stockholders in and operated the Ymir Gold
Mines, Limited, capitalized at £200,ooo, a
producing mine of gold, silver and lead in the
Nelson mining district, British Columbia;
Whitewater Mines, Limited, capitalized at
£12 5,000, a mine producing silver and lead
in Siocan district ; the Enterprise (British
Columbia) Mines Co., Limited, capitalized at
£i5o,ooo, a mine producing silver and lead
in Siocan district ; the Cascade Water Power
and Light Co., incorporated at $Soo,ooo,
with power on the Cascade River, furnishing
power and light to the towns and mining
properties in the Boundary district. How
considerable are the operations controlled by
the London and British Columbia Gold Fields
Co., Limited, may be understood, considering
that over î,îoo men are employed on these
various properties. Mr. Fowler is part owner
of the Paradise Mines, a silver and lead pro-
perty, near Windermere, Soutbeast Kootenay
district.

Married in 1887 ta Isabella, daughter of
Eugene H. Fisbburn, real estate broker of
Chicago, Illinois, who died in 1894, hie bas
two children. Mr. Fowler is a Mining En.
gineer of more than Provincial reputation,
and :was President of the Canadian Mining
Institute in 1900.
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HON. RICHARD MeBRIDE, M. P. P.,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

OT many men have so early' in

life had such a wvide political

experience, and that of an al-N most uniformly successful char-
acter, as has Hion. Richard

McBricle, M.P.P. for l)ewdney

division, British Columbia.

Though but thirty-two years of

age, Mr. McBride bas already

contested four elections-win-

ning three of them ; bas been

a member of a Provincial Cabi-

net and resigned therefrom be-

cause of what he believed to

be an unwarranted change of policy, and is

now the acknoxvledged Leader of the British

Columbia Opposition. Mr. Meflride was born

on December i Sth, 1870, in the City of New

Westminster, where bis father, Arthur H.

Mcflride, who came from the north of Ire-

Land to British Columbia in 1863, was the

Governor of the jail for many years. He

attended the public and high schools of

New Westminster until the age of sixteen,

and then entered D)alhousie UJniversity,

Halifax, from which he graduated in 1890

with the degree of LI1.. B3. Returning to

British Columbia, he read Law with T. C.

Atkînson and later with the Hon. Angus J.
McColl, the late Chief justice of British

Columbia. He was caîled ho the Bar in

JUlY, 1892, and began the practice of bis

profession as the junior member of the flrmn

of Corbouîd, McColl, Wilson & Campbell,

of New Westminster. In 1893 he shruck

out for hîmrself and practised alone until

1895, when he associated with hirn Mr. W.

J. VVhiteside, xvhich firmi continuied until the

present firm of Melîride & Kennedy a

formed. In 1896 he unsuccessfullv con-

tested Newv Westmins~ter riding with Mr.

.Xulay Morrison, the sitting member. Two

years later he wvas in the field again, this

time in local politics and was elected mnem-

ber for Dewdney constituency as a supporter

of the Governm-ent of the Hon. J. Il.

Turner, ov'er Chas. H. Whetham. ln 1898

lie was returned for the sanie riding with

ain increased majority, with the same oppo-

nent, Mr. Mcflride running as a Conservative.

On June 215t, i900, he was made a mcmn-

ber of the Provincial Government and giv'en

the Portfolio of Minister of Mines. Return-

ing to his constitueîîts for endorsation lie

was re-elected by acclamation. When

Premier Dunsmuir, on September, 3rd, 1901,

joiined wîth the party of lion. Joseph

Martin, leader of thc then Opposition, by

inviting Mr. J. C. Brown to join the Cabinet,

Mr. McBride resigned to show his dis-

approval of the union. He threw himself

actively into the campaign against this

what he believed to be unwise and unjusti-

fiable coalition, and was largely instrumen-

tal in securing Mr. Brown's defeat at the

ensuing bye-election, when the latter sought

re-election after having accepted office. In

September, i901, Mr. McBrîde was elected

President of the iberal-Conservative Union

of British Columbia, and at the opening of

the Legisiature in February, 1902, was

elected Leader of the Opposition.
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REUBEN RUPERT JAMIESON, CRÀNBROOK, B.C.
Steam and eiectricity have made the world

small yet greater and the factors that have

made it possible ta dine in Toronto and a

week after breakfast in St. Petersburg are

some of the most patent in the civilization of

the present. The wvarld's Western hemisphere

bas probably been affected by the faciIities of

transportation more than tbe settled aider

world and the men who are leaders in the

conduct of men and thîngs in the transporta-

tion prablem of North America, have more

influence an the lives of more people than any

other class of men in modemn times. That in

a practicai age it sbouid be practicai men who

have the contrai of a trade affecting the pro-

gress and deveiopment, the food supply, yes,
the happiness of the whoie world, is not sur-

prising, and few of the railway men of the

Continent of Nortb America, at ieast, but

what are practicai men who have iearned in

the scbooi of experience the complex question

that iiteraliy moves the civiiized warid. Such

a man is Reuben Rupert Jamieson, the subject

of this sketch, who, as is remarkabie in the

history of railroading in America, is one of the

many praminent railroad men who began his

business life as a railway telegrapher and
despatcher. Born on bis father's farm near

Westover, in the County of Wentworth, in the
Province of Ontario, on the î2tb of December,
1856, the son of John Jamieson, Sr., of Irish
descent, and his wife Mary Pollard, of English
descent, he was educated at the District

schools of bis native County, and from the age

Of 14 at the Grammar Scbool of Westover.
At the age Of 1 7 he attended Givens' School of

Teiegraphy, at Hamilton, in the Province of
Ontario. In 1873 be obtained his first posi-

tion as telegraph operator at the City of St.

Catharines, in the Province of Ontario, on the
Great Western Raiiway, and for about two

years worked in the service of that Company
at different points on the system. From 1874
to 1878 he was a telegraph operator on the
Grand Trunk System. From 1878 ta î88o he

was in charge of tbe construction of the tele-
graph system for the Indianapolis, Deiphi and

Chicago Railway Co., at Deiphi, in the State

of Indiana. From 188o ta 1884, he was an

agent for the Credit Valley Railway Company.
Upon the absorption, in 1884, of the Credit

Valley Railway by the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way Ca., Mr. Jamieson was appointed train-

despatcher, and in 1890 was made Assistant

Superintendent. In 1891 he became Assistant
Superintendent of the Ontario and Quebec
Divisions of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
with headquarters in the City of Toron to. In

1893 be was appointed Superintendent of Divi-

sion, with headquarters at the town of Smith's

Falls, which were removed to Farnham in

1896, and which position he filied until 1902

when be was appointed Superintendent of the

Crow's Nest Pass Division of thé Canadian

Pacific Railway, with headquarters at Cran-

brook, British Columbia. A Preshyterian in

religion and a member of tbe Masonic Order

F. & A. M., and aiso of the Independent Order

of Oddfeilows.
Mr. jamnieson was married in 1882 to Alice

J., daughter of James Jukes, a business man
of Chicago, in the United States. 0f bis four
children, Harold, the eldest, is -attending a
preparatory school in Mantreai.
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HIENRY CROFT, VICTORIA, B. C.
The mining industry of the P>rovince of

British Columbia iii its remarkahle dev elop-

ment during the last twenty )'ears bas flot

only attracted the attention of the world, but
has attracted within its borders men of capi-
tal, and at the saine time men of progres-
sional attainments, who, in the developnient
of the minerai wealth of the Province, hav e
found ample fields for the exploitation of
their skiff and knowledge to not only their
own advantage, but to the advantage of the
industrial life of Canada. In the latter class
Henry Croft, of the City of Victoria, mine
owner and consulting engineer, has taken a
prominent position. The descendant of a
fainily of Anglo-Saxon blood, the descent
from which can bie clearly traced from the
12th century, bis progenitors residing fromn
that time until the~ beginning of last centurv
in North Lancashire. England, hie wvas born,
in the City of Sydney, New South Wales,
Australia, on the iîth of January, 1856.

Educated by private tuition and at Rugby
School, England, hie began the study of
engineering as his intended profession ini

life. At the age of twenty-three hie returnied
to New South Wales and remained there as
an inspecting engineer for the (;overnment for
three years, when hie came to British Columbia
and purchased the lumber mîlîs at Chemnainus,

and enlarged their working and producing
capacity and converted them into export mills.
He also followed bis profession as a consuling
engineer. Naturally interested in one of the
great industries of the Province of British
Columbia, and enterprising iii his efforts,
hoth as a mining man, an engineer, and a
lumberman, he also enjoyed the confidence
of his fellow-citizens, and for seven consecu-
tive years served as a member of the Legis-
lature of British Columbia during a period
fraught with importance to the future of that
Province. Selling bis lumber milbs at Che-
mainus, Mr. Croft has devoted much of bis
time and energies to the real estate business
and to mining, and during the last few
years principally to the development of mines

throughout the Province. .Xmong other en-

terprises lie huiît up the Lenora Mine, Mouint

Sicker, Vancouv er, the best known copper-

gold.sl%-e- inte on the Coast of B3ritish

Columibia, the conipanyv controlling which is

the owner of twelve miles of railwaN, at the

terminus of which Crofton has been erected,

the largest copper smelting plant on the

Coast, witli a capacity of 1200 tons a day.
To the skill and enterprîse of that class of

Englishmen of which the subject of this sketch

is a splendid representative, the minîig in-

dustry of British Columbia owes much, and

wbether it was as a consuling engineer or ant

exploiting owner, or again whether hie was

fighting the batlles of the mining interests

on the floor of the Legisiative Assemhly of

his adopted Prov ince, Mr. Croft bas not onlly

been a gentleman wbose skill made bim cog-

nizant of the great natural wealtb of tbe

Pacific Province, but also one whose common,

sense and sense of justice made him anxîous

to protect those interests and the men whose

capital and labor were involved in thein.

A memnber of the Churcb of England, and a
member of the Masonic Order, hie married
on the ist of July, 1885, at Victoria, British
Columbia, Mary Jean, daugh.0ter of the late
Hon. Robert Dunsmuir.
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ROBERT KELLY, VANCOUVER, B. C.
MERCHANT of wide interests inI\ the Province of British Colum-

bia, is Mr. Robert Kelly, of Van-

couver, who is engaged in at

________ least two of the most important

industries of the Coast, tea im-

porting and salmon packing.

He was born at Russell, in the

Province of Ontario, on August

î 5 tb, 1862, where bis father,

James Kelly, a native of Ire-

land, was engaged in business;

his mother's maiden name was

Miss Sarah Mills and she was

a native of the United States. He attended

the public scbools of Russell, Ont., until the

age of fifteen, when deciding to adopt a busi-

ness career, he secured a place in the general

store of Wm. Petrie & Co. of that town.

Ris wages were $6 per month and he first

worked as errand boy after wbich he was

advanced to the post of clerk. In aIl be re-

mained at the store in Russell for a period

of seven years, and with a desire to increase

his usefulness, Iearned the art of telegraph

operator, there being an instrument and

branch telegraph agency in the store. At

the age of twenty-two he was made manager

of a branch store and telegraph office at

South Finch, Ont., for his employers, Wm.

Petrie & Co., and remained in this position

until 1 888. Having reached the age of

twenty-six he decided that it was higb

time that he started in business for him-

self and went West. Arriving at Vancouver

he looked about for a suitable opening, but

finding none equal to bis expectations, be

went to California and accepted a position

as manager of a general store and telegraph

office in the town of McPherson in that

State. Returning to Vancouver a year later

he opened a general store under the firm

name of Kelly & McMillan. He sold out,

however, in the same year, and engaged

with Oppenheimer Bros., wholesale grocers

of Vancouver.

From 1889 until 1896 he was travelling

representative for this firm, covering ail

points in British Columbia and adjacent

sections of the Northwest Territories. In

this way he obtained an intimate knowledge

of the commercial possibility of the country

and in 1896, in company with Mr. F. R.

Douglas, be organized the present firmn of

Kelly, Douglas & Co., wbolesale grocers

and tea importers. 0f this firm he is Presi-

dent and Managing Director, and employs

five travelling agents covering ail parts of

British Columbia, the Yukon territory and

the west sections of the Northwest Terri-

tories. He is also Vice-President of the

firm of Wm. Hickey & Co., Limited, salmon

packers, operating a can.nery at Smitb's

Inlet, B.C., and inl 1901 a new and en-

larged plant was built by tbis firm.

Mr. Kelly is a staunch Liberal in politics,

and has been actively identifled wvith aIl the

labors of the party ini the Province of

British Columbia. During t he general elec-

tions for the House of Commons in 1900

he acted as representative and treasurer for

the Liberal party in British Columbia and

is at present Treasurer and Honorary Presi-

dent of the Vancouver Liberal Association.

Mr. Kelly is also a prominent member of

the Vancouver, Terminal City, and Western

Clubs, and an active participant in the pro-

ceedings of the Vancouver Board of Trade.

He married in 1892 Miss Lillian Craig,

a daughter of Mr. Alexander Craig, of

Russell, Ont., and bas two cbil dren. In

religion be is a member of the Cburcb of

England.
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MARSHAÂLL P. GORDON, KAMLOOPS, B. C.
In the developmrent of the Western haif of

the Dominion of Canada much of the progress
of that development is due to the leading men
of the various tow'ns and settlements scattered
throughout its broad expanse, who, thoroughly
imbued with a belief in the future of the WVest
devoted their lives to flot only the up-building
of their own private fortunes, but have also
been factors of consequence in the general
prosperity of the town, settiement or district
in wbich they have cast their lot. Among
these pioneers of Western commercial devel-
opinent Marshall P. Gordon, of Kamloops, in
the Province of B3ritish Columbia, is a promu-
nient example. Born in the town of Goderich,
in the Province of Ontario, on the 22nd of
J une, 1862, he is the son of D)aniel Gordon, a
native of Scotland, who was a manufacturer
of fiirniture iii the town of Goderich, and Eliza
Pollock, his wife, a native of Ireland. Edu-
cated at the Public schools of bis native town
until the age of' seventeen, he then entered bis
father's factory and thoroughly learned the
trade of cabinetmaker. In the year 1883 he
went to the City of Winnipeg, in the Province
of Manitoba, where he worked at is trade for
a tume, but i the sanie year removed to the
City of Victoria, British Columbia, where he
worked at his trade iii the employ of Jacob
Sebi. Iii the year 1884 he started business
on his own account at Kamloops, British
Columbia, two vears prior to the completion
of the railroad to that town. In those days
the subjeet of this sketch either manufactured
furniture witb available material at hand, or
imported it by wagon over the mounitains from
the Pacifie Coast and from these primitive
beginnings succeeded in making the business
which be has so successfully controlled until
the present time. Although engaged in the
extensive manufacture and importation of fur-
niture and bouse furnishings, Mr. Gordon is
also a Direçtor, Secretary, and Treasurer of
the Inland Cigar Manufacturing Co., wbich
emplo YS 25 people, a Director of the Kamloops
Drug Co., baving a retail store in Kamloops,
and a 'Director of the Inland Agricultural
Association of British Columbia having exhibi-

tion grounds and track at Kamloops. Mr.
Gjordon was elected and served as Mayor of
Kamloops for the years 1887 and 1888, and
served five years hii the Town Countcil as
Alderman. lu the years i901-i902 he was
elected Mayor again. As Mayor he was iden-
tified with the enlargement and extension of
the water and electrie ligbt plant of the

town.
A Liberal in politics and a inember of the

British Columbia Liberal Association, lie was
one of tbe founders of the Kamloops L.iberal
Association, and the Young Men's Liberal
Association of the saine place. A member of
the l.0.0.F. and a Knight of Pythias, he
married in 188.5, Emma J., daughter of Ralph
Borthwick, at Victoria, British Columbia, and
has a famuly of three children. Mr. Gordon
is an extensive owner of real estate iii and
about the town site of Kamloops, and is
actively identified with several mining proper-
ties, some of wbich are iii process of devel-
opment throughout the Province of British
Columnbia, and in ail matters affecting the
muncipal and commercial welfare of Kamloops
Îs ail active and leading participant personall
and financially.
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S. BONNELL, M. D., FERNIE, B. C.
MONG the young professionalMmen of Canada who at an early

period of their lives have taken

a prominent position in the rap-

idly developing parts of the Do-

minion, and are material factors

in the social progress of the

West, is Saul Bonneil. M.D.,

C.M., surgeon and physician

for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal

Company, Fernie, B.C. A native

of the Island of Newfoundland,

he was born near Petits on the

29 th December, 1871, of English

parentage, his father, Saul Bonneil, being a

sailing master from Atlantic ports, whose

wife was Mary Scott, the mother of the sub-

ject of this sketch. At the age of two years

his parents removed to the City of Halifax,

in the Province of Nova Scotia and in the

Dominion of Canada. Educated at the pub-

lic and high schools of that city until the

age of sixteen, he became a student at

Mount Allison Academy, a school distin-

guished throughout the Maritime Provinces

of Canada, and after taking a two years'

preparation course, matriculated at Mount

Allison University, at Sackville, New Bruns-

wick, where he graduated in 1892. He then

began the medical course of McGill Univer-

sity, Montreal, and graduated with the
degree of M.D. and C.M. in 1896. Return-
ing to the home of his boyhood, Halifax, he
was assistant surgeon in the Royal Victoria

Hospital for ten months, where he had every

facility for the study and practice so advan-

tageous to the young practitioner at the
outset of his professional life, and he then
removed to Bridgewater, N. S., where he

purchased the practice of a retiring prac-

titioner. In 1898 he sold his practice in

Bridgewater and entered into an engagement

with the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,

in the construction department, then actively

operating in the Crow's Nest Pass District

in the Rocky Mountains, with headquarters

and hospital at Coal Creek, British Columbia.

In May, 1898, Dr. Bonneil was appointed

surgeon for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com-

pany, and under his general supervision the

Fernie General Hospital was established, of

which he hecame Medical Superintendent.

The responsibilities and amount of profes-

sional work entailed upon, Dr. Bonneli can

be understood from the fact that he is phy-
sician and surgeon for the Crow's Nest Pass

Coal Company, which covers the districts of

Fernie and Michel, which necessitates the
medical supervision and care of three thon-

sand people, with three assistant surgeons,

the maintenance and conduct of a branch

and hospital at Michel, British Columbia. In
addition to his onerous duties in connection

wîth the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company,
Dr. Bonneli is surgeon and physician for

the construction department of the Great

Northern Railway Company, having over

two thousand men in this connection under

his charge, with two assistant surgeons

and an hospital at Elko, British Colum-

bia. Dr. Bonneil is also Health Officer for

the Government of British Columbia in
the south-east mining district of that Pro-

vince.

Married inl 1899, at the City of St. John,
N. B., to Maud E., daughter of Rev. H. A.
McKeown, a Methodist clergyman, he has
one child. A member of the Dominion Medi-

cal Association, and the Medical Association

of British Columbia, Dr. Bonneli is also
connected with the Masonic body A. F. &
A. M., R. A. M., and also a member of the
Independent Order of Foresters.
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BON. JAMES DUNSMUJIR, M.P. P.,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Perhaps the mast noted public man aof the
Pacific Coast is Hon. James Dunsmuir, of
Victoria, Premier of' the Province ai' British
Columbia, and President of the Executive
Councîi ai' the Ministry. Hon. Mr. Duns-
muir was born at Vancauver, in the Terri-
tory ai' Washington, U.S.A., while bis par-
ents were on their way ta settle in British
Columbia, on July 8th, 1851. He was the
eldest son ai' the late Hon. Robert l)unsmuir
and Joan Olive Dunsmuir, bis wii'e, bath
of wvham 'vere natives ai' Scotland. Hon.
Robert Dunsmuir crossed the ocean in î8io
ta settle on this continent and finally lacated
an Vancouver Island. For years he wvas
knawn as the "Grand OId Man" af British
Columbia, an account aof bis having been the
first ta develop the vast coal fields, whicb
form such an immense natural resource for
the peaple ai' Vancouver Island, and also
hecause ai' bis untiring services in pramating
the interests of tbe Province, flot only ini
Eastern Canada, but ini England as well.
Tbe subject ai' tbe present sketch attended
the public schaols ai' Nanaimo, B.C., and
Dundas, Ont., and later toak a course at
the Military School in Blackburg, Virginia,
U.S.A. At tbe age aof 17, with a view ta
mastering practically aIl tbe details ai' the
coal-mining industry, successi'ully launcbed by
bis father, be began tbe trade aof a machin.
ist and warked in the several departments
of the extensive mining aperations abave
and below ground in Nanaimo. He thus
became a master ai' every detail ai' the in-
dustry, and is accaunted everywbere as one
ai' the mast thorougbly practical men in the
tradte. In 1893 be visited the great coal
fields ai' the State ai' Pennsylvania and made
a close study ai' every phase ai' the condi-
tions there, with a view ta, still i'urther per-
i'ecting bis knowledge ai' tbe subject. The
business interests which he contraIs are
necessarily very large indeed. He is Presid-
ent and cbief stackhalder of the Wellington
Colliery Ca., wbose head offices are at Victo-
ria, B.C., one oi' the largest colliery cancerns in
Canada, ownîng and operating the coal mines
ai' Wellington, Comax and Alexandria on the
Island ai' Vancouver. In these operations
upwards ai' 3,500 men are emplayed bath in
the coal mines and an tbe railways tributary
thereta. Tbe output aof these mines reacbed
728,000 tans in the year îjai. Mr. Duns-
muir is also, the President and chief stockhold-
er of the Esquimait and Nanaima Railway, a
standard gauge road operating between the
city oi' Victoria and the town ai' Wellington,
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and having a mileage Of' 78 miles, exclusive
aof sidîngs and spurs. The Esquimalt anJ
Nanaimo Railway Company owns a large
grant of minerai, timber and i'armu lands an
V'ancouver Island. Mr. I)unsmuir îs the
pramater aof a projected railway to ext end to
the north end of Vancouver Island, aîîd is
largely interested in metalliferous mines,
apart altogether i'rom bis coal-mining praper-
ties. He is part owner aif the town site of
Ladysmith, which was founded in 1900 and
is the shipping port for Alexandria and Wel-
lington coal, and the location ai' smelting
and manufacturing plants. He is also largely
interested in the towns of Cumberland and
Newcastle, ini addition ta his heavy stake ini
the prosperity aof Nanaima.

In politîcs Mr. I)unsmuir is identified with
the Conservative party. He was first elected
ta the Legislature oi' British Columbia fromn
the Comox district in 1898, and in 1900 was
returned for South Nanaimo. Upon the de-
feat and resignatian ai' the Martin Ministry
in June, 1900, he was called upan ta i'arm
a Government by the then Lieutenant-Gaver-
nar, Han. Mr. Mclnnes. This he was suc-
cessi'ul in daing. In 1876 Mr. Dunsmuir
married Miss Laura Miller Suales, daughter
ai' Mr. W. B. Suoles, a plantation owner in
North Carolina, and has nine children. His
eldest son, Robert William Dunsmuîr, is
Directar and Treasurer ai' the Wellington
Calliery Company. James, jr., another son,
is still at schaal.
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WILLIAM IIUNTER, SILVERTON, B. C.
Iii the commercial life of the rapidly devel-

oping Province of Britis~h Columbia, William
Hunter, of Silverton, is a prominent person-
ality. Born on the 26th of September, 1858,
in Hemmingford County, in the Province of
Quebec, the son of William H-unter, a native
of Scotland, and Jannet Mackie, of Scottish
descent, hie is one of the numerous examples of
the success attained in life by the man whose
birth-place was the farm. When a boy, bis
parents removed to a farm in Dundas, in
Kings County, Prince Edward Island, where
bis father conducted farming operations and
was the proprietor of a saw and shingle mili.
After attending the district school until the
age of fifteen, hie worked at farming and the
lumber business until 1882, when hie went te
the United States and worked at the lumber
business in the State of Wisconsin. In 1884
hie returned to Canada and worked on the con-
struction of the Canadian Pacific in the moun-
tains until the end of 1887, when hie went to
Washington Territory and followed railway
bridge work until 1889. Returning te Canada
hie worked on the construction of gold inilis,

near Nelson, and inl 1890 built a hotel which
hie sold in 1891. Going to New Denver the
same year hie opened a general store. In
i8qz, in connection with the Siocan Trading

and Navigation Company of which hie was
General Manager, bujit the first steamboat,
"lThe Hunter," on Siocan Lake. An idea of
the primitive conditions under which ship-

building was conducted in those days in Brit-

ish Columbia, and the different obstacles to be
overcome, can bie had when it is known that
the lumber had to bie whîp-sawed, and the
machinery packed to the shipyard from the
railway on the backs of horses. After operat-
ing the boat successfully until 1897, hie sold it
to the Canadian Pacific Railway. Having sold
the mercantile business in New Denver, hie
opened a general merchandise business in Sil-
verton, British Columbia, in 1 893, and for six
years operated branch stores at Sandon, Three
Forks, and Alamo, in the sanie Province, the
wholesale department of his extensive and
wîde-spread business being located in Nelson,
B.C., since 1900. But Mr. H-unter bas not
limited his interests te general mercantile
business alone, but bas taken an early and
material part in the development of the min-
eraI resources of the Province. He set up
and started the first mining machinery in
the Nelson district and was at one time
part owner of the town of Silverton. Mr.
Hunter bas a number of mining interests
throughout the Province, particularly in the
Siocan Mining Division. As President and
General Manager of the William Hunter
Company, Limited, importers, wholesale and
retail merchants, with head office at Sul-
verton, and branches established at Nelson,
Phoenix and Alamo, and Managing Direc-
tor of the Silverton Watçr and Light Co.,
Ltd., of Silverton, hie is one cf the most fully
employed business men in the strenuous life
of the West.

A Liberal Conservative in Dominion politics,
an A. F. & A. M. Masonic Order, hie married
in New Westminster, British Columbia, Mag-
gie Parsons, daughter of Mr, Robert Parsons,
in 1902,
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JOHN BINNS JOHINSON, ROSSLÂND, B. C.
Prominent ini the financial and business

world of British Colunmbia, and one of the
most progressive citizens of the Younîg and
growicîg City of Rossland, johni Binins Johnson
îs a typical representative of the class of enter-
prising Canadians which hias donc anid is doing
imucb for the advancement of the Pacifîe P>ro-
vînce. Born in the City of Lonîdon, in tHe
Province of Onitarîo, on the 28th of jnh., 1862,
the soni of Josephi Johnson, a native of Canada,
a fariner, anid Agiies Campbell, bis wifé, lie
wvas educated at the public sclîools of lus native
city until the age ofig1. Going to Chicago ici
the United States, lie becamne a clerk ici the
shipping office of Bruce Roberts, vessel agents
anid brokers. Rem-aining witb the firmi until
1883 hie returned to bis native city and eci-
gaged ici clerical .vork until 188.5, when lie re-
cnoved to the City of Victoria, Britisbi Colu.m-
bia. Shortly aiter bi's arrivai hie openied a
mercantile business at Nanaimo, B. C., wvhicb
hie contintied titl 1888. Selling out in that
y'ear bie remnoved to Seattle, WVashington Ter-
ritory, ini the United States, and. opened a real
estate office, which lie conducted until i8q.o,
when hie returned to British Columbia and eci-
gaged agaici ici mercantile business in New
Westminster until i89.5, when lie remnoved to
Rossland and openied a real estate office under
the firm, name of Patterson & jolunson. In i 8o6
lie purchased bis partner's interests in tbe busi-
niess, which bie bas conducted on his own
account ever since. Successful in a great
measure ici bis business hie bias been for tbe
Iast four years maciager of tbe original Ross-
land town-site property, and bas beeci one of
tbe most prominent finacicial acîd real estate
agents in tbe Province of British Columbia.
Tbe firm of J. B. Johnson & Co., of wbicb lie
is bead, are Accountants, Real Estate. and
Mining Brokers, General and Insurance A'genits,
and represent tbe followving reliable compaiies:
Norwich lus. Co., of London, Eng.; Pboenix
lus. Co., af Hartford, Coln.; National lus.
Co., of Ireland; Western Assuranîce of To-
ronto; Nortb Americani Lueé Assurance Co.;
Reliance Loani & Savings Co., Ocitarîo. and
representing as agents many Montreal, Toron-

to, Londain, gludanSpki,\asng
ton -ertov USA., c:cpitalists. 0_f ropute
as a finanîcier ;nid al business mnuaci cjoN ing the
confidecnce (if the business caciniunitv in \liase
rnidst lie hats cociducted his large buisiess, lie
wvas elected l>resideut of tlîe Rossiand Boaard
of Trade iu o c , and re-elected tii the saine
important poSiticil ici 1902.

A Presbyteracî ici religion, lie is a L.iberal-
Conservative ici polities, acîd is actively inter-
ested ici the public affairs of the l.)ociîiioiî, the
Provicîce acd the ciunicipalit% oif Rosslacîd, acid
served as an Alderuiaci oi the City Cauincil of
Rosslacid for tbe vear 1897.

Mr. Jobcnson w;is niarried at Belcuiocit, ici tlîe
Provinice of Ontario, ii 1889, to Bertha,
da;ugbhter of XVilliami Moore. Cocispienious in
affirlts oi nmcmenit to thc citizeuis oi Ross'land,
a genîtlemnic of untiring ecîergy, acnd enjoving
tbe confidence of tlîe businîess conîucitv, Mr.
Johbnsonî lias beeci a cansiderable factor ici the
rapid advancemecit of tbe City oi Rossland nuîd
its Mucnicipal develaprnecit. Putblic-spirited,
easy of acccss acîd deeply cocicertied ici the
varcaus scbecies tecidicig to the benefit af luis
adopted huome ici the WVest lie, altlighi coin-
paratively voucîg ici years, is alreadv a fo rcein
the Province of British Columbia.
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HON. AMÉDÉE EMMÂNUEL FORGET
REGI NA, N. W. T.

Unique in the history of Canada as the
appointment of a gentleman fromn the Civil
Service to the bigh position of Lieutenant-
Governor was, and almost unprecedented as
the passing over of active politicians in the
selection of Amédée Emmanuel Forget to an
office usually looked upon as the culminating
reward of statesmen distinguished particularly
in party warfare; still the demands of Western
Canada required that the personality of the ap-
pointee justified his selection as the Lieuten-
ant-Governor of the Northwest Territories and
shows the patriotic desire of the Dominion
Government to consider the welfare of the
great Canadian West and to recognize the
ability of a brilliant and faithful public servant
thoroughly conversant with conditions govern-
ing a new and growing country.

The son of the late Jeremie Forget, and bis
wife, Marie Quenette, the subject of this sketch
was born at Marieville, in the Province of
Quebec, on the 12th of November, 1847, and
was educated at the College of Marieville.
After the necessary course of study of Law he
was called to the Quebec Bar in 1871. In the
early seventies the organization of the Govern-
ments of Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-
tories was taking place, and Mr. Forget, upon

the formation of a distinct Government for the
Northwest Territories in October, 1876, was
appointed Clerk of the Council and Private
Secretary to the Lieutenant- Governor, Hon.
Mr. Laird, whom he accompanied to the capi-
tal of the newly organized Territories at Battie-
ford, on the North Saskatchewan River. Upon
the re-organization of the Government of the
Northwest Territories with extended powers,
Mr. Forget became Clerk of the Legisiative
Assembly at Regina, the new capital of the
Northwest Territories. In the spring, 1885,
Mr. Forget, with the late Roger Goulet, of
Manitoba, and Honorable Judge Street, of
Toronto, as chairman, were appointed a com-
mission for the settlement of the Northwest
half-hreed dlaims to land. The commission
had its first sitting in the Indian Industrial
School at Fort Qu'Appelle, and did tiot close
its labors in the faîl of that year until it had
visited every point in the Territories where
half-breeds were to be found. Acquiring a
thorough knowledge of the conditions govern-
ing the Canadian Northwest, he was considered
the most capable appointee for the responsible
position of Assistant Commissioner of Indian
Affairs for Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-
tories, and on August 3rd, 1888, was s0 gazet-
ted. In 1893 he became a member of the
Council of Public Instruction for the North-
west Territories, and in September, 1895,
was appointed Indian Commissioner. The
comparative immunity from Indian troubles in
the history of the settlement of the Canadian
West is due to a considerable extent to the
consummate tact and knowledge of the present
Lieutenant-Governor, and of those who pre-
ceded him in the responsible position as offi-
cial guardians of these wards of the nation,
not alone to bis knowledge of the lndian char-
acter obtained through years of contact with
them, and a thorough acquaintance with the
peculiarities of a newly settled country, but to
the spirit of fairness and kindly consideration
shown by him and insisted on in his subordin-
ates toward the Nomad of the plains, who was
confronted with an inrush of a life and circum-
stances impossible for him to, withstand. His
appointment as Lieutenant- Governor of the
Northwest Territories on October 4 th, 1898,
was not only an acknowledgment of bis fitness
for that dignified and important position and a
reward for conscientious service, but also a
recognition of the rapidly-growing importance
of the Territories in the appointment of onie of
the best informed men in Canada on Constitu-
tional procedure and political questions to the
higbest office in their Government.

His Honour is a Roman Catholic in religion.
He is marrîed to Henriette Drolet.
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HON. FREDERICK W. G. lIAULTAIN
REGINA, N.W.T.

F the young Canadians. who, uponO the sudden development of the
great Canadian West, couse-

0 querit upon the construction of

the Canadian Pacifie Railway,

went West to seek fame and

fortune, no more fortunate ex-

ample could be given than the

Hon. Frederick William Gordon

Haultain, now Premier of the

Goverriment of the Northwest

Territories. The second son of

thec late Lieut. -Colonel F. W.

Haultain, an officer in the Royal

Artillery, who upon his retirement from the

army came to Canada and made his home

in the town of Peterborough, in the Pro-

vince of Ontario, inii 86o and subsequently

was the Liberal memiber of the Ontario

Legislature for the Counity of Peterborough,

he was born at XVoolwvich, England, on

the 25 th of November, £857. Educated at

the Montreal HÎgh School and at Peter-

boîrough Collegiate Institute, he matricula-

ted at Toronto University, where he gradu-

atcd wvith the degree of B.A. and first class

honors in classies in 1879. After following

the study of the law for three years, when he

was called to the Ontario Bar ini 1882, he,
believing iii the development and future great-

ness of the West, went to the Northwest

Territories in 1884. Admitted to the Western

Bar as an Advocate he wvas for a time Crown

Prosecutor at Fort McLeod iii the District of

Alberta. Successful in his practice he wvas

elected a Vice-President of the Canadian Bar

Association in £896. Strongly urged by the

people of the McLeod District, and yielding to

a natural inclination for polities, he was

elected a member of the old Northwest

Council in 1887. lii 1888 he was elected for

Mcteod to flhc first legisiative Assemibly, by

acclamation, for wvhich constituency he bas

continued to bc the representative in the

Assemhlv to the present time. Iii Nov ember,

i 888, he was appointed a mnember of the Advis-

ory Council of the Northwest Territories and

continued to hold office to October, 1889. Mr.

Haultain early took a prominent position iîi

the debates and counisels of that defiherative

body and was a mnember of the first Executive

Committee fromn Iecembcr, 1891, to August,

1892. lu 1)ecember, £892, he was given the

task of forming a new Executive Committee,

and at the subsequent general elections in

October, £894, bis adminstration was heartily

supported hv fthc electorate of the country.

lu1 1897, under the provisions of the new Act

affccting Northw est legislation, he became

Tecrrito~rial P>remier.

111 the general clection Of 1902, the Govern-

ment of which he was Premier was again sup-

ported hy a large majority of the electors of

the Territories and the supporters of bis policy

greatly increased iii the Assemibly.

A nîcmbcr of the Church of England, in

polities he is a Liberal-Conservative and is

Vice-President of the Liberal Conservative

Association of the Northwest Territories.

Unmarried, Hon. Mr. Haultain, although a

practising barrister and the leading spirit iii a

large law practice, stili largely devotes bis

time to executive and administrative affairs

necessary in bis position as the First Minister

of the Crown in the Government of a country

where the conditions that arise are somewhat

necessarily experimental iii a widely scattered

country, with diverse conditions and incorning

settiers of diflerent natîinalities.

That Provincial autonomy has been a suc-

cess in the West is due to our institutions and

tbe Territorial Premier.
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liON. SENATOR PERLEY, WOLSELEY, N. W. T.
The name Perley is of Welsh origin, and

first appears in the Welsb form of apPerley,
or Apperley. The progenitor of the Canadian
family xvas Allen apPerley, of wbom it is re-
corded that be arrived in Ipswich, Massachus-
sets, from W'ales on July i 2th, 163o. Ozie of
his dcscendants, Israel Perley (the prefix ap
having been dropped) came to New Brunswick
in 1876 before the Loyalists after the close of
the American War of Revolution. This was
the Loyalist grandfatber of Hon. William E.
Perley, of New Brunswick, and greatgrand-
father of Hon. Wm. Dell Perley, of Wolseley'
Senator for Assiniboîa in the Dominion Par-
liament. Hon. William E. Perley was for
forty.four years a member of the New Bruns-
wick Legislature, and for a part of that time a
member of the Provincial Cabinet. Under
these circumstances it is not to be wondered
that his son early entered public life, and has
risen to a distinguished place in the Counicils
of the nation. The son, the subject of this
sketch, was born at Gladstone, Sunbury
County, New Brunswick, on Feb. 6tb, 1838.
He attended the common schools at Blissville,
N.B., until 14, then the Sackville Academy at

Sackville, N.B., finishing his course at the
Baptist Seminary at Fredericton.

He began life as a lumberman in company
with bis father, who had milîs and limits on
the Oromacto River. At the age Of 23 he
began business for himself as a lumberman
and farmer at Maugerville, N.B. He con-
tinued to carry these operations on until 1882,
when the great Western movement occurred
upon the opening of the Northwest, and then
he gave up the farmn to his father and went to
Manitoba. The summer of 1882 he worked
with a surveying party, and in the following
fail, October, he located a haîf section of land
near Wolseley. His first location proved of
aikaline formation, and he had to re-locate
about three miles away, since which time he bas
bought and added to his original haif section
until he now owns and operates a farm of
5,000 acres. Senator Perley is one of the
largest grain growers and cattle raisers of
Eastern Assiniboia, and as one of the resuits of
his herd bas a large creamery which supplies
the C. P. R. dining cars witb high-class pro-
ducts. Senator Perley has done a good turn
not only for the individual, but for the country,
in training a large number of young Canadians
and Englishmen to be practical farmers, some
of wbomn are now successfully carrying on
farming operations in this district. He has
always taken an active part in public affairs,
and xvas for seven years a member of the
Municipal Council of Maugerville, and in
1878 was the Conservative candidate for Sun-
bury, in whicb contest he only missed being
elected by the narrow minority Of 41 votes.
He wvas again unsuccessful in the general elec-
tion of 1882. In 1884 he helped to organize
and became Chairman of the Municipality of
Wolseley, and in the following year stood for
the constituency of Qu'Appelle in the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Territories, and received
aIl the votes cast but one in the Wolseley polI-
îng division. Senator Perley was chosen Chair-
man of the Territorial Assembly Committee
which went to Ottawa and secured representa-
tion for the Territories in the House of Com-
mons. He resigned from the local Assembly
to contest East Assiniboia for the Dominion
Parliament, and was elected by the handsome
majority Of 726. He was called to the Senate
August -,rd, 1888, by Sir John A. Macdonald,
and has since very actively represented the
West in the Upper House.

Senator Perley was married in 186o to Miss
Phoebe A. Slipp, of Hampstead, N.B., and has
two sons and two daugbters, who are married
and living at Wolseley. In religious belief
he is a Methodist.
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ANGUS MACKÀY, INDIAN HEAD, N.W.T.
Among the leading men of Canada's leading

industry by wvhich the Dominîin has largclv
obtained its present prosperity, and wiII
acquire rnuch of its future greatncess, is Angus
Mackay, Superintendent of the Experiînental
Farm for the Northwest Territories of Can-
ada, at Indian Head, in the district of Assini-
boia. B3orn on the 3rd day of january, 1840,
iii the town of Pickering, iii the countv of On-
tario, in the Province of Ontario, he is ii
son of D)onald Mackav, a nativ e of Caithncss-
shire, Scotland, and Margaret Broadfoot of
l)umfriesshîre, Scotland, wvho settled in Pick-
ering, Ont. Educated at the schools of bis
native town and at the Whitby Grammar
School, upon the death of bis father, young
mari though he was, he managed and
worked the family homestead untîl 1882, when
he determined to seek the Western plains of
Canada, to pursue bis life work of farming.
Q uick to realize the boundless opportunities
offered by the virgin soul of the West to the
skilled and indlustrious agriculturist, he, wvith
three other farmers fromn the same part of
Ontario, purchased four sections of land o1f
64o acres each and proceeded in that career of
intelligent industry whîch bas placed him in
control of one of the most important îistitu-
tions in a country the magnitude of whose
agricultural possibilities are only now begin-
ning to be understood. lndustriously Mr.
Mackay devoted bis practical knowledge to
bis farm on the Western plains and three years
after bis arrivai had 500 acres planted in
wheat. Continuing and extending bis farming
operations, he became one of the most suc-
cessful farmers in the West, and inl 1887 was
offered by the Dominion Government the im-
portant and responsible position of Superin-
tendent of the Experimental Farmn to be
established at Indian Head for the North-
west Territories. Accepting this position,
under bis supervision the farm was soon pre-
pared to be of material assistance in deterniin-
ing in tbat new country wbat grains could be
most successfully grown and when was the
most seasonable time to plant them, and also
situated in the centre of the grain beit of the

NorthwvesîtFerritories, owhat kinds of grasses,
vegctables, and trees wvere best adapted to the
couritrv. Much of the sticcess that lias made
Vastern Assiniboîa one of the most profitable
of wheat-growing districts iii the world, bas
beeti due to the efforts, and experimrents on the
Experirnental Farmi conducted by' Mr. Mackay.
Beyond bis position as Superintendent of a
national institution Mr. Mackay is also actively
iîterested in the progress and development of
agricultural interests generally throughout the
district, and is a Director of tbe Agricultural
Society of Central Assiniboia and a Director
of the Canadian Shorthorni Cattie Associa-
t ion.

Married in 1874 to Elizabeth, daughter of
D)r. R. J. Gunin, of Whitby, Ontario, be bas
four children, D)onald Gunn Mackay, account-
ant of Experimental Farîn, Indian Head;
Robert J obn, hardware inerchant, Virden,
Manitoba, and Editb and Agiles, residing wvith
their father.

A member of the Presbyterian Churcli and
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen,
Mr. Mackay is hesides bis influential position,
a mai of conisequence iii the fast-growing life
of the great Canadian West.
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DR. WILLIAM ELLIOTT, M. L. A.,
WOLSELEY, N. W. T.

Among the professional men of the great
Canadian West who have to a great extent
mnade their im-press on the life and progress of
the people who are scattered throughout the
great plains frorn the Red River to the Rocky
Mountains, is Dr. William Eliott, of the town
of Wolseley, in the district of Assîiniboia, iii

the Northwest Territories of Canada. The son
of james Elliott and his xvife, Eleanor Durnin,
both of whomn came to Canada from their birth-
place near the historic town of Enniskillen,
Ireland, in the year 1844, he was born in
1863. The father bought a farm, the birth-
place of the subject of this sketch, near the
town of Mitchell, Ontario, and successfülly en-
gaged in agriculture until his death in 1 888.
Educated at the district schools iii the neighbor-
hood of bis father's homestead, from 1870 to
1876 he became a student at the Mitchell High
School, where he remained for two years, and
successfully passed the statutory examinations
necessary for a teacher's second-class certificate
in the year 1878 at the early age of fifteen.
Not being old enough under the regulations
governing the status of teachers in the Province

of Ontario, although he had passed the exami-
nations necessary, he worked on his father's
farmn and in the woods for a couple of years.
In the year 1881 he attended the Stratford
Model School, and succeeded in obtaining a
license to teach in the Public Schools of
Ontario, and accordingly taught in No. 2

Logan School, and in the Shurod school until
the year 1885, when he went to the City of
Toronto ai-d attended lectures at the Normal
School, and upon his graduation passed his
examinations with first-class honours. Return-
ing to bis native county he taught the Bush-
field school, five miles from the town of Mit-
chell. After four years incumbency of that
position he resigned, and entered upon the
study of medicine at Toronto Medical School,
graduating at the Toronto University in the
year 1893, and winning the silver medal, and
subsequently passing the examination and oh-
taining the License of the Ontario College of
Physicians and Surgeons. After taking tem-
porary charge of a practice in Mitchell for a
short lime he went to Wolseley, in the District
of Assiniboia, where he has since remained,
and succeeded in obtaining one of the largest
medical practices, and bas been appointed Ex-
aminer in Chemistry for the Northwest Terri-
tories in the Canadian West. 1In 1894 he be-
came a Licentiate of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of the Province of Manitoba.

In 1898 he was elected as an Independent
supporter of the Haultain Government in the
Legislative Assembly of the Northwest Terri-
tories for the electoral district of Wolseley.
As a member of the Northwest Assembly he is
Chairman of the Public Accounts Committee,
and a member of the Committees on Agricul-
ture, Municipal Law and Education. In Do-
minion politics he is a Liberal-Conservative.

In 1896 Dr. Elliott was married to jennie,
daughter of the late William Carter, of the
Town of Mitchell, Ontario.

Dr. Elliott is a member of the Masonic
Lodge A. F. & A. M., the Independent Order
of Foresters, the Independent Order of Odd-
fellows, the Ancient Order of United Work-
men, and the Orange Order.

Dr. Elliott at the general election of 1902

was opposed by Mr. M. Snow, a prominent
and successful farmer, whomn he defeated by
308 majority.
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G. W. BROWN, M. L. A., REG INA, N. W. T.
0f the meni prominent in the developnîent

of the great Northwest Territories of Canada,
none is more active than Mr. George WVilliam
Brown, of Regina, a mnember of the Legisia-
tive Assemblv of the Territories, and one of
the firm of M4ackenzie & Brown, barristers.
Mr. Brown is stili a voung man, hav ing been
born iii the towvnship of Hlistein, G;rev
Countv, Ontario, on May 'joth, i 86o, the soni
of Mr. Thomas Brown, a farmer, and for fort-,
years Tlreasurer of the to,viship above m e' -tioned, and of his wifé Hannah Acheson, a
native of Ireland. The suhject of this sketch
attended the publie and district schools i
Holstein until seventeen N-cars of age, and
later spent a year at Mounit Forest li-gh
School. Hie then attended Brantford Col-
legiate Inistitute for two vears, after which he
entered the Universitv of T1oronto. In 1882,
while at the University, bis health broke
down, over-study hax ing brought on an attack
of nervous prostration, and lie wvas obliged to
give op his studies altogether. Sccking re-
cuperation hie went to the Northwest Terri-
tories, and for five months trav elled wîh an
ox-teamn from Brandon to Regina. This trîp,
with the bracîig air of a Manitoba summler,
completel), restored his health, so hie decided
to make the Northwest his home. lHe located
and purchased a farm w hich he worked for
seven vea rs, after which time he decided to
resume bis studies with a view to entering the
legal profession. Hie entered the office of Mr.
James Secord, barrister, of Regina, as a
student, and later was with the firrn of Scott
& Hamilton. He was called to the Bar at
Regina, %vhich is the capital of the Northwest
Territories, in 1892, ten years aller his coming
to the neNv country of the WýNest. He then
became associated wvith Mr. Norman Macken-
zie, and the firm, of Mackenzie & Brown,
which continues to-day, was formed. In the
heart of the great wbheat country be has built
up a large commercial practice, and is solicitor
for the Union Bank of Canada ini the Regina
District, of the Globe Savings & Loan Co.,
the Massey-Harris Co. of Toronto, the McCor-
mick Machine Co., of Chicago, tbe J. 1. Case
Company of Racine, Wisconsin, and other
large firms doing business in the West. At
the samne time be bas maintained bis interest

inagricultural affairs. lic owins over o
îlîousand acres of land of which fourteen huin-
drcd are under cultivation, and with his
brother, James W. Brown, is engaged iii
ranchiîîg iii the Qu'Appelle Valley, where
many hlead of horses and cattle are raised bv
themn annually. lie w as a represcnitat-% e froi
thie Norilhwesýt Territories at the Farmers'
National Cnr'sat Chicago in 188 7 , and lie
xwas P'resIýit oif the Assiniboia AgrÎiultnratl

Assoiaton'or three ycars. Mr. Brown also
repreýsuins American and Canadian investors
iii the Te'rritories, especially ini the purchase of
farm lands, he iii 1901 selecting and purchas-
ing for United Sittes investors 30,000 acres
of land in the Regina district. He is a large
sharehiolder in the Condie Farniers' Elevator.
Mr. Brown naturallv takes an interest iii
public affairs, and for ine years lias sat on
the Board of Educatioîî at Regina. Until
îqoo he was a member of the Conservatîve
partx', but in the Legislature at present he
supports the Haultain (;overiiinient. 11n 1888
hie was an unisuccvessful candidate for the
Nortbwest Couincil, but iii 1894 wvas returnied
to the Legislature from the Regina district,
and wvas re-elected in 1898. lu 1895 Mr.
Brown married Miss Anna Gardiler Barr, a
daugbter of Mr. James Barr, of Norwvich,
Ontario, for over tiftv yvears D)ivision Court
Clerk. He bas two c'hildren. Mr. Brown is
a Methodist in religion and a member of the
A. 0. U. W.
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WILLIAM THIOMAS FINLAY, M. L. A.,
MEDICINE HAT, N. W.T.

William Thomas Finlay, M. LA., Mayor of
Medicine Hat, lumber dealer, and treasurer of
the Medicine Hat Ranching Co., was born on
July i 3 th, 1854, at the town of Lisburn, County
Antrim, Ireland, where his father, John Finlay,
was a hardware and seed merchant. He at-
tended a private school in Lisburn, conducted
by the Rev. Wm. White until he was eighteen
years old, when he was apprenticed to John
Lytle & Sons, wholesale grocers and seed mer-
chants, Belfast. He served bis apprenticeship
of five years, and continued with the firm for a
year longer.

From Belfast he went to Coleraîne to the
firm of D. & R. Taylor, wholesale grocers and
seed merchants, with whom he retnained tilI

1878. In that year he decided to try bis for-

tune in the Western world, and came to Mon-
treal, where he secured a position as cashier
with Mullarky & Co., boot and shoe manufac-
turers, remaining in Montreal till i88o. To-
ronto was the next stopping place ini bis West-

ern progress, where for two years he worked
in the office of McKillop &Spragueis, mercantile
rating agency. StilI pressing westward he be-

came, in 1882, financial manager for Shore &

Davis, lumber manufacturers, with headquart-

ers at Winnipeg. The next year he established

agencies at various points in the West for this

corporation, which had been reorganized as a

limited liability company, under the name of

the Northwest Lumber Co., and travelled for

them over the Territories.

This gave him a good idea of the Canadian

West, and he decided to locate at the pretty

town of Medicine Hat, and strike out for bim-

self in the lumber business. This business has

steadily grown from that time, and Mr. Finlay

bas also iclentified himself with ranching, of

which business Medicine Hat is an important

centre. The ranch of the Medicine Hat Co.,
of which he is treasurer, is located twenty-

eight miles south of the town, and from a start

of 150 head in 1886 it has grown to a herd of

three thousand cattle, from which shipments

are annually made to Eastern and Western

markets. Mr. Finlay bas been called upon to

fill the post of Mayor of the town for the last

three vears, and bas carried out those duties

with energy and ability. He was instrumental

mn establishing the efficient water works system,

and more than that he demonstrated the great
advantages Medicine Hat had in being in the

centre of a natural gas beit by having the water

works operated by natural gas as fuel. Ap-
propriations have been secured for putting

down four more gas wells for lighting and

heating purposes, which, when in operation,

will give a decided impetus to this favored
town. As Mayor he presented the address of

welcome to the Prince and Princess of Wales

on their visit to Canada.
Mr. Finlay has been three times a candidate

for the Legislature in general elections. In

the second he narrowly missed election in a

triangular fight, and in 1902 was elected by a

large majority. Mr. Finlay, though occupied

by many other public duties, has found time to

be President for six years of the Medicine Hat

General Hospital, a worthy and useful institu-

tion, and for the past fifteen years he bas been

an elder in St. John's Presbyterian Church.

He was marrîed in 1883 to Miss Catherine

Allott, of Newark, and bas a family of five

children.
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JOHN A. McDOUGALL, EDMONTON, N. W.T.
There is nio class of mnen wbo have shown

more business courage and donc more towvards
building up and extending the trade of our
Dominion than ber merchants. From the
early days of her history, when the fur traders
xvere te, be found always far iii advance cf
civilization to the present time, the fur traders
and merchants have been the pioneers of set-
tiement. The subject of this sketch is one of
this class. John Alexander McDougall, senior
partner of the firm cf McI)ougall & Secord,
general merchants, Nvholesale and retail, fur
dealers and land agents, Edmonton, Alberta,
wvas born on May, 2oth, 1854, in Oakxvcod,
Ontario. His father was Alexander Mc-
[)ougall, from Argyleshire, Scotland, and his
mother, Janet Cummings, from the village of
Lanark, Ontarie. Mr. McI)ougall spent his
early days iii Woodville, Ontario, where he
attended school until he was twelve years of
age. Leaving school, he clerked in Woodville
and Caninington, until hîs nineteenth year,
when he sought a wider field for his energies.
This was shortly after the first Riel rebellion
in Manitoba, when little was knewn cf our
vast Western heritage. In the spring cf
1873 Mr. McI)ougall Ieft home and friends
and worked his wav te Fort Garry, by wvav cf
Collingwood, acrcss the lakes to) Thunder Bay,
and over the old Dawson Road te Winnipeg,
arriving there on the î2th July, afcet and
alone, without a dollar. After a short time he
succeeded in obtaining a situation iii the Dom-
inion Lands Office, but ewing te the change cf
Government in 1874 be eccupied this pos ition
only a fexv montbs. In the winter following
he attended Manitoba Cellege, then in its iii-
fancy. The following spring Mr. McDougall
obtained emplcyment with H. L Henderson,
furrier, Winnipeg. A few menths later be
began business on bis own account as a
grocer, a business which he sold a year later
at a good profit. With the capital thus
secured, Mr. McDougall boldly launched inte
fur trading with the Indians, which rendered
it necessary te traverse, on trips hundreds cf
miles in length, the great lone lands. Return-
ing te his old home, Cannington, Ontario, he
was marrîed te, Louisa, daughter cf Mr. James

Amney. .Xccompanied by bis wife and a stock
cf goods, he made the 900 mile trip acress the
plains frein Winnipeg te Edmonton, and then
opened a store fer Villiers & Pearson. Star-t-
ing business on his own acceunt inii î8i, he
became asseciated with Mr. Richard Secerd.
The firm, with the exception cf the Hudson's
Bay Co., are the largest dealers iii raw furs
ini Canada, having business connections frei
London, England, te the Arctic Circle. Besides
their general mercantile business they deal ex-
tensively iii farm lands, having bougbt up
250,000 acres iii Alberta, which they have re-
cently been disposig cf very fast.

Mr. McI)eugall bas great faith ini the pessi-
bilities and future cf the Nerthwcst, and is iii-

terested in ahl that pertains te the welfare of bis
adopted counitry. When îin 1878 be uneved te
Edmonton it was but a remete fur trading post,
Like se many successful business meni Mr.
McDougall started life witil notbing but am-
bition and enterprise and a determinatien net
enly te achieve success but deserve it. With
these for capital he has built up a business
whicb is a credit beth te the town and himself.
He is a man still in the prime ef life, continu-
ally enlarging and extending bis business with
that energy and ceurage he bas always dis-
played and which xvill lead to stili further
successes.
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C.AÀ. MAGRATH, LETIIBRIDGE, N. W. T.

Mr. C. A. Magrath, Lethbridge, N.W.T., the Man-

ager of the Canadian Northwest Irrigation Company,
a Corporation that is engaged in the development of
about half a million acres of land in Southern Alberta,
is a Canadian by birth, and has resided in the North-
west Territories for over twenty years. He has a firmn
conviction in the virgin wealth of Canada's West, a
country that cannot be surpassed as a field both for
home-seekers and the investment of capital. Mr.

Magrath is deeply interested in the opening up of the
Northwest, and will always be pleased to furnish any

information in his possession to, those interested.
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AYLESWORTB BOWEN PERRY,
REGINA, N.W.T.

A corps unique in the military history of the
world, original in its judicions admixture of
civil and military duties, and invaluable in the
days of the early settlement of the Canadian
Northwest when the prejudices and customs of
a people emerging from the primitive life of
the savage to a knowledge of flot only the
benefits of modern civilîzation but also of its
evils, had to be considered, wvas and is the
Canadian Northwest Mounted Police Force.
The dangers of indiscriminate settlemnent, at a
time when rapid railway construction was
widespread, and the Northwest prairies were
being peopled by the influx of settlers, added
much to the difficulties of the situation and
liad to be faced with a determined spirit and
an adaptable mind. To the officers and men
of the Northwest Mounted Police mucli of the
credit for the condition of affaîrs is due for
the observance of law and order whichi pre-
vail throughout the Canadian West in its early
and present state in such striking contrast to
the story of the early settlement of the
Western States of the American Union, To
few of the members of that body of men to
whom the West owes so much, is greater
credit due for the reputation which the Cana-
dian Mounted Police Force bears throughout
V1ie world, and for the law-abiding character
of Western Canada, thdn Aylesworth Bowen
Perry, whose meritorious service and efficient
capability lias been acknowledged by his

appointment to the command of what, while
one of the finest corps of cavalry in the world,
is at the same time in the civil administration
of justice, one of the most brilliant bodies of
constabulary necessary for the carrying out of
proper goverfiment. 0f United Empire Loyal-
ist descent, on both paternal and maternai

sides, he was born in the County of Lennox,
in the Province of Ontario, on the 215t of
August, î86o, and educated at Napanee high
school, and the Royal Military College, King-
ston, being one of the first graduates of that
now celebrated college, where upon lis gradu-
ation he took the highest honors of his clasýs.
Appointed on the 26th of July, î88o, a Lieu-
tenant in the Royal Engineers, Chatham,

England, lie, on account of ilI health, re-

signed lis comission In the Imperial army
on the i st of August, i88î , and returned to

Canada. Joining the Norîliwest Mounted
Police Force he was gazetted Inspector on the

24 th of january, 1882. After the Northwest
Rebellion, in whici lie did distinguished

service, and was mentioned in despatches, and

received medal, lie was promnoted to the rank

of Superintendent on the ist of August, 1885.

On the celebration of her late Majesty's

Diamond Jubilee, Commissioner Perry corn-

manded the Nortliwest Mounted Police con-

tingent, and received the Jubilee medal. On

ist of August, 1900, he was appointed to the

command of the Northwest Mounted Police

Force. Commissioner Perry is also an advo-

cate of the Nortliwest Territories, having been

admitted to the Bar in 1896. Married on the

7 îh of June, 1883, to Emma IJurarty, daughter

of George L Meikle, of Lachute, ini the Pro-

vince of Quebec-of lis tliree children,
Kenneth is an under-graduate of McGill

University, and Jessie Eleanor and jean

Gladys are attending Have rgal Ladies'

College, Toronto. A Presbyterian in religion,
Commissioner Perry is a member of the
C.O.F., l.O.O.F. and A.O.U.W.
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GEO. M. ANNABLE, M.L.A., MOOSE .JÀW, N.W.T.
It is not ta be wondered at, that while the

people of Ontario and Eastern Canada gener-
ally rejoice to see the Northwest filling up,
they at the samne time regret ta see so
much young blood going from their own
fields. It is not so much the loss of popula-
tion which they regret, as the character of the
migration, because it is ever the ambitious and
the energetic who are tempted ta the wider
fields of the West, men who would be
supremely successful iu developing the many
interests of the stili sparsely populated East.
But a great novelist has said that transplant-
ing is as necessary for young men as for
young trees, and certainly many seemt ta have
flourished with exceptional vigor in the soul of
the West. This is the case with Geo. M.
Annable; member of the Legisiative Assembly
of the Northwest Territories for the district of
Moose Jaw, and one of the pioneers and largest
rauchers iu Assiniboja. George Annable came
from Ireland and settled in Winchester,
Ontario. He served bis country in the Fenian
raids, being stationed at Prescott, in the first
instance, and later volunteerîng ta go to the
defence of Canada in the attack on the Niag-

ara peninsula. This pioneer married Sarah,
daughter of Humphrey Hughes, Esq., who for
forty years was Reeve and justice of the Peace
in Alfred township. It was at Winchester, on
May 20, 1858, that the subject of this sketch,
George Malcolm Amiable, was born. He
attencled the schools at Winchester until the
age of sixteen, though from the age of four-
teen he was assisting his father in the selec-
tion and purchase of cattie for Montreal and
other Eastern markets. In 1878 he went into
business for hîmself, shipping cattie to Mon-
treal and sheep ta Boston, and continued in
this business titi 1882, covering the territory
between the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers.
In the boom of 1882 he went to the North-
west, and striking out from Winnipeg in
advance of the railway he drove across the
prairies to Moose Jaw, and located a farin
eîght miles out from that town. The next
year he supplied a great need among the set-
tiers by importing horses from Ontario, being
the first toego into this business. The year
1885, that important year for the West in so
many respects, saw him start înto ranching and
the breeding and raising of horses on the Red
Deer River. This business grew rapidly, and
in 1888 he moved into Moose Jaw, s0 as ta be
able to look after it better. He now operates
a ranch at Rush Lake, on the south branch of
the Saskatchewan River, devoted to the breed-
ing of heavy draught horses, about six hunt-
dred horses heing continually on the range;
while another range eighteen miles southeast
of Moose Jaw is devoted to beef cattie.

Mr. Annable has long been identified pub-
licly with the interests of his town and district,
having been on many occasions school trustee
and counicillor.

He first contested Moose jaw district
against the Minister of Public Works, Hon. J.
H. Ross, in 1898, and was unsuccessful.
Wben Mr. Ross became Commissiover of the
Yukon Mr. Annable again ran for the seat and
was successful after a hard contest.

Mr. Annable is a Conservative in politics, a
Methodist and a Freemason. He xvas mar-
ried on J uly 24, 1889, to Miss Bertie Davidson,
of Ingersoll, Ont., and has four children.
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WILLIAM ROPER HULL, CALGARY, N. W.T.

William Roper Hull, Calgary, sole owner of
the Hull Bros. & Co. ranches, abattoirs, and
agencies for the handling of meat direct from

the ranch to the consumer, is a native of
Somersetshire, Eng., where he was born on
December 201h, 1857, where bis father, Arthur
Hull, was a breeder of high-class stock. Mr.
H-ull gets bis second name from his mother,

whose maiden name was Honora Roper. He
wvas born at Manor House, Somersetshire, and

attended school at Dorchet and Bridgeport,
Mr. Hull came tu Canada in the days w~hen
transcontinental railways had only been
thought of and had [lot yet been accom-
plished facts, and in order 10 reach bis uncle,
William J. Roper, wvho lived in Kamloops,
B.C., he sailed for the Western Province by
way of Panama and then up the West Coast
Thus he is one of' those who preceded the days
of railways, and he was enabled 10 spy out the
land before the Eastern speculator arrived,
and at the same time underwent the discom-
forts and privations which pioneers have to
suifer in every land. In 1878, in company
with bis brother, he started into horse ranch-
îng in Kamloops, beginning with a herd of
fifty head. Presently the tide of immigration
began to flow mbt the plains east of the
Rockies, and he drove bis stock over the
mounitains and sold to the settlers in Alberta.
He was on hand when men of energy were
wanted in the Riel Rebellion of 1885, and sold
aIl his available stock 10 push forward the
supplies for the troops at the front. That Faîl
he secured a contract for supplying meat to
the construction camps of the Canadian
Pacific, which was then building through the

mountains, and to carry on this new business
more eifectively he located at Calgary. Here
the business has steadily grown, until now it

is one of the most important purveying busi-
nesses in Canada. In 1893 Mr. Hull bought
out his brother, but continued the business
under the old name. To fi his various con-
tracts and to supply his numerous branch
stores Mr. Hull bas several ranches. The
home ranch, where the cattle from the other
ranches are Ilfitted " for the market, and
where the abattoir is situated, is known as the
Bow Valley Ranch, and is located about ten

miles south of Calgary, in the valley of the
Bow River. There are always kept from 8oo
10 1,000 cattle here, Pîne Coulee Ranch, fifty
miles farther south, usually grazes (rom 4,000
10 5,000 head of cattle, while Nose Creek
Ranch generally carnies from 4,000 t0 7,000
sheep. The firm requires yearly for ils trade
Over 3,000 head of cattle, 4,ooo sheep, and
2,500 hogs t0 supply ils retail brade, carried
on in branch stores at Calgary, Wetaskiwin.
Canmore, Anthracite and Banff in Alberta,
and aI Field and Golden in British Columbia.
Part of Bow Valley Ranch, of which i,ooo
acres are under irrigation and 5oo acres under
cultivation, is devoted 10 raising- draughb and
heavy carniage horses, there being a selected
herd Of 200 in the ranch.

Mr. Hull has been able 10 spare time from
bis many business engagements 10 forward the
interesîs of Alberta, and of Calgary in par-
ticular. He built and owns the Calgary Opera
House, the Victoria Block, the Hull Block
and fourteen private residences. He îs a
director of the Calgary Brewing and Malling
Co., and of the Galligher & Hull Meat and
Packing Co. of Edmonton. He is a Royal
Arch Mason, and a memiber of Calgary Coni-
mandery Knighls Templar. He is a member
of the Church of England and unmarried.

His home at the Bow Valley Ranch is a
handsome house, surrounded by trellised
vines, trees and sodded lawns, and is an
ideal country residence.
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PATRICK BURNS, CALGARY, N. W. T.

One of the most successful business men
in the whole of the West is Mr. Patrick
Burns, of Calgary, N.W.T., the head of the
firm of P. Burns & Ce., whose live stock
ranching and dressed meat interests extend
in aIl directions in the Northwest Territories,
British Columbia and the Yukon Territory.
Like many of the successful men of Western
Canada, Mr. Burns is a native of the Prov-
ince of Ontario and of Irish descent. His
father, Michael Burns, and his mother, Brid-
get Gibson, came from Ireland during the
middle period of the nineteenth century and
settled near Kirkfield, in Victoria County,
where the subject of this sketch wvas born on
JulY î3 th, 1857. The family lived on a small
farm, and young Burns spent his summers
working thereon, in winter attending the pub-
lic school of the district. He remained on
the farm with his father until he reached the
age Of 21 and learned something of the cat-
tde business, for the eIder Burns was engag-
ed, in a small way, in the buying and seîling
of live stock. In 1879, having decided to
start out in life for himseîf on his own ac-
count, he went West and located at Winn,-

peg, Manitoba, where for a year he was in
the employ of the Canadian Pacific Railway.
Hie managed to save a small capital Of $300,
and then commenced the business of buying
and selling cattie, both for the market and
for the settlers then coming into the North-
west. He gradually worked westward, mak-
ing his headquarters for a time at Minne-
dosa, Manitoba, and later at Regina, N.W.T.
His business proved successful and increased
in volume year by year. In the years 1888
and 1889 he secured the contract for supply-
ing meats for contractors building the C.P.R.
extension through the State of Maine, and
during these years he resided in that district.
Returning to the West in 1890, he located at
Calgary, N.W.T., and began ranching, start-
îng with a small herd of cattle. In 1893 he
added a retail department to his business, from
which has sprung the present large abat-
toir and cold storage plant at Calgary.
In connection therewith retail departments
are now opened at Vancouver, Nelson, Ross-
land, Revelstoke, Sandon, Greenwood, Kasia,
Slocan City, New Denver, Silverton, Three
Forks Trail, Grand Forks, Midway, Ehoit,
Phoenix, Cascade City, Ymir, Ainsworth,
Nakusp, Trout Lake, Cranbrook, Fernie,
Moyie, ail in British Columbia; Macleod, in
Alberta, and Dawson, Whitehorse and At-
lin, in the Yukon district. The rani.hing
business carried on by Mr. Burns is one of
the most extensive in Canada. He carnîes
ordinarily from ten to fifteen thousand head
of cattle, five to six thousand head of sheep,
and employs over 500 men. He owns in
fee simple îo,ooo, acres of land, besides sev-
eral large tracts under lease. Near Calgary
are the Nose Creek and Bow River ranches,
and near Olds, ten miles east of Calgary, are
five other ranches. Two more of his ranches
are located near Carstairs, on the Calgary and
Edmonton R. R. Fifty miles north, on High
River, are also two of his ranches, and he
has yet another large ranch on Mosquito
Creek. î5,ooo tons of hay are cut each year
for feeding to fit stock for the market. In
addition to the headquarters establishment at
Calgary, cold storage plants are maintained
at Vancouver, B.C., and Nelson, B.C.

In religion Mr. Burns is a Roman Catholic,
and was married in îijoi to Miss Eileen Elles,
of New Westminster, B.C.
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LION. R. P. ROBLIN, M. P. P., WINNIPEG
Hon. Redmiond Palen Roblin, Premier, Min-

ister of Agriculture and Railway Commissioner
in the Governiment of Manitoba, is a native of
Prince Edward Counity, Ont., and was born on
February ist, 1853, at the village of Sophias,-
hurg iii that district. Hon. Mr. Roblîn's familv
is of Germant origin, and it', nienibers have been
for many years identified with public life in
Canada. He was cducated at Albert College,
Belleville, and hiad he proceeded with bis
studies would very probably have succeeded ini
sorte professional calling, for there s nio douhi
that as a student be displayed rare natural
aptitude, and in bis later life he has showîî
himiself specîilly gifted iii dealing xvith the in-
tricacies of the Iî,althouglb he has had
rio professional training therein. Mr. Roblin,
however, had other aîis, and migrated to the
Province of Manitoba, which was just begin-
îîing to attract public attention, iii the year
i88o. He located at Carmami, wbere he car-
ried on farming on a large scale, and at the
present tinie, in addition to bis political enîîîi-
ence, he ranks as one of the lcading farmers of
the Province. The future Premier had also
strong business instincts, and started in a mer-
cantile enterprise ai Carman in conjuncî ion
with bis farai. The result of ibis mercantile
venture has been the development of a large
and profitable trade as a grain dealer with
headquarters ai Winnipeg, where Mr. Roblin
is one of the most promnitent members of the
great Grain Exchange established there. Not-
withstanding bis growing business and agý,ri-
cultural interests, the future leader of the Gov-
erniment found time to devote much of bis un-
mistakcable energy to public affairs. He firsi
appeared as a School Trustee of the Carman
district, and was subsequently elected for five
vears Reeve and for two years Warden of the
County of Dufferîn. He twice unsuccessfully
contested the riding of Dufferin for the Legis-
lature of Manitoba, but was finally successful
in the general elections of i 888. H-e was at
first identified with the Liberal party, but bav-
ing become dissatisfled with the Railway and
Trade Policy of that party he entered the ranks
of the Liberal-Conservatives, of which he
is now the Provinci'al head. He becamne leader
of that party while it was in Opposition, repre-
senting the riding of Woodlands ini the Legis-
lature. At the general elections of î8qq, the

9

I.iberal Gox erninenti, hicad(ed hy I Ion. Thlomias
(trei-ntivay, .was df.tdat the polls, and I loti.
H ugh Johni Macedoîîalýd was called upon to
foraii a Mî1nstry, in %vhiclh at the outset Mr.
Roblin accepted ;i portfolio. On the retire-
tuent of Mr. Macdonald iii October, îgoo, Mr.
Roblini Nvas caldupon to lead a re-organl-
ized adminiistratiion. Hie was re-elected by bis
constituent',, and bas silice successXîlly con-
ducted tlîe atlairs of the Province. Tlho-ugl
>,et a younig Gov ernincnt it lias made onc radi-
cal nliove iii soctiriiig control iii tbe public n-
terest of the Noirtheriu Pacitic Railwav, wvhich
lîad heeti leased to the Canadian Nýortherti
Railwav to form part of the proposed tratîscon-
tiniental route which is tu ri val the C. P. R. Il
is the airn of this policy to secure to the farîîîers
and mercantile commuiiv protection against
excessive freight charges, and thus solve a
burning issue iii Manlitoha-the transportaton
problem. Hon. Mr. Roblin has shown himself
possessed of force of character and aIl-rounid
ahilitv, is a fluent speaker and a capable leader
in the House.

Mr. Robliîi was niarried on Septemiber i 3 th,
1875, to Miss Adelaide I)enill, anîd bis present
home is ini Winnipeg, wvhere he resides iii a
beautiful residence on Garry Street. He wvas
in attendance it the great gathering oif Col-
oniial Premiers iii London on the occasion of
the iiîîerrupted coroîîation festivities of His
Majesty King Edward VII iii june, igo2,
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lION. HUGI ,JOHN MACDONALD, WINNIPEG

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, son of the late
Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdoniald, G.C. B., for
many years Prime Minister of Canada, by bis
first wîfe Isabella, daughter of Alexander
Clark, Esq., Dalnavert, Scotland, wvas born in
Kingston, Ont., Marcb i3 th, i85o. He was
educated at Quecn's Callege, Kingston, and
Toronto University, graduating from the latter
î n i86o.

He was called ta the Bar in 1872, and prac-
tised in partnership with bis father and the late
Hon. James Patton, Q.C., at Toronto. He re-
maved ta Winnipeg upon the opening Up of
tbe West in 1882, and formed a partnersbip
with Mr. J. Stewart Tupper, eldest son of Sir
Charles Tupper, the Iife-long friend af Sir John
Macdonald. He entered the Dominion Parîh-
ment in 1891 as member for Winnipeg, and
sat for tbat constituency until be resigned in
1893. He was called ta tbe Privy Council by
Sir Charles Tupper in 1896 as Minister of the
Interiar, and was elected for Winnipeg at the
general election in that year. He resigned
office witb bis leader July 8th, j 896.

In 1897 he accepted the Conservative Leader-

sbip in Provincial politics in Manitoba, and or-
ganized and led the party with sa much suc-
cess that Han. Thomas Greenway's Govern-
ment (after having held 35 Out Of 40 seats) was
overturned in December, 1899, and the Canser-
vatives were returned ta power with a good
mnajority. Mr. Macdanald was elected for the
constituency of South Winnipeg, defeating
Han. J. D). Cameron, Attorney-General. He
was at once called upon ta form a Government,
which he did, perfarrning the duties of first
Minister and Leader of the House until October
of the follawing year when, at the caîl of Sir
Charles Tupper, Leader of the Conservative
Party, he resigned the Premiership ta bis lieu-
tenant, Mr. R. P. Roblin, and again enterecl
Dominion politics by running in the constitu-
ency of Brandon against Hon. Clifford Sifton.
lu this, one of the most famous elections ever
held iii Canada, he was unsuccessful, and he
returned ta the practice of his profession as
head of the new firm of Macdonald, Haggart
& Whitla. The firm, whicb makes a specialtv
of commercial and real estate law, has a large
practice, including the solicitorsbip of the
Union Trust Ca., of Toranto, and the Cana-
diaîî Northern Railway and other large cor-
porations.

Mr. Macdonald bas seen active military ser-
vice an n~o less than three occasions: first, as
a private on duty at Cornwall during the
Fenian invasion; second, as an Ensign in the
Wolseley Expedition to the Red River in 1870,
and third, as a Captain in the 9oth Battalion in
the Riel rebellian of 1885.

Mr. Macdonald is a member of the Presby-
terian Church, a Freemason, and a member of
the Pythian and Independent Foresters orders,
and bas been twice married, first, in 1876, ta
jean King, daughter of the late W. A. Mur-
ray, Esq., of Toronto, and second, in 1883, ta
Agnes Gertrude, daugbter of the late S. J.
VanKoughnet, Q.C. Mr. Macdonald is a
tboraugh believer in athletics for young men,
and has always been closely identified witb tbe
Winnipeg Cricket Club, the Winnipeg Rowing
Club, and the Football and Lacrosse Clubs of
Manitoba. He possesses in an eminent degree
the magnetic personality of his talented father,
and is persanally one of the. most papular rien
in Canada. His papularity, both socially and
politically, bas been enhanced by the tact and
graciousness of Mrs. Macdonald, which bas
made their handsome residence in Winnipeg
one of the most important and magnetic social
centres in the West.
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HON. COLIN Hl. CAMPBELL, K. C., WINNIPEG
Honourable Colin H. Campbell, K.C., Attor-~

ney-General of the Province of Manitoba, is
the second son of John H. and the late janle
Kennedy Campbell, of Burington, Ontario.
Here he first saw~ the light on Christmas day,
1859. Mr. Campbell is of Scotch-lrishi de-
'sceîît. His grandfather, the late Alexander
Camnpbell, froîn Argyleshire, Scotland, settled
at Burlington in1 1807 ; afterwards in Sunlder-
land, North Ontario. His fat her's hirthplace
wxas Burlington, while his mother's was
Counity Down, Ireland. He attended the
Burlington public schools, the Oakville High
School and iîî 1876 entered Osgoode Law
School, Toronto, where inî î88i he graduated
and was called to the Bar. lIn that year he
entered inito partnership with Mr. John Bil-
liîîgs, of Port Perry, remaining there until
J anuary, 1882, when he removed to Winnipeg,
and later entered into partnership wîth Mr. F.
Beverley Robertson, Q.C. (now deceased>,
and Mr. Horace Edward Crawford, K.C., un-
der the firm îiame of Messrs. Robertson,
Campbell & Crawford, which continued until
i 888, when the firm assumed its present name
of Messrs. Campbell & Crawford.

Mr. Campbell devoted himself to the spec-
ialty of commercial and real property law and
investments with so much success that the
firm hias onle of the largest practices in these
fines in Western Canada. They are the Solic-
tors for the Batik of Hamilton, The Mutual
Life of Canada, Landed Banking and Loan
Company, The Toronto General Trust Cor-
poration, The Home lnvestment Association
of Manitoba, Reliance Loan and Savings Com-
pany, etc., etc. li so far as public life is
concerned lin Mr. Campbell's case, the office
has sought the man. He vwas the unsuccess-
fuI Conservative candidate in the bye-elecîon
for Winnipeg City in the House of Commons
lin 1893, In the general Provincial Election
of î8qq, that resulted in the defeat of the
Greenway Government by Hon. Hugli John
Macdonald, Mr. Campbell was elected for
the constituency of Morris by a big majority.
In the Macdonald Gloverniment Mr. Campbell
was member without Portfolio. li October,
1900, the Hon. Mr. Macdonald resigned the
office of Premier, being succeeded b>' the Hon.
R. P. Roblin. Since becoming Attorney-Gen-
eral of the new Administration in October,
1900, the Hon. Mr. Campbell bas had to deal
with and framne a mass of ver>' important

legisiation, somu of whiclh has, been conlirnmed,
upon appeal, by the hîghest Court of the
Empire, marking liîn as a coîlstit tiînial
lawyer of' ahilitv. lHe bas alway s heen promi-
nentlv îdetitied with religions and philan-
thropic movement s wliere his atdmniîstraitive
and legal talents have been appreciated. île
has heen a member of the Board of Manage-
muent of Manitoba College for eightcn ycars,
and since the retirement of' Sir Thomas, Taylor
io 1897, bas filled the post of Chairman. li e

lias served on several important Coiîtites
of the Preshyterîin (eneral .Xssemhlv and is
the Treasurer of the Chuirch and Manse Bild-
ing Fuind for WVestern Canada. For five years
he was President of the Y. M.C.A. ;nid has
shared his interests with other institutions
which touch the welfare of the commnunitv.
Mr. Campbell is idetifiied with Masonry an;d
is a member of the Scottish Rite.

Mr. Campbell married july x6th, i88q, Min-
nie Julia Beatrice, dlaughiter of Ketuirah
Adelaîde HoeIand Anson Buck, M. D.,
NI. R.C. S., Eng, f Palermo, Ontario. Thotigh
a daughter of a keen liberal leader iii polîics,
Mrs. Campbell has espoused lier husband's
cause, and in this as ini Church and philanthro-
pic matters, shares his interests. Their hos-
pitable home, "GlIengarry," îiot only' welcomes
a large circle of friends, but the stndent and
the ' go West, voung man " find cheer and
helpfulness at theïr fireside.
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itUGli SUTHERLAND), WINNIPEG

No mnan lias been miore acti\ cly coinnccted
wvitli the developuit of the Canadian Nortli-
west than M'r. H ugli Suthecrlanîd. Mr. Suther-
land is the des.cendant (if an oId Suither-
laudshire (Scotland) ffimily, anid Nvas b,-oni iin
New Landou, Prince Pdward I sland, on Feb-
muarV 22, 1845. Wlîile lie was stili a child bis
parents moved ta Oxford Counity, Ontario.
11 ere lie was educated, and started ii tlic busi-
iwss of lunîbering and conitracting. W'hile
actively engaged iii business lic toak a keen
iuterest in politics, and was soaii a leader îii
Liberal Counicils. ln 1874 the Domiîîiou
Government, desirous of laving the founda-
tions of guverumient and social order iii the
great Nortliwest, selected the youtug cuntrac-
tar and lumbermaîî ta lie Superintendent of
Public Wurks iii flic Northwest, cxteîiding
froin Lake Superior ta tlie Saskatchewatu
River, î,,5oo miles. Whule at wark in the
West lis friends at home tiorinated him for
East Simcoe hi the general electiaus of 1875.
Thaugli absent lie made a gaod mni, being de-
feated by onîy a small majority. lu1 1879 lie left
tlie Cravernment service and weut into the lumn-
beriug and coutracting business in Winnipeg,
establishing the first sawmill iii that city and
at Rat Portage. He was the original diseoverer
and the first ta develop tlie " Souris " coal
mines and demonstrate the utility of the coal
for domestic purposes ; and ta furtlier that
abject lie projected, and was ane of those who

coristructed, the first divisioni of tlie Manitoba
and Southwestern Railway, of which lie was
then Vice-President. This railway was subse-
quently acquired by the Canadian Pacific and
campleted from Winnipeg to the coal mines, as
arig-inally contemplated. In 1882 Mr. Suither-
land was elected to the Dominion Parliament
for the Coutity of Selkirk, Manitoba, largely
iii recognition of his efforts in securing this
railway. He sat in the House of Cammons
until 1887, whetu he contested Winnipeg City
against the late W. B. Scarth. Iu this, with
ail the power of the Dominion andi Provincial
(;overnments and the C. P. R. against him,
owing to his strang advocacv of a railway- to
Hudson's Bay, lie was defeated liv onlv'six
votes. From his extended knoxwledge of the
country lie foresaw that the niatural outiet for
the surplus products of the Northwest xvas liy
wvhat lie termcd " Naturc's outiet," via Hud-
soni's Bay ta Europe, and to accomplish this
lic obtaied a charter for a railwav from WVin-
nipeg to Hudson's Bay, which, wben coin-
pleted, wvill shorten the rail liaul i,Soo miles
frorn the centre of the fertile belt ta the sea-
buard. This proposition was su startling that
it raised the opposition of every railway and
steaiiship comnpany iin Canada doing business
liv the St. Lawrence route, lu the face of
strenutous opposition) he succeeded in getting
the liue subsidized by both the Dominion and
Provincial Parliaments, and after vears of uip
hill work he was fortunate enough ta sectire
the co-operation of the well-known contrac-
tors Mackenzie & Manui, and what is nowv
kuown as the Canadian Nortlierui Railway is
the autcome of an amalgamation of their
itnterests. Mr. Sutherland lias 1h ed ta see his
predictions largely verilied and the C. N. R.
runiniig through fertile wlieat-praducing fields
on the verv hunes lie covered by his original
Hudson's g3ay Railway charter, the only differ-
ence being that what people see to-day Mr.
Sutherland saw twenty-five years aga. Mr.
Sutherland alsa devoted some attention ta the
developmnent of mines in Britishi Columbia.
With the amalgamation of the C.N.R. lie was
made its chief executive officer, which position
he fils with m-arked ability. Labors and diffi-
culties whîch would have cast down other men
and caused them ta give up have only proved
ta hiim a stimulus and provided an apportunity
for showitng bis foresiglit, executive ability and
terrîic energy, and ta be known in the finan-
cial centres of Canada, New York and Eugland.

Mr. Sutherland lias resided in Winnipeg
since it was Fort Garry in 1874. He lias been
twice married. His second niarriage was ta
May, the only daughter of Han. R. T. Banks,
of Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A.
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J. K1. AS1IDOWN, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Tliere is no man in the Province of Mani-

toba who holds a more prominent position ini
its commercial life or who has held that posi-
tion for a longer period than J. H. Ashdown.
Born in London, England, ini 1844, he is the
son of William Ashdown and bis wifé, Jane
Watling. When the subject of this sketch
tvas about eight years of age the family
emigrated to Canada and settled for a tirneý
in the township of Etobicoke, afterwards
moving to Weston, where, at the age of
eleven, he went behind bis father's couniter,
Subsequently the father took up a bush farmi
in the township of Brant, and J. H. hiadt bis
full share of the hard work involved in hewing
out fromi the forest a home. At the age of
eighteen hie left the parental roof, emptv-
handed, and shortlv afterwards entered thec
service of John Zryd, Hespeler, with whom he
stayed tbree years, learning the trade of a
tinsmith. Going to Chicago, then to Kansas,
he there imbibed that love for the free life of'
the West that ultimately causcd him to start
for what was then the Red River Settlement,
arriving there on the 3oth day of June, 1868.
A season of very great hardship followed.
Appeals for aid from the United States and
Canada were made, and the first winter iii
that country was spent by Mr. Ashdown
cutting timber in the woods of the Assiniiboine.
Resisting al] appeals from his family to return,
he remained througb the dark days of '68 and
the spring of '69, with a strong faith ini the
ultirnate success of the country.

At this tinie Riel was quickly coming to
the front of the ranks of the discontented.
The Hon. joseph Howe made a visit to the
countrv, and before leaving was implored by
Mr. Asbdown to cail the people together and
talk to them and satisfy tbemn of the gond
intentions of the Canadian Government. Mr.
Howe refused, hait that memorable meeting
with the intended Governor McDougaîl on
the prairie, remarked that it was a cold
day, and drove on. The storm burst, and
on December iotb the Canadians within reach
of the rebels, and including the subject of our
sketch, were prisoners in Fort Garry.

Mr. Ashdown was released the following
March, and being recognized flot only as an
energetic business man, but also one of char-
acter and sound judgment, he was appointed
in 187 1 as a justice of the Peace-no sinecure
in those troublous times.

From the earliest times in the bistory of
Winnipeg Mr. Ashdown has been one of its
most important figures in the religions, politi-
cal, educational, and municipal life.

i e %vas. Chanrni,îî ot thie otmniîittee which
secured incorporation for the Citv of WVinnipeg.
An active and influential nienbir of the Board
of 'lrade of the ('itv of Winnipeg, hie was
President thereof during the agitation throuigh-
ouit M1.h0 was. called " heIiNallowance Ques-
tion, the niost important question that hiad
vet arisen in the W~est, and %vas a notable
figure t hroughout the debate, ,i.îîtrences aîîd
transact ions whichi resuilted iii the abrogat ion
of the moiopoly clause iii the charter of
the C. P. R. Conmpany. In is valedicor as
P'residenit of the lioard of Trade the situation
was féarlesslv seot forth by him, and miuch of the
suecess of the aiglittion wýas due to his efforts.

Mr. Ashdown xwas actîvely connectedl with
the religions and educationial institutions of'
Winnipeg. One of the founiders of Wesley
College, hie is chairman of exocutive tif saine,
and has beeti a member of the City Couincil,
the School Board, the City Hospital, a meniber
of the Trustec B3oard of (irace Chuirch since
1869, is I'resident of the Cildreni's Aid
Society, and has taken an active part iii the
providing the funds for the erection of the
Y. M.C. A. building and Îs closelv connectedl
with that organization, and a willing giver to
ail] good causes.

He has been marrîed twice; tu bis present
wife in 1876, who is the mother of his four
children-viz., Lillie, Florence, Harry, and
Louise.
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JAMES STEWART TUPPER, l(.C., WINNIPEG
A noticeable feature of even such a young

and democratic country as Canada is, the pro-
minence and distinction obtained by several
members of the same family who achieve suc-
cess not through circumstances such as birth
or wealth, but througb qualities and abilities
inherent in theinselves. Of the sons of the
great Canadian statesman, Sir Charles Tup-
per, two have already obtained dÎstinguished
positions, James Stewart Tupper, the subject
of this sketch, at the Bar, and tbe Hon. Sir
Charles Hibbert Tupper in the political arena.
James Stewart Tupper is the eldest son of the
Hon. SirCharlesTupper, Bart. , G. C. M. G., C. B.,
and was born in the town of Amherst in the
Province of Nova Scotia, on the 26th of
October, 1851. Early displaying marked
aptitude as a student at the schools prepara-
tory te his University course, bis early promise
was realized by bis distinguished career at
McGill University, where he graduated witb
the degree of Bacbelor of Arts and first-class
honors in Natural Science in the year 18,71.
The Province cf Ontario, offering at that tirne
strong inducements for the study and practice
of Law, the profession be determined upon,
he studied Law in the City cf Toronto and was

called to the Bar of Ontario in 1875. Ap..
pointed reporter to the Court of Appeal he
had every opportunity of flot only cofltifluing
his studies but of seeing the best legal practice
before the Courts. In 1882 the wonderfül
inrush of settiement and the rapid development
of the Province of Manitoba was beginning to
attract the attention of the civilized world, and
the opportunities offered to a young and amn-
bitious lawyer were evident to Mr. Tupper.
In 1882 he removed te the City of Winnipeg,
and was called to the Bar of the Province of
Manitoba. Forming a partnership with the
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, K.C., the firmn of
Macdonald, Tupper, Phippen & Tupper was
instituted and was continued until 1899 wben
Mr. Macdonald retired owving to his acceptance
of the Prei-niership of Manitoba. Mr. Tupper
then became the bead of tbe firm, the business
being carried on under the name of Tupper,
Phippen & Tupper, which is one of the most
important legal firms in Manitoba. They are
solicitors for some of the largest corporate
institutions in tbe Canadian West, such as the
Canadian PacificRailway Co., the Hudson's Bay
Co., the Bank of Montreal, and others. Mr.
Tupper's reputation as Counsel was flot limited
to the West and he was frequently before the
Supreme Court of Canada and the Judicial
Committee of Great Britain on important
cases. In 1890 he was appointed a Q.C. by
tbe Earl of Derby. In 1900 he was elected a
Bencher of the Law Society of Manitoba.

In religion an Anglican and in polities a
Liberal-Conservative, Mr. Tupper is promiÎnent
in both the social and political life of the Can.
adian West. He was first married on the 8th
of September, 1875, te Mary Wilson, daughter
of tbe late Andrew Robertson, Esq., ' Elm
Bank," Montreal, who died in August, 1876,
leaving one daugbter. On the 9th June, i88o,
he was married te Ada Campbell, daughter of
the late Chief justice of tbe Court of Common
Pleas of Ontario, Sir Thomas Gaît, by wbom
be bas two daughters and one son.

A memnber of the Manitoba Club, bis resi-
dence is IlRavenscourt," Winnipeg, and in,
the practice of his profession as the head Of a
large law firm. and by his forceful interest inpublic affairs in tixfes of national moment, he
is an important figure in the life of the West.
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GEORGE D. WOOD, WINNIPEG
In every cornmunity the final test of the

practicability of every forward movement is the
opinion of the hard-headed business men, and
the condition of its success depends upon their
energy and sagacity. This was pre-emînently
the case with the Canadian Northwest. Ex-
perts and professional men visited the country,
and sent back glowîng reports of its soul,
climate, and possibilities, but it was ont until
practical business men resolved to risk their
capital in railway and commercial undertalcings
that the country sprang into life. And since
that time the developrnent of this great part of
Canada bas been dependent upon the men of
capital and foresight who carried the trade
through bad seasons and times of Jepression
until the seed thus sown has returned good
business harvests ini the last few years. One
of the first of the representative young business
men of Ontario to corne out to Manitoba was
Mr. Geo. D. Wood, son of Senator A. T.
Wood, of the firmn of Wood, Valance & Co.,
Hamilton. Mr. Wood was born ini Hamilton,
Ontario, on July 26th, t858, and educated in
that city and at Gait, and in 1874 entered the
warehouse of the firm, then Wood & Leggat,
in order to learn the business trom the bottom.
When the tide of immigration set in toward
the Northwest inii 8So, Mr. WVood was selected
to open the branch for the firm in Winnipeg
under the flrm namne of Geo. D. Wood & Co.
In the early eighties the firmn built a large
brick warehouse in Winnipeg, and continued
to add to it from time to time as the growing
business of the house demanded. In 1897,
however, the pressure for space grew too
strong, and a magnificent new warehouse on
the most modemn lines was erected on the
corner of McDermot and Arthur Streets, in the
beart of the wholesale section. In general
completeness and in facilities for handling
goods this warehouse is surpassed by none in
the Dominion. Besidles this, for the handling
of car lots of heavy hardware the firmn built a
large track warehouse on one of the sidings of

the C.P. R . Mr. Wood was formerly con-
nected as director with several other enter-
prises, but bas withdrawn from their manage-
nment, as his constantly expanding business re-
quired aIl his time.

Though a staunch Lihîeral like bis father,
Senator A. T. Wood, who represented Hamil-
ton ini the D)ominion Flouse on several occa-
sions, Mr. Geo. D). WVood bas neyer held any
political office, but has devoted himself to his
business, bis home, and to the encouragement
of athletic sports. To the latter he lias given
considerable attention, both personally as an
enthusiashic curler, but more especially as the
patron and encourager of aIl forms of rnanly
sport for the benefit of the young men of Win-
nipeg and the province.

Mr. Wood was married in 1886 to Helen,
third daughter of the late D. H. Adamson,
Esq., of Brechin, Scotland. lHe is a member
of the Masonic Order, and lias attained the
Fourteenth degree in the Scottish Rite. In
religion he is a Presbyterian.

'9ý 1 4ý 1
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A. M. NANTON, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Augustus Meredith Nanton, cf the firm of

OsIer, Hammond & Nanton, Winnipeg (Osier
& Harnmond, Toronto), was born in the city
cf Toronto on Mas' 7th, t86o. His father
was Augustus Nanton, Esq., Barrister-at-law
at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and for years part-
ner cf Sir A. T. Gaît, while his mother was
the Jaughter of the fate Sheriff Jarvis, cf
York, the name cf whose famiiy is commem-
orated in one cf the leading residential streets
cf Toronto. He attended the Model School
until he was thirteen years cf age, and then
began the battle cf lufe in the office cf a real
estate broker. That the ability whichi has
since characterized him manifested itself early,
is sbown by the fact that twc years later he
entered the office cf the great financial firm
in which he was later te become a partner,
that cf Osier & Hammond. He was advanced
from one position te another until 1884, when
at the early age cf 24 he was made the junior
partner, and sent eut te open the important
branch bouse at Winnipeg, a house which
lias had probably more te do than any other
with the financial and real estate development
cf the Canadian West. Coming into, the

West just after the collapse of the boom,
when many were leaving the country in des-
pair, and wvhen the hearts of the bravest were
full of mÎsgivings, the firm entered into the
situation with courage and hung on with
British tenacity ail through the years when
the prophets of evil cried everywhere in the
streets that the Canadian Northwvest would
neyer arnount te anything. It required great
courage and sound judgment te handle the
complex business of great corporations, carry-
ing on operations over an area as great as
Europe, and how Mr. Nanton has succeeded
is shown, not only by the large business of'
his firm, but also in the number cf companies
which have placed their affairs in his hands.
These companies and the relation Mr. Nanton
holds to themr are as follows : President of
the Manitoba Cartage Company, local Direc-
tor cf the Toronto General Trusts Corporation
and cf the Manitoba Mortgage Company,
Manager cf the North of Scctland and Cana-
dian Mortgage Company; Manager of the
Calgary and Edmonton Land Company, the
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan
Land Company, the Ontario, Qu'Appelle Land
Company and the Winnipeg and Western
[.and Company; General Agent for the Alberta
Railway and Ceai Cempany, the Qu'A. L. L.
& S. Ry. Co., the Western Assurance Co.,
and the Law Union and Crown Insurance
Company. During the crucial time, from 1894
te 1900, he was the Receiver cf the Manitoba
and Northwestern Railway Company, repre-
senting the English bondholders, whose inter-
ests he secured. This successfui receivership
was terminated by the sale of the assets ef
the fine, which has since been operated by the
C. P.R. While Mr. Nanton has neyer been
prevailed upon te enter public life, he has
been active in promcting and supporting in-
stitutions fer the upbuilding of the country.
He is a Director of the Great West Life In-
surance Co., Director cf the Winnipeg Street
Railway Company, Director cf the Winnipeg
General Hospital, member cf the Winnipeg
Board cf Trade, in which he has occupied the
post of President, and takes a keen interest in
aIl that pertains te the welfare cf the Canadian
West. Mr. Nanton was flrst married in 1886
te Georgina, daughter cf Hon. William Hes-
peller, Speaker of the Legislative Assembly cf
Manitoba, who died in the following year.
He was married inl 1893 te Ethel, daughter cf
the fate Thos. Clark, Esq., cf H.M. Customs,
Winnipeg. They have four children, and their
residence in Fort Rouge, one cf the mcst
beautiful homes in Canada, is the centre cf a
%vide social circle, and noted for the character
cf its hospitality.
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F. W. STOBÂRT, WINNIPEG, MAN.
One of the oldest and largest wholesale dry

goods houses in the Canadian West is that of
Stobart, Sons & Co., Limited, Winnipeg.
The business was originally started by F. E.
Kew in the very early days to carry on trade
wvith the Roman Catholic Missions. In 1874,
Mr. D. W. Stobart, brother of the subject of
this sketch, formed a partnership with Mr.
Kew under the firm name of Kew, Stobart &
Co. Mr. Kew withdrew two years later and,
Mr. A. F. Eden assuming the management, it
became Stobart, Eden & Co. Mr. D. W.
Stobart, withdrawing in 1879, his interests
were taken over by his father, Mr. Williami
Stohart, who sent out another son, Mr. F. W.
Stobart, from England, te represent hîm.
This continued until 188,-, the firm gradually
changing from fuir and general traders, as the
country opened up, to whelesale dry goods.
In 1883, when Mr. Eden retired to beceme
Land Commissioner for the Manitoba and
Northwestern Railway, the firm, thenceforth
known as Stobart, Sons & Co., disposed of its
last trading pests and devoted its attention
wholly to the dry goods trade (rom Lake
Superîor to the Pacific, witb Mr. F. W.
Stobart as general manager. Curieusly
enough, though se eminently successful in this
mest difficuit business field, Mr. Stobart wvas
net educated for a merchant. He wvas born
in Durham, England, january 27th, 1859,
where his father, William Stobart, wvas in the
ceai and iron trade. His mother was the
daughter cf General William Wylde of the
Royal Horse Artillery, who was for many
years attached to the personal guard cf the
Prince Consort. Until the age cf thirteen he
was educated at a private school and then
spent four years at Wellington College. He
travelled (or a time on the continent, and,
after two years at Cambridge, decided te take
up the profession of Marine Engineering, for
which he had special oppertunity as his father
eperated and owned several steamships. For
a year he worked in the engine and machine
shops, but an entirely new turn was given te
bis career in i 88e, wvhen he wvas sent eut by
bis father te look aCter his interests in the
Canadian West. Yet se rapidly and success-

fully did he ;îdapt himself te the new work
that wvhen the managing partner, Mr. Eden,
withdrewv three years later, lie was ready and
fitted at the age of twenty.four to take over
the management of a large wholesale business,
the ramifications of which extended over a
quarter of the continent. This was the time
of re-actioni aCter the famous boom, when
many old and wealthy institutions went to the
wall, but Mr. Stobart showed such abîlity and
sound judgment that the business went on
steadîly increasing. In i899) Mr. William
Stohart divided his înterest in the business
among his four other sons and the business
wvas turned into a limited liahilîty company,
with Mr. F. W. Stobart as President and
general manager. Mr. Stobart has never
identified himself with political movements but
has heen active ini promoting the interests of
Winnipeg. lHe is Vice-President of the
Canadian Fire Insurance Co., a member of
the Advisory Board for Manitoba of the
Edînburgh Life Insurance Co., a Director of
the Winnipeg General Hospital and of the
Auditorium Rink Co.

Mr. Stobart was married in 1885 to the
daughter of the late C. J. Brydges, who was
for years manager of the Land Department of
the Hudson's Bay Co., and before that
manager of the Great Western Railway of
Canada. He is a member of the Church of
England.
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ANDREW STRANG, WINNIPEG
In the commercial history of the Province

and Northwest, Andrew Strang will long be
remembered as one of the pioneers of the city
of Winnipeg, and wbo took an active part in
the early indlustrial life of tbe Young Province
of Manitoba.

Born in Montreal, Que., on tbe 9 th March,
1849, the son of the late Struthers Strang,
one of the firmn of Robertson, Masson &
Strang, general merchants, Montreal, and
Janet Ferrie, daugbter of the late Hon. Adam
Ferrie, then of Montreal and later of Hamil-
ton, Ont., and of Scottisb descent, he was
educated at Hamilton, wbere he lived with
bis- maternaI grandfatber after bis father's and
motber's death. At sixteen be entered the
office of the Grand Trunk Ry. at Toronto, and
tbere got bis first business training, wbicb
afterwards proved of value to him in bis com-
mercial and municipal career.

In 1868 be went to Winnipeg, then Fort
Garry, as the representative of a syndicate of
Hamilton merchants; eighty miles north of
St. Paul, Minnesota, was tben the end of the
railway, requiring a drive of some five hundred
miles to reach his destination. Recognizing

the great future of Western Canada, after act-
ing as resident agent of bis Hamilton principals
for one year, he became manager of the large
mercantile business of the late Hon. A. G. B.
Bannatyne in Winnipeg. Retaining this posi-
tion until 1881, he, along with one of Mr.
Bannatyne's sons, bought out the business
and carried it on as wholesale groceries and
liquor under the firm name of Bannatyne &
Co., and in 1885, Young Bannatyne retiring,
the business was continued by him alone, as
Strang & Co., which he bas successfully con-
tinued exclusively in the wholesale liquor line
to the present day.

Interested in the progress and development
of the home of bis adoption, as a young man
Of 25 he was elected to the first Council of
the newly incorporated city of Winnipeg in
1874, and was Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee for that year, retiring from active
municipal politics until î88î, wben be again
became an Alderman.

From the conduct of bis business he found
time to interest himself in matters of material
benefit to the whole community, both com-
mercial and charitable. In 1882 be was one
of the promoters of and acted as Secretary of
the Hudson's Bay Railway, an active member
of tbe Winnipeg Board of Trade since iç83,
Vice-President for one year and Treasurer for
six years. A member of the Exhibition Board
for seven years, for two of which be was Vice-
President and President ; Past President of
the Northwest Commercial Travellers' Asso-
ciation, and one of the Directors of the Win-
nipeg General Hospital, President and a mem-
ber of the Winnipeg Liberal Association,
he bas neyer sought political bonors, but
tbrougbout the Province he is known as a
man of judgment and executive ability, not
only in commercial affairs, but in matters;
affecting the welfare of Canada at large.

A member of the Church of England, be
was married in 1870 to Ann Harriett, daugb-
ter of the late Thos. Sinclair, of St. Andrews,
Manitoba, for years a representative of As-
siniboia Territory under the form of govern-
ment instituted by the Hudson's Bay Co.
He bas ten cbildren, two of wbom Algernon,
and Walter, are associated with him in busi-
ness.
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JAMES T. GORDON, M. P. P., WINNIPEG
In the lives of but few Canadîans Îs the resuit

of pluck and enterprise more marked or more
satisfactory than in the case of Mr. JamesThomas
Gordon, member of the Manitoba Legisiature for
the constituency of South Winnipeg, and presi-
dent of Gordon, Ironside & Fares, Limited, which
company have the largest abattoir in Canada.
Mr. Gordon did flot find himself, when he left
school, the Armour of Canada because of in-
herited fortunes, but every step in the upward
path of success he has hewed out for himself
from the hili of experience. Mr. Gordon was
born in the town of Tweed, Ontario, near
Peterborough, on December 24 th, 1859. lus
father was John Gordon, of Irish descent. He
attended school at Tweed until the age of
eighteen, when he began life by working on a
farin. This district of Ontario is a good one
to be born and reared in, but, as 'vas saîd of
the birthplace of a famous American, it was a
good one for an ambitious young man to get
away from. The country about Tweed is high
and healthy, ensuring a good, vigorous consti.
tution, which is the basis of ail success, but at
that time, before manufacturing had developed,
its small and somewhat rocky farms were too
narrow fields for boys of pluck and energy.

When Mr. Gordon attained his majority he
started for the West, and landed in Winnipeg
in î88o. For two years he worked in a retail

lumber yard, and then started a yard for him-
self at Manitou, Manitoba. This venture
prospered so that in 1886 he was able to open
a branch yard at Pilot Mound and launch out
into the shîpping of cattie and grain. 'At this
time Mr. Robert Ironside was dealing in cattle
in that district, and with himn Mr. Gordon in
i 89o formed a partnership under the flrm name
of Gordon & Ironside. In the following year
they made their flrst shipment of î,5oo cattle
to England. This was a bigshipment for those
pioneer davs, and the courage of the pioneers
was rewarded %ith a steadily increasig trade,
so that in 1897 the firm was further increased
by the taking in of Mr. W. H. Fares, and later
made a joint stock company, with Mr. Gordon
as president. In 1898 they built at Winnipeg
the largest and best equipped abattoir west of
St. Paul, with a capacîty for 250 cattie, 250
sheep, and 500 hogs per day. ln 1900 their
shipments of live cattie to England reached the
total of 50,000 head, while a large number of

cttle, sheep, and hogs were required for their
dead meat trade in Quebec, Ontario, Mani-
toba, the Northwest Territories, and British
Columbia.

To handle this trade more efl'ectively, branch
houses with cold storage plants are located at
Rat Portage, Fort William, Sault Ste. Marie,
and Montreal, supplies being received by an
organized refrigerator car service.

To each officer a special field is given, while
Mr. Gjordon superintends the operat ion of the
whole front Winnipeg. Mr. Robert Ironside
lives in Montreal to look after the export ship-
ping, Mr. Fares superintends the ranches and
purchase of cattle in the West, while Mr.
Alfred Ironside, in Liverpool and in Birken-
head, looks after the trade iii England.

On the company's ranches on the Red Deer
and Little Bow rivers about 15,oo0 cattle and
1 ,6oo horses are raised, while thousands of
head are purchased yearly front other ranches.
In the conduct of its business the company em-
ploys from 1,600 to 1,700 men durîng the
season.

Mr. Gordon was elected for South Winnipeg
as a supporter of the Conservative Govern-
ment by acclamation in 1900, and is now de-
'voting a considerable part of his time and
energy to public lIfe.

He is a Mason, a Methodist in religion, and
was married in 1886 to Merle, daughter of
James Baldwin, Esq., of King, Ont.
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MR. WILLIAM WIIYTE, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Few men know more about railroading or

have iearned it more thoroughly [rom, the very
foundation up than Mr. William Whyte, as-
sistant to the President of the Canadian Paci-
tic Railway, with headquarters at Winnipeg.
Like many other leaders in the business and
transportation world, Mr. Whyte dlaims Scot-
land as bis native land, >having been born in
Charleston, Scotland, December i 5 th, 1843,
where his father, William Whyte, was a coal
merchant. He attended the schools at Char-
leston util seventeen, when he secured a posi-
tion as junior clerk in the office of the Factor
of Lord Elgin's estate, which post he filled [or
two years. In May, 1862, he entered railroad
work as station agent on the West of Fife
Railway, with which company he remnained a
year, and then camne to Canada. For twenty
years he faithfully served the Grand Trunk
Railway, at a period when relationship with
English directors was supposed to be one
thing powerful for advancement, and in that
time he rose [rom brakesman to be Superin-
tendent. The record shows no sudden leaps,
but a steady climbing upward by the force of
sheer ability. The list of posts held is in-
structive: eight months as brakesman; two
years as freight clerk at Cobourg, Ont.; five

months freight clerk at Toronto; one year
foreman of freight department, Toronto;
one year yardmaster at Toronto; two years
conductor; six months night station agent at
Toronto; three and three-quarter years station-
master at Stratford; six years station-master
and freight and passenger agent at London,
Ont.; nearly a year freight agent at Toronto.
This brings the record down to the latter part
of 1881, when bis administrative abilities were
recognized by the Grand Trunk appointing
him Assistant Superintendent of the Central
Division from Kingston to Stratford, including
the Galt and Waterloo branches. In April,
1883, he le[t the Grand Trunk to become Gen-
etal Superintendent of the Credit Valley Rail-
way. In October of that year the Credit Val-
ley became part of the growing Canadian
Pacific Railway system, and from that month
to the following May he was General Superin-
tendent of O. and Q. Division, which included
the C. V. R. and the Toronto, Grey and Bruce.
In May, Mr. Whyte was made General Super-
iniendent of ail lines in Ontario west of
Srnith's Falls. In May, 1885, the Eastern Di-
vision, reaching to Quebec, was added to bis
superintendency. Construction was being rap-
idly pressed on in the West, and when the caîl
came in October, 1 886, for a man able te cope
with the work of this great and growing divi-
sion, extending [rom Port Arthur and the
prairies, and on to the Rockies, the choice fell
upon the man who had so welI grappled with
the growing systemr in Ontario, and Mr.
Whyte was made General Superintendent of
the Western Division, with headquarters at
Winnipeg. Many new problems here present-
ed themselves, and on no occasion was the
man at the head found wanting. After a
long and full ten years' work he was made
General Manager of ail lines and branches
[rom Lake Superior to the Pacific Coast. In
190! he was advanced to the position of
Assistant to the President, and relieved from
aIl routine work in order to look after the
extension of the system in the West, the
encouragement of settiement and develop-
ment of trade-in a word, to the advancement
of the C. P. R. and the development of the Can-
adian West. With these objects in view, Mr.
Whyte nmade a trip through Russia over the
nearIy-completed Trans-Siberian Railway, and
upon returning to Canada pointed out how
Canadian trade with Russia might be ex-
tended.

Mr. Whyte was married in t879 to Miss
Jane Scott, daughter of Adam Scott, Esq., of
Toronto, and to them five children have been
born. Mr. Whyte is a member of the Masonic
Order and of the Presbyterian Chu rch.
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GEORGE FREDERICK GÀLT, WINNIPEG
A member of a family that bas made its

mark in the political, professional and com-
miercial history of Canada, George Frederick
Gait wvas born on the ist March, 1855, in the
City of Toronto. The son of the late Chief
justice and Frances Louisa, daughter of the
lite James Marshall Perkîns, R. N. Sir
Thomas Gait, a nephew of the late Sir Alex-
ander Gaît and grandson of John Gaît, the
distinguished Scottish novelist and close
personal friend of Lord Byron, who came ta
Canada as Commissianer of the Canada Land
Company and was a materîal factor in the
settlement and progress of Western Ontario,
he was educated at Gaît Collegiate Institute,
in the town named after bis distinguished
grandiather, under the supervision of' the late
Dr. Tasse, and upon the conclusion of bis
studies entered înto commercial lufe which he
has sînce followed. In 1882 he formed a
partnership with bis cousin, John GaI t, son of
the late Sir Alexander Galt, under the firm
name of G. F. & J. Galt, importers of teas
and groceries, in the City of Winnipeg, Mani-
toba. The rapîd development af the Canadian
West and the consequent increase in the firm s
operations necessitated different branches be-
ing opened in Toronto, Vancouver, Calgary,
Edmonton and Prince Albert ta facilitate the
transaction of a business which bas become
almost national in its proportions. Bearing
a peculiarly fortunate reput ation for a high
standard of commercial honor, the firm of
G. F. & J. Gaît, particularly throughout
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories, bolds
a position in the commercial world of the
Canadian West unrivalled, except it may be
by the Hudson's Bay Company, and the success
met with is owing probably as much to that
reputation as ta the sterling business quali-
ties and far-reaching enterprise of the mem-
bers of the firm itself. Besides bis great
interest in the business of which he is senior
partner, Mr. Gaît is materiallv and officially
connected with some of the most prominent
financial institutions of Canada, and is a
Director of tbe Canada Permanent and West-
ern Canada Loan Corporation, and Vice.Presi-

dlent of the Great WVest LîCe Insurance C'o.,
Win1nipeg.ý

A strong, personality in the social and busi-
ness lif'e of the City of Winnipeg, where lie
has made his home, he ks a considerable factor
in the commercial progress and social
amenities of the Canadian West.

Married in 1883 to Margaret Smith,
daughter of Richaird Srnith, Esq., at Montreal,
he bas four children, Edith Frances, Marjorie,
Alice Margaret and Louisa. A miember tif the
Church of England, and actively interested in
the charitable institutions of the C7ity of
Winnipeg, he ks known throughout the Pro-
vince of Manitoba, not only as a successful
and enterprising mnerchant, but an ardent
supporter of manly sport, and much of the
success met with by the Winnipeg Rowing
Club both ini aquatic contests and as a mamily
recreation for the youvg men ot' the West, is
largely due to his unselfishi and untiring
efforts. Wide as ks the field over which the
business of the firm of which he is senior
pantner extends, and varied as the people and
the nature of the country may be with w~hom
and ini which that business is transacted, the
firm name of G. F. & J. Gait is a synonymn, of
honorable dealing and legitimate enterprise.
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HON. DAVID H. McFADDEN, M.P.P., WINNIPEG
Hon. David Henry McFadden, Provincial

Secretary of Manitoba in the Government of
Hon. R. P. Roblin, is oîîe of those men wbo
bave forged to the front, both in bis profession
and in tbe councils of the country by intelli-
gent and determined application, and by sound
judgment and foresigbt as to the place wbere
their labors would be most useful.

Mr. McFadden was born in Peterboro
County, Ont., February 17th, 1856. His
parents, Wm. McFadden and Alice Hanbridge
bad corne from lreland to take up land in
Canada, and in 1862 tbey settled at Allenford,
in Bruce County.

Here Mr. McFadden attended scbool until
be was old enough to assist on tbe farm, wben
bis scbooling was confined to the winter ses-
sion. But he was determined not to be kept
back tbrough lack of education, and before be
was twenty be bad saved enough money to
pay bis way tbrougb the Toronto Veterinary
College, whicb bie entered in 1878 and gradu-
ated from in i88o. Manitoba was just open-
ing up wben be graduated, and it did not take
bim long to, decide tbat his field lay in the
West. In the faîl of î88o he went to Mani-

toba and settled at Emerson, the " Gateway
City," one of the most famous towns of Mani-
toba during the boom, and now the centre of
a ricb and steadily growing agricultural dis-
trict.

The next spring occurred the famous flood,
and the equally famous "boom," and when
botb bad receded many new-comers Ieft Mani-
toba disheartened, neyer to return. But Mr.
McFadden was flot thus easily daunted, and
wîtb faith in the country stuck to his profes-
sion and to the work of building up Manitoba,
and bas seen is faith and bis labors abund-
antly justified. Perbaps no town was bit
harder by the collapse of the boom than Em-
erson, owing to the town baving obligated it-
self and done its part to aid railway undertak-
ings which were neyer carried out as origin-
ally contemplated, and as it was solemnly
promised tbey would be. Nevertbeless, the
citizens have worked on steadily and made
theÎr town one of the best and prettiest in the
Province, and in this work no small share was
undertaken by Mr. McFadden.

From 1884 to 1897 he was a member of the
Dominion Board of Quarantine, established
for the inspection of live stock 'passing be-
tween Canada and the United States, and on
this Board rendered signal service to the coun-
t ry. He entered Provincial politics inl 1892,
after baving been successively Scbool Trustee,
Councillor and Mayor of Emerson. He stood
as a Conservative, and was elected in opposi-
tion to the Government of Hon. Tbos. Green-
way, and at once became one of the leaders of
the Opposition. He was returned again in
1896 and inl 1899. In the latter election the
Conservatives were returned to power and Mr.
McFadden was made a member of Hon. Hugh
J. Macdonald's Cabinet as Minister of Public
Works. He held the samne Portfolio in the
succeeding Roblin Government until December
2ot11, 1900, when be excbanged it for that of
Provincial Secretary, Mr. McFadden is, per-
haps, most widely known througb bis connec-
lion with the Orange Order, of whicb he is
now the Grand Master for Manitoba. He bas
travelled tbrougbout Canada in connection
with the Order, and is recognized as one of
the leaders of Orangeismn in Britisb Nortb
America. He is also a Mason, a Workman
and an Independent Forester.

Mr. McFadden was married in 1885 to
Emma,1 daugbter of Thomas Storey, Esq., of
Rosemont, Nortb Dakota, and has five chil-
dren.
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J. A. M. AIKINS, K.C., WINNIPEG
Before the world was well awakened to tht

possibilities of the Canadian West, and before
the construction of' the Canadian Pacifie Rail.
way became assured, James Albert Manning
Aikins realizect with keen foresight the oppor-
tunities which would came ta the prol'essional
man in the new Canada opening up in the
West. As one of the leaders of the Bar of
Manitoba and solicitor for same of' the most
important interests therein, and a man of
prominence in public affairs, the casting of' his
lufe in with that of progressive Western Can-
ada, has had its outcome at middle age in pro-
fessianai and financiai success given te few.

The son of' the Hon.james Cox Aikins, Secre-
tary of State and Registrar-General from 1869)
ta 1873, and again in 1878, which Portfolio he
exchanged in î88o for that aof Iniand Revenue,
and in 1882 appointed Lieut..Governor of' the
Province of Manitoba and of' the District eof Kee-
watin, and upen the expiration of his term of'
office a second time cailed ta the Senate of
Canada in 1896, and his wife Mary Elizabeth
Somerset, the subject of this sketch was born
in the County of Peel, Ont., on the ioth of
December, 1851. Educated at Richview,
Brampton Grammar School, Upper Canada
Caliege and Taronto University, where he
graduated in 1875, he became a student of
Law in the office of Matthew Crooks Cam-
eron, and aise that o!' Mowat, McClennan &
Downey, in Toronto, and was çaled ta the
Ontario Bar in 1878. In 1879 he went ta
Winnipeg, where he has since resided. Suc-
cess came quickiy to the young lawyer. Few
members of' the Western Bar have held mare
respensible Soiicitorships. Mr. Aikins is
Counsel for the Canadian Pacific Railway C.thraughout the Western Division, of the Dom-inion Express Co., Imperial Bank, Bank of
Ottawa, Canadian Fire Insurance Ce., The
Great West Life Assurance Co., Canada Per-
manent & Western Canada Loan Co., Mani-
toba North West Loan Co., Scottish American
Investment Co., and Lard Brassey~s interest in
the Canadian West, etc. From 1879 te 1896
he acted as Counsel for the Department of
justice. In î88o he was appcinted by the

Dominion Government one o!' the Royal Coni-
missioners to investigate and report on the
administration of justice in, the Northwest
Territories. In 1900 he was Counsel for the
Government of Manitoba under the leader-
ship et Mr. Hugh John Macdonald, draft ing the
Manitoba Liquor Bill, which upon appeal ta
the Privy Council af Great Britain was decided
to, be constitutianai. A strong piat!'orm speaker,
as weil as a successful advocate at the Bar, he
has declined ail affers cf polîticai preferment,
but in critical and mamentous times in the his-
tory (politicai) cf Manitoba he has shcwn his
!'arcefuiness as an eloquent peliticai factor,
notabiy in the campaign o!' t896, wvhen the
Province of' Manitoba returned a rnajority of
the supporters cf the Tupper-Bowell adminis-
tration on the Manitoba School Question. A
Methodist, he has taken an earnest interest in
educational and social advancement, as first
President of'the Y.M.C.A., !'rom 1879 te 1882,
Chairman cf Wesleyan Coilege, Honorary Bur-
sar a!' Manitoba University, 1884, and a mem-
ber cf its Execitîive Committee since i 8 8e.
Mr. Aikins is a King's Caunsel, a Bencher of
the Manitoba Law Society since 1886, and has
been successfüliy its Secretary, Treasurer and
President.
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REV. CHARLES W. GIORDON, WINNIPEG
1It is flot g-iven to many men to, achieve suc-

cess in two fields, yet in the case of the Rev.

Charles W. Gordon, Pastor of St. Stephen's
Presbyterian Cburcb, Winnipeg (otberwise

Ralph Connor, author), wben bis ancestry

and early associations are considered, it seems

natural that he should require more tban one

avenue in which to give expression to bis lîfe.
Mr. Gordon is the son of the Rev. Donald

Gordon, sent out ta Canada by the Free
Cburch of Scotland, and wbo labored with

much success for i9 years among bis country-
men, the sturdy Highlanders, hewing out
homes for tbemselves in tbe forests of Glemi-
garry County, Ont. Here Mr. Gordon was
born April î 3 tb, î86o. His motber was tbe

daugbter of the Rev. James Robertson, of
Sberbrooke, a woman of exceptional culture
and firmness af character, and a member of a

family which bas given distinguished members
to the Quebec Bar, one af wbom, her brother,
Hon. joseph Robertson, was for many years
Provincial Treasurer of Quebec. Mr. Gordon
first went ta a littie log schaol in Glengarry,
and played about amid the scenery of giant
pines and hernIocks, which forms the back-

ground of bis greatest literary work. When
be was stili young bis father was called to an-
other charge in Harrington, Oxford County,
where he finisbed bis public school course.
Entering St. Mary's High School, he matricu-
lated for Toronto University in 1879. He
taught school for a year and a baif after this,
but kept up bis work so weIl that he gr *aduated
with flrst-class bonors inl 1883. At Varsity,
as might be suspected from the muscular
Cbristianity of bis books, he was an ardent
follower of manly sports, and a member of the
championsbip Rugby football team. After
graduating be taught for some time in Chat-
ham High School, and then entered Knox
College, wbere he acted as tutor in the prepa-
ratory course, and was also one of the masters
on the staff of Upper Canada College. He
wvas, besides, during part of the time, Presi-
dent of the Literary Society and editor of Knox
College Montz/y. During one of bis vacations
he was stationed at Cartwright, Man., and
thus made the acquaintance of the prairies.
Overwork at college undermined his health,
and at the close of bis course in 1887,
înstead of going ta the Chinese mission field,
as intended, he went for the sake of bis healt h
upon a bicycling tour through Southern Eu-
rope, and on bis return was sent to the mission
at Banff, where he saw the types of men, cow-
boys, miners and lumbermen he has worked
into bis books. He went to Scotland in 1893,
spending part of the time in study and part in
awakening the Cburch there ta the needs of
the West. He became an author almost un-
consciously by contributing a series of papers
to the Westminster, wbich papers grew before
the close into the successful book 1'Black
Rock." The "Sky Pilot," a tale of the foot-
his, followed in much tbe same way, but the
big publishers who bad looked indÎfferently at
11Black Rock," competed eagerly for the suc-
ceeding book, and this competition was still
more pronounced in the case of bis last book

The Man from Glengarry. "
Mr. Gordon was married inl 1899 to the

,piaugbter of the late Dr. King, Principal of
Manitoba College. Tbougb he bas received
miany fiattering offers ta devote bimself to
literature, he has determined to continue in
the work of the ministry.
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lION. JOHIN N. KIRCHIIOFFER, BRANDON
Hon. John Nesbitt Kirclîhoffer, Senator, was

borni at Ballycournex', County Cork, lrelaîîd,
on May 5 th, 1848, of which parish his father,
thc Rev. Richard B. Kirchhoffer, was rector.
Hle wvas educated at Marlborough College, and
camne to Canada and resided with his uincle,
Nesbitt Kirchhoffer, K.C., of Port Hope, Ont.
WVhile readîig law witb bis uncle there, lie
took part îi the suppression of the Fenian
Raid, being Ensign and afterwards Captain iii
the 46th Battalion. His law studies w'ere con-
tinued at Port Hope and Toronto, and hie w-as
called to the Bar inî 1871. He practised lit
Port Hope until 1883, when hie joined the nuni-
ber of young Eastern Canadianis who 'vent to
Manitoba to develop the great West. His
work in that development was that of a leader,
for hie went out in advance and located the
Plum Creek settlement Of 240 settiers, i5ci
from Ontario, and 90 from his native country,
Ireland. He was called to the Manitoba Bar
il' 1884, but continued to live with the seule-
ruent for three years, until lie saw it stuccess-
fully established, whien hie moved to Souris and
practised law there umtil i1890, whien lie remnoved
to Brandon. During this tirne he was con -stantly called to accept office at the bands of
his fellow-citizens. He was successivelv Reeve
and Mayor of Souris, and a niemiber of the
Western Judîcial Board, of which hie subse-
quently becanie Chairman. He sat iii the
Manitoba Legislature in the formative vears
1 886-8, and was called to the Senate Decenîber
i6th, 1892. In the Senate his admintistratiîve
ability was at once recognized, and for six
years hie occupied the position of Chairmani of
the InternaI Economy Comniittee, for two
years hie was Chairman of the D)ivorce Com-
mittee, and in the session of igoo had charge
of Canadian Nortbern Railwav Buis.

In 1885 Senator Kirchhoffer xvas appointed
to his present position of Manager of the
Méanitoba branch of the Imperia] Loan and
lnvestment Co., and bas placed for that insti-
tution $î,5oo,ooo in preferred boans iii Mani-
toba. He is district Manager for the Lands
Department of the Hudson's Bay Company,
district Manager for the C. P. R. Land Depart-
ment, which office hie has held for 16 years,
Solicitor for the Bank of Hamilton, a director
of the Gold Crown Mining Co., operating the
mine of the same naine at Greenwood, B.C.,

10

and lias b-:11 forý nlianv car a diecor uol
the WVestern Manitoba .gricultural Socict v.

Sucli a record as this %vould seern to lie sif -ficient to cov er tlic îîost activ e lité, but Sena-
tor Kirclioffer bas a reputation as a sports-
nil which extends beyond the bounds of Cani-
ada. Froni 1874 to 1884 lic %vas idcîitified
wîth the athîctie life of' the D)ominion. lie
w-as Captain of tile Canadian Cricket Teain,
%vhich successfully competed i the Interna-
tional series of gaines witli Fiiglislî, Australian
and U. S. teanîs, and was for sev cral *vears

Captaini of the Canaiýdiani Footbhall Teani Ili Iin-
ternational i tss He iliaintaîtîs a shoot-
i- odge on Laket Manitoba, knovîi as Vork

Lodge, w-i fi' thflc greatest hliting grounds
for duck, gle anid %water-fowvl in the world,

Duringl thie Caaintour of the Prince tif'
Wales in 190(1, the Prince wvas tlîe guest of'
Senator Kîirchhoffer, Vork L.od-e, October 6,-8.
The lodge coîitrols a niarsh Sx16 miles in ex-
ltit, and over this the Roa party, consistîig
of thie Prince of WVales, P rince -Alexander of
Teck, Lord Mînto, Governor-Genieral, the
Dujke of Roxburghe, Lord Crichton, Lord
Wenliock, Sir Charles Cust and Major Mande,
ba-gd 603 ducks in two davs' slîooting.

Senator Kirchboffer has been tw-ice marricd,
first to Ada, daug-hter of the late Dr. \Vîu.
Smith, of Port Hope, and second to Clara,
daughter of the late Rev. J. B. Howard. Ilu
religions belief Senator Kirchlioffer is a mient-
ber of the Church of Englaild.
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JAMES H1. SCIIOFIELD, PINCIIER CREEK
One who " bore the heat and beat of the day"

in the early settlement of the great Canadîan
West, and through his own personal efforts has
beconie a man of consequence iii the commun-
ity in which he lives, is James H. Schofield.
The son of Harmon S. Schofield, a Canadian
by birth, and a merchant doing business in
Durham, Ont., and Janet Hunter, bis wife, a
native of Scotland, he was born on the 2oth
of March, 1858, at Durham, in the County of
Grey, Ont. His opportunities as a boy of ten-
der years for attending school were limited,
and after leaving the Public School of Brock-
ville, Ont., at the early age of ten he became
errand boy in a general store, where he
remained until he was 12 years of age, and he
supplemented his early elementary school train-
ing by attendance at a night scbool for the two
years of his residence in Brockville. At the
age Of 14 he entered tbe employ of an uncle,
who conducted a general hardware business in
the town of Mount Forest, Ont., and remained
for two years when he was offered a position

in the wholesale drygoods business of Messrs.
Henry Morgan & Co., of the city of Montreal,
in the Province of Quebec, and for two years
remained with that firm as salesman. In the
year 1874 he returned to the scene of his boy-
hood days, Brockville, as bookkeeper for
Messrs. James Hall & Co., glove manufac.
turers, and continued in their employ until the
news of the vast possibilities of the Canadian
Northwest, hitherto almost unknown as a field
of settiement, was beginning to be understood
by the people of the Eastern Provinces. The
young and vigorous life of the plains appealing
to him with ail its charms of possible adventure
and stirring action, he enlisted at Ottawa under
Major Walsh, and became a trooper in N. W. M.
Police, and was sent to the McLeod district in
Alberta. After completing his full term of
service, and recognizing the possibilities of
the stock-raising industry, for two years be
worked as a cattle rancher until be mastered
thoroughly the business in aIl its phases. In
1883 he engaged in mercantile business near
Moose Jaw, during the construction of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway, moving on, as the con-
struction advanced westward, to Medicine Hat.
In 1883, he went to Pincher Creek and opened
a general store under the firm name of Scho-
field & Hyde, selling out in 1888 to the Hud-
son's Bay Co. In the same year he began
ranching operations on the Lake Marna Ranch,
Alberta, and was a cattle-breeder and rancher
until t895, when he sold out and started his
present business as Schofield & Co., at Pincher
Creek. During the Riel Rebellion of 1885 he
was a member of the Rocky Mountain Rang-
ers, and from 1884 to 1890 wvas Postmaster of
Pincher Creek.

A Liberal in politics, and supporting the
Haultain Government, he is a member of tbe
Masonic Order A. F. & A. M., a member of the
1. 0.0. F., and also of the A. 0.U. W.

A PresbyterÎan in religion, he was married
in 1888 to Edith McClement, daughter of
Hugh McClement, of Murvale, Ont.
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JOHN BENJAMIN SMITHI, MACLEOD, N.W.T.
Among the pioncer ranchmen of the Cana-

dian Northwest Territories who have donc
and are doing se much for the stock-raising
business of the West, and by unquestioning,,
faith in the future, practical experiment iii the
past and assiduous efforts in the present, are
showing to the world the vast possibilities of
Western Canada as a stock-growing country,
is John Benjamin Smith. The first rancher
in the Nerthwest Territories te bring in cattle
for grazing purpeses froin the United States
at a time when such an experiment was look-
ed upen doubtfully, hie bas had tbe satisfac-
tion cf preving te the wcrld that his foresigbt
wvas net an impracticable dream in the herds
upon herds cf cattle neov scattered through-
out the plains cf Alberta. The son cf joseph
Smith and bis wife Margaret McElrey, hie
wvas bern in the Ceunity Tyrone, Ireland, on
the ist cf May, 184o. Educated at the pub-
lic schools cf Fert Wayne iii the State cf
Indiana in the United States cf America,
wben a boy cf thîrteen, hie for twc years
travelled througb many cf the States cf the
American Union. Returning te Fort Wayne,
hie learned the trade cf shoemnaking, and at
t8 started in lufe on his cwn account, wcrk-
ing in the cities cf Cbicago and St. Louis.
Inii 86o hie went te CeuncI Grove in Kansas
and engaged in the fur trade, buyîiig the
skins from the Indians for a St. Louis firm.
In i86o hie became overseer on a hemp
plantation at Waverly in the State cf Mis-
seuri. Upenl tbe outbreak cf the great war
cf secession, tbrough force cf circumstances
hie was cempelled te jein the Cenfederate
Army and was made First Lieutenant cf
IA" Company cf the Second Missouri Regi-

ment. H-e served under General ice Shelby
in the Missouri campaign until, reaching
Lexington, Missouri, hie bad an opportunity
cf leaving the service ini wbich bie bad been
ferced te serve. Travelling te Springfield ini
the State cf Illinois, hie acted as Drill Ser-
geant in the Union forces for a time and
then returned te Fort Wayne. In Februarv,
z862, hie enlisted in Ce. "lE " i9 th United
States Armny, and served througbout the Civil
War and received his discharge in î865 as

Second L.ieutenant of Company 1,'i qtl
Reg-iment of the Regular *rînv of the t7nited
S ttes. Upon lis return to cixvilîami lite, atter
acting as the city '.alesniaî of a jobbing lirmi
at Memphis, Tenu. , lie wvent iii 1866 to l)ia-
mond City, Montana, and began placer miin-
ing for gold. 181 1872 lhe %vent to the peace
River in searchi of gold, returning to Montana
iii the following year where lie started cattle
ranching in the Son River country wîtli i, 10

cattie. 111 187(<) lie moved wîth his cattie to
Alberta and began his ranching iii Canadian
territory on Befly River. Suiccessful ii biîs
enterprise, hie sold bis cattie in 1881 and enter-
cd into mercantile business at Fort McLeod.
Selling ocut in i891 , hie again began a mercan-
tile business iii the town of Lethhridge, 'vhichi
hie continued until lie sold ont ini 1895 and re-
tired front mercantile life. A typical Western
man, hie held also the mail contract between
McLeod and Lethibridge for i: i ears, and Nvas
the Govertiment contracter fo;r hay for the
Northwest Meuinted Police.

A Presbyterian in religion and a Liberal iii
polities, hie is a memiber of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Liberal Association of the Me-
Leod District, and is aIse a niember cf the
Masonic body A.F. & A.M., and of the An-
cient Order of Foresters.

. ..... ......... >
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DAVID> J. GRIER, MACLEOD, N.W.T.
ANADIANS are beginning to un-C derstand how mucb they owe to

the sturdy manliness and robust

faith of the older settiers of the

older provinces of the Dominion.

The story of the settlement of

the great Northwest prairies of

Canada has yet to be fully told.

It is being worked out in the

iU lives of the farmer, the rancher,

and the miner of the West.

Some of the first chapters are

comrpleted, but there are others

flot yet ended which contain the

lifework of the pioneers'of WVestern industry.

Agriculture is not long past the experimental

stage iii the Province of Manitoba and large

portions of the terrîtory of the Nortbwest

Territories of Canada, and stock ranching in

many extensive districts bas been shown to be

profitable and the probable source of great

wealth in the near future. In the southern

part of the district of Alberta, with its temr-

perate climate, the question of irrigation now

being freelv discussed on the eve of practical

exploitation ks an important one, and to the

public spiritedness and enterprise of the men of

that district much of the success of that por-

tion of Canada as a grain-producing country,

as wvell as a grazing district unrivalled

throughout America, depends. The WVest has

been fortunate ini ber leaders and in the per-

son of D)avid J. Grier, Mayor of the towvn of

Macleod, it lias a representative Canadian wvbo

not only thoroughly understands the condi-

tions of the country from practical experience,

but early in life had the eniergy and public

spirit necessary to materially assist in matters

of import in his country's welfare. Himself

the son of a pioneer, bis father, James Grier,

native of Ireland, having settled in the County

of Grey, in the Province of Ontario, in the

settlement afterwards known as Griersville,

and married Mary Johnson, bis mother, who

was a Canadian, he was born at Griersville

on the î 5 th of January, 1857. Educated at

the local school until the age of fourteen, and

then at the Grammar School of Wiarton,

Ontario, utifl twenty, be enlisted at Toronto

in the Northwest Mounted Police in February,

1877, and in July of the same year was trans-

ferred WVest via Duluth, Minnesota and the

Missouri River to Fort Benton, Montana, and

the Missouri River, and thence to Fort Mac-

leod. After the expiration of bis tbree years'

termi of service in 188o, he was appointed Farm

Instructor by the Indian Department of the

Dominion Government; and for two years

instructed in farming operations and acted

as Farm Supervisor at the Indian Reserve,

west of Macleod. In 1882 he invested bis

savings in a hundred head of cattle purchased

in Montana, and began business as a stock

raiser, having bis ranch and headquarters

ini the Willow Creek district, six miles rom

Macleod, and bis town bouse in Macleod. In

1900 lie was elected a member of the Town

Counicil of Macleod, and in 1901 was elected

Mayor, by acclamation, and agaîn in 1902 was

simîlarly bonored by bis fellow-citizens. A

Conservative in Dominion politics and a sup-

porter of the Haultain Government in the

Northwest Territories, be is Vice-President of

the Macleod Agricultural Society and a mem-

ber of the Western Cattle Growers' Associa-

tion. A member of the Church of England,

he was married in 1883, to Laura, daughter of

Mr. Arthur Jones, lumber manufacturer, of

Wiarton, Ontario, and bas four children.
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lION. EDGAR DEWDNEY, VICTORIA, B. C.
But few persons i the course of Canadian

istory have filled so many important positions
and filled them sa weli, as Hon. Edgar Dewd-
ney, of Victoria, who for fortv vears has bec,>
identified with the development of Canada,
He xvas born in Devonshire, Engiand, jin '835,
and educated there as a civil engineer. Comn-
ing ta British Columbia in i8io, he was cm-
ployed by Sir James Douglas, the (jovernor of
the Colony, and by Col. Moodv, chief of the
staff, and was placed in charge of the survev of
the town site of New Westminster. After this
beginning he was employed for many years in a
professianal capacity, and devoted much time
to the exploration of parts of the country then
littie known. His capacity for leadership and
administration was recognixed from the time
of his arrivai in the colony, and ini 1869, with-
out his knowledge or solicitation, he was
elected ta the Legisiature of the Province.

When British Columbia entered confedera-
tion in 1872, he was elected a member of the
House of Conîgnns. He sat as a supporter
of Sir John Macdonald, and went with him
into Opposition until the Conservatives were
returned ta power in 1879. lu the early part of
1879 bis knowledge of the western country and
of the native races was recognîzed by his bcing
appointed Indian Cammissioner, and in 881
he filled bath this office and that of Lieutenant-
Governor of the Northwest Territories. Dur-
ing his term of office occurred the Riel Rebel-
lion of 1885, and it was owing ta his personai
influence that several important tribes remaîned
loyal and strang allies of the Federai Govern-
ment. He heid these joint offices until calied
ta the Cabinet August 3, 1888, as Minister of
the Interior and Superintendent of Indian
Affairs, as successor ta the late Hon. Thomas
White.

After the death of Sir John Macdanald, Sir
John Abbott continued Mr. Dewdney as a
member of his Cabinet, and he remaîned Min-
ister of the Interiar until October, 1892, when
he resigned and was appointed Lieutenant-Gov-
eruiar of British Columbia. He accupied the
office with great ability, and upon the compie-
tion of bis term again took up the work of

dcveloping the Province with whiclî liv lias
beeni sa long identilied. His rîîanv ligies of ac-

tiivshow how extciîded lus iiterests are.
Hit is rnanagiîig director of the I)cwdney Cati-
adian Svndicate, awning aud operatiug mlining
properties. Arnong others they operate the
ludiani Chief group at Sidneyv i ilet, on the
we'st coast of Vancouver Island, the TFrafalgar
Bar %vorks on the Fraser Riv er, aud the to wi

stsof Similkameegî and Allison. Hon. Mr,
Dewdgîev i also President of the Sîirnikamieng
Lumber and Land Co., Canadian representa-
tive of the Eugiish owned Hastinigs Britisli
Columbia Mining and Exploration Comnpany,
and has beeti identifled with British Columbia
mining in its ev ery phase sigîce the v'erv begin-
ning of this industry. le is also Vice-Presi-
dent for British Columbia of the Bri tishi Em-
pire League, and an ardent supporter of the
effort ta get ail Britons ta realize wliat the
term Empire means, and ought ta meaui, both
for the Empire and for the whoie w~orid. Hou.
Mr. Dewdney was nîarried iii March, 1864, ta
J anc Shaw, eldest dauglîter of Strattogi Moir,
Esq., tea planter, of Colombo, Ceylon, and is
ane of the ieading iaymen of the Clîurch of
England in Canada.
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FREDERICK COATE WADE, DAWSON CITY

0f the younger men in Canadian public life,
no one during the closing years of the nine-
teenth and the beginning of the twentieth cen-
tories bas been more prominent in the van-
guard of progressive action and liberal thought

t han Frederick Coate Wade. The son of the
late William Wade, Esq., for many years Man-
ager of the Ontario Bank at Ottawa, he was
born at Bowmanville, Ontario, February 26,
î86o, and educated at Ottawa, Owen Sound

and Toronto University, where he graduated
in 1882. As an undergraduate he displayed
deep interest in public affairs, and as editor of

Varsily, and one of the editorial writers of
the Globe, Toronto, gave evidence of that vig-
orous mentality which afterwards distinguished
bis career as counsel at the bar and polîical

essayist.
In 1883 he went ta Winnipeg, and continued

the study of law, and was called ta the bar
of Manitoba in i 886. During the years 1886,-

87 he was the chief editorial writer of the
Manitoba Free Press, which position he resigned
ta pursue the practice of bis profession. Suc-

cessful in bis practice, he soon became a factor

in the educational and political life of the

young Province. A strong Liberal, he was,

in 1886, the first President of the young Lib-
eral Association of Winnipeg, ta which posi-
tion he was re-elected in the following year.
In 1889 he was a member of the Provincial
Board of Education, and at the same time a
member of the Council of Manitoba University
andl of the Winnipeg School Board. At that
time the " Manitoba School Question " was of
paramount political. importance throughout the
Dominion, and two pamphlets, "National
Schools of Manitoba," 1892, and 1'The Mani-
toba School Question," 1895, were wvritten by
Mr. Wade, setting forth the position of the
Manitoba Government on the most disturbing
question that had corne into Canadian political
life since Confederation.

In 1897 he was appointed a Commissioner to
investigate certain charges made in connection
with the Manitoba penitentiary. A forceful
character, a sound lawyer, and a man of
resources, upon the institution of properly con-
stituted courts and offices in the now quickly
developing of the Yukon District, he was, on
August 26th, 1897, by Order-in-Council,
appointed Registrar of the Yukon Land Regis-
tration District, Crown -Prosecutor for the
entire Yukon District and Clerk of the Supreme
Court of the Northwest Territories for the
Yukon Judicial District.

On the 26th of February, 1898, he arrived at
Dawson City. At the request of the Gold
Commissioner and Land Agent at Dawson he
became Acting Land Agent in addition to his
other duties. On 7th July, 1898, he was
appointed Legal Adviser ta the Council of the
Yukon Territory, and on the same date Legal
Advisor of the Commissioner in Council and a
member of the Council. On the î3 th Feb-
ruary, i899, bis powers as Crown Prosecutor
were further enlarged. During bis tenure of
office Mr. Wade conducted ail the important
crîminal prosecutions in the Yukon. By
Order-in-Council, in 1902, he was specially
appointed King's Counsel, having resigned ail
bis positions except that of Crown Prosecutor,
in order ta devote himself ta, the large law
practice of Wade, Congdon & Aikman, of
Dawson City, of whicb he was until lately
senior member.

Mr. Wade was married in September, 1 886,
ta Edith Mabel, daughter of D. B. Read, K.C.,
Toronto. His two children, a daughter and a
son, are receiving their education in Toronto.
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ÀRClIBISlIOP MACIIRAY
lus Grace the Arclbbishop of Rupert's Land

and Primate of ail Canada, Robert Machray,
D, D., is one of the most distinguished prelates
of the Anglican Churcb, flot only in Canada,
but ini the British Empire, and had be not
corne to Canada would unquestionably have
occupied a leading position in the Clburch in
the Motberland. Dr. Machray was born in
1831, iii Aberdeen, Scotland, wbere bis father,
also Robert Machray, was an advocate. lHe
was one of the most brilliant students who
ever attended King's College, Aberdeen, and
during bis course and upon graduating in 185 1
be carried off a number of prizes in mathemna-
tics and natural and moral philosophy. le
then entered Sidney Sussex College, Cain-
bridge, and graduated in 1855 as a Wrangler
after a distinguished course, especially iii ma-
thematics. He was college prizemani in class-
ics, mathematics, divinity, Latin theme, and
English essay. Three months after graduating
he was elected a Foundation Fellow, which
office he still holds. He was ordained Deacon
the saine year, and Priest iii 1856, by Dr. Ttir.
ton, Bishop of Ely. He assisted the Vicar of
Newton and Hawton for three yerand w as
then made Vicar of Madingly. >A>10ng with
this be continued to carry on much other work.
lHe was made Dearn of his coliege ini 1858,
and was University Examiner inii 86o and
1861, and University Ramsden preacher in
866. Besides this he was an honorary secre-

tary of the Church Pastoral Aid Society, the
Army Seripture Readers' Union, the Servans
Training Institution, and the Cburcb of Eng-
land Young Men's Society. In 1864 the Col-
onial Secretary asked Mr. Machray to ailow bis
name to be piaced before Queen Victoria as suc-
cessor to Bishop Anderson of Rupert's Land,
who desired to retire. In the following janu-
ary he was formaliy notified of bis appointment.
He was consecrated in Lamnbeth Palace on St.
John Baptist's Day, June 24 th, 1865, the con-
secrating Bishops being Arcbbishop Longiey of
Canterbury; Bishop Tait of London, Bisbop
Harold Browne of Ely; Bishop Suther of
Aberdeen; and Bishop Anderson, his predeces-
sor. He received the degree of D. D. fromn
Cambridge, and LL. D. from Aberdeen. I3ish.

op -Naichriay;trrî\ od ini Fort Ga.rry oin Octoher
i 2th, 1865, when, thoiqgh bis diocese stretchud
front Lake Superîor to the Rockies, and front
theL'! S botindary to the North Pl'oe, înclud-
ing Hutdsonis Bay, Mackenziie R~iver, and the
Yukon, there w ere properly nlot tenl thousand
white people in thiat vast district, lie threw
hiniseif ergtal3into the wvork, traveClled
by dog train and canne ail over the country,
turned lis' house into a school, and re-estab-
lished St. John's College. Since that tinte lie
bas iabored unweariedly for the Church, and
bas seen his dioceste grow into a great ecilesi-
astical P'rovince with the foillowing nine Bisi,-
oprics: Rupert's I.aknd, Moosoncee (Iiudson's
Bay), Macketzie River, AlbaaSaskatche-
wn, agry Apel, Sulkirk (Yukon>,
Kv\watini, witb a strong theological college
and a large staff of eiergy. Bishop Maelîray
has neyer married, bis undîvided labors and
dev'otion being given to the tipbuildîig of thec
Chureh and the iaying of a strong educatîinal
and moral founidation in the great West. HL
has beeîî head of the Provincial Board of Edu-
cation since be was inaugurated, and Chancel-
lor of the University of Manlitoba silnce îts
founding, in which be took a leading part. lut
1893, tipon the consolidation of the Canadian
Cburcb, he was elected by his brother Bishops
Primate of ail Canada, and in the saine year
the Queen made him Prelate of the Order of
St. Michael and St. George.
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FREDERICK THOMAS GRIFFIN
The importance of the great Canadian West

bas developed important men. In fulfilment
of the law of order that the occasion wilI find
the man, tbe progress of the Canadian West
bas been accelerated by the genius, the fore-
sigbt and comprehension of those wbo bave
much to do witb tbe great problems of agri-
culture, education and transportation. Fertile
as are the prairies of the West, and illimitable
as are tbeir resources, that prosperity would
bave been delayed if it were not for tbe genius
of a Van H orne and the shrewd enterprise of
a Strathcona. In less exalted positions, but
still of sufficient moment to affect a young
country's development, there are men who
have, througb tbeir knowledge and ability,
occupîed offices in the Government and in tbe
service of the great railway corporations, wbo
bave been of consequence in tbe era of pro-
gression tbat bas marked the course of Canada
in the last 20 years. Among these is Frede-
rick Thomas Griffin, who bolds the responsible

position of Land Commissioner of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway Company.

Born in the town of Waterdown, in the
Province of Ontario, on the 29 th of October,
1853, he was educated at the Public and High
scbools of the city of Hamilton, in the Prov-
ince of Ontario. After the conipletion of bis
academic education, he was employed in a
law office in the city of Hamilton, Ont., after
whicb he entered the services of the Govern-
ment of the Province of Ontario in the De-
partment of Education in the year [875 and
remained therein until 1882 when he entered
the service of the Canada Northwest Land
Company. Early in 1883 he entered the Land
Department of the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company at the city of Winnipeg. Passing
in time through the various gradations of that
department in Winnipeg and receiving rapid
promotion througb the merits of bis work, he
received the appointment of Assistant Land
Commissioner in june, 189o, wbicb position
he held with the increased confidence of bis
employers and the general public witb whom
be had to do business until September, 1900,

when he was appointed to, the onerous office
of Land Commissioner of the Company he bad
served so long and well.

A member of the Church of England, Mr.
Grifin married in September, 1878, Edna E.,
daughter of Charles Walker, Esq., of the city
of Toronto, Ontario, at Toronto, and bas a
family of three cbildren, Arthur, aged 22
years; Frank, aged 2o, and Gerald, aged 13.
Mr. Griffin resides in the city of Winnipeg,
wbere tbe cbief office of tbe Land Department
of the Canadian Pacific Railway is situated.
The wonderful progress of the Canadian West
in tbe last decade and the consequent business
accruing to the department of which Mr.
Griffin bas control, bas enbanced tbe import-
ance of an office always of moment in tbe
setulement of the Great West, but now one of
the utmost importance as to tbe future of the
West, and Mr. Griffin bas fulfilled the require-
ments of tbe post satisfactorily.
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HON. THIOMAS ALFRED BERNIER,
ST. BONIFACE, MAN.

Among the leading meni of Canada of French
descent, who have made their impress on the
political and social life of the times, is Thomas
Alfred Bernier. Born at Henryville, in the
Province of Quebec, i 5 th of August, 1844,
the son of the late Thomas Bernier and bis
wife julie Letourneau, he was educated at the
College of St. Hyacinthe. Entering upon the
study of law hie was, while a student of law at
St. Hyacinthe, Que., elected President of
L'Union Catholique. Called to the bar of
Lower Canada in 1869, he practised his pro-
fession at St. John's, in the Province of Que-
bec, where for three years he was Crown
I'rosecutor. While living in St. John's he was
elected President of St. Jean Baptiste Society.
In i88o he removed to the Province of Mani-
toba, In 1881 he was appointed Superinten.
dent of Educationi (Catholic Section) of the
Province, and held that important office until
its abolition by the new school legislatîon of
1890.

A finished writer on current events, having
edited as a youing matn the Courrier, of St.
Hyacinthe, and deeply interested iii the pro-
motion of education, be devoted much of his
time, apart from his officiai duties, to tbe fur-
therance of education, by contributions of bisý
pen on educational subjects appropriate to the
conditions, social and political, existing at that
time iii the West. Appreciation of his value
as an educationist was shown in bis adopted
homne by hlis appointment to the Senate of the
University of Manitoba, of wbich he became
Registrar, resigning upon his appointment to
the Senate of the Dominion of Canada inî s892.
He has since been reappointed to the Senate
of the University of Manitoba as one of the
representatives of St. Boniface College.

Mr. Bernier took an earnest interest in the
welfare of the town of St. Boniface, Manitoba,
where he bas made bis home, and upon its
incorporation was its first Mayor, which office
be bas frequently been elected to by his fellow-
citizens. Interested deeply though be was in
educational matters affecting the country at
large and his co-religionists iii particular, he
interested himself generally ini affairs conduc-

ive to the progress of the WVest, and was 1'rei-
dent (if a local Colonization \opa>, a1 mem-
ber of the executive committeeý oi the Provîii-
cial Board of Agriculture, a mnembe)r of a coi-
mission to revise and consolidate municipal
law%;, cha;irmýani of the Eastern j udicial Board,
and wa, thie author of an atble work on the
agý,ricultuaral resources of the country, "*Mani-
toba as~ a Field for Imigritîin,'' wvhicl'
excited favorable criticismn and w.as afterwvards
published by the Dominion (iovernmcîît iii
1887. A series of notes by Mr. Bernier in con-
ilection witb the career aînd discov eriL s of La
Vevendrye, is of marked historical value to the
student of the early hîistory of America. At
tbe time of the Manitoba School Question Mr.
Bernier by voice and pien strongly con tended
that the legisiation of 1890 was a violation of
the Constitution, and advocated the redress of
tbe grievances of the Catholic minoritv.

Married ini August. 187 1, to Malvîin. daughi-
ter of Mr. 1. I)emers, of Henryville, Quebec.
0f bis seven children, two, josephi and Noel,
are barristers, the former being als.,o the Metm-
ber for St. Boniface ini the Manitoba Legisia-
ture; two others have entered the clerical
ranks, one is stili a student at St. Boniface
College, and bis two daughters have just
graduated at St. Marv's Academy, Winnipeg.

A Roman Catbolic in religion and a Conserv-
ative ini politics, Mr. Bernier is a representa-
tive Canadian of tbe highest and most schol-
arly type.
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BON. JAMES JOHINSON, BOISSEVAIN, MAN.
The record of the life of Hon. James John-

son, ot Boissevain, Manitoba, shows wbat
pluck ai-d energy can accomplishi in a new and
developing country like Canada, if a maîi will
only seize opportiînities wben tbey corne and
strike out to find others wben the local field
does flot offer suflicient roomn for development.

Mr. Johnson was born November i8tb,
1855, on1 a farin near Mitchell, in Pertb county,
Ontario, upon wbicb bis father and mother
had settled, upon coming from England in
1850. He attended the public scbools at
Mitchell, Ont., until seventeen years of age,
but during the latter years only in the winter
sessions. Mr. Jobnson's father died wben he
was only eleven years old, and consequently
the responisibilities of life fell early upon bis
shoulders. He assisted on the farm from that
time, and at the age of seventeen took full
charge of it. At the age of twenty be bought
a small farmn in Logan township and began
for himself. Five years later hie sold out at a
profit, and after working a rented farm for
two seasons be struck out for Manitoba in
188z. He bougbt a farmn between Brandon
and Boissevain, and for tbe next ten years
devoted bimself energetically to its cultivation

and to the mastery of the principles of prairie
farming, wbicb, rightly understood and follow-
ed, ma ke agriculture profitable in Manitoba.
Those ten years of hard and intelligent work
resulted in good harvests, and in 1893 Mr.
J ohnson began to deal in wbeat in a smal
way, and in 1894 he moved to Boissevain and
devoted'bis attention more largely to the buy-
ing and shipping of wheat and the operatÎng
of elevators at Boissevain and Minto. This is
in the beart ot one of the best grain districts
of Manitoba, and by courage and a thorough
knowledge of his field and business, he bas
succeeded in this occupation, which requires
more than average commercial acumen. This
business wvas carried along witb another which
Mr. Johnson bad developed as a brancb of bis
farming, after going to Manitoba-the bring-
up of horses from Ontario, to seil in the
West. He has also brancbed out into a
general mercantile business at Minto, wbere,
besides bis general store and grain elevator,
he handles agricultural implements and lurn-
ber. Mr. Johnson entered politics in 1897,
when he succeeded the late John Hettie, Turtie
Mountain, as member in the Manitoba Legis-
lature. Mr. Hettle bad beld the seat for
several terms, and the riding was supposed to
be solidly Liberal, but Mr. Johnson carried it
by a good majority for the Conservatives and
repeated this at the general elections in 1899,
and was made a member of the Cabinet of
Hon. Hugh Macdonald without portfolio. He
did not join the Roblin Cabinet wben Mr.
Macdonald retired, but is one of the leaders in
tbe House. Mr. Johnson was married ini 1879
to Susanah, daughter of Edmund Oliver, of
Mitchell. He has three sons, the eldest of
whom is in charge of the business at Minto,
wbile tbe others are yet at scbool and college,
He is a prominent member of the Church of
England, a Mason and an Independent Fores-
ter. Before going into Provincial politics he
took an active interest in municipal affairs and
was Councillor and Reeve, and bas to bis
credit that he neyer in his 22 years of public
service suffered defeat.

Aman of sound business judgment in the
prime of life, and respected by the people of
bis district, Soutbwestern Manitoba. Mr.
J ohnson is bound to figure to a still greater
extent in the bistory of the Prairie Province.
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NÂTHÂNIEL BOYD, M. P., CARBERRY
Nathaniel Boyd, M. P., for Macdonald, Mani-

toba, and Presidenit and Managing Director of
the Boyd Ranchîng Co., Carberry, was borni at
Lachute, Que., July 9, 1853, the son of Hugli
Boyd, a native of Ireland, and Marie Kilfoyle
bis wife, who, tbough born in America, was of
Irish descent. His parents moving to Ottawa,
hie was educated iii the scebools of that city,
and made bis start ini life as an operator in the
office of the Montreal Telegraph Company.
At the age of seventeen he wvas appointed to
the charge of a branch office at the Chaudière
Lumber Milis, Ottawa, and was promioted fromi
one branch to another until 1876, wben hie was
appointed operator in the House of Commons,
where bie remainied until 1879. He then be-
came chief despatcher and confidential clerk to
Mr. M. J. Haney, the well-known railway con-
tractor, who was engaged, in x88o-i, in build-
ing the C.P.R. main fine between Cross Lake
and Rat Portage. This brought him ini touch
with the great lumber industry of the Lake of
the Woods, and under the firm namne of Boyd
& Crowe hie became associated with Mr. Haney
and Mr. G. R. Crowe in an extensive lumber
business, witb milîs at Rat Portage and yards
ini Winnipeg. This firmn continued until z 888.
Iii the stirrzng times of the Riel Rebellion in
1885, Mr. Boyd's experience as a despatcher
and railway contractor in grappling with and
overcoming difficulties was called into play for
the benefit of the country. The problem of
the military authorities was to transport men
and supplies from, the railway fine in the south
across the prairie, covered with the melting
snows of spring, to the scene of operations iii
the nortb. Mr. Boyd took the contract to take
262 tons of freight and 350 men, a detachment
of the Seventh Fusiliers of London and the
Midland Battalion under Col. Deacon nortb-
ward from Swift Current. In four days bie
built i12 large scows wbich carried both the
soldiers and the supplies, and in six days more,
or ten days from receiving the contract, hie
landed the detachment at their destination,
Clark's Crossing, after a voyage of over three
hundred miles down the Saskatchewan River.
In 1885, fully convinced of the future of the
prairie country, Mr. Boyd bad started into

sheep-raising near Carberrv, with a flock of
i,Soo sheep. Aller a few years' experience lie
disposed of his flock and turnd his aittenltionI
to the breeding of borses and (ialloway catic.
This business bas steadily devecped silice thlen,
and in 1892 the business was fbrîncd ito a
liited liabiliîy company unider the naie of the
Boyd Ranching Co. The headquarters tif' the
company are at Carberry, and their stock farmi,
wbicb consiîs of seveni thousand acres, is
about ten miles from the town. Ilere are bred
ail classes of bigb grade horses, Clydes, coach,
standard bred and tboroughibred, and pure bred
Galloway cattle. There are ah ail himes froin
25o to 35o horses and cattle on tbe farn.

Mr. Boyd was flrst elected to Parfiarnent în
the Conservative interest for the old constitu-
ency of Marquette in 189 1, and whien tlie bouîî-
daries were charîged hie was elected iii 1896 for
tbe constîtuency of Macdlonald, and wvas again
returned for the saine i i oo, these elections
testifyiîng to bis personal popularity. Mr.
Boyd was married iîî 1878 to Miss Abbott,
daugbter of Mr. Francis Abhott, of Ottitwa;,
and two cbildren, a son and a daughter, were
borni to tbem. Mrs. Boyd died iii 1886. Mr.
Boyd is in tbe prime of life, and is devotîng
bis energies on the one hand to the breeding of
fine stock, and on the other to foirwarding the
interests of tbe West ini Parliament. He is a
member of the Cburcb of England.
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WILLIAM ROBINSON, WINNIPEG
Amiong the pioneers of transportation in the

Province cf Manitoba, and a man who by ener-

getic enterprise and business ability bas done

much, for the advancement cf the industriai life

cf Western Canada, is William Robinson, cf

the city cf Winnipeg. Born on bis father's
farm, near the city of Montreal, on the 22nd cf
Dccember, 1849, hc is the son cf William Rob-

inson, a native cf the North cf Ireland, and bis
wife, jane A. Paton. Educated at the district
schooi cf his native place and at Fergus Gram-

iar Schooi, he, at the age cf i9, began bis

life in railway construction wcrk, and for sev-
erai years was engaged on the air line cf the

Great Western Raiiway Company, at the city

cf Buffalo and at Fort Erie. As is the life of
a raiiroading man, he worked on the different
railways in Canada until the year 1875, when

he secured a contract on the Canadian Pacific
Railway in the construction cf the railroad
between Winnipeg and Rat Portage, and for
several years was engaged in the business cf
railroad construction by contract. In 1878 he
began the building cf steamboats, and was the
first man to place a steamer fer public trade on

Lake Winnipeg. Soon after he instituted a

regular steamboat service on the rivers. In
188 1 he was the principal instrument in consoli-
dating the severai steamboat Companies doing
business on the Red River and Lake Winnipeg,
under the name of the Northwest Navigation

Company, of whicb he became Manager, and
subsequently President, 'which office he stili
retains. The building of severai railroads
aiong the banks of the rivers rendered steam-
boat competition therewith undesirable, and
the operations of the boats of the Company are
now iargeiy confined to, Lake Winnipeg, where a
fleet of 2o steamboats, tugs, barges, etc., is of
materiai assistance to the development of the
set tiement and industries of the district tribu-
tary to it. In 1885 Mr. Robinson began the

manufacture of lumber at a miii erected on
Lake Winnipeg, which he supplemented later

by the building cf another sawmiii at Selkirk,
which has become the headquarters cf his lum-

bering operations. In 1898 he succeeded in
amalgamating ail the fishing companies doing
business on Lake Winnipeg under the name of

the Dominion Fish Company, cf which he
became President. The Company, of which
he is stili President, has seven branches and

storehouses throughout the Dominion of Can-
ada, and empioy many thousands cf men in
the fishing and other operations during the
,ea'snn. Mr. Robinson also owns and con-
ducts a general store, cf which there are few

larger in Manitoba, in the town cf Selkirk, and
bas in the service of the Lumber and Naviga-
tion Companies which he controis, at Selkirk
and around Lake Winnipeg, seven hundred
men; is the President cf two cf the iargest

industries engaged in the development cf the
Northwest. Mr. Robinson is a prominent fig-
ure in the industrial progress cf the West,

and is a member cf the Board cf Directors for
Manitoba cf the Crcwn Life Insurance Corn-

pany.

A Wesieyan Methodist in religion, he is a

member cf the Masonic Order A.F. & A.M.

Married in 1886 te Kate A. Easton, his three
chiidren are being educated in Winnipeg and

in Upper Canada College, Toronto.
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R. H. AGUR, WINNIPEG
Robert Henry Agur is managing partner of

the western business of the great firm af
the Massey-Harris Company, manufacturers
of agricultural and farm implements.

Mr. Agur has had much to do with the
progress and development of the resources
of Canada. The son of Robert Agur, a
native af Ireland, who came to Canada and
followed first the business of farming, and
afterwards private banking, and his wife Mar-
garet A. Ballard, of English descent, hie was
born iii the County of Oxford, of the Province
of Ontario, on the î3 th day of July, 1856.
Educated at the district school of his native
county and at the High School of the town of
Ingersoli, in Ontario, hie was junior clerk in
the Niagara District Bank at Ingersoil until
the age af seventeen, and then attended Upper
Canada College in Toronto, followed by a
course at Toronto Business College. He was
then given charge of the retail lumber yard af
bis father (who had engaged in the manufac-
ture af lumber) in the town of Chatham, which
position hie held for five years. In 1882 hie
removed ta the city af Winnipeg, Manitoba,
having formed a partnershîp with E. W. H.
VanAllen, under the firm name of VanAllen &
Agur, and opened up an agency and commis-
sion business for the handling of the Chatham
Wagon Company's products in the West. The
business included the handling af a general
line ai agricultural implements except binders,
building up a large business which was one ai
the most successful in Canada. The firmn af
Massey & Company was organized with a
capital ai $250.000, composed oi H. A. Mas-
sey, the late W. E. H. Massey, C. D. Massey~,
T. J. McBride, E. W. H. VanAllen and R. H.
Agur, and in 1900 this Company was amalga-
mated wîth the Massey-Harris Company,
Limited, ai Toronto and Brantford. Mr. Agur
was made assistant ta the manager ai the
Northwest Branch ai the Massey-Harris
Company, one ai the greatest agricultural im-
plement industries ai the world. In 1898 hie
became the manager ai the Northwest de-
partment ai the enormous business ai the
Company, cavering over two hundred agencies
in the great grain-growing district ai the Can-

adian Northwest (rani Lake Superior to the
Racky Mountains, some three hundred meîî
being emplayed ta look aiter this large busi-
ness.

The manager ai a business ai such large
dimensions, Mr. Agur has nat been an active
participant in the palitical contraversies ai the
day, but as manager ai an industry upon wbich
the prosperity ai what will soon he the great-
est wheat-producing country ini the world, lie
is ai considerable pawer in the agricultural
and commercial progress ai the Canadian
Northwest.

Mr. Agur is known on ail bands as a shre%%,d
business dealer, a goad handler ai men,
and a man who keeps bis engagements at ail
hazards.

A member ai the Churcb ai England and
connected with the Masonic Order A. F. &
A. M. Was married in 1882 at Chatham,
Ontario, ta Harriet S. VanAllen, daugbter ai
D. R. VanAllen, Of bis four children, Robert
VanAllen bas completed his studies at Upper.
Canada College and is preparing ta enter
the business under bis father; Eric Ross
is attending school in Winnipeg; Edmund
Athol and Philip Ballard are yet ai tender
years.
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JAMES TEES, WINNIPEG

Success cornes te few men in two such dis-
tinctly separate spheres cf life as commerce and

music, but in bcth the commercial and artistic
lufe cf the city of Winnipeg and the Canadian
West, James Tees has been a noteworthy
figure. Much of the musical advancement,
both secular and religieus, in the great WVest

is cwing te his unselfish and devoted efforts.
A native cf Montreal, he was born on the 13 th
cf November, 1854.

His father, David Tees, a furniture manufac-
turer cf Montreal, and bis mother, whose
maideu name was Mary Curran, were Cana-
dians cf Irish descent. Leaving school at the

early age cf eleven, the education whicb after-
wards made him a cultured man of the world

was largely self-acquired. First apprenticed

as a metal engraver at Montreal for two years,
he obtained a position as office boy in the office
of James Robertson, preprietor cf the Canada

Lead Works, and became office manager in
î81, in wbich year he removed te the city cf
Winnipeg as manager of the business cf the

Canada Lead Works until 1885, wben he re-
signed and became associated with John
Persse, as commission and manufacturing

brokers. In that period of advancement the

business of the young firm of Tees & Persse,
Limited, kept pace with the times, and now,
with their head offices and wvarehouses located
in the city of Winnipeg, and as agents for the
E. B. Eddy Co., manufacturers of matches,

paper, etc., and a strong commercial connec-
tion with other important manufacturing con-
cerns, and representing many of the largest
manufacturers and shippers of Eastern Can-
ada, the United States, Great Britain and
Mediterranean ports, their business extends
througbout the great Canadian West. Suc-
cessful and widespread as the transactions of
Messrs. Tees & Persse may have been, Mr.
Tees is probably better known througbout the
western world of Canada for his efforts on be-
half of the art of music than throughi his comn-
mercial reputation as head of an influential
business. For many years be wvas choir-
master of Grace Church, the largest and best
attended church in the city of Winnipeg, and
largely through his efforts the choir therein at-
tained a reputation extending throughout the
whole Northwest. But flot alone to the
choir of Grace Church did he confine bis efforts
and his musical ability as a conductor. He
frequently cenducted the great musical even 'ts
and large choruses arranged at différent times

for public entertainment, the choruses on some

occasions being upwards of two hundred

voices. He was con nected with the organiza-

tien of the Winnipeg Operatic Society and the

Winnipeg Oratorio Society. Largely as a

result of bis artistic and strenuous efforts,
funds wvere secured te purchase a $7,000 organ

for Grace Church, and a Steinway grand piane

for the Y. M. C.A. of Winnipeg. Mr. Tees aise

organized and conducted the Male Choir of

Winnipeg, which is well known threughout the

Province cf Manitoba.

Keenly aware cf the advantages of dlean,
manly sport, Mr. Tees bas been a member of

the Assinaboine Curling Club, President of

Rouer Bicycle Club, President of the Garry

Lacrosse Club and a member of the Gymnastic

Comnmittee cf the Winnipeg Y.M.C.A.

Married in î88o te Margaret Grace Smith,

daughter cf Mr. John Smith, at Montreal, he

bas one son, Stafford.
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LION. MR. WATSON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE
Whatever agitation there was i the past

for the reform of remodelling of the Senate of
Canada has practically died away, as much from
the personality of many of the new appointees,
as from the more thorough understanding of the
constitutional value in the Upper Chamber in
these days of rapid developnîent and demo-
cratic thought. The appointment of Robert
Watson to the Senate wvas not only a conces-
sion to the spirit of the age we live in, an ack-
nowledgment of personal and political worthi-
ness, but also a tribute to the growving
importance of the great Canadian West in
which hie lived and for whose welfare hie long
lhad labored. The son of the laie George
Watson, of Edinburgh, Scotland, who came
to Canada in 1847, and his wife, Elizabeth
MeDonald, hie was born at Elora, Ont., on the
z9 th April, 1853. Receiving his education at
the local public schools of his native town and
Salem, hie afterwards learned the trade of mili-
wright at Gaît, Ont., which he continued to
follow for five years after the expiry of his
articles of apprenticeship. In 1876 he went to
Manitoba, and for several years was actively
engaged in the construction of the largest
flour and grist milîs of that Province. In 1878
hie took contrai of the Marquette milis, Portage
la Prairie, and operated sanie successfully for
four years, making a quality of flour as good
as the best manufactured at this date. Enter-
ing into partnership with his brother ini j886,
he established the machine shop and planing
milI of R. & J. Watson, at Portage la Prairie.
At the sanie time and since, Mr. Watson cou-
ducted the successfully cultivated several farms
owvned by him in the vicinity of Portage la
Prairie. A successfül, shrewd business man.
îmbued with the spirit of the progressive Wes~t,
hie, after demonstrating his ability in public
affairs as a municipal councillor for two years,
was elected to represent the County of Mar-
quette at the general elections of 1882, and for
ten years was the Liberal representative of
that county in the House of Commons. until
his acceptance, May 26th, 1902, of the Port folio
of Public Works in the Manitoba Provincial
Government under the Hon. Thomas Green-
way. In 189 6 hie was one of the Provincial

delegates to Oýttawla on the Nlainîob;t school
question. An active miember of' the Crown
and thoroughly acquainted with Provincial
needs, hie introduced and secured the passage
of the Drainage Act of Manitoba, the enforce-
ment of which reclainied over haif a million
acres of land. In private commercial affairs
of somewhat public importance, hie is a director
of the Central Electric Light Co., of Portage
la Prairie, the owner of several extensive tracts
of farm lands and of improved farms through-
out the Canadian West, and has heen inter-
ested in the universal development of New
Ontario, and parîcularly in the Wahigoon
District, and inl 1900 he organized the Sakoose
Gold Mining & Milling Co., and was chosen
vice-president of the company, wvhose pro-
perty is being so carefully developed. Public
spirited and thoroughly representative of
wvestern thought, he was called to the Senate
of Canada in i899, and soon bis knowledge of
men and affairs was recognized hy his appoint-
ment as Liberal whÎp.

A Presbyterian and a member of the Masonic
order, hie was married in July, i88o, to Isabel,
daughter of Mr. Duncan Brown, of Lobo,
Ont. His five children reside with him at
Portage la Prairie. A strong Liberal, Mr.
Watson is a fearless and independent exponient
of the spirit of the West.
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ROBERT THIOMAS RILEY, WINNIPEG

Born in Yorkshire, England, on the istjuly,

i8Si, son of Thomas Riley, sbip-owner, and

Lavinia Bell, his wife, be was educated at

St. Thomas' Charter House, London, Eng.,

until the age of sixteen, when he began bis

business career by spending four years as clerk

in arcbitects' and builders' offices. In 187o be

wvas one of tbe first twenty successful candi-

dates for the British Civil Service in open com-

petitive examination, and wvas assigned to and

served two years as clerk on the staff of the

Adjutant.General's Department, Horse Guards,

London, Eng. On account of tbreatened im-

pairment of eyesigbt be was given leave of

absence in 1873, and came to Canada, living

ini the County of Wentworth, Ont., and for

mune years engaged in farming and contract-

ing. In 1881 be moved to Manitoba, and

undertook the management of the Manitoba

Drainage Co., carrying on business ini the

Province of Manitoba, and'in addition was

interested in the management of the affairs of

Senator Sanford throughout the Canadian

west. He organized and managed for thirteen

years the Westbourne Cattie Co., of West-

boumne, Mani., which had at one time over

1,000 Hereford and PoIled Angus cattle and

300 horses on its stock farm. In 1898 this

breeding farm was disbanded and the land sold

to settiers. Mr. Riley bas always been an

active member of the Winnipeg Board of

Trade, bas held the position of Vice- President

and was President in î8.. The abilities of

Mr. Riley as a mani of affairs were appreciated

by the progressive and enterprising men of the

West, and wben the Canadian Fire Insurance

Go. was organized he was placed in control as

Managing Director, and as such bas conducted

a large and successful business for that com-

pany. In addition to managing this institu-

tion, be is also the Western Manager for the

W. E. Sanford Manufacturing Co., Limited,

of Hamilton, Ont., and is one of the executors

under the wiIl of the late Senator Sanford, and

takes general supervision of the Sanford inter-

ests west of Port Arthur. He is also a di-

rector of the Canada Permanent & Western

Canada Mortgage Corporation, of Toronto,

and of the Great West Life Assurance Co., of

Winnipeg, Mati.

Married in 1873 to Harriet Murgatroyd, he

bas a family of four sons and two daughters,

of whom Robert S. is chief engineer of the

U.S.S. "Arethusa," Conrad S. with the

Canadian Fire Insurance Go., Winnipeg, and

John I. and James H. at school in Winnî-

peg.
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PRICE ELLISON, M. P. P., VERNON, B. C.
In the turmoil and complications that have

of late years distingui shed the political progress
of the Province of British Columbia to a
greater extent possibly than that of any other

of the Provinces that make up the Dominion

of Canada, the name of Price Ellison, member

of the Provincial Legisiature for the East Rid-
ing of Yale,- bas been proniinent in public

affairs affecting the history of that Province,

and in the time to corne when the Pacifie Pro-
vince 'IwilI find itself " politically, it is safe to
say that the subject of this sketch, who has for
two successive terms been given the confidence

of one of the oldest and more important con-
stituences in the Province of British Columbia,
the East Riding of Yale, will take an important
position in the developinent of that Province
and in its advancement in wealth and settie-
ment. The political history of British Colum-
bia is probably the most unique of ail the
members of the Canadian Confederation of
Provinces, and even before its entry into that
Confederation its political issues comprised

much that could flot be understood by outsid-
ers who were not in a position to grasp the
local conditions that existed, the personalities

of the leading politicians, the unique political

questions which confronted the Provincial
Legislators, and the complex character of the
population which has poured in from ail parts
of the world, attracted by the wealth of its
mineral-producing mountains, by the fishing
industries, by the opportunities offered by its
illimitable forests to the lumberman, and its
grazing and fruit-growing facilities to the
stock-raiser and fruit-grower. The man of
public affairs in the Province of British Colum-
bia bas had to face a unique situation sur-
rounded by unique circumstances. That men
have risen and fallen within a bewilderingly

short time in the political tide of affairs in the
il

Pacîic Province, is not surprising to those

who know the circumstances surrounding poli-
tical life in Caniada on the WVestern side of the

Rocky Mountains. Nowlhere have the changes

iii Governrnents and political parties been
more kaleidoscopic than iii the Province of
British Columbia. The lines of party differ-

ences have been drawn differently to what they

are in the Eastern Provinces of the Domuinion.
A man must be to some extent a considerable

force ini the public ]le of British Columbia if
he can retain a prominent position before the
people, and enjoy the confidence of those

whose support he asks, if he can for any leng-
thened period represent any constituency. The
subject of this sketch, Mr. Price lillison, "'as

elected as a supporter of the Turner Adminis-

tration for the East Riding of Yale iii the

year 1898 by a majority of seventy-five, and

in the year 1900 he was re-elected for the
same constituency, and in affairs legislative

and political has been an active and prominent

figure.
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EDWARD 1. DREWRY, WINNIPEG
IIow mucb the Canadian West owes to lier

mnic of energy, foresight and unconquerable
deterinination is only known to those acquaint-
cd wvith the early bistory of that great field,
who can recaîl the years of waiting and dis-
couragenient wvhen men slnd the West wvould
prov e a u'scIcss burdeti on Canada, and that
the Canradian Pacifîc Railway would never pay
for the grease on the wheels. The mon who
througbi such years saw the future greatniess of
the West and wvent on indefatigably laboring to
brîing that good tume nearer, are the mien who
to-day occupy the chie7 positions in the com-
merce and industry of Manitoba and the Ter-
ritories. Oîie of these menîî s undoubtedly
Mr. Edward Lancaster Drevry, of Winnipeg.
Mr. 1)rewry wvas horsi February 6, 1851, in
London, Eng., and coming with bis parents
to Anierica, wvas educated ini St. Paul, Minn.,
U.S.A. Hie was married in that city on Aug-

ust 5, 1874, to Eliza Starkey, daughter of
Capt. James and Sarahi Anim Starkey. He wvas
engaged first in the brewing and malting busi-
ness and manufacture of aerated waters ini St.
Paul, moviiig to Winnipeg in the early days,
-nd continuing in the sanie linie of business up

to the present time. " The Edward L. Drewry
Redwood Factories " are known throughout
the entire West, and the business which Mr.
Drewry bas built up, and which he personal]y
superintends, ranks among the largest in Cani-
ada. He is ably assisted by his brother, F.
W. Drewry, and son, Chas E. Drewry. Mr.
Drewvry was a member of the Winnipeg City
Council in 1883 and 1884, from which position
he resigned. He wvas a Member of the Manîi-
toba Legislature from 1886 to '88, inclusive,
representing North Winnipeg, but has since
declined further Parliamentary honors. H e is
a member of the Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons and also of the A.0.U.W. A member
of the Church of England, he has been vestry-
man of St. John's Cathedral, Winnipeg, for
many years, and is also a delegate to the Pro-
vincial and Diocesan Synods. As a citizen
there aire few men as eminently respected and
popular as Mr. Drewry, and he is accounted
one of the solid men of the city. He was
President of the Board of Trade in 1899, and
is, among many other business connections,
Vice-President for Manitoba of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association; Chairman of the
local Board of the Crown Life Insurance Co.,
Vice-President of the Havergal College Co.,
Ltd., Vice-President of the Western Implement
Co., Ltd.; President of the Auditorium Rink
Co.; President of Winnipeg Rifle Range Co,,
Ltd.; Vice-President of Drewry & Son, Brew-
îng Co., St. Paul, Minin., U.S.A.; executor of
several estates, including the Mclntyre estate,
probably the wealthiest estate in Western Can-
ada. In ail manly sports Mr. Drewry takes
the keenest interest and holds an honorary
office in many athletic organizations, sucb as
lacrosse, hockey, football, rowing and curling
clubs, always being willîng to asssist in any
undertaking in the interest of true sport. He
is Vice-President of the Winnipeg General Hos~-
pital and a member of the Advisory Board of
the Children's Home, taking an active interest
in both. To sum up, there are few men in the
West who have tried to do more to briîîg
about the advancement and progress of the
city or Province, and no man has a larger
heart or kindlier interest in institutions intend-
ed to assist the unfortunate. He has been
tendered many times the nomination for posi-
tions of public trust, notably that of the
Mayoralty and representative in the Commons.
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JAMES W. LEONARD, WINNIPEG
Probabiy the mast notable forward mov~e-

ment in the past fiity years has been the in-
crease ai transportation facilities, and especi-
ally in the deveiopment ai the steam railway
systems of this continent. The present
extent of these systemis has necessitated and
lias developed a ciass ai men af exceptionai
administrative ability and strong grasp of
affairs. Of aid it was the miiitary man who
had ta possess the greatest pawer ai manag-
ing and inspiring- nien, but ta-day, when sin-
gle Canadian raiiroads emiploy 30,000 men, îlot
for a brief campaign and for a single abject,
but ail the year round and with duties ai the
mast important character, it will be seen that
great administrators must be iound engaged
in such enterprise. Such an administrator îs
Mr. James W. Leonard, Generai Superinten-
dent ai the Western Division ai the Canadian
Pacific Raiiway, whase field includes aIl] the
main and branchifines fram Fort William ta
the Rocky Mountains, the largest and most
important division ai the great Canadian high-
way. Mr. Leonard lias been a railroad man
ail his warking lufe. He was born in the vil-
of Epsom, Ont., june 2oth, 1858, whcre his
father, Thomas Leanard, ai Irish descent, was
engaged in railroad work. Mr. Leonard at-
tended the public schoais at Bethany, Ont.,
until the age af seventeen, but from the age ai
fourteen he bad spent his spare hours about
the railway station, where he acquired a
knowiedge af teiegraphy. At the age ai
seventeen he secured a position at Peterbaro'
as operatar for the Port Hope, Lindsay &
Beaverton Raîiway Co., his initiai salary being
$25 per month. For the next three years hie
was empioyed at variaus stations aiong this
line in the capacity af aperatar and agent. He
then became cannected with the Victoria Rail-
way, and in 1878 was promoted ta the position
ai Assistant Manager. Froni this smaii fine
he made a transfer, in March, î88o, ta, become
Assistant Generai Superintendent oi the Credit
Valley Railway. In June ai the same year hie
was made Generai Passenger Agent of the
Credit Valley, which post he heid until 1883,
when he resigned ta become Master ai Trans-

portation for the Ontario and Quebec Railway,
then in course of construction. When this linc
was absorbed by the Canadian Pacilic, May

1884, Mr. Leonard was made a Superintendent
on this division, and retaied thÎs post during
construction and extension days, until May,
1890, when lie was promoted to be Superin-
tendent ai the lines cast of Montreal. The
promotion to be Generai Superintendent af the
Ontario and Quebec division came in183
This is one of the great divisions of the road
running through the populous part of Ontarîo,
and Mr. Leonard handled it with such con-
spicuous abiiity that, iii rijoi, he was placed
at the head of the largzet division af the rail-
way-the Western division-with headquar-
ters at Winnipeg, and succeeding Mr. Wm.
Whyte, who had been promoted to be assistant
ta the President.

Mr. Leonard was married in 4881 ta the
daughter of Wm. Maguire, Esq., of Franklin,
Ont., and has one son, who lias already en-
tered railway life. Mr. Leanard is not a
member ai secret societies, and has flot had
time ta take part in public affairs. In religious
life hie is a Methadist.
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lION. SIR F. W. BORDEN, B.A., M.D., K.C.M.G.,
OTTAWA

Honorable Sir Frederick William Borden,
B.A., M.I)., K.C.M.G., bas enjoyed a distin-
guisbed career in medicine, in tbe miilitia ser-
vice, and in the public life of the Dominion. Fie
is tbe son of the late Dr. Jonathan Borden, and
was born at Cornwallis, N. S., on the î4 th May,
1847. In 1866 be graduated from King's Col-
lege, Windsor, N.S., witb the degree of B.'A.,
anid as M.D. from Harvard Medical Scbool, in
1868. He began practice in Canning, King's
County, which he continued titi tbe demands of
public life compelled bim to devote bis entire
attention tbereto. Dr. Borden was made a
member of tbe Provincial Board of Healtb in
1893. While at college be became connected
with tbe Nova Scotia volunteer militia service,
and subsequently baving joined tbe Dominion
militia force was appointed Assistant Surgeon of
the 68tfi Battalion ini 1869. He was promoted
to tbe rank of Surgeon-Major in 1883, became
Honorary Surgeon Lieutenant-Colonel inl 189,,
and Honorable Colonel in 1901. He bas bon-
orary degrees in law from tbe universities of
New Brunswick and King's College, N.S., and
from Bishop's College, Lennoxville, in medi-
chie.

He is a life-long supporter of the Liberal
Party. At tbe general election Of 1874 be was

nominated for King's County. He carried the
day by ninety-seven votes, and in the election of
1878 increased this margin to 265, but inl 1882
he was defeated by Mr. Woodworth, the Con-
servative candidate, by 350. This gentleman
represented King's in Parliament titi 1887, be-
îng the onîy man of bis party wbo enjoyed the
confidence of that electoral district from Con-
federation on. Dr. Borden was elected in
1887, inl 1891 and 1892, in 1896 and in i900,
his majority ini tbe last campaign being 34
over Mr. B. Webster, the Opposition nominee.
In Opposition at Ottawa be soon won recogni-
tion as one of the keenest critics of the Minis-
terial policy from the Eastern Provinces. He
was a fluent and forceful speaker, and scored
in those days many a good point in the cause
lie cbarnpioned.

In 1896, wben the Tupper Ministry was
defeated, Dr. Borden was invited by bis party
leader to assume the Portfolio of Militia and
Defence. He was sworn in of the Privy
Council on the i3 th of July, 1896.

Under Dr. Borden's administration there bas
been organÎzed a medical staff with field hos-
pitals and bearer companies. A scbool of
mnusketry has been established for the train-
ing of officers and instructors. Upon bis ad-
vice Parliament bas provided more generously
for the annual training of our volunteer force.
Quite recently there has been added to the
Canadian Militia establishment an army service
corps, one of the most indispensable adjuncts
to an organized military force. To the Minister
of Militia is due in very large measure credit
for the part Canada has taken in the support
of the Imperial cause in South Africa.

Under bis supervision tbe several contin-
gents were recruited and equipped for the
duties they discbarged se gallantly in the field.
For bis services in tbis regard be bas received
tbe bonor of knigbtbood-tbe investiture being
made by the King personally on August i 5 tb,
190O2, on board the Royal Yacht.

He bas been twice married. His first wife
was Julia M., daugbter of J. H. Clark, of
Canning, wbo died in April, 188o. Tbe pre-
sent Lady Borden was formerly Miss Bessie B.
Clark, of Canning. This latter marriage took
place in 1884. Dr. Borden's only son, Harold
Lotbrop Borden, a young man of exceptional
promise, went out to Africa witb tbe Canadian
Mounted Rifles, and lost bis life in a gallant
stand at Reitvlee, Transvaal, baving twice
previously been mentioned in despatcbes for
swimming the Vet River under fire, and baving
captured a Boer convoy. Tbe members of tbe
family living are Miss Elizabetb and Miss
Maud Borden, wbo reside with tbeir parents in
Ottawa.
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lION. DAVID MACKEEN, HALIFAX, N.S.
Honorable David Mackeen, Senator, of

Halifax, lias for manvy years been identified
wvith the development of one of the mostiuni-
portant industries of Eastern Canada, the coal
areas that lie adjacent to Sydnie%, Cape Breton
-an industry which, since its establishment,
lias made wonderful progress, and which bids
fair to-day, through the discoverv ii lunropc
of profitable markets, to far outstrip the fond-
est anticipations of those who inaugnrated the
enterprise. With favorable situation on the
very shore of the Atlantic Oceani, with excel-
lent shipping facilities, and with the capital
necessary to make these advantages known to
the world, the D)ominion Coal Company has
before it, in aIl probability, a very bright
future. The subject of this sketch is of
Scotch-Irish ancestors, and was born iii the
village of Mabou, Cape Breton, on the 2oth oIf
September, 1839. Ris father v.as the Hon.
William Mackeeni, who in bis day was a mcm-
ber of the Legisiative Council of Nova Scotia,
the Upper flouse of the Provincial FParliament.
Senator Mackeen has been thrice married.
His first wife was Isabel, daughter of the late
Henry Poole, of Derby, England. His second
wife was Frances M., daughiter of the late
William La,.wsoni, of Halifax. Both of the
former are now dead. Senator Mackeen's
present wife is janie K., daughter of the late
John Crerar, of Halifax. As a yoting man
Mr. Mackeen accepted employment with the
Caledonia Coal Company, and by abilitv and
industry worked his way to the principal
owniership of that enterprîse. Hie sawi ail
the phases of the coal t rade; remembers
well the dark days of the industry and the
graduaI developmnent consequent upon the
opening up of the interprov incial trade in
1878. The prosperity of the Caledonia mines
during the years immediately preceding their
absorption by the D)ominion Coal Company ini
1893 wvas, in a large measure, due to Mr.
Mackeen's management. It was hie who had
charge of its interests during the trying period
of construction. Hie is to-day a Director of
the Dominion Coal Company. Senator Mac-
keen was one of the shrewd business men who
recognized the natural adaptability of Sydney
for the manufacture of iron and steel, due tO
the proximity of coal and iron in the natural
state. With the other Canadian and American

gen1tlenîlen w ho put their moue), into tile
D)omniion I ron and Steel C'ompany (if Svdney,
Seniator Mackeen îs enitled to bis sh are (if
credit for the cstablishnicnt of an unidertaking
whici hias already proven the possibilities of'
this fine of enterprise iii the Dominion. fle ks
a l)irector of tlibat Company. The subject oUf
Ibis sketchi ks ailo liresÎdent oU,ý the Halifax
Electric RilwavConianv aniother prosper-
ous, venture, anid a l)irector of the Merchants
Pank of l atlifax\, one of those solid financial
institutions fostered bv the e\cellenit banki ng

sv.tmwihC ni statesmien hav e had
th e good sense toi adopt. lu bis earlier life he
wa;s a United States Consular Agent and for a
time a Sub-C'ollecto)r of Customis. After a
carcer in micip al politics in which lie rose to
the tades if Cape Breton Counity, lie
%xvas el-ecî ed as, one of the Consert-;tive menm-
bers, of Parliamient for the same county. This
wa;k in the general election Of 1887. 111 1891
he wvas once more the count) *s choice for the
flouse of Commons at Ottawa. The Memiber
for Cape Breton was known as one of thie
soundest business heads ini the popular CIhamn-
ber and took an active interest ihi the dulies
devolving uipon hi as. representative of one of
the most prosperous constituencies iii the
Maritime Provinces. In 1896 he resigned his
seat and wvas elevated by the Government of
Sir Ma;ckenzie Bowell to the Senate, a post
wNhichi he still retains. He is the father of
tbree sons and one daughter.
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R. L. BORDEN, HAÂLIFAX
Robert Laird Borden, Leader of the Opposi-

tion in the House of Commons, is the mari uipon
whose judgment the Conservative party depends
for success at the next etection campaigri. He
was born at Grand Pré, in Nova Scotia, on the
26tb of June, 1854, his parents being Andrew
Borderi and Eunice Laird. On his father's side
he is of United Empire Loyaiist stock, His
great-grandfather on bis mother's side was 'John
Lathrop, wbo conducted, in partnership with
Pierrepoint Edwards, an extensive taw prac-
tice in New Haven, Connecticut, before the
Revotutionary War. His earty training in tet-
ters was had at Acacia Vitta Academy, in
Horton. When but fourteen years of age, Mr.
Borden was bonored with an appointment to
the teaching staff of that institution. From
the fait of 1869 to 1873 Mr. Borden remained
in that position. In 1873 he was appointed
assistant professor at Gtenwood tInstitute, in
Matawan, New jersey. Mr. Borden was Pro-
fessor of Ciassics and of Mathematics in tbis
institute in 1873 and 1874. Deciding on the
taw as his profession, he returned to Halifax
and entered the office of Weatherbe & Graham,
and was catted to the bar in 1878. From 1878
untit r88o he practised his profession at Hati-

fax, and from i88o titi 1882 he was associated
with Mr. J. P. Chipman, of Kentville, now a
Count Court Judge. When Sir John Thomp-
son went on the Supreme Court Bench of
Nova Scotia in 1882, Mr. Borden entered as,
junior partner the firm with which that dis-
distinguished jurist had been connected. The
reorganized firm was known as Graham,
Tupper & Borden. The appointment of Sir
Charles Hibbert Tupper to the Federet Cabi-
net at Ottawa made another vacancy in that
taw firm, and the elevation shortty afterwards
of Mr. Graham to be Judge in Equity for the
Province of Nova Scotia, brought Mr. Borden
further to the fore. He became senior mem-
ber of the firmn of Borden, Ritchie, Parker
& Chishotm. Since 1882 his practice has
grown tilt now he is connected with a very
large proportion of the important cases of the
Province, being frequently employed as coun-
set in appeat to the Supreme Court of Canada.
He is possessed of a manner which endears
him to att' who cari daim his acquaintance.
His work is att done with the same dutiful
attention to detail. Afier this eminentty suc-
cessfut career at the bar, Mr. Borden was
induced to accept nomination by the Conserva-
tives of Hatifax for the House of Commons
at Ottawa. This was in the generat etection
of 1896. He was returned at the bead
of the poit on that occasion and again in
the general etection of 1900. He attended
faithfutty the sittings of the Commons during
the tast Partiament and took part in ail the
important debates as a critic of the Goverri-
ment policy. His work on the investigation
of the West Huron election and of the Drum-
mond County Raitway Contract commended
him to the Conservatives as the most desirable
man from every point of view to succeed Sir
Chartes Tupper in the party teadership. Mr.
Borden was formatty instalted in that important
post in the session of i9oî, and won by his
tact and abitity the respect of both sides. In
debate he relies on reason rather than eto-
quence and rhetoricat flourish. But bis speeches
give evidence of thought and of much force.
There is a finish to ait that he says that com-
mends bis styte to att. Mr. Borden is yet but
a young mani, and if spared bas doubttess
before bim a very brigbt career in pubtic tife.
He is a Director of the Bank of Nova Scotia,
of the Eastern Trust Company and of tbe Nova
Scotia Tetephone Company. Mr. Borden
betongs to St. Paut's Cburcb (Anglican), in
Hatifax. His wife is Laura, youngest daugb-
ter of the tate T. H. Bond, of Halifax.

_7
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lION. GEORGE HIENRY MURRAY, K. C., HALIFAX
Occupying the most prominent position iii

the political life of the Province of Nova Sco-
tia, a distiniguished lawyer and a publisher of
note, Hon. George Murray, at the age Of 41,
hias attained a degree of success gi'ven to few
Canadians. Born 7th June, i86t, at Ground
Harrows, iii Cape Breton, iii the Province of
Nova Scotia, the son of Williami Murrav and
J anc Murray, bis wvife, both of whosc ancestors
came fromn Scotland to Canada in i8oo. He
was educated at local schools until bis admis-
sion as a student-at-law in the office of James
H. Hearn, of North Sydney, Cape Breton.
After a year's study and practice lie attended
the Boston Law School for one year, and the
next year continued bis legal studies ini the
office of S. L. Purvis, Barrister, of North
Sydney, until bie was calîcU to the Bar of Nova
Scotia in 188,3, and began the practice of the
law in North Sydney, where, created a K.C.
in 1895, hie now is the head of the law flrm of
Murray, McKenzie, McMillan & Phalen. A
Liberal, hie was appointed to the Legisiatîve
Counicil of Nova Scotia in i889.

In 1891 hie was an unsuccessful candidate
for the House of Commons for Cape Breton,
and again in 1896, in one of the most strenu-
ous political batties ini the history of Cape Bre-
ton, was unsuccessful in a contest 'vith Sir
Charles Tupper for the Dominion House. lIn
1891 hie became a memberof the Governmetit,
without Portfolio, of the Province. ln 1896
hie succeeded Mr. Fielding as Premier of Nova
Scotia and Provincial Sccretary, and was elect-
cd by acclamation for Victoria to the Local
Assembly. In 1897 hie appealed te the Pro-
vince on the general policy of his Governmcnt,
and was sustained by a large majority.

In 1901 hie with bis Government were sus-
tained by the country, only two opponents of
the Goverument being returned. There is no

taxation on resideut', of the Province of Nova
Scotia for the mantnacef tlîe Pro% injcial
Governînent, revenue being derived therefor
from Federal suh'sidie',, royalties from its
mines and succession duties. Rich as Nova
Scotia blias been in thc statesnien she has giv'en
to the service of Canada, there bave been few
who have taken a stronger bold on the conifid-
ence of the people of that 1rovinice than tlie
present Premier.

A strong speaker, a leýgislator who îs in
touch with the people, posssing a tborough
knowledge of the requirements of the Pro-
vince, who has borne no resentnients, hie, with-
out resorting to cajolery, lias becomie one of
the most po\\erfu(l leaders of meni that Nova
Scotia bas becen so prolific ini producing.

Mr. Murray is a member of tbe Board of
Governors of Dalhousie College.

A Preshyterian iii religion, lie was niarried
ini 1889 to Grace E., daughter of John B.
Moore, of North Sydney. Mis family consîsts
of three children.
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lION. J. W. LONGLEY, IIALIFÀX, N. S.

One of the best-known men in Canadian
public life, and a gentleman wbo combines
literary graces witb a practical public spirit, is
Hon. James Wilberforce Longley, Attorney-
General and Commissioner of Crown Lands
for the Province of Nova Scotia. Hon. Mr.
Longley was born at Paradise, Annapolis
County, Nova Scotia, on JanuarY 4 th, 1849,
the son of lsrael Longley and Frances Man-
ning. Like so many noted Nova Scotians, he
is a descendant of an old New England family,
and bis grandfatber, William Longley, came
to Nova Scotia from Massachusetts in 1760,
and settled in Belleisle, in Annapolis County.
The subject of this sketch attended school first
at Paradise and later received bis education in
the higher branches at Acadia College, Wolf-
ville, N.S., wbere he received the B.A. degree
inl 1871. He began the study of lawv in the
office of Hiram Blanchard, Q.C., of Halifax,
and completed bis course with the legal firm of
Jobnston & Bligb. He also attended for a
term at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and was
called to the Nova Scotia bar at Halifax in
1875, where he immediately began the practice
of bis profession. He quickly made a reputa.
tion by his ability, and in 1883 was appointed
by the Provincial Government as one of the
commission for tbe revision and consolidation
of tbe Statutes. In t89o he was created a
Q ueen's Counsel. journalism also hail always

attracted Mr. Longley, and while a law stu-
dent had become identified with the Acadian
Recorder, of Halifax, as its chief editorial
writer. Subsequently he joined the staff of the
Halijfax Morning Chronicle, and for some time
filled the responsible post of managing editor.
Mr. Longley's literary and clear and attrac-
tive style have borne fruit in contributions to
many of the leading reviews and periodicals of
England and the United States. In 1898,
ILove," a religlous and philosophical essay

appeared in book form and has passed throug' h
three editions. He has with great stimulus to
the organization been for some time President
of the Nova Scotia Historical Society. 'He is
now engaged in the preparation of an elabor-
ate history of Canada, which will probably ex-
end to five or six volumes.

Coincident with his legal and literary activ-
hies, Hon. Mr. Longley has taken an active
part in politics. He was for some years Presi-
dent of the Young Men's Liberal Club of Hali-
fax, and entered public life in 1882 as member
of the Nova Scotia Legislature for Annapolis
County, a constituency wbich he stîli continues
to represent. Two years later Hon, W. S.
Fielding in forming bis Government invited
Mr. Longley to enter it, and in JulY, 1894, he
was sworn in as a Minister without Portfolio.
In 1886 he was appointed Attorney- General.
In 1896 he resigned to enter a contest for Fed-
eral honors in the House of Commons. Being
defeated, his old constituents in Annapolis at
once re-elected him by acclamation. At the re-
quest of the Premier, Hon. Mr. Murray, he re-
sumed the duties of Attorney-General of Nova
Scotia. In his public capacity he was a member
of the famous inter-Provincial Conférence at
Q uebec in 1887, and was one of the prominent
figures in the historie convention of the Reforrn
Party in 1893, when the platform of the then
Opposition was struck. As a legislator he has
initiated many useful Provincial measures, em-
bracing important changes in the criminal
procedure, the abolition of imprisonment for
debt, consolidation of County Court procedure
and the incorporation of towns, He ;s a
director of the British Empire Financial Cor-
poration, and is a great social favorite in most
of the cities of Canada. In religion he is a
member of the Anglican Church. In 1877 he
married Miss Annie Brown, daughter of Mr.
Newton Brown, and bas issue as follows :
Horace Longley, C.E.; Paul Longley, Teller
of Bank of Montreal, and Miss Louise Long-
ley. Mrs. Longley died October i5 th, i899.
Mr. Longley married Miss Lois Fletcher, of
Norwich, England, April, i901, and by this
second marriage has a son, Wilberforce, born
August 7 th, 1902.
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HON. TIIOS. R. BLACK, AMHIERST, N. S.
Hon. Thos. R. Black, a prominent farmer,

builder, real estate owner, and public man of
Amherst, N. S., was born in that town Octoher
16th, 1832, fourth son of Josiah and Hannah
(Embree) Black. He is of Scotch ancestry,
being a greatgrandson of William Black, a
native of Paisley, Scotland, born in 1727.

Thomas R. Black, the direct subject of the
sketch, was educated at the Amherst Gram-
mar School. Brought up on his father's farm,
which he purchased while still a young man,
he was trained to ail the minutiaS of farmi life
in one of the most fertile and beautif'ul sections
of the marsh country at the head of the Bay of
Fundy. After working his father's farm awhile
he sold it, and moved into the town of Am-
herst, where he purchased real estate, and for
many years engaged in building and farming
operations. He has built many residences and
other buildings in Amherst. Among them îs
the fine red stone block opposite the Post
Office on Victoria Street. The stone in this
building was quarried by him on the old
homestead farm. Mr. Black at an early age
made intimate acquaintance with the various
industries of the country, and in course uof
time acquired a competent knowledge not only
of house-building, but also of road-making,
bridge-building and general engineering. Hie
gives much of his present time to the construc-
tion of such work in the county. He always
plans bis buildings and superintends theirerec-
fion. Mr. Black has been very successful. Hie
is one of the largest real estate owners in the
town. He was the first to erect a stone build-
ing in Amherst, and he has been directly con-
cerned in many public improvements. Hie
takes a keen interest in the improvement: of
the stock of the Province, and white not a
visionary enthusiast, considers it to be capable
of almost indefinite improvement, and with this
object in view has taken the initiative in the
establishment of a Provincial Exhibition, of
which be is one of the Executive Committee
and superintendent of the horse depar tment.
Mr. Black's chief interests may in no way be
better described than by stating that lie is an
advanced and progressive agriculturist and
an appreciative lover of a fine horse.

Hie bas been several times called upon to
serve in an official capacity. On JulY 4 th,
1884, he was elected by acclamation tu the
Lower House of the Provincial Parliament, to
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of

C. J. Townshend (who was elected to represet
the County in the Flouse of Conmuns), anJ
was re-elected to the sanie office at the general
election of 1886, beîng then at the head of the
poli, lHe was again re-elected in the genieral
elections of 1894 and 1897 and 1901, and was
appuinted a memiber of the Murray Administra-
tion on J uly i 8th, 1 896. lie haN heen a j us-
tice of the Peace since attaining his rnajority.
ln politics he is a Liberal. Hie Îs a member (if
the Board of Governors of Acadia Uiversity,
and in religion ks a Baptîst, being a Deacun of
the church. lHe ks one of' the I)irectors of the
Amherst Car Works. He is a staunch advo-
cate of temperance.

Mr. Black was married on March 2oth,
i86o, to Eunice Bent, daughter of W. W.
Bent, who represented the township uof Amherst
in the Provincial Legîslature for many years.
Her mother %vas in maidenhood Bina Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Black are the parents of live
ebjîdren, of whom the tbree living are : Wil-
liam W., Charles C., and Myra Jean. Mary
L. died when sixteen years of age, and Emma
A. when she was teti.

William W. and Charles C. reside iii Amn-
herst, engaged in stock-raksing, general farm-
ing and lumbering. The stock comprises
Clydesdales and Hackney Horses, and their
Herefords are the finest in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, competing successt'ully at Toronto and
Buffalo Exhibitions.

Myra jean married Rev. Ralph Trotter, and
resides in Columbia, B. C.
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MION. ARTHIUR DRYSDALE, K. C., M. P. P.,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

Among the lawyers of Canada distinguisbed
botb in their profession and in politics, is tbe
Hon. Arthur Drysdale, K.C., M.P.P. of the
city of Halifax in tbe Province of Nova Scotia.
The son of George Drysdale and bis wife
Margaret Shearer, botb Canadians of Scottisb
descent, be was born at New Annan in tbe
County of Colchester, in tbe Province of Nova
Scotia, on tbe 5 tb of September, 1857. Edu-
cated at tbe public scbools of New Annan
until the age of fifteen, wben he entered as a
clerk the mercantile establisbment of J. F.
Blanchard & Co., in tbe town of Truro, N.S.,
in wbose employ be remained for four years.
After studying under tbe private tuition of
Rev. Jobn Butler for a year, be became articled
as a student-at-law witb tbe firmn of Messrs.
W. H. & A. Blancbard, at the town of WTind-
sor, N. S., for four years, and was called to the
Bar of Nova Scotia in January, 1883. Re-
maining witb bis old principals for six months
after being called to the Bar, be tben removed
to tbe city of Halifax, and became a member of
what bad been the firm of Meagber, Chisholm
& Ritcbie, taking tbe place of Mr. Ritcbie,

who had retired, when the firm of Meagher,
Chisholm & Drysdale was formed and con-~
tinued until 1885, when Mr. E. L. Newcombe,
now Deputy Minister of justice for the Dom-
inion of Canada, succeeded Mr. Chisholm,
and the firm became Meagher, Drysdale &
Newcombe. In 189o, the senior member of
the firm, Mr. Meagber, was appointed to the
Bench, and the firm of Drysdale, Newcombe &
McInnes continued the practice of the law
until i891, wben Mr. Newcombe received bis
present important office under the Government
of Canada. The firm at the present time is
Drysdale & McInnes, consisting of four memn-
bers, and is of notable repute tbroughout the
Maritime Provinces in connection with their
Admiralty, Corporation and Commercial prac-
tice.

Always a Liberal in bis political convictions
and strenuous in bis advocacy, he early in lite
became interested in the public questions
agitating bis Province, and in 189r Was the
nominee of the Liberal party for election in
Hants County for the Nova Scotia Assembly,
and was elected, after a bard-fougbt contest,
by a majority of four over bis opponent, Mr.
Adams McDougall. Since that time be bas
been elected tbree times for liants County to
the Nova Scotia Assembly by increased ma-
jorities, and represents tbat constituency at tbe
present time. In 1895 be was appointed
Q ueen's Counsel by the Governor-General of
Canada. Upon tbe retirement of Hon. C. E.
Cburcb from the Government of Nova Scotia,
on ist September, 1901, as Commissioner of
Public Works and Mines, Mr. Drysdale was
oil'ered and accepted tbe vacated Portfolio in
tbe Murray Administration. Besides bis neces-
sarily arduous public duties and the demands
of bis law practice. Hon. Mr. Drysdale îs also a
Director of tbe Eastern Trust Co., of Halifax,
and is Counsel for tbe Bank of Montreal, Cum-
berland Railroad & Coal Co., Acadia Coal
Co., Dominion and Atlantic Railway, and tbe
Western Union Telegrapb Co.

Married in tbe city of Halifax in tbe year
,887, to Carnie, daugbter of Mr. George P.
Mitcbell, a West India merchant, of Halifax,
bis only cbild, Katie S., is a student at tbe
Halifax Ladies' College.
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DR. BENJAMIN RUSSELL, M. P., HALIFAX
D)r. Benjamin Russell, Member of Parliarment

for the Count>' of Hants, Nova Scotia, lias
corne to be recognized as ouie of the best con-
stitutional authorities in the House at Ottawa,
and the fund of information he commands is,
through bis seat in the popular Chamber, of
immense practical value to the country. Heý
is a ready debater-one of the best on either
side of the Chamber-and commands a ready
and clear flow of language that few public
speakers in the arena of Federal politics cati
match. Tbe member for Hants is of Uniteýd
Empire Loyalist stock on his father's side, and
of Huguenot French ancestry on bis mother's.
His grandfatber, Nathaniel Russell, move(d
from Boston to Nova Scotia wben the former
xvas evacuated by the British. He is the son
of the late Nathaniel Russell and bis wife
Agnes Russell, and was born in tbe town of
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, on the îotb of janu-
ar>', 1849. As a lad hie attended the Halifax
Grammar Scbool and Mount Allison Univer-
sity'. He won his Bachelorsbip of Arts in
1863, bis Mastersbip of Arts in 1871, and was
made a Doctor of Civil Law in 1893. In 1872
be entered upon the practice of the profession
of law, and in 1890 was made a Queen's Coun-
sellor, in recognition of bis standing at the
bar. He was appointed in 1875 one of the
law reporters to the Supreme Court of bis
native Province, a post be bas retained tili bis
election to Ottawa. For man>' years be was
official reporter of the Nova Scotia House of
Assembly, and served in this capacity along
witb tbe late Sir John Thonipson. He was
appointed inl 1885 Lecturer ini tbe law faculty of
Dalhousie University on Bills and Notes, Sales
and Equity, and Professor of Contracts. For
sorte years he was legal adviser to tbe Local
Legislature, an appointaient wbicb constituted
a bigb tribute to bis acquirements in that pro-
fession. In the general election of t896 Dr.
Russell was called on b>' tbe iîberals of Hali-
fax to represent themt iii the contest for the
House at Ottawa. Halifax sends two ment-
bers to Ottawa, and tbe other Liberal nominee
was Mr. M. E. Keefe. Dr. Russell won out
b>' a majority Of 381, but bis fellow-Liberal
suffered defeat at the hands of Mr. R. L. Bor-
den, since elevated to tbe Leadersbip of tbe
Conservative Opposition ini Parliament. With
a single exception be was the oni>' Liberal
elected in Halifax since 1878. In i900 tbe
subject of tbis sketcb accepted nomination at
the bands of the Liberals of Hants County,
former>' represented by tbe late Dr. Haley'.
His opponent wvas Mr. Alfred Putnam, Conser-
vative, who sat for Hants Count>' in Parlia-
ment for two ternis, from 1887 till 1896. Dr.

Russell su cded in overîlîrow iug bis rival 1w
a narroxv martlgîi. This sainle consf.itutinci
was represented for the first two Parli.tment s
affer Confedcration hy the late Hon. josephi
Howe, one of' the ablest men the Maritime
Provinces lias ever produced, but its later
majorities have not been very large either wa:.
By bis speeches in thie pcople's Chamiber iii the
National Capital, Dr. Russell has wvoî the re-
s~pect and admiration of hoth ',ides of politics.
H-e is ver>' popular among his fellow- I.iber.ils,
and the MontreA ae' a representative
Consýervative journal, has -spoken (if hii as a
mani "of bro;id and uniprcjuidiced political
views. " He i,. a believer in tlîe low tariff
prîiciple, and Iiai, given expression freuly to
his Nviewýs iii that direction. He ks at ilî sanie(t10
tume a supporter of' the policy adopted bY the
Goverumiient of Sir ýVilfrid Laurier ini exteîînd-
ing toward the products of tlîe Mother Couti-
try a tariff pref'erence iii Canada. The nmcm-
ber for Hits took a proinient part iii the ex-
amnmation of wiîtnesses in the eniquiry dcmand-
ed by the Opposition into the clectioîi of
Robert Holmes ini Wlest Huron. lu the other
committees of the flouse to whichbc heas the
honor of belongiiîg, he has. discharged bis
duty' in a spirit of great fairniess, always try-
ing to get at the facts of everv caise that cornes
forward, His wife is a dauighter of the late
Captain Coleman, of Dartmouth, and the
eldest son, Frank W. Russell, is a practising
barrister in his native Province. Dr. Russell
is a Metbodist.
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MION. CHIARLES EDWIN CIIURCII
HiALIFAX, N. S.

Of the well-known public men of the Prov-

ince of Nova Scotia, Hon. Charles Edwin Church

wihl be remembered, not only for his promi-

nent personahity in affairs generally of Provin-

cial interest, but particularly for the spirit and

forethougbt displayed by him in the financial

policy which bas materially affected the Pro-

vince and placed it in a financial condition

bitherto unknown. Tbe lineal descendant of

Capt. Charles Churcb, a native of New Eng-

land and a United Empire Loyalist of repute,

who settled in Shelburne, Nova Scotia, in

1783, tbe grandson of C. E. Cburcb, who rep-

resented Lunenburg County in tbe Nova

Scotîa Legislature from 1820 to 183o, and tbe

son of C. L. A. Churcb, one of the founders

of tbe Liberal Party in Nova Scotia, a farmer,
and Sarab Hiltz, bis wifé, wbo was of German

descent, bie was born in Tan Cook Island

County, Nova Scotia, on the 3rd of January,

1835. Educated at Chester Public Scbool

until the age of fourteen, wben hie worked on

bis fatber's farm until tbe age of twenty.one,

and during the winter montbs learned tbe

trade of shoe-making. At the age of twenty-

one, after successfully passing the examina-

tions therefor, hie received a certificate as a

duly qualified teacher, and taugbt in the Public

Schiools of Chester for four years. In î86o bie

attended the Normal School at Truro, Nova

Scotia, and received a First Grade Teacber's

Certificate. In 1861 hie wvas Principal of the

gradteJ schools of Lockport. Later hie taught

school at Bridgewater, New Germany and

Chester, until 1872, wben hie was the Liberal

iorninee for election to the House of Commons

for Lunenburg County, and wvas elected by a

good majority. Unsuccessful in the general

elections Of 1878, bie engaged in mercantile

business at Ritcey's Cove on the Lower La

Ilave River, and for two years owned a boat

engaged in the Banks Fisheries. In 1882 hie

was elected to the Assembly of the Province of

Nova Scotia for Lunenburg County, whicb hie

bas continued to represent therein to the pres-

ent time. In the year 1882, upon the forma-

tion of the Pipes-Church Government, hie

became Provincial Secretary of Nova Scotia,

and upon the reconstruction of the Government

in 1884, under the leadership of Hon. W. S.

Fielding, bie became Commissioner of Public

Works and Mines, which portfolio bie -also

held in the Murray Government until the ist

of September, 1901, when, on account of bis

health, hie resigned. In 1885 and 1 886, as Com-

missioner of Public Works and Mines, bie in-

troduced and succeeded, largely through bis

untiring efforts in its bebaif, in carrying

tbrough the House of Assembly wbat is known

as the Church Royalty Bill, affectîng s0 mater-

ially the mining industry of the Province of

Nova Scotia. Tbis Act placed the Royalty at

7Y2 cents per ton on ail coal mined, which Roy-

alty in 1892 was increased 10 îo cents per ton,

thereby brînging the Government of Nova
Scotia a revenue of over $450,ooo a year, and
is steadily increasing. The effect of this Act

lias been to create a fund for the maintenance

of schools, roads and Government expenses

generally, which relieves the people of taxes

for the maintenance of Provincial Govern-

ment.
Mr. Cburch is a Wesleyan Methodist in re-

ligion, and an active temperance advocate,
and was married on the 24 th of june, 1884, to
Henrietta A., daughter of A. E. Pugsley of
Halifax, Nova Scotia.
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H1. J. LOGAN, M. P., AMHERST, N. S.
Hance James Logan, Member of Parliament

for the County of Cumberland, Nova Scotia,
is the flrst Liberai elected for that constitu-
ency, it baving been for forty years represented
by Sir Charles Tupper and his Conservative
successors. Mr. Logan was born at Amherst
Point on the 26th April, 1869, and was educat-
ed in the Trure Model and Normal Scbools, ai
Pictou Academy and Dalhousie University.
He received bis degree of Bachelor of Laws in
1891, and in the year foilowing was caiied to
the bar and began the practice of bis profes-
sion at Amherst.

In the Federai election of 1896 he was nemi-
nated by the Liberals cf Cumberland, and won
bis election, defeating by a majority of 155
the Honorable Arthur R. Dickey, then Minister
of justice in the Federal Cabinet, aithough thai
gentleman had been eiected at the previcus
election by a majority cf about 900. The vic-
tory was one of the most remarkable cf that
campaign. In the generai election cf i900 he
defeated by a majority cf about 400 Charies H.
Caban, formeriy Leader cf the Opposition ini
tbe Legisiature cf the Province cf Nova Scotia.

Mr. Logan attracted a great deai cf atten-
tion when he came up te the Federal capital in
the flrst session cf the Parliament in 1896, and
soon became one cf the mcst popular members
cf tbe Liberal circie in tbe House. He is a
ready debater, a good piatfcrm speaker, and
bas supported the Government cause ini many
constituencies besides bis own. His services
were calied into requisition wben severai of
tbe Ministers made a stumping tour cf the
Province cf Manitoba in the autumn cf i899.
Whiie in the West Mr. Logan suffered a severe
biow on receipt cf a telegramn fromn bis borne
stating tbat his wife, wbo was a very bright
and talented woman, bad suddenly passed
away.

The member for Cumberland bas taken part
in many cf tbe ieading debates cf Parliament
and bas made several addresses cf consider-
able power in defence cf tbe present Govern-
ment. His speecbes bave the fire cf youth and
a ring about themn that add flavor to tbeir
delivery. In tbe Ccmmittee cf the Commons
on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines, bis
voice bas aise cften been beard. Tbis is tbe
busiest Committee and seals tbe fate cf most

cf tbe important private legisiation each ,s
sÎon. Besides being a member cf several
otber committees, tbe subject of this sketcb
occupies an important post in bis own party,
being tbe Governimeîît Whip for the Maritimýe
Provinces, wvbich cardes witbh îtbte necessity,
amcng ctber tbings, cf arranging pairs between
absent Ministeriai members of Nova Scotî;t,
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Iliand,
and gentlemen cf tbe opposite persuasion in
poiitics.

The younger element cf tbe L.iberal P'arty ini
tbe House cf Commons plays a very important
part in the warfare cf debate. It numbers
some cf tbe brigbtest speakers of Parliament
and is in evidence wbenever there is need fora
word cf repiy. In fact, there are a great
many more ycung men in the iîberal ranks of
the House to-day tban of the oid guard wbo
struggied througb the toils cf opposition.
Tbey are tbe materiai from whicb the leaders
cf tbe Reform cause are to draw for the future
filling cf Ministeriai vacancies. Mn. Logan is
one cf the leaders, if one might se speak, of
this younger section cf men, wvbo are one day
te succeed to the ranks cf party leadership in
tbe varicus parts of the D)ominion. Tbe Mem-
ber for Cumberland being but a youing man
yet, bas, if be lives, a bright career befone him,
as be pessesses qualities wbicb go to make
success in public life. He is a member cf the
law firm of Logan, jenks & Outbit, of Amhberst,
Nova Scotia.
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BON. ANGUS MeGILLIVRAY, ANTIGONISII, N.S.
HIE son of a farmer near Morris-

town, Nova Scotia, and theT~g randson of Angus McGillivray,
w ho 'emigrated from Arîsaig,

tnens-he, on. Ans MciI
~~Cnadaes the o tl and, toil

livray vwas born at Bailey's Brock,
Pictou County ini the Province of
Nova Scotîa, on the 22nd of

IFehruary, 1842. Educated at
the schools of his native county and of Antigo-
nîsh, where his parents remnoved when he was
yet a child, he remained with his father and en-
gaging in the work of the farm until the age of
23. During the summer months, and after oh-
taining a second.class school teacher's certifi-
cate, he taught school during the winter for the
last six years of his residence wvith his father.
He earned and saved suficient money to pay the
expenses for bis educational course through
St. Francois Xavier College at Antigonish,
where he graduated with the degree of M. A.
in 1869. Determining upon law as his pro-
fession in life, he became articled as a student-
at-law to the late Hugh McDonald, the lead-
ing barrister of Antigonish. Later he studied
as an articled clerk and student-at-law wvîh
N. H. Meagher, of the city of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, and was called to the bar of the Mari-
time Province on the 22nd of july in the
year 1874. Entering into partnership with the
present Judge A. McIsaac, he practised his
profession in that connection from 1874 until
1885. From t885 to 1892 he was ini partner-
ship with C. P. Chisholm under the firm name
of McGillivray & Chisholm, and frorn 1892 to
1900 with R. R. Griffin. Interested in the
politics of bis county and province, successful

in his profession, enjoying the confidence of
bis fellow-countrymen, and a Liberal, he wvas
first returned to the Provincial Assembly of
Nova Scotia by acclamation at the general
elections of 1878 for Antigonish, and wvas re-
elected at the general elections of 1882 and
1 886. Enjoying the confidence of the House
of Assembly and bis party, he was elected
Speaker of the House in February, £883, until
the dissolution of that body. Ini June, 1886,
he was appointed a member of the Executive
Council without Portfolio, but in January,
1887, he resigned his seat in the House to un-
successfully contest Antigonish for the House
of Commons. In March he was re-elected for
Antigonish to the Legislative Assernbly, and
again, at a bye-election held in 1895, was re-
appointed a memnber of the Executive Council.
He introduced and secured the passage in the
Local Assembly of the Married Woman's Pro-
perty Act, x899 ; the Drainage Act of Nova
Scotia, 1900, and other important legisiative
measures. Holding a prominent position in
the profession, he was appointed King's Coun-
sel by the Nova Scotia Governmeîit in igoi.
Mr. McGillivray is also Professor of Constitu-
tional Law at St. Francois Xavier College,
Antigonish, and has been Crown Prosecutor of
Antigonish County for over io years.

A Roman Catholic in religion, he married
first Margaret Mclntosh, of Lower South
River in 1878, who died in 1879, and second
to Mary E. Doherty, of New York City, in
£884. 0f his six children Alex. M. is a Civil
Engineer with Mackenzie & Mann, contractors;
John F., a student at St. Francois Xavier
College, and bis daughters, Catherine G,,
Amelia J., Mary M. and Margaret D., reside
with their parents at Antigonish.

wý 'P w
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FLETCHIER BATH WÀDE, HALIFAX, N.S.
Fletcher Bath Wade, K.C., M.P., Halifax,

N.S., is one of' the most eminent Counsels
from Eastern Canada ini the House at Ottawa.
Born the Sth of September, 1852, at Granvifle,
N.S., his family is descended fromn Jonathan
Wade, who emigrated from the County of'
Norfolk, England, to Massachusetts, in1 1632.

John Wade, the great grandson aof said Jona-
than, was Captain of a Massachsuetts Com-
pany, and assisted at the capture of' Louisburg
and participated in the battle of the Plains of
Abrahamn. He secured a grant of' land ini the
County of Annapolis, a large portion of which
is owned by bis descendants. He7 was com-
missioned Captain of the Nova Scotia Militia
ini 1763. His grandson, the late job Wade,
was the father of the subject of this sketch.
Hie was born and always lived upon the oId
homestead, which is now occupied by another
aof his sons. He was Lieutenant in the militia,
wvas a J.P., and died aged 91. His brother,

joseph, reacbed the age afi' oi years. Mr.
Wade's mother wvas Mary Harvey, of East-
port. Mr. Wade wvas educated at Belleisle
scboal, in bis native county, and by private
tuition. Securing ateacher's license at the age
of' sixteen, be taught scbool for a year and a
balf, wvhen be passed bis preliminary law ex-
arnination, and wvas articled to the Hon. Wm.
H. Owen, K.C., of Bridgewater, N.S., with
wborn he studied for tbree years, finisbing in
the offices of McDonald (at present C.J. a*f the
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia) & Rigby (alter-
wards Judge Rigby), and was called to the
bar in July, 1875, passing the highest exami-
nation of the year. In 1890 he was appointed
Prosecuting Barrister for the County of Lunen-
burg, and bas since acted as Crown Prosecutor
for that County. Was created a Q.C. in 1891.
In 1900 ivas one of the arbitrators represent-
îng Nova Scotia in the case with the Dominion
Government regarding the Eastern Extension
Railway dlaim. Mr. Wade îs hest known
tbrougb bis connectian witb corporation and
railway cases and enterprises. He has been
identified with the arganization of many min-
ing, railway and industrial companies. Mr.
Wade is the senior member of the law firm of
Wade & Paton, wbicb carnies on an extensive

practice, with offices ini Halifax and Bridge-
water. Said firrn numbers among its clients
the Central Railway Co., tbe M iddleton and
Victoria Beach Railway Co., the Hlalifax and
South-Western Railway Co., the Acadia Pulp
and Paper Milks Co., the LaHave S.S. Co.,

the Coastal S.S. Co., Malaga Milling Co.,
E. D. Davison & Sons, Hlalifax Banking Co.,

etc.
In 1901 be ivas appointed Receiver and

Manager of' tbe Nova Scatia Rnilway Co., and
successfully operated that road until its sale in
1896.

Mr. XVade bas been an active supporter of'
the Liberal party since its dark days Of 1878,
when be was cbasen Organizer for the Cauntv
of Lunenburg, and in tbat year contested
Lunenburg for the local Legislature. In 1901

wvas nominated against Mr. J. B. Mills, tlie
Conservative member in Annapolis, and was
elected by i So majority. lHe bas spoken freely,
bath in the debates of the House and iii the
Cotmittee discussions, and is aine of Nova
Scotia's best informed and most creditable
representatives.

He was marnied inî 1877 ta Florence L,,
daughter of Capt. R. P. Trefry, ai' Bridgewater,
and bas one daughter. lie resides in Halifax.
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HON. JAMES W. CARMIC1IAEL,
NEW GLASGOW, N. S.

Honorable James W. Carmichael, Senator,

of New Glasgow, is onie of the few survivors

of the first Canadian Pariament, ini tbe Lower

Chamber of which he had a seat as member for

Pîctou, Nova Scotia. He wvas born at New

Glasgow, N.S., on the î6th of I)ecember,

î8io. His grandfather, James Carmicbael,

was a soldier durîng tbe American Revolution,

serving in a Hlighland regiment of tbe British
army. After the cessation of hostilities be

came ta Nova Scotia, taking up bis home in
the County of Pictou, being tbe pioneer settler

of the district. James Carmicbaei, fatber of
the Senator, wvas born in 1788, and in 1809

moved ta the locality which is now occupied

by tbe tawn of New Glasgow. Mr. Carmicbaei
was indeed tbe founder of that settiement. In
i819 he began the building of saiiing vesseis,
varying in size from smaii craft for coast
trading ta larger boats of tweive bundred tons.
The subject of tbis sketch went ta the district
schoois, and later on ta Pictou Academy,
wbicb be attended Up tili 1836. In that year
be went inta his fatber's employ. In 1866 he

establisbed the Newv Glasgow branch of the
Bank of Nova Scotia, and continued as its%
agent for twenty years. The firm of J. W.
Carmichaei built vessels up tili 1870, and its
last two sailing vessels were disposed of in
1899. At present the firm is known as J. W.
Carmichaei & Co., Limited, and owns and
operates the steamship Il Micmac " (steel), of
2,500 tons burden, operating between Great
Britaîn and the Maritime Province ports.
Senator Carmichael beiongs also to the J.
Matheson Co., Limited, of New Glasgow, ex-
tensive builders of mining macbineryand marine
engines. He married, in 1851, Maria, daugh-
ter of Mr. Duncan Coul, then Collector of
Customs at the port of Guysboro, Nova Scotia.
MIrs. Carmichaei died inl 1874. Three of a
family are stili iiving-Jessie, wife of John H.
Sinclair, barrister, of New Glasgow, and mem-
ber of the Local Legisiature for the County of
Guysboro ; Caroline and Anna. Senator Car-
micbaei's career in politics began away back in
1867, when he was elected as a Liberai mem-
ber of Parliament for Pictou in the first House
of Commons at Ottawa. At the generai eiec-
tion Of 1872 be was defeated, while the elec-
tarai district sent two Conservative members
ta support Sir John A. Macdonaid's adminis-
tration. In 1874 Mr. Carmicbaei was once
more bis party's choice in Pictou County
and was elected, the Conservative Govern-
ment being defeated in the same election, as
the result of the. Pacific scandai. The member
for Pictou sat from 1874 tili 1878, as a sup-
porter of the Mackenzie administration, and in
the latter year dropped out of the Federal arena
tili appointed ta the Senate by the Laurier
Government on the îst of January, 1899. He
has been bis wboie life long a consistent sup-
porter of the Reform party, and an exponent
of free trade principies. He is the possessor
of a rich store of experience in poiiticai affairs,
and any counsel he has ta tender is received
with the greatest respect. He is very popu-
lar with his feliow-Liberals in the papular
Chamber, and bas besides not a few intimate
friends among those ta whom he is opposed
in poiitics. The record be bears in public
life is one of wbicb bis friends may be justly
proud.
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HON. WILLIAM McDONALD, GLACE BAY, N. S.
Honorable Willam McDonald of Glace Bay,

Cape Breton, Senator, is the second son of
Allan McDonald, who witb his father, Don-
ald McDonald, of Inverness-shire, Scotland,
settled about the year 1826 in the Island
of Cape Breton. He is thus descended from
the pioneer settiers of that now prosperous
section of the Dominion. The Senator's
mother was Mary, daughter of William Mc-
Donald, of Stollegarry, Barra, Scotland,
who, witb ber father, arrived in Nova Scotia
from the old land about the year 1829.
The subject of this sketch was born in the
year 1837, and as a lad attended school
in bis native district, River Denys, Cape
Breton. At tbe age of sixteen he was
licensed to teacb scbool and for two years
was employed in the scbool be bad himself
attended. Later he finished bis education by a
ciurse in St. Francois Xavier College at Anti.
gonishe, N.S. Subsequently he taught school
for another four years witb signal success, but
realizing tbat the outlook for bis profession
wvas far from promising, Mr. McDonald de-
cided to enter into commercial pursuits and
did so by locating in the village of Glace Bay,
wvbicb, through the neigbboring deposits of
coal, bas developed into one of the most pros-
parous wage-earning centres of Eastern Can-
ada. His business was successful, and care-
fuI attention enabled him to make investments
in real estate whicb have proven most profit-
able. Since 188,) be bas devoted bimself en-
tirely to tbe management of bis real estate
interests in Glace Bay and elsewhere. The
town of Glace Bay is situate on the Sydney
and Louisburg Railwvay. Glace Bay basin
supplies the ports of Sydney and Louisburg
with aIl the coal exported from these towns
and also the gigantic iron and steel works at
Sydney with the fuel necessary to carry on
their extensive business.

Senator McDonald married in 1865, Catb-
erine, daughter of the late Donald McDonald,
of Sydney Forks, Cape Breton, and is the head
of a family of six : Allan J., barrister, of Syd-
ney, C.B.; D. L., druggist, of Glace Bay ;
William, accountant and teller in tbe Glace
Bay branch of the Union Bankc of [Halifax;
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Teresa, Mother Superior of the Mount St.
Joseph's Academy, at North Sydney; Mary E.
and Catherine at home.

SenatorMcDonald bas filled iii bis long caieer
iii public life important positions iii municipal,
provincial and federal polities. Away back in
1861, before the confederation of the provinces
of British North America had been seriously
tbought of, he bad nmade bis appearance în
politics in the interest of the Conservative
party. ln 1872 he was elected Cor Cape
Breton County and unail 1884 continued to
represent that important constituency iii Par-
liament. In the House of Commions he was
for several years Chairman of the Comimittec
on Colonization and Immigration. fl i88;j
and 1884 he urged and secured the first
subsidy for the extension of the Intercolonial
Railway across the Island of Cape Bretosi.
In 1884 he was elevated to the Senale %vhere
be bas continued to promote aIl legislation
tlîat he conceives to be for the public good.
He has been an efficient Committee-nian as
well and takes an active part in watching the
private bills presented from session to session.
He was a Director of the Nortb American
Short Line Railway Co., which built from
Oxford to Pictou, Nova Scotia.

Mr. McDonald's strong and healthy consti-
tution promises many more years of usefulness.
In religion he is a Roman Catboliç.
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A. S. KE~NDALL, M. D., SYDNEY, C. B.
Arthur Samuel Kendall, M.D1., one of Cape

Breton Cotlnty's, two representatx es in the
House of Commons, was boni at Sydney,
Capec Breton, on March 25, 1861. His father,
the Rev. S. F. Kendall, came to this country
il, 1857 and settled at Sydney. His mother
wVàs Eniily Long, English. IDr. Kendall went
to Sydncy school until his sixteenth year. He
then entered Mouint AllUson College, New
Brunswick, taking a literary course there of
three years' duration. Two years more he
passed at Halifax Medical College, after which
he went to, Bellevue Hospital in New York.
Hîs degree of M.I). was attained in 1882.
Front 1882- tili 1884 he attended Guy's Hos-
pital in London, lingland, and came thence
back to Sydney with the degree of M.R.C.S.
He entered upon the practice of his profes-
sion in his native city, and took an active
interest in politics as a supporter of the l.iberal
party. In 1896 he was chosen one of the party
nominees for the House at Ottawa, his running
mate being joseph McPherson. Bothofthe Lib-
eral candidates suffered defeat in that year, the
successfül aspirants being Sir Charles Tupper,
the Prime Minister of Canada, and Mr. Hector
McDougall. ln the local election of 1897 Dr.
Kendall, along with Mr. Alex. johnstone, a
fellow Liberal, was sent to the Legisiature at
Halifax. Dr. Kendall's plurality in this cam-
paign was over one thousand. Iii the general
election of November, 1900, Dr. Kendall and
Mr. johnstone were chosen Liberal candidates

for Cape Breton for the Ottawa Parliament.
They had to fight Sir Charles Tupper, the Op-
position Leader in the House of Commons,
and Mr. Hector McDougall, the other sitting
member. But the two Government support-
ers, Kendall and johnstone, both scored
decisive majorities. In the Provincial Legisia-
ture the two gentlemen from Cape Breton took
an important part. The subject of this sketch
took a leading part in the agitation which cul-
minated in a bill prohibiting corporations from
deducting more than ten per cent. from their
employees' wages for back debts. This meas-
ure met with defeat in the Legisiatîve Council,
the upper branch of the Provincial Parliament,
but was brought forward again in the follow-
ing year and on that occasion put through
both Chambers. Another piece of legisla-
tion that Dr. Kendall had passed was the
act prohibiting corporations from assessing
employees for the maintenance of company
doctors. Stili another act which Dr. Kendall
interested hirnself in was the Employers'
Liability Act, which holds companies liable
for mishaps where an overman is incompetent.
In 1899 Dr. Kendall appeared at Ottawa with
a scheme, since accepted by the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, which has proven of
great value to the fishermen in the season
when they run short of hait. Dr. Kendall's
idea was for the erectÎon at convenient points
throughout the Maritime Provinces of frozen
bait stations iii which a supply could be kept
through the warm weather. The Federal
authorities pronounced the proposai sound and
secured from Parliament an appropriation for
the building of those cold storage plants.
Since then twenty-four of these stations have
been built. While in the Local Legislature
Dr. Kendall was the first to press on the Gov-
ertiment the desirability of establishing demon-
stration stations for the purpose of showing
how fertility may be restored to exhausted soul
by the use of clover, and also to test the local
conditions for the growing of fruit. The result
was that the Government of Nova Scotia has
adopted this measure, and alreadv many of
these stations have been established. In the
House of Commons the Doctor is conspicuous
in his endeavor to secure better recognition for
the wage-earner. He îs a Free Trader and a
Radical. In addition to his political associa-
tions he bas been a town councillor of Sydney
and belongs to the Masonic Order. the Inde-
pendent Order of Oddfellows, the Cape Bre-
ton Medical Society, of which he is an ex-
President, and the Nova Scotia Medical
Society. In 1886 he married Mary, daughter
of Rev. A. R. Crawley, one of the first mis-
sionaries to Burmah, by whom he bas one son
and two daughters.
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THIOMAS B. FLINT, M.AÀ., LL B.,
YARMOUTH, N.S.

Thomas Barnard Flint, M.A., 1,L.B., Clerk
of the Flouse of Commons of Canada, bas for
years been knowvn throughiott the Dominion
as a prominent Liberal in the House of Coin-
mons and supporter of the cause of Prohibi-
tion. He belongs to a family that emigratcd
to Nova Scotia from the vicinity of Salem,
Massachusetts, in 1861. Hi', great-.grand-
father, Capt. Thomas Flint, is credited with
baving heen the first settier who sailed up
Yarmouth harbor. Ris grandfatber, Captain
David Flint, wvas for vears known as one of
the most conspicuous 'essel owners aîîd cap-
tains in the West Indian trade. Ris father,
John Flint, was also interested for many years
in the shipping industry in Yarmouth. The
late member for Yarmouth's mother was Atin
S. Barnard, daughter of Benjamin Barnard,
xvho also came fromi Salem, Massachusetts,
and was one of the pioncer residents of tbe
county of Yarmoutb. Mr. Flint attended the
local schools until fourteen vears of age whern
hie entered the Wesleyan AÇcaderny at Sack-
ville, New Brunswick, taking a preparatory
course tilt bis seventeenth year when hie enter-
ed Mount Allison University, graduating fromn
the latter well-known institution in 1867, the
year of the Confederation of the Canadian
Provinces, witb the degree of Bachelor of
Arts. In later years hie wvas given tbe M. A.
degree by the same UJniversity. After leavîig
college hie became articled to Judge J. W.
Ritchie, of Halifax, and begani the study of tie
profession of law for which hie had heen pre-
paring. He took a course of legal study at
Harvard Law School, Canmbridge, Massachu-
setts, graduating in 1871 with tbe degree of
LL B. In the year following lie was adrnitted
to the Nova Scotia bar and at once entered
upon the practice of bis profession in Yar-
mouth where hie bas ever since resided, doing
a general practice. Up to the date of bis
appointment as Clerk of the House of Com-
mons bie was bead of the legal firm of Flint &
McKay. The subject of this sketch filled the
office of Sberiff of the county in wbicb hie re-
sided from 1883 tilI 1887. In the last named
year bie became Assistant Clerk of the Nova
Scotia House of Assembly, an appointaient
which hie beld till i891. in the district wbere
hie resides bie bas been identified witb most of
tbe larger enterprises of recent years, educa-
tional, sbipping, railroad and manuifacturing,
wbich bave done so mucb to make the comn-
munity known to the world. The county is
one of the most prosperous ini the Province,
and is annually a perfect Mecca for the tourist
travel of the eastern portion of the United States.

M'r. Fint bhîs beemi l or îiýt N car Viîce-
lPresident of tbic X'arnîoutb l3uildiîîg nid Lomiî
Societv. He is one of file iosit promulinent
Masons in the Maritime Provinces. [lec joi-
ed that Order iîî 1872 a1t Halifax, was nî:de
Grand Master of' tbe Girandl Lodge of' Nov a
Scotia for three N cars, and bas held foi flic
past teni fils te post of clîairrîîaîî of h
Foreignt Correýspondinig Coimiitic. lu i8ý
he was dlegat fronm tbe Province iii whicb lie
resides to th ainlMasonic L*vtnteiîîîual
Association at Dahntol.C. lu1 1878
Mr. Flint was caldupon to stand for the
House of Cornîmon, ai, Liberal noniinee iii
Yarmouth. Hu Nas unistuccessful on that
occasion, but inii 891 gaincd bis cicciion iii

ibat electoral district. At the ge crl lctions
of 1896 and of 1900 bie was gai fa\vored witlh
tbe endorsat1ioni of bis conistituent',, a f1Lattering
token of the esteemu iii u hicl lie is hold bN
those who know iai. in tbc I buse Mr.
Flint bas the reputation of carefully wa tching
all legislttîi that cornes forward. Hle bas
not been a ver\ rrequent spea er, but always
bas a word ii "season mhen there is a point on
wbicb lie cati add a word to advantage. He
bas been Chairnian of the Standing Orders
Comrmittee of tbe Commrions and bias ýtaken an
intelligent interest ini the work of several of the
other committees to whicb hie bas belonged.
Mr. Flint wvas married on the 14 tb October,
1874, to Miss Ella J., daughter of Tbomas B3.
I)ane, of Yarmouth. He belongs to tbe
Anglican Church.
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WALTER CROWE, SYDNEY, C. B.
The development of Canada, so remarkable

of late vears, bias not been confined to the
nexx Young Canada of the WVest, tbe Prov'-
înce of Manitoba, tbe Nortbwest Territories,
British Columbia, and also to tbe bitherto
unexploitedi districts of tbe northwestern
part of the Province of Ontario, for in
no part of the hroad Dominion bias there
been greater industriai and commercial pro-
gress made in tbe last baîf-dozen years than
in the Island of Cape Breton, and particu-
larly in tbe town of Sydney, its manufacturing
centre and capital. To no native-born Cana-
dian is there more credit due for tbe initiative
whbich bias brougbt about tbis era of prosper-
ous development of the ricb natural resources
of tbe Island of Cape Breton, and tbe utiliza-
tion of the natural advantages offered than the
subject of this sketch, Walter Crowe, of tbe
town of Sydney, barri ster-at-law. Borni in
the town of Truro, in the Province of Nova
Scoiia, in 1862, hie was educated at the public
scbools of his native town, and afterwards at
Dalbousie University, wbere hie graduated in
Arts and Law. Determining upon law as bis pro-

fession iii life bie entered upon the study there.
of as a stuident-at-Iitw, and after fuifiliing the
requirements of the Law Society of the Prov-
ince of Nova Scotia as to service under articles
and examinations, bie was caiied to the bar of
bis native Province iii February, 1 886. ln the
foliowing year bie went to the town of S% dney,
and commenced the practice of his profession,
where hie lias continued with much success
ever since. In 1888 hie entered into partner-
ship witb the late Colin Chishoim, which part-
nership continued under the firm name of
Chisholm & Crowe, until the death of Mr.
Chishoim. Deepiy interested in the weifare
and progress of the town of Sydney, and con-
vinced of the great wealth and minerai re-
sources of the isiand of Cape Breton, and the
advantages offered as to shipping and trans-
portation at the port of Sydney, bie was eariy
in bis career prominent in ail endeavors for the
material and politicai advancement of bis
adopted home. Successful in obtaining tbe
confidence of tbe people of Sydney, and untir-
ing in bis efforts for its progress, bie was elect-
ed Mayor of Sydney in 1897, and re-elected iii
x898-i8qq-i900-i)oi and 1902, six years con-
tinuously-a unique bonor in municipal gov-
ernment. A successfui lawyer, the firm of
Cbisholm & Crowe were tbe solicitors of tbe
great companies tbat bave done so mucb for
tbe deveiopment of tbe resources of Cape
Breton.

After the deatb of bis partner, Mr. Chisbolm,
Mr. Crowe continued as solicitor for the Dom-
inion Iron and Steel Co., and the Dominion~
Coal Co., two of tbe largest institutions of
tbeir kind on the continent of America. It
was during the time wben Mr. Crowe was
Mayor of the town that the works of the Dom-
inion Iron and Steel Co. were established in
Sydney, and hie piayed a prominent part in the
successful efforts made to induce that corpora-
tion to select Sydney as the site of the main-
moth works which have transformed a littie
village into a city of i15,000 inhabitants within
a period of three years. Mr. Crowe is one of
the principal sharehoiders of the Eastern Tele-
phone Co., which largely through bis efforts
became estabiisbed in Cape Breton.
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lION. W. T. PIPES, K. C., AMHIERST, N. S.
Hon. William Thomas Pipes, K.C., a promu-

vient barrister of Amherst, N.S., was born at
Nappan, April 15, i85o, son of Jonathan B,
and Caroline (1Fowler) Pipes. He is of Eng-
lish ancestry, being a great-gandson of Wil-
liam Pipes, who came to Nova Scofia fronu
England, and who was onie of the earlv settlers
of Nappan, wvhere he cleared a farm and resid-
ed until his death, at an advanced age.

The next fine of descent was Brown Pires,
who was born at Nappa», and who married a
Miss Ripley. He had four children. In addi-
tion to farming, which he followed iii his native
place for many years, Brown Pipes was as
engaged in shipbuilding on a somewhat extenl-
sive scale, his connection xvith that fine of
industry exte:îding over a number of years.
He died at the age of sixty.

His son, Jonathan B., father of the subject
of this sketch, wvas born ;lt Nappa», N.S., on
April î9, 1818. Brought up to agricultural
pursuits, he speuit the active vears of lus life iii
farming at Amherst Point, where he died at
the age of fifty-six, iii 1874- ln politics lie
was a Liberal, and in religion a Methodist.
His wife, Caroline, wvas bor» iii November,
1821, was a native of Amherst, her parents
being Thomas and Irene (Bliss) Fowler. Her
father was born at Fowler's Hill, and was a
prosperous farmer and promninent citizen of
that locality. She belonged to the Church of
England. Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan B. Pipes
were the parents of six children, of whom
William was the seconîd in order of hirth. AIl
are now living. The following is a brief
record of the family: Lucy is the wife of
George W. Forrest, of Amherst Point.
Brown, the third-horn, who is unmarried,
resides at Dorchester, and is Deputy-Wardeîî
of the Penitentiary there. Herbert S., the
fourth, married Eliza Layton, of Amherst,
where they now reside. Bright married Laura
Copeland, of Amherst Point, of which place
they also are residents. Carnie is unmarried
and lives at Amherst. Bright is a member of
the Municipal Council of Cumberland Countv.

William T. Pipes acquired bis general edu-
cation at Amherst Academy and at Acadia
College, Wolfville, N.S. He then began the
study of law with W. M. Fullerton, Q.C., at
Amherst, and subsequently continued it with
Blanchard & Meagher, of Halifax. Being
admitted to the bar in 1876, he has since prac-
ticed bis profession in Amherst, and has been
very successful, having a large clientage. He
was appointed Queen's Counsel June 25,

î8go. I n poliic lie is a Liberal. lus popu-
larity is e\ iîiced hy the tfîct that lie lias several
times beeni tilc pon 10 serve hi', fellow-citi-
zens iii a public trapacity. lHe w as a Memiber
from Cumberland Couinty of the I-buse of
,ssemIblY iii 1882, ini 1883, 1884 aîîd 1885, and
%\;ts leatder of the Liberal (;vrneias Pre.
nîer, from August, 1882 to t884. Hle was
appointed to flic Legislative Co(illil of jaliuary
25, 1898, and a mcmber of tlic Murray Adii-
istration, without Portfolio, being leader of tlîe
Goverîime:ît iii thc Upper Clianiher. lIn thesc
positionîs he has show» tidelity to the interests
of his constituerits aîid to those of thîe people
of the Province iii geuieral, and a degrce of
efficieîîcy that marksý the capable politician and
man of affairs. Mr. Pipes is also largelv
interested ini real estate anid commercial eniter-
prises. He ks a l)irector of thc Amherst Boot
and Shoe Manufacturiuîg Companiy, the busi-
ness of which aggregates a half-milliouî dollars
yearly. H-e ks a Director and Sccretary of tue
Nova Scotia Lumber Company, Limitcd, -and
of the Exploits Lumber Company, whili
manufacture lumber in large quantities.

lIn religion Mr. Pipes ks an adhercnt of' the
Methodist Church. H-e was niarried Novcrn-
ber 14, 1876, to Ruthi Eliza McElmnon, a
daughter of D)avid McElnîoîî, of Fort LaNv-
rence, N.S. Mrs. Pipes dicd Fcbruarv 4,
18 94, at the age of thirty-eight cears, leavîig
three chilren-Helen Kate, Mary Grace and
Fannie Ruth Chandler.
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lION. JOHN PERCIVAL BURCHILl,
SOUTHI NELSON, N.B.

Prominent both in the political and indus-
trial life of the Province of New Brunswick,
the Ilonorable john Percival Burchili, Speaker
of the Local Legislative Assembly, is a con-
spicuous figure in the era of development
which during the last decade lias marked the
Maritime Provinces of the Dominion of Can-
ada. The son of George Burchill, who came
to the town of Nelson, in the Province of New
Brunswick, in the year 1826, from tbe city of
Cork, Ireland, a sbip.builder and owner of
note, baving a shipyard on the island opposite
the town of Nelson, and îîow bead of the firm
of George Burchill & Sons, lumber manufac-
turers, of whicb the suhject of this sketch is a
partner, and his wife Bridget Percival, of Can-
adian birth, be was born in the year 1855 in
Miramichi, in the Province of Newv Brunswick.
Educated at the Grammar School at Cbatham,
he, at the age of 14 became a clerk in the gen-
eral store conducted by bis father in connec-
tion witb the lumber business, took charge of
the outside operations of bis fatber's business
until tbe year 1875, when he bad thorougbly
learned the varied branches of the lumber

trade. In the year 1881 he entered into part-
nership with his father and brothers under the
firm name of George Burchili & Sons. The
senior member of this business and the present
firm have been engaged in the lumber trade in
New Brunswick, and have shipped lumber to
England for over sixty years, and stili own
over 150 square miles of timber limits in the
Province of New Brunswick. The subject of
this sketch is also President of the Miramichi
Steam Navigation Company, Newcastle, New
Brunswick. For six years be was a member
of the Northumberland County Council, and
was subsequently elected Warden. Entering
politîcs, be represented Northumberland in the
New Brunswick Assembly as a Liberal, from
1882 until 1886. Defeated in the latter year,
upon a vacancy occurring in the same constitu-
ency, he wvas elected in 1887, and bas con-
tinued to represent Northumberland in the
Provincial Legislature until the present time.
In 1893 he was elected Speaker of the Assem-
bly of the Province of New Brunswick, and
wvas re*elected to the same onerous position in
1896. A Liberal in politics, he is a pronounced
Free Trader in bis views.

An Anglican in religion, he has been a dele.
gate to the various Synods of bis Church.
Married in 1882 to Eliza, eldest daugbter of
judge Wilkinson, he has three children, Alice,
Edith and Percy, and resides at Nelson, New
Brunswick.

Actively engaged in one of the great indus-
tries of the Maritime Provinces, and deeply iii-
terested therein, he bas strong opinions re-
garding international trade, but in bis respon-
sible position as Speaker, be has neyer al-
lowed political opinions to bias his conduct
in presiding over the legislative proceedings
of that body. Interested in social and Church
affairs, bis prominent position and ability has
been of great service to the cause of cbarity
and religion througbout tbe diocese in whicb
he lives. The importance of the large lumber-
ing business of George Burchili & Sons can be
understood when it is mentioned tbat the ex-
portation of lumber by the bead of the firm
began in the year 1856, and tbe present firmi
bas continued it successfully until the present
time.
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CHIARLES E. F1511, M. P. P., NEWCASTLE, N. B.
OR the development of one of theF national resources of the Pro-

vince, as well as for his posi-

F ~tion in the political lufe of his

~ country, is Charles E. Fishi,

M.P.P., entitled to praminence

~ in the story of the progress of

Canada. A thoroughly practical

man, wvith a clear camprehension

of the business which has extend-

ed its deaflngs throughout a large part of East-

ern Canada and the Eastern States of the Amenî-

can Union, he has flot only been a successiul

business man, but also a legislator of influence

in the Province of New Brunswick. The son

ai James A. Fish, a native of Waterford,

Maine, and one of the early settlers of the

birthplace of the subject of this sketch, Ne%%,-

castie, in the Province af New Brunswick, and

hîs wiie, Elizabeth McAllister, he was born an

the 5 th ai january, 18i4. Educated at Har-

kins' Academy, in his native town, until the

age ai 16, when he entered the office af his

father, who at that time was a lumber mer-

chant with extensive interests. At the age ai

25 he was given charge oi the stone quarry

then being operated by his father. Removing

ta the city af New York in i88a, he, in the

office ai a large building and constructing firm,

abtained in the twa years that he remained

with it a dlean insight înta the business which

he aiterwards followed ta such gaad advantage

an his own account upan hi% return ta Can-

ada. Removing ta Newcastle in 1882, he

shrewdly purchased the French Fart Cave

Stone Quarry, peculiarly adapted for building

purpases. The beauty and desirability ai this

stane wvere îiot appreciated until two years

afterwvards, wvhen Mr. Fîsh's energetîc efforts

were rewarded, and his shrewdness vindicated

bv its ose ini the building ai the Joyce Block iii

the City ai Quebec. In the year 1884, when

the building af the Langevin Block in the City

ai Ottawa wvas determined upon, the Miraiiîchiî

sand-stone was the stane selected by the Do-

minion (;avernment for its construction. Soon

the demand ltir this statie hecame greater and

greater throughout Eastern Canada, and it has

heen used iii the construction of the City 1I.ill,

Hlamilton, Ont.; St. I)unstan's Cathedral,

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island; the

Customs House at Rimouski and Fraserville;

besides hundreds af private residences in the

City af Montreal and the Maritime Provinces.

In 1893 Mr. Fish discovered a peculiar sand-

stone whose utility he quickly recognized as tif

great value in the manufacture ai wood-pulp,

and his opinion bas been adopted as the best

in that manufacture throughaut the world, and

as a consequence irom 75 ta 1 25 men are cru-

ployed by Mr. Fish during the whole ai each

year in getting out the pulp-waad staIe, which

has necessitatted a considerable enlargement ai

hîs plant ta fulfil the demand. In addition ta

his quarry business he also awns and canducts

a large flour mili near Newcastle.

In 1898 Mr. Fish was the coalition candidate

for election in Northumberland County for the

Provincial Legislature ai New Brunswick, and

was returned by over 8oo majarity.

Married in the year 1882 ta Annie, daughter

ai Mr. Oliver Willard, he with his family ai

five children reside in Newcastle. In religion

Mn. Fish is a Presbyterian, and in polities a

Liberal-Canservative.
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ONESIPIIORE TURGEON, M. P.,
BATHIURST, N. B.

Onesiphore Turgeon, Member of Parliament
for the county of Gloucester, New Brunswick,'
is (.)te of the twvo Acadian representatives iii
the popular Chamber at Ottawa. His father,
Simon Turgeon, was a native of Beaumont,
county of Bellechasse, Quebec. His mother
was Pelagie Paradis, of French parentage,'
whose people lived also in Beaumont, Belle-
chasse county, Quebec. The Member for
Gloucester was borni in Levis, Quebec, on the
6th of September, 1849. He attended the
schools of his native town till the age of
twelve, and then passeci into, the Quebec
Seminary, From this serninary he graduated
into the Lavai University in 1869, taking sub-
sequently a theological course for two years.
He left ]Laval in 1872 wÎth the degree of B. L.
From Quebec he went to a French settiement
at Petit Rocher, twelve miles from the town
of Bathurst, New Brunswick, where he open-
eci schools and taught among the poorer set-
tiements for two years. In 1874 he organized
the Green Point Lobster Company, investing
therein what capital he coulci command. This
concern was engaged iii the packing of lobsters.
In 1879 this canning plant had to be closed
down on account of financial difficulties
From 1879 tilI 1885 he was agent in Glouces-
ter county for several outside companies, and in
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the latter year went to New York City, where
he worked as a collector for the Singer Sew-
ing Machine Company. In 1892 he returned t(o

>the county of Gloucester as agent for that com-
pany, making his headquarters in the town of
Bathurst. Up to the time of his removal te,
New York Mr. Turgeon had been a supporter
of the Conservative party. In 1877 be bad
been the Conservative candidate in Gloucester
county for the House of Commons at Ottawa,
but was defeated by the Hon. T. W. Anglin by
a majority something over three hundred. in
1882 he w-as once more induced by bis friends
to take the field in Gloucester as Conservative
standard-bearer, but on this occasion suffered
defeat at the hands of the Independent cani-
didate, Mr. Kennedy F. Burns. On his return
from the American metropolis Mr. Turgeon
identified himself with the Liberal party and
took an active part in supporting that cause.
He was nominated by the Liberals in 1896
against the sitting member, Mr. T. Blanchard,
Conservative, but lost to that gentleman by
over seven hundred votes. The general elec-
tion of 1900 saw Mr. Turgeon brought out for
the House of Commons as candidate for the
Liberals in the county of Gloucester. This
time be met with success, overthrowing bis
former opponient, Mr. Blanchard, by close on
one thousand of a majority. As member for a
maritime constituency Mr. Turgeon bas taken
a deep interest in ail that is for the benefit
of our shipping and fishing interests. lie bas
secured the erection of four new Iightbouses
on tbe Gloucester coast, and also such vast
improvements by the Dominion Government
to the harbor of Caraquet as to make it the
most important shipping port of Northern New
Brunswick, and as the representative of a con-
stituency whicb gives much attention to farm-
îng, be has been a constant attendant at the
sittings of the Commons Committee on Agri-
culture. Tbe Member for Gloucester belongs
also to, the Private Bills Committee of the
House. He is a regular attendant at the ses-
sions of the Chamber and devotes a great deal
of bis time to the interests mbicb sent him
to the Federal Parliament. Mr. Turgeon is
Director and Manager of Le Courrier des Pro-
vinces Maritimes. He married on the 2oth of
August, 1876, Margaret Eulalie Baldwin, of
Bathurst, and is tbe father of five children-
Alphonse, Editor of Le C'ourier des Provinces
,larilimes, a graduate in î89q of Lavai Uni-
versity; James G., employed in tbe Census
Department at Ottawa; joseph and Charles,
now attending tbe Sacred Heart College in
Caraquet, New Brunswick, and one daughter,
Elizabeth, at home. His place of residence is
Bathurst, N. B.
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iON. L. J1. TWEEDIE, FREDERICTON, N. B.
Among the menl distinguisbed iii the political

lîfe of Canada, the Hon. L. J. Tweedie holds
the bighest position that can be given to a
representative of the people in provinceial af-
firs. The storv of bis fle is an illustration of
the development of those distinctive qualities
of brain and beart wvhichi have given hini the
leadership of the Goverrument of a large and
xvealthy Province. He xvho holds sucli a
position in these days must be a mani of nmanv

parts or he w ill îîot be able to successfullv
fulfil the requiremeîîts of bis station, for tlîe
office of Premier is one which inivolves great
power and miany responsibilities, especiallv nli
a Province like New Brunswick, Nvliich bias
b ut one Legislatix e Chamber. Alhough
party feeling runs high iii New Brunswick, its
Government bas alwavs heenl free from any
connection w ith Federal politics, and botb
Conservatives and Liherals liave beeti menîbers,
of successiv e adrninistrations.

The popularity of Mr. Tlweedie iii New
Brunsw'ick is attested by the s treîîgtli of his
Governiment iii the 1.egislature, whiere he is
able to command four-tifthis of the v otes given
by the representatives of the people.

Mr. Tweedie was borni at Chatlîam on the

3oth of November, î85o. He comnes of anr
ancient Scottisb familv which has long been
settled in Peeblessbire, but fromi a branci of
that family which wvent over to Ireland in the
time of Cromwell. He was educated at the
Chatham (irammar School and the Presbvter-
ian Academy, and studied law with the Hon.
John M. Johnson and Judge WVilkinson. lie
xvas called to the bar of Newx Brunswick iii

October, 187o, aîîd entered with success upon
the practice of the law. At the general elec-
tion of 1874 he xvas a candidate for file repre-
sentation of bis native courntv, North~umberlanid,
and xvas returnied by a large m-ajority over the
opposition candidates. The question at issue
on that occasion was the maintenance of the
free non-sectarian school system of New
Brunswvick. Mr. Tweedie soon proved him-
self a useful and able member of the House of
Assembly, and was particularly dist ingu1,i shed

fior hi', ability a' a 'speaker. Ile was~defcated
at the general elciion of 187;8, fini re-elected
iii t886, and lias, ex er sîtnce heeîî a miember of'
the flouse, Ilu 18i0 lie becanile Surv eyor-
Gelieral and he.ad of, the Crovi L ands I)epart-
ment, ttder the Iprteniiîershîp of thle lion. A. G.
Blair, and hield that office until 1 896, Nvlin lie

beaeProitiicial Secretary under the pre-
mi)ershiîp of the fien. Mr. Mitchell. WIiile
holding tlic office of Survevor-(;tieral lie
introduced main îimprovements into iliat de-

partment, and shoxved inîiself to be a liighly
successful admîii,trators. 1.pon the resigna.

lioni of the lion. Mr. Enînierso in Iii 90, Mr,

Txveedie bocanie Premier, il being unix -ersatlîx

adniiitted that bis long public service and
ability enitled lîini to that liglî position.
Silice he became Premier, Mr. Tweedie's ad-
ministration of prov incial affairs lias beeîî
highlv successful.

He wa', married iii 1876 te, Agiies, dauglîter
of file late Alexander Loudon, of Chathami,
and lias had eight childrenl, of whom six-four
boys and two girls are living. Mr. Tweedie
is a member of the Presbyteriaîi Church iaîd
takes an active interest iii ils affairs.
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MON. A. G. BLAIR, OTTAWA
Honorable Andrew George Blair, K.C.,

M.P., LL.)., and P.C., Minister of Railways
and Canais in the Federal Cabinet at Ottawa,
Ivas born in Fredericton, New Brunswick, on
tbe 7 tb of March, 1844. lHe is of Scotch
descent. He was educated at the Collegiate
Scbool iii bis native city, and called to the bar
in 1 866, one year before tlue Confederation of
British North America. His career in that
profession bas been one of the most eminent in
New Brunswick. He was created a Q.C. by
the Earl of Derby in 1891, and bas been associ-
ated with a very large proportion of tbe
important suits in recent years, appearing fre-
quently before the Supreme Court of Canada
at Ottawa. Is an LL.D. of tbe University of
New Brunswick. He was also bonored by
appointment as lecturer at the St. John Law
Scbool. He bas played an important role in
tbe politîcs of bis Province from 1878. Enter-
ing the arena at a time wben the Liberal cause
was weak be soon developed a following,
wbicb be bas maintained ever since. There
were but six Liberals in the New Brunswick
Assembly in 1878 out of a House of forty-one.
To Mr. Blair, as member for York, was en-
trusted the duty of Opposition leader, a part

he filled to such advantage that in three years
bis following bad grown to seventeen. In

1883 the party he led overthrew the Hanning-
ton Ministry at the polis. Mr. Blair was called
on to form a Government, announced bis choice
of colleagues the saine day, and bas neyer
since known wbat defeat means. His Gov-
ernment held the confidence of tbe New Bruns-
wick electorate at the general elections of
i 886, 1890 and 1894, and the gentlemen with
whom be was associated are stili triumphant
there with a prestige tbat is as bright as ever.
When Premier Laurier ran bis eye over tbe
several Provinces for tbe material to form bis
Government, his attention was fixed o11 the
wonderful success of Premier Blair of New
Brunswick. That gentleman accepted the
Portfolio of Railways and Canais at Ottawa,
one of the most important in the service, a
post whicb be bas retained since 1896. Mr.
Blair's chief effort in the administration of bis
department bas been for tbe improvement of
Canada's transportation facilities. To tbat
end be bas expended. witb tbe sanction of Par-
liament, an immense sum upon tbe deepening
and improvement of our national canal system,
and, in tbe form of railway subsidies, anotber
large sum to encourage tbe development of
our great natural resources of farm lands,
of forests and of mines. Under Mr. Blair the
canaIs from tbe Great Lakes to tbe port of
Montreal bave been deepened to fourteen feet,
tbe Crow's Nest Pass Railway bas been built
to open to tbe markets of the world tbe untold
wealtb of Soutbern British Columbia and the
Intercolonial Railway, tbe Government system,
extended by tbe purchase of the Drummond
County Railway and an arrangement witb tbe
Grand Trunk to tbe city of Montreal. Tbe
Minister bas also invested largely in new
equipment for tbat line and in general improve-
ments to tbe roadbed and station facilities,
tbe results of wbicb are apparent in the finan-
cial returns of the road. Mr. Blair was a
member of tbe Interprovincial Conference at
Quebec in 1887, and one of tbe Vice-Chairmen
of the Ottawa Reform Convention Of 1893.
He sits in Parliament for tbe cîty of St. John.
He is one of tbe most forcible speakers in tbe
Commons, and sbows in bis face tbe pluck
and determination wbicb bas won success in
many a bard contest. Since entering the
Laurier Government be has made bis borne at
274 O'Connor Street, in Ottawa. His wife is
Annie E., daugbter of the late George Tbomp-
son, Deputy Superintendent of Education at
Fredericton. Mr. and Mrs. Blair bave raised
quite a large family. The Ioss by drowning,
in November, i901, of tbeir daugbter Bessie,
was a great trial to both parents.
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HON. PETER McSWEENEY, MONCTON, N. B.
Honorable Peter McSweeney, Senator, 15 a

native of Moncton, New Brunswick, where hie
stili makes his home. He is the son of Peter
McSweeney, who came to this country froni
the County Kerry ini 1836. Hi'. mother %%,as
J oanna D)owning, also of Irish ancestry. The
subject of' this sketch was borni on the i th of
Aprîl, 1842, receixed his education in Moncton
tili the age of fifteen when hie secured a posi-
tion in the dry goods establishment of I)oheirtv'
& McTavisb iii the city of St. John. Mr. MI:-
Sweeney remained witb this firm thirteen years
iii ail, working up to the position of chief
salesman. In 1868 bie made up bis inind to
trv a business venture on his own accounit and,
resignîingý bis situation in St. John, moved back
to his native town of Moncton, where hie join-
cd with bis brothers Edward and Thomas.
under the firm name of McSweeney Brothers. as
general storekeepers. 111 1877 hie witbdrew
from this partnership and started in the retail
dry goods business trade in Moncton on bis
own accounit. This investment prospered as
tbe vears went by till in îgoo the head of tbe
establishment felt justified iii converting it into
a joint stock enterprîse under the nime of the
Peter McSweeney Company, now one of the
most conspicuous concerns in the Maritime
Provinces, the largest, ini fact, between Que-
bec and Halifax, emploving altogether thirty-
one salesmen. Not ail of this successful busi-
ness mani's time xvas taken up ini the manage-
ment of his commercial enterprise. Mr. Mc-Sweeney was urged by bis fellow-citiienis flrst
into a career in municipal politics, and since
then by his fellow Liberals into the acceptance
of a seat in the upper branch of the Federal
Legisiature at Ottawa. Wben Moncton was
a town Mr. McSweeney beld office as one of
its councillors. When the community develop-
ed to city status lie was made an alderman and
served also on the School Board for the -space
of two years. He bas been identified witb the
organization of some of the best known mnan-
ufacturing enterprises of Eastern Canada, par-
ticularly in the line of cottons. In Moncton
bie took a prominent part in the establishment
of the Moncton Manufacturing Company,, of
the Moncton Cotton Milîs, and of the Moncton

l'%nttîng Faictory. Hle î'. tls.L a 'harchioldcî iii

the Donminion C'otton Conipany aîd the Miont-
morency <'otton Company. Ili' :uccc'.sll
career is o11e %v hichi our youth oughit to lic
proud 10 ernulate as. in it success' hias becti %%,o,
by consistent attention to duty aîîd hy a doter-
mintation to overconic w hatc'v cm difficLîlt îcs
stood iii the way. lie lias'tifr mlativ \'car'
taken an active part iii 'upportiing the polîcy of
the Liheral party. As a rcpre'.entati c followcr
of that cause hie wa'. elected Vicc-l'ridnîtet of
the WVestmioreland Provincial Liberal Asca
tion and a mnier of the Executive ('oui1-
mîttee of the Maritime Liberal Ass.ociation.
He was called to the Seuiate on the i sîh of
Marcli >, and 1111' taken sÎiine an cuer-
getic part ini the procecding'. of that A'.senhlv.
le belongs to two ofl' ie most imiportaînt coin-
Inittees of tbe 1 ' ppcr I buse, that o1 Iia1king
and Commnerce and that on MÎi'.ellaiîcoiu' Prn-
vate lls'.

lu religion Senator MNcSwccncey i. a Roiman
Catholic. Hie rnarried ii 1872 Mrs. Wilhcel-
mina Fisher, widow of the late Henrv lPcters
Fisher, of St. John, ai daughter of Mr. jamies
Smitb, of Edinburgh, Scotland, and is thc
head of a fumilv of three- ole soit, al tietiiber
of the departmental store of which semiator
McSweeney is head, and two daughters,
unmiarried. He ha'. served a'. a menîbcr of
the Board of Almsbouse Commission, and as
a member of the local Board of Health.
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lION. Hl. R. EMMERSON, M. P.,
DO<RCHIESTE3R, N.BI.

Honorable Henry Robert Emmerson, K.C.,
LI, D., M.A.,, Member of Parliament for the
County of Westmoreland, New Brunswick,
bas for sorne years been onîe of the most im-
portant public menî of the Province from which
be baiNs. He is tbe son of the late Rev. R. H.
Emmerson, Baptist clergyman, and Augusta
Read, daugbter of the late joseph Read, of
Minudie, Cumberland, Nova Scotia. On bis
father's side he is of English descent, and on
bis motber's side descended from Loyalists,
wvho came across to Canada at the time of tbe
revoit of tbe American colonies. He wvas born
at Maugerville, Sunbury County, New Bruns.
wick, on the 25th of September, 1853, and
educated at St. Josepb's College, in Memram-
cook, Amherst Academy in Nova Scotia, Mount
Allison Academy in Sackville, the English
Higb Scbool in Boston, Horton Academy and
Acadia College in Wolfville, Nova Scotia. He
went to Horton Collegiate Academy in 1869,
and took a partial course in Acadia College in
187o and 187 1, Mr. Emmerson studied law
first in Dorchester, New Brunswick, in tbe
office of tbe late Sir A. J. Smith, and later
witb the late Albertj. Hickman, Q. C. In 1877
be graduated from Boston University Law
Scbool with tbe degree of LL. B., carrying off
a prize awarded for bis essay on 1 The Legal
Condition of Married Women," offered by the
Faculty. He became an Attorney of the Su-
preme Court of New Brunswick in 1877, and

was called to the bar of bis native Province in
the year following. His progress in his pro-
fession was rapid. For many years he has
been regarded as one of the leading lawyers of
the Maritime Provinces, and was created a
Q. C. by the Government of New Brunswick in
1899. In addition to bis law practice he bas
other important business interests, among
them being the general management of the
New Brunswick Petroleum Company, Limited,
which is engaged in the development of the
oîl resources of Memramcook, N. B., producing
a bigb grade of petroleum, and with very sat-
isfactory prospects before it. Mr. Emmerson
is also counsel for the Intercolonial Copper
Company of Providence, wbicb owns copper
mines and refinery at Dorchester, N.B. The
subject of tbis sketcb belongs to the Baptist
Cburcb, was for several years a Director of tbe
Maritime Baptist Publisbing Company of St.
John, and a member of the Senate of Aca-
dia University. At present be is on the Board
of Governors of that institution. He is
Chairman of the Canadian National Baptist
Convention Committee appointed to arrange
for tbe gatbering beld in Winnipeg in 1899,
and was elected President of tbe Convention
itself. He married in 1878 Emily C. Record,
daughter of tbe late C. B. Record, of Monc-
ton, N.B. Mrs. Emmerson is since dead.
Five children survive, one son, Hemry, attend-
ing McGill University. Mr. Emmerson bas
been a supporter of the Liberal party ail bis
life. In 1887 he was put forward by the Lib-
erals of Westmoreland County against Mr.
J osiah Wood, the sitting Conservative member
for that electoral district, now in the Canadian
Senate. The vote went against bim, bowever,
on that occasion. In the year following he
wvas chosen member for Albert in the local
Legisiature. Becoming a member of the Leg-
islative Council, be advocated the abolition of
that body wbicb took effect in 1892. Wbile ini
the Upper Chamber he entered tbe Blair Gov-
ernment as President of the Executive Councîi
and Leader of tbe Government in tbe upper
brancb of tbe Legislature. He became Com-
mîssîoner of Public Works under Mr. Blair in
1892, and on tbe resignatîon o>f Hon. James
Mitcbell from tbe Premiersbip in 1897, formed
a Govern ment, and in the succeedîng election
carried forty-one seats out of the forty-six in
the House altogether. He resigned the local
Premiership in September, ic.oo, and ran in
Westmnoreland for the House of Commons,
carrying that county against Mr. H. A. Powell,
who had represented it in the previous Parlia-
ment. For the work he accomplisbed as Pro-
vincial Premier Mr. Emmnerson is justly beld in
bigb esteem by the people of New Brunswick,
and bas doubtlessetot yet reacbed the pinnacle
of bis career in public life.
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lION. .JOSIÂII WOOD, SACKVILLE, N. B.
Honorable Josiah WVood, Senator, is a native

of Sackville, New Brunswick, his f'ather, Mari-
ner Wood, having been for years a merchant
in that place. lie was born on the î8th of
April, 1843. After attending the common
schools Mr. Wood passed through Mount
Allison Wesleyan College in Sackville, frorn
which hie graduated and afterwards received
the degree of Master of Arts. After lea~ving
school hie read law with the late judge A. L.
Palmer from 1863 to 1866, was admitted to
the bar and commenced the practice of bisý
profession in D)orchester, New Brunswick. In
1867, the year of confederation, Mr. Wood'.,.
brother was obliged through ill.health ta give
up active business, and Josiah gave up bis law~
practice to enter into his father's busîiess, A
partnership was formied in 1871 under the
name of M. Wood & Sons, under which name
the business has since been carried on. This
firm built several vessels at Sackville, and at
one time was largely interested in the ship.
ping industry, the fast af their interests being
disposed of in 1899g. Senator Wood owIis a
large farm near Sackville, and is well known
as a breeder of Shorthorn cattle. At present
Mr. Wood is President and Manager of the
New Brunswick and prince 1-Edward Island
Railway, built from Sackville ta Cape Tormen.
tine on the Straits of Northumberland, a dis.
tance of thirty-six miles. The distance from
Cape Tormentine across the Straits to Prinlce
Edward Island at this point is anly eight miles,
and the rond was built by Mr. Wood bet ween
1883 and 1886 as a means of improving the
cannection with the Island bath for mails and
passengers. Mr. Wood is at present sole sur-
viving partner of the aId firm of M. Wood &
Sons, of Sackville, wholesale merchants and
general storekeepers. He is also President of
the Caîhoun Lumber Company at Gaspe, saw-
ing about five million feet a season, and Presi-
dent of the Sackville Water and Sewer Com-
pany. In January Of 1874 hie married Laura
S., daughter of Thompson Trueman, of' Sack.
ville. He is the head of a tamily of five. Mr,
Wood belongs ta the Methodist Church. Hie
first entered the arena of politics as an un-
successful candidate for the New Brunswick

Legiblature iu 1878. In the general election
of 1882 lie was the Conservative standard-
bearer, and defeated Sir A. J. Smith in West-
moreland for the flouse of Commons at Otta-
wa. Vive years later hie once more secured
the endorsation of his constituents over Mr.
H1. R. Emmerson, afterwards Premier of New
Brunswick. ln 1891 lie woni fromn Mr. William
F. George, and wvas called to the Senate iii
1895ý, a year before the defeat of the Cotiser.
vative party in Federal politics. Mr. Wood
has proven a mlost useful and active niember of
the I'pper Chamber of the Canadiîan lî,rfia-
ment. Hie is a regular attendant at its 'sittings,
and has taken part in niost of the important
debates of the last seven years ini that body.
Heiîs a man of strong convictions, and liolds
fast to the principles of the party of which hie
has been for so many years a di stiinguished
member. To the consideratîon of public ques.
tions hie brings a long experience, botlî ini busi-
ness and in public affairs, an experience whiclî
is almost invaluable ta its fortunate possessor.
In the flouse of Commons hie occupied tlîe re-
sponsible post of Chairman of the Bauikiîig
and Commerce Committee. lu business cir-
dles his name stands justly high, bis înterests
involving banking, railroadîing and real estate
transactions, in addition ta wholesale merchan.
dising on a large scale.
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GEORGE WILLIAM FOWLER, M. P.,
SUSSEX, N. B.

EORGE WILLIAM FOWLER,G M.P., of Sussex, New Bruns-
w.ick, îs a native of that Province.

G He was horn at Hammond Vale,

~ ii King's County. His father

was Werden Fowler, who held

th office of stipendiary magis-

te of the district for many

years. His mother, Harriet

Fownes, wvas the daughter of

John Fownes, 'shiphuilder, of St. Martin's,

N. B.

The Fowvler family is of Englîsh descent, and

came originally from Buckinghamshire, A.D).

1688, and settled in New York State, at Cort-

landt Manor.

After the War of Separation, Mr. Fowler's

great-grandfather came, in 1783, with a party

of Loyalists, to 1-ammond River, where he re-

ceivi'd for his services as a lieutenant in the

war a grant of land.

As a boy, the subject of this sketch attended

first the district school, after which he passed

through a course at the oit! Varley school, at

St. John, completing his arts course at Dal-

housie University in A.D. 1879. lu î88t he

became articled to the Hon. A. S. White, late

Attorney-General of New Brunswick, and! after-

wards entered the law department of the Bos-

ton University, from which he graduatet! with

honors iii 1884. The same year he was called

to the bar and began practice at Sussex with

Isaac H. Hallett, the firm name being Hallett

& Fowvler.

Four years afterwards this firm was dissol-

ved and! for one year Mr. Fowler was a partner

wvith J. A. Freyd, separating from, him inl 1889,

siuce which time Mr. Fowler has engaged

alone iii a general law practice. He has built

up a large and steadily increasing practice, be-

ing engaged on one side or the other in ail the

principal cases arising in the county, and has

been counsel in several cases of at least Pro-

vincial importance, notably the famous Bath-

urst School case, in which, associated with

Hon. C. N. Skinner, he was counsel for the

plaintiffs. Mr. Fowler was for a number of

years an enthusiastic militiaman, retiring from

the Sth Hussars in 1895 with the rauk of cap-

tain. He was for someyears municipal councillor

for Sussex and Warden of the King's County

Council in 1888-89.

In 1895, Mr. Fowler was elected on the

Coalition ticket, supporting the Blair Govern-

ment, to the Local Legislature, and at the first

session proposed the address in reply to the

speech from the throue.

While in the Legislature he successively oc-

cupied the position of Chairman of Committee

on Corporations and! Chairman of Committee

on Public Accounts.

In 1898, the Conservative party of Newv

Brunswick, ini convention at Moncton, decided

to establish party lines in local politics and in

the election following Mr. Fowler was a

member of the Conservative ticket for Kings,

suffering defeat with the rest of his ticket by a

narrow majority. In 1900 he was elected for

the House of Commons, defeating Lieutenant

Colonel James Domville, the sitting member.

In 1897 he married Ethyl G. Wilson, eldest

daughter of Captain John WTilsou, late of

the Allan Steamship Line by whom he has two

childreu, a daughter Winifred and a son

Eric.

Mr. Fowler is a Conservatîve, an Imperialist

and a staunch believer in the magnificent

future of Canada an d of the British Empire.

4004400000
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BON. CHAÂRLES Hl. LaBILLOIS,
DALHOUSIE, N. B.

A Canadiani who bas risen to prominence iii
the public affairs and Gov ernrnent and through
niatural talent and persevering endeavors lias
heen largelv the architect of bis own political
fortunes, is Hon. Chartes H1. Laillois, Chiet
Commissioner of Public WVorks in the (jovern-
ment of the Province of New Brunswick. Born
at the town of Dalhousie, iii New Brunswick
on the î8th of December 1856, hie is the son
of joseph H. LaBillois, for miany vears a
merchant and postnmaster of Daîhousie. flîs
paternal grandfatber, a native of Brittany,
France, was a surgeon under Napoleon, and
came to Canada in the year 1816, wvherc hie
made bis home, and inii 85o was in charge of
the Tracadie Lazaretto, iii the service of the
Government of New~ Brunswick. tus paternal
grandmother wvas Amelia Meagher, of Halifax
Nova Seotia. Ris maternai grandparents
came from Ireland. Leaving bis native town,
D)alhousie, at the age of nine, the subject of
this sketch resided for several years witlb bis
grand-uncle, the late joliti Meaglier, a mer-
chant of Carleton, in the Provice of Quebec,
who represented Bonaventure County before
confederation. Much of the educatîin received
by Mr. LaBillois was self-acquired, iii these
early' years having had the advantages of onlv
three or four vears' atteridance at the public
schools. Iu Y88i hie returned to bis native
P'rovince, and became engaged in miercantile
business at bis birtb place, D)alhousie. 1-l'ected
in 1882 to represent Restigouche in the New
Brunswick House of Assemhtv, hie lias beeîî
re-elected as its representative at ex ery electioni
since that date. In April, 1891, hie becamne a
member of the Executive Counci under tbe
leadership of Honorable A. G. Blair. ln julv'\,
1897, bie became Commissioner of Agriculture
for New Brunswick, and in j une, 1900,ws
made Chief Coimissioner of Public Works,
iii the Government led by Honorable L J.
Txveedie. Speaking both languages tluently,
a man of untiring and sterling qualities, hie
a man of political influence ini the progress of

bis native 11rovincc unsurpasscd by none.
During bis control of the I )partmient of
Agriculture, the tirst Farinci s' I ustitute mecet-
îig. unidcr Gox crnimcnt auspices wvcrc hcld in
Ne\v Brunswvick, and during thc thrcc ycars of
bi% occupancv of that important office lie
cai1ed on aL progressivec agricultum aI policv,
tlhe resut1 bing that in less than) tbrec yvars
the i\ ev;t crop iii New Brunswî ck biad i.rcased
hv one quartLer of a million bustiels, anid 20o lcw

roller milîs of modems design were eced
througbout the Province. Thbe imipet us givenm
the agricultural interests by bisvxigorous policy
was felt iii alrnost e\ eýry branch of that industry.
lu the maaeetof the Public WVorks
t)epartment hie bias gix en proot of womîderftml
executive ability. Roespected by aIl classes,
Catbolic and Protestaint, the progressivc
political career of Mr. L.aBillois bias met wvith
the approval of aIl parties and creeds.

Marricd on the i 3 th J une, 1887, to Charlotte,
daughter of the late John MeNauiglton,
lumber nierchant, Quebec, lie bas two sons
and tw o daugbiters, Opal, AIa, Albert and
George.
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BON. Hl. A. McKEOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.
ISTINGrUISHED at an age whenD men are merely beginning to be

noticed iii fields where youth hasD until the last quarter of a Century

~ become to be looked upon as a

serious handicap to success, the

~ I Ion. H. A. McKeown, Barrister-

at- Law and a member of the Gov-

~ ernment of the Province of New

Brunswick, bas achieved before

mniddle age, as a practising barrister and a

statesmanl, a success acquired by few men of

ability during the whole course of their lîves.

The son of the Rev. H. McKeown and his wife

Eliza S. Harrison, he was born at St. Stephen,

iii the Province of New Brunswick, on the 28th

of Novenmber, 1863. Educated by private tui-

tion and at the public scbools of St. Stephen,

at the University of Mount Allison, where he

graduated with the degree of Bachelor of

Arts, and at the University of Toronto where

he attained the degree of LL. B., he devoted

bimself to the study of law, and after fulfilling

the requirements of the Law Society as to ser-

vice, made articles and legal cojiventional

acquirements, became a Barrister-at-Law iii

the Province of New Brunswick. Early in

bis career as a practising lawyer in the city of

St. John, iii the Province of New Brunswick,

he displayed those distinctive qualities as a

sounid lawyer and a convincing advocate that

have since obtained him his present prominent

position at the bar of bis native Province and

his bigb standing iii the political life of Canada.

Always interested in public affairs, possessing

a keen knowledge of political questions, and

standing higb in the estimation of ail bis fel-

low-citizens of the city of St. John, as well as

in the councils of the Liberal party of wbicb

he wvas an earnest member, he, at the solicita-

tion of bis friends and in response to a natural

desire for public life, presented himnself for

election in the city of St. John for the local

Assembly of the Province of New Brunswick,

at tbe general elections beld in the year 1899,

and was successfully returned as one of tbe

representatives of that city. In the same year

he became a member of the Executive Council

of the Province of New Brunswick, without

Portfolio, and at the present time is a member

of the Tweedie Government wbicb was formed

on the first of September, i900. In the heated

turmoil of tbe political life which bas marked

the bistory of tbe Maritime Provinces, the

subject of this sketch bas, altbougb an active

and aggressive supporter of tbe Administration

of whicb be is a member, retained the respect

of bis opponents. Ini bis practice at the bar

he bas been successful and is looked upon as

one of tbe most influential men at the bar in

the Maritime Provinces.

Actively. interested in matters of local import-

ance affecting the prosperity and progress of

St. John, he is looked upon as a public-spirited

citîzen wbo does not allow the narrowness of

party ties to limit bis energetic action on

bebaîf of bis constituents and fellow-citizens.

In the social life of bis adopted city Mr.

McKeown is an important factor and to ail

charitable and benevolent movements be is a

generous contributor.

One of tbe youngest statesmen of Cabinet

rank throughout the Provinces, Mr. McKeown

bas opportunities of achieving greatness

possessed by few men in Canada.

1 1111 C II
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HON. PETER A. MeINTYRE, M. Dl., C. M.,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

Occupying the most prominent position in
bis native Province, the Honorable Peter
Adoiphus Mclntyre, Lieu tenan t-Go vernior of
the Province of Prince Edward Island, is not
alone prominent from the high office which lie
holds as the representative of the Crown in theý
administration of the Governiment of a Prov'-
ince, but also from the personal reputat ion bie
lias made tbrougbout the Doinionl of Canada
as a publie man and legislator and throughout
Prince Edward Iliand as a physician of note.
Of Highland Scotch race, his paternai ancestors
carne to Prince Edwvard Island in 1785, fromi
Long Island, lInverness-shire, Scotland, and set-
tled at Cabie Head, King's County. The son
of Roderick Melntyre and Anna McCormick,
bis maternai great-grandfatber was Sergeant
Alexander McDonald, a non-commissiolied
officer in the Highland Brigade under Wolfe at
the capture of Quebec, and bis maternai great-
uncle, Andrew McCormick, a British soldier,
wvas wounded at the battie of Lundy's Lane in
the Americani war 1812-1815. Born at Peter-
ville, King's Counity, Prince Edward Island,
on the i 9 th of July, 1 840, hie was educated at
St. Dunistan 's College, Charlottetown, the
Q uebec Semiînary and Laval Universitv. D)e-
termining upon medicine as his profession he
studied at McGill Coilege, Montreal, graduat-
ing at McGili University in 1867, taking the
degree ofM.D. and C.M. Returning toPlrince
Edward Island he began the practice oflbis
profession at Souris, which he conitinued for 33
years, and was for many years Coroner of
King's County. During tbe construction of
the Prince Edward Island railway in 1872 and
1873, be was one of tbree comm ' ssioners as-
signed to appraise the value of the property ex-
propriated by the raiiroad.

A Liberal iii poiitics, bie was in the year 1874
elected to represent King's County in the
House of Commons. In the baîf-dozen bard-
fought political contests engaged in by the
subjeet of this sketch, hie was elected three
times and defeated an equal number and bas
sat for thirteen years as a member of the
Caniadian House of Commons. Despite the
demand upon bis time, bis professionai and

13

politicai engagements, lie took an atctive anîd
proniinent part in building up a m;îrket Nvîtb
Cyreat Britain in dairy products, N%,IiÎcb reacb
a biglb degree of perfection ihl Prince l'Alward
Island and of w bicbi lie liad pratctica;l ktnow -
ledge. HIe was one of the io(vig, spirits iii

fostering that species of' export \%vbicbI bas rc-
sulted iii sncb profit to Canada. A gentie-
mati of broAd vîew, ,aî ardent patriot. anîd
a professional mail or 11igb standing, lic was
caled to tlc bigb o111ice tfiriucat-o r
nlor of bis native Prov\ince: on thle i 5 th of
j une, 1899.

Married first on the i Stlb of Fc*brtuarv, 187 1,
to Agmies McI)onald, onily dube fAîu
McDoîîald, Esq., of Souris, wvbo died in Feh-
ruary, 1885, and again, nu the 2 7 tb Of Oc-
toher, 1886, to Barbara, wido'v of the lHon-
orable P>. WValker, M. i.C., Charlottetownî,
and daugbter of Thomas Rigg, Esq., of
Galloway, Scotland, bie bas a fanîilv of four
cbildren-Eustice T., an electrical engier
of Syracuse, New York, iii the United States;
Herbert C., a student at St. l)nnstan's Col-
lege, Charlottetowvn ; Maud, at Ursuline Col-
lege in the city of Quebec, and May, wbio
resides witb ber parents.

Lieutemiant-Governor McIntyre is a Roman
Catbolic in religion.
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lION. DONALD FARQUlIARSON,
CIIARLOTTETOWN, P. E.

A prominent figure in the Canadian Flouse
tif Comimons, thougb al comparatively new-
comer in its tanks, i., the Honorable Donald
Farquharson, who at present is a representative
of the littie Province of Prince Edward Island.
H-e was borni in Queen's County on tbat Island
on1 JUlY 27th, 1834, and is the son of John
Farquharsoît aid Katherine Stewart, both of
whom were natives of Prince Edward Island,
but, as their names would indîcate, were of
Scottisbi descent. He was educated in tbe
public scbools of bis district, and later
attended the Provincial Central Academy and
Prince of Wales College.

The first profession in wbich he engaged
was that of a school teacher, but be sub-
sequently abandoned tbis caling and engaged
in mercantile affirs at West River, Prince
Edward Island. Establishing a successful
business be remained there for some sixteen
years, wben bis interests had increased 10
dimensions which justified bis removal to
Charlottetown, tbe cbief city of the Province,
whbere he established his enterprise on a large
scale. For thirty-five years or more he was
identified with tbe wholesale and shipping
trade in that city. 0f late years, bowever,
during wbich he bas been actively engaged
in public life, be bas resigned tbe management
of bis mercantile affairs, to bis sons. He bas
been, however, and is still, largely identified
with tbe lobster-packing industry, tbe malnu-
facture of starcb and the farming interests of

the Island. For more than a quarter of a
century, Mr. Farqubarson has taken an active
part in politics, and has been prominentlv
identified with the Liberal party since 1875.
111 1876, he was elected to the Legisiature of
Prince Edward Island for the West River
D)istrict and was re.elected in the general
cOnitests Of 1879, 1882, 1886, 1890, 1893-, 1897
and 1900. He has neyer yet experienced a
defeat. In 1878-79 be was a member of the
Executive Council and from 1878 to 1879 a
Minister without Portfolio in the Cabinet. In
1891, on the return of the Liberals to power,
lie again entered the Cabinet without Portfolio,
and was active in the work of abolishing the
dutal Chamber system and amalgamnating the
Legislative Council witb the House of Assembly.
He maintained that the Province would save
financially, and that a single elective body
would give ample protection to property
holders. This progressive step has amply
justified itself. In 1898, the Liberals having
in the previous year again been returned to
power, Honorable A. B. Warburton, the then
Premier, was elevated to the bench and
Honorable Mr. Farquharson wvas called upon
to form a Government. He took the oath
as Premier in August of that year and inii 190

successfully appealed to the electors, bis
Governiment carrying 23 of the 30 seats in the
Legislature. Early in 1902, Sir Louis'Davies
having resigned his seat in the House of
Commons for Queen's to go upon the Supreme
Court Bench, Mr. Farquharson decided to
retire from the Premiership to seek Federal
honors. He was triumphantly elected.

As a public muan, Mr. Farquharson has beeîi
largely identified with the temperance cause
and is himself a strict total abstainer. Siîîce
1900 the Island has practically enjoyed prohi-
bition under the provisions of the Canada
Temperance Act, and while Premier Mr.
Farquharson introduced the Prohibition Bill
which is now law. Since that period also he
did a good stroke of business for the
Province by securing from the Federal Gov-
ernment a subsidy Of $30,000 per annumn as
recompense for the non-fulfilment of an
agreement under wbich Prince Edward Island
came into confederation, by which mails were
to be carried to and from the Island the wbole
year round. He made improvements in the
Insane Asylum, built permanent steel bridges
throughout the Province and established the
new Prince of Wales Hospital, and bis ad-
ministration was generally progressive and
beneficial. He has twice been married, on the
first occasion in î86o to Miss D. M. E. Smith,
of Pownal, Prince Edward Island, and on the
second to Miss Sarah Moore, of Charlottetown,
and bas a family of three sons and four
daughters.
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lION. ARTHIUR PETERS, K. C.,
CHIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

One of the tuost prominent meni of Prince
FEdward Island, and the most prominent figure
in politics in the Province is the Hon. Arthur
Peters, K.C., the Provincial Premnier. The
y oungest son of the late Hon. jamnes Hosfleld
Peters, late Master of the Rolls, Prince Edward
Island, and Mary Couard, bis wife, datighter of
the late Sir Sanmuel Cunard, Bart., fourider ot
the Cunard S. S. Line. Ile was born at flic
city of Charlottetowvn in the Province of l'rince
FEdwvard Island, on the 29 th of .Xugust, î8i4-
Educated at Prince of Wales College, Char-
lottetown, and King's College, WVindso(r, ini
the Province of Nova Scotia, hie enteýred the
lawv office of Mr. Edward Hodgson, now Mr.
j ustice Hodgson, Master of the Rolls, and
studied lawv under his supervision for a number
of vears, and then proceeded to Lonidon, Frng.,
wvhere hie bezame a student of the Inner
Temple, and lie read law iii the Chambers of
Mr. G. Borough Allen, a noted linglish special
pleader ; afterwvards witli Lord *Xverstone, nlow
Lord Chief j ustice of En1gland, ;nid also wvit h
Mr. Freeman of the Equity Bar. Thei adv ant-
ages derived frorn this course of studv iii the
wide sphere of practice and pleadîng under the
first lawy'ers of the time, have been shown iii
the successful career at the bar of the subse-
quent Attorney-General of the Province ot
Prince Edward Island. 111 1878 hie was called
to the bar of Prince lEdward Island, and to the
lE-nglish bar in 1879. In the vea~r 1879 lhe %Vas
created a Queen's Counisel. Personally popu-
lar, widelv read, and a man of travel and
observation, success came quickly to, him in
the practice at the bar of his native Province,
and in 1890 hie took an activ e interest î
political affairs, and upon his presentation as a
Liberal candidate for membership in the Locill
Legislative Assembly as the representatiý eý o(
the Second Electoral District of King's County,
hie was elected.

In the subsequent Provincial Elections iii
the vears 1890, 1893, 1897 and i900 hie has
been a successful canididate, In the y'ear igoo
he became a member of the Farquharson
Ministry as Attornev-General, whîch his legal
attainments and breadth of mînd eminentlv

qualîickd imii for. A good speakeri, a SOîînd
lawy er, and personalîx popiular, hie lias con-
tinued to hold this important office, wvhich

even lus selection a,, Prenmier of the Adîuiiiii-
sti'ation, %wÎti î tsnccsr arduons dut ies,

lias îîot cansed bini to rclitiq'tîi. l)evoted ats

Mr. Pees kto lus proifessÎinid to lus

public duties as tlic Premnier of the Province of

Priînce EdNvard lslanid, lie Îs ani activec partici-
pant iii aliot ceît for the l'urt heraîîce of

the social anid ccolionic advancenîent of' Iuk

fellow-coluîiir%,l(l mcii d Of' his native Prov -

inuce.

A stroîig L.iberal, hie yet enjoy s the, respecti
auJd conflidence ot' the electors of aIlsî1 e of

political opinion throughiout the Province, auJ

his conduct of the legal depart ment of t he Prov -

incial Legislature has been of great advantaige,
îiot onlv iii the administration of jusice, but ii

the progrcss of legal atiairs generally, and lias

met ivith the approv aI of' the legal practitioniers

througliout Prince Edward Island. A meniber

of the Clîurch of England, lie was marricd

inî 1884 to Ainelia Ja;ne Stce% art, daughter of
the late Chiarles Stear, sq. , of Rosebank,
and has four childreilî Marv Citharine Peters,
James Stewart Peters, Arthur Gordon Peters
and Margaret Allison Peters.
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DONALD A. MACKINNON, K. C., M. P.,
CHIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

I)onald Alexander Mackinîîon, of Charlotte-
town, Prince Edward Island, is tbe son of
William Mackinnon, who came from Scotland
in £829 to Uigg, Prince lidward Island, and
Katherine Nicholson, wbose parents came in
£803 from Scotland to Orwell, Prince Edward
Island. The member for Queen's East was
born ini Uigg, Queen's Cotinty, on the 2lSt Of
February, 1863. His education was bad at
Uigg (irammar Scbool, at Prince of Wales Col-
lege, Charlottetowvn, and at Dalhousie Universi-
ity Law School, Halifax, from whicb latter in-
stitution he graduated with the degree of LL. B.
Granted a teacber's certificate at thirteen, be
taught scbool at Guernsey Cove for two years.
From Prince of Wales College be received a
first-class teacher's certificate and taught the
Grammar School at Springton and Uigg until
£882 when be became artîcled to Mr. Malcolm
McLeod, K.C., of Palmer & McLeod. of
Charlottetown. Mr. Mackinnon's degree from
D)alhousie was gained in 1887 and the same
year be was admitted an Attorney of the
Supreme Court and opened an office in
Georgetown, where be practised bis profession
for ten years. ln £897 he entered into a part-
nership with Hon. A. B. Warburton, tbe Island
Premier, wbich involved bis removal to Char-
lottetown. This association continued until Mr.
Warburton went on the bench. For a time Mr.
Mackinnon practised alone tilI he took into
partnersbip with him Mr. E. Bayfield Williams.
The member for East Queen's was President of
the Law Society of Prince Edward Island and

wvas legal agent in bis Province for the Depart-
ment of justice at Ottawa. In 1899 he was
made a Queen's Counisel. Since î88o Mr.
Mackinnon bas taken a moderate part ini
politics as a supporter of the Liberal cause.
In 1893 he was nominated for the Local House
by the Liberals of Murray Harbor District.
lu this election he defeated the Hon. James
Clow by a majority of ninety. In 1897 he wvas
again elected member for Murray Harbor iii
the Legisiative Assembly, his opponent being
Mr. A. P. Prowse. In 1899 at a bye-election
he was defeated by thirty votes. Upon the
formation of the Farquharson Ministry in £899
he accepted the Portfolio of Attorney-General,
which post he retained for one year. lu 1900
he was chosen Liberal candidate for the
House of Commons for East Queen's, defeat-
ing the sitting member, Alexander Martin, by
a majority of seven. This election was con-
tested in the Supreme Court and a new
election was ordered, which took place on
Marcb 2o, £901, Mr. Mackinnon being
elected by 394 majority. In 1895, as member
for Murray Harbor, be secured resolutions of
the Legisiative Assembly favorable to the build-
ing of the Belfast and Murray Harbor branch
of the Prince Edward Island Railway, which
is now nearly ail constructed. He was onie of
the irst advocates of the Subsidy Act for the
Hillsborougb railway and traffic bridge. Mr.
Mackinnon was also successful in closing the
contract in behaîf of the Province with the
Dominion Government for the construction by
the Federal authorities of this bridge now not
far from completion. This bridge and railway
extension of fifty miles will afford to a large
district of the Island modern accommodation.
Mr. McKinnon was also President and Direc-
tor of the Prince Edward Island Electric Light
Company, and Secretary-Treasurer of the
Three Rivers Steamship Company. He takes
an active interest in the development of the
fisheries and the agricultural resources of the
Island. As a private M.P.P. he urged upon
the Provincial Government the advisibility of
establishing a Department of Agriculture and
did not cease tilI it was organized, and took
an active part ln general Provincial Legisla.
tion. Amongst other public works he secured
the second steel bridge built in the Province
for Murray Harbor. ln 1902 he took an
active part in inducing the Dominion Packing
Company, with a capital of a million dollars,
to locate and operate in Charlottetown pork-
packing, canning beef, vegetables and general
farmn products, which promises to add im-
mensely to the industrial progress of the Is-
land. Mr. Mackinnon is a Presbyterian. In
1892 he married Adelaide Beatrice Louise,
daughter of Charles Owen, Collector of Cus-
toms at Georgetown, by whom, he bas a family
of two sons and one daughter.
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J. J. HUGHES, M. P., SOURIS, P. E. 1.
James joseph Hughes, Member of Parlia-

mient for Kiîîg's, Prinîce Edwvard Island, ks a
native of the district he tiow represents in the
National Assembly at Ottawa. fie a borti
ai St. Mary 's Road on tlie î 5 th of August,
1856. lus father, James Hughes, carne to the
Island from lreland iîî 1841 and followed farrn-

ing. His mother was Jane Irving. The sub-

ject of this sketch wvas brought up ou lus

father's farmi, atteîidig thie district schools
during the winter nionths and assiting lus

father ini the suînmer months tili the * \car 8 871
wheni he becamne a clcrk ini a geîîeral store
kept hy Mr. Owenî Connolly iii Charlottetowîî.
This position brought him ten dollars a monili
anid board. After clerking tilI 1874 hie entered
St. Duuistan's College in the Island Capital for
a classical course. Mr. Hughes was able to
assist in paying his own way through this col-
lege. In 1876 hie became a clerk ini the gen-
eral store kept by Peake Brothers, shiphuilders
of Charlottetowii. Mr. Hughes remained iii
Ibis office but six months before hie obtaiîîed
a position as junior clerk in the Charlottetown
braîîch of the Merchants Bank of Halifax. lut
this institution lie served till 1884, wvhen thc
Merchants Batik of Prince Edward Island
opened a bratich iii the town of Souris. Mr.
Hughes was offered and accepted the manage-
ment, which hie retaiticd tilI i 8 qq>, whcni he
eîîîered înt a partnership with Mr. (ueo. E.
McFarlanle, under the name of Htighe, &ý
McFarlane, as getîcral merchants. Mr. Hughies
is also interested in shippiîîg sait fish, hay" and
farm produce tu outside markets. Hie is the
owner of a large farm near Souris, Hie mar-
ried in 1887, Auna R. McWade, daughter of
Michael McWade of Souris, and is the father
of two children, a boy, William, and a
daughter, Charlotte, atteîiding the public
sehools. fie is a Roman Catholic and belongs
ta the Catholic Mutual Benielit Association and
the Irish Benevolent Association. The memt-
ber for King's had been ideutified with the
Liberal party from a very younig main and
mnade his first appearance on the platform as a
supporter of that cause in 1893. For a lime
he was Vice-President of the Liberal Associa-
tion of King's County and organizer iii the
East Point District, having charge of the
campaign work for that electoral district of the
Provincial flouse of Assembly. lu 1900 hie
was requested by the Liberal party ta permit
his linme to be placed ini nomination for the
flouse of Commons at Ottawa. His oppotuent
was Mr. Austinî C. McDonald, who had repre-
sented the constituency in the Ottawa Parlia-

nment for min, oar', andc xvas weII known in
the district. Afer a liard contest the 11h-
eral WvOn out 1w' a îiiajOri% (If 242.
Silnce enterînK the flouse, Mr. 1Iiughes
has worked i colmplanv 'willi the other
reprcntativ es of thai Prov'ince to secure
Prinice lidwaird lslaud's lilt roui the
federal auhrte.It was largely dite to his
represctattionis and to the reprceseîîtat ions (If
bis fellow Liberals that the féderal authorities
agreed to recognize the coliidc-rall claini
preferred by prince Edwvard lstinU against
the D)ominion for failurc 10 miaintaiii the
regular communication witli the mnaiîiland
guarateed to the Island wlîcn it camne into~
the Confederatioti. Mr. Hughes is interested
in pronîoting trade in dairy products witlî tlie
British market aîîd would like to see direct
and frequent communication establishced he-

lwe rince Edward Island aud the United
Kingdom. As a memiber from an agricultural
district lie naturally helongs to the Comioîs
Committee on Agriculture, wvhose sittings lie
tries always to attend. Hie ks also on tlie
Banking and Commerce Coniittee, tlie Pri-
vate BUis Committee and the Coniîmitce on
Public Accounits. lii these bodies Mr. Hughes
has been found at efficienit representative, and
one who endeavors to voice aright the v'iews
of the electors who honlorcd hîin 1w' electîiî to
the National Assenîbly. He gives clear ex-
pressioî(n to the opinions he entertains <nid has
spoken on several of the more importanit de-
bates of the present Parliament.
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ALFRED) A. LEFURGEY, B. A., LL B., M. P.,
SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.

Alfred A. Lefurgey, B.A., LI-B., of Sum-

merside, Prince Edward Island, is descended

from one of the oldest famnilies on the Island,

bis grandfatber, William I.efurgey, of New

York, having emigrated to that portion of

the British domnain as a United Empire

Loyalîst in 1788. The late Honorable Jobn

Lefurgey, father of the prescrit member for

East Prince, was of Englisb-Frencb origîi, be-

longed to tbe local Assembly for twenty-two

years, and was a member of the Executive

Council and Minister witbout Portfolio.

Honorable Jobn Lefurgey was engaged in tbe

shipping trade, owning vessels wbich plied

between the ports of Canada, United States,

Britain, South America and the West Indics.

The mather of the member for East Prince

was Darothea Read, daugbter of tbe late

Epbraim Read, Esq., of Summerside. The

subject of this sketcb was born in Sum-mer-

side, Prince Edward Island, on tbe 22nd of

April, 1872. He attended as a boy tbe public

school, Sumnierside, and St. Dunstan's College,

Charlottetown, afterwards goîng to Mount

Allison University in Sackville, New Bruns-

wick, wbere he graduated in 1891 with the

degree of B.A. He then entered Harvard Law

School at Cambridge, Mass., from which he

emerged iî1 1894 with the degree of LL.B.

Returning to bis oid home in Summerside he

took charge of bis father's estate. In 1895
he became a member of the firm of Schurman,
Lefurgey, Clark & Company, manufacturers

and contractors in Prince Edward Island, and

Sydney, Cape Breton. Thefirm bas offices botb in

Summerside and in Syd ney, Cape Breton. Mr.

Lefurgey belongs also ta tbe firm of J. E. and

A. A. Lefurgey, private bankers and grain

merchants, of Summerside. In 1897, Mr.
Lefurgey received the Conservative nomination

in the Fiftb District of Prince County whicb

resulted in bis election ta the Local Legisiature.

Then in the year following be was chosen by
the Conservatives of East Prince as tbeir
standard bearer in tbe bye-election rendered

necessary tbrougb the resignation of Honor-

able John Yeo, wbo accepted a scat in the
Senate. 'In this contest Mr. Lefurgey was

defcated by Mr. John H. Bell, of Summerside,
the Liberal nominee. In igoo be was agairi

tendered the Conservative nomination and
succeeded on tbis occasion in defeating, by a
majority Of 225, the sitting member, Mr. Jobn

H. Bell. On coming Up ta the federal capital

tbe member for East Prince was made one of
the party Wbips. In tbe House, Mr. Lefurgey

wbile giving expression ta tbe views of bis
constituents with regard ta matters affecting

Prince Edward Island, takes an active part in

the larger questions affecting tbe Dominion and

the development of the West. He is a ready

speaker and mast popular among bis fellow-

members. Mr. Lefurgey is the youngest

rnember in Parliament. He is unmarried.
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SIR LOUIS JETTE, K.C.M.G., QUEREC
Honorable Sir Louis Amnable Jetté, K.C. MI.

G., Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of

Q uebec, is deservedly one of the leadingr fit-
tires in Canadîan, public life. lHe was boru il
L,'Assomption, Jainuarv i 5th, 9836, and edui-
cated ait the College identified with that place.
Conipleting his classical studics at tlie age of
seventeen, lie took a course ii L.aw at Mont
real and wvas called to the bar in Februa.r\,

1857- Being a diligent student and a tuait ol
inexhaustible eniergy, Sir Louiîs soo obtained
anu honorable position at the bar. Ilu the celc-
brated Guihord case relating to the refusai of
burial rites his talents so manifested themiselves
that an European journal, La Belgique Judi-
ciaire, commented :"Mr. jetté appears tou alsi,
a lawyer of high attaiments and w~ould hold
the highest rank iii any of the courts in ikhich
great cases are pleaded." Absorbed iii bis
profession for some vears, Mr. Jetté paid littie
attention to politics, although inl 1863j he was
for some months chief editor of a moderate
Liberal papier L'Ordre. lu 1871, hoeer t
the instance of his friends, lie organized the
Reform Association of the "National" party and
in 1872 was a candidate opposing the laite Sir
George Etienne Cartier, Minister of Militia, in
Montreal East. H-e was elected by a nîajoritv
of 12 50 and at the succeeding general elections
Of 1874 hie was elected by acclamation as a
supporter of Honorable Alexander Mackeinzie's
Government formed in Novemiber, 1873. 111
1878 the Portfolio of justice asoffered to him,
but Sir Louis, who had tired of politics, declined
it and went to, Europe to escape further solici-
tations by his political associates. On june
29 th, Honorable judge Dorion of the Superior
Court Bench in Montreal having died suddenly,
an offer of the vacancy was cabled to Sir LOUIS
in Paris. The offer was accepted. Sir Louis
at once sailed for Canada and was sworn in on
September 22nd. In january of the samte year
hie had been appointed Professor of Civil Law
at the Montreal establishment of Laval Uni-
versity and received the honorary degree of
Doctor of Law. In i890 hie was elected Dean
of the Faculty of Law and retained that posi-
tion Outil compelled to resign it by higher pro-
motion. For 20years also, from 1878 tol1898,

lic xva a eifberL of theL Loulicil of, Putblic Ini-
struction of Quebhec, o Wvhich lie xvas appointoci

by the Joly Administration. On Janu.îry 20111,

t8(98, lie wa', apoý(iited 1h lcFarl of A\ber-

dccii LiueatGxenrof the Province of

Qeec-, iii su1ccessio10t Sir Adolphe Chapleau,
and \va 5Wt sorn iii on the i st of Februiary fol-
low% ing 1. I n that caa ihe hadik 10 receive the
heir-apparecnt ie) pir ent P'rincet of' w~ales,
When'i he, landed at Quekbec iii SLIptutmber i901.

Ili ik.reogitioni of thi% he w'as cr-cated a Knighit

Coimander of the Order of St. Michael anîd

St. (leorge, aîîd ivas invested b)' tle Prince

himiself.
On the hench Sir Louis miade a naine for

himself as a jurist. Hie is a corresponding
member of the Society of Comparative Lgs
lation, and of the Sociýetv of l)iploiatic lu11
tory, iii Paris, and wasi made(I a Commander of
the Legion oif Honor oln \1ugusi 30411, 1898.
On iiune 29 th, î8q9, Bishopsll' College, Mont-
real, conferred on him the degrcre of' loctor of
Civil L.aw.

Sir Louis Jetté was married Îîî 1862 to Mlle.
Berthe L.atlamme, sister of Honorable Rodolphe
Laflamme. The issue of the marriage is three
children-a son, 11ev. Father jules jetté, a
J esuit missionary ini Alaska, and two daugh-
ters, Berthe, wife of Rodolphie Leinieux, M.P.,
for Gaspe, and Miss Clotilde jettè, wvho resides
mith hier parents at Spencerwood.
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lION. S. N. PMENT, QUEBEC
The Hon. Simon Napoléon Parent, K.C.,

Prime Minister of the Province of Quebec,
was born at Beauport, on the outskirts of

Qnebec, on the î2th of September, 1855.
H-e is the son of the late Paul Parent who was
at one time a merchant of that place. He was
educated at the district schools and later on
at the Laval University, where he graduated
LL. B., obtaining the Lorne gold medal and
the Tessier prize.

lHe was called to the bar in 1881, and bas
since successfully practised bis profession. In
1877, he married Miss Clara Gendron, a
daughter of the late Ambroise Gendron, of
Beaufort. As issue of this marriage seven
children are now living.

Mr. Parent was elected to the City Council
in 1890, and iii the same year was returned to
the Legislature for the electoral district of St.
Sauveur, in the interests of the Liberal party.
He was re-elected for the same district at the
general elections of 1892, 1897 and i9oo. In
1894 he was chosen Mayor of the city of
Quebec and still holds that office. Ris ad-
ministration as Mayor bas proved te be a suc-
cessful and remarkable one. When he
undertook this important office, in 1894, the
streets and byways of the Ancient Capital
were in a deplorable state, and its finances
were at the lowest ebb.

Under the progressive policy inaugurated by

Mr. Parent the aspect of the city has been com-
pletely transformed. The unsightly squares
and wvaste places have been converted into
parks, giving a picturesque turn to the city
which readily appeals to the artistic taste of
American and European tourists. AUl these
improvements have been effected without de-
stroying that quaint character which bas
rendered Quebec famous for so many years.

During Mr. Parent's administration of
affairs permanent acquisitions to the city have
been made, notably the splendid park known
as Victoria Park, in which a magnificent mon-
ument has been erected to perpetuate the
memory of our late beloved sovereign. The
purchase of the historic Plains of Abraham,
a public park in the Upper Town, was also
concluded, owing to the untiring energy of
Mr. Parent, who when once he undertakes
anything, brings it te a successful issue.

Amongst the public works completed during
Mr. Parent's regime is the city hall. This
building, which occupies the site of the old
j esuits' barracks, is one of the finest stone
structures in the Dominion. The installation
of an electric car service and paving of the
streets are amongst the boons appreciated
equally by the cîtizens and the touriets.

1l1 1897 Mr. Parent was given the Portfolio
of Commissioner of Lands, Forests and Fish-
cries in the Marchand Governm-ent, and under
bis administration of this department, the
great water powers of the country were devel-
oped, an impetus was given to trade, foreign
capital was invested in the Province, the value
of the timber limits was increased, and as a
natural rcsult the finances of the Province
were augmented to anl extent hitherto un
known.

On the death of the Honorable F. G.
Marchand in September, 1900, the Honorable
Mr. Parent was called by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor to form an Administration, which he
immediately accomplished, retaining bis Port-
folio of Commissioner of Lands, Forests and
Fisheries. In December, iîoo, Mr. Parent
appealed to the people and was returned by
an overwhelming majority, 66 Liberals being
elected and only 7 Conservatives.

Mr. Parent therefore filîs the important posi-
tions of Premier of the Province of Quebec,
Commissioner of Lands, Forests and Fisheries
and Mayor of Quebec. He is also President
of the Quebec Bridge Company, and in fact it
was owing to bis energy that this great work
was subsidized by the Government. Mr.
Parent is a Director of the Quebec Railway,
Light & Power Company, Director of the
Quebec & Lake St. John Railway, Solicitor of
the Moisons Bank and Honorary President of
many sporting associations.
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BON. CHIARLES FITZPATRICK, B. A., K. C.,
QIJEBEC

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Minister of justice
and Attorney-General of Canada, ks one of the
most prominent Irish-Canadians in the public
life of this country. He is comparatively a
young mnan yet and possesses both the means
and the ability to win him even higher success
than hie has as yet attainied. He ks an able
Iawyer, a first-class speaker iii both Frenchi
and English, has had a valuable training in
public life and bears himself withal with a com-
mendable modesty. He is a native of the city
of Quebec, the third son of the late John Fitz.-
patrick, lumber merchant. lie was born on
the î9 th of December, i1853, and waseducated
at St. Anne's College, Quebec Seminary and
Lavai University, graduating from the last-
named institution in 1873 with the B.A. de-
gree. A course of law in Lavai gave Mr. Fitz-
patrick the B.C. L. degree and in the same year,

1876, bie entered upon the practice of law in his
native cîty. H-is ability was soon recognized
and won him, in 1879, the appointment of Crown
Prosecutor for the city and district in which hie
resided. He has since been employed in some
of the most important cases coming before the
courts of his Province. He was counsel for
the United States Government in the Eno Ex-
tradition case at Quebec, and for the Govern-
ment of Belgîum in the Tournai frauds case
at Montreal. He acted as counsel for Messrs.
Connolly and McGreevy in connection with
the charges preferred against these gentlemen
by Mr. J. 1. Tarte. His services were called
înto requisition as counsel for the late lHonor-
ahle Honoré Mercier, Honorable Charles
Langelier and Mr. Ernest Picaud in the politi-
cal prosectifons initiated by the Conservatîve
leaders in the QLîebec House. It was the sub-
ject of this sketch who acted as chief counsel
for the late Louis Riel, who was executed for
high treason at Regina, after the rebellion of
1885. Mr. Fitzpatrick was created a Queen's
Counsellor in 1893 and called to the Ontario
Bar in 1896. In 1897 hie represented the
Dominion Government before the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council in the matter
of the respective control, of the Federal and
Provincial authorities over the fisheries and as
Solicitor-General of Canada since the forma-
tion of the Laurier Governmetnt in î896, and

has, besides, appeared be2fore the courts as the
champion of the Federal cause in r-nany i
portant suits. lie was for somne years Pres-
ident of the Qoebec branch of the Irish Land
League.

Mr. Fýitpatrick entered the Iekislative As-
sembly of Quebec in i1890, as Liberal mnember
for the county of Queblec. Ie at once attract-
ed notice as a Rluent and ready debater. In
1892 hie was re-elected for the same district
and took an active part iii the affaîrs of the
local Ilouse. In 1896 hie was elected to the
Flouse of Commons by Quebec Counity and
was appointed Solicitor-General iii the Federal
Government. Mr. Fitzpatrick was offered a
Portfolio in the deBoucherville Cabinet at Que-
bec in 189£, but as a Liberzil declined this honor
although he pronîisedl to support aIl four pro-
posaIs which the Ministry of the day had to
introduce. In February, 1902, on the retire-
ment of the Honorable David Milîs 10 accept a
seat on the Supreme Court Bench, hie accepted
at the request of Sir Wilfrid Laurier the dut ies
of the important Portfolio of Minister of just ice.
As chief legal adviser to the Crow n iii Canada,
lie is charged with functions which caîl for a
%vide knowledge of law and a sounid judg-
ment, qualities which Mr. Fitzpatrick certain.
ly combines in an eminent degree. Ife mar-
ried in May, 1879, Corinne, daughter of the
late Honorable R. E. Caron, ex-Lieutenant-
Governor of Quebec. The law firm of which
hie is head ks known as Fitzpatrick, Parent,
Taschereau, Ray & Caron.
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SIR HECTOR LOUIS LANGEVIN, P. C., C. B.,
K. C. M. G., K. C., LL. D., QUEBEC

Descended rom one of the noblest oU French-
Canadian familîcs, reilowrned in the Church and
in the State throughout the historv of both
French and Biritish regirnes, Sir Hector Louis
L.angevin in bis career has been true to tbe
traditions of bis raceý ;nd family and bas taken
a place iii the present lîfe of his country not un-
wortbv of bis name and lineage. Few Cana-
dians have occupied a more prominent position
în public affairs, none bave done more to soft-
en the asperities of racial and religions differ-
ences, As the ch jeU of a great department, he
kept pace in tbe construction of public works
with tbe vigorous progress of private enter-
prise.

Born on tbe 25tb of August, 1826, in tbe
city oU Quebec, the son of Jean Langevin,
Esq., Assistant Civil Secretary under tbe Earl
oU Gosford and Lord Sydenbam, Governor-
General of Canada, and Sophie Scholastique
La Force, daughter of Major Pierre La Force,
an oficer of distinction iti the American War

OU 181 2-1814, wbose grandfather was acting
Commodore of the Britisb fleet on Lake On-
tario during the American revolutionary war;
be was educated at tbe Quebec Seminary and

began the study of Iaw in 1846 in the offices of
the late Hon. A. N. Morin, in Montreal.

Displaying decided literary tastes, and
stronglv interested in public affairs, he xvhen a
studetit was a frequent contributor to the press
and în 1847 became editor of the ZPélanges Re-
izgieux, and subsequently of the Jomrnal of Ag-_
riculture. Entering the office of the late Sir
George E. Cartier, the connection between
these twvo distinguisbed statesmen, of sucb im-
portance to the political welfare of Canada,
was beguin.

In i 85o be was called to the bar of Lower
Canada and elected inl 1856 a member of the
Council du Canada and in the same year was
elected Mayor of Quebec, and also a member
of the Legislative Assembly of Canada for Dor-
chester County, as a supporter of the 'Mac-
donald-Cartier Administration. In 1864 hie
was appointed Queen's Counsel, and on the
same day entered the Taché-Macdonald Admin-
istration as Soliîcitor-General- East. Becom-
ing Postmaster-General in 1866, he held that
portfolio until confederation, in the consumma-
tion of which he was an important factor. A
delegate to Charlottetown and a member of the
Q uebec Conference to consider the proposed
federation, he went to England and was of ma-
terial assistance to the Imperial authorities in
the scbeme of confederation. In the first Do-
minîon Administration, he was Secretary of
State, and the year after was created C.B. In
1869 he became Minister of Public Works and
in 1870 was made a Knight Commander of the
Roman Order of Pope Gregory the Great.
IJpon the death of Sir George E. Cartier, be was
recoe-nized as the leader of the French-Cana-
dian wing of the Conservative party. Upon
the return of the Conservative party to power
in 1878, he became Postmaster-General. After
his successftl mission to the Imperial authori-
ties ini England regarding the removal of Hon.
Mr. Letellier de St. Just as Lieutenant-Gover-
nor of Quebec, he again became Minister of
Public Works, which portfolio he retained until
his retirement from public liUe.

In recognition of bis brilhiant and devoted
service to bis country he was made a K. C.M. G.

Married in 1854 to Justine, eldest daughter
of the late Lieutenant-Colonel Charles H. Teiu,
J. P., who died in 1882, he has three daugh-
ters.
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LION. JOSEPHI SiIEIYN, QUEBEC
Hon. Joseph Shehvn, Setiator, of Quebec, is,

oune of the best known business men of the
ancient capital. He is of Irish andi French
parentage, andi was born iii tbe city of Quebec,
wbere be stili resides, on the totb of Novem-
ber, 1829. His education was hati iii Qtebecý
Sernînary andi by private tuition. At the age-
of seventeen he secureti a clerkship ini the
wholesale firrn of A. Lauric & Co., of Quehec,
at a salary of $125.00 a vear. His business
abilitv and attention to tiuty soon won recogni-
tion at the hands of the proprietors, anti
gradually h e was promoteti in the service,
uintîI in x852 he becarne a pantner. This as-
sociation was dissolveti in 1857- Mr. Sbehyti
thereupon formeti another partnership wîb
Mr. John Sterling, of Montreal, andi Mr. John
McCail, of Quebec. This firm carrieti on
business in Montreal untier the nine of Ster-
ling, McCali & Co., as wholesale dry goodfs
merchants. Mr. Shehvin was possesseti cf'
much more experîence thtan the ordinar\ oung
mani has at twentv-eight years of age. 111
1885 Mr. Shebyn disposeti of his înterest iii the
Montreal firrn mentioniet above, andi has sîice
then devoted bis whole attention to the Quebec
bouse. Mr. McCall, senior partner. retireti i
1891, andi silice then bis wbole business bas
been in the bantis of tbe subject of tlii, sketch,
andi has continueti under tbe olti name 1w
wbich it bas been known to it', custouliers for a
lifetinie.

Mr. Sbebyn bas been for years one of the
leading niembers of tbe Bloard of Tratie (Que-
bec) anti for sev'eral years iii succession was
electeti President of that body. He bas also
servei 011 the Harbor Board of tbe Ancient
Capital.

On the 16th of August, î8S8, be marrieti
Marie Zoe Virginie, eldest daughter of Mr.
Ambroise Verret, of the city of Quebec, nowv
deceaseti. Tbis union resulted in a family of'
five. Josepb A. îs uiow assistant manager of
McCall, Sbehyn & Co. ; Raoul is in charge of
a department in the same store; Real îs iii
the Surrey brancb of tbe Board of Public
Works at Tbree Rivers Hectonine was tbe
wvife (now tieceaseti) of Mr. N. A. Belcourt;
Josepbine, w ife o f Mr. B. A. Scott.
lumbernian, cf Roberval, Quebec, and
Yuonne, at borne. Mrs. Sbehyn died in

1892. The Senator îs a IRcniaîi Catho-
lic. As will be scen front the fcregcing
partictilars he ks enîrelv a self-mîadie nan, aund
deserviuig of the~ credit due to enterprise andi
îiîdustrv. Ile wvas a consistent supporter (if
the l.brlparî1N throughi ils tiays cf success
and adesî ,at n bis d ugrtavs w as
011c of1 the Mocst v igorous champions Ihat caurse

possssein itîhe Quebtec district. lie w;îs
selec-tetI as one cf the uîcierbur. froni 01uebex
Citv ftîr tbe Provincial Xssenîbly iii IS75 anti
sat witbcut a b1reak in that hdtlt lii is I rails-

rularv, 1900. 1î1 88ý7 lie was sworn n of the'
Executive Counicil as- a uîenber of' the I ouiore
.Nercier Adminiistiîri,, becciiîing P>rovinciaîl
Treasuirer, a post w hich hc retaiticdti lt D)e-
cember of i8toî. On tbte retir-ement of the
Governiment to which bc belouîgeti lit %vent
over to tbe Opposition %vith tlîree of lus formier
colleagueis who bad retainedti leir seats iii the
House, andi w be the Liberals carne back to
office tînder the late Hon. F. G. Niarchandt,
%w«;i matie a Minister Nîbcout Portftolio in tuai
gentluiman's Executiv e. For a tinie he acled
as Provincial Secretary. Il is appoinîtaient lu
thec Senate at Ottaw; a was miade oi flic re-
coin 11etidaîoti cf Sir XVilfriti Laurier. Mi r.
Sbhhîi bias brougbî to the discharge cf' lus

o'fices. ini the Senate ;ni extensiv.e kuîowletlge
of public affairs anti a Irieti jutignent.

Mr. Shebviin arrieti iii Septenîber last Mlrs.
J oseplîine Lettuc, widow of the late Napoleon
Leduc.
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HON. PIERRE-EVARISTE LE BLANC, K. C.,
Mi. P. P., MONTREÂL

Hon. Pierre Laurent Damase Evariste Le-
Blanc, K. C., of Montreal, is descended from
an Acadian family, which sought a home in
Isle jesus, Province of Quebec, after the break-
ing up ini 1757 Of the institutions and the
associations that the French 'settlers of Nova
ScotÎa h.a4held dear. The subject of this sketch
is the son of joseph LeBlanc and his wife,
Adele Belanger. He was born at St. Martin,
in the County of Laval, on the îoth of August,
1854, and spent bis boybaod days in that dis-
trict attending the academy in his native vil-
lage. Later on be took a course tbrough the
Jacques Cartier Normal Scbool, and at McGilI
University in Montreal. He was called ta the
bar of his native Province in 1879, and bas
ever since practised in the Canadian metrapo-
lis. His standing at the bar was recognized
many years ago, and in 1893 he was banared
by the Earl of Derby by being created a
Q ueen's Counsellor. At present he is senior
member of the legal firm of LeBlanc & Bros-
sard, one of the leading firms of Montreal.

Mr. LeBlanc has been identîfied with the
Conservative party ail bis life. In fact, he is
probably one of the most consistent and bard-

est working supporters that party possesses in
the Province of Quebec. He is an effective
speaker both on the stump and in the Legis.
lature at Quebec, wbere he holds a seat, and
bas been heard ail over the Province ini be-
half of the policy that the Conservative party
espoused from time to time. Although he has
taken his part in the support of the Federal
leaders, his attention bas been confined almost
exclusively to the Provincial issues, wbich he
followed most attentivelv. It is not too mucb
to say that Mr. LeBla'nc was one of those
cbiefly responsible for the overtbrow of the
Mercier Administration at Quebec. In com-
pany with Mr. Nantel and other Conservatives
in the Legislature, he pursued a most vigor-
ous campaign against the policy af the late
Mr. Mercier and his associates, which was in
the end responsible for the downfall of that
Government. He was first elected to the Que-
bec Legisiature for Laval in the bye-election of
1882. He was unseated, but decided to try
his fortunes again. On this occasion, how-
ever, the vote was for his opponent. The next
spring, in 1884, saw bim once more in the
field. Being elected in July of that year, he
sat tilI iSS6, secured the endorsation of bis
constituents in the latter year, but, being un-
seated in 1887, be was immediateIy re-elected,
and he bas since succeeded in carrying the
caunty at the general elections of 1890, 1892-
1897, and i 900. His selection on three succes-
sive occasions is a tribute to Mr. LeBlanc's
energy and knowledge in arganization. His
ability was recognized in the Assembly by bis
choice to fi11 the office of Speaker, a post be
retained during the de Boucherville, Taillon,
and Flynn administrations. He is one of the
few Conservative leaders who has managed to
retain the confidence of the electorate since the
Liberals came to power in 1897, Mr. LeBlanc
still takes a constant interest in politics, and
doubtless further honors are yet iii store for
him in public life, as he is but a young man
yet, and possesses many of those qualities
which lead to success ini politics. He is of
powerful appearance, of strong convictions, of
dlean record in politics, and very popular witb
the masses.

He married, on the 12th of January, t886,
Hermine, daughter of the late Theodore
Beaudry, of Montreal, one of the aldest and
most respected families in the community.
Mr. LeBlanc is a Roman Catholic. His resi-
dence is at 324 St. Denis street, Montreal.
He is a member of the St. James' Club,
Montreal.
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BON. LOMER GOUIN, M. L. À., MONTREAL
Ouie of the most noted public men of the

Province of Quebec is Hon. Lomer Gouin,
M. P. P., Minister af Colonization and Public
Works in tbe Administration af wbicb Hon.
S. N. Parent is the head. Hon. Mr. Gouin is a
native of tbe county of Portneuf and was born
in the village of Grondines, an March î9th,
1861; tbus it will be seen that be is still a
young man ta bave risen ta the praminent
position be at present occupies in the affairs of
bis native Province. His father was J. N.
Gouin, M.D., a praminent practitioner in bis
bis district, and the subject of this sketch was
educated in the colleges at Sorel and at Lev',s.
Deciding ta adopt the profession of law, be
graduated and was called ta the bar in 1884,
wben be was but twenty-two years of age.
He located at Mantreal and cammenced the
practice af bis profession there. Witbin a
camparatively short term of years be bas built
up a large connection and accu pies a leading
position in tbe ranks ai the legal profession in
tbat cÎty. He was at one time a partner of the
present Judge Pagnielo, af Hon. L. 0. Taîllon
and af tbe late Hon. Honoré Mercier, Premier
of Quebec. He naw practises in partnersbip
with Mr. R. Lemieux, the well-known repre-
sentative ai Gaspe in the House of Cammons
of Canada. Fram bis student days Hon. Mr.
Gouin bas taken a deep interest in palitics and
public affairs, and was early identified witb the
Liberal party in tbe Province ai Quebec. In
1891 be unsuccessfully cantested the riding of
Richelieu for tbe Hanse af Commans against
Sir Hector Langevin, tben a member ai the
Cabinet af tbe late Sir John A. Macdonald.
In 1897, bowever, be was elected ta the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province for the im-
partant canstituency knawn as tbe St. James
Division af Montreal. In tbis cantest he suc-
ceeded aiter a sbarp figbt in defeating M. O.
M. Ange, Q.C., one af the leaders of the Con-
servative party in the Province. When tbe
death occurred in September, igoo, ai Hon. G.
Marchand, the tben Premier, wba had re-
deemed the Province for tbe Liberal party, and
Hon. S. N. Parent, tbe present, Premier, was
intrusted witb the task af forming an Adminis-
tration, Hon. Mr. Gouin was ane ai tbose

whomn he called to his side. lHe was offered a
seat in the Cabinet and the Portfolio of Publie
Works. Upon his acceptince lie wvent before
his constituents for re-electioni according te,
constitutional usage, and was returned by ac-
clamation. At the geneoral electîin which took
place shortly aftewvards, the electors of St.
J ames. Division again returned him witbaut
opposition.

One of the first measures of retrenchment
adopted by the Parent Administration was the
suppression of the Portfolio of Mines and Colo-
nization, This measure passed the Legîslative
Assembly in 1901, and tbe care of the coloni-
zation interests was placed on the shoulders of
Hon. Mr. Gouin.

Tbese additional duties bave greatly in-
creased bis usefulness tu tbe country and hy
hi's wise and progressive administration of tbe
department and bis indefatigable supervision,
colonization bas begun ta make great strides
in Quebec.

Hon. Mr. Gouin bas publisbed a special edi.
tion af the Quebec Municipal Code and bas
devisedi a New Conciliation Law for seutling
labor disputes, wbich bas been placed on tbe
statute-books of tbe Province. He is a Roman
Catholic in religion, and was married in 1888
to Miss Eliza Mercier, daugbter of the late
lamented Hon. Honoré Mercier.
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MION. HIORACE ARCIIAMBAULT, K.C.,
MONTREAL

Prominent îîot only iii bis profession but in
the Political life of biÎs; native Province, the
Hlon. Horace Arebaanîit, Attorney-General
of the Province of Quebec, is one of ber Most
distîigttishet. sons. The son of the late Hon.
Louis Archambauît, during bis lifé a mernber
of tbeLgaie Council, anid Commissioner
of Public Works in the Government of tbe
Province of Quebec, wbose ancestors came
fromn France to Canada in the year 16t8, and
a brotber of tbe Rev. Alfred Archambauît of
Montrent, a distinguisbed ecclesiastic of tbe
Roman Catholic Church, be wvas born at L'As-
somption, ini the Province of Quebec, on tbe
6th of Marcb 1857, bis rnotber's 'naiden name
being Elizabeth Dugal. Educated at the Col-
lege of bis native place, at the Quebec Semi-
nary, and afterwards at Laval University
wbere be graduated witb bigb bonors, taking
bis degree of LL.B., in 187'8 and subsequently
the degree of LL. D. in 1 886. Called to tbe
bar of Quebec in 1878 be began the practice of
bis profession in the city of Montreal wbicb be
bas continued witb distinguished success. In

the year î88t, at the early age Of 24 his legal
ahility was recognized by bis appointment as
Professor of Commercial and Maritime Law in
Lavai University, which important chair be
lias continued to hold. On june Stb, 1888, he
wvas called to the Legisiative Council of the
Province of Quehec as representative of the
Division of Repentigny, where his legal

Ierigwas of great assistance iii the legis-
latin of Prov incial affairs. In 1890 be xvas
appointed member of the Council of Public Iii-
struction of the Province of Quebec and in the
veýar 1888 was created a Queen's Counsel by
the Earl of Derby, (jovernor-General of Can-
ada. For a number of years he was one of
the examiners of candidates for admission to
the bar of his native Province. Upon the
formation of the Hon. Mr. Marcband's Admin-
istration in the Province of Quebec on the 27th

Of MaY, 1897, the subject of this sketch ac-
cepted oflice therein as Attorney-General and
President of the Legislative Council. Hon.
Mr. Arcbambault's distinctive qualities have
been summed up in a criticism by one of the
great English-Canadian journals wbich char-
acterîzes him as "one of the rnost distîn-
guished jurists before the Canadian Courts"
and as one wbo "bas taken advanced ground
with regard to the reform of the educational
svstem of the Province and as a member of tbe
Councîl of Public Instruction bas been one of
the leaders of the reform movement." Mr.
Archambault is a member of tbe important
legal firmn of Rainville, Arcbambault & Gervais
of the citv of Montreal. A Roman Catholic
in religion and a Liberal in politics, he married
in September, 1882, Elizabeth Lelievre, of the
City of Quebec. It cornes tofew men to achieve
at early middle age the prominent position
attained by the suhject of the foregoing sketch,
in both the political and professional life of bis
native Province, and no better example of the
spirit of progressiveness that seems to, pervade
tbe public men and the public life of Canada
than the life of Mr. Arcbambault, wbo through
bis prominent position in the Legislative Coun-
cils of his Province is a great factor in its
educational advancement and consequently in
its material welfare.
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lION. LOUIS OLIVIER TAILLON, K. C., D. C. L.,
14ONTREAL

An upright, sympathetie gentleman, whosct
interest wvas given to anything and everything
that would increase the order and wvelfare of'
his Province," were the words used to describe
Louis Olivier Tailion, by a publie mai w~ho
knew him weII. The son of Aime Taillon, a
f'ariner of Terrebonne, in the Province of
Q uebee, and Josepthe I)aunais, his wife, lie
wvas borni a Terrebonne on the 26th day of'
September, 1840. Educated at the schools of'
his native parish until the age of 16, and at
Masson College, he began the study of law
under articles to Sir Louis jetté, ai present
Lieutenant-Governor of the Provine of
Q uebec, then with Mr. I.aflarnme aud alter-
wards wîh the present Mr. justice l>esire
Girouar.', and was called 10 the Quebc Bar iii
November, 186.5. Beginning the practie ot
his profession in Montreal with the Honorable
I)esire Girouard, then in active practice at thie
bar, he ks now head of the firm of Taillou,
Bonin & Morin. Ilu 1882 he was created
Q.C. by the Marquis of Lornie. Sueees'.ful
at the bar and possessing the confidence both
of the Provincial Bar and the <iovernimeti he
was appointed a Commissioner mater thie
Municipal Loan Fund Act, 1880-1882. a
offered ajudgeship iii 1888 and again iunX4~
but declinied and was elected Batonnier of thle
Bar iil 89 . 111 1900, the degree of D. C. L.,wvas conferred upon him by Lavai Universiît,
and inl 1895 by the University of 3hp'
College, Lennoxville. lnterested deell ini
national and political affairs, he was one of
the originators of the great French-Canadiain
National at Montreal iu 1874, and in 1875wa
first elected as the member for Montreail E
in the Provincial Legislature. Iii î882, hie
was elected Speaker of the Quebec Assembly
and acted as such for two years. lIn january,
1884, he became a member of the Executive
Counicil as Attorney-General in the Ross Ad-
inistratîin. Resigning his Portfolio after the

Provincial general elections of 1 886, when the
late Honorable Honore Mercier obtained a
majority of the representatives of the Province,

he endeavored 10 10111 an hiijils a in ut
ina few tIays lie and bis colleague'. resigîed,
and the laie NiMrirhceale IPreimie,, and
the '.ubject ('il* tiji, '.ki hecaie loader of
fic )ppo'iîiîouti i 8týo. uh lie %vua'.

df ate at he polis. 1Vpo;î Iie dil'ui'.'.., of
ilite Niercier (toveriiiicut ini Sý i r li ente.red
the de Boucherv icl lioverineuclt u ithonsî
Portfolio, and, elocted for (Chambi-l[v iii 182 w;,
le.ader of the tio\ crimient iii 1 lie %%'emI Ili
I)ecýnier, î8: lie becalme PremIie-rý nid
eotInuLted a'. iiceh tssît i ay, t8>.wlhn lie
bcatuei al nu-mbler of the D omnion Coveruiet
tînder- the ldr'hpof Sir C'harle'. Tupper as~
PsîsnasîeIli ,enliral1. t'il'uccc'.sful ait flic
ensuuig l)oninlioni cluction'. in the Cou'.îit-
uenicv of Chml-ececlie retired fromi
polities. Vie Pre'ý,idvinî of thic liberal-&'ou-
servative Club, MNlîiireal, he 1'. stilt a pow er iii
Coniserv'ative Coulicîk iu the lProvince of,
Quebec. A Roinaut (atholie iu religion>i, lie
was niarried on juIy s l4h, 1875, 10 Marie
Louise (ieorgina, daughîer of the late Iliolor-
able P. U'. Archamibault U, hi. w ifé
dying iii januarv, 1876.
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iON. HENRI B. RAINVILLE, K. C., M. P. P.,
MONTREAL

A distinguished citizen of the Province of
Quebec is the Hon. Henri B. Rainville, K.C.,
Speaker of the Legislature of Quebec and
an eminent lawyer in the city of Montreal.
Hon. Mr. Rainville comes of old Canadian
stock. His ancestors were among the earli-
est of those who availed themselves of the
possibilities opened up by the exploration of
the western hemisphere. About the year 1630,
Paul de Rainville emigrated from Touques,
in the ancient Duchy of Normand>', and settled
at Beauport near what is now known as the
city of Quebec. The subject of this sketch
is a son of Feuix Rainville, a farmer, and a
descendant of Paul de Rainville. His mother,
prior to her marriage, wvas Mlle. Marie
Daignault. He was born on April 5 th, 1852,
at the village of Ste. Angele-de- Mon noir and
wvas educated primarily at the colleges of St.
Hyacinthe and of Ste. Marie-de-Monnoir.
Subsequently he attended McGill University at
Montreal and graduated inl 1873 with the de-
gree of B.C.L. In the year 1874, when but
twenty-one years of age, he was admitted to,
the bar. He commenced the practice of bis

chosen profession in the city of Montreal and
îs nowv the head of the well-known legal firrn
of Rainville, Archambeault & Gervais In

1897, his standing at the bar was recognized
by the Crown and he was created Queen 's
Counsel, the titie being changed to that of
King's Counsel on the death of the late Queen
Victoria.

Early in his career Hon. Mr. Rainville mani-
fested a deep interest in politics and public
affairs and showed himself a man eminently
fitted to take an active part therein. He îs
promi.nently identified witb the Liberal party,
of which Sir Wilfrid Laurier is the head.
His felIow-citîzens of Montreal honored him
by electing him an alderman in the Munici-
pal Council of that city for a term, aIl told,
of eigbteen years, that is to say, from 1882
t o 1900o. In the elections of 1887, wvhile still
a young man, he was candidate for Mayor
and was defeated by the late Sir John Ab-
bott who afterwards became Premier of Can-
ada. At the same time municipal affairs did
flot wholly absorb his energies and he has
since i890 been a welI-known figure in tbe
Legislative Chamber at Quebec. In the gen-
eral elections of that year he was returned
to the Legisiative Assembly as the repre-
sentative of the St. Louis Division of Mont-
real In the general elections which folloved
in the year 1892 he wvas def'eated after a
very hotly-contested campaign. At the gen-
eral elections of 1897 he was again a candi-
date, and this time a victorious one. In 1900

the electors again expressed their confidence
ini him by returning him once more.

In February, i9oi, he was appointed
Speaker of the Quebec Legislature.

In addition to these activities, Hon. Mr.
Rainville bas important commercial interests.
He is a director of the Montreal Li.ght,
Heat and Power Company, the Royal Electric
Company and the Crown Life Insurance
Company.

He was married on July i8th, 1876, to
Eugenie, daughter of the late Alexandre
A rchambault, who represented L'Assomption
county during the union of Upper and Lower
Canada.
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lION. J. ISRAEL TARTE, M. P., MONTREAL
Honorable joseph Israel Tarte, ex-Minister of

Public Works, is the son of the late Josepb
Tarte, farmer, of Lanoraie, Berthier County,
Q uebec, wbere the subject of tbis sketch
%vas borni i îth January, 1848. Educated at
L'Assomption College, bie was admitted to
the notarial profession, 3 rd May, 1871, but
only practised about two years, drifting into
journalism. He becamne editor of Les Latiren-
tides, (St. Lin). and afterwards accepted the
editorship of Le Canadien and L'Evenement,
Q uebec, wvbich papers bie conducted for oe
twenty years. Subsequently hie moved to
Montreal and establisbed Le Cultivateur, which
bie edited until 1896, when be transferred ,it
to bis sons, L. J. and E. Tarte, wvho estab-
lished La Pairie. Mr. Tarte represented Le
Canadien in the Press Gallery in Quebec and
Ottawa, for many years.

Mr. Tarte was nominated in 1876 to oppose
Honorable joseph E. Cauchon in Quebec
Centre, but retired three days before polling.
Sat in Quebec Assembly for Bonaventure from
23rd February, 1877, until the close of tbe
Leg-islature in 1881. His Parliamentary career
began in î8çjî, wben he was elected in the
Conservative interest. Becoming dissatisfied
with the manner in whicb the affairs of the
Conservative party were being conducted in
Quebec, bie openly charged that tbere had been
the grossest corruption practised by tbe Depart..
ment of Public Works in carrying out contracts
with Messrs. Larkin, Connolly & Co., and
when hie was nominated for Montmorency he
pledged bimself, if elected, to formulate these
charges on the floot of Parliament. He did
so during the memorable session of 1891, and
proved bis charges so completely that Sir
Hector Langevin was forced to resign the Port-
folio of Minister of Public Works, and Hon-
orable Thomas McGreevy, M.P. for Quebec
Centre, was expelled from Parliament. The
Conservative party could flot forgive or forget
the exposures of 1891, and Mr. Tarte found
himself forced out ofbhis own party and joined
Mr. Laurier and the Liberal Opposition. Un-*
seated on petition in 1892, he remained out of
Parliament until 5 th January, 1893, when he
wvas returned for l'lslet at a bye-election. He
strongly opposed the " Remedial Bill" intro-
duced by the Administration of Sir Mackenzie
Bowell. In the election of 1896, Mr. Tarte
assumed the organization of the Liberal party
in the Province of Quebec, and did so success-
fully, although bie himself was defeated in

il

Beauharnois. He was, nevertheless, appointed
Minister of Public Works in the Laurier
Administration on î 3 tb of J uly, 1896, and was
elected for the counity of St. John and Iberville.
Re-elected at Iast general election, 7th
November, i900, when hie practically swept
the Province of Quebec, no less than 57
Liberals being returned, as against six Con-
servatives. Represented Canada at the Paris
Exhibition, 1900. U nder bis administration
a Government ship-yard bas been built in Sorel,
the St. Lawrence was deepened and widened
for twenty-five miles between Quebec and
Montreal ; a large fleet of dredges, tugs, etc.,
has been built in Canada with Canadian labor,
etc. It was through bis efforts that the port of
Montreal has been equipped, that Port Col-
borne is now being supplied with accommoda-
tion, etc. Several of the ports of the great
lakes have received bis special attention.
He arranged witb the Harbour Commission
and witb the Grand Trunk for tbat Company
to seule in Montreal, where tbey bave now
begun to erect an elevator, warebouses, etc.
Mr. Tarte is a strong Protectionist and bis
policy can best summed up in tbe patriotic
words, " Canada for the Canadians." He
retired from the Government in October, 1902,
owing to a disagreement with bis colleagues
over the fiscal policy to be pursued. H-e at
once assumed the editorsbip of La Patrie,
Married to Miss Georgina Sylvestre, and bas
issue three sons and three daughters.
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LOUIS JOSEPHI TARTE, MONTREAL

One of the most able and progressive young
men iii Canada is L.ouis joseph Tarte, President
;nd Getieral Manaiger of La Patrie Printing
and Publishing, ('ompany, of Montreal. He is
the eldest son of Honorable J. 1. Tarte, ex-
Minister of Public Works in the Federal Ad-
nministration, and was born at l'Assomption,
Quebec, I)ecember 2$th, 1872. His education
was received at Quebec Commercial Academy
and by prîvat e tuit1i (n iii Quebec. Afler leaving
school he learned the business of a practical
newspaper manî in ail its phases. 1-is father
has not only been a member of the House of
Commons of Canada for more than a quarter
of a century, but is also probably the oldest
newspaper editor in Canada, that is to say, the
one who can show the longest record of work
in harness. The subject of this sketch there-
fore took naturally to bis career. After several
years' experience ini various capacities he
assumed the management of La Patrie, a
noted French-Canadian newspaper, on Feb-
ruary 6, 1897. At that time the circulation
was down to less than 3,000, and the total
staff of the institution did flot exceed thirty
men. In two years, under the management of
Mr. Tarte, the circulation increased nearly ten-

fld, and there are now upwards of one hun-
dred and fifty men on its pay-roll. A mnodemn
plant was installed and it is said of Mr. Tarte
that there ks fot a machine in the establishment
that he does not understand thoroughly. La
Patrie has become a journal which ks daily
quoted from one end of the Dominion to the
other.

hI addition to his duties as manager of this
noted newspaper, Mr. Tarte is also one of the
proprietors of Le Cultivateur, the most
widely cîrculated French weekly in Canada,
also the Quebec Daily Mercury, which %vas
purchased by L. J. Tarte & Frère iii

October, i902. He is also head of the firm of
L. J. Tarte & Frère, which mantains a large
printing establishment in Montreal. The
establishment under Mr. Tarte's supervision
employs over three hundred and fifty hands.
Apart from his joumnalistic and publi'shing
interests, Mr. Tarte bas proven a most pro-
gressive member of the community. He ks a
member of the Chambre de Commerce for the
district of Montreal, which includes a large
number of the French-speaking business men
of the city. He wvas elected to the Counci of
that body in 1899. His commercial interests
grow wider with increasing years. Railway
matters have interested him much, and he ks a
Director and Vice-President of the Interpro-
vîncial and James Bay Railway Company.

In social and military matters he has taken
a promiînent part. In September, i890, he was
appointed Lieutenant in the Ninth Battalion.
In 189!, he graduated in the Military School at
St. John's with a flrst-class certificate, and sub-
sequently became connected with the 65 th
Mount-Royal Rifles, Montreal, retiring m-ith
the rank of Captain in 1901. He is
Vice-President of the St. John Baptist Society,
Notre Dame section, and bas taken a deep
interest in athletic matters. He is a member
of the St. George Club, the Club de Chasse à
Courre, the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club
and similar organizations. He takes a deep
interest in agriculture and conducts a farm of
his own. In 18 95, he operated as a side issue
a cheese factory at Riviere-aux Pins. He mar-
ried Miss Berthe Gauthier, daughter of Mr.
Thomas Gauthier, and has one daughter,
Jeanne.
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iON. L J. FORGET, MONTREÂL
The subject of this sketch, Hon, Louis

j oseph Forget, is a striking instanice that

Canadians of French extraction miay it

only rise iii the field of polîics, the learnied

professions, and fiterature, but can atIItin the

greatest success in the business and fintanicial

wvorld as well.

The descendant of a Norman familv, bis

paternal ancestors hiaving corne to Caniada in

the 3'ear 165 hie was borni at Terrebonne, iii

the Province of Quebec, on the i îth day of
Mardi, 1853. He received much of his edu-

cation at Masson College.

111 1873 hie began his financîal career as a
stockbroker, in which hie achieved niuch
success.

Few men in Canada have attained a more
prominent position iii the commercial and
financial fiUe of their country than the head oU
the irm of L J. Forget & Co., bankers and
brokers, Montreal. At an age when many suc-
cessful financiers are just begîiiîng to make the
weight of their influence feit, Mr. Forget was
elected to the most prominent position of the
financial world of the metropolis, that of
President of the Stock Eixchange, 3rd of May,
1895, and was re-elected to the same honorable

position the folowing year.

Mr. Forget's vast ability bias also brought
him to the Presidential chair of several of the
most important corporations, aniong which
the Montreal Street Railway, of which hie lias
been President since 1892, the Richelieu &
Ontario Navigation Company of which, he was
elected President in 1895. A Director in almost
every leading enterprise, Mr. Forget is Vice-
President of the Dominion Coal Company, the
Dominion Iron and Steel Company, and the
Royal Victoria Life Insurance Company.

Deeply interested in the cause of charity,

Iearnîngii atud rel.igîin, Mr. Vorgot is a ;tro

of t he N otr I)amne Iop tlte General

Hlospital and the WVestern 1lsia in NIout-

real; X'ce-Plresicdent oif the Boarid tif Gtwe rnors

of Laa 'iesta liCe Governior (il the

Socletv ot f îlsitssaî Anltiquananr.ils, lie-

aioý; prominent niieinber of charitable

or-ganî'at Itons.

Politically a Liea osrai .lie wvas

called 10 the S-natie of Canada by the Earl of'

Aberdeeniiin Junie, i890. I n reliîrion Senat or

Forget i.s a RomnanCthic

Iii Mav, 1896, lie mnarried, Maria, dauglîter

of the late G. A. Raymond, Esq,, of the citY of

Montreal.

Besides hi,, niaîy important business calings,

Senator Forget is a faictor ini the social lite

of the Province of Quehec ; residing in Mont-

real, hie îs a mendier of the St. Jamies Club,

the Mount Roy al Club, the Forest and Streami

Club, the Royal St. L.awrence Y'achit Club, the

Montreal Hunt, etc.
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MION. RAYMOND) PREFONTAINE, K. C., M. P.,
MONTREAI.

joseph Raynmond Préfontaine, K.C., mem-
ber of Parliament, bas long heen known as
one of the leading public men of the Montreal
district. lie bas been an active figure in muni-
cipal, provincial and federal politics for up-
wvards of a quarter of a century, and wields a
forceful influence in tbe Canadian metropolîs
and tbrougbo'ut the Province oU Quebec,
wbere bis wbole career bas been spent. He
cornes of a family that muade its borne in New
France in 168o. Mr. Préfontaine wvas born in
Longueuil, Quebec, on the 16th September,
i H5o, bis parents being Toussaint Fournier Pré.
fontaine and Ursule Lernarre. He enjoyed a
liberal education, first by private tuition and
then at St. Mary's College, Montreal, and
finalIy at McGill University, Montreal, from
which be graduated with the degree B.C.L.
Hie wvas called to, the bar in 1873, at the age of
twenty-tbree, and entered fortbwitb upon the
practice oU law. His rise in the profession was
rapid. It wvas soon recognized that the young
man was possessed oU good powers of speech
and abihity to bring out the strong points of
cases entrusted to bis care. In 1893 be was
created a K.C. by the Earl oU Derby, Gover-

nor-General of the Dominion. The law firm
of which he is head is known as Préfontaine,
Archer & Perron.

He interested bimself ini politics as a very
young man and at the age of twenty-four rep-
resented the electoral district of Cbamhly in
the local Legisiature at Quebec. That seat he
retained from 1875 to 1881. The same con-
stituency be wvas later called upon to represent
in the House of Commons at Ottawa. Mr.
Préfontaine wvasoffered the Liberal nomination
in Chambly before the bye-election of i 886,
and was returned for the same county at the
succeeding general election of 1881 and 1891.
These fine years were passed in Opposition,
the reins of power at Ottawa being controlled
by the Conservative party. But in 1896 he
shared the pleasure of his fellow-Liberals in
witnessing the triumph of a cause which he
had long supported on the lett-hand side of
the Chamber. The subject of this sketch was
elected for the new district of Maisonneuve at
the general election in 1896, and in 1900, was
returned both in Maisonneuve and ini the
County of Terrebonne. 0f recent years he bas
not becn a very frequent participant in the
Commons dehates but has devoted a very
large share of bis time to the care of the inter-
ests with which he is entrusted. He has
watched ail legislation affecting the important
cornmunity in which he resides, the business
centre of the Dominion, and is beyond ques-
tion one of the strongest leaders the Liberal
party bas in that section of the Dominion. He
bas held the Presidency of the Young Liberals
Association of Canada.

lIn municipal liUe bis career has been even
more conspicueus. He was Mayor of Hoche-
laga from 1879 till 1883, when he passed into
the City Council of Montreal. He played a
leading part ini the transactions of that assem-
bly until 1902, when of his own volition be
retired from the Chief Magistrate's chair, in
favor of an Englishman, after holding that
office since 1898. He bas been a member of
the Board of School Commissioners of the city
of Montreal siîîce 1886.

He is on the directorate of several lead-
ing companies, including the Confederation
Lue Assurance Company, the Montreal Land
and Improvement Company. In the Cabinet
reconstruction in the autumn of 1902, at the
solicitation of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Préfon-
taine became Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Mr. Préfontaine married in june, 1876, Her-
mantine, daughter of the late Hon. J. B. Rol-
land, in bis life-time a member of the Canadian
Senate. He bas three sons, Rolland, Adrien
and Ferland, attending school.
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RODOLPHIE FORGET, MONTREAL
Prominent among those who have taken an

active part in the financial affairs of the Prov-
ince of Quebec is Mr. Rodolphe Forget, of the
brokerage firm of L. J. Forget & Co., Mont real.
As a shrewd and able financier he is known fromi
one end of Canada to the other, in the Unitedl
States, and on the Exchanges of Europe. lie
has been connected with every financial venture
in Montreal, and i most of themn be has beeni
the moving spirit. The companies he bas
organized represent an investment of some
seventy-flve million dollars.

Mr. Rodolphe Forget was born in Terre-
bonne, December îoth, 1861. He is therefore
41 years of age. He %vas educated in his
native town at the famous institution known
as the Masson College.

From early life he showed a disposition to
study money questions, and resigned the
pleasure of a classical course for the more
practical commercial studies. On leaving col-
lege he entered into partnership with his uncle,
Hon. Senator L. J. Forget. Hîs career has
been featured by the development of progres-
sive ideas and success.

On the Montreal Stock Exchange he is con-
sidered a leader. In 1889 Mr. Forget was
elected Secretary-Treasurer of the Montreal
Stock Exchange, but owing to somne acýtion of
the Committee which he cansidered infra
dîgnitatem, he resigned, and bas since refused
to accept any office or preferment.

Among the companies whîch Mr. Farget has
organized ii the Montreal Light, Heat &,
Power Co., whose formation bad for purpose
in part the absorption or combination of the
Montreal Gas Co., the Royal Electric Co., and
other big concerns. The Company's charter
was obtained from the Quebec Legislature in
spite of strang opposition in the press and
from the public, and showed Mr. Forget in the
light of a powerful organizer

Some of the privileges of the Mont real Light,
Heat & Power Ci. are to absorb other com-
panies, ta exercise the privileges they enjoyed,
and other privileges, including the operation of
gas for heat and lîghtîng ; electricity for beat-
ing, lighting and pawer; the manufacture of
electrical machinery, and the full right in the
streets of Montreal, above and under grounid.

The capital of the Montreal Light, Heat &
Power Co. is about seventeen million dollars.

The first signs of Mr. Forget's strength as a
company organizer were given in 1884, when,
in conjunction witb other financiers, be obtained
the present franchise of the Montreal Street
Railway Company from the Montreal City
Council. The action of the Councîi in gyrant-
ing the franchise was violently attacked in the

press, which eetitually succeeded ini having
the late Sir J. J. Abbott elected Mayor over
Hon. H. B. Rainville, and througbi bim ob-
tained a Royal Commissîin tai iinvetîite into
the charges of corruiption ini connection with
the graniti (if the franchise, The investiga-
tion was hield, but nathing camie from it.

Other camipanies which Mr. Forget argan-
ized, or reorgýized, are the Richelieu & On-
tario Navigation Ca. and the Royal El.*ectric
Campany.'

He is V'ice-P'residenlt of the Montrent Light,
Ileat & P'ower Co., Chairman of the Executive
Board of the R. & 0. Navigation Co., and
Director of the Royal Electrîc Co., the Mont-
morency Cotton Co., the Montreal Gas Co.,
the Crowýn Lile Insurance Co., and the Mount
Royal Fire Insurance Ca.

Mýr. Forget was twice married. The first
trne, October i 2th, î88ýî, to Miss Alexandrin;î
Tourville, and the second time ta Miss Blanche
McDonald in April, i so4. He bas four children.

Mr. Rodolphe Forget is a frequent danator
ta charitable institutions. He is administrator
of the Notre Dame Hlospital and the Lavai
Uiniversity. He is Governor of the Montreal.
General Hospital and the Western Hospital,
He provided the funds for the new build-
ing of the Notre Dame Hospital and witb
bis uncle, Hon. L. J. Forget, offered the
city $îoo,ooo during the recent coal strike
ta provide fuel for the city's poor. Hie
Îs a member af the St. James Club, Mont-
real Club, and the Club Canadien.
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J. A. C. MORE, M. P., MONTREÂL
J osepbýl Alexandre Camille Madore, memnber

of t'arliiiment for Ilochelaîga District, is one of

the bust known ti\%vyers of Montreal. He was

born in the v illatge of Blue Bonnets, Province

oU Qtuebec, 011 Auut3, 1858, His father,
Alexandre Madore, was a mechanic. His

mother was Licie Trudeau. Botb parents

were Frencb-Canadian and the Madone Uamily

came frorn France in the sixteenîth century.

Mr. Madone attended the panisb scbool until

tlhe age of twelve when be enitered the Mont-

real College for a literary course. Hie next

passed througb a course of science and pbil-

osophy in the Jesuits'College, Montreal, which
was completed iii 1877. Tbe young mant be-
came articled to Messrs. Longpre & Dugas, tif
Moutreal, with wbomn he began the study of
law. Later on he read law with Mr. A. Ial-
bec and was called to the bar in1 881, begin-
ning the practice of bis profession in partner-
sbip with A. 1)albec under the ilame of Dalbec
& Madone. This partnenship lasted otie year.
Mn. Madore then became associated wiib Mr. L.
liruchesi, tbe flrn being known as Madore &
Brtucbe'i. This lasted three years until Mr.
Madone went into partnership with the late
Hion. Rodolphe Laflamme, who was Min-
ister of Justice during a portion of the Mac-
kenzie Government's term of office at Ottawa.

In 1892 be withdrew from this firm and associ-
ated himself with Mr. M. G. Larocheli. The
firm of Madore & Larocheil lasted tili 1893,
when Mr. Madore made one more change, be-
coming a partner witb Mr. E. Guerin under
the name of Madore & Guerin, wbich makes a
specialty of civil and commercial law cases.
Mr. Madore was chosen batonnier of the Mont-
real bar for two years. He has been a dele-
g-ate from the Montreal Bar Association to the
P'rovincial Association. From 1888 to 1898
he was attorney for the parish of St. Henri.
He is to-day attorney for the Montreal South
Shore Railway Company, for the Cape Breton
Railway Company and for the town of Sum-
merlea, P.Q.

Mr. Madore bas long enjoyed an excellent
practice, both in the courts of bis own Province
and in cases appealed to the Supreme Court at
Ottawa. His name bas been mentioned on
more than one occasion in connection with ap-
pointments to the bencb. In Parliamentbe has
taken an important part both in the debates
and in the work of the committees. He is a
fluent speaker in botb languages and bas for
years been prominent in Montreal as a Liberal
worker. In 189i heofferedhimselffor election
to the House of Commons in the Liberal in-
terest in Jacques Cartier against Mr. (now
Judge) Girouard, but failed to realize his am-
bition. In 1896, though, be was elected as
member for Hochelaga over Dr. Lachapelle
and again in the general election of îgoo
against the same opponent. Mr. Madore bas
taken an active sbare in the chief debates of
Parliametit since 1896 and has been a useful
committee-man as well. He bas introduced
legislation to suppress the practice of usury,
which he claimed was tbe ruination of many
young men in Montreal. Mr. Madore has
added bis voice to tbat of bis fellow Liberals
in support of the chief Uines of policy that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and bis colleagues have put
forward. In 1896 he supported the Liberal
party's stand in the matter of the Manitoba
School Question wbicb resulted in a peace-
fui solution of tbat vexed subject. He ap-
proves of tbe tariff reform introduced by the
present Government and of its general con-
duct of public affairs. When the Senate
tbrew out the bill adopted in the Commons
for the appointment of more judges to cope
witb tbe business of tbe Montreal district,
Mr. Madore placed on record bis disapproval
of wbat he considered as blind partizanship in
the upper branch of Parliament and produced
on tbat occasion a strong argument in favor
of the policy of Senate reform enunciated by
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He is a Roman Catbolic
and unmarried.
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LOUIS GASPARD ROBILLARD, MONTREAL
Louis Gaspard Robillard is editor andl

proprietor of Le Pionnier, of Montreal, and
President and Manager of L,'Uniîon raco
Canadienne in Montreai. Hie is wbat, i corn-
monly known as a self-madie main. Mr. Robillarti
was borrn on the ia5rh of April, 1866, at St.
Melanie, one of the quiet, agricultturalt parisbes
of the County of joliette, Quebec. Ili,' fatberi
wvas Mr. Jerome Rohiillard. sehool techler, anti
hiis motber, Sophie Ribertiy, both nom eea.t

The Robillarti family emigrated frorn Brit-
tany, in France, to this country only, a couple,
of generations back. Altbough giving e% itice
of exceptional ability the subject of this kec
was favoreti with only a prÎiary school cdui-
cation and one year of stutiy in Latin ;it
Joliette College. But untiaunteti by the lo>.s ot
the advantages be would bave liketi, the \youiig
mani matie up bis mind to gain latter on theo
training denieti bim ira bis boyhood. Be wvorkeci
fir',î as a baker and later as a clerk in a store
at Joliette. A little later he removeti for a imei
to the United States, working there iii thé
spinning milîs, giving up bis niglits btuti
to fit himself for a teacher's certificate at boo.
The examination he passeti wîth credit when
the time came, and thereupon Mr. Robillard
entereti upon the career in which bis \ enerable
father badileft him an honorable ecxampille. But
bis ambition was far fromn being satisfied bvý
this step upwarti. He aîied at mutcb igh
tbings yet, andi by dint of bard work andti bb
ability be was endowed with bias emiiintly
succeeded in the plans he laid d lié B
prepared himself successively for the exainall;-
tions for a second-class certificate, the mollt
school degree anti then for the cerbificate of a;
scbool inspector, in eacb case winninig i. de-
sired end. After several years of night .l itdy,
to finish bis commercial education liepset
in 1891 some weeks at Bry'ýant & StrttIon's
Business College in Montreal, obtainiing the
diploma of tbat institution. But bc %%as riot
prepared to stop at that. Be madie upi bis
mind to study law andi spent bis nights in tbis
absorbing pursuit. Me found time also for the
acquiring of a knowledge of Latin, of Litera-
ture andi of Philosophy, studying in these
branches under private tutors. By tint of bard
work he has followed the courses of botb
McGîil andi LavaI Universities and wiIl doubt -
less, one of these days, be admitted to the
practice of the legal profession. Betweeni
times Mr. Robillard spent the years fromi t88S
till 189 teacbing sebool, andi the years 1897
anti 1898 as scbool inspector. Since then be
bas been bookseller, journalist and editor.

It %\i a' in 89, iî1 St. jeilli Baptiste WVard, (it
Montrea l >*L wber he a,. theni înakinK bis honie,
Ithal Mr. Roil.tdiii conaaný Witl1 a1 group il'

Chrstin liimtbop'.t.,notahly Fat ber Au-

of, the Prio\ inicial Boartid of 1-ealtb and others,
laid the foundion'.iki Mf " L'Union Franco-
Caîi;(ýiidienn,'' a ailloli, afid Naton l Heetit
Societ\ gîv-îng a1ko iin'.nrancv itt lixedi rates.
lit! has hecil 1IIer iinc Ile ovinlg '.pirit in
thlis oraia Iion. tirs asoi.rvtary and s.iice
thlen al-, Ir'ienîIu ani Taaer his. Society
th1ouigihé be lCtgv of itl, proimoter'. ha'. ,;uilleà
il) eve C\ eti ' al 110i lier'.hîpl of tv Illit-

saiid tI( n, li lit In l i ub'd Le Pi«ietll(r,
awel ew spaper publi..h,1ed in Sberbrookltie

f'or thiirî ive Il r'\bok Mr. Robillard
mlovetIi the place of pi)1cationi to Montréal,
mladle of i it asunId;ky papvir, and in les'.than
six mniti.. \\il, able it, ruai the circlation
fromn fifteen 1ilundreti iip to more thian eighteem
thousani,. le hasu iruad(e It moeIe One of
thé leadinig orgaîrsý 01, public opinion among
our reh-aainbern.Mr, Robillard
balsalsoscre ninee. in f4-Mt)ndeliltistre,
mwhicb lie l> édit log. Tb il . a wekly illu'.trated
papier publisli 'il Monitreali. Mr. Robillard
lui, beera t\%,ce inarrieti. Hi'. lir'.t wife tvas

Mi VéPrcide Parent, tif St. Melanie, Joliette
CounIty, whom be marrieti ina April of 1883.
His, seconid %vite is Miss. Elizabeth Parent,
>Îisteri of thie deccaseti, w boni hi: married in a 888.
Several chiltiren have heen born of tbis latter
union of whîch two are living, Achille, aged
ten, and Flora ageti two.
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LIEUTENANT-.COLONEL ALEXANDIER ROY,
D. 0. C., MONTREAL

The Caînadian Militia counts many citizens
of French origin who have risen to positions

of honor and distinction. Among these stands
pre-eminently Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander

Roy, District Officer Commanding No. 6
Military District, St. John's, Quebec. Colonel

Roy was born at Mantreal, September 23rd,
1859. He is 43 years of age. He was edu-

cated at Montreal, where he passed brilliant
courses. From early youth a military career

attracted him, and as bis family was in a posi-

tion ta assist him, he entered the profession
with a determination ta succeed. For a time,
bowever, he exercised in Montreal the pro-

fession of accountant. In October, î88o, he
joined the 65 th Battalion as 2nd Lieutenant
and there displayed an ability and gaod-will
that at once attracted the attention of bis
superiar oflicers. About this time a debate
was held by tbe young men of professions in
Montreal and ta Colonel Roy feli tbe honor of

speaking for tbe military profession. His re-

marks produced a tellîng effect and to them,
in some measure, may be traced the splendid
standing of the 65 th Battalion in Montreal to-
day. Colonel Roy's promotion was rapid; but
a few months 2nd Lieutenant, he was made

Lieutenant in 1881 and Captain in July, 1882.
It was in that capacity that he served in the
Northwest campaign in 1885. He was made
Captain-Adjutant in June, 1887. Colonel

Roy's first appointment ta a permanent posi-

tion in the Militia was made in December,

i 888, when he became Brigade Major af No. 6
Military District. In June, 1892, he was trans-
rerred to No. 5 District at Montreal, a posi-

tian he beld until October, 1895, when he
was appointed Lieutenant. Colonel. Since that

date, Colonel Roy bas played an important
part in the military affairs of this Province.

During the absence of Col. Gordon, D.O.C.
of No. 5 District, in South Africa, Colonel
Roy replaced him and had charge of the

enlistments of the various contingents which
leit Montreal and the adjoining districts for

South Africa. It was he also who organ-
ized the splendid receptions tendered the

soldiers on their return to Canada. Two
years ago when a riot was feared as a re-
suIt of the labor strike at Valleyfield, Col-
onel Roy took charge of the militia wbich
was ordered to the Factory Town to prevent
trouble. In July, 1897, Colonel Roy was ap-
pointed Oficer Commanding of No. 6 Dis-
trict, which is situated at St. John's, Quebec.
Colonel Roy bas completed his military edu-
cation in every sense. He qualified at Kings-
ton Royal Military College with distinction
and was sent ta England by the Federal
Government in 1896, where he passed a
course in musketry at Hythe and a cavalry
course at Shorncliffe. He also passed for
tactical fitness for commnand at Aldershot.
Colonel Roy was married September i îth,

1883.
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HIORMISDAS LAPORTE, MONTREAL
Ilorimisdas Laponte, oU Monîreal, is one of

the miost prosperous and rpctdbusîiness
men of the Canadiani metrop.olis. le oives ail
that lie possesses to his ov.n eniergy and busi-
ne:.s Uo.-resight. le bas fougbt the battie of
life on bis own accotant since fourteeni \r
age and bias every reason to bc proud of the,
success thai bas crowned bis efforts. lie wa,
boni iii the town of Lachine, on t he 7th ol'
November, i850. Hi'. father was jean Bap-
liste Laponte, a tiiller of that place. When
the subject of this sketch was but one vear
old, bis fatber remnoved to Sault aux Recollets
and tbere the lad received bis early edutiotn,
striking out for bimself wben only fourteen bv
accepting ernplovment in a l iator n
Montreal. Advancement came to bim iii ibis
occupation and inî 187o bie quitied tbe firm lie
w'as witb and was engaged by a grocer of St.
j oseph Street, iii the same city. Sonie few
montbs later tbe vouing man was able t,, rn.ke
a business venture for bimself and opoced a
grocery store ai flic corner of StC Jante and
St. Martin Streets. lut 1881 hie gave uip tile
retail trade and made up his mind to devote
ail bis frne aud attention tu the wbolesale b-usi-
ness, bie formed tbe partnersbip of Laport,,
Martin & Company, of wbicb bie is tbe presen1t
beaU. Ils affairs continuing to prosper, tbis
blouse in 1890 erected ai tbe cornier of Notre
D)ame and Seigneurs Sireets a mnagnificulnt ediî-
fice wbicb was deslroyed by tire ini Apnil, ix894.
Undaunted by tbtis severe los', tbv irn i onice
secured two stores on St. Peter Street aud lo-
day tbe firm of Laporte, Martin & Company~,
in view of tbe growth oU ils operations, bas
been forced 10 take two otber stores, tbus forai-
ing one of tbe biggest wholesale establishmnent,
of Montreal. Mr. Laporte bas taken an act ie
înterest in public questions aud in ail alFfairs,
tbat are of consequence to tbe busýiie.,s wOrid.
He is one of tbe most valued mecmbers of
tbree important business bodies oU the com-
munity, the Chambre de Commerce, tbe
B3oard of Trade and President of tbe I)omin-

ion t.rer. uild A'.soeîation of ('alada
anîd I'oa muelcir ofiflic \Vholc',ale Gro-
ccp. ', 'ciin lie e ' lccted te Ille

UitvCoucilof ~lonrea iiiî8t7. e.elected
iii 1898;ind 'dt*ilagail iii 1900atid 1902 and
for îwo toirm'. \Na, &ba;îrmaîîtl oi' te Finance
(L'Imiittec. 1'he \work of tlbc 01v Coulicil
auJnd ofîs chie 1 1ominitîc lha- taikve a large
portion ofli, ime.i As .1 bu me:ari (if
lonig eprnchi'. advice on maler. i n-

anc ws, nwc~ rof sund t alite. The
sjeIl U tis sketich lias biaU tilt honor of

sitting on the IýLioar of Harbor omso-
ers, l\icb-- is cbartged wvith the full adni..i-
tration of the port llusiness,. lie was' the
1foutîdLer anld Prlesidlent of l'Allianice Nationale.
MNr. Laporte is a jui1ce (il the Paeand had
flhc bonor of flie ina1yor-altv ai 11w, Counilî
Board oU the village (Ir 1orion, wbere lie
makes bis home duirÎing the sumnuler ronths.
lie j', a former Presidenit of l'Union St. Vin-
cent. He is a I)ireeîor of* the Provincial Blk
and is a Director oU the National lâfe Assur-
ance Company.
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LAURENT OLIVIER DAVID, MONTREÂL
L.aurent Olivier David, City Clerk of Mont-

real, bears a îîame that is known adi over Can-
ada, lie w'as boni at Sault au Recollet, P. Q.,
Mardi 24 th, i 84o, bis parents being Major Stan-
îslas D)avid, who was Captain in the Militia in
1812-1813, and Elizabeth Tremblay. 1-is an-
cestors came from France anîd werc among the
early settlers of Canada. He was educated at
Ste. Thérèse College, Terrehonne County, and
calted to the bar of Quebec in 1864, forming a
law partniersbip with that celebrated barrister,
J. A. Mousseau, who afterwards became Pre-
mier of Quebec and later still a Superior Court
J udge of that Province. As a taw student in
1862, Mr. David, in company with J. A. Cbap-
leau, W. Sicotte, Ludger Labelle, J. A. Mous-
seau and A. H. Monpetit, estabtished in Mont-
real the weekly newspaper Le Colonisateur,
whose attention was given chiefly to the colon-
zation promotion. From that day to this Mr.
David has devoted his eniergy to the fostering
of that national cause, advocating its import-
ance on the political platform, in the Legisia-
turc at Quebec and through the press. In 1870,
in conjunction with J. A. Mousseau and Mr.
Desbarrats, he founded L'Opinion Publique,

an iliustrated weekly of xvhich he was chief
editor tilt 1872. For two years more he prac-
tised his profession and then joined Cleophas
Bleausoleil in the founding of Le Bien Public,
a daily newspaper, which enjoyed prosperity
up titi its advocacy of the principie of pro.
tection. Mr. David îiext became a trans-
lator on the House of Commons staff at Ot-
tawa, but from this he resigned on the change
of Government in 1878 to practise as a iaw-
yer in partnership with Mr. Longpré.

Mr. David was a Conservative before Con-
f"ederation, but joined "lL'Union Nationale,"
ani organization ofyoung men piedged to oppose
the union of the Provinces. Later on Mr. David
became a regular foilower of the Liberai party
under Dorion, Holton, Huntingdon and R. La-
flamme and to-day is in fuit accord with the
policy of that party on ail questions but that of
protection, which he has always favored. Mr.
David was an unsuccessfut candidate for the
Legislative Assembty in 1867 and 1869, and
for the House of Commons in 1872, 1878 and
1891. He was elected to the Provincial House
in 1886 for Montreal East, but declined re-nom-
ination because he was not in complete accord
with the Mercier Governlment's policy. While
iii the Provincial House he was instrumentai
in introducing measures to protect the wages
and the furniture of workingmen and to reduce
law costs. tn 1888 he was a delegate to the
French-Canadian National Convention at Nas-
huat, N.H., and in 1892 was elected City Clerk
of Montreat, which office hie stili retains. He
was President of the St. jean Baptiste So-
ciety of Montreali 88i-î888 and worked 12

years to secure the establishment of Le Monu-
ment National ini Montreai. His pubiished
works include the following IlBiographies
et Portraits," 1876 ; IlLes Héros de Cha-
teauguay, " 1883 ; Il Les Portraits de 1837-38, "
1884 ; "Mes Contemporains," 1894 ; Il Les
Deux Papineau," 1896; " 1Le Cierge Canadien,
sa mission et son oeuvre," 1896 ; "'L'Histoire
du Canada," from the union to the confedera-
tion, at the pressing demand of the bishops;

ILe Drapeau de Carillon," 190î. In "lLe
Cierge Canadien, sa mission et son oeuvre "
the author took strong ground against certain
of the R. C. ciergy in Quebec for undue inter-
vention in political affairs. The book, though
approved by many eminent theologians, was
condemned by the Congregation of the Index
at Rome. Mr. David betongs to the Royal
Society of Canada. He is a Roman Cathoiic.
He married first in 1868 Aikina Chenet, who
died in 1887, and second, in 1892, Ludevine
Garceau. Mr. David bas been offered a judge-
ship and the position of Lieutenant-Governor in
the Northwest, both of which he deciined.
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6. N. DUCHARME, MONTREÂL
Guillaume Narcisse D)ucharme, Mavor of

Ste. Cunegonde, Que., was born at Chateau-
guay, januarvY 3rd, 185 1. He was educated at
Montreal and at St. Henry English Scliool,
and wvas married JuIv 6th, î8go, to Miss Maria
t)elia Rivet, daughter of Leon Rivet, of
Montreal. Thirteen children have been br
from this marriage, of w~hoin five are stîli
alive :Louis Narcisse, Felix-Adoiphe Ale,,-
andre, Elie-Armand, George, and Oscar. Nlr.
Ducharme is a self-made manî and a fair
representative of the progressive French-
Canadian. He has risen to bis prescrit honor-
able position entirely by his owin etiergy and
determination. From the start be exbibited an
intense interest and more than ordinary apt-
ness for public affairs. He began to plav his
part ini the earliest historv of Ste. Cunegvonde,
,aid was instrumental in'the rapid gro ,wth of
the important cîty. While looking aroutud to
determine his future course, bc first accepted,
il' 1878, the position of Secretary of the Catho-
lic School Board. The enlinent qualities lie
there developed soon came under general
notice, and after baving obtained the l>ost-
mastersbip of Site. Cunegonde be was chosen
two years later, inî 1884, as Treasurer od the
Corporation. This last office he filled during
ine years, with credit to himself aud with

profit to the town. Wheni be rcsigrned aes
Preasurer in 1893, his f'elloiw-citizens,, not
williug to be deprived of bis serv ices, beg,,ged
him to accept his share of nuicipali hoiiors
and elected him Alderman. His entire mu-
nicipal career has given evidence of bis abilitv
aud application. By his go-abead spirit, tirs;t
bitterly criticized aud now universally approved,
hc largely contributed to the success oif Ste.
Cunegonde. Ili fact he warmily advocatted the
various improvements which revolui)tinzed. the
aspect of the town and this grand work bas
stamped Mr. Ducharmies name on the public
mind as the well-deserved reward of his un-
Rlaggîiug perseverance.

In 1896 be resigned his seat iii the Counicil
for reasons of bealtb, but resumed it ini"9
after a prolonged trip throughi Europe. lie
was then elected Mayor, a position which he
still holds and for which he is admirably
adapted by his experience and grasp of muni-
cipal affairs. The press of private business
always prevented him from taking an active
part in politics. Although the honor had bleen
tendered him by a host of friends, lie decfineod

to couinte~ rda Ille Uouscj o.iN c a _
date for Ioheaain go,9 and 1900.ý NIIr.

I ui brneî,as a prlom mîent figure ili
liîînil 1 cirl s,. lhorou 4l comi c, 1.t i til

busnes, speialv aîkilig nsnslie is~
consideVrcd 01U o01 thilt, an1thorîti-s ont Ille
iinatter. lUic itaî ullv N Io-IIVI t f thc
Banqu Provncial of kaîîada, auJd ini thlus

position hi in isiriad lag ommernrcialI
knowcdg lîa e ounld ftîl soe I lis career

liats beeýin1markvid h\gete porînt and
progress!, than il to11 tî1i c lot of' nmot meu.il Io

owes înch of Ili, u.ccess, tO bis gifts of keenvi
observaionad qiýck, decision. 'l'lc ste, ling

qualt]iesL of Ilis e er-atcti\ c Iliîid aire seldouîi
senauJ the htil thIa v t ing1 loe at ýlte t 
hsbeenl cr\îedwth un1q1ualiticdl succecss

spe;kS voIlm1es for bis abilitv\. NI r. D ucli-
atrmel is lnow. ;Ippareultlv iii flic primei ,f life and
bids fair t o gie mauv; i% more ý,; crs OC v,' a
services. lîdpn elo the munilicipal ofIices
he bas fillcdl, and beio n wner tif'L
property, lie i, also 'rsiet oif flieclîtra
l.nion Abattoir Vi , e->residleiit of Miot-
real Stock Yadlresideiit tif t he "Safe Gua;d
Insuriance Lopn,' l re.sident of tlîe 'IColor-
adine MiiuiigC,' anid l)irector of niiaily otber
financial insýItiutioniiin Moîitreal.

The ucstr of Mr. 1Iuclîatrime camie front
France 200 yrsago and located theniscîx es
in the settleileut of X'ille are Tbere arc
now manv, brauncbes of tlic familv rooted i,1
différent parts of flic Montreal district wliere
they are numerous.

..........
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CHARLES NEWIIOUSE ARMSTRONG, MONTREAL
A gentleman iii the front rank of railway

proînoters and contractors, to whose energy

and ability the development of Canada owes

so much, is Charles Newhouse Armstrong, of
the city of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec.

If the Gzowskis, Macphersons, Stephens

and Smiths, of Canada, obtained worldly
wealth iii so doing, Canada, which deserves so

much from their enterprise, skill and executive
ability, cannot begrudge tbemn the revard of

wealth and position. The wealth of Canada
to-day, the increase of settiement and the pros-

perity of trade that marks the progress of the
developrnent of the whole Dominion, is owving
in a great measure to the transportation
facilities afforded througbout ber widely scat-

tered provinces. Among the most prominent
of this distinctive class of railway builders
îs the subject of this sketch, who is corn-
paratively young in years considering the
nature of his transactions in the past and iii

comparison witb others who have had to await
until late in life before arriving at the degree of
success attained by Mr. Armstrong at middle
age.

The son of the late Honorable James Arm-
strong, C.M.G., formerly Chief Justice of St.

Lucia, West Indies, and Marie Anne Charlotte,
daughter of Hercules Olivier, Esq., of Berthier,
in the Province of Quebec, he was born at
the Manor House of De Lanandiere, County
of Maskinonge, in the Province of Quebec
on the i 9th day of March, 185o, and was
educated by private tuition and at the Sorel
Model School. After leaving school he entered
the service of the Ohio and Mississippi Railway
Company as clerk in the year 1863. Returning
to Canada in 1867, he became engaged in
commercial business until the year 1881, when
he organized the Montreal and Sorel Railway
Company, and hecame managing director
thereof until the year 1884, when he was
elected to the position of President which hie
stili occupies. Mr. Armstrong did flot limit
his abilities to the services of the Montreal and
Sorel Railway alone, but also organized the
Great Northern, the Great Eastern, the Atlantic
and Lake Superior Railways, and the Montreal
Bridge Company.

Few railway contractors in Canada have
been engaged in the construction of so many
important railroads as the subject of this
sketch. He built the Montreal and Sorel and
considerable portions of the Pontiac and Pacific,
theGreat Northern, St. Gabriel, St. Andrews
and Lachute, the Great Easterni and Baie des
Chaleurs railroads.

But not alone in railway construction has
Mr. Armstrong been conspicuous in the public
life of Canada; his advocacy of patriotic
Canadianismn by voice and pen has made its
impress on the times, and while in England his
publication of Canada and her resources in
1883 excited favourable comment. A member
of the Churcb of England, be is a Conservative
in politics.

He married in July, 1871, Amelia Frances,
eldest daugbter of J. E. Jobnstone, Esq., M. D.,
of Sorel, in the Province of Quebec. 0f bis
sons, three are graduates of the Royal Military
College, Kingston, one of whom Bertie Harold
Olivier Armstrong is now an oficer in the
Royal Engineers and Director of Public Works
for the Orange River Colony. Another son,
Charles J. Armstrong, has an important
position under Colonel Girouard in the Imperial
Military Railways in South Africa. Three
other sons are officers in the Canadian Militia.

In the full vigor of his manhood Mr. Arm-
strong is interested not only in the enterprises
and corporations which he did s0 much to
successfully mrate, but in aIl matters of national
concern.
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RODOLPHIE LEMIEUX, K.C., M.P., MONTREAL
Among the members of the bar of the Prov-

ince of Quebec distinguished early in life, not
onlv iii th cir profession, but in1 the wider fields
of politics and letters, is Rodolphe Lemieux,
member of Parliament for the ccounty of Gaspe,
ini the Province of Quebec. The son of H. A.
Leinieux, Esq., Inspector of Customis in the
Province of Quebec, he was borni in the cit), of
Montreal on the i st of November, 1866. Edu-
cated at Nicolet College and at Ottawa Uni-
versity, he first followed the profession of
journalism. Resolving to make law bis lîfe's
profession, he became a student thereof and in
1891 he graduated with the degree of Hachelor
of Civil Law at Lavai University and was called
to the bar of his native Province in the sanie
year. Subsequently, in 1896, he took the die-
gree of LL.D. from the sameuieriy
Entering into partnership with the late Hono r-
able Honoré Mercier, at one tume Premier ofl
Quebec, and with the Honorable L.. Giouin,
Minister of Public Works for the said Prov -
ince, he began the practice of his profession in
the city of Montreal, which he has continued
until the present time. Not alone to the dis-
tinguished association in his profession and iii
polîiîcs with two of the leading men in political
life of bis Province at that time, docs Mr.
Lemieux owe the success that has corne to him
at such a comparatively early age, but to the
ability displayed by bum in the forum of the
law, the lecture rooni of a great universîtN, the
political platform and as a political ess;kv1is.
A writer of ability and experience, baving been
assistant editor of the great French-Canadian
journal La Patie, he is the author of two books
of exceptional value to the Canadian lawyer,

IDe La Contrainte par Corps, or Iniprison..
ment for Debt"I and "Histoire du Droit
Franco-Canadien, or History of the French-
Canadian Law," which were published in 1896,
and is also, the author of IlWlfrid Laurier,"
an address published in 1897. Becorming a
member of the Law Faculty of Lavai Univer-
sity ini 1896, he %vas appointed Professor of the
History of Law at that seat of learning. His
reputation as an erudite lawyer and painstak-

inK, vigorou'. counsel Nwas flokt ol\ cstahliShed
atnovg bis prtofessional brethrenl, but th1rough.
tiuit the w.hole Province of' Quelluc, and re-

ci drecognit ion from tlîe Goertiment of
the day bv hi s appointnwnt as Crow n Pro.
Socutor for tlw Montreal D)istrict. Activelv
interested iii public and political affairs and
ani ardent Uiberal. lie %vas elected ai theL gen-
eral eleIctins of ts 896 lo the Ilouse of Coin-
mon,, oif Canada after a.î troilglN,-f(itizlt con-
test, as the represtentative of the couint oif
(;aspe. b>' the small iiiajorrty of 49. lii the

.ex geral elections uwhen he ainotkered
hÎiiiself' a, a candidate for the saine constit-
uencv he \%as returned b: a MajorlitY Of 1-5
over his opponent. A ready debater and a
forceful speaker, h,. \%as sectdthe Second-
er of the Address iii reply to the Speech front
the Throne duittng, bis ir>t ssinas a ilien-
ber of lParli*tmeît.

A Roman Catholic iii religion, he niarried
on the s 5 th of May' , 1804, at Montreal,
Bertha Jetté, daughter of Sir Louis Jette,
K.C, M.G., Lieutenant-Governor of the Prov-
ince of Quebec, and has three children, Marie
Marthe, Clotilde and Rodolphe.
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TOUSSAINT BROSSEÀU, MONTREAL
Amnong the men wbo shine witb particular

brilliancy at the bar of tbe province of Quebec,

is Mr. Toussaint Brosseau, bead of the legal

flrm, Brosseau, Laîoie & Lacoste, of Mont-

real. He bas won a world-wide reputation

through personal efforts and success.

Mr. Brosseau was born at Chambly, Quebec,

September 24 th, 1857, and is now 46 years

old. His education was received during bis

ten years' attendance at St. Mary's College,

Montreal. This institution is directed by the

Rev. Jesuit fathers, and bas sent ont many

able young men wbo bave occupied eminent

positions in the professions and in politics.

At St. Mary's College, Mr. Brosseau completed

bis course in Arts and Pbilosophy, and after-

wards followed tbe law courses at Laval

University, Montreal, where he graduated in

1881. Mr. Brosseau's reputation had preced-

ed bim to the bar so that when be was admitted

he at once took a place of importance, and

was învîted to be a partner in the firm of

Lacoste, Globensky, Bisaillon & Brosseau.

He has won many cases of importance and

almost every year pleads before the Judicial

Committee of the Privy Council in England.

Later Mr. Brosseau formed bis present firm,
Brosseau, Lajoie & Lacoste, the last named

being a son of Sir Alexander Lacoste.

His office has been the rendezvous of many

capitalists seeking to form. companies, and

it is said that bis practice in tbis connection

is as extensive as tbe one he enjoys at the

bar.

It îs principally upon'civil and commercial

cases that Mr. Brosseau has been engaged.

Indeed, he is scarcely known in tbe criminal

courts, As a civil lawyer be bas been engag-

ed by many large companies in Canada and in
the United States, and upon many tecbnical

legal points bas obtained favorable decisions

before the Privy Council.

Tbougb he bolds strong political views and
is a fluent speaker, be has neyer taken any

part in politics, preferrÎng at ail limes to devote
bimnself to bis profession.

0 -," rt- M4
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ClIRISTOPIIER BENFIELD CARTER, K.C.,
MONTREAL

0f tlie leaders of the bar of the Province of'
Q uebec there have been fewv who have taken
a position, not onlv lu their profession, but in,
the estimation of their fellow-citicuis, aud ini
Municipal aud Corporation government, nirc
creditablv aud unohtrusively proinent in thcL
city or district lu which tbev mlay'% ha1ve lived
;nid practised than Christopher Beficld Carter.
The son of the late Dr. Christoph1er Carter, of*
Moultreal, by his wire, Armelia J. Coward, of*
Tiverton, Devonshire, England, his aucestors
camne from Yorkshire, England. lWs greaýt
grandfiatber wvas a surgeon iii tbe BritishI armvll.
aud was stationed at Three Rivers, lu the Pro17(u.V
mnce of Quebec when tbat cîtv was the bead-
quarters of the army lu Canada. His eldest oln,
the grandfiather of the subject of this; sketch,
married Mary, the eldest daughter of* the llev
Johin Quirk Short, who iva: Chaplain to the-
forces at Three Rivers. lie wa-, born in thc
city of Montreal ou the 3 oth of November,
1844, and was educated at the 111gh School,
Montreal, under the late Dr. Hove, aud also
at the Commercial Academy of Sorel, under
the late lidward Carter Allan. He studied
law with the late Williami H. Kerr, Q.C., aud
wvas a class-mate lu the law faculty of NMcGîi
with the late Hon. C. A. Geoffrion and the
present Hon. Judge Robidoux, and gratd-
uated B.C.L. on the 3rd of Mav, lie. U
was called to the bar of the Province of' Queblec
on the 6th of August of the samte year, anid
formed a partnership with the late Mr. Keýrr,
which continued until the latter'sý death lui
February, 1888. I-is ability and standing.at
the bar was recognized not only lu thle city of
Montreal but throughout the counittryN, auJ ho
was created a Queeu's Coutisel (Canadakii) by
the Earl of D>erby on the 28th of December,
1889, and Queen's Counsel, (Quebec) on the
îst June, 1899.

Mr. Carter was for several years a member
of the Council of the Bar of Montreal. He
was elected by acclamation Treasurer of that
body on the îst of May, 1895, and hield office
for two years. On the îst of Mavj N, 1897,
he was elected by acclamation Batoniler of
the Bar of Montreal, was re-elected hy ac-

clailnatîoli on thlý s of sMdy , i 8q9 n1d iij onc

Prov inc, of QuebIec. (1n rotitrîng froni oflicc
in la v. î$qq, hic wa' prý une il thbis lior-
trait in oil auji aildde by the Bar of* Mont-
real, lu acknowldgcn ot t he manvi ser-vics

Tr(Y1sarer of ilt Caudia Br A-'ocîiatuo.
lie ý ilh-Peidn of tile Pcole Mtual

Building oit, ntr anad was 01n flic
illt of ebruary, last1 Il\te acclamation

analdermlanl of, the i c. War d of* tlîc dlV
auJ nade membr ofthe Financc 'oi

fittlec of- 1te CouncIil.
Mr. Carter has alway s dicvoted himiself to

thic pracittice of« bis rtsin and represeuits
a numllber of comrca institutions as their
legal adylseýr ; lie has b,,en tnga.ged in a
numb1iler ot thle most important cases whicb
hia\e cornie before the courts of (lie Province.

A liea-oertiii upoii~ lie lias
not >oughit political honlors or preferment, aud
is a strong bieliever lu fihe unity of the empire
and a vigorous; imiiiigration policy by the (iov-
e rfilment.

fle is a member ot the Churcbi of England,
is unmtiarried, and a memlber of the St. James
Club, Montreal.
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PHIILIPPE HIONORE ROY, K. C., MONTREAL
Philippe Honore Roy, of Roy, Roy & Sene-

cal, advocates, Montreal, is among Quebec's
most prominent lawyers and politicians. He
was boril JulV 3oth, 1847, at St. Georges de
Henriville, a pretty village in the county of
Iberville. His early education was obtained
at the seminary of Ste. Marie de Monnoir,
Marieville, Que., and revealed him an earnest
student. His law courses were passed in the
old Victoria University, where he graduated in
1 87 i. During bis couirse he2 attended the law
office of Sir L. A. Jetté, Lieutenant-Governor
of Quebec, and uipon bis graduation formed a
partnership witb Mr. A. E. Forget, at present
Lieutenant-Governor of tbe Northwest Terri-
tories.

Later he formed a partnersbip with Mr. F.
G. Bouthillier, and since 1887 is head of the
well-known firm of Roy, Roy & Senecal.

Mr. Roy bas been engaged in many im-
portant legal cases. Tbrougb his efforts a
decision was obtained, that in cases between
landlords and tenants the amount claimed
would determine the juri.sdiction of the court,
independently of the annual amount of the
lease iii case of cancellation. This decision
was considered important in our jurisprud-
ence.

Mr. Roy bas filled tbe highest offices in con-
nection with tbe Bar Association. He bas
been at different times Secretary, Syndic and
Director of the Bar Association, and was dele-

gated by his fellow-members to the General
Council of the Provincial Bar Association.

In JulY, 1878, Mr. Roy married Miss A. L.
Moleur, daugbter of Louis Moleur, St. John's,
Que. He has two children, Miss Georgette
Roy, a favorite in Montreal social circles, and
Louis Philippe, who is at present attending
Loyola College.

Mr. Roy has many fields of activity besides
bis profession. He takes a deep interest in
agriculture, and has many splendid farms in
the counties of St. John and Iberville.

Mr. Roy is proprietor of the splendid water-
works system of St. John's, Quebec, and de-
votes the few leisure moments which the prac-
tîce of bis profession allows him to its super-
intendence and administration. He is Vice-
President of the St. John's Bank, an institution
founded thirty years ago by bis fatber-in-law,
Louis Moleur.

Mr. Roy is also President of the East Riche-
lieu Valley Railway Company, whicb operates
between Iberville and the boundary Uine in the
coutifes of Iberville and Missisquoi.

In his early years Mr. Roy passed a brilliant
military course at the Military College which
was then establisbed in Montreal.

In politics Mr. Roy is a Liberal. He is one
of the staunch Liberals wbo were instrumental
in bringing gbout the victory Of 1874, when
Sir Alexander Mackenzie was returned to
power. He was one of the founders of the
famous Party National, which counted among
its members such eminent French-Canadians
as Sir Louis Jetté, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, L. 0.
David, Honore Mercier, Senator Beique, Cleo-
phas Beausoleil.

He is a member of the principal Liberal
Clubs in Quebec, and was at one time Presi-
dent of the Club National, the chief Liberal
organization of the Province,

In 1890 Mr. Roy was a candidate in the
county of Iberville for the Quebec Legislature;
his opponent was Mr. Francis Gosselin, and
Mr. Roy was defeated. He was again defeated
in 1896, in the same county, by Mr. F.
Bechard, who since confederation bas been the
member for that division in the Federal House.
In igoo Mr. Roy was elected for St. John to
the Quebec Legislature. In the last Parlia-
ment he was a prominent figure in the debates.
He gained prominenée througb bis Bill the
effect of which, bad it passed, was to, diminish
the number of cases appealed to the Privy
Council, and to restrain the King's Bench cases
appealed to the Supreme Court to those affect-
ing Federal laws. Mr. Roy's conviction is
that tbe Supreme Court bas no appeal jurisdic-
tion in cases governed by the Provincial Laws.
In religion Mr. Roy is a Roman Catbolic.
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J. G. Hl. BERGERON, EX-M. P., MONTREAL
j oseph Gedeon Horace Bergeron, ex-memi-

ber ut Parliament for the county of Beauliar-
noîs, is une of the ConservaI ive leaders in the
Province of Quebec. fie is the son of the late
-r. R. Bergeron, Notary Public of Rigaud, b>
his wvife the late Leocadie Caroline I)elpliin,,
daugh-Iter of Mr. Gedeon Coursulles, Nutatry
Public of St. Andre, P.Q. He was boni it
Rigaud on the î3thl of October, 18 54. Mr.
Be rgeron's ancestors camie fromn Norniandy t o
Canada about i 66o, rnaking their home iii t lie
Tiîree Rivers district, where main- desceîîdavits
still reside. The subject of tiîis sketch eîîjoyed
tlîe advaîitages of an excellenît eduicatîin. f ie
wvas sent first to St. Mary's College (Jesuit) iii
Montreal, and later ho MeGilI University, froi
whlîi latter hie graduated iîî 1877 with tlîe de-
gre of B.C.L fie wvas aditted to the
practice of the legal profession iniftle saine
year, ini Montreal, whîcl lie has silice made
bis honme. His practice has gruwnl as the
years passed, and to-day Mr. Bergeroîî's is
une of the best kiuwn naines iii the Province.
lHe is at present a mlember of the fin tif'Bs
tien, Bergeron & Cuusineau. It is on record
tlîat Mr. Bergeroni decliîîed at une tume the
tiffen of a judgeshîp ini the Province of Mlaîi-
tuba, tendered bun by the party wbich hie sup-
ported at Ottawa. fie gave conîîsderable
attenîtion to the support of the militia, and
possesses a certîficate of the Militany Sehool
at Montreal.

Mr. Bergeron married o11 the 7tlî ut July,
i 89o, J osephine Ada, daugbten ut tlie late Cap-
tain Robert Wall, of Muîîtreal, a lady of ex-
ceptîiîal accumplishmeîît in both vocal aîid
instrumental nmusic.

lIn Jaîuary, 1879, just ojie yean and a haîf
after beiîîg admitted to the bar, and at the
early age of twenty-four yeans, lie bad the
honor of being elected tu the flouse of Coni-
mions at Ottawa, for the electoral district uf
Beauharnois, on the death of the sittiîîg mem-
ber. fis support was given to the Conser-
vative party, ta which îiîdeed hie had belonged
for sine years previous. Witbout a single
break bie was able to retain the confidence
of that cuunty down tilI the genenal elc-
tiuîî of îgoo, when hie met defeat at file
bands of Mr. George M. Loye, Liberal, of Val-
leyfield. In 1882 his election wvas won by
acclamation. The saine year hie liad the
hunur of being chosen tu move the Address
iii reply to the Speech fromn the Throne ini the
flouse of Commoîîs. In 1891 hie was raised
to the office of Deputy-Speaker and Chairmaîi
of Cammittees, which would prubably have
brought him the Speakenship ini the succeed-

ing Parlianieîit but for tho dleieat of bis patrtN
at file polis. It was Mr. lerge:ron iupon
wliose slîuulder, devolved tChai dtf' presid-
ig at fle ic- e ittig oft flic Cîîîion'
upon tlie Remtedial Pill introduccd by' flic (iov
ernuiient of Sir aknieBotteil. Bot h on
the (iuN ornfn flic~t Clianiber and aller-
ivars Mi opipositi fil flic Admnîistrationî t
Sir W\ilf'rid Laurier lie proved Iiimiselt' a use-
fui mienher. fie lias a commiand of botui Ian-
guages, and points tif expression of great
service tu Ilis party. Mr. Bergeron lias~ been
heard before mail) lEniglish as well as Frenich-
Catiadiani audiences, nid thougli for file finie
heing o.ut of politicai life uil, nu douhi, re-
enter flic arena ere long, ats lie possesses
talentsý recugnî7ed by ail \vho sat with hinii in
the flouse. Since the genieral electioîi of 1900

lie lias twicv sought election withotit success;
first ini the hye-electitin in St. James' divisioni
of Montreal, iii Januarv, i902, anîd agailiflic
same spring in the couniv of Beauthairnois,
against Mr. Loye, who had been uîiseated bv
the courts. Hie is a mail of striking personal-
ity, %,igurous iii mind aîîd body, and is certainlv
missed by his fellow-Conserv at ives in ftie Fedi-
eral Assembly. It is quite evident, Ilowever,
that Mr. Bergeron wilI be on hand wlien the
party lays its policy before the Canadian peo-
ple at the îîext general election. On two dîf-
ferent occasions when his political friends were
in office hie decfined a proffered appuintment
to, the Senate.
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WILLIAM JOSEPH POUPORE, MONTREAL
William joseph Poupore, ex-member of

l>arliament for the County of Pontiac, is one

of the best known contractors of Canada.

The ancestors of the Poupore family came

from Normandy, and settled at Ville Marie

about the time of Maisonneuve' s admini-

stration Thence they removed to La Prairie

de la Madeleine, where several branches of the

family still live. The subject of this sketch

was born on the 29 th of April, 1846, at

Allumette Island, on the Ottawa River. His

father was haif French and his mother, Susan

McAdams, a native of lreland. He wvas edu-

cated at the common schools and at the

Ottawa Commercial College, from which he

passed as an accountant. lu1 187o he married

Barbara Eleanor, second daughter of the late

John Poupore, ex-M.P., and ex-M.P.P. for

Pontiac. This union resulted in a numerous

family, of whomn four sons and three daughters

are living. The eldest son, Guy, a graduate

of Ottawa University, is now chief time-keep-

er for Mr. Poupore on his extensive contract

in Montreal harbor. The second son, Leo,

is attending McGill UJniversity for a course

in mechanical mining and civil engineering.

The two younger sons are attending Cote

des Neiges College, near Montreal. The

eldest daughter joined the Ursuline Con-

vent at Quebec in 1901. The other two

daughters are living with their parents in

Montreal. As a young man Mr. Poupore stud-

ied law for the space of two years, but has for

years devoted himself to contracting on a large

scale, and has had a part in the execution of

some of the most notable of the public works

of the Federal Government since 1882.

One of bis largest undertakings was the

building of the new lock at Morrisburg and

the deepening of the Williamsburg Canal,
which work cost upwards of a million dollars.

In conjunction with Mr. Malone, of Three

Rivers, he tendered successfully for the build-

ing of the new wharves in the lower portion of

the harbor of Montreal, and for the building of

a dock and dredging at Sorel on the St.

Lawrence.
Prior to Mr. Malone's death in i902 Mr.

Poupore had bought out his interests, both at

Montreal and Sorel, and subsequently had bis

business incorporated by letters patent from the

Government of Canada, with a capital of

$3oo,ooo, fully paid up. The name of the

company is "W. J. Poupore Co., Limited,"

and the directors are :W. J. Poupore, Presi-

dent ; Guy Poupore, Vice-President ; Leo

Poupore, Director; P. E. O'Brien, Director ;
F. L. Monet, Director, Secretary. Both the

Montreal and Sorel works are under the

control and management of the company. In

addition to the above, Mr. Poupore is the

president of the Three Rivers Light, Heat and

Power Co., and is one-fourth owner of the

stock of the company, which is capitalized at

$25o,0oo.00.
In politics Mr. Poupore is un Independent-

Conservative. He was brought out as Con-

servative candidate in Pontiac County in the

general election of 1896, and elected as an

Independent supporter to Sir Charles Tupper.

Mr. Poupore on more than one occasion

expounded the desirability of improving at

once the direct waterway between French

River and the City of Montreal as a solution of

the transportation question as it affects

produce from the West.
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DR. THOMAS AUGUSTIN BRISSON, MONTREAL
l)r. Trhomats Antgu.tint- Brisson is the son of

the late lDr. Brisson, of St. Lin, Quebec, and
wvas born in that v illage October i 2th, 18S2

lie received his education it L'Assoniption
College and Montreai College anid graduiated
tri medicine at the Old Victoria Univer.,itv im

18 . D)r. Brisson miarried, Octoher rotlî,
i88î, Marie Louise, daughter of I)r. 1. C.
l)ufresne, xxbo later becarne a priest and canon
of the Catholic Cathedrai, Mont real.

F~our children were bon fromn the niarriage,
but onlv' one, Auguste, the oldest son, sur-
vives. Hie tS 20 x'ears oid and has just coin-
pileted bis classies at the Mont real College.

For twvo \ cars after bis graiduatin, lr.
Brisson practîsed his profession at St. Con-
stan. About this time bie hecamne interete(d in
colonitation wvork and with the late B. A. T.
I)eMontigny, Honorable J. D. Rolland and L.
E. Carnfel, fornied the Mont real Colomrîzattion
Society, of whicb lie is at the preseunt tiime
l)irector and Genieral Agent.

While stili practising miedicine iii Laprairie,
Dr. Brisson devoted bis time and energies to
deveioping tbe Province of Quebec by openling
new centres to colonization, and indeed bie bas,
given his life to the work. He was a Director
of the Labelle Colonization RailNwa,\ and is a
promoter of the Temiskaming Railway betweetn
Temiskamîng and Head of the ak.Hi',
place of business is at the office of the Colon-
ization SocietY, 1546 Notre Dame Street.

Dr. Brisson bas takeni an active part iii the
development of Laprairie. He was Mavkor of
the village and Prefect of the cowntv froml i88i
to 1892. He is a I)irector of tble Laprairie
Brick Company.

Iu i88o hie formed the 8 5 th Battalion of
xvbicb bie is Lieutenant-Coioniel.Surgeotn. He
received the long service-medai for 2o years'
membership iii the battalion and is nlow on the
reserv'e.

Dr. Brisson was deiegated by the Federal
Government to the Paris Exhibition inii 190 to
represent tbe Department of the Interior and
tbe Montreai Colonization Society.

In 1887 hie was the Conservative candidate
at the bye-election to replace the late L. B. A.
Charlebois, M. L. A. for Laprairie, and was de-
feated by a small majority.

lie isa proulnint nmeniber ofieiimeLodge
of the A.0.IO . and was, the founider and first
Chief Rainger of the Catholie I"oresiers of La-
prakirie. lie occoupies imlportant positions iii ail
',ocial events4 at Laprairie -.nd îs a piroineut
fiîgure, at tfhe annual military camps. At ditier-
utit times lie ha,~ been President of the i.aprairie
Literarv Societ',,

%V'bife Mayor of the v illage, lie superintend-
cd the construction oif the guard pier buili for
the purpose of proinction fromi spring lds
Theb %vor k îivoived ani eqxpenditure of Si 50,ooo.

Tlrriti bim the \ illage linitsý \% re exteuid-
ed and a spj1ldid postotfliLe wavrocted.

lurlgîin ir. Birisson is a R anCatholie
and ini politîcsý a Couserat-%ive. \V1hile com-
parativelv vou11g, Dr. Brisson lia, already ac-
complisbed niuch. Hi', field of actix ity bas
been iii coloi.lation work. lie %v'as a com-
paiîlon of the late Curé Labelle in. bis early
days and contributed largel:1 Iu opening up the
L-abelie region.

A\s genleral agent of the Col)oizatîti So-
ciety, bie is also interested in the dev clopment
of the Lake St. jolun region, Metapedia and
the Temiskaming district.

lus active dispositîin aud affabilitv have
made him particuiariy suitable for tlhe work
whicb bie carnies on witb inarked success. l s'
efforts botb in local enterprises and undertak-
ings of a general character bave been croued
wvitb good resuits. His work is ail tlic more
successftul because it is free from personai iii-
terests.
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LOUIS P. P. CARD>IN, M. P. P., MONTREÂL.

Louis Pierre Paul Cardini, M. P. P. for Rich-

elieu Counity, lbelongs to a family wbicb bas

played an important part in tbe settlement of

(Quebec, and is represented to-day in tbe par-

ishes of Sorel, Nicolet, Yamaska, St. David, Ste.

Anne de Sorel and St. Ignace de Loyola. One

branch of the family bas for years been estab-

lished at Mackinac, at the junction of Lakes

Huron and Michigan, wbicb in the early days

was one of tbe chief depots for the fur trade.

Their common ancestor, Noel Cardin, removed

from France in 166o to make bis borne in New

France. Accompanied by bis wife, Jeanne

Leonard, he settled in tbe newly founded

settlement of Three Rivers.

The subject of this sketch was born on Isle

Madame, opposite the parish of Ste. Anne de

Sorel, on the 2ist of May, 1841. His father,

Athanase Cardin, a well-to-do yeoman, and

bis late mother, Judith Lavalle, were both of

of the same place. He was favored with a

liberal education, passing through tbe College

of L'Assomption, wbicb bas turned out a large

number of men distinguished in the church

and the legal and medical professions of the

Province of Quebec, including the present

Prime Minister of Canada, Sir Wilfrid Lau-

rier. He embraced the career of a notary.

He was admitted to practice in 1 868, and has

since corne to be widely known in his profes-

sion and in public life.

From the time of bis entering upon tbe nota-

rial profession tili 1872, he was associated

wvith tbe late Mr. Precourst. He bas been

honored by appointment to some of the most

important posts in the county of Richelieu.

lHe was for a time secretary-treasurer of tbe

Municipal Council of Sorel, secretary-treasurer

of tbe Dissentient School Board, secretary-

treasurer of the Agricultural Society of the

County of Richelieu, and secretary-treasurer

of the municipalities of Ste. Anne de Sorel and

of Ste. Victoire. He bas aIso for many years

beld tbe presidency of the Agricultural Society

of tbe County of Richelieu.

He holds a first-class certificate from the

Military School in Quebec, and organized a

militia company with beadquarters at Sorel.

Since 1885 he bas taken an active interest in

politics, connecting bimself in that year with

the National Party in Quebec, as led by tbe

late Honoré Mercier, M. M. Beaubien, Trudel

Burgeon and others.

In 1886 be was called upon by bis friends

of that party to stand for the Legisiative As-

sembly in the county of Richelieu, and was

elected. He was favored witb re-election in

the general elections Of 1890, 1897 and 1900,

and sits as a supporter of the Parent Adminis-

tration.

Mr. Cardin married, in the Town of Sorel,

on the 21St of May, 1867, Marie Eugine Celina

Lamere, by wbom be bas bad nine children,

tbree of wbom are living.
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MÀTTJIEW IIUTCHINSON, M. P. P., MONTREAL
Matthew Hutchinson, one of the most promu-

tient lawyers of the Province of Quehec, a
borui October 29th, 1843, at Musquodoboit,
Halifax Counity, Nova Scotia, and is the son of
William Scott Hutchinison, of Nova Scotia.

lie first attended the London, Ontario,
Gramniar School, and passed hi'. Arts. and La\w
courses at McGill University, where he grad-
uiated ini Januarv, t874- Manv tif M%1ntrval".
prominent men left the college preciicts, It1i
year ; among theni were lion. Rayiioind I'ré
fontaine, Minister of Marine, and Hon. 11. K.
Rainville, Speaker of the Quebec Legi'.laturv.

Mr. Hutchinson -vs old medallist, winning
ini his graduation exainations the Elizabethl
Torrance medal, the coveted prize of McGli
Iaw students for the last 30 years. For
fifteen years, Mr. Hutchinson %vas professortiol
civil procedure at MeGilI, and retired but a short
timie ago, when he wvas appoinited emeritus
professor in law.

He bas been twice married, the fir',t tinie iii
j anuary, 1874, to Mi'.s Ma1ry, daughiter of
[David Hood, engineer, of Monitreal ; the
second time, iii June, i 888, to MisElizabeth
Langlands, daughiter tif James Laniglands, of
Montreal. Mrs. Ilutchinson died June i, 18t)2.

Three children were bori (if thesýe marriatges,
Mary Douglas, the oldest, a diaughlter ; the
second is William Scott Hlutchinson, --4ar
old, who has just graduated ini scienice at lci
University, and is at presenlt taking a piost-
graduate course in Chemistry at Harvard Uni~
versity. The third child îs a 80on, Samu)lel
Arthur, aged 13.

Mr. Hutchinson has. taken an aictive part in
the development of Westmounit, the wealtilist
and most important suburb of Mon t real. For
ten vears, from 1885 to 1895, he was a inem -
ber of the Town Counicil, and at varions tinte,
Chairman of Committees.

During bis terni as Couneillor he was instru-
mental in making the famous 5o year contract
between Westmount and the Montreal Water
& Power Company for the town's stipply of
water.

He was one of the principal promoters of the
real estate boom iii Westmiounit, which made
the town the centre of great speculation, and
brought fortune to many.

He was Mayor of Westmount for three years,
and during that term established splendid
drainage and lighting systems.

1n i 868, M r. H utchi nson passed a successful

terni in the Mlilîiitr Togc oloto, obtaini-
inig a'eodca..criia

For thic pa.'1 lbrce ý eai1 ' Mr. 1 lutchili'.on lias
been a nieber (if' tlt!Bor of XVc'tiout)l
Schiool C.on1iii'sioncir'. .îîîî as.'mîl 'oit
coîî'.iderablv iii the erectiomi anmd equipmcint of'
the splendid eduicit ioti.îl institution!, of that
wealthy mutni cîpalît:.

Mr. tlittelîintsoti's politîcal career lias betil
short. île has. '.en but one clectiomi, %\hlîih
he carried hvaclmtin Iftw' iiilccm
ber, 1900, whnle srennd o i n t
divisioni, 1tra,1 the ubcL.egklaiture.

In theý praýcticeý of is pr\fi-o M. Ilt-t
chilisonl hasL beeni coi ted u itbi nan -v fiainous
civil andc cimînal1:1 cases.. )Uring_ flic earlv

va..Of Is pracýtic-e. he was as',,.ociated withl
Mr. Donaild NMactil;iier, 1'..C., in, the fin of
Macmnasttr, llutchîison & MacI.enntnt. His
firn ks now%- Hutchintsoni & Oughitred, Io St.
John St., Miontreal. Ho xva' enigaged for the
defence in flic tamous case of the Canada
Shipping Company against Charles W. Mit-
chell, proprietor of the Ottawa Free Press and
the Globe Company oif Toronto. lic rcpreseîît-
ed the Dominion Government iii the prosecution
of the l)irectors of the defunct Banque Ville
Marie inî 1898.

In religion Mr. Hutchîison 1'. a Presbvteriani.
He is a Mason, and was for one vear'Master
of Prince Consort Lodge. He lias also) heeni
Grand Master of the Independent Ordcr ot'
Oddfellows. lit social circles Mr. Hutchinison
Îs well known and is a general favorite.
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J. A. DESCARRIES, K. C., MONTREAL
j oseph Adelard Descarries, K.C., is Mayor

of the thriving towvn of Lachine, and bas had

the honor te represent the county of Jacques

Cartier iii the Legislative Assembly of Que-

bec. lHe was born in the village of St. Tim-

othee, iii the coutity of Beauharnois, on the

7 th November, 1853, his parents being Pierre

Descarries and Elizabeth Geugon. The sub-

ject of this sketch cornes of one of the oldest

families in the Province of Quebec. Oîîe of

his forefathers was among the first band of
French settlers who followed Sieur de Maison-
neuve te this country. After taking to himself
a wifè ini New France, in 1654, M. Descarries'
first child had for a godfather the noble Mais-
onneuve himself, founder of what is to-day the
metropolis of Canada, and for godmother the
illustrious Mademoiselle Mance, founder of the
Hotel D)ieu, ini Montreal. The subject of this
sketch went as a lad to the scbool of his nîa-
tive parîsh, and followed this up later by a
classîcal course through Montreal College.
After a successful course through this well-
known institution he set himself ta the study
of law, and went into the office of Chief jus-
tice the Hon. Sir Alexander ILacoste.

Mr. Descarries was fortunate enough to
be favored with a course through both Mc-
Gui and Laval Universities. Hie was admitted
to the practice of bis profess.ion in july of

1879. He entered into a partnership with
Mr. L. A. G. Cresse, the firm becoming in a
few years one of the most important in the
city of Montreal. He holds a respected posi-
tion at the bar of his Province to-day, and is
employed as solicitor for the Montreal Semi-
nary, the Grand Trunk Railway Company, and
for a number of other large corporations.
He has had a brilliant career in municipal
politics, being elected continuousiy Mayor
of Lachine since 1897, on several occasions
the post going to hîm by acclamation. He
was chosen member for the county of Jacques
Cartier in the House of Assembly at Quebec
on the 8th March, 1892, his opponent being
Hon. Arthur Boyer, a member of the Mercier
Cabinet. Shortly before the general election
of x896 for the Ottawa Parliament, Mr. Des-
cardes resîgned his seat at Quebec to present
himself for election to the House of Commons.
In this contest he was worsted. Mr. Descar-
ries is President of the Equitable Mutual Fire
Insurance Company, President of the St. Jean
Baptiste Society of Lachine, and takes an im-
portant part in ail the benevolent and national
societies of the communities in which he re-
sides. He is one of the largest owners of real
estate in Lachine, possessing more than one-
tenth part of ail the real property in that com-
munity. He is a Conservative in politics, and
belongs to several of the Conservative clubs in
both Montreal and Lachine. He married in
1881 at Chateauguay, Marie Celine Elîmore
Le Pailleur, eldest daughter of Alfred Nar-
cisse Le Pailleur, notary, of that place. The
nuptial blessing was pronounced by Mgr. Ed-
ouard Charles Fabre, the then Archbishop of
Montreal. The children born of this union
are as follows :joseph, born june 23, 1883 ;
Theophile, born November 6, 1884 ; Aime,
born July 13, i890 ; Adelard, born December
18, 189 1 ; Marie Rose, born March 3 1, 1895,
and Auguste, born November 26, 1895. The
two eldest children are following a classical
course in Montreal. Aime is taking a simi-
lar course of study in the College of St. Laur-
ent. Adelard is at - The Children's Farm" in
Montreal. The two little cnes are attending the
Convent of Villa Anna, Lachine. As willbe seen
from the foregoing, Mr. Descarries is a gentle-
mani of means, and of widespread experience
in his profession. 1-e is very generally knoxn
throughout the whole of the eastern part of the
Province, and is talented as a speaker. His
ability and standing at the bar was testified to
in 1892 by his appointment as Queen's Coun-
selior. Hie bas been able ta accomplish since
his entry into the City Councîi many improve-
ments which are appreciated by the electors oî
that place.
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lION. THIOMAS CHIASE CASGRÂIN, K.C.,
MONTREAL

Honorable Trhomas Chase Casgratin, K.C.,
miember of Parliarnent for the Comntv of
Montmorency, Quebec, is a man of distinctioni
iii the laxv and politics of bis Province, w ho
wvould probably be controlling one of the mo>t
imîportant I)epartments of State at Ottaw~a,
possibly the Attorîîev-Genieralslipl, if bis part>'
had not suffered defeat at thv liolls tii 1896.
Hie wvas one of the han-dful of Conserv atives
who managed to retain the confidence of an
electoral district wben the L.aurier iov crn-
nment swvept the Province of Quebec iii the
general election of 1900. He is nowv oîîv i
the prime of life and bas had more practical
experience in public lueé than most politîcîins
of his years. L'ndoubtedly he bas even a
brighter prospect ahead. lHe %vas born iii
Detroit, Michîia, on the 28th Of JUly, 1852.
lus father is Honorable Chas. E. Casgrain, of
the Canadian Se.nate. He is the gran1dson1 oif
the late Honorable Chas. E. Casg-rain, ini bis
day a member of the Canadian '-eg isiatuLre and
Deputy Commissionier of Public Wo He U
Îs a nepbew of tbe distinguishied historiait and
briliant polemic, Rev. Abbe C'asgrain, and of
lDr. P. B. Casgrain ex-M.P., and a cousin (if
Senator j. 1P. B. Casgrain of Montreal. The
familyof whicb be is a member bas wvon promn-

nence in politics, law, literature, medicine and
history. After passing bis primary studiesý i
Quebec Seminary be stepped into tbe hialls of'
Lavai University. A brilliant career iii the
latter institution closed in 1877 hy bis grad-
uating an LL. D., "avec grande distinctîin,"
and carrying off the silver medal offered bv
Lord I)ufferin, Gov'erîor4;eneral. I n flbe
same yearbe was called to the bar of QLebet-,
making bis debut in tbe Anicient Ca;pitatl. lic
entered into partnersbip with the laite Leietn-
ant-Colonel Amyot, ex-M. P., andl soon rose to
an enviable position at the bar. lie bad tlie
honor of being chosen by the Governmenit of
Sirjobu A. Macdonald as junior Crown Prose-
cutor in the case against Louis Riel for bigbi
treason. At that time be belonged to t he
legal firm of Langlois, Angers, Larue & Cas,-
grain. In 1883, be declined appointment as a
stipendary magistrate in the Nortbwest Terri-
tories. The same year be accepted the degree
of LL.D., from Laval and assumned the chair
of criminal law in tbat institution. 19, 1897
be removed from Quebec te, Montreal, joining
what is now the well-known firm of McGibbon,
Casgrain, Ryan & Mitchell. He is also at the
bead of the Quebec firm of Casgrain, Lavery,
Rivard & Cbauveau. He entered the political
arena in 1 886, defeating for the Quebec I.egis-

lai ure Hionorable l1vîcr e rna, Conserva-
tive N\'b tiilad left his party on flic Riel question,
anid cons.idored onc of' thle st roligest men i n
that part o,*lie Province.

lu 100. M r. Casgrain retired froni politics
to deo ote ail bis time to the practice of
bis profession, but one 'car later, %vllen the
Mercier Cabinet had been disnîissed by file
LîÎeuteiiatit-<.;o^vernor)t oCf lic Province, on
account of the liaiet-e Chaleurs affair, M r.
Trboiiias Chase \'agri ,a offéred and ac-
cepted ibie Porti-olio ofttre -Ienrll
1892 hie once moegi v lecltOn, lits oppon-
cnt onl tis' occasion1 being Il onorable Ubartiles
Langlier, Liberal. A s Attorniev-C'iteeral lie
took aictiion iiiftic law courts for the punish-
ment of those concerned in the Ba;ie des
Chaleurs transaction. lu i89-)3 he appointed a
(.omm11sson, of xvhich lie becamie hlîimself the
chairman, tu rev ise anid consolidate tlie laws
of procedure. rhe Nvork of the Commission
brougbt to a close iii Septemnber, 1897,
wben the newv Code of Procedure '.'as pro-
mnulgated ; it bas giveni great satisfaction. [ le
retaiîîed bis P'ortfolio iii the Provincial Cainiet
titi 1896, Miben hv, turned to Federal polîtics,
winning ii) Mont morency at tlîe general elec-
tions in tP«)6 and 1900.

Mr. Cagai as a perfect knio\% ledge of'
botb Fren:ich and Eniglish. Hue miarried iii
1878, Mai-e Louise, daughter of the late
Alexander Lemoine and sister of Madame A.
R. Angers.
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ACHIILLE BERGEVIN, M. LA., MONTREAL

Noticeable as îs the influx of young meni

iii to public life at the present time, and marked

as is their success iii the learned professions and

ini the various fields of finance and commerce

ini Canada, still nowbere tbroughout the

D)ominion ks the tendency so marked, xiot

even excepting the Provinces of Manitoba and

British Columbia ;ind the Northwest Territor-

ies, and the suc:ess aittained in early manhood

so pronounced as iii the Province of Quehec,

which rivais wbat has been supposed to be dis-

tinctivel>' tbe young man's country, the great

and growing West. A type of that class of

ambitious Canadians of French origin which

is keeping pace with the political and commer-

cial progress of Canada, and at a time of life

when tbe successful and prominent citizen of

the older countries of Europe bas just begun to

enter upon bis career, is Achille Bergevin, of

the city of Montreal, ini the Province of Quebec.

Born on the 3rd of Marcb, 1870, he was

educated at the French and English schools

of Valleyfield, and at Varennes Business Col-

lege. His business training was extended
through the first business engaged iin by bim

as clerk in the Ville Marie and Jacques

Cartier Banks, which he served for several
years. Taking an early and eager interest in
political affairs, he became inl 1896 the manager
of Le Soir, a paper strongly Liberal in its

political views, and again was the Editor and

Proprietor of Les Nouvelles, a Sunday newvs-

paper. An ardent Liberal and deeply interest-

ed in questions of public importance and poli-

tical trend, he was an active and prominent

member of the Montreal Reform Club, of

which he was Secretary, of Le Club National,
the East End Liberal Club, and several otber

political associations. A member also of Club
St. Denis, Le Club Canadien and other social
and political clubs, he bas been and îs a con-
siderable factor in the social as well as
the political life of the city of Montreal, being
Honorary Vice-President of Beauharnois Fish
and Game Club, and Valleyfield Fish and Game

Club, also Director of the League of Education.
The value of the abilitv and the entbusiasm of
Mr, Bergevin to the cause of Liberalism was
recognized by bis chiefs and on the 7th of
December be was elected a member of the
Legislature of the Province of Quebec, and in
tbe Assembly thereof bas sbown by the position

taken by him in debate, that the confidence of
his leaders and constituents bad not been mis-
placed.

In bis business liCe, Mr. Bergevin îs an în-

vestmient broker of Government, Municipal and

railway bonds, and beyond bis political interest
is concerned in ail progressive movements
tending to the advancement of tbe city of
Montreal, social and municipal.

A Roman Catbolic in religion, be was married

in tbe city of Montreal on tbe 17th day of

September, 1895, to Marie Emilie Flora Frap-
pier-Faucher, daugbter of Mr. Joseph Frappier,
and adopted daugbter of Mr. Olivier Faucber,

of the city of Montreal, and bas three cbildren,
Albert, aged five years, and twin daugbters,
Olga and Diane, aged tbree.
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C. A. DANSEREAU, MONTREAL
0ne of the noted figures in fie public liUe

of the cit' (if Momtreal, and a man wecll know~n
throughiont Caniada, ks Mr. Clemient Arthîur
l)ansereau, editor-ini-chief of thli journal of tAle
Frencli-Canadian people, La Presse. Mr. D)an-
sercaui î of that people borni and bred, hav ing
tirst scen file ligbit in the village of' Contre
CS~ur in the Province of Quehec, on Julv 5111
1844. Hi', father \vas the late Clement D)an-
serean and hi', nother Mlle. Louise Fiset. lie
received bis carIv education at \'crcherocs and
L'Assomption Coliege, and decided to on-
brace the study of iaw, as ofe ingacre
suitable to his ambitions, lie putrsueiý.d these,
studies wvith the present Mr. Justice (;iiiurrd
of the Supreme Court Bencli, and at tilt-ni
time foiiowed the law course at McGiil Uni-
versity whierc lie graduated in 186,; at the g
of only twventy-one w ith the degree of B.C.I.
Ini that sanie vear hie was called to tle bar.
WVhile a student hoe liad commenced to write

iii the Frenchi tongue, contributing both in
prose andi ini verse to the ieading plfications.
le hiad already gaîned sontie note as a lüecturer
of liiîrary topies before the I nstit ute Canladieni
and other bodies. The resuit %vas thiat ]w die-
cideti to devote his eniergies entirely to journal-
isin and became attached in 1863 to thec staie
La Winerve', the leading organ of theFrnl.
Caniadian w îing of the Conservat k e partv, .mî
that time led by the late Sir Adolphe Chapican«,
the brilliatît lieutenant of the late Sir Johni A.
Macdonald. For thirteen years hie %%as onie of
the editors of La Minerve andi ultitiaîlvý suc-
ceedeti to the proprietorship of the paperl. As
a journalist hie was able to remîder greit asit
ance to the cause of Sir Adolphe Chapîcan.
Finallv hce gave up La Mînerlk' atîd assumiied thle
editorship of the Chapleau organ, La es.
In january, t88o, whilc connecteti wîh that
journali he was appointeti a menîber of thec
Board of Arts and Manufactures, a very in-portant body itn the Provinuce of Quebec, andi on
August 3rd of the samie year lie became joint
clerk of the Crown for the district of Montreal.
an office whieh hoeboit! for some time.

l11 1884 the Mosseau Government, which
was then in power in the Province, decitiet te
spenti a consitierable sumn iii increasing andi
improx ing the ILegislative Library, and Mr.
Danserau was selecteti as the mani possessîig
the requisite knowiedge and culture to gro to
Europe and purchase the necessary volilme,.
The partial result of bis labors is shown ini thie
fine and very complete library whichi thu
Capital of Quebec now possesses. In m89z,
in recognition of bis valuabie services to the

Coue, aix p: t ,lie veas appointed to thle
itiotanttt office o1 Postnî1aster for thic citv of'

Momître ll, l irspî e conmtied 10 hiold
for îetinglikeL ciglîht v cars, buit iii i8Hq lie

dec.ýidedt to rei nii order to retuiru to flic~
pr-ofession of his .îl cIiice, jtiurna;lîin. Hie

agai LenltercdL lte oflice of his oldnesppr
La Pess, a' il chief' director, -,tîd the, great

sUCCess1 of lh,., journial tîder hi.s direction
showI Idtlt i, glifî ha;d 110t been1 allow cd to

grow Nut dm-riîg lus terniii int- w ivil Service.

fVnot 1rcncmherd Iht naPese I

and is t10t oflV rIld ll e Frcench sections of
Q1ucbcc ant othier ( anudiati Prov inices, but in
ail the fact'ory on of Nv\\ l'nglanti, where
the Fr îich-Canadiani peoplfe hav e esItblislied
tliemselv es, it wvill be seeni wha.t a field Mr.
[)ansereau lias to picase. The1w wcit ofl a
trenchatît peu, a keen judge of pulicL events,
a great social favorite, w ithi a lar-ge fut! oUf
geniality, Mr. 1aîreuitngyrepiresents
ii people in journalisir. 1le is the author of

('lie tinfiishcIid w'ork, 1, Anunales Historiqunes
College de l'Assomption," -%vhich lie coin-
mcnced iii 1864. He is a niember of tlic
Romanu Catholic Church, atnd has twvice mar-
ried ; 01n tlîe first occasi on Io Marie Cordelie,
daughter of the late J. 1 lurteau. She diet! iu
August, 1879, and in î88o lie wedded the
daughtcr of Mr. Stephen McKay, of St.
Eustache. She dieti in 1897-
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IION. TREFFLE BERTIIIAUME, M. L C.,
MONTREAL

Honorable Tre-ffie lBerthiaume is proprietor

of La Presse, the grcat French-Canadîan daily

in Montreal, wvhich commands the largest cir-

c:ultion of anv newspaper in the Dominion.

lufs success is business is altogether the result

tif his ability and energy. lie is proud to caîl

himself a self'-made maîi. By his intelligence

and push he worn his wvay from the printer's

desk tipward to control througiih his paper ta a

very large extent the opinion of thousands of

the people of the Province of Quebec on public

questions. HIe has won not only money but

honor ini his business, and is justly respected

in the community where the greater part of his

life has been spent. Mr. Berthiaume is a na-

tive of the village of St. Hugues, in the countv

of Bagot, and was boru on the 4 th of August,

9848. His parents were Gedeon Berthiaume

and Elenore N ormandin, ba.th French-Cana-

dians. His early education was had in the

parish where he was barn. Afterwards he

went to the College of St. Hyacinthe, then

taking up the printing trade. He was em-

ployed on La Gazelte de Jolie//e, La Courier de

Si. Hlyacinthe' and flnally on La Minerve, in Mon-

treal, wvhich retired from the journalistic field

a few years since. After a time at the case in

that composing room he was made foreman,

and finally, having gathered together suffi-

dîent means, set out in a venture of his own.

He organized the Gebbard, Berthiaume Litho-

g-raphing and Printing Company, and at the

same time established, in company with Mr.

Sabourin, a weekly publication known as La

Monde Illustré. Later on he became proprie-

tor of the newspaper La Presse, in the manage-

ment of which property his ability as a busi-

ness man and an organizer bas been fully

shown. By studying the public taste and ca-

tering thereto Mr. Berthiaume soon found that

his circulation was going ahead. It advanced

by leaps and bounds tili it far outrun in popu-

larity any competitor. When he took hold the

paper had flot a circulation of more than eight

or ten thousand. Under Mr. Berthiaume's

control it selîs to the extent of more than sev-

enty thousand copies daily, and is read hy

French-Canadîans flot only in Montreal and

the Province of Quebec, but ail over Canada
from ocean to ocean. It is establîshed on the
firniest financial foundation, and of late years
has netted an enormous profit. Its staff and
equipmeflt is most complete. Its columns are

filled with matters of interest ta aIl classes of
the community. It bas opinions of its own,

and most decided ones, too, on public ques-
tions, and wields a powerful force at election
times by reason of the immense number of

homes in which its articles are perused. La

Presse is an independent Conservative paper,
but of late bas tendered an independent sup-

port ta Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Its chief editor is
Mr. Arthur Dansereau, formerly Postmaster of
the city of Montreal, and one of the keenest

politicians of the metropolis. Mr. Dansereau
was employed upon La Minerve many years

ago, when the proprietor of La Presse served
in that same office. La Presse and its proprie-
tor played anl important part in the overthrow
of the Mercier Administration. In 1896 Mr.
Rerthiaume w as honored by being called ta

the 'Legislative Council of the Province of
Quebec by the then Conservative Premier,

Hon. Mr. Flynn. The subject of this sketch
bas brought ta the discharge of bis legislative
duties a knowledge of public questions for

many years back, and a business abîlity and

experience such as few members of the Legis-

lature can match. He sits as an Independent
Conservative. Mr. Berthiaume belongs ta the
Roman Catholic church. On the 21 st August,

1871, he married Helmina Gadbois.
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HIS WORSIIIP MAYOR COCHRANE, MONTREAL
James Cochrane, Mayor of Montreal and

niember of the Legisiature of Quebec for St.
Lawrence Division, Montreai, was born in
Kinicardine, Scotland, in 1852, and has risen
from a humble origin to the highest office iii

Canada's metropolis. lie received a conimer-
ciai education at the British-Canadian SchooI
and the Coilegiate College, Montreal, show ing
a marked disposition for business affairs.
liariy ini life he entered the empioy of the Mont-
real Telegraph Company of which in a few
y'ears lie became night manager.

ln 1892 Mr. Cochrane married, at Montreal,
Miss Catherine, daughter of Patrick Mjs
field. He bas un children.

In î88o he left the telegraphi office to become
a contractor.

He tendered successfully for general munici-
pal eontracts and has the credit of having
paved most of the streets of Montreal.

Subsequently hie formed a joint stock corrî-
panv, the Sicily .Xsphalt Paving Company, of
which he was President. The Company's
operations extended. It paved and asphalted
liot only Montreal streets but those of manv
other Canadian cities. In this work Mr.
Cochrane amassed a considerabie fortune. lun
1900 he retired.

He is First Vice-President of the Union of
Canadian Muiîcipalities for the Province of
Quebec and has been Vice-President of the
Dominion Liberal Association, and is at the
present time Vice-President of the Montreal
Reform Club.

Mr. Cochrane takes an active interest iii
sports and social events. He is a mnember of
the Quebec Fish and Game Club, of the Numis-
matie and Antiquarian Society of Montrea.l,
Honorary President of the Point St. Charlcs
Amateur Athietie Associations and of sever;tl
other promient local associations.

He bas shared iii nany finanicial enterprises
and occupies officiai positions iii severai im-
portant undertakings, is connected, in tact,
with most of the industriai companies ini Mont-
real and is a heavy sharehoider in Electrie
Railway Companies. He is a Director of the

Northeriî Insurance t- .t1 ot' t hc Ilicle-
laga A\griciturail .Xsociatio1n mud of' the llud-
so se Bay anîd Pacilic Raixxay andi Sîcaînsiiip
Colnipatnv.

Durîlng lis polit icai career M1% COChraneil
lias fought and woti maily liard 1fi ghts ower
powerful oppolint s, lc w as eý td hoiv-
ever, by Sir D)onald A. Sith, tiow L.ord

Strathconia aîîd Moutit Royaýl, in1 ilw tedcîail
election of 1890. lu 1901 hie suecsfti con>-
tested St. Law'rence ivision, Mlont reai, for
Quebec Legi.siature, k4,1eatirig Honorable A.
iV'. Atwater, former .btrevinra,1 800

Mr. Cochirane was clected MaNçor 0f Mont-
re;il February i , lo2 by an overwlhelinig
mtajority o\'er M r. Wiisoln-Stiitlh.

Mr. Cochrane i's a Lifé Governor tif the
Mlontreal Gotiural Hospital, I)irector of' the
Royal Victoriai Hospitatl, Life Governor of the
Notre Dame Hospital, 1)irector tif the West-
ern Generai Hospital, Dirctor of the P>rotest-
ant \s\iutn for the nsnMemiber ot the
Monitreaýi Turtipike Trust, an1d a Nienuler, ex-
officio ats Mayor, of the Board of Harbor Conm-
missioners.
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MION. FREDERIC LIGORI BEIQUE, K.C.,
MONTREAL

l)istinguished in bis profession and in pat-
riotic efforts for the welfare cf bis country and
his nationality, Frederic Ligori Béïque bas
been a prominent fig.,ure iii the lifec cf the Prov-
inîce of Quebec for the last 20 \yearts. The son

cf the late Louis Béique, cf St. Ma;ttbias, in the
Province cf Quebec, he was born in tbe parisli
ln May, 1845. Educated at the local sehools
and at the College, Marieville, be entered upon
the study cf tbe law and was called to the bar

cf Lower Canada ini 1868 and began tbe prac-
tice cf bis profession ini the city cf Montreal,
wvhicb be bas 'continued witb conspicucus suc-

cess until tbe present time. In 1885 be was
made a Queen's Counsel by tbe Lieutenant-
Governor cf the Province cf Quebec and by
thie Earl cf Derby, Governor-General cf Can-
ada, in 1889, In 1900, Laval University con-

ferred coi bim tbe degree of Doctor in Law.
The standing and reputaticn cf Mr. Béïque

wvas appreciated by bis professional bretbren

to an extent tbat be was elected Batonnier cf
tbe Montreal District Bar in the years 189! to
1893.

Interested in municipal affairs and possess-

ing tbe confidence cf tbe ratepayers, he was

elected Mayor of Dorion ia 1895 and again in
1896. But flot alone to the Province of Quebc

was the reputation of the subject of this sketch
as a sound lawyer and a man of wortb confined

and lie was elected a member of the Executive
Conimittee of the Canadian Bar Association.
In probably one of the most difficuit matters in

international law and relations between the

United States of America and the Dominion of
Canada, comnionly known as the Behring Sea
Question, lie was appointed one of the counsel
for the Dominion of Canada before the Beh-
ring Sea Claims Commission in the year 1896.
la 1890 Mr. Béïque was one cf the Royal

Commissioners in the celebrated XVhelan case
and inii 891 represented the Ministers of the

Crown ini the Governiment of the Province cf

Q uebec, the late Honorable H. Mercier and

his colleagues, before the Royal Commission
appointed to investigate what is called the
Baie des Chaleurs case. Deeply interested in
matters touching the history and traditions

of the Frencb-Canadian race, be was an ftct-

ive member cf the Committee cf Manage-
ment in connection with the election cf the

Cherier Monument in 1895 and be has oc-
cupied the position cf general President cf
the St. John Baptiste Society for the last four

years. Always a strong Liberal in bis polit-
ical feelings, he bas consistently and vigor-
ously espoused the cause cf Liberalismi ini

Canada.
A Roman Catbolic in religion, he was niar-

ried in the year 187i tc Caroline Angelinas,
only child of the late Honorable L. A. Dessaul.
les, member cf the Legislative Council cf the
Province cf Quebec. Residing in the city cf
Montreal and conducting bis large law practice
there, Mr. Béique is a citizen who beyond bis
attention to bis professional and political duties
is interested in matters cf public concern, and
bis advice and co-operation are given gener-
ously'in benevolent and social schemes for the
advancement cf tbe city and the amelioration
cf the poor and deserving cf not only those cf
French-Canadian lineage but cf bis fellow.citi-
zens at large.

Mr. Béïque's reputation at tbe bar cf bis
native Province and tbroughout the Dominion
bas been endorsed flot only by bis selection for
the conduct of constitutional cases cf inmport-
ance, but by bis professional brethren. Mr.
Béïque was called to the Senate inl 1901.
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GEORGE McLAREN BROWN, MONTREAL
The problem of trainsportationýs on a contin-

ent so widespread as North America, with it.
varied climate conditions and varietv of pro-
ducts, where one part is largelv dependent upon I
the prosperity of the other, i.. evidently of
paraniouint importance in the welfare of the
people of that continent. The men upon whion
the solution of that problem depends in the
successfnl management of the carrving trade
of North America are of nccssity not olvl
men of importance in the country \% lere the
operations they control are conducted, but al'.o
nien possessing quabîties of execuitive and ad-
ministrativ e abilitv u nsurpassed by even t hose
who make Up the administration of the affairs
of state and the governmnent of a cont r\ .

The Canadian West in its developmnent and
the progress of railway construction bas offered
opportunities to men who, though young in
years, have displaved in the more conserv at ivie
eastern parts of th e North Amnerican contient
marked ability in the management of the var-
ions departments of wvhat bas comle to be caîl-
ed Il railroading," to obtain positionis iii which
their energy and ability would have a chance
of exploitation with considerable benefit to
themselves, the corporation whom they served
and the country ait large. Arnoulg the com-
paratively young railroad men of Wesýtern
Canada who bas obtained success in bis chosen"
callingis George McLaren Brown, of the citY
of Vancouver, in the Province of British Col-
umbia, executive agent of the Western lines of
the Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

The son of Adam Brown, senior member of
the firmi of Messrs. Brown, Routh & C.,
wholesale grocers iii the citv of Hamilton, in
the Province of Ontario, a native of Scotland,
and bis wife, Mary Kough, Who was of Irish
descent, hie was born ini the city of Hamîltont
on the 29 th day of January, 1865. Educated
at a private sehool at Shrewsbury, England,'
at Hamilton Grammar Sehool and at Upper
Canada College, where hie took the literary
and classical course until the year 1881. In
that year hie accepted a situation as clerk in
the freight department of the Northern and
Northwestern Railway in the city of Hamilton,
where he remained until the year 1883, having

%%virked Up to the position ol chicf raýtinig clcrk.

Frorn t8831 to 1887 lbc t'Vas I \-loed in the
Grand Trunk Railwav S.\ stemi i a t ailtoni,
'%%her-e lie worked in thc tele-raph operating
deplartmlent unlder Superintentdent Charles
Stuiff. R'esigingi is position in the vear 1887,
he became gen of thle Canladian Pacific Rail-

vay Comniat tIl le citx of V'ancouver, in the
Province of Biisih Columbtia, %\hich position
hie lield outil t he i cair î892. Ill te year

1892 to 1897 lie wask assistant neapas-
ger agent of the Canadian P'acific lZilwav
Company for it.s Wetr )ivîsikon anid in the
Year 189)7 asapinted11 t) bis pr Ietres-

ponibl poitin o excuive agientf of the
lWesýtern lInes- of thait Company wvith he;id-
qtaarters iii the City of X'n or.

MNr. Brown is a P'rehy» terIin iM religions be-
lief and ini the veari 18cp marricd Eleanor
Graham, dauighter of johni Croerar, K.C., of the
city of Hamrliltonl, ini thev Prov ince of Ontario.
Beyond bis buissý conniiectionis with the great
corporation or \%hich heu k an important oifficer,
MNr. Brown is a mail of consequence in the
social life of the W*est andi is a memiber of the
Vanicouver Club of Vancouver, the Minlor
Club of Victoria, and the Westminster Club
of New Ve stmîister. In the faîl Of 1902 he
mas transiýferreti to Montreal to assume the
position, of Superintendent of Hlotels, Dining
and Sleeping Cars for the Canadian Pacifie
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HON. FRANCOIS XAVIER CIIOQUET, K. C.,
MONTREAL

Honorable Francois Xavier Choquet, Police
Magistrate and judge of Sessions of the Peace
for- Montreal district, was born at Varennes in
the County of Vercheres in 1852. He is the
son of the late jean Baptiste Choquet, farmer,
of Varennes and of the late Adeline Pravost.
The Choquet family came originally from
France. It was in Canada in i66o, and made
its home at Ville Marie. Judge Choquet's
maternaI ancestry came to this country in1 17 50.

They belonged to the soutb of France, while
the paternal stock was from Brittany original-
ly. Judge Choquet received a classical educa-
tion witb signal success at L'Assomption and
partly at the Sulpician College in Mont-
real. In 187 1 he was admitted to, the study of
law and followed a course in that profession
tbrough the Faculty of McGill University. At
tbe same time be availed himself of an oppor-
tunity for study with Messrs. jette and Béique.
After the elevation of Mr. jette to the bencb,
in 1878 the legal firmn of jette, Béique &
Choquet was dissolved, and some time later
Mr. Choquet assocîated himself in law wvith
Messrs. Mercier, Beausoleil and Martineau.
He was created a Queen's Counsellor, on the 7 tb
of Marcb 1893, of the Province of Quebec. In
the practice of bis profession he bas acted as

solicitor for several railway compaities and
for anumber of rural municipalities. He has
also frequently acted on behaif of the Liberal
party in election contests. He bas always
been a fervent friend of the Liberal cause and
was known as one of the founders of the
National party in 1885. He bas connected
himself with several charitable societîes, and
since 1875 has belonged to the National St.
jean Baptiste Society. Since the establishment
of the Canadien Chambre de Commerce in
Montreal in t885, he bas belonged to that im-
portant body. In 1896, he was honored by
election as a member of the Bar Council in
Montreal district, and also of the General Bar
Council of the Province of Quebec. On the
27 th of December, 1898, Mr. Choquet %vas
named Police Magistrate and Judge of Ses-
sions of the Peace at Montreal, in succession
to the Honorable C. A. Dugas, who had been
appointed by the Federal Government to a
judgeship in the Yukon district. The tribunal
over which Judge Choquet bas the distinction
of presiding, exercises very wide jurisdiction.
He bas authority to administer punishment
for aIl criminal offences, witb the exception of
the crimes of rape, of incendiarîsm and of bigh
treason. At the same time Judge Choquet
was appointed License Commissioner for the
city of Montreal. Both these positions were
conferred upon hîm by the Government of the
Province of Quebec. On the 2oth of July,
1901, Judge Choquet was made Extradition
Commissioner by the Federal Government.
Since bis cal] to the bench he bas presided at a
number of cases of considerable interest. It
was before bim that a preliminary trial was
conducted in connection witb the historic case
of the Queen vs. the Directors, officers, et al.
of the Banque Ville Marie (William Weir,
Lemieux, Herbert), an inquiry which was fol-
lowed with interest by business men from end
to end. He also presided at the inquiry in con-
nection witb the alleged cold storage swindle in
Montreal, another examination of interest to
the banking and business world. In 1895 be
was requested to stand for the House of Com-
mons vacancy caused by the death of Honorable
Felix Geoffrion, member for Vercberes. Mr.
Choquet, however, once more could not see his
way clear to accept. From 1896 till 1901 he
was President of the South Shbore Railway Co.,
and is still on the directorate of that road.
He is the Founder and President of the Co-
operation Free Funeral Society of Montreal,
since 1896.

In 1884 he married Miss Marie Caroline
Barry, daugbter of Mr. John Barry, dealer, of
Trois Pistoles. There bave been no cbildren
fromn this union.
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lION. J. S. C. WURTELE, MUNTREAL
The son of a family of note in the Provîice

of Quebec, the Hon. Jonathan Saxton Camp-
bell Wiirtele, whose ancestor came to Canada
from Strumpfelbach, iii the Kingdom of Wurt-
ernberg, is the son of the late Jonathan Wütr-
tele, seigneur of River David, in the Province
of Quebec, and his wifé, daughter of .Xrchibald
Campbell, Esq. Born in the city of Quebec on
the 27 th of January, 1828, hie was educated
by private tuition and at the high school of his
native city. Determining upon law as lus life
profession, hie entered upon the study thereof
and was called to the bar of Lower Canada în
the year î85o. Afler his cali to the bar lie
stili pursued the academic study of his profès-
sion, and took the degree of B.C. L. and 1).-
C. L. at McGill University, and for thirty years
was a member of the Law Faculty at that seat
of learning. lu October, 1897, he was ap-
pointed an Emeritus Professor in the Faculty
of Lawv at McGill University. In the year 1873
he was created Queen's Counisel bv the Earl of
I)ufferin. Many are the marks of honor and
distinction which the Governiment, hîs profe--
sion, his fellow-citîzens and tbreign Power,
hiave given the subject of thîs sketch during
his career as a jurist and public mnan. lIn the
general elections of the year [875 he was re-
turned for the counnty of Vamaska to the Que-
bec Provincial Assemblv, wh ich constit ueney
lie continued to represent until his elevation to
the bench of the Superior Court of the Prov-
ince of Quebec, on the 28th of June, 1 886.
I)uring his career the subject of this sketch
negotiated a loan for the governient of the
Province of Quebec ini France, and successfully
organizcd the Credit Foncier Franco-Canadian
ini 88o. Ini the year 1882 hie received the
Palm of Public Instruction, and in 1881 a
named an Officer of the Legion of Honor of
France. He was Provincial Treasurer ini the
Q uebec Government from 1882 until 1884,
Speaker of the Legisiative Assembly of Que-
bec from 1884 to 1886, and Codifier of the
Statutes of Quebec from [885 10 t886. Octo-
ber, 1892, hie was elevated 10 his present posi-
tion as a Puîsne J udge of the Court of Queen's
Bench. His Lordship was elected a Vice-
President of the National Historical Society,

M ontreal, i 8gi, and wvas tlue lirst l'resident
of the United Emipire Loy alist A(oca if'

Q uebec ilic thetimiua lie has also been
President of Si. J aines' Club. Anmong thli
trials of nuote At which M r. J ustice %Viirtele
presided nuay be nuentîoned that tif fil bte

Honorable Honoiré Mercier in 1892 for Con-
spiracy to defraud the Goveriliuucîît ; that of'

Mr- Grenier in 1897 for criîinaii;l libol of a Min-
ister of tlîe Crowvn, tlîe ILooal .I Tarte,
and that of the president and oicers of flic
Ville Marie bank îi i 89 and I900. lus ftnu-

il1v belong to the Churclh of 1Eniglandi. lHe wvas
married first iîî 1854 to julia, datighîier of the
late Dr. Wolfred Nelson, and aftr br deee;îse
ihi the year 1875, t0 Sarah, daiiglt: iter of Tonuas
Braniff, Esq., Staten Islan~d, iii the State ot
New York.

Residitig iii the cit (if Montreal, Mr. jus-
tice W'urtele is an activec force iii flic social,
educational, and legal lîf'e of the commercial
capital of Canada. His energies and abilities
are îont entirelv devoted to the courts over
which hie presides -, he is not onlv a jtirist, lie
is also a public-spirited citizen. He is the last
Catiadiati seigneur, and rendered f'ealtv and
honiage to Her Majesty Queen Victoria il

1854-
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THOMÂS MALONE, THREE RIVERS, QUE.
Among the Ieading men of the lumber world

ini Canada, and particularly ini the Province of

Q uebec, is Thomas Malone, of the citv of

Three Rivers. Throughout the timber indus-

try of Eastern Canada the subject of this

sketch has been prominent for the last 25 years

as a practical luniberman and has, through a

wvide knowledge of the different phases of its

commercial conduct, heen successful not only

iii private enterprises, but has been, through

energetic business action and shrewd invest-

ment, a personage of note ini the development

of the timber trade of Canada. The son of

Thomas Malone, a native of St John's, New-

foundland, whose forefathers had resided there

from i1770, and of Margaret Foster, his wife,

of Quebec, hie was born iii the city of Quebec

on the 27th of August, t856, and educated at

the schools of his native city. After bis school

days hie remained with bis father and in bis

ernploy until 1874 wben bie leased tbe L'Anse

de Mer docks at Quebec, and began the busi-

ness of purcbasing and shippinig deals for the

British market. The -business rapidly de-

veloped under energetic management and for

several years the operations of the young lum-
ber dealer utilized nearly ail the river sailing
vessels in the lumber trade of the port of
Q uebec, wbere hie handled a large proportion
of the output of lumber coming from the Ot-
tawa Valley to Quebec. Froni the year '1876
to j88o hie operated in the States of Michigan
and Wisconsin, in the United States of Amer-
ica, shipping lumber fromn Muskegon, Ludding-
ton, Manistee, etc., direct to Great Britain, in
the year 1886 atone, shipping over 6 o,ooo,ooo
feet B. M. from the States of Michigan and Wis-
consin to Great Britain. 11n 1884 Mr. Malone
removed from the city of Quebec to the city of
Three Rivers and since that date bas devoted
much of bis energy to the operations of the
lumber trade in that vicinity, owning thereini
over 140 square miles of timber limits, as well
as the conduct of a lumber agency in touch
witb the lumber trade througbout Ainerica and
Europe. A large proportion of the lumber
trade of British Columbia in Eastern Canada
is handled by Mr. Malone, wbo is possibly the
largest sbipper of Western fir to Euiropeani
markets. From the yeaf i88o hie bias bought
and sold extensive timber limits in the Prov-
ince of Quebec, particularly in the St. Law-
rence and St. Maurice districts. In 1881 lie
was appointed by the Dominion Government
Official Culler of Deals, etc., and was Super-
visor until 1896. A progressive citizen active-
ly interested in local and public matters of
Three Rivers conducive to its welfare, and
progressive in business affairs, heing probably
the largest lumber dealer of the district, mucb
of tbe prosperity of tbat city as a sbipping port
is due to his efforts. The rifle range and
militia camp grounds at Tbree Rivers, costing
$So,ooo, were built under contract by him for
the Dominion Government. Mr. Malone is a
member of tbe Board of Examiners of Lumber
CuIlrs for the Province of Quebec and was
appointed Chairman thereof in 1900. A Lib-
eral in politics and a Roman Catbolic in re-
ligion, hie was married in the city of Quebec
in 1886 to Mary C. Walsh, daughter of Mr.
M. F. Walsh of the city of Ottawa, and bias
three children living.
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VESEY BOSWELL, QUEBEC, P. Q.
Vesev Boswell, brewer and maltster, Quebec,

Que., was borui in that city April 5 111, 18i6,
and is proprietor and operator of the be n

and malting, firm known as Boswvell & Bro.

His father, the late J. K. Boswell, wasa aî e

of Dublin, Ireland, w ho carne to Canada in

1837, being an experienced brewer, having-

learned the business in Edinburgh, Scotland1,

and in Irelanid. His mother wvas Mary J. lPat-

erson1, a lady of Scottislb descent borni iii

Quebec. J. K. Bosvell, the father of the sub-

ject of this sketch, purchased the present busi-

ness, then a small brewing and malting plat,

front John Racey iin 1844- In 18 13 he re-
rnoved to the site of present brewvery, enlarged

the plant several times and in 1887 disposed of*

his interests to his two sons, James and Vese '
Boswell, who continued the business under

the firm rintme of Boswell & Bro. Sinice the

death of James lloswell iî1 1893, Mr. \'eseN

Boswvell bas been sole proprietor of the busi-

ness. The output has increased vearly and

the toc, barrel plant in 1840 has grown until it

now produces front six to seveîî hundred thon-

sand imperial gallons a vear. lIt addition to

bis brewing interests Mr. Vesey Boswell has

extensive financial interests in other business

and finiancîal institutions. He is a I)irýcior

and was one of the organizers of the Quebec

Bridge Company which buît the new steel

bridge at a cOst Of $4,000,000 Over the St.

Lawrence River, four miles west of the City of

Q uebec. Is also a Director of the Quebec

Batik and of tbe Quebec Gas Company. Tbe

firm of Boswell & Bro. is located on an bis-

toric part of Quebee. In 1666, tbe Intendant

of New France, jean Talon, establisbed the

first brewery in tbe New World on tbe premises

110W occUpîcd bv the Boswell BrewerNý. lit

16(72 Frutenac arrived iii Quebec as the ne%%

tiovernor and coniverted the brewery mbt a

prison. lI n a (1H ii was etilarged and uised as

the palace of the Intendant anid Court o J us-

tice. New vaults were bnilt for sturÎig public

archives and supplies unider tlw supervision

and order of M. de ells These saine

vaults are ti sed for Lcoolinig and storage

cellars by the Bosw cIl Brewery , the walîs heÎig

eigbit feet thîck.

Marred issFlorence F. Brown, datighter

of Alfred E. ronof Sydney, N.S., in 1897,

and bas two cbildren, James V. nid Florence M.

Mr. Boswell lias ne' er lield any pulitical

offce, but bas been identified wvith the C'on-

serv'ative part>' of Canada. He is a menîiber

of the Quebec Huard of Trade and is an ad-

berent (if the Church of ngad lie is a

miember of the harsnClub, Quebec.
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J., B. LALIBERTE, QUEBEC, P.Q.

A leading merchant cf Canada and one who
from humble beginnings has built up a very
large business is Mr, jean Baptiste Laliberte
cf Quebec, whose name as a manufacturer cf
fur garments and an importer and exporter cf
the more valuable types cf skins is known to
the trade thrcughout Amnerica and Europe as
well. Mr. Laliberte was born on March 24 th,
1843, at St. Roch, Quebec, the son cf jean B.
Laliberte and Miss E. Labrecque, his wife,
both cf whom were natives cf Canada. He
attended the parechial school until he was ten
years of age, and afterwards spent three years
at the Quebec Normal school. At the age cf
thirteen he was apprenticed te Mr. V. Nichol,
a furrier at St. Roch. He worked for two years
without compensation and was later paid a small
wage. In ail he served eight years at the
trade, and when twenty-one decided te start in
business for himself, althcugh he was offered
a position in the UJnited States. In the
autumn cf 1867, he berrowed one hundred
dollars and purchased a few skins and a small
stock cf hats and opened a little store in St.

Roch, or, as it is perhaps better known, Ilthe
lower town " of the city of Quebec.

Industricus and reliable, he worked away at
his trade, made fur garments in the back room
of his shop, and by working at nights was
able to fill a few orders that season. The next
year he was able to engage an assistant and
from this huimble start has been increasing his
business year by year until at the close cf
thirty-five years of constant expansion he is
giving empicyment te 275 or 300 people in his
factery and salereoms, and in addition fur-
nishing work to nearly zoo others who ply the
needie in their homes on the manufacture cf
cloth garments.

His new factory and warehouse, just com-
pleted, gave him double the floor space for bis
ever increasing manufactured output.

This output is sold in England, the United
States, Germany and France, where Mr. La-
liberte has established large business~ con-
nections.

In connection with bis interests he has made
26 trips te Europe te purchase skins and in
turn he experts thither many varieties cf
Canadian furs. His business is certainly one
cf the largest in Amenica.

Mr. Laliberte was married in 1871 te Ms
E. Emond, cf Quebec, who died in 1895. Two
sens were the fruit cf this marriage. The
second is Major Edmond Laliberte, who is in
command of the first Field Battery cf Canadian
Artillery at Quebec, and aIse cennected with
the wholesale department cf the business. The
eldest sen, Mr. John B. Laliberte, is in charge cf
the manufacturing department cf the business.

The subject cf this sketch is a lifelong
Liberal in pelitics, and although he has neyer
held or sought political office he has been pro-
minently identified with the party and was fer
several years organizer in the Liberal interest
in St. Roch. In religion he is a member cf
the Roman Catholic Church. In addition te
his mercantile business Mr. Laliberte has
ether important financial interests and is a
director cf the Banque Nationale and of the
Quebec Bridge Company and chairman of
Harbour Commission cf Quebec.
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BON. CHAS. LANGELIER, K. C., LL. D., C. R.,
QUERBEC. P. Q.

lIon. Charles Langelier, K.C., L..,C.R.,
of Quebec, was hotu August 2_3rd, tS852, at
Sainte Rosalie, county of Bagot, Quebec. 1-1k
father was Louis. Sebastien Langelier, and his
mother was Julie Ester Casault, both of Catna-
dian birth. Hie attended the local school and
Quebec Coilege, livting, with his brother, lion.
F. Langelier, niow SuLperîor Court Judg,,e at
Montreal, who was then and ks now a Profes-
sor in Laval University. Hie entered the Lavai
U'niversity in 1872, taking a law course and
graduating in 187i with .L. . and winning
the first I)ulferin medal,

lie then became a p.trtuer of his brother's,,
ait association which continued until i8;$,
when the firm becarne Langelier, Langelier&
Montambault, which continued until 8

,
'vhen the brother went on the bench and Mr.
V. A. Vachon, becarne a partner. The firrn
ks now Montambault, Langelier &I Vachon.
He has been a member of the Local Counicil
of the Bar, and also a memnber of the General
Councîl of the Bar for the Province. NIr.*Langelier ivas made a Queen's Coutisellor two
years ago hy the Quehec Govcrnment. Hie is
the representative of the Minister of justice in
Q uebec.

lu1 1878 hie was the~ Liheral candidate in Mont-
nîorency county for the Quebec Ilouse, and
wvas elected against the lion. A. R. Angers b>
14 majority. The latter was at the time At-
torney-General and leader of the Conservative
party in the Quebec Legîslature. lu Decem-
ber, i88x, hie was defeated in the saine district
by Mr. Desjardiens for the Quiebec Assem-
bly, and again hie was overthrown in Mont-
morency on june 28th, 1882, by Mr. Il. V.
Valin for the House of Commons at Otta-
wva. Mr. Langelier was L.iberal candidate in
October, i 886, for the electoral district of
Beliechasse, and was defeated for the Local
Legislature by Mr. Faucher de Saint Maurice.

On Feb. î4th, 1887, hie was elected tu the
Federal Parliament over Mr. P. V. Valin in
Montmorency county by one vote, His seat,
however, was contested by being the first Lib-
eral ever elected in that district. The case
went to the Supreme Court, and Mr. Langelier
was confirmed in the seat. He resigned from,
the House of Communs, and on June 7th,

i),was elected to the Quebec Assembly by
î5o majority over Mr. Desîardiens, who had

defeatted hiîîî in i 8.On j ute 3oth, i ~,lie
wvas tendered ;nid accepted the l'residetncy of
the lixecutive Counicil of the Province tir Que.
bec under the Mercier Governmnt.

lHe becamne Provincial Secretary August
22gnd, 80.aud continued until I)eccmiber
îthth, î8>,when the Mercier Guvernmeîît
was d1ismissed by Lieutenant-Governor An-
gerN, though the Liberals had a majority of
30 in the Ilouise. It was dismissed on ac-
cout tif the Biaie des Chaleurs scandaI, which
was later minirnuusly sustaiued and endorsed.
10i MarCh, 1892, hie was defeated by Mr.
Thomas Chase Casgrain in Montmorency by
42 votes for the liouse of Assemblv. lie wa s
again defeated on December 221ld, 1897, ini
Bonaventure cuunty by William Clapperton,
for the Local liouse. lu November, t898, lie
was i.beral candidate for the Quebec Legisia-
ture in Levis county, aud was elected by 98
înajority, having two candidates against hinm.

Hie was elected by acclamation for the same
constituency in November of 1900o. li e is l'res-
ident of l'institut Canadien, Literary Society,
and is also a l)îrector of Le Soleil, the Lihîeral
organ in the Ancient Capital. On the 26th of
j une, i900, was appuinted Sheriff of Quebec.
He is a goveruor of the Quebec (iarrison Club.

lu 1882 hie was married tu Marie Louise
Georgiatna LaRue, daughter of George LaRue,
Notary Public and Collector of lnland Rev-
enue. Mr. Langelier bas otie daughter by
this union. He is a Roman Catholic.
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SIR ALPHIONSE P. PELLETIER, K. C.M. G.,
QUEBEC, P. Q.

One cf the most dîstinguished public men cf
the Docminionîi ,. thec Ilon. Sir Charles Alphonse
Pantaleon Pelletier, .. MGand frem 1896
te 1901 the Speatker cf the Senate cf Canada.
Sir Alphonse was boem at Riviere Oueile, in
the Province cf Quebec onjanuary 22nd, 1837.
He was educated at Ste. Aune de la Pecatiere
Cellege, and later entered upon the study cf
Iaw at Laval University. He was admitted te
the bar cf bis native Province on january 2nd,
î86o, with the degrec cf B.C.L., and practised
in the district and city cf Quebec, wvbere hie
quickly made his mark in bis chosen profes-
sien. He bas held the office cf Syndic and
Batonnier cf the Quebec bar, and in 1879 was
created a Queen's Counsel. Fer many years
hie bas been the Solicitor and Attorney cf the
City cf Quebec. Iu June, 1902, bie received
tbe degree cf LL. D. from LavaI University.

Political life attracted him early in bis
career, and in 1868 hie was elected member cf
the House cf Commons fromn the ridiug cf
Kamouraska, a seat whicb bie beld until 1877.
In 1873, befere dual representation bad been
abolisbed, hie was elected representative cf the
Quebec East Division in the Legislature cf bis
Province.

In January, 1877, the late Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie, then Premier cf Canada, called bim
inte bis Cabinet as Minister cf Agriculture.
lu that capacity hie presided over the Canadian

Commission at the Paris Universal Exhibition
in 1878. The present King Edward VII, then
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, in an autograpb
letter thanked bim for the distinguisbed ser-
vices rendered by him in that position, and hier
late Majesty Queen Victoria made bim a
Companion of the Most Distinguished Order of
St. Michael and St. George. Subsequently, in
1898, hie was elevated to the dignity of Knight
Commander of that Order.

Previously, on bis acceptance of the Portfolio
of Agriculture, hie was appointed Senator, and
succeeded the late Hon. Luc Letellier de St.
J ust, as leader cf the French section in the
Upper Chamber. On the defeat of the Mac-
kenzie Government, at the poils in 1878 bie
remained at the head cf the Opposition ini the
Senate, and when the day cf the Liberals came
again, in 1896, it was generally recognÎzed
that hie had largely contributed to bringing his
party back te power. At the session cf J uly,
1896, hie teck bis seat as Speaker cf the Senate.

Sir Alphonse bas ever been a live and zealous
patriet, and fer seme time filled the position cf
President cf the French Society cf St. jean
Baptiste cf Quebec. In bis younger days lie
took a course at the Military Schcol at Quebec,
ai-d enlisted as a volunteer at the time cf the
"Trent"affair. He was first lieutenant and sub-
sequently became captain adjutant and major
cf the 9 tb Battalion Voltigeurs cf Quebec.
During the Fenian raids cf 1866 his regiment
was ordered eut and bie was in command.

Sir Alphonse P. Pelletier bas twice married.
In 1861 hie wedded Suzanne, daughter cf the
late Hon. C. E. Casgrain, a member cf the
Legislative Council cf the Province cf Quebec.
She died in 1862, leaving bim one son, Oscar
Casgrain Pelletier, whe was born on May 3rd
cf that year. In February, z866, Sir Alphonse
married Virginiie, daugbter cf the late Hon.
Marc Paschal de Sales La Terriére, M. D. ; aIse
member cf the Legisiative Ceuncil cf the
Province. His only surviving son, the issue
cf his first marriage, has followed the military
career. After studying law for ene year at
Lavai University, bie entered the Royal Mili-
tary Cellege, Kingston, Ontario. He saw
service in the Nortbwest during the second
Riel Rebellion cf 1885, when bie served as
Lieutenant in "IB" Battery Royal Canadian
Artillery. He was seriously wounded at Cut
Knife Creek. He remained in the service, how-
ever, and in 1889 was appcinted Major cf the
first Canadian Contingent which went te South
Africa, and distinguisbed himself once more,
and at the memorable engagement cf Paarde-
berg was wcunded. He is now Lt. -Ccl. Pel-
letier, District Officer Commanding tbe Seventh
Military District, and stationed at Quebec.
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MON. N. GARNEAU, QUEBEC, P.Q.
A progressive aîîd wideicl-knowvn buiies'.

muan and a prominent mnember of the l.egislat-
tive Counicil, or ',Upper Chamtnbor ' of flic
Province, îs the lion. Nernese Gjarneau, of
Quebec. He was born in the parishi of Sti'.
Aime de la Parade, in the coutv of Chanmplain,
oin Noveniber i 5 th, 1847, the soni o'f Dr. J. U.
Giarneau and Marie Nathalie Rinfret, his w ifo.
H1k parents were both Canadian borti. and
their ancestors orîgiuially came from La R,-
clicle, France. Haviuig finishied his educat ion
the subject of thîs sketch came to the city of
Quebec and entered the dry goods est.iblishi-
ment of Messrs. A. Merriii & Co. He wai,
,with this firir for four N'ears,, aftcr whlich lie
entered the es.tablishment of Laird & Telfer,
%%hoiesale and retail dry goods. Two vears
laiter Mr. L.aird died, and the firm dissoîx cd.
Voting Garneau was then empioyed by Mr.
TFhomas~ Laidlaw , wvho at that timne had the
largest retail establ>ishment in the Upper Town,
where he remained four vears. He then had
gained suflicienit experience to commence busi-
ness for himself ini a small wav. From these
modcst beginintgs he succeeded ini building up
one of the langes! dry goods businesses in the
city of Quebec. He continued ini active man-ii
agement of the business~ until 1&97, vhnlie
withdrew therefrom, handing over the reins to
his son. Hon. Mr. Garneait has, howver,
large commercial interests in other lines. In
May, 1897, the year just ment iotied, lie in cm
panly with a few business associates, organized
the Chicoutimi Pulp Compaun', Lýimited, of
which hie is the pres4dent. This, waso thirs.t
pulp company to he stanted with Canaidian cap.
ital. The amouint paid up at the oiitset wvas
$23o,ooo, but this wasý in 1899 increuased to
$5oo,ooo, and ini 190 stili further enlarged to
the sum of one million dollars. The company
bas tîvo miîls at Chicoutimi, on the river of that
name, in the Province of Quebec. It employs
about 300 men ini summer and 700 or 8oo dur-
ing the winter months, and owns about 6oo
square miles of pulp timber limits. The out-
put of the mills is i2o tons per day, which US
practicaily ail soid, for several years to corne, to
three important paper-makers of England.
The quaiity of the pulp îs indicated by the fact

that it w a' au arded a gold nîcdal at tlic l'ami.
E'xposition ini [90)(I. I loti. Mr. Gwarneau Is a
irecto.-r of îhic Qucbcc Bridge Comîpany, auid a

protl"LEr sind o,îeul thc di redors ofl tie Irans-
Uduada ~ IL Ralî u.li a'.aso large agrîicnl-
tura ineres'.. le 0owns 't trin a( Ste. Foy c,

tii c nîles fronti Qutcbcc, \hîch lias bcîî on1 tie
olliciaIl list olf the. n'uudcl farmrs of, the Provinîce,
and for \% hid Il rIT. t"Iarnle;l -was au ardcd thc

s i e edal of aicuIttlil mcrit. lic ks
llrcsidcnit of tflic icral Broeders' Association
of ltc Prov ince of' Quebec, a director of thec
Farmeirs' SN'ndicatc, a lif e niber of' tlîe
l>airvmen's Associationi of flic Pro-kvîncc, and a
mienîbcr utf thc Excti e tlîcrcof, and a dircc-
tom of thce ooiaiî Socictu of' Quebc.
whichi aids iii a cusdrbcdcgre iii the col-

oniza/ýtion of tlîc districts of L.ake St. john,
Meotapeldia, Becauce, etc. Mr. Garneau is a
l'ibler-a ini politics, anîd iî 1897 was electcd to
thc P'rovincial I.egislaturc tor flic couinty ut'
(Qucbiec hy a majority of i ,îo ro. On l)ccmhcr
7th, i900, lie was re-elected bv acclamation.
Hie wvas called to thc Legislativc Counicil, or
l.pperchamibeýr. iii June, ît9ol. w~hile iii tlîe
AssemblvI lie was. Chairrman of' thc Conînîit tee
on1 Agriculture. Hc ký a Roman Cathulic ini
reii-on i, and ont October 24 th was married to
Mairie Elodie, daughiter of J. P". Plamaudon,
Advocate, Qucbec. Hie has une son, joseph
P. J. Garneau, who has succecded lus father
in the dry gotids business a! <Quebec.
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MION. Ml. THIOMAS DUFFY, l<.C., LL.D., M.P.P.,
SWEETSBURG, QUEBEC

The Honorable H. Thomas Duffy, K.C.,
Advocate, Treasurer of the Province of Quebec,
was borrn in the township of D)urham, Drum-
mond County, P.Q. lHe was educated at St.
Francis College, Ricbmond, and at McGill
University, Montreal, wbere be obtained the
degree of B.A., witb bonors in Englisb Litera-
ture, in 1876, the degree aof B. C. L. in 1878
and LL. D. (Lavai) 1902. Mr. Duffy resides
in Sweetsburg, of wbich town he bas been
elected Mayor on several occasions. He bas
an extensive practice in tbe Eastern Town-
ships, is solicitor for tbe Bank aof Ottawa at
Granby and bas often been retained as counsel
in imporant cases before the Supreme Court
and the Privy Couincil. A few years ago Mr.
Duffy was cneated a Fellow aof the Royal Col-
onial Institute, London, and recently be was
elected Baton nien-General ai' the Province ai'
Quebec. He bas also served as Crown Pro-
secutor for the District ai' Bedf'ord, is a mem-
ber ai' the Council of Public Instruction and
Cburch Warden ai' bis Parish Cbuncb.

Mr. Duffy is a Liberal in politics. At the
general elections in 1897 be was neturned by
a large majority as a memben ai' the Legislit-
une for the county ai' Brome.

On the formation ai' the Marchand Govenn-
ment in 1897 be was swam-n in as Minister of

Public Works for the Province. In the ad-
ministration oi the affairs of bis department,
which at that time included the railways of' the
Province, Mr. Duffy displayed marked execu-
Rive ability and many important public works
were successfully and economically carried out
under his regime.

By the death of the Prime Minister, the
Honorable F. G. Marchand, in September,
1900, the Government was dissolved and a
new Ministry was i'ormed by the Honorable
S. N. Parent. Mr. Duffy was offered the im-
portant Portfolio of Provincial Treasurer,
which he accepted, and at the subsequent gen-
eral elections he was returned by acclamation.
The Budget Speech delivered by the Honor-
able Treasurer four months after his installa.
tion showed that he had already acquired a
clear and intelligent grasp of the peculiar con-
dition of' the finances of the Province, and that
under bis firm hand expenditure would in aIl
probability be kept well witbin the limits of
the receipts.

Mr. l)uffy represents the Englisb Protestant
rninority of the Province in the Government
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of aIl
sections of the community.

As an orator he is i'avorably known far be-
yond the confines of his native Province. He
has a commanding presence, a deep pow enfuI
voice, his enunciation is distinct and his argu-
ments are clean and concise. In the autumn
of 1898 he was invited by the united Boards of
Trade of the Merrimac Valley ta address an
influential assembly at Lowell, Mass., U. S.A.,
as the representative of Canada. His force-
fui and judicious speech on this occasion
created a deep impression, not only upon the
minds of the French-Canadians of the New
England States, but upon the public gener-
ally. Another remarkable speech wbich bas
passed into history was delivered by Mr.
Duffy at Quebec in September, 1898, at the
unveiling of the monument by Lord Aber-
deen to Samuel de Champlain, the founder
of the city. On this memorable occasion
Mr. Duffy was invited as the only English
speaker. He is an effective campaign speak-
er and as a debater in the House he gener-
ally succeeds in carrying bis point by the
force of' bis logic, and bis fund of ready wit.

Mr. Duffy's political career bas been brul-
liant from its commencement, which may be
attributed in a large measure to the energy
and thougbt wbicb be bnings to bear upon eacb
question brought under bis consideration. In
1902 be was appointed to represent the Prov-
ince at the coronation of His Majesty King
Edward VII. He is a hard worker and bas
fine prospects before bim. Unmarried.
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LIEUTENANT-COLONEL PELLETIER,
QUEItEC, P. Q.

One of the rnost distinguished mulitary men
iii Canada ks Lieutenant-Colonel Oscar Ch a iles~
Casgrain Pelletier, D)istrict Olicer Commiand-
ing the Seventh or Quebec Militia l)istrict.

Lieutenant-Colonel Pelletier xvas borui at the
city of Queblec on May -,rd, 1 -)2. lie ks the
son of the late Speaker of the Senate of
Caînada, Sir Alphonse Pelletier, K.C.M.ti.

[lis civil education was received at Oueblel
Seîninary, where lie graduated in 188S2, atter
which he read law in the office of 13aillai«rgé &
Pelletier, of Quehec, for two and a haif' ye.îrs.

IJ Une, 1884, he was Lieutenant and Ad-
jutant of the 9 th Regiment Voltigeurs de
Quebee. llaving then decid1ed to follow a mîii-
tary career, he attendedthie St. John, P.Q.,
Miiitary School, andii Nlarch, î88,S, proceeded
to the Royal Miiitary Coli1ege at Kingston to
complete a long course of miiitary instruc-
tion, whence he Ieft on March 25t1i of theý
sanie year for the Northwest Territo)ries with
the forces ordered thither for thesureio
of the Riel rebellion. He was atched toý
13 Battery of Canadian Artillery and sur\ved
throughout the campaignl.

In the engagement of Cutknife Hiii he was
severeiy wounded and was mentioned iii de-
spatches on May ith, 1885. lie was invalided
home to Quebec, and upon recovery wa',
assigned to B Battery Canadian Artillery on
October 29 th, 1885. lu 18(;,, he was sent to
England to attend aspecial course oýf instruictioni
of six months ini field artiller Nv.work at Aider-
shot and Okehampton, BrvtdCaptain ou
October 29 th, î88,), and again on October
29tli, 1897, promnoted to the Brevet rank
of Major. In the previous July he had been
appointed temporary D.O.C. for the Quebec
District NO. 7, with the temporary rank of
Lieutenant-Colonel.

When iii October, 1899, the D)ominion Gov-
ernment decided to raise a force of special
service in South Africa, known as the 2nd
Battalion Royal Canadian Regiment of lnfantry
(i st Contingent), Major Pelletier was one of the
oflicers seiectcdl and received his appoiutment
as Junior Major of the 2ndl Battalion R.C.R'.
on October 27th, î&g'. He served with bis
regiment in the South African campaigu, par-
ticipating in the famous battie of Paardeberg
where he was wounded, and mentioned ini
despatches3 îst March, u.goo.

Rejoining bis regiment at Bloemfontein, lie
took part in the action of Israei's Poort (2 5 th
April), H-outnek (Est May) and Zand River
(îotlî May). Operations in the Transvaal in>
May and June, 1900, inclding actions near
Johannesburg (29 th May) and Pretoria (4th
J une), operations in Orange River Colony and

\Veter 'ranvaa (uguti 9(X), iniTrans-
v.ial, east if' Pretoria, july and Septeînber,
1 900.

[le was nstrdout on Noveniher i st,
i")jo, on the expiration of his regîment's
terni of service iii South Africa, and camne hack
to Canada iii charge of tour hundred tinie-
expired men.

By a Special Gielleraîi Order dated 17th May',
i go i, lie %vas confirmed in raok as Lieutenant-
Colonel Commanding Of the 7th MÎiltiat
D)istrict. ln that caaiyle played a promin-
eut part iii the mulfitary arrangements for the
reception of the Duke of Cornwall aud V'ork,
now the Prince of Wales, on the arrivai of the
heir-apparent in Quebec in September lt>Oî,
particularly in respect of the great Military
Review which was held on the historic batt1e-
field of the Plains of Abrahami hl honor of the
Pince.

Lieutenant.-Colonel Pelletier îs a weil-known
aud popular figure in> the "Gibraltar of Canada,"
flot only because of his distiîîguished fanîly
connection, but in virtue of his own proveti
braver>' on the battlefleld aud hîs persoual
attainnients. He is a promîient niember of
the Garrison Club of Quebec, the hospitality otf
which is known ail over the continent, and, ini
tact, to travellers froni aIl parts of the Empire.

He îs in religion a miember of the Roman
Catholic Church. His wife was Miss Alice
Archer, a daugliter of Mr. joseph Archer, of
Q uebec, by whomt he i the father of seven
chîldren.
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LOUIS ALEXAND)RE TASCHIEREAU, M. P. P.,
QUEBEC, P. Q.

Tbe sion of the hlonorable jean Tbonias

Tascbereau, a Jndge of the Supreme Court of
the P'rovince of Quebec, and Josephine Caron,

bis wife, a daugbter of the late Hon. R. E. Caroni,

tbe second Lieutenant-Governor of the Prov~-

ince of Quebec after tbe couféderation of the

P>rovinces into tbe I)ominion of Canada, Louis

Alexandre Tascbereau, LL.D1., M.P.P., is a

miember of one of tbe niost distinguîsbed of Can-

adian families, one of bks uncles being the late

celcbrated and beloved prelate, Cardinal Tascb-

ereau, and another tbe prescrit Chief justice

Taschereau of the Supreme Court of Can-

ada, one of the most learnied legal writers and

jurists iii tbe D)ominion. Born in tbe city of

Quebec on the 5 th of Marcb, 1867, be was

educated at the Quebcc Seminary wbere be

graduated from the literary department at the

age of 19 and at Laval University wbere he
took the law course in preparation for bis

future profession, wbere be graduated iii May,

t889, bavîng won during bis course at tbat

University the Anger's Silver Medal, the Tes-

sier Medal and the Silver Medal presented by
Lord Stanley of Preston, then Governor-Gen-
eral of Canada and now the Earl of Derby.
lu July he entered into partnersbip in the prac-

tice of law wvith the Honorable Charles Fitz-

patrick, Minister of justice for Canada, under
the firm niame of Fitzpatrick & Taschereau in
the city of Quebec, which partnership continued
until the year 1899 wben the present firmi of
1,itzpatrick, Parent, Taschereau, Roy & Can-

non was formed. In the large business
of the firm, Mr. Taschereau lias control and
devotes himself to the conduct of the civil and
criminal litigation. In politics he is a Liberal

and in 1892 was the candidate of tbe Liberal
party for the county of Dorchester for the Pro-
vincial Legisiature, but was unsuccessful. In

the year 1900 he again was a Liberal candidate
for the Quebec Legisiature ini Montmorency
County and successfully defeated Mr. E. Bouf-

fard, the retiring member, by over 6oo of a

majority. Always actively interested as a
strong Liberal in politics, he is influential in
the couincils of bis party in the Province of
Q uebec.

A Roman Catholic in religion, he was mar-

ried ini the year 18oi to Adine Dionne, of Ste.
Aune de la Pocatiere, Quebec, and has a family

of four cbildren. Distinguished as the family of
which the subject of this sketch is a member,
he bas kept up its traditions, and althougb

comparatively young ini years, merely in the
prime of his manhood, has already given cvi-

dence through bis brilliant University course
iii tbe courts of law and in the wider fields of

polities that the qualities which placed bis
kinsmen in distinguisbed positions in tbe

Cburch and in the State are not wanting iii

bis person.
The member of a notable faîily iii the bis-

tory of the Province of Quebec, au influential

member of an influential law firm, one of wbom

is a Minister of tbe Crown in tbe Dominion

Government, be himself occupies a Ieading

position not only in the profession he practises,

but in tbe opinion of the majority of the people

of bis native Province.

îb ýb ýb çýW î0b îb
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lION. ADIÉLARD TURGEON, QUEBEC, P.Q.
Of' the nien of pronhinence ini Canada and of

tire liighest stanîding iii their native Provinîce,
there are feu' who before middle age have
risen to the positioni in political and poesoa
lufe attaiîîed bv the Honorable Adélard'Pr
geon. %'hethier it is a natuiral gift inher-eiîî in
the race or whether it is the training receivced
at Colleges, or the Urnîversitx', or not, the
fortunate conlbîinatiton Of legal abîiiî and
forensic gifts is more freque.ntlv met w ith in
Canadiaîis of Gallic extraction thanl iii their less
versatile counitrymen of llritîsl descent. lu the
person of the subject oif this sketch the coi-
bination together with qualities which ohtairied
inii the confidence of the electorate and his

fellow legisiators has placed him iii tie front
rank of his Party in his native Province, and
promoted him to Cabinet rank at ant age1 whllen
meni are looked ripou as young \whlo as.pire
mierclv to a scat iii Parfiamient. 0f a family
who have beeti residents iii Caniada for over
two centuries, lie is the son of D)amase luir-
geni and his wife Christine 'iurgeoni, and
was borni at Beaumont, in the Province of
(Queblec, on tie i9 th DIecember, 1863. Educat-
cd first at Levis College, where hie graduated
in science and lettres in 1881, aud tiieu ah
Laval Uniiversihy, %vhere, taking the Iaw course,
lie gradtîated in 1887, and wvas caillc to the
bar of Quebec at the samne time. After six
months' prachice of his profession alone, lie
entered into partnership %vith Mr. Hienry Gi.
Carroll, ini the cihy of Quebec, under the firm
name of Turgeon & Carroll, wvhicli continued
uintil the year 1897, when the firrni becaine
Turgeon & Lachauce, with offices at 12 St.
Peter St., Queblec. Actively ideutified wiîth
the Liberal party silice 1884, wheîî as a )oung
maai of 2 1 his oratorical powers were given anl

oipportunity to develop on various platfornis
hhroughout the country and were aul assurance
of future political success, he wvas the Liberal
canididate in the general elections for the Que-.
bec Legislature in the County of Belleehaýssýe,
and \vas elected by a ma 'jorîty Of 257 over Mr.
Faucher de St. Maurice, his opponient. Re-
elected in the two subsequent contests in 1892
and iii 1897 for the saile constitueucy, lie %vas,
on1 the formation of the Cabinet under the

leadershîip oh' Il oîoralile. NI. NIarlaî,tlu
PremiÎerÎii 1897, niade a ieinher ilieroof as
Coriîmissioîier ofCluî,îin d NI ines. t' pou
his apea o lus corîstituesîts for endorsaio ofî
lus acceptauîcýe oi a l>orttoIîo) ii the Uotverîimlelît,
lie %vas r ettr licd bY' acclanmation, as lie also w aqs
iii the generai-;l elcîo * ollolvîllg iii i qx.
189)8 lie visited Franice and represenited he
Prov'ince of Qtebe s a mcîîuhier oîf Ilie
Champlain MNumeniiiit Comlmittee wlilî met ai
Honfleur, 0rîu 11O the 14111 of J'ul% lie NVaks
hoîiored b>' thec G~ON trunent of France %îlî the
decorat ion of Il Ofilcer d*luusructiou Phublique.''
NIr. Turlgeoti lias heen Prov'iucial Secretary iii

(lte Cabiih of the Hoortable S. N. Parent,
the Premier of thîe Pîrovince of Quehec, and at
present i,, Mitiîster of Agriculture.

A membe)r- (if the Romnan Catliolic Clîurch lie
%vas mar ried iii julv, 1884, O IEng'enie, dautglltcir
of M. Etiemîne Sanisou, of the ciii' of Quebec.
Devoted as is the miajor portion of bis tinte to
the public seriîce, Mr. Turgeon is actively alud
personalli' iiterested iii the commericrial and
minleraI developint of Caînada and is V'ice
Presidenit of the Standard Copper Comîpanyv
and Vice President of - Association dJe Tlir dle
Levis,"' aiid iii social life is a miember of the
Garrison Cltub, Quebec, aud of the St. J anes
Club, Monk)itrealt.
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GILBERT DÉCIIENE, QUJEBEC, P. Q.
A notable figure in the Province of Quebec

is lIon. Francois Gilbert Miville Déchéène, one

of the leading- barnisters and legisîntors of the

capital city.
He was born at St. Roch des Aulnets on

the i8tb of August, 1859, and is the third son
of Mr. Alfred Miville Déchêne, merchant, of
that town. His classical education was ob-
tained at tbe College of Ste. Anne de la
Pocatière, and he followed this with a course
in law at Laval University in the city of
Quebec. He was called to the bar in 1883,
and engaged in practice in that city, wbere he
is to-day a member of the law finm of Bédard
& Déchène. Even since the completion of bis
student's career Mr. Déchêne bas been con-
tinually engaged in the politics of bis Province.
The Liberals of the district of Quebec now
look upon bim as one of their most active and
energetic leaders. He was elected a member
of the Legislative Assembly for the county of
L'lslet on October î 4 th, 1886, and since that
date be bas continued without interruption te
represent that constituency despite changes in
Governments. That is to say, be was suc-
cessfully elected on june î7tb, i 890; on Marcb
Sth, 1892 ;on May i itb, 1897 ; on june 12tb,
1897, and on Novemben 3 oth, 1900. On the
two latter occasions, wbicb were aften he
had entered the Government, bis election was
by acclamation. Thene îs net a member of
tbe Quebec Legislature who bas represented

one constituency for a longer period than bas
Mr. Déchêne represented L'Islet.

In the House Mr. Déchêne is looked upon
as a debater of the first rank, and is one of
those best inlormed on ail public questions.
it was because of this that when the Liberals
attained power in the Province in May, 1897,
the member for L'Islet was called upon by the
late Premier Marchand to take the Portfolio of
Agriculture in bis Government, a position he
stili retains under the present Parent Administra-
tion. In tbis department Mr. Déchêne bas given
much impetus to the good roads movement by
granting premiums and bonuses to municipali-
ties for the purchase of road macbinery.

He bas also given large grants to cheese
factories for the construction of advanced
curing rooms. To encourage the raising of
superior stock be initiated a policy permitting
agricultural societies to employ the wbole of
the Government grant in the purchase of the
best animais for breeding purposes. For the
encouragement of tbe practical farmer be
establisbed a distinction in comipetitions for
agricultural awards, between bim and tbe
"dgentleman farmer." That is, between the
man wbo farms for a livelihood and the man
who farms for fancy.

Hon. Mr. Déchêne represents the Province
of Quebec on the Board of Directors of the
Imperial Institute in London, Eng., and was
named by bis colleagues as tbeir special rep-
resentative at tbe Paris Exposition of 1900,

wbere he gained great credit to bis Province
by several remarkable speeches wbich be
delivered before the "Société des Agriculture
de France," and a commission of the inter-
national Congress of Agricultural Syndicates.

He is also an officer of the "Menite Agri-
cole" (Agricultural Menit> of France.

As will be seen fnom tbe above data, Mr.
Décbène is the kind of Canadian who is a
typical man of progress, beartily in touch
witb any measure wbicb will tend towand
the advancement of the Province and of the
country at large. It is seldom, especially in
tbe departments of internai administration like
that of Agriculture, that Governments are able
to secure efficient and progressive men wbo
can effectively and understandingly grapple
with tbe needs of the situation.

The Province of Quebec is therefore es-
pecially fortunate in having obtained a
Ministen of the type of Mr. Décbêne, wbo is
stili in the prime of life, and bas many years
of active service before him.

On October 2otb, 1897, Mr. Déchêne mar-
ried Miss Angeline Hudon, a daugbter of
tbe late Theophile Hudon, of Quebec. His
brother, Hon. Artbur Déchêne, is a member
of the Senate of Canada.
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lION. AMÉDÉE ROBITAILLE, K.C.,
QUEBEC, P. Q.

One of the best known public meni of the
Province of Quebec is the Honorable Mr.

Memiber of the Executive Council of theý
Province of Quebec, a citizen of the city of
Quebec. Hie wasý born in that city on janiu-
ary ist, 1853, and asthe son of D)r. Olivîi
Robitaille and Zoé flenéchaud. Both parentsý
were of Canadian birth, but bis father's ances-
tors came originally from l'Auche, and his,
mother's trom St. Sarien en Bourges, in Norý-
mandy, iii 1622.

Mr. Robitaille irst attended the privale
school of Mr. 1. Lafrance, afterwards City
Treasurer of Quebec ; later he took a course
at the Quebec Seminary, and in 1874, after an
extensive trip in Europe, entered Laval Uni-
versity and graduated from the Law l)epart-
ment in I 877, receiving the Licenîiate's degree.
The saine year he became acquainted with Mir.
Côme Morrissette, K.C., and they formed thec
legal firm of Mo)rrisselte & Robitaille, \ich
continued outil î8o.Xhen this p;trttersh)ip
was dissolved, Nlr. Robitaille becamne aca
ted with Mr. \'iclor Livernois, until I3882,

when the irm of Robitaille, de St. Geor-ge &1
Roy came înto existence. Mr. de St. George
died in 18 94, and the lirm since has been R\o-
bitaille & Roy, Advocates, with a bureau at
Si Rue des jardins, in Quebec. Mr. Robi-.
taille bas built up a large commercial practice
by his shrewd judg,,ment and sourid business
ability, as well as by his legal atîainmrenits.
In i8qj he was created Queen's Counsel. Ifle
has been director of the Quebec & La;ke Si>
John Railway Company, and ks also counsel
for the Quebec Permanent Building Society,
one of the important limancîaI corporations
of the Province. He has taken an active
interest in the development of the industries of
Q uebec, and is now a director, and was one of
the organizers of the Peribonka Pulp Com-
pany, of Roberval, Quebec, with a plant on
River Peribonka, near Lake St. John. This
new company was organized in i900, and
started his pulp mill in September of that year,
turning out i i tons of dry pulp per day. The
increasing business of the company will soon
warrant the further extension of its plant, and

.a secnd iti is t o be completed on1 the La.
Chutte lanchekl which gives the compalmv a

da~lycapac t f*~ ton.s of dry wood-pulp.
The ompay i ciip)itaiied at i~oo and
possessesýi1 tu) qar iles of the best pulp

timber limits. Thie hulk of their tinÎshed ont-
putt i' sipped IoEroe

Mr. Robitaille hias :il"() ta1ken an active inter-
est ini pulics and public affairs. lie sat in
Quebecc Cîy% Cont or four years as miemiber
for St. W h's~ald, an[d wýas chirmantl of the
Vire Iiiite.l that citpacily lit, devoted
much) ciergy to imprliovîig tlic lire service of
the city, antd securcd the erectioni of several
additional lire. sttions. lie hias been identi-
ied with the Liheral part' (if Quebec since
i.882, and has been very active ini prornoting
the 1interests of that party. In the general
elections of,196 for the flouse of Conmuns,
and in the leg-islitive elections of 1897, he was
general organizer for the Liberal party in Que-
bec, and acted in the samne capacity in the
Federal elections of 1900. lIn May, 1897, he
was the Liberal candidate for the Legisiative
Assembly in Quebec Centre, and was elected
over his opponent, Mr. Victor Chateauvert, by
a majority Of 325. lu iqoo he was elected
for Quebec Centre by acclamation, and was
sworn as Provincial Secretary iii the Quebec
Government on june 3oth, 1902 ; re-elected
by acclamation on July i tth, 1902. H-e was
married in 1878 to Miss Josephine Peacby, of
Quebec, and has a family of six children. fl
religion he is a Roman Catholic.
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JOHN GABRIEL BEÀRN, QIJEBEC

lIn the revi'.al which bas marked the comi-

miercial life of the city of Quebec iii the last

decade, amiong the prorninent men to whom

much of the enterprise which has restilted in

the resuiscitation of trade and municipal im-

proveirnent is due, is John Giabriel Hearui.

Borni in the city oif Quebec, on the 26th of

March, 1863, lie, at the early age of thirty-

eighit, lias takeîî a position iii the municipal

ailairs of his iiativc city and iii the political

progress of the Province of Quebec, conducive

iîot only to his personal honor, but also,

through bis sterling independence and pro-

gressive ideas, of conîîderable moment in the

mnaterial advancement of botb city and prov-

ince.

The son of the late Honorable John Hearti,

a native of Waterford, Ireland, a leading'mer-

chant of the city of Quebec, and a member of

the D)ominion Flouse of Commons for years,'
and Mary Doran, bis wife, be is of Irish de-
sceîît. The interest taken by the subject of

this sketch in municipal government may to

somne extent bie inberited, for bis father was a

prominent member of the Council of Quebec

City for forty years, and was Chairman of the
Finance Committee of that body. The sub-

ject of this sketch wvas educated at the Com-

tnercial Academy of Quebec until the age of

seventeen, wben hie entered the Royal Military

College at Kingston, Ont., where hie graduated

ivith high honors and a medalist in the year

1884, with the privilege of accepting a commis-

sion in the Royal Engineers. Shortly after bis

graduation from the Royal Military College bie

was offered and accepted in September, 1885,

the position of Assistant Superintendent of

the Dominion Government Cartridge Factory

in the City of Quebec. While in that posi-

tion hie was sent to England for the purpose

of taking a special course of study and

practice at the Royal Arsenal at Woolwich.

While in England hie was again offered

a commission in the Royal Engineers, but

again declined. Upon the death of his father

hie resigned his position in connection with the

(iovernment Cartridge Factory, as Assistant

Superintendent, to take charge of his deceased

father's estate, which in realty was extensive.

In the year 1896 hie was elected a member of

the Council for Montcalm Ward, and again

in s898, resigning his seat at the Couri-

cil Board in î8gc). In the year îgoo bie was

offered the nomination by the Liberal party as

the Liberate candidate for Quebec West, and

was elected by acclamation for the Provincial

Legislature of Quebec. He is a member of

the Committee on Railways and CanaIs, and

an active representative of his constituents' in-

terests. Mr. Hearn is not a politician in the

usual sense of the word, but is said to bie a

representative of the business interests of the

Province more than the political. A large

owner of real estate, particularly residential, in

Quebec City, and the blocks used by the Perry

Cabinet Factory, and the Hill Manufacturing

Co., hie is known as one of Quebec's most en-

terprisiflg capitalists.
A Roman Catholic in religion, a K. of C.,

and a member of the Royal Arcanum, he was

married in the city of Philadelphia, Penn.,

in the year 1889, to Catherine Ryan, and has

a family of four cbildren.
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lION. SENATOR LANDRY, MASTAI, QUE.
A\ proinîinent niienîhber of the Canadïan

Senlate, ;nid One of the haîingduens oft flie
Province, is Iieut.-Colouîel tliclion. Auguste
Charles Philip Landry, B. A., w ho ',its for the
Senatorial district of Stadacouîa, lHe ks the
son) of the laie Dr. J. E. Landrv, ofQuec
and of Carolinc I.cev~re, bis witc. W.e \\;t
educated at thie ScrinaiýrN of Quehec, whlerc hie

graduated withi the dcgree of B. A., nd aCîcr-
w ard', took a course at St. An',Agricultural
College. lHe chose the career of' a gointleuîan
farner, andi condicted for years an etnu
farmi iii MNotinmagny.

Iu nli the POsincial genleral eleetÎtins Of 1875
lie aecepted the Conserý atîve nomination for-
tlic ridinig of Moniii.tmagn and w as elct1-1.
Hie sat in the Quehec l.egisiati\v Assemli \
In the Federal general eciosof 18S78
t he Conservatîives of Mont nagn3 njorintii,
hlm for the House of Commons, itnd liu ý\vas
suecessful in carrvi ui the scat ater a hotîx
eontested cannpaî9n. lHe eontiunid to hiolti
tile scat until 1887- Oui lebruarv 2.3rd, s~
lie w as called to the .Senate of Caniada anti
has plaved an important patrt ini its counilis
ex er since. He at present hloldtheî position
of tChairnman of the I'rivate iisuomite
w hich hantiles a lre'ri of nane
dnring the course oC the sesoand lieals
fis the office of Conservoiati e Whip.

Senator Lauîdrv has alwax -take a Je
interest ini aýricuilitural tiarat >eie
of the Montmiagny Agiursot ]oLet ,t,
1877. XVas alsoPridn of thec Counlcil of,
.Xgriculture Cor the Provinice of Que 1, O
thie occaision of the fainous World's Vair at
Chicaigo lin 1893 lie was one Of tlic commii-
sioners, sent there bv' tlîe Quebec G;overnmiient.
lHe is l)irector and Manager oC the Qee
Exhibition Company , which ownsetnse
buildings andi grounds uîcar the River St.
Charles lin the easterni section of the Cit., of
Quebec, andi holds vearlv exhibitions, In
these capacities lie has donc a greati deal to
imiproive the breeding of Iîve sokin the
Province, and to stirnulate the ireneýr;k1 tevel..
opment of agriculture. He is a director of the
Caniadian .Xcetylerie Companv, vhich huis a
large factorv at L.evis, Quebecc. [le Î, also
x ice-presideiit of the Lake Huron and Quebec
Railway Company, which ks consýtructing, a
very important fine to conneet Geogia By
witht the Province of Quebec at a point on the
French River. This railroad wvill, it us

expeceti, i ove 'c ry important adjusnct to
the trnsor-to facilit les to tilie northern

secion oUOntrlo auJd 0iebec.
Seatr i ndrv a.as taken adeep

iuîersti nilîtarv maters 1ni812, xwhile
a 11tILdent at QuebeeSennav lie joied f lic

of, ilteTet afiiri, xvi treatenled to îîre-
cipitae w a betwen Enljand and the .' niteti

States li ullateix\ beeame CaptaÎn of tlii-
cadetcompN, ald reýttineti his rank in 18
~~~'l11n ptaif' ui omado ne of tile coin-

panesofte i1,1 1atll;îon Of 'Montaign11 ,îdt

calledýi to the front. 1le w as promioted step hiv
step1 until, in i 883. lue hecamie L.ieut-Coloniel

ininîland throa positionl lie kept nnt1il
1905o . Is now)% in conmand of tlic Tenth
1 ri g-;de. Ilas the long-service tiecoraition i lu
theç eianriîd miedal. I Ion. N r. LI adry lias
hiat a numrber of implortant hionors coterreti'e on
him. lie 1'. a 1Kntighit Coiiimnuiider of tlie
Order of St. Greg-or th le ('.reat anid a Kniighit
Commander of the, Military Ortier of the I l.
Sepuilchre. îlc 1, also a miember of tflec
l3iblîograpliical Soci:ety' of paris.

On October fitli i, lie married Wilhiel-
uruna, daughlter of tlîe latc Etienne C..oture, Of'
St. Giervais, Qnbe mdu had six cblîdren-
two are still living,ý. His sont, Mr. joseph
P. I antr , is a memviber of the firni of' Lanitry

J& De Lenandiere, ativocates, of Montreal, anid
and bis dtighiter, Bernadette, is tlîe wife of
Dr. A. Rosseau, of Qucbec.
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HON. JULES TESSIER, K. C., M. P. P.,

QUEBEC, P. Q.

ON. JULES TESSIER, K.C.,H M. P. P., is a member of the legal
firm of Hamel, Tessier & Tes-H s~ier, i 2o Mountain Hill, Quebec,

and i s one of the widely-known
mnof the Eiastern Province.

Henîs the son of the late Hon.

H.J Tessier, aJudge of the

Court of Queen's Bench in the

Province of Quehec. His niother

wvas Adele Drapeau Keely, daughter of joseph

Drapeau Keely, and granddaughter of joseph

Drapeau Seigneur, of Rimouski and Orleans.

The 'fessier family came froni La Rochelle,

France, in 1709.

lIon. Mr. Tessier wvas born ini Quebec in

1852, and was educated at the Quebec Sem-

mnary and at St. Mary's (jesuit ) College,

Montreal. He wvas articled to the law firm of

Alleyn & Chauvan, Advocates, Quebec, and

wvas called to the Quebec Bar ini 1874. He

wvas made a K. C. by the Quebec Government

in 1900. Mr. Tessier bas been actively identi-

fied with the Liberal party in Quxehec sinîce

1877, and he was onie cf the Liberal delegates

that induced Sir Wilfrid Laurier to stand for

election ini Quebec East. He bas been a valu-

able platform mnan for the party and was Pre-

sident of the Quebec Liberal Club ini 1886 and

1887. Ini the general elections cf 1886 he

wvas Liberal candidate for the local Hotîse for

the riding of Portneuf, and was elected

October î4 th, i 886, by a majority Of 297, over

Mr. J. D. Brosseau, wbo had been the former

member. Mr. Tessier wvas re-elected in 1890

by 587 majority; in 1892 by 22 majority; ini

1897 by 222 majority, and iII 1900 by accla-

mnation. From 1892 to 1897 he wvas a strong

supporter and lieutenant to Hon. F. G. Mar-

chand in the Opposition, and was of great

assistance in gîiiding the Liberal party to v'ic-

tory in 1897. As a member of the Assembly

he wvas largely instrumental in reorganizing

the Beauport Asylum, which has resulted in

much public benefit. He was made Speaker

of the House ini 1897, and served until 1900,

when he wvas tendered a complimentary ban-

quet at the close of bis career in that honor-

able capacity.

Mr. Tessier has had an extensive municipal

experience, having represented Palace Ward

in the Quebec local Council for fourteen years,

durîng which time he served as Chairman of

the Police Commissioners. His business con-

nections are of much importance. He is a

Director of the Quebec & Lake St. John Rail-

way, a Director of the Lower Laurentides

Railway, a Director of the Great Northern

Railway, and is Counsel for the National Bank

of Quebec, the Savings Bank of Notre Dame,

Quebec, and the Quebec Building Society. He

is also President of the Colonization Society

of St. John's, and a past President of the St.

jean Baptiste Society of Quebec. He wvas

Secretary of the National Convention iii

1897.

In religion Mr. Tessier is a Roman Catholic.

He was married in 1882 tu Frances Elliott,

eldest daughter of Edmund Barnard, QC.,

Montreal. Madame Tessier is active ini social

life ini Quebec, hatvng been promînently con-

nected with various societies. The work of

the National Council of Women bas received

much of lier sympathy and attention.

'J
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ALBERT MALOUIN, K.C., M.P.. QUEBEC, I'.Q.
A pronminenitadx ocate and piblic nian ofl ihe

clix (if Quehc s. Albert Malouin,K., 1,
of thec irni (if MaoiBedard & I)écîémî, 2,;
Rue St. Louis, Kent Buiiding, Quebec.

NMr. Malouin was born on1 Machi 3 th, 1857,

aud is a s.on of Jacques Nlaloin, NM.P., \01o

sat in the Ilouse of Commnons for Quebec

Centre from 1877 to 1 88,2- Ils moditer wa
Mtarie A. Suor, hoth pairentsben taadn
hirth. rhe Mialouin fainily hax e becia ridc,
of the Province of Quelle, for uwrds f 5

ycars. The subjct oCtii' sketk-h flirsxt atten-i-

ed the Normal Schooil and the Quebec Senl-

nary, w here, having recciv cd a >,ounid classical1
education, hc graduated with bionorsý in 1878.
Hec decided to enfer the 1Unive:rsit\ of I ,av ai
auJd take a course ini the ILaw departmcent.
From this noted institution lie graduated lii
î88t. lHe then becarne the partner of bis fatiier.
a notcd public matn, of Quebec, and of hisý bro-
ther Phillipe. Trhe firm becanie knowni Il\ fi),
strikîing title of NMalouin, Malouin &' Malouii.
Trhe firm thus continued until 1887, wli11n1lbs
brother xvas appointed to the important office of

Clerk of Superior Court at Quiebec. Trhe sub-
ject of this sketch continuied to practîse in
association with bis father unti i"8~, when
thue present firmi of Malouin, Bedard & l)échêtîe
was forrned. At the bar of the Province-, he
has: attaitied a high position. aind xvascrtd

Queen's Counisel (now King*s Counisel> bx.
the lÀÎeuteniant-Gov-ernor in-Counicil iii jne,
1899. He is a member of the Concil of file
Bar AXssociation of the Province of ubc

and bas for a considerable numbher of cr
filled the important post of Crown Pocuo
in the district of Quebec. As such be bas lbad
to handie a number of very important criinîial
caîses, and he bas donc so uith) 111iform11 suc-
ces',, his abilities fittîing him for tlie xrc of

the duties of the office.
As wvas natural Mr. Malouin commenced early

to take an interest iii polities, and jtn 1882 he
became actively identified with the organization
of the Liberal party in the Province of Quebec,
and bas continuied ever siîice to take a promi-
tient part in its affairs. During the New

Brunswick Provincial campaign of 1 889, he
was called to Victoria County, and miade a

seriesý of ,addrsscs hrouhOtt the riig.îe

aliso xent into ~Vsnoeaî,Ncx Bt nnsw ick,

iii latterc.apig and du% oteid his eniergies bo

de i xith the large Frtenchi-Canadian v ote

îi tha;t ridîiug lu behaît ot lion. Hl. R. Eruer-

son, NM.P1. At a live-electioný for tie Hiibse

of Counions ilu the ridiig "f iQu)tebec Centre in

t 8q8, l, ie I h~t v accIlnit Iot siteceed

tlie lionoralilo Vratîcois ,;a eir who hiad
bcctî appoin1te' 1 to tbcu Bench (if the Stiprenmc
Court. lu thec gcne1ral elect ions of i qo,
whlicb \verc xerv hotl 1 Coîtested, thic Cotiser-
v~atîx c'. brougbt forw arid a proninent mnimber
oftheir partx- ui ubn Cetntre in the person
of Mr. Victor Climatavert. NIr. Malouin

was gainthe nlommiet in tlue l.îberal intcrest,
auJi tuec re:sult of tlie figlît, as made know n tit

elcn nglît ivas luîs electioti over Mr.
C teuert by a majority of no less ilian ;î 5

Moe. Ir. Nilalouin is one of the miosi popular
mnembersi of the 1 bouse oif Conîmious, mud oif
cours'e spnd is %viiiters lu Ottawa\;, whcrc lie
is a nienîber oUf a nutniber of the Stainding- Coin-
niittýe, oftheb House, iîiclucding t11at \with rc-
Ucrence toN Railroads and CanaIs, thc Conmmit-
tee on Baiking41 and Comnmerce, the Public
Aeccounts Commiittee and the Conimittee on
privlee and Elections. lu lus businecss
capacitv- lie is Counsel for the As'sociated
Loan and Trust Company of Quebec. ln
religion be is a Roman Catbolic and is unt-
marrîed.
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JAMES GUTURIE SCOTT, QUEBEC, P.Q.

In a country so widespread and so varied in
its products of field, forest and mine as the
D)ominion of Canada, probably the class of men
who are the greatest national benefit are the
men of great ideas and profound conviction,
the exploiters of the means of transporting
those products to the consumer, eitber tbrough
their own capital or the confidence whicb they
inspire in others to invest in great enterprises
wbicb result in the development of its natural
resources. Among the leading men in the
Dominion of Canada in the formation and
management of transportation enterprise is
James Guthrie Scott, of the city of Quebec.
The son of the late Hugh Erskine Scott, of the
city of Quebec, who during bis life was the
manager of the line of steamers between the
cities of Montreal and Quebec, and of his wife,
Margaret Chillas, a member of an old Cana-
dian family of Scottisb and Acadian descent,
wbose ancestors came to Quebec in the year
1759, he was born in the city of Quebec on the
t3th of February, 1847. Educated at the
High School of his native city, be commenced
business life in the lumber trade, then one of
the largest and most inviting fields of com-

merce open to the young Canadian. For a
number of years be was connected witb the
management of the Montmorency and Three
Rivers mills in the Province of Quebec, and
then entered the railway service in 1875 as
Secretary of the Quebec and Lake St. John
Railway Company, of which he is at the pres-
ent time Secretarv and General Manager. In
1893 he became General Manager also of the
Great Northern Railway of Canada. Thor-
ougbly imbued with a belief in the greatness
of Canada's future and the desirability of rail-
way enterprise to open up the boundless fields
of the wonderfui portions of the widespread
Dominion, he bas been and is one of the most
vigorous promoters of the proposed Trans-
Canada Railway whose construction will open
up an agricultural and minerai part of the
Dominion hitherto practically unexpioited and
whose illimitable resources have been merely
the subject matter of the reports of engineers,
surveyors and explorers. In this gigantic
scheme for the construction of another trans-
continental railroad througb Canada from
ocean to ocean, Mr. Scott has in mind not
only the enormous transcontinental Asiatic
and Australian trade to be carried over the
shortest ail-rail route on the North American
continent, through passes in the Rocky Mount-
ains which offer comparatively littie engineer-
ing difficulties for railway construction in com-
parison with the high altitude and steep grade
of the more southern railroad route through
the Rockies, but also the great naturai re-
sources of the region to be traversed by the
proposed railway, and aiso the advantages to
be derived from having a sea-port almost mid-
way on the line of raiiway on the great iniand
sea, the Hudson's Bay, with the consequent
advantages of being in touch with the shortest
route to Great Britain for the products of the
fertile prairies of the west and the minerai
wealth north of them, as yet unmarketabie.

In politics Mr. Scott takes no active part
and is practically independent of party ties.

He is a member of the Churcb of England
and married irst in 1873, Sophy Mary, daugh-
ter of the late Alfred Jackson, M.D., and
again in i901, Cordelia, a haîf-sister of bis de-
ceased wife.
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ERNEST PACAUD, QUEBEC, P. Q.
Eriiest Pacaud, journalist , Qnebec, i,

Proprietor and Pubiishier of Le Soui, which
îs file largest paper publishied in Quebec citv.
lile Nva' born at Three Riv~er'., P.Q. , August
2_îtll, 185o. Both hi'. parents xvere Canadian,,
hi'. father being iPhilippe N. Pacaud, a Notarv,
and bis înother wvas forrneriv Miss Claric
1) uval.

The eariie'.t schooi-davs of Mr. Pacauid w cie
spent in the Engiish school at 'Fhree Riîvers.

lie wvas ten v cars oid w hen lie left thiat in',ti-

tution, and entered Nicoiet Seininary, w hlere

lie reniained for seven vears. In 1867 hie

coiiiiiieniced the study of iawv with bis uncle,
lion. Edward l'acaud, at .Xrthabaskavîlic,

Quebec, aîîd \vas adînitted te, the bar ini 1872.

Ile practised hi'. profession for six years at
Arthabaskav ilie. 11n 1877 Mr. Pacaud com-
înenced bis journalistic carcer by starting Le'

journal d'Arthabaska, \ ithi Sir Wiifrid Laurier
as editorial writer, but soid out iii 1878, in
whîcli year lie xvas appointed Prothonotair'

of the Superior Court at Three River'., Cierk
of the Crown and Clerk of' the Circuit Court.
Hie xvas removed from ofic y the Chapieau
(zoverrument ini March, i 88o, for inducing hi'.
hrother-in-iaN%-, who w -as Speaker of the

House, to support the Liberal i rv ini the
P>rovincial Assernhly, which \\as cquîailv
divided. Mr. Pacaud then resurnedivL bis pro-
fession at Three Riî crs anid iso edited the
paper Lai Concorde of that pl-c. H-e -,as

appointed Couinsel for the husn.Bav, Co.

in i88o, but in that vear, aI tlie requesî of
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, hie took the Editorship
and Management of L'Elecleur of Queý:bec,
which hie purchased in 1885. lu1 lecemi-
ber, 1896, L'Electeur favored the ruiing made
on the fanions Manitoba School Quest1ion
and was piaced under the ban by the Catho-
lie l3ishops of the P>rovince. The paper was
the next day publishied by the Quebec Print-
ing Co., under the namne of Le Çoleîl. Nvith
Mr. Pacaud, Proprietor and hiditor. An
appeal to Rome was made thr<Sugh the Honl.

Charles Fitzpatrick, of Ottawa, and Hon.
Charles Russell, son of the Chief Justice of
England. In 1898 the papers were reiieved

from the ban and Le Soliel was sent to aIl oid

customers. Mr. Pacaud has taken an active
il

interesi i poli,,. Il, l174 lb" sI îca
candidate for \ rt lî,baska in the Qîucbec
I buse, but \ it hdrcw w hen lis i'. poncnt , \V.

j. 0ftt, stoo1 , a lbc i I n t882 lie w as

I .beal anidae or t he ilouse tof CouiontlIs

iiiliîlhaserîtiig, but w sdctcatcd 1w

C0l. Ar',ot. ro 1878 bO 112li w as t'ic

i icrlOraitrand M ugrii Qucbcce

Provin)ce, aîîd lias spokeon iii to,,ctiies. in

tlic rxIhc
lHe i'. ani îit iiatc, personiai fi în1 of' Si r

\Viitrid Laurier, and luis ucxsae s thli

officiai orgauî of the I .ihraiparti' ii Quecbcc,

both iii Federal1 and Provinciailtis

.Mr. Paeauýid w asý oîic of the provioter'. ol he

Quehec creai',' a' ;nd oif dteo, ica

Exhibition Co. Hec i,. pulifslier of' the- ()J/icîw/

Gaze'tte, Province of Quobvi., .tuîd propiriehor of'

the Quebec Prîiting Co.

In 1876 Mr. Pacaud Nývas înarried to Miss

Mary L Turcoîte, daughlter of lion. J. E.
Turcotte, the ia'îspeke of Cauada's Parlia-
nment before Coifd) ain 'flîc hav c h',e
chiidren.

Iý)urîig tile Feiiian invasionl Nr. Paciaîd \vas'
Ensign and A.D1. C. to Col. c iefe i and
wws stationctd ait St. Hiyacinthîe, Que. lie hiad

pa leite fir'.t and second examnination'. but
retired fronu the '.erviuce. lie received the
\Teterans' Medai of the Fenian raid.
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LAWRENCE J. CANNON, K.C., QUEBEC, P.Q.
l.arence John Cannon, K.C., Quebec, As-

sistant .Xttorney-General and Law Clerk of the
Province of Quebec, was born in the city in

which he stili resides on November i8tb, 1852.

His is one of the oldest families in Quebec; the

father, Lawrence A. Cannon, was an advocate
of Quebec and was for 26 years City Clerk.
Mr. Cannon's family came ta Quebec in the
i8th century from Ireland. Mr. Cannon's
mother was Mary Jane Cary, of English des-
cent, and ber grandfatber was the founder and

publisher of the Quebec Mercury in î8o5.

The paper is stili publisbed and is the oldest
paper in the Province of Quebec. Mr. Cannon
received bis earliest education at Quebec Sera-
mnary, where he took a literary and classical
course and graduated at the age of 18. He
then entered Lavai University in 1871 and took
a course in law. He graduated from Lavai
inl 1874 with the LL.D. degree and in July of
the same year was called ta the bar and he
commenced the practice of bis profession in

Quebec where be remained for a year. In

1875 he moved to Arthabaskaville and entered

into partnership with the late E. L. Pacaud

The partnership continued until the death of

Mr. Pacaud which occurred in 1889. Mr.

Cannon continued alone in practice until Feb-

ruary 2nd, i901, when he received the appoint.

ment to his present position of Assistant At-

torney-General and Law Clerk of the Province

of Quebec. As far back as 1874 Mr. Cannon

became identified with the Liberal party and

became intimately acquainted with the present

Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, after he left

Quebec and moved to Arthabaskaville. Only

on one occasion, however, did he seek political

honors and that was in the general elections of

1882 when he was the Liberal nominee for the

House of Commons for Drummond and Artha-

baska riding, and his opponent was D. 0.

Bourbeau, who carried the seat by a majority

of 682. Mr. Cannon was made Q.C. by the

Quebec Government in 1897. He has had a

very extensive legal practice. He represented

the Province of Quebec in the Fisheries case

before the Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council at London, England, in July, 1897,
and was successful for his Province.

Mr. Cannon was married at Arthabaska-

ville, Quebec, on August 2nd, 1876, to Miss

Aurelie Dumoulin, daughter of J. G. Dumnoul-

in, the Prothonotary of the Superior Court

of the District of Arthabaska, and they have

eight children. Lawrence A. Cannon, the

eldest son, bas followed in the footsteps of

his father and grandfather by adopting the

legal profession and is now a member of the

firm of Fitzpatrick, Parent, Taschereau, Roy

& Cannon, which is the leading legal firm of

Q uebec.

Mr. Cannon is an adherent of the Roman

Catholic Church and is a member of the ln-

dependent Order of Foresters.
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LIEUT.-COLONEL G. E. ALLEN JONES,
QIJEBEC, P>.Q.

Ieut.-Colonel George Edwin Allen Jolie,.
son f te lie dwîi Allen joncs, of Quehec,

xvas borru iii that city on the 28111 September.
i 86o, ;nd received bis early education at Bisbi-
op's College School, lennoxville, Province of
Quebec. On leav ing school, and prior ter tak-
hin, an arts and science course at L.avai Uni-
versiît , be travelled for a year iii Europe. Ilu
1882 lie entered the la%% department of'a~a
U.niv'ersity and graduated from tbat institution
în 1885, bav ing taken the highest 1..B. de,-
grec of bis year, winning tbe Tfessier prize and
the Governor-General's gold medal. HIe also
later took the degree of LL. M. with bonors.
at the sanie University, and was called fer fic
bar in 1 886.

lus mnilitary career, extendiug ov er twenîyi-
one years, is briefly as followvs : Gaizetied a
Second ieutenanlt, provisionally, in fihe 8îIi
Regiment "Royal Rifles" in 1882 ; protmoted
First liîeuitenanit ou bis having obtained a sec-
ond class "grade A" Military, School certificate
thle following year, and succeeded to tbe coli-
mand of ''A" Company iu 1886. Ilaving
obtained a first-class certiticate at the Miliîary
Scbool at St. John's, lProvince of Quebec, lic
was promoted Major in bis regiment în t889,
whîcb ranik he beîd for nine years, baving, in
tbe meantime, twice waived bis rigbt fer the
comniand of the regiment. Gazetted Lient, -

Colonel the 2 4 th September, 1897, lie bas
commanded the " Rov'al Rifles " for 1tho rugu-
lation period of five cears, and bas been gr-ant-
cd an extension of one vear's command b\ thec
militia autborities, at tbe request of bi, fies
Since the 8tb Regiment 'IRoyal Rifles " il a, or-
ganized in 1862, it bas been recruîed and main-
tained at its higb state of efllciency from amiong
the Englîsh residents of Quebec. Until i goo the
Stb ' Ro aIs " wcre onlv a six-compauv regi-
ment, but under Lieut.-Colonel Allen Joues'
command tbey were, iii that vear, increased
to eîght: companiîes, and ai dhe samie time a
regimental cadet corps wvas organized to act
as a feeder for tbe ranks of the regiment. The

recrd t iiercgîiinent during t lic Sonthb Afri-
canLr m arT îs ani envi alîe ole, and~ ouie of w hicbi
il p~.~e~îroud. It furuîisbied no less iban

on-iti f ils si rengtb, idncldiug t wo of i I
olicrs t0 e furst coul iugent, ;niud Aurther

conitrîh,1ud cv~eral more of t niuerrilles le
latr cntigens.I nFcbuar ,1900, I ieut -

Colonel, Allenl Jolues a one of flic twelv c ollu-
cers solecîci b,ý hiew Gnra Officer Comînanul-
ing 10 IoIIo%% tb,, statiI courseL am (1be Militai v
College, Kinsîn. HeIdes fle ao -cî

tionedqualifcation li olds, first-cîass certiii-
cals u euîitation andI rtiitgu-drill. lie

w;us presidetit of tueý C;mnadian Wilittir, Rihle
League fron iox i90 ic1902. lu1 1902 Lient.-

Colonel AleLz-s a ratnted flic long-'er-
vice deoato oroflr.

lit is a mevmber oi ibe tiarrison Club, and
livîongs to the Cburiclb of England, and bas
been for mamu ,eas oe of ibe wvardens of fic
Cathedral of Iub.li janarx> z889, bc
%va, married to C race Agnes Camîpbell,
daugb-ltcr of tbe late Williani Darling Camp-
bell, N. P., of Quehec, auJd tlîey bave fouir
children.
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ilON. IIENRY GEORGE CARROLL, M. P.,
OTTAWA, ONT.

Hlonorable Hlenry George Carroll is Solicitor-
(ieneral of Canada and member of Parliament
for tbe electoral district of Karnouraska,
P>rovince of Quebec. Hie is a very young
man to occupy the important post ini the
service of bis country whicb he xvas called
upon to fUIl in Fehruary, 1902. But it is
îîot too mucb to say that recognition at the
bands of bis political leader was due to the
conspicuous ability Mr. Carroli bad displayed
in tbe practice of bis profession, and to bis
familiarity witb the public affairs of the Do-
minion. Besides being a lawyer of note in his
Province and devoting for years a considerable
share of bis time to politics, the subject of the
present sketch is a man of literary tastes and
acquirements. It is sale to say that be bas
not an enemy in the House, though bis con-
victions bave been firmly expressed on ail tbe
important issues that have engaged the atten-
tion of the Federal Legislature since 1891. He
bas not been a frequent participant in debate,
but bis words bave invariably given evidence
of reflection and studv and are cbaracterized
by a never-failing breadth of viewv. Mr. Car-
roll speaks with equal fluency in botb lan-

guages. His record alike in public and private
life is one, in wbich he has every reason to feel
justly proud, for iii both success has always
been gained by honest means. He is of
Irish and Scotch ancestry, but by training
and education he is French-Canadian. That
is to say, he bas grown up among those of
French origin, and has dwelt from childhood in
a comrmunity where the English tongue is nlot
spoken. He is the son of Michael Burke Carroll
and Marguerite Campbell, and was born at
Kamouraska, in the Province of Quebec, on
the 3 1st of january, 1 866. He was favoured
witb a liberal education, first at the College of
Ste. Anne de la Pocatière and later at Lavai
University, frorn wbicb latter be graduated in
1889 with the degree of LL. B. He was called
to the bar of bis native Province in the same
year ai-d bas since been engaged in the active
practice of law. In 1891, be was called upon
by the electors of the County of Kamouraska
to represent them in the Dominion Parliament,
an exceptional honor for a young man of but
twenty-five and only two years througb col-
lege. He soon sbowed bimself, bowever, not
unwortby of the trust and bas gained re-
election at the succeeding general elections of
1896 and 1900. The first five years of bis
career in Parliament were spent in Opposition.
Siîice then he lias shared in the success of the
Liberal party. The county for which he sits is
one in whicb the two political parties appear
to be pretty evenly matched. That is to say,
the majorities are small. Yet only two Con-
servative members were elected in the last
thirty years, Mr. Roy (bye-election, 1877) and
Mr. Blondeau in 1882. Mr. Carroll's majorities
in bis three elections have been respectively
95, 11 and 181. His opponent inii 190 was
tbe late Mr. Liniere Taschereau, K.C. When
in February of 1902 Honorable Mr. Fitzpatrick
was promoted from the Soli citor-Generalsb ip
to the Portfolio of justice, it was Mr. Carroll
whom the Prime Minister selected for the
vacancv. He was returned by bis constituents
by acclamation. AIt hough the Solicitor-Gen-
eral occupies no seat at tbe counicil board he is
kept fully occupied in the study and prepara-
tion of cases to wbicb the Crown is a party.
He is a Roman Catholic and married in june
of 1891, Amazélie, daughter of Mr. L. Bou-
langer, of Ste. Agatbe de Lotbinière. Has
been made K.C., 2 7 th june, i902, and doctor
of laws (LL. D.,) of LavaI University, Quebec,
2 4 th June, 1902. Was Crown Attorney for
Kamouraska district from 1897 to 1902.
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liON. L P. BRODEUR, K. C.,
ST. HILAIRE. P.Q.

Louis Phillippe Brodeur, K.C., Speaker of
the House of Commons at Ottawa, has enjoyed
a most brilliant career, both in bis choseji pro-
fession of law and in Federal politics. He is
looked upon as one of the most promisîig
figures on the Liberal side in the Province of
Quebec. Hie is an excellent speaker, bas a
command of Eîîglish as well as French, and ks
acknowledged as the possessor of many of the
qualities that go to make a success iii public
flfe, Mr. Speaker Brodeur was borni at Be-
loeil, Province of Quebec, on the 2 1st of .Xug-
USt, 1862, bis father being Toussaint Brodeur,
one of the - Patriots " of 1837. lHe first
passed througb the college of St. Hlyacinthe,
and baving decided to adopt the profession of
law, entered Lavai University. there to pursue
the study of that calling. In due course hie
graduated with the degree of LL. B., and was
summioned to the bar in 1884. At first lie
practised witb tbe late E. Lareau, but more
recentlv has been associated with Hon. Senia-
tor Dandurand. The subject of this sketch
has wvrîtten for the press, and in 1896 was one
of the editors of Le Soir, of Montreal. By his
business-like methods hie attracted wben but a
very young mani the attention of the leaders of
the bar and polities. He rise wvas rapid,
both in his profession and in politics, in which
hie early took an interest. The law firmn with
wbich bie is connected bas onie of the best
practices in Quebec, and Mr. Brodeur fre-
quently appears in appeals carried to the Su-
preme Court at Ottawa.

In 1891 bie was elected Liberal member for
Rouville County, whicb seat hie bas since re-
tained. He took a prominent part iii the -work:
of the House from the time of bis very intro-
duction, and bas always been listened to wîtb
respect when bie had occasion to speak. He
discussed public questions witb good judgment
and witb a breadtb of view wbicb comm ended
bis remarks to ail wvbo listened.

In 1896, after tbe Liberal party was returned
to power, Mr. Brodeur was selected as I)eputy
Speaker and Chairman of Committee. His
work in that capacity was faitbfully discbarged,
and bis elevation, in igoi, to tbe Speakersbip,

xvas most acceptable to Conservative and 11h-
eral members alike. Ten years' experience in
parlianientary lav ;nid practice gave himi an
efficient training for tbe funictions of the post
lie now occupies. Besides, Mr. Speaker bas
from bis boyhood dalvs been an assiduous read-
er, and siîîce bis elevation to the Chair has
been able to fortify bis rullings witb a knowl-
edge of the British precedents on ail points of
consequence. I t is no more than his rulings
deserve, to say thiat tbe), have been accepted

bv mnembers on both sides witli thc best of
grace as tHe embodiment of fainess.

Mr. Brodeur's domestic file is a most happy
one. 11k wife, wlîo is a daugbter of Mr. J.
R. Brillon, N.1P., oU Beloeil, bas been most
popular iii the society of Montreal, as w'ell as
iii that of tbe Federal Capital. The Speaker's
quarters ini the Commons are the lîeadquarters
of that social life wbich during the sittings oU
the Federal Parliament adds so nîucb to the
enjov ment of tbe miembers' exacting fiUe.

Wbile not yet up to the prime of life, tlîe sub-
ject oU this sketch has attained to high place
and responsibility, wvbicb bas been wvon by tire
fairest of means. It is the hope of bis many
friends tbat the briglîtest portion of bis career
is yet te, corne.
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iON. M. E. BERNIER, M. P., OTTAWA
Honorable Michel Esdras B3ernier, M.P.,

Minister of lnland Revenue, is the youngest
,son of Etienne Bernier and his wife Julie Lus-
sier, and was born at St. Hyacinthe, Quebec,
27tb September, 184 1. His ancestors emigrated
from France and first located at L'lslet but
afterwards moved ta St. Hlyacinthe. Mr.
Bernier was educated at St. Hyacinthe College
and then read law ini the office of H. St. Ger-
main, N. P., of St. Hyacinthe. Was admitted
ta practice in 1867. He was successful from
the start and soan took in as partners Messrs.
Joaseph Marin and Francois Bordua. Served
as Secretary-Treasurer of the Municipality and
of the Scbool Board of St. Hyacinthe from
1869 ta 1874. Was and is still Secretary of
the County Counicil since 1864 and was ap-
pointed Officiai Assignee for the counties of St.
Hyacinthe and Bagot in 1869 and served until
188o. Was instrumental in establishing many
of the manufacturing industries of St. Hya-
cinthe and bas always contributed liberally ta
ail enterprises for the betterment of society.
He bas been a Lîberal of the aId scbool

since 1863 and one of tbe leaders in the
Province of Quebec, having for bis first
associates such Liberal pioneers as Hon-

orable Alexander Mackenzie, Sir A. A. Dorion,
Honorable Edward Blake and Honorable L.
Laflamme, and for an intimate friend, Honor-
able Felix Geoffrion. Mr. Bernier declined for
many years offers of nomination in the Liberal
interest for either the Quebec Legisiature or
the Dominion Parliainent, but in 1882 he was
induced ta accept nomination for the House of
Commons for St. Hyacinthe against Mr. Louis
Tellier, now judge of the Superior Court of the
District of St. Hyacinthe, and was elected by a
good majority. He was re-elected in 1887 by a
vote of 1,492 to 313, bis opponent losing his
deposit. In i891 was elected over Mr. E.
Brodeur by several hundred votes, and in 1896
was returned by acclamation. In 1900 he was
opposed by Dr. R. A. Cartier, wbo bad repre-
sented the county in the Local Legislature
since 1892, but Mr. Bernier was elected by
i , i i i majority.

Called to the Privy Council in June, 1900,

Mr. Bernier was appointed Minister of Inland
Revenue ta succeed Sir Henri Joly de Lotbin-
iere, K.C.M.G., who had accepted the Lieuten-
ant-Governorship of British Columbia, and was
re-elected by acclamation. In the Department
of Inland Revenue Mr. Bernier bas establisbed
a perfect systern for the inspection of grain in
transit and has been thanked by the Corn Ex-
change of London, England, for improving
that service, which gives satisfactory resuits
in inspection and does not interfere witb rapid
transit and bas had a great influence upon tbe
trade and commerce of the Dominion in the
exportation of grain. As Minister of Inland
Revenue be recommended the introduction of
the metric system of wveights and mneasures
whicb system bas been adopted by ail the lead-
ing producing nations in tbe world.

Mr. Bernier was a Director of tbe Agricuit-
ural Society of St Hyacintbe for many years
and President fromn 1884 ta 1895. He was
one of the Directors of tbe Bank of St. Hya-
cinthe and also of the St. Hyacinthe Manu-
facturing Company and sharebolder ini other
manufacturing industries of St. Hyacintbe.

Married, 1865, Alida, daughter of the late
Simeon Marcbesseault, one of the " Patriots"'
Of 1837, wbase rising caused the introduction
of responsible gavernment in Canada and'aid-
ed greatly in bringing about the confederation
of British North America. Mr. Marchesseault,
with eight other leading spirits in the mave-
ment, was transported ta the Bermuda Islands
in H.M.S. Vîstal where he remained about
three months, then returning ta Canada.
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PIERRE RAYMOND MÂRTINEAU, M. P.,
MONTMAGNY, P. Q.

Pierre Raymond Martineau, Memiber of Par..
liamient for tbe County of Montnmagny,Qnhc
is descended througlb hotb parents fromn Frenchl
families who made their homne iii New Franice
more than two centuries ago. lie w as born
iii St. Francis, Province of Quebec, on the oi11
of February, 1857, bis fatber being Louîis
Martineau, farmner, and bis mnother, Adelide
Letellier, a cousin of Hon. Luc Letellier de
St. just, ex-Governor of Quebec. NIr.
Martineau was married in 38831 to Miss Marie,
Mella Biais at St. Pierre, Riviere du Sud, in
Montmagny. His boybood dav s w ere spent
on the farm. Later hie attended the parishi
sehool and the Quebec Seminary, taking aý
literary course through the latter instittution.
lu- 1878 he entered the Montreal brancb of
Lavai University to study law, and after tbe
regular course for that profession, graduated
iii 1881, being called to the bar in 1882. Mr.
Martineau took up practice at first in Montreal
and later in the town of Montrnagnv, xvhere
be bas since made bis home. He was for
some years associated witb Mr. P. Choquetie,
now Judge of the Superior Court for the
district of Arthabaska. ln i888 he wvas ap-
appointed b>' the Mercier Gov emument, Proth-
onotary of the Superior Court of Montmagny
district, Clerk of the Crown and Clerk of the
Circuit Court. '[bis position he retained till
x896, w'ben he resigned to take charge of the
estate of bis oncle, Mr. P. C. Levassuer, a
merchant of St. jean de Chaullons, Quebec.
At the same time Mr. Martineau w'ent back
to the practice of the legal profession, and is
now counsel for the Bank, Nationale of Quehec
at Montmagny.

\Vhile attending Lav'ai Univ ersity' ini Montreal
he belonged for three years to the Sth Com-
pany of the Sixtv-fifth Battafion Mount Royal
Rifles. Mr. Martineau bas identified himself
wvith the pulp industry in his native Province,
which gives signs of development into one of
the most prosperous branches of industrial
activitv ini Canada, wherever spruce is to be
had in quantity. He is one of the I)irectors
of the Peribonka Pulp Company. He also
belongs to the Directorate of the Montmagnv
Building and Loan Association. Mr. Martin-
eau has been identifled w'ith the Liberal cause
since 1877, supported throughi long y'eirs the
prînciples wbich the leaders of that party
expounded on the Opposition side of the Bouse
of Commons at Ottawa, and in December,
1898, was selected as Liberal candidate for the
County of Montmagny on the appointment of
the siting member, Mr. Choquette, to the
Superior Court Bench. His popularity and

estecvn iii the counixv w as shown bv bis elction
ox er Mr. WVilfrid «Beloi;î, the Cýonservatve
nonince, hv a pluraIity of 5î30. lie secoîided

the motion for ani addcress to the Gioxernor-
Genleral iii t bat session, and sat as a ocm
ment spo tertrough the balance oif tbat

Parjamntdoxvn aill the dissolution iii 1900.
i n tbe golivrai electîin olf Novemiber, 1900,
Mr. Nliartîi;eat was once more îinvited by bis
party to accepit niomîn;îtion, and carried tbe
day once more bý a nh1tjOritv. Of 215. liS
opponent on thîs occasion w as Mr. Alphonse
Bernier, .\lthougb the nieniber for Mont-
mai;gny bas taken no activ e Part in the debaies
of Lie Ilouse tif Couinons, owig to delicate
hceilth, he is nost attentive to tbe needs of tbe
comimunitv be represents, and regular in bis
attendanceý ii tbe Chamnber. lIe belongs to
tw o of tbe most important commnittees of the
Comimons, that on railways, canais and tete-
graph lines, where tbe bulk of the important
private bis are threshed out, and to the
committee on agricultutre and colonization,
xvhich each session takes tbe evidence of tbe
Gox ernment experts tif the Central Experi..
mental Farmi iii regard to the most recent dis-
coveries iii the science of agriculture. Tbe testi-
monv of tbose wvbo appear hefore tbis branch of
l>arlianlent is circulated iii blue-book formi
among our farming classes and s very widely
read.

He is one of the editors of Le Courrier de
Montmagwy, a weel<ly paper printed at Mont-
rnagny.
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GEORGE T. DAVIE, QUEBEC, P. Q.
In the industrial life of the city of Quebec

and the town of Levis one of the most progres-
sive enterprises; as well as one of the oldest and
important industries ks that conducted by
George T. Davie & Sons, shipbuilders, of
which the subject of this sketch is senior part-
ner. Over 70 years ago this business was
started hy his grandfather, George Taylor, and
has since grown to be oîie of the great indus-
tries of the Gulf and River St. Lawrence. That
gentleman was a shrewd and far-seeing busi-
ness man and perceiving the necessities of a
port of the consequence of Quebec, entered
upon an enterprise for the rescue and repair-
ing of damaged vessels on the St. Lawrence
route, with a success which the solid and pros-
perous condition of the present firmn gives am-
ple evidence. The subject of this sketch, his
grandson, was born in the city of Quebec in
1828, bis father being Allison Davie, a master
mariner, who married Elizabeth Taylor, daugh-
ter of the late George Taylor, a leading ship-
builder of Quebec. His grandfather, George
Taylor, came fromn South Shields on the Tyne,
England, in i8o8, to Canada in the service of
a London shipbuilding company which had a
shipyard on the island of Orleans and started

the present business in 1832. Educated at
Sale's Boarding Sehool, St. Augustine, the
subject of this sketch afterwards thoroughly
learned the trade of shipwright and then en-
tered upon business on his own account. The
flrm of which he is the head (although he is re-
tired now from active management thereotj,
George T. Davie & Sons, consisting of himself
and his sons, John L., Allison C. and George

Dare shipbuilders, proprietors of patent slip
and floating docks for wintering and repairing
vessels, owners of a powerful steamn tug, The
Lord Sirathcona, and a first-class schooner
equipped with modern steamn pumps for the
work of raising wrecked vessels ; they are
proprietors and managers of the Central Mar-
ine Engine Works, Marine Engine and Boiler
Makers, also Repairers, etc., at Levis. This
firm have built many vessels and employ from
200 to 300 hands. Actively and personally
managed by his sons and partners, the firmn
have been conspicuously successful in raising
and repairing wrecked vessels, having the ves-
sels and a complete wreck-saving apparatus
to render immediate assistance to disabled
steamers and vessels on the Gulf and River St.
Lawrence and have the most complete and
modern appliances requisite for the raising of
vessels of 15,000 tons and upwards, and are
said to have the best equipped shops in the
Dominion of Canada in their business. In
1897 Mr. Davie retired from the ,actîve person-
ai management of bis large business, which
was assumed by bis sons who, thoroughly pro-
gressive and enterprising business men, have
sustained and added to the reputation already
made by their father in the conduct of a busi-
ness which bas now assumed great propor-
tions as the most successful wreckers in
Canada, and they have maintained the high
character as a reputable and honorable firmi
established by their father.

A member of the Masonic Order and of
St. George's Society, Mr. Davie was mar-
ried in i86o to Mary Euphemia, daughter of
the late Duncan Patton, of Indian Cove, an
extensive lumberman.

His daughter, Mary E., is the wife of J.
S. S. Boase of the Jacques Cartier Electric
Company, Quebec.
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ALEXANDER MACLAREN, BUCKINGHAM, P. Q.
A prominent nmember of the Nlaclarcii farnily

of Buckinghami, in the Province of Quebec, a

son of the late James MacLaren, noted as one

of the rnost eniterprising lunibermien of Canada,

a synopsis of wvhose successful and business

enterprise ks set forth in a sketch of his son

D)avid Macaremi, emibodied, ini this volume,

and bis wife Sully, Alexander lNacLatrtn, of

Bluckingham, is Iiîniself a man of note in the

indiîstrial life of Canada. Born iii Wake-

field, Quebec, on the 2 7 tb of February,

i86o, he was educated at Wakefield, Ottawa,

and Upper Canada College, and at the School

of Practical Science in affiiation with Toronto

Uiniversity, where he took the engineering

course. He joined his fatber's business upon

the completion of bis academic course in 1884,

and bas been an active participator in the con-
duct of that extensive business wvhich is now enm-

bodied as the James Maclaren Co., Limited,

of whicb the subject of this sketch is Vice-

President. Important as the interests arc

that Alexander Mac laren has in the James

MacLareîi Company, Limited, he is also deeplv

interested, in other enterprises of magnitude.

He is President of the North Pacific I.umber

Co., Li mited, organîzed in [890, auid capitalîz-

ed at $Scoo,ooo, witb milîs at liarnet, Britishi

Columbia, emploving in the mills alone from

[90 to 200 men, and having 90,000 acres of

timber limits containing some of the tinest fir

and cedar in the Western Hemisphere. This

company manufactures the extra long and

large Douglas fir square timber for bridge

work, docks, piling, canal and scow work, and

which is exported tbroughout the world. The

Company's miii is located nine miles from the

city of Vancouver, B. C., on Burrard Inlet and

the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and the largest

ocean vessels can load at the mill docks. The

mill is peculiarly welI adjusted for supplving

the timber trade with the Philippines, Australia

and the Orient, Ox er 25,000,000 Icet of, sawcdet

lumiber froni this miii ks shipped cearly to Maniî-

toha, tîle Northv est Territories lind the Unîtcd

Kigdomi, lud a'bout 30,000,00o cedar shinglcs

are also rnanutfaýcttured iii the Companvs nuilI

annuallv, nie subject of tis sketch is also a

Director tif tile Keewatin lPower Co._ Litcid,

wvith $ i,ooo,ooo capital, dcveloping a Ivater-

pow~er of 6o,ooo horse-pow'er on the Lake of

the W\oods, Ontario. lie ov ns and operates

at WVakefield, Quebec, a gcneral store, a f1our

niill and a woollen mdll, enllPOYÎng 40 hands ini

the woollen milI. H-e is a devoted horsenmn,

anid bas a stock-farmi at Buckingham, ivhere

lie bas engaged ini the breeding of Amien-

can standard bred trotting horses. He i.. the

Alexander Mac.aren, Buckingham, <Que. P26 5

sole owner of IlLarabie the G;reat,"' witb a re-

cord as a three-year-old of 2. 1 2 -Y4 His stable

bas been verv successful on the Anmerican turf.

He is a menîber of the Ottawva Board of

Trade and of the Rideau Club. A. Presbyterian,

be married in 1898 Annie Fletcher Reid, and

has a faniîly of four childretn.
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ALBERT MACLAREN, BUCKINGHAM, P.Q.
As President and Managing Director of the

great iumbering interests at Buckingham, of
bis father, the late James MacLaren, now in-

corporated under the tiame of the James Mac-
Laren Company, Limited, Albert MacLaren, of

Buckingham, in the Province of Quebec, is
necessariiy a prominent man in the industriai

life of Canada. But not on account of inherit-

ed interests or famiiy connections atone is the
subject of this sketch a man of note in an
industry tu which the progress and weaith of

Canada owes so much. Mr. MacLaren is aiso a
director of the North Pacific Lumber Company,
Lîmited, of Barnet, British Columbia, manu-

facturers of fir and cedar lumber, laths, pickets,
shingies, etc., and through his own strong
personaiity is a factor in the iumber industry
of bis native land. The son of tbe late James
MacIaren, of Buckingham, a synopsis of
wbose iife is given in tbe sketch of David Mac-
Laren, bis brother, inciuded in this volume,
and of Ann Sully, bis wife, was born at Buck-
ingham, in the Province of Quebec, on the 16th

day of July, 1870. He was educated in his birth-
place, and at Upper Canada Coliege, Toronto,
until 1888, when he entered the offices of his
father, and in the succeeding years acquired a
thorougb knowiedge of the manifold interests

of his fatber's large lumber business. Upon

the formation of thc company he was eiected
President and Managing Director of the James

MacLaren Comnpany, Limited, nowv operati ng

two extensive sawmills, pianing milis, etc., by
steamn and water power at Buckingham, hav -

ing an output froml 25,000,000 to 30,000,000

feet of lumber annualiy. The product of these
milis is soid in the United States, Great Brit-

ain and Canada. These milis employ 400
men during the summer months, and from

1,200 to i,S00 men during the winter. The
James MacLaren Company, Limited, has 2,600

square miles of timber limits in the Province of

Quebec, and other interests. The late James
MacLaren and the present James MacLaren

Company have since 1864 been exporters to
Engiand of square and sawed lumber, tim-

ber, etc. The James MacLaren Company
began in 1901 the erection of a $3o0,ooo puip
miii, which began operations in 1902, produc-

ing 70 tons of dry weight ground wood-puip
daiiy, which is soid in the United States and
Engiand. This puip miii, considered one of

the most compiete in the worid, empioys men
by day and by night, and the James Mac-

Laren Company bas an aimost inexhaustibie
suppiy of puip-wood on its extensive limits to
draw upon.

A Presbyterian in religion and a Liberai in
poiitics, Mr. Albert MacLaren was married in

[894 to Lillian Edith Moody, of Terrebonne,
Quebec, and has a famiiy of four cbiidren. He
resides in Buckingham, and personaiiy super-
vises the management of the great interests of
which be is the officiai bead. Mr. MacLaren
aiso owns the iighting plant of Buckingham.
Wbiie a Lîberai in poiitics he bas neyer sought
politicai preferment. Pubiic-spirited, Mr. Mac-
Laren is, however, earnestiy concerned in mat-
ters of national and municipal importance.
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R. M. S. MIGNAULT, M. P.,
ST. M. D'YAMAS KA, P. Q.

Roch Moise Samuel Mignault, who hias
represented the electoral district of Yanta'ka
in the Federal Parfiament at Ottawva since the
general election of 1891, is a native of the
city of Montreal. He w'as borni there on the
5th of February, 18,37.

The family fromn wvlich lie is descended eniï-
grated to this country fromn Chatillon in La
Seine Department of France. The subject of
this sketch wvas brought up ini his native Pro-
vince and educated at the College of L'Assomp-
tion, which has given Canada some of its most
emninent public meni, including our present
Prime Miniister, Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He
served a course to fit him for the practice of
niedicine and hias followed that profession-for
many years ini the community iii which lie
stili resides. l3eing possessed of abîlitv and
-tmbition which soon brought hinii intu public
notice, D)r. Mignault wvas called upon to serve
ini the Municipal Counceil of St. Michael d'-
Yamiaska, and later was chosex Mayor of that
place. His record in the past is one that
does him great credit. In polities hie gave bis
firmi adherence to the principles for which the
Liberal party contended, and in 1891 wvas in-
vited to accept nomination for the House of
Conîmons at Ottawa. The cuunty was one
that had returned a Conservative memnber ever
siiice the general election of 1872 ; but Dr.
Mignault's popularity with the electorate, and
the arguments hie was able to put forward won
the day, and lie wvas declared elected by a ia-
jority of 170 votes. The mnember for Yarnaska
tendered a loyal support tu the leader of the
Opposition, Honorable Wilfrid Laurier, and
after five years on the left-hand sie of the
House was elected in 1896, and had the pleas.

tire uf seeing bis party borne into office I1w a

comifurtable majurity. IDr. Mignault Nvaýs Oue
of those %v'bo assisted in theL exposition ut' thc
L.iberal party's stand on the Manitoba School

QJuestion, wbich wvas endorsed iii no %incertainî
wilv bv tlie electorate of that Province. lic
\\;t,; once miore c;îdorsed by the Cttunîiy of
Vam-aska in the general election of' uioo. D)r.

Mignault lias taken nu active part in debatc,
but bis time has. becît given to the interest of'
the constituents hie lias the honor to represent.

He Îs at faithful attendant uiponi the sitting'. of
the Communs and of the cominîittees to whici hie
belongs. He firmily believes ini the wvisdonî of
the policv propounded by the Admiinistration

of Sir W4ilfrid Laurier, and tenders to that

(ioverinent a sliare of the credit for the nu-
exanipled prosperity wlîich the D)ominion of

recent vears lias known.

He is a Justice of the Peace, ini religion a
Roman Cathulic and is a bachelor.
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GEORGE BALL, M.P., NICOLET, P. Q.
George Ball, of the town of Nicolet, is a

inember of Parliament for the electoral district

of Nicolet. lHe is a native of Champlain, iii

the sanie Province, and was born on the i i tb

Septeniber, 1838, His fatber, Reuben Bail,

died wvben tbe subject of tbis sketcb wvas but a

lad. His mother was Miss Falvie Fontaine.

The mlember for Nicolet is tberefore of Scotcb-

Frencb ancestry, and is possessed of inany of

the chief traits of botb tbese nationalities. A
lifetime, bowever, spent in a community wbere

Frencb is almost exclusively spoken, bas made

bim much more familiar witb that tongue than

witb Englislb. As aladbe attended tbeschools

of tbe parisb in wbicb bie was brougbt up, and

wvas for a tume attendant at the commercial
scbool ini tbe town of Nicolet. Early in life
bie found employment iii the lumber business,

and worked up to the position of Manager, in

whicb bie served witb several large companies.

l11 1878 bie had command of sufficient capital

to engage in the industry on bis own account.
He accordingly purchased a saw-mill in Nico-

let, xvbicb be soon operated at a gross profit.
By devoting bis undivided attention to bis
business interests bis venture tbrived till bie is

now recognized as one of the largest operators

in tumber in that part of Canada. It was hard
work which gave Mr. Bail bis start in busi-
ness, and it was this same industrious nature
that won each successive step in his progres-
sive career.

He was recognized by bis fellow-townsmen
as one qualified to guide the interests of the
community. He was accordingly elected
Mayor of the municipality, and servcd therein for
the space of eigbteen years. In that capacity hie
was able to accornplish mucb for the advance-
mient of the town's interest, and won the com-
plete confidence of the ratepayers by bis bion-
esty and economy in management. He is a
man who has taken quite an interest in the
welfare of the Conservative party, to wbose
policy hie ascribes the satisfactory progress
that Canada has made. He for years bas been
a worker in that cause in bis own county, and
Iin 1897 bad the bonor of being invited to con-
test tbe constituency for tbe Local Legislature
at Quebec. He won out, and after serving in
the Assembly at the Provincial Capital tilI
1900 was selected as Conservative candidate
in Nicolet for tbe House of Commons at Otta-
wa. It was known that tbe Opposition cause
was far from strong in tbat Province, and tbe
results sbowed successes for the Government
of Sir Wilfred Laurier ail over Quebec, but
Nicolet counity proved steadfast in its adber-
ence to Conservative principles. Mr. Bail
was elected by 141 majority, and bas since rep-
resented the district on tbe Opposition side of
the Chamber. The county of Nicolet, it migbt
be remarked, bas been represented by a Con-
servative in every Parliament since Confedera-
fion, witb the exception of tbat beginning witb
1891, wben tbe Liberal nominee, Mr. LeDuc,
carried the seat by a margin Of 250 votes. Mr.
Bail bas proven a good representative. He
watcbes faitbfully ail questions before tbe
House and tbe Committees affecting the sec-
tion of Quebec witb whose interests bie is
especially cbarged. Tbe member for Nicolet
was one of tbose wbo lent their financial as-
sistance toward tbe construction of tbe Soutb
Sbore Railway system, wbicb was desired to
give another line between Quebec and Mont-
real, passing tbrougb the counties tbat border
on tbe soutbern sbore of tbe St. Lawrence.
Tbat enterprise is flot yet carried tbrougb in
its entirety, but is likely to be accomplisbed
very sbortly. Tbe district tbrougb whicb it
passes includes some of the best fanm land in
the Province.

Tbe subject of tbis sketcb was married on
tbe 2otb of July, 1864, to Miss Eliza Tburber,
daughter of Lieut. -Colonel James Tburber, of
Ste. Croix, Quebec.
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J. C. BLOUIN, M. P. P., LEVIS, P. Q.
lPrormient botb iii tle political aud iidustriatl

life of tile Province cf Qucbec, before iniddIle
age, J. Cleopbas Bleiîin, of tbe towwn cf Levis,
iii the Province cf Qucbec, is an exaniple cf
tlîe success tbat uîay hc ob tained by cci>'ci-
entions work aiîd utîtriîg and ariîbitious
perseveralîce even iii Conserx afive Eastern
Canada. Born at Lex'is oii the i 9 tb of Feh-
muarv, 1864, tlîe sOn of jean Baptiste anid bis'
\vife Adelaide Fcquet, bis pateriial alîcesters
ccîniîîg te Caniada frein France about tlîe y'car
1668, bie xvas educated at tlie scbeels of
lus native town auJd at Lexis College, \vlîcre
lie fellcwcd tbe commînercial and educat icual
course outil the age cf twentv-two. 1,eaving
college aud desirous cf thorougbly learniîîg
the business hie intetîded te follow through lîfe,
bie went te werk as an empîcyee in tlue tannery
cf bis father, who Iuad instituted it iii Levis in
1842 and bad been eîigaged ini tbe maniufacture
of leather fer over lialf a century. Letriîiîig tbe
business tliereuglilv, even in its Smallest and
most unpleasant details, lie, upon the deatb cf
bis fatber inî 1894, teek entire, charge cf tbe
business. ln Septenber, 1897, hie b egan iii a
siîîall way tbe matnfacture of shces, employ-
ing at the outset euly two menu. The busine'ss
sic wl v but surely grew greater, anud silice that
tirne bie bas built biis present comiuiodious
factory and emipicys i5o workmen, 'vue
manufacture a staple fine ef boots and shees
whlich are principally nmarkcted in flue wes.,tern
Provinces cf tbe Domnîion. The tirîn cf j. Bi.
Bicuin & Son, manuifacturer. cf boots and
sboes, 1,evis, Quebec, cf wvbich the subject of
tbîs sketch is tbe cwner and manuager, is
particularly noted for the malnfacture of band-
made hemlcck and oiI-taîuned nieccasins, tbe
father cf Mr. Bîcuini baving made a specialtv
cf the manufacture of the bemnlcck-tanned leatber
fer over fifty years, aud wbich is censidered
the best in Canada. Conspicucus iii business
circles, bie bas been Vice-Presideuit cf the levis
Board cf Trade silice 1898. In 1900 bie was
appointed a I)irector cf tlue Board of Arts and
Manufactures cf the Province cf Quebec,
%vbich bas charge cf tbe night sebooîs for tie

education of' beys and grls iii icclialIiical
liniis. This Board was establislied il, 187o.

Mr. Blcuin hias been cloely ident ifie d xvith
the liberatl party siîîce 1884 anid il' 18(> '()Was
onle of the orgalinzers (if file laurior Club of,

J. nîsau upon its erganizatieii was maide
Scertar>, w ici lie lias beeîi ever silice. lii

C)cteber, lhe, ais tli hU Ihrl candidaîte, xvas
elec-ted bx' acclamnation te the Quebec I .egis-
lature for l.ev j' Ceunty.

AX Roman Catholie, lie %%-as inarried in 1887
te Leouise, daugliter (if Alex. Tlieîias, ai
l.evi ;niaîd bas five cliildreuî. I nterested eveni
as. a boy- in political affair'., Mr, Bleuiîî,
altbcugb the maniagýer of a large and înipert.
ant industry, wîth censequeiit dernands upeîî
bis titie arnd attentioni, is au> active xvorkçer auJ
orgaîzer on bebiaîf of Liberali'.ni iii the Pîrov-
inîce of Quebec. But cvei bis interest iii
politics and iii the mianiagement cf' bis large
business does not interfère witb IlÎi' gelierous
activity oni behaf etf flic iîîdustrial educaticui of
tlie youitb cf bis nîativec Proviîîcc, uipen wilîib
the future cf cur counîtry and the progress. of
its inidus.tries depeiîd.

Residiîng at L.evis, lic is a factor iii its life.
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JOSEPHI GOSSELIN, LEVIS, P. Q.
Pronminent as a business inan in the P>rovince

of Quebec, and one of the mest enterprisîig
contracters and manuifacturers of the town
of Levis, joseph Gosselin was bori in the
parish of St. Nicholas, Quebec, on the i8th
of February, 1846, on the farm of his father,
Benjamin (josselin, wvbose wife was Marie
Bourassa. He is a member of the well-
knowvn French-Canadian family of Bourassa,
which came te Canada from France in the
year 1641. Educated at the scbeels of bis na-
tive parish until the age of fourteen, be werked
wvith his father until the age of twenty-three,
wvhen he bought tbe farnily homestead and cul-
tivated the same until the year 1873. While
farming he at the same time worked for a year
ini order te, obtaiîn a knowledge of earpeîîtry.
In the year 1873 hle moved to St. Henri, iii the
same Province, and witb $3,000 secured a

building centract entaiing the expenditure of

$30,ooo, and made $5,ooo wvithin ten months
on tbe transaction. Securing a $7o,000 con-
tract he removed to Riviere du Loup, where
he carried on business as a contracter for five

years, and then resided and engaged in the
contracting business in St. joseph Beauce for
three years. In the year 1881 be removed to
Levis, where he bas since resided, and began
the manufacture of sash, doors, blinds, nmould-
iings, etc. During the years 1892-3 he opened
and operated a large lumber yard at Levis. In
the %,ears 1891-2 h e entered into building con-
tracts amounting to $300,ooo, including the
depot of the Intercolonial Railway Company,
costing $5o,ooo. Mr. Gosselin bas been the

contractor in the erection of many prominent
buildings in the eastern part of the Province of

Quebec, including the Roman Catholic Cathe-
dral at Rimouski, the Montague Allan Lodge

at Cacouna, the Court House at Rimouski, St.
Patrick's Church at Riviere du Loup, and the
Normal School for the Province of Quebec, in
the city of Quebec.

tnterested in public affairs he bas been a
consistent Liberal for thirty years, and bas

been a member of the City Councîi of Levis
since the year 1898, of which he bas been
Chairman of the Water and Sewage Cern-
intte, and is also a member of the Levis

Board of Trade.
A Roman Catholic in religion, he was mar-

ried at St. Nicholas, Quebec, in 1871, to Odile,
daughter of jean Baptiste Aubin. 0f bis chil-
dren, joseph is a superintendent of building
operatîens in bis tather's business ; Noel is
superintendent of tbe factorv; Alfred is cashier
ini tbe contracting department ; Albert is a stu-
dent at St. Joseph's College, Memramceok,
New Brunswick, and Quis is a student at Levis
College, and he is also the fatber of eigbt girls.
Tbe business interests of the subject of this
sketch are îiot enly of great importance to the
city of Levis, but in both the carrying out of
building contracts tbrougheut the Province of

Q uebec, and in tbe large factory at Levis, the
transactions cever a considerable portion of
the eastern part of the Province of Quebec.
The lumber yard in its retail business alene
carnies over 200,000,000 feet of lumber. A
keen business man and at tbe same time a pub-
lic-spirited citizen, Mr. Gosselin is a consider-
able factor in the progressive life of Levis.
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HON. J1. B. R. FISET, M. D., RIMOUSKI, P. Q,
Honorable Jean Baptiste Romuald Fiset,

M. D., Senator of the Gulf Division, Rîimoushiî,
lias long been one of the best known Liberals
in the Prov ince of Quebec. He was borti at
St. Cuthbert, Quebec, on the 7tb of Februar% ,1842, the son of the late Henri Fiset, gentle -mnan fariner aîîd justice of the Peace in St.
Cuthbert, couintv of Berthier, P.Q.

Ini 1868 lie niarried Aimée, only daugbter ot'
the late Honoré Plamondon, of the citv of
Quebec, and iniece to the late Honorable'Jus-
tice M. A. Plamondon, of Arthabaskaville, P. Q.

He received a classical education first at
Molntreal College and later at the University
of Laval.

Mr. Fiset graduated from the latter with the
degree of M. D. in 1868.

Hle began the practice of miedicine iii Rirm-
ouski, of the county of that naine, and succeed-
ed in building up for hirnself a very large con-
nectioui.

'lis standing in the profession lias been re-
cognized by' appointmnent to tie Board of(i-
ernors of the (?ollege of Pbh sicians and Sur-
geons at Quebec, of which lie is one 1>0w of the
200 Governors.

He becanue Surgeon of the 89th I3attalion of
the Canadian Miitia in 1 869, and iii 1895 be-
came Surgeoni-Major, after having pass.ed the
Mtlitary School, Quebec, and obtained bis grade
of Captain. I-is standing in the corrimtunit v
induced the citizens of Rimontski to elect hini
Towvn Councillor and later Mayor.

Mr. F'iset has always been knowin as a
supporter of the Liberal party. Hle xvas a
believer in the political principles for wvhicli
that party stood and liad confidence iii the
abilitv and worth of its leaders. 1ii 1872
lie was called upon by his fellow-Lîberals to
stand for election for the Local Legislature,
Tliougli unsuccessful, he was nomjnated for
the House of Commois. Victorious on this
occasion, he retained the confidence of the
county until 1882. 111 1878 he defeated Hon.
Mr. (afterwards Sir 'lector) Langevin, heing
then the only Liberal niemiber elected fronu
Gaspé to Quebec.

Ini the next general election Mr. Fiset wasunsuccessful. For the general electioîi of 1887

liC 'sOnce more t7boseil a îIieînber tor
RZiuiski bv thle decisix'e nia'joritý vOf 56 7.
Ili 18i lis opponeont %vast Sit A dolplic Caronî,
W ho xvas elected. lIn 896 Mr. Fîset xvas
again the Lihieral candidate and was elect-
cd. île rreetdRimîouski bill October
2otlî, i 8u7. w% hon, liîs. leaders honiored Iîiîi wvitl
ail inivitatîin t) Ille Sen;îto \vlîiclî lie accepte(].
Mr. Fiset has proveni a useful mieinhier of the
Upper Clî,îmber. lic bias bad a quarter of a
century's experience iii tlbc pulifc life o tlîe
IDominion, is fainiliar wxitlî tbe legislation ohl
that period nid able to giv c an intelligent vote
on wbatever changes are proposed. Heclbas
also given closeý ttentionI to the prix ate buis
presented froin tinie to tie aind is a nieuiher
of a couple of the iore important conilt tces.
'lis record in the Fieder .d Parlianient bas been
most honorable. He bais hosts of' friends on
both sides of polities, and a x ery wxide ac-
quaintance i>1 Rimnouski, w'hieh be bias covce> d
again and again iii the course of lus electoral
canmpaigis.

Seiiator Fiset lias a famnily of eiglbt, live boys
and three girls. His eldest son is practising
as a lawver in Rimotuski, belonging to tile
w.ell-kiiowîî firm of TFessier & Fiset.

Another of bis sous is Surgeon-Major Fiset
who served witli sncb distiiictioiiî iii South
Afrîca.
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J. EDMUNI) ROY, F. R. C. S., LL. D.,
LEVIs, P. Q.

Setdorm docs one mani occuipy a prominunt

piosition in two sn1ch appanutly ditierenit di\ er-

gent paths as, manuitfacture and le-tters. J. l'A-
muind Roy, of, 1 evis, in thec province of Qulebec',

ks iiot only a liiterateur of note, the editor of

Le IPremnier Colon de Lev1is and severat other

historical works, but is alio the financial ad-

ministrator tif the intinntial flnm of Carrier,

Laine & Company, the Iretdredge anid

hioistinig engine builders in Canada and nmatin-

facturens of stoves, caldrons, kettles, plows,

hl ta\-racksz and castings of ait kinds. The son

of L.eon Roy, a Notary of Levis, whose ances-

tors \\ere H uguenots of note whio emigrated to

Canada fnom Dieppe in France in 1663 and

Marguerite LaVoye, his wife, hie was borni

at Levis on the 7 th of Decemben, 1858. Edu-

Qated at the SemiÎnarv of Quebec and Laval

Ujniversity, hie graduated in î88o xvith the de-
gree of LL. D. and began the practice of his

prfsinas Notary at Levis, where until 1885

hie va alo editor of Le Quotiien. He early

became distinguished tiot only among his com-

patriots for works of literary and historicat

value, but thnoughout the French-speaking

world. In 1885 hie was presented with a

sPecial t)iPlOna of Menit by the Government of

France. 1In 1887 lie was elected mniber of

the Royal Soc iety of Canada. I n 1898 Laval

University con ferred upon hiîn the degree of

1-1. D- 11 1894 hie vvas decorated as an

1Officer of the Academy " b5 tlie French Gox -

erunicuiet. In politics lie took ain active and

early interest and in 1882 and 1885 wvas the

stucessfut Conservative candidate for the

Q uebec Legistature anid iu 1897 wvas the Con-

servative norninee for the Commons for Belle-

chasse couinty without success. lu1 1894 hie

was elected Mayor of Levis, which office hie

held successively for five years, xvhen hie de-

clined further nomnination.
As Mayor h e was Iargety instrumental in se-

curîng for Levis the Intercotoniat Raitway l)e-

pot and îin settling satisýfacto-rity the prolongod

litigation between Levis and the Grand Trunk

Railwav. mlie firm of Carrier, Laine & Co., of

%vhich Chr. Henri Carrier is the general

manager, wvas established iii 1864 by Charles

Williami Carrier and began business as manu-

facturers of farm implemnents. At present they

aemechanical cngineers, boiter miakers

inachinists, shipbhuilders, contractors, but are

prob.iblv besi known as builders ai-d equippers

of mchýaîcal putp plants and ship and dredge
builders. Trhev have built and equipped the
j onquieres Putlp Comîpany, Chicoutîii Putp
Compatiy, Ouiatctîouan Pulp Company, Peni-
bonka Putp Company, Sessibo Putp Company,
Johni Ford & Comnpany, l'ulp & Paper P'lant,
Plortnetif, Point Rouge Pulp & P'apen IPlant,
Canadian Pulp Company, St. Rayniond, A. J.
Morritl Pulp & Paper Plant, Danvilte, and
othens. Ttiis tirm has constructed for the Gov-
erniment and others over 20 large steel and
xvooden dredges since î88o and buîtt xvooden
tugs, yachts, etc., structural iron xvork, miarine
and stationary engines. îhey equip complete
saiwmills and special contractors' plant. ln con-
nection xxith their large business they have
branch offices at Montreal, Quebec and St.
johni, N.B., and employ over 400 men. Mn.
Roy is also Pubtisher and Editon of the iNota riari
Review, the officia] organ of the Board of Not-
aries of the province of Quebec.

Married to Lucienne, daughter of Antoine
Carrier, hie bas been financial adviser of the
B3oard of Control of the Catholie Parish of
Levis for 2o years, was Secretary of the School
Board of Levis fromn 1885 to 19oo and Secre-
tary of the Permanent Building Loan Society
1885- 1899.
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J. A. ROUSSEAU, ST. ANNE DE LA PARADE, P.Q.
j effrev Alexandre Ro-,usseant, Nlenber of'

l'arlianient for the electoral district (if Chant-
plain (Liberal> lias the distinction of sitting in
tlic National Asscrnbly for a colinty w bicl, upi
to lus electiorn ni îoo, lias tiever sinice Con-
féderation returned any other mani than tî
Cotîservative representative. 1.t. -L ol. Roiu-
seau is what is comnionly known as a seIf-niade
nian. That is to say, wvhat success lie lias bad
tin life bias beeti gaiîned altogether hy bis own
industry and ability, and bie is to-dav one (if,
the miost prosperous individuals in flic ricb
district in the Province of Quebec froni wli;cli
lie hails. His opponerit in the eleetîin of
November 7tli, 1900, was D)r. Maricotte,
C(liservative, wbo sat for tlie constituencv\ in
the previotis Parlianient. [lite tounjtý \\as
formlerly represeîîted liv lon. J. J. Ros, a
one time Premier of tile Province aind later
memiber of the Senate at Ottawa.

Lt.-Col. Rousseau wvas borni at St. Annie de
la Parade, on the Nortlh Shore Lnebetce
Montreal and Quebc, on the 22nid of l)ecclu-
ber, x85i, bis parents beingAlxdr o-
seau and Anastasia Proteau. flc wvas educat-
cd at the B3rothers' Sclîool in Quebec anld at
Bisbop's Acadernw, Montreal. His yhd
davs were spent upon the tar". On1 tlle r
of November, î896, lie nîarried a Si. e-
vieve de Batîsean, Miss Corinne Iursc
daughiter of G. H. l)ufresne, Registrar. At
twventy-five years of age lie entered into
business for himself, having noeoe of his
own. Sueeess lias erow>tned every %centure to
wlieblie lent bis countenance, so that to-day
lus capital ks over a quarter of a million
dollars, while the business hie possesses î>
established upon a mnost solid footing. He
was Manager of the Banque Jacques Cartier
at St. Amne de la Parade wben that inistittioni
closed its doors. To-day tbe business iii
wlîich lie is engaged itîcludes farmîig, bank-
ing, lumber inanufaeturîig, ilateb-making
and genieral store-keepingY. The flrst bonor
w'bicb lie gained in the hands of bis fellows
wvas in the local Council. He wvas continuons-
ly Mayor of that Municipality from 18&) tîi
1896, a tribute to the efficiency and hionesty of
bis administration. The subject of this sketch

18

lias alsc% bad a tlng andlk hwlotiot.îlecte in
the mlilitia scrj\Îice ofl t. atdri og tilt:
railk ol l.4icutcn,înlt-colonc1l, oa uîdmg.

Lanadictîs. lît 17f> Le turnodl'Ilt for file

lu1 1qo1 be b\nc l, 1is1log (nc it i w ill
lt, Ue Canadianl Nlililita tle nied,îl %w hIih is lt0

seicd liv% thLe I mpeLrlto tet nnen ose
\01o bai;espen t\% cnt i crs in the x oluinteet
forýcs. For many 11ar .0i bheeti cotîid-
ercd lne 11 thle Iosi rrctîtil ei in the
COitllvI w her, e bcrcidstLI at tlic genletai
cle-ction)I ofI Xocbei j, a i 11kvd uspon
Il.\ bis triends aind felw iirl' tilil a
'alue wbici \\t as almost Ii tble nurelf of, a

folr-bp.As ailreadvl saild, he Lcarricl flic
daY bY tlle -on11rtall 1niajoritx1 of 337 it
and has, cîc ersutdta lectoralI dli-
trict in the liouse lt t.ta .Lt.-Col. Roîts-
seau blas. dce oted a larg.Le part of Ilis tImeid
aItetenit to tbhrpenaie dtics Nifl
whieh,1 lie is lbrid e liasý taken an intiel-
ligent part likeis in Ille dutics of tlle Ilouse
aiid of theL comlnîittLc to wbi4clî bclons

lHe i, ai Roman CthoitliLt.-C Rousseau
is tbe bead of a faniv of five clîildr :i, Aurore,

Reiî,Melville, Corintlu and jacques, ail
Y01u119.
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HON. LOUIS PIIILLIPPE PELLETIERý, K. C.,
LL. D., M. P. P., QUEBEC, P. Q.

A man distinguished in the political life of

Q uebec, and of high standing at the bar is the

Honorable Louis Phillippe Pelletier, LL. D.,

M. P. P., and King's Counisel. The son of the

Honorable T. P. Pelletier, a member of the

Legislative Councîi of the Province of Quebec,

-nid Caroline Casault, his wife, a sister of the

Honorable Sir L. N. Casault, Chief justice,

lie wvas born at Tlrois Pistoles in the County

of Temiîscouata, Quebec, on the 2nd of Feb-

ruary, 1858. Educated at St. Anne's College,

wvhere lie graduated in literature and science

in 1877, lie entered LavaI University where,

taking the law course, hie graduated in i 88o,

and was awarded the Marquis of Lorne and

Princess Louise gold medal for highest ef-

ficiency in the three years' course. At the

saine time hie obtained the degree of Licentiate

of Law. lmmediately hie began tbe practice of

his profession in the city of Quebec in partner-

ship with the Honorable J. Blanchet, now

elevated to the King's liench, and suhsequently

wvith the Honorable G. Amyot. The present

firrn of Messrs. Dronin, Pelletier & Baillargeon,

of which Mr. Pelletier is a member, was formed

in 1897. Mr. Pelletier is solicitor in Quebec

for the People's Bank of Halifax, the Hoche-

laga Bank, the Provincial Bank, the Quebec

R. R. Light & Power Co., the Manufacturers

Life Insurance Co., the Crown Life Insurance

Co., etc.
Mr. Pelletier's entry into the political arena of

his native Province was at an early age, and in

the saine year hie began the practice of the law

hie was the National Conservative candidate in

Temiscouata County for the Local Assembly,

but was unsuccessful. In 1887 hie was again

the National Conservative candidate in Three

Rivers and was defeated by the powerful

leader of the French-Canadian Conservatives,

Sir Hector Langevin, by only ten rnajority. In

1888 hie wvas appointed a member of the Legis-

lative Council of his native Province. Resign-

ing his seat in the Legislative Council inl 1889,

hie offered himself for election to the Provincial

Assemnbly, iii the County of Dorchester, and

was returned by acclamation. At the general

elections for the Province of Quebec, in

1 890, hie was re-elected for the samne constit-

uency by over 1,000 majority. In December,

i8oi, hie became Provincial Secretary and

Minister of Public Instruction in the De Bou-

cherville Government. In 1892 hie was re-

elected as a Conservative by a majority of

1,408. Upon the resignation of the De Bou-

cherville Government, Mr. Pelletier was offered

the samne Cabinet position held by hlm in the

new Govertnment formed by Honorable Mr.

Taillon. Accepting, hie was Provincial Sec-

retary and Minister of Public Instruction of

the Province of Quebec until 1895, when hie

became Attorney-General in the Flynn Ad-

ministration until its dissolution. In the

Provincial general elections of the years 1897
and 1900 hie was re-elected by bis faithful con-
stituents of Dorchester.

Mr. Pelletier is Presidentand Solicitor of the

Canadian Electric Light Co., having a $o,
ooo electric light plant at Chaudière Falls,
Quebec, and furnishing light to Levis and ad-

joining municîpalities, also President of the

Chaudière Falls Pulp Co., which is erecting a
pulp mill at Chaudière Falls with a capacity of

Stons of dry pulp daily, the water-power being

over 7,000 horse power. Last year Lavai Uni-

versity conferred upon him the degree of LL. D.
A Roman Catholic, he was married in 1883 to

Adele, daughter of Simeon Lelievre, Advocate,
of Quebec.
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JULIEN EDOUARD ALFRED) DUBUC
QUEBE:C, P. Q.

Among the enterprising business men of the
Province af Quebec, and a man although
young in years already prominent in the pro-
gressive development of the eastern portion af
that Province, isjulien Edouard Alfred l)ubuc,
of Chicoutimi. Born at St. Hlugues iii the
county of Bagot, in the Province of Quehec,
the son of joseph Alfred Dubuc, a merchant
of Sherbrooke in the same Province, and Marie
Blanchard, his wife, his ancestors, both pa-
ternal and maternai, came to Canada iu the
16th Century from France. [lis parents moved
te, Sherbrooke when he was a child of three
years of age, where he attended the Sherbrooke
Seminary and took the classical and comnmer-
cial courses. At the age of 16 he became
junior clerk in the Sherbrooke branch of the
Bank National, rising through the several
subordinate positions of the B3ank ta that of
accountant. Transferred in 1892 ta Chi-
coutimi, he was appointed Manager of the
branch in that town. Resigning that posi-
tion in 1897, he accepted the responsible posi-
tion of Managing Director and Secretary af
the newly organized Chicoutimi Pulp Co.
Soon after his arrivai at Chicoutimi, Mr. Du-
buc, observing the immense unused wvater-
power of the Chicoutimi River and shrewdly
consîdering its future possibilities, purchased
some of the lands controlling the utilization of
the said power. In 1896 he became principal
owner of the Chicoutimi Water-power Corn-
pany, which had been organized by Mr. Guay.
In the years 1895-1896 he was one af the chief
promoters in organizing the present Chicou-
timi PuIp Company, first organized with a
capital of $5o,ooo, afterwards enlarged and
the capital increased ta $Sîoo,ooo and
whîch bas now the Iargest mechanical pulp
plant in Canada, producing 300 tons of wvet
pulp per day and employing 400 men during
the summer months and about 8oo men during
the winter. This Company controls the im-
mense water-power of the Chicoutimi River
and uses about i 5,ooo horse-power in their two
plants, with double the amount of power un-

u.,,cd,;iind owns a tract Of 700 sýqulare c~ i
pulpwood lands which are field in reserve.
The product of these pulp milîs is sold lu Gireat
Britaîn, througlh the Company's London
agents, Messrs. Becker & Co. Mr. I)ubuc
makes two trips a year ta Europe in the inter-
ests of the Comnpany and lias succeeded in
building up a gond marketn luie cities of Man-
chester and London, in England, for the pro-
ducts of the Company's miîls.

Mr. l)ubuc ks President of the Chicoutimni
Waterworks and Electric Company, which
owns and operates the waterworks, the electric
light systems of the taovn of Chicoutimi and
the telephone systern of bath Cl coutîmi and
Lake St. John counties, having 18.; miles of'
telephone fine throughout the district.

Mr. I)ubuc ks a Roman Catholic in religion
and is flot a political partizan, believing in sup-
porting the policy of the party conducive to
the best interests of Canada.

Married in 1892 to Amie Marie Palardy,
daughter of Dr. J. M. l'alardy at St. Hlugues
in the Province of Quehec, he is the father af
two children.
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ETIENNE DUSSAULT, LEVIS, P.Q.
Among those engaged in the lumber and

stevedore industry wvbicbi lias donc so mucli for

tlic commercial advantage of the city of Que-

bec, and bave become promient in tbe indus-

trial ife of Canada tbereby is Etienne I)ussault.

Born on 2ist of May, 1844, in tbe city cf

Levis, in tbe Province of Quebec, tbe son cf

Magloire Dussault of the city of Quebec,

and bis wife Adelaide Ducbesquenv, lie is a

descendant of tbe Dussauît family, who came

from France to Canada in tbe seventeentb

century, and is a type cf tbe Canadian of

French extraction wbose enterprise and sbrcwd

practical common-sense bave done se, much for

tbe industrial prosperity cf Canada in thc de-

velopment cf bier timber and iiineraI resources.

Educated at thc local sdcols and at Levis

College until the age of 14, lie started a ferry

between Levis and Quebec, having earned

sumfcient money to build a row-boat. Success-

ful in bis venture lie built other boats and

in tbree years was employing ten men and

operating a ferry day and night across the St.

Lawrence, At the age of i9 hie hecame a

master stevedore and began to take contracts

for loading and unloading ships, both at Que-
bec and at Levîs, and during the first year

employed 32 men continuouisly during the

shipping season. Mr. Dussault still continues

the business of a contracting stevedore, and

now empicys from 100 to 250 men, according

to the season. For 40 years hie lias carried on

this business and during seme scasons cm-

ploycd as many as îoo men at Quebec and

Levis. Froni 1870 to 1873 lie operated a Uine

of tugs and sailing vessels iii the Gulf and

River trade. In 1875 hie secured a Govcrn-

nient contract to fill ini crib-work at Quebec,

and a contract for a newv wharf at Rimnouski, in

tbe Province of Quebec, at tbe contract price

of $6o,ooo. Successful in his contracts hie bias

since that date built inany piers, wharves and

bridges, under contract wîth the Federal Gov-

erniment of Canada, among which may be

rnentioned the new wharf at Levis costing

Sioo,ooo, and the wharf at Cram Island now

under construction. Mr. Dussault usually cm-

ploys about 16o men on Government contracts

and from 150 to 2.50 men as a contractitig steve-

dore during the seasen at Quebec and Levis.

A Roman Catholic in religion and a Liberal

in politics, Mr. Dussault is not a seeker after

political preferment, and beyond being a jus-

tice of Peace in and for the Province of Quebec

and a representative of St. Lawrence Ward in

tbe City Counci cf Levis for 13 years, where

for a year lie was Chairman cf the Fire and

Lîght Commnittee, lie bas largely devoted his

tinie te the management cf bis large business

and, beyond bis interest as a private and pat-

riotic citizen, bias net souglit political office.

Tbe present firm of Dussault & Lemieux wvas

formed as contractors, and stevedores in 19oo,

owvning and operating a saw-milI at Beauce, in

the Province cf Quebec, since 1891, and em-

ploying 100 men, and exporting the lumber te

Great Britain and the United States.

Married in 1881 te, Marie C. Nadeau, at

Levis, lie bas twelve children.
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ERN EST ROY, M. P. P., QUEBEC, P. Q.
Aniong tlîe vouinger nien of proixience în

the public and professional life of the Province
of Quebec, a man wxho iii the first decade of'
bis nîanhood lias already attained distinction
is Ernîest Rov, of the city of Quehcc. Thec
eldest son of Nazaire Roy and Rose Tlien,
of two old Caîîadian fainilies of French origin,
his grandfather,Captaîn Andre Rov, being aide-
de-camp duriîîg the Anierican invasion of C'an-
ada ii 18 12, and rcrnaining iii Caniada, after-
wvards becomning an officer ini a Canadian regi-
muent, hie was bon on1 tbe 3rd of October, 187 1,
ah St. '<allier, i the counhv of Bellechassc, Que-
bec. Educated at lus birthplace until the age
of sixteen, bie entered Quebec Semninarv ii flic
vear 1887, taking a classical course and work-.
ing on farmis during vacation iii order to pay the
expenses of bis college course, graduating iii
the vear 189; with tlîe degree of B.A. In i 89
lie entered the Lawv lepartmeuîî of Lavai Uîii-
versity, Quebec, gradniating in ,June, 1898. lIn
the sanie vear lie wvas adrmitted to the bar of the
Province of Quebec. As a student at Lavai,
lie paid tbe expenses of lus Unîiversity course
by wvorking as a steîîograpbier aîîd typewr nIer
during the lime lic was pursuing lus studics.
Siîce 1896 lie bas heeîi Quebec correspondent
for the great Frencb-Canadiaîî new'spaper, La
Patrie, of Moîîtreal, and i iqoo xvas elected
Honorable Vice-President of the Quebec Press
Club. From May', 1897, ho Novenîber, i900,
lie acted as private secretarv for the Hon. A.
Turgeon, tben Miîîister of Coionizatioîîi. From
September, 1898, 10 February, i901, bie wvas a
niember of tbe law~ firni of Trurgeon, Lachajîce
" Roy, Quebec, wben tbe present Iirîîî of Ro>'
& Bergeron (it is now the firmi of Roy &
Simard), 72 1ý2 S t. Pierre Street, Quebec, xvas
formed. Successfui from tbe outset in bis pro-
fession, Mr. Roy as early as 1892 becamie inter-
ested ini tbe political questions of his country
anîd Province, and durîig the geuieral elections
of 1896 bie made bis debut as a political speaker,
xvbich bas subsequently brougbt bim coîîsider-
able reputation througbout bis native Province.
11, 1897-98 and 1899 bie was one of tlîe inost

active adv ocatUs of he poliey of theý Libural
party througbout the Province oif Quehec. I n
i 900 lie xvas flic successful organizer of the 11h-
eral part>' în M\ontmagny countv, în flic inter-
ests oîf I. Martineau, the Liheî aI candidate for
the f lousec of Coinniotîs, who vva" elected bh- a
majorit>' of 2-3i. On Nox eniber .30111, i 900, lie
w as the noininee of' the lUieral part v as a
mnember of flic Provincial Assemibly for flic
county of Moniagny, and %v'as elected b>' ac-
clamxation. Hsgf of' cloquence arc of
w~ide reputation througbout flic Province, anîd
IlÎs services to the L.iberal part>', even as a
youlng mnan, were of such consequence that lie
xvas sclected bv the 1,ieral members of the
House to nove the rep>' to the Speech from
the Throne during bis first session iii the House
of Assemibly. Stronglv interested iii the ques-
tions of colonizatîin, roads aîid of education,
hie is an active and influeuitial mienîber of both
tbe Private Bis and tbe Railwavs Comiîttees,
of the House of .Xssernbly of Quebec.

A Roman Catholic in religion, lie was niar-
ried on the 27tb of September, 1897, te, Marie
M. Godbout, and bas tlîree cbjîdren.
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JOSEPHI DOMIINIQUE GUAY, QUEBECI P. Q.
Prominent in the agricultural and dairying in-

dustries of the Province of Quebec, joseph
Dominique Guay is also one of the most
energetic and enterprising manufacturers that
are at the present time taking advantage
of the natural resources of that Province to
exploit its manufacturing interests. To Mr.

Guay, young in years though he may be, East-
ern Quebec owes much for the energetic initi-
ative which conceived and carried out the

utilisation of the enormous water-power at
Chicoutimi, and for the public spirit displayed
by him in the municipal and political affairs of
his native town. Born on the î4 th of April,
1 866, in Chicoutimi, the son of John Guay,
a lumber and general merchant of Chicoutimi,
who was one of the first settlers of that
town, and his wife, Marie Amelia Tremblay,
sister of the I-on. P. A. Tremblay, at one
time member of the House of Coînmons for
Chicoutimi, and afterwards of Charlevoix, a
notable Liberal leader of the Province of Que-
bec, he was educated at Chicoutimi College
until the age of sixteen, when he proceeded to
Laval University, Quebec. In 1883 he entered
the law office of J. A. Gagné, of Chicoutimi,

and followed the study of law for three years.
In 1884 he was given charge of the estate of

his late father, who died in i88o, and bas con-

tinued in business in Chicoutimi until the pres-

ent time. In the management of the paternal

estate the tendency of his mind to business
achievement developed, and, with bis legal train-

ing, resulted in his being one of the shrewdest

and most enterprising business men of bis native
Province. He is Vice-President and Director

of the Chicoutimi Pulp Company, possessing

the largest pulp plant in the Dominion of Can-

ada, and a Director of the Chicoutimi Water

Power and Electric Light Company. He is deep-
ly interested in the development of an industry

which in its infancy shows every indication of

being a source of great wealth to Canada in
the near future. Enjoying the confidence of

his fellow-citizens he was elected Mayor of
Chicoutimi, as the improvement or business

man's candidate, in 1895, and has held that

office ever since.
As Mayor he was the chief factor in the es-

tablishment of a complete system of water-
works in Chicoutimi. To no one is greater

credit due for the utilization of the great water-
power of the Chicoutimi river at Chicoutimii,
and in 1895 he purchased the lands and power

of the river at that point and was instrumental
in the building of the power plants of the

Chicoutimi Pulp Company, which gives em-
ployment at present to i5o men, and upon the

completion of the new plant w'ill employ 350
men, and manufacture 240 tons of pulp per

day. The owner of the Chateau Saguenay

Hotel, he is also possessed of other large real

estate interests in Chicoutimi, and is the pro-
prietor and editor of LeP Progrè's de Saguenay,
a weekly newspaper established in 1886 by
himself.

Mr. Guay is aIso one of the largest and

most successful farmers in the Province of
Q uebec, conducting a farm of 500 acres. In

1899 he wvas awarded the silver medal for the

best farm in the Province, by the Quebec Gov-

ern men t.
Married in i8qç at Chicoutimi to Maria,

daughter of Israel Morin, he is the father of

four children.
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MICHEL SIMEON DELISIE, POIRTNEUF, P.Q.

Michel Sîmeon Delisle, member of Par.
liament for the electoral district of Portneuf,
Q uebec, bas represented that important con-
stituency in the Federal Legislature at Ottawa
since the appointment of Sir Hlenri Joly de
Lathiniere to the Lieutenant-Governorship of
the Province of British Columbia. He is a
general merchant and a (armer resident in the
village of Portneuf, the centre of a ricb and
prosperous agricultural section of that Prov-
ince which bas been tilled sitîce the hardy
pianeers of New France struggled to apply the
fertile areas of Quebec to some useful purpose.
Mr. Delisie bas been a successful business
mani, and although flot a frequent participant
in the debates of the House of Commons, bas
applied bimself assiduously ta the care of the
interests entrusted to bim by the electors of
Portneuf. He is a Liberal and a supporter of
the Laurier Administration, of whose policy he
fully approves as calculated ta develop tbe
natural resources which the Dominion of Canada
possesses in sa many different lines, and ta
lighten the burdens of the people.

He was born at Pointe aux Trembles in the
Province of Quebec on the 27th of September,
1857, and received bis early education at
that place. His father, Albert I)elisle, was
owner of a stone quarry at Pointe aux Trem-
bles, and bis mother, Dina Bertrand, were
botb Canadian-born. Aller gaing ta the
parish schools tilI the age of twelve be went
ta the Brothers' School in the city ao' Quebec,
wbere the lad spent four more years aof study.
He then secured a position as clerk in the dry
gaods store of Mr. F. Carriere, St. Roch,
city ai' Quebec, at a wage of sixteen dollars
per montb. This was soon fallawed by pro-
motion in the employ. Five years of' faitbful
service Mr. Delisle gave ta this firm, and on
its conclusion accepted employment witb the
dry gaods firm aof Connelly & Latulippe, also
of Quebec, wbere he had charge ai' a depart-
ment for the space ai' twa years. In î88o he
removed bis homne ta the village ai' Partneuf
and with bis savings started a small dry
goads store. He was able ta barraw one
thousand dollars, which gave bim a modest
stock witb which ta commence trade. In
1882, anly twa years later, be was in a pasi-

ttin ta increase his venture ta a gveneral
store, and bas since been engaged in mercan-
tile life. He acquired a fine farm near lPort-
neuf, wbicb be also operates at a profit. Mr.
Delisle was flrst bonored by his fellow-citizens
by election ta the local Counicil. For five
years be was Mayor of the place, and bad
the pleasure of witnessing during bis regime
the installation of the waterworks system.
For many years be bas taken an active part
in tbe support of the Liberal party. In 1886
he was organizer for that party in the place
where be lived. Later be acted as organizer
for the wbole county. In 1896 Mr. Delisle's
name was one of those put forward for the
Liberal nomination ta represent Portneuf in
the House of Commons at Ottawa. On that
occasion he saw fit ta stand aside for Sir
Henri Joly de Lotbiniere, but in 1900, wben
that gentleman had witbdrawn from tbe
representation ai' the district ta accept tbe
Lieutenant-Governorsbip af British Columbia,
Mr. Delisle's dlaims were once mare urged by
bis friends. He was elected by a majority of
435 over Dr. Antoine Larue, the Conserva-
tive candidate. In the House be bas been an
active and intelligent member of tbe Commit-
tees on Agriculture and Colonization, Banking
and Commerce and on Railways and CanaIs.
A Roman Catholic in religion, Mr. Delisle
married in 188 1 Miss Elmina Poliquin, daugbter
ai' the late Mr. jaseph Poliquin, ai' Portneuf,
merchant and farmer.
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TIIEODORE ARTHUJR BURROWS, M. P. P.,
WINNIPEG

The name of Burrows is connected with the
early history of the citv of Ottawa. In 1809

Captaîin John Burrows, of the Royal Engîiîers,
carne from England and settled there as one of
the first settlers. He afterwards bad charge
under Colonel Bye of work on the Rideau
Canal. Later be conducted the Land Ord-
natice Department for the British Governnment
at Ottawa. He xvas a leading Metbodist and
founded the Dominion Church at Ottawva, now
one of the leading conigregations in Canada.
This was the grandfather of Mr. Theodore
Arthur Burrows, M.P.P. for Dauphin and
Land Commissioner for the Canadian North-
eru Railway. Mr. Burrows was born in St.
Catharines, Ontario, on August î5tb, 18i7,
bis father's îiame being Henry Joel Burrows
and bis motber's Sarah Sparks, a member of
another family well known at the Canadiani
capital. The family shortly after retuirned to
Ottawa and he was educated at the public and
hig-h scbools of that city uintil the age Of i17
and then entered the law office of Sparks &
Hicks. The tbirst for change and action was
too strong upon bim, however, to, settle down
to, the work of a law office and in 1875 he join-
ed a survey party under William Ogilvie, the

famous explorer, later Governor of the Y~ukon.
This party w'as to survey the Dauphin district,
a part of Manitoba, xvith which Mr. Burrow'
naine xviii ever be associatcd. Upon the close
of the suirvey season in 1875 lie entered Mani-
toba College, Winnipeg, where he also studied
during the ensuing winter 1876-7 and read law

ithe suimmer of 1876 in the office of Fred
Mackenzie, Winnipeg. After the close of the
i1876-7 session of Manitoba College, he became
clerk in the reai estate office of A. W. Bur-
rows and remained there two years, when he
started business as a lumbernian on Lake Win-
nipeg. This he carried on very successfully
until 1889 wben bis knowiedge of the Dauphin
district and of pioneering marked him out as
the man to be selected by the Greenxvay Gov-
erniment as Commissioner to open the country
about Lake Dauphin for settlement. From
1889 to 1892 he wvas enigaged in building roads
and bridges and in locating settlers. In 1889
there were 44 settiers in Dauphin and in 1892
there were 2,000, and this in a section that
was about 100 miles from the nearest railway.
Upon the completion of this commission, Mr.
Burrows engaged in the lumber and real es-
tate business in the district. Upon the advent
of the - Dauphin une," since known as the
Canadian Northerni Railway in 1896, Mr. Bur-
rows was appointed Land Commissioner of the
Company, which position he bas since occu-
pied, and with the growth of the system bis
beadquarters have been moved from Dauphin
to Winnipeg. During the time be -aas open-
ing up the Dauphin district, Mr. Burrows
never ceased to advocate its cause and espec-
ially the need of a railway, and consequently,
when the country was set off as an elector-
al district iii 1892, he xvas returned as its first
representative in the Manitoba Legislature as
a supporter of the Liberal Government of
Honorable Thomas Greenway. He was re-
elected in the general elections in 1896 and
1899. Mr. Burrows is a fluent, forcible
speaker and bas by bis steady advocacy of
the needs of Northern Manitoba placed the
district under a large debt of gratitude. His
faitb iii that part of the country is shown in
bis large interests there as President of the
Northern Lumber Company and President of
tbe Canadian Nortbern Elevator Company.
As Land Commissioner of the Canadian North-
ern Railway, he bas under bis direction the
town sites of the Company and 2,300,000o acres
of lands along the line.

Mr. Burrows was înarried in 1899 to Georg-
ina, daugbter of the late D. A. Creaser, K. C.
of Owen Sound. He is a Freemason, an
Oddfellow and a member of the Methodist
Chu rch.
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JOHN ANDREW DAVIDSON, M. L.ÂA.,
NEEPAWA, MAN.

Among the numerous niative' of Ontario wtho
have risen to positions of promuinence iii the
Canadian WVest, flot onlv iii the commercial
life of the prairie-lanti, but iii the more excit-
ing anid at times more strenuous battlefield of
WVestern politics, is John Andrew l)avidson.
Mr. l)avidson, although lie diti not enîter the
arena of politics until initdile age, rapidl%
acquireti a prorninence in the Legisiative As-
'.eîbly of the Province of Manitoba, and
throughout the country, which has miate hlmi
a member of the Provincial Cabinet andi a
political force, seldom acquired except LIv vear'.
of parliamentary training anti the tise of the
many arts of the poliîcian.

The son of Isaac Dav idson, the subject of
this sketch was born in the village of Thames-
ford, in the county of Oxford, Province of
Ontario, on the î9 th of Atttist, 1852. He
was educated at the Public andi HîgLI Schools
of the town of Brussels, in the county of Hu-
ronî, Ontario. After the completion of hi'.
academic education lie entereti commercial
life. Removing to the Province of Manitoba,
iii 1872, he conducted a general mnercantile
business as a general merchant until 1897.
From 1897 Mr. Davitison has been engageti in
the grain and milling businîess on an extensive
scale, and at present carnies on the business of
the Manitoba Milling Company at Neepawa.
At the same time LIe conducts large farming
and ranching operations near Neepawa.

Always interested ln public affairs, andi a
leader in his district, a strong Liberal-Conser-
vative, and eniinently adapteti to public fle,
he wvas first returned to the Legislative Assem-
bix' of Manitoba in 1881 for Beautiful P~lains,
on the extension of the boundaries of the Prov-
ince, anti was re-elected in 1883 and x892, but
xvas an unsuccessful candidate at the Provin-
cial general elections of 1886, 1888, 1896 andi
1899. lu January, îgoo, he entered the Mac-
donald Goverument as Provincial Treasurer,
the seat havÎng been vacateti by Mn. R. C.
Ennis, who had been retunned at the general

election'.. l n tcober, i ouo, Nl r. I)t d
accepted the saine office iii the Rbi d i.
tration. On the i oth of jantuary, 1900, lie en-
tered the Roblin G;o%,eriimient as. 1>rovîiîial
Treasurer, Mini',ter of Agricuîlitire, and Coi-
mîssioner of Crowui Lanids of the P>rovince tif

.Manitoba, and upon thle rearr;ingenient of' thLe
Roblîn Government iii Octoher, i >oo, hie be-
carne Provincial Treasuirer and Conîmîissioîer
of Crown Lands of the Prvnc.leeply lui-
terested personally în the progress of Nlanitoba
andi closely in touch with the people, lie is a
mnan of peculiar force iii the (overnmnent of i'.
adopteti Province nid ils Legi'.lature.

A Methodist in religion, anîd proiient iii
the Masoic Order, having been for threc N'ears
l)istrict l)cputy Granîd NIas.ter of' that Order,
he %\;i, marrieti on the 2oth of Mardi, 1878, to
Sophia lillen, daughter of Mr. joseph Hamil-
ton, of Ileautiful Plaîis, Manitoba.

His six chiltiren are .H. C. l)av itson, 'who
is «engaged ini ranching in Manitoba ; Myrtie 'V.,
wife of Dr. George Leech, of Necpawa ;Mauti,
Hazel and jack. The Hion. Mr. I)axitison re-
sides in Neepawa.
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SIR WILLIAM MULOCK, TORONTO
Sir William Mulock, K.C.M.G., K.C.,

LL.D., P.C., M.P. (North York), the present
Postmaster-General cf Canada, was born at
Bond Head, Ontario, Canada, January i9 tli,

1843. His father was the late T. Holman
M ulock, M. D., a native of King's County, Ire-
land, and a member cf the Royal College cf
Surgeons. Hîs mother was of Yorkshire
birth and lier name was Mary Cawtlira. She
was oue cf a family which has since become
neted in Ontario. Mr. Mulock's early educa-
tien was obtained at Newmarket Grammar
Sclieol and from tlience lie graduated te To-
rente University, where lie obtained the B.A.
degree and gold medal in modemn languages
in 1863 and the M.A. degree in 1871. The
University again honored him, in 1894 when hc
was made LL.D. Leaving college in 1863, lie
read law and was called te tlie Ontario bar in
1868, and was appointed Q.C. in 1890. He is
senior member cf the law firm cf Mulock,
Muleck & Lee, of Toronto, Ontario. For
four years lie was Examiner in and Lecturer
on Equity for the Law Society of Ontario.
In 1873 lie was elected a Senater cf Torouto
University, and in 1881 was chosen for the
higli office cf Vice-Chanceller, which posi-
tion he continued te hold until a few years
ago, when he resigned because cf his many
other public duties. He lias for many years
served on the Board cf Trustees for the Uni-
versity and founded the William Mulock

Scholarship in mathematics. He was first
elected to the House of Commons of Canada
for the riding of North York at the general
elections Of 1882 as the Liberal candidate, and
re-elected at the general elections Of 1887,
1891, 1896 and 1900. He lias taken an active
part in and out of Parliament in promoting the
success of the Liberal party at the polis.
Upon the formation of the first Laurier Ad-
ministration on July 13 th, 1896, he was teji-
dered and accepted the Portfolio of Postmaster-
General, carryîng with it membership in the
Privy Council of the Dominion. He was re-
elected by acclamation on acceptance of office
by his constituents in North York. Assuming
the duties of Postmaster-General, with an ex-
isting deficit cf over three-quarters of a million
dollars annually in the Department, lie lias, in
six years, vastly împroved the service, and b3'
his splendid business administration bas con-
verted the enormous deficit into a surplus.
He intreduced and secured the passage of a
measure by Parliament in 1898 reducing do-
mestic postage from 3c. te 2c. an ounce,
which reflected great credit on the Laurier
Administration and the Postal Department.
He represented Canada at the Imperial Postal
Convention at London, England, in July, 1898,
and was successful in securing a reduced and
uniform rate on letters within the British
Empire.

In 1899 lie introduced in the House of Com-
mons the first legisiation toward the building
cf the Pacific Cable, and lias been instrument-
al in perfecting this enterprise, acknowledg-
îng in its support tliat Canada's interest in the
Pacific cable was an unselfish one and cf com-
parative littie value te the Dominion at pres-
eut, but joined with Australasia for the future
cf the British Empire. The Canadian Parlia-
ment in March, 1901, confirmed the adoption
cf the contracts cf 1899 and the adoption cf in-
creased appropriation will be decided by Parlia-
ment. Since then lie lias set in motion an
ocean freiglit between Canada and South Af-
rica and lias in view a similar hune witli Ans-
tralia. He organized and is the head cf the
Department of Labor, which lias and is rend-
ering splendid service te the labor and business
classes in tlie settlement cf disputes.

He was married on May 16th, 1870, te
Sarahi, the eldest daughter cf the late James
Crowther, cf Toronto. In March, i901, the
Privy Council selected the Honorable Wil-
liam Mulock as the Canadian representative
te the opening cf the first Parliament cf the
Australian Commonwealth at Melbourne, May

7 th, 1901. In the Coronation lionors cf i902
lie received the degree cf Knight Command-
er cf the Most Distinguished Order cf St.
Michael and St. George.
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HON. GEORGE W. ROSS, TORONTO
The Honorable George W. Ross, Premier

of Ontario, is the son of the late James Ross,
by bis wife Ellen McKinnon, both natives of
Ross-shire, Scotland, wvho came to Canada in
1833. The future Premier was born near
Nairn, Middlesex County, September î8th,
1841. Fie was educated iii the public scbools,
taught for a time on a flrst-class Countx' Board
certificate and afterwards took a course' at the
Normal School, Toronto. Subsequently he
studied law at Albert University where he
graduated LL. B., 1883, and was calletI to the
bar in 1887.

His early manbood, andI indeed a great part
of bis political career, bas been devoted to edu-
cation, and in the present educational systemn of
Ontario he bad a moulding band. Starting iii
1871, wben he wvas appointed Public School
Inspector for Lambton, he bas ever since been
prominent in these matters. He took a lead-
ing part in the establishment of County Model
Schools, and was for a time Inspectorof those
institutions. For four years be was a member
of the Central Committee of Examiners.
Among tbe reforms be secured were uniformity
of text-books and tbe limitation of Normal
Scbools to professional work.

His parliamnentary career began iîî 1872,
wben be was elected as a Liberal to represent
West Middlesex in the House of Commons,
wbicb constituency be continued to sit for
until 1883, wben be was called into the Mowat
Government as Minister of Education for tbe
Province of Ontario. This Portfolio he heltI
until tbe retirement of Honorable Mr. Hardy,
wben be was advanced to the Premiersbip.

Premier Ross was for a time interested iii
journalism as editor of the S/rathray Age,
the Huron Expositor and the Ontario Teach'r.
His experience on newspapers had a large
sbare in moulding bis oratory, which, by
many, is considered the most effective in
Canada. His speeches invarîably 'read'"
weIl, because they are concise, well jointed
andI possess literary interest. His graduation
from journalism into politics proves tbe trutb
of tbe Frencb maxim that " the man on tbe
newspaper is near everytbing." The Premier's
executive ability andI his progressive admin-istration are conceded, but outside of tbese
be bolds a firm place in public affection as a
skilful orator, combining in an unusual degree
fact andI fancy, bumor andI sentiment. These
great oratorical gifts of his bave always been
at the service of the temperance cause. He
has been Most Worthy Patriarch of the Sons
of Temperance, and in 1876 attended tbe
British Colonial Temperance Congress at
London. In 1885, he becamne President of tbe
Temperance andI General Life Assurance Co.,

and in 189 6i he was elected Vice- Presiden t of'
the Ontario Prohibitory Alliance.

In the Legislature be introduced several buis
looking toward the improvemen t of primarv and
secondary education, iucluding the cnolida-
tion of the public school, high school, separate
school and mechanics' institute acts ; a statute
for the federation of Toronto University, the af-
filiation of denominational colleges andI a statute
respecting truancy andI conipulsory attendance.

The Premier has contributed extensively to
literature, among his works being a biography
of the late Honorable Alexander Mackenzie, a
history of the Ontarîo School System, a report
of the Scbools of England andI Germany, ;nid
Patriotic Recitations. lie was also Chairman
of the Committee to prepare a history of Canada
for the schools. In 1897, he was appointed
Vice-President of the British Association for
the Advancement of Science, and ivas for some
years President of the Dominion Iiducational
Association. He bas been extensively honored
by the Universities for his eminence as a pub-
licist. He is an LL.D. (1888) of St. Andrew's
University; î8 9 2,of Victoria University ; 1894,
Toronto University. In 1896 he was madIe
a Fellow of the Royal Society of Canada andI
in the same year a commissioner for the revis-
ion of Ontario Statutes. He is a member of the
Council of the Toronto Astronomnical andI Pby-
sical Society. In 1886 he was a Commissioner
of the Indian and Colonial Exhibition iii Lon-
don, andI in 1896 a delegate to the Pan-Presby-
terian Conférence at Glasgow. His first appeal
as Premier to the electors of Ontario took place
in 1902, and he was successful.
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HON. JAMES SUTHIERLAND, WOODSTOCK

Thli Honorable J ames Sutherland, Minister

of Public Works and M. P. for North Oxford,

is a son of thie late Alexander Sutherland, a

native of Caitliness-',hire, Scotlanid, who came

tii Canîada, in 1841I, and of his wife, Allison

Rcenton. 1-e xvas born july 17, 1849, and

educated at the Grammnar Scliool, Woodstock,

Ontario.
Iii t869, wlieîi only 20 years of age, hie

started a mercantile busîiess in Woodstock

and afterwards becane interested in varions

manufacturing inîdustries. Mr. Sutherland has

been succes'iful in his businiess undertakings,

and his career bas beeîi characterized by energy,

tact aîîd a large amoutît of Scotch caution.

Mr. Sutherlanîd has always taken a great

interest in the developnîeîît of the Couinty of

Oxford and the city of Woodstock where liî

homne is, and bas been actively connected wvith

the railway and otiier enterprises which have

tended to, their growth and development. In

1876, lie was elected to the Town Council, and

for three years was Reeve of the town aîîd a

member of the Counity Council. In i88o hie

was Mayor. He lias always taken an. active

part in educational matters, holding the position

of Trustee of the Woodstock Grammar School

tor miany years. Mr. Sutherland is a Charter

Member of the Woodstock Board of Trade

and has been Trustee of the Woodstock Hospi-.

tal since its inception. In fraternal circles lie

is connected wvith the Masonic Order and the

Independent Order of Oddfellows, beîig P.G.,
of Olive Branch Lodge, .O.0.F., and P.M.

of Oxford Lodge, A.F. & A.M., and Grand

Senior Warden of the Grand 1.odge of Ontario.

He has also been Royal Chief of the Order

of Scottîsh Clans.
Iii militia matters hie bas also been pronninent

atnd at present holds the position of Payinaster

in the 2211d Battalion of Oxford Rifles, xvith
the rank of Major.

Mr. Sutherland's Parliamentary career com-

nienced in i88o, when hie was elected to repre-

sent North Oxford, and hie has remainied the

representative of that riding ever sinice, having

beeni successi vely re-elected at the general

elections Of 1882, '87, '91, and again in 1902 on

his appointment as Minister of the Crown w ith

a Portfolio. For many years hie was Assistant

Whip of the iberal party ini the House of

Commons, and inii 891 was chosen Chief
Liberal Whip. Ini this position hie dÎd his

party good service and won the esteemi alike of

political friends and opponents. In 189,1 lie

was Chairman of the Comrnittee of General
Arrangements of the Liberal Conference at

Ottawa, and also directed the campaign of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier.

Fromn 1896 to 190 ho e was Chairmian of the

Railway Committee of the House of Commonis.

On the 3 oth of September, 1899, hie was called
to the Privv Council as Minister without Port-

folio. In the absence of the Honorable Mr.

Sifton, during the session of igoo, hie was

Acting Minister of Interior; and was Acting
Postmaster-General inii 190. In January,
1902, he wvas sworn in as Minister of Marine

and Fisheries, and in October of the saille

year was transferred to the Department of

Public Works. He is a Presbyterian. His

address is Woodstock, Ontario. Is a memnber

of the Toronto and National Clubs, Toronto,
thec Rideau, Ottawa, and St. Jae',Mont-

real.
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liON. R. W. SCOTT, OTTAWA
Hon. Richard William Scott bas been alhied

to the two great political parties during the
course of a long and active public life and
retained thie respect of both. lus unquestionied
honesty of purpose, bis extensive knowledge
of the resources of bis country, and lîks
political devotion te, its -w'ell-beinig have placed
Ibim to some extent without the pale of parti-
zansbip. The son of the late W. J. Scott, M.lD.,
wvho served under the Duke of WVellington in
the Arrny Medical Department and afterwvard.,
carne to Canada, where lie married Sarah Anin,
daughter of the late Capt. Allain McDonnell,
a retired officer. He was boriu on the 24th
of January, 1825, at Prescott, Ont., wvhere his
father held the appointment of Registrar of the
Cuunty of Grenville. Educated by private
tuiition in the town of bis birth, hie entered the
office of Messrs. Cook & Smith, Toronto, as a
student at law and was called to the bar in
1848. He successfully practised bis profession
at Ottawa and the appreciation of bis fellow-
citizens was soon mrarked by electing bum
Mayor ln 1852 and member of the Legisiature
in 1857. tJnsuccessful in the general election
Of 1863, uipon the confederation of the Domin-
ion bie wvas elected to represent Ottawa ini the
first Legislature of Ontario. His ability was
soon recognized by bis election as Speaker of
that body ln December, 187 1. Uponl the form-
ation of the Provincial Government under the
leadership of the Hon. Edward Blake bie becamie
Commissioner of Crown Lands, which Portfolio
hie beld under the succeeding Administration of
Hon. Oliver Mowat. In 1873j be entered into
the wider field of Federal politics and accepted
a Portfolio ln the Government under the lead-
ership of the late Hon. Alexander Mackenzie as
Secretary of State and Registrar-General of
Canada. On March î 3th, 1874, hie iwas called
to the Senate. A member of the Mackenzie
Government until its retirement lu 1878, hie
was a leader of the supporters of that Govern-
ment, and after its resignation the leader of
the Liberal Opposition ln tbe Upper Chamber.
Upon the return of the Liberal party to power
in July, i89)6, be became Secretary of State
and Registrar-General of Canada.

Not alone as a party leader, a man of affairs
and a high-minded representative Roman Cath-
olic will Mr. Scott be remembered in the bis-
tory of Canada, but as a legislator wbo bas
strîven to bring forward measures to make bis
country and bis fellow-men greater and purer
outside the liues of party politics. His liber-
ality of mind, capacity for administration, bis
experience and breadth of education caused
hlm in the various Cabinets of which he bas been
a member to be selected in the exigencies that

arÎse in the lilè ol a Giovernimenit to adinis-
ter sorte time or ollier almost every depart-
mient directlv controlled by a Cabinet Minister.
The C'anada Tetmperance Act, populariy k,îow~n

athe Scott Act, becamle lawv ii 18;75, and
stands as an experîment in local option, wbose
conistitutionality bas been uipleldi by- the high-
est courts (if flic British Emtipire.

Mr. Scott introduced the Separate Scebool
B3ill of Ontaio in i 863, anid suci 'vas bis in-
fluence and freedoni froin aggressive sectarian-
isrn iii the presentation of the proposed legis-
lation that the bill hecanie Iaw ;nid thus
rernov d froni parts' politics a fruîful subject
of discord and dissension.

Created Queen's Counlsel in' 1867, lie was
clected a mnember of the Dominion Law Socle-
tv, 1879, anid wvas appointed ue of the stub-
committee of the Privy Counicil in connection
xvith the Manitoba School Question in 1896.

For several years lie w~as President of the
St. Patrick's Llterary Association, anid a trus-
tee of St. Patrick's Church, Ottawa, at the
time of its erection. Hie was unie of those
who organized the Ontario Catholic League,
and was chairmani of the local committee,
having for its objeet the relief of the pour.

Holding the degree of .L.I1). 1889, of Ottawa
University, hie is also a Senator thereuf and a
member of its law faculty.

Married to Mary, daughter of the late John
Heron, Ottawa. His eldest son, W. L. Scott,
LL. D., is Master-in-Chancery, Ottawa, and
D'Arcy Scott, another son, is a practising
barrister of the same city.
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W. Y. SUPER, OTTAWA
Warren Young Soper, of Ottawa, to whom

in common with Mr. Thomas Ahearn, is due
the chief credit for the splendid development of
electrical energy ini the capital city, is but a
young man yet. He was born on the 9 th of
March, 1854, in Oldtown, Maine. His father,
Albert W. Soper, of English descent, was a
lumberman of Maine. His mother was Ellen
Young, of a New England family. His par-
ents removed in î8S6 to Ottawa, where War-
ren received his education in Professor N. B.
Webster's private school. His first employ-
ment was as a cash boy in the dry goods store
of Magee & Russell, at the rate Of $8.34 a
month. A year aCter he %vas advanced to the
post of assistant book-keeper, which brought
hîm an increase of salary. His boy friend,
Thomas Ahearn, his partnerof lateryears, was
at that time a telegraph operator for the Mont-
real Telegraph Company, and in bis spare
moments young Soper devoted himself to a
study of the instruments which his friend in
working hours was called upon to handie.
The marvellous device filled bis mind with a
desire to know more of the secrets which lay
behind its working. Young Soper therefore
left bis position as hook.keeper and became a
student in the telegraph office. At the age of
sixteen he had shown such a knowledge of the
instruments that he was employed as an oper-
ator in the main office. In this capacity he
served for two years, and then engaged with

the Dominion Telegraph Company as Assist-
ant Manager, being promoted to the Ottawa
managership at the end of the year. Later on
he was given another promotion, and became
Superintendent of the Dominion Telegraphs in
the Ottawa Valley. In 1881 he became Su-
perintendent of the Canada Mutual Telegraph
Company, which position he retained for one
year, when the company was amalgamated
with the Western Union, and was succeeded
by the Canadian Pacific Telegraphs, which
made Mr. Soper an offer of the superintendent-
ship. This Mr. Soper declined, and in 1882
joined Mr. Thomas Ahearn in the business they
still retain, as electrical contractors aîîd engin-
eers. From a very modest beginning their
venture has prospered. At first their services
were chiefly called into requisition for the in-
stallation of electrical belis, push-buttons and
the like. But their scope soon outran that
limit. They became Canadian agents for the
Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Com-
pany. Messrs. Ahearn & Soper built ail the
long-distance telephone lines between Ottawa
and Quebec, and the land fines through Nova
Scotia for the Commercial Cable Company.
They equipped with instruments, batteries, etc.,
the lines of the Canadian Pacific telegraph from
ocean to ocean. For years they have been the
leadîng supply firm in Canada for electrical ap-
paratus. In 189o they obtained the first elec-
tric railway charter, and inaugurated the plo-
neer venture of that fine in the Dominion.
The success of that enterprise stimulated other
concerns to follow its initiative. To-day it is
generally recognized that the opening of the
electric railway in Ottawa inl 1891 signalized
the beginning of a new era in the capital's
progress. The present Speaker of the House
of Commons, Hon. Mr. Brodeur, when chief
counsel for the Montreal Street Railway Com-
pany inl 1897, said before the Commons Rail-
way Committee, that "Ahearn & Soper, in
undertaking and solving the operation of elec-
tric street cars in Ottawa during the winter
months, have conferred an everlasting benefit
on Eastern Canada." The subject of this
sketch was also identified with the formation
of the old Chaudiére Fiectric Company, o
the Ottawa Electric Company of Ottawa. To-
day he is President of Ahearn & Soper, Lim-
ited, President of the Ottawa Building Company,
President of the Dunlop Tire Company, Vice-
President of the Ottawa Trust & Deposit Com-
pany, a Director of the Imperial Life Assurance
Company, a Director of the Ottawa Electric
Railway Company, and a Director of the Ot-
tawa Car Company. He married in 1881 Miss
Annie Newsom, daughter of the late Lieut.-
Colonel Newsom, and is the father of three
sons and one daughter.
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THOMAS AHEARN, OTTAWA
Thomas Aheann, of Ottawa, has, by the

exercise of a keen intellect and of unbounded
perseverance, won his way iii the xvorld fronil
humble beginnings to a position which corn-
mands the respect of the comnmunity. Hi',
father, john Ahearn, w'a' a blacksmith, who
carne to Ottawa from Ireland in 1838. His
mnother was Honora Power, of Irish deseent.
The uîhject of this sketch wvas born in Ottawa
in June, 185 went to the public schools til!
the age of thirteen, then pursued a course of
two vears' study at the Ottawa College, then
entered the employ of the Montreal Telegraph
Co., Ottawa, as a student of telegraphv.
When he had mastered the art, lie wvas eni-
ployed in the Chaudière office, Ottawa, as
operator and mnessenger at a salary of eighùt
dollars a mnonth, afterwards graduating to the
main city office as an expert operator.

Ini 1873 lie entered the Main Office of the
Western Union Telegraph Comipany in Newv
York, being enmployed as operator there tilI
1875, îvhen he retunned to serve the Montreal
Telegraph Co. in Ottawa once more as an oper-
ator, and was shortly advanced to the post of
chief in the operating room. 111 1876 he was
made inspector for the Ottawa Telegraph dis-
trict, and performed the duties of this position
tilI the advent of the Telephonie Exchange, when
he took charge of the telephone braneh of tlie
Montreal Telegraph Company's business iii
Ottawa, remaining ini that department until
î88lo. In that year he resigned to becomie
Manager at Ottawa for the Bell Telephone
Company, a position he retained up t0 1893.
Siîîce 1882 he bas been associated with Mr.
W1arren Y. Soper iii the electrical business,
which is still conducted under the name of
Ahearn & Soper, Limited. This firmi inaug-
urated the incandescent electric lighting
system ini Ottawa, also the Ottawa Electric
Railway Company, which road solved the
problem of operating throughout the winîer an
electrîc service on wheels. When the company
wvas being floated, it was freely stated that it
was an impossibility to operate on wheels
through the great depths of snow encountered
in the Ottawa district, but the men who had
this thing in hand were not to be daunted by

difficulties. lit n iglit week', ail er ground %v as
broken ten) miles, of road %vv re cqtiîpp.(d and in
succes',lnl operat ion, and suceeedcd froru thle
start. Thei purciase of flic old hlorse-car
systen by Ahearn & soper soon followved,
which gav e t he new concern a nionopoly of'
the Ottawa car serv ice. Steadilv the road has
been extended to aIl parts of t he cit:v and
suburbs. Branches xvere rii down to Rock-

lfe Park and Up to lrîîi-nleBathe
total milg 11no beinlg 45 Iliils. 'lIlic
Chaudière lilectric l.ighîi & Power Co., which
Mr. Miîearn'and hks pa;nne 1iir orgaîzed iii t886,
wva' nierged in the Ottawa Electric Comnpany
in 1895î. Mr. .Xhearn is President of the
Ottaw a Electîi Company, the Ottawa Electric
Railway Conîpanv, flhc Ottawaî Car Matn-
facturing C..ompanyv, a I)irector of the Ottawxa
(as Comnpany', the Otawa I nxestnient Coin-
pany, the Ottawa Building Comnpany anid the
Ottawa L.and AXssociation ; a inember of the
Arnerîcan I nstitute of Electrical Engîneers,
and a mnember of the eXecutive (if The 0k!
Tîie Teleg.,raphers' Association. VVithin
recent vears Mr. Ahearni and fiily have
devoted a gond deal of time to t rave! in the
winter season, in the course of which hie has
twice eircled the globe. lu1 JunIe, 1884, lie
maried Lilia', Fleck, daughiter of the late
Alexander Fleck, of Ottawa. He is the fatlier
of two ehildren, Thomnas Franklin, aged seveîî-
teen, aîîd Lilias, aged fifteen. His honte is
on1 Maria ',treet, Ottawa.
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SIR JIOHN BOURINOT, OTTAWA
Sir John Bourinot, K.C.M.G., LL.D., D.C.L.,

F.R.S.C., Clerk of the House of Commnons

of Canada, is a native of Sydney, Cape Breton.

He was bonii in October Of 1837, and is the

eldest son of the hUte Hon. John Bourinot, of

that place, who, after taking an important part

ini local poliiics, wvas raised, on the confedera-

tion of the Provinces, ta a seat in the Senate

at Ottawva. On bis motber's side he is of

United Empire Loyalist stock, bis grandiather

having been Chief Justice Marshall, of Cape

Breton. The subject of this sketch was educa-

ted first under the tutorsbip af Rev. W. Y.

Porter, and afterwards at Trinity Ujniversity,

Toronto, where lie graduated witb honors,'
capturing Trinity's chief prize-the Wellington

scholarsip-amang others. As quite a young

mani he marked out for hiniseif a cancer of let-

ters. His carly years were given ta journal-
îsm. In î86o he founded the Halifax Reporter,
wbicb be continued ta edit for several years.
At the same time he was chief offcial reporter
of the proceedings af the Nova Scotia Legisia-
tive Asscmbly, and had for a calleague ini this
work Sir John Tbompson, afterwands Prime
Minister af Canada. Then iî1 1869 lic remaved
ta Ottawa, as shonthand writer ta the Senate,
a position be in turn relinquisbed ta became
second assistant ta the Clerk of the House of
Commons. In 1879 he became assistant, and

in i88o, Chief Clerk of the Commons. Recess
afforded him the opportunity he sought for
literary pursuits, and many years ago bis namne
became familiar ta readers of Canadian, Amer-
ican and British periodicals through bis fre-
quent contributions on Canadian affairs. But
uiseful as these have doubtless been, Sir John's
reputation bas rather been won by bis works
on the Constitution, on bistorical and parlia-
mentary subjects. Il Parliamentary Procedure
and Practice " is now an accepted autbority iii
this and other portions of the British domains.
In the House of Commons it always rests upon
the centre table, and is known to the House as
IBourinot." His Il Handbook of Constitu-

tional History of Canada " is cbiefly intended
as a unîversity text-book. Other works af
bis are Il Federal Government in Canada,"
IlHow Canada is Governed," "lThe Story of
Canada," Il Cape Breton and its Memorials of
the Frencb Regime," Il Procedure of Munici-
pal Councils and Public Meetings," "lCanada
Under British Rule," and IlThe Builders of
Nova Scotia."

In 1882 he was nominated by the Marquis
of Lorne as Honorary Secretary of the Royal
Society of Canada. Hie was president of that
distingruished body inl 1892, and has been re-
elected as secretary ever since. At differ-
cnt times be bas appeared as a lecturer
before Trinity, Queen's, Harvard and Johns
Hopkins Universities, and before otber gath-
erings in this country and the United States.
Queen's University recognized bis wvorth by con-
ferring upon him the bonorary degree of LL. D.,
while Trinity, bis aima mater, and King's
Callege of Windsor, Nova Scotia, on iscen-
tenary celebratian, bath bonored bim as a
D.C.L. Lavai also made him a Docteur des
Lettres. In 1890 he was created a Companion
of the Most Distinguished Order of St. Mich-
ael and St. George, and in 1898 he was raised
ta a Knigbt Commandersbip in the samne Or-
der. He is a member of the Advisory Counicil
of the American Academy of Social and Politi-
cal Science. Sir John Bourinot is a bard
worker. During the long Commans sittings
he is aiways accupied. If the duties of bis
office as Cierk do nat cali for bis attention be
is usually engaged in writing or in study. His
namne is now the accepted authority in Canad4.
on constitutionai procedure and gavertnment.
The greatest respect is shown bim by members
on bath sides, and on ail knotty points bis work
or bis knowledge is called into requisition.
His retirement from the post be occupies to-
day wili be, wben ià occurs, a loss to Parlia-
ment. But be is stili comparatively a younig
inan, and in addition ta the preparation of bis
books finds time for frequent contributions ta
the leading magazines in Europe and America.
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FRANCIS HENRY CHRYSLER, K. C., OTTAWA
Francis Henry Chrysler, K.C., Ottawa, On-

tarlo, w-as born at Kingston, Canada, May'
28th, 1849. His early education was received
at Bath Acaderny, Port Hope, and Queen's
University, Kingston. He graduated in Arts
ini 1866, and having taken the Fourth Year
Scholarship of the Law Society in 1870, hc
was called to the bar of Ontario ini May, 1872.
Immediately after he commenced the practice
of his profession in Ottawa and bas ever since
been engaged in active practice. He îs at
present senior partner of the firm of Chrysler
& Bethune, which was formed iii April, 1897,
and is a Bencher of the Law Society of Upper
Canada. He was appointed Queen's Counsel
on JantîarY 4 th, i 8go, and, iii addition to hav-
ing a large parliarnentary practice, is solicitor
and counisel for several leading railways, îii.
cluding the Canada Atlantic Railway Com-
pany, the Dominion Atlantic Railway Comi-
pany, the British Yukon Railway Conmpany
anîd also fo)r nîany other railway and conmmer-
cial companies. He lias heeîî legal agent at
Ottawa for the (iovernmient of Canada siîîce
1896, and, as such, lias actedl inin ail)
important cases, including (ioodwvin v.s. the
Queen, H-endersoîî vs. the Queen, King vs.
British American Bank Note Company, Snowv-
hall vs. the Queen, etc. The 'îîo.t celebrated
cases in which NMr. Chrysler lias acted ini re-
cent years wvere Delap vs. Charlebois, the
Dominion trou and Steel Company vste
King, and Earle vs. Burlaîîd. The last-naned
case was argued by Mr. Cbrysler hefore the
Privy Couincil in i901.

Outside of the practice of lus profession, Mr.
Chrysler bas rnany interests. He is an active
member of the Preshyterian Church and a
trustee of Q2ueenîs College, Kingston. He is
a student of literature and science, bas artistic
tastes, is particularly fond of music and bas
for many years been a valued member of var-
îous musical societies.

Ini 1875 Mr. Chrysler published, conjointly
witb the late Honorable J. D. Edgar (after-
wards Sir James Edgar), an annotated edition
of 1 The 1Insolvent Act."

In civic affairs Mr. Chrysier takes a deep iii-
terest, and is a member of the Council of the

19

Ottawa B3oard ot T1rade. lPolitically lic i', a
iÂber;il. lie was t'tr m:mly yea1rs Presideîit tif

the Ottawva ý ,oting Mcn's I.ibcral Association
and \vas tlie clioice of iîs part>' to colilesl thli
scat for tlie ci t (i ttaw~a iii tlie 1-w -clc. ion
of Niarcli, i8t)(), but w'as dcfcaîctd IiN the lion-
orable Chiarlcs IL Machitîslh.

1I n une, i18 7 6~, MIr. Clii ysler w as nari icd at
Ottawa 10 Mi.ss NlargatrQt I satill. Granît aiîd
lbey havec totir cildrcii ayîc CIîrvslcr,
Conistance, w ite of Pi ofessor Mclii ide, of Mc-

iI! Uniiver,itx, t.eotlrev ;11~slrd Qiccn s

iio\v iii Ih licadit office of' te liIoinîiioii AtlIan-
tic Railwav, KcntývîlIc, Nov a Sco)ti.

Mr. CIir%-sler is a son of' (;ordoîî I Iarvýcy
Clirysle r, and his graîdliutler Nvas tlit late Col-
onel joluîî Clîrvsler. of' Clîryslr's farrn, iii the
township of WVilliamsburg, cotintv of Dundas.
Colonel Cbrysler represented that couiity in
the I>arliamnit of Uppcr Canada for tw ciîtv
) ears prior to tbe union. 'l'lie mioîber of Mr.
Cbrysler wvas Miss jane Mackenzie, a daiightcr
oif Captaiti janes Maickenicj, R. N., xvho
served on Lake Ontario iii the wxar of 18 1 2
uiider Sir Jamies Veo, afterwxards retiriiîg aiîd
settliîîg iii the towvnshiip of ilittsbtnrg, ilîar-
Kingstoni. Captaiiî Mackenzie w~as onie of the
pioneers of steami navigation on Laék-e Ontario
and the St. Lawrenice River,
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THIOMAS COTE, OTTAWA
Ihonas Cote, Assistant Spccial Commis-

sioner for the taking of the foui tI census
of Canada, is a native of Ste. Francoise de
Tlrois Pistoles, iii the county of Temiîsconata,
Quebec, wbere lie wvas born on the 22nd of
September, 1869. He attended first tbe
parisb school, afterwards the Quebec Semin-
ary and thc Laval University iii Quebec and
in Montreal, froni îvhich lie graduated ii i1889.

lIn the saie ycar M r. Cote went into the pro-
fession of jounalisîn, accepting emiploynment
with Mr. J. lsrael Tarte on Le Canadie,
then publislhed iii the citx' of Quebec. When
the paper was transferred to Montreal M r.
Cote rernained iii thc Ancient Capital as cor-
respondent for Le a'nun ad La Pairie tilI
1892. lu the vear followîiig this paper ceased
publication, and Mr. Cote xvent to Windsor,
Ontario, as editor of Le Progrès. lIri jiîlY of
the sane year hc returned to Montreal aîîd
went to Worcester, Massachusetts, as editor
(if L'Opinion Publique. JaiiuarY Of 1894 saw
bini back iii Montreal as Citv Editor of La
Presse, In 1896, wben La Patrie xvas sold by
Mr. I3eaugrand to Mr. Tarte, tbe subject of
this sketcb once more accepted employment
with his formîer chief, reîiiaining xvitli La
Patrie tîlI january of 1901, wben be ivas
appointed to the responsible post lie filîs
to-day in the Census Departmeîît at Ottawa.

.As a newspaper-man, Mr. Cote has gained a
thorough knowledge of the Prov ince in which
he long resided. There is scarcely a county
wvhere lie is flot acquainted. As a representa-
tive of Le Canadien lie visited ail parts of
Q uebec in 1892, furnishing bis paper xvith
dailv letters as to the extent of the exodus
then ini full force from that section of the Do-
minion to the United States. After having
spent sevcral sessions iii the Press Gallery
at Ottawa as correspondent of Le Canadien,
La Presse and La Pairîé, Mr. Cote xvas in
1900 elected President of that representative
watliering of newspaper men. lIn 1894 lie

joined the 65 t1î Battalion Mount Royal Rifles
in Moutreal, serx ing tilI 1896. lHe also be-
longs to most of the political clubs of
Montreal, to the Canadian Club of tliat city
and to the Ottawa Amnateur Athletic Associa-
tdon iii the capital. He is also a memiber of
the Aucieut Order of United XVorknien. In
1896 he was President of the National Club,
the oldest political organization of the Province
of Quebec, and in that capacity he presided at
thîe celebrated banquet given to Sir Wilfrid
Laurier at the Windsor Hotel oui the 3,oth of
Decemiber, 1896, Nwhere the Premier made his
famous speech on the settiemnent of the
Manitoba School Question. Mr. Cote has
been froni the timue he left college an active
wvorker in the I.iberal cause, and at the last
general election took a very important part
i the xvork of organization thronghout the
Province of Quebec, to w'bich was iii a large
mneasure due the splendid triumrph of the Liheral
cause. In this duty he xvas associated chiefly
xvith the late Minister of Public Works and
Senator [)andurand He has also done bis
party service on the stumup iii many couti)ties,
and is accounted a mosi effective speaker on
politîcal questions. His trainiîîg iii news-
paper-work and bis constant association with
miatters of political interest in the last thirteemi
x'ears lias given ln a wide knowledge of
public questions. Iu the census xvork in
wbich he bas latterly heen emplovcd, Mr. Cote
has a position of much responsibility. He
xvas clîiefly responsible for the counit in the
Province of Quebec, a:îd bas discharged the
functions devoîx ing upon him in a inost satis-
factory mnanuer. H-e is a vo ung mani et, with
a bright future iin store. Mr. Cote possesses
ability and perseveralîce. lus father, Tbeo-
phile Cote, is long, since dead, hnt bis mother
resides in tbe village of St. Octave de Metis,
Province of Quebec. Onîe brotber, Josepb,
is the head of a wholesale tobacco business iii
Quebec city, and another brotber, Phileas, is
a merchant iii the village of St. Octave de
Metis. Mr. Cote Îs uninarried.
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J. G. RUTHERFORD, Y. S., OTTAWA
J. Ci. Rutherford, V. S., Chief X'eterinary In-

spector, Ottaw'a, crie of the hest-known mlenl
iii the Canadian West, \vas borni at Mountain
Cross, in Scotland, in 1857, bis fatber being
tbe Rev. Robert Rutherford, Nevdands, Peebles-
sbire, and his niother .gnes (;iunion. Mr.
Rutlierford's success iii bis special fine of wvork
is an example of natural hent anid concentra-
tion, for the record shows~ that he attended the
(ilasgow Iligb Schiool tili hie \vas 15 and t hen
lecanie an agricultura] student at 1 addington,
later uîîder Robert Scott, of Philiphaugh, Sel-
kirkshire, and then îvith a private Ittr in
Eýdiinburgb1. XVhen lie caille to Canada in
1 875 Ile conItillued bis studies at the Ontario
.i\(riculturaýl College, G~uelph, where he took
tbe tirst prize for his y car in IPractical Agri-
culture. H-e then spent a vear on the liow%
Park farmi at Birantford, one of the greatesi
stock farmis ini Canada. Fntering_ the Ontario
Veterinary College, Toronto, lie graduated ini
1879, carrying off the gold niedal. l)r. Ruth-
erford first opened an office at Woodstock, On-
tario, but in addition to bis practice entered
into the xvork of shipping borses to (t-reaî Brit-
ain and importing higbh-class breedi ng animiIs
froni tbat couintry. Dtiriing, this finie lie visit-
ed and took lectures in tbe leading Veterinarv
Colleges of Scotlaud and tbe t'nited States.

ln 1884 he nioved to Portage la Prairie and
fromn that tinie forv, ard no man bas heen more
ntimatelv connected wiîth tbe dev elopmnenî of

tbe Canadian WVest. Before proceeding w est
lie wvas a Veterinary Inspecter for the Prov ince
of Ontario and lie \vas inmediately appointed
to a similar post in Manitoba, \vbich office he
beld until i 892 xvben lie resi;gned in order to
enter the arena of polÎics.

Portage la Prairie is tbe centre of the wvealtb-.
lest agricultural district of Manitoba, and Dr.
Rutherford rapidly worked up an extensive
practice and earned tbe reputation of being, one
of the rnost skilful anid best i nfornied vel'erin--
arians in Canada. n1 b e was made spec-
îal veterinarian of tbe Quarantine l)epartrnent
hy the Dominion (ioverninent, and sent to
1reat Britain, witb beadquarters at Glasgow,

to inspect cattie being sbipped to Canada, to
prevent the importation of animlais havin.g tu-
berculosis or other diseases. lut the perform-
ance of his duties be visited the farnms of tbe
leading breeders in Great Britain and from
May to November travelled no less than 15i,000
miles. In February, 1902, he was appointed
Chief Veterinary Inspector for tbe Dominion
with headquarters at Ottaw a.

D r. Rutherford fir sî entered Public lite in
1892 \v'heîî lie lvas clected ilueîîîber t or I nke-
side ii tIlle Manuit oba I egislaturoire 1 large
majol it v. Hle at oncLe hecaîne one ofitlie forces
iii thle 1,lîberal parti In M .îîîtoba. île w as
agaili elected i n thle genera I eleclion of j anti-
uary, i 896, but reindsbortiv after to con-
lest thle Dominio (n coîlsIil uency 'of' Macdonald.
lie w snonilîlal ly de-feaî ed i t bis eleel ion, but
tIlle sent heîng voided b-ecautse of corrupt prne-
lices, I r. Rutherford w;as returned iii the suh-
sequelît a~eceîindu s;îî in thbe D)omiînion
I buse un tiI 190(1.

Dr. Rutherford bas heen cver ready Io for-
ward tlie interesîs of' Manitoba generally aud
of the prosperous îowu oif Portatge la Prairie.
lu, tbis connection lie bas heen called uplon to
fUIl the oloigpositions :President of' tbe
I torse- l3reedlers' Associaitioni of Manitoba, Pres-
ident of tbe Manitoba \'eîerinarv Association,
President of tile Portage and Lakeside Agri-
culture Soeietv, and of tlîe St. Aiidre\%'s So-
ciety. île w~as one ofthIe fotunders and, unI il
bis remioval to Ottaw a, Chairmnat of the Portage
la Prairie (jeneral Hospital. I)r. Rutherford
is a Mason, a memiber of the A.O0. V. W., and
in religions belief is a mrember of tbe Cburcb
of England. Hie miarried in) 1887, Ldibh,
daugbter of WVashington Poultbee, Esq. , ot
Ancas;ter, Ontario. As a speakIer lie has gain-
ed highi repute, baving a \ e lu of very caustie
sarcasm relieved by a flowv of real \Vit aud
b umor.
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lION. FRANK R. LATCIIFORD, OTTAWA
Honiorable Frank R. Latclbfoi-d, Commis-

sîiner cf Public Wcrks for the Priov ince cf

Ontario, is a native of the Ceuinty cf Ottawa

wvhere his parents settled in 1846. Hi'.

father, James Latcliford, still living, wvas

bein in Lirnerick Countv, lI-eland, in 18io.

His mother, MIary Young, carne fi-cm Tip-

pei-aiy Couîtt, lreland. The subject of this

sketch wvhe wa'. bei-n on the 3 oth cf April,

1856, moved with his parents into tbe city of

Ottawa in i 866, He went te scbool there and

after engaging for some little time in business

witb bis father teck a cours-.e througb tbe Uni-

versity at Ottawa, in which he won the Gover-

nor-General's tnedal in Iinglisb Literature, and

a medal given by His Holiness Pope Leo

XIII, for the best Latin essay on Psycbolcgy.

Mi-. Latcbfci-d, whe is of powerful physique,
teck at the saine tume an active interest iii

athietic sports, and was one of the pioneer

members cf the Varsity football tearn wbicb

lias won fer îtself renown year after year as

the best exponient in Canada cf the Rugby

game. In î8Sz be graduated from the Ottawa

University with bhonors-maxîma cum laude-

and begaii the study of law in the office cf the

late Martin O'Gara, K.C., for many years

Police Magistrate of Ottawva. Further read-

ing and experience wvas bad in the office of

Scott, Mactavish & MacCraken, another of

the leading legal firms of the capital and with

Watson, Thorne & Smellie, cf Toronto. He

was called to the bar in 1886 and entered at

once upon the career be had marked out for

hiniself in the profession of the law. In i89e

he entered into partnersbip with Mr. Chai-les

Murphy, under the name cf Latchfcrd & Mur-

phy, and subsequently fermed the finm cf

Latcbford, McDougall & Daly. Mr-. Latch-

ford bas been solicitor since 1900 for the

Catholic Mutual, Benefit Association, of whicli

lie is a memiber. He has acted in a similar

capacity for the Separate Scbool Board of

Ottawa and the Park Cemmissioners of that

city. A portion cf his attention has aise been

devoted te charitable work and for seven years

lie was President cf the St. Patriek's Asylum cf

Ottawa. Since bis graduatien fi-cm the Uni-

versity iii 1882 he has taken an active part in

politics as a supporter cf the Liberal cause.

111 1893 he was henored by election as the fi-st

President cf the Ottawa Referm Club. He did

much te help along the work of tbe Refornn

Association cf Ottawa and tbe Refcrm Club cf

the saine place. In organiîzation work his

services wvere of great value te bis party and

on the sturnp lie frequently was beard in fer-

cible exposition cf the views cf the cause he

supported In October cf i89q, he was in-

vited to enter the Cabinet then formed by the

Honorable George W. Ross at Toronto as

Commissioner cf Public Works. Mr. Latch-

ford was offered the Liberal nomination in the

south riding cf Renfrew, wbere, after a stiff

campaign,, he carried the day by a majerity cf

314. He was re-elected in 1902 by a majonity

cf 874. He bas brougbt strengtb te his party

in the local House, and is one et the best de-

baters on tbe Governnient side. In religion

Mr'. Latcbford is a Roman Catbolic. He mai-

ried on tbe 6tb of August, 1890, Frances

Agnes O'Brien, by wbom be bas a family cf
six cbildren. As the representative cf Eastern
Ontario views in tbe Provincial Executive, a
portion of his time is spent in Ottawa where
bis farnily still resides. He aise finds tume te
take an active interest in the legal firm witb
which he is connected.
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JOHN MATIIER, OTTAWA
J chu Mather, of Ottaw~a, was born near Mont-

rose, Forfarshire, Scotland, inî 1832, aud begati
life as a r-nillwrîgbt and machiîîist. Was after-
wards employed as assistant engineer ou tlic
Aberdeen Rail way Company, theti cîlv extend-
ing from Aberdeen te Forfar. lu1 1857 he
came te Canada te take charge cf a port ionî
cf the extensive lumbering operations of Ci-
nîcour & Co., Glasgocw. For twventv y'ears he
had the supervision cf the firnVs operations ou
the Gatineau, North Nation aud other sectionîs
cf the Ottawva regîin where the firm had linm-
its. Mr. Mather's managemient was very sue-
cessful. Bv the introduction of new methods
atnd new machinery', much of it bis own inven-
tion, lie reduced the cest of produciug sawui
luîîîber auîd increased the output, therebv
niaking nioney' fer the tirnli anid for bimself,

111 1876 he left (jilmour & Ce., and two
years later purchased auî interest iii a lease, for
fcrty-cne years, cf aIl the islands in the Lake
cf the Woods. lie buîit a saw-rnili witli a cap-
acity cf 20,000,000 feet per atunuin, atud sup-
plied a large portion cf the timiber uised in file
construction cf the Canadian lPacitic Railwav.
The mili îiew supplies the prairie country west
tif the Lake of the Wooeds. M r. Mather pro-
jected the flouring inilI at Keewatinî fer the Lake
etf the Woocds Milling Conipaîuv, now ene of the
largest concerîls of its kimîd iii the ivorld, biaving
over sixtv eIe aitors scattered over tlie prairie
country, and sending the product of tue great
whleat fields cf the Northwve't te alnîost ex erv
part cf tlie globe. Trhe nanie - Keewaîtin,"'
whicli is an ludîaîî word siguifving -1tAe return
of tbe îîertl wiind," was selected by Mr. Ma-
tuer ini preference te Rat P'ortage, wlîierc the
big flouring imilI is new lecaited. At Keewatin,
which is at the îîertb end cf the Lake of the
Woods, a bcdy' cf water ccvernîg 3,000 square
miles, and receiving the drainage of oer 30, -ooo square miles cf territcrv, 30,000 herse-
power wcrks have been created by Mn. Mather
and his asseciates, which net enîv supplv ail
the power needed fer the big milis, bunt thiere
is se miuch power te spare tlîat it is expected
Keewatin will become a great nîanufactuning,
centre in the îîear future. Mr. Mather offéred
te supply the city cf Winnipeg with io,ooo

horse-power for elect ric ligh ti ng ;nid power
purposes, but the otTer %vas declîned. lie
stili thiînk that ftic I ight and pow~er oft
~VÎinuipeg wvi1I hbe t raîeiîtted fri flic Kee-
watin dani. [le s aIse et' opinion that flic
Canadiami l'.tcitic Rah ~Ce. w iii find it te its
advantage te utjljc t lus po,ýver l1or its fine treni
WÎt'iîmnpeg., te Rat l'ertage, and, perlîaps, t e
Foert WVilliam,

.Mr. Maîie r lias t:îkem a gre.tt întercst in de-
velopîig tile gold mnes ot' thie district, and,
wvith bis asseciates, built the iihîls ef' flic Otta-
wva <iold Mli iatl Mv1 nîng Comipanv, at Kec-
'watin. These iii'. arc very cou ilete anud
up-to-date, and arc et' great ass.istancee te pros-
pectors, liv enabinga. tleim te jget their samiples
tested1 proniptly aîîd at s.malI expense. NI r.
Mather lias done ani enornieus amelunt et per-
sonal exploration in tlic Ottawa, Raiîîy Rive
auJd Lake of the Woods districts., aîîd takes
great Înterest iii their de%,elopimetut. He hias
travelled extou..ive ov xer flie prairie couîntry,
and ne man hias greater confidence iii the fut-
turc which lies before Canada's griett North-
wvest, He hias been a I)irector ot' thec Bank etf
Ottawa since i 8 79, aud lias been identified
xvitli its interests, especiailv ini Nanitoba auJd
the Northwest. He is a Directer in many of
the enterprises which lie bas helped te develop,
and is now intere',ted in, and lias for rnany
years beemi Presideut of the Manitoba Free Press
Comnpany. TIhe Free Press Îs the niost influ-
ential paper iii Manitoba, aud lias doue mucli
towards the developmetit cf Canada.
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DAVID) MACLAREN, OTTAWA

t)avid MVacaren, of the cit:, of Ottawxa, is

tbc eidcst neiner of tbe xxcikixnMac-

lareit faînil v of Buckinîghami, Qubcnîotcd

t broughout Canada for if s iîigl standing iii

t be iibering iiîdust ry and i caipitaiistic enter-

prise. His grandfather, I ax id Nlaclarcun, a

Scotchian x'ohdbeen engagcd iin the bard-

xvare tradc iii Glasgowx, caine t o Canada in

1824, and settlcd ini thle town îship tf Torbol-

toli, eountv of Carlet on. uras ga triact

ot iand, lie xx i tI bis sons clearcd a simili farmn

and Juiring tbc Nwiiîtcrs xvas a scbiooi teacher.

Oft deep religious convictions and of stroiîg

ebaracter, bis training biad hts efict iii tîc lix cs

of bis descendants. jaines iMaclareîî, is

eldest sou, and the fiatbcr of tbe subject of'

this sketch, wxas boril iii Crasgoxx , ScOtind, ini

1818, and caine xvi ti bis parent s t o Canada.

Hle was cducated bv bis ùtlîcr, and iLt the age

of eîghtccu ciîtcred uiponi a succcsstui btîsiîeýss

carcer as a 111ernn. l 1842, J aines Ma1c-

larcît becaine proprictor of and couîducted a

generai store at I'cbe ou the Ljatineau Rixver.

Later lie huilt and equipped a snmail gi ist and

saw iii. In 1853j, witbi the Lite Nîr. J. m.

Currier, lie lcased the c'<teliîix ,saIx iiiî ai Illc

înouth of tAie Rideau River froîn tbe i oîtor-

able Tihomras lcKay, and four vears later pur-

chased the xvhole plant and tiniber lîimits of the

tirii. Exceptionlixl successful in bis buisiness,

in 1864 lhe purchased the entire busfiness milis,

timbe,)tr limiits, etc., of the late Baxter omn

af Rivièêre du i ex re and built an immense saw

niil wî tb ail nmodern appliances at Bucking-

bai, Qtuebec, wbiere for ox er a quarter of a

century lie engaged iin the manufacture of'

luinhber. Afterxvards le also operated on the

North Nation River, the I'pper Ottawva, and

in the State of Michigan, V .A u o

years \vas oie of the largesi luniber operators

in Anicrica. 1lu 1874 lbe xxas one0 Of the prin-

cipal foinders of tbc Bank of Ottawva, and was

President t bereof and Vice President of the

Ontario Central Railway Co. until bis deatb in

1892.

Th'e suhjcct of tbis sketch is the eldest son

of J ames Niaclaren, bv bis xvife Anu Suilly, and

was borni 5tb Octo)ber,-1848, in tbe toxus hip of

Masbani, in the county of Wriýght, Quebc.

Caîiadiaîî by birth and education, Canadian iii

feeling and sentiment, w4ih anu unbounded

faitb in tbe future of bis country, lie has

taken part in mianv of' Canada's business

act ivit les.

i n 1874 lie becamie sole Manag-er of tbe

Gat îneat and Otttxx a River branches of bi s

fattcr's business wbich at tinies enmploN cd ox er

i ,ooo mon. Ou bis father's deatb bie becamie

one of the adînnistrators of bis fat ber's

estaîte. île ks noxv Vice-President of the Bank

of Ottaxx aý, Ottawxa; a Director of tbe Jaines
M aclareti Company, Limited, Lnnbcr aud
Pulp Manificttirers of Buhckinghami, Quebec,
aLnd of several other large corporations. Hie
inarricd inl 1875, Catherine A. McGillivray, of
\Vhitbv, Ontario, and bias a fainilv of sex cn
cbildrciî, j aines C., iu the wxhoiesale and
rctaii luiner business, Hintonburg, Ontario;
(icorge M., bookkecper and cashier of the Ot-
tawa'1 Steel Caîsting Co.; Chas. Hl., a laxv
student and a graduate of Queen's University -
J obu A\.,a nmedical student of Toronto Medical
Col lege ; Ken netbi, a student in civil engineer-
ing at the Roy ai Miiitary Coilege, Kingston,
and bis daugbters Caroline aud ICatherîne.
lus higbhcst ambition, perbaps, lies in the hope
Iiat bis sous becomie good xvorking citizens,
and bis dauihters loval woînen of this great
D)ominîionî Of Canada, to which cend they are
beiîîg educatcd.
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DR. R. NI. COULTER, OTTAWA
Rolieri M illar Confiecr, I )pîît Pos v wsf

Gecncral Of canada, xvws borl i n Ille Comil V 0f

\ilkII157, Of ScOc ;î~l md ( sh întlc

Ilai -i i n thec xcar 1882 OhliCI i Ille dcgî ccv

Of' NI.B. Croi TFoiront o a. ixc'~ înd o f

NI. 1). Croîul \i ctît la i Unix crsif in hc S;niu

yel- Dî, r. Couli cr lntcred lnpoli tllie pi lci C-.

ofi Nlcdiciiîc at ý\tirora, Otarîio, wxhcre Il,

fornicd a partneîrslî îp wxil h I )r. J. R. nilc-

ford. 'l'hi hirml sctired to itself a large în

luicrativec practice, xx idci coufiîîîîcd liili Dr
('oute r xx ihdrcxx from i t in t89 St; t cCcPt
Ille position ol' I )epilt vPs as r cica

Ax'ax s îitereste.'d ini publlic affairs, D r. Colll-
ter actix clv identified lîjimscf xx ith thic I.ilicrl

upîrty in North Vork, andi carlx licc;tmc a>î'o-
cîcd (lxitli Sir \Villiam Mxîflock, xx ho %vas. lir.st

clected in 1882 to rcprcsciit th c onstitticv
of' North Vork in tIlic Iliusc ol' Coni monus.

XVhcn il liccamc nccssarx t o fil Ill vicanci-

CN xxhîch occurrcd in 189 in file De)puitv
posti master-( icncralsh ip, tf xx ;î but naullnral

that the >10nstrCcrlsîuîld S0eIk t lic
serxvices. of hi. abhle and clîcigctic fricnd and
supporter. 'Flni selot ion lias~ prox ci a tri n-

lutte mie, as I )r. Coul tcî lias hi oli-lt t o Ili'
olliciatl <luit ic' tlle samc t hoi ou.h ns;i

capacity for \vork \lîch niarkced hi", carccr

in meîdicinc.

Notxit tanIlle prcoccnpal ions O'pac
licc, thc Doctor fotund il mc to scrvec in tIlic

Municipal Counicil anid on tIllc School Hua;rd
of .\urora, and f'or manuî N-cars w as Il cal th

Olliccr and Phx sician of' flic Comiîx Injdus-
trial fhome. U.ntîi his rctircmcint froni poli-

tics iii 1897, D)r. Couilter xx'as an ardcnt
\'urkcr ini thc I.ihcral iuitcrcst. Hieraiic

Ille Vî\uiii .licia hili of Noirthi Vouk, aîid

xx; ir vox ars Nic-icscitof tlle N orth
\ orl, RefOi i n oiai in. I lis ,kîll1 as ali

0i~ii/,.i. ;iidli' ýtihilit\ a's aîin spcaki-

ci, ugaiîîcd fOi lîm an clixiablc roputatioli

tli'îî~lo Ittlic dîst rîct. 1)i'. Couhtcr îs a
i cciiiasoîi and anî (ddit1low Of' long stand-

iiig. aînd lii'0. oir) a mend lcc ~ iihr of' Ili

0LIui o Nîndical Society' alm). of' filc I )on1îi-

ion i I dical Sociectyx

Ili 188-, l)r. ('oulfcr niarricd Emilla,dal-

tei of th lht c J. Il. \Vclls, of'Arrwi

rcprcseiif d N orfl h ork iinf i I cg isiaf ix

A sscliblv i n flic old Proxvincc Of' Canadai, f'roîil

tlîcgcîcr:î cîclioi iî t ù~ îit l fîcdcra-

tioli. anîd xxho aiso '.at as rcprcsciive (i f

tllie Sainec coîîst il ic ini Icl I otnsc otf Coîin-

l Io 'rOîîî 186)7 nultil tflic gcîîcral elciion of

I1874, xx1lîcî lc dccl ilîcd tIlle iiîafin
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W. L. MACKENZIE KING, OTTAWA
WVilliam Ly-on Mackenie King, I)eputv Min-

ister of Labor, and editor of the Labor Gaze/te
of Canada, is a type of the young energetic
Canadian, not orîly in bis powers of concen-
tration, but iii bis broad culture. His grand-
father on the maternal side was William Lyon
Mackenzie, who led the struggle for responsi-
bIe governnment iii Upper Canada wvhich cul-
minated in tbe rebellion of 1837. His paternal
grandfatber %vas a member of the royal forces,
and was active iii quelling tbe uprisîig. He
is a son of john King, K.C., one of tbe Facul-
ty of thie Osgoode Law Scbool, and was born
at Berlin, Ontario, on I)ecember 17th, 1874.
His early education was received at Berlin
Model Scbool and High School. In 1891 he
matriculated at the University of Toronto, and
throughout bis course obtained first-class hon-
ors in ail subjects ini tbe department of political
science. In 1893 be wvas tbe winner of one of
the two Edward Blake scholarships. In 1895
be graduated with the degree of B.A., and en-
tered journalismn in Toronto. He was engaged
on the Globe during the autumn of 1896, and
subsequently during 1897 did special work for
tbe Maîl and Emzpire, wbere the trend of
bis studies attracted attention, for he wrote a

v'aluable series of articles on sociological ques-
tions, such as the Sweating System, the
Housing of the Poor, and kindred topics. lu
the meantime he had completed bis course in
law, wbich he had taken concurrently with that
of arts, and received the LL. B. degree in 1896,
subsequently qualifying for the M.A. degree in

1897. hI 1896 Mr. King accepted a Fellow-
ship in Political Economy at the University of
Chicago. For the two following years he was
at Harvard University, wbere be was a Town-
send Scbolar and Henry Lee Memorial Fellowv
in Political Economy. In 1898 he received the
Harvard degree of M.A., and ini 899 passed
the examination for the Ph.D. degree. He
wvas awarded a travelling fellowship and spent
parts of 1899-1900 in England and Europe,
studying industrial conditions, In june, i900,
while in Italy, he received cablegramns appoint-
îng bim instructor ini Political Economy at
Harvard, and offering bim the organizing post
in the new% Federal Department of Labor at
Ottawa. The latter offer he accepted. The
appointment was hailed witb approbation by
aIl parties. His articles in various publica-
tions bad previously attracted attention.
While at the University of Chicago he had
gained practical experience of conditions
among the poor by a residence at the famous
social settlement, Hull House. He also re-
sided for a time at one of the social settlements
in London, England. 1In 1897 he was instru-
mental in calling the attention of the Canadian
Government to the manner in which workmen
were being sweated under the system of sub-
contracting of Government contracts, with the
result that under commission from the Minis-
try be made a report which became the basis
of the fair wages policy subsequently adopted
by the Govern ment.

When in Europe he was commissioned by
the Canadian Government to report on metb-
ods for the prevention of sweating. Previous-
ly, in 1898, he had drawn up at the instance of
the Consumers' League in Boston, Mass., a
report for the Legislature on the conditions of
working women in stores. On JUly 22, 1900,
he commenced the work of organizing the New
Department of Labor. Since then the Depart.
ment bas been steadily increasing in usefulness
and scope, and Mr. King bas been called upon
to act as a conciliator representing the Gov-
ernment in important industrial disputes in
the Dominion, and has practically, in aIl cases,
been able to effect an immediate settlement.
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BARTIIOLOMEW MAIION ARMSTRONG, OTTAWA
Bartholomew ýXrm-nstrong, son of' the late

Colonel Arthur A\rmstrong,, wblo carne toi
Canada ini 1837, having retired fromi the armY,
and setticd in the County of Vork, Ont.; %vas
borni at Lloydtown, Ont., on the Ii st 'March,
1849. I-is mother was Miss Olivia Mabion.
Mr. Armnstrong w as educated in the commnon
sehool until ho was ine vears, of age, wben
he wvent to the (irammar School at Paris, Ont.,
remnaining there until lie was seventeen. lic
then entered the Toronto Military Schlool,
where he was given a First Girade Mili-
tary Certificate in i86ý5. On leav ing thic
Military Sebiool, Mr. Armstrong joined the
Toronto Field Batterv, and saw serv ice witlh
the corps in repelling the Fenian invasion,
being stationed on the Niagara frontier. He
was granted medal and clasp for such serv ice.
Later on ho was on the gunhoat Prince
Albert, then cruising on Lake Hutron, m-here
he served as Lieutenant of' Marines. lie retired
from the service wvith the rank of Captain
În 1873.

On leaving school, Mr. Armnstrong %vas
appointed to the Toronto P~ost Office as a
clerk, and lias been in the public service
ever since. lu 1879, atter twelv c vears ot
good and efficient service, he was made
Superintendent, a position lie held until 1896,
when, on a change of Governrnent taking
place, lie was transferred to Ottawa, made
Controller of the Railuway Mail Serv ice, and
given the important work of reorganizing arîd
reconstructing the Railway Mail Serv ice. He
has displayed great ability in d o îng thîs, and
to his knowledge, experience and skill is
largely due the great iniproveinent w hicb lias
taken place iii the Railway Mail Serv ice iii the
last five years. At the time that Mr.
Armstrong was appoîinted Controller, the Rail-
way Mail Service wvas divided into districts,
with many heads and a great, variety of
methods. Mr. Armstrong succeeded in con-
-solidating the service, thereby considerablv
redueing the expense, and securing an efficient
and uniform service throughout the Dominion.
By the consent Of the Hon. William Mulock,

l'Ost "aster-(; eneral, a nd itb is assistance,
Mr. Armst rong bias introduced inito file Rail-
%vay Mail Service the svstem of "Case
E.xatniinatÎis" for promotions, wvhereby rail-
%vaY mail clerks receix c credit fýor efliciency,
amîd foa orîtistu and politîcall îifluence are tiot
toleratedl so tbat a more capable and compe-
tout class of mcen is obtained thian could be
uîîder the old sy stem. He introduced tlie
systeni of sorting mails on the train for large
cities, wherchby letters can he more speedilN
distrihuted, and front four to eight bours
gained iii delii ery after tbe mails reacbi the
large centres of population. To himr also is
due the credit for thle establishment of a sy s-
temi of sorting roonis at stations anid jnctions
for newspaper miatter, wvherebv front six to
tweîîty-four hours are gainied iii the delivery of
this class of mail rnatter. Mr. Arnmstrong bas
displaved great administrativ e abulity iii the
management of the Railway Mail Service.

Mr. Armstronug married, iîî 1876, Emnma L.,
daughter of Mr. WV. J. Alexander, of Toronto,
and bas thrce dhuldren. lIn religion Mr. Arm-
strong is an Episcopalian.
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GEORGE PATRICK BROPBY, OTTAWA

Gecorge P'atrick Brophy, Superintending En-

gineer of the Ottawva RZiver XVorks, bas been

associated wxith the inauguration and develop-

ment of sonie of the capital cîty 's most notable

buisiness enterprises. Hie \vas one of the tirst

nmen of this part of Canada to rccognize the

splendid opcning there xvas for the emiploy -

ment oif electricity for purposes of light, hcat

and powver. The existence xvitbin the City lim-

its of alniost unlimited water poxver, at that

tie buit slighitly used, inspired him and a fewx

other gentlemen of foresiglht w ith the idea of

suipplying the city's needs in these lines. Theîr

venture, small enough at the ouitset, bas grown

to be one of the mnost profitable of local invest-

mients. In electricity M r. Brophy and bis

associates discovered the motive power to meet

one of the community's greatest needs, rapid

transportation. To the subject of this sketch,

in common witli Thomas Ahearn, Warren Y.

Soper, Thomas Workman, William Scott,

Petcr Whelen, and the late John W. McRae,

Ottawva owes the inception of its present elec-

trie street railway, admittedly oîie of the best

systems on the continent. Mr. Brophy has

retained his connection xvitli the concern from

its start in 1893, and is to-day a director of the

Company. He xvas, alongwîvth Messrs. Ahearni

and Soper, William Scott, W. Gx. I urdinan

and XV'lliami Hutcheson, ex-M. P., one of the

pronmoters of the Chaudière Electi ic Comnpany

xvbichi introduced the incandescent electrÎc lamp

to tlîe city of Ottawa in the eighities. Another

business venture i which lie is interested is the

Ontario Graphite Company, the owner of valu-

able deposits of this minerai in the county of

Renfrew. Mr. Brophy's companions in open-

ing up this business were the late John W. Mc-

Rae and S. H. Fleming. It is the purpose of

this company to extend their operations to the

manufacture of the raw material into the in-

islied produets. At present the material is

simply shipped abroad in the crude state, to be

turned into the various uses for wbich it is now

dernanded. As Superintending Engineer of

the Ottawa River Works, Mr. Brophy bas

charge of ail the public xvorks and water-pow-

ers along this stream, and its varous tribu-

taries, on bebalf of the Federal Governiment.

T'le subject of this sketch was born in the

village of Carillon, Argenteuil county, Que-

bec, on the 24 th of February, 1848. He re-

rnoved to Ottawa xvben very young, went to

scbool there, and has been a citizen of the cap-

ital since lie carne of age. On the x3th Octo-

ber, 1870, lie married lizabeth M. Clarke,

daughter of Mr. M. Clarke, of Quebec, and

bas one son and four daughters. By profes-

sion hie is a civil engineer. Mr. Bropby is a

Catbolic, and attends St. joseph Churcb,

Ottawa. He is also a justice of the Peace

for the county of Carleton, and a member of

the Rideau Club. Besides being connected

witb the business concerns alluded to above,

hie is Vice-President of the Ottawa Trust and

Deposit Company, and a Director of the Otta-

wva Gas Company. Mr. Bropby resides at .320

Chapel Street, Ottawa. He bas sought no

political bonors, but plays the part of a true

citizen, and bas sbown tbroughout his whole

career an abiding faith in the city of Ottawva

and in the future of Canada.
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GEORGE O'KEEFE, OTTAWA
George 0'Keefe, Police Magistrate of tlie

citv of Ottawa, w'as borra in the vear 1849> in
the town of Bombay, State of N ew York, in
the United States of .\meî ica. l.ike many of

the men who hiave attained positions ofhor
aind trust iii the history of Canada, lie folloxN cd
in earlV lifé the profession of schiool tcaching
î,nd prolbably thereby acquired the mental
training wvhichi lias contîibuted inuch te hi'

sat isfactory and dignitied occuparncv of th,,
iagisterial benchi iii the capital cdty ot the
Dominion. As a younig mani lie w'as a close
student of law and kîindrcd subjects, wlîich xvere
of value to lii iii his subsequent career as~ a
Iaw-rnaker and law-giver. Taking ani carnest
interest iii public niatters at an age whien tlîe
fields of sport and amusement are the usual
resorts of vouth. tlîat interest xvas uîîderstood
and appreciated by his fellowv-citizeîîs, and ilien
lie becamie a canididate for muniicipal honeî s.
H-e was elected an aldermant of tlic city of Ot-

tawa ini 1876. Elected again for the vears

1877 and 1878 he retired froîii the City Counicil
inî 1879 and diii iot again offer hinself for
menimbership iliereof until the ycar 188,î whcin
lie vielded to the solicitatÎon of lis tricnds, bc-
caille a candidate and wvas successlully elcîcd.
In the following years 1886 and 1887 hie was
successively' clected Io the Counicil Boaîrd of
the city in i îvli lie h;îd nuiade bis' hone. A\t
thic endi of his Iast terni lie w ithdrew fron thli
field of municipal poli tics as ani alderuîanîc
candlidate after liaving ceîîtributed lnucli îme
to the briiiging abouit of satisfactory nmunicipal
goverrimient ini the lFederal capital.

lui 1883 hie w as the nominee andl canididate
of the I.bcral party iii tle citv oU Ott ;iîva in
the election couîtest for tlie Prov incial Legisla-
ture, but through divisionu iii the Liberal ranks
-an Itudepenidci-i.ber.tl opponient liaving
drawui sortie of the supporters of the policy ot
Provincial Liberalisin fronu the regular nomnitce
of that party auîd therebv weakened its effec-
tive fightîng force ag-ainst the conîiiou toe-
the Couservative candidate was clected after a
vigorous auud excitiuîg coiîîest. Elex cii vears
afterwards, in 1894, he was again a candidate
for the Provincial Legisiature iii the iuiterests
of the policy of the Liberal Party atnd ini the çn-

suînig coul cst w\as auces n d r0îl p eýsi iîCl
thli calpital et Cl;îiada ini Illic Oitario \suî
hlv, aînd for thi en our ~ iu ye d aituIl
anld uiiobi rnsivcl N scrv d Ille imipor tant Cou1-
stîit ncc vlci liail il nstcd thoîir initcrcsts in

Provincial aliail r te hIs kccpi ii. Ili i 898 lic
liad c' idlncc of th lifcklcîîcss el*theli pcopl c
tlîat thec polit îcî,în, the stutcsiiai aid uic r--
fornmcr liavcý so ft tcii t o suit. l c u sn i5LR

ccssful iii the ct îoi Coiitcsl t of ta e; cir
Mlr. Olxcctce laid scu vd his ciux 1»titlîtîtll' aiiî

lvcll for iany N cais, botl i. au ;ildci lia1l and
a nleicbcr of th liPlrovinciaul Iusa ic
uiew wxvas to ýscrv clier Mu a îIliCîal r ipacit N

Ilis ktiow Icîge of la tri ad lus î mu ci ni ceiiîtct
ef a largc rcal cstatc aîîîl îmsili ;uucc bue.iiucss'
for ycars iiflicth City v t Otta'x a lI:d lit tcd liiiîî
fer the rcspeuîisilc postii of Police Ni ;g is-
trate of thc saille cîi y to wlîich lic w~as aup-
poiuitcd ini 189ç).

A Catiolic iii religion, anud .uuli-pitcl
citizeni, Mr. 0,'Kcctc is kccuîly anidaiticl
ilntcrestcd iii aIl bcncevolcutuîo ict t o
wards thc xx lfarc anid aux aita-c et thlose ini
\vhlose îiîlst hie lives, aid liicl efthe cii Jt,
fîîr thc notable ohserx anicc ot liox anîd oi uer iii
thec cent re of polit ical expressionu, xvitlhi racial
dlivisionis ol ils populatîin aceit uale cil ar-
tîcular tlimcs et polticaul e\citcuiiciit, is ue to
the calim judilîcut, andi keeiî s'a-~acitv of Ille
Police Magistrate otfflic city et Ottaxwa.
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THIOMAS BIRKETT, OTTAWA

Thomas Birkett, one of Ottawa's two repre-

sentatives in the Flouse of Commons, is among

the most successful business men of eastern

Ontario. HIe has been in the hardware trade

since he w-as thirteen years of age and is to-day

at the head of one of the largest houses in the

eastern part of the P'rovince, He was born in

Ottawa on February 1, 1844, bis parents being

Miles Birkett and Elizabeth (Wren) Birkett, who

came from Cockermouth, Cumberland county,

England, in 1838, making their homes in wvhat

is now the capital city of the Dominion. Mr.

Birkett, sr., wvas a merchant tailor and raised

a family of nine, of whicli the subject of this

sketch was the seventh. Up tilt thirteen years

he was sent to the public and grammar school.

He then became apprenticed to Thomas Isaac

in the hardware business. Nine years later

the young man was determined to undertake a

venture on bis own account. He accordingly

opened up at 24 Rideau Street. From a mod-

est beginning the enterprise grew tilt in 1878

the proprietor was compelled to, seek larger

quarters and accordingly moved into the pres-

eut building on the corner of Rideau and lNil..

Hiam streets. Later on Mr. Birkett converted

bis business into a joint-stock company, of

which bis famiîly are the shareholders. He

opened awholesale departmnent and has grad-

ually given his chie f attention to that brancb.

A large new building recently put up in the

centre of the city alongside the canal basin

was necessary to accommodate his growing

stock. In 1867 Mr. Birkett was chosen pub-

lic school trustee for St. George's Ward, in

wvhich capacity he continued to serve tilt 1871.

In 1873 he was elected alderman for the sanie

ward, which seat he retained till 1878, being

throughout this termn Chairman of the Fire and

Light Committee of Council. In 1891 he wvas

elected to the Mayor's chair by a large major-

îty. Hiîs election was voided on a technicality,

but immediately after he was again chosen by

acclamation. During his termn as chief magis-

trate he gave attention to the erection of the

Lady Stanley Institute for Trained Nurses

which was opened in 1891. In i890 he be-

came President at Ottawa of the Advisory

Board of the Dominion Building and Loan As-

sociation. One year later he was made a dir-

ector of the same institution in Toronto. He

bas risen in the Masonic Order to the 32nd de-

gree and takes a leading part also in the St.

George's Society of Ottawva. In politics he

has been for many years one of the most con-

stant workers in the Conservative interest.

From 1873 tilt i890 he was Chairman of the

St. George's Ward Conservative Association.

When Mr. Charles Mackintosh surrendered

the post of M.P. for Ottawa to become Lieu-

tenant-Governor of the Northwvest Territories,
Mr. Birkett wvas offered the Conservative nom-

ination. But he declined the honor for busi-

ness reasons and Sir James Grant succeeded

to the post for the balance of that Parlia-

ment. In October, 1900, Mr. Birkett accept-

ed the Conservative nomination for the Com-

mons and was elected at the general electi'on

in the month following at the head of the

polI. He is a Methodist and a leading sup-

porter of Dominion Church, Ottawa. ln 1871
he married Melissa, daughter of the late

Thomas Gallaher, contractor of Ottawa, alter-

wards a member of the Public Works De-

partmental staff. One daughter died in child-

hood but two sons have grown to manhood,
the eIder, Thomas M., a partner in the firmn

and the younger, Fred. a member of the

medical profession practising in Ottawa. The

latter is a graduate both of Queen's Uni-

versity, Kingston, and of Edinburgh Uni-

versity, Scotland.
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McLEOD STEWART, OTTAWA
Mr. McLeod Stewart, brke-tlw o

more than a quarter of a century one of the
most prorminent figures in Ottawa, ks descend-
ed on both father and niother*s side fromi the
Stewarts of Appin, Scotland, and ks the elde',t
son of the late William Stewart, w~ho w'ith bis
wife, Catherine Stewart, emigrated to Canada
in 1838, and settled iii Byto-wn, now Ottaw a,
wvhere hie took up land on the batik of the
Rideau Canal. William Stewart prospered as
a lumber merchant, and became onle of the
leading men in the district, representing first
Bytown and afterwards RusselIl, in the flouse
of Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada.

The subject of this sketch was born iii
Ottawa, 6th February, 1847, and educated at
the Ottawa Grammar School and at Toronto
University, where hie took the degrees B..A.,
in 1867, and M.A. in 1870, CaIIed to the bar
in 187o, hie commenced practice iii bis native
city, entering into partnership with Mr. W. A.
(afterwards judge) Ross anîd Honorable R. W.
Scott, K.C., now Secretary of State ini Sir
Wilfrid Laurier's Administration. On the dis-
solution of this partnership Mr. Stewart con-
tinued the practice of bis profession with F.
H. Chrysier, K.C. Hie is solicitor for the
Canadiani Bank of Commerce aiid lias filled a
similar position to a number of large corpora-
tionis.

Mr. Stewart bas always been a progressive
nman, and bas been connected with a very large
number of enterprises for the development ot
Ottawa and the Dominion generallv. Hie was
amongst the earliest advocates of the building
of the Canada Atlantic Railwav, which ha', donc
so much for the growth and prosperitv of
Ottawa, and was associated with Mr. J. R.
Booth, and the late W. G. Perle>', M. P., in
forming the Canada Atlantic Railway Co. of
which he was the first President. He bas also
been President of the Stewart Ranching Co.
and bas been on the Directorate of the citv of
Ottawa Agricultural Society, of the Canadian
Granite Co. and other enterprises. He bas
been for thirty years identifled with the social,
municipal and charitable fle of Ottawa. Wa.s
Mayor of the city 1887-88, and bas been a
Director of the County of Carleton Protestant

lospitalt and of the Protestant Hlomef tor the
.Xged. lie Nvas \Vice-l>residetit of the Art
Schiool and President of tlic St. Xre s

Society six tîies and of the Society for the
Prev ention of Cruelty . Hie bas als'o heen Chief
of the Caledonia Club, nid has hcen connected
xvîtb several othcr organizations. M\r. Stewart
opetned the tirst anthracitec oal mine in the
Rocky Mountains, and w'as Presidetit of thie
Company fornied to %vork it.

Mir. Stewart ks best know n as the persistent
aind energetic promoter of the Moiitreal, Ot-
tawa and Georgian Bay Canal, to w hich he lias
devoted sonme of the best vears of bis life. Hie
i- President of the Company formed for build-
ing the work, with a capital of $8o,ooo,ooo,
and hasi succeeded iii getting the scheme so
floated that its success appears to be assured.
TFhis canal will give a depth of 2o feet of w ater,
between the Georgian Biay and Montreal, and
shorten the distance between these points, by
430 miles.

lIn 1874, bie married Linnie Emma, daughter
of Col. Walker Powell, late Adjutant-General
of Militia. Mrs. Stewart is a prominent leader
in Ottawa Society, and takes an active part
in charitable work. She bas beeîî fifteen years
President tif the Old Men's Home, which she
helped to found when bier husband was Mavor.
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JOHN COATES, OTTAWA
Mr. John Coates, M.Iinst. C. E., President oi

the Ottawva Board nf 'lrade, is a son of the
late Mr. George Coates, Engineer, Blackett
Level Mines, Northumberland, England. Mr.
Coates xvas born at Newcastle-on-Tyne in

1845, and was educated at a private school.
Adopting his fatbcr's profession hie trained
mider that gentleman for some situe, and then
finisbied bis engineering course in tbe famious
works oi the late Lord Armstrong, at Elswick,
near Newcastle.

Leav'ing the Elswick XVorks ~in 1869, bie
arrived in London witb little more than tbe
proverbial hali-crown in bis pocket, but with
plenty ni pluck, resolution and determination to
succeed, and a first-class education as an
engineer. Young Coates was iortuniate enougb
to secure an appointment witb the well-known
firm ni Thomas Hawksley & Son, Civil Engi-
neers, Water, Gas and Sanitary Experts of
Westminster. This firm engineered to suc-
cessiul completion some oi tbe largest under-
takings in England, sucb as the Birmingbam
Sewage Works, Huddersfield Waterworks,
Nottingham Gasworks and many others, witb
the designing and construction ni tbe majority
of which Mr. Coates wvas connected.

After being wvith the Haxvksleys for ten
years Mr. Coates, in 1879, severed his coni-
nection with them, and establislied the firrn of
John Coates & Co., with headquarters in
London. Afterwards branches of the business
were established in Melbourne and Sydney,
Australia, xvhich becaine the chief centres of
operation. The large and important Hy draulic
Power Works in Melbourne and Sydney, both
g-reat financial successes, are evidences of the
skill and enterprise of this firm. This was so
noticeable that in 1887, the senior meniber, the
subject of this sketch, xvas proposed as a full
memnber of the Institute of Civil Engineers,
Westminster, by the late Lord Armstrong
(then Sir 'William Armstrong) seconded by Sir
James I3runlees and Thomnas Flaxksley, the
late President of the Institute.

From 1885 to the present time the firmn
has been actively engaged in the erection of
Gasworks, and has installed plants in more
than thirty new and rising towns, situated in
every colony in Australasia, reaching as far
north as Cairns, Queensland, where the wvorks
were completed two years ago. In addition to
these works in Australasia, Mr. Coates bas
carried out some important work in Canada,
among other undertakings having remodelled
the Ottawa Gasworks which now possess ne
of the m-ost modern plants iii Canada. While
hie was a resident oi Victoria, Australia, Mr.
Coates was appointed by the Governinient
upon an important Royal Commission to en-
quire into the cause oi the explosion of a large
Armstrong gun at Queenscliffe Fort at the
entrance to Port Phillip, Melbourne.

111 1892, Mr. Coates settled in Ottawa, the
climate oi which place lie finds peculiarly weIl
suited to his family's healtb, but hie still makes
occasional visits to Australia in the interests oi
his firm. He bas thoroughlyidentified himseîi
with the institutions of the cîty of bis adoption,
and bas sbown an intelligent interest in public
affairs since taking up bis residence iii Ottawa.
In politics hie is a broad-minded Conservative
with independent leanings twoards Government
control of public works sucb as railways,
telegraphs and telephones. He is President
of the Ottawa Gas Company, a Director of the
Ottawa Electric Ligbt Co., and tbe Ottawa Fire
Insurance Co. He bas been a member of the
Ottawa Board of Trade for eigbt years and
was elected President ni that body iii january,
1901. In January, 1902, Mr. Coates was
elected Alderman for Central XVard by a very
large vote, and ivas appointed Chairman ni the
Industrial Committee, to whicb hie devoted a
great deal of time and with much success. He
is First Vice-President ni the St. George's
Society of Ottawa.
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W. D. MORRIS, OTTAWA
XVilliain 1)oxler M\orris~, .x-Iorof Otta-

xva, eldeb7t son of James Nlorris ;nid 'Mary Jane
I)owler, was born near I)rumisna, county L.ei-
trini, Ireland, 2 21d Aut,18,57, blis ancestors
on1 bis fathier's siLle bcîng of XVclsh extraction.

IEducatcd at parochial and puiblic schools
until txventx' \'ars of age, lie worked oit hi s
father's farni during thic sunier, and %vent to
school dîîring the fait and winter moîîths.
Seeing no great opportuniîy for success hie
cniigrated to Canada in 1877, and wenit to
Bradford, w here lic obtained xvork in a large
general store. I n 1879 lie retuirned to'Toronto.
wlîere lie first xvas in flic enîploy of WV. McMNas-
ter, jr. , and afterxards Nvith the T. atnCo.
Suibseqnently lie entered into an engagenient
withi MCoI l3ros. & Co. , -wholesale oils, as trav-
elling salesnîan. Fromi a pecuniary standpoint
bis niew position wxas îlot an adx an.ce, but lns-
SeSsing great determiination and ambition lie
xvas anxious to find emiploviuient xxhich xxould
give Iiim a better chance of sucess. Ex ents
proveil that 1w was righit. .XIltougbI the busi-
ness was nexv to hîrm. and the terrîtorv ox er
wx'bih lie bad to travel unknoxvn, lie proved so
successful that bis salary xvas încreased. lIn
the following year, bowver, lie accepted anu
engagement wî'th the big oul firmi of Sanmel
Rogers & Co., and remnained xvith thein uîîtil
flie fait of 1886, rnaking bis beadquarters lirst
at Kingston, and later at Montreal. By thi'-
tinie Mr. Morris hiad saved sonie mionev, and
decided to start ini a nîodest xvaY for himiself,
selecting Ottawa as the citv dbieu promjisîng
mnost rapid groxvth and dex'elopmnent ; but Mr.
Sarnuel Rogers, rather than lose bis services,
triade him the offer of a partnership, which bie
accepted, the new tirmn being known as the
Rogers & Morris Oul Company, Liited, of
xvbich Mr. Morris became Vice-President and
Manager. Later the companiv mnerged into the
present Queen City Oil Co;mpany, of 6%Iiîcli
Mr. Morris is the General Manager for Otta-
wa, Eastern Ontario and Nortbwest Qnebec,
doing a business of about $,500,ooo a x car.
This large business lias beeîî built uip throughi
the unhiring energy of Mr. Morris, and stands
as a monument ho bis business abilitx.

lu politics Mr. Morris rnay be classed as an
Independent Conservatix e, but bas îîot taken
an active part in political atiairs, dexoting bis
attention înostly to municipal mnatters, xvbicb
he bias liandled xvitb miarked abilitv. Elected
Alderman for Central Ward, the largest ini Ot-
taLWa, 1892, by acclamation, he xvas defeated

ini 18(l,. Re-elo,tedý, in i 894, but owxing i o blis
ener.etc action :i, a cix ic reltioil mcias agaîli

defcated ini i 8o6. Re-elect cd ini i 8o- xxiîti h tle
largest nmajority ex er grix ci ii Central Ward,
lie serve<l four x ca <s, dniriig xx hici lie %v as chbair-
ImaiI Of niany important comiit tee!s, 1le ccliii-
cd noinaiitti loir tbe Niavorali t % in i900, but
xxas a candidate ini i <01, and x\vas elected lix a
phIraIitx "f 1, 5 4 (), flic largest iii.ajority cx cr oh-
i ai ncdiîOt taxa. .Mr. X risax x dvclc
cîvie ref'ormn xvitb great succcss, anid in tflie face
of lierce opposition brougbît about tIe a nialga-
miation of ail flic reveiinue collect ing depart.
mient s of tflie corporaition, aind elffcted iniaii
other retornis. As Mav oî lie reccix cd thecir
Royal Hîlibiesses the l)uke and l)nchess (if'
Cornxwall on uIl occasion of' ibeir x isit to Ot-
tawva. lie was instrunîeiîial ini securing $ioo,-
ooo froni Mr. Andrexx Carniegie for a putblic
Lihrary, and xvas x erx' active ini obtaining, funds
for tbe relief oif flic sullerers by tlic great lire
of 26th .prih, iqoo, collecting S i i ,ooo frorn
bis business associates anid personal friends.
H e bas declinced nonminat ion for Federal and
Provincial Parliaîîîeît. NI r. Morris is a iemn-
ber of tbe Anglican Church, a Freeniason, and
l'orester, and is connected xxith several othier
organizations. lic is a large bolder of' valu-
able business anid other real estate ini Ottawa,
and thie Thousatîd Islands. lic spends the
suninier nionths ah lis cottage, l -)erry Carne,"'
the Tliousaîid I slands. MIr. Morris miarried,
inii 88t, Mary A., daughter of Williami Olver,
of A\shhburri. Onitarîto.
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GEORGE 11. PERLEY, OTTAWA
Mr. George Halsey lPerley, of Ottawa, is one

of the inost proinent nmen in tbe lumiber trade

of E.astern Ontario, He is a nativ e of Leba-

non, New Hlampshire, aîîd \%as borni on the

i 2tb Septemiber, 1857. lîs fatlier, William

Goodbue l'erlev, was long knowvn as one of

lhe pioncer luinbermen of the Ottawa, and

operated for mnany years one (if the finest saw-

milis iii the district alongside tbe Chaudière

Falls. Mr. Perlcy, sr., was also one of those

by wvbose enterprise the Canîada Atlantic Rail-

way wvas inangurated. Hle took a deep inter-

est iii that venture, whbichbhas siînce been

extended wvestwvard to Depot Harbor, on Geor-

gian Bay, and eastward to connect by other

systeins witb the ports of Moîîtreal and Que-

bec, and the American cities of Boston and

New York. Mr. Perley~, sr., wvas honored by

bis fellow-citizens of tbe capital by being elect-

ed Ottawa's representative in Parliarnent.

George H. Perley wvas brouglit up i n Ottawa,

wvent to the Grammar School there, to St.

Paul's School in Concord, New Hampshire,

and finally to Harvard University, froni wbicb

he graduated witb the degree of A. B. On

J une 4 th, 1884, he married Annie Hespeler

Bowlhy, daughter of Ward H. Bowlby, of

Berlin, Ontario, hy whom be bas one daugbter,
Ethel Lesa, born on the 16th September, 1888.

Mr. Perley began life as a junior partner in the

lumber and timber business of Ferley & Pattee,

of which firm his father was the senior partner.

H-e still retaîns his connection with this indus-

dry as head of the firm of G. H. Perley & Co.,

and as a sharebolder in the Hult Lumber Com-

pany, Limited, of which he is vice-president.

H-e is also a Director of the Diamond Glass

Comnpany, Limited, of Montreal, and for many

years was Vice-President of the Canada Atlan-

tic Railway Company. He is President of the

Ottawa Golf Club, and bas been President of the

Rideau Club, one of the leading social organi-

,.ations of Canada, to which belong most of the

leading public menî of the Dominion. Along

with the other heirs of the late W. G. Perley,
the subject of this sketch made a donation of
the familv homestead on Wellington Street,
Ottawa, as an hospital for incurables. It is
now known as the Perley Home for Incurables,
and fils a long-felt want in the capital for just
this class of institution. Mr. Perley is Vice-
President of the Board of Management. He
lias for years taken an active part in the lead
ing charities of the conîmunity. In 1897 lie
înivestigaîted the severe losses by fire iii the
counities of Prescott and Russell, andi did inuch
to bielp ini alleviating the distress and suffering
caused by the destruction of the homes and
farnis of so miany poor people. He gave bis
ser-vice too, iii the work of dividing the large
priv'ate and public subscriptions forthcoming
tin that occasion. Then in i900, when Ottawa
and Hlull wvere visitcd bv the conflagration
stili fresb iii the minds of aIl Canada, Mr. Per-
ley wvas elected Chairmian of the Relief Fund,
wvbich distribnted nearly a million dollars to
those wbo biad lost tlieir aIl in this calarnity.
lIn the last Federal elections Mr. Perley had
the hionor of being proposed as Conservative
candidate in the county of Russell. His oppo-
nent was Mr. W. C. Edwards, another luin-
herman, who had represented the county silice
i891. Although the latter carried the seat
again, it 'vas by a greatly reduced majority.

In the community wbere be resides Mr.
Perley lias long played the part of a model
citiz.en. île owvns a beautifuil residence, 2,3

Metealfe Street, and takes a deep interest iii

everv enterprise calculated to forward the
grrowth and developnîent of the community.
ln the bye-election of 1802 Mr. Perley contest-
ed the Liberal county of Argenteuil against the
Government candidate, but failed to redeem
the seat.
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A. 1). DE CELLES, OTTAWA
.Aýlfred Duclos Dec Celles, Lieneral Librarian

of Parianlient, 1'. the soni of Alfred C. De Cel-
les and Sarah A. Hoinies, of Colebrook, N.I-.,
wvbo xvas of Purîtan desceiit, ;nid a relative of
the vveII-know n .inierican author, Dr. Oliv er
XVendell Holinies. fis ancestors wcr îcngs~t
the earliest settlers iii Canada. B3orn ;ît Stý
Lauîrent, QllebeC, 2 5 th O f tuguiSt, 1844, lie at-
teîided the parish sebool, founded bv his uncle *
Abbé St. Germain, in 1843. and entered Lax al
University in i86o, taking a preparatorv cour se.
The University hionored liini i n 1894 lix conter-

ring on himi the degree of -l)octeur-ès- lettres."'
XVhile at the Unîversitv lie developed a taste
for xvhat afterwvards becanme his life-work, b\
editîiîi) for tliree vears the college palier,
l'Abeille, and xvas also Librarian of the College
for four years. Hie left Lavai on i l7tl Of I"eb-
mUary, 1867, taking the deg ree of B3.A., and
the îîext day joined the editorial staff of Le
J1ournal de Quebec, during the absence ini Europe
of Honorable josephi E. Cauchoni, at One tiie
a fanions politician in Quebc. lHe remnaitied
xvith Le journal until 1873, wvben lie accePted
the position of editor of La Minerve, Mon t real,
the leading- French-Canadian paper iii the Prox -

hice of Quebc. Ili i88o wvas appointed As-
sistanît L.ihrariaîî of l>arliaîiient as successor to
the late Gerin Lajoie. On the death Of D)r.
\Iplieus 'Fodd, Librarian of l>arliaîiient, anid
the colisequent rearraigeliielt (if tlic depart-
nient in 1885, Mr. De Celles was appoiîîîed
General Librarian, a position lie stîll liolds.

WVlîile eîîgaged ini nenwspaper wvork hie repre-
sented Le Journal di, Quvbec anid La 3Mintvrve iii
the Press Gallerv at Ottawa anîd wvas known as
an accurate and nioderate correspondent to
those papers. Edited L'Opizol Pub//quie,
Montreal. 1881-8. and bias licou : nienmber of
the Bioard of Civil Service Exaniiners since
1882.

Mr. De Celles is a mienber of the Royal So-
ciety of~ Canada and has contributed mîan'v valu-
able papers to that institution. Hie is well and
widely kîîowîî as a graceful and sclîolarly
writer of considerable ability, wliose contribu-
tions to iterature have attracted îîîuch atten-
tion. fl 1896 lie receix cd froni the F"renchî
Government the lionorary distinction of

Officie de lIstitut anIl d il h

follouing year lus w ork Les Etates Un'îis;
oî igi ne, iîist il utions, \v~ clpin s, ws
crowned wvitlh a prîze iii thle gift of the Frenchb
Acadenîy of Ploliticiil anîd MIoral Scictîces, I'.n is,

viz. .oo franîcs. lui the s;îiedea (i 897 r
De Celles at tendcd te li World's Congri ss ot
liÀbrariaîis field il) L onidon, l'.îî,land, as a dele-
gate troiii Cana.da,.

Ili lii' earlv day s ofîcwsap work, NI r. I e
Celles %vas a miemiber of the lie;lCîsîa
tiv e party anid gainod considoralile iîifluenuîc
by bis editorial w ritiîigs. I e took but littile
active part iii poltics, except on) one occa-
sion1, 1878, wvheîi lie wvas Secretary -Treasuirer
and Manaîger of' theLbea-oexaie party
iii tlic district of Montreal. Mr. De Celles'
mfaniagemient was bihvsuccessfuil ; tbe Con-
servativ e partv liad a \ erv large iTiajority Ii
that part of the Province of Qneliec.

Wbile editiîig Le Journial de Queber, Mr. I)e
Celles studied Iaw and wvas called to tlie bar
oîf the Province oîf Quebc iii 1873, lut lias
nev'er pracetÎked as a barrister. I le lias uiot,
liowever, abandoned bis literarv labors and is
a frequent coitributor to the imaýgazinies.

In religion Mr. De Celles is a Catiiolic.
Married, iii 1876, Eugenie 1)orioui, daughter of
Eugene I)orioîi, w ho ~ sfor nmaîî ' ears Law
Clerk aîîd Frenich Traîîslator ii tlie flouse of
Collnuons, Ottawa, aîid lias issue onîe soi),
Alfred Eugeîîe, who is a medical student.
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BON. JOHN COSTIGÂN, OTTAWA
The Hon, John Costigyai was born of Irish

parents at St. Nicholas, ini the Province of
Quebec, Feb, ist, 1835. Educated at Ste.
Anne's Coliege in his native Province, he took
up his residence in New Brunswick, and soon
became known as an earnest advocate of the
cause of the race and religion to which he
beionged. Appointed Registrar of Deeds for
the County of Victoria, and a Judge of the
Inferior Court of Common Pleas, he resigned
these positions to take an active interest in
the grave politicai questions then agitating
the country. In 1861 he was elected a memn-
ber of the Legislature of New Brunswick for
the County of Victoria, N.B., as a Conserva-
tive. LJpon the consummation of the Confed-
eration poiicy, which he had so determined-
]y opposed, he was elected in 1867 a member
of the first Parliament of the Dominion of
Canada. A flrm believer in the politicai
rights of Roman Catholics, in the reiigio-
political question of Separate Schools, which
had become of burning interest in New Bruns-
wick, he brought ail the resources of an
intense purpose and a naturai eloquence to
bear upon the Federal Government to secure
the disailowance of the measure so obnoxious

to his co-reiigionists in his adopted Province.
Through his efforts, supported by the late
Hon. T. W. Anglin, the clauses particuiarly,
objectionable to Roman Catholics were elimin-
ated. Though a Canadian, Mr. Costigan
neyer forgot the land of his forefathers. As
far as constitutionally lies within his power he
is a supporter of the cause of Home Rule in
Ireland. A series of resolutions embodying
approvai of a measure of self-government for
Ireland was submitted to the Canadian House
of Commons by himn in 1882, and was carried
unanimousiy in that Chamber, and with only
six dissenting votes in the Senate.

On May 23rd, 1882, he entered the Govern-
ment of Sir John A. Macdonald as Minister of
Inland Revenue. He also held this important
Portfolio in the Administration of Sir John
Abbott. In 1892, upon the retirement of Sir
John Abbott as the leader of the Government
and Conservative party, he was Secretary of
State in the Administration of Sir John Thomp-
son from December 5th, 1892, to December
i2th, 1894.

On the reformation of the Cabinet alter
the death of Sir John Thompson, under the
Premiership of Sir Mackenzie Boweii, he was
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. and con-
tinued as such under the leadership of Sir
Charles Tupper, when the latter became Prem-
ier, until the resignation of the Government
consequent upon the defeat of the Conserva.
tive party in July, 1896. From various causes,
arising through internai differences within the
Conservative party, Mr. Costigan now sits in
the House of Comrmons as an Independent.
Conservative, and his support is given to
measures brought before Parliament entireîy
free from his politicai connections of the past.
As a mark of the regard of his friends, he was
presented with a homestead in the city of
Ottawa in I 885, where he has since resided.
In 1896 he was a delegate to the Irish Nation..
ai Convention held in London, England.

He was married in 1885 to Harriet, daugh.
ter of John Ryan, of Grand Falls, N.B. His
late son, John R. Costigan, K.C., was for
severai years Crown Prosecutor in the North-.
west Territories and a practising barrister in
Calgary.
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HON. ERSKINE HENRY BRONSON, OTTAWA
Honorable Erskine Henry Bronson, of Ot.

tawa, wvas boni in Bolton, WVarren Cotinty,
New York, in 1844. His mother ivas Editha
Pierce of an old New England family. His
father, Henry Franklin Bronson, after remov-
in- from New York State to this country,
became one of the pioneer lumbermen of the
Ottawa Valley. Fie visited Bytown, now Ot-
tawa, first in 1849, and made bis home there
in 1853. He built on Victoria Island, in the
Ottawa River, the first sawmnill to supply
lumber from the Ottawa section for the Amen-.
can market. The venture prospered and gnew
into one of the most profitable businesses of
Eastern Ontario. Those and the years which
followed saw the building up of many a huge
fortune out of the pine lumber trade. In the
pnosperity of the period the Bronsons bad their
part. The subject of this sketch at the age of
twenty-one left school and ivent Înto bis
fathen's business, familianizing himself both
with the sbantying and the office and Mill
features of the industry. In 1867, Confedera-
tion year, he was given an interest iii the busi-
ness. The Bronson-Weston Lumber Co. bad
for over twenty years an average annual cut of
fifty million feet of lumber, cutting ne season
eighty-five millions. In 1898, the sawmiil
was dismantled but the firm still owns large
areas of timber land, covered wvith pine and
spruce, in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
To-day Mr. Bronson is President of the Bronson
Company of Ottawa; the Ottawa Power Co.;
the Ottawa Carbide Co., which owns a large
plant on the Bronson miii site at the Chaudière,
and the Little River Redwood Co. of California,
whicb owns a large quantity of redwood in
that State. He aiso took a promiînent part in
the inauguration of the Ottawa Electric Co.,
and is one of its directors.

Mr. Bronson's services have been employed
in a public capacity in many different con-
nections. He was a member of the Ottawa
Public School Board for fourteen years. He be-
longed to the Ottawa City Council from 187o
to 1878 and as Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee drafted the bill for the consolidation of
the city's debt and secured its enactment by
the local Legislature. In 1882 hie was a candi-

date iii Carleton c.ounty fon the Hoio 1n' t Com-
muns ; but like ail other l.iber;ak, whn have
aspined to parlianîenîary bonors iii i hati caunty
since Confedenation, his a.pliîrtti.. woire not
realized. Thei in i 8S6 lie was .en iîern-
ber for Ottawa îi the local Li.ltreat
Toronto, a post he rotained tli' '898. On
Septemiber i oth, 1890, NIr. Brnnsnnl :1ccepted
an invitation to joini Sir Oliver Mnat (v-
ernment witbout Portfolio. île lbeld ;a simÎltr
position in the (ioermcnt ni Honorable A. S.
Hardy up tilt the t imen bf i% wîthdrawa%,il fromn
politics. In î8tjî hie secuirvd at Toronito tbe
passage of legisiation neLiating the incor-
poration and pnw-.ers of subiirban electrie rail-
ways in Toronto. Two years later bie proposed
a scbeme in tbe Legisiature to settie on the
unoccupied lands of the Province the unem-
ployed ni Ontanin.

In 1874 Mr. Bronson married the only
daughter of Professor N B. Webster of Nor-
folk, Virginia, formerly resident in Ottawa.
lHe bas two cbiidren-a daughten, Isabel, the
wife of Robert A. A. jobnston oi the Geologi-
cal Survey staff of Canada, and a son attend-
ing school. ln company witb bis brother
Frank hie takes a ieading part in the manage-
ment of tbe affairs of St. Andrew's Cburch,
Ottawa, and was appointed a delegate to the
Glasgow Confereuce in 1896.
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lION. PETER WITE, PEMIBROKE
The Honorable Peter White was boni August

:3oth, 1838, in the town of Pembroke, Ontario,

founlded ten years before by bis father the late

Lieutenant-Colonel WVhite, one of the pioncer

lumber mnerchants of the Ottawa Valley. Edu-

cated at local schools and afterwards trained in

the practical school of an Ottawa Commercial
Ilouse, lie entered into partnership witb bis
brother, A. T. White, iii the lumber business,

which is stilI continued under the firmn name of
A. & P. White. l)espite the tume demanded

for the e îirnest conduct of a large and growing

business hie served for several years as Reeve

of the township and town of Pembroke, and

was of material assistance ini the promotion and

construction of the Kingston and Pembroke

Railway. His entry into the arena of Domnin-

ion politics was in the general election of 1872

as the Conservative candidate for North Ren-

frew.
Undismayed by the non-success of bis first

political venture and conscious of the tide of

adversity in wbich the fortunes of bis party

wvere almost overwbelmed, he was again a

candidate in the general election Of 1874. So
well did he possess the confidence of those

among whomn be lived, that be received a ma-

jority ini the hardest-foughit fighit the conistit-
uiency bas ever known. Although unseated
and defeated in the consequent bye-election iii

the following year, the electors of bis native
counity renewed their confidence by electing
him their representative in the flouse of Com-
nions in 1876, as asupporter of Sir john A. Mac-
doniald. At the general elections, i 878. he -,vas
re-elected, and at each subsequent general
election until 1896. Differing with bis leaders
as to their policy on the Manitoba School
Question, tben exciting intense interest
throughout the country, in the contest during
the general elections of 1896 he fearlessly ex-
pressed bis opposition to their policy and xvas
defeated in North Renfrew bv a srnall majority.
As a member of Parliament, the respect and
confidence given by his constituents have been
indorsed by appointing hirn Chairman for
several vears of the Standing Committee on
Agriculture and Immigration and afterwards
electing him Speaker during the seventh Parlia-
nient, 1891-1896. ' 1-is undoubted business
ability and keen grasp of public affairs comhinied
witb a quiet manner and a straightforward, ju-
dicial way of viewing questions, " eminently fit-
ted him for the position of Speaker of the House
of Cornions. and denîanded and receiv'ed the
respect of that body. In March, i897,, he was
called to tbe Privy Council of Canada. 1 n party
councils hie was a memiber of tbe Board of the
iÂberal-Conservative Union of Ontario, 1896,

and in commercial enterprises is President of
the Pembroke Electric Light Co.; a Director
of tbe Pembroke Lumber Co., and President
of theCrystal Gold Mining Co.

Married in December, 1877, to Miss Top
son, of Nepean ; f his four children, Herbert
P. is a student at Queeni's College; Gerald
V., a mining engineer in Nova Scotia ; Lind-
say A. White is attending the Ashbury Col-
lege, Ottawa, and his only daughter, Muriel,
Trafalgar School, Montreal.

Mr. White is an adherent of the Preshyterian
Churcb, and still maintains an active interest
in the progress and welfare of Pemubroke and
bis old constituency. A representative Canad-
ian, bie is a type in the force and quality of bis
mmid and heart. both in tbe business in wbiclî
be is engaged and the councils which hie bas
left of that distinctive " Canadîanism", which
is making toward the building of a great and
prosperous country.
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W. R. WHITE, PEMBROKE

Ctiiada lias bc.orne old cnugl ( o havec
alreadv farnilies thîe incmbers of -wlicli iii-
divîiduallv andi collccti% cl\v lia\x cmadc iliîi
mark on file progressivcuiess of lier national
I ife. I t ia>' bc xvitlîiu ccrt ain limitationis, but
throughout the settlcînieît of tie w holc D)o-
minlion, froîin tlie Atlanitic to the Pacific, iîîucli
of the success and progress of certainî districts
have been largelv owing to t be distinctivec
qualities of brain and hcart posscsscd bx' thli
miembers of sonie indixidual fainly . \Vlîcn
the district of the l'ppier Ottaw\\a -,vas a w ilde: -

ness, w ith its virgin forests practicall uin-
touched hv the axe of the Iuuîibermnîi, thc latc
L.t. -Col. WVhite, a nativc of Ediniburgli, Scot-
lanîd, and onie of the pioncer timiber mcerchant: of
the Ottawa V'alley, foinudcd the towii of Pl'cîi-
broke, iii the Prov-incc of Onitario iii 18-,8. Bv
bis wife, Cecilia, daugliter of Jolmî Thipsoil,
Esq. , Nepeaui, Ont., lic had tlîree sons xvlo havec
bcen promîneuit ii tlic public life of Caiîada, anJ
ini the great advaîice:iicui of that rcgion w hosc
resources of latc Vears lit%:e c een so greaîl',
developed-Peter White, tic ex-Speaikcr of'
the Catiadian Ilouse of Comiîiious ; A:udret
T. WVhite, late M. LA. tor North Rcuitrew,
nlow deceased, and Williami Robcrt \liite, the
subjcct of this sketch.

Born in the townî of Pciiibroke, Ouit., o:î the
16th of S,-ptenîber, 1843, lie wvas cducated at
the local schools, by private tuitioui, auJ at the
Victoria College at Cobourg. Aller complyiuig
xvith the rcgulations of tilecI.x Socicty or
t'pper Canada, as a student at laii tlîc
office of Mr. Trlos. I)eacon, Q.C., after-xvards
j unior J udge of Reuifrew Couruîv, aiid for txvo
vears iii the office of Messrs. Roaf & I)ownîev,
of Toronto, lie was cadled to the bar iii i1868

auJd irnmediately beganl the practice of bis
profession ini bis native townî, wlhere i în 89 -
lie established the law firrn of Whlite & WVil-
liamis, and wherc lie lias silice residcd. Sue-
cessful as a practitioner in the courts, lic also
was an active and Ieadiîîg participantî iii
political and mniipal afl'airs. For three
years he wvas elected Mayor of Peibroke, and
served for t'velve years as a mienuber of 1 lic
Council, and xvas eleeted Wardeuî of the
Counîty of Retnfrexv b>' tle Couuiîy Councçil foýr

0li LI Var. la îîiîcca anîd pri tcssiolial
aftfairs lie abstlc i i~itoî place ini the
progrc ss of l'eiihiokc, aiîd is, l'i sidcît of thli
l'cîiibrokc NaC~i oii loiîpanv , anid Solicitor
ii the C.outity of Rncîirew for tlîe Caîiadîail
l>acific aiwxth liQuebec Bail, anîd th lieinîi-
broke Elci tric' i glîn C~o,

Socîa.:lly, lice. sî iicîîibcr oft <e Nlasoiîic C>rdci
of eccpiolial haoiîîiîcc in ig becinic a
mniîbcî of Ioiic I od'gc A. F'. & A. M ii 1 868,
and a mîeinbcr of (; irand I odge iii 1872,
(;raîîd MNaster ini 189)5 96), auJd is aiso a 33,.rd
I )cgrec Scottishi Rite Mlasoîî, aîîd a îiieînibr
Of the Supreiiie Coîîîici I for te D Iominîion of
CanaJa, a Kni gh t Teiipla r, a îîd is knîowin
tIiroughlt Ont ario ais elle of tic mîostcant
ienihers ot if the )rdcr. I'rofe.ssioiîally, Mr.
\\lite's reputatioli at he îlcar lias beeni recog-
nied bv tlîe Crowv ;nidu b%, lis lirctlireti. Ii
i1889 lie wvas creat cd Qucci Counscl , and iii
iq>ui \vas elected a Beîîclicr of tlîce a
Societyv.

Ile niarried in t)ctobcr, 1871, jechute, \ oIInlg-
est dauighter of the lahe Lt. -Col. M1.Wiloî
Oîioîdaga, Ont. 0f lis tlîrec cliildreîi, j1ohun
C. îs a barristcr iin parînierslip w il bisî fatlier
Recgitiild B_, a plis sicianl ah Camip McKinnev,
B3ritishi Columiîa, andCiresTpe W'hite, a
ifîîîiîg expert auJ ssd in Sydniey, Austral-
îa. A Conserv ativ c aliJ a mienîhýer of the
Episcopal Church, Ntr. NVlite is iii the political,
commercial anid social lifc (if Eastern Ontario
a potent factor iii tlîe progrebs, dcvelorilient
anud xveliarc of Carîaaa.
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ALEXANDER BÂRNET, RENFREW, ONT.
To the industry and enterprise of the lum-

bermen of Canada much of our present pros-
perity is due. The fields of Canadian endeavor
have widened, and the opportunities for capital
and labor have rnultiplied silice the great tim-
ber merchaîîts exploited to any great extent
the wealth of our torest'lands. The plains of
the great Canadian West were tben merely the
home of the t rader, the Indian and the bison.
Our manufactories were then in their infancy,
and our mineraI wealth existed in the bowels
of the eartb and in the vague and general re-
ports of explorers and engineers. To the
lumbermien of Canada the present generation
owes inucb. Tbey were tbe pioneers in tbe
development of Canada's illîiritable resources.
Among those sturdv, self- reliant, resourceful
men who during the latter baîf of tbe nine-
teenth century practically biewed their way to
fortune xvas Alexander Barnet, of Renfrewv,
Ontario. Born in the county of Renfrexv, on
the 2 5 th of February, 1840, when the present
prosperous town of Renfrew was but a lumlber
village in the backwoods, he received bis edu-
cation at the counîtry school, and as a boy of

fifteen entered upon the arduous calling of a
lumberman, which he followed in ail the many
phases of that hardy, many-sided life until he
was twenty, adding to the primary education
received at the country school-house by at-
tending night-scbool wbenever the opportunity
offered.

In the winter of i86o-6i, having a good
pair of horses and $300, saved from the small
wages of the wvorking lumbermen of those
days, he started business on his own account,
and with variable success in those days of un-
certainty in the lumber trade, he continued his
operations on the Madawaska and its tribu-
taries. In 1865, in conjunction with William
Mackay and William Bannerman, under the
name of Barnet, Bannerman & Co., they com-
menced lumbering on the Bonnechereon a larger
scale. Buying out the interest of Mr. Banner-
man in 1876, William Mackay and Alexander
Barnet continued on the business, under the
name of Barnet & Mackay, until 1884. In
1869 Mr. Barnet formed another partnership
with Thomas Mackie, M.P., of Pembroke, and
thev did business together for nineteen years,
during which time they manufactured timber
principally for the foreign trade. An idea of the
development and dimensions of their business
may be had from the fact that, beginning to
manufacture for export in 1866, and continuing
until 1900, they delivered in Quebec tor the
English market 400,000 to 500,000 cubie teet
annually. Few men have been so long per-
sonally and actively identified with the lumber-
ing interests of Canada as Mr. Barnet, be
having operated on nearly ail the waters îrib-
utary to the Ottawa River above the city of
Ottawa, and now, after nearly half a century's
devotion to bis business, is as assiduous and
energetic in the conduct of the business (and
stili retaining over 350 square miles of timber
limits on the Ottawa tributaries and British
Columbia) that bas grown up through bis ef-
forts and ability. 0f North of Ireland descent,
bis parents having corne to Canada in 183o, he
is a Presbyterian in religion. Married inl 1867 to
Miss Jane Greene. 0f bis eight cbildren tbrec
of bis four sons are connected wvith the lumber
business, the youngest still going to school.
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H1. F. McLACIILIN, ARNPRIOR, ONT.
Hugh Frederick McLacblin, Arnprior, Ont.,

was born at Ottawa, October 12th, 1848, and
was married at Toronto in 1879 tO Mary
Champniey. lie received his education at
Chambly private school, Montreal, and enter-
ed the lumber business. He is now in part-
nership wvith bis brother, Claude McLachlin,
in the manufacture of sawn lumber, the firni
of Mcf.achlin Bros. being widely known.
They are owners of over 2,000 square miles of
timber limîts in Ontario and Quebec Provinces,
and are also owners of the A rnprior flour milîs.
They have done much to build up the town,
and are owners of a number of business and
residential blocks of property in that place.
Mr. McLachlin did flot complete bis studies
at the Montreal private school, being corn-
pelled to return home owing to trouble witb
bis eyes. When hie bad sufficiently recovered
from bis ailment and was able to take up
business hie went înto the lumbering trade
with bis father, the late Daniel McI.achlin,
who was one of the pioneer lumberruen of
Canada. Mr. Mclýacbljn, sr., was born at
Point Fortune, Quebec, inl 182o, and died at
Arnprior, Ont., February 6th, 1872. H e w as
a most important factor in the social, com-
mercial and public life of bis day, and bas left
an impress upon Renfrew County which will
long perpetuate bis name. T o bis genîus and
foresight may be attributed the present pros-
perity of Arnprior. He was a public man, and
while living at Ottawa he represented a con-
stituency of the capital in Parliament, and
was afterwards chosen as a representative of
Renfrew Couinty.

Afrer confederation be represented the
soutb riding of Renfrew in the House of
Commons. During the vÎit of King Edward
VII ta Canada, Mr. McLachlin bad the great
honor of entertaining the present King and
bis suite wben tbey visited Arnprior. He was
a generous, genial gentleman, a splendid
specimen of the sterling Canadian pioneer,
and bis son, the subject of this sketch,
inherits many of bis business and other quali-
ties. lipon the death of bis father, Hugli
F. McLacblin entered the partnership with hi sbrother, which at present exists, and contînued

the business whiclh prospers and lias as-
sumred such immense proportions. The firmi
bas sawnt an average of sixty million feet
of lumiber a year for the past quarter of a
century. The Mcletachilnt miilis have been
operatcd at Artnprior for over sixty years. 0f
late years the water-power bas proven iniade-
quate for the large demiands uponi it, and
steamn milîs have beei erected. Mclachlîii
Bros. have operated for years on the Mada-
wvaska, Bonnecliere, l'etaivawa, Kippewa,
Black River, Coulonge, and miany other tribu-
taries of the Ottawa River. At present they
furnîsh employment to over i,ooo men. I)uruîîg
the past twenty years the firm bas built up
an extensive trade witb the South American
States, and has also established a rapidly
increasing business, with South Africa and
Australia.

Mr. McLachlin bas a large family, five sons
and five daughters. 11k son Daniel is a
student at McGill University, Montreal, wbile
Hugb, John and Kenneth are at a private
school. Colin is not yet of school age.
Being such a busy man, Mr. McLachlin bas
flot yet seen bis way clear to accept offers
of nomination for political offices. He is a
Conservative, an adberent of the Preshyterian
Church, and is connected with the A. F. & A. M.
His residence at Arnprior is considered by
many ta be one of the finest located home's
in Canada.
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WILLIAM THOBURN, ALMONTE, ONT.

A career wbicb illustrates wh'at can be ac-

complisbed by an energetic, resourceful man

in a grewing country, is that cf Mr. William

Thoburn, wvoollen manufacturer, cf Almonte,

Ontario. Mr. Thoburn was bern on April

14 th, 1847, at Portsmouth, England, but spent

bis cbildhood at Woolwicb, England. His

father, John Thoburn, and bis ancestors, were

shipwrigbts at Woolwich, for a century and

more, and bis mother's stock has also been in

tbe sbipbuilding trade fer generations.

The subject cf this sketch attended the Pub-

lie and Government schools at Weolwicb until

be reacbed the age cf ten. In 1857, on ac-

count cf the general depression existing in tbe

shipbuilding trade, bis fatber decided te emi-

grate te Canada. Seeing on the map the name

cf Fitzroy Harbor, eut on the Ottawa river, be

inferred, in ignorance cf the inappropriateness

cf the name, that there would be a sbipbuild-

ing plant there, and an oppertunity te ply bis

trade. Making it bis objective point he came

direct to Ottawa, and thence by boat and stage

te Fitzroy Harbor, enly te find te bis deep re-

gret that tbere were ne sbipyards or sbipbuild-

ing, eitber there or at any point along the

Ottawa, and so turned te farming for a liveli-

bood. Young Tboburn remained with bis

father until he was fifteen, when he hired out

as a farm hand at the wage Of $4 per month.

In the spring of 1867 he left the farm and wvent

to Almonte, where he secured a position in the

woollen mills of B. & W. Rosamond, where he

learned the trade cf a finisher. He started at

the age of twenty, at the wage of 6o cents per

day, and served two years in the factory. In

1869 he, in company with his eldest brother,

opened a smiall feed and provision store in Al-

monte. Starting in a humble way the firmn

prospered, and later merged it into a grocery

store. For eleven years Mr. Thoburn contin-

ued in this business, and in the autumn of

1 88o, baving accumulated the necessary capi-

tal, he decided to return to the woollen trade.

He disposed cf bis grocery business and pur-

chased an abandoned furniture factory in Al-

mente, fitted it with macbinery, and began the

manufacture of fine flannels, and bas since con-

tinued to manufacture " Tboburn's AII-wool

Flannels," wbich are wvell known tbrougbout

the Dominion. The mills bave not been closed

down for a single working day since i 88o, and

bave an average production Of $75,ooo. He is

a prominent member of the Woollen Manufac-

turers' brancb cf the Canadian Manufacturers'

Association.
In religion Mr. Thoburn is a Metbodist,

and he is aise a member cf the Sons cf Eng-

land.

In politics be is a Conservative, and be bas

taken a deep interest in the municipal affairs cf

bis own town. He was for five years a mem-

ber cf the Public Scbool Board, for four years

a leading and active figure cf the Town

Council. He was bonored by being elected

Mayor cf Almonte for two terms cf two years

eacb, once by acclamation. As Mayor be was

instrumental in securing the construction cf

new and bandsome municipal buildings, and cf

two steel bridges, and cf establishing an up-te-

date fire equipmeflt.
He was married in 1868 te Miss Margaret

Lyons, and bas two daughters, Mrs. Percy V.

J amieson, cf Almonte, and Mrs. Arnold M.

Ivey, cf Toronto.
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JAMES GILLIES, CARLETON PLACE
James Gillies, Carton Place, Ont., w:îs

born in the tou-nship of L.anark, County of
L.anark, Ont. , j anuary 26111, 1840, anld for
rnany years lie lias been prorninient in the
lumbering industry. At present he is the
executix e head of The John (iîlîes E*state Co.,
Ltd., manufacturers of gasoline and steami
launches and sawinill nîachinerv ai Carleton
Place. He is also President of (Gillies liros.,
Ltd., Braeside, Ont.

Mr. (jillies received an ordinarv district
school eduicatîin. M7heii lie \vas lifteen x cars
of age he began w'ork ini the lumber and grist-
mnilI business, w hidli was owNved by' lus father,
the laie johni Gillies, \w ho shortlv aller this
took in as pantner ini tle lunîber businiess Mr.
Peter McLaren, (now Senator McLaren) frorn
which date the firm business vvas conducted
under the firmi iiarne of GilI ies & Nlcla;reni.
Mr. J ames Gillies wvas connected wîtli ibis
firmn in different caipacities up to its dissolution
ini 1874- Ii 1886, wvben tlîev built and started
t0 operate large savnills ai Carleton l'lace, lie
moved tliere and had charge of that part of
their busines.s umail the liin \vas dissolved. I t
xvas as far back as 1873 that the Giîlies Bros.
Co. , Ltd. , was fornîed, the Iirm consisting of
James, WVilliamu, John and D)avid, sous of' the
late Johni Gillies. They boughît a sawînill
plant at Braeside, Ont. , whicli lias beeîî
enlanged anid improx'ed, so that at present tluey
manufacture about 40,000,000 feet oft Inniber
ainiuallv, besides shingles, laths, railwav tics,
etc., giVing emplovnient to over one thousand
mien ini the ijîils and bush operatioxîs. 'lihe
hold about one thousand miles of' luniben terri-
tory on the t'pper Ottawa, part iii the Province
of Ontario and part ini Quebec, siiuated tin the
Coulonge, Petewawa and Montreal Rix crs,
and on Lake Teniiscamingîîe. A greater pari
of tlîeir output for thue past thiriv-five vears
bas been sold ini United States nmarkets, but
during the pasi few vears sales to G;reaît
Britain are rapidly increasiîig.

In 1882 the firmn of Gillies, Son & Co. was
established, the parîners being the subjeci of
tbis sketch and bis father. Tlîe businîess
was inauguraied for the manufacture of
woollen cloths. An up-to-date and expensive

w oollcnl plant %vas ilîslallcd ail Carleton Place,
and their fie t wveed anîd silk iiîxîtires soon
became sa popnlar tlîat a trade anuouinting to
a turnovecr of' about $x 00,0xi0 a Vear iii tlîe
D)ominion resulted, 'lic W oollen plant in 1900
was tranisfenred to the Canadian XVoolleîî
NI lîs, llitcd.

MIr. (iillics wvas mnarricd iii 18( 7 t0 Miss
EIleanor .\cklaîîd, dlauglîîcr of' Ilutgli Aekland,
wvoollen Inan ufact vrer. rhey have seveni
childreci, of w ionui tlue eldest, John S. (Gillies,
îs secretanv and treasurer aiîd bas charge (if
the head ofie oft' le t;illitcs Bros. , L.imitcd, at
Bracside. A\lfred J. (iillies is proprietor of
T'he L.aces and Braid Mfg. Co., Toronto
Junctioîi. Geo. A. Gîilies is ini the 1903 class
at McGîll University, and D)avid A. (iiliies is
in ls second vear in "Arts" at Qulen's
uiiensit. Flic daughters are: Mary FE. (Mrs.
WV. J. Mulirhead), wlio lives iii iown ; J. Ida
anîd Florence E. B., who are at home.

Mr. (;illies is conîuected with the Presbyter.
ian church. Hle is a Lîberal iii politics, and
bas taken considerable interesî ini municipal
affairs. He served as a member of the School
Board ini Carleton P'lace for a number of years,
and during part of that time he was Cbairman
of the Board.
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J1. P. WISER, PRESCOTT, ONT.

0f the prominent men in Canada who had

their birthplace in the United States and have

cast in their lot as British subjects witb Can-

ada, is John Philip Wiser, of the town of Pres-

cott, in the Province of Ontario.

Born in Trenton, Oneida county, in the

State of New York, one of the United States

of America, the son of Isaac John Wiser and

Mary Egert, bis wife, educated in the schools

of bis native county, he camne to Canada as

manager for Egert & Averaîl then conducting

a distillery business in Prescott.

In the year 1857 he purchased an interest in

the firm and in the year 1862 acquired aIl his

partners' interests. This business bas been

operated by Mr. Wiser since 1857 and its pro-

ducts are sold throughout the Dominion of

Canada and exported to the United States,

China and the Philippine Islands.

The distillery gives employment to nearly

ioo men and is the third in capacity in the

Dominion. Besides the above, Messrs. J. P.

Wiser & Sons, Limited, which is the present

style of the firm of whicb Mr. Wiser is Pres-

ident, own and operate in connection with their

farm of 6oo acres situated 1-2 mile west of

Prescott, a large brickyard giving employment

to 40 men in the manuifacture of presseci and

common brick and drain tule.
The stables in connection with the distillery

are capable of feeding i,o00 cattle. From these

barns the first cattie were exported to Great

Britain and Mr. Wiser can dlaim to he the pion-

eer in the export cattle trade.

In addition to his interests in Canada, Mr.

Wiser was the President of the Dominion Cat-

tde Co. that operated a ranch Of 1,750,000 acres

in the Panhandle district of Texas, U. S. When

their lands were opened for settlement by the

United States, Mr. Wiser acquired a ranch in

Lyon and Waubunsee counities, Kansas, where

he had as many as 4,000 cattle that were bred

and fattened for the Kansas City and Chicago

markets. Selling out above business in 1895,

he has since confined bis attention to bis busi-

ness ini Prescott.

To the live stock industry of Canada the en-

terprise and intelligence of Mr. Wiser bas been

of great value. He served as a member of the

Ontario Agricultural Commission in 188o and

imported at great expense the celebrated Rys-

dyk Hambletonian stallion and otberhigh-bred

trotting stock into Canada, notably Chestnut

Hill, Phil Sheridan, Hiram Woodruff, Orient,

Wm. B. Smith, Barbara Patchen and Joe

Brown, which were trained and stood on his

farm.

Mr. Xiser is President of the Prescott Ele-

vator Company and a Director in the Montreal

Stock Yards Company, Montreal Lighterage

Company and Imnperial Starcb Company.

A Liberal in politics, he was returned to the

House of Commons in 1878, but did not seek

re-election.
Married to Emily, second daughter of Hon-

orable H. Godard, of St. Lawrence county, N.

Y.; issue, four sons and two daughters, Har-

low G., Eugene iFrank, John Abel, Isaac P.,

Mary Kate and Alice Maude. Those surviving

are Eugene F., Treasurer, Isaac P., Vice-Pres-

ident of J. P. Wiser & Sons, Limited, and

Mary Kate, wife of W. C. Brown, Chief En-

gineer of the Worthington Pump Co., of

Brooklyn, N.Y.
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ALBERT WHITNEY, PRESCOIT, ONT.
In the industrial and commercial life of Pres-

cott, the county town of the county of Gren-

ville, there is no manufacturing institution ol

greater consequence than the distillery busi-

ness of Mlessrs. J. 1". \Viser & Sons, Limited,

of which Albert Whitney, the subject of

this sketch, is Secretary. How great are

the dimensions of the business and wvhat a

material effect it must have on the commercial

progress of the town and surrounding district

cani be understood from the fact that the pro-

ducts of the distillery are exported to aIl parts

of the world, and demands not only the invest-

ment of a great amounit of capital and the em-

ployment of a numerous body of workmen, but

also business relations wvitb the farmers and

merchants throughout Eastern Ontario, and

that the secretary of such a conipany is a mantt

of no inconsiderable consequence in the com-

mercial lufe of the Dominion of Canada mlust bK

evident. As the active secretary of the coni-

pany, with its trade relations extending ziot only

throughout Eastern Ontario, but throughout

the wvhole Dominion, and a considerable part of

the Eastern States of the American Union, Mr.

Whitney is brought into, commercial and trade

relations with every phase of fife throughout

the American wvorld of trade as well as throughi

bis own personality affecting the welfare and

progress of the town of Prescott, whose fellow-

townsmen have taken frequent occasion to

honor him by election to positions of responsi-

bility in tbe interests of the town. Born in the

township of Williamsburg, iii the county of

Dundas, in the Province of Ontario, in june,
1841, the son of Richard L. Whitney, and

Clarissa Fairman, bis wife, hie is a brother of

Lieut.-Colonel James Pliny Whitney, K.C.,
M. P.P., leader of the Liberai -Conservative Op-
position in the Ontario flouse of Assenîbly,

and who bas represented the coutt of Dun-

dis in the local Legisiature of Ontario con-

tinuously siuîce i 888.

Educated at the public schools of bis native

villagre until the age of fifteen, and afterwards

at the Matilda Grammar School under the su-

pervision of Rev. Albert Carnian, be accepted

a position ini the forwarding office of' Messrs.

Averell & Hooker, at Prescott, as junior clerk.

upon the withdrawal of the senior miember of

the lirai, Mr. William Avereîl, from active

business, they were large stock-holders ini the

local distillery, and Mr. Xitney was trans-

ferred from the forwarding office to the disîl-

lery as book-keeper. Io 1883, upon tbe re-

organization of the business, and the formation

of the present firm of J. P'. Wiser & Sons,

Limited, Mr. Whitney became secretary of the

conipany, whicb position hie still holds.

A member oU the Town Council of Prescott,

for twenty-one consecutive years, lie bas been

Chairman of the Finance Conmittee of the
C:ouncîl for nine years, a position which bis
koowledge and ability emiînently fitted himi for.

A1 strong Lberal, e bas taken an active ii-

terest in political affairs throughout Eastern
Ontario, and in 1901 was elected President oU

the Reform Association oU South Gireoville.
A member of the Cburcb of England he was

married in 1872 to Charlotte Coursolles, dauglb-

ter of Alpheus Jones, Esq., oU Prescott. Of
bis five children, Marion Charlotte is the wife

of Mr. Carlos Warfield, of Hielena, ini the State

of Montana, U.S.A.; Richard A. is a teller of
the Merchants Bank of Canada, at Prescott,
and Mary L., Emily W. and Gladys G. reside
with their parents at Prescott. Througb Mr.
Whitney's connection with one of the great
industries of Ontario he is a material factor in

its social and politiçal liUe,
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ROBERT ABERCROMBIE PRINGLE, M.P1.,
CORNWALL, ONT.

Robert Abercrombie Pringle, M.P., Corn-

wall, Ontario, was horn December iîth, 1855.

He is a son of the late j1. F. Pringle, for

twenty-three years Senior County Court Judge

of the United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and

Glengarry. J. F. l'ringle was of Scotch descent,

but was born in the city of Valenciennes, 1)ept.

Nord, France. Mr. Pringle's mother was a

daughter of Colonel the Honorable Alexander

Fraser of Fraserfield, Glengarry. Mr. Pringle

is a member of the legal firm ot Leitch, Pringle

& Cameron, barristers of Cornwall, who enjoy

an extensive practice, being solicitors for the

Corporation of the Town of Cornwall ; Ontario

Bank ; Canadian Colored Cotton Milîs Co.

the Stormont Electric Light & Power Co.

the Cornwall Manufacturing Co. ; the Corn-

wall Furniture Co., etc.

Until 16 years of age the school days of Mr.

Pringle were spent in the common and public

schools at Cornwall. Hie then entered Queen's

University, of which he is an undergraduate.

He interrupted his studies at Queen's, to

accept a position in the Civil Service in Ottawa,

having been appointed Assistant Private Secre-

tary to the Honorable William Ross, who wvas

at that time Minister of Militia. After holding

this position for six mnonths, he left Ottawa to

accept a position on the staff of Lindsay Rus-

sell, C.E., who had charge of the Peace River

Survey. Mr. Pringle spent two years on this

expedition in the Northwest Territories, and

was under articles to Alexander Russell C.E.,

when the survey was abandoned. Mr. Pringle

then returned to Cornwall and in 1876 en-

tered upon the study of law in the office of

Messrs. Carman & Leitch, with wvhom he re-

mained two years, going to Toronto in 1878,

where he completed his term in the offices of

Messrs. Crooks, Kingsmill & Cattanach. In

1881, after being admitted as an Attorney he

opened an office in Durham, County Grey,

where he practised for two years, returning to

Cornlwall in I1883, to enter into partnership

with James Leitch, K.C. ; R. B. Carman, Mr.

Leitch's former partner, having been ap-

pointed to the bench. Mr. Pringle has con-

tinued as a partner of Mr. Leitch's since that

time.
Mr. Pringle is a Conservative in politics, and

received the nomination fromt the Conservative

party ini Cornwall and Stormont in 1896, but

retired in favor of the late Dr. Bergin. He

again received nomination in 1900, and was

elected by a substantial majority.

He is highly respected and has been treas-

urer of the Town of Cornwall for the past 16

years.
In religion he is an Ànglican. He is con-

nected with the A.F. & A.M., Sons of Scot-

land and A. 0. U.W.
Mr. Pringle is a member of the Rideau and

Albany Clubs.
Mr. Pringle was mnarried at Cornwall, Ont.,

in 1884, to Miss Ada Vanarsdale, daughter of

J. H. Vanatsdale, and the union has been

blessed with three children, two of whom

are living. James F. Pringle, eldest son, is at

present a student in the Arts department,

Queen's University, and Robert H. Pringle is

pursuing his studies at Dufferin Grammar

School, Brigham, Quebec.
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JAMES LEITCII, K.C., CORNWALL., ONT.l
james Leitch, K. C., Cornwall, Ontario a,

borri iii the township of Cornwall, county o

Stormont, J une 2nd, î85o. lie left the Dis-
trict Public School at tbe age of sixteen, and

for the next two vears attended the WVilliams-

to wn I ligh School iii the countv of Glengarry.

Frorn there lie \vent to the Cornwvall Highi

School and after a course of two years ivas ad-

mitted to the Law Society in 1871- 1île read

law for one year with the late James Bethune,
Q.C., who then practised iii Cornwall. For

the remainder of bis law course he was article(]

to Messrs. Crooks, Kingsmill & Cattanach, of

Toronto. île was calied to the bar in Easter
term, 1876, and at once commenced practice

in Cornwall. During that year he became as-

sociated in partnership with R. B. Carman,
who is now Senior Judge ol Lincoln, the firni

being Carman & Leitch. This partnershîp
was continued until Mr. Carman was appoint-

ed to the bench in 1883, when Mr. R. A.
Pringie became a partner of the then firm oif
Leitch & Pringie. Mr. Leitch was appointed
a Queen's Counisel by the Eari of D)erby iii

1889. He bas an extensive law practice; bis

firm, Leitch, Pringle & Cameron, represent
several large corporations, including the Cana-
dian Colored Cotton Milis Company, the Corn-
wall Manufacturing Company, the Ottawa and
New York Railway Company, the Ontario

Bank, the Corporation of the town of Cornwall
and several other municipal corporations.

In politics Mr. Leitch is an active Conserva-
tive and has on several occasions been the
standard-bearer of bis party. lu the general
elections of 1886 he unsuccessfully contested
Stormont for the local Legisiature. He was
again defeated in 1890. On the death of the
late Dr. Bergin, in 1896, he xvas the candidate
of the Conservative Party of Stormont for the
House of Commons. This was the first bye-
election after the general elections and the
Government being determined to defeat Mr.
Leitch, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and four of his
Ministers took part in the contest with the re-
sult that Mr. Leitch was again defeated.

H-e bas always taken a deep interest in the
affairs of the town of Cornwall and was prom-
inently identified with the leading business
men of the town in establishing the large
manufacturing industries for which Cornwall
is noted. He is President of the Stormont
Eiectric Light and Power Company and a Gov-

ernor of the L nîn wall (.Gencrai l osphtal % hidi
he assisted in establishing in 18(,7. 1le b'as
been a miember of the illigh Schooi Board for
eleven years.

In municipal poliis lie bas been an active
worker, baving bectn elected Reeve of the town
in 188ý4 and Mayor in 1885 and 1886 by ac-
clamiaiion. \Vhiie Mayor lie succeeded, iii the
face of very determined opposition, in instailing
a systeni of waterworks ii file town whieh bas
been a great success, and had surveys and
plans made for a systeni of sewvers which have
since been buiit.

The year in vhich he bccamne a barrister,
Mr. 1,eitcb rnarried Miss Elizabeth Strickiand,
daughter of E. Striekiand, Esq., of Buck-
inghanm, Quiebec. Tbey have twvo sons and
four daughters, John S. Leitch, an bonor
graduate of the Royal Military College of Can-
ada; Newark Leitch, Miss Nicholas L.eitch,
Agnes S. Leitch, Marguerite C. Leitch and
Tressa E. Leitch. Mr. Leiteh is of Scotch
and Irish descent and is a Presbyterian.
lus father, William Leitch, came to Canada
in 1830 frorn Ardrossan, Ayrshire, Scotland.
The Leitch family were long identified as
masters of vessels piying between Glasgow
and Australia. Mr. Leitcb's mnother was
Nicholas Bryden, daugbter of D)avid Bryden
and Agnes Neweli, of Airdrie, D)umfries-
shire, Scotiand. [lis eidest daughter's Christ.
ian name, Nicholas, bas been borne by Mr.
Leitch's femnale maternai ancestors for many
generations and indicates bis Irish descent.
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ANDREW BRODER, M. P., MORRISBU Rf, ONT.

Andrew Broder, M.P., Morrisburg, Ont.,
represents the County of Dundas ini the House
of Commons. He was born ini iranklin,
lfuntingdon County, Que., in 1845. His father
was William Broder, of Kilfree, Sligo County,
Ireland, and his mother, Mary McKee, was a
native of Belfast. The family came to Canada
from Ireland in 1813, and the original famiîy
of Broder came to England with King William
111 in 1688, and in 169o settled in Ireland.

Mr. Broder commenced to fit himself for a
useful life by attending the district school in
Franklin township, Que., near the place of his
birth, until he wvas seventeen years of age.
He was one of a large family, being the
"seventh son," and on finishing his schooling
at Franklin, he left home to make the fortune
which î is popularly supposed to be the heritage
of every seventh son. He worked land on
shares, which netted him enough to pay his
tutor for that faîl and winter. At the age of
eighteen he crossed the border and located in
the State of Massachusetts, where he worked
as a farm hand at war-price wages until the

fail of the year. By this time he had accumnu-
lated sufflcient funds to enable him to take a
course at the Academny in Malone, N.Y.,
wvhere he supplemented bis small cash balance
by working out among the farmers on Satur-
days and vacation times, and at times doing
chores for his board, which, ail told, gave hlm
the advantages of this school for two years.
He then went to night-school to replenish his
finances, after which he attended the Hunting.
don Academy, Quebec. In 1866 he came to
Inkerman, Dundas Co., Ontario, and engaged
as a clerk in a general store. In 1868 he re-
moved to Winchester, Dundas Co., and comn-
menced business on his own account. He
joined forces with his brother, which partner-
ship continued tilI 1876, when he sold out his
interest in the business, and commenced
entirely on his own account in the produce
business. He succeeded in building up a large
export trade in butter with the English market,
until 1 886, when the Canadian honie-made
dairy butter was driven out of the English
market by the împroved Danish makes.
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JOHN CULBERT, M.P., BROCKVILLE, ONT.
John Culbert, M. P., wholesale and retail

grocer, ex-Mayor of Brockville, Ontario, wvas
born 21St of August, 1846, in the township of
Elizabethtown, county af Leeds, Ontario.
Mr. Culbert is mainly self-educated ; since he
wvas thirteen years of age hie lias made his own
wvay in the world. Industry anîd indefatigable
eîîergy, coupled with shrewdness and rnarked
business ability are feattires and character-
istics which exhibited theniselves at an early
age. In 1818 lie started ta learn a trade, but
soon abandoned this for mercantile lufe. His
first venture wvas in the grain and wvool busi-
ness, for whicb hie wvas agent for a Canadiaîî
and American wvholesale bouse. Aiter two
years' engagement in this business bie entered
the employ of a dry goods firmn ini Brockvi!le.
13y painstakîng industry and frugality hie ac-
cumulated a small capital, so that inl 1864 lie
wvas enabled to open up a grocery business
on bis own accaunt at Brockville. In this
venture bie was successfül, so that three vears
later hie opened a large general store consist.
ing of dry gonds, groceries and provisions.
This business he coîducted until i8qi, wlîen,
fiîîding bis affairs becoming more and more
pressing, hie determined ta dispose of the dry
goods department af his establishment. He
had gradually risen in the esteern and confid-
ence of his fellow-citizens, and become one of
the most prominent men in Brockville. For
four years he served as a member of the Town
Council and in 1894 was elected Mayor by a very
large majority ; again elected in 1895 by an
increased majority, and in 1896 by acclamation.
He proved one of the most enterprising
Mayors the town ever had, discbarging the
many important duties of that bigh office witb
close attention and conspicuous ability. Ini
politics hie is a staunch Conservative. Public-
spirited, possessed of a broad mÎnd and ability
to grasp and deal with financial matters, lie
lias always taken a very deep interest in the
political affairs of bis native country. At the
general elections of 1i0 ho e wvas elected ta the
House af Commons af Canada by a very
handsanie nmajority ta represent the Brockville

riding. His father, Benjamin Culhert, wvas a
tailor 1w trade and camne fromi I reland ta
Canada iii 1843, setthing ini Brockville for
several years where hie was engaged at bis
trade, wlien lie rernoved ta the township af
Elizabetbtown, County af L.eeds, where the
suhject of this sketch was born, on bis father's
fam

ln 1874 hie was married ta Miss Charlotte
L. McMillan, and of tlîat marriage one daughter
was bon ta them. In religion he is a Meth.
odist. Hie is also a prominent member af thîe
Masoîiic Order. Mr. Culbert has always been
a libemal, though unostentatiaus contributar ta
religiaus and charitable abjects. Possessed
of a warm and kindly heamt, with a genial
disposition bis friends are legion aud hie hias
nia eneniies. Maîîy poor fauîilies have had
their necessities relieved witliaut ever know-
iîig the source af that relief ; and miany youuig
mîen engaged iii business and otberwiee have
thraugb bis aid and persanal sacrifice been
tided aver their business reverses and encour-
aged ta success. Such a career affords a pro-
fitable study for the youth of aur land, and is
warthy af emulatian.
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GEORGE P. GRAIIAM, M. P. P.,
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

One of the rising public men of Canada is
George Perry Graham, M. P. P., editor of the
Recorder, of Brockville, Ontario, and the rep-
resentative of the riditng of tbat iiame in tbe
Ontario Legisiature. He wvas born on March
31st, 1859, at Eganville, in the county of Ren-
frew, tbe son of tbe late Rev. W. H. Grabam,
a native of Stormont county, wbo was one of
the pioneers of Methodism ini the Province of
Ontario, and devoted bis wbole life to the pro-
gress and welfare of that cburcb. He trav-
elled on circuits in Eastern Ontario for forty
years. The mother of the subject of tbis
sketcb was Eleanor Stephenson, a native of
the north of Ireland. George P. Graham at-
tended tbe public schools of the several toxvns
in which bis father ministered during bis boy-
hood. He changed scbools on the average
every two years, and bad tbe privilege of a
collegiate education, both at Morrisburg and
at Iroquois, Ontario, durîig bis father'sso
journ in these towns. At the age of nineteen
he obtained a teacber's certificate, and for two
years taught in the district schools of Dundas
county. Previous to tbis be was in tbe service
of Messrs. J. A. Carman & Co., hardware
merchants, of Iroquois, Ontario, and later was
witb M. F. Beach & Co., at Winchester. Wbile
teaching, baving in view the study of law, be
accepted an ofl'er to return to tbe eniploy of
Carmaîi & Co., and ii i î8So went into journal-
ism, purchasing the Morrisburg Herald, a

weekly newspaper with a small circulation, of
which he was at once edÎtor, proprietor, busi-
ness manager, 'àdvertising solicitor and re-
porter combined. In 1893, he sold the Herald
at a good profit to a local company. He
then accepted a position as assistant editor
of the Ottawa Free Press, and remained in
that position until he came to the Brockville
Recorder, which was established in 1820, and
is the oldest newspaper in the Province of
Ontario stili published under its original name.
A stock company was organized and he be-
came managing director, treasurer and editor,
which position he holds to-day. It is a bright,
progressive newspaper, and the most popular
journal published in that district. From
the outset of bis career as a newspaper-man
Mr. Graham has taken an interest in public
affairs, and early became identified with the
Liberal party. In 1890 he was tbe candidate
of that party for the Ontario Legislature, in
the county of Dundas, but was defeated by
Mr. J. P. Whitney, K. C., the present member
for that riding, and leader of the Opposition
in the Ontario Chamber. At the general elec-
tion of 1898 he was nominated for the Ontario
Legislature by the Liberals of Brockville, and
succeeded in defeating Mr. John Culbert, the
Conservative candidate, wbo bas since been
elected to represent Brockville in the Domin-
ion House of Commons. He at once impress-
ed himself on the Legislature as an able and
fearless debater and a hard-working member
of the Committees of the House. In i900,
having completed his first term of four years
in the House, he again went before the electors
of Brockville and defeated Mr. D. O'Brien, a
strong Conservative candidate, by a majority
Of 376. He bas served as Chairman of the
Printing Committee of the Legislatuire, and
during the last two sessions as Assistant Chair-
man of the Committee of the Whole House,

In religion he is a Methodist, and is also a
member of the A. F. & A. M. and the A. 0.U.
W. 0f the latter body he was for two years
Grand Master of Ontario, and is stili a mem-
ber of the Executive and of the Finance Com-
mittees. He is treasurer of the Boheminan
Amateur Atbletic Club, of Brockville, wvhose
canoe crew bas captured the American cham-
pionship on one occasion, and the Canadian
championship on two occasions, and is fflso
Hon. Vice-President of the Brockville Rugby
Football Club, tbe only town club ini Ontario
that plays in senior company.

1I1 1882 be married Miss Carnie Soutbwortb,
daughter of Mr. Nelson Soutbwortb, of Mor-
rîsburg, Ontario, and bas two sons, Wni. N.
Graham, a Iaw student, and Perry M., wbo is
still at scbool.
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IION. WILLIAM 1IARTY, KINGSTON, ONT.
Hon. Wm. llarty, M.P., of Kingston, Ont.,

occupies a prominent place in the political and
commercial life of Canada. Mr. llarty wvas
born of Irish parents in the townsiîp of Bid-
dulph, Middlesex County, Ont., on March 8,
1847. His father, John Harty, and his
mother, Elizabeth Heenan, were both natives
of Tipperary, Ireland. Comning to Canada in

1840, tlîe eider Harty wvas for years engaged
in business at Peterborough, On t., being a
member of the Town Council which received
the present King on his visit inii 86o. The
subject of this sketch wvas educated at the
Christian Brothers' School and at Regiopolis
College, Kingston. \X'hile yet a youth he
entered the firmn of James Harty 8& Company,
wholesale grocers, Kingston, and in 1868
succeeded to the chief control of the business,
thus beginning auspîcîously a successful career.
Mr. Harty is President of the Canadian Loco-
motive Company, Limited, first organized in
1855, and which has grown froni a small plant
to an institution turning out a complete loco-
motive every week. In 1901 Mr. Harty pur-
chased the locomotive works, and has been
largely instrumental in placing it on its prescrnt
prosperous footing, capitalizing it at $Soo,ooo.
The output of these works consists of loco-
motives only, embracîig passenger, freight
and switching engines. Between the .Atlantic
and Pacific Oceans to-day over six hundred of
the Company's locomotives are running. Five
hundred and twenty-five men arc iii constant
employmient at the plant, which in the present
year (1903) is being enlarged to double the
capacity of the past output. In 1892 the
Company turned out two monster locomotives
for the Cliignecto Ship Railway Company,
which in working order weighed 200,000

pounds, and at that time were the largest
engines built in the world. The C. P. R. has
been the largest purchasers of the Company's
engines, but they are used on aIl the railroad
systems of Canada, great and small. For
several years Hon. Mr. Harty was a Director
of the Kingston and Pembroke Railway Co.
He is to.day a Director of the Imperîal Life
Insurance Company of Toronto, and is also
Canadian Trustee of the Equitable Life Insur-

an,:e Co. of New York, a corporation in which
he was General Manager for Ontario for several
years. lite was President of Kingston Board of
Trade in 1873, and a delegate to the I)omiîon
Board of Trade at St. John, N.B., in 1874.

Early taking an interest in public affairs, he

was for some years a member of the Kingston
City Council, and served as Chairnian of the
Finance Committee. He wvas elected to the
Legislature of Ontario on February -,, 1892,
and continued to represent the city of Kingston
therein until 1901. 111 1894, on1 the death of
lion. C. Fraser, he became his successor in
the Mowat Administration, accepting the
Portfolio of Public Works. ln 1899, on tlie
formation of the Ross Ministry, he resigned
office as Commissioner of Public Works ow-
ing to bad health, but continued as Minister
without portfolio until his resignation in 1901.

On the elevation of B. M. Britton, K. C., M. P.,
to the bench in September of that year, he
accepted the Liberal nomination for the flouse
of Commons, and was elected in January,
1902, by a large majority.

ln 1870 he was married to Kate Mary,
daughter of James Berminghami, of Ottawva.
Mrs. Harty died some years ago, leaving
three children, John J., Secretary of the
Canadian Locomotive Co., Ltd. ; William,
Assistant Manager of the Conîpany's machine
shops, and Kathleen, a student at Queen's
University.
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E. J1. PENSE, M. P. P., KINGSTON, ONT.
The representative of the city of Kingston

in tbe Ontario Legislature, and tbe publisher
of the British Whig, is Mr. Edward John Bar-
ker Pense, known as one of the ablest and
most progressive journalists in Canada. He
was born in 1848, tbe son of Michael Lorenzo
Pense, wbo was for some time an attache of
the Wkîg, and later publisher of the Kingston
A rgNs. His mother was Harriet G. Bar-
icer, a daugbter of Dr. E. J. Barker, who
founded the Whîg in 1834, and conducted it
for tbirty-eight years, until succeeded in 1872
by his grandson, the subject of the present
sketch. The Wkig, was the first daily paper
publisbed in Canada, earlier journals publisbed
at Quebec, Montreal, Niagara and elsewhere
being semi-weekly or occasional publications
part of tbe year. Dr. Barker was a caustic,
vigorous and well-informed writer, one of those
wbo foresaw tbe future greatness of Kingston's
great son, Sir John A. Macdonald. Mr. E. J.
B. Pense began bis newspaper career at fifteen
as city reporter on the Whig, and eigbt years
later fin 1872), after having been its manager
for several years, purcbased it outright for
$7,500, entirely on credit, and without other
backing than bis energies. He enlarged its
scope and usefulness, and its political influence
became more potent and direct. Mr. Pense in
short is a born journalist, and be bas in the
exercise of a reasonable ambition and by per-
sistence of purpose made the WhiÇg one of the

best papers in Canada. In editorial as well as
in practical wvork he is an expert. He bas also
played a prominent part in public affairs. For
five years he served as an Alderman in King-
ston, and when elected Mayor was the youngest
man who had filled that position. He sat for
six years on the Public School Board, and be-
came its Chai rman for 1879 and î88o. He bas
served eighteen years on the Collegiate Insti-
tute Board, for two years as Chairman.

A staunch Liberal in politics, he bas been
President of the Young Men's Liberal Club for
seven years, and of the Kingston Reform As-
sociation for five successive years. He bas
repeatedly been President of St. George's
Society. In Masonic and Atbletic circles be
bas also been prominent during tbe past quar-
ter of a century. In the affairs of the Churcb
of England be has been a prominent figure, as
Warden of St. James' Cburch for sixteen years,
Treasurer of Ontario Diocese, President of Lay-
men's Association, Trustee of the See House,
and bas been active in parochial improvements.
He conducted the negotiations wsbich led to tbe
settlement of the Medical co-education difficul-
ties, and was President of the Kingston Wo-
man's Medical College, the first institution of
its kind in Canada. He is a life governor of
Kingston General Hospital, and while its
chairman inl 1892 conducted its most important
improvements. He bas been a working part
in establishing new science and dairy schools
in Eastern Ontario, is President of tbe Car-
novsky Wood Working Company, and of tbe
Kingston Infants' Home. He promoted and
raised tbe fund for the grand memorial foun-
tain to Sir George Kirkpatrick, an illustrious
citizen of Kingston. He was President of the
Canadian Press Association in 1882, and on
tbe visit of that body to the Canadian Pacific
Railway line of construction in the Northwest,
tbe town of Pense, N.W.T., was named in bis
honor. He bas a faculty of uniting tbose
about hirn in public bodies in working bar-
mony. On the retirement of Hon. William
Harty he was elected, in January, 1902, to
tbe Legislature for Kingston by acclamation
for its concluding session, and in May, 1902,
at the general elections, be defeated Mr. Morgan
Shaw, the Conservative candidate, by a substan-
tial majority. A clear and vigorous writer, he
is a sound and impressive speaker, noted for bis
liberality to opponents and breadth of view.

He was married in 1876 to Miss Cornelia
Vaugban, wbo died in 1897, and for tbe second
time to Miss Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Clark
Hamilton, Kingston, and granddaughter of tbe
late Senator Hamilton. He bas five cbildren,
a son, Edward H. Pense, mining engineer,
and four daughters at borne.
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ilON. SENATOR SULLIVAN, KINGSTON, ONT.
The Honorable Michael Sullivan, M.D.,

Kingston, was born at Killarney, Counity Ker-
ry, Ireland, February i3th, 1838. His father,
Daniel O. Sullivan, a native of Killarney, and
his mother, joanna O'Connor, of the city of
Kilkenny, both well-known familles, came to
Canada in 1842. Locating first at Chambly,
Quebec, they afterwards removed to Kingston
in 1845, where Michael was educated, flrst at
the Christian Brothers' school, Regiopois Col-
lege and by private teachers. At sixteen he
entered the Medical College of Queen's Uni-
versity and in i8i8 graduated as M.D. and
has ever since been a practising physician at
Kingston. In 1862 he was made Professor of
Anatomy, lecturing on that subject until 1870
when the Faculty of Queen's became that of
the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons.
At the request of the Board he accepted the
Chair of Surgery, which he has filled continu-
ously ever since. When the institution became
affiliated with that of Queen's, he continued on
the Medical Faculty of the University. On
the formation of the first Woman's Medical
College of Ontario, he took the Chair of Anat-
omy. He is the Dean of the Medical Staff of
the Hospital known as the Hotel Dieu, at
Kingston, of which he has been visiting surg-
eon for forty-five years, and was also surgeon
of the Militia for several years. At the out-
break of the Riel Rebellion in 1885 he was
gazetted Purveyor-General of the Northwest
Field Force and served throughout the cam,
paign as such.

To him was entrusted, by request of the
Ladies' Aid Societies, the duty of receiving and
delivering the car-loads of gifts and comforts
sent by each district to the soldiers. This he
did so as to win universal commendation.
Besides the medal presented to him he was
thanked by the Minister of Militia on the
floor of' the House of Commons. 111 1883
he was elected unanimously President of
the Canadian Medical Association. He is a
member of the Medical Council of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. For
the formation of this he labored zealously and
long, was one of its first members, and by re-
quest became its first Examiner on Anatomny.
At great expense and labor he promptly Însti-
tuted the celebrated practical examinations,

thus raising medical education in Onitario to a
standard higher than any other in America.

From hirth identified with the Conservative
partv, he was a strong personal friend of the
late Sir John Macdonald. Dr. Sullivan was
elected to the City Council as Alderman for
several years without opposition. He was also
twice elected Mayor. In 1882 he was the Con-
servative candidate for the House of Commons,
but after a hotly contested election was defeat-
ed. 111 1884 he was called to the Senate as
representative of the division of Cataraqui.

His practice now is chielly consultant. Be-
sides that and his hospital work, he lectures
daily for the full session. I)uring his 45 years
of continîjous teaching and examining, many
thousand physicians practising in Canada and
the United States have listened to his lectures
delivered without note or manuscript. They
are clear, forcible, up-to-date and made attract-
ive by apt illustrations or sparkling humor.
He asserts that his highest honor, his greatest
pride, is in the conviction that not one of his
students can be found devoid of the feeling that
he is a true friend and a safe guide.

He is a Catholie and married in 1867, Mary
Browne, of Kingston, and had a family of
eight children of whom three survive-Mary
j oanna, wife of Chas. Crookaîl, of the Merch-
ants Bank, Montreal ; Frances, at home, and
Wm., a civil engineer and a graduate of the
Royal Military College of Kingston, who is
now located at Charlottetown, prince Edward
Island.
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JOHN IIEWTON, KINGSTON, ONT.
The moving force of a prosperous industry

and a highly respected citizen of Kingston is
Mr. John H-ewton, Managing Director of the
Kingston Hosiery Company of that city. He
was born on August 23, 1852, at Storrington,
Ont., where his father, William Hewton, who
had corne to Canada from Armagh, Ireland,
ini 183, was engaged in the manufacture of
woollens. His mother, Margaret Bruce, was
a native of Scotland. The subject of this
sketcF attended the public schools of Storring-
ton, and afterwards at Ottawa, Ont. At
sixteen he went into the mili of his father, and
at eighteen was put in charge of another miii
which had been leased and operated by bis
father. At twenty-one he took a lease of the
property and began business for himself as a
manufacturer of tweeds and flanneis. In 1874
he removed to Kingston, Ont., and com-
menced the manufacture of knitted goods. He
became associated in partnership with the
firm of James Richardson & Sons in 1876,
which became known as the Kingston Knit-
ting Company, employing at the outset about
twenty-five hands. The enterprise proved
a most successfui one, but in 1882 the plant
was wholly destroyed by fire. The firrn was

then re-organized as the Kingston Hosiery
Company, Limited, with a capitalization of
$ioo,ooo. A new plant wvas built, and later
the capital stock was increased to $200,000,

and bas been continuiously operated every
week-day sixîce it was opened. The Company
now employs from 225 to 25o emiployees, and
manufactures Scotch iambs'-wooi knitted
goods, fine merino knitted goods in ladies',
men's and cbildren's underwear, and turns out
the same lines in rihhed knit goods. It also
manufactures ladies' hose and nîen's haîf-hose
in cashmiere, wool, cotton and merino ; sweat-
ers and ladies' and men's combination suits iii

ail grades. Its trade extends from Sydney,
Cape Breton, to Vancouver, British Columbia,
and its selling agents for the Dominion are
John S. Shearer, Montreal, W. P. Rogers,
Toronto, and W. F. Irwin, Vancouver, B.C.

Mr. Llewton has been identified for years
with many of the important industries of
Kingston, and is a sharehoider in the Anglo-
American Fire Insurance Company of Toronto.

With the interests of the woollen trade
at large his name is identified. He was
member of the General Executive Commit-
tee of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associ-
ation for the past fifteen years, and has been
active in promoting the interests of the section
of the organization with which he is necessari-
iy connected. He has figured on deputations
whîcb have waited on the Dominion Govern-
ment at Ottawa in connection with the 'voollen
industry at every session of Parliament dur-
Îng the past thirteen years. He is also
prominent in the Order of Ancient, Free and
Accepted Masons, R.A.M. He is Past Com-
mander of Hugh de Payne Preceptory,
Knight Templar and Past Grand Registrar of
the Knight Templars, a member of Rose
Croix Lodge of Perfection, Scottish Rite
Masonry, and is Past District Deputy Grand
Master A.F. & A.M., and is Past Registrar
of thxe Grand Chapter of Canada.

In religion Mr. Hewton is a Methodist, and
was married in 1875 to Miss Sarah Hughes,
daughter of Mr. John Hughes, of Battersea,
Ont., and bas five cbildren, James H., Mana-
ger of a department in the Boston store of
Chicago, 111.; Russell, Cashier of the Kingston
Hosiery Company ; Maggie, wife of W. F.
Irwin, resident agent for the Company at
Vancouver, B.C. ; Gertrude, one of the 1903
ciass at Queen's University, and Marion, a
child stili in the public schools.
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SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL, BELLEVILLE, ONT.

A name unîversally known in Canada is that
af the Han. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C. M.G.,
ex-Premier af the Dominion and now leader of
the Conservative party in the Senate. He ivas
barn on December 27th, 1823, at Rickinghall,
Suffolk, England, being the son ai the late
John Bowell, a carpenter and builder. He came
ta Canada with his parents, ten years later,
the family lacating at Belleville, Ontario, then
Upper Canada, which bas ever since remiained
bis home, and wvhere he wvas shartly afterwards
apprenticed ta learn the trade of a printer in
the office af the Belleville Intelligencer, a news-
paper ai which in atter years he became editor
and proprietor. As a young man Sir Macken-
zie became prominent in public affairs. lHe
became an Ensign iii the Belleville Rifle Comi-
pany, which he assisted in organizing in 1857,
and was one of the corps af observation on
service in Western Ontario during the Amer-
ican Civil War. During the Fenian Raids af
1866 be was an service at Prescott. In 1874
he retired fromt the service with the rank of
Lieutenant- Colonel ai the 4 9th Battalion. He
also became praminent in the Orange Order
and rose ta the position ai Grand Master and
Sovereign of the Order for British North
America and President of the Tri-annual Coun-
cil ai the Orangemen af the World. He also
took an interest in educational matters and
served as Chairman af the Public and Grammar
School Boards, as Vice-President af the Agri-
cultural and Arts Association ai Ontario, and
as President ai the Ontaria Press Association.
A Conservative by conviction. he was a can-
didate in North Hastings for the Canadian
Assembly in 1863. He wvas defeated. ln
1867, he was elected to the House ai Com-
mous for the same constituency and beld the
seat continuously for twventv -five years, until
bis elevation ta the Senate inl 1892. lie was
a member ai the select committee of Parlia-
ment ta enquire inta the troubles in the North-
west Territories in 1869-70. When the rebel
leader, Louis Riel, was elected ta the Flouse
ai Commons, sbartiy aiterwards, the subject of
titis sketch maved his expulsion as a traitor ta
the Crown. After the Conservative victory af
1878, be entered Sir John A. Macdanald's Cab-
inet as Minister af Custams and beld that
Partfolio for thirteen years. In that capacity
it devolved upon him ta carry out the new tariff
system knowu as the National Policy. On the
death of Sir John A. Macdonald, be became
Minister ai Militia in Sir John Abbott's Cab-
inet, and an the demise af the latter, Minister
of Trade and Commerce in Sir John Thomp-
son's Ministry. Aiter the latter's tragic death
at Windsor Castie, England, be was called on
in December, 1894, ta farm a Cabinet, whicb

he succeeded ini doing, taking the Portfolio af
President of the Council, and on January 1,
1895, wvas mnade Knight Commander af the
Most I)istinguished Order of St. Michael and
St. George. When the Manitoba School ques-
tion arase, he wvas a strong advocate of justice
ta the mînarity, and after some differences with
his coileagues, he resigned the Premiership on
April 27th, i8q(. lie wvas succeeded by Sir
Charles Tupper, wha paid him the compliment
of adopting his policy. ln 1893, during his in.-

curnbency as Minister of Trade and Commerce,
he wvent ta Australia ta promote inter-Imperial
trade and the laying ai an all-British Pacific
cabie between Canada and that continent.
Early in 1896 he went ta lingland ta urge
forward the Canadian-Australia or Il ail red
cable, now an accampiished fact, and sat iii
the third congress on the subject which met
in Landan, Engiand. ln 189>6 he resumed the
active contrai of the B3elleville Intellîgencer
which he had relinquished when he entered Sir
John A. Macdonald's Cabinet in 1878. In
Belleville he is regarded as the "grand aid
man " and no Canadian baasts a wvider circie
af friends in the country at large. The ami-
ability of his nature, bis large intellectual ca-
pacity and his ability as a public speaker mark
him out for distinction.

In religion he is a Methodist, and wvas mar-
ried in December, 1847, ta H-arrîet Louisa,
eldest daughter of the late Jacob G. Moore, of
Belleville. His helpmate died in 1884. Of
nine children born ta them, five survive.
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HIENRY CORBY, BELLEVILLE, ONT.
Canada boasts no more popular citizen or

more progressive business mnan than Mr.
Henry Corby, of Belleville, Ont., the proprie-
tor of large distilleries, and the former repres-

entative of the riding of West Hastings in the
Dominion House of Commons. He is the son
of the late Henry Corby, M. P. P., a native of
Hanwall, Middlesex, England, wbo later came
to Canada and located at Belleville, where the
subject of this sketch wvas born on May 2,

i8 1~. After an education at the public schools
of his native town and at the Rockwood Aca-
demy, young Corby took a commercial course
in tbe city of Toronto and suhsequently enter-
ed the offices of bis father, who was well
established as a miller, distiller and importer
of wines. To this business be succeeded on
the deatb of Henry Corby, senior, and under
bis direction it bas prospered greatly and tbe

works in connection therewitb bave grown to
large dimensions. Tbey are among the larg-
est and most comprebensive of their kind in
the Dominion of Canada, and witb them as a
nucleus a village of considerable extent, bath

as to population and area, bas grown up in
the township of Tburlow and is known as
Corbyville. The wbiskeys, wbicb are tbe out-

put of tbese distilleries, are sold throughout
Canada and are widely commended for their
purity and flavor. Mr. Corby is also the
owner of Massassaga Park, a popular summer
resort near Belleville, and bas erected a com-
modious botel and a number of summer cot-
tages for the convenience of the public. Iii ail
public affairs tending to the prosperity and
progress of bis native town Mr. Corby is fore-
most. He bas a strong sense of the duties of
citizensbip and was for long Assistant Chief of
the Fire Department. On the directorate of
the Agricultural Exhibition Association of bis
district he is an active and prominent figure.
To the promotion of healthful outdoor sports
he bas lent bis very best energies and serves
as President of the Belleville Cricket Club, of
the Belleville Yacht Club and the Belleville
Bicycle Club. He is also President of tbe
Forest and Stream Club, a fishing and
shoaling organization, including a number of
the best citizens of Belleville in its member-
sbip. In the Belleville brancb of tbe St. John
Ambulance Association be bas filled the same
important office. He is also President of tbe
Bay of Quinte Bridge Company and of tbe
Belleville Natural Gas Company, two import-
ant commercial concerns. In the Masonic
body, the Order of Oddfellows and the Sons
of England be is a prominent figure. AIl this
dernonstrates the unrivalled social popularty
of Mr. Corby and the esteem and confidence
in whicb be is beld. Naturally he is a man to
make a success of politics and bas been iden-
tified with the Conservative party for many
years as President of the Conservative Asso-
ciation for the sixth district. In 1888 be was
the nominee of the Conservatives of West
Hastings for the House of Commons. He
carried the riding and held it tbrough succes-
sive elections until 1901 wben be voluntarily
retired. The farewell demonstration tendered
bim by tbe Conservative party in Belleville
Opera House, wben tbe Parliamentary chiefs
carne from far and near tu pay homage to bis
qualities as a man and a politician, will be
remembered for many a day. Mr. Corby in
September, 1872, married Miss Maria Couir-
tenay, daughter of the late John Courtenay,
and bas a number of cbildren.
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E. GiUS PORTER, M. P., BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Among the prominent lawyers wbo have dis-
tinguished the bar of the Province of Ontario as
being conspicuously prolific in the production of
learned jurists and brilliant counsel is Edward

Gus Porter, of the city of Belleville, M.P.

Born in the county of Prince Edward, in the

Province ot Ontario, on the 28th of May, 1859,

he xvas educated at local scbools, Upper Can-
ada College, Toronto, and Albert University,
Belleville. He first began life as a painter,
which he followed for two years. Afterwards
be took a theological course of two years in
Albert University, but determining upon law as
bis life profession, be entered Osgoode Hall
as a student-at-law, and wvas called to the bar
of Upper Canada in 1885. He began the
practice of his profession in the city of Belle-
ville, wbich be bas continued and successfully
followed for over seventeen years. Early

taking an interest in public affairs, and suc-
cessful in bis practice, be also enjoyed the

confidence of bis fellow-citizens, and after
serving several years in the Council was elect-
ed Mayor of Belleville in i891.

In 1892 he retîred from municipal office, in
wvbich he bad been of mucb service at various
times to the city of wbich he was chief magis-
trate. Mr. Porter bas been Chairman of the
Harbor Commission in Belleville, and director
of several local companies. lnterested in mili-
tary matters he was First Lieutenant in the
Argyle Ligbt Infantry, the i 5tb Battalion of
Canadian Militia. Standing in the first rank
of bis profession, be bas been honored by bis
fellow-members of the law by election as Pres-
ident of tbe Law Society of the Cou nty of
Hlastings. The event probably wbich brought

Mr. Porter more prominently before tbe eyes
of the world than any other, was bis masterly
defence of William Ponton, who was charged,
withtwonotorious American burgiars, witbcom-
plicity in tbe burglary of the Dominion Bank
in the town of Napanee, Ontario. The leader
of the criminal bar of Canada, one of tbe most

distinguished lawyers that Canada bas pro-
duced, tbe late B. B. OsIer, appeared for the
Crown in the prosecution, and tbere was wit-
nessed a trial wbich is looked upon as being

one of the most celebrated criminal trials and

legal battles in the history of the administra-

tion of justice in Canada, the different trials

extending over a period of two years. Mr.

Porter bas during bis practice successfully de-

fended six persons charged with murder, and

many others charged with manslaughter and

other serious crimes, but the masterly defence

in the Ponton case by the subject of this sketch

to the array of evidience and the intellectual

greatness of the Crown counsel, who put forth

his most briliant efforts, wvas a triumph that at

once established him as a criminal lawyer of the

highest class. Ponton, whorn Mr. Porter de-

fended, was acquitted. Mr. Porter bas also

been a successful practitioner in civil cases, par-

ticularly those involving banking and mercantile

law. In January, 1902, at a bye-election he

was elected to the House of Communs for

West Hastings, as a Liberal-Conservative, by

over S00 majority.
A Presbyterian in religion, he is a member

of botb the Masonic Order and the Oddfellows.

Married at Consecon, in October, 1883, to

Annie A., daugbter of Robert Morrow. His

one cbild, a son, Roger Morrow, is four years

old.
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ROBERT JAMES GRAHIAM, BELLEVILLE, ONT.
Prominent in industrial, political and muni-

cipal life, Robert James Graham is, at a coni-
paratively early age, a leading figure in the
progress of Canada. The son of R. J. Ketchan
Graham, a member of the Ilouse of Assembly
from 1867 to 1875, and Eliza Ann Roblin, bis
wife, bis grandfatber, R. James Graham, hav-
ing corne to Canada in 18oo, he was born near
B3elleville, Ontario, on the 2nd April, î86o.
Educated at the public scbools until the age of
twelve, he went on a farm and attended the
district school during tbe winter montbs until
the age of sixteen, when be took a four
months' course in the Ontario Commercial Col-
lege of Belleville, and a four months' course
in tbe Belleville High School. Return-
ing to farmn lufe in 1877, he continued until

1887, occasionally buying and shipping apples
for export. In 1887 he became interested in
an evaporating plant at Belleville and remnoved
to that city in 1895. In î88o he exported to
England bis first carload of apples. In 1892 be
exported 55,ooo barrels. He bas obtained a
higb reputation as an exporter of first-class
Canadian fruit, the "Graham Brand" of ap-
pIes and dried fruits being of high repute. At
Belleville Mr. Graham built the largest cbem-

ical and ice cold storage plant between Toronto
and Montreal for the preservation of fruit. He
owns a large evaporating and canning plant at
Belleville for utilizing apples of ail kinds, also
desiccating vegetables, and an apple canning
factory at Cbatham, Ontario. Mr. Graham
bas also evaporating plants for apples and vege-
tables at Cobourg, Newcastle, Bowmanville,
Norwich, Stratford, Arkona, Kingsville, Ridge-
town, Saltford, Londesborough, Port Elgin,
two in Prince Edward county, two in the coun-
ty of Hastings, Ontario. He bas also factories
in the United States, one at Harden, and one at
Macdonald, in Illinois, and one at North
Brancb, and one at Mayville, Michigan. Al
tbese plants are cornpletely equipped. The
output in 1902 as to evaporateci apples alone
was 6,ooo,ooo pounds. The product of
bis factories are largely sbipped to Eu-
rope, South Africa, and some to the Argen-
tine Republic. During the Spanisb-American
war.be supplied the American army, and dur-
ing the late South African war the Britisb and
Canadian troops witb desiccated vegetables.
He bas also a large trade with the Yukon. He
sbips from 20,000 to 30,000 barrels of apples
waste annually to Rotterdam, Holland. Mr.
Graham also employs 1,700 people during the
fruit season, and fromn 250 to 300 men in pack-
îng apples for export. He is a Director of the
Belleville Hardware Co., organized in i9no,
which employs 6o hands making builders'
hardware at Belleville, and is President of the
Ontario Evaporating Association. He bas
been Mayor of Belleville for tbree terms, 1901-

2-3, and was the temperance candidate for the
House of Assembly for West Hastings in 1894,
and was unsuccessful by a minority of 83. Mr.
Graham is a member of the Canadian Manu-.
facturers' Association, and a member of the
international Apple Shippers' Association of
Canada and the United States. For the last
two years be has been President of the Hast-
îngs Liberal-Conservative Association, and is
President of the Belleville Public Library Board.
He is a member of the Masonic Order A. F. &
A.M., and of the Independent Order of For-
esters.

He was married in 1887 to Grace, daugbter
of George Roblin, of Prince Edward county,
Ont., and bas a family of five children.
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ilON. J. R. STRATTON, PETERBOROUGHI, ONT.

One of the youngest, most progressive and
most practical of Canadian public men is Hon.
James Robert Stratton, Provincial Secretary
of the Province of Ontario, and a prominent
figure in the ranks of the Liberal party. He
was born at Millbrook, Ontario, on May 3,
1857, the son of the late James Stratton, a
native of the north of Ireland, who came to

Canada as a young man and located in Dur-
ham County. The subject of this sketch was

educated at the public schools of Peterbor-
ough, Ontario, and as a young man entered
the newspaper business which he learned
thorougbly in ail its phases. He published
and edited the Examiner newspaper, which in

time he turned into a live daily journal, and
which he stîll owns. It is known as one of
the livest newspapers in Eastern Ontario.
From an early age Mr. Stratton took an
interest in public affairs, and became identîied
with the Liberal party. After serving for
several vears on the Board of Education in the
town of Peterborough, he became the candi-
date of bis party for the Legislature at the
general elections of j886 in the riding of
West Peterborough. Although WXest Peter-
borough had previously been considered a

Conservative stronghold, he carried ît by a
substantial majority, and has held bis seat
through four successive general elections, viz. :
in iSq)o, 1894, 1898 and 1902, with constantly
increasing majorities, until he now possesses
one of the largest majorities in the Province.
The secret of Mr. Stratton's success lies in the
fact that be is a born politician, who does not
view bis elections in a partizan spirit, but
aims to be the representative of ail classes of
the community. He had flot been in the
Legisiature for many seasons before he began
to attract attention as a coming man in the
Liberal party. In October, î8çq, on the re-
tirernent of the Hon. A. S. Hardy from the
Premiership, and the accession of Hon. G. W.
Ross, he was offered by the latter the Portfolio
of the Provincial Secretaryship, which he

accepted, and bas ever since been known as a
most energetic and faithful administrator.

The proverb of the new broom that sweeps

clean was exemplified iri his case, for he at

once undertook a thorough investigation of al

the publie institutions and other departments

of the public service placed iii his charge, and

placed tbem on a sound and practical basis.

The usefulness of these institutions has been

largely extended under his regime, and he bas

also inatugurated a new system of laws relating

to joint stock and chartered companies which

has flot only proved most satisfactory to the

business community, but has augmented the

revenues of the Province.

In the financial world M r. Stratton is a well-

known figure, and is President of tbree strong

corporations, the Dominion Permanent Loan

C'ompany, the Trusts and Guarantee Com-

pany, and the People's I.ife Insurance Company

of Toronto, and is Vice-President of the Trad-

ers Bank. As a financier he bas shown the

same integrity and practical grasp of affairs

that have marked him as a public servant.

In religion Hon. Mr. Stratton is a Metho-

dist and was married in August, 1881, to

Eliza J., daughter of Mr. J. R. Ormond, of

Peterborough.
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THOMAS EVANS BRADBURN,
PETERBOROUGHI, ONT.

0f bigh standing in the political, financial
and municipal life of the town of Peterborough
and well-known througbout Eastern Ontario
as a business man of energy and enterprising
ability, Thomas Evans Bradburn, in bis conduct
of a large insurance and real estate husiness,
and his interest in the beet sugar industry ini

the town of Peterborough, as a prominent Lib-
eral-Conservative and as a member of tbe
Town Council and of the School Board, bas
shown througb bis life that he is a factor in
the progress of bis native Province. The des-
cendant of a family who came ta Canada from
the County Cavan, lreland, be isÏ the son of
Thomas Bradburn, who for over fifty years
was engaged in mercantile business in Peter-
borough, and Jane Morrow, bis wife. He was
born in the town of Peterborough, in the
county of Peterborough, Ontario, on the i9 th
of May, 1853. Educated at the Public and
Grammar Schools and Collegiate Institute of
Peterborough until the age of eighteen, he be-
came a clerk in bis father's store, where he re-

mained until- 1875. He then removed to a
branch store of bis father's ini Lindsay. In
1877, with a Mr. Mason, he purchased his
father's business and continued it under the
firm name of Bradburn & Mason until 1887,
when disposing of his interests he returned to
P'eterborough. He attended ta the variaus in-
terests of his father's estate until bis death,
when he entered into the insurance and real
estate business in Peterborough. In 1890 and
1891 he became interested as ta the commer-
cial possibilities of the beet-sugar industry,
and after visiting the beet-growing districts
and factories of the State of Michigan, he in-
terested several Peterborough farmers in plant-
îng a test lot of beets with satisfactory resuits.
He thereupozi organized the Peterborough
Sugar Company, of which be is President, with
a capital Of $35o,ooo, and induced many farm-
ers ta grow beets and through bis efforts suf-
ficient acreage was planted with beets ta war-
rant the erection of a sugar plant costing $6oo,-
ooo, having a capacity of 6oo tons.

Mr. Bradburn is also President of the Peter-
borough Electric Light and Power Company,
with a $200,000 plant, being one of the first
electric light plants ta Iight a city or town in
Ontario, wbich company also operated the gas
plant of the town of Peterborough.

Mr. Bradburn is the President of the West
Peterborough Conservative Association and
bas been a member of the Peterborough Town
Council for three years, serving as Chairman
of the Street and Bridge Committee, and for
four years was a member of the School Board.
He was for three years reeve of Monaghan
township in Peterborough and for six years a
member of the Council.

A Methodist and a Freemason A. F. & A. M.,
R.A.M., he married in 1874 Catherine Or-
mond, and of bis six children, Charles H. is a
member of the firm of Hatton & Bradburn,
Barristers, Peterborougb ; E. Ormond is on
the advertising staff of the Review, Peterbor-
ough ; Frank is in the engineering department
of the Canada General Electric Company, and
Olive is attending Bishop Strachan's School,
Toronto.
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SAMUEL J1. FOX, M. P. P., LINDSAY, ONT.

0f high standing in the industriaI life of
Ontario, and a man of note in Provincial poli-
tics, Samuel J. Fox, of the town of Lindsay, ini
the county of Victoria and Province of Ontario,
is one who, through his own ability and char-
acter, has become a man prominent iii the
political and commercial progress and develop-
ment of bis native Province. The son of
Thomas R. Fox, a native of London, England,
wvho carne to Canada in the year 1831, and bis
mnother, a Canadian of Scottish descent, he
wvas born in the town of Bowmanville, in the
county of Durham, Province of Ontario, on
the twenty-eighth day of September, 1854.
Educated at the Public and Grammar schools
of bis native town. Ini the year of 1869 he
removed to the towvn of Lindsay, and at the
age of fourteen began bis business life as a
printer, entering first as '1printer's devil," and
working for two and a haif years as a carn-
positor ini a newspaper office at Lindsay and
in bis brotber's publishing office at Newmarket,
Ontario.

In june, 1871, the subject of this sketch
joined in business wvith bis father in the man-
ufacture of bricks and tules at Lindsay and
accepting an interest in the business on pro-
perty adjoining the town where be owns and
works bis farm. Successful in bis venture,
the business has grown, and Mr. Fox now
employs from twenty to twenty-five men dur-
îng the brick-making season, having built p

through bis energy, a large and lucrative busi-
ness. lnterested in public affairs and enjoying
tbe confidence of bis fellow-citizens, be bas
been elected and served as l)eputy Reeve of
the tovnship of Ops in the county of Victoria
for the vears 189; and 1896. lIn the year
1897 Mr. Fox was elected a member of tbe
Council of the county of Victoria. A Liberal-
Conservative of local influence and of high
cbaracter, be wvas the party nominee for the
riding of West Victoria in the general elec-
tions of 1898 for the Ontario Legislature and
wvas elected by a majority of seventy, carrying
a strong Liberal constituency. In the year
1902 he wvas again returned by an increased
majority and is nowv a member of the Provin-
cial Legislature of Ontario.

Church of England in religion, he married,
ini the year 1877, Miss Rosanna Free, of
the townshîp of Seymour in the county of
Northumberland. Mr. Fox is a type of tbe
sturdy Canadian, who, tbrougb bis ambition,
pluck and business ability, bas flot only been
the builder up of bis own political and comn-
mercial fortunes, but, through his public spirit
and knowledge of the needs of the people of
bis country, bas succeeded in obtaining the
respect and confidence of the electors of the
constîtuency in whicb he lives and conducts bis
business, and whom he faithfully represents
on the floor of the Assembly and on several of
the rnost important Legislative committees.
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JOHN B. MIcCOLL, M. P., COBOURG, ONT.

A lawyer of high standing, an ardent agri-
culturist and stock-breeder, and a member of
Parliament, John B. McColI, of the town of Co-
bourg, in the Province of0Ontario, is a promi-
nent man in the progress of Canada. The
grandson of a farmer, John B. McColl, who
came to, Canada in 1828 (rom Argyleshire,
Scotland, and the son of John H. McColl,
also a farmer, in the township of Murray, in
the county of Northumberland, Ontario, and
Martha McColl, his wife, he was hemn on
his father's farm in the township of Murray,
on the 26th of January, 1861. Educated in
the district schools of his native township
until the age of sixteen, when he attended the
Trenton High School for a year. Obtaining
a second-class teachers' certificate, he taught
school in his native township for two years
and in the graded school of the village cf
Grafton for two.and.a-half years. He then
chose law as his profession, and entered upon
its study as an articled clerk and student at
Cobourg in the office of W. R. Riddell, K.C.,
now of Toronto, for four years, and for one
year with F. M. Field, barrister, cf Cobourg,
and having paid bis expenses as a student
through his own savings and exertions, was
called te the bar cf Ontario in 1888, and
entered into partnership with Mr. Field at
Cobourg under the firmn name of Field &
McColl. This partnership continued until
1898, when Mr. McColl practised on bis own
account for a year, and then formed a part-

nership with James F. Keith under the name
of McColl & Keith, which firmn has conducted
a large civil and criminal practice since its
formation. Always interested in public affairs,
Mr. McColl was a member cf the town
Council of Cobourg for 1895, Deputy Reeve
for 1896, Commissioner cf Town Trust, Cc-
bourg, for one year, and Secretary cf the
Cobourg Separate School Board for eight years.
Always a Liberal, he was Secretary cf the
Liberal Association cf West Northumberland
for several years, and as early as the general
elections of 1888 teck an active interest in
political contests. In the general elections cf
1896 he was the Liberal candidate for the
House cf Commons for West Northumberland
in what is called a three.cornered ccntest,
there being a Conservative and a Patron cf
Industry in the field opposed te him. Mr.
McColl was defeated by the sitting Conserva-
tive member, Mr. George Guillet, by a minority
cf thirty votes. In the Dominion general
elections of 1900 he wvas again the Liberal
candidate for the same constituency, and de.
feated his successful opponent cf the last
election for the House cf Commons by a
majoritY cf 135. Mr. McColl, in the House
cf Commons, is a member of some cf the most
important Committees on Railways and
Canais, Public Accounts, Agricultural, Debates
and Printing. He takes a deep interest in
stock.breeding and agriculture. Mr. McColI
is a Roman Catholic in religion and unmarried.
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WILLIAM JAMES CROSSEN, COBOURG, ONT.

S bead of one of the largest andA best knowvn mantnfacturing in-
dustries iii the Dominion ofA Canada, William James Cros-

~ sen, of the town of Cobourg, in

the Province of Ontario, Gene-

~ rai Manager of the Crossen Car

Manufacturing Companv, of Co-

bourg, Limîted, is, througli his
,ý %;, position in the commercial and in-

dustrial life of bis native country, a man of dis-
tinct prominence in its progress iii the age of
railway improvement and enterprise. lewas
borni in the town of Cobourg in the year 18i7,
and wvas educated at the public schools of bis
native town. Upon the completion of bis edu-
cation, he ini early life became associated witb
his father in the management of the business of
building railway cars, wbicb the latter bad
begun in the year 1870, acquiring a thorougb
knowledge of the industry and its widespread
i nterests.

After the deatb of his father, in tbe year
i890, he became the head of the business,
and in the following year organized it into a
joint stock company. As general manager of
this company, and tbrough bis shrewd foresîght
and keen enterprise, he bas so ably directed
tbe business affairs of the company that at tbe
present tÎme passenger and freigbt cars manu-
factured by the Crossen Manufacturing Com-

pany, of Cobourg, Liniited, are running on aIl

the important railways of Canada from the lines

of the Esquimait &'ý Nanaimio Railway, on Van-

couver Islandl, l3ritisb Columbia, flic extreme

western portion of the Dominion, witb tracks of

tbe Iîitercolonial Railway on the Atlantic sea-

board, and a large and increasing business bas

been acquired witb the neighboring colony of'

Newfoundland, ;uid with Natal, in South Af-

rica. The success met with of later years by

tbe Crossen Car Manufacturing Company, of

Cobourg, Limiîed, is in no smnall measure due

to tbe able direction and shirewd business abil-

ity of the general manager, tbe subject of this

sketcb. Mr. Crossen, although deeply inter-

ested in tbe management of bis extensive

business interests, is also a ptublic-spîrited

citizen, concerned about the welfare of bis
country and bis native town, in wbose pros-

perity be is also materially interested.

In the year fflo Mr. Crossen married Min-

nie, daughter of Mr. S. Stanley Ilowell, one of

Cobourg's best-known citizens, and bas a fam-

ily of two sons and one daugbter.

Tbe car manuifacturing business, wbicb Mr.

Crossen conducts on sucb an extensive scale,

and which, tbrougb tbe enterprise displayed

in îts management and tbe character of its

extensive output, is becoming known not only

tbrougb tbe continent of America, but tbrougb.

out the civilized world.

-te
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ROBERT BEITII, M. P., BOWMANVILLE, ONT.
One of the leaders in the stock-raising in-

dustny in Eastenn Canada, a prominent poli-
tician of the Province of Ontario and a member
of the Canadian House of Commons, Robent
Beitb, of the town of Bowmanville, in the
county of Durham, is a considerable factor in
the political and commercial life of bis native
Province. The son of Scottisb parents, betb
of whomn were natives of Campbelltown, Ar-
gyleshire, wbere bis fathen early in life was en-
gaged in fanming and milling and who after-
wards came to Canada in 1835, be was born
in the township of Darlington, in the county
of Durham, Ontario, on the 17th of May,
1843. He was educated at the public scbeol
of the town of Bowmanville, at a private
school of the same town and also at a com-
mercial college in the city of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario. Early acquiring a prac-
tical knowledge of farming and becoming deep-
ly interested in that important part of tbe busi-
ness cf a Canadian farmer, stock-bneeding and
stock-raising, he devoted bimself principally te
the breeding and importing of tborougbbred
borses. Mn. Beitb is reputed te be the breeder
and importer of some of the best borses in

the Dominion of Canada and bis reputation bas
become national in connection therewitb. Act-
ively interested in the Toronto Horse Show,
which bas become an event of continental im-
portance to the loyers of the horse, he is fre-
quently a successfül competitor. Interested in
public affairs, a Liberal of pronounced opin-
ions, possessing the confidence of the Liberal
party in the county of Durham and the respect
of the electors of botb political parties in that
county, be was tendered the nomination by the
Liberals of West Durham as the candidate of
the Liberal party at the general elections of
1891, which he accepted, and was returned a
member of the House of Commons. At the
general election of 1896 for the House of Com-
mons, he was re-elected for the same constit-
uency of West Durham as a supporter of the
policy of the Liberal party as led by Sir Wil-
frid Laurier in the House of Commons. A
Presbyterian in religion, a member of the Ma-
sonic Order, a member of the Independent
Order of Oddfellows, a member of the Sons of
Scotland and connected fraternally and social-
ly with several other societies and organiza-
tions, Mr. Beith, although unmarried, is a
prominent factor in the social life of the town
and district in wbich be lives and carnies on bis
extensive business as well as being the officiai
leader of his party in the constituency wbich be
represents in the House of Commons at Otta-.
wa. Residing in the town of Bowmanville
and conducting bis extensive business as an
exporter and importer of tborougbbred stock
witbin the boundaries of the constituency
wbich be represents, be is brought socially
and in business in close toucb witb the people
wbose interests be represents in Parliament,
wbicb, together witb bis extensive knowledge
of tbe business of thorougbbred stock-raising
and stock-importing, rendens bim a peculiarly
valuable member on the faonr of a Parliament
of a country in wbicb stock-raising is in its
infancy and wbere the oppontunities are se
many and so inviting to the investen. The
interest taken by Mn. Beith, as a member of
Parliament and as an importer and breeder of
tbonougbeds, is of great benefit to Canada.
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F. X. ST. ,JACQUES, OTTAWA

Francois Xavier St. Jacques, preprietor of
the Russell House, Ottawa, is a native of the
county of Two Mountains and was born in
1844. Ris parents, both of theni French-
Canadians, are now dead. Fifty years ago he
came to Ottawa, then the obscure village of
Bytown, named after the British officer charg-
ed with the execution of the Rideau Canal.
After a course at Ottawa College he received
employment in Guertin's wholesale liquor and
grocery store. Thirty-one years ago he ac-
cepted a position as clerk in the Russell
House, a unove wbich directed his footsteps
inte the way of fortune. The proprietor of the
hotel in those days was Mr. J. A. Gouin, new
postmaster cf Ottawa, who had corne up from
Quebec. In 1884 Mr- St. Jacques became a
partner in the management of the house, and
in i8go assumed the full responsibility when
Mr. Gouin stepped aside te accept the appoint-
ment which he holds to-day. The Russell has,
since its establishment ifl 1863, been recognuz-
ed as the leading hotel cf the Canadian capital.
Mr. St. Jacques to-day finds himself at the
head cf one cf the finest hotel properties in the
Dominion. It has grown up with the corn-
munity. Its accommodation has expanded
with the needs of the capital. It is almost as
mucb cf a pelitical headquarters as Parliament
Hill itself. Leaders cf both parties mingle ini
its spacicus rotunda te talk ever the problems
cf state, and any evening while Parliament is in
session the stranger will be pointed out men
whose names are household words throughout
the length and breadth cf Canada. Under its
spacieus dome you wvil1 see a mingling cf the
races in which French-Canadians and English-
Canadians meet, on the friendliest cf terms, te
renew acquaintances cf long standing. After
the conclusion cf a fier>' debate up in the
House cf Commons you will see the principals
on either side drifting in with the best cf gccd
feeling between them. The Russell House is
the abode cf several cf the Cabinet Ministers,
hence during recess it is visited by nearly ail
wvbo corne up te Ottawa for part>' favors or
the transaction cf business wvith the depart-
ments cf state. There is hardly a public man
ini Canada wbo bas flot the pleasure cf Mr. St.
Jacques' acquaintance. The subject of this
sketch bas aspired te ne political honors him-
self, but bas entertained, at one time or an-
other, nearly every pelitician of note, Provin-
cial and Dominion, that the country bas
produced. The Russell has numbered amcng
its guests ail classes and kinds, from the son
cf our late beloved severeign te the humblest
ini the land. Prince Leopold, the Earl cf Rose-
ber>', the late Marquis of Dufferin and repres-
entatives cf a host cf the greatest families cf

the Old Land have made it their temporarv
home. Among the four births iii the hotel
s,înce its foundation xvas that of a member of
the Monck family when Lord Monck wvas
Governor-General of Canada. Mr. St. Jacques
has been onîe of the capital's niost enthusiastic
supporters of the national game, lacrosse.
For the interest lie had taken therein he was
made Honorary Vice-President of the Capital
Lacrosse Club, whose fame on the field of
sport is known to ail followers of the gaine.
In addition to bis connection with the Russell
House, be is known as ene of the founders of
the Ottawa Transfer Company, of which he îs
the proprietor. In the deliberations of the
Ottawa License Victuallers' Association he has
taken an important part. Hie is President of
the Ontario Provincial organization. lie is a
director of the Mortinmer Printing Company of
Ottawa. Mr. St. Jacques, besides, is an in-
vestor iii several mining speculations, and is a
holder of insurance stock. He was one of
those chiefly instrumental in securÎng for
Ottawa the boon of a first-class playhouse, the
Russell Theatre. When that structure was
burned down in i901 Mr. St. Jacques wvas one
of those who Ioined in the movement for its
rebuilding. In addition te the proprietorship
of the Russell, Mr. St. Jacques is the proprie-
ter of the Hotel Victoria at Aylmner. This
house overlooks the beautiful stretch of the
Ottawa River known as Lake Deschenes, a
favorite summer resort with the people of the
capital. Mr. St. Jacques belongs to the Free-
masons and te the Royal Arcanum. He is a
Roman Catholic and unmarried.
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JOHIN GILMIOUR, OTTAWA
Mr. John Gilmour, of Ottawa, is one of the

best known lumbermen of tbe Ottawa Valley.
He wvas born in the city of Quebec on the 22nd
of April, 1849. His father, the late John
Gilmour, a native of South Walto, Meamns,
in the county of Renfrewsbire, Scotland, was
one of the pioneers of the great lumber trade
of Canada, and amassed a large fortune front
that source. He was a resident of tbe Ancient
Capital when the shipping trade of that port
wvas a grood deal larger than it bas been of
recent years. The lumber bis firm took out
was practically ail of it shipped across to the
Old Country market. In ail, between twobhun-
dred and fifty and tbree bundred vessels were
constructed by tbe firm of Rankin, Pollock, Gil-
mour and Company for this trade. Mr.
Gilmour was interested in lumbering on the
Lower St. Lawrence, and bad besides large
investrnents in the same fine in the Ottawa
Valley. Many years ago the firm establisbed
sawmills on the Gatineau River near wbat is
now tbe village of Chelsea, about eigbt miles
above the city of Ottawa, whicb were in con-
stant operation Up tili a very fewv seasons
since. Other milis were located at Trenton
and on the North Nation and Blanche Rivers,

both of them tributaries of the Ottava from
the Province of Quebec. Mr. John Gilmour,
junior, the subjeet of this sketch, succeeded to
the control ot bis fatber's business, and is now
President of the Gilmour & Hugbson Lumber
Company, which owns extensive limits on
the Gatineau, and operates a large steam
sawmill on the Ottawa River near the
moutb of the Gatineau. It is fitted witb
modern machinery, and was one of the few
structures which escaped destruction in Hull
at the time of the big conflagration inl 1900.
The lumber it ciîts, and indeed almost the
entire cut of the Ottawa Valley, is used for
export. When the markets of the Un~ited
States have been shut against its entry by
mreans of a bigb tariff, its chief drift has heen
across the Atlantic. After years of cutting,
the supply of standing timber is stili very
large and good for a long time to corne if
there is brougbt into, force sucb a set of regu-
lations as will tend to, discourage waste and to
give young trees a chance of replacing those
wbicb have been taken out. The use of
wood-pulp in the manufacture of paper has
brougbt to our magnificent spruce areas a
value littie suspected by those who passed this
wood by as almost wortbless for sawn lumber.
Ere long, it is apparent that the chief atten-
tion wilI be centred on that branch of the wood
industry which already gives signs of such a
gyreat development wherever spruce is to be
bad ini quantity. One cord of spruce repre-
sents, when converted into paper, a value of
forty dollars. As it is to-day, the logs are not
wortb more than tbree to four dollars a cord
when shipped across to the States, so
that the advantages of building up the several
processes of its manufacture are perfectly
clear. Wben tbis is accomplisbed the gains
front pulp manufacture may well outrun those
earned by the lumbermen in the early days.

Mr. Gilmour married on December 22, 1874,
Jessie Miller McLimont, by whom he lias a
family of six sons and one daugbter. Two
of the boys have seen service in South Africa
during the Transvaal campaîgn-Allan, witb
the First Contingent, and Felton as a member
of Strathcona's Horse. Mr. Gilmour bim-
self passed examination as a Captain in the
Military School at Quebec under Lord Russell,
and bas served as a Lieutenant in tbe Stb
Rifles of that city. He bas two brothers,
Allan Gilmour, a resident of Ottawa, and
David Gilmour, whose home is in Trenton,
Ontario.
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CAPTAIN JOHN GASKIN, KINGSTON, ONT.

O mnan lias been more prominentlvN identîied with the trade of the
Great Lakes of Canada, andN Ontario has no more popular
citizen than Captain John Gaskin

~ of Kingston, Ontario, an ex-
Mayor of that city and the Presi-

~ dent (î 9 02) ofiîts Board ofTrade.
Captain Gaskin was borni in the
city wliere hie stili resides on
April 3, 1840, the son of Robert
Gaskin and Margaret Burton his

xvife, both natives of the County of' Tyrone,
lreland, who came to Canada in 1835. Robert
Gaskin served as one of the Lovalist Militia
in the Rebellion of 1837-80. His son, the
subject of this sketch, attended a preparatory
scliool conducted by Rev. Mr. Bortliwick,
and wvhen but a lad went to work for humi-
self. At an early age lie was intitated into
marine life on the steamer Scolland, and
later held responsible positions on the nunm-
erous vessels of the flrm of Henderson &
Holconib. At twenty-four vears of age lie
became Captain of the steamer Ranger.
During the Fenian Raid of t866 hie was sailing
on the St. Lawrence and was able to fend niuch
assistance to the mil titary authorities. In the
autumn of that year the Ranger was Iost
on Lake Erie on a trip [rom Toledo to Mont-
real duringa very severe gale off Port Stanley.
AIl liands were saved with the utmost difficulty.
Next season lie took charge of the steamer
Georgian belonging to the saine owners.
Iliree years later lie entered tlic service of the
Montreal Transportation Company and com-
mianded the steamer Bruno, of which hie
acquired a partial interest. For two years hie
remained in this capacity, and in 1876 became
Manager for the Company at Kingston, a post
which lie held for twenty-six years, retiring in
1902. He had cliarge of ail the outside work
of the Montreal Transportation Company,
which owned some fifty boats and employed
a total of seven liundred men. Captain
Gaskin's duties included tlie superintendence
of the construction of the Company's boats at

22

Kingston. He also wvent to England and
purcliased twvo large boats for the Comipany,
of which the steamer Bannockburn, lost on;
Lake Superior iii the autumn of i1902, wvas on1e

for the graini-carrying trade between Lake
Superior ports and Montreal.

Captain (iaskin's rare business capacity, his
xvide acquaintance wvith marine conditions and
tlie esteemi in which lie is held by a very wide
acquaintance made hîm a very valuable officer
of tlie Company.

Captain <Jaskin's fitness for a public career
wvas early demonstrated and lie lias beeti an
important fig,,ure in the politics of Kingston
wliere for many years lie served as President of
the Conservative Association. Deep and fervent
loyalty to tlic British Constitution lias always
been characteristic of him. For manY years was
a memiber of the Public Sdhool Bloard and for
scventeen years a a member of the City Couii-
cil, durîng one veair of wliicli lie served as
Mayor, heing elected hy the largest majority
ever given a miayoralty candidate in Kingston.
To municipal questions lie brouglit that same
sound ability wvhidl lias characterized hum in
his busiess career. F-or eiglit years hie wvas
Cliairran of the Bloard of \Vorks, and has long
been a miember of the Board of Trade whicli lie
represented iii the great convention of Boards
of Trade of Canada lheld at Toronto lu June
1902. He served for nianv vears as President
of the Canadian Marine Association and repre-
sented thc body frcquently as an expert on
vessel and marine interests. Uc ks also Presi-
dent of the Kingston Brandli of tlie British
Emtipire Navy League. Hie ks an Honorary
Member of the Orange Grand Lodge of Ontario
and a prominent figure lu tlie Order.

lu religion lie is a member of tlie Churdli of
England and wvas married in 1867 to Miss
Mary McAllister of Kingston, who died ini

1882. Hec married lu 1890 Miss Stella Mc-
Donniell of Kingston, and his four cliildren by
lis first marriage are, Margaret, at home
Isabella, wife of Richard Waldron, Kingston
John, a promninent shipper of Montreal, and
Thomas, a captain on the Great Lakes.
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JAMES SWIFT, KINGSTON, ONT.

HE Province of Ontario can boastT of few more progressive business
menî than Mr. James Swift, ofT Kingston, head of the fini> of
James Swift & Co., Wharfing-
ers, Forwarders, Coal Merchants,
Insurance and Commission
Agents. He was born on Febru-
ary 2oth, 1843, at Kingston, On-
tario, and is the son of Michael
Swift, who came from Kilkenny
county, Ireland, ini 1836, and wvas

for miany years foreman ini the Ordnance De-
partment, at Toronto, wvhen it was under the
control cf the Imperial Government. After
the imperial forces were withdrawn from Can-
ada he removed to Kingston, wbere he owned
property. Mrs. Swift was born Katherine
Haughey, and was aise cf Irish birth. The
subject of this sketch wvas educated at King-
ston in the Christian Brothers' Schcol until the
age of fourteen, when he entered the Kingston
office of the Montreal Telegraph Company and
learned the art cf telegraphy. At seventeen
lie wvas regularly employed as an operator for
the Company. ln 1862 he entered the service
cf the Western Union Telegraph Company,
and was sent to Cincinnati, Ohio, wvhere he
worked during the exciting years cf the Amer-
ican civil wvar, from 1862 to 1865. In the
latter year lie was transferred te Buffalo, and
ini the autumn cf the same year returned te
Kingston and became agent for M. K. Dick-
itîson & Co., cf Ottawa, who were engaged ini
the forwarding business. ln 1866 he started
in business for himself, purchasing the St.
Lawrence wharf at Kingston, which remains
the property of his firm. Since >866 moreover,
he has represented the AEtna Fire Insurance
Company, of Hartford, Conîî., and the Phoenix
Fîre Insurance Company, of Brooklyn, at
Kingston, and in later years has added other
fines cf insurance to his large connections.
The firm of James Swift & Co. at present con-
sists cf Messrs. James Swift, J. F. Lessile and
James Swift, jr. The firm has been actively
engaged since its foundation in the wvholesale

ceaI business, and bas maintained a ccaiing
supply dock for lake vesseis since 1868. Mr.
Swift has aise interested himseif in water
transportation, and was the first te put a line
cf steamers, exciusively devcted te passenger
traffic, on the Rideau Canal, and for years
operated the Gypsy betwveen Ottawa and King-
ston. For a number cf years Mr. Swift was
interested as a vessel owner ini the lake trade,
and operated a line cf sailing vessels between
Chicago and Kingston. Later he owned the
Water Wilch, a weIi-known vessel, but ini 1898
he sold out ail bis vessel interests.

Mr. Swift is aise deeply interested in mining
and cwns in fee simple 316 acres cf iron ore
bearing lands in the Clear Lake district, north
of Sudbury, Ontario, which is considered one cf
the richest ore deposits in New Ontario. He
ewns aise 1,7oo acres cf minerai lands in the
Opinican Lake district cf Frontenac county,
on wvhich rich depesits of zinc, iron pyrites,
phosphates and other commercial mineraIs of
value have been Iecated. For a number cf
years Mr. Swift cperated bis phosphate mine
on this property knewn as the Opinican mine.
This property was a large and profitable pro-
ducer for a considerable period, and was closed
down after the depcsits ini Flerida and South
Carolina, whicb permitted the system cf "open
mining," were discovered, thus knecking the
bottom eut ef the market. Mr. Swift is aise
a stockholder in the Richelieu & Ontario Navi-
gation Cempany, and served as a director for
severai years. He was also a director cf the
Kingston & Pembroke Railway from its incep-
tien until it was leased te the C. P. R.

Wîdespread thougb bis commercial interests
are, Mr. Swift bas found time te devote to
public affairs. In politics he is a Conserva-
tive, and wvas for twe years President cf the
Party Association in Kingston. He bas served
for three years as a member cf Kingston City
Council. In religion Mr. Swift is a Roman
Cathoîic, and in 1876 married Miss Helen A.
Hogan, of Troy, N.Y. He has two chiidren,
and bis son James is junior partner in the
firm.
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HIIRAM AUGUSTUS CALVIN, M. P., GARDEN ISLAND, ONT.

IRAM AUGUSTUS CALVIN,

M.P., Garden Island, Ontario,H born April 6th, 185 1, at Garden
H Island, son of the late D. D.

Calvin, member for Frontenac in

~~Provincial Legislature and head

of the shipbuilding and forward-

I ing business conducted there

Ssince 1825. H. A. Calvin was

educated at Woodstock College

and Queen's University. After graduating en-

tered at once into his father's business, succeed-

ing him at his death in 1884 as chief owner, and

later becoming manager of the Calvin Company,

into which the interests of several members of

the familyw~ere merged. He has loyally sustain-

ed the policy of his father, of stirring industry,

strict integrity and moral control. The Island,

in Kingston harbor, has four hundred people,

aIl emplovees or niembers of their families,

who are tenants of the companv. For over

three quarters of a century there has been an

absolute rule of temperance, gond order and

united endeavor, constituting a model corn-

munity on the border of a city with open bars.

In sustaining their great business the Messrs.

Calvin have conducted extensive lumbering

operations on the borders of Lakes Erie and

Michigan ; have kept a fleet of vessels on the

lakes to bring the timiber products to thc Island

to be rafted, and seven steamers or more to

tow barges on the lakes or take rafts to

Quebec.

H. A. Calvin sat in Frontenac Countv

Council for twvelve years and was elected to

Dominion Parliament ini 1892. He did flot

offer in 1896, but his party recalled hirn iii

i 900, and he wvas again elected by a large ma-

jority. His speeches and votes have shown

the independence and individuality of a strong

mînd and sterling character. Hie is a trustee

of Queen's University, a governor of the

Mining School, a governor of the General

Hospital, a dîrector of the Y. M. C. A., in ail of

wvhich positions his generosity and public-

spirited policy have been conspîious. A

Baptist iii religion, he lias given most freely

to local churches and general church objects,

none more deserving of record ini this direction.

He was married April 22nd(, 1879, to Annie W.,

daughter of Rev. D). Marsh, Quehec, and lias

these children :Marioni, Dileno L)exter, Jona-

than David, Hiram Augustus, jr., Reginald

Marsh, Collamer Chipman and Hilda l3eatrice.
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JOHN R. LAVELL, M.P., SMITI'S FALLS, ONT.
Successful as a lawyer, the president of a

large Îndustrial enterprise, and a polîtician,
John R. LavelI, M.P., of the town of Smith's
Falls, is a prominent figure in the lîfe of east-
ern Ontario. The son of the late Dr. Michael
Laveil, who died in ig01, who was a Canadian
of North of Ireland descent, a practising phy-
sîciani of note in Kingston, Ontario, a trustee
of Queen's Unîiversity, and Warden of Kings-
ton Penitentiary from 1884 to 1896, and Betsy
Reeve, his wife, of English descent, he was born
in the town of Peterborough, Ontario, on the
14tb December, 1856. Educated at the public
and grammar schools of Kingston and Queen's
University, where he graduated inl 1877, Bach-
elor of Arts, Prince of Wales medalist and
prizeman, he began the study of the law in
Kingston with Hon. B. M. Britton, now a
Judge of the High Court of justice, and be-
came a solicitor in i 88o and a barrister in 188 1.
He began the practice of bis profession in the
town of Smith's Falls, in the county of Lan-
ark, in if88î. For the first fine years he prac-
tised on bis own account, and was then joined
by A. G. Farrell, under the firmname of Laveil
& Farrell, which continued until 1895, when

bis brother, H. A. I.avell, became a partner,
the flrm being now known as Laveil, Farrell
& Lavell. Successful from the outset in his
practice, public-spirited and interested in pub-
lic affairs, political and municipal.. Mr. Laveil
was the Conservative nominee for the House
of Commons inl 1896 iîl North Leeds and Gren-
ville against F. T. Frost, and xvas unsuccessful
by a minority of nine. In 1900 he again was
the Conservative candidate for the flouse of
Commons in the same riding, and defeated
Mr. Frost, the sitting member, bY 323 major-
itv. lIn Smith's Falls Mr. Laveil has been a
niember of the School Board for two years and
of the Town Council for three years, Reeve for
one year, President of the Conservative Asso-
ciation for several years, member of the
Executive Committee of the Conservative As-
sociatîon of North Leeds and Grenville,
member of the Executive Committee of the
Conservative Association of South Lanark.
lu 1898 he became a stockholder in the Perrin
Plow Co., Limited, of Smith's Falls, nianufac-
turers of sulky plows known as the Ontario
Riding Plowv, and in 1901 was elected Presi-
dent of the Company. This successful and
enterprising Company nianufactured 6oo rid-
ing plows ini 190, the first manufacturing
year, and iîî 1902 increased the output to 2, 150
sulky plows. These plows are chiefly sold in
Ontario and the Lower Province, having a
branch warehouse and establishment at St.
John, New Brunswick. Mr. Laveil is a mem-
ber of the Masonie Order, A. F. & A. M., of the
Independent Order of Foresters, of the Cana-
dian Order of Foresters, and of the Royal
Arcanum. A Methodist in religion, he has
been a member of the Methodist General Con-
ference since 1885, and is a member of the
Counicil of Queen's University. He is a mem-
ber of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-
tioîî, and is solicitor for the Molson's Bank and
the town of Smith's Falls.

In 1883 he married Ursula P., daughter of
Alexander MacAlister, surveyor of customs,
Kingston, and has a family of four children
-Frank, a student of Queen's University ;
George, at school at Sniith's Falls, and two
daughters.
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FRANCIS T. FROST, SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.
One of the best known manufacturers in the

Dominion is Mr. Francis Theodore Frost, of
Smith's Falls, Ont., the Vice-President of the
Frost & Wood Company, iiiinufacturers of
agricultural implements, a Comnpan\v incorpor-
ated in 1899 with a capitalization of one and a
half million dollars. He w~as borii at Smnith'
Falls on December 21, 1843, the son of Eben-

ezer and Caroline (Harwood) Frost, boîli
natives of the State of Vermout, U. S. Thiev
came to Canada in 1836 and settled Iu
Hawkesbury, Ont.; then iii Hull, Que., and in

1839 moved to Smith's Falls, Ont., wvhere Mr.
Frost commenced the manufacture of stoves
and plows. Mr. Alex. Woo~d joinied Mr.
Frost, and the firmi of Frost & Wood, no\v of
more than haîf a century's standing, wvas
founded. In 1863 Mr. Ebetnezer Frost died,
and his two sons, Clharles B. WVood and
Francis F. Frost, succeeded to his interests
in the business. The latter, the subjeet of
this sketch, was educated in the public and
grammar schools of bis native town, and at
the St. Lawrence Âcademy, Pots~dam, N.V'.
As a youth hie entered the works of bis father,
and obtained a thorough knowledge of the
business. Therefore, though but a youngt,,
man when, with his brother, bie became a

partner, a successful career was predicted for
him. This prophecy hias been amply justifid.
lu twenty vears, that is to say by 1883, the
flrm had become recognized as one of the
Ieading manufacturing ind~ustries of Canada,
turning ouf harvesting machinerv', binders and
threshing outfifs. Since then their output has
been sold from one end of Canada to the other,
and a large export trade bas been built up.
The manufacture of stoves and minor îipIe-
ments was abandoned years ago, the irm
devofing itself entirely to the high grades of
agriculfural machinery. In 1886 Mr. Wood
retired from the firm, and the business lias
been carried on by Messri. Frost ever sîtîce.
In 1900 they purchased the business of the
Coulthard, Scott Company, of Oshawa, manu-
facturing seeders and grain drills, and at this
plant they employ over oîie hundred hands. AXt
the Smith's Falls plant they employ from five to
six hundred men, according to the season, and

are stcadily iincreutîig tbe bus.iness froil y'car

to vear. Theit- English branch and warebousc
t', at 6>3 Queen Victoriaî St., London WN.C.,
and they hiave Canadiani branches a \Vinnii-

peg,Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, St. Jolhn, N. B.,

and Truro, N. S. Somne years ago thecy entered

the tiermian market, and l.ave built up a litrge
export trade to that country, wher. theîr
implenients are recognized as standard, and
aire widelv used. Mr Vrost lias alwaN', taiken
an interest în public affairs. fle was telected
Reeve of Srnith's Falls in 1 876, and hield office
for se\ en v'ears consecutively, and becamie
Mayor on it', incorporation as a town 111 1883.
He wa', Warden of the Counity of Lanark iii

1 879-8o. A Liberal ini politics, lie wvas several
times the partv candidate ini South L.anark
and in North Leeds. In t896 lie succeeded iii
carrving the latter riding by a majority of iline
for the l1otise of Conmoni's. At the' general
elections of iqoo hie was defeated hy Mr. J. R.
Lavel. Mr. Frost's uiame lias frequently been
mentioned by the press as, a suitable choice for
the Senate of Canada, and if lie \vould accept
the hionor it is generally conceded that his
selection wvould be an admirable one. He is a
prominient member of the Caniadian Maniufac-
turers' Association, and of the A.F. & A.M.,
and other fraternal Orders.

In june, t868, lie miarried Miss Maria E.
Powell. of Madrid, N.Y. lin religion hie is a
Presbyterian.
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JOHN MANUEL, OTTAWA, ONT.
0f unobtrusive personality but withal a inan

cf prominence, John Manuel, cf Ottawa, is a
well-knewn figure in the commercial life cf
Canada. The son cf James Manuel and Janet
Dalziel-beth cf Scottish race and birth-be
was hemn at Muirhead, in the parisb cf Shotts,
on March 7th, 183o, educated in the country
school cf bis native parish, and at the age cf
eigbteen entered commercial life iii Scetland,
iii which he remaiîîed until 1854, wben he
came te Canada and entered the office cf Gil-
meur & Co., cf which the late Ailan Gilmour was
a partner. Frein a junior position Mr. Man-
uel scen rose te that cf cashier te the firin and
te be their confidential financial representative.
A friendship aIse developed between Mr. Gil-
meur and Mr. Manuel which matured inte one
cf a life-long character, and se, clesely identi-
fled did they become as years relled on that ne
sketch cf Mr. Manuel would be cemplete with-
eut a reference te the life cf Mr. Gilmeur. The
late Allan Gilincur was a high type cf the
Canadian merchant and lumberman, wvhe,
tbreugh sterling hcnesty, great enterprise and
aggressive energy has done se much for the
pregress cf Canada. He was born ini Shetts,
Lanarksbire, Scotland, on the 23rd August,

1816, and in 1832 came to Montreal, where he
entered the employ of William Ritchie & Co.,
wholesale dry goods merchants and grocers,
cf that city. Upon the retirement cf William
Ritchie, in 1840, Allan Gilmour and bis
cousins, James, John and David Gilmour,
assumed the business in the naine cf Gilmour &
Co., and shortly afterwards established an
agency in what was then Bytown and ncw
is Ottawa, and engaged extensively in the
business cf manufacturing square timber for
the Quebec market. In 1853, finding that
the interests of their lumber business demanded
it, Allan Gilmour teck up bis residence in Ot-
tawa, which in a shcrt turne became the head-
quarters cf the business interests cf Gilincur &
Co., wbe by this turne had acquired large water-
pcwer saw-mills on the Gatineau, Blanche and
North Nation rivers, tributaries cf the Ottawa,
as well as steain milis at Trenton, cn the Bay
of Quinte. Fcr a long turne the timber trade
wvas unprofitable, but with more prespereus
turnes Mr. Gilmour was able te retire frein
business in 1873, and gratify bis cther tastes
fer art, shoeting, fishing and steam-yachting.
Mr. Manuel at the saine tiine left the eniplcy-
ment cf Gilmour & Ce., and residing with, as-
sumed the management cf Mr. Gilmour's pri-
vate interests, which he ccntinued te do until
Mr. Gilmcur's death in 1895, when he becan-e
Mr. Gilmour's heir and residuary legatee.

Mr. Manuel is a Presbyterian in religion, but
with broad leanings, thinking well cf and ever
ready te help aIl denominations and creeds whe
are trying te exercise an influence fer geed
and te benefit their fellew. men. He is an enthu-
siastic sportsman. An ardent salmen fisher-
man, he bas without intermission fished the
Gedbcut, cf which Mr. Law and he are now
the owners, fer twenty-six years. He is aise
President cf the Long Peint Company, one
of the most noted shooting clubs cf the werld,
ewning Lcng Peint Island, in Lake Erie, On-
tarie, with a reserve twenty miles long, feur
miles wide, stccked witb deer and Canadian
gaine, and in the seasen one cf the best duck-
shoeting places on the continent cf Anierica.
Though devoted te the highest forms cf
manly sport cf field, strearn and fcrest,
and able te indulge bis tastes in their en-
jeymnent, Mr. Manuel is, nevertheless, inde-
pendently interested in public affairs, and
actively concerned in commercial enterprise,
and is on the directerate cf several import-
ant Canadian companies.
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E. W. RATBIBUN, 1)ESERONTO, ONT.

0 mnan lias donc more to developN the industrial iîîterests ofdOntario
than the preselit Mayor of l)eser-
oîito, Mr. Ed-%v.ard WVilkes Rath-N ~bun, anid the head of vast: enter-
prises iii the Bay tif Quinte dis-

~ trict. lie wvas boni on October
5, 1842, ait Auburn, N.Y. 'F'lie

~..~~~family were originally Iaîîded
geîtry iii Cheshire, lEnigla-nd.

An ancestor, Richard Rathiun,
carne to Massachusetts ii 1666if;
another, Colonel John Ratlîbun,
was in the kiîig's serv ice during

theRevolutÎii. HugsolBurghairdt Ratlibuni, tle
father of the subject of this sketch, carne froi
Auburn to what wvas then Mill Point, started a
sr-nall sawrnill aîîd founded the now prosperous
town of Deseronto. Mrs. Ratlîbun xvas Miss
Louise Storrn, of New Y'ork, and ber son wvas
educated iii that city and conirenced his busi-
ness training in the office of Storm, Smithi &
Company, East India merchants, New Vork.
In 1861 hie carne to l)eseronto to joi his fatiier
in the lnmbering business whieh has sinice
grown to v'ast dimensions. 'l'le Rathbun
Company is incorporated under special Acet of
Parliarnent and lias sawrnill plants at I)eseî -
onto, Gravenhurst, Lindsav, Carrnpbellford,
Tweed, Bancroft and on Mianîtoulin Island.
They have a large export trade w ith England,
the United States and South Africa, aîîd hav e
supplied ties to ahl the ehief railway systerns in
Caniada and iii the United States east of thie
Mississippi. They operate a sasb, door and
blind factory at Deseronto, lîaving the largest
output of îts kiîîd in the xvorid, and exportîng
to many parts of the globe. For several vears
the Rathbuîî Comnpany operated an immense
systemr of charcoal kilnis to utilize the bv-1 ,ro-
duets of their lumber industries. It waýs the
first of its kind iii Canada and îs under lease to
the Standard Ciernical Company of Toronto.
The Company owns immense tracts of timber
limits in Ontario and possesses extensive nmin-
eral locations. In addition to being President
of this great corporation, Mr. E. W. Rathbun
is President of the Bay of Quinte Railway own-
ed by the Rathbun Company and operating a
well-equipped system of eightv foutr miles be-
tween Deseronto, Tweed, Sydenham and King-
ston ; President of the Thousand Railway con-
necting the Grand Trunk systerni witb Gauîan-
oque, Ontario ; President of the Oshawa Elec-
tric Railway systemn ; President of the Cana-

dian Boile IiI spoct ioni aiîd isra cCnp
of TForonto ; Pi esident of' the Canadianl Port -
land Cernent Conipany~, w i h t\%,oniulcur
Îtng plants at Marlbiaiîk and St rathcoiia on thei
Bay ot' ,inite Railway, producing i ,fioo bar-
rels per dax . NIr. Rathibiin, it niay be nmen-
tionied, -,vas te li irst tco dev clop thle cernient iii-
dustry (if Ontario. 1île s ailso Presideiît (if tle
[)eseroiito \I illinig Comipany, wit iîîîîills at

'wcdand B3ridgexvat er, Ontîario, and l'res-
id-nt. (if thle I eseronto Nax ii.ýaut ion Comnpany,
operat ng ;t ln of p;tssenge;r sI caliel s 01 the
Bay of Quinte anid thle St. I aurelîce Rix er rtin-
iîig bet ween A niericani and Canianiýi ports.
The Ratlihuiiî Coipany ow us a hune of steanil
barges, propellers aund otlier boats iii coniiec-
tioui xvi t tliemi indust ries carri iîîg liniîer,
grain and freiglit on thli G reat Lýakeès. TFley
are also iii t 1e coal carry inig trade anîd w hole-
sale coal dealers iiîtiiîgcoaliiig docks on
the lakes. 111 1902 tlie% liaîndled 100,000 tons.
Thlex' owii and operatc a dry dock and ship
yard ait l)escronto xvil a miarine ala for
repair %vork. Tiiey also liax e extenîsive car
slîops aiid have for inaiîî yvars iiiaiî nlaet (iuc
large tituiiibers of freight and tiat cars for the
rIntercolonial anid Canadiaii Pacifie c la

systeiiis. Iliey also buîld asnercoachies
and elect rie cars for tlîeir oux îîsxsei anid last
yecar the sliops xvere operaîîîîg niglît anid daN.

Nr. E. NV. Ralbuîwas the fouîîder and ks a
l)ireetor of til)Donminioni [roll Company oper-
atîîîg blast fuîau n id nakiîîg cli.arcoal pîg
Îroiî to the extelît of- sixtv tons lier day. This
\vas tlîe first planit of its kiîîd ini Canada and
xvill shortly bie iniere;ased tii a double capacity.
AXt the lîie of \vritîîîg thiere are ý3,()09 eîiplov-
ces ou tlîe Raîhbuî Coîîîpaliv's pay roll.

Mr. hZatibun îis a menîiber ot tlîe Caniadiani
M.ianufiictturers' Associationi and of tlîe Onîtario
Forestrx' Conmmissioni anid is a stroîîg adx oî,t,.
of nîlethod', to conserv e thie tîiber %vealîlî of
Ontîario. He oxvnis and oper-ates a inodel farm
of' oîîe thousaîîd acres rîcar l)eseroîito anîd
breeds t boroughibred stock.

I n religionî lie is a P stciî and %%,as
rnarried first iii 186-, to Misîs liizabeth Burt,
of Auburnl, N. Y., xvho dlied iii 187o, and ini
1873 to Bunelta, dauglitcr of lHonorable Johnî
MeMurrich, Toronîto. le liais seveuî cbildreuî,
E.,* Walter, assistant manîager of the Rathbun
Conliparîy ; Harold M., a graduate of thie
Ro -ya lÎlitarv College, secretary of the Cania-
dian Portlandi Cernent Comnpany ; Martin and
Adrian ait college, aiid three daughters.
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JOHIN D. FLÂVELLE, LINDSAY, ONT.

MONG the promînent CanadiansA engaged in the milling industry
in their native country is JohnA 1). Flavelleof the town of Lind-

s~ay, Ontario, Managing Director

and Secret'ary of the Flavelle

Miii ing Co., Limiited. The son

of John Flav'elle, who came from-1~~L the North of Ireland to Canada
in 1847, and Dorothea Dundas,

his wife, he was borni on the i8th july, î85o,

near the town of Peterboro, Ontario. Edu-

cated at the public and grammar schools of

Peterboro until 1864, he wvent to Lindsay,

and entered into business in the dry goods

trade as a member of the firm of Dundas

& Flavelle B3rothers, which business is stili

continued. In 1884, the subject of this sketch

assumed the management of the millîng in-

terests and export trade of the firm. The

business of the present Flavelle Milling Co.,

Limîted, of which the subject of this sketch is

Managing Director and Secretary, was begun

in j86o by Needier & Sadier. In 1874 Dundas

& Flavelle Brothers became Înterested in this

business, and it was carried on under the name

of Sadier, Dundas & Co , until 1892 when it

bezame the Sadier, Dundas & Flavelle Milling

Company. 111 1894 it was incorporated as the

F.avelIe Milling Co., Limited, wÎth a capital of

$i5o,ooo. The Company has an elevatorhold-

ing 85,ooo bushels of grain and controls a line

of elevators on the Mîdland Branch of the

Grand Trunk Raîlway System. The Com-

pany's mîii has a daily capacity of 5oo barrels

of lour and 150 barrels of oatmeal. The

output issold in the Maritime Provinces, Great

Britain, Ireland and South Africa. This well-

known Company bas been exporters of flour

and oatmeal silice 1884. The subject of this

sketch is also senior member of the firm of

I)undas & Flavelle Bros., the firm consisting of

himself and his brother William Flavelle, own-

ing and operating cold storage plants at Port

Perry, Belleville, Alliston and Lindsay, in the

Province of Ontario. This firm in the season

of 1901-2 shipped 2,000,000 dozen fresh, cold

storage and pickled eggs to London, Man-

chester and Liverpool, England, and to Brit-

ish Columbia and the Yukon. The first sbip-

ment in 1885 was î,ooo dozen. In 1896 the

firm of Dundas & Flavelle Bros. began ship-

ping dressed poultry and in that year made a

shipment Of 4,000 pounds. In the season of

1901-02, 35,000 turkeys and 25,000 chiekens

were shipped and in the season of 1902-03,

21,000 turkeys and 34,000 chickens, also dur-

îng the season Of 1902, 25,000 boxes of cheese,

the output of somne of the best cheese factories

in Ontario and 2,650 packages of butter were

shipped by the same firm.

In religion, a Methodist, and in politics a

Conservative. Mr. Flavelle married in 1873,
Minnie, daughter of joseph Cooper, of Lindsay,

and bas a family of three daughters.

Mr. Flavelle is noted as one of the best

and most enthusiastic curlers in Canada. He

has been a member of the Lindsay Curling

Club since its organization and has skipped

rÎnks from bis club which have made six

tours through Canada and the United States.

Rinks which he skipped have won the On-.

tario Tankard and at the Winnipeg Bonspiel

in 1902 his rink won the Gaît Tropby, the

Royal Caledonian Trophy and the Grand Ag-

gregate Tropby.
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W. X. PRESTON, MINE CENTRE, ONT.

ln the growth and developmient of the min-
ing industry of far-western Ontario, few~ meii
have played so important a part as Mr. WVilliani

Alfred Preston, of Mine Centre, Ontario, vhio

is one of the veteran authorities on questions

of minerai deposits, their value aud extent.
Mine Centre, as its nine indicates, is iii the
very heart of a minerai region of vast exteut,
to which the attention of Easteruers %vas ail-

tracted some years ago.
Altliough Mr. Preston lias Iived in the regîin

for a number of years, hie is a native of cast-
ern Ontario. He wvas born in t 848, iii the

county of D)urham, and spent bis earli' vears
in that section. His educationi was receiv cd
in the public and high schools of the courity.
Leaving school hie went into business for a
while, but the bent of bis mind toivard mîinig

early developed itself, and hie acquired a thor-
ougli knowledge, both practical and scientific.
of the subject. The period of the late seveti-
ties and the early eighties in Caniada xvas oîîe
of very extensive railroad developmnent, and, iii

common with a great maniv energetic voiig
men, Mr. Preston availed himself of the oppor-
tunities afforded tlierebv. Fron, 1876 until
1884 lie was activelv engagted iii railroad
construction, after wIvîhil lie returned to his
old pursuit of mining, to whicli lie lias applied
himself ever since.

During his career Mr. Preston lias organized
several large mining industries, aud il is espe-
cially to his credit that in a brandi of enterprise
where dishonesty is unfortunatelv but too
prevalent lie lias been able to gain a universal
reputation for lionesty and straiglitforward ness.
He lias a thorougli knowledge of tlie genesis
of ore deposits, and in the opinion of the best
scientific and business authorities lias few
equals as an expert in reporting on tlie value
and possibilities of undeveloped or partially
developed mining properties. Thougli lie lias
spent most of bis liUe in the mining camps and
the woods, lie is recognized as a tliorougluly
read man, of sound judgment. For seven
years past Mr. Preston lias heen a resident of'
the Seine river country, one of the ricli districts
tributary to the Lake of the Woods, and dur-
ing the period of bis residence there it can be

safely '.aid that lie has niade Ilimnsellf generally

known and \videlv respected hv the people of

the cou)til rN. It'i. a 'saying amiong miners,

prospectors and expIorers \%ho formi a large
part of thle populace, tlia to tleim bis w ord is as

good as bks bondç. Ile lias.~ot in lus deal-

înigs w% îtli thleni t bat lie is a lhorotugh1- hionesi,

trustwort liv aîid con'.cient ions' man. Ili the

înînîng business especi:ilIx , a reputitoi for

straight for%ý;ardness is a 1 aluable factor, and
in ah bhis daiîsM r. Prestonî lias shown hiim-

self so. Wi dctests anythiuig underliand, and

lie would bc. a vcry cou rageous type of scamip

who to himi %vould propose anything shady in

coniiectou witb a buisiness transaction. A

protniiint investor in miuîng properties lias

said of hiiii, -l would sooîier take Preston's

report ou a mine or ou anv ining miatter than

that of any one known o mie."

Mr. Preston comes of a gond old United

Empire Lovalist stock, and it wilI be seenl, in

addition to being considered a thoroughl:
practical mining mani, hie i a thoroughbred-
minded gentlemi an. Hle is a member of the
Church of Englauid and of the Masonic Order.
111 1873 hie marr-iie(d Miss Jessie Sinclair Chris-
tie, daugliter or Mr. George Christie, of Col-
lingwood, by whomn he lias one daughter,
Miss Olive S. Prestonu.
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fai-m - OFa' w M daU
DANIEL FRANCIS RURK, PORT ARTflUR, ONT.

The history of the older parts of the 1)mîti
ion bas the impress of tle personality of strong
and vigorous nmen on every page. In the pre-
sent undeveloped regions of the hroad D)ominion
much of the activity in the exploitation of the
tiattiral resources of the country is due to the
efforts of those strong-inided, strong-willed in-
dividuals wvho, firmlv convinced of th e inherent
wealth of Canada, are strentiotsly doing muchi
to settle and huild up thieir country.

0f those mcin to whomn Canada owes so
miuch for the settlement of what but few de-
cades ago was a wilderness or a great lonc
land, is Daniel Francis Burk of the town of
Port Arthur, Ontario, who lias donc much,
and is doing more throtigh bis personal efforts
and official position as General Manager of the
New Ontario Colonization Associationi, organ-
ized in the year 1899, for the advancement of
seulement throughout New Ontario.

Born in the town of Bowmanville, Ontario,
the son of William K. Burk and bis wife Clara
C. Coryeîl, of Canadian descenit, bie was edu-
cated at the Public and High Schools of his
native town until the age of nineteen, when hie
entered the service of the Ontario Bank in
Whitby. He became Teller of that branch,

and continued as such until hie was appointed
Manager of the same institution at Port Arthur
in the year 1875. Continuing in that respon-
sible position at Port Arthur until 1884, hie re-
signed to becorne Financial Manager for his
brother, Marvin Burk, of Bowmanville, who
buit 100o miles of the Canadian Pacific Railway.
He was the Vice-President and Director of the
Port Arthur, Duluth anidWestern Railway Com-
pany and contintîed as such until the completion
of the Company's railroad in the year 1893,
whien lie becamie Vice-President and General
Manager until the year 1898, xvhen the said
railroad becanie merged in the Canadian
Northern Railway System. In 1888 hie be-
came President and Director of the Ontario
and Rainy River Railway Company and was
largcly instrumental in securing grants in aid
thereof front the Dominion and Provincial
(iovernments. This railroad was built by
Messrs. Mackenzie and Manin, and became
part of the Canadian Northern Railway System.

Mr. Burk was a Director of the Port Arthur
Light & Power Co., afterwards taken over by
the Town of Port Arthur.

A Presbyterian in religion, Mr. Burk is a
Liberal in polities and is an ex-President and
a member of the Executive Committee of the
Liberal Association of the Algoma District,
and unsuccessfully contested the Algoma
District for the House of Commons in 1886 and
1891 as the Liberal nominee.

Mr. Burk is President of the St. Jue Rail-
way Co., chartered to build a railway from
Port Arthur through 200 miles of mineraI,
timber and farrnÎig districts to Albany River,'opening up the famious Nepigon lake and
river district ; President of the West Algoma
Agricultural Society ; director and member of
the Counlcil of the Port Arthur Board of Trade ;
member of the Toronto Board of Trade, and of
the Caniadian Manufacturers' Association, and
owns the Port Arthur Herald, which he edited
for a short time. He has always had a fad for
farming, and at one time had more acres under
cultivation around Port Arthur and Fort Wil-
liam than everybody else combined. Has been
interested in steamboats and is Secretary and
Manager of the Lake Superior Dock Company.
He brought the first cargo of coal to Port
Arthur and shipped the first car load of coal
from Lake Superior to Winnipeg over what is
now the C. P. R. But bis great hobby is fillilig
up New Ontario with farmers.

He was married in 1873 to Annabelle Ida,
daughter of James H. Gerrie at Whitby, Ont-
ario, and has seven children.
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JOHN McKÂY, SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.
Prominent in political, social, religions and

professional life, john McKav i'. a notable fig-
ure in the development of that part of his na-
tive Province, which of late vears lias nnder-
gone phienomenal advancenîent and is knoxwn
as New Ontario. Borni ini the towNsbtiip of
Sydenham, in the counity of Girey, the sont of
Angus McKay and his wife Elizabeth McKav,'
lie was educated at the district schools of is
native countv and at the ('ollegiate I nstitutes
of Owen Sound and Brantford. I)ctermnïniiig
upon law as bis life profession, lie becamec ani
artidled clerk and stuidenit-at-awN% in tlic office
of Masson & Masson, barristers and attornex s-
at-law iii Owen Sound. Called to the bar'ol
Upper Canada in 1887. hie began the practice
of his profession iii the town of Sauît Ste.
Marie, where hie and his partner, Mr. WV. Hl.
Hearst, have succeeded in building up oine ot
the most extensive law practices in Northi\ estL-
ern Ontario. T1horouigbly conivinced of' th adý-
vantages and possibilities of the district ol*.AI-
goma, hie inî 890, wvas active in orgatiîziiîîî the
Sault Ste. Marie and lludson's Bav Railway
Comnpany of which bie was Secretarv and a l)ir-
ector. For many years lie strongly advocated
]and grants in alternate towvnshîps to colonîiza-
tion railways and free grants of ibo acres to
the settier and explorer in tbe alternate k; --

ertnient townships. He also strenuouslx. ad-
vocated the land grants miade to the Algonia
Central Railway and the Manitoulin and North
Shore Railwvay. Mr. McKav is also President
of the Bruce Mines and Algoma Railvay Coin-
pany, in course of construction. He lias been
deeplv interested during the last ten years in
nickel and other mining properties, and w as for
a îîumber of years Secretary of the Provinicial
Mining Association for Northern Ontario.
Having a thorough knowledge of the legal re-
quirements of mining legislafion and personal-
ly acquainted with the local conditions of the
minling situation in Newv Ontario, hie bias been
commissioned frequently to represent the views
of the mining interests in bringiîîg those views
to the attention 'of the Government.

In the several political contests of late years
in Algoma, hie hias taken a prominent part, and
although a Liberal bie bias supported and op-

posd kgil.t in tIc tngNorthlerîî Ontario
front a nion-poýrtîzi/an standpoitit and bias there-
bx acquired thc confidcnce of Coiîserv ativcs as
wvell as of luÎs owh pairtý.

I )cply concernied i n i cligious and philan-
tlîropic \vork, lie is a nîcînher ot thic Iresbv-
terian Chuî ch, Prcsident of the Lord's I)ov Al-
lianice of Sault Ste, 'Marie, and is anu ex-Plres-
ideuît of the Suiiday Scliool Assocîition of file
district ol' .Xlgomat.

Th,- Libcî aI pal lv in Ehast A Igomna ini i f)o
tedrc inii the ninaninlions noination %%hich

lie acccpcd aInd succeeded in lbav ing tbis coin-
stitinec, divýided iin the conistitucncies of Satt
Ste, Maie, Xlgoniaî anîd Manitoulin, but did
îîot contest an), of thiese conistituenicies in fthe
gencral Prov incial elc.tions vwbich followcd
sucb redistribution.

Married on januiary i.Ithi, 1892, to Annie,
dauglbter of Malcoîni Laughton, ot St. Marv's,
Ontario, thie naines of is tw o children are Mal-
colm anîd Jean11. As al lawver Mr. McKav eii-
joys a hliL;1 retputation iii bis profession, as wvell
as tbe confidence of a large clientele throughi-
out the district of Algomaý anid Nortbern On-
tarit. As aut ardent exploiter of the natural
resources of theý district and a mnan of broad
vievs on, tbec public anid polit ical questions of
the day affýct ingý the developiuienit of New On-
tario, lie bias tiot allowed parîv predilections to
interesi hin bo tlîe detriniient of tie district.
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SIMON WOOD FÂWCETT,
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

'lo the men of the older or more settled parts

of Canada does the extensive region known as

New Ontario owe much for the impetus to

trade, the enterprise in commerce and in the

developuient of its niatural resources which is

rapidly making it a prosperous and wealth-pro-

ducing region. Understanding the conditions

governing the settlement and development of a

new country and thoroughly imbued with the

aggressive enterprise of the Canadian spirit

many have gone forth fromn the district which

their fathers' crnergy and industry have made

wealthy in Older Canada to, repeat the storv of

the past and in the yet undeveloped parts of
their native land ind more scope for their ability

and ambition than they could in the more crowd-

ed districts where they first assayed Iife's battle.

Such a man was Simon Wood Fawcett,
born near the village of Drayton, in the county

of Wellington, Ontario, originally knlown as

the Queen's Bush, on the 5th of June, 1852.

He was educated at the district schools of bis

native county and the Preston Model Sch 'ool

until the age of eighteen, wben lie entered the

employ of Mr. John Whyte, engaged in gen-

eral mercantile business in the village of Dray-
ton, and in the year 1874 became a partner in
the business. In 1884, on account of hishealth,
hie sold out his interest in the mercantile busi-
ness and in 1885 began business on his own
account as agent for agricultural implements
and also as an insurance and real estate agent

at Drayton, and continued as such until 1888
when hie became general agent and collector
for Mr. M. T. Buchanan, of Ingersoll, through-
out the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec and
remained for ten years in that employ, when hie
took a similar position with the Wilkinson
Plow Company of Toronto. Here hie remained
until hie went to Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, in
1900 and opened up a real estate, loan and in-
surance office which he has continued with suc-
cess. How considerable is the business of the
firm of Messrs. S. W. Fawcett & Son and how
important a factor in the finanicial and commer-
cial life of New Ontario, may be known by the
fact that they are General Agents for the lIT-
perial Life, London & Lancashire, Dominion
Guarantee Accident, American Security Com-
pany and the Emiployees Liability Company,
Provincial Building & Loan Association, the
Dominion Permanent and Loan Association,
the Acme I.oan and Savings Company, the At-
las Assurance Company, the London Assurance
Company, and that in the real estate branch of
the business the flrm of S. W. Fawcett & Son
have placed in the market and managed the
sales of the principal additions of the town of
Sault Ste. Marie, having disposed of over four
thousand town lots and built one hundred and
two houses and lent over $200,000 to builders
of bouses. Mr. Fawcett is also interested in
the International Mining Company and other
mining properties.

A Liberal in politics and a Methodist in re-
ligion, he wvas Clerk of the Division Court at
Drayton, a member of the Drayton Municipal
Counicil for two years, and a member of
the Drayton School Board, serving two years
as Chairman and seven years as Secretary.

He was married in 1873 to Anna Letitia
l-lambly, of Drayton. 0f his seven'children,
Thomas W. is in partnership with his father
and S. Edgar is the bookkeeper of the firm.
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ALEXANDER PETER COCKBURN
TORONTO AND GRAVENlIURST, ONT.

Probablv that part of Canada immediatelv
north of the Severn river, and south of Algorna
in Ontario, owes more to Alexander Peter
Cockburn for its development than to any other
one man. He wvas the first public man of con-
sequence w~ho clearly set before the Govern-
ment and the people of Canada the importance
of that enormous region which he represented
as a member of the Ontaiîo Legisiature for
North 'Victoria, and of the flouse of Commons
for Muskoka and Parry Sound, and through
bis influential position as founder and manager
of the Muskoka Navigation Compati%.

The second son ofthe late Peter Cockburn,
a native of Berwickshire, Scotland, and of bis
wife, Mary Macmillan, he was born in the
township of Fîich, Stormont county, Ontario,
on the 6th of April, 1837. Educated at the
schools of bis native township lie entered into
commercial life in Elden, ini the county of Vic-
toria, and was one of the independent support-
ers of the John Sandfleld Government in the
formulation and carr3 ing out of a liberal land,
colonization road and railway policv for the
development of the Province,

In 186,î he tirst visited the territory now
forming the Judicial District of Muskoka,'Parry Sound and Nipissing, and was impressed
with the great possibilitîes of development.
Confident of the great future of the district he
shortly afterwards became locally identified
with the nortbern settiement, and set for bimself
the lifework of making its adv'antages known
for the hardy settler, the lumberman, and tbe
tourists throughout the world.

Largely tbrough his efforts by tongue and
pen the district as a favorable field for cheap
homes for settiers, for enterprise, and as a sum-
mer resort became well known, and the popu-
lation of Muskoka and Parry Sound increased
fron 370 in 1865 to 36,874 in 1891.

lin the several works "lA Few Weeks in the
North," -The Settiers' Guide," and the -Tour-
ist Guide," Mr. Cockbumn set forth bis belief iiithe great future of New Ontario, and this belief
he confirmed by the establishment of a large
Rleet of steam vessels which he personally ow ned
and controlled in the northern lakes for manyyears until he placed his interest in a joint

stock oompanv, o hihe hecarre managing
ilirector, a position w hicbi lie still occupies.

Fronm 1872 until 18,Mr. Cockburn m'as
the represeiîtative vi M1uskoka anîd Parrv
Sound in the flouse of ('oninlons, and for Northî
Ontario frorn 1882 Uutl 1 8 8 7. l11 politiCS he
îs a broad-minded lZeformner. 0 ertures wvere
set on foiot about thîs timie by personally friend-
Iy politîcal oppontents. to havec Mr. Cockburni
appointed to the D>ominion Senate, the sug-
gestion being v iewed %vith favor by the theni
Premier, Sîr John A. Macdonîald, but Mr. Cock-
humn discour.iged the inovenient and the matter
dropped.

M r. Cockbtirt sucssul contested M us-
koka for the Ontario Legislatre inii 8go and
1894, being dLefeated througlh the atit-Poper%
c ry raised hgistbs partv, the notorious
Margaret L Shep)pard being imported into the
district by iis opponients to raise religions
stri fe.

lie was married ini September, 1864, toMary Helen Proctor, of Ileaverton, Ontario.
The family reside ini Muskoka during the sea-
sont of navigation, and in Toronto during
winter. Mr. Cockburn lias been the recipient
of many valuable testinionials and souvenirs.
ProbablY the most important of these was at
a non-political banquet ini 1894, during %hich
a massive silv er statue representîig the goddess
of victory, and a substantial purse of monev
was presented to hÎi iii token of his public
services to the district of Muskoka and Parry
Sound.
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JACOB W. HART, M. D., HIUNTSVILLE, ONT.

A progres~sive business and active profes-

sional nin is Mr. Jacob W. Hart, M.D.,

Mayor of Huntsville and Superintenclent of the

Huntsville Hospital. Dr. Hart wvas born in

East D)urham, March 12, 1858. His father,

Henry' Hart, wvas of Germnan desceiît and bis

mother, Mary A. Wikont, of I rish extraction.

His early education was ohtaintŽd iii the public

schools of Durham counity and was continued

at the High schools of Omemee and Port

Hope. After teachîig for five years be chose

the medical profession for his career and took

a course at Trinity Medical College, Toronto.

Graduating iii 1886 be at once began the

practice of medicine in Huntsville. It at once

became apparent to hini that the absence of an

hospital iii such a commlunity was a serîous

drawback, and he organized and established

one on a successful basis, tbereby confer-

ring a lasting boon on the wvhole district. It

has been conducted by him for over sixteen

years witb tbe signal success betokening alike

his professional skill and practical business

ability. In x892, the success of the H-untsville

institution having been so marked and the

needs of the New Nickel Mining Centre of

Sudburv being so apparent, be decided to,

establish a brandi hospital at that point, and
one was inaugurated with Dr. J. G. McKee, as

resident surgeon. This institution likewise

proved successful.
A special feature of the systemn under which

these hospitals are conducted is the selling of
certificates of admission to persons in good
health for a small sum. This has proven a mer-
ciful provision in the case of the poor laboring'
men and those without homes who might other-
wise be forced to look for charity in the case
of illness or accident. These yearly certificates
entitie the purchaser for a small sum, except in
cases of contagions disease, to nursing, medi-
cal attendance and board during twelve months
after the date of issue. The system has work-
ed most satisfactorily, and the lumbermen and
miners wvith which the northern country
abounds have thus been able to avail them-
selves of medical treatment at a very moderate
ex peu se.

In addition to bis professional interests Dr.
Hart bas devoted his attention to the business
development of the place of his choice and has
a share in a number of large commercial enter-
prises.'

He is President of the Huntsville Lumber
Syndicate which was established at Huntsville
in 1899, and does a very extensive trade in the
export of lumber and in the purchase and sale
of both hardwood and pine lumber lands.
Although still a young company it has been s0
far most successful in competition with the
many old established firms for which the lum-
ber trade in Ontario is noted. He is also
President of the Muskoka Wood Manufactur-
ing Company, established at Huntsville in
1902 for the manufacture of hardwood products,
turnings, newel posts, chair parts, etc., a
company which employs from fifty to one
hundred hands according to the season. Dr.
Hart has also taken an active interest in public
affairs. He is a Liberal in politics and in the
years 1891 and 1892 was elected reeve of
Huntsville by acclamation. In i90! the
growth of Huntsville having in the nieantime
justified its being incorporated as a town, he
was elected Mayor and re-elected in i902. He
is a member of several fraternal societies, chief
of which are the Masonic fraternity and the
I.0.O.F., and was for some years a member
of the Ontario Medical Association.

In religion Dr. Hart is a Methodist and on
December 14, 1892, married Miss Martha P.
Hood who, as a graduate of the large Amnerican
schools for nurses, has been able to be a true
helpmate to ber husband by whomn he bas bad
two children, Marjorie M., ag-e 9, and jack
Lambert, age 6.
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ALEX. McNEILL, WIARTON, ONT.
Occupyîing a unique as well as a proini-

nient position in the political lfe of Canada,
there are few men who are held iii higher es-
teem ini a country already somnewhat distiîî-
guished for the strong partizanslîip of uts
politicians than Alexander MeNeilI. By botli
Liberals and Conservatives the unswerving
patriotism of his actions and the aidvanced
lmperialism of bis political creed have procured
for him the respect and attention of tlie couin-
try at large, and the serious coîisideration of
the thinking nien of both the great political
parties of Canada. The opinions of fcw Can-
adians of the Canadian Bouse of Coinons
were received with more unqualified respect
on the floor of the Chamber of that body thaii
the fearless and thoughtful speeches of flhc
subject of this sketch. Bis patriotisiin was nu-
questioned and bis opinions valued as those of
few men have been in the course of the parti-
zan warfare that so often distinguishes the
deliberative proceedings of the Parliament of
Canada. The son of the late Malcolm Me-
Neill, of "The Corran," Lamne, in the counlty
of Antrim, Ireland, and bis wife, Louîsa,
daughter of the late John McNeill, of Colon-
say, Argyleshire, Scotland, lie was horni at

IThe Corrani," on the ioth of May, 1842, and
wvas educated at Wimbledon, Enigland, and
at Trinity College, Dublin. Be was called to
the bar of the Midland Temple, Londonî, Eng-
band, on June 6th, z 868. For several years
hie was a practising barrister on the Western
Circuit in England. In j872 hie came to Can-
ada, which hie hias silice made bis home. Tak-
ing up land in the county of Bruce, in the
Province of Ontario, hie became a farmer. lin
1882 hie wvas elected to, the House of Conimons,'and soon bis distinctive qualities gave him a
prominent position ini that body. Mr. McNeili
continued a member of the Caniadian Bouse of
Commons until the last general elections, and
during bis career as a member of Parliameîît
his strong personality and bis Imperialistic
sentiments and advocacy brought him promi-
nently before the people of Canada.

Mr. McNeilI co-operated with Mr. D'Alton
McCarthy ini the formation of the litiperial
Fe7deration League in Canada, and was its first
Vice-President. He is one of the Vice-Presi-
dents of the British Empire League in Canada.
Ini the House of Communs he %vas the first
member to propose dloser Imperial union. In
1892 he moved and carried the now famous
resolution in favor of Inter-Imperia] Preferen-

tial Trade. 11n 189<ý) lie mloved and carried by
aclamationi a reslutioî of' fle I bousc prois-
Îigarnmed aissÎititane to the Mother Counîtry ini
case of need, 1)uriiîg the sintie session of
Parlianient lie mo\ cdI, -Thai it Nvould be Io
the advantage of Ca anad thle Eipi re as. a
whole that a '.înall dutv' (irrespective (if ativ
existiîîg tariff) be lce ied liv ev'erv nenber o;f
the Empire upoiî foreigîî products iniported hy
thei, and that the proceeds froin sucli dutÎes
lie devoted to purpose'. of lmperial iiîterconî-
iltinicatioiî and defenice." Thsln' resoîtiton,
which emibodie'. what is knov n as tlie lofl'-
ncyer scheie, wvas îout sunîiîtcd to a vote,

the debate being adjourned.
ln i 889, at the finie of the ag itation regard-

iing the Je'.uit Estates Act, passcýd liv the Mer-
cier Go\'erîmcnt of the Prov'icu of, Quebec, lie
ivas one of the thirtcen mciebrs of Parliamcîît
wvho voted for thé disalloivance of that Act.
lin 1896 hoe 'trenititonslv opposed aîîv interfer-
ence with tlie Maniitobia Public Scliool AXct. A
memiber of tlie Cliurch oîf Iiîglaîîd lie wvas a
member of tbe Orange Order.

191 1872 lie miarried flester Law~ Hloward,
daughter of the late Forbes McNeill, WVink-
field, Berkshire, Iiîgland. 13N voice anid peu
Mr. McNeill lias beeîî one of the nmost strenu-
ous aipostles of the Imperial idea in Canada,
and to his scholarlv abilit x and tactful perse-
verance much of the favor that the movemient
for dloser Itiperial relations lias met with
among the students of our political position is
due.
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J. C. SIEMON, WIARTON, ONT.
A rnan who bas done mucli for the de-

velopment of bis section of the Province
of Ontario-the prosperous Bruce peninsula-

is Mr. Jacob Charles Siemnon, of Wiarton,
Ont. Although his interests and respon-
sibilities are large, he is still a youing

man, having hee'n horn on Aiigiît, 1864, at

Walkerton, the county town of Bruce. Mr.
Siemon is of German descent. His father,

with his grandfather, came from Germany at
the age of eight, and miarried in Canada; bis

father, who was a farmer, iocated flrst in the

Niagara peninsula, and later in Waterloo

county. Subsequently he settied down on a
farm near Walkerton, where the subject of

this sketch was born, his mother having borne

the maiden name of Anna Volz. Mr. Siemon
first atternded a district school în the town-
ship of Carrick, and later a public scliool at
Walkerton. lus scliooling ended at the age
of twelve, and shortly afterwards he wvas ap-

prenticed to learn the trade of a carpenter.
At the age of nineteen lie started in for himi-

self as a contractor, and in i888 lie removed

to the town of Wiarton, where lie had a con-

tract to build a hotel. He forrned a partner-

ship with lis brother-in-law, Christian Hill,

and under the firm name of Siemon & Hill

they first carried on business as contractors
and the manufacture of medium grade and
general furniture. A large factory was buit
at Wiarton, and the partnership continued
until 1895, when, on account of failing liealth,
he bought out Mr. Hill's interests, took in
vwith him his brothers and younger sister, as
Siemon & Bros. Mfg. Co., and then went to

Europe on an extended tour, and on returning
purchased the William Young saw miii, the
Wiarton Electric Liglit plant, and organized
the Siemon Bros. Furniture Co. and the
Siemon Bros. Table Co. In 1899 the firm
was employing three hundred men on its
various plants. ln i9oo the firm sold aIl the
above interests, including a tract of hardwood
5,ooo,ooo feet in extent, to the Canada Furni-
ture Manufacturers, Ltd. In 1899 the Wiar.
ton Sugar Mfg. Co., Ltd., was started in a
small way, but the Company, as then con-
stituted, could not interest capitalists. In
August, i901, Mr. Siemon having become
interested in the beet sugar industry during
bis travels in Europe, took hold of the Com-
pany and re-organized it under the name of
the Wiarton Beet Sugar Manufacturing Co.,
and became its President. Through his efforts
the stock was floated and capital obtained for
the construction of a plant with a capacity of

700 tons daily. The Company is capitalized
at haîf a million dollars, and since he became
President, Mr. Siemon has given it his person-
ai attention, with the most satisfactory results,
in the autumn of 1902 the output commencing,
having 3,500 acres of land under crop with
sugar beets to draw upon for the first year's
operatiolis.

In religion Mr. Siemon is a Lutheran, and
in politics a Conservative. He lias been ten-
dered nominations for the Mayoralty of lis
town and for Parliamnentary honors. He is a
meniber of the Wiarton Board of Trade, and
is President of the Wiarton Real Estate &
Building Co., which he organized, and which
has erected a number of dwellings in the town.
There are few Canadians who can show the
same record of sound enterprise and energy

as has Mr. Siemon in his comparatively brief

career.
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REV. JOSIIUA DYKE, B. D.,
FORT WILLIAM, ONT.

The Mayor of the toxvn of Fort XVilliarn, cîîe
of the fiouirishing ports on Lake Superior, ks
Rev. Joshua D)yke, B. D., a retired clergyman.

Rex'. Mr. IDyke xvas born at Wednesfield,
Wolverhamîpton, Staffordslîire, England, on
Septenîber 15, 1849. His parents, Johin and
Mary Dyke, were of XVelsh origîn, their ain-
cestrv for sex eral generations back having won
for themselves prominent positionis in nerc.în-
tile life.

The subject of this sketch xvas early destine-d
to the church, and after a course of study in
the public schools of his natixve toxwn, lie spent
four years iii preparatîon for the Methodist
rninistry and becanie a graduate in Divinîv.
The British Methodist Conférence transférrcd
hini to Canada and hie was ordained at Toronto
in 1874- l)uring the ensuing years lie filled
rnany catIs, his principal statuons in Onîtario
lhaving been at London, Chiathanm, Bownîan-
ville and Fort WViliamn, and iii the Northtx est,
at \Virden, Moosomnin, Edmonton, Hi rtle and
Winnipeg. Mr. Dyvke is a ready and gratcefutl
speaker and his energy and abilitY secured for
hirn prominent positions iii the couincils of the
church, lie having been Chairmnan of a I)istrict
during the last ten years of his inistry. lIn
t 898, however, lie contracted a serions throat
trouble through exposure and constant public
speakîig. After spending a vear in the South
of France and iii Italy under the best niedical
care, hie partiallv recovered and decided, xxitlh
the consent of his Conference, to pernanently
retire from the active ministry and seutle iii
Fort William.

Mr. Dyke has taken a Ieading part in the
fouinding of the latter town, and in 1901 bis
fellow-citizens, recognizing his energy and busi-
ness ability, elected him a member of their
municipal council and hie was chosen to bie
Chairman of the Board of Works. So satis-
factory was the performance of bis duties, and
so fully did hie demonstrate his ready grasp of
detail and bis ability to grapple with financial
problenis of great moment to the town that
the electors showed their appreciation of his
services by electing him b>' acclamation to the
Mayor's chair in January 1902. Mr. Dyke is
a great believer in municipal ownership, a prin-
ciple which is beginning to make its xvay in a

23

l.trge nuinhcr tftîîî,î oxxns and citues.
Fort %NVilliai, 01, xxhich lic ks thie chief, inagis-
t rate, liais .îote lie pi iciple ver>' largelvý
and lia' cstablished mit only its oxxiî Mater-
xxorks sY Steni but alsýo 1t ownm electrie lighiting
plant anîd its OUxîlcpin sivstein. I t will
tilts he secli that [lic Mnavor's chair iii sucli a
towî s no siuiecuire and iliat a iniîaî of genuine
businiess, ;bility î s the oîîlv lit custodiaii of its
iiterestsý

Mr. Dyvke \x,îs a deegt t le C.onférence
of the Board of T rado 'A, aIl Canada, hield iii
Toronito 011 J ue 4, 5 aiid (i, to disctiss Inîpenial
aîid Colonial questioris prior to the departure
of the Canadiaxi ýreLnttixes to take part iii
thie Colonîial Coîîferi'nce at Lonidon. I1n the im-
portanit discussions x'whicli occurred lie took a
proinient part. lIn Septembher, 1901, lie %vas
on1e of the fexx preseuîted individually to the
I)uke auîd IXîchess of Cornwxall and Vork on
their journey westward through Caniada. He
ks a promnineuit member of the lndepeiîdent
Order of Oddfelloxxs and of the Masonic
fraternity. lHe bas frequently beeîî urged hv
his friends to take up sorne ihne of business ,
but bis inciatioîîs are stronglv toward nunîi
cipal aîîd political life. lie is also verx' active
in charitable works. Mr. IDyke bas beeîî
twice married, ou the first occasioni to Miss
Bella Park, daugbter of the late John Park, of
London, Ontario. Six years after hier deatb hie
married Miss Sophia Fox, daughter of Mr.
John Fox of Chatham, by wbomn he has two
sons and two daugbters livinîg.
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DAVID PURVIS, NORTHI BAY, ONT.A ~SOUND), progressive businessman who has played a promi-

nent part in the development ofA the northern sections of Ontario,

~ is Mr. David Purvis, of North

Bay, iii the District of Nipissing,

President and Manager of the

frma of Purvis Bras., importers

and jobbers in hardware. Mr.

Purvis was born on May 14th,

1845, in the township of' Scarborough, Caunty

aof York, Ontario. The father-Henry Purvis
-came from the County of Tyrone, Ireland,

inl 1828, and took up farming iii York Caunty;

his mother being also a native of Ireland.

The subject of this sketch was brought up

on hi's father's farm, and attended the district

and public schools aof the section until he was

fitteen years of age. For seven years longer

he remained an the farmn with bis father, and

at twenty-two started as a farmer for himself.

In 1875, in association with his two brothers,

lie opcned an agricultural implemnent ware-

house iii Barrie, Ont., and ini the follawing

year added a hardware stock. Until 1882 he

continued ta farm as well, but iii that year

decided ta devote ail his attention ta his retail

business at Barrie. In 1888 the firm started

a branch store at North Bay, Ont., and the

subject of this sketch removed there ta take

charge of it. There he has ever since resided.

Ilii 890 another branch was established at the

nated mîning centre of Sudbury, with Mr.

James Purvis, a brother, in charge at that

point, and in 1892 the business was further

extended with a branch at Webbwood, at

which Mr. Charles Purvis, the son of Mr.

David Purvis, is the manager.

The whalesale department and main offices

aof the flrm are now situated at North Bay,
and the subject aof this sketch is general

manager and buyer for the concern.

In addition ta his extensive commercial

interests, Mr. Purvis has always shown him-

self a public-spirited man, and bas devoted a

great deal ot attention ta the interests and

affairs of the town of his choice.

He is in politics a member of the Liberal'-

Conservative party. From 1877 until 1882 he

served as a member of the Town Council of

Barrie, and on taking up his residence in

North Bay, he at once applied himself ta the

development of the latter town. In 1891 he

was elected ta the Municipal Council aof North

Bay, and filled the office of Chairman of the

Fire and Water Committee. In the previous

year, 1890, when the general elections for the

Ontario Legislature were held, Mr. Purvis was

the candidate in the Conservative interest for

the vast riding of Nipissing, which bas since

been divided for electoral purposes. He

made a gaod run, but Government influence

backing Mr. John Laughrin, ex-M.P.P.,
proved too strong for him. At present Mr.

Purvis devates much attention to educational

interests. Since 1899 he has been a member

af the Public School Board of North Bay,
and is alsa a member of the High School

Board. In the year 1894 he was elected Chair-

man of the Board af Trade of North Bay, and

has been elected by acclamation every year

since then up ta the date of writing (1902).

He bas devoted special attention ta pramot-

ing the advantages of the town as a manu-.

facturing centre. He bas a strong belief in

its future, and in its interests he has been

the leader aof several Board of Trade deputa-

tians which have laid the needs of North

Bay before the Governments at Toronto and

Ottawa. On the occasion of the ceremony

of turning the first sad on the Temiskaming

and Northern Ontario Railway, which took

place on May îoth, 1902, he presided and

acted as master aof ceremanies.
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ROBERT JAMES WATSON, BURK'S FALLS, ONT.

ROMINENT in tbe industrial lîUeP oU New Ontario tbat is rapidly
springing up consequent upon

P the railway development and set-

'~ tlement oU what a sbort time ago

was practically a wilderness

~ known only to the prospector,

lumberman and sportsman,

Robert James Watson is a mani

of importance lu the building up

of the Dominion of Canada, whose future de-

pends so much upon the reputation of the nat-

ural and agricultural resources of the fields,

mines and forests, the enterprise and vigor

with which the products are manufactured, and

the skill witb wbicb the natural advantages of

the country are utilized in the manufacture of

not only the products oU Canada but also of

other countries whicb may supply the raw nma-

terial. As Managing Director oU the Mag-

netawan Farming and Electrical Company, at

Burk's Falls, Ont., the subject oU this sketch

bas displayed tbose qualities which tend to the

making of Canada as one of the manufacturing

countries of the world, as well as an agricul-

tural country oU ihhimtable resources and

boundless possibilities. Born near the city

of St. John, in the province of New Brunswick,

on the 23 rd of February, 1846, Mr. Watson îs

the son oU David Watson and his wife Mary

Innis, both of Irish descent. His parents mov-

ing to the county oU Evy, ln the province of

Ontario, near Durham, when the subject of

this sketch was a child, he attended the district

schools and later the Hamilton Business Col-

lege. At the age oU twenty-two he began hUfe

on his own account, and wvent to Bracebridge,

then a small backwoods village in the rontier

of Ontario civilization, and obtained ernploy-

ment in the lumbering business. As time wvent

on he worked as a lumber jobber and in get-

ting tanbark to the market. ln î88o he pur-

chased an interest iii the Beardmore tannery in

Bracebridge, and was connected wîth that

institution until i890, when he dîsposed of bis

interests and transferrcd hîs operations to

Huntsville, Ontario, wbere he superintended

the building of the new tannery in that place.

Upon its completion he became manager of the

conduct thereof, and contînnued as sucb until

î8o5. lu the year 1894, howevcr, Mr. WVat-

son had started the construction of the present

plant of the tannery business, of wbich he is

Managing Director, aînd inii 895 he organized

the present cornpany with a capital of Sîoo,-

ooo, beginning with a daily output of i 00 sides,

whicb bas increased to 500, employing from 85

to io hands, tbe bides being obtained largely

from South America. I)evoted as Mr. Watson

is to tbe management of bis large and growing

business, be is yet interested actively ini public

affairs, and served as a member of tbe Town

Council of Burk's Falls for two years, and in the

year 189o wvas the nominee of the Liberal party

for election to the House of Commons for Mus-

koka and P'arry Sound Electoral District, but

was unsuccessful by a minority of 103 votes.

Mr. Watson organized the Liberal Association

of Burk's Falls, and is a member of the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the Liberal Association

of the Muskoka and Parry Sound Districts.

A Presbyterian, he is also a member of the

Masonic Order, A.F. & A.M., and of the ln-

dependent Order of Foresters.

He wvas married at Bracebridge, 1874, to

Caroline Scholey, and bas six children.
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JOHN BIRNIE, JR, K. C., COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

Prmnn in the practice of bis profession
and in the political life of Western Ontario,
distinguished as a specialist iii Maritime
Law and a practical yachtsman of mark, John
Birnie, jr., 1.C. L., Ll,.B., K.C., of Colling-
wood, Ontario, is a leading figure iii the life
and progress of the northwestern portions of
Ontario. H is father, grandfiathcr and great-
grandfather were Scotchrnen and sihip-builders
on the Clyde. [n1 1827 his father carne Io Can-
ada and settled iii Collingxvood in the earlv
fifties. His mother, whose maiden name was
Caroline Bell, born at Kingston, Ontario, was
the daugliter of William Charles Bell, of Sur-
rey, England, who fought at TFrafalgar as a
midshipman on the vessel of bis uncle, Com-
mander Sir Charles Bell. Born at Colling-
wood, on the 22nd of Novemnber, r862, lie was
educated at the Public and Higli Scliools until
the age cf 16, when in 1878 lie was articled as
a clerk and student-at-law in the office cf Blake,
Kerr, Boyd & Cassels, Toronto. Iu 1882 lie
was called to the bar of Upper Canada, passing
at the head of bis class. lu 1884 lie graduated

from Trinity University, winning the silver
medal and the degree of B.C.L. In 1886 he
graduated from the University of Toronto with
the degree of LL. B. Mr. Bîrnie, after being
called to the bar, began the practice of his pro-
fession at Collingwood, making a feature of
-Admiralty and Maritime Law, particularly as it
may apply to inland navigation, and occupies a
unique promînence in that branch of his pro-
fession, being at present engaged in the com-
pilation of a work on Admiralty Law. In the
celebrated case of jennie Woncli, charged with
the murder of her niother and child, lie acted
for the defence, and was the flrst counsel to cail
a prisoner as a witness in her own behaif under
the Dominion Evidence Act.

Mr. Birnie is an ardent yachtsman and bis
yacht the La//ah Rookh is well known on
the lakes. He organized and consolidated ail
the yacht clubs on Georgian Bay as the Geor-
gian Bay Yacht Clubý and served as the first
Commodore of the fleet. He is also a member
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club of Toronto.

In politics he was President of the Colling-
wood Reform Association and President of the
Young Men's Liberal Association ivhicl he
organized and at present is President of the
W/est Simcoe County Liberal Association and a
miember of the Executive of the North Simcoe
L.iberal Association.

In both Dominion and Provincial canipaigns
Mr. Birnie is an active and eloquent advocate
of the cause of Liberalism in Western Ontario.
ln 1899 he was appointed a K. C. by the On-
tario Governiment. lu 1887 he made an inves-
tigation and report with Captain Scott, R.N.,
on the sinking of the Asia in Lake Huron
in the same year.

Mr. Birnie is solicitor for the town of Col-
lingwood, for the B3ank of Montreal and for the
Provincial Building and Loan Ass~ociation.

lnterested in înilitary affairs, he took a
course at Kingston Military School and was
for a number of years Lieutenant of the Col-
lingwood Battery of Garrison Artillery.

In 1884 lie married Annie L., youngest
daughter of the Rev. Edwin Clement, of To-
ronto, and lias three children.
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F. F. TELFER, COLLINGWOOD, ONT.
NE of the best know~n businessO men iii the Province of Ontarîo

is Mr. Frank Foster l7elfer, of
0 ~Collîigwood, the head of mauv

large commercial interests in

ý> that growig and important cen-
tre of what %%ill becomie the great

M trade of the Georgian Bay region.

Mr. Telfer, like so maux' sutccess-

fui Ontario buisiness meni, is of

Scottishi descent, but is nevcri heless anave
born Canadian. Hie was born ou March
28th, 1 85,, at Sumnrvlle, Ontario. I lis
father, Mr. Hall Telfer, liadt corne to Caniada
from Scotland, and in 185,, wheni the s ubject
of this sketch \vas but a fexv ve ars old, he estab-
lished himself iii the promising little town of
Collingwood, where lie estahlished a retail
business which shortly developedl int a large
wholesale establishment. In 1855 the eIder
Telfer also commenced the manufacture of bis-
cuit on a small scale, an enterprise that bas
steadily grown to its present large dimensions
under the management of his sous.

The subject of this sketch was educated at
the public schools and at the collegiate insti-
tube of the town of Collingwood, and receîved
a sound rudimentary educat ion. At the age of
filteen he left school and began work in the
business establishment of bis father. wîh
which he bas ever since been identîfied. lu
1876, in company with bis brother, Mr. Her-
bert Telfer, he purchased his father's business
interests, and the firm of Telfer Bros. was
founded. In addition to tbe large manufac-
ing plant at Collingwood, the firm bas estab-
lished branches at Winnipeg, Manitoba, and
at Vancouver, B.C. The Collingwood plant is
utilized tu, cover the extensive trade of tbe firm
in Ontario and Quebec, wbile a large connec-
tion bas been built up by the western branches.

The interests of Mr. Telfer are by no means
confined to the business erîterprises already

ndicated, .rltliouigl the niane of Telfer has

been identifed w~ith tbem f'or nearx' hlt a cen-
tury. Somne N cars ago the ai tention of Cana-
dian business mcu began to be directeid towxards
organiiing the meat indusîrY w hidi lias since
grotvin Io large proportions. NIr. Telfér w as
onie tif tie carlicst to recogniie tbe possibilities
of the tradc, and w as on1e of h'ilose whlo organ-
ized thec Colliîigwood Mcat comipanix 01n its
ecst.tblisbmcnîii he wvasmaecrtax-lraur

oftheýI -i 1 [)tepis, w iihbc includes abattoir and
cold storage ('acilities, ;nid bas a large pac<inrg
house ai Colhiugwoîcd. It is devoted exclu-

sî cx'1 han dling pork, and eniploN s 125 mcii.

Thle export buisiniess bas gro%%ni largelv of laie
vears, and Messrs. Bamiild Bros., of' Liver-
pool aud London, are representatives of the
Companiy iii Great Britain. l'le boon of' sncb
an exportinig enterprÎse to 0ie t'araiers (ifthe

district could bardlýý he xesiaed

In additîti, Mr. F, F. T1fe:r and lis brother
have large commercial inîecsts ai Chirksburg,
Ontario, wbere thex' conduct flbc Ontario Blan11-
ket Companxv, a flotirÎshing4! conicrr, and the
Clarksburg Mercantile Company, wlîicb does a
g,,encral distributiug business of' large dim-eni-
sÎons. For some vears they opcrated a prix'ate
batik and flour miii at Clarksburg, but sold
these interests în 1900 ; at Collîigwood hey

also operate a, broonm factory.

Mr. Telfer lias also taken a keeui iicrest iii

public affairs, and is a Conservatîve in polieis,

having filied tlie post of President of the Northi
Simcoe Conservative Association. He served
six years in the Municipal Council of (.olling-

wood, and xvas Mayor for tbree consecuitive
years, 1891-2-3. He is a member ofth e Col-
legiate Institute Board, and of the Board of
Trade. lu1 1876 be married Miss Mary Baker,
of St. Catharines, and bas tbree cbildren, Mr.
F. Hunîley Telfer, manager for Telfer Bros.,
at Winnipeg; Miss Rosamund Telfer, and Mr.
Ralpb Telfer.
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BIENRY LIATTON STRATIIY, K.C.
BARRIE. ONT.

Among tbe mien who in the professional and
business life of Canada are prominent in tbe
up-building of the towns and districts wbere
tbey bappen to reside and carry on their life's
work, and tbereby are factors in tbe up-build-
ing of the Dominion of Canada at large, is
Henry Ilatton Stratby, barrister-at-law of tbe
town of Barrie, in the County of Simcoe, in
the Province of Ontario. A member of tbe
well-known Canadian family of Stratby, he is
a son of the late John Strathy of the city of
Toronto, a barrister of Scottisb blood, and bis
wife Susan E. (iowan, daughter of tbe late
H. H. (iowan, and sister of Honorable Senator
Gowan, C.M.G., so weli and favourably
known ini Canadian public life. Fie was born

on tbe 8tb of December in tbe year 1848.
Educated at private and the Barrie Grammar
Scbooi until the age of sixteen, be began the
study of Iaw under articles to tbe late Honor-
able Sir Mattbew Crooks Cameron in tbe city

of Toronto, and wvas called to tbe Bar of
Upper Canada in tbe year 1869. Returning to
bis native town be becamne associated in part-

nership with the late Judge W. D. Ardagb and
tbe presentjudge J. A. Ardagh in tbe practice

of his profession. Interested in the Volunteer
movement then so widespread throughout
Canada, be, when a student-at-Iaw, attended the
Miiitary Coilege at Toronto in the year 1867
and successfuily obtained a military certificate
of qualification as Captain. Successfui in bis
profession, he was created a Queen's Counsel
by the Marquis of Lansdowne in 1885, and as a
tribute to bis professional attainments and
standing at the bar he bas on three occasions
been elected a Bencher of the Law Society of
Upper Canada, wbich position he bas beid since
1891, and bas aiso beid the office of President
of tbe County of Simcoe Law Association for
over 15 years. A Liberai-Conservative in
poiitics he is President of the Barrie Liberal-
Conservative Association and Vice-President
of the North Simcoe Liberal-Conservative As-
sociation, and bas more than once been tender-
ed nomination by bis party as a candidate for
the Provincial Legisiature and the House of
Commons but deciined. The firm of Stratby
& Esten in the town of Barrie, of wbicb Mr.
Stratby is senior member, are solicitors for tbe
Bank of Toronto, the Barrie Tanning Com-
pany, and several townships in that county.
The subject of this sketch is a Director and
Treasurer of tbe Britisb Columbia Lumber Co.,
wbich bas $i,ooo,ooo capital and immense
timber limits on Vancouver Island and else-
where in the Province of Britisb Columbia.
Their productive capacity is estimated at 4,-
ooo,ooo,ooo feet. The Company's miii is at
Sidney, British Columbia. Mr. Stratby aiso,
successfully organized tbe Barrie Gas Co. and
until the sale of his interests was a member of
the Board of Directors of that Company. At
present be is President of the Barrie Wicker
Works Company, manufacturers of ail kinds of
wîicker-work.

A member of tbe Churcb of Engiand, be is
President of tbe Children's Aid Society of tbe
town of Barrie, for the County of Simcoe, and
Director and Solicitor of the Royal Victoria
Hospital of the same town.

He was married in 1878 to Marian Isabella,
daugbter of Rev. S. B. Ardagb, the first
rector of Barrie. His only son, Gerard B.
Stratby, is an bonor graduate of Trinity
University i900, and a student-at-law at tbe
Law Scbool in the city of Toronto.
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WALTER LOCKWOOD ilAIGIIT
PARRY SOUND, ONT.

As the Puritan stock of New England has
impregnated the religions, social and political
life of the United States ot America with a vir-
ile strain that has dominated the enervating
influences of wealth and indiscrîminate immi-
gration and bas regulated and controlled the
almost bewildering development of a mîxed
people in that land, so in Canada has an off-
shoot from the samie stock, driven to ber shores
througlh stress of political and religious perse-
cution following the conclusion of the Revolu-
tionary War, lent vigor and fibre to the growth
and development of the less complex but hard-
ier liUe within her borders.

From such ancestry, loyal Americans and
Quakers, is sprung the subject of this sketch.
His father, Canniff Haigbt, Esq., a member of
the United Empire Loyalists' Society, is well
known as tbe author of " Country Life in Cani-
ada Fifty Years Ago " (1885), and of many
articles and brochures on the early history of
the settiers of Upper Canada, and the strug-
gles and difficulties of the United Empire Loy-
alists, works that are foundation stones of Can-
adian bistory, and wbich have been extensive-
ly used and quoted by Dr. Egerton Ryerson
and William Canniff in their more ambitious
books on the same subjects. Mr. Haight was
born at Picton, in Prince Edward County,
JulY 23rdl, i86o. Educated at the public
schools of bis native town, at the Toronto
Model Scbool and at Upper Canada College,
hie matriculated as a student-at-law. During
his student days in the Osgoode Literary and
Legal Society, of wbich he was Secretary
and subsequently a Vice-President, he display-
ed a talent for debate that was the precursor
of bis later successful career as a forceful pub-
lic speaker on the political platform and as a
convincing counsel in the forum of the law.

With the pioneer spirit of his ancestors with-
ini him, Mr. Haighit began the practice of bis
profession in tbe Parry Sound District when it
was comparatively a wîiderness and be its first
lawyer. He bas lived to see several Judicial
Districts carved out of this northern part of the
Province, and bas been privileged to take the
Crown business at the first sittings of the
Courts of Assize in bis own and the neigbbor-
ing District of Nipissing. He bas figured aIse
as counsel in almost every case of importance
arising in bis district, and is looked upon as
an autborîty in lumbering and maritime cases.

Closely identified with the Censervative

party, having beeîi l'r*ident ol the Conserva-
tive Association of Parry Sound for .sever.il
years and ue of the rnst cloquent advocates
of? it: policv, he, upon i' acceptance of? the
offies of? Cërown A1ttorney and Clerk of? the
Peace for the D)istrict (if l'itrry Souiid, retired
fromi active partieipancy iii politics to the re-
gret of bis part>' and triends throughout the
riding, who had repeatedly endeavored to in-
duce him to enter pulitical life aîs a candidate
for Parliamentary honors, nd wxhidi financil
and family rea'sons had prev'ented bis, accepting.

His tastes are literary and arti'stic, and his
kno%-,ledge and love of the Georgian Bay Is.
lands have enabled him on several occasions
to ward off attacks tbreatenig destruction to
their natural beauty. lndeed the deep-rooted
attachment tu the beauty of this wondrously
beautiful region lias pruved the dorninating
feature of his life and has led hinm to turn a
deaf ear to many offers looking to bis removal
to larger and more wealthy centres.

MarrÎed first to Louise M. Schofield, daugh-
ter of? Captain George Schofield, at Niagara,
j uly i -th, 1883ý, his second marriage was with
Helen MacKiay, daughter of? the late Ilugh
MacKay, Crown Lands Agent and Collector of
Customs at Parrv Sound, on the ist of March,
1899. By bis 6ist marriage there is a family
of four boys and two girls. A member of the
Churcb of England, Mr. Haight is yet young
in years and a force ful factor in the life of New
Ontario so rapidly assuming commercial and
political importance.
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JUDGE McCURRY, PARRY SOUND, ONT.
Prominent among those who bave contribut-

ed to the building up of those Northwest

sections of the Province of Ontario wvhich are

just now comiîng into proniinence, has been

Mr. Patrick McCurry, Judge of the'district of

Parry Sound.

Born at Belfast, 1Ireland, in 1838, he removed

at an early age to Canada and received his edu-

cation at St. Michael's College, the leading

Catholic educational institution of Toronto.

He decided to make law his career and entered

on a course of study in the office of the late H.

Eccles, Q.C., of Toronto, where be remained

from 1855 to i86o.

In 1861 he establislied a laxw practice in

Guelph, Ontario, wbere he remained for a

period of ten years. In 1861, while stili a

young man he was appointed Stipendiary Mag-

istrate, Judge of the Division Court and

Registrar for the district of Parry Sound, neces-

sitating bis removal to the town wbich bears

the name. He at once tbrew bimseif, heart and

soul, into the organization and development of

the new districts. As S tipendiary Magi strate

he directed and carried on the efficient municipal

organizations of the district township of Parry

Sound and took an active part in their formation

and initial working. When in the year 1898

the fir st judicial district of Parry Sound was

formed he was found to be the man above ail

others myost suitable to fill the office of district

Judge, a post in which is cornbined that of

local Judge of the High Court of Ontario.

Among the notable services which be bas

rendered to the district in which he is s0

prominent a figure, were bis efforts in the

direction of railway development. He was the

first and chief promoter of the Parry Sound

Colonization Railway frorn Parry Sound to the

main line of the G. T. R. at Scotia and until

the amalgamation of that road with the Can-

ada Atlantic System, was President of the

Company. The possibilities of the route

whîcb be pressed forward are just beginning

to be recognized by theCanadian people. By

the amalgamation with the Canada Atlantic,

Parry Sound bas obtained direct communica-

tion witb Ottawa and tbe eastern cities. By

a recent affiliation with tbe New York Central

system, Parry Sound becomes a terminal point

in a direct line to New York. The great grain

elevators at Depot Harbor, near Parry Sound,

already point to the coming importance of Parry

Sound as a lake port. There are many who

predict that it wiil become a flourishing city ere

many years have gone by, and it is to Judge

McCurry as much as to anyone else that these

splendid prospects are in a way to be reaiized.

Judge McCurry is a Catholic in religion and

was married in 1864 to Miss Emily Foley,

daughter of tbe Honorable M. H. Foley, of

Guelph. His sons are J. H. McCurry, bar-

rister of Britisb Columbia, H. J. McCurry of

Preston, Ontario, and Mrs. J. 1. Clarkson and

Misses Mary Emily and Constance P. McCurry

of Parry Sound.
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HIS WORSIIIP J. D. SKIER,
BRACEBRIDGE, ONT.

One of the most progressive and xvell-known
business mcen of Northern Ontario j', Mr. James
Dawson Shier, Mayor oif Bracebridge,, Nlus-
koka, the head of the great lumber interests
which bear bis naine,

Mr. Shier xvas born on july îoth, 1845, 01n a
farm ini the township of Brock, Ontario. lHc
received an elementary education in the publie
schools of the district anud remaincd on the
home farrn until hie 'vas 25 years of age. Then
his ambitions and bis energies imipelled bini to
seek bis fortunes in a 'vider field. Hie lbad ino
money to start witb, but such a deIiinc \
meansliîttle to a maan with willingWibauds and
activ'e braîn. H is start in the lunîbeir indutirx\
'vas thus miade at the bottoin of tlueIadr
Hie 'vent into the camps iii wxinter and xvorkod
on the drives iii sumrmer for four years wlhen
hie 'vas iii a position te, start a smiall shingle îi n
dustry at Wasbago. Subsequently hie removed
to Severn Bridge where lie rernaîncd for four
years building up a coînfortable busines, inl the
manufacture of shingles. Fina;llv- lie had, so1
incrcased biis capital that hie 'vs ble to goýt to
l3raeebridge and buy out the old sa%%miills
there, which thus became the founldation of
bis present vast business. Under bis shrewvd
and progressive guidance a great industrv lias
been created lit Bracebridge in general lumber-
ing and milling, manufacturing tituber iii ail its
branches. The factory is of large dimensions
and Mr. Sbicr 'vas the first nmanufacturer in
Canada to put in a double-cutting band nuili,
which enabled bum to vastly increase bis out-
Put. 111 30 years the young mais who 'vent
into the camps as a humble worker lias becn
transformed into a great exporter. The Shier
mnilîs seil and ship to all the Canadian and
Americaxi markets and bave an annual output
Of froml 15 to 20 million feet of tumber. lIsi ad-
dition to the plant at Hractbridge, the liri hiav e
several smaller milis in other localities stocked
and getting out tumber.

Bracebrîdge bas Mr. Shier to thank forI the
successful promotion of several large industries,
notably the Hess Furniture Company, as 'veil
as a foundry and linens factorv.

As 'vill be seen fromn the above brief sketch
of bis business history, Mr. Shier is a man of

progrcess of fixe hest, t~ p e. jlti nîit bc, de-
scrihed as a snd x~ntiueegtc

lie bas reel i n is serx iccs in buildixxg it
upl. Ic 11.>' >st iii the loxxix (ounicil fori np-

xvrsof lti carsI and lias slîow~n tîxe sainleoi-
erg.' inI 1iW Illa il.xgm n tuvIl t Of x I îxuici paIil alai r' a s
iii thie con(huct ui! Iis, prix atet buies In
a;lareiîau il \w as due to bli, tlor ts tîxat
the elVccIric liltn1xtrursadole
miodem cI c ipoexut îceixsald

interstiîg lat ofwhi f;nxiil bistorx îmdicat0ing
that hie coilxes b, bi îxeg boiestîx is tt
is% fatier, Philip) Slîir, dur ing the rebecllitin of

1837 ratised al eornpan ' of xoo mein iii the toxwnx-
ship of Prock and statried fo 'r Toronxto, but
found tîxe rebellion civer wlîeix 1w got tîxere.

In reiin M. Shier i, at Free Metlxodist anid
comesc1 of at faîiiliy xx'o hiave bleen Me\t2tboists1
for g-21eeations. île llissxwî great ictivity
in churech \\ork, botb as Suiperititeîidenit of the
Sabba,ýth School and ais class leader. On
MaI;rch i 2tl, 1878, hei %\:as nirried to Miss
Ellizabeth Jackson, duxtrof Mr. James H.
Jackson, of SevernxBide by whous be bias
had five children. Williaîiî Herbert anîdjauies
Kenneth, bis tmvo ,Ilvst sons, are iin thxe offices
of the firm,. Thrce otlivc'Il il drcn, Milton Daxv-
son, Alfred Roy aid MNary Olive are stili at
sehool. Recently the buieswas re-organ-
ized anîd bis eldest son taken ini as pantner.
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W. Hl. BENNETT, M.P., MIDLAND, ONT.
William Humphrey Biennett, member of Par-

liament for East Simce, was born in the town

of Barrie, on Deceniber 23rd, 1859» His fatber

was Humphrey Bennett, of Irish descent, and

bis niother, Annie Fraser, Scotch. He was

educated at the public and the high schools,
and was called to, the bar in 1881, since when

he bas been engaged in the practice of his pro-
fession. Mr. Bennett wvas Reeve of Midland

for several years from 1886. In î8qi he was
brought ont by tbe Conservative party as its

nominee in East Simcoe for Parliament. In this

contest Mr. Bennett failed, but was returned

ini the bye-election of the following year, de-

feating Mr. P. H. Spohn, Liberal. In 1896
Mr. Bennett again carried the day, defeating
Mr. H. H. Cook, but was unseated on petition.

In 1897, on a bye-election, he again gained the

endorsation of bis constituency, his opponent

being again Mr. Cook, and be was re.elected

at tbe general election of 1900, defeating Mr.

Geochew. Mr. Bennett is a member of the
Executive Committee of the Liberal-Conserva-

tive Union of Ontario. In 1895 be bad the

honor of proposing the address in the Bouse

of Commons in reply to the Speech from the

Throne. He is aready debater and bas proven

in Opposition one of the most useful members

of the party to which he belongs. He bas
taken part in every debate of consequence since
coming into the Commons.

Mr. Bennett bas done effective work for his
party, flot only in Federal, but ini contests for
the Legislative Assembly, and bas been heard
on the platform in many Ontario ridings, to the
acceptance of his friends. He is a thorough
believer in the principles of the Conservative
party, but feit it bis dut5 ' ini 1896 to vote
against bis leaders on the Remedial Bill intro-
duced by Sir Charles Tupper to force the Man-
itoba Government into reopening the separate
schools of that Province. In the step he took
on that occasion Mr. Bennett teit that he mwas
voicing the sentiments of bis own constituents.
That Mr. Bennett was flot mistaken in this
gauging of public opinion in East Simcoe was
proven in his return at the general election of
the same year. He bas taken a leading part
in the consideration of the question of trans-
portation, and on the 14 th of February, 1900,
proposed in the House a resolution which gave
rise to a most profitable discussion of that im-
portant problern. Mr. Bennett's resolution
was in the following terms : IlThat in the
opinion of this House the time has arrived
when a fixed and definite line of action should
be undertaken on the question of the transpor-
tation of the grain and other commodities of
the Northwest, Manitoba and the Western
States, with a view to ceniriog the same to
the greatest possible extent in Canadian chan-
nels." The ground Mr. Bennett took on that
occasion was that the Government, before
spending more money on this sclieme, should
first deterniine its general policy on the matter
of transportatÎin, determine which is the best
plan for Canada to adopt, and then press that
to success with ail possible despatch. As an
Oppositionist since 1896 the member for East
Simcoe bas exercised to the full his prerogative
to criticise whatever in the Government's pol-
icy seemed to hini ill-advised or wrong. He
lias asserted over and over again that the Lib-
eral party's record is a record of broken
pledges. He condemned the Administration
for its Yukon railway contract with Messrs.
Mackenzie & Mann, and joined witb those on
his side of the Chamber in demanding an inves-
tigation into the conduct of the Government
officiais in the Yukon. He voted witb bis new
leader, Mr. R. L. Borden, of Halifax, that the
interest of this country requires a policy of
adequate protection and encouragement at al
tirnes to, the laboring, the agricultural, the
manufacturing, the mining and other industries
of Canada. Mr. Bennett is unmarried.
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WILLIAM DOIIERTY, CLINTON
Distinguished for the strength of character

which has contrîbuted to bis success as one of
the most important manufacturers in Canada,
William Doherty, head of the firm of W.
Doherty & Co., Clînton, Ont., manufacturers
of the famous IlDoherty Organ," was born on
the 2 1st day of March, 184 1, near Bradford,
Ontario. His father 'Aas a native of Wexford,
Ireland, and as an early settier and loyalist,
hie saw active service in the short camrpaign to
queil the insurrection Of 1837, receiving as a
reward a hundred acres of land in St. Vincent
township, in Grey County, where, after making
a clearing, hie removed bis wife and family.
Mr. Doherty's mother was a Scotchwoman of
Covenanter descent, born in Glasgow, and now
hale and hearty in ber ninety-second year.

On the backwoods farm mentioned the sub-
ject of this sketch remained until be was sixteen
years of age, and in the beautiful Iife of field
and forest laid the foundation of bis rugged
constitution and acquired a practical and use-
fui knowiedge of native woods. In iSS6 bis
father, attracted by the gold discoveries, left
for Australia, and the mother and family
removed to Claude, in the county of Peel,
where Mr. Doberty worked upon a farmi by-
day and pursued bis school studies by night,
devoting bis earnings to the support of bis
mother. Here he hegan the study of music,
wbicb, witb a natural taste therefor, was an
event fraugbt with importance to him in after
hf e.

Going to Petrolia at the time of the oil
excitement, be remained tbere for three years,
and in 1868 came to Clinton and estabiished a
furniture and music store, with a capital of
less than $î ,ooo. The business increasing
rapidly, hie commenced tbe manufacture of
organs, empioying oniy one man. In 1876 hie
built a small sbop and empioyed eight men,
renting power and doing case work in the
town pianing mill. During the flrst two
years bie iost money in the retail depart-
ment of bis business and for the future
determined to seil oniy to the trade, and
from, that time bis business prospered
exceedingly. In 1879 he built and furnisbed
with machiner>' bis factory NO. 2, which

enabled himi te manufacture one hundred
organsi, per rnonth. lIn a few years, hy enter-
priingýL husiness methods, a large market for
the i)oherty Orgaiî was opetied up through-
out the civîiied worid, and, to nmeet this
g1reater dernand a large thcee-storv building
wws erected, with a capacity of two t0
three hundred organs per month. lu1 1897
aniother large adiinwsbuit between

factories No. -, and Ne. 3, and extensive
împrovements; mie as to machiery equip-

nient. lit19 the entire plant was destroyeti
byfire; but, with bis characteristic indomitable
phuck, Mr. Doherty faced the dfitilties of the
situation, and in the marvellous short time of

three m-onths completed his present model

organ factories.
The entire plant is organizeti on the most

uip-to-date basis and with the finest improved
iabor-savîg înachiuiery in use throughotit,
and yet, with a producing capacity of four
hundred organs per month, it has proved
itself insuficent to meet the ever-iuicreasing
demand for the Doherty Orgati.

Mr. Doberty was Mayor of Clinton for
three years ; is a Methodist, and was for thirty
years a Choirmaster.

Ini 187o he married Aggie, daughter of
Peter Depew, at Clinton. His famiiy consists
of six boys and six girls.
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JOHN RÂNSFORD, CLINTON, ONT.
lProminent in the business and social life of

Western Ontario, and a leading spirit in an
industry wbich bias been a source of mucb bene-
fit to Canada, John lZansford, of Clinton, Ont.,'
is an Englishman who, by his adoption of Can-
ada as bis home, has been a factor in its pro-
gress. Hîls fiather, Henry Ransford, born in

1804, at an early age wvent to Jaaîaca on ac-
counit of bis bealth, where be engaged iii the
sugar industry for teîî years. I î828 he came
to Canada, and was one of tlic pioneer settlers
of Huron county, Ontario, and was the first
treasurer of that county, serving froin 1836 to

1846. Returning to London, England, in the
latter year, he became associated with and later
the purchaser of the business and milîs of Or-
lando Jones & Co., starch manufacturers,
whicb he continued until 1866, when he retired
and lived at Brighton till bis deatb, which took
place in 1893. John Ransford, bis son, and
the subject of this sketch, was born the 22nd

of October, 1848, in Chcyne Row, Chelsea,
London, England. His mother, the wife of the
said late Henry Ransford, wvas a Miss Richard-
son, whose mother was a daughter of Robert
Bolton, of Savannah, Georgia, in the United
States. Educated at private schools, at King's

College, London, and at Paris, France, until
sixteen, John Ransford in 1866 became a clerk
in the Bombay shipping firm of Nixon & Kil-
iick, of Manchester, England, and in the
following year entered the employ of F. W.
Grafton & Co., a large calico printing estab-
lishmnent at Manchester, wvith whom he remained
until 1868. In 1866 and 1867 bis brother,
Richard, had been experimenting in oil welis in
Huron county, Ontario, and put down the sec-
ond oil weli in the now celebrated sait beds.
In 1868 the subject of this sketch came to Can-
ada and joined bis brother, and soon began the
manufacture of sait. In 1895 with bis brother
Richard, under the 1krm name of R. & J. Rans-
ford, he bought and leased other manufacturing
plants at Goderich, Brussels and Courtright, in
Ontario, and entered into buying and selling
the products of other sait blocks, making a
special sait for curing and preparing the meats
of Canada, under the naine of the Ransford
Meat Curîng Sait, successfully replacing the
imported article, and also manufacturing dairy
and table saIt, under the name of -"Rice's. "
Some idea of the enormous business conducted
by the firin may be bad from the fact that in
1902 the output was 18o,ooo barrels, and the
employes numbered 150men. The firm ofR. &
J. Ransford is a member of the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association. The subject of this
sketch is a member of the Toronto Board of
Trade, and was the representative of the Clin-
ton Board of Trade at the convention in Toron-
to inii 192 ; is a Director of the Clinton Cold
Storage and Pork Packing Company, a mnem-
ber of the Clinton Higb School Board for
several years, a Conservative in polities, and
an active member of the Church of England,
being one of the executive committee of the
Diocese of Huron for many years. He is like-
wise, being thorougb in everytbing be under-
takes, a most enthusiastic bowler, having been
President of the Clinton Lawn Bowling Club
for several years, and was mainly instrumental
in raising that club from a comparatively ob-
scure position to one of efficiency and promni-
nence. He resides at Stapleton, about one
mile east of Clinton, originally buiît by his
father in 1830, wlkh îs one of the oldest, if flot
the oldest, residence in the county of Huron,
romantically situated on the banks of the river
Bayfield, surrounded by its own grounds of
Soc, acres.

Married in 1874 to Kate, daugbter of An-
drew J. Bache, of Plainfield, New jersey. 0f
bis three children, Harold Bolton is in the em-
pioy of the G.T.R., Henry is telier in the
Dominion Bank, Wingham, Ont., and Melville
Gifford is attending scbool.
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ROBERT HOLMES, M.P., CLINTON, ONT.
Of tbat class whicb of late years has corne

into marked prominence in the political lire of
Canada, the journalist or newspaper mail,
Robert Holmes, of Clinton, ini the Provice of
Ontario, Editor and Proprietor of the Ncw7 Era
or Clinton, Ontario, bas attained unusual dis-
tinction not only as a journalist but as a public
speaker on the political platform and as an
important member of the Dominion House of
Commons. Boni in the city of St. Catharines
in the Province of Ontîario, on the 14 th Of Sel)-
tember, 1853, be is the son of Edmund Holmes,
an Engli sb printer who came to Canada ini
1833, and for years miade St. Catharines bis
home, and bis wvife, Mary WVatson, al:o of
Englisb birtb. The father and eider brotber
of tbe subject of tlîs sketch were the founders
or the Bran/fford Courier, of Brantford, Ontario.
In 1865 bis father removed to Clinton and
establîsbed the tnewspaiper uîov owned and
conducted by bis son, Robert Holmes, and
called the ,ATew Era. The paper was sold later
by the father of Mr. Ilolmes, but after a few
years was re-purch.ased. lipouî the removal of
his parents to the cîy of Hamilton, Ontîario,
wbere his fatber was foreman of the Tings, hie
attended the public schools of that town uîîtil
the age of 12. When bis father purchased the
M ew Era and took up bis residence in Clin-
ton, hie began to learn the trade of a printer
and composîtor and has been an active news-
paper man ever since. Working iii job and
newspaper printing offices in St. Catharines
and other chties for a number of vears, hie in
1885 bougbt an interest in the Clintoti New
Era, and has since made Clinton bis home.
Actively înterested in municipal and educational
affairs, bie was elected Mayor of Cliniton for
four years and for six years a member of the
Clinton Scboil Board. A strong and active
Liberal and a powerful speaker and wîter bie
bas been a forceful factor in the political cam-
paigns of Huron County since 1885. FPossess-
ing the confidence of bis party anîd personally
a strong candidate, bie was elected to the House
of Commons for West Huron at a bye-election

in Vebruiary 21 st, i 8oý> and w as re-elected at
tii, general electiolns in 2900 for the saulle
conliliueulcy. I n the Ilouse of LConinions lie
us a nmember of the Rala oiilcof the
Comimittee on Baiiug.nd Commerce and
of the j oint Comrîîittee oui Iîrîning. M% r.
I olmes has beei a miember of the (aiuîadîan
Press. Association for a number Of years, and
%vas President ibereof in 1897, a miember of the
Executive Committee for a year.

A Methodist and a member of the Indepen-
dent Order of Oddfellows, Mr 1holmes was
married in the year 1877 to Enmma L., daughter
of Mir. Edward L Leavenworth, ai the city of
St. Catharines and has. a family of six girls
and two boys. But flot alone as a mlember of
Parliament and a man interested in political
questions affecting the country at large, or as
the editor and publisher of a progressive aund
iniluential wveekly newspaper is the subject of
this sketch of consequence iii tbe district in
which hie lives and works. lIi social and betn-
evolent work, in local enterprise and municipal
improvenîent, Mr. Holmes with bis opportunî-
tÎes i.. a leading and a loyal citizen.
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THIOMAS DIXON, WALKERTON, ONT.
Mr. Thomas Dixon, Walkerton, is a well-

known barrister in WTestern Ontario. Mr.

Dixon wvas hemn on i 2th Noveier, 184.1, in

Trafalgar township, Halton county, where bis

father, a native of the parish of Rothbury,
Northumiberland county, England, bad settled
in 1820, coming te Canada in 1 816. His

mother, Jane Bell, was a daughter cf Mr.

John Bell, cf Nelson township, of Galloway-

Scotch-Irish descent, from Clones, in Ferman-

agh county.

The subject cf this sketch atterided the com-

mon and grammar schools in Milton, and

matriculated at the Toronto University in 1862,
when he decided te study law, and was arli-

cled te the late Gilbert Tice Bastedo, a promî-

nent lawyer cf Milton, and later was attached

te the office cf Patterson, Beatty & Hamilton,
of Toronto. Mr. Dixon was called te the bar

at Osgoode Hall in May, 1867, and returning

to Milton, entered into partnership with Mr.

Bastedo, under the firm naine cf Bastedo &
Dixon. Upon the death of the senior partner

ini i868, Mr. Dixon îoined forces with Mr. T.

G. Matheson, and the firmn namne was Dixon &

Matheson. lni Aprîl, 1870, Mr. Dixon decided

to try a newer part of the country, and moved

to Durham, in Grey county, where he prac-

tised law alone until December, 1872, when he

removed to Walkerton, and entered into part-

nership witb Alexander Shaw, K.C., under the

firm name of Shaw & Dîxon, with whomn he

remained until he was appointed County Attor-

ney in March, 1875, in wbich capacîty he bas

served ever since. In his student days Mr.

Dixon took an interest in military matters, and

joined No. 5 Company of the Q. 0. R., and was

sent to the front during the Fenian raid of

1 866. It is to be remembered that it was this

company that formed the advance guard at

the historic encouniter at Ridgeway, and whose

ensign, Mr. McEacbern, was shot early in the

engagement. Mr. Dixon was the odd file of

the company, and fired the first shot in reply

te the attack of the enemy. He received a

Fenian raid's medal of i 866, and a certificate

for i6o acres of New Ontario land, and is a

member of the Association of Veterans of '66.

ln XValkerton he is a member of the 1-Igh

School Board since i 886, and ks now and for

several former years has been Chairman of the

Board. He is Recording Steward of the Meth.

odist Church, of wbich he ks a highly respected

member, and bas on several occasions been

elected a Delegate te the annual Conference of
the cburch, although the exacting duties of his

office have prevented his regular attendance as

such.

Mr. Dixon in July, 1876, married Miss Mary

McKay, an honor graduate of Alexandra Col-

lege, Belleville. His family consists of five

sons and one daughter, including Dr. Ivan

Dixon, M.B., Toronto, 1901 ; Walton Ver-

milyea Dixon, a graduate cf tbe Philadeiphia

Dental College, 19o2, and now a student in

the Toronto Dental College. The other chil-

dren are at school.
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DR. STEWART, C1IESLEY, ONT.

A popular, progressive and widely known
public man of the County of Bruce is John
Marks Stewart, M.D., ai Cbesley, Ontarin,
who, thougb he is engaged ini the practice of
medicine, bas also devoted himseli to tbe
general progress oi the district in wbicb be
resides. Dr. Stewart was born near Kingston,
Ontario, on November Sth, 1858, and is a son
ni Robert Stewart, a mechanical engineer hv
profession, who carne ta Canada irom Glasgow,
Scotland, more than balf a century ago. His
mother, Agnes Brasb, was also a native ni
Scotland. Young Stewart first attended the
public and grade school ni Portsmoutb, and at
12 years be was sent ta Kingston Collegiate
Institute where he pursued his studies until tbe
age af 18. He then entered tbe Royal Niedical
College at Kingston, Ontario, graduating in
the year i 88o with the degree oi M. D. H-e
was tbe Honor man ai bis class. Beinre
commencing ta practise be decided to look
about and select a suitable field and ior tbis
purposevibited a large number ai towns in On-.
taria. In the autumn afi 88o be decided ta
locate at Cbesley, tben a town ai about 700 in.
habitants with two physicîans ta minister ta
its needs. Having made it bis borne be bas
continued ini practice there ever since. Dr.
Stewart speedily began ta interest birnself in
public affairs and proved just the mani that
such a growing cornmunity needed ta iurther
its aifairs. lHe served in the Municipal Council
of the tawn for a period af 16 years, and for
five years wvas Reeve af Cbesley. FHe also
served as Public Health Officer there for a
terni ai ten years. Frorn the outset he was a
stauncb Liberal and ai late years bas played a
very prarninent part in the party organization
of bis section. For years he was President ai
the Liberal Association oi Centre Bruce, and
at the general election for the Ontario Legisla-
ture in June, 1902, be was chosen as the party
candidate in support ai the Premier of Ontario,
Honorable G. W. Ross. Aiter a very hotly-
contestedl carnpaign, Dr. Stewart was deieated
by the Liberal-Conservative candidate, Major
Hugb Clarke, ai Kincardine, a native af the

ridîng with very wvide private connections.
Major Clarke's rnajority was only five, however,
and bis electîon was speedily protce.ted,

Chesley know's D)r. Stewart for an energetic
and practical business man. WIîîle in the
Municipal Couticil he foughit and finally secured,
aiter years of opposition, the construction of a
system oi rnacadamized streets iii Chesley,
with the resuit that it ks now knnwn as one of
the best paved towns in Canada. Hie helped to
organize and wvas long a I)irector oi the Ches-
ley Chair Manufacturing Cn., and ks alsn inter-
ested in the Sun Pnrtland Cernent Co. of
Owen Sound. lie bas served as a member nf
the Ontario Medîcal Counicil and is prarninent
in the medical associations ni Bruce and Grey.
Dr. Stewart îs a niember ni the Masonic
Order, the Independent Order of Foresters,
the Sons of Scotland and the Independent
Order of Oddfellows. Ini the latter organîza-
tion be bas served as D)istrict l)eputy Grand
Master. lIn religion lie is a Presbyterian, and
one ni tbe Managers nf Geneva Cburcb,
Chesley.

In z886 be married Sarab Downing, daugb.
ter ai Mr. James A. Dnwning, Kingston, and
has five children, three sons and two daughters.
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ALEXANDER G. MacKAY, M.À., K.C., M.P.P.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Born in the town of Sydenham, in the county
of Grey, in the Province of Ontario, on the

7th of March, î86o, the son of Hugh MacKay,
a Scotchman who came to Canada in I8,54and
Catherine McInnis, his wife, a native of lslay,
Scotland, Alexander Grant MacKay, the sub-
ject of this sketch, wvas educated at the public
School of Sydenham and the High School of
Owen Sound. While attending the Collegiate
Institute of Owen Sound he worked at various
employmnents during the summer months and
secured a third-class non-professional teacher's
certificate. He then taught district schools
during the school years 1 877- 1878-1879 and
worked as a farmn laborer du ring the summer.
Entering the High School of Mount Forest in
î88o, he passed the first year's examination of
Toronto University in the same year and be-
came an undergraduate of that University in
the faîl of i88o and graduated as a Bachelor of
Arts in 1883. In 1885 he took the degree
of Master of Arts, having taught school
during vacations and paid his own way through
coilege. Appoiuted principal of the High SchooI
of Port Rowan, Ontario, in 1883, he held that
position until 1887. Becoming articled to the

late Alfred Frost, Crown Attorney, in Owen
Sound, he entered upon the study of law and
was called to the bar of Ontario in May, 1891,
when he entered into partnership with Mr.
Frost which continued until the death of the
latter in 1893. In the year 1894 he was ap-
pointed Crown Attorney for the county of Grey
and entered înto partnership with W. J. Hat-
ton, which continued until 1898, when the firmn
dissolved and H. E. Sampson became his part-
ner under the firm name of MacKay & Samp.
son. In june, 1901, Mr. MacKav resigned
his position as Crown Attorney and accepted
the Liberal nomination for the local Legisla-
ture of Ontario for North Grey and in the~ gen-
eral elections of May, 1902, defeated the Sitting
member, George M. Boyd. A protest being
entered, Mr. MacKay was unseated, and a new
election following, lie, after one of the hottest
election campaigns ever conducted in the Do-
minion, was victorious by a very largely in-
creased majority. Mr. MacKay is the second
Liberal member of the Ontario Legislature
elected for North Grey since Confederation.
From the years 1888 to 1894 he had been
strenuously active in the organîzation of the
Liberal party in North Grey and a frequent
advocate of Liberal principles on the platform
and as a result he was successful in the contest
of i902. In the year 1902 he was made a
King's Counsel as a tribute to his high stand-
ing at the bar. Mr. MacKay is Solicitor for the
county of Grey, the town of Owen Sound, the
Imperial Cement Company and several other
large business interests in the town of Owen
Sound. He is also a Director of the Imperial
Cement Company, with a capital of $500,ooo
and producing three hundred barrels of cernent
per day, and President of the Owen Sound
Dredging and Construction Company, oper-
ating the dredge now at Midland. Mr. Mac-
Kay is actively interested in the Canadian Mil-
itia and is a Captain of the 3ist Regiment, is a
member of the Masonic Order A.F. &.A.M.,
of the 1. 0. 0 F., of the 1. 0. F., of the Sons of
Scotlaud and of the Royal Arcanum and was
President of the Young Men's Liberal Associa-
tion from i 890 to 1894, Secretary of the North
Grey Reform Association from 1888 to 1894
and a member of the Owen Sound Board of
Education for six years. He takes an active
interest in agricultural affairs and has been
Secretary-Treasurer of the North Grey Agri-
cultural Society for the past ten*years.
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HIORACE B. SMITHI, OWEN SOUND), ONT.

ROMINENTLV connected withP the North American Bent Chair
Company, Limited, of Owen

p Sound, one of the chief indus-

tries of the Province, is Mr.

Smith, who is its Secretary-
Treasurer. The operations of

the Company were commenced

by Messrs. John G. Hay and

Archibald Hay in 1889. Since

then the business of the Company has been
steadily growing and inl 1899 was re-organized

and capitalized at $400,ooo. At this time Mr.
Smith joined the Company and assumed the
position he at present occupies. The f'actories
of the Company are buiît of brick and stone and
are over 1,000 feet in length, 45 feet ini width

and three stories high. In addition there are a
sawmill, machine shop, dynamo building, dry
kilns and oul vaults. There are also used in
connection with the factory very extensive log
and timber yards, and the Company bas a
large frontage on the harbor at Owen Sound.

This Company is the largest of the kind in Can-
ada and one of the iargest in America. The
factory employees number Over 3oo and, in ad-
dition, employment is given to a large number
of men during the winter season in the camps

getting out logs, and during the summer in
rafting logs to the sawmill of the factory. The
annual pay roll is about $300,000. The Com-
pany is one of the pioneer export companies in
the furniture business and iL has built up ex.
tensive connections throughout Australasia,

South Africa, Great Britain, portions of South
Africa, Cuba, Jamaica and Mexico, While
special attention has been given by the Com-

pany to export trade, the business ini Canada
bas kept pace with iLs foreign expansion. It
bas ifine Canadian representatives, covering the
wvhole of Canada frorn the Atlantic to the Pa-
cifie Ocean. The Bentwood chairs principally

exported by the Company are unique ini design

and are intended to compete with chairs of a
similar description manufactured by the Aus-

triari makers. They are notable for their good
workmanship, strength and durability, and
wherever they have been introduced ini foreign

markets they have at once commanded atten-

tion, and a demand bas been created for tliem

among the retail trade.

Mr. H. B. Smith, the suhject of this sketch,
was born in Owen Sound on May 22nd, 1864,
and was educated iii the Public and Iligh
Schools of bis native town. He entered the

profession of law and practised in Owen Sound
as a member of the firm of Creasoir & Smith

until, in 1899, he accepted the position of Secre-
tary-Treasurer in the North American Bent

Chair Company, and thus hecame connected
with one of the most important industries in

the Province of Ontario. FHe is also a Director

and Secretary-Treasurer of the National Table

Company, Lirnited, of Owen Sound, a C'om-

pany organized in i901 ; is a l)irector of the
Nortbern Nav igation Comnpany of Collingwood;

is Managing Director of the Owen Sound Dry
D)ock and Shipbuilding Company, and a Dir-
ector of the Lakefield Portland Cement Conm-
pany, which bas iLs headquarters at Lakefield,

Ontario. IL will thus be seen that as Secre-
tary-Treasurer of a great manufacturing enter-

prise and as one interested in these important

companies, lie is a factor in Canada's progress.
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ALFRED DAVID CREASOR, BARRIE, ONT.

ROMINENT as a lawyer, a factor

in politics, and materially inter-

ested in the social and material
p welfare of the Georgian Bay Dis-

~ trict of Ontario, Alfred David

Creasor is a leading personality

~ in the development of the north-

western portion af the Province.

The son of Judge Creasor, who

for forty years was a practising

barrister of the town of Barrie, Ontario, and

afferwards Senior judge of the county of

Bruce, he was born on the 2oth of June,

1862, at Owen Sound, in the counity of Bruce.

Hie was educated at the Public and High

Schools af bis native tawn until î8go, when

he entered Toronto University, where he

graduated as Bachelor of Arts in 1883.
Determining upon law as bis lufe calling, he

became articled as a student-at-law in the

office of Messrs. Creasor & Morrison, bar-

risters, of Owen Sound, and was called to the

Bar of Upper Canada in 1887. Becoming a

member of the firm of Creasor & Morrison,

which later becarne Creasor, Morrison &

Smith, until Dr. Duncan Morrison, one of the

members thereof became a Junior Judge of

the county, when the firm became Creasor,

Creasor & Smith. ln 1895 Mr. John Creasor,

the father of the subject of this sketch,

became a Senior County Court Judge, and the

firm became Creasor & Smith. This firm

continued until îgoo, when Mr. H. B. Smith,

one of the members, retired from the practice

of law to devote his attention to his business

interests, and the business has been continued

since by the subject of this sketch alone. In

1900 he organized and capitalized the Grey &

Bruce Portland Cernent Co. at $2oo,ooo,

building a plant at Broakeholm, a suburb of

Owen Sound, which bas a daily capacity ai

300 barrels of cernent, widelv and favorably

known as the Hercules Brand. This cernent

company is the awner of a mari deposit wvhich

is estimated ta last eighty-five years and whicli

gives employment ta sixty men. Mr. Creasor

is a director of the Hepworth Manufacturing

Ca., controlling a factory producing medium-

class furniture, and is one of the oldest manu-

factu ring enterprises in Owen Sound. He is

also Secretary-Treasurer of the King Royal

Park Ca., which was organized with a capital

of $tSo,ooo, awning a park oi seventy-five

acres on Geargian Bay adjoining Owen Sound.

This cornpany operates an hourly ferry between

the town and the park. The new King Royal

Hotel was built in the spring of i902 and

opened ini july at a cast of $5o,ooo, and is

considered one ai the finest equipped hotels on

Georgian Bay, having accommodation for over

250 guests. This company alsa owns 120

cottage lots and several cottages. Mr.

Creasor bas been actively interested in politics

as a vigoraus Liberal.Conservative, and is

President ai the Young Men's Conservative

Association af Owen Sound ; a member ai the

Executive Committee ai the Canservative

Association ai the North Riding of the County

af Bruce. He is Solicitor for the Molsons

Bank, the North American Bent Chair Com-

pany, Limited, John Harrison & Son Ca., R. J.
Doyle Mfg. Ca., Township ai Anabel, and the

Township af Sarawak.

A Preshyterian in religion and a member af

the Masonic body A. F. & A. M., he married

in 1892, Marguerite, daughter ai E. W. Bis-

hop, manufacturer, at Owen Sound, and is the

father ai two children, John and Marguerite.
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WILLIAM PROUDFOOT, K.C., GODERICit, ONT.

A prominent member of the Ontario bar and
a leading personality in the councils of the
Liberal party in Western Ontario, William
Proudfoot, K.C.. of the town of Goderich. in
the county of Huron, is prominent in the pro-
fessional and political life of bis native Prov-
vince. The son of Mr. Robert Proudf'oot, a
merchant of the town of Goderich, and the
nephew of Hon. William Proudfoot, a retired
Vice-Chancellor of the Court of Chancerv for
Ontario, and of Rev. John A. Proudfoot, Di. D.,
lecturer in Homiletics, Church Government
and Pastoral Theology in Knox College, To-
ronto, he is of Scottisb descent, bis grandpar-
ents having corne from Perthshire, Scotland,
Io Canada in 1832. Born at Goderich on the
ist of February, 18.59, he was educated at
the Public and Grammar Schools of his native
town. Determining upon law as bis life's
profession, he studid in the offices of the late
Hon. M. C. Cameron and of the present Mr.
justice Garrow, of the High Court of justice
of Ontario, at Goderich, and was called to the
Ontario bar at Osgoode Hall on the 21 St Of
Novemnber, 1881. He immediately began the
practice of his profession in bis native town.
Successful in the practice of law in Godericb,

wbere be has always resided, be is at the pres-
ent time head of the firms of Proudfoot &
Hayes, Barristers, etc., Godericb, and Proud-
foot, Duncan, Grant & Skeans, of the Bank of
Commerce Building, 25 King Street West,
Toronto.

luterested in public affairs, Mr. Proudfoot
%vas Reeve of bis native town for ten years,
from 1889 to 1899. He is President of tbe
Liberal Association of the County of Huron.
lu religion be is a member of tbe Church of
England. Hie is a member of the Independent
Order of Foresters, and of tbe Independent
Order of Oddfellows, and of tbe Sons of Scot-
land. In the year 1886 be married Marion,
daughter of William Dickson, Esq., Godericb,
and bas a family of two cbildren. Devoted to
bis profession and the bead of extensive law
practices, Mr. Proudfoot is deeply interested
in tbe progress of bis native town and in its
government, and altbougb neyer a candidate
for political honors is one of the leading Lib-
erals of influence in the county of Huron and
a man of consequence in tbe Liberal party of
the Province of Ontario. His standing at the
bar was recognized by bis being made a King's
Counsel in the year 19o2.
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CHARLES M. BOWMÀN, M. P. P.
SOUTliAMPTON, ONT.

Arnong Canadians prominent in the industrial
le of Canada, as well as men of note in the
political progress of their country, is Charles
M. Bowman of the town of Southampton, in
the County of Bruce and Province of Ontario,
well-known througbout bis native Province as
a manufacturer extensively interested in the tan-
nery business in Southampton andi as a lumber
merchant engaged in lumbering in that part of
the Province of Ontario known as the Bruce
Peninsula and also as a member of the Legis-
laive Assembly of the Province of Ontario for
the riding of North Bruce. The grantison of
John B. Bowman, who removed froin the State
of Pennsylvania to the Province of Ontario in
1820, be is the eldest son of the late Isaac E.
Bowman. His father, who during his life had
been President of the Ontario Mutual Life As-
surance Company from 1870 until his death
andi of the Mercantile Fire Assurance Com-
pany, represented the constituency of North
Waterloo in the Province of Ontario as a mem-
ber of the House of Commons for a quarter

of a Century and sat as a member of that House
until 1896. The subject of this sketch was
born at St. Jacob's in the county of Waterloo,
in the Province of Ontario, on the 7th day of
May in the year 1863, and was educated at
the public schools of bis native place, and at
the High School of the town of Berlin, Ontario.
After the completion of bis education at these
schools he entered upon bis business career in
wvhicb be bas been so successful. Tboroughly
understanding tbe opportunities available for
enterprise and energy in the Nortbwestern
portion of the Province of Ontario at a time
wben many of the young men of enterprise
and ambition believed that the opportunities for
tbem of wealth and successful exploitation in
the Dominion of Canada lay fartber afield in
the newly opened fertile plains of tbe Great
Canadian West and in the mining lands of
British Columbia, he early in life went to
Southampton on Lake Huron, the bead-
quarters of a district witb great and unexploit-
ed resources, but withal flot sougbt witb that
eagerness that possessed those wbo dreamned
dreams of tbe Golden West. The subject of
this sketch saw the advantages of location in
a district where certain industries bad flot
been developed to the extent the opportunities
afforded by its resources warranted. His fore-
sight bas been justified by the resuits of bis
enterprise and at tbe present time be is tbe
successful bead of a large modern tannery andi
a lumber business operating throughout part of
North Western Ontario called the Bruce Penin-
sula. Progressive and interested in the comn-
mercial andi municipal fortunes of tbe town of
Southampton and the county of Bruce, be has
been President, of the Board of Trade of
Southampton and Reeve of the municipality.
Interested in public affairs and a man of in-
fluence, he was chosen as the Liberal candidate
for the riding of North Bruce in the general
elections for the Legisiative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario in the year 1898 and was
elected.

In the year 1886, he married Lulu Hessen,
of Howell, in the State of Michigan, U.S.A.
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JAMES CLARK, GODERICII, ONT.

FACTOR in the industrial life ofA the Province of Ontario, and one
of the leading citizens and oneA of the most enterprising business

men of thie town of Goderich,

James Clark is one of the promu-

~~rnent men to whose initiative

ec and ability Canada owes mucb

SJ of the progress and development
of her commercial life in the last

quarter of a century. Born near Kirkwall in

the Orkney Islands, Scotland, on the 24 th of
March, 1842, he was educated at the district

schools of his native Island. In early mani-
hood he wvorked as a farmer, and inl 1867 he
left the Orkneys to seek his fortunes in the
New World of the West, and came te the
town of Goderich where be entered the employ

of a local flsbing company, operating in a
small way on Lake Huron. His early training
in bis native land fitted him for the peculiar
duties of the fisheries, and six months later he
began business on bis own account, purchased

a small sailing boat and entered into the flsb-
ing trade. Successful from the outset and
realizing the possibilities of the trade, he soon
was in a position to buy larger boats and ex-
tend bis operations by the purchase of several
fishing vessels and engaging employees.
Forming a company which dîd business under
the firm name of Clark & Co., he operated in
Georgian Bay with a fleet of boats and tugs,
giving employment to men from go to 1 2o in
number. In i88o he sold his interests in the
fishing industry te the Buffalo Fish Co., but
continued as manager of the business disposed
of. Tbis company bas since been merged inte
and witb the Dominion Fisb Company, and

Mr. Clark became Managing l)irector for On-
tario. The subject of this sketch bowever did

not limit his business activity and sbrewdness

to the fishîng industry alone. ln many of the

principal industrial enterprises of the town of

Godericbi he is closely and officially connected,

being President of the Lake Huron and Mlani-

toba Milling Company of Goderich, capitalized

at $400,000, ownîng and operating a milI plant,

a salt-block and elevator. le is President of

tbe Goderich Organ Company, manufacturers

of organs and bath-room wood-work, enm-

ploying from 70 te 80 men and having an ex-

tensive trade in Gireat Britain, particularly in

batb.room and fine bouse wood-work. This

factory was established in a small way in i 88o.

Mr. Clark kq stili Managing l)irector for On-
tarie for the D)ominion FÎsb Company, operat-

ing on Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay,
ewning and operating 2o tugs, and employing

over 200 men in tbe fisbing season. lie is
President of the I)oty Engine Co., of Goderich,
manufacturers of marine engines, and employ-

ing from 50 tO> 75 men ; a I)irecter of the
Godericb Knitting Factory, manufacturers of
bosiery and mitts ; a l)irector of the Goderîch

Lumber Co., operating a bardwood plant and

owning an extensive bardwood timber limits.

He is a l)irector of the Godericb Dredging Ce.,
at present engaged on a dredging contract at

Godericb Harbor, and also building a govern-

ment pier at l3urlington, Ontario ; a Director of

the Goderich Elevater Co., a Soo,ooo bushel

grain elevator. A Liberal and a Protectionist
in politics, he is a Preshyterian in religion, and

is a member of tbe Masonic Order of A. F. &
A.M. In 1902 he was married te Miss Minnie

BaIli, of Godericb.
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SAMUJEL ALEXANDER Mc(iAW
4iODERICtI, ONT.

In the development of Candian industries, ini
the last twenty years so rapid and at the same
time so stable, no industry has made greater
progress than that of millîng, and to the ener-
gy and ability of those who have had the con-
duct of that industry much of that progress is
due. Among the leading men prominently
engaged in that industry and thoroughly con-
versant with the conditions that make towards
its success, is Samuel Alexander McGaw, of
the town of Goderich, in the Province of On-
tarjo, Managing I)irector of the Lake Huron
and Manitoba Milling Company, Limited.

Boni in the city of Dublin, Ireland, on the
4th day of June, 1848, he came with his par-
ents to Canada in î85o, where they settled
near the town of Bowmanville, in the Province
of Ontario. He was educated at the public
schools and by his father, wvho wvas an experi-
enced, thoroughly trained school-teacher. Sub-
sequently removing to Huron county, Ontario,
the sublect of this sketch lived on a farm,
where he first acquired a practical knowledge
of farming, which has been of service to him

in his subsequent career. In the year 1867 he
became a clerk in a general store in Goderich,
and followed the general store business for five
years, then managed a forwarding business in
Goderich for three years. In 1876, when A.
W. Ogilvie & Co. decided to open up business
iii Manitoba and Northwest Territories, he was
made Secretary of the Ogilvie Milling Com-
pany and Purchasing Superintendent, and
assisted in the establishment of their milling
and elevator system in the Canadian West, and
fi-om 1886 to 1888 was a member of the Board
of Directors of that Company. In 1888 he Ieft
the Ogilvies and became Western Manager of
the Lake of the Woods Milling Company up
to 1896, when he, in connection with Mr. Rob-
lin (the present Premier of Manitoba) and
three other gentlemen established the Domin-
ion Elevator Company, with seventy-four grain
elevators in Manitoba and the Territories. But
the milling business had some fascination for
him, doubtless owing to the great success
attending the business of the other firms with
which he had been connected. Happening to
visit Goderich and finding the Government im-
proving the harbor, he negotiated the purchase
of the Ogilvie & Hutchinson milI, salt-block and
elevator, and rebuilt the milI, which now pro-
duces daily 1,200 barrels of flour, and the
proceeds of the salt.block pays the fuel bill.
Using only Manitoba hard wheat in the mili, a
fine flour is produced and sold throughout
Canada, Great Britain and South Africa. This
Company is capitalized at $400,000, and buy
and selI grain, manufacture saIt, and are for-
warders and shippers.

A Presbyterian in religion, Mr. McGaw is a
member of the Masonic Order A. F. & A. M.,
and wvas married in 1876 to Mary, daughter of
James Miller, foundrymian and saIt manufac-
turer. of Goderich. 0f his children, William
is a salesman for the Lake Huron & Manitoba
Milling Company, Limnited ; Charles is its
Secretary; Henry is studying electrical engin-
eering ; while Hattie, Grace and Allen R.
resîde at home. Mr. McGaw is a member of
the Boards of Trade of Toronto and Winnipeg,
of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, and of the
Goderich Board of Trade.
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JOHN ROAF BARBER, M. P. P.
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Prominent in the industrîii lire of Canada in
a marked degree and a member of the Legis-
ture of Ontario, John Roaf Barber, of George-
town, in the caunty of Halton, Province of
Ontario, is a representative of the hest type of
Canadian manuracturer. The son of the laie
James Barber, a native of Ireland, and his 'vife
Hannah Patrick, a native of England, liewas
born at Georgetown, Ont., on the ith of JuIy,
1841, and educated at the Streetsviiie Gram-
mar Schoal and Georgetown Academy. His
early business training, 'as obtained in the
office of the Georgetown Paper Milis, then
owned by the firrn or Wm. Barber & Bros., of
which his father was a member. In the year
î88o, upon the death of bis father, lie becamie
absolute praprietor of the paper mîlis or the aid
firm, A shrewd and successrui business mani,
the paper miii industry in. Georgetown pros-
pered under his management and extended its
operations iargeiy. The plant was established
by the uncles and father of Mr. Barber in 1854,
and now manufactures exciusively the faiiow-
ing lines of paper .book, high.grade news and
colored specialties. But flot alane to the
Georgetown enterprise did the subject af this
sketch limit his energetic and business ability.
He became President and Managing Directar
of the Toronto Paper Manuracturing Co., es-
tabiished in i88î, having the milis af the
Company in Cornwvall, Ont., and engaged in
the manufacture of wvriting and fine book pa-
pers. Mr. Barber is also a Director of the
Spanish River Pulp and Paper Manufacturing
Ca., at present having in the course of erection
a large modern pulp and paper plant on the
Spanish river, in the Province of Ontario,
which, when completed, wviii be able ta pro-
duce 100 tons of dry puip per day, the said
Company being capitalized at $85o,0o0. Mr.
Barber is aiso President of the Nepigan Puip
and Paper Co., with a capital of $,500,ooo,
naw building at Cameron Pool, Nepigan river,
in New Ontario. He is a Director of the An-
glo-American Fire Insurance Ca., President of
the Leadviiie Mining Co., owning and working
the Yankee Daodle Mine, near Leadvilie, and
has been a member of the Canadian Manufac-
turers' Association since its fimst organization

in Hamilton in 1874, 01 1Y eleven mlanufactur-
ers beitngl present at that mieetinig. Ii terested
deepiy in public affairs au au eariues Liberal,
hc w'as elected Reeve af Georgetown lrom i 86ý5
ta 1875, aud Warden for the Countv of i liton
for 1878, and lias also been a member of' the
Geargetown Iligh Schaal Board, and Presi-
dent af the Mechauics' Institute.

A eommissianed officer ai the Canadian Val-
tinteer Militia siîîce 1863, he lhoids the rank of
Major aud Paymaster ai the Twenîeth Rifles,
and was on active service during the Fenian
raid, and is the holder af the medai therefor,
aiso the lang-service medal.

At the P>rovincial general eleci ions for On-
taria, in 1898, he wvas elected for the electorai
district of Ilalton. A praîest beiug entered
Mm. Barber wvas unseated, but was re-elected
in December af the same year by an increased
majarity.

A Congregatianalist in religion, he was tirst
married in january, 1868, ta Mary, daughter
af Francis Barclay, late Registrar of I-lton,
and alter her death, in 1898, he married Alberta
Bessey, of Georgetown, in 1900. He is the
father of five chiidmen, Charles H., Assistant
Superintendent af Toron ta Paper Co., of Corn-
wall ; Rene Raoul, a graduate af McGiii Coi-
lege in chemistry ; now in the office af the
Paper Company, Georgetown ; Francis J., a
farmer in Georgetown, and two daughters,
Mary Aileen and Hazel, residiug at George.
town.
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HENRY J. PETTYI>IECE, M. P. P.
î'URLST, ONT.

<Jxîe of, the nîu..t axctiv'e mId Progress..ive leg-

i'.1ators, ii tlîe Province of Ontario and a clever

.il-rowund journali'st i.s Mr. H enry J. Pettiece

the rejir,-'.etativi' of E'ast Lanibton iii the On-

tario Ieiltrvand the editor and proprietor

of the Vorest Fn't' Pres~s. Mr. Plettypiece wa'.

borti on1 a farrn iii Andertoxi township, Essex

Cotinty, Ontario, on Nov'erber xx ti, j8-
11ks father, Anthony Pet t.\piece, was a native

of Sigo, I rel.xud, %%ho hadi emigrated to Cani-

ada iii the v'ear 1843 imd who had married

Miss Anti Wright, dauiglter of Hlenry Wright,

of Arnherstbutrg, Ontario. Thie Wright famrily

wvere of the old United Emnpire Loyalist stock.

The subjeet of this sketch wvas raised on bis

father's farmn, attending the Protestant separate

and publie schools of the dîstrict. When lie

was fourteetn years old bis father died and be

remained witb his mother on the farm until

he was twenty-four years of age. He cher-

isbed aspirations towards journalismn, bow-

ever, and ini 1879 he entered the employ of

the late W. D. Balfour, the editor of tbe Ani-

berstburg Ec/w. Mr. Balfour was a distinguisb-

ed public man who later became Speaker of the

Ontario Legislature, and who was cut off by

an untimely death shortly after he entered the
Hardy Cabinet as Provincial Secretary. Mr.

Pettypiece had previously done some news-

paper correspondence and since Mr. Balfour

was more or less engrossed with his political

duties, he found in him an able lieutenant and

useful ail-round man. In 1883, having acquired

a knowledge of ail branches of the newspaper

business, Mr. Pettypiece removed to Forest,

in the county of Lambton, Ontario, where he

purchased the Forest Free Press, a paper he

bas ever since conducted with success. He

took a deep interest in the affairs of his dis-
trict and speedily becamne a prominent figure
in the county of Lambton. In 1888 he was
elected a Town Councillor and served in that
capacity for some time, he also served as Lic-
ense Commissioner for the district of East
Lambton and has been a Director of the Lamb-
ton Farmers' Institute. At present he is Sec-
retary of the Forest Horticultural Association.
For years Mr. Pettypiece was actively identi-
fied with the organization of the Liberal party
in his district and at ihe general elections for
the Ontario Legislature on March ist, 1898,
was the nominee of bis party, defeating Mr. P.
1). McCalIum, Conservative, by a majority of
forty. At the general elections of May 29,
1902, be was re-elected by an increased ma-

jority, defeating Mr. McCalIum by 104. In
the Legislature he has proved a hard-working
committee-man whose judgment is Iooked upon
with respect by both sides of the House. He
bas particularly distinguished himself by intro-
ducing and advocating a programme of I'Equal
Taxation" by wvbich he proposes to provide for
the assessment and taxation of the property of
railway, telegraph and telephone companies on
the same basis as that on which farm and town
property is assessed and taxed. Mr. Petty-
piece's speech on the subject delivered in the
Leg7islative Chamber at Toronto on February
Sth, 1902, was conceded to be, both in matter
and form, one of the ablest discourses on the
difficuit subject of assessment and taxation that
has ever been heard in a Canadian Legislature.
In the councils of the Canadian Press Associa-
tion, of whicb he became a member in 1887,
Mr. Pettypiece bas played a prominent part
and be bas filled important executive offices
therein on several occasions. He is now Presi-
dent of the Association.

In religion he is a member of the Cburch of
England and belongs to the A. F. & A. M., R.
A. M., C .O.F. and Sons of Scotland. He was
married on November I7th, 1879, to Miss
Mary M. Meloche, of Amherstburg, and bas a
family of five children.
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JOHN MEIKLEJOIIN, HÂRRISTON, ONT.
lnterested largely in some of the niost

progressive business enterprises in Western
Ontario, and concerned actively in the govern-
ment and welfare of one of Canada's most
prosperous towns, John Meiklejohn, of the
firm of A. & J. Meiklejohn, importers, jobbers,
and retailers of sheif and heavy hardware, îs
prominent in the commercial progress of the
Dominion of Canada.

The eldest son of Robert Meiklejohnl, of
Stirling, Scotland, born at Sauchie, near the
town of Stirling, in 1856, and educated at the
High School of Stirling. At the age of
sixteen lie was articled with Francis Mackison,
civil engineer, architect and land surveyor,
and served his full indenture of four years.
At the close of his indenture hie was invited to
go out to Canada by his uncle, the late Alex.
Meiklejohn, who had been very successful in
mercantile life, having built up a large busi-
ness iii the town of Harriston, and whose
name is largely identified with the early hiistory
and progress of that town, having been elected
its first Reeve, also its first Mlayor. The
subject of our sketch accepted his uncle'N
invitation, and started as bookkeeper in his
uncle's general store in 1876. In 1878 lie
became a partner with his uncle in the firmi,
doing business under the liame of A. & J.
Meiklejohii, and aCter the death of his uncle,
iii 1881, lias continued under the same name.
Mr. Meiklejohn is interested iii other enter-
prises beyond the proprietorship and conduct
of his hardware business, through which hie
first entered commercial life. He took an
active and leading part in the successful pro-
moting of the Harriston Pork Packing Co.,

and holds the position cf Vice-President of
that company. He also materially assisted ini
the formation of the Harriston Shoe Co., also
the Dowling and Leighton Furniture Co.,

manufacturers of furniture in Harriston. He

also ow ns several business blocks iii I arriston

and tow~n realty and farrn property in Wecstern

Ontario.

A Preshyteriani in religion, heing a strong

and an activ'e s~upporter of his Chutrchi ; a

lIÂberal in polities, and actively interested iii

the welfare of Harstn ie w as clected

Mayor of I larriston on twvo occasions, both

tÎmes by acclamation, and satisfactorily filled

tlîat onerous positîin. For five years hie

served as a member of the Municipal Council

of Harriston, and for seven years as a member

of the Public School Board, and is recognized

as one of the most publîc-spirited of Ilarris-

ton's citizens.

Mr. Meiklejohn hias neyer sought for muni-

cipal or other honors. Every office hie lias

illed hias been thrust upon him, and hie has

filled the varions positions mostly through a

sense of duty, and that duty has always been

performed faithfully and well. Keenly alive ho

the best interests of the town in which he

lives, Mr. Meiklejohn is an important figure

in the town's progress.
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JIOHN McGOWAN, M.P.P., ELORA, ONT.

Proineat alike inii itistrîil pursilits andtina

public affairs, Mr. John McGowan, M. P., of

Elora, Ontario, ks a typical man of progress in

Canadian business circies. He~ carnies on a

v'ery extensive business ini the products of lin-

seeti anti flax anti his crushing miilîs rua nighit

anti day. Like so niany other successfui busi-

niess men, Mn. McGowan is of Scoitish descent.

His~ father, Duîncan Mc(iowan, owneti anti

saileti a trading vessel running out of Grneen-

ock, Scotianti, but ia 1857 lie gave up the sea

anti coinig to Caniada with bis wife, Margaret

Mcliwrnaitlh. settîcti on a farni near Aima, On-

tario. The subject of this sketch as a chilti at-

tendeti the sehools of G 'reenock, Scotlanti, un-

tii lie was eleven years olti anti then commieaceti

work i n farmi piîrsuits. Coming to Canada ini

1857 witiî bis parents, lie remiaineti on tbe farm

near Aima, Ontario, uintît he bi reacheti the

age of twenty-one, when lie starIet int for imn-

self as a farmier. Untier bis progressive man-

agement bis agnriculturai interests grewv year

by year and hie still farms, aii a lange way, tic-ar

Alma tiespite the large commercial înierests

which occupy bis attention. Mn. McGowan

bas h-ad a long municipal experience, having

been electeti as reeve of the township of Peel

for agreat mi*ny years and bas been electeti

under the new systemn as one of the Commis-

sioners for the County Council of the county

of Weiiington. In 1887, realizing the grow-

ing importance of the flax industry in 'Western

Ontario, hie buit a flax iii at Aima, which

hie ieased to other parties for three

years. Ia 1890, however, hie took over the

maaigement himself. The mîii is devoteti to

the manufacture of dressed flax andi tows and

empioys fromt forty to fifty-five hands, according

to the season. The extensive animal output is

soiti chiefly in the Unitedi St-ates -and in Canada.

In 1900 Mr. McGowan decided that there w-as

profit in an idustry baseti on the oit products

of flax as well as ini the fibre and establisheti

himself in business as a linseeti crusher at

Elora, Ontario. The iinseed miii was buît in]

1900 andin iii Mr. McGowain rei-oved from

Aima to Elora. ln 1901-2 hie crushed one

hundred anti fifty thousand busheis of flax.

The oit product, known as the Beatver Bratnd, is

soiti extensively in Canada, the oit cake being

shippeti to Engi,,and. As lias been saiti, the miii

runs ilight andi day. ln addition to his indus-

tries at Aima and Elora, Mr. McGowan is Pres-

ident of the Wellington Dress Me-at andi Colti

Storage Company of Fergus, Ontario, devoteti

to, cattie, sheep andi pouitry andi having an ab-

attoir -anti coiti storage plant. The Company

purposes to seil iargely to the British market

anti the Maritime Provinces.

1il politics Mr. McGowani bas been a life-long

Conservative, having been electeti ta the local

Legisiature for North Wellington inl 1874 anti

again for West Wellington in 1875, andt ai the

general election for the House of Commons in

November, 1900, wvas returneti for the riding

of Ceatre Wellington, defeating Mr. Andrew

Semipie, whio hati representeti the ridiag since

1887, by a miajot ity of 285. Lt wvas deemiet in

political circles one of the most notable victor-

ies of the campaiga.

ln religion Mr. McGowan is at Methodist.

lHe ks a inernber of the M-asonic bodiy anti of

thc Indepentient Order oif Foresters anti also

of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

In i88o hie was marriedti 1 Miss Margaret

Hawley, daughter of Mr. Ezrat Haiwley, of

Cumnock, Ontario.
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JOSEPH P. DOWNEY, M. P. P., 6UELPH, ONT.

Among the young members ot the news-

paper profession who have recentlv attained

prominence in the public life of the Province

of Ontario, is joseph Patrick Downey, of

Guelph. He was born ini the township of

Puslinch, county of WVellington, on january

i7 th, 1865. Fis father was Patrick Downev,
a native of Cork, Irelaîîd, and one of the

pioncer school teachers in the Guelph district.

'Fhe school house, on the 4 th concession of

Pusliîich, iii memory of his twenty-eight years

of faithful service, still bears the old teacher's
ixame. Mr. Downey's mother was the eldest

daughter of the late Bernard McTague, one of

the first settiers in Guelph. She was the

second femnale child born in the settlement.

The subject of this sketch wvas educated in hi'.
father's school, and at the age of fifteen

entered the service of the Guelph Hérald. In

1885, when the paper passed under the control

of its present proprietor, Mr. H. Gummer,
Mr. Downey was given editorial charge. In

1899 Mr. Downey took part in the political

struggle in Manitoba, wvhich resulted in the

overthrow of the Greenway Government. lu

1901 he wvas nomninated by tlîe. Conservative

Party in South XVelington for a seat in the

Ontario I.egisJature, and on the 9 th of May,

1902, w~as elected by a nmajority Of 227. 1l1e

is the first Liea-osraieto represent

South Vein-tou at Toroîxto. Mir. Ionv

though a young mnan, ha> seen îuuch of the

world, having travelled through Europe, Au's-

tralia and the ]United States. He ks regarded

as one of the best campaigners in the Con-

servative ranks. On the platform lîe ks read%'
hn eoreuadlas the gift of t rue

eloquence. As a writer he has displayed a

strength and originality which have placed the

Gite/ph Iferald in the front rank of the Pro-

vincial press. With Ilis youth and energy lie

is unquestionablv a feature ini the arena of

Canadian politics. A Roman Catholic in reli-

gion, a member of the C.M.B.A., A.O.U.W.,

I.O.F., and Chosen Friends, he ks closely ini

touch with the fraternal and benev olent and

social life of the Province. Hie was married

1fn 1893 to Ellen Josephine, daughter of

Thomas Coglilan of Guelph, and has a familv

of four children.
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JOHN C. BREITIIAUPT, BERLIN, ONT.
John C. Breithaupt, Berlin, Ontario, is an

American by birth, having been born in Buf-
falo, N.Y., February 27th, 1859, but since his
early childhood he has lived in Berlin, where
he with one of his brothers is engaged in the
management of one of the largest sole leather
concernis in Canada, which was established by
his father, the late Louis Breithaupt, in 8i7.
Mr. Breithaupt received his early education in
the public and high schools at Berlin, and then
at the Northwestern College, Napierville, Ill.,
of which he is at present one of the trustees.
H-e returned te Berlin, and at once went inte
the tanning trade. For a number of years he
has been prominent in municipal politics in the
thriving town, having- been an energetic memn-
ber of the Berlin Town Council for seven years,
during which tinie he was Reeve for two years,
and he was Mayor ef Berlin for the years 1896
and 1897. He has also been a member of and
chairman of the Berlin Board et Water Com-
missioners since the municipality teck over the
waterworks in î8çjs. He has been President
ot the Berlin and Waterloo Hospital since
i9oo, and is a member of Zion Church Evan-
gelical Association, and a member of the Board
of Publication, Publishing House of the Evan-

gelical Association, of Cleveland. Mr. Brei-
thaupt has taken a keen interest in commercial
affairs. He was President of the Berlin Board
of Trade in 1895, and has been a member of
the Toronto Board of Trade since 189i.

It is natural that the subject ot this sketch
should take a Iively interest in the wel-
fare of Berlin, for his mother was a daughter
of Jacob J. Ilailer, one of the pioneers of the
town. She was born in Berlin in 1834.

Mr. Breithaupt was married January 27 th,
1892, to Miss Caroline C. Anthes, daughter of
John S. Anthes, of Berlin, and his family now
consists of five children: John Edward, aged 9;
Louise Catharine, aged 7 ; Carl Louis, aged 5;
Frieda Caroline, aged 3, and Walter Hailer,
infant.

Mr. Breithaupt's father was born in Allen-
dorf a Werra Kurhessen, Germany, inl 1827,
and was a tanner and the son of a tanner, so
the tanning trade is by no means a novelty in
the Breithaupt family, as it is now being follow-
ed by the third or fourth generation. When the
late Louis Breithaupt commenced business in
Berlin, his tannery was not by any means an
imposing affair, but the assiduous attention
the proprietor gave to the business caused
trade to steadily increase year by year until it
was an important concern at the time of his
death in i88o. The business was carried on
by the executors and executrix under the man-
agement of Louis J. Breithaupt, the eldest son
(now member of the Provincial Legisiature)
and John C. Breithaupt, who was the third son
and is the subject of this sketch. 11n 1882 Mr.
Breithaupt branched out from the old estab-
lishment and went to Penetanguîshene, where
he erected a large sole leather tannery, in
which his brother wvas i:iterested with him. it
was known throughout the Province as the
Penetang Tannery, and was, and is to-day, a
successful enterprise. In 1890 the business
interests of the tannery at Berlin were united
with those of the Penetang tannery in the
formation of the Breithaupt Leather Co.,
Limited. The Company now also has a tan-
nery at Listowel, Ont. The managers of the
Company are Louis J. Breithaupt, M. P. P., and
John C. Breithaupt, the latter devoting his
time to the management of the three tanneries,
ail of which are engaged in the manufacture of
sole leather, the purchasing of material, and
similar work A hich requires the benefit of
brains and experience.

Mr. Breithaupt is a sample of the go-ahead
Canadian business man.
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GEORGE A. CLARE, M. P., PRESTON, ONT.

F German descent, the son of JohnO Clare, a native of Odenbach,
Rhenish Bavaria, and Margaret

0 Beck bis wife, Georgie A. Clare

~~ ~was born iîî the village of P~res-

ton iii the county of Wate rloo,
~~ Ontario, on the t>th of June

1854. H-e ivas educated at the

public school of bis native village

and in the business office of
Messrs. Randail & Co., Waterloo. Returîîing

ta Preston in 1876 be assisted his father in the

conduct of the foundry business coîîtrolled by

the latter. Upon the retirement of his father
from active business in 1881, lie fornîed the
present firm of Clare I3ros. & Co., nmanu-

facturers of stoves and furnaces. Deeply in-
terested in the welfare of his native place he
early took a prominent position ini municipal

affairs. For ten years lie bas been Reeve of
Prestonî and has been elected XVarden of the
County of Waterloo. A menîber of the Scbool

Board of Prestonî for years, he has been Chai rman
of that body. In 1900 he wvas elected the first

Mayor of Preston upon its incorporation as a
town. Actively interested ini the public affairs
of bis country he was the nominee of the
Liberal-Conservative party in the elections

of i891 for the I-iouse of Commons for South
Waterloo. In 1896 be wvas again nominated

in the samepolitical interests tor the same con-
stituency, and was unsuccessful by a small

minority, in a previously strong Liberal con-
stituency. In Preston, wbere over 500 votes

were polled, tbere were onlY 34 votes polled

against bis candidature. In the general elec-

fions of i qoo he was successfully elected t0 the

House of Commons by a MajOrity Of 218 for

South Waterloo. Bevond bis political opinions

Mr. Clare's persoîîality appealed strongly to

the support of tbe electors of Soth Waterloo

as well as the fact that lie bad heen instru-

mentl ini the progress af Preston and the wel-

fiare of the constituency in procuring new

industries for tbe district and enterprising ini

developing ibose already in existence. Large-

ly tbraugb is influence the G. P. & Hl. ElIectric

Railway, giving C. P. R. connections was secur-

ed tbrougb his native town. Tfli firm of

%vhicb be is senior partner, Clare Bras. & Co.,

consisting ofbimself, bis brother Frederick, and

Henry C. Hil born, manufacture extensively

stoves, ranges, bot water boilers, furnaces,

registers, radiators, holloww;îre, etc. Mr.

Clare is also President of the Mletal Shingle &

Sîding Co., Prestoni, and a Director of the

Wiellington Mutual Insurance Co. Of Guelph.

lie is a member af the Lutberan Cburcli, a Free-

mason A. F. & A. M., a member of the 1Indepen-

dent Order of Oddfellows, of the Independent

Order af Foresters, of the Royal Arcanum and

of the Ancient Order of United Workrnen.

Prominent in the industrial lufe of Canada,

Mr. Clare is a member of the Canadian Manu-

facturers' Association, ai w1îich be was a

Director for one year.

Married in 1875 to Catharine, daugbter of

Paul Fink, lie bas four cbildren, Alfred, engag.

ed witb bis fatber in business, Laura, Georgina

and Minnie.

ZeRneïKae
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NION. SAMUEL MERNER, BERLIN, ONT.
A notable figure in the commercial and public

lifé of WVcstern Ontario îs the Honorable
Samnltel Merner, a mnember of the Senate of
Canlada and a mani of large interests in the
notud1industrial section of Waterloo Countv.
Seniator Merner at present resides in Berlin,
Ontario, altlîough for mnany years hie was a
resident of New Hanmhurg, in the samne county.
He is a native of Berne, Switzerland, where hie
was born on the jqth of january, 1823. He
is a son of the late Jacob Merner and Susannah
Schluter. Senator Merner received bis early
educatian at Berne, tbe place of his birtb, and
ini 1837, wben 14 years of age, hie immigrated
ta, Canada witli bis parents who settled on a
farmi iii Wilmot Township, Waterloo County.
After one winter an the farm young Merner
went ta, Prestan, Ontario, ta, learn blacksmith-
ing aîîd two years later started a shop of blis
own iii New Hamburg. From these small
beginnings hie built up an extensive trade in
general blacksmitbing and ini wagon and car-
niage building. Some vears later bie sold tbis
business ta, a brother, Frederick Merner, and
started a t'b.unidry at New Hamburg and Water-
loo village. In 1873 bie sold the New Ham-
burg foundry ta, his eldest sali Simson, and

the Waterloo foundry to bis second son Ab-
salom. Thus reîieved of the more active
duties of business life hie retained large com-
mercial interests and promoted the industrial
development of his county. For yearshe pas-
sessed a large interest in the Simpson & Co.
Furniture Factory of Berlin, and wben that in-
dustry became absorbed iii the vast corpora-
tion known as the Canadian Manufacturing
Co., Limited, hie became a Director in the new
enterprise. He is also, a Director and Presi-
dent of the Preston Furniture Co., Limited, and
Director of the John Hoodless Furniture Ware-
house ini Hamilton. Besides these connections
lie is a Director of the Economical Fire In-
surance Co. of Berlin, of the Dominion Life
Assurance Co. of Waterloo and of the New
Hamburg Wagon Works. His retirement
from active business life was but preliminary
ta, bis entrance into political life. For 18
years hie was Reeve of New Hamburg, for ten
a member of the New Hamburg Scbool Board,
and Warden of the county of Waterloo for two
te rnis.

In politics lie bas always espoused the prin-
ciples of the Conservative party and in 1877, at
a bye-election in South Waterloo, was nominat-
cd as the candidate of his party for the Ontario
Legisiature. He was defeated however, but in
the following year, 1878, at the general elec-
tions for the House of Commons was success-
fui in defeating so distinguished a public man
as the Honorable James Young of Galt. Re-
sidents of the village of New Hamburg will
long remember the night of September î7th,
1878, when their fellow-citizen was declared
elected as their representative in the Dominion
House. The rejoicing which followed bespoke
the immense popularity of the candidate. At
the general elections of 1882 h e was defeated
by Mr. James Livingston, ex-M.P., of Baden,
Ontario, and in 1887 hie was called ta the
Senate at the instance of the late Sir John A.
Macdonald. He bas been twice married, the
flrst time ta, Miss Mary Ann Grassar, of Wilmot
Township, who died in i890, and witb whom
hie had a family of fourteen children. His
second marriage wvas to, Miss Ellen Fletcher, a
native of England. He bas four sons and
four daughters stîll living. In addition ta, the
two sans above named a third son, Ammon, is
foreman of the Waterloo Manufacturing Ca.,
of whicb Absalom is Vice-President and a
fourth son is a hotel man at Clifford, Ontario.
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E. W. B. SNIDER, ex-M. P. P.
ST. JACOB'S, ONT.

One of the best known and most progressive
business men iii the Province of Ontario is Mr.
Elias Weber Bingeman Snider, of St. jacob*s,
Ont., whose manntfacturitig interests are very
extensive and various. Mr. Snider wvas born
at Waterloo, Ontario, on june i9 th, 1842, the
son of Elias Snider and Hannah Bingenian.
His great-grandfatber, Christian Snider, came
to Canada in 18o6 from, Pennsylvania, and was
one of a family who originally came to this
continent from Swîtzerland. Hie settled at
Doon, a small village in Waterloo cou nty. The
father of the subject of this sketch, Elias Snider,
was a miller by trade. Mr. E. W. Bý Snider
was reared on a farm near Waterloo, and re-
ceived the usual public scbool education of the
neighborbood. Leaving school at the age of
seventeen be commenced to work for his father
iii a flour miIl at Germaxi Milîs, Ont., and so
continued until the age of twenty-two, wben
he obtained a start for himself by operating
the milI on shares. In 1868 be bought a small
flour mili at Berlin, Ont., which he operated
in connection with the establishment at (ierman
Milîs. In 1871 he purcbased the milling prop-
erty at St. jacob's, and removed to that village,
which he has ever since made bis home. The
mili produces from 150 tO 175 barrels of flour
per day, and the product is sold cbiefly in the
Maritime Provinces. Hie was the first miller in
Canada to introduce the roller process, which
bas revolutionized the production of wheat flour
on this continent. This progressive step lie
took as early as 1875. In 1888 be amalgamn
ated two foundries and agricultural implement
plants at Waterloo, Ont., under the name of
tbe Waterloo Manufacturing Company, Limi-
ted, of wbich corporation be was elected Pres-
ident, retaining the position ever siîîce. The
company manufacture traction and portable
engines and thrashing machinery, is capÎtalized
at $300,ooo, and employs i50 bands. The
output largely goes to tbe great wbeat country
of Manitoba and the Northwest, and the Com-
pany maintains a large warebouse at Winnipeg.
Mr. Snider is also President of the Snider
Lumber Company, operating a sawm ill at
Gravenherst, Ont. This plant was establisbed

iii i &)0, anid tturns out laîrge qîlanîes i' of gen-
eral stock, sawn lhenlock,, etc. Heic also
President of the Toronto Foundrv Uomiiipanvi,%
Lirnitîd, Toronto, xvhich enîplovs.50 niotilders,
and mîanuf'actures, soil pipes~ and titi ings. Hie
xvas the promoter and provisional lPresident of
the Company which hnilt the railroad huei froin
Bierlin to Elmira, now. part of' the (irand Trunk
SNIstem. 0f hute he lias interested liînself
largely ini securing the establishmentî of a plant
for the electrical transmission of power from
Niagara Falls to the mannifacî uring districts
of wvestern Ontarîo. Hie is an active miember
of the Canadian Manntfitcturers' ,ssociattin,
and in pohitics is a Liberal. Front 1881 to
1894 he represented North Waterloo in the
Ontario I.egislature. In 1896 he was the Li.b-
eral norninee for the House of Conmmons in the
same riding, but was deféated by M r. joseph
Seagram, M.P>.

In 1864 be married Miss Nancy WVeber, of
WVaterloo, Ont., and bas a Uanmily of six boys

and four girls. lus sons are Aldred, manager of
the Snider Lumber Co.; Cranson, Secv. -Treas.
of the Waterlo Mfg. Co.; Fernando, book-
keeper in the same Company ; William, nman-
ager of the flour milI at St. Jacob's ; Edwin,
bookkeeper of the Snider Lumber Co., and
Elias, bookkeeper of tbe Mill at St. jacob'S.
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1GEORGE D. FORBES, JIESPELER, ONT.

NE of the most solid and progres-O sive figures in the industrial liCe
of Ontario îs Mr. George D.

0 lZorbes, President of the R.
~ Forbes Company, Limited, wool-

len manufacturers, of Hespeler.

~J He was born in Puslinch town-
sbip, in the county of Welling-

ton, on October 30tb, 1861, the
son of Robert Forbes, a native

of Scotland, and Ann Duthie, bis wife. The

eider Forbes hadt corne to Canada from tbe OId
Country in 1842 and bad settled in Puslincb

township. The beginning of the present busi-

ness was the building of a wooilen miii at Hes-

peler by a Company in wbich Robert Forbes

was a partner. In 1873 this business haît

grown to such dimensions that the miii was

enlarged and the Company re-organîzed under

the firm name of Schofield & Forbes. It con-

tinued under this titie until 1882 wben it be-

camne tbe R. Forbes Company, Limited, a

name wbicb bas been perpetuated, altbougb

Robert Forbes died in 1894, and since then

George D. Forbes, the subjeet of this sketcb,

bas been bead of tbe firm. His training for

tbe position be was destined to bold bad been

admirable. He attended the public scbools at

Guelpb and tbe Tassie Collegiate Institute at

Gait and resolving to equip himself thorougb-

ly with a knowledge of the woollen business, at

tbe age of nineteen, he went to tbe United

States and worked in several of tbe Iargest and

most modern woollen mills in that country.

Subsequently be went to England and took

courses of instruction botb in tbe Bradford Tex-

tile Scbool and Huddersfield Textile Institute.

In 1882 when bis father formed the Stock Comn-
pany, wbich bas already been alluded to,
George D. Forbes became witbhis brother one

of the junior partners, and in 1894, as bas been
stated, be assumed control of the plant.
tinder bis direction the business has progress-

ed and now employs from 450 to 500 bands.
The Company manufactures largely fine worst-

eds and serges for gentlemen's wear and a
brancb of tbe business is the manufacture of
fancy knitted goods, yarns, saxonys, fingerings
and floss yarns. In addition to bis woollen
business, Mr. Forbes bas other extensive in-
terests. He is President of the Hespeler
Furniture Company and Vice-President of the
Gait, Preston and Hespeler Railway Company,
is a Director of the Dominion Life Insurance
Company, of the Guelph and Ontario Invest-
ment and Savings Society and of tbe Taylor-
Forbes Company of Guelpb.

In politics he is a Conservative and in 1901i

and 1902 served as Mayor of Hespeler, baving
on eacb occasion been elected by acclamation.
He bas been a Director of the woollen section
of tbe Canadian Manufacturers' Association
and is a member of the Masonic body, Scottish
Rite, 3 2nd degree; Lodge of Perfection, Guelph;
Rose Croix Chapter, Hamilton; Moore Con-
sistory. Hamilton; Rameses Temple, Toronto,
A.A.0.N.M.S. In religion he is a member of
the Presbyterian Churcb.

In 189o he married Miss A. V. Ellis, of

Brantford, Ontario, and the result of the union
bas been two children, Robert D. Forbes and
George A. Forbes. He is generally known as
one of tbe most energetîc and popular of the
captains of Canadian industry.
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H1. CARGILL, M. P., CARGILL, ONT.
Henry Cargili, member of Parliament for

the electoral district of East Bruce, is the son
of David and Ann Cargill, who came 10 this
country from Counît' Antrim, lreland, in 1824.
He xvas borui on the i 3 th August, 1838,
at Nassagawega, in the county of Halton,
Ontario. As a lad he attended the local
schools, and finished bis education by a course
through Queen's U niversity, K{ingston. M r.
Cargil i to-day a proinrent lumber manu-
facturer in the countv of Bruce, and takes also
an active interest in agriculture and stock
raising, in both of wbich he has considerable
investments. In the early sixties be became
establishied iii the lumber business in the
county of Halton, where be tlieî made bis
borne. Tbence be removed to Guelph ini z8;8,
and in the year following on to the township
of Greenock, Bruce Countv, wbere he estab-
lished a milI for the manufacture of lumber, a
flour milI, and a general mercantile business.
His home he took up at Cargill, a station on
the Grand Trunk Railway, named after bim by
the company., In religion Mr. Cargill is a
Presbyterian. While ever attentive to the
business witb wbich be is more imnmediately
connected, bis judgment bas been sought after
and enlisted on the directorate of several
important corporations. He is a I)îrector Of
the Dominion Insurance Company, Mr. Car-
gui was first elected to the House of Coin-
mons in the general election Of 1887 for the
constituency be still represents. He bas been
througbout a consistent supporter of tbe Cou-
servative party and of tbe policy for whicb tbat
party bas stood in Canadian politics. His
record bas been a most honorable one ini the
House. He is flot a frequent speaker in
debate, but possesses a knowledge of public
questions and a keen common sense that bas
been of immense service to the gentlemen with
wbom be bas been associated. From 1887 flI
189)6 Mr. Cargili sat as a supporter of tbe
Liberal -Conservative Administration. Siuîce
then be bas sat in Opposition, irst under Sir
Charles Tupper, and latterly under the party

leadershîip of Mr. R. L. Borden. He still
adee~to the tariff principles wbich tbe party

to ý\ hcichbe belongs espoused a quarter of a
ce n lu r ago. lie is a faithful attendant upon
tbe sittings of the flouse and of the coni-
niâtees, bo N bicli lie bas the bionor to belong.
As an agriculturist lie naturally fol)loNws witb
a great deal tif interest and attention tbe
deliberations of the I buse Commiiittee on
Agriculture. He bas also watcbed attentiÎ ely
the pris ate legislation introduced from session
to eson he Imember for East Bruce is
altoge(thier probahly one of tbe most popular
nmen iii the Houise, and bas friends on botb
sides of the Cbamber, He married in March,
1864, Margaret I)avidson, of tbe counity of
Halton, by wbom be bas bad a familv of one
son and tbree daugbîers. Wellington Cargili,
tbe son, is associated witb bis fatber ini
business in Cargill. The eldest daugbter,
Carlotta, died in j une, i89! ; the second
daugbiter is Maggie, unmarried ; the tbird
daugbter is Henrietta, wife of Wilson M.
Soutbam, of tbe Ottawa Citizen, resident in
the Federal capital.
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WILLIAM WATTERWORTH, INGERSOLL, ONT.
WVilliamî Watterworth was born of Eng-

lish parentage iii Middlesex, Ontario, on 21 st

July, 1815, the younigest of a faily of ten,' al
of whomn settled in Canada, married and be-

came 1 lie fathers or mnothers of fainilies. When

a child, bis father died, and earîx' in life lic be-

came a workig niechanic and followed for

several years tbe business of a contractor and
huilder iii bis native counity. Keenly alive,

even when a young man, to business oppor-
tunities, he removed to the town of Ingersoîl

and became actively interested ini the lumber

trade for a period of five years. As it were a

case of business evolution after bis retiremnent
from the lumber trade, be entered into the

wholesale manufacture of furniture. Dispos-

ing of the furniture business, whicb had grown

and prospered under his management. be then

engaged in the pork-packing industry in Inger-
soîl. At the time wben Canada wasbeginning

to realize the value of the enormous heritage

of the Great West, Mr. Watterworth was one

of the flrst business men of the East to recog-
nize the boundless possibilities offered by the

agricultural development of what was then to

the civilized world known only as the land

of the Indian and bison and commonly referred

to as the Red River Country. Confident of its

future, in t878 he invested a large amouint ot

monex' in real estate i the young Province ot

Manitoba, and adjoinin.g State of Dakota iii

the United States. Suffering as did others in

tbe consequent depreciation of the values ot

real estate from the xild-cat speculative fever

that pervaded the financial wvorld of the West

iniffl8o and the tvo following years, he faced

the situation bravely. Althougb be suffered

through his connection with syndicates, he

holds an almost unique record as being a man

who met every obligation in the now historie

Winnipeg real-estate boom. When others

were repudiating their obligations in every

possible manner known to legal device, wben

the financial situation and ordinary business

metbods were disorganized, Mr. Watterworth

discharged every moral and legal promise ini-

curred. His honesty of purpose and executive

ability bave been appreciated by the town and

county in wbich he has made bis home. For
over twelve years lie was trustee on the Col-

legiate Institute Board and during the last
twentv years of bis life bas been continuously
cubher a Couincillor or Warden of the county ot
Oxford. As President and principal owner ot
tbe Evans Piano factory, President and one ot
the largest stockholders of the Noxon Manu-
facturing Company, buth of Ingersoîl, he takes
-n active part in the management of these, and
consequently Mr. Watterworth, has been
cumpelled to decline further municipal or
Parliamentary bonors.

Married inii 86o to Mary Weeks, daughter
of William Weeks, Esq., of Glencoe, of bis
six children, two of his sons, Samuel and Ken-
netb, are engaged with bim ini the business of
the piano factory ; Wentworth is employed in
the Chemical Works, Detroit ; George is a
coal mine weigb master in Scotland ; Henri-
etta G., the eldest daughter, is the wife of
George H. Burk, a successful miner, now
wîth bis wife ini South Africa with a view to
making investments there ; Miss Maud Wat-
terwortb, the youngest daughter, married Mr.
Finlay McIntyre, of the St. Charles Condensed
C ream ery.

William Watterwortb, the subject of this
sketch, bas been a commissioner for taking
affidavits in the Queen's Bench for over forty
years, having been appointed by Chief jus-
tice Hagerty in 1859 and was placed on the
list and appointed Magistrate in the year
187 1.
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HON. JAMES McMULLEN
MOUNT FOREST, ONT.

Among those whio have contributed much to
the progress of Canada during the last haîf
century no class bas heen of greater importance
than the successful and honorable business
men w'ho have found time to devote to the wel-
fare of their country. 0f that class no one bas
taken a more prominent position iii the council
of the people (the House of Comimons) than the
Hon. James McMullen.

Borni ini the county of Monagban, Ireland,
on the 29 th of November, 1833, hie came to
Canada when a boy of ten years of age with
his father, the late Arcbibald McMullen, who
began the life of a pioneer farm-er near Fergus,
Ontario, wbere the subjeet of this sketch
attended sehool. On arriving at manhood hie
began business as a general merchant in Mount
Forest, and was for a number of years a merm-
ber of the Town Council. He was elected
Reeve of Mount Forest in 1876, from which
position hie retired in 1879 to take part iii the
promotion and construction of the Georgiani
Bay and Wellington Railway, of wbich hie was
a Director and the Vice-President, and whicb
on completion became amalgamated with the
Grand Trunk, (ieorgian Bay & Lake Erie, of
wbîch hie was also a Director, until the consoli-
dation of the Grand Trunk system under one
Board. But broader fields than those of local
politics and the building of railways were open-
ed up to tbe now successful young business and
railway man of Mount Forest, and in1 j882
hie was elected as a Liberal to represent North
Wellington in the House of Commons. No
greater evidence of the confidence of a people
could be given than the fact that hie continu-
ously represented that constituency for eigh-
teen years-a constituency in wbicb hie lived
and did business, and îvhere bie was intimately
known. Early in bis parliamentary life bis
knowledge of financial and commercial interests
was recognized, and in a short time hie wvas
considered tbroughout the country, as wve1l as
by his fellow-members, one of the keenest cnît-
ics of the financial administration of affairs by
the Conservative Government. Upon the
assumption of office by the Liberal party in
1896, consequent upon the defeat of the Con-
servative Government in the gencral elections
of that year, his untiring zeal, supplemented
by his knowledge of commercial detail, was of
great service in the formation of the new order
of things relating to the tariff and commercial
interests generally th rougbout the Dominion.
Strong tbough hie was in his alleg-iance to the
Liberal party, bie bas frequently sbown that
bie was sturdily independent of bis party wben
the welfare of bis country, in bis opinion, was

iniperilled. I n i896 lie xwa elocted Chairnian
of the standing Comiittee on1 Public Account'.
in the Ilouse of (o milons, and so long as. lie
remiiined a memiber of, that Chanmber %vas tif
great value in the aiînual gelierai acctonting
of the finances tif the I)ominion. Mr. Me-
Mullen has beeiî conisidered one of the most
adv'anced Liberals ini the House, having advo-
cated a reduction in the nuniber of Parliamien-
tary representatix es iii the ilotse of Comimons,
ail elective senate, the abolition of the super-
annuation sy stem, and the autonomny of each
Province, and bis practical and economîÎc
nationalism wvas show ni bv' the introdtuction of
an Act prox iding that owners of miiinig, prop-
erty and timber limnits in Canada shaîl reside
in Canada (except such owners as are British
subjects). In i9o2 hie wýa,, called to the Senate
of Canada. A good speaiker, a keen and suic-
cessful business mani, who understands the
needs and respotnsibilîties of Canada, Mr. MIc-
Mullen is in the Upper Chaniber of Parliarnent
a safe conservator of the rights of the people,
and a representativ.e of their most progressive
interests. A Presbyterian in religion, hie was
miarried SepteMber 28th, 1858, to Mary An
Dunbar, daughter of Mr. Robert Dunbar, of
Guelph. 0f his children, William McMullen
is a general merchant, and James Albert Mc-
Mullen a barrister in Mount Forest ; Robert
Thomas McMullen is an accountant, and Mrs.
Dickey, wife of Walter S. Dickey, of Kansas
Citv. Mo., U.S.A
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JOHN WÂLDRON SCOTT, LISTOWEL.
John XValdron Scott, banker, of Listowvel, On-

tario, was born in the township of Darlington,
Durham County, Ontario, Septernber î 7 th,

1835. His father, John Scott, a native of Jed-
burgh, Scotland, a veteran officer of tbe
American War of 1812-1815, and at one time
connected witb the Hudson's Bay Company,
a notary public, coroner, and Superintendent
of Public Schools for the united counties of
Nortbumberland and Durham for many years,
and was the first clerk of tbe town of Bowman-
ville. I-ls mother, Mary Wilson, was born of
Scottish parentage in the United States,
whence ber parents came to Canada. In the
struggles which the pioneers of the western
part, of wbat was then known as Upper Can-
ada, underwent in tbe settlement of Ontario
during the first haîf of the nineteenth century,
tbe subject of tbis sketch did bis part. Edu-
cated at Bowmanville and at Victoria College,
Cobourg, he began his business career as a
farmer in bis native township. Being success-
ful in bis farming operations, he entered witb

enterprise into the general mercantile and miii-
ing business in Listowel in 1862. The success
met with and bis knowledge of the business
resources of the district, led him to engage in
the business of banking and iii a few years
the firm of J. W. Scott & Son was recognized
as one of the mnost reliable private banking in-
stitutions in the Province. They have agen-
dies in the towns of Listowel and Palmerston
and the village of Clifford and are also mater-
ially concerned in banking with M r. J. A.
Halstead, in Mount Forest and Shelburne.
Since 1872 Mr. Scott has been largely inter-
ested in the banking business and through it
in several important industrial enterprises in
Western Ontario. Mr. Scott is President of
the Morris-Feild & Rogers Piano Company,
is the only charter member of the Britisli
Mortgage Loan Company of Ontario, and
Director of the Continental Life Insurance
Company, Toronto, and was a Director of the
Stratford and Lake Huron Railway Company,
with Colonel Tisdale, S. S. Fuller, Postmaster
of Stratford, and others, until its amnalgamation
with the Grand Trunk Railway Company. He
was an active member of the Municipal Councîl
of bis town for years, and, as an indication of
the esteemn in wbich he was held by bis fellow-
townsmen of Listowel, he was elected Mayor
for the years 1878-79-80-97-98,

Married first to Miss Jane Annis, of the
township of Darlington, on the first of Novem..
ber, 1862, and upon ber decease to Miss Sarah
Mackenzie Livingstone, daughter of Mr. John
Livingstone, a niece of David Livingstone, the
great African explorer, on the 14 th of March,
1873, he bas six children :Mary Carlotta,
David Livingstone, a partner witb him in the
banking business; Oswald Norman, a mining
engineer of Queen's College, Kingston ; Her-
bert Bertram, nowv in arts and medicine at To-
ronto University; Clarence Morton and Neil
Livingstone, the two latter being yet at Lis-
towel High School. He is a member of the
Masonic Order and United Workmen and a
Methodist.
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THOMAS LETSON PARDO, M. P. P.
CEDAR SPRINGS, ONT.

The descendant of a Worcestershire famîly,
of England, whose grandfather enlisted in the
English army, left bis native country, fought ait
Bunker Hill, and after the conclusion of the
American War of Independence left Pennsvl-
vania and miade bis home in the county of Es-
sex, in what is niow the Province of Ontario,
Thomas Letson Pardo was born ini the towni-
sbip of Raleigh, iii the county of Kent, in the
Provîice of Ontario, on the 21 st of Novemiber,
1840. Educated at the publie scbools of bis
native county, hie followed the customs of' the
Caniadian farni, and early acquired a knowledge
of the multifarious duties of a frner's life and
the practical side of agriculture. Animated
with the adventurous spirit of youth, and the
desire for wealth and adventure that possessed
the civilized world at the time of the first great
discoveries of gold in British Columbia, he.,spent
three years, from i86o to 1863, in a trip tO
British Columbia, via Central America. Upon
bis return hie devoted bimself to farming and
lumbering with his father and brother, and
soon establishcd himself as one of the most
enterprising farmers and lumnhermen in that
district, as well as a citizen interested ini the
local and public questions affecting the welfare
of bis district and country. Since the year
1873 the subject of this sketch has bad ev'î-
dence of the confidence of bis neighbors and
those with whom hie transacts the daily affairs
of life, by bis election eîtber as Reeve, Deputy-
Reeve and Councillor of the township of
Raleigh, in the county of Kent, in the County
Council, of wbicb county bie was al.so a mnember.
Interested deeply in public affairs, and enjoy-
ing in a marked degree the confidence of the
people, hie presented bimself for election as the
Liberal candidate in the riding of West Kent
in the general elections beld tbroughout the
Province of Ontario in the year 1894, and was
successfully elected and bias continued as the
representative of West Kent in the Ontario
Assemblv since that time, bie being elected at
every subsequent election.

A Metbodist in religion and a member of the
Masonic'Order, and of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen, bie is, beyond business and

political dutics, deeply interested iii the social
and religious progress of the district w hici bie
represents in the Prov incial AssemblNv. On
Uhristmas l)av, 1865 lie inarnicd llnJulie,
daughlter of J aies Price, at ihe- to\\ i of Chat-
baim, aind the issuie WaS fiVe ChIiirLde, tWO o411nS
and t1iree daughters: Nlnnie, Berthla, Gîlhert
L., Helena and Hilton M. Ilc resides at Ce-
dar Sprîings, iii the said coutity of Kent, where
lie manages bis varions farming and lumber
and niiilling interests. A resident of the district
where hie bas lived, wvitb the exception of the
thrce y cars lie bas spent iii the Province of
Britisb Columibia, ever since bis birth, Mr.
Pardo is particularly well iotbrmed rc 'garding
the desires and felnsof the el1ectors hie rep-
resents on tbe floor of the .ssembly Chamber,
ai-d is particularlv able to safeguard the inter-
ests of bis constituenits iii a county where bie
bas lived practically aIl bis life. Conversant,
therefore, with local conditions, tboroughly
trained in the matters of municipal gov'ern-
ment througli bis official connection with botb
the county and township counicils, bie is a valu-
able personality in the Provincial Legislature,
whicb bias so much to do wvitb tbe regulatîins
affecting tbe government of municipalities.
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HIERBERT DAVID SMITHI, CHIATHIAM, ONT.
lit the political and ýsocial life of WTestern

Ontairio, as well as of igh-I standing ini bis
profession, Herbert I)a i ith, Barseof
the town of Chathamn, iii the countv of Kent
and Province of Otarîi, is a promi'neat man.
The son of Dr. Jacob Smith, who was a native
of Bearnsville, Ont., a graduate of Toronto
Medical College iii 1856 and for thirty years a
medical practitioner in the County of Kent,
the first Reeve of Ridg;etovn, and later the
Wade of the Cournty of Kent and the Liberal
candidate for the Legislative Assembly for that
constituency iii the year 1867, he wvas borai
in Ridgetown on the i 2t11 of November, j866.
[lis paternal ancestors were Ulnited Empire
Loyalists, and bis (greait-graildfather served in
the British Army during the American Revolu-
tionary War. [lis mother, Elizabeth Smuith,
was of Canadian birth. Educated at the
Public and High Schools and the Collegiate
Institute of Ridgetown, and resolving to make
the profession of the law his ife-work, he
became entered at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, as
a student-at-law. First artîcled to Nathaniel
Milîs, barrister and notary, and then te Charles
McDonald, barrister and attorney, be, while

attending the Law School in Toronto, studied
under articles to McDonald, Mclntosh &
McCrimmon, barristers, of Toronto. Admit-
ted in due course and after examination to the
Bar of Upper Canada at Osgoode Hall as a
barrister-at-law, he began the practice of his
profession at the place of his birth, Ridge-
town. During the early years of his profes-
sional life he specially devoted himself to the
study :ind practice of gencral and commercial
law. His reputat ion at the bar soon became
es;tablished as a lawyer of repute, and on dlie
i,îth of July, 1902, he %vas appointed by the
Ontario Governiment County Crownl Attorney of
bis native county, wben lie remnoved to the town
of Chat ham, the countv seat. At Ridgetown
Mr. Smnith enjoyed a large practice and was
Solicitor for the MaIsons Bank, the township
of Howard and the town of Ridgetown, both
in the county of Kent. A pronounced Liberal
in his political bearings, he was successiXely
Vice President and President of the Young
Men's Liberal Association of Ridgetown since
the organizatîon of that association, was sec-
retary of the East Kent Liberal Association
and active in the political contests in the
constituency, also was agent for John Lee,
M.P.P., in two elections in East Kent in 1901-

1902.

Mr. Smith is a Presbyterian in religion and
a member of the Masonic Order A. F. & A. M.,
a Knight of Pythias, a member of the Cana-
dian Order of Foresters, and an Oddfellow.

Married in the year 1895 to Beulah A. E.,
daughter of Mr. John G. Hay, he has a family
of two children. Devoted to his profession
and active in bis prafessional duties in connec-
tion with the responsible office which he filîs,
Mr. Smith, although debarred to a great
extent from active participation in public
affairs of a political kind, is a public-spirited
citizen, and takes a non-partisan interest in ail
matters of public or local concern affecting the

welfare of the city of Chatham and the county
of Kent. Connected as he is with the various
social and secret orders, he will be a con-
siderable factor in the municipal and social
progress of the town of Chatham, where he

now resides and practises bis profession.
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A. F. MacLAREN, M. P., STRATFORD, ONT.
Alexander Ferguson MacLaren, M. P., Strat-

fordi, Ontario, represents the constituency of
North Perth in the House ofCornmons. He was
born FebruarY 3rd, 1834, ini Perth, Lanark
County, and commenced his education at an
early age at an old-time country school in the
towvnship of Hibbert, Perth County. His
father was John MacLaren, who also was born
in Lanark County. The subject of this sketch
entered the business world with an ambitious
object in vîew, when he was between fine and
tenyears of age, by taking the juvenile duties
on afarm at Sî.5o per month. He continued
farming in summer and school in winter until
he was sixteen, during which period he flot
only obtained an intimate knowvledge of chores
but got a keen insîght into the possibilities of
the dairy business for Canada. On leaving
the farrn he took up the study of cheese-mak-
ing at Fullerton's Corners, Perth County, and
progressedl so favorably that he eventually he-
came manager of the cheese factories in
Middlesex and Waterloo Counties. He
branched out further and worked with Mr.
joseph Kidd in grain, timber, lumber, sait and
general store business. Mis next venture
was handling and buying cheese in Stratford,
whîch be continued for several years. In î8<>î
he commenced importing cheese as MacLaren
Bros., and in the following year initiated the
manufacture of MacLaren's Imperial cheese
which now has a world-wide reputation. For
a number of years be was asked to bear the
Conservatîve standard for the North riding of
Perth, but it was not until 1896 that he con-
sented. He ran against Mr. Grieves, and re-
deemed the constîtuency for the Conservative
party. At the general elections in i goo, he was
again returned, majority 28o. Mr. MacLaren
was President of the Young Conservative As-
sociation of Stratford in 1894-189~5, and bis
usefulness is demonstrated by the fact that he
was President of the Dairymen's Association
cf Western Canada, is a Director in tbe
Dairymen's Association Board, Judge of
large Cheddar cheese and the big cheese at

the World's Fair in Chicago in zqo,3, Judge
of cheese at Ottawa, London and Toronto Ex-
hibitions, and twice at the Pan-Arnerican Ex-
position, Buff'alo. He is also Vice-President
of the Ontario Curling Asociation. In îqoo
the A. F. MacLaren Imperial Cheese Co.,
Limited, wa'i fornîed, amalgamnating with it M r.
M.aclaren's partiers, Hl. F. Wright & Co. and
Mac Laren Bros., wîh offices at Toronto and
Detroit. He is President of the Summit Lake
Mining Co., the Imperial Plaster Co., the
ImperiaI Veneer Co., Vice-President cf the
National Portland Cernent Co., and the Inter-
national Portland Cernent Co., and a I)irector
of the Equity Fire Insurance Co.

Mr. MacLaren was married April 29th t885,
to Miss Janet Macleod, fcurth daughter of
the late James MacLeod, cf Woodstock, and
they have one son, Kenneth Ferguson Mac-
Laren, whc was hemn August î7th, 1887.

Mr. Macamen îs a valued member cf the
Toronto IndustriaI Exhibition Association. He
is a man of entertaining pemsonality combined
with shrewd business instinct, and is an ex-
tremely popular man with hoth his political
friends and opponents.
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WILLIAM PRESTON, STRATFORD, ONT.

William Preston, of the city of Stratford, in
the county of Perth , one of the largest con-
tractors in the Province of Ontario for the con-

struction and equipment of flour milîs and
elevators, is the son of the late James Preston,
a welI-knowvn Methodist clergyman who came

to Canada from, England at the age of twenty-
two, and during bis ministry had charge of

congregations at Simcoe, Belleville, Toronto,

Woodstock, I)undas and other cities and towns

in Ontario, and of Emmeline A. Pbeips,

his wife, a Canadian. The subjeet of this

sketch was born at Simcoe on the i6th Septem-

ber, 1862, and was educated at the public
schools of Dundas and Goderich and the Col-

legiate Institutes of Thorold and Goderich.
He began bis business career as cierk and

bookkeeper in the office of the British Mort-

gage Loan Company at Stratford, wbich was

under the management of bis uncle, William

Buckingham, w bere be remained for four

years. He then entered the office of the Geo.

T. Smith Purifier Company of Stratferd, a

new business established by a United States

firm for the manufacture of flour miii appliances

and for five years remained in the employ of

that company. In 1889 he removed to Bois-
sevain in Manitoba where he erected a flour
miii with a capacity of i 5o barrels a day and
carried on business as a milier under the firmn
name of Preston '& McKay until the year
1894, when he returned to Stratford and pur-
chased bis present business continuing that of
bis former employers, the George T. Smith
Purifier Company. This business, conducted
under the name of the Stratford Miii Build-
ing Company, of which the subject of this
sketch is the proprietor, consists of contracting
for building and equipping four milis and ele-
vators and manufacturing ail kinds of flour
miii machinery, steam and gas engines. This
company is aiso the representative in Canada
of the Ellis-Chaimers Company of the' city ot
Milwaukee in the United States of America.
The Stratford Miil Building Company has
built and equipped a large number of flour
milis erected throughout Canada from Halifax
to Vancouver.

Mr. Preston is President of the Young Men's
Liberai Association of Stratford, and Vice-
President and Chairman of the Executive Cern-
mîttee of the Liberal Association of Perth
County and has been a member of the Strat-
ford Schooi Board for several years and Chair-
mani of the Management Committee for three
years and is now Chairman of the Board. He
was largely responsible for the appointment of
a joint Committee from the Collegiate Insti-
tute, Public and Separate Scbool Boards for
the purpose of taking up classes in Domestic
Science and Normai Training. A fine building
was erected for this purpose, and Mr. Preston
is the first Chairman of the joint Committee.
Mr. Preston was President of the Stratford
Board of Trade for two years, and iast year
was a delegate of the Board of Trade Confer-
ence in Toronto.

Mr. Preston is a Presbyterian in religion.
Deepiy interested in the welfare of the city of
Stratford, actively concerned in politicai affairs
and the head of a large business wbich in its
operations covers the wboie Dominion, Mr.
Preston is a strong factor, net only in the pro-
gress of Western Ontario, but also in an in-
dustry in the development of which lies much
of the prosperity of Canada.
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JAMES WYNARD STEINIIOFF
WALLÂCEBURG, ONT.

Holding a prominent position hotb af1oat and
ashore in the commercial progress of Canada,
James Wynard Steinhoif, of Wallacehnrg, in
the Province of Ontario, retired lake captain
and capitalist, bas for nearlv half a centurv
been a conspicuous personality iii the prosper-
ity of Western Ontario. 0f United Empire
Loyalist stock, bis grandfather, James Steinî-
boif, having abandoned bis borne in Pensyl-
vania at the close of the American Revolution-
ary War, he is the son of the late John Stein-
boif, a fariner near Long Point, Ontario, and
Mary A. Osterbout, bis wife. Born iii St.
Thomas, Ontario, on the ist of October, 18,34,
he received tbe usual school education of those
early days until the age of twelve at Chiatharn,
when he was employed ini carrvîng the royal
mail on horseback between Cbathamn a'nd
Windsor for one year. Afterwards lie drove
the mail stage between Chathamn and London
for a year. Then he began bis sailing career
as cook for tbe Belle of C'hatham, a small sail-
ing vessel plying between Chatham and Mont-
real. 1lu 1848 be went to W'allaceburg and
worked in logging camps and sawmills until
the age of 2o. Witb bis accurnulated 'savings
he built a scow and began bis successful career
as a vessel-owner by towing wood to Detroit.
From tbe beginning be continued as a lake
captain for th rty years, commanding main'
weIl-known vessels.

In 1873 be built and operEted tbe Dominion,
bis first venture as a sbip-builder, and in later
years be built the Sleinkoff, P. E. McGair, o/,
W. S. Ireland and raised and rebuilt the Mary
Wood. Among the well-known vessels com-
manded by Captain Steinhoif were the Cil, of
Montreal, A mî!y, Islander, Franklin Moore,
('lifion and Romeo plying Lakes Huron, Lrie,
Ontario and the River St. Lawrence to Mont-
real. In 1901 Mr. Steinboff sold the last of
bis boat interests. Upon bis retirement froin
bis sailing life be became a farmer on an ex-
tensive scale, having 2,55o acres adjoining the
town of Wallaceburg, and bas laid out and
sold several additions of town lots to the said
town. Tnterested largely in1 the financial and
commercial progress of Wallaceburg, he is

I resident of the S', deîhanm G1as,' Company,
L.itmited, onîe tf the fi r't glas'. faceto)ries to lie
estahlislied in Canada, whichi k capitaliZed at
$ 150,000 and einplovS froml 350 to 400 buds
duiring the season of inanufaci urfiig, miaking
ail kind', of glass goods and supplving tbe
trade betxween SydueN , Cape l3retoni, and Vic-
toria, Britislb Columbia. Thi, factory was es-
tablished in i Sytx M r. Stei nboff is a memiber
of the Steinbotl & Cordonî Company, organii.ed
in 1884, rianufacturing coopers' stock and
having sex eral manuitfacturig plants in the
Province of Onîtario and the State of Micbigan,
%vitb tlle bie;dqti;rter.s of the comipany at VVaI-
laceburg. He was for twelve years a member
of the flrin of Steinbii & Lillie, private bank-
ers, when the flrrn dissolved. lie is a mnember
of tbe flrm oif Steinhoif & lliîielgaî, manufac-
turers of tiax and tow, tbe plant of the firm be-
ig estahlisbed in 1897 at Wallaceburg and
now euîploys froin 5o to 6o bands during tbe
manufaeturing season.

A member of tbe Churcb of England, and a
Conservative, be was elected tbe first Mayor
of Wallaceburg, haviîîg served for several
vears as a member of the Council prior to
tbe incorporation of the town.

Married inl 1859 to Annie Purser, at Chat-
ham, be bas one child, Eva K. Steinhoif.
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JOHN COWAN, K.C., SARNIA, ONT.
Eminent at the bar and active in the devel-

opment of the commerce andi indiistry of his
district, is Mr. John Cowan, K.C. , of Sarnia,
Ontario, the head of the well-known legal firm
of Cowan & Towers. Mr. Cowan can hardi)'
be describeti as a native of any landi, for he was
born ini mid-ocean o11 July 8th, t849, while bis
parents were en roule fromn Scotland to make
a new home for thmevsin Canada. [lis
father, John Cowan, and bis mother, Catherine
Sinton, on arriving in Canada vvith their new-
born son, settieti in the township of McKillop,
in the county of Huron, and here young Cow-
an receiveti bis carly training. Hie attentiet
the district scbools andi finally passeti the
county examinations. Certîfied as an instruc-
tor, he taught ini the district schools in Hluron
anti Perth Counties until the age of 1%vvetxfive,
when having resolved to embrace the profes-
sion of law, he entereti as a stutient the office
of the well-known barrister, John lIdington,
K.C., of Stratford. For three years be re-
maineti there, afterwards proceetiing to the
Law Sehool at Toronto andi graduateti in 1879.
In February of that year he wvas calleti tu the
bar at Osgoode Hall andi at once commenceti

the practice of Iaw at Dresden, Ontario. He
remained but six months, removing to Wat-
ford in the autumo Of 1879. There he prac-
tised until 188.1, when he formeti a partnership
with the late Mr. justice Lister, then James F.
Lister, Q.C., of Sarnia, and removed to the
latter town. Here they practised under the
Iirm îîame of Lister & Cowan until 1898, when
the former was elevateti to the bench of the
Court of Appeal. Mr. Cowan then formed a
partnership with Mr. Robert 1. Towers under
the narne of Cowan & Towers. The firm is
widely known in municipal and general prac-
tice. They are solicitors for the county of
Lambton, the town of Sarnia, the village of
lPoint Edward andi the towvnships of Sarnia,
Moore, Dawn, Brooke, Warwick and Bosan-
quet as well as other municipalities. In gen-
eral practice they are solîcitors for the Traders
Banik of Canda, the Merchants Bank at WTat-
tbrd, the Industrial Mortgage & Savings Com-
pany, Limited, of Sarnia; the Goodison Thresh-
er Company, Limiteti ; F. McGibbon & Sons
andi Jacob Lawrence & Sons, lumber merch-
ants, ail of Sarnia, andi the Thorn Implement
Works of Watford. Since 1898 Mr. Cowan
has been President of the Industrial Mort-
gage andi Savings Company of Sarnia, which
was organizeti in 1890o with a capital of $5oo,-
ooo, and now bas a million and a haîf under
boan in Lambton andi surrounding counties.,
lHe is also a Director of the Goodison Thresh-
er Company of Sarnia, wbich manufactures
an*extcnsive output of tbreshing engines andi
separators. Hie receiveti his commission as
King's Counsel in J une, 1902.

In politics Mr. Cowan is an enthusiastic Lib-
eral, the President of the Liberal Association of
Sarnia and a member of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Liberal Association of West
Lambton. He bas necessarily been a very ac-
tive party worker. In religion he is a Presby-
terian andi is an eIder of St. Andrew's Church,
Sarnia. He is also a member of the Sons
of Scotland and of the Canadian Order of
Foresters.

ln i88î he married Miss Eliza Mclntyre,
daughter of Mr. John Mclntyre, late of the
county of Huron, and he and his family have
sînce the sprîng of s883 resideti in Sarnia.
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T. G. ,IOINSTON, M. D., M. P., SARNIlA, ONT.
Orle of the best knoxvn meîibers of tile H ouse

of Communs is Mr. Thomas Gieorge jolinston,
M. 1D., M. P., of Sarnia, Onit. ,;and the represeil-
tative of the Federal Riding of We',î Laînbltoîî.
He w as borni at Sarnia on '\Iltgtst 4th, i89
Hi'. father, T. W. johnston, M. D . , camle front
the Nortb of' Ireland in 1832, anîd settied on a
farm in Moore townîship, I.amhîon coîînty
l)eeidi ng, bolvexer, to adopt fice profess'ionî (f
mnedicine, lie ini 833 entered thle I oniisiana
Medical Colleg-e at New Orleans', aînd g radu-
ated as a pbx sician in) i 837 Returîiing- to
Sarnîia lie practised there for mnany *cars, anid
ini lii' latter days was Regîst rar of tilie Coîîîîîx
of Lamibton. The muther of the subjoct of
this sketch was Grace, the daughter of Tio.
Sutherland, of Edirnburgh, Scot Iaîd. D r.
J ohnston attended the public auJd grammrar
scbools at Sarnia as a boy-, and inl 1867 entered
the medical departnient of the faniouns Univer-
sitx of McGill, at Montreal, aîîd in 1871 grad-
uated xvith the degree of M.D1. Retturning to
Sarnia, as bis father had donc bet'ore flint, lie
began the practice of inedficine, anid ha'. been
actively engaged tbereiîi ex er sînce. [le vvas
instrumental in lielping teu establi'.b a genecral
hospital at Sarnia. lut addition, D)r. jobuston
has bestowxed a great deal uif attenition on pub-
lic affirs. lie served on the Municipal Colin-
cil of Sarnia for sex eral N'ears, and duiriîîg- the
year 1896 and 1897 was Maxyor of the toxxn,
and wvas also for four vears a niember of' the
Sarnia Scbool Board.

lu politîcs he bas alw ay,' been a statinch
supporter of the Liberal parts- of wh-bch Sir
Wilfrid Laurier is the biead. Hie bas serx cd
as President of the Liberal AXssociation of West
Lambton. At present he is a mnember uf' the
Executx-e Comiitee of the party iii that rid-
îng. At the bye-electioiî uf I)ecemnber 14 th,
1898, caused bx- the elevation te, the beîîch of
the late Mr. Justice Lister, be was the unani-
mous choice of the Li-berals of West Lanibtun

as. thle succe'.'-oi to that di.tign bc aiî.
lie -xas sticcessfinl ini defeatiiîg tile Con serv a-
tix e candidate. NMr. John Frai aIl1. At ther
geiieral clection of Nox einber, i~ulic xxas
re-elected, dete.iîniiî Mr. XX'. J. I aîiîa, a x u.rv
st rOng candidate. fil the Ilise of Coin moi lls
D)r. Johiistonii a ieniber of tlîe Standing

Comninitîees t'i R,îilwxa~ vs au Caiîals, tlic L.ibra-

r Ag rienultulre andI Pri,,i ing. lui formier years

Dr. jolinston took, an interes! in tnîilitarvN af-
fiairs, andlxxa a;v ;iibe of No. 8 Sarnia Coin-
palux of Ile L.anihtoîîP xi'iia Baîtaîiuiî

during tile Fenitui raid of t866-7, atil wears

thle inledal <or- serv ice iii t bat Conmpany.

Hle is a mni er of ilie Clîntreli oif .England,

aîîd i s a iiiemiber of itle fainî odx , R. A. M.,
Kiliglît Teinîplar of St. Simion (if Lx rene, Scot-

tislî Rite auJd Coiîsistory at L.ondon. lie is also

cOnuîleetedl xxitlî the 1.0-F 11. li 873 lie marriedl
Miss Frances, datighter of' thec late George
Browni, (if &iodei ich, anîd bas txx o sons and
tlîree d;uighters. The sons., 1,ennietb auJ God-
frex , are coiiuected xx ith tbe I iiip)eriatl Oil Com-
pany, of' Sarnia, aud tlie former wxas a meniber
of the first Caniadiaiî contingent wxhicb weiit to
S5outh Africa.
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D)AVID MILNE, SARNIA, ONT.
Otie of the best known and nîost enter-

prisingl, business men of WVestern Ontario is

IDavid Milne, of Sarnia', President of MacKen-

zie, Milne & Co., Ltd. Mr. Milne was born

at Airlie, iii Forfarsbire, Scotland, on April

i9 th, 1848, the son of Thomas Milne, a con-

tractor, and Susan l3axten bis wife. His

father dying wben he was yet a veýry small boy,

Mr. Mimne was only able to ttenid the winter

terms of school at Airlie, and at the age of

thirteen was articled to the firmn of G. H. & G.

Nicoîl, ironmongers, at Dundee. He served

bis termn and thoroughly learned the hardware

business, and on completion of bis apprentice-

sbip was engaged by the firm. lu aIl he was

with them for teti years-that is to say, from

1861 to 1871- ln the latter year he carne to

Canada and worked for one summner at Mon-

treal, after which be engaged witb the hard-

ware firmi of Rice Lewis & Sons, ltt Toronto.

1I1 1873 be took a position with J. & C.

MacKenzie at Sarnia, which bas çver sînce

been bis borne. In 1882 he was taken into the

firm as a partner, and in igoo the firm was

incorporated as MacKenzie, Milne & Co., Ltd.,

witb Mr. Milne as President of the corpora-

tion. The *old firmn of J. & C. MacKenzie,

which was organized in 1848, was the first to

establisb and operate an oit refinery in Canada,

and the modern company which has grown

therefrorn owns and operates upwards of one

hundred oit wells iii the Petrolea and Oit

Springs District to-day. The company also

deals extensively în wholesale and retail hard-

ware, oil well supplies, and contractors', steani-

titters' and plumbers' supplies. Mr. Mimne

himself owns a large tract of oit lands in Sar-

nia and Enniskilen townships, and is known

as an oit operator. During the rapid develop-

ment of the oit belt, shortly after bis coming

to Canada, he bougbt and sold oît prospects

and lands, put down oit wells, and met witb

the usual failures and successes. Indeed,

at the outset, his failures were numerous, but

with his Scottish pluck and bis confidence of

the future, he continued undiscouraged, with

the result that bis later successes compensated

hîm for aIl bis earlier losses. He is a director

of the Sarnia Gas Company, wbich supplies

Sarnia and the village of Point Edward as

well. He is also Vice - President of the

Nepigon Transportation Company, Limited,

wbich operates a line of steamers between the

Nepigon District and Lake Huron Ports.

In politics he is a Liberal, and be bas

devoted himself to municipal affairs ; for five

successive years be has been elected by accla-

mation to the Municipal CouncîI of Sarnia, an

evidence of the esteemn in whicb he is held by bis

fellow-citizens. In religion be is a Preshyterian

and is also connected with the Masonic body.

In 1879 be married Miss Mary Leys, daugh-

ter of Mr. Alex. Leys, of Sarnia, and has a

family of two children.
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D. À. GORDON, WALLACEBURG, ONT.
One of the leading captains of industry of

Western Ontario is David Alexander Giordon,
of Wallaceburg, Ont. He was borni near the
town where he stilI resides, on January i8th,
1858, the son of Aaron Gordon, a farmer, and
jane Steinhoif, his wife. Both parents were
Canadian born, but the father was of Scottish
descent. The subject of this sketch attended
the public schools of Wallaceburg until the age
of fourteen, when in 1875 he wvent into the
printing office of the Wallaceburg Advoca/e, a
weekly publication, and worked up from -devil"
to compositor. Learning the newspaper busi-
ness he went back to the farm, attending Wal.
laceburg school during the winter months. Ili
18gi he started in as a manufacturer of staves
in a small way, and itî 1882 he became a part-
ner in the firm of Steinhoif, Schnoor & Co.,
and branched out in a larger way. In a year
or so Mr. Scbnoor withdrew and sold bis in-
terests, and the firm bas since continued under
the naine of Steinhoif & Gordon, manufacturers
of coopers' stock. They have plants not only
at Wallaceburg, but at Tweed and Cowal,
Ont., and also a plant at Ontonagon, Mich.
They are also interested in several other On-
tario plants for the manufacture of coopers'
stock. Mr. Gordon is also interested in other
important industries, Ili i901 he took up the
formation of the Wallaceburg Sugar Company,
designed to develop the sugar beet industry.
He interested capitalists in tbe possibilities of
bis project, so that a plant was built and came
into co-operation in 1902. On the organization
of tbe Company Mr. Gordon was made Presi-
dent and General Manager, having such asso-
ciate directors as Jobn Charlton, M. P., Henry
Cargill, M. P., M. A. Dyment, of Barrie, A. G.
Laidlaw, Toronto, and James Steinhoif, of
Wallaceburg. The plant bas a daily capacity
Of 700 tons of sugar, and bas 4,000 acres un-
der cultivation for sugar beets in Kent and
adjoining counties. It is one of the best sugar
equipped plants in existence. Mr. Gordon is
also Managing Director of tbe Sydenham Glass
Co., Limited, of Wallaceburg, wbîch was es-
tablisbed in 1896, and manufactures glass of
aIl descriptions. This important industry was

one of the first of its kind to be establislhed in
Southern C.anada, an~d s.upplies the trade from
Sydnev , C. B., to \'ictorîit, B.C. , cmiploying
fromi 350 to upwards of 400 hands, according
to need. I n igo \;is organized the Wallace-
burg Cooperage Company, for the manufacture
of coorers' stock, and of this Comipanv Mr.
Gordon is President.

In religion lie is a nîcmiber of' the Church of
Iingland, and i., connected %vith the Masonic
Order and the 0ddfolltoývs' Society. Hie served
for four years in the Wallacchurg Conmpanv
of the Twentv-fourtb Ba;t talion, retiring with
the rank of Lieutenant. Hie has played bis
part iii public afTairs, <nid was for three con-
secutive years Mayor of Wallaccburg. In
politics he is a staunch Liberal, and in the
elections of i 00 was the candidate of bis party
for the House of Commnons in the riding of
Bothwell, but was defeated hy James Clancy,
M. P.

In 1883 Mr. Gordon niarried Miss Rose Fox,
daughter of Benjamin Fox, a merchant of Bay
City, Mich., and bas a family of eight children,
seven sous and one daughter, Miss Ruby Gor-
don, a graduate of Hav'ergall College, and
well known in musical circles as a charming
contralto singer.
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J. IL FAIRBANK, PETROLEA, ONT.
The largest oil eperator and the man to

wbem the town of Petrolea, tbe oil centre of

Western Ontario, owes mucb cf its present de-

velopment, is Mr. J. H. Fairbank of that town,

who, an Amnerican by birth, has fer forty years

made bimself a progressive Canadian. Mr.

Fairbank was born at Rouse's Peint, N.Y., on

J Uly 21%t, 1831, and was a descendant in the

eighteentb generation of Jonathan Fairbank,

who landed at Boston in î633 and settled at

l)edham, Mass. 0f thîs old family carne many

active men cf to-day, amongst them Senator

Fairbank, cf Indiana, manufacturer ; N. K.

Fairbank, cf Chicago, scale manufacturer;

Thadeaus Fairbanik, of St. Johnhury, Vermont,

and many otbers. The father cf tbe subject cf

this sketch was Asa Fairbank and bis mether

Mary Oliver, aise American hemn. He was

educated at village scbcols and Chaplain Aca-

demy, N.Y., and as a ycuth be became attach-

ed te surveying and engineer. In 1853 he

came to Canada and engaged in surveying

in Ontario. In 186 1 he located at Oil Springs,

Ontario, where crude petroleumn bad been dis-

covered and was one of the first to promote the

oil industry in Canada. At that time the oil
beit was located miles from any railroad and

the operators were forced to use crude appli-

ances to sink their wells and to undergo

genuine privations and personal lîardships. 0f

these Mr. Fairbank had his sbare. In 1865,

after having been for four years a producer at

Oil Springs, Mr. Fairbank removed to Petrolea,

where he has since been a large operator. He

owns and operates many wvells in the oil beit of

Ontario. He was the originator of tbe system

now iii general use in Canada by whicb a cen-

tral power is used to operate a chain of wells.

in addition to bis oil wells, Mr. Fairbank bas

other large interests in bis district. He is

President of the Crown Loan and Savings

Company of Petrolea, and is a member cf the

firmi of Vaugh & Fairbank, private bankers,

organized at Petrolea in 1869. He is aise a

partner in the business of Van Tuyl & Fair-

bank, of Petrolea, dealing in hardware and oil

well supplies, a firin organized inl 1867. He

is owner of the Stephenson Boiler Works and

Foundry; is interested in the Petrolea Pork

Pack;ng Co., and in the Milner Wagon Works

of Petrolea. In brief, as bas been seen, he is

a business man of enterprise and of mind.

Mr. Fairbank bas aiso interested himself in

public affairs and served as bead of tbe muni-

cipal council for several years.

In politics be is a Liberal, and in 1882 was

the candidate of his party for tbe House ot

Gommons in East Lambton. He was success-

fuI and sat at Ottawa until 1887. Needless to

say he is a naturalized citizen of Canada. He

is an adherent cf the Church of England. In

1885 he married Miss Edna Crysier, daughter

cf Hermann Crysier, of Niagara Falls, Ont-

anco. She died iii 1896, leaving two cbildren,

Chas. 0. Fairbank, M. D., cf Petrolea, wbo

is aise a large cil operator, and Mary Edna,

wife cf Huron Rock, cf Santa Barbara, Cali-

fornia.
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JACOB LEWIS ENGLEIIART, PETROLEA, ONT.

ln the great petroleum producing district of
Western Ontario, arnong the meni who have
through their energy and abîlity donc rnuch to
develop the natural resources of that region,
and have been considerable factors in the
progress and building up of the oit regions of
Canada, is Jacob Lewis Englehart, of the town
of Petrolea, in the countv of Lambton and
Province of Ontario. Mr. Englehart is one of
the largely increasing number of natives of
the United States of America w'hose business
opportunities and inclinations have deteriniied
them in making Canada their home. B3orn in
the City of Cleveland, iii the State of Ohio,
November, 1845, was educated at the Public
and High Schools of his native city, and began
business early in tife as a cterk in a store and
passed through the various stages of promo-
tion until he was catled to New York. ln 1866
he became a member of the export firm %vith
which he was identified-being the principal of
the firm of J. L. Englehart & Co.-establishing
works at London, Ontario, with offices in New
York, and virtually the pioneers in the refining,
producing and exportation of Canadian petro-
leumn and its products, continuing until î88î,
when many of the Canadian oit producers and
refiners determined upon an amalgamation
of their various interests-which was done
under the name of the Imperial Oit Company,

Limiited-rernoving the principal %vorks to
Petrolea, Ontario, vit h targely inicrecascd
capacity , nece ssitating îiprox cd facilitics of
transportation, manufacturîig and husincss
rcqnirenients to comport with the strenuous
dcmnands of the captains of industry. To
mneet this cati the works xvere rermoved to
Sarnia, Ontario, where the most extenisive and
complete plant iii Canada, if not in America,
was erccted. L'pon the formation of the com-
panv Mr. Englehart was elected its Vice-
President, which position he stili holds. A
Liberal-Conservative in politics and President
of thec Liberal-Conservatix'e Association of the
town of Petrolea and township of Enniskilten
for several years, Mr. Englehart has neyer
offered himself for potitical honors. He is an
attendant of the Church of Engtand ; a menm-
ber of A. F. & A. M., atso of the Scottish
Rite 32Q.

In i 8 9o he was married to Charlotte
Elaodaughter of Thomas Thompson, of

Middle-sex County.
Notwithstanding the extensive demands

upon his time through business connections,
etc., Mr. Engtehart is interested in the
London & Western Trust Company, of
London, of which he is Vice-President, and
in the Crown Savings & Loan Association,
of Petrolea, of which he is Vice-President.
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WILLIAM ENGLISiI, PETROLEA, ONT.

A man of proirinence in the commercial and

agricultural progress of Western Ontario, and
a puhlic-spirited citizen in ;îffaims of municipal

and political consequence, WVilliam English, of

the town of Petrolea, in the count>' of Lambton,

is one of the leading personalities iii the pro-

gress ani industry of bis native Province.

Born ini the townshiip of London, in the county

of Middlesex, ini the Province of Ontario, the

son of Adam English, a Canadian fammer, who

became interested in the refining of oit, and

Eliza Crockett bis wife, who came to this

country in childhood, he was educatcd at

the public schools at London, Ontario, until

the age of ten when his parents removed to

Sarnia. He attended the public schools of

that town until the age of j 6, when he began

bis business life as a clerk in an office, and

was engaged in the employ of Henry Warren

Lancey, one of the best known oil men of the

Petrolea district who was at that time engaged

in putting down and operating out wells near

Petrolea, baving beadquarters at that town, the

subject of tbis sketch being in charge. From

î88î he had charge of the clerical work of Mr.

Lancey's business until 1891, wben upon the

death of the latter he took charge and closed

up the business of the estate in 1896. In the

latter year Mr. English was appointed Sec-

retary of the Crown Savings & Loan Co.,

wbich position he still retains. This Company,

which was incorporated in î88o with a capital

of $200,ooo, has conducted a large business in

the way of loans on improved real estate in

Lambton and adjoining counties. The Com-

pany's report for i901 shows $366,ooo loaned

on real estate. Mr. English is President of

the Mimner Petrolea Wagon Co., Lirnited, at

Petrolea, which manufactures the well-known

Milner Wagon, having a capital of $îoo,ooo

and employing fromn sixty to seventy men. The

product of the plant is sold principally in On-

tario, Manitoba and the Northwest Territories

of Canada. Mr. English is materially interest-

ed in the oil-producing industry and owns and

operates oil wells in the Petrolea district. He

has been engaged in oil production since 189o.

Deeply interested in the dairying industry of

Canada, he organized and capitalized in 1902

the Lambton Creamery Company, which is

equipped with a modemn plant at Petrolea and

exports alI its butter to England. Mr. English

also owns and operates a large farmn near

Petrolea, devoted largely to dairy interests and

cattle-raising.

A Conservative in polîtics and interested in

municipal government, he bas heen a member

of the Town Council at Petrolea and also

Mayor of that town. Elected the flrst Water

Commissioner of Petrolea, be bas occupied that

position ever since bis appointment. Mr.

English is a Presbyterian in religion and a

member of the Board of Management of that

church in Petrolea. In politics he is a Liberal-

Conservative.

He was married at Petrolea in the year 1891

to Ella, daughter of Mr. Henry Warren Lan-

ce>', of the town of Petrolea.
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MICHAEL J. JIOGAN, MONTREAL

MONG the contractiors for theA ~building of public and railwvay
works throughout the D)ominion

of Caniada, Michael J. I logan, of

Westmotnnî, Moritreal, holds a
prominent position. Of' I rish

descent, his father, Michael

Hogan, a nativ e of Clonmcel,
Ireland, came to Canada in r 837,
first settled in Ottaiva Vallev,

and afterwards remnoved to D)orchester Counjtx
in the Province of Quebec, wlbere lie engaged
in lumbering and farming andi w'here flic sub-
ject of this sketch was born on the 24th of
JUlY, 1848. Educated at the parisb school
until the age of fourteen, he then mnoved, wlhen
his father died, to the city of Quehec, where he
attended for tw'o years the private school of
the laite Mr. WVilliam 'Thom. About tbis tiie
he sectired a position as clerk in the Quebec
agency of the British American Insurance Coin-
pany, where he remainied for some years ; be
wvas next employed by a I umber firmn iii the
State of Maine.

In Julv, 1872, Mr. Hogan joined the con-
tractor's staff on section 18 of the Intercolonial
Railway, wbere he remained iii varions capaci-
ties from timekeeper to General Manager
until the completion of the work in 1876. In
that year he obtaîned bis first contract, the
construction of severai snowsheds iii the
Metapedia Valley. 111 1877 and 1878 lie
carried out sub-contracts on the North Shore
Railway between Quebec and Montreal, includ-
îng the construction of the Piles Branch, a
very heavy piece of work. In 1879 Mr. Hogan
travelled througb Manitoba and the Northwest

Territories w ith a view to possible wvork ini the
future there, but he returned Fast and under-
took the construction of a port ion of tlic Que-
bec C entral Railway in the Province of Quebec.

lu1 r88o to *85 lie par îly rechuilt the railwvay he-
t wecn Levi', and Rivière du Loup, a distance of

26 tuiles, hen; .rat part of the old Grand
Trnk ',ecurcd for flic I utercolonial Systerm,
also the St. Charles brandi of the Intercolonial
Railvay, i nclirding a ter minus at L.evis. Joint-
IN' vvi tI thle I ornirîon Bridge Co. , ot M ont real,
Ireconstruci cd t be bl t-miillioni dollar carîtilever
bridgc ov cr the St. John Riv er at St. John,
N. B., antd a trestie bridgye across H alifax
Il irbour tromn R icb nond o thic Dart mouth
side. île bas heen actively, engaged ev er since
on aIl sorts of xvork; somie of bis contracts
hav e bteen Construction of the Pictou T1own
13ranclb, froni Stcllartorî to I'ictou, N. S.: a1
section offthe Ilax Chaleurs Railway a section
Oîf the l3angor and .Xroostoock Railwav, in the
State of Maine ;track lavirrg, ballasting and
65 nmiles of the Nlîgaintic I3ranch of Quebec
C.enîtraI Raîlwayi ; Scction 12 Of the Soularîges

Carnal, etc.

A\ss-ociatetl w ith Mr. .\llarî R. Macdonell, of
'orît real, urîter thIe lirm riarne of liogati &

Macdorîell, they unnîtlrtook tlie Port Coîhorne
I 1;rbonr XVorks (breakwaters, docks, etc.) in
the sprirrg of i900. These %vorks are now
well advanced, and are being carried tont to tlie
satis.factiorn of' aIl corîcerniet.

Mr. Hogani married, iri 1875, Elizabeth,
daughiter of the late johni Moore, of Quebec
citv ; bas one son, Johin Moore Hogani, now
a student of Engineer at Mci1 University,

Montreal.
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MIS liONOR .JUDGE IIARDING
LINDISAY, ONT.

Among the members of the County Court
Bench of the Province of Ontario who are par-
ticularly well known throughout Canada, not
only for their legal attainments, but through
social and Masonie prominence, is John Elley
Harding, K C., of Lindsay, Ontario.

The son of John Harding, who came from
Ireland to Canada in 182o, and Jane Talbot,
his wife, he was born in the township of Bey-
erley, in the county of Wentworth, 29 th of
May, 1840.

He was educated at the commun schools, by
private tuition and at Caradoc Academy, a
gramniar school near London, Ont.

At the age of seventeen he became a stu-
dent-at-law in the office of Richard Bayley,
K.C., London, Ont., and afterwards in the
office of Eccles & Carroll, Toronto.

In 1866 he was called to the bar of Upper
Canada at Osgoode Hall, and began practice
in the town of St. Mary's, Ont., where he re-
mained eighteen years. He then removed to
the city of Stratford, Ont., where he practised
for fourteen years. He was appointed a
Q ueen's Counsel in 1899, and Local Master
of the High Court at Stratford in 1890. He
was appointed a County Court Judge of the
county of Victoria in 1898.

While a practising lawyer he took an active
interest in public and educational affairs, and

was for thirteen years a member, and for two
years Chairman of the Collegiate Institute
Board of St. Mary's.

Judge Harding is a distinguished member of
the Masonic Order, of exceptional prominence,
and is welI known throughout the Masonic
wvorld of Canada as an ardent and devoted
craftsman. He was initiated in St. James'
Lodge, St. Mary's, in July, i 866, passed to
the degree of Fellow Craft in August, and
raised to the degree of a Master Mason in Sep-
tember of the same year, becoming S. Warden
iii December following ; elected W.M. the
next, and installed 27th December, 1867;
elected D.D.G.M. of Huron District in 1872,
and re-elected in 1873. He held the first
Lodge of Instruction in that district at God-
erich in April, 1873, and three other Lodges
of Instruction during bis term as D.D.G.M.
He was appointed a member of the Board of
General Purposes in i187o by M. W. Bro. A. A.
Stevenson for two years, and was a member
of the Board as D.D.G.M. for two, years;
served nine years additional by appointment,
and was elected seven times by Grand Lodge,
serving twenty-six years in ail as member of
the Managing Board of Grand Lodge. He
was elected Vice-President of the Board in
i890, and re-elected each year until 1900, when
he was elected Deputy Grand Master, becom-
ing President of the Board by virtue of bis
office. He had been a member of the Corn-
mittee of Benevolence from 1887 until 1900,
and Chairman for six years prior to 1900. He
was re-elected Deputy Grand Master in July,
1901, and became Acting Grand Master on
the death of M.W. Bro. Hungerford, Grand
Master in September, 1901, and was elected
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada
in JuIy, 1902, being installed by M.W. Bro.
Stevenson, the oldest surviving Past Grand
Master of Canada.

He is a Past Grand Z of the Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of Canada, and a Past Preceptor
of the Knight Templars, and a Past Vice-Chan.
cellor of that Order. He bas also received the
degrees of the Scottish Rite up to and includ-
ing the 14 th.

In religion he is a member of the Church of
England.

He was married in the year 1866 to Mary,
daughter of George Stevenson, a retired mer-
chant of Sarnia, Ont., and bas a family of five
children-Robert Talbot Hlarding, a barrister,
of Stratford, Ont.; jean Talbot Harrison, wife
of Wm. Harrison, of Vancouver, B. C.; John
Ellery Harding, jr., late i st Lieutenant and Ad-
jutant ist Battalion 35th Volunteer Infantry
U.S.A., now Chief of Police of the city of Ma-
nilla, and Mary Stevenson and Helen, at home.
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T. B. CALDWELL, LÂNARK, ONT.
One of the most progressive business men of

Eastern Ontario is Mr. Thomas Boyd Cald-
well, of Lanark, Ont., Presîdent of the l3oyd
Caldwell & Co., Limited, woolen manufactur-
ers. Mr. Caldwell was born at 1.anark, on
FebruarV 22nd, î8j6, of Scottish and Irîsth
parentage. lie is the second son of Bovd
Caldwvell, who xvas born in Lochxwinnoch, Rexi-
frewshire, Scotland, and came to Canada in
1821 when onîy three years old. Ilîs mother,
Dînah Waugh, was born ini the countv of Ar-
magh, Ireland. In 1837 the Caldwell famil\
became identified with the export timber busi-
ness, which they followed up successfuily for
over fifty years. In 1867 the father becamie
interested in the wooien business, and started
a wooien mîii in Lanark. This business is now
conducted by the subject of this sketch as pres.
ident of the firmn which carnies on business in
Lanark as wooien manufacturers, general mer-
chants and lumber dealers ; also the woolen
milis at Appleton, Ont. Desirous of obtaining
a knowiedge of every detail of the wooien in-
dustry, he entered the milis in 1873, became a
partner in the firm on coming of age, the nanie
of the firmn then being Boyd Caldwell & C'orn-
pany. Mr. Boyd Caldwell dîed in 1888, but
the firm has been continued under the saine
name up to the ist of October of this year,
wben the Company became incorporatedi with
a paid up capital Of $200,ooo. The output ot
the wooien milis consists of ail varieties of
dress goods, tweed suitings, overcoatings, Pull-
man and steamer rugs and white and grey
biankets. The Lanark miii bas four sets of
machinery, and is known as the Clyde Wooi-
en Milis. The Appleton miii bas two sets of
machinery, and is known as the Mississippi
Woolen Milis. The output is sold in Canada
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and the Bovd
Caldwell ali-wool goods are standards through-
out the Dominion. From these milis came
the cloth used in the uniforms of the Canadian
contingents sent to South Africa.

A pianing and sawvmili is operated at Lanark
and the firm aiso conducts at the same place a
large generai store of over fifty years' standing.

Mr. T. B. Caldwell is the sole owner of the
Boyd Caldwell iron mine, at Calabogîe, on the
Kingston & Pembroke Railway, in Renfrew
county, the magnetic iron deposits of 'vhich
have been tested and recognized as among the

THEî Li. î4m:W. 1>l CALDWELLi~u, i ou NI)17R 01j:
BO )C ALD')N .1. & C().

iargest and icklies.t to be found in Oi3 t;ri o. ILc
owns nearlv i o oon acres of minerai lanîds iii

Lav ant anîd Da)lhousie towuîisiuips, L,înark coun-
ty, where copper anîd iron deposits abound.
i e is also iîîterested in large iron ore deposits
on Lake 'Feiagarni, in Now Ontario, on t he
northeast arîn, \'crmilion and A nstÎ Bi ay

ragsuhich xviii be adjacenît t o the Ternis-
caingiiue and Nortlhern Ontario Raiiroad, now
being buiit by the Ontario (love, inlcht.

I n politics M r. Caldwell îs a Liberai, and bas
been promiînent in publie aflairs. Iii the D)o-
minion election of i goo he xva' the Liberal
candidate for the flouse ot Commions ini North
Lanark, and reduced the previous large major-
ity of Mr. 13. Rosaînond, M. P., to seven votes.
Hie is a member of the Canadian Manufactur-
ers' Association, and bas frequentiy served on
deputations representîng the wooien industry
on missions ;LL Ottawa, lie is a Congrega-
tiouialist ini religion, and a member of the Ma-
sonie Order and Sons of Seotiand.

1I1 1879 he married Mliss jennie l"alconer, of
Kingston, and bas three sons lloyd A. C.
Caldwvell, Vice-President of the Comnpany, a
graduate of the Royal Miiitary Coliege, of
Kingston ; Donald, the second son, is a Di-
rector of the Company and Manager of the
milîs at Appleton. The voungest son, Thomas
Richey, is stili at school.
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THOMAS RODMAN MERRITT
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Thomas R. Merritt is the youngest son of the
distiraguished Canadian, the late Hon. William
Hamilton Merritt, who was the projector and
builder of the Welland Canal, and the grand-
son of Thomas Merritt, an officer in the Queen's

Rangers, who after serving with distinction in
the American Revolutionary War, settled in
Canada iii the year 1783. Thomas Rodman
Merritt himself, is a man prominent in the af-
fairs of Canada during the last haîf Century.
Bor at Mayville, in the State of New York,
on the 17th of October, 1824, during a visit of
his parents to the United States, the subject of
this sketch was educated at the old Grantham
Academy and at lJpper Canada College, where
so many of the distinguished men of Canada

received their early education. Determining
upon a commercial life, he went into business
with the late Honorable J. R. Benson in what
was then the small town of St. Catharines, and

from 1846 to 1869 was extensively engaged,
atone, in the milling and shipping business.
lnterested largely in many of the progressive
and industrial movements affecting the Niagara

district, he soon became an important factor in
the commercial and financial world of Western
Ontario. For over 20 years he was a Director
of the Niagara District Bank. Not atone to
commerce, finance and matters of trade did Mr.
Merritt confine his abilities, but in municipal
and political affairs took a prominent position,
and for several vears was a member of the St.

Catharines Town Council. He represented the
county of Lincoln as its member in the first
House of Commons of the Dominion of Can-
ada after the confederation of the Provinces,
as a Liberal-Conservative, and continued a re-
presentative for Lincoln from 1868 until 1874
when he declined a unanimous nomination.

At one time Managing Director of the Wel-
land Railway, Mr. Merritt is now President of
the Imperial Bank of Canada, President of the
Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company,
President of the Security Loan and Savings
Company and President of the St. Catharines
Gas Light Company.

Few men in the Dominion of Canada have
been more influential in their efforts te, foster
the manufacturing and agricultural prosperity
of their native country than the subject of this
sketch. His influence and his keen foresight
regarding the future of Canada have both been
factors conducive to manufacturing enterprise
and agricultural progress, and as a gentleman
of great personal influence and a man of great
consequence in the management and contrai of
large financial corporations, he has contributed
much to the prosperity and welfare of the
Dominion of Canada.

An Anglican in religion, he has taken a deep
interest in the welfare of the Church of Eng-
land and is actively interested in church and
benevolent schemes for the betterment of his
fellow-men. He was one of the originators of
Bishop Ridley College, St. Catharines, and its
first President.

Mr. Merritt married in the year 1853, Mary,
eldest daughter of the late Thomas Benson,
Esq.

His residence is Rodman Hall, St. Cathar-
ties, and he is a member of the Toronto
Club.
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ROBERT McLAREN, ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.
Among the progressive and cuterpi sîng nmen

eîîgaged in mercantile business in Western
Ontario, Robert Mc Laren, of tlic ci t v(of St.
Catlîarinies, occupies a prorninent place. Born
in the citv of Gflasgow, Scotland, on the 2 9 tih

day of Nov enber, 1836, the soit of D)uncan
McLaren, a contractor and builder, and Louisa
Murray, his wife, lie first attended s..hool ini
his nativ e citv, and after is arrivai wî th his
parents in Canada, ii the year 1844 reccied
mutcli of bis education aI tlie public schooi', of
t he townships of Pickering, Whlîibv, anîd iii
the village of Columbus, townîshiip of East
Whitby, in flie Province of Ontario, alîci -
xvards supplernenting bis public sclîool training
bv' attendance at nighit school. .\t the age of
fifteen hie took a position as clerk in the colin-
try store of Thomas Dowv, in the town oUf
XVhitby, in w'hose service lie remtainced for
three years. After six montlhs' service ii flic
employ of the Whitbx' brandi of the Bank of
Montreal lie, ini Atugust, 1854, acceptcd a posi-
tion as salesmian ii tlic dry goods and cloîlîing
firnli of J. & J. Lepper, St. Cawaiîs ~itlî
whomi lie renîaincd for Iwo years. Resiiîniîîg
his position lie entered the ernploy of Mr. \N*.
il. Hutton, iii the dry goods and niiiliery
business at Woodstock, Ont. Rettur-iîii;g to
St. Cathiarines iii the year i8,57, lie vvcnt mbti
the cmplov of Mr. Richard XVooýtdrtif, in ftle
dry goods. groceries and dvestuffs business,
anid iii the year i86,î secured a one-haîf ïinterest
iii the business, .vhicli continuied uîîdcr tic
firm name of R. \Voodruff & Co. uintil the
year 1883. Ili that x car tie lirni wvas re-or-
ganized into the firrn of McL.aren & Co.,
coîîsisting of Robert McLaren, Alexander Mc-
Laren and C. O. Borrowvman, xvhiclh contin-
tied until the year îyoi, wvhen the firnli w~as
converted into a limited liability corporation,
McLaren & Co., Limiîted, îimporters and jobi-
bers, and conducting onîe of tic largest depai t-
mental stores ini Onitario, outside the city of
Toronto, mianufacturing ciothing and iax ing
in their ernpiov iî people, of whicli corpora-
tion the subject of this sketch is President. A
public-spinited citizen as well as a slirewd
business man in his own business, the snbject

of' thiis skcî.. h servecd for t xx cul x xars as a
memblier of' the St. Cat liii iues ýschool Board, (if

w iilic w a hair ill for si\ ye ai s.

M n. N. I.aî ci is a mîînher of'thei. Oiiîario
I Iospi tai ]ss il iaion, Lnud %vaîs ou..' of fh liire-
nioters anid o i.. o Itlle lai gcst s . lodr i

the St. Cathiraniîîcs Electric Caox a . l'or
bwo ve ars lie \va.s elle of, tii.. twil d .ii 'toi5 of
tuai colipaiv, hiavîiig chlar ge of thc opieratioli
anîd managitèenîcltit oUl Iliat i ailwxav pi-ior to lus
sale' of his ijitercst s tIo thli pre.sclit Colipaliv.

.A lrcsbyteici a nd.îî. meniiber of KiiOx
C'litirclî St. Cathîarines, sine tue carlt 1854, lie
ilarried Eluza. d:tîglîtcr of Mru Jis C'olle-
lanîd, at St. Cathîarnes, ii i 8,î. Of hik t xxo

clii idrciî, Nlarv Lotiisa ks thle xx if.. of WXi frid .
Ilicptoîî, tf;muabire.r, Lvod'îs, Fuiglaiid ;and
Bessie C. î esid es vî1i lier' parnît s iii St. Cath-
aines.

.-\il act iv c Liberal, lic li;,s nex .. r soiight poli-
t icail offie orl bouîors, but lias bccî i'rcsideut ot'
flic St. C.athîarinies Board of 'Irade., oif ivhici lie
lias bceîi a nieniben silice it s re-orgaîzatuoli.
Ile lias bucemi Prc siderit of tIi.. St. Caîliartiies
(iciieral aufi.. iai ie i ptdasbeemi Chair-

niani sinlýIce .''. car i 17, ind lias servod ou
tile B3oard of fiat inistituîtioni for several ycars.
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CHIARLES S. HYMAN, M. P., LONDON, ONT.

A man of political consequence in the Do-
minion of Canada, and a manufacturer of
prominence, Charles S. Hyman, M. P., is the
son of Ellis W. Hyman, who came to Lon-
don, in the Province of Ontario, from Wil-
liamnsport, in the State of Pennsylvania, one
of the United States of Ainerica, in the year
1835, and started a small tannery, from
which the present large business conducted
by the subject of this sketch bas grown.
His mother, whose maiden name was Annie
M. Nules, the wife of Ellis W. Hyman, was
the daugbter of the late William Nules, of
Nilestown, a member of the Legislature of
Canada in the year 1854. Born in London,
in the Province of Ontario, on the 3 1st day
of August, in the year 1854, be was educated
at Hellmuth College, in bis native city, until
the age of seventeen. Upon the completion
of bis academic education he entered as office
boy in the wholesale firm of Laing, Sutherland
& Co., and afterwards entered the employ of
John Birrell & Co., wholesale dry goods deal-
ers, of London, Ont. He remained in their

service until 1874, when he became a junior
partner of bis father in the conduct of his
father's business. Upon bis father's death in
1878, he assumed entire charge of the present
business, with headquarters and plant at Lon-
don, Ont., and with two branch manufactur-
ing establishments, one, the St. John Hide
Company, at St. John, New Brunswick, and
the other, S. Arscott & Co., at Benton, New
Brunswick. The extensive dimensions of Mr.
Hyman's business can be understood when it
is known that there is a weekly output of three
thousand sides of slaughter sole leather, and
that there are employed from one hundred and
seventy-five to two hundred and twenty-five
hands. Interested in public affairs, he was a
member of the Municipal Council of London
in 1882 and 1883, was Chairman of the
Finance Committee, and in 1884 was elected
Mayor of bis native city. In 1886 he was
elected President of the Board of Trade of
London.

A Liberal in politics he wvas elected, after
an exciting contest, in the interests of that
party at the general elections of 1891 for the
city of London to the House of Commons, but
lost bis seat in the Election Court. In the
general elections of 1900 he was returned to
the House of Commons for London. An Ang-
lican in religion, he was married in 1876 to
Elizabeth, daughter of John Birreli, wholesale
dry goods merchant, of London. His only
child, Edythe, is a graduate of the Western
University, London.

In the House of Gommons Mr. Hyman is
Chairman of the Railway, Canais and Tele-
graph Committee, and is a member of the
Public Accounts and Library Committees. In
the fraternal orders he is a member of the Ma-
sonic body, including the Scottish Rite 32'

of Hamilton Consistory, and also a member of
the Independent Order of Foresters. In the
prime of his manhood, the head of a large
business, and a strong personality, Mr. Hy-
man's political career, begun with bis return in
a hitherto Conservative constituency, shows
every indication of exceptional success.
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THIOMAS GRAVES MEREDITHI, K.C., LONDON, ONT.

NE of a family -whose rnembersO have been notable in the polit ical
and professional life of Caniada,

0 a brother of the Honorable Sir
~~ William Ralph Meredith, ('bief

J ustice of the Common Pleas I)ix-
~~ ision of the Hli Court of j us-

tice of the Province of Ontario;
of Edmund Me reditb, K. ., a

promninent lax%%, er of London,
Ontario ; of the Honorable Richard Martin
Meredith, a Judge of the Chancery Dixvision of
the High Court of j ustice of Ontario, and of
Henry Vincent Meredith, Manager of the Mont-
real Branchl of the Bank of Mont real, Thomnas
Graves Meredith, K.C., the subject of tis
sketch, îs the son of the late John %V. C. Mere-
dith, A. B.; T.C.ID., a niember of the 1Irish bar,
who calme to Canada about 1832 fromi Dublin,
Ireland, and held the office of Clerk of the
D)ivision Court of the counity of Middlesex and
other offices of Court, and bis wife Sarah Peg-
ter, a native of England. Born in the city of
London, iii the Province of Ontario, on the
sixteenth day of J une, 1853, lie xvas educated
at the public and gramimar scbools until the
age of eleven, then at Hellmuth College,
London, and at the Gaît Collegiate Institute,
wben he matriculated at the Toronto Univer-
sitY, 1872. Becoming a student-at-laxv in the
office of the late Thomnas Scatcherd, M.P1., of
London, Ontario, after fultilling the require-
ments of the Law Society he was called to
the bar of Ontario at Osgoode IHall in the year

1878. In the same v'ear he began the practice
of his profession ini conjunction with the tirm
of Meredith & Scatcherd, of xvhich bis bro-
ther, the present Chief justice Sir Williami

Meredith, wxas senior meniher. t'pou the ap-

poîn tmeîît of bis brother, Si r William Mere-
dith, to the Cbief'-J ust ices«hi p of t be C(0m1mon1
Ipleis D)ivision tf flic H igb Cot i of' jutst i.ce

of Ontario, the present Iirmi of Merecdith &

F'isher %v as formied, of wh icb t be snbject of
this sketch ;id~ Robert G. Visber xxcre ftic
miembers, and coul intied tflic p ac.t ice of lax i n
the citv of Londoni. I n the x car 1902 MIr.

Mereditht xxas appoint cd King's Counlsel by the

Ontario (ioverniment. Ili solicitor for the

Ban k of Niont real and f'or see imici paÎlli-

tics of thle counitv of Middlesex. 'l'le firin of
xvhii. he ks head are solicitors for manv of'
the larger corporations of tbic citx of' L.on-
don. NIr. Meredi th bk, and bas been , C itv
Solic.itor for tbe city of L.ondont since tlic year

1894.

''ie lirni tif Mieredithb & Fisher is particularly
well knoxx'n throîgbolut tflie IDomli nion lor- ils
professional conduct of imunici pal, commercial

and banking lit igation and as tflic repirescitt-

tix e of înany im,1portant estates.

A niieniber oif the Cburcli of Englaoîd and a
Coîtservatix e in politics, Mr. Meredith was
married in the year 1882 to Jessie, daughîter of

Sir John Carling, ai London, Ointario, and bas

two sons, Stanlcev and Redmnond, xvho %vere

and are beîig educated in tlic publie schools of
the city of L.ondon. Mr. Meredith, altbough

anr act ixe practitîier at tflic bar and file lead-
ing niemrber tif aj firmn controlling a large and
widesprezîd practice througltout 1XVestern On-
tario, is interested in atiairs political, munilicipal

and financial and xvas one of the organizers of
the London and WVestern Loan Company in
1896, incorporated x% itb a capital of $5oo,0oo,

of which lie ks a I)irector.
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ADAM BECK, M. P. P., MAYOR, LON DON, ONT.
Prominent iii the political and commercial

life of biîs native Province and a mnan of note

tbroughout Canada for bis interest ini the

breeding and upboldig of a higli standard of

horses, Adam Beck, mnember ot the Legislative

Assembly of Ontario îs a marked personality in

the political, commercial and social life of bis

country. He is the son of Jacob Beck, wbo

came to Canada from Germany iii 1837 and

started an iron foundry at Preston, Ontario,

and Charlotte Hespeler, bis wife, a sister of

Jacob Hespeler, who founded the town of

Hespeler, Ont. The father of the subject of this

sketcb was the first to engage in the foundry

business in that part of Canada. His uncle

Honorable William Hespeler, M.L.A., was

Speaker of the Legislative Assembly of Mani-

toba, Born in Baden in the county of Water-

loo, Ontario, on tbe twentietb day of june,

1857, be was educated in the public schools of

Baden until 1872, and subsequently at the

celebrated scbool in charge of Dr. Tassie at

Gaît, Ontario, until 1876, when he entered the

office of bis father who was engaged in the

iron foundry business in Baden until î88o,

when he removed to the town of Galt and

began on his own account the manufacture of

veneering and thin lumber boxes. In the year

1884 he removed bis business to tbe city of

London, where he built an extensive plant and

also engaged in the manufacture of cigar

boxes. Subsequently Mr. Beck established

branch plants of his business in Montreal and

Toronto. Successful in bis business enter-

prises Mr. Beck bas taken an active interest in

political affai rs. A Liberal-Conservative in

politics and widely known in the city of London

where he resides and conducts bis large busi-

ness interests, he has for years heen a factor in

the political life of Western Ontario, and in the

general elections for the Provincial Assembly

in 1902 he was returned as a Liberal-Conser-

vative to represent London. Deeply interested

in the progress and prosperity of tbe city of

London Mr. Beck bas manifested activity in

municipal affairs and was elected and served as

Mayor of tbat city. Probably the subject of

this sketch is as welI known througb bis in-

terest in thoroughbred horses tbroughout

Canada as he is on account of bis successful

business enterprises and the fortunate political

career opening out to bim, and bis thorough-

bred horses have been exhibited with great

success at many of the larger borse shows

througbout Canada and the United States.

Tbe unselfish devotion of Mr. Beck to the

interest of horse-breeding bas been beneficial

to the Dominion of Canada. Socially be is a

favorite and is Master of the London "Hunt

Club." Hehas been a member of the Victoria

Hospital Board for two years and is a mem-

ber of Masonic Order A. F. & A. M., and of the

St. James Club of Montreal, The Albany of

Toronto and The London of London.

In 1898 be was married at London to Lillian

Ottaway, daughter of Mrs. P. D. Crerer, bis

wife's father, C. J. Ottaway, being a celebrated

English cricketer, who was a member of the

first English eleven to make a tour of Canada.
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DR. 6. A. McCALLIJM, LONI)ON, ONT.

I)eeply interested in the preservation and
protection of fish and gaine througbotit field,
forest, lake and streami ii Canada, I r. Mac-
CaIlum was first appointed by the Ontario
(iovernment early in 189 as Chairînan of a

Commission, the object of whicb %,-a's to en-
quire into the condition of the gaine and fisti of'
the Province, and to suggest the best incans
to be adopted for their preserv ation and pro-
tection. The report of this Commission bax -

ing been made in the forni of an elaborate,
illustrated book, with plates and histories of
the principal game birds and animais, as xvcli
as the fish of the Province, the (joxernmnent

then appointed a permanent Commission called
IThe Ontario (iame and Fish Commission, "

with Dr. MacCallum as its President. This
position he held for temi years, and during that
time, and under the advice of the Commission,
the Government has enacted a systemn of laws
which are probably the most advanced of any
on the continent, and of which it is justlx
proud, since they have created but littie fric-

t ion, anid biax donc a great, deal txadspro-

tcîiîg a aliable beritage, besides inaking il
a rex enue-producîing deparinent. I r. Maîc-
t.'.lloiiî is a X'ice-Pî esident of -Tiho' North

Anerican l"isl and Ga~me Protect ixe Associa*-

lioni,' wh icb b.îs for its objek t file est ablisbiniont

of a uniforni sx'stern of laws for the preservaîion

anid protection of gaine, lisl anîd inscctix orons

hi rds ini aIl t be States aîîd lProvi ncos adjoinin

thle Gre at I akes. D)r. MacCalinni bas been a

Canadian representatixe atl several internation-

al conventions during the lasi tvelve or four-

teen \,cars, called for the pnrpose of discussing

Ibis proposition.

The I)octor is an ardent sportsman anid stu-
dent of' natural history. lie has paid a good
deal of attention to, ornitboIogy , and has also

pa1id mucb attention to archiuology, more
especially of' that pertaining t, tlic Neu-
tral or Tohacco nation of Indians, whicb oc-
cupied the southern portion of Western On-
tario. lHe has also, a very good collection of
their relics.
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DANIEL SIMMONS PERRIN, LONDON, ONT.

D)aniel Simmions P"errin is the son of Leonard

Perrin, wbo came to Canada froni Rochester,

N.Y., in 1834, and establishied a bakery in

wbat was then called the village of London.

Havîng received bis education in the London

public schools, youtig Perrin at the early age

Of 13 went to work iii bis father's bakesbop,

wbere be soon acquired a practical knowledge

of baking and confectionery. Forty years ago

wben a young man be started in business as a

baker on bis own account, in a little ('rame

sbop on tbe Hamilton Road, in the suburbs of

London. Here be worked bard for some

years witb one boy as an assistant, sitting up

baîf the nigbt to turn out tbe goods, wbicb

were delivered by day to customers. In 1870
it became necessary to move to larger prenuses

on Ri :bmond street, and a few years later tbe

steady increase of business compelled Mr.

Perrin to purchase the property on Dundas

street wbicb formed the nucleus of the present

immense factory.

Tbe business wbicb forty years ago was

managed by a man and a boy, now furnishes

employment for 350 to 400 people, and has

twenty salesmen travelling throughout Canada,

engaged in the sale of its output, and the

biscuits and confectionery of D. S. Perrin &

Co. are to be found in every city, town and

village in the Dominion of Canada, from the

Atlantic to the Pacific. Many additions have

been made to the factory premises, wbich are

ever too small for the constantly increasing

demand for Mr. Perrin's goods, and there is

now iii course of construction a five storey

building 45x'80 feet, which will double the

output of the biscuit factory, and largely in-

crease the output of the confectionery depart-

ment. This fine building will be completed

early in 1903,

The steady growth and successful develop-

ment of Mr. Perrin's business show what niay

be accomplished by practical business know-

ledge and skill in management. Ail reason-

able efforts are made to promote the comfort

and well-being of a large number of employees,

many of wliom have been with Mr. Perrin

for many years, and the best of feeling bas

always pervaded this large factory.

Iii bis younger days Mr. Perrin was con-

spicuous as an athiete. When the old volun-

teer fire companies were in existence, he was

for some years captain of the Phoenix Fire

Company of London, wbich under bis captaincy

acquired a more than provincial reputation for

smartness and efficiency. 0f late years be bas

devoted alI bis time and energy to bis busi-

ness interests.

During the present year, for convenience in

management Mr. Perrin found it expedient to

incorporate bis business, and the business of

D. S. Perrin became D. S. Perrin & Company,

Limited. Mr. Perrin is the President of tbe

Company, tbe only other sharebolders being

some of bis oldest assistants. Mr. Perrin re-

sîdes in London, is a member of the First

Methodist Cburcb, and a Liberal in politics.
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,JOHIN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

PROMINENT hgure iii the indus-A triai and financial life of Canada,
proprietor of the London Brew-A ery, of London, Ontario, Vice-

~ President of the London&West-

u n ern Trust Company, and a Di-

~ rector of the Huron & Erie Lean

Company, London, John Labatt,

of the city of London, Ontario,

In is flot only a brewer of high-

grade aies and porters, but is aIse a citizen

of note in the progress of his native Prov-

ince. His father, John K. Labatt, came

fromn Ireland to Canada in 1833, and located

upon a farmn near where the city of London
now stands, and in 1847 boughit an interest in
the London Brewery, of which the subject of this
sketch subsequently became sole proprietor.

His mother, Eliza Keli, the wife of John K.
Labatt, was a native of England. Born on a
farm near the city of London, on the i i th of
December, 1838, he was educated at the Cara-
doc Academy, of Caradoc, whence he entered

the employ of his father and learned the traite
of a brewer. When 2 1 years of age, in 18 59,

Mr. Labatt went te Wheeling, West Virginia,
as a brewer, and was fortunate enough to be
instructed in the higher branches of his trade
by an experienced English brewer, who had
brought from the Old Country a knowiege of
the art of brewing which has made Engiish
brewers and maltsters noted throughout the
world. He remained in West Virginia untîl
1864, when the Civil War in the United
States, which had such a disastrous effect
upon the industry and commerce, completeiy

destroyed the trade of the Wheeiing Brewery,
as the output had been largely disposed of

south of Wheeiing. Returning to the city of

London, Ontario, he jeined the business of

his father, and for years served as his brewer,

subsequentiy managing the business office.

lJpon the death of his father in 1866 he suc-

ceeded him in the ent ire cont roi of the proper-

ty. The London Brewery was established at

London inl 1833 by W. & G. Snell, of Devon-

shire, Engiand, who afterwards soid to John

Balkwell, and he soid te Samuel Eccles, and

in 1847 John K. Labatt, the fat ber of the sub-

ject of this sketch, bought an interest in and

continued the business under the name of

Labatt & Eccles, until the year 1854, when

Mr. John K. Labatt bought ail the interests of

his partner and became the soie proprietor

until his death in î8%wben bis son, the

present owner, Mr. John Labatt, acquired

the entire property. The India paie aie, por-

ter, and other products of the London Brew-

ery are recognized throughout America as

being of the highest ciass, and such recogni-

tien has resuited in bringing about a large and

widespread business. Mr. Labatt in his brew-

ery produces from 35,000 to 40,000 barreis a

year, and employs i 10 men, and experts a

large proportion of his product te the Untîied

States, South Africa and the West Indies, be-

sides suppiying the trade in Canada. The

bottling agencies are Andrew Strong & Co.,

Winnipeg, Manitoba; the Calgary Wine and

Spirit Co., Calgary, Alberta ; the Indian Head

Wine and Liquor Ce., Indian Head, AssÎnÎ-

boia, and J. J. Tuik & Co., Vancouver, British

Columbia ; whiie Mr. Labatt has bottiing de-

pots in bis own name at the brewery, London,

St. John, N.B., Montreai, Quebec, Ottawa,

Toronto and Hamilton.
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THIOMAS IIUNTER PURDOM, K. C.
LONDON, ONT.

I)istinguished iii his profession and promin-

ent in connection with finance, Thomas Hunter

Purdom, K.C., of the city of London, is a lead-

ing figure in the political life of Western On-

tario. The son of Alexander Purdom, con-

tractor and builder, who came to Canada in

1849 from Hawick, Scotland, and Margaret

Hlunter, his wife, also a native of Hawick, he

was boum ii London, in the Province of On-

tario, on the twenty-fifth day of July, Y853.
Educated at the public and grammar schools

of London until the age of sixteen, he became

a student-at-law and was articled to the late

E. Jones Parke, K.C., of London, Ontario,

and became an Attorney-at-Law and Solicitor

in 1875 and was called to the bar at Osgoode

Hall in 1876. Successful in his profession

from the outset and enjoying the respect and

confidence cf his professional brethren and the

public, he xvas elected and served as~ a Bencher

of the Law Society of Ontario from 1 884 to
1890 and in the year 1898 was appointed

Q ueen's Counsel and at the present time k a

Trustee of the Western Ontario Law Society

and President of the London Press Club. The

legal irrn of which he is the head, Purdom &

Purdom, are solicitors for the Bank of Toronto

and the Dominion Savings and Investment So-

ciety and the Northorn Life Assurance Com-

pany and is specially noted for its practice in

commercîal and real estate lawv. Interested ini
the financial opportunîties offered in Western

Ontario, Mr. Purdom is Vice-President of the

Northern Life Assurance Company of Canada,
with head offces in London, Ontario, organ-

ized in 1895 by the late E. Jones Parke, K.C.,
Honorable D)avid Milîs, and the subject of this

sketch, with a capital of $i,ooo,ooo, having

$3,Soo,ooo in force. Mr. Purdom was elected

Dîrector thereof and in 1899 was made Vice-

President. He is also President of the Dom-

jaion Savings and lnvestment Society, organ-

îzed in 1872 with a capital of $î,ooo,ooo, and

haîs $2,225,0o0 lent on approved city and farm

property in Western Ontario. In 1884 he was

made a Director of the last mentioned Com-

pany and in 1899 elected President of what is

the third oldest boan association in Western

Ontario. Mr. 'Purdom is a Director of the

Canada Trust Company of London, organized

in 1901 with a capital of $25o,ooo, which has

been successful from the outset of its business

in Western Ontario; he is also President of

the London Advertiser Company, Limited, pub-

lishing daily and weekly editions, which is the

official organ of the Liberal party in Western

Ontario and was established in 1863,
A Liberal in politics, Mr. Purdom wvas the

unsuccessful candidate of his party for the On-

tario House of Assembly, by a small minority,

for Middlesex East. A Presbyterian and for

several years President of the St. Andrew's So-

ciety of London, Mr. Purdom is a Director of

the Masonic Temple Company which buiît the

Masonic Temple of London at a cost of $îoo,-
ooo. In 1884 he married Belle, daughter of
the late John Craig, who died in 1885, and in

1893 he was married to Nellie, daughter of
David Davies, of London, who died in iîoo,
and in 1902 he married Marion, daughter of
David Davies, and has two children, a boy and
a girl, Margaret and Llewellyn.
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JOHN ALEXANDER BAIN, WOODSTOCK, ONT.
General Manager and Vice- President of one

of the most enterprising manufacturing con-
cerns in the province of Ontario, the Bain
Wagon Co., Limited, John Alexander Bain, of
the town of Woodstock, is a representative
Canadian of a class who, through their own
ability and industry, have risen to positions
of prominence in the industrial life of their
country. The son of John Bain, a native of
Keith, Scotland, andi a cabinetmaker who came
to Canada in the early forties of last centurY,
and Isabella Robb, his wvife, a native of Scot-
landi, he was born in Woodstock, Ont., on the
23d of September, 1852. Educated in the
public andi grammar schools of his native town
until the age of nineteen, he became arth.led to
S. & J. Hext, of Brantford, to learni the trade
of wagon-making. Upon the completion of
his apprenticeship he went to Milwaukee, in
the Unitedi States, and worked at his trade for
over a year in one of the large wagon factories
of that city. Subsequently he worked in several
large wagon-making factories at Batavia, Rock
Islandi and Moline, in the State of Illinois. In
î88o, learning that wagons were being import-
ed into Canada for the Northwest tracte, he de-
cideti to establish a business for the manufacture
of wagons in his native country. In 188 1, with
his brother, George A. Bain, under the flrm
name of the Bain Wagon Company, they began
the manufacture of wagons at Woodstock, and
during the first year turneti out about i 00 wag-
ons. In 1890 the Bain Wagon Company sold
their plant at Woodstock and removeti to Brant-
ford, Ont., where the firm continued under the
namne of Bain Bros. Mfg. Co., until 1893, when
they affiliateti with the Massey-Harris Comn-
pany, of Toronto, andi removeti its manufactur-
ing plant to Wootistock, where they purchased
their present large anti efficient factory.

The success met with in the manufacture of
high-grade farm anti freight wagons, log trucks,
dump carts, spring lorries, tielivery wagons,
andi bob-sleighs has been large and their sales
extensive throughout the civilized world. The
Massey-Harris Comipany, of Toronto, are the
sole agents for the output of the Bain Wagon
Company, Limiteci, which can be obtaineti

from, any one of their agencies throughout the
world. The Bain wagon, one of the prinîcipal
lines of manufacture of the Bain Wagon Coni-
pany, is used throughout Canada, and iii Ans-
tralia, New Zealand, Great Britain, South
Africa andi the Yukon. From anl output of
io0, wagons in t88î, the business has grown
to an output of 8,500 wagons and 4,OS0 sleighs
inl 1902. I n i 890 the Bain W tagon Company
made two shipments of wagons and amibu-
lances to South Africa for the Canadian con-
tingent, which were highlv recommendeti by
Lieut.-Col. Steele and others as being the best
available wagon for military service iii that
country. The Bain Wagon Cornpany employs
from 250 to 300 iii their factory, anti is build-
ing atiditional buildings which will give one-
third more productive capacity inl 1903.

The subject of this s.ketch has been Vice-
President of the Company silice 1901. At
present he is Chairman of the Woodstock Water
& Light Commission anti Vice-President of the
Board of Trade. He is a Presbyterian in relig-
ion and a Liberal in politics, and wvas alderman
of Woodstock for three years. In 1883 he was
married to Esther Kale, daughter of William
Kale, at Rock Island, Illinois, and has a family
of four children.
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DENNIS W. KARN, WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Dennis W. Karn is the son of the late Peter

Karn, and Priscilla Tlhornton, bis wife, of
West Zorra, county of Oxford, Ontario. The
subject of this sketch was boni in North Ox-
ford February 6th, 1843, and was educated in
the district schools and at Woodstock College,
of whîch he was subsequently Treasurer and a
member of the Board. He was engaged in
farming until 1869 when he became a partner
iii the firm of Miller & Karn, wvho began the
manufacture of Melodeons, having in their em-

ploy two nmen and one boy. In 1870-71i he re-
turned to Woodstock College. lIn 1872 he
began the manufacture of Melodeons and

Organs on his own account, having bought out
the interests of his whilom partner. This busi-
ness he has ever since continued with marked
success, employing about 300 mechanics with
an output in 1902 of over 8oo pianos and
nearly 3,000 reed organs, 25 pipe organs and 200

piano-players (pianauto). In 1889 he added

the department of pianos and ~in 1898 that of

pipe organs and in 1900 the piano-player.
During the past five years The D. W. Karn

Co., Limited, of which the subject of this

sketch is President, bas built 75 large pipe

organs, ranging in value from $ 1,000 to $ 12,-

ooo. Among these was an organ for the churcb
of St. James the Apostie, of Montreal, one for
St. George's Cathedral, Kingston, one for the
Catholic Cathedral in Vancouver, B.C., and
one for the Presbyterian Church in Dawson
City, Yukon.

The D. W. Karn Co. are extensive exporters
of organs and pianos, having branch offices
and warerooms in London, England, and Ham-
burg, Germany. The pay-rolI of the company
exceeds $9,ooo a month.

Mr. Karn is actively interested in politics
and inl 1892 and 1896 wvas the Conservative
candidate on the National Policy platform for
the House of Commons. Hie has been Mayor
of Woodstock for two terms and Reeve for
three years, and for three years Chairman of
the Finance Committee of the County Council.
H-e has been President of the Woodstock Board
of Trade and of the Horticultural Society for
five years, and was inl 1897 President of the Cana-
dian Manufacturers' Association, and bas been
President of the Lawn Tennis and Bowling
Club of Woodstock for the past ten years, and
was one of the Provisional Directors of the
Sovereign Bank of Canada.

Mr. Karn is one of the Electric Light and
Water Works Commissioners, of Woodstock,
President of the Woodstock General Hospital,
Member of the Council of the Board of Trade,
a Director of the Dominion Permanent Loan
Co., Vice-President of the Trusts & Guarantee
Co., also Vice-President of the People's Life
Ilisurance Co., President of the Woodstock

Express Printing Co., Vice-President of the
Woodstock and Thames Valley and Ingersoil
Electric Railway System, a Member of the
Board of Governors & Senate of McMaster
University, also of the Executive and lnvest-
ment Committee, and is Honorary President
of the Western Bowling Association.

He is a Baptist in religion and a member of the
Masonic Order A. F. & A. M. and of the Cana-
dian Home Circle, also of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen. He was married in i 86j to
Lizzie H., eldest daughter of the late Ralpb
Featherston of West Zorra, and has a family
of two daughters living, Florence M. I., wife
of C. B. B. Stanbury, of Anthony & Scovil
Mfg. Co., of New York, and Lou E., who re-
sîdes with ber parents in Woodstock.
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THIOMAS IL. PRESTON, M. P. P.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Editor and proprietor of one of the most in-
fluential journals of the Provincial press in
Canada and a member of standing in the Pro-
vincial Assernbly of Ontarîo, Thomas H. Pres-
ton is a prominent figure in the public life of
the Dominion of Canada. The son of Rev.
James Prestonî, a superannuated Methodist
minister, wvho came to Canada in i 849 fromn
Lancaster, Enigland, and Erneline A. Phelps, a
Canadian, his wife, he was borni at Mounit Ver-
non, in the State of Indiana, w~hither his par-
ents had gone ternporarily for health, on the
twenty-second day of October, 185i. Hie at-
tended varions public schools, including the
grammar schools of Belleville and Woodstock,
untîl the age of fourteen, whien fie became a
printer's apprentice in the office of the WVood-
stock Sentinel, uner Robert McWhîinev. He
completed his service as an apprenticed printer
under his uncle, William Buckingham, on the
Stratford Beacon. After becomîing a journey-
maan printer, he wvorked as a compositor on the
Toronto Globe ini 1871, subsequently goîig to
the United States, where he worked at his
trade on the larger newspapers of the New
England States. Returning to Canada ini 1874,

he became a reporter on the staff of the Otta-
wa Free Press and a member of the Press Gal-
lery of the House of Commons, wliere he re-
presented the Free Press and other daily papers
for sorte years. ln 1881 he was offered and
accepted the position of nighit-editor of the To-
ronto Globe and six months later returned to
the Press Gallery of the House of Commons as
special correspondent of the Globe, acting as
such until the close of the session. Going to
Winnipeg, Manitoba, he with others bought
the Winnipeg Sun and wvas its managing dîrec-
tor and chief shareholder. He continued as
such until 1890, when he sold it and came to
Brantford where he purchased the Brantford
FExposîlor. A strong Liberal, in 1899 in the
Provincial bye-election necessîtated by the re-
tirement of Honorable A. S. Hardy, he %vas
elected by a majority Of 417 over his Lîberal-
Conilervative opponient, Robert Henry. lu the
general elections of 1902 he was elected over

J. Z. Fraser, of Burford, a Cons.ervative, for
the sanie coo,'tiî uencv, b>' 340 mlajority. 111
1895 Mr. Prelton was. clecteil President of the
Canadian Prs.\Asociatioii, inii 190, Presideiit
otf the Brantford iîoard of Trade, and iîî i8g)

President of the Southern Fair As.~socationi.
île has also been a publie school trustee. The
Brantford Exposi>lor, now one of the miost iii-

fluential of' Liberal papers in Ontario, was

founded iri 1852 as a Contscrvtî%-c newspaper,

but thrce years after ils founidation, passed

unider L.iberal management and bas ever sitice

been a consistent supporter of the catise of

Liberalisnm iii Canada. Such wcll-known Can-

adiain Liberals of promibience hav e been con-
nected editorîally withi the Exposi/or as H1. F.
Ga~rdnier, of Hamil1ton ; R. Mathison, Super-
intendent of the l.)eaf and l)umib Institution at

Belleville, and William WVatt, Sheriff of Brant
Co n t v.

A Methodist in religion and a miember of
the Masoiic (Jrder, of' the Canadian and
Alicicnt Orders of Foresters, Woodmen of the
WVorld, and the Independent Order of' Odd-
fellows, he nîarried in 1876, Lillian, daugh-
ter of A. R. Macdonald, of Montreal, and,
with his family of five children, resides in the
city of Brantford, in whose municipal and so-
cial life lie is a leading figure.
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WILLIAM FOSTER COCKSIIUTT
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Prominent in the commercial life of Canada,
through his private interests in mercantile busi-
ness as well as through the active part he bas
taken ini the interests of trade and commerce
throughout the Englisb-speaking world, Wil-
liami Foster Cocksh utt, of the city of Brantford,
ini the Province of Ontario, is a leading person-
age in the progressive business life of Canada.
The son of lgnatius Cockshutt, a native of
Bradford, Yorkshire, England, m ho came to
Canada with bis father, James Cockshutt, ini

1827, wbo located on the site of the prescrit
city of Brantford in 1829 and wvas one of the
first settlers of that district, where he engaged
in mercanifle buieshe was born on the
seventeenth of October, 18 55, in B3rantford.
His mother, the wifé of Ignatins Cockshutt.
wvas Elizabeth Foster, a native of Lancashire,
England. His father succeeded the grand-
father of the subject of this sketch in bis mer-
cantile business and successfully conducted it
for over fifty years. The suhject of this sketch
wvas educated at the private schools and Col-
legiate Institute of Brantford and for two years
at Dr. Tassie's well.known school at Gaît.
Sent to England by bis parents to obtain a

comprehensive business training, he first en-
tered the emplov of Thomas Furniss &Co.,
of Hartlepool, England, a large produce bouse,
and then the tea warehouse of Bates, Evans &
Co., of London, England. Returning to Brant-
ford, he acted as manager for his father until
1882, when he purchased the business and
since that time bas been actively and extensive-
ly engaged in the wholesale grain, seed and
general mercantile business in the city of Brant-
ford. Mr. Cockshutt is a large exporter of
seeds to the United States and to, Great Brit-
ain and Germany.

An earnest Conservative in politics, he is
particularly wvelI informed on the political and
trade questions affecting bis country and has
heen a speaker of weight on the political plat-
form. Mr. Cockshutt is widely known tbrough
bis work in Great Britain and the United States
as a delegate from the Toronto Board of Trade
in matters affecing the commercial interests of
Canada. He represented the Toronto Board
of Trade in the Congress of Chambers of Com-
merce of the British Empire at London, Eng-
land, ini 1896 and again in i900, where be
drafted and seconded important resolutions
making for the adoption of a commercial policy
within the British Empire based upon the prin-
ciple of mutual benefit whereby each component
part of the Empire would receive a substantial
advantage in trade as the resuit of its nation-
al relationship, which were adopted and have
since been endorsed by nearly all the repre-
sentative commercial bodies of Canada. In
1899 Mr. Cockshutt represented the Toronto
Board of Trade at the International Commer-
cial Congress, Philadelphia, where he secured
the adoption of resolutions in favor of recip-
rocity. He bas been President of the Brant-
ford Board of Trade for several years and is
now a member of its Executive Committee.
In 1887 he wvas an unsuccessful candidate
for the House of Commons. Mr. Cockshutt is
a member of the Council of the Toronto Board
of Trade and Chairman of the Technical Edu-
cation Committee, also a member of the Legis-
lative Committee of that body. He is a Direc-
tor of the Brantford and Oakland Road and
for several years was President of the Cock-
sbutt Plow Company.

A mnember of the Church of England, he was
married in 1891 te, Minnie, daugbter of Rev.
Robert Ashton, and has a family of four boys
and one girl.
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ALFRED JOHN WILKES, K. C.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Distînguished as a lawyer and prominent in
the political, commercial and social world of
the city of Brantford, Alfred John Wilkes,
K.C., is an important personality in thîe life of
his native city. The subject of this sketch ks
the son of James Wilkes, late City Treasuren
af Brantford, a native af Birminghamn, Eng-
land, who came ta Canada in 1821, and canried
on a mercantile business in the city of Toronto
until 1823, wvhen he removed to the site of the
present city of Brantford and continued bis
business as a general menchant whene for twen-
ty-six years be wvas Treasurer of Brantford.
His mother, Eliza Elliott, the wife of James
Wilkes, was a Canadian by birth. E ducated
in the public and grammar schools of bis na-
tive town until the age of sixteen, Alfred John
Wilkes proceeded witb the study of law under
articles ta Hon. S. H. Blake, of the firm of
Blake, Kerr & Wells, barristers and attorneys,
in Toronto, and was called ta the bar at Os-
goode Hall in 1869, heading the list at the
early age af twenty-one. Subsequently the
degree of LL.B. was confe'rred on Mr. Wilkes
by Toronto University. Returning ta Birant-
ford in £869 he entered into partnership in the
practice of law with the late Daniel Brooke for
three years, then aiter practising onie year
alone he entered into partnership witb lion.
Arthur Sturgis Hardy, late Premier of Ontario
from 1873 ta 1898, and afterwards the present
firm af Wilkes & Henderson wvas formed. In
£890 Mn. Wilkes was appointed a Queen' s
Counsel by the Ontario Government. In 1894
he became Acting County Crown Attorney,
and five years afterwards was appointed Coun-
ty Cnown Attorney, and on 3rd January, 1885,
was gazetted Deputy Judge af Brant County,
acting for the late Judge Jones, once for three
years and again for six months. lnterested
in educational matters, Mr. Wilkes for many
years was a member of the Public School
Board of the city af Brantford, and for four
years was Chairman af the Board of Trustees.
Fer seven years he was Captain af No. 3 Conm-
pany Dufferin Rifles, 38th Regiment af Cana-
dian Militia. Successful in bis practice of the
law, he was Solicitor ai the Bank ai Montreal,

Bank of British North Arnerica, Pratt & Latch-
worth Malleable Tron Comnpany, XVaterous
Engine WVorks, B3rantford Carnîage Company,
the City of B3rantford, B3 rantford Electric and
Operating Company, and other large corpora-
tions doing business in the cîy of Brantford.
Mr. WVilkes ks also interested ini the American
Miachine Telephone Comîpany of Canada. lHe
i5 Secretary-Treasurer of the Brantford Elec-
tric and Operating Company, whicli supplies
light and power to the city of B3rantford, and
was organized ~in 1894 with a capital of $50,-
ooo. lHe ks a Dinector of the Royal l.oan &
Savings Conmpany, of Brantford, organized in
1872 and bas a capital of $,5oo,ooo ; a I)irector
of the Manufacturers Lufe Assurance Company,
of Toronto, and is the High Court Solicitor for
the Canadian Order of Foresters. Mr. Wilkes
îs a member of the Masonic Order, A. F. & A. M.,
heing a Past Master, and a member of the Ca-
nadian Order of Forestens. From 1897 to
i go he wvas a Bencher of the L.aw Society of
Upper Canada, and bas twice beeti Deputy
Judge of Brant.

A member of the Church of England and for
sevenal years a churchwarden, lie is a Liberal
in politics. He was married inî 1887 10 Es-
ther Frances, daughter of Francis H. Haycock,
late Collectar of Customs at Paris, Ont., and
bas a famîly of five children.
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LLOYD) HlARIS, BRANTF:ORD, ONT.
'l'le bearer of' an historie ihilie iii the annaIs

of Caunaîan iuudustry anud a pr ogressive mani
of large and diverse ihiîerests is Mr. Lloyd
I larris, of Brantiford, tîle present l'resident of
the Board of Trade of' tîlat eity. l'le repre-
sent., in tbe Ibird gencu ation tbic lirst lirni of
agricuîtuniaI îiplenient inaiiuf'cturers est ah-
lislied ini thle Province Of On tairio. 'l'le old
fii n îs 10w incorporated with the Massev-
H arris Conmpanyx, Lîinîited., bu t the ilîcepi ioiî
of tflie indut ry i n Ontario camie froni thle enfer-
prise Of .\Ianson H arris, thle grandfather of tbe
subject of thîs sketch, w.ho în 1841 at l3eams-
ville, Ojit., founîded tlîe business w bich was iii
1872 remov cd to Brantford, Ont., and becamne
very widely exteiîded. His son, jobîî Harris,
the fatlier of Lloyd Harris, entered tbe firmi
at the age Of 21 , and not oni) did înucb for
the development of the industry but was uni-
versally beloved by bis employees and by tbe
citizen., of Brantford genierally for works
of pbilantbropy. lie died in 1887 at the age
of fort3 -six. The rnotber of Lloyd Harris was,
prior to her marriage, Alice J. Tufford. The
subject of this sketch was born at Beamnsville,
Ont., on March 14, 1867, and xvas educated at
Brantford until tbc age of thirteen and later at
Woodstock College. At seventeen be entered
the office of tbe flrm at B3rantford, known as
A. Harris, Son & Conmpaniy, working in various
departments until 89 wben be went to
Europe to introduce tbe macbinery of the firm
abroad. He made bis beadiquarters in London
but covered Great Britain and France witb

înUCb success. I 18i tlie fanions amnal-
gamation of tlie Massey and Harris interests
took place and he became resident Manager for
Gireat Britain, with head offices in London. iu
i893 hi-. bealth commenced to fail and he xvas
obliged to withdrawv from active xvork and to
reside oin the Continent. He did not, howvever,
abandon the interests of the firm altogether,
but coîîtinued to exercise superv ision of the
businîess iii England from his residence abroad.
lu i900 lie returned to bis old home at Brant-.
ford afler a residence abroad of over ten
years. Sirice tben lie lias devoted his attention
to bis very, large Canadian and American
îiiterests. Somne idea of the extent thereof

theflimovitersi He is amember of
and financial agents of Brantford, and repre-
sent., the interests of the large estate of bis
father and of the Harris Trust Company as
well. He is Vice-President of tbe Manufact.
uirers Lifé Insurance Company of Toronto, a
corporation capitalized at tbree million dol-
lars. 0f tbe Underfeed Stoker Company of
Amnerica be is President and Managing Director.
This corporation is capitalized at $8,o,
witb bead offices at Chicago, Ml., and an
extensive manufacturing plant is established
at Detroit, Michigan. Mr. Harris is also a
Director of ilie Brantford Starcb XVorks, and
is also President of tbe Brantford Screw Com-
pany and the Brantford Packing Company. He
is now the " Harris " of the Massey-Harrîs
Company and is a very large stockbolder in the
coneern. He is also part owner of the cele-
brated Bowv Park stock farm near Brantford
ani estate of a thousand acres beautifully laid
ont and devoted to the raising of the cboicest
hrced of cattle.

111 1902 be was elected President of tbe Brant-
ford Board of Trade, and is also a member
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.
In aIl tbat tends to stimulate tbe commercial
and social life of tlie community be takes an
active interest. Hie is President of tbe Brant-
ford Lacrosse Club wbicb won tbe champion-
ship of the Canadian Lacrosse Association ini
1902. He is also a prominent social figure in
other cities, is a member of the National Club
and tbe Country and Hunt Club of Toronto,
the Coloniail Clubh, Lo.ndon, England, the
British Club, Paris, France, andin 1901 served
as President of the Brantford Club.

In religion Mr. Harris is an attendant of the
Church of England. He bas twice been
married ; on the first occasion, in î888, to Miss
Mary Perkins, daugbter of James Perkins, of
Petrolea. Sbe died in 1892, leaving adaughter
Frances. In 1897 Mr. Harris married Miss
Evelvu Frances Blackmore, daughter of Capt.
Wmn. Blackmore, of Penzance, Cornwall,
E ngland.
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BENJAMIN W. FOLGER, KINGSTON, ONT.

H E inmportant subject Of trans-T portation [oasts nio abler e'xpon-
cnit than, Mr. Benjamin Webhster

T Folger, of Kingston, ont., a

miember of flic Commission ;îpj-

pointed b\ the Ontariei G.;e rn
ment for the construct ion ot the
Tcrniskamn and Northert Oti-

tarîo Railwxay C'tonipaiNx1 and ;L

nieniber ot the fitni etf Foler
Bros. , b;înkers atnd pirepriot et

of extenxsive r:ix~xiini. and
shîppiing interests. Ilie xxas hemi mi Cape Viii-
cent, N.Y., on April 24 th, 1841t, fle son et F-
A. Folger, a successful busiess, itan ot thlai

town, where [e held rnanx offices of trust, antd
a descendant of the fanions Folger farmily . ft
Nantucket, MassachusettIs. Ili I mithr xxas
Miss Lauira Breck, of Vermiont, and a nic e (if
ex-Postima;ster-Cicneral Collamner. lHe xx as cdti-
cated iii Newx York State, and in i1862 ctnIte teI
K{ingston xvith hîs brothet I Ietirv anîd c.a

ini the banikig buiness. 'l'le firrîn lias presper-
cd, and lias played a cen',idcrable parti in flic
cvelopmnent of transportationî cmitterlirises. .
Folger îs al Iirector ef lthe 'Flîeusaiîd lsl.întid
Stearnbeat Co., Iinited, xxhidi w s rgaii/,d
imx 1882-, and startecl xx 1h t hree steaniers. 'l'lie
Company has îîox a< ticet et' t\xxclx' î.iî
operatîing betweven Ogdensfiurl, an d Isîo,-teiî,
and touching ai ail Thotisaiid I sland rsms
lt operates in centiricît xxitlt the Nexx \'rk
Central and Hludsoen Rixver Railxxax . le ks
aise Managing Director etf the Kingstonî, Ports-
mouth and Cataraqui Railwxay, a cit x and
suburbang electric fine, fulîx' iequiplped. 11 e ks
Vice-President of the Kingston lîit, Ileat
and Power Company, ownîng and oerating anr
electric plant and gas plant of the citx of King-
ston. H-e is a Director ef the St. L.awxrenîce
River Steambeat Compargy, a passeniger fine
operating on the Canadian side cf the St. Laxw-
rence River, and ever in cennection with the
Caniadian division cf the N.Y.C. & ll.R.R.
Mr. Folger is also a Directer cf the Car'îdian

Lake and lice iii Naxý igLit Coeutpaît' , opcrat -

inig a fint.et (if cain r', G ~Ž reat Lakes
biei xvcei Port Arthur and Menitreal, and [le-
Ixx en t 1e lattler liai bei aud Eurepean port s.

t t is dcxetcd te tile cari1j 1 iigIrd, d grain
antd packaîge t icigliht s, and is licres 1c-d iii eigl

steel [bat s, et, x li h ixe are turi citenr.

lie xxî lle eli I it pi je0cte s et' the Kîîg-

sttig auJPiîbec ,ixxa a ligiet of îi.

miles iiil]m~ 1, xxý, li h1 xx eixpleicd, CqnItp-

pcd( ,înld placedI Îii epert ien Îii 1882, andL xx lidiI

ihox continu, te fi) a~ un nl 1901I, xx heu il

xxas acquired [lV the Caniadiani Pacitic Railway

Ginpaiîxý . lelger Bres. trai so largelv *mtr
csted in iimîtiltcrl lad, letig the huec etIli e

I,îi' t iii alnd Pociilîi kîsc l'tilxx ,lx, aliim iin tlie

kaitîxy Rix ci I it e cxtiîtarie. lIax ing

ex ci ,,uuumteO( a is et oe -hcaî iîî. p prti

xx ltlit h In cîex Il e, co epr anmd ,îllied gie-

'ils iii lii g tli niis

lTheý epet îted xx liiets te'ipetepr

mnles ii Ahgoiiia fer segule xti.hi uu le

Ileit. G9. \V, Res,-s, Prei erc ot Onîtario, ap-
peitvd luit a iieiniber et'itie Commîiîissioni te

lintîll uIl Ti iîiiska,;iiîig anid Nofet llt Ontaricl

Rexax w , ait appoiiitiîîciîi g.enorialîx cenceded

te lue ani andmirable ilc Iyal par tics. île i.,

coiiled etlle et uIl titesi ceux inilig anid

sta esst idl etf spc.i kers ,idd ss public

boiîs oni hiptra tatiet11oi u est ieis. Foer cears

lie lias Iigurii d 11tiJ dpiialtins ai ToIoetoeît aîîd
Otit axwa, anid fils l-,ýe li t cci exposit ion lias

pi ex d etf the liîîelst x alie it ititet uiilg Gtex-

crnrnciits anîd I.egislait tres oni thIese subjeets.

Hie lias a sî reng tfast cfte si t n-i ei,', and
xxvas the first te illîpet t auJ i reai Holsteinî cal-
tde iii C'anadat, Ivxc eh laxve dette Oiiiitli le ini-

prov e lthe dairy itîtetest', ef Easterni Ontario.
lie xvais for several x cars a îiee Itreedler of
siailuîrd-brcd herses.

île maried iiii 1861 Miss Louisa Jonces, of
Cape V'incent, N. V., auJ lias four children-

Fred A., Snperiiîtcudeîît eifthe1 Kingston auJ
I>embreke R R.; Ira, a capiaiti iii lte lake

miarine, and Edit h and Louise, at honte.
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JOHIN A. MctiILLIVRAY, K. C., UXBR[DGE, ONT.
Few men have risen to prominence in so

rnany and varied fields of human endeavor
within the Dominion of Canada as John Alex-
ander McGillîvray, K.C., Supreme Secretary
of tbe Independent Order of Foresters. A
distinguished lawyer, a successful agriculturist
and breeder of higb-class cattle and sbeep, an
enthusiastic volunteer, and an officer of tank
în the Canadian Active Militia, and one of tbe
master minds of a great fraternal and financial
Order, the subject of this sketch îs a prominent
figure in Canadian life.

The son of George McGillivray, of Aberdeen,
Scotland, of the McGillivrays of Dunmagles of
the clan McGillivray, and bis wife, tbe daugb-
ter of Charles F. Fothergill, ex-M.P., be was
bonii in Pickering, Ont., in 1852, bis mother
being a cousin of Jessie Fotheringili. the Eng-
lish novelist, and of Count Montalembert.

Educated at tbe public and higb schools of
Whitby, at Rockwood Academy and Toronto
University, be studied law and was called to
the Ontario bar in 187 He practised bis
profession witb continuous success in Port
Perry, Uxbridge and Toronto. 0f higb repute
as a lawyer tbrougbout tbe Province, and of
uinquestioned ability, he was created a Queen's

Counsel inii r8o. Altbougb engaged in the
conduct of an extensive law practice, he took
an active interest in agriculture and stock-
raising pursuits. He became widely known
throughout the Dominion as a breeder of Dor-
set-Horned cattie, taking at the World's Fair
at Chicago ten out of the fifteen prizes, includ-
ing the silver cup for sweepstakes. Mr. Mc-
Giilivray is President of the Dorset-Horned
Sheep Breeders' Association, Vice-President of
the Continental Dorset Club, and a member of
the Horse-Breeders' Association, Clydesdale
Breeders' Association, Sheep Breeding Asso-
ciation, Short-Horn Breeders' Association,
Cattle Breeders' Association, and a Director
of the Fat Stock Show, and a Director of Can-
ada's great Exposition and Industrial Fair,
held in Toronto.

Deeply interested in military matters, he held
a commission in the 3 4 th Battalion Canadian
Militia since 1874, and is now Lieut..Colonel
of the regiment. In the year 1890 he wvas
elected Mayor of Uxbridge. Politically a
Conservative, he was an unsuccessful candi-
date for the Ontario Legisiature for North
Ontario at the general elections in 1 886. In
1895 he was the candidate for the Liberal-
Conservative party for the same riding in the
election for the House of Commons, and was
elected a member of that body until the close
of the Seventh Parliament. In the general
elections for the House of Commons in 1896
he was elected, but was unseated on petitio].

The subject of this sketch has always been
interested in the development of the minerai
resources of Canada. He is President of the
Eastern Mining Syndicate, and of the British
American Prospecting and Development Com-
pany.

A member of the Masonic Order of bigh
degree, having been D.D.G.M. of tbe Toronto
district, and a prominent Orangeman, Mr. Mc-
Gillivray is a man of peculiarly bigb standing
in the Independent Order of Foresters, being a
Past High Chief Ranger and Supreme Secre-
tary of this powerful Order, wbose success bas
been materially aided by bis efforts.

Â member of the Presbyterian Church, be
married, in 1881, Zella Augusta, eldest daugh.
ter of A. T. Button, J.P., of Uxbridge, Ont.
His only child, Gordon Button, is a student at
IJxbridge Higb Scbooi. Col. McGillivray is a
member of the Albany Club, the National Club,

Military Institute, St. Andrew's Society, Cale-
donian Society, and of tbe York Pioneers, and
also of the Caledonian Trout Society.
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JUDGE WILLIAM WEDDERBURN
HAMPTON, N.B.

Aînong the notable men of Canada promiin-
ently connected with the Indepetident Order
(if Foresters is His Honor \Villiani WVedder-
humn, judge of the County Court for King's
anid Albert <'ountie'., in the Province of Ne%%
Brunswick. Of higlh repute as a iuvi',t in 11i'.
native Prov ince, J udge WVcdderburn is kniotnt
throughout t he Donminion tif Canada as. Pasi
Supreme Chief Ranger tif the Inependent
Order of I're.ters, xvhich j'. reccognizicd
throughout the British Empire and througli
the LTnited States of Arnerica as. one of the
greatest benevolvnt, fraternal and liîîancial
orders ini the civilized world.

The son of the late Alexander We.dderburn,
a native tif Aberdeen, Scotland, and jane
H1eav'iside bis wife, of London, Eîîgland, lie
wa'. born ini the ci>' of St. Johnî, in the Provinc~e
of New Brunswick, on the twelfth day of
October in the year 1834. Educated in the
(îrammar Scliool of hi'. native citv, hie entered
upon the study of law, determining upon that
as bis life profession. After fulfilling the nec-
ces'.ary requirenients as to service and quali-
fications, he was caîllc to the bar of New~
Brunswick in the year 1858. Ratpidlv acquit-
ing ini early life a reputation as a sound lawyer
and Iearned coutîsel, and obtaining a large
clientele throughout the Maritime Province'., lie
was recognîzed îîot only hy the people of bis
own Province and the memibers of the bar
with wvhom he practised, as a barrister of great
ability, but he, iii the year 18731, was created a
Q ueen's Counsel by the Earl of I)ufferin, then
Governor-General of Canada. lu the same
year he was appointed a Commissioner of the
Provincial Statistics of New Brunswick.

Deeply interested in the affairs of public
moment, and in the political welfare of his
native country, he was elected a member of the
Provincial Legislature of New Brunswick in the
year 1870. In February, 1876, his standing as
a fair-minded member was acknowledged by his
fellow representatives in the House by lis
election to the office of Speaker of the Provin-
cial Assembly. In the year 1878, he accepted
office in the Provincial Cabinet of New Bruns-

w ick as. Pr ovincial Secretary . A Frcewasoni
of high s.tanding anîd degrees and an cnt hus-
iastîc miember of that influtenltil '.ociîv, lie %va'.
for '.everal x'ears Girand Master of t'le Frce-
niasons of New Bruns'wick. l)ceply interested
mu the w ork anîd t he raha o of t he lunde-
pendent Ordcr of Fore'.t:r'., w hich lie joined
in i1890, and '.incerclv deý oteod to it'. objects,
lie is 110%w the îiniediate Past Suprenme Chief
Ranger of that influential Order,

On jUne z8th, i 882, lie was callcd to tlîe
bencli of bis native Province, and appointed
J udge of the County Court for King's and
Albert Counties.

He înarried iii April, t8i8, Jennie, daughter
of C. C. Vauýitghant, li'q. , of St. J ohn, and resides
at Hlampton, N. B3. As Past Stipreme Cotin-
sellor of the Independent Order of Foresters,
and later as Past Supreme Chief Ranger, His
Honor Judge Wedderburn lias great weiglit ini
the counsels of tlîe chiefs of the Order, and is
a factor of importance iii its growth and pros-
perity. Mucli of the success met with by
this Order tbroughout the Englisbi-speaking
world is unquestionably due to the ability,
energv and character of the nmen who hold the
chief executive and advisory offices of its
Governi ment.
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MON, W. il. MONTMiUE, M. D).
HIAMILTON. ONT.

A manî recognized as, one of rte hest public
speakers of Canada is the lion. WValter
Humphries Montag ne, M.D1., ex-M. P., who
niov, resides in Hiamilton, althoigh bis inter-
ests are largely iii Toronto. lie wus borti on
November 2iSt, j858, at Adelaide, ini Middle-
sex County, the sont of joseph Montague,
a farmer, bis mother being a daughter of
John Humpliries of the sanie counity. He
received bis early education ini the comimon
schools of the district and at ani early age
started work as ait errand boy iii a country
store. Quialifyîing as a teacher, hie spent
several seasonis as a schoolmuster and was
thus enabled to study medicine. [ie attended
Toronto School of Medicine and Victoria
College, Cobourg, wbere lie took bis M.D1.
inî 1882 and was in ithe sanie year admiitted
to practice by the Ontario College of Physi..
cians. Subsequently hie took a post graduate
course at Edinburgh and then settled down
to practice ini Dunuiville, where lie remained
until 1899, when hie rernoved to Hanmilton.
From the commencement of bis residence
iii Haldimand hie entered activeiy into the
political life of the cotunty. Tendered the
Conservative nomination for the l.egislature
in Monck, hie was defeated by Hon. Richard
Harcourt. In 1887 hie xvas the Gonservative

candidate for the House of Commons for
Haldimand and was elected. He was un-
seated and re-elected in Novemiber of that
year. l3eing unseated by the Supreme Court,
D)r. Montagne was defeated in January, 1899.
[le %vas finaly re-elected in Fehruary, 1 89o,
aînd continuied for uipwards of ten years to
represent H aldimiand at Ottawa. Sir John A.
Macdonald, a slirewxd judge of nmen, badl car>'
rnarked Iiiîn as a mnan of prominence. ln the
sessions of 1888 hie muade his debut by moving
the adidress iii repiy to the speech from the
throne in a speech that at once wvon him
1*ume. I n December, 1894, thoughi stili a
> oung man, hie w'as called to the Cabinet by
Sir Mackenizie liowell. On March 26, 1895, hie
becamne Secretary of State, and on Decemiber
24, 1895, lie hecamne Minister of Agriculture.
lit the spring of 1896, hie in company with
six other Miniisters retired fromt the Cabinet on
accounit of différences with the Premier. On
the formation of the Tupper Ministry of 1896
lie retained bis former portfolio. lit June of
thut \'ear the Goverrument xvas defeated at the
polis' on the Manitoba Schooi issue, but Dr.
Montagne was eiected in Haldimand. He sat
in Opposition umtil November, îgoo, wben hie
wus defeated by the non-resident cry, hie hav-
îng in the previous year moved from Dunuvilie
to Hamilton. lit 1901 he went on a mission
for the 1. 0. F. to negotiate with the Australiani
(;ovcriinietit, where hie muade many friends
-nid did Canada much good. He spoke before
a large numiber of Chambers of Commerce
upon dloser relations between the colonies.
fis speeches arouised great interest and wvere
commented uipon very favorably in the London
Timnes. lie is everywhere received with dis-
tinction. Dr. Montague is just approaching
the prime of life and after so exceptional
an early cureer xviii certainly be heard of
in future. To him was due the commence-
nient of tAie coid storage s> sterru in the
Dominion Goverrument Agriculture Depart-
ment. He advocated and proposed the open-
ing of depots for the sale solely of Canadian
farru products in the market of Great Britain.
His speeches ini Australia upon that subject
here have been discussed in the Times and
comniented very favorably upon and since
his retuiru to Canada lie ruade a notable
speech upon Canadian-Australian trade which
attracted a great deal of attention here and in
the Antipodes. In religion Dr. Montagne is
an Anglican. He married in 1879 Miss Angie
Furry, daughter of E. Furry, J. P., South Cay-
uga. His home is 'fazelbrae," Hamilton.
He is a member of the Rideau Club, Ottawa;
the National Club, Toronto, and the Hamilton
Club, Hamilton.
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MON. A. T. WOOD, HAÂMILTON, ONT.
One of C)ntario's public nmen is I ion. nr~

Trew Wood, of Hlamilton, a inmber ot ilý
Senate of Canada, and a proininelt.i ftlor iii
the dev clopient otf bis' cliosen cit. .Iie i. oft
joint Irish and Scotch descent, the Ildest son
of the late D)avid Wood, of' Mîi. Norris, Ar -
rnagl, i relaîd, vthere the subjecî otf tlîis kth
was borrn on ý\lgklSt 26tlh, 1826. Il is educ.i-
lion vvas recciv cd in his niativ e tow~n, and ait
I)erryctughan and Lti-uhi 1h , in) lrelanid. Coin-
ing at an e;arîx age to Canada lie \vas, emiployed
first at Toronto and laler at Ilai aîjton. Ili
1848 he entcred thiQ hardw~are biouse of' \\'it.
Atkinson & Co., and in 1849 ciifib dbusi-
ness for liiscît. 1i ni 852 lie entered Ille
w'holesale I rade, and Îin i8X5tj t ried a pairt-
nerslîp w ith Nlir. M. I eggt , ut' Hailonio,
w'hich cont inued nmany x earS. 'l'lie tinu lie-
camie Oî1Co tl he largesi and w cal thiesi i n
Canada. On the retirement t' Nlir. Leggat lu
1889 it hecanie WVood, X'allance &I Conipanv
and stili continuces, Nvith uniOinihc ner9i
and success. Its trade extends aill ov ci Cali.
ada, and branches are nîaintaiiied at W~innipe-
and V'ancouv er. Mr. Wood lias at ail ties
been activc ini developing industr v and coin-
ierce, and is atl pi eserît Vresidcîîî of file 1 laîi-

ilton Steel aîid Irox Comîpany , caipitaliicd at
$2,000,000, eînploying 1,500 Iller). H e is like-
wvise President ot the Hlamiltonî Pruo ident and
I.on Comîpany , and I)irector of'the Biank of
Hamilton, both important finagicial corpora-
tions. Senator Wood w'as oie otf file f iiiders
of the )onin ion Board of 'Irade, and sat iii the
counicil of that body ; bias also served as I'res-
ideiîî of the I amniltoii Boaîrd of'''rde, the
Ilani iltoil Mecbanics' I nst Itite, anîd uthler iin-
portant organizations. Hie %vas Olie ofthIe
early. promioters of tie \Velling-tqon, Girey and
Bruce Railway, aiid w as a l)irector of Ille
Company up to the limie uft he aman;lg;itiîmain
with the Great Wecstern Railway, siîîce nîcrged
11110 the G.T. R. fie w.as also Oiie 0f the
founders of the Onitarîo Cotton Comîpany , and
lias reîained an important initeresî Ihercin. Ili
i188, ilOe was a meniber c«the flclowland Synidi-
cate %vhich offcred ho build the C. P. R. Hie
was a Senator of Toronto Univecrsity, and is
now a trustee of that institution, anîd Ias serv'ed
as President of the Hamnilton Art Sclîool, and
bas ini niani' ways deioiîstrated lusý interest iîî
the progress of education as well as of t-rade.
His special fitness for the task led bo bis ap-
poinîment as delegate to tlie Iruperial Coi-
mercial Congress, bcld in London in 1892 anîd
again in 1896. For vears Senattor WVood bas
been a prominent figure in Canadian politics,
and bas at ail limes been identified with the
Liberal party. Ini the Dominion electîis of

i 874 l'e %vas tilt' iiuiîîiîîce ut iliat p;irty l'or
I1i,ni lton, andI Nvas sutcessfill ;It lie poils. Ini
i 878 lie W as dcletcd, but iiii &>(6, tin again

lie w as conipclled ot l'c :isiî roi Caniada
durnig ih li cipag i clas lcted, 1w a subst an-
fiai iîîajuîitx . 111 Iqolie ag in et w ith a
reversec alI lle pulls, wid w :is slîrl afterwards
:ippoifile~d to uIcl Sviatk ot caii.dt ,ît the in-
stan~ce of Si r \\'ilftrid I au rier, a great personal
t iend oft whloni lic is a dcx'uted l lwer iii pol-
il ics. seiiat or XVuud's x oice i s alwavs lis! cied
t o \vith lutt ut ion ouiti uî o f' u t rade, and lie
tavuu s au tai idl pulicy %vhicli %vili dex'elop the
t rade ut Canadaî, as lie plits il, 'atlonlg the fines
ot lcast resistanîce. '' lc is also a stroiig advo-
cate cou' pretèreit ial tracle aîrrangemecntswil
Great Brîtaîin.

Mr. Wood is a Pi-esbvterÎiîii î religionî, nid
iii 1851i lie rnarried Miss Marv E., daughîer of
Williaîii Frcnîaii, otf Saitteêt, Ont. On her
deatlî, a féw i cars late r, lie niarried Miss Jeu-
nic Whîite, daughter (t' Mr. (ico. I,1. Whuite, of
tlue oid towni ut' Voî kville. île lias six chil-
drcîî XVmii. A. Wood, director of fle rehail
deiarticnî of W\ood, \'allance & Co. ; Geci.
1). WVood, a whlolesale hîardw~are merchant ah
Winiipeg ; Cathierine, wit'c of WVi. Roaf,
I'. C., Tlorouito ; Mary, w'it' of Robt. Hobson,
A\ssistant Mianager of the Hanilton Steel and
I ron C'o. ; Elnia, w'it' of W. 13. Walsh, of the
I)umninion Bîank, Tloronto, and Edith, w'ife of
D)r- A. E. Olnîstead, Hanmilton.
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SAMUEL BARKER, M. P., HlAMILTON, ONT.

R. SAXMULEL BARKER, M.P.,
of H-amilton, Ontario, i., knownM throughout Canada as a promi.

M tnent mnember of the Liberal-Con-
___________ servative party and equally farn-

~ ous as a raîlroad mnan, ai though
his profession ks that of the law.

~ He was horn at Kingston, Ont-
ario, on May' 2ý5th, t839, the son

~ of VViliani and Annite Barker.
H-is earîx' years xvere spent in
London, Ointario, wliere hîs fa-

ther attained a position of proinience and
xx -as at one time May~or of the City . Samuel
l3arker xvas cducated ;it the London district
tirarninar School and suhsequently entered the
profession of IaNv. lie w'as called to the bar
in i 861 and at once commenced practice iii
L.ondon and to take an activ e part iii publie
atiairs. XVIîie stili a very young man he was
elected an Aldernman of the city and becaîne
Chaîrînan of its Finanîce Coniniittee. I n those
days raîlroad developînent w~as going on
rapidlv ini the older sections of Ontario, and
Mr. Barker was earix' identitied wjth such en-
terprises and also liad shown hirnself a sound
commercial Iawyxe r, hax'ing Cilled the post of
1nspecting 1)irector tif the H uron and Erie Sav-
ings and Loan Company. 1 i 1872 lie xvas ap-
pointed Solicitor and (jeneral Counisel for the
Gireat WVestern Raîlxvay, a corporation since
merged intco the Girand Trunk Railxvav. This
siecessitated hîs rernoval to, Hamilton, the head-
quarters of the Comnpany. lu this capacity he
acted outil 1883 whe; lie became General
Manager of the Northern and North-Western
Railway, a corporation also subsequently
merged with the G.T.R. His later years he
bas spent in the practîce of law at Hamilton,
where he bas a very large commercial practice.
He is a Director of the Landed Banking and
Loan Co. of Hamilton, and also of the Crown
Life Insurance Co. of Toronto. In 1898 he
was President of the Hamilton Board of
Trade and lias also filled the post of Vice-
President ini the orgatnizatîin of D)ominion

Boards of Trade. As evîdence of the respect
in which bis knowledge of railroad miatters is
held by experts, it may be stated that in 1895
he was selected by both the Directors and the
dîssatisfied shareholders of the Grand Trunk
Railway to examine into and analyze the ac-
counits of the road.

His identification with the policv of the
Liberal-Cotiservative party of Canada ruight
alinost be said to have been lifelong. He had
long been connected xvith the organization of
the party ini Hamilton and has slîown himself a
resourceful and able speaker on the platform.
lu the general elections of 1896, when the
fortunes of the party looked very dark, lie was
induced to come forward as one of the party's
nominees for Hlamilton and suffered defeat at
the polis. ln i qoo, w~hen the federal elections
again camne on, he becamne the directing head of
the party for the whole of Ontario with the re-
suIt t bat, despite the influence that two Govern-
ments, federal and provincial, could bring to
bear against it, a Government majority of
twelve in Ontario was turned into a Liberal-
Conservative majority of twenty-two for this
Province. Mr. Barker himself mas elected in
Hamilton by a large majority, although during
much of the campaign he had to devote bis
time to the affairs of the Province at large. In
the seats to the left of the Speaker at Ottawa
he fis a prominent place. Socially Mr. Barker
is very popular. He is a member of the
Hamilton Club, of the Toronto Club, the
Albany Club of Toronto and the Rideau Club
of Ottawva. He is also President of the
Hamilton jockey Club and fills the same posi-
tion in the Conservative Club of Hamilton.

Mr. Barker is a member of the Church of
England and has twice been married ; on the
first occasion to Miss Isabella Cruîckshank,
of London, Ontario, who died at an earîy
age; and, secondly, to Miss Helen Cruick-
shank, also of London. He has five children,
one son, Charles G. Barker, of the Bank of
Hamilton, Winnipeg, Manitoba, and four
daughters.
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CYRUS A. BIRGE, HlAMILTON, ONT.
'The President of the most important coin-

miercial organiîzation in the Dominion the
Canadiaîi Manufacturers' Association-is ai
the time of writing, MIr. Cyrus Albert Birge,
of Hamilton. Tlo tlîis office lie xwas clccted ini
August, 1902. Mr. Birge is President of the
Canada Screw Company, one of the most imi-
portant corporations in the Province of Ontario.
lHe was borni near Oakville, Ontario, on No-

velnher 7th, 1847, the son of Ilerman 1'. Birge,
a f.îrner, who originally came fromi H artford,
Conneîcticut, and settled in i lton County.
His mother, Helen NI. .inslie, was of Cana-
dian bý,irth. \Vhen the subject of this sketch
wvas but cighit vears of' age his fther dîed and
such educatîin as lie received wvas obtairncd bv
attending the district schools, finisliîg;at Oak-
ville (iramimar School. At the age of eighiteen
lie securcd a position iii a dry goods store at
Oakville and continuied inib tis emplovmient for
three years. He then took uip the study ot
miedicîiie with D)r. C. H. L.usk, of Oakville,
but had to abandon this on accouint of îll-hlealth
and went to Stratford, where ini 1870 he start-
ed a grocery business and rcmained there two
years. lie sold this out and bought a bank-
rupt stock iii Chathami which lie sold out a tew
months later. He then entered the employ of
the old Gireat Western Railway, now the
southern division of the G.T. R., as accountant
in the engineering departmnent. Later he was
removed to London and subsequently back to
Hiamilton. In 1882 he leit his post in the en-
gineering office of the Company to take the
management of the Canada Screw Company
which was then locatcd at I)undas, Ontario.
and inl 1883 became Vice-President anid Man-
aging Director of the Company. The plant
was owned and operated at that time hy the
American Screw Company of Providence,
Rhode Island, and was in bad shape finanicial-
ly. Not long after he assumed the manage-
ment, Mr. Birge su cceeded in putting the con-
cern on a paying basis. At that time the Com-
pany emploved fifty to sixtv men. In 1887,
five years after he assumed -the management,
the plant had to be enlarged and the Company
was re-organized, capitalized at haif a million
dollars and removed to Hiamilton where a newv
building was erected. ln î898 he bought out
the American interests in connection wvith the
Company and became President. Thus it has
become a purely Canadian corporation. Two
hundred men are employed at its wvorks anîd
branches are maintained at Toronto and Mont-
real. The product of the Company is sold

t hroughiout Canada frorn Hlifax to Vancouver.
Mr. Birge was une of the original Directors of
the Hamilton Blast Furnace C.omnpany betore
ifs anialgamation with the Hamilton Steel and
Iroti Company. OfI the Canadian Manufac-
turers' Association, he bas heen a miember for
over twenty years and for several years hack a
member of its executive. lu îqoo lie was
elected Vice-President for Ontario, inii 190 lie
became Vice-1Pres.ident for the l)omiîion atid
in 1902 at the annual convention in H alifax
was promioted to the Presidency. lie ks a man
of progressive ideas and wide acquaintance
with commercial problenms. le ks a miember
of the Board of Tlrade of both Toronto and
Hamilton and in the latter body lie Î a memnber
of the executive. He is popular socially and
helongs to, the National Club, Toronto, and
the H amilton Club and is Vice-Presidenit of the
Caledon Mountain Trout Club which maintains
a fishing preserve near Gieorgetow~n, Ontario.

In religion Mr. Birge is a Methodist and was
Superintendent of thle Sunday School of Wes-
ley Churclh, Hamilton, for seventeri years.
He has also for many years back been a prom-
mnent tigure in both the general and local con-
ferences of the Mcthodist body. Mr. l3irge
bas twice hecîî married, in 1870 to Rebecca J.
Coote, of Oakville, who died in i"9, and ini
1902 to,- Margaret Vanstone, of Winghiam,
Ontario. le bas. two children, a son, Herbert
C. Birge, Secrctary of the Canada Screw Coin-
pany, atie a daughter, Miss Edith M. Birge.
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ALEXANDER TURNER, HIAMILTON, ONT.
Onle of the nlost enterprising business men

of the cil) of Hamniltonîî s M r. Alexander
Turner, bead of the firin J ames Turner &
Company , wbolesale grocers, and Vice-Presi-
dent of the H-amilton Provident and Loan
Comipany. île was borii on J une 8, 1831, at
G'lasgow, Scotland, where bis fatbcr, John
Turner, w as a manufacturer of cotton goods.
H e %%-as educated iii bis nativ e city, as a youth
got a situation in a cotton varn mnerchant's
office and continued connected witb the varn
t rade unail 1856 whemî lie Ieft for Canada. His
brother john had comle to Canada ini 1844 and
located at Hamilton iii the retail and jobbing
grocerv trade under the firrn nine of Ferguson
& Turner. lis brother James followed him;
in 1849 tbe tirnm thon becaîne Jobn and James
Turner and in i88î6 tbe retail department xvas
closed down and the firmi devoted its wbole
attention to tbc wholesale trade. Alexander
Turner fol-)lowedl bis brothers to Canada in 1856,
and for two years was connected wvith the firm
of (ico. Ewart & Company, wbolesale grocers
at Toronto. lu 18~8îeoee a retail grocerv
store at Hiamilton and continued in the retail
trade uintil 1864. His brother John dicd iii
1859 and Alexander cntered the business in
partnersbip witb bis brother James, tbe firm be-
ing known as Jas. & Alex. Turner, until 1867,
when the late W. H. Gillard becamie a part-
ner, the flrm naine bcing cbanged to James
Turner & Co.,! wbicb it bas silice rctained. W.
H. Gillard retired from the flrrn June, 1878, to,
start business on bis own account.

lu1 1884 James Turner becaîne a member of

the Seîîate of Canada and died in 1889. The
present firni consists of Alexander Turner, its
lîead, Lloyd T. Mewburn, Alex. G. Osborne,
and Campbell S. TIurner. Mr. Osborne is a son
of the late James Osborne, of the firm of James
Osborne & Sous, which was established at
Hlamilton in 1843. The firm of James Turner
& Company cover th e grocery trade not on1v
of old Ontario, but of Newv Ontario, Manitoba,
the Northwest I'erritoies and British Columbia
as wvell, The firmi is especially well known in
the tea. trade and irnports on a large scale. The
'*Rani LaI " brand of lindia tea is packed in
luidia and sold througbout Canada from Sydney,
C. B. to V'ancouv'er, B.C.

M r. Turner w as one of the orignal incorpora-
tors of the Hlamilton Provident and Loan Com-
pany, a most prosperous financial corporation,
of wvhich be at present is Vice-Presîdent. It
was established in 187 1 and bias retained the
confidence of the cominunlity from the outset of
its career. It bas a paid-up capital of $î ,ooo,-
000, held by leading capitalists and business
mien of the citv and lias ever been a centre of
active accouints by those representative of the
business lifé, and commercial developnient of
Hamilton and the surrouniding district. Its
reserve tund is $340,000, and its high standing
reflects great credit on the able and sound
policy of its flirectorate in whicb Mr. Turner
lias heen a prominent figure. The company
has alway heen noted for the bigb financial andà
personal reputation of the gentlemen constitut-
îîîg tie Board and this has no doubt contribut-
cd largcly to the success it lias enjoyed in the
commercial community. Anticipating the
enormous dcvelopment of the Canladian North-
wvest, thie compary extended its operations
there and was early establisbed in what is cer-
tain to prove a magnificent field for sound
enterprise. In the dcliberations of the Board,
the sound business judgment of Mr. Turner hias
proved of inestimable value to the companly.
Mr. Turner is also a member of the Hamilton
Board of Trade and xvas its President as early
ais 1881.

In religion lie is a Presbyterian and hias
served on the Board of Managers, and is a
Trustee of the Cburch bie attends. He also
takes an interest in educational matters and
was a member of the Public School Board for
sixteen years, serving a year as Chairman. He
is also a member of the A. F. & A. M., R. A. M.,
Rose Croix ConsistorY 32nd of Hamilton.

In 1865 hie marrÎed Miss Margaret J. Strang-,
of Hamilton, and has six children :Katherine,
wife of Walter B. Ferrie, of the Canada Life
Assurance Co. at Vancouver, B.C. ; Agnes,
widow of the late W. A. Gilmour ofancouver;
Misses Lucie and Mary Turner, John A. of the
firm of Smart-Turner Company, Hamilton, and
Campbell S., junior partner of the parent firm.
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GEORGE E. BRISTOL, HAMILTON, ONT.

R. GEORGE E. BRISTOL, ofM Hamilton, Ont., is a mnember of
onie of the Iargest and rnost en-

Sterprising w hoies ale grocery
fi ris in Canada xvhich îs. know n
as Lucas, Steele & Bristol. MNr.

cV Bristol niay bc taken as a repre-
sentatively progressive Canad-
ian, for entering the institution,

whiehi is an old establlished oneo,
as a lad, lie lias worked bIs; %\;av
up by the ladder of promotion

to the position lie now oceupies. lie was
horn in Bellev ie, Ontario, on Nox ember 2 3rd,
185 and at an earlv age remnoex ci ih bis
parents to Napanee, Ontario, wvhere lie attend-
ed the public sehools and at the age of sixteen
went to Hlamilton to enter the couîîting roomi
of Lucas, Park & Company, as ît wvas then
knowvn. Thus began bis conneetion w'îth the
business with which he lias cx er sinice been
identified. It was founded originallv hv tlic
late Mr. G. J. 1"oster of Hanmilton, Ontario,
in 1859, and was one of the earlier wbolesale
firms to be establîshed in Ontario. On tlîe
death of Mr. Foster in 1870 lie was sueeeeded
by Mr. R. A. Lucas, who lias ex er sinice
remained at the head of the firîn, and tw
Mr. J. H. Park, the firni namie beoming
Lucas, Park & Company. This was tlic title
of the institution wlhen Mr. Bristol entered
its counting-room. He worked througli the
various departinents, and xvas finallv, ini 1881,
though still a very young man, admitted into
partrnership. At the samne tiine Mr. R. T.
Steele xvas taken into the firni which, however,
continued under the old name of Lucas, Park
& Company. In t892 Mr. J. H. Park retired
and the style of' the firmi becarne Lucas, Steele
& Bristol, whieh it remais at present. The
business of the establishmnent covers the grocery
trade from Toronto West to the 1>acilic Coast,
there being fine travellers on the road and a
resîdent agent at Calgary, Alberta, to cover
the western part of the Northwest Territories,
although the main office and warehouses are
maintained at Hamilton. The firm is inter-
ested in and has heen connected financially

w ith the .Xvlme r Cannîing Conîpany, Liniited,
ot AvIhuer, Ont ario, si nce the formnat ion oflfthc
latter, Of this companx '.\r. Bristol is a

)i reet or and it bas file lai gest cau nling plant
iii Canada and dî'pots in n:inv of'i lie finesi
agýrieuiltuiral dist ricts of t he Pr ox i i. Tbrough
Canada the goods of' thle eoniipanx aire stand-
ard. The "Emipire Brand "soll 1w tilie tirii
is founid in ail thle leaîliliig ici ail grocerv stol-es

ini thle eities a nd towxns of Ontario anid t hrougli
the Western Prox inces. On the direct super-
V ision Of' LIICas, SteLe' & Bristol tlibe Empire
Brand "ini salmion, xet.lsbakiiîg pow der
anîd pacekage teas aii e p1aeked, andl iii spices
- L. S. andî B. Br and '' is standar d tlirougbiout

Canada. 'l'ie,. tirmn are inibers of tlie \Vlole-
sale Groeers' tluild o i. aiiltoni, anid are also
iinbers ofthe )oiiiion Assoeintioii ii coni-

neetioii w ith the tractde. Mr . Bristol is Pi esi-
dent of the Onîtario \Vbolesale tirocers' f;lïîlcl.
Altogetlier it ean lie saf cly said that. tliere is îîo
buisinîess înstitîîtioii ii C'aniada xx lîieh lias pur-
stîed souîîder or more progressive c metlîods.
WVîil e opport unit ies for tîîe expanîsioni of* their
trade lias iîex r beii overlooked t bey hav~e at
the saie timeo set a stanîdar d ot' eceellenice and
reliahility v i tbei r nierebandise.

Mr. Bristol w as onie o.f tlic tirst to interest
bîmiselfiii thle eet sugair inidust ry whicli bias
suddeiily gro\-xt n to large dîionsiolis în Onîtario

and %vas a mnember of thic delegatioiî of the
xxholesale business mcin of tîîe provincee wlio
weiît before the tioverîîiiit aîîd stuecceded iii
securiîîg tlîe proper enceouragemniît for the
establishmnîit of this imîportanît indiîstry. lu
additioni to lus otiier interests he is Presideiît
of the îniperial \'iîegiîr Companyv of I lainilton.
1Ili 1892 lie served as Prcsidcîît of the Board of
Trade of amriltoii, anid lias cx er silice beeîî a
nîcîîîhcr of the Executive Couîîeil of that body.
Heclbas nicxer takeîî an active intcrest iii polities
but bas always takeîî a deep înterest iii the
promotion of athietie sports. Hie bias cspcial-
ly iîîterested liiself iii row ing aîîd acquatie
coîîtests, lîaviug hituiseîf bccn aun amateur oars-
nman of nio iiîcoiîsiderable skill iii daY s gone
by. Iu religioni he is a menîber of the Church
of Englaiîd.
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WILLIAM BURROW, HIAMILTON, ONT.

ECAUSE of its large iron indus-
tries, Hamilton, Ontario, basB been called the "Birmingbam ofB Canada," and one of the meni
wbo bas done rnuch to earn that
name for the city is Mr. William
Burrow, President of the I3ur-
rw, Stewart & Mimne Company,

Iiiemanuifacturers of stoves
anid rn, hot air furnaces,

farrn, hay and truck scales and
other iron and steel products.

Mr. Burrow was born in D)evonshire, lEnig-
land, on Februarv i i tb, 1838, the son of Rich-
ard l3urrow, a civil engineer, and Mary A.
Helson, bis wife. His parents came to Canada
frorm the Motherland in 1845 and located at
the town of Gait, Ontario, where the subject
of this sketcb attended tbe public schools.
At tbe age of sixteen be was articled to learn
tbe trade of an iron moulder and served bis
four years' term of apprenticesbip. lu 1859,
having nmastered the tradte, lie started out for
himself and worked at iron moulding, first in
Hamilton and afterwards in the United States.
For four years be was ernploved iii tbhe larger
plants of the Americanl Republic and availed
bimself of the opportunity to inspect and ac-
quaint binmself with tbe details of these înittu-
tions. In 1864 be returned to Hamilton and iii
company witb Messrs. Stewart and Milne, botb
practical iron men, the present firm of Burrow,
Stewart & Milne was established. Tbe firmn
obtained its start witb a contract for supplying
sewing macbines and bardware castings. At
first tbey did the work themselves, but at the
end of six montbs were able to employ six ex-
tra moulders. They continued to manufacture
castings on contract until 1870, wben they be-
gan on their owvn account te, manufacture
builders' hardware and subsequently went into
the manufacture of stoves and ranges. The
wbolesale business in stoves was commenced ini
1870 witb the production of less than one bun-
dred stoves. From the manufacture of these
they branched out into, the manufacture of bot
air furnaces and of aIl types of weigh scales
from small counter scales to bay and truck

scales of 100 tons capacity. The output of
their foundries is sold in Canada frorn tbe At-
lantic te, the Pacific coast and iii the Northwest
Territories especially are the w eigb scales
manufactured by tbe firni in special demand.
In 1902 tbey bad an output of nearly eight
thousand stoves and gave employment to two
bundred and sixty men. Nor is their business
confined to, the large classes of hron w ares. In
specialties they manufacture many tbousand
steel curry -combs ex'ery y'ear and supply full
ninety per cent. of the articles of this descrip-
tion sold in Canada. Part of the success of
the firmn bas beeii due to the facilities it posses-
ses for the distribution of its output. In the
city of Montreal to cover the eastern trade, it
maintains a large distributing warehouse and
office. At Winînipeg, Manitoba, to cover tbe
great wheat areas of the west, and at Van-
couver, British Columbia, te reach the Pacific
coast trade, important distributing agencies
are maintained. Nine travelling salesmen are
employed in Canada in placing tbeir wares be-
fore the public. So great bas been tbe popu-
larity of the flrm's fines witb the Canadian pub-
lic that it bas neyer had a surplus stock for ex-
port and bas net as yet sought to trade in for-
eign channels. A few years ago the firm was
turned into a joint stock comipany and capital-
ized at $25o,ooo, altogether a remarkable
sbowîig, wben it is rernembered it was started
witbout capital by tbose partners wbo worked
on their flrst contract witb tbeir own bands.
Mr. Burroxv and bis partners are members of
tbe Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

In politics be is a member of the Conserva-
tive party but bas never sought or beld any
political office. In religion he is a member of
the Methodist community.

Mr. Burrow was married in 1870 to Miss
Marguerite Henderson, of Hamilton, and bas
a family of seven children, three sons and four
daughters. His eldest son, William, is ac-
counitant of tbe Burrow, Stewart & Milne Com-
pany, Limited ; his second, Edward, is con-
nected with the staff of the Bank of Hamilton,
and a tbird son, Horace, is stili being edu-
cated.
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JAMES M. YOUNG, HIAMILTON, ONT.

One of the prominent cotton manufacturers
of the Dominion of Canada, a mnan deepiv and
energeticaliy interested in tlîe industrial de-
velopment of his native country, james Mason
Young, proprietor of the Hamilton Cotton
Company and President of the Imiperiai Cotton
Company, both of the city of Harnil1ton, iin tie
Province of Ontario, is an important figure in
the commercial progress of Canada. The sont
of the late John Young, of the crntv of iHamilton,
who during bis life wvas engaged in the whole-
sale dry goods business unde r the firrn îîame
of Young, Law & Co., lie %vas borti ii tlîe
city of Hamilton on the twenty-third day ot
October, 1853. Educated at iGtit C&iîcgî;itc
Iistitute, and at Heliiuh Coilege ini ibe city
of Londoni, Ontario, lie, uipon leaving school at
the age of eighteen, entered upon his business
career with the wholesale dry good'. firmi of
Thomas Birkett & Bill of Hamilton, as entrv
cierk. In the year 1874 hie went to Scotland
to thoroughly and practicail1 acquiîrc a
knowiedge of the busîiness of coitoin manu-
facture and remaitîed ini Scotlaind closely
studyig the details tif that businecss in ail its
phases for twvo years. Returning to Canada
inî 1876 hie entered the enîpioy at L)undas,
Ontario, of the Dundas Cotton Miii Company,
in which hie, with other niembers of his famil1y,
was largeiy interested. In the year i 88o lie ieft
Dundas, and with his brother-in-iaw, R. ..
Lucas, built the first cotton mnîll erected in the
city of Hamilton, the firm being known as the
Hamilton Cotton Company . His part ner took
nîo active part iii the maniagement and the busi-
ness was entirelv under the conduct of the
subject of this sketch. In the year 1895 Mr.
Lucas retired from the business altogether aîîd
Mr. Young became sole proprietor. Ever siîîce
its foundatioti, this business bas steadiiy ad-
vanced, and has increased aninually its output
of différent goods which find a market
throughout the various Provinces of the Do-
minion, and at the present time employs three
htîndred and fifty hands. Mr. Young was also

îtiteres,ed o\ltensîvelv ii the for matio Iof othe
lI nperai (ott onpa1v iII 19<, aind %vas

cecîd the first Prîesîdent tlhcre.oi, M hidi office
liestill holds.

in1 religion M r. Vouug- is a r.btranad
is a inember of St. Pai's Ciurciî, Hamilton.
lu i 88o lie marricd ticorgîna, daugh ter of Dr.
V'ernoni, of the ciîv of Ilîanilitoji, and bas a
faîinilv of fou)tr children, t-w o datiglîters, Miss
D)ouglas~ anîd Miss El'Isic, and two sons, Allait
and Vernon, xN'ho are stili at school at the
i'pper Canada Collel.e, Toirounto. Th'ie subject
of tiîis sketch i'. a menmber of the Albhanv Club,
Toronto, of the Hamilton Club and the Thistie
Club, Hamilton, and of several other social
clubs. He is miaterially interested in the maniu-
facturing industry and its progress iii the D)o-
mlinion of Canada, and has a tlîorough know-
ledge of the cotton manufiicturing interest, and
the relations those intere>ts have to the pro-
gress of trade and commerce iii Canada.

Mr. Young is an aitlctieneber of the
H ailton Board of rradeý, and of the Caniadian
Manufacturers' Association since its foundal ion.
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JOHN TILDEN, JIMILTON, ONT.

NE of the nioted industrial cap-Q tains of the busy manufacturîng
city of Hamilton, Ont., is Mr.

0 ~John TilIden, President of the
tiurney, Tilden Company, marn-
facturer', of the "Souvenir"
stoves and ranges, so well
known throughout Canada, as

welas of steam radîators and
bidr'hardware. Mr. Tilden

was born at ttica, in the State
of New York, on April 6tb,

1848, the son of Mr. J. 1). Tilden, a fur-
nîiture manufacturer, and Margaret Averill,
bis wifé. [lis educatioîi was received in the
United States, but in 1 868, at the age of twen-
ty, lie camne to Canada, and was engaged in
the office of Messrs. E. & C. (iurney, of
Hamilton. l1 1883 hie became a partiler in
the irmn, Mien it was reorganized as the E. &
C. Gurney Comnpany. lu1 1892 the firm wvas
again reorganîzed and incorporated with a cap-
itatlizalioni Of $350,000, as~ the Gurney, Tîlden
Company, Limiited, and the subject Of this
sketch becanme President, as above stated.
Tbe business is an historie one iii Canada. It
was started at Hlamilton, in 1843, by Edward
Gurrîey anîd C'harles (murrney, two practical iron
workers, whio began the manufacture of stov,Žs
in a smnall wvay, at first xvorking at the forges
thenmselves, and emiplovitng but tvo additional
hielpers. Supply ing tirst the local trade, they,
as tîie wvent on, succeeded ini exteîîding their
business, lu the early days their output of
stoves was sold from wvagons traveling over
Western Ontario. lu 1855 they branchied into
the whiolesale stove trade, and contÎnued to ex-
tend thei r business fromn ycar to year. In 1883
Mr. Edward (iurnev, one of the original found-
ers of the business, died, and, as bas been
stated, a reorganization followed, Mr. Tilden
comÎig into partniersbip in the E. & C. Gurney
Co. then formed. A plant was established in
Toronto under the direction of Mr. Edward Gur-
ney, the younger, and it still operates under
the old firm name. In 18q2 Mr. Charles Gur-
ney baving transferred his interests to Toronto,
the present Company was formed, consisting

of Mr. Tilden and of the heirs of the late Ed-
ward Gurney. The firm employs from 325 to
350 mechanics, and bad an output inl 1902 Of
over 9,000, stoves. Some years ago an impor-
tant branch was added to tbeir business in the
manufacture of steam and bot water radiators,
and the company are among the largest manu-
facturers of builders' hardware, lock and door
trimmings especially, in the Dominion. Their
trade extends tbrough every Province of the
Canada federation, and sixteen traveling men
are constantly on the road for the firm. Tbey
bave a branch warebouse at Winnipeg wbicb
operates under the name of the Gurney Stove
and Range Company, to supply tbe Nortbwest
trade. Another branch warebouse at Vancou-
ver, B.C., supplies the trade of Britîsb Colum-
bia and the Yukon Territory. Agencies are
maintained at Montreal, Toronto and St. John,
New Brunswick. Nor bas the Company been
content with a Canadian trade, wide as it is,
merely ; tbey export stoves extensively to
Europe, to Soutb Africa, and to Australia.
Tbey bave ag-encies at London and at Sidney,
Australia, and export large quantities of
building bardware as well. Mr. Tilden bas
taken a keen interest iii tbe industrial develop-
ment of bis adopted city. He was tbe first
President of tbe Hamilton Blast Furnace Com-
pany, and was connected witb its directorate
until îts amalgamation with tbe Hamilton
Steel and Iron Company. He was also for
some years Secretary of the Canadian Screw
Company, of Hamilton. He is at present a
Dîrector of tbe Imperial Loan and Investment
Company, of Toronto.

In politics Mr. Tilden is a Conservative, and
for two terms was an Alderman of tbe city.
He was for several years Cbairman of tbe
Board of Assessors of Hamilton. He îs prom.
mnent in the A. F. & A. M., a member of Moore
Sovereign Consistory, of Hamilton, tbirty-sec-
ond degree, and a member of Godfre'y de
Bouillion Commandery, K.L., Hamilton, and
served one yearas Assistant Grand Secretary
of the Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of Ontario.
In religion be is a Metbodist, and in 1902 was
married to Isabella M. Marks, of Hamilton.
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CHIARLES W. RILEY, INGERSOLL, ONT.
Engaged in a line of business to which

Canada owes much of the progress made iii
the commercial world during the last twenty
years, Charles W. Riley of the town of Inger-
soll, in the Province of Ontario, Vice-President
of the Noxon Company, Limited, manufacturers
of binders, mowers, drills, seeders, rakes,
harrows, pulpers, etc., and the representative
in western Ontario of J. & J. Lonsdale & Co.,
Limited, London, Liverpool, and Manchester,
England, provision and butter merchants, is
a considerable factor in the business life of
wvestern Ontario. Born in the city of Montreal,
in the Province of Quebec, on the second of
November, 1857, the son of William Riley, a
commission merchant for a number of years,
who came to Canada from Nottingham, Eng-
land, in 1842, and bis wife Hannah Wheatley,
also a native of England, lie was educated at
the public and high schools. After the com-
pletion of bis school days he entered into com-
mercial life, and after undergoing and sur-
mounting the usual difficulties attendant upon
the early life of a man engaged in commercial
pursuits, Mr. Riley lias become an influential
officer in the managment of one of the large
and enterprising manufacturing industrial in-
stitutions of Canada, The Noxon Company
Limited, the representative of one of the
largest buyers of Canadian products in Great
Britain. The subject of this sketch began in
the year 1884 to ship cheese to Great Britain,
and in that year exported fifteen thousand
packages and in the year 1902 exported une
hundred and twenty-six thousand packages.
Mr. Riley manages an extensive cold storage
plant at Ingersoll and owns and controls the
Harley Cheese and Butter Company at Harley,
in the Province of Ontario. Until the year
1902 he owned and operated four other cheese
factories. Mr. Riley is also the proprietor of
the business of C. H. Stawson & Co., of Inger-
soîl, Ontario, dealers in dairy supplies and
provisions and manufacturîng jobbers; and im-
porters of dairy appliances, manufacturers of
Brett's Annatto, the well-known cheese color-
ing which is extensiively used throughout
Canada. The Noxon Company, of which lie is
Vice-President, bas a warehouse and agency

ini the city of'OtL;v. a to cov or its' b'isiness in
the Ottawa V1 alley, and the St. ILwrence River
districts, a warehouse and agencyv ini the eity
of Montreal to cover the Quebec dis~trict, a
wvarehou',e and agency in the eitv of Frederic-
ton in the Province of Neilv Brunswick to
cuver the district ini the Maritime Provinces, a
warehouseand agenex at 81 Bunhill ]Ztow, E.C.,
in the city of London, England, establisJied in
1898, and an agency in the citv of Winnipeg to
cover the Province of Manitoba and tlw North-
west Territories. This conipany exports cul-
tivators and drills to Australia and nowvers
and binders to France and Germany and have
supplied the Russian tioverrument with several
large shipments of farmi implemrents for culti-
vation purposes, the orders [rom which sources
are increasing yearly. rhe Noxon Company
is a member of the Canadian Manutacturers'
Association. A Liberal-Conservative iii polities,
Mr. Rilev is a miember of the Masonic Order
A. F. & A. M., and is unmarried. Closcly con-
nected with and a leading spirit iii the extensive
manufacture of agricultural machinerx' and the
exportation of butter and cheese, two of Cana-
da's most profitable industries, Mr. Riley at a
comparatively early age is a man promninent in
the commercial progress of Canada and the
development of her trade iii other lands.



ANGUS McKAY, M. D., INGERSOLL, ONT.
A physician of higb reputation in Western

Ontario, an earnest anti active Liberal in the
political affairs of bis country andi a member of
the Provincial Legisiature of Ontario for a
number of years anti Presidcnt anti Director of
several important commercial i nstitutions, Dr.
Angus McKay holtis a leading position iii the
life and progress of Western Ontario. The
son of Donald McKay', who camne from Suther-
lantishire, Scotianti, to Canada in the year 1840
and was a school teacher for several years anti
afterwards a fariner in the county of Oxford,
in the Province of Ontario, andi Christine Mc-
Leoti his wvife, also from Sutherlandshire, he
was born in the township of North Oxford, in
the County of Oxford, on the 2nd day of Oc-
tober, 1852. Educated in the local schools of
bis native country until i 868, the subject of
this sketch entereti upon the study of medicine
at Trinity Medical College, Toronto, wbere be
graduated in 1872 witb the degree of M.D.
U.pon bis graduation, Dr. McKay pursueti a
post-graduate course for one year at the Royal
College of Physicians anti Surgeons at Edin-
burgh, Scotlanti, anti afterwards took a post-

graduate course at St. Thomas General Hos-
pital, London, Englanti. During the autumn
of 187,5 he serveti as ship-surgeon on the S.S.
Hong Kong of the Watts-Milburn line, making
a trip to China and return. Dr. McKay then
returneti to Canada andi began the regular prac-
tice of his profession in the town of Ingersoll,
where lie has since resided and successfülly
practised. Interesteti in public affairs early iii
bis career, lie wvas elected a member of the
Countv Cotincil of Oxford and served as Dep-
utv-Reeve thereon for one year. In the year
1886 he wvas the Liberal noîninee for the On-
tario) Legisiature for South Oxford and was
successful in the ensing election contest. In
i890 lie was elected in the same constituencv
for the same Legisiative House andi again
in the elections Of 1894 and 1898. Iii the
year 1902 he was defeated at the polls by a
small majoritv but bas filed a protest on the
grounti of irregularities in the conduct of the
election. In bis career as a member of the
Provincial Assembly from 1886 to 1902 he wvas
Chairman of the Commnittee on Standing Ord-
ers siuce 1894 and Government Whip from i1890
to' 1894. Dr. McKay is President of the Mid-
dlesex and Elgin Electnic Railway Conmpany
now constructing an electric railway between
London, St. Thomas and Port Stanley, a dis-
tance of thirty-two miles, andi having a charter
from the Ontanio Government covering express,
freight, passenger, ligbt and power franchise,
capitalized at $5oo,ooo. He Îs President of
the Ontario Financial Company of Port Dover,
Ontario, capitalized at $5o,ooo, which does a
private banking business, andi also a Director
of the Continental Life Assurance Company of
Toronto, organize in lfl190 witb a capital of
$î,5oo,ooo. Dr. McKay is surgeon for the
Grand Trunk Railway Company at Ingersoîl
and in 1898-99 was a member of the Board of
Examiners of the Medical Council of Ontario.
The firm of McKay & Neif, of Ingersoll, of
which he is the senior partner, bas an exten-
sive practice throughout Western Ontario.

A Presbyterian in religion, be is a member
of the Masonic Order A.F. & A.M., R.A.M.,
of the I.O.F. and of the l.O.O.F. In 1894 he
was married to Miss jean Barker, at Toronto,
anti bas a family of tbree children.
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MICHAEL A. PIGOTT, HAMILTON, ONT.
One of tlie prog~ress.iv e nuîd solid business

mon of the prosperous cîty of Hanîltoîî is Nir.
Mlichael A. pîg-ott, (reîîcr.l coit ractor, xxho iýs

ani extensixve owxner of reail es-tatte anîd possesse.s

soniie of the best bu',- block~s iii Hamilton.

M r. Pigott \V as boni in Tirafa lgar t Oxx îîslip,

Ilalton couinix, on J une i 4th, i 8ýo. of I rishi
pareiltage. Ilis father camie origînalîx fi oi
D)ublin, Ireland, and cîigîacd1 Carliadi lu
1836. He first opcned a shoe store l Tn oronto,
but tis prox ing lnreinuilerat ix c lie settlcd on'
a farmn in l îlion connty xx crc I lle sîîhjc.t of
this sketch xx as borni. Stîhscqtacîi lv tbe eider
Pigott reniox d to a farmi near Guelplh, Ontarîio,
'l'le son first attendcd i lie distirict sciiools in tht

-Scotch 10lock tuatie 1wxxas i xx'lxc vars old,
atter wvîcli lie aI tended school in tGuelph for
scx eral wxintor ternis. t'nt il lie xxas txxenity
one lie reinaineti xxîth bis failicr on tie IWî ii
and leariied the t rade of a carplenter. I1 n t87 i

lie reniox'cd o IToronîto and \x or-ked, ai lis' iradc,
at the sainie tiie improx in Iii isclt by acquir-
ing a kn)oxledî,,,e of dr:uiniiîi anud archi-
tcctural x-or-k. 1ii 1876 lie ret nriiod to G uelph
and hcigai as a contraci or iii a linmble mx aY,
construcnid ii silall dxxelli ngs anid so tort h, un-
tii iii 1879,hsns ,pio crdxitlî lii,
lie renliox cd t o thle citv of Hlamiliton xx lîre lic
did gcîieral contractiiîg or. Iii 1883 lic se-
cured a contract for severail buisiniess blocks anîd

one in conniect ion xx ith the e-crccii of St.
Marx 's Cailicdral at iHamîîilt on, aitnot iiiii" to
$50,000- Iii 1884 lic tliil t sex cral ot iflic miosi
imnportanit xx iolesaic blocks iii Hlamiil ton. Ili
i 88,ý lic obi aiîied the contriatt for- te Pi osa
Officc at Galt, Onitario, a x crx alîaidoistrnc-
tutre, anid for sinîilar public buildinigs .ît t)rîîgc-
xvil, Onitario. Iii i 886 lic hîîilt the drili haîll
and arinou rx ai H ailthon, w di xxas orct led
at a1 cost Of S70,000. i uri ng 1887 l,î î8
lie ercicd the liaidsonic Citx Hall of t i,- cii v
of H amiltoni aI a cosi oif $ i 50,(RXi IlTheic
txxo or tlirce x cars lic dc ot cd lîiniîscf o thc
crcctioîi of businecss blocks of'x \hidi lit' liïiisclf'
reîiaiîicd the oxx ler. Iii 1891 lic, bLilt i li
Conucent of the Sistt'rs oif te liPret ions I lootI,
at Toronto, anid iii 1892-3 iiad a coiitiact olu
band for tle Ontîario tiox trtîmcîît , ci cctîing
part tif thli buildinîgs at I3rockx i lic Asx îuni ai a
cost of $50,000. la 1l894-5ý hc bitîltite xx cl-

kunoxxn inoiîlaSterx ot the Carnîîtie Cotiiiu itî%
ai Fall, Xrie-xx, nicar Figralalls, Onitario, ai
a cos't of S85,COo.i 1 18tiflie wcîit ilîttirailroad
contraLcting aiid in ass0ciatitîli witlî NI r. j ohti
C. liîgics coiistrui,îcd the spur file tf tlî
C. P.R. froiî Hlamiltoni Tuîîîiel to D)esjardinis
Canîal xx here the file joins the Grandîx Truîk

aixx x .'l'lic xx ou k xx s coiîiplcucd preciseiv
iii six iitls i a cost of $,3oo,ooo. Iii 1897-8
Mecssrs. l'gi mid inig lis Iîuilt Setions A\

anid l o!' the (aixicloc ks foi ih lic et-
oirai I)tparinîcîit tif Rail xxaîxs aîîd( calials ai a
t'ît Of $275,000- 11i 1899 Nlr. l'gott cou"-

sI rut îd it' xaic oxe w orks ,xt Port IDa;l-
lionusic, Onîtario, aI a cost of soiuie $îîo,ouo.
Ini 1900 anit 101 fh'iie l c of' Mr. iigtt
xx ci t cliit'tlx cotrietl ai N 'îfr Ontario,

xx lire liec toi sti td ih lihl:rlîour xx iiks, iii-
cludi ii- iîrt'ikxx t r andt tdocks, ait Ilit' sainec
fiieîît cai rvîin on Illit nicotssarv xx trk o! tredg-
i iig. lie also bu iiit sex tral iiiilc.s of roati for

tlock-;. Iii i o2 lite xxa'. s O \\.;f x i tiiti..
lit c jolii \V. M liirt, Ni.P1.1., of, Pciiibrokt',
iii iflitc xvoil 0f 1 xx, tlcx t'ltpiiiciit andt îîili
t xîiistu ctitil on uIl S1îaîisli R'ive ti r tilt Spai-
islî Rixvtr Pul îii lXîpt'i (.ipix, Iiiiiedl.
Atetr tlit sundtti dc;itl of Ni. Nl(titrto earlN

iii Jlie., i 902, lic coiit ine ltin ch tiargte o.f tue
xx orl, and ti thc tîit of xvii ig it is veill
til uIl wxay to coiiiple.tîoii.

Iii rt'lig ioui NIri. I îgtt is a Romiani Ca hiolit'
andit lic xx as iirrietl iii 1881 Io Mliss Mary .
i Oîaîi1, dau-ghtcr oîf M r. Be'rnard I)oilan, of
Fo roto î,ri!lle lias lix e chltireni, of xxioii s

txxx tîsJosephi Pîgoti aiîtl Royal 13. l 3igott,
ar -t ilt at collt'gc. Hle lias thrce ytuiger

tlult'salso. Mr. Pigoti Îs tine of the mtîst
lîgi~rtspeted cit iz'en; oif Hamiilt on antd do-

scrxvt dly popular.
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TIIOMÀS SELDON, INGERSOLL, ONT.

NE of the largest exporters ofO Canadian products and a man
of consequence in the business

0 life of western Ontario, Thomas

~~ Seldon, of the towvn of Ingersoli,
in the Province of Ontario, is a

~ considerable factor in the com-

mercial progress of Canada.

Born in Cornwall, England, on

the eighteentb day of june, 1844,
he came to Canada with his father in bis

infancy and attended school in North Oxford

until the age of fuuie when he wvent on a farm

with his father, where he remained until he

arrived at man's estate, attending the dis-

trict school durîng the winter ternis. At twenty-

two he began life on bis own account as a
far mer and as a contractor, for seven years

supplying wood for the Grand Trunk Railway

Company. ln [873 be secured a contract for
ties to be supplied the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way Company and bought several tracts of

tumber which be manufactured into railroad

ties. ln this work he was engaged until 1876,
when he took an extended trip to England and

the European Continent for the benefit of his

health.

When in England be conceived the idea

of shipping Canadian apples to the Eng.
lish market. ACter his return to Canada he

entered into farming and stock-raising and

became an exporter in a small way. In 1883
he made his first shipment of apples to Eng-
land of two thousand barrels, making a profit

of only five dollars on the sbipment. In

1885 be made bis first shipment of Ontario

turkeys to England, consisting of forty cases,

and fromi the success met with ever since bas
continued to, be an extensive exporter. In

1902 he shipped 30,000 turkeys and 4,000

ducks and 28,000 barrels of apples to Great

Britain. During the years i891-1892-1893 be
exported yearly [rom 30,000 to 35,000 barrels

of apples annually. So welI*known and relied

upon were the Canadian products bandled for

export by the subject of this sketch that tbey

are used on the market as the Thomas Seldon

brand of apples and the Thomas Seldon tur-

keys. The agencies of Mr. Seldon's extensive

business in Great Britain are Alex. Russell,

Covent Garden, London; Frank Hamilton &
Co., Liverpool; John Waggstaff, Stockport,
England ; and Thomas Russell, Glasgow Meat
Bazaar, Glasgow. In 1892 the Dominion
Fruit Inspector reported that the Thomas Sel-
don brand of apples passed bis examination,
the hîghest for perfection and were the best
apples inspected at the Port of Montreal for
British shipment. Mr. Seldon in his business
covers western Ontario, and is the largest ex-
porter of turkeys and one of the largest ex-
porters of apples in Canada.

A Conservative in politics he was Mayor

of Ingersoll in the years 1887 and 1888, and
was Reeve for three years, a member of
the School Board for tbree years, a mem-
ber of the Council for fifteen years, and at the
tume of the establishment of the Water Works
Systeni. A Methodist, a member of the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters and of the Sons of
England, he was married in 1867 to Maria,
daughter of William Elliott at Toronto, and
has one cbild, a daughter, Edna M., who is
pursuing ber musical education at Leipsic Uni-

versity in Germany.

Mr. Seldon was for several years Manager
and Director of tbe Evans Bros. Piano Comi-
pany, Ingersoll, and bas served for several

years as President of North and West Oxford

Agricultural Society.
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M. K. COWAN, K. C., M. P., WINDSOR, ONT.
One of the most promising of the younger

members of the Canadjan House of Commons

is M. K. Cowan, K.C., M.P. The distinction

which hie has won in politics has also cbarac-

terized bis prefessional career, and few law vers
are better known in western Ontario than the

miember for South Essex. 0f Irish descent,

hie was born in Blytheswood, Mersea townshÎp.

ccunty of Essex, on juIy îoth, 1863. He rc-

ceived bis education in the Brantford and

Collingwood Collegiate Institutes. Mr. Cowan

then entered upon the study of law, arnd iii due

course wvas admitted as a barrister-at-law at

Osgoode Hall, Toronto. lu 1890 lie began

the practice of his profession in the city of

Windsor, where hie has a bigh standing, and

enjeys a large and lucrative practice. He is

now a member of the law firm of Clarke,

Cowan, Bartlett & l3artlett, and recentlv re-

ceived the titie of King's Couinsel. The Liberal

convention of South Essex was unantîneus in

its choice cf M. K. Cewan as their standard-

bearer inl 1896. Though fighting for a close

constituency, and though epposed by Dr.

King, a powerfiîl candidate, Mr. Cowan went

ioto the contest with that energy and persist-

ence for whîch hie is ooted, and carried the

riîing by a substantial majority, and was re-

elected in i900. Soon after hie took bis seat

in the House cf Gommons, hie introduced an

Alien Labor Bill, desigoed to meet a similar

statute framed by the American Congress

against Canadians. Others had tried for

years to secure the passage cf an Alien Labor
Act through the Dominion Parliament, but
they had been unifornily unsuccessful. Mr.
Cowan tried andl did flot fail. The Act was
passed in the session cf 1897, and is stili in
force. On the floor of the House, and in the

Standing Committees, Mr. Cowan bas been

an iactie anid usef'ul mieoiber. To the Lauirier

Gevertiment lie has given consistent and earn-

est support, and in the session of 1901 lie was

elected Cbairmlan of the Prîiat Buis Commit-

tee cf the House.

Mr. Cowan belongs to the Masenic Order,

and is also a member of the Independent Or-

der cf Oddfellows. HIe wxas married on tbe

5 th day cf january, 1892, te Clara Louise,

daugbier cf Mr. P. G. Pilkey, cf Brantford,

Ont.

Mr. Cewan early in life teck an active part

in the politics of Essex county. He stumped

the ccunty against Mr. Lewis Wigle, Esq.,

ex-M.P., wben ooly a scheol-hey. He early

developed those qualities cf political platform

speaking tbat makes bim sought after througb-

eut the Province. Wben tbere is a slashing

attack to bie mnade upon a political oppenent iii

tbe Heuse cf Cemmons, Mr. Cowan can al-

ways he depended upon te do the job witb

neatness and despatcb.
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EDWARD CHIANDLER WALKER
WALKERVIL.LE, ONT.

Since the deatb of bis father, the head of a

family prominent in the industrial life of Can-

ada and a controlling influence in tbe town of

Walkerville, with its varied and extensive

manufacturing interests, Edward Chandler

Walker is an important factor, not only in tbe

great commercial enterprises to wbicb the town

of Walkerville owes its existence and great

prosperity, but also tbrougb the enterprise of

tbe varions business institutions of whicb be is

the senior member and wbich have brougbt the

commercial progressiveness of Canadian man-

ufacturers to tbe notice of the civilized world.

His father, the late Hiram Walker, the founder

of the great firm of Hiram Walker & Sons,

distillers, and other large interests at Walker-

ville, was a native of Douglas, Massacbusetts,

one of the United States of America, and early

in lîUe engaged in general mercantile trade in

Boston. At the age of twenty-two be came to

the city of Detroit where be con tinued bis mer-

_ _ __ - .- , - ---- - -.- . - __ - , 7 cantile career with varying success. In 1858,

seeing the advantages in favor of a distilling

business in Canada, he established the distil-

lery, now one of the largest in America and

whose products have a world-wide reputation

and sale. The late Mr. Hiram Walker wvas a

man of striking sagacity and enterprising com-

mercial courage and flot satisfied with the

great success of bis distillery business alone,

established a brewery, a stock-farm, hop fields,

tobacco farms, wagon works, engine works,

railroad and ferry hunes, natural gas fields and

real estate holdings valued in millions of dol-

lars. The subject of this sketch was born in

Detroit on the seventh of February, 185 1, the

son of the late Hiram Walker, %vho died on

january i2th, i899, and his mike M,érN M'il-

liams, of Detroit, w ho died in September,

1872.

Educated in Detroit, he entered the office of

his father and early in life obtained a thorough

knowledge of the large business interests of

the Company. Passing through the varied de-

partments of the enterprises controlled by bis

father, and afforded every opportunity of de-

riving personal knowledge of the conduct of

these enterprÎses, he, upon the retirement of

bis father, became President of Hiram Walker

& Sons, Limited, the owners of the distillery,

and prominent in the management of numerous

other interests under practically the same pro-

prietorship. The distillery bas a capital of

five million dollars and does business aIl over

tbe world. The Walker corporations own tbe

greater part of the realty of Walkerville. Mr.

Walker is President of the Walkerville Malle-

able Iron Company, of the Walkerville Brew-

ing Company, of the Walkerville Land and

Building Company and a Director of several

otber companies.

Mr. Walker was married inl 896 to Mary,

daugbter of Thomas F. Griffin, at Detroit.
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WILLIAM ROBINS, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

One of the largest inidustrial enterprises in
the Dominion of Canada and in its far-reach-
ing business connections of world-wide repute,
Hiram Walker & Sons, L.imited, distillers, is
one of the most influiential compariîes in the
commercial lire of Canada. Through his pronli-
nent con nection wîth this company as Secretary
and Director, as well as through bis cwnr
marked personality and independence of speech
and thought, William Robins, cf the town of
Walkerville, in the county of Essex and Prov'-
ince of Ontario, is a man of conisequence in
the progress cf bis adopted country. Born iii
Cornwall, Enigland, on the i st cf AXugust,
i 85, the son cf the Rev. Matthew Robîins, a
Dissenting minister, and Jane PhiIlips bis
wife, he wvas educated at various schools, as
bis father was assigned in his ministerial
duties te different cities throughout England.
He wvas a schoolmate and friend cf Sir George
Newnes, the well-known owner and editor cf
the Strand Magaczie and the f VieJor/
After the completion cf his schcol-days, he eii-
gaged in clerical work in England until 187 1,
when hie came te Canada and becanie con-
nected with the business cf J. C. Fitch, cf
Toronto, as accountant. In 1873 lie entered
into an engagement with the Noxoni Company
of Ingersoll, Ontario, a large firm engaged
extensîvely in the manufacture cf agricultural
implements and for which lie acted as Office
Manager. In 1874 Mr. Robins returned to
Toronto, and in 1876 opened an office as public
accounitant, wvhich hie successfully continued
until i88o, when he accepted the important
position as Inspectorof the Mercantile Agency
cf R. G. Dun & Cc., and removed to the city
cf New York. Returning to Toronto at the
end of 1882 he again entered into business as
public accountant aud financial broker. Iii
1888 hie accepted the position cf Manager of
the business of Hiram Walker & Sons, distil-
]ers, Walkerville. When this important firmn
was incorporated in î89o, as Hiram Walker
& Sons, Limited, hie was elected Secretary,
and later a Director, which position hie still
holds.

Besides his prominent position in the busi-
ness of flirami Walker & Sons, Limited, Mr.
Robins is Vîce-I>resident of the Oil Exportation
Company of Canada, .iiîied, ciwt'ning oit lands
and operatitig oit wells, etc,, in the Island of
Trinidad, South .Xmcrica; he îs \ice-I'resident
of the Canadîin Trinidad Association, another
important oîl exploitation company, and Presi-
dent of the Iron-Ox Remedy Company, Lini-
ited, the proprietors of a remiedy %velI kno%%n
throughout Canada, the United States and
Great Britain, An active Conservative and a
fluent and convincing speaker, lie is an influen-
tîal and Ieading member of his party ini west-
ern Ontario and a consistent and earnest pro-
teetîinist. A man of strong convictions and
an ardent Imperialist, Mr. Robins created a
considerable sensation throughout Canada by
a strenuous speech before the Canadian Marn-
facturers' Association a few years ago, earn-
estly advocating the discontinuance of the
dual language systemn in Canadian officiai
lire.

A supporter of the Church of England, he
married in 1874, Mis$ Margaret Keighley, at
Toronto, and has one child, a daughter,
Gertrude.
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A. Hl. CLARKE, K. C., WINDSOR, ONT.
Tbe progressive and growing little city of

Windsor, Ont., possesses no more eniergetic
citizen than Mr. Alfred Henry Clarke, K.C.,
the senior member of the legal firm of Clarke,
Cowan, Bartlet & Bartlet, and Crown Attorney
for tbe county of Essex. Mr. Clarke was born
at Manilla, in the county of Victoria, Ont., on

October 2,îth, î86o, and is the son of john
Clarke, a native of Devonshire, England, and
his wife Anti Werry, who was born in Corn-
wall, England. The subject of this sketch as
a boy attended the public and grammar scbools
of Manilla, and later took a course at the higb
school of Oakwood, Ont. l)eciding to adopt
a legal career be wvas articled at the age of sev-
enteen to Dr. D). J. Mcintyre, of Lindsay,
Ont. Later he was a student in tbe office of
Messrs. Henderson & Small, barristers, To-
ronto, and eventually entered the office of
Blake, Lasb & Cassels. In the year 1882 be
was called to the bar at Osgoode Hall, Toron-
to, and in the same year be opened an office at
Essex Centre, Ont., for the practice of bis pro-
fession. Later the firm became known as
Clarke & Wismer. In 1886 be obtained tbe
degree of LL.B. at the University of Toronto.
ln î8go he decided to remove from Essex Cen-

tre to Windsor, the chief municipality of the

county of Essex, and the firm of Clarke, Bart-
let & Bartiet was soon after established. In

1896 the membership of the firm wvas further

enlarged, and it became known as Clarke,
Cowan, Bartlet & Bartiet. Ail members of the

legal profession prize election to the office of
Bencher in the Law Society of Upper Canada,

and in 1896 this bonor wvas conferred on Mr.

Clarke, and he has served in that capacity ever

since. In the year 1891 Mr. Clarke was ap-

pointed by Sir Oliver Mowat, then the Attor-

ney-General of the Province of Ontario, to the

post of Crown Attorney for tbe county of
Essex. On May 27tb, 1902, the same distin-
guished statesman, in his capacity as Lieuten-

ant-Governor of Ontario, signed Mr. Clarke's
commission as King's Counsel.

Mr. Clarke bas made a specialty of municipal

law, and bis knowledge of such problems bas

gained him tbe post of Solicitor for tbe county

of Essex. He is also Solicitor for several
township municipalities in bis district. His
practice bas therefore lain largely in the direc-

tion of municipal law, and he is recognized as
one of the best authorities in Canada.

In 1898 he compiled and published, ini com-
pany with an associate, a legal work known

as "Clarke and Scully's Drainage Cases,"

w hich relates to tbe question of drains and

drainage under the Statutes of Ontario, and is

the standard autbority to-day on this subject.
A second volume of the same book was com-

pleted and publisbed in 1903. Mr. Clarke, in

addition to bis other manifold duties, fills tbe

post of Counsel for the Traders Bank at
Windsor. He is a Liberal in politics, and
served on the Board of Education of Windsor

for a number of years. In religion be is a
Methodist, and is a member of several frater-
nal societies, A.F. & A.M., K.T., R.A.M.,
etc. He is Past District Deputy Grand Mas-

ter for Erie District, A. F. & A. M., Past Pre-

ceptor of Windsor Preceptory, NO. 26, Knigbt

Templars, and Past Provincial Prior of the

latter Order.
In 1888 be married Miss Margaret Gibson,

daugbter of Mr. David Z. Gibson, of Brant-

ford, for years a prominent lumberman in Nor-

folk county, and bas tbree cbildren.
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S. A. KING, M. D., KINGSVILLE, ONT.

No man bas done more to develop the re-
sources of bis district than has Sidney Arthur
King, M.D., of Kingsville, Ontario, in tbe
beart of the oil and natural gas fields of the
Essex Peninsula. He was horn at Kingsville,
on January 23rd, 1844, the son of James King
and Sarab Perry, bis wvife. The fatber bad
corne from London, England, in 1826, and in
the year of bis son's birtb founded tbe town of
Kingsville. For many years be served as Col-
lector of Customs at this point. The subject
of this sketch was educated first at Kingsville,
Ontario, and later took a course at the Higb
School of Port Clinton, Obio. lHe then en-
tered Victoria University and graduated in
medicine in the year 1867. He at once com-
menced the practice of bis profession at Kings-
ville and continued to be actively engaged
therein for twenty years. In 1889 be became
interested in the possibilities of the district as
a natural gas field and managed the first Com-
pany whicb sunk a well in that region. The
experimental work was continued witb sucb
satisfactory resuits, that in 1894 Dr. King
became the bead of a Company wbich estab-
lisbed a pipe line to conduct the gas to the
cities of Detroit and Windsor, wbere it wvas
used for illuminating and fuel. Dr. King bas
talcen an active part in developing industries in
bis district. He bas become interested in a
great many business and tinancial institutions
of western Ontario. He is a considerable
owner of lands in Essex, and is considered tbe
first discoverer of natural gas in Canada. He
is the Vice- President and Managing Director of
the United Gas & Oul Company of Ontario,
Limited, the chief corporation of îts kind in
Canada. He is also Vice-President of the On-
tario Natural Gas Company, of Windsor, and
bolds tbe same office in the Windsor Gas Com-
pany and the Walker Oil and Gas Company.
His railway interests include the Vice- Presi-
dency of the Lake Erie and Detroit River
Railway. His industrial interests are very ex-
tensive: be is President of the Iron Brown
Paint Company, of Detroit, the McClosky
Fence Company, and tbe Kingsville Woollen
Milîs. He is Vice-President of the Western
Peat Fuel Company and of tbe Girardot Wine
Company of Sandwich, Ontario. He is also a
Director of the following financial corpora-
tions: The Essex Loan & Trust Company,
Limited, and the Empire Accident and Surety
Company, Limited, of London, Ontario. Nor

are Dr. King's iuterests confined to bis own
section of the country; he bas transportation
interests on the Atlantic and is Vice. President
of the Wbeeler Steamsbip Company of New
York, which operates a fine of steamers be-
tween New York and South American ports.
In short, it is quite obvious that few business
men have more varied enterprises on hand.

In politics D)r. King is a Conservative, and
frorn 1873 tilI 1896 be was Collector of Customs
at Kingsville. In 1896 be resigneLl to contest
the riding of South Essex as the candidate of
his party in the general elections, but was un-
successful. In religion he is a member of the
Cburch of England, and during the Fenian
Raids of 1866 he was a Captain of the 23 rd
Battalion, and afterwards Surgeon of the ist
Hussars, and retired with the ran< of Lieut. -

Colonel and wears the long-service medal.
In 1872 he married Miss Esther Wîgle,

daughter of Soloînon Wigle, a member of the
first Legisiature of Ontario, and bas four
cbildren. H-is eldest son is Lieut.-Colonel
Arthur Hamilton King, who went to South
Afica witb the Canadian Mounted Rifles (se-
cond contingent) and served tbrougbout the
Boer War on the staff of General Alderson and
other generals. Another son, George Clarence
King, is Manager of the Iron Brown Paint
Company, Detroit, and a third, Charles Stanley
King, is Secretary of' the Buckley.H art Manu-
facturing Company, Detroit. His only daugb-
ter is Laura, wife of Mr. Frank A. Reid, of
London.
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BON. GEORGE A. COX, TORONTO
Native genîus for business and untiring

energy are thie elements that hring wealth f0

meni and through mien f0 nations and comimun-

idies. No liappier instance of tliese qualities

could hc found~ than that of Hon George A.

Cox, of Toronto. Senator Cox is one of tbe

leading figures ini the realm of finance iii Can-

ada to-day, and whetber it is ini the fouinding of

some great corporation iii Ontario, or iii the de-

velopment of some great nlatural industry in the

remoter parts of Caniada, the whole comnîunity

derives the benefit and profits by lus initiative.

George Albertus Cox was bonii iii the village

of Coîborine, Oîît., on May 7tb, 1840, and is of

Englisb descent. At the age of sixteen lie

began life for himself as a telegraph operator

witb the Montreal '1elegraph Co. At the age

of eighteen hie was given charge of the comn-

pany's agency at Peterboro, Ont. It was des-

tined tbat bie sbould be the most effective

agent of the prosperity of that flourishing town

which for the next thirty years reîiiained bis

home. Shortly affer his appointment at Peter-

boro be added an express agency to bis busi-

ness and became the local representative of the

Canada Life Assurance Co. and tbe Western

Assurance Co. lHe was stili a very young man

when Uis fellow-townsmen elected him their

Vlayor, apost wvhich hie held for seven years,

inringr thc last four of which lie was returned

by acclamation.

In 1878, at the request of the creditors of the

Midland Railwav of Canada, hie undertook the

management of'that road, w hich wvas then in

inancial difficulties. Under bis presidency the

Uine wvas completed, relaid îvith steel, and by tbe

inmalgamation of several small roads turined

into an important system. After five N'ears lie

wvas able to turm a reorganized railway over to

thc Grand Trunk Railway Comipany at a large

profit to the Midland shareholders. This estab-

lislied in the public mînd his genius for financial

organization, and his career silice then has

heeni a continued series of similar triumphs.

1l1 1884 he founded the Central Canada Loan

and Savings Co., and became its first and, up

fo ihis time, its only President. He has been

and is active ini the direction of the Canada

Life Assurance Co., of which he is President,

and is Presidcîit of the Canadian B3ank of Coin-

mierce, the British Amierica Assurance Co. and

the Western Assurance Co., all great Canadian

financial corporations. He is also President

of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., and is a

1)irector of the D)ominion Iron and Steel Co.,

two corporations fraught -,%ith immense import-

ance to Canada. He is also a Director of the

TForonto Railway Co., the National Trust Co.,

the Canadian General Electric Co., as well as

many other important corporations.

In 1896 the subject of this sketch was hon-

ored by a cal! to the Senate of Canada. He

bad previously, as a resident of Peterboro,

taken an active interest in politics and had

been the candidate of the Liberal party on two

occasions in the west riding of that naine.

He was miarried in 1862 to Miss Margaret

Hopkins, of Peterboro, Ont., and bas tbree

sons and two daugliters, aIl the former being

actively engaged in financial enterprises.

A Methodist by religion, Senator Cox bas

ever taken a deep interest in religious, educa-

tional and benevolent work. Sincerity of

purpose, a marvellous memory, immense capa-

city for work, individual initiative and breadth

of view characterize him and account for bis

pre-eminent success.
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EDMUND BOVO OSLER, M. P., TORONTO
Edmund Boyd Osier, memiber of Parliam'ent

for W~est Toronto, ks one of four brothers who

by' his ability and industry lias made the nam,,

Osier knoxvn ail over tie Domninioîî of Canada.

lie îs the fourth son of the Lite Rev. F. L
Osier, M.A. , and lus w ife Ellen Free Pickton.

lie xvas born ini the to\wntshiîp of Tecumseh,
Simcoc County, Ontario, in '845. le
educated at the Dundas Gramniar School and
gained is first însight int tic businiess wvorid

as clerk iii the Bank of t'pper Canada. I n

1866 iliat institution closed its dooî s auJ Mr.

Osier formied in the next year a partîîcrship)
with Iienry Peiiatt in the business of stock
brokers and financiai agent s. 11i I 882 lie

severed this connection and becanie associated
in a sîmiilar Uine with Mr. Il. C. I arnnîond lus
present partner. Hie acted with the late

George Laidlawv in that gentlemuan's raiiway
proposition ini Ontario and was given charge
later of the v'arions interests of Sir George
Stephen, now Lord Mouint Stephen, ini Ille
Credit Valley and Toronto, tire%- & Bruce
Railxvays and subsequcntiy nmcrged in the

C. 1. Raiiway. Mr. Osier becarne Piresîdent of'
the Ontario and Quebec Railway and was

eiected to the I)irectorate of the Caiîadiaui
Pacifie Raîlwav, a position ýwhici lic stili
retains.

Mr. Osier was interested iii the floatiîîg of
the Canada Northvvest Land Co., in 1882. 1-1e

is the President of the Donuinion Bank, Presi-
dent of the Tloronîto Ferrv Co., 1)irector in the
British Columbia Southériu Raiiway Co., anJ

the Toronto General Trusts Corporation and

of the Consumner'. (jas Co., Toronto.
The menuber for WVest Toronto is a Trustee

of the Hospitai' for Sîck Chljdreni, Toronto. He

wvas defeated for the Mayoraitv of the Queen

City inl 1892 by Mr. R. J. Fleming. lu îS9 5

hie became Vice-President and in t896 Presi-
dent of the Toronto Board of Trade. In the
last named year hie was honiored by being
chosen one of the Canadian representatives to

the Third Conigress of the Chambers of Com-
merce of the Empire in London. At that

gathering hie presented a resolution setting
forth the advantages of an ImperiaI zollverein

for the freest exchange of commodities within

the Eîîîpire consis4tent w itii the taritl requiire-

ment'. and incident to the dcniand ot GoN trn%-

ment iii the v arious portions of lBrîain. He a

returned to the Ilousc of Coni nons as a Conser-

v ative in the genieral eiections (if 1 896, tiiougi

Mr. Osier plaiily întiniated tli;t lie would

not1 support tue polÏcy of Sir Chuarles Tupper's

Govertnient ini the Manitoba sclîool Question.

lu the same ycar lie w as clec tedt to tue execu-

tiv e of the iiberul-Conservauix e Uion of On-

tarin. I n Parlianlieîit lie lias tukcîî ani) jiteili-

gent part iii ail matters of legisiation sîice i 896.

He lia;s beetu au actîx e comiiÎttee-nlant and a firni

critic of the general policy of thc Lauirier Ad-

minîistration. He wvas re-cected for Toronto
West ini Novenîber i 900 hy a nîajority close
upoîi tw o tliousand, ;nid devotes a very large
siiare of his timie to tue legisiative Juties wvith
whiclî lie is intrusted.

liv reason of his long association withl fian-
cial institutions iii Toronto Mr. Osier is juistl%
regarded as one of thiemost etmi nent atiiorities
0on finanîce tlîat %ve possess iii Canada. He ks
a nman of original thought and of strong cou-
viction, and undoubtedlv one of the miost use-
fui memibers of the Federai Parliament.

He marrîed, iii 1872, Miss Cochranîe, of
Aberdeen, Scotiand, and lias six chiidren, F.
G. Osier, a partner in his firm ; E. F. Osier,
Lieutenant in the 4 th Middlesex Regiment; H1.
F. Osier and three daughters.
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IIENRY STARK IIOWLAND, 'l'RONI'O

0f the prominent memi iii Canada \vho have

not sought for public honors, but have quietly

and unobtrusively been important in the ad-

vancement of their country, there are few that

have been more honoured than Hlenry Stark

Howland by those with w'honi lie was hroughit

in contact or more si neerely respected by t hose

who were privileged to know him intimately.

Born on the 211d day of August, 1824, at

Kinderhook in the State of New York, in the

United Sates, son of Jonathan Howland and

his wife Lydia Pearce, he is a member of the

well-known family of Howland whose name is

familiar in the history of the Province of On-

taria for the last hall centurv, and a direct

descendant of John Howland, a Quaker, one of

the Pilgrim Fathers who came ta America in

the historic Mayflower in if620. Educated in

his native State he came ta Canada in 1840,

and flrst engaged in business with his two

brothers in the vicinity of the town of Bramp-

ton. Leaving Brampton he went to the village

of Kleinburg, where he and bis brother engag-

ed in flour and saw-milling, and also general

mercantile business. Afterwards he acquired

the wvhole of this business started in conjunction

with his brother. He early perceived the ad-

vantages of rail way development of Canada,

and together wîth George Laidlaw, William

iGooderhamn, jr., Noah Barnhart and others,

\vas one of the active promoters of the Toron-

to, Grey & Bruce Railway, and also of the

Northcrn Extension from the town of Barrie,

and wsmaterially interested in the promotion

and construction of the Ontario and Quebec

Railwvay, afterwards absorhied into the Canadian

Pacific Railway System, and was in his lime

l>resident of the Toronto, Grey & Bruce, and

the Toronto and Ottawa Railway Companies.

Few men iii Canada have been connected with

the initiation of greater or more successful

finanicial enterprises. One of the promoters of

the Canadian Bank of Commerce, he was its

Vice-President for mnany years, and to him

probably more than any other men is due the

existence of the Imperial Bank of Canada, of

which he was President. A strong factor in

the fnancial xvorld of Canada he was also con-

nected and materially interested in several

financial companies doing business in Canada-

the Ireehold Loan, the Bristol and West of

Iingland Loan Company, and the Imperial

Trust Company, of wvhich he was President

and also a Director of the Toronto General

Trusts Corporation, a member of the Toronto

Board of Trade and one of the chief promoters

of the Canada Car Co., 1872, and of the Domin-

ion Lands Colonization Co., 1882. Actively

engaged for several years in the wholesale

hardware t rade in the city of Toronto, he was

head of the firmi of H. S. Howland, Sons

& Col.

Married on the 21St October, 1851, Adelia

Sophia, daughter of Thonipson Smith, he in the

quiet unobtrusivefless of his kindly industrious

life showed many of the characteristics of the

Society of Friends to which his progenitors be-

longed and to which he was more in sympathy

than probably with any other religious comi-

miu ni on.
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HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER, TORONTO
A name familial- througbout the length aud

breadtb of Canada is that of [li. George
Enlas Foster, riot only on accourir of the higli
political position he bas heen called uponi to
flI, but because of lii' brilliance aud ver>atilitý

as a public speaker. Hle was born on Septem.-
ber 3 rd, 1847, iii Carleton courity, New Brunis-
wick, and is the descendant of a tamifly w hici
originallv came frorn the North of Englaîid to
tbe American colonies. During the Revolu-
tionary WVar they remaiîned loy aI, and in 1783
emigrated lt New Brunswick and settled along
tbe St. John River. Mr. Foster was educated
in tbe common and superior schools of Kiîig's
counity, N.B., and at the age of eigliteen lie
entered the University of New Brunswick,
matricuîating at the head of his class. lit
1868 be graduated with the degree of B.A.
Subsequently he took post-graduate courses
at the Universities of Edinburgb and Heidel-
berg. During the early part of bis career lie
engaged in educational xvork, and inî 1871 be-
came Professor of Classics at hi', AIma Mater,
a post be retained until 1879. lu the liean-
time the cause of temperalice had enilisted bis
sympathies, and in the year meîitioned lie de-
cided to give it bis whole attention, and cti -
barked on an extensive lecture tour în Canada
and the United States for the purpose of
educating public sentiment in tlîe matter of
temperance and prohibitionî. lu recognitioni
of bis scbolarly attainrnents lie iii 188i Wvas
given the bonorarv degree of D.C.LF. by bis
AIma Mater tire University of New Bruns-
wick. 11n 1882, at the solicitat ion of Si r J ohn
A. Macdonald, who sought to surrouid bini-
self with the ablest men of the country, lie
entered politics, and successfulîy coîitested
King's counity, N. B., in the I.iberal-Coîiserv a-
tive interest, defeating Lieut. -Col. l)ornivlle.
He at once made an impression in Parliament
by bis brilliance in debate, and his application
in marshalling facts to support bis argunments.
In 1885, whi le yet but thirty-cight (ea i f
age, and with only tbree years' experience iii
Parliament, bie was eîevated to the Cabinet as
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. In this
capacity hie prepared the Caniadian side of tlie
case for the Joint International Commissionî on
IDeep Sea Fisberies, whicb met at Washington
in 1888, and of whichi the fruit was the Cham-
berlain-Bayard treaty. In May of the sanie
year hie succeeded Sir Charles Tupper as Min-
ister of Finance, the most important adminis-
trative office in the Cabinet, and continued to
hold that position under various leaders until
the defeat of bris party at tbe general elections
of 1896. His annual budget speeches were
regarded by friends and opponents alike as
masterpieces of lucid exposition, In pursu-

antce ofliis dttieslhe iii i 8(39visited theWXest
ludies to promote the trade interests of Cani-
ada, and wvcnt on linancial missions to England
ini 1892 and 1894- Oit the latter occasion lie
ncg,,otiaited a loan of $1i 1 , 25 O ofavorable
rmis. I n i8o6 lie declined the nomination

for King,,'s, N.B., and entered the riding of
Voî k, where lie was also victoriens, anid for
the next four years playcd a promiinent part
as hunilcritie of the Oppositionî at Ottawa.
At the general electioris of i900 hie perforrned
an act of political courage rare iii Canadian

anilby throwving down the gauntlet to
[loti. Andrew G. Blair, Mi nister of Railways
and Canal',, iii the latter's almnost impregnable
stroîîghold, St. John, N. B. Thouigh unsuc-
cessful, Mr. Foster's campaign covered him with
linor iîî the eyes of politicians. Mr. Foster's
attainments as a financier had made him a mani
much in demand on the directorate of large
financial enterprises. In 190o1 he took up bis
residence iii Toronto, and became First Vice-
l>resident anrd Mianager of the Union Trust
Co., Limited. In that city lie has speedily bie-
corne a prominent figure iii its social life, and
hris versatility as a public speaker has led to
enormous dernands upon his good-nature and
abilities. lie is a member of the British Em-
pire League and a staunch Imperialist. lHe
has held the ilîiest offices îi varions organi-
zations for the promotion of temperance, and
is in religion a Free Christîin Baptist in con-
nection with the New Brunswick conférence.
He was married on JUlY 2Iid, 1889, to Adeline,
eldest daughter of the lz-te Milton Davis, of
Hamilton, Ont,
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BEATIIE NESB I'fT, M. D., M. P. P., TORONTO

Beati ic Nc..bitt, M.D1., M..P., Toronto, is
one of flic voungest public mcen of Canada who
lias corne to the front during the last few
x'cars. lic was bori in Vandecar, Oxford

County , on May 23rd, 1866, and received his
early education at the Anigus Public School,

Pickering College auid at Barrie Highi School.

l1u 1883 lie Aent to Toronto University and

graduated with hionors in Arts iii 1887. In the

sam01e year lie also received the degree of Doctor

of Medicine froni Trinity College. Subsequent-
ly he practîsed his profession ini Toronto for

several years and then hecame connected with

the publishing business, establishing the Dom-

inion Médical Mon/hly and the Dominion Dental

journal, two publications that enjoy a wvide cir-
culation and with which Dr. Nesbitt is still ac-

tively connected. He bas also been identified
with the organization of several corporations
and manufacturing institutions, among them
being the York County Savings and Loan

Company, People's Life Insurance Company,
Toronto Cold Storage Company and the Can-
adian Kodak Company. He later became con-

nected with the C. H. Hubbard Company and
in 1900 was made President and Manager ofiît.

The Company, which was founded in 1856,
manufactures gold and silver leaf and dental
supplies and bas branches in Winnipeg and
Hamilton.

Ris father, grandfatlîer and great-grand-
father were aIl members of the Medical profes-
sion. His father, F. L. Nesbitt, was Canadian
born and bis grandfather who came to this

country in 1820 from Ireland, practised miedi-
cine for five years in Chinguacousy, Peel county.
The mnother of the subject of this sketch was
before her marriage Miss A. J. Meek, whose
parents wcre Scotch.

Dr. Nesbitt first came into prominence during
the general elections of 1891 aîîd since then
has been one of the ablest and most active
members of the Conservative party in Ontario.
As an organizer and a speaker, he has ren-
dered invaluable services to his party and

more than one member of the Provincial and
Dominion House owes his seat to Dr. Nes-
bitt's hard work at election time. Ris speeches
on the tariff question in the early carnpaigns
iii which he participated, stamped him as an

authority on that question and they were
widely quoted both by speakers and news-
papers in Canada and the United States.
lIn Toronto particularly, Dr. Nesbitt bas done
yeoman service and many members for rural
constituencies have also to be thankful for
his efforts on their behalf. Ris flrst posi-
tion of importance in the Conservative party
which he filled was the Honorary Presidency
of the Conservative Association of St. John's
Ward. In 1892 he was elected to this office
and a year after was made Chairnan of the
Comrnittec of Organization for the city of
Toronto. He was largely instrumental in re-
organizing the Liberal-Conservative Associa-
tion of the city and for several years served as

Chairman of its Executive Committee and also
as President of the Conservatives of Ward 3.
Aînong the political positions now, leld by Dr.
Nesbitt are :Vice-President of the Ontario
Liberal-Conservative Association, Vice-Pres-
ident of the Executive of the same organization
-nid Honorary President of Ward 3 Conserva-
tives. ln the general elections of 1902, Dr.
Nesbitt was the Conservative nominee for
North Toronto and defeated G. F. Marter, the
sitting mexnber, who ran as an Independent,
by a majority Of 284. It is an unusual thing

for a public man to possess so intimate a know-
ledge of scientifie matters as Dr. Nesbitt.
He is a fellow of the Society of Chemnical In-
dustry and is a prizeman in mineralogy. He
bas contributed many papers and made original
chemnical researches that were well received
abroad. ln short, he is distinctly a man of

affairs, successful in everything he has under-
taken.

Dr. Nesbitt is a member of the Masonic
Order and also of the Sons of England and
was Chairnian of the Executive Committee of

the Sovereign Grand Lodge of British America.
In religion he is an Anglican, and was married
to Clara Louise Hubbard, daughter of the late

C. H. Hubbard, in i 888, and bas one daugh-
ter, Clara.
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COL. GEORGE S. RYERSON, M. D., TORONTO
On Mardi 2çti, i900, Lord Roberts sent

a despatch to the Riglit Hon. joseph Cham-
berlain, bearing testimony to the zeal and
energy of Colonel George Sterling Ryerson,
of Toronto, Commîssîoner of tlie Red Cross
Society, and calling attention to a report
from Lord Methuen, Il 1 wisli to bring to tlie
notice of the Com mander. in-Chiet tlie fine and
unostentatious work performed liere by Colonel
Ryerson."

This testimony was supplemented by a tri-
bute from Lord Wantage, President of the
British Red Cross Society, by a vote of thanks
moved by H.R.H. Princess Christian and
seconded by Viscount Knutsford, also by a
letter of thanks from Colonel Otter, Comman-
der of tlie first Canadian Contingent, and Sir
William Wilson, Surgeon-General of the army
in South Africa.

Lieut. -Col. Ryerson cornes of a distinguished
family. He was born in Toronto, on january
2ist, i8S and is descended from Marten
Ryerson, of New Amsterdam, now New York,
who came to America in 1647. A son of
Yoris Ryerson owned a farm on the corner of
wiat is now Wall Street and Broadway, and
subsequently exchanged it for land in New
jersey. AIl througi, Colonial iistory tlie fanîily
figures in a military and magisterial capacity.
The grandfatlier of Dr. Ryerson served during
the revolution seven years in the British cause,
and was twice wounded and promoted for
gallantry. After the war tlie Ryersons settled
with other United Empire Loyalists at Fred-
ericton, N.B., and afterwards moved to Nor-
folk County, Ontario. josephi Ryerson mar-
ried Mehetabel Stickney, the first Englisb
subject born in Acadia after its cession by
France, and was known as "lthe Mother of
Nova Scotia." His uncle, Rev. Egerton Ryer-
son, D.D., founded tlie Ontario Scbool system.
Col. Ryerson was educated at Galt Grammar
Sciool and studied for the medical profession
at the New York College of Physicians and
Surgeons, and at Trinity Medical College,
Toronto, and the Royal Colleges of Physicians
and Surgeons, Edinburgi, where he graduated
in 1876. Wliile abroad lie bad important hospi-
tai experience and made special studies at
Heidelberg, Paris, and Vienna. He entered
medical practice in Toronto in 1879. lHe
served as a private witli the Queen's Own
Rifles during the Fenian Raids of 1870. In
1881 lie became Surgeon of tlie Royal Grena-
diers, and in recognition of his services in the
Northwest Campaign of 1885 was given
the rank of Surgeon-Major and was made an
Honorary Associate of the Order of St. John
of Jerusalem; was promoted to the grade of

Kniglit for bis services ini South Africa, and
received recognition by the Canadian Govern-
mient by promotion to the full rank of Colonel.

11n 1895 hie became I)eputv Surgeon General,
and on the re-organi/ationu iîî190 of the Medi-
cal Services of Canada was appointed a Lieut.-
Col. of the Arrny Medical Staff. Col. Ryerson
was one of the Jubilee Contingent to Gireat
Britain. He founded the Red Cross Society's
Canadian brandi in 1896, and became Chair-
man of its Executive, also the St. John Ambu-
lance Association, of whicli hie is General Sec-
relary, two years earlier.

Dr. Ryerson is Professor of Eye and Ear
Diseases in Trinity Medical College, lias been
a member of the Senate of Toronto University
and was Vice-Chairmian of the section of
Ophthalmology in tlie British Medical Asso-
ciation in 1898. He lias been prominent in
the Masonîc Order for sorte years, and has
played an important part iii politics. He
represented Toronto for two terms in the
Ontario Legisiature. In politics hie is a Con-
servative. He was one of the founders -of
the United Empire Loyalist Association, in
which lie lias served as President, and is
a Director of several financial corporations.
He is an accomplislied inguist, speaks French
and German and reads I)utcli, Spanish and
lialian, He is an Anglican, and wvas married
in 1882 to Mary A., daugliter of Mr. James
Crowther, barrister, and bas four sons and
one daughter. His eldest son George is a
Lieutenant in the Royal Grenadiers.
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CHARLES J. C. 0. HASTINGS, M. D. C. M.,
L.R.C.P. I., L.M.K.Q.C. P. I., TORONTO

Dr. Charles J. C. 0. Hlastings is tbe young-
est son cf tbe late John and Maria Hastings,
who came te this country in 1830 from the
North cf Ireiaud and settied in the county cf
York, where they eugaged in farming, residing
tbere until 1877, wben they retired, removing
ta Torouto. His mather was the eidest
daugbter of Captain Andrew Orr, London-
derry, Irelaud.

Dr. Hastings received bis eariy educatian in
Markham and subsequently in tbe Hamilton
Collegiate Institute. Iu 1878 be entered bis
apprenticeship in the drug business with A.
Harvard, cf Taronto. A cbaracteristic inci-
dent eccurred here. Mr. Harvard, in speak-
ing cf the course of lectures whicli was custom-
ary ta take at the Scboi cf Pharmacy before
graduating,. said it was possible by close ap-
plication during the tbree years cf apprentice-
sbip ta graduate without attending the course
cf lectures, ta wbicb he replied " What man
can do that daes man attempt." He was suc-
cessful in graduatiug witbout attending a lec-
ture, being at once appainted head cierk for
the late firm cf N. C. Love & Ca. In 1879
be began bis studies in Toronto University
Medical School, and in the follawing summer,
in partnersbip wîth bis brother, Dr. A. 0.

Hastings, purchased a drug business on
Q ueen St. E. The purchase money they
borrowed from their parents ivhomn they fuily
reimbursed within three years. He managed
this business and finished bis course in medi-
cine at the same time. After graduating as
M.D. in 1885, be went ta Europe, where
he pursued his studies in the Royal Infirmary
of Edinburgh ; St. Thomas' Hospital, Lon-
don, under the tuition of Sir Wm. McCor-
mack, Mr. Sydney Jones, Dr. Bristoe and
Dr. Orde, and subsequently went ta Ireiand
where be spent some time in the Rotunda Ly-
ing-in Hospital, and graduated from the Royal
College of Physicians cf Ireland and took a
special degree in midwifery and diseases of fe.
maies from King's and Queen'sCollege, Dublin,
in the latter part of 1886. He then returned
ta Toronto, where he established a practice
which is one of the most lucrative in the city.

Dr. Hastings, through his parental teaching,
had imbibed an admiration for self-made men,
hence bis determination after finishing bis
collegiate course ta depend entirely on bis
awn resources for his medicai education.

During the progress of the Riel Rebellion
inl 1885, Dr. Caunniff, then Medical Healtb
Officer cf Tarante, was called te the front.
During bis absence Dr. Hastings was ap-
pointed ta act in bis stead and he fulfllled the
duties most satisfactorily. In the same year,
during the smal.pox outbreak, Dr. Hastings
was appointed public vaccinater. Within the
past few years Dr. Hastings bas been bonored
witb tbe fellewing appeintments: Senior Phy-
sician ta Grace Hospital, Tarantoe; Seniar
Physician to tbe Royal Cottage Sanitarium for
Cousu mptives at Gravenhurst ; aise tbe Free
Sanitarium ; also Visiting Physician ta Hill-
crest Canvalescent Home, and Consulting
Physician te the Heuse cf Providence. He
is aIse a member cf the British Medicai As-
sociation, Ontario Medical Association, To-
renta Medical Society, Tarante Clinical Society
and Tarante Pathological Saciety. Since the
beginning cf tbe year 1902, Dr. Hastings bas
been hanored witb a prepesal that be sbeuld
take tbe Chair in Obstetrics in oue cf the
largest educational institutions in the United
States, but for varicus reasens be bas decided
ta remain in Toronto at least for tbe present.

On October 23rd, 189i, Dr. Hastings was
married ta Miss Allie Hatcb, daugbter of
Richard Hatcb, bardware merchant, Toranta.
The union bas been blessed witb tbree sans
and eue daughter-Warren B. Hastings,
aged i i years ; Clarence E., aged 8 years,
and Charles Justin, aged 5 years ; and daugb-
ter Gertie (deceased) 3 years aid. In religien
Dr. Hastings is a Methodist.
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DR. JAMES F. W. ROSS, TORONTO
Among prominent Canadian surgeons is Dr.

James F. W. Ross, Of 481 Sherbourne Street,
Toronto. He is a son af the late Dr. James
Ross, who for many years was one af the lead-
ing physicians of Toronto. Though of Scot-
tish descent the subject of this sketch is a
Tarontonian of the fourth generation, for bis
grandfather came to Canada in î8o8, and bis
body lies in the oid military burying-ground at
the Old Fort in this city, which is one of the
few remaining landmarks of the early settie-
ment of York.

The mother of Dr. J. F. W. Ross was, prior
to her marriage, Miss Anne Jean Mclntosh, a
daughter of the late John McIntosh, who sat
in the Legisiative Assembly of Upper Canada
in the latter thirties. The subject of this
sketch was born August i5th, 1857, received
his early educatian in the Toronto Model
School, spent one year at the aid Grammar
School, and then attended Upper Canada Col-
lege at the aId coliege buildings, the corner of
Simcoe and King Streets. Hfe matriculated at
Toronto University in 1875, and entered upon
a course of study at the Toronto School of
Medicine, and graduated in Medicine in 1878
from Toronto University. He was appointed
as one of the assistant resident surgeons of
the Toronto General Hospital, and held the
post until he went ta London, England, ta
continue bis studies in the autumn of the
same year. In i88o he became a Licentiate
af the Rayai College af Physicians af Landon,
and pursued a further course of study in Lon-
don, Berlin, Leipzig and Vienna. In 1882 he
returned ta Canada and began general practice
an King Street West, Taronto, subsequently
changing bis abode and finally settling in bis
present residence an the corner af Wellesley
and Sherbaurne Streets, in this city. In 1888
he gave up general practice and again went
abraad for six months. He was a pupil af the
celebrated surgeon, Mr. Lawsan Tait, Birming-
ham, England, and then praceeded ta Zurich,
Switzerland, and in 1889 returned ta Toronto.

Dr. Ross bas served as President af the
Taronto Medical and Taronto Clinical Sacie-

ties. Hie is a member of the Medical Faculty
of the University of Toronto. Far ten years
be was physician ta the Girls' Home, and
for a number af years on the staff of the
Home for Incurables. At present he is on
the active staff af the Toronta General Hos-
pital, St. John's Hospital for Wamen, St.
Michael's Hospital, and on the consulting
staff af the Western Hospital and the Hospital
far Sick Children. In 1892 be was elected
Honorary Member of the Medical Society of
the State of New Yark, and inl 1896 was elect-
ed President af the American Association ai
Obstetricîans and GynSologists. He bas
been actively associated witb the Medical
Press, and a cantributor ta many medical and
surgical publications. For a number af years
he was connected witb the Queen's Own Rifles,
first as a Lieutenant in I " Company, and then
retiring as Paymaster. He is a member af
Ianic Lodge A.F. & A.M., af many af the
clubs, and af the cangregatian ai St. Peter's
Anglican Churcb.

He was married in 1882 ta Adelaide M.,
third daughter af Mr. Gearge Gaaderham, and
bas twa sans and twa daugbters.
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DR. WISHART, TORONTO
David James Gibb Wishart, the second son

of the Rev. David XVshart, Presbyterian mnin-
ister, and bis wife Maria Torrance, was humn
at Madoc, in the cotunty ut Hastings, Ont., on
the i i th day of September, 1 859.

Of the race of the Scottish Reformers, being
descenided fronm a collateral branch of the fam-
ily of George Wishart, the renowned martyr,
and alsu of a fighting stock, one uncle having
fought as a standard bearer of thue Scots (ireys
at Waterloo, while anuther relative was a guin-
ner on the Shannon xvhein she defeated the
Chesapeake, hi's father, Rev. D). Wishart,
came tu Canada iii 1854, was settled ini Madoc
in 1856, and remiained iii the one charge for
thirty.nine years tiniil bis retirement from the
mi nist rv.

Hi', muther was tlîe vouungest daughter of
Thomas Torrance, a leading Muntreal mer-
chant, who came ont from Scotland in 1804,
served in the war of 1812, and was a Director
of the Bank of Montreal inii r. Her eldest
sister became the wvife of I)r. Stephenson, one
of the three originators uf the Medical Faculty
of McGill University, and ber second sister xvas
the wife of James Gibb, the founder and first
President of the Quebec Bank, and after whom
the Doctor was narned.

Educated at the Cullegiate Institute, Brant-
ford, 1876-1878; University College in Arts,
1878-1882; and McGill University in Medicine,
1882-1885, the subject of this sketch, after a
visit to the English Hospitals, began the prac-

tice of medicine as a general practitioner in
1886 in the city of Toronto, and after two years
devoted himself exclusively to the treatment of
diseases of the nose, throat and ear.

Appointed in 1886 Lecturer in Botany in the
Woman's Medical College, he acted as Regis-
trar from i888-i899, was elected Secretary-
Treasurer in 1 888, and Professor of Laryngol-
ogy and Rhinology in 1889, and stili holds
these twvo positions.

In 1891 Dr. Wîshart became a member of
the staff of Trinity Medical College, acted as
Demonstrator of Anatomy from 1893-1903 ;
was appointed Professor of Laryngology and
Rhinology in 1896, and in 1899 became a mem-
ber of and Secretary of the College Corpora-
tion, and representative of the College upon
the Senate of Toronto University.

From 1888 1895 Dr. Wishart acted as Sec-
tary of the Provincial Medical Association.

In addition to the above Dr. Wishart holds
the following positions at the present time:
Laryngologist and Rhinologist to the Toronto
General Hospital, to St. Michael's Hospital,
to the Hospital for Sick Children, to the
Toronto Dispensary, and also to the Graveui-
hurst Cottage, and the Free Sanatorium for
Consumptives.

He holds the degree of B.A. from Toronto
University ; M.D.C.M. from McGill Univer-
sity ; L. R.C. P. from London, England, and
M. D.C. M. from Trinity University ; is also a
member of the Ontario Medical Association,
the Canadian Medical Association, British
Medical Association, Fellow of the American
Laryngological and Otological Society, and
Canadian Collaborator for The Laryngosrcope.

Dr. Wishart was an active member of the
Zeta Psi Fraternity while at College, and one
of the founders of the McGill College Chapter;
is a member of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen; in Masonry, Master Workman of
Ashiar Lodge in 1897, and of Ionic Lodge from
1889, and served as a member of the Q.O.
Rifles from 1878-1882.

In religion Dr. Wishart is a Presbyterian,
and has been a member of the Session of the
Central Preshyterian Church since 1890.

Dr. Wishart is also a member of St. An-
drew's and the Caledonian Societies, the British
Empire League, and otherwise is in touch with
the religions and social life of Toron to.

Married on the 4 th August, 1887, to Sarah
Staunton, and on Sth January, 1891, to Re-
becca Maria, first and second daughters of
Egmund Gunther, Esq., Bellevue, Toronto, he
has four children living, David Egmund Staun-
ton, by the first marriage, and Myssie Elsie
Torrance, Edith Maria Torrance, and jean
Wylie by bis second marriage.
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I)R. WIL.LIAM BIIITTON, TORONTlO

William lîritton. M. D., the subject of thle
present sketch, wlio lias for a quarter of a
Century been one of the best known family
physicians of the city of Toronto, and %well
known to the medical profession tliroughout
Canada, is the son of Carson and Susannali
Britton who came frorn Ireland and settled in
Brantford, Ontario, inî 1847. Dr. Britton wvas
born at the latter city, then a prornising village,
in 1851. He received his early education in
Brantford also, and in 1867 came to Toronto
to attend the Provincial Normal Sehool then
presided over by the veteran Dr. Sangster. lie
graduated witli a first-class certificate and at
first engaged in the business of techîig in his
native place, subsequently obtaining a post at
the Barrie Collegiate Institute, a school whicli
lias had the honor of turning out many dis-
tinguished pupils. But the progressive spirit
of the young Irish-Canadîan was not content
with the poor reward of the teacher's profes-
sion. In common with many other Canadians
who have won success ini aller life he used it as
a stepping-stone, and in 1871 he entered upon
the study of medicine. 111 1875 lie graduated
from Toronto University with higli honors.
He had captured both the University gold medal

29

anîd the Starr gold niedail, t wo niucli-coveted
.iwards. I le at once began practice as a phy-
sician and surgeon iniToronto, and lias remai-
ed in that eity ever sice. Subsequently his
alma mater, the Uiîversity of Toronto, hionored
him with an appointment as Nledical Examiner
of the institution, a post 'whicli lie retained for
ten years. lie lias also served a terni as Presi-
dent of the Ontario Medical Association, an
organization devoted to advanced scientilic and
practical discussion. In 1891 lie was appoint-
ed the representative of the medical faculty of
thie University of Toronto, on the Counicil of
the College of Physicians and Suîrgeons of
Ontario, the supreme legisiative body of the
medical profession in this Province, and has
held lis sent un the Counicil contintiously ever
since. In i900 lie was elected to preside over
its deliberit ions and proved a most pupular and
efficient officer in that capacity.

As wvill be seen,' Dr. Britton's interests and
activiîes are wliolly centred in lis profession
and in the advancement of its standards.

Iii religion lie is a Metliodist, and was
married at Toronto iii 1878 to Miss Mina
Moore, daughter ofMNr. F. A. Moore, and lias
one daughter, Miss Irene Britton.
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DR. MUJRRAY McFARLANE, TORONTO
Dr. John Murray McFarlane, one of the

most brilliant of the younger men in the mned-

ical profession in Canada, was born in the

city of Toronto in 1867, the son of Mr. John

Murray McFarlane, and a descendant of one

of the best known families in Scotland. His

granâfather was J. Murray McFarlane, Esq.,

of Perth Lodge, Perthsbire, Scotland, and be

is a grand-nephew of the late Rt. Rev. Dun-

can McFarlane, of Glasgow Cathedral and

University, and of the celebrated Dr. McFar-

lane, of Glasgow. His great-grandmother was

Lady Helen Arbuthnot. Dr. McFarlane re-

ceived bis early education at Magill's private

scbool in Toronto, which be attended for six

years ; subsequently be attended schools in

New York and Glasgow, Scotland, finishing

at Upper Canada College and at Trinity Uni-

versity in bis native city. As a school-boy

bis natural insigbt and grasp of bis studies

were rewarded by many prizes. He entered

Trinity Medical College at the early age of

eigbteen and that year captured tbe Dr.

Sheard prize in pbysiology. In bis second

year he took the chief scbolarsbip and finally

graduated witb a medal to bespeak the bigh

bonor be had won. He entered the Toronto,

Gen eral Hospital as House Surgeon and re-

mained there a year. He met with signal

success in handling the multiplicity of cases

that came under bis attention. He then went

for a year to Lethbridge, N.W.T., where he

acted as assistant surgeon to the mines and

the C.P.R. at that point. He also did con-

siderable writing for the latter company on

the subject of the hot springs at Banff, just

then coming into public notice. After bis

Nortbwest experience, Dr. McFarlane decided

to make a special study of diseases of the

eye, ear and throat. He made special in-

vestigations and travelled abroad prior to

settling down for practice as a surgeon and

specialist in these diseases. Tbough stili a

young man, be bas built up one of tbe largest

practices in Canada. He bas from hoybood

been very fond of scientific pursuits and bis in-

clination lies markedly in the direction of orig-

inal research. His activities in tbis regard

bave already been rewardcd witb wide recog-

nition. He was the first to introduce to the

medical profession the use of a normal serumn

solution for nose and throat work. His dis-

covery, whicb bas been generally accepted by

tbe profession at large, is based on tbe natural

saîts of the human blood. Dr. McFarlane's

services in this direction have already been re-

cognized by several of tbe leading scientific so-

cieties of the world. This fact alone is a sub-

ject of pride to Canadians and tbe nature of

the discovery conveys even to tbe casual and

unscientific reader bow fully in toucb Dr. Mc-

Farlane is with the advanced physical researcb

of to-day.
Socially the subject of tbis sketcb is very

popiilar. He is a member of the Britisb As-

sociation for the Advancement of Science, and

of tbe Upper Canada College 0OId Boys' As-

sociation formed in connection witb bis aIma

mater. He is also an bonorary member oftbe

Independent Order of Foresters. He is a
member of tbe Church of England and bas de-
cided literary taste. In addition to his scien-
tific writings , several of bis short stories bave
attracted favorable notice. He was married
on December 4 tb, 1899, to Miss Frederica P.
Walton, daugbter of the laite Robert F. Wal-
ton, Esq., of His Majesty's Customs, Toronto,
and granddaugbter of Col. C. F. Macdonald of
the r6tb Bedfordshire Regiment.
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DR. Hl. B. ANDERSON, TORONTO
Harry Bertram Andersoni, NI D., xvas born

on the 2oth of September, 1868, in fthc toxx n-
ship of Dunimer, lu flhe County of Peter-
borough, Ontario. Nluc h of the succes, hie
has met wxith is due to thec dlstîiiciixe quality of
ambitious persex'erance dcrixed from the sturdxv
Scottish race to which C.anadaî owcs so niuch,
and from xvhich lie sprang. I lis graîîdfitthcr,
.John Anderson, and Isabella RZobertson, hli,
;vife, of I'erthshire, Scotland, and lisiniatern:il
grandfather, Robert Ritchie, of Edinburgh,
Scotland, and NMargaret Hlurne, a niece (if' thie
Earl of Hume, his wxite, carne to Canada iii the
year 1830,, where theY made their home ini
what was then called Canada WVest, noxv the
prosperous Province of Ontario. He was
placed as a boy by his father, Duncan Ander-
son, Esq., formerly Croxvn Land Agent at
Apsley, in the county of Peterborough, at
school in Norxvood, and afterxvards at the Col-
lingwood Collegiate I nstitute, and at the
Ottawa Normal School. lie taught school
for a year, and subsequently entered Trinity
Medical College in 1888, as an) undergradîîate
in Medicine. In 189)2 hie graduated at Trinitx'
Unîversity as Gold Medallist of hîs year, tak-
ing the degree of Doctor of' Medicine. The
following year lie served on the Re,ident Medi-
cal Staff of the Tforonto General Hlospital. lHe
went to England in 189.3, and pursued his
studies at University College, London. Upon
his return to Canada the authorities of Trinity
Medical College appointed him a member of
the teaching staff of the College.' )u ring the
year 1896, at Johns Hopkins Hospital, B3alti-
more, hie pursued a special course of study,
and in 1899 he continued his work at Claybury
Pathological Laboratory, London, England,
under the distinguished scientist, Dr. F. WV.
Mott. While in England he became a member
of the Royal College of Surgeons, Eneland,

and a lÂcentiate of the Roy aI College of I>hysi.
clans; (London)>. I1 n 899 lie xvas appointed
Examiner lu Anatornv of thec College of Physi-
cians anil Surtgeons of Onîtario, whichi position
lie stîli holds. Elected l>resident of the 'l'o-
roîîto Pathological Society, lie held this office
during the xears i X98- 189. lus countryrnen
have not beeni with hlmi chary of their gifts, for,
lu addition to being l'rofessor of Pathology,
Trinlty NIedical College, and Physician to
St. Michael's Ilospital and the Hlospital for
Sick Chljdren, P.îîhologîst to the Toronto
(leneral H ospital, &irace IHospital, and Mus-
koka Cottage Sanitariuni for- Consumiptives,
D)r. Anderson xvas editor of the C7anada Lance/
for some years, outil Ibis resignation lu May,
i 900. D)r. Anderson is a member of the
Toronto Club, Rosedale Golf Club, Ionic
Lodge A.F. & A.M,, and St. Paul's RA.
Chapter and Scottish Rite.

An adherent of jarvis Street Baptist Church,
hie is a Conservative in politics. In August,
1901, hie married Miss Florence Northway,
daughter of John Northway, Esq., Toronto,
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DONALD D. MANN, TORONTOJ

A remarkable example of early success
attained through a ready grasp of the oppor-
tunities of a rapidly expanding country like
Canada, is Mr. Donald D. Mann, the well-
known railroad contractor of' Toronto.

Born in 1853, at Acton, Ontario, Mr. Mann
as still in the prime of life, and for twenty
years bas been recognized as one of the lead-
ing railroad builders on this continent. Mr.
Mann was one of those wbo in the later seven-
ties were seized with what was called the
"1Western fever " and as a young man he de-
cided to leave Acton and try bis chance ici the
great country which was then being opened up
by the Canadian Pacifie Railway. He first
obtained a situation as Manager for a firm of
contractors who had a sub-contract from Mr.
John Ryan, and afterwards, du ring the winter
of t88o, he himself secured a sub-contract from
Mr. John Ryan, and thereafter wvorked continu-
ously as a contractor until the completion of the
Canadian Pacific Railway main fine. This was
his first railroad experience, but bis natural
sbrewdness and adaptability made him in a
sbort time a master of the business. In 1881 be
carried two more contracts in connection with
the westward extension of the great transcon-

tinental road. Ini 1882 and 1883 he completed
no less than ten contracts, five eacb year, on
sections between Winnipeg and the Rockies,
and the two following years went into the
more vastly hazardous enterprise of railroad
building in the mountains.

He carried out two contracts on the East
slope of the Rockies and a rock contract on
the steep grades of the Kicking Horse Pass.
He also undertook contracts for construction
and tunnels in Columbia Canyon and in the
Selkirk Range of mountains. His last con-
tract on the C.P.R. was in the Gold Range
and was completed in 1885. Thus while stili
a young man, scarce beyond thirty, Mr. Mann
had made a name for himself and had accumu-
lated a fortune. He was not content to rest
on his laurels, however, and has gone on with
the same energy and ability as at the outset of
his career. Associating himself with Mr. Wil-
liam Mackenzie, the well-known contractor,
the firm of Mackenzie & Mann have, by their
stupendous undertakings, made the firm name
known throughout the world.

The most notable of these is the Canadian
Northern Railway, fioated by themselves, whîch
opens up a new grain route from the West
terminating at Port Arthur. In 1887 and part
of 1888 they constructed the C. P. R. short fine
through Maine. In December of the latter
year he visited Panama, Ecuador, Peru and
Chili with the view of building railways for the
Chilian Government, but rnot satisfied with the
prospects of railway building there, declined
to take contracts for the construction of rail-
ways in that country, and later visited China
and is one of the very best authorities in the
world on the railroad possibilities of that Em-
pire.

From August 1889 to November 1892, be
was associated with Mr. James Ross in build-
ing the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatche-
wan Railway from Regina to Prince Albert,
and the Calgary & Edmonton Raîlway from
Fort McLeod to Calgary, and from Calgary to
Edmonton, and was one of the original syndi-
cates wbich buÎlt the Winnipeg Electric Street
Railway. In the Northwest Mr. Mann has
many commercial interests apart from its rail-
ways. He is a Director of the Winnipeg
Street Railway, the Inverness Railway and
Coal Company and of the Manufacturers and
Temperance and General Life Insurance Com-
panies.

He is a Presbyterian in religion and in
March, 1887, wvas married to Miss J. E. Wil-
liams, of Winnipeg, by whom he has one son,
Donald Cameron Mann, born in 1892.
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GEORGE P. MAGÂNN, TORONTO
It has been truthfully said that nothing has;

contributed more to the material progress of
Canada than the rapid extension of its railroad
systems during the past thirty years, and one
of the menî prominently identified with this
class of enterprise is Mr. George Plunkett
Maganni, of Toronto. Mr. Magann was borin
at Dubliin, Ireland, on September 7th, 1849,
but at an early age came to Canada and was
educated at the Central Scbool, Hamilton, and
by private tuition. He first engaged iii the
drug business, botb wholesale and relail, but
later entered upon that of a railway contractor.
There are few important Uines iii Ontario that
do flot owe something to the skill and enter-
prise and care with which Mr. Magann has
carried out bis work. During his career as a
contractor lie has carried out a large niumber
of important contracts for the two great Cana-
dian lines, the Canadian Pacifie Railway and
the Grand Trunk Railway. With the latter
organîzation especially bis dealings have been
extensive. Hle bas also carried out several
important contracts for the Federal (iovern-
ments. These have been onlv a part of his
extensive activities, however. He is inter-
ested largely in the barge trade and was one of
the original promoters of the water route bie-
tween Owen Sound and Port Arthur, whichi
bas developed enormously. Like many other
successful Canadians, Mr. Magann is also
largely interested iii the lumber industry, and
in this branch bis operations have been inter-
national in character. He bas been President
of the Haliburton Lumber Co., which operated
extensively in North Ontario. This bas been
a sort of allîed interest to bis business as a
railway contractor, for the Company from its
milîs at Wiarton supplies immense quantities
of ties and timber for railroad construction.
He is President of the Magann-Hawke Lum-
ber Co., and posisesses large interests ini the
State of Kentucky, with headquarters at Ir-
vine. For a time hie was owner of a railroad
in Kentucky, in connection with bis extensive
timber, coal and milI properties in the famous
Blue-grass State. The large limits held by
bis Company in that State embrace large

quantities of' the fine commnericial liardvoods
that enter extenîîsvely into nicderiî manuiifac-
tuLre. Another important enterprise of M r.
Magantn's is the Magauni Air I3rake Co., of'
whichi lie is Presidenit.

The railroad coiiiÎssitoner', of the State otf
New York paid a highi tribuite to the Maigann
brake, and it bas been adopted in nîn of the
great American cities, and Cainains niatur-
ally take a great pride in liaving carried off the
palm over the heads of their enterprising Amer-
îcan cousins.

As will bie observed, Mr. Magann is an aIl-
round, far-seeing and courageous business
man. He has neyer held nor sought political
honors, although his friends bave'nianv tintes
suggested that hie be called to the service of
his country.

He is a Roman Catholic in religion, andi a
social favorite in Toronto, where hie is a life-
member of tbe Royal Canladian Yacht Club,
the Country and Hlunt Club, the Atbenoeuni
Club, and the Victoria Club.

He was married in August, i891, to Mlle.
Grazielîs Leona Loranger, daughter of Mr.
J oseph Loranger, of Montreal, and has four
sons and one daugbter.
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ALFRED ERNEST AMIES, TORONTO

Mr. Aines wvas born in 1866 at the village of

Lambeth, in the Province of Ontario. fis

father, Rev. William Ames, is a superannuated

clergyman of the Methodist Church, and is

now eigbty-two years of age. He super-

annuated a few vears ago, after hiaving served

some forty-five years iii active work.

Mr. A. E. Aines had a good common school

education and attended the Brantford Colleg-

iate Institute for two years, leaving just as he

was reachîngz bis fifteenth birthday, after having

passed the examination for second-class certi-

ficate. H-e then, iii September, 1881, entered

the Owen Sound Branch of the Merchants

Bank of Canada, Linder Mr. D. Millar. niow

Manager of that bank in Toronto. After hav-

îig been in Owen Sound for fifteen months,

Mr. Aines resigned bis position and joined the

staff of the Imperial Bank of Canada at Toron-

to, at an advanced salary, having been in the

service of the Imperial Batik for about two

years in the Toronto and Ingersoll offices. At

Ingersoîl, he was taken down with a remnittent

féver, and, on the advice of hîs physician, took

a six months' furlough. When about ready

to take up work again, he was offered the

position of Acting Accountant in the Ontario

Bank in Peterborough, which was accepted.

Sliortly afterwards he was made Accouintant.

After spending about two years and a half in

Peterborough, he became Manager for the On-

tario Bank in Mount Forest, having just com-

pleted bis twenty-first year. After eleven

rnonths in Mount Forest, Mr. Ames vas pro-

moted to the Liiidsav branch of the same

Bank, spending there about one v'ear. Not

hein- contented xvith the comparatively limited

outlook afforded in his then position, and hav-

ing for a few years had in mînd that his

real future lay in Toroanto, Mr. Ames resigned

his position with the batik and opened a bank-

ing and brokerage business in Toronto on

I)ecember ist, 1889. The business, which

started with small proportions, bas sbownl,

particularly during the last five or six years, a

rapid advance, and the firm, founded by Mr.

Ames, and wbich now bas four partners and

a large staff of clerks, is one of the important

forces in Canadian finance. Mr. Ames was

President of the Toronto Stock Exchange for

two years, in 1897 and 1898. He is now Presi-

dent of the Toronto Board of Trade, Presidet

of the Metropolitan Bank, îst Vice-President of

the Imperial Life Assurance Company, Director

in the Robert Simpson Company, Limited,

and the Twin City Rapid Transit Company of

Minneapolis and St. Paul, and other companies.

Mr. Aines is, in addition, a Trustee of the

Massey Music Hall and of Sherbourne Street

Methodist Churcli and a Regent of Victoria

University. He is also a member of the im-

portant clubs of the city. Mr. Amnes, white

devoted to the prosecution of business, is al-

wvays disposed to bellp along public-spirited

undertakings. White living in Lindsay, Ont.,

Mr. Ames was married in 1889, to Mary,

daughter of Mr. (now Senator) George A. Cox.

He has two children, Ethel and George.
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0. À. HOWLAND, C. B., TORONTO

The promninence that the city of Torono bas
attained educationally and comrnercially with-
in the last twenty years may be due in some
measure to its situation, ils railway facilities
and its central position in the wvealthy Province
of Ontario, but much of that prominence is ow-
ing to the progressiveness of the leaders of
thought and action among its citizens. .Xmong
those who have given tirne and abîlity to the
common weal, Oliver Aiken llowland has, been
conspicuous. The son of Sir William Pearce
Howland, a statesman prominent in the Con-
federation of British North America, and
Marianne Blyth, he is of English de.,cent, his
American ancestor, Henry Howland, having
settled in New England in i 62î. Ile wvas born
at L.ambton Milîs, in the coutity of York, on
the i8th April, 1847.

Educated at Upper Canada College, Toronto
Model Grammar School and at Toronto Uîîi-
versity, he became a student-at-law in the
office of the late Hon. M. C. Cameron, wvas
called to the bar in 1875, and began the prac-
tice> of law.

An active member of the Canadian Institute
and of other societies of a patriotîc and educa-
tional character, he early displayed great inter-
est in literary and s,:ientific investigation and
historic research. In 1892 he was Chairmaîi
of the Memorial Publication Committee in con-
nection wîh the Ontario Centenary, and a
member of the Counicil of the Caîîadian Insti-
tute from 1892 t0 1894. In 1895, as Chairman
of the Historical Section of the Institute, he
inaugurated the movement for the Canadian
Historical Exhibition of 1897 ini commemora-
tion of the 4 0oth anniversary of Cabot's landing
in Nova Scotia. President of the International
Deep Waterways Association and one of its
moving spirits, he was, in 1896-7, a Commis-
sioner on the International Commission on
Deep Waterways and Lake Levels.

He is the author of several works of literary
and political value, having published "The Irish
Problem Viewed by a Member of the Empire "
(1887), IlThe New Empire : Reflections upon
ils Origin, Constitution and its Relation to the
Great Republic " (189 1), as well as being a fre-
quent contributor to the hest literary and legal
publications of Canada. He in the "New Ern -
pire" in i8gi: was the first to advocate an
International Court between the United States
and the British Empire, outlining a scheme
subsequently adopted in 1897 in the treaty
agreed upon by Lord Salisbury and President:
Cleveland for the mutual benefit and peace of
.the English-speaking peoples, and placed the
scheme before the International Deep Water-

ways Convention in Toronto ini 1894, and at
Cleveland in 1895, and received their endorsa-
tion ; and he also presented it at the Trans-
Mississippi Congress at St. Louis in 1895.
In voluntary public services to his country on
questions affecting the commercial and inter-
national interests of the B3ritish Empire, Mr.
Howland has contributed much. Mr. How-
land has a large and lucrative law practice,
and h-ts acted as counsel before the Privy
CouncI in England in cases of national im-
port. 1In 1894 he contested South Toronto in
the Conservative înterest for the Provincial
Legisiature and wvas elected by over 2,000
votes over the present Hon. Mr. justice Moss.

In 1901 he was elected Mayor of the city of
Toronto, and again in 1902, and on both occa-
sions was returned by tremendous majorities.
Mr. Howland is unmarried, and still retains an
active connection with subjects with which he
has maintained a le interest ; is a Fellow of
the Imperial Institute, a Director of the Bishop
Ridley College, and Churchwvarden for many
years of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto. A
considerable factor in thesocial, municipal, poli-
tical and scholarly life of Toronto, iii much
that makes the world of Canada better and
greater, Mr. Howland is in truth as wel as hy
the traditions of his family, a loyal Canadian.
His principal and permanent work as Mayor
was the founding of the Union of Canadian
Municipalities. He was elected first President
at Toronto inl 190!, and re-elected in Montreal
in 1902.
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JAMES CROCKER, TORONTO
AXmong the citizens of Toronto who have

served the city long and wvell, and in a public
and private capacity have donc much for the
cause of municipal government, and for the
cause of benlevolent and national fraternity,
is James Crocker.

Born at Marbam Church, Cornwall, Eng-
land, on the 31 st of August, 1828, he was edu-
cated in lingland and early in life came to Can-
ada. After encountering the usual difficulties
of the stranger in a strange land, he engaged
ini farming at Etobicoke, îiear Toronto, in the
county of York, in the Province of Ontario.
After several years be did ziot limit his energies
ta business and agriculture but soon became
engaged in real estate and general financial en-
terprises with exceptional success.

Removing to Toronto, bis business shrewd-
ness and executive ability was recognized by
tbe ratepayers of St. Patrick's Ward and in
1875 th.cy elected himn a member of the Board
of Aldermen of the city of Toronto. Upon
the sub-division of St. Patrick's Ward, large-
ly brought about through bis efforts,' and
formation of the new Ward of St. Stepben, he
was elected ta represent the latter as Alder-
man in 1876 and continued ta do so through-

out the remainder of his service at the Coun-
cil Board, which comprised the years 1877-
78-79-80-81-83-84-86 and 1889, when he vol-
untarily retired from active participation in
the city government. While in the Council he
was a member of ail the important commit-
tees and held two Chairmansbips, that of the
Committee on Licenses in 1876 and 1877 and
that of the Exhibition Committee in 1881-84
and 1886. Thoroughly imbued with the great
advantages that would accrue throuZh the
encouragement of manufacturing enterprise
throughout the city of Toronto, Mr. Crocker,
in conjunction with the late Mayor Morrison
and the late Mr. John J. Withrow, was large-
ly instrumental in inducing the Massey Man-
ufacturing Company ta remove their large
works from Newcastle to Toronto. Extend-
ing bis interest in public affairs beyond that of
municipal government, a loyal adopted son of
Toronto, he was actively interested in the wel-
fare of the Industrial Exhibition Association
and was one of the first Directors and a mem-
ber of the Board thereof for twenty-one years
and was no small factor in the success which
it has attained. For 18 years Mr. Crocker
was a Director of the Union Loan Company,
one of the city's prominent financial institutions.
A typical representative of the industrious, re-
hiable, self-made man, the services of Mr.
Crocker ta the city and the various organiza-
tions with which he was connected were of
more than passing value. The owner of val-
uable real estate within the city, he bas erected
many mercantile and residential buildings and
is a man not only of consequence in municipal
government but also commercially and finan-
cially.

A Methodist in religion, he is a life-member
of St. George's Society, of the Sons of Eng-
land and of the York Pioneers, and is active in
tbe varions benevolent and patriotic works of
these societies. In î85o he was married in
St. George's Church, Toronto, ta Miss Mary
Steele, of Montreal. His son, William Crock-
er is in the Post Office Inspector's Department,
Toronto, and his daughter is the wife of Mr.
Charles E. Kyle, ex-President of the Commer-.
cial Travellers' Association. Retired now
from active business beyond the supervision of
the management of bis large financial interests,
Mr. Crocker, at the mature age Of 74, has the
satisfaction of seeing the city he served s0 long,
and the variaus public enterprises he gave yeo-
man service to forward, prosperous and well
governed.
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lION. S. C. RififS, K. C., TOIRONTO
The law of heredity aserts itself in the con-

stitution of Samiuel Clarke I 3iggs, xvhose for-
ensic and legal abilîtv bias been recogniicd
throughaut tývo Provinces, iii both ot 'wx icli
hie has accepted positions tif honnir aud promi-
nence as a publie speaker and a brilliant
law~yer, Ile is a nephiew of that late dis-
tinguislhed statesmian and jurist , flou, E. Bi.
Wood, Chief justïce ai Manitoha. lie is a
son of Richard Biggs (one of the pioneer set-
tiers of i So2), of the towNýiip of' .ncaster,
counity of XVentvorth, Ontario, tarmier, a de-
scendant of a U'nited Empire I.ovalist fainlv,
;nid of Eleanor WVood hi', xvifé, sister of the
late lion. E. IL WVood, Provincial Treasurer
of Ontario trorn i 80 7 to 1872, and a(terwards
Chief justice of Maniîtoba. He wvas borni on
bis father's farm in Ancaster, on the Sth day
of October, 1851, and educated at the publie
schools of his native towniship, at Victoria
College, Cobourg, and at Toronto Universîty,
where be graduated with honors in Natural
Science, with the degree of B. A., în 1872,
being a silver rnedalist ini Natural Science.
En'tterîng upon the study of law, he -,vas
articled to Mr. Charles 'Mass af the tirrni of
Harrison, Osier & Moss, now ('bief justice
Mass of the Court of Appeal, wvith wvhom lie
studied unuil 1875 wheti he wvent to the city of
Winnipeg, Manitoba, and there at once was
admitted ta the Mianitoba Ba4r. There he
comnnenced his profession and contintied ît
until 1888. Altbaugbi entirelv devotinig bis
persanal attention and his already recognized
abilities ta the profession af law in w hidi he
bas made so mnarked success, still he wvas
largely interested iii many enterprises then ini
course of development in the growing West.
He establîsshed practically the first brickvards
for the manufacture af brick in Winnipeg on
an extensive scale and became largely inter-
ested in the lumber business an Lake Winni-
peg. He Ivas anc of thie founders and princi-
pal proprietors of the Winnipeg DY'Sun,
and altbough a Liberal in politîcs, the paper
was conducted on independent ligies. l11 1888
he was induced ta remove ta St. Paul, Minne.
sota, to practise his profession and engage in
arge enterprises in that State, Hie remained

for four )-cars, being engagcd part of the timne
as Cou nscl for the St. IPanul, M inneapolis and
Mian itoba R ail way Comnpany, in nmany imipor-
tant mnatter. lu i 892 he remnoved to Toronto,
t ook uip ;nid ha,; i.ou li ed t he practicê' of is
profession wîti the stîccess that bas fallowved
himi froni MantiÎtobat and NlMiiiesota. During
hi', residence in WVintiîpeg lie w'as the head of
a large firmn %îb a veux' extensive practice, and
wa', engaged in pracîcally ailI the leading cases,
civil and criminal, ini the Province fram 1875
ta i 888. lie lias alxvays been a staunich free
trader, an uîîcomiproniising Liberal, a si rang
temperance mani, a liater of' shamis and fads, a
fighter for wbat lie believed to be the riglit.

lie vas elected for tlic Manïtoba Legisiature
for St. Paul's and wvas a niember of the Manii-
toba Crovernment as Nî\,inister of Public WVorks,

Nlarried the 8th July, 187 5 , ta IEnÎilY Orythia,
daughiter of the Rev. '[baguas Atkigîson,
Methodist minister, he, altliough a member
of the Clîurch of Engîand, attends with his
,wife the Methodist Chuirclh. He has four chul-
dren; Sanîuel Percy and Richard A. L-. are
undergraduates in Arts in Tronta Universit y,
George Maitland is an undergraduate in Medi-
cine at the same University, and Stanley
Clarke is a graduate of the Royal Military
College, Kingston, and bas accepted a commis-
sgon on the Staff Corps, India, whither he has
gone.
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EDWARD GULRNEY, TORONTO
Of that class of the comimunity wvhich of late

years bas donc so mnuch for the prosperity of

Canada by encrgctic enterprise and keen abil-

ity in its manufacturing industries, no one prob-
ably bas rnerited and shared iii the success ob-

tained tberebv more than Edward Gurney,
head of the Gurney Foundry Co., Toronto.

lis father, the late Edward Gurney, and bis
uncle Charles came from tbeir birth-place,
Oneida county, N.Y., to Hamilton and started
the business. Born in Hlamilton on the 4 th
August, 1845, be received bis primary educa-
tion in the scbools of bis native town and
afterwards acquired a tborough and practical
training as a moulder in tbe sbops of tbe foun-
dry wbicb be afterwards manraged and control-
led. Admitted as a member of the firm in
1869, be undertook tbe management of the
Toronto brancb of the business. Quickly but
still conservatively the business increased, and
now, in the words of, a representative trade
journal, tbeir foundries, situated in Toronto
and West Toronto Junction, Ilare easily the
largest of tbeir class in the Dominion and take
rank with tbe large concerns ini tbe United
States." In 1891 the old firm wvas converted
into a joint-stock company under the name of
"The Gurney Foundry Company," witb Mr.
Gurney as President. In 1887, believing in
Canadian metbods of beating, Mr. Gurney
established in tbe city of Boston, in tbe State
of Massachusetts, a foundry for the manufac-
ture of products similar to those made here,

which bas grown to be one of the large in-
dustries of the United States, and by its
enterprise bas effected a radical change in the
methods of heating practised in that country,
wlîen previously heating by water was prac-
tically unknown or only used in a crude way
for heating greenhouses, wbereas to-day it is
more commonly used than any other system
for dwellings of the better kind. But it has
not been to narrowness or selfish absorption in
the affairs of bis own business tbat Mr. Gurney
owes bis marked success.*

He was elected Vice President of the Toron-
to Board of Tradle in 1895, in the following
year President of that niost important body
representing the trade and industry of bis na-
tive Province, and has been no Înconsiderable
factor in shaping tbe policies at times advo-
cated and supported oflicially by the said Board
of Trade. Beyond these positions closely con-
nected witb the commerce of Canada of wbich
he bas personal and particular knowledge, Mr.
Gurney bas refused repeatedly ail inducements
to enter tbe xider field of Provincial and Do-
minion politics. It nîav be that the strong
dislike to the necessary publicity incumbent
upon a candidate for political bonors inherent
in a mari of Mr. Gurney's temperament, may
have influenced bim in bis refusai to represent
bis fellow-countrymen on tbe floor of Parlia-
ment, or it may be that be bas not tbe time to
spare iii directly taking part in tbe framing of
bis country's laws, but the fact remains tbat
Mr. Gurney, to tbe regret of those wbo know
bim, bis knowledge of the commercial needs of
the country, bis bigh-minded conception of
business and bis ability as a rnan of affairs,
bas up to tbe present positively declined to
seek tbe suffrages of the people as a political
candidate. But Mr. Gurney finds time to take
anr unassuming part in tbe betterment of bis
fellowmen in otber ways than in Parliament as
is instanced by bis active interest as a member
of tbe Executive Comrmittee of the National
Sanitarium Association. A member of tbe
Metbodist Cburcb and a citizen broad in his
charity, be occupies a position conimercially
and socially wbicb bas brougbt him tbe respect
and regard of tbe city of bis adoption.

Married at Ingersoîl, Ontario, in 1868, to
Mary Frances, daugbter of William A. Crom-
well, he bas six cbildren; Mrs. W. Sanford
Evans resides in Winnipeg, Manitoba ; Mabel
Louise is the wife of Edmund B. Ryckman;
William Cromwell, Vice-President of tbe Gur-
ney Foundry Company ; Edward Hoit, a stu-
dent of Toronto University, and Gladys, a stu-
dent in the Model Scbool, Toronto.

In politics Mr. Gurney is not a man of bitter
partisan feelings and is looked upon as a mod-
erate Conservative.
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W. E. H1. MASSEY, TORONTO
Thec late \X'al 1cr Edw ard Hart ma.ssoyc wa,,

born on APril 4 th, 1864, at Newcastîle, Ontai jo,
w here hi', father, the late Ilart A. N1a.,sev, thc
xvcll-knoxxn philanth ropis.t, w as i n hus',i u,- .1,î
a nmanufacturer of agricuituîr.il îip1cîcu .
W'hen Walter xvas, secx n vcrold lis' paircnts

rnox-d fron, Canada t o Cleveland, Ohijo, i ni-
portant uuterc',s deti;Iudiiuý- a chantuge of rei
dence. le xx a' cdiucatcd in t 1e public ',chool',
of Clev'eland and lso in t l rtokc'', Nli lititr\
Academv, xx hcrc, ini addition to the ustual
branchelis of a liberai cd ucat ion, lie recci xed a
thorongh uvilitary traiing.

lu1 1882 thli business f thc NIasseyc Mauliu-
faL turing Co. , xx hici three x cars pi cxiou--.lx'
hiad beetn transferrcd 10 Toronto, liad grx n1
snch an extcut that Mr. H1. A. Nias',c ret urncd
to Caniada 10 gix c it hi, doser attenution.
Walter, xx ho liad a strouig pu edilcîio f lilitîerature aîd scienti tic researchi, cli Ici d Bo't o il
Uniiversity. I is cldcst brother, Nir. Chaurles
A. Masscv, the G;cîiral Maniager of th lC(oi-
pans-, dv ing in 1884, hce \vas callcd tb To0roito
to famîliarie himsclf wîti the dcîail', of thli
businies, hecomiing at thli sanie finie a Di rector
and Secretarv-Treasurc r of the Comlpaux.

The Massce' Manuifacturîng Co., [lot Contenti
with a purecîx Canadi aut ra e st ;hl ishlicd
agencies ini differcîît parts of' tlîc xxorld. Ilu
this conuiectioîi Mr. Walter Masscx camce
actix'clv to tlîc front anud x'cry successiully re-
preseiited tile Company at tlîc I udiani and
Colonial Exh.,Iibitionl of u8oin L.ondonî, front
whicli ha', sprung thle arcEturopcan busine'ss
the Comnpany posscsscs t-p. Mil% Masscv
muade a tour of tlic world ini t 88,7-8 Ini colIîJ-alîx-
witb bis younger brothier, Frcdcu ic Victor, also
dcceascd, anid cstablislied an ag in MelNi-
bourne, w hich has no\v anr extenivex t rade
throughiout Australia.

lui 189)m came thc aliîalgamlaî ion of thli Mas~-
sev Manufacturiig Co. , Toronito, xvitl tlîc A.
Harris, Son & Co. , Liinited, B3ranîifo-,rd, anid
Massey & Co. , Liniîted, Xinipcgý, into one
large orgallization uîider the name of Masscy-
Hiarris Co., Limitcd. Mr. Massco, took a vcrv
active part in pcrfcctiîilg thc consolidationi of'
thjs great concern, bccornîig a l)ircctor anîd
its Assistant General Manager. On thc dcath
of its Presîdent, Mr. Hart A. Masscvý, in 1896,
Mr. W. E. H. Massex- wa', clected l>residcîit of
the Company,, xvicli position he filled until his
death on Octoher 28111, 1901. Mr. Massey
during bis life time w-as also President of the
City 1)airy Co. , Iimited, TForonito, of the mniay
allied enterprises of the Massex -Harris Co.,'Director of many financial cor-poratiîons, and
First Vice-President of the Board of Trade, In

audditioni to aIl tlîcse dci,iiîad'. upioi Mir. Nfils-
fc iniec iid st rcn!gth lic 1 îuicia.c1 a farîi

licar East Torointo, w hicli lic c \l cidcd, beaiiîi-
lied ani c pd anid wxh icli lic niuîd ]i Xii-
toiiia Par- l'ami. li c xxas c'.lc'-i c cige~d
iii tlîe îimportatioin anid brccdiiig of rigli cIass'

J csc ,(mi i'cxand xr'liiccatl I, M r.
M asse w :1'. one oftheli c\ce utor< s of thei large
c'-tate Icît b\ lui', l.itlik, o11u flii'.s sîugtion.t
tlîcrc ha'. bccii erci ed Illic fille M.uscy IHall

\fgriculi ural Col Icgc ,ît I. icîpli.
M r. NIý us sey vu' a iiro't gciicîois aind

fil liodî aI gi c,\r b clgoî) cha.rita.ble anud
bcîîcvolciit ciit crpi i'.c, a I)i i cor of the
National Saîuîlou-iuîii A',',ociution, anid a TIruiscee
of the M a',',cx Nrut,iïc Hal.ll anud Fi cd Vict or
Mission. Ilcwa x.1 a lrouili tîct iîcîuiblr of filc

Mcl lodisi Cli nrcl, anid îîio't dcx ol d to il s ini-
tercsts ,a l'egent of Victoria L. 'uuix er',it\ , anîd
onie of tile 'I'rcasîrcrs ofth Ti ,ewcut ictlî cuitnu v
fhaîîksgivxiuig l"uuid of thic ('lurch, t o whxliib
lic coiitributed vcry liber;îllY.

Mr. Mas'.cy wa', uiarrîcd oni j uv u% 11t Il, 1888,
to Miss Susic M. I)cutonî' of Boston, Mass.,
and left hchiind lîi four cliildrcui, tbree girls
and a hov-. i t max- be said of thec subjcî of
Ibis sketclh that anyivîiuig that lic tuudcrtook
nîcx c laggcd. [lc kept fulîx- abrcast of' lus
xxork and \x-as fiîuîîiig inu lus planis for thîe
fturc. Feu, mîen haxve accomiphishced as much
as lie dnmiuig lii' brief Iife tiînc, anid it hi doubt"
ful if thcre is anix x-oting businecss mati of liîs
time fired xfvith a greater public spirit.
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C. D. MASSEY, TORONTO.

The name of Massey is known tbroughout
the length and breadth of Canada, not onlv
on account of the vastness of the business in-
terests associated with that name but because
of tbe great philanthropies with wvhicb it is also
synonymnous.

As the surviving head of the faniily that lias
built up Canada's greatest individual industrial
enterprise, the figure of Mr. Chester Daniel
Massey, the subject of this sketch, is doubly
fraugbt with interest. HIe is the son of the
late Hart A. Massey, wbo was the son and
successor in business of D)aniel Massey, the
founder of the great establishment for the
manufacture of agricultural implements now
known as the Massey-Harris Company,
Limited, and bas heen associated witb that
business, of whicb he is now the bead, since
boyhood.

Botb the brothers who had also been identi-
fied witb the growth and management of tbe
enterprise, Charles A Massey and Walter E.
H. Massey, have also passed away. But Mr.
Chester D. Massey is splendidly carrying out
the traditions of the family.

He was born on june î 7 th, 1850, in Haldi-
mand township in the county of Northumber-

land, Ontario, and received bis education at
the public schools of the Province. While
stili a boy he entered the business establish-
ment of bis father, then centred at Newcastle,
Ontario. Literally speaking, he has grown up
xvith the business, which in turn has grown up
wvitl the country (coincident wvith the vast ex-
panision of agricultural enterprise iii Cana-
da). In 1879 the beadquarters of the Massev
firm were removed to Toronto, where Mr.
Massey bias resided siîice theyear 1882.

111 1884 his eldest brother, Charles A.
Massey, died, and the duties devolving on him
became the heavier. The period that bias
elapsed since then bias been one of immense
expansion wbich the firmn attained by a judicious
policy of amralgamnation and by extending its
agencies not only [rom the Atlantic to the Paci-
fic, but beyond the seven seas in ail the corners
of the eartb. Mr. C. [D. Massey is not ouly
President of the MasvIlri Co., Limited,
but also of the Saxvyer & Massey Co., Limîted,
of Hamilton, Ontario, manufacturers of thresb-
ing machines and engines ; is a Director of
the Metropoîitan Bank, the Central Canada
Ioan & Savings Co., the lmperial Life Assur-
ance Co., the National Trust Co., the Carter-
Crume CJo., and the City Dairy Co.

As bas been intimated, commercial interests
do not merely by any means absorb the entire
attention of Mr. Massey. He is largely enter-
ested iii ail religions and philanthropie move-
inents. He is a member of the Methodist
Cburch, to which he is greatly attached, and
bis voice is at all times valued in its councils.
He is a Regent of Victoria University and a
Trustee of the Metropolitan Cburch of Toronto.
Hie is also a Trustee of the famous educational
system, the Chautauqua Institution, and of the
two notable philanthropic enterprises founded
by the late Hart A. Massey during bis life-
time-Massey Music Hall, one of the finest
buildings that uuselfish citizenship ever gave
to a city, and the Fred Victor Mission, which
does a practical and uplifting work for the
needy without respect to creed or race.

As chief executor of bis father's estate, be
necessarily takes a deep interest iii the valuable
works of pbilanthropy which have been car-
ried out under tbe provisions of bis will.

On Marcb 17 th, 1886, Mr. Massey was
married at Erie, Pa., to Miss Anna D. Vin-
cent, and bas two sons, C. Vincent Massey
and Raymond Hart Massey.
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JOHIN MACDONALD, TORONTO
The preserit head of the great wholesale dr

goods firm of John Macdonald & Ca., of TUc
ronto, is still a young man. John Macdonald
,.vho bears the name of his father, the founde
of the business, was born on the 4 th of No
vember, 1863, at the old family homestead
Oaklands, a beautiful villa on the his over
looking the city of Toronto. Hie was educatec
at Upper Canada College, 'vhich boasts tlu
names of' a very large nuniber of distingujshec
famnilies on its rolis, and whiie still a lad en.
tered the great dry -ootis establishmnut which,
then bore bis father's name. Under his distin.
guished father's guidance he received a sound
business training, and wvas thus on the death
of the latter able to, undertake the great respon-
sibility devolving upon him. The late Hon.
John Macdonald sat in the Senate of Canada for
several years, and was a most distinguîshed
figure in religions and philanthropic work.

The subject of this sketch is a man of" varied
interests and wide social popuiarity, while re-
taining the sounti business energy character-
istie of his family. In the affairs of his alma
mater, Upper Canada College, he bas taken
a deep interest, and was anc of those public-
spiriteti graduates who took an active part iii
the work of reorganization which a few years
ago put it on a sound basis and largely increas-
cd its usefulness. lie is aIso a member of the
Methodist Communion, in which bis father
was so long an eminent figure, andi has inter-
esteti hîmself in the affairs of Yonge Street
Methodist Church, of which he is a Trustee.
Hie holds the office of justice of the Peace,
but fortunately is not compelled ta frequently
exercise bis function as a Magistrate. Among
the commercial organizations with which he is
identifiecj may be mentioneti the Toronto Board
of Trade, in which he is prominent in the dry
gootis section. His is aise one of the best
known names on the roil of the Commercial

'Iravellers' Associaitioni, one of the most pow-
erful organizations in Canada, lie is also a
niember of the British Empire League, the
abjîect of which ks ta further the progress af'
an enlightened Imiperialisrn in Canada ; of the
wvelI -knowvn benlevolen t 'society tile Ancient
Order of U'nited Workmen ; of the Caledonian
Society, ta which lie belongs by virtue of his
Scottishi descent, and ks a memnber aiso, hy vir-
tue of the farnily traditions, to the Vork Pio-
neers. In the National Club, one of the social
organi/ations of the city of Toronto, lie is a
prominent figure. Like ail meni of active mînd
Mr. Macdonald has a hobby, and in his case
the hobby is horsefleslî. His beautiful home
at Oaklands always boasts some fine animnais
in its stables, and lie lias earnestly devoted
himself to the irnprov ement of Carnadian stock,
He was one of the original prornaters and is a
Director of the Annual Horse Showv at Toron-
to, and ks also an active niember of the Horse
Breeders' Association and of the Hackney
Horse Association.

It wiIl thus be seen that Mr. Macdonald is a
man of catholic tastes andi wide energies.
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D. B. JIANNA, TORONTO
Mr. D. Blythe Hanna, Third Vice-President

of the Canadian Northern Railway with head-
quarters at Toronto, was born at Thornlie-
bank, Scotland, December 2oth, 1858, bis
father, William Hanna, being engaged in the
linen trade at that place and at Barrhead. He
attended the schools of his native place until
the age of sixteen, when he secured a position
as assistant to the agent at Kinnishead station
of the Glasgow, Barrhead and Kilmarnock
Railway, where he received the large salary of
$4 per rnonth. From that time onward the
history of Mr. Hanna's life is a record of suc-
cessive well-earned promotions in bis chosen
profession. His first move was to PolIok-
shaws as booking clerk in the passenger de-
partment, Next he wvent to Barrhead, as ticket
agent and freight clerk, where he remained
until 1878, when he became freight clerk in
the Glasgow office of the Caledonian Railway,
on which road he was later promoted to be
Chief Clerk and Cashier at Stobcross station,
where he remained until 1882. In that year he
crossed the ocean and was made Chief Clerk
of the Bonaventure station of the Grand Trunk
Railway at Montreal, and later became assist-
ant to the travelling auditor. From 1884 to
1886 he was clerk in, the Auditor's office and
travelling auditor wvith headquarters at New
York, for the New York, West Shore and
Buffalo Railway. In 1886 he again moved
westward to take the position of Chief Ac-
countant of the Manitoba and Northwestern

Railway with headquarters at Winnipeg. In
1892 he was made, ini addition to Chief Ac-
countant, Treasurer and Land Commissioner
of the Company. He remained with the Mani-
toba and Northwestern Railway until 1896,
when he was made General Superintendent of
the Lake Manitoba Railway and Canal Com-
pany, operating one hundred miles of railway,
running from Gladstone, Manitoba, into the
Dauphin District. The organization grew
rapidly, and ini a short time Mr. Hanna was
called upon to manage another stretch of an-
other one hundred miles from Winnipeg toward
the Lake of the Woods, and still later another
section from Port Arthur westward. The
charters of these various lines were consoli-
dated under the name of the Canadian North-
ern Railway, and in the last days of i901 the
various parts were welded together into one
system of 1,277 miles. The work of operating
a railway in four sections unconnected, separ-
ated in some cases by several hundred miles,
was a work to try the ability of the ablest; but
under Mr. Hanna's management not only did
the operating run smoothly, during the time
of building these sections and joining them into
one system, but the Canadian Northern Rail-
way did what no other road in Canada ever
did, it earned enough to pay running expenses
and interest on its bonds from the time its
first hundred miles was opened. Mr. Hanna
bas seen the system grow from that first hun-
dred miles into the third railway system in
Canada in point of mileage and stretching
across a good part of the Dominion.

Mr. Hanna has neyer in his busy life held
any public office, but he bas taken an active
part in social and philanthropic institutions,
as a member of the Masonic Order, the 1. 0.F.
and the St. Andrew's Society. He is a Pres-
byterian, and bas been connected with West-
minster Church, Winnipeg, ever since its in-
ception. In business affairs outside of his rail-
way work, Mr. Hanna is a Director of the
Winnipeg Electric Street Railway Company,
which also supplies gas and electricity to the
citizens, and a Director of the Manitoba As-
surance Company. He bas always been an en-
courager of healthy athletic sports among
young men, and at the present time îs Presi-
dent of the Canadian Northern'Hockey Club.
Mr. Hanna was married in 1888 to Miss Gar-
land, daughter of Mr. T. A. Garland, of
Portage la Prairie, one of the leading mer-
chants of Western Canada, and they have two
children. A young man of wide railroad ex-
perience, of determination and ability and
upon one of the growing railway systems of
Canada, Mr. Hanna is destined to make a
name for himself in the annals of Canadian
railroading.
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J. W. LANGMUIR, TORONTO
A gentleman whose success iii life bas been

typical of Canadian progress is Mr. John Wood-

humn Langmuir, the well-known capitalist and

financier, of Toronto. He was born on No-

vember 6th, 1834, in Ayrshire, Scotland, and
educated at Osborne's Academy, Kil marnock,
Scotland. On both sides his parents were of
weIl-known counity families. Iii 1849, when
but fifteen vears of age, [le came to Canada,
and according to the time-honored Scottislh
system, was articled for five years with the
firmi of Miller Bros., Picton, Ont., who at that
time carried on a large mercantile business in
Picton and in Kingstonî. After a sound coin-
mercial experience at both establishments of
the firm, he in 1853 was enabled to acquire the
Picton branch, of the business. In connection
therewith he built up a large business as a
grain-merchant and a shipbuilder for the lake

marine, which in those days was very extensive.
When only' twenty-four, that is, in 1858, his
fellow-townsmen honored him by electing him
Mayor of Picton, an office which he filled with
great credit to himself and bemiefit to the muni-
cipalîty. In 1868 the Sandfield Macdonald
Administration, the first Governmeîît after the
confederation of the newly-constituted Province
of Ontario, appointed him Inspector of Prisons
and Public Charities for the Province. At the
time the opinion was held ini many quarters
that the work of the office was ton great for

one man, but Mr. Langmuir showed that it

depended on the kind of maji. He performed

the onerous and clifficult duties of the post not

only to the entire satisfaction of three adminis-

trations but to the whole community. The

fourteen years which he served in this capacity,

1868 to 1882, comprehends a history of the

public institutions of Ontario in their earlier

development. His fourteen annual reports

aggregate the vast amnount Of 40,000 printed

pages. Under bis supervision un less than

eight of the existing public institutions of the

Province were founded and organized:* the

Asylums for the Insane at London and Hamil-

ton; the Asylum for Idiots at Orillia ; the

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb at Belle-

ville ; the Institution for the Blind at Brantford,

and the Mercer Reformatory at Toronto. In

1882 Mr. Langmuir resigned bis office and

associated himnself with a group of prominent

gentlemen in the formation of the Toronto

General Trusts Co., being the pioneer organi-

zation in Canada for the management of estates

and trusts by a corporate body instead of by in-

dividuals. 0f this Company, niow the Toronto

General Trusts Corporation, Mr. Langmuir

still remains Managing Director. In the

realm of finance le [las won lor Iinî,ieli a repu -
tation for rare probity and sound judgment.

On accounit of his special fitness le %vas

appointed Chairman of the Roy ai Commission
on the Prison and Refc>rmattorl Systemn of
Ontario, which sat in 1891. For a large num-
ber of years he has served as Chairmian of the
Board of Commissioîîers of Queeiî Victoria
Niagara Falls Park. He is also President of

the Hormewood Retreat Association, a private
asylum estahhished at Guelph, Ont., and is
Vice-President of the TIoronto Hotel Co., Limi-

ited. I)uring his younger days le took an

interest iii military affairs, and rose to the rank

of Major in the i bth Battalion, a commission
he filled while the regiment was on active ser-

vice during the Fenian raids of 1 866. Mr.

Langmuir is a cultured, humane and popular
man. He has traveled extensivelv both in

Europe and in the Unîted States. He is a

member of the Toronto Club and of the Gros-

venor Club, iii London, England. He is a

Presbyterian ini religion and a miember of St,

Andrew's Cburch, King Street, Toronto, ini

wvhich congregatioii lie most efficiently serves

as Chairman of the Board of Management.
Mr. ]Langmuir bas been thrice miarried

first to Miss Emma Lucretia, daughter of the

late D)r. Fairfield, of Prince Edwar d ; to Miss

Elizabeth Harriett, daughter of the late John

Ridout, Registrar of York, and to Miss Cath-

arine Mary, daughter of the late Mr. Blood-

good, of New York, and bas a famnily of five
sons and four daughters.
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CHIEF JUSTICE FÂLCONBRIDGE, TORONTO

One of the most distinguished of Canadian
jurists is the Hon. William Gienholme Falcon-
bridge, Chief justice of the Court of King's
Bencb for Ontario. He is a son of the late
John Kennedy Faiconbridge, J.P., a native of
Ireland, wbo came to Canada in 1837. Born at
Drummondvilie on May 12th, 1846, bis prelimi-

nary educatîon was received at Barrie Grammar
Schooi and at the Model Grammar School for
Upper Canada. H-e matricuiated with a gen-
eral proficiency schoiarship at Toronto Univer-
sity in 1862, and graduated with the degree of
B.A. in 1866. He fillid the chair of modern
languages at Yarmouth Semiînary, N.S., for a
year, and was then appointed lecturer in Span..
ish and Italian at bis alma mater, a post which
be also held for a year. He then entered upon
the study of law, and was called to the bar in
187 1. He became connected witb the legal
firm originaiiy known as Harrison, Osier &
Moss.

Mr. Faiconbridge acted as examiner for the
University of Toronto for severai years, and
in 1872 became its registrar, a post he filied
untii 1881. On bis retirement be was imme-
diateiy eiected to the Senate, and was re-eiected
for severai years until bis voluntary retirement
in 1896. He was elected a Bencher of the Law
Society of Upper Canada in 1885, and was in
the same year created Queen's Counsel by the
Marquis of Lansdowne.

On November 21St, 1887, he was appointed
a Judge of the Queen's (now King's) Bench
Division in the Supreme Court of judicature
for Ontario.

In July, i900, on the elevation of Hon. J. D.
Armour to the Chief Justiceship of the Province,
he wvas appointed President of the Queen's
Bench Division with the titie of Chief justice
of the Queen's Bencb, a titie whichbhas neces-
sarîiy undergone a siigbt aiteration because of
the accession of the present King. Referring
thereto the foilowing is an extract from the
Canada Law journal, July ist, 1900, volume
36, page 393:

"Mr. justice Faiconhridge, wbo would suc-
ceed Chief justice Armour, is one of tbe most
popuiarjudges on tbe Bench, and bis appoint-
ment would be received witb great satisfaction.
His exposition of the law is always clear, bis
judgments to the point, and bis grasp of facts
perhaps unequailed, certainly not exceiied, by
that of any of his brother justices. He bas
an exceptionaiiy caim and even temper, and if
be bas any prejudices, from wbich few men are
free, they are under strong control. Wise and
discreet, he always bas been iooked upon as a
very reliabie and satisfactory Judge, and in
jury cases particuiarly be bas no superior. He
is fifty-four years of age, and was appointed
a Justice of the Queen's Bench in November,
1887. "

During bis termn on the Bench be bas served
on many important commissions. He was a
member of the commission to revise the Stat-
utes of Ontario in 1896 and 1897, and was aiso
a member of the commission appointed by
the Federai Government to investigate the
aileged frauds of returning officers and otbers
in connection witb the Dominion elections of
1900o. During 1901 he was a member of a
very important and useful commission for the
revision and consolidation of Imperial Statutes
in force in Ontario.

Thougb immersed in tbe iaw, Chief justice
Falconbridge bas not lost those literary sym-
pathies whicb marked bis distinguisbed career
at the University of Toronto, and employs
some of bis scanty leisure in minor iiterary
productions, among whicb may be mentioned
tbe introduction to Canadian Edition de Luxe
of Burke's Works (Morang 1901) and fugitive
metrical translations of extracts from Horace,
Catullus and Schiller. Not oniy literature and
the arts dlaim bis attention, but he aiso takes
a keen interest in the major events of tbe day.

In religion be is a member of the Church of
Eligiand. In 1873 be married Mary, youngest
daugbter of the late Hon. Mr. justice Sullivan,
of Toronto, and stepdaughter of the late Sir
Francis Hincks, K.C.M G.
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SIR< SANDFORD FLEMING, OTTAWA
"A m nan wlio bias donc gruat and good u-ork,

not alonu for Canada, but for tbc Enifpîru as a
whiole,'' said Lord Strathuona, rcgarding Sir

Sandford lui nîtg, K. C.NM. (. , on a niomuntons

occasion. I'uw ndecd airc there in th lcCOmîrse

of Caniada's p,.oliticail, suicntifiu anîd comncial

progres'. xvo nmore trnly mceritud tbe etulogy of'
Caîadas I i b 'onniîssoiîr.A broad-îuiind-

ed aiîd public mnari, and a bril liant cliginilcr,
Sir Saiîdf'ord leicing bias a unique pos.ition ini
the promiiîcnt public ice ofl Canada. 'l'lic son
of the latu Andu cw (ircig Flcmiiîg and liiabetb
Arnot his' c lic w as born oui anuaiy 7,
1827, aI irt alv ifs î Scotland,wbi
lic -,as eduat cd. stutdy.iîîg paî1.t icularlv uvu
ing and cnZiiîccrin n~, i i whicilbu aiterwîard', bc-
camue '.0 111îîgilcd 1845 lic cauîîc to
Canada and, bucanmu a nmbLr of' tic Eng ineeur
inîg Staff oif the Nortlhcrii Railway an d iîî 1857
was appoiiitcd Cbîcf Engincur. At'terî vards
lic becarnu a partiur of Messrs. Flemniig, Rid-
ont & Subireibur. Ilui 1863 lic ivas tbe dulugatu
of the people of tlîu Red River settlemnît, no\%,
tbe Province ot Manit oba, to go t o Luiglanit
and urgu the conistrnuctioin of a rjx it n
Easternî Canîada to theu \N'est. Appoiied bv
tlîe G.oîcrnicîît of' C'anada, N ov a Suot i. auJ
New Brunswîick, iii conjuilutioui w itb tlîe lin-
permal uGi urlînîcut, to cotîdaut a suri ci oi- a
statu ala to connîct Ila;lifauýx witli Qublc
subscqucntly appointcd Cbicf'Eiiîc aud as

sncb comipleted tleîc onstructionî of tlîe Initer-
colonial Rail wiL iii 1876, iîî 187 i thceand
mati Paumbuc Railvay ivas placd iii lii' bauds as

liiîtgiîîccr-iii-C'ite of Snrî cx'' anîd Constructioni.
Wbilc iin cbarge of tbc',c imîportanit works, lic
carrîcd on, at bis own upistbe exatinîa-
tion of Ncîvfoundlaîîd xvitb respct to tîlu con-
structioni of a ratilwav acros'. tlîe Islanîd, anîd
aftrwards for tlic Ncîvlouniidaid Gox urnint
directcd tlîe survcys of flic constructcd raîilroad.

Ini i88o lic rctirctl from tlic service of tlîc
D)ominion (ioverinicîiî and dcvotcd lii iiscîf' ti
science and literature aiîd was iii tlîe saine
year elected Chancellor of Qucciîs Unîiversity,

wbicb important position hc still hlis.
Tbrougb bis effort inaiyînfiilueîîtial socictics

anid iîîdix'iduals inii Amurica and Europe bave
becui won ox er to tlic schne (^,f standard tirnu
wbich ini part bias bucomu almnost uiiivcrsal.

The subject of this .sketcb is thc originial pro-
jeetor and persistent promotur of thu Pacifie
Cable wliich lias completed the electric circuit
of the cartb, and to liîim, more tban to any
other manî, is due the progres'. made in soî iîîg
the problem of the Empire-girdling statu-
owned telegraph system. He is tlîe autbor of

a laq gu iliniber of' panîiphîi'. andi J'pui - on
en igi neeur inig subjeui aîîdsilid uject s ot' wxoild-

xvd iLt uîu'ters fil n uý, uit 01 of' g rez, scrvice
lie w asc reat d Co inof' tflic Orde i of St.
Michbael and Si. G.ioiLgu in i 877 mlld a Iîi
Comm minder Ili i 897. lIc e epi uscli' d Ilwe
Can,îdian i st it utc andi t 1e Aniiuani Mut ro-
Ilî'iutl Souiet.v at tbu 1 literi:tiona:l tioîaîî
cal L'onagrussaI Vuiiu i 881. Iii i-ý- lie b
w as presuîitcd w itb the fi cdom of flic K ii kaldy
burgbs. Ilc rupiusun tud Canaîîda it Ille Initer-
national pima N101itliaii Coiîtei encue at XVasli
inlgt on iln 1884, anid iii t be saimne veau rucuui ud
th bu oiiorarv de-ree of iI.1.tromi St. Ani-

di Cii Inux ursit i , Suot land , aîn.l ini 188-'7 the
saine degreel troin Ilbu Columîbia olu U .S.
Ilni 188( lic n-as uîw arded tbwc ou fuduratÏou
muedal for bis emiiîcuît serce s as an cilginiîur.
Iii 1887 bue ruprecuiitud Canada w itb Ille late
Sir .Xlex. Campbell at tlic Colonial Confuruncu
in Lontdon. Ini [89; bue %vent on a miissioni t o
.Xust ralia i n connection w vitî tflic Paci fiu Cablu
and tlîe following y car took part as a dulegate
iii thu Colonial Confurunue iniOtwa Ini
1888 lie w as eluucd Pi usident of the RoiyaI
Society of Canîada. Sir Saiidford 1'. a fullow
aiîd nîunibcr of sonue of tlîu inost cîiîciint,
scientifiu, geograplîical and bistoriu socicties
thirotiîgbIoit tîlu worltl aind a nîcniber of' thu
Couiuil of the Inîpciî al 1Fudurattîin I eagnu. A
Presbvterianî, bue niarricd iii i85, Armeî j ean,
daugliter of the latu Slhuriff Hll, of l>cturboro,
Ontario.
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WILLIAM MACKENZIE, TORONTO

No name is better known in Canada tban
that cf William Mackenzie, cf Toronto. Mr.

Mackenzie was hemn on Oct. 3 otb, 1849, at

Kirkfield in Victoria County, Ontario. He

came cf gond Scottisb stock. *After attending

the public schools cf bis district and tbe Lind-

say Grammar School, he finally qualified as a

teacher, and when a young man attended the

Military Scbool in Toronto, and is now Honor-

ary Lieut. -Col. cf the 4 5tb Victoria Regiment.

At first he engaged in the public scbool teacher's

calling, but soon turned te commercial pursuits

and teck up tbe lumber business. When the

Grand Trunk was building the Toronto and
Nipissing and the Victoria Divisions cf its

present system, Mr. Mackenzie undertook a

portion cf the construction cf these works.

Since then be bas figured prominently as a rail-

road contracter. He was active in tbe construc-

tion of the C. P. R. threugh tbe meuntains cf

British Columbia, and later he formed part cf

a company which constructed tbe Calgary

and Edmonton, tbe Regina and Long Lake,
the C. P. R. sbort Une tbrougb Maine, and
the "Hudson's Bay" Railways. After the

above construction he turned bis attention to

the Canadian Northern, the ultimate goals of

which are the Pacific and Atlantic oceans. 0f

this system, which now runs fifteen bundred

miles westward from Port Arthur into Mani-

toba and the western prairie country, Mr.

Mackenzie is President. The Canadian Nor-

thern is an amalgamation of the following

railways: The Port Artbur, Duluth and West-

ern, the Ontario and Rainy River, the Manitoba

and South Eastern, tbe Minnesota and Mani-

toba, the Winnipeg and Hudson's Bay, the

" Dauphin " or Lake Manitoba Railway and the

Nortbern Pacific Company's Canadian lines ac-

quired under lease from the Province of Mani-

toba. With the exception of the above-named

Northern Pacific mileage, Mr. Mackenzie, along

with his son, R. J. Mackenzie, and Donald D.

Mann, bis partners, built this entire system.

Indeed, the career of Mr. Mackenzie amply de-

monstrates bim as one of the shrewdest fin-

anciers cf the time. His power to grasp plans

submitted to him, to develop, execute and

bring them te a successful issue bas net been

surpassed on the American continent. In

addition te the enterprises wbicb bave been

mentioned, be is the President of the To-

rcnto Railway Company bolding the Street

Railway franchise cf the City; the Sao Paulo

Tramway, Ligbt and Power Company, Brazil;

the Inverness Railway and Coal Company cf

Cape Breton, Nova Scctia; the Halifax and

South Western Railway and its tributary lines

in Nova Scotia; the Winnipeg Electric Street

Railway Company; the Winnipeg General

Power Company, and the Edmonton, Yukon

and Pacific Railway.

Mr. Mackenzie is cf genial temperament, a

steadfast friend and a fair opponent. He bas

always declined te enter Parliament tbeugh

repeatedly offered censtituencies. He is a

Presbyterian, and married Margaret, daughter

cf Mr. John Merry, late cf Kirkfield, Ont.,

and a member cf a distinguished Englisb-Irish

family. His sons are Roderick J., Alexander

W., and joseph M., ail cf whom are associated

with bim in his business, the first namied

being partner and manager of construction.
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JAMES P. MURRAY, TORONTO

In the industrial life of Canada, James P.
Murray, of the city of Toronto, founder and
First President of the Toronto Carpet Manu-
facturing Company, Limited, and one of the
leading spirits of the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association, holds a prominent position.

The son of William Allan Murray, a Scotch-
man, well known to 'the sîlk trade of the
Britannic Islands, and who came to Canada in
the early fifties and established the wvell*known
dry goods flrmn of W. A. Murray & Company,
of Toronto, he was born at Limerick, Ireland,
in 1852, attended St. Michael's College, Toron-
to, and entered bis ather's business in his
fourteenth year, where lie remained for twenty-
seven years.

In i891 he formed the Toronto Carpet
Manufacturing Company, capitalized at $50,.
ooo, commencing with three looms and nine
hands. The Company lias increased in
capitalization tb $3oo,ooo, and the number of
hands ta between 35o and 400. Manufacturing
the celebrated Maple Leaf Brand of Woolen
Ingrain carpets and squares, Smyrna-rugs and
wliole carpets, Axminster-body and border
carpets, mats, rugs, Brussels and Wilton, em-
ploying six salesmen, their manufactures are
sold to ail the principal jobbing and large re-
tail trades through Canada.

The Company also exports to South Africa,
New Zealand, Australia, the West Indies and
Great Britain. They have an office in the
Board of Trade Building, Montreal, and an
office in Winnipeg.

Mr. Murray has been Vice-President of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, and is at
present Chairman of the Commercial Intelli-
gence Committee of that body. In 1899 he
was instrumental in reorganizing the Associa-
tion, and making it an important factor in the
manufacturing interests of Canada. He is a
member of the Executive Council of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association and at the
head of tlie carpet section thereof since 1892.
He is Vice-President and Director of the
Canadian Export Company, organized to re-
present Canadian manufactures in aIl parts of
the world, and ta Îpromote and supervise

ex ports, to secure lowest freigh t rates and in-
surances, and to aid in the securing of raw
material. He is a I)irector of the Canadian
Casualty Company of Toronto, of the Canadian
Policyholders' Union of Toronto, of the New
OntarioTown Site Syndicate, organized to in-
duce immigration and manufacturing in New
Ontario, and President of the Employers'
Association of Toronto, organized for the
adjustment of questions arising between mem-
bers and employees, and for the encourage-
ment of the enactment of just laws to that end.

A Roman Catholie, and an iniluential Con-
servative, he is at member of the Royal Arcanum
and of the 1Independent Order of Foresters. He
is the first and only Hoiiorary-active-life meni-
ber of the Argonaut Rowing Club, is the
foutider of the Island Amateur Aquatie Associ-
ation, a charter member of the Art Museum
of Toronto, a mem ber of the Advisory Board
of the Central Ontario School of Arts and
Design, the Canadian branch of the Society of
Chemical lndustry, and of the Society of Arts,
Manufacture and Commerce, London, England,
and of the National Club, Toronto.

Mr. Murray married in 1878, Marie Emelie
Caron, of Ste. Eustache, Quebec, wlio died in
1881, and again in 1884, Nano, daughter of
Michael Hayes, County Crown Attorney of the
County of Perth, Ontario, who died in 1896.
Mr. Murray has a family of six children,
Marguerita E., Mona F., Stuart Allan, Hilda
A., William Alexander and ,James Athol,
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ORONIIYATEKHA, M. D., S. C. R., 1. 0. F.
TORONTO

.\mong the promnineni men of Canada wvho

have been important factors ini the social, polit-

ical and finanicial progress and life cf their

country none have taken such a unique posi-

tion cf distinction and been more conspicueus

thani Oronhyatekha, the head cf the great

iiifluential, fraternal, benevolent Society, the

Independent Order cf Foresters. Few leaders

cf governments, few managers cf great rail-

wvay or industrial corporations cf national

import have displayed more administrative or

executive ability than lias been displayed by

Oronhyatekha in the uphuilding cf that world-

wide Order.

An Indian cf the Mohawk tribe, which was

renowvned in war and couiicil in the confed-

eracy cf the celebrated Six Nations, he was

hemn August îoth, 1841, on the Indian Reser-

vation near Brantford, Ont., granted te bis
people for unswervîng loyalty. His primary
education was received at the Industrial School
of the Reservation. Amibitieus and animated
with a desire for knowledge he becarne a stu-
dent at the Wesleyan Academy at Wilbraham,
Mass., where înany cf the boums not required
for study were devoted te earning the necessary
nioney for his fees and livelihood. Leaving

Wilbraham, he taught school among his own

people on the Reservation, and then studied
for three years at Kenyon College, Ohio, and
subsequently at University College, Toronto.

In 186o the visit of the Prince of Wales to
Canada affected materially the life of the brul-
liant young Indian, who was chosen by the
chiefs of his race to present an address to the
future King. Impressed by the manifest abil-
ity of the young chief, the Prince invited him
to continue his studies at Oxford under the
tutelage of Sir Henry Ackland, the royal physi-
cian, who during his life was a strong personal
friend of Oronhyatekha. Upon returning to
Canada Oronhyatekha began the practice of
mnedicine at Frankford, Ont., and was elected
first secretary of the Hastings County Medical
Association. In 1875 he removed to London,
Ont..' and while there joined the Independent Or-
der of Foresters, and in a comparatively short
time became chief executive oficer (Supreme
Chief Ranger) of the Order at the reorganization
which took place in 1881. The rapid growth
of the Order, the responsibilities of his position
and his devotion te it caused his withdrawal
from the active practice of medicine. In 1889

the executive offices of the Order were removed
te, Toronto, where he has since resided. In
1902, on the occasion of his re-election as Su-
preme Chief Ranger of the Independent Order
cf Foresters, he was presented with a solid
gold chain of twenty-one links, emblematic cf
his twenty-one years' service as its chief offi-
cer. Devoted as the chief of this far-reaching
Order is te its cause, he finds time for fraternal
work in other directions, hence is also a mem-
ber of the Masonic Order of high degree ; a
Good Templar, in which body he has been
Right Worthy Grand Templar, and is a prom-
mnent Orangeman.

In î899 he was elected President of the
National Fraternal Congress, composed of ail
the leading fraternal organizations in the
United States. In 1901 he organized the
Union Trust Company, at Toronto, of which
lie is President. A consistent and proud rep-
resentative of his race, he was elected Presi.
dent cf the Grand Council cf the Indians of
Ontario. One cf the world's greatest organi-
zers, Oronhyatekha is also an eloquent speaker
aiîd a large-hearted, kind and approachable
m an.

He married, iii 1861, Ellen Hill, a great-
granddaughter cf the celebrated head chief of
tlic Mohawks, Captain joseph Brant, and has
surviving two children, a son, Ackland Oronh-
yatekha, M.D., and a daughter, Miss Karak-
wineh ; two promising sons perished ini the
memorable disaster at London, Ont., on the
24 th May, 1881. His wvîfe died in 1901.
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THIOMAS MILLMÂN, M. D., TORONTO

A gentleman who has occupied a distin-
guished position professionally in the civil
service of his country, and now as the Supreme
Physician of one of the greatest benevolent
and fraternal societies in Canada, the Indepen-
dent Order of Foresters, Thomas Milîman,
M. D., of the city of Toronto, is a man af dis-
tinctive prominence in Canadian life. Born in
the township of East Zorra, in the county of
Oxford, in the Province of Ontario, on the
fourteenth day of February, i85o, his educa-
cation began in the primitive log school-house
of the early days af the seulement af East
Zorra, under the tuition of Thomas Cross.
At the age of fifteen he attended Woodstock
Grammar School, where he remained for four
years. Determining upon the profession of
Medicine as his lite work he, from 1869 ta
1873, was a medical student at Trinity Medical
College, Toronto, and graduated in the latter
year as Doctor of Medicine. Upon his gyradu-
ation, he was appointed Assistant Surgeon of
the British North America Boundary Commis-
sion, which located the 49 th parallel of latitude
from the Lake of the Woods ta the Rocky
Mountains, and with wvhich Commission he re-
mained until 1875. Dr. Milîman then spent
two years 1875-76, in the further study of bis
profession in the hospitals of London, England.
and Edinburgh, Scotland, passing the exami-
nations necessary for a member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, England, and for a Licen-
tiate of the Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Edinburgh, Scotland. Returning to
Canada, the subject of this sketch practised
his profession in the town of Woodstock, in
the Province of Ontario, until the spring of
1879. From 1879 ta 1885 he was Assistant-
Physician of the Asylumn for the Insane at Lon-
don, Ontario, and 1885 to 1889, Assistant-
Superintendent of the Asylum for the Insane
at Kingston, Ontario. Resigning his position
at Kingston, he came to the city of Toronto,
where he has since resided. Dr. Milîman has
been Supreme Physician and Secretary of the
Medical Board of the Independent Order ai
Foresters since the year 1881, and still holds

these important positions as an ollicer of the
Order.

An Anglican in1 religion, and ardently inter-
ested in Church wvork, he has been Churcli
Warden of St. PhÎlip's Chut-ch and the Chu rch
of the Redeemer in Toronto, and is now Sup-
erintendent of the Sunday School of the latter
church.

He is a liberal in polîtîcs, and a Past Master of
the Masonic Order, Grand Register, A. F. & A.
M., Canada. He married in September, 188 1,
Helen Dick Craig, daughter of Mr. John Craig,
of Woadstock, Ontario, and has a family of
five children, four daughters and one son,
Maude, Mabel, Norman, Mary and Marjorie,
who reside with their parents in the city of
Toronto. The Doctor has been an enthusiastic
botanist and now has a large collection of the
Canadian flora.

Through his important and responsible posi-
tion as Supreme Physician of the Independent
Order of Foresters, Dr. Milîman is welI known
throughout the Dominion of Canada, and to the
careful management of his department not a
little of the wonderful success met with by the
Order is due,
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M1. A. COLLINS, TORONTO

Among the men who have, through their ex-

ecutive and organizing ability and knowledge

of finance, contributed to the wonderful success

of the great fraternal society known as the In-

dependent Order of Foresters throughout the

English-speaking world, Harry Ardagh Col-

lins, of the city of Toronto, Supreme Treastirer

of the Order, is a conspicuous figure. Not

alone as the Supreme Treasurer of this influen-

tial Order is Mr. Collins known throughout the

Dominion of Canada, but also as a public-

spirited citizen, interested in matters of nation-

al import, an eloquent speaker, and a genial

man of the social world of bis adopted country.

Born at Thurles, in the county of Tipperary,

Ireland, on the 7th day of May, 1844, he is the

son of Abraham Collins and Margaret Collins,

his wife. Educated at the public and private

schools of Carrick-on-Suir, in the city of Dub-

lin, when he came to Canada and entered upon

his successful business career at the age of

seventeen, he first entered the service of

Messrs. A. R. McMaster & Bro. as a clerk in

their wholesale business in the city of Toronto,

with whom he remained for nine years. He

then entered the employ of W. H. Sparrow, in

connection with whose business in Toronto he

continued for eight years. After severing his

connection with Mr. W. H. Sparrow's com-

mercial house, he entered into general com-

mercial business on his own accord, which he

successfully continued for ten years. While

carrying on his business he was elected Su-

preme Treasurer of the Independent Order of

Foresters. The importance of this office, and

the rapid growth of the Order, necessitated

the devotion of his whole working time to the

service of the Order in which he had accepted

such a responsible position, and to that devo-

tion and the masterly executive ability of the

Chief Ranger, Oronhyatekha, and his fellow-

officers, much of the phenomenal prosperity of

the Independent Order of Foresters is due.

Mr. Collins is also Past Grand Master of the

Canadian Order of Oddfellows; a prominent

member of the Masonic Order, at present be-

ing Worshipful Master of Donîc Lodge 316,

A. F. & A. M.; a Past D. D. G.M. of the Toron-

to District A. F. & A. M.; Illustrious Potentate

of the Shrine, Past High Chief Ranger of the

H igh Court of Ontario, 1..F.; Supreme Treas-

urer of the 1. 0. F.; a member of the A. 0.U. W.,

of the Royal Arcanum, and of the Independent

Order of Oddfellows.

Mr. Collins is a Liberal-Conservative in

politics, and a public speaker of note, whose

brilliant speeches are redolent with wit and

humor. He is a member of the Church of

England, and married, june ist, 1871, Maria

Adelaide, daughter of Robert Fraser, of Toronto

township, and has a family of three children:

Eva Adelaide, Maria Pauline and Harry Fraser.

Public-spirited and active and prominent in

social and public life, gifted with genial qualities

and eloquent speech, as well as a prominent

officer of the great Independent Order of Forest-

ers, Mr. Collins is a man of distinct prominence

in the life of the Dominion of Canada.
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HIENRY ABELI TORONTO

One of the chief and most historic industries
of Canada, the American-Abeli Engine and
Thresher Company, Limited, of Toronto, bas
for its Assistant Manager, Mr. Henry Abeil.
With the. business Mr. Abeli has been identi-
fied for neariy fifty years and has seen it grow
ta enormous proportions. The American-Abeil
Engine and Thresher Company, Limited, is in-
corporated with a capital of one million dollars
and ifs output is sold in varîous Provinces of
Canada. So steadîly bas it grown that its
works had ta be enlarged in 1902 and it em-
ploys an increasing number of mechanics.
The Company manufactures the well-knowvn
IlCock o' the North " threshing machinery.
Known throughout Canada are the American-
AbelI Portable and Traction Engîies, "To-
ronto Advance " and " Cock o' the North"
Separators, AbelI Improved IlVictor" Clover
Hullers, Level Tread Power Threshing outfits,
Dederick Hay Press, Stationary Engines and
Sawmiil and Rouler Mili machinery. Its head-
quarters are at Toronto, but it maintains branch
offices and warehouses at Winnipeg and Re-
gina, N.W.T., and its machines are prominent
factors in the great wheat fields of the Can-
adian West.

The subject of this sketch was born June
4 th, 1841, at Cheltenham, England. Coming
ta Canada in 1856, he joined his brother John
in the manufacture of agricultural implements
at Woodbridge, Ontario, where the latter had
established the business in 1845. At first he
made ploughs and wagons, then reapers and
mowers. In 1847, John Abeil built one of the
first Separators made in Canada. It was then
operated by horse-power and inl 1863 and 1864
he manufactured the first portable threshing
eagine built on this continent and in 1864 was
the first ta operate threshing machines by
steam power, having first ta execute a bond
against loss by fire, ta secure the farmers, be-
fore being permitted ta thresh by steam en-
gines. In 1874 the flrst Abell threshing out-
fits were shipped ta Manitoba, having ta be
transported by wagon and boat from St. Paul,
Minnesota, into the Manitoba territory. In
1874 the plant wvas destroyed by fire and re-
built in the same year and in 1886 the plant
wvas removed ta Toronto, where an immense
factory was erected. 111 1894 the firm was
incorporated under the name of the John Abeli
Engine and Machine Works Company, Limit-

ed, and capitalized at $5o0,ooo, employing 150
to 175 mechanîcs. Owing to the great de-
mand for the IlCock o' the North " and IlTo-
ronto Advance " threshing outfits, the Com-
pany was reorgaîîized on May î 5 th, 1902, as
the ;Xmerican-Abell Engine and Thresher Com-
pany, Limited, with a paid up capital of one
million dollars. Thie officers of the Company
are as follows :President, A. W. Wright;
Vice-President, F. E. Kenaston ; Secretary-
Treasurer, W. H. Mason ; Assistant Manager,
Henry Abell. The latter who, as bas been
said, had been identified with the Company
since 1856, had become Assistant General
Manager in 1894. For several years previous-
ly he had charge of the Manitoba and North-
west trade and established the vogue of the
Abeil threshing outfits as early as 1874. For
their superb machines the Abeil Engines have
been awarded thirteen gold medals at various
expositions and twenty-six silver medals.
Their vast trade is not confined to Canada.
They have sent an engine for use in Asia Minor
and the 1 Victor " Clover Huiler to Great Brit-
ain. The accumulated experîence of more
than haîf a century in the manufacture of
threshing machines has taught the Company
to produce the highest grade and their machines
have pushed their way and held their position
against ail by sheer merit. By experts they
are recognized as unrivalled in sîmpiicity, dura.
bility, high-class workmanship and grain-sav-
ing qualities.
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NEWMAN LEOPOLD STEINER, TORONTO

A fine type of naturalized Canadian is Mr.
Newman Leopold Steiner, one of tbe best-
known and most public-spirited citizens of To-

ronto. As bas been intimated, the subject of
our sketch is flot native to Canada, but was
born in Bobemia, Austria, on December îoth,

1829. He is therefore by birth a Czech, a race

brilliant in aIl the fine arts and in warfare as
well. He was educated in the famous city of

Vienna, the capital of' Austria-Hungary. He

was one of the many students and other pa-

triots who in that year of revolutions, 1848,
fought for civil liberty. He was one of the
army of Hungarian revolutionists wbose story

was so eloquently told by the great patriot and

temporary director, Kossuth. The failure of
the rebellion through Russian intervention
called up a wvide and deep feeling of indigna-
tion in aIl English-speaking countries. The
Anglo-Saxon peoples-the English more es-

pecially-sympathized witb the cause of the
Hungarians and rejoiced in tbe victories whicb,
while tbey bad a fair field, the brave insurgents
wvon. After Russia had intervened to crush
the soldiers; of liberty, the more energetic of

tbem sougbt homes elsewbere as exiles from

the land which they had fougbt. Amnong these
was the subject of our sketch. He had seen

eigbt months' active service and received in al
four slight wounds at different times, three of

them being slight flesh wounds. His most
severe experience was at the battie of Raab.
When the Hungarian Cause was rendered hope-

less, young Steiner struck out for America,
arriving in New York in the latter part Of 1848,
where he completed bis business education.

After about tbree years in the United States,

he came to the young city of Toronto, then

commencing to establish itself as the most im-

portant city on Lake Ontario. He engaged in
the marbie trade and soon buiît up a thriving
business and won for himself general popular-
ity. In commercial life he continued for over

30 years, retiring at last in i886 to enjoy a

ripe old age.
From the outset Mr. Steiner took a deep in-

terest in municipal politics and has received

civic honors at the hands of the people. He

sat in the Toronto City Council as Alderman

for St. J ames' Ward for several years and then
retired. Later, in 1897, the electoral representa-
tion baving been in the meantime reconstruct-
ed, he re-entered public life and was elected

for Ward 3, wben after a year or two of service
he again retired. Mr. Steiner has also been

eminent in benevolent and fraternal organiza-
tions. He is a Right Worshipful member of

the Grand Lodge of A.F. & A.M. of Canada
and is a Past Master of St. John's Lodge, No.

75, of that Order.
He bas been President of the German Ben-

evolent Society for over twenty-five years, and
25 years ago he was appointed a Justice of the
Peace.

In recent years Mr. Steiner was signally re-

cognized by the Government by bis appoint-

ment as Honorary Commissioner to the great

Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo, a post of

honor for wbich he was eminently fitted by bis

complete knowledge of several languages, bis

cosmopolitan experience and popular elements

of character.
He is a Unitarian in religion and was married

in New York in 1876 to Miss Bertha Stemberger

of that city, by whomn he bas two daugbters

and tbree sons.
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HIENRY MILL PELLATT, TORONTO

Henry Mill Pellait was born in Toronto,

Ontario, in the year i86o, and was educated

at Upper Canada Coliege.

0f a verv active, energetic temperament he

entered into business at an early age, and

joined the staff of the Broker's firm of Il Pel-

latt & Osier " xvhen he xvas fifteen vears oid.

Mr. Henry Pellatt, his father, was the senior

member of the firrn, his partner being Mr. E.

B. Osier, M.P. for West Toronto, the weii-

known Canadian capîtalist.

When the firm of Il Pellatt & Osier " dis-

solved a few years later, voung Mr. Pleiatt

ivas taken into partnership by his father under

the firm name of 'I Peliatt & Pellatt," whiclî

is the name of the firm in which he now oper-

ates, having been associated since the year

1891, when his father retired from business,

with Mr. Norman Macrae his present partner.

Col. Pellatt is known as one of the foremost

financiers in Canada, a position which he has

earned by his untiring industry, his intellectual

vigor, and natural financial acumen.

The Colonel, although only forty-two years

of age, is associated w ith sorne of the largest

Canadian undertakings ; he is Vice-President

of the Crow's Nest Pass Goal Company and

one of its largest shareholders, President of

the Toronto Eiectric IÀght Company, Presi-

dent of the Toronto & Niagara Power Co.,

Vice-President cf the Manufacturers Life In-

surance Co., Director of the Toronto Railway

Co., the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.,

the British America Assurance Co., and a

number of other prominent institutions.

While conspicucus in financial circles, he

occupies a prominent position as a public-

spirited citizen ; he has a seat on the Board cf

Trustees cf Trinity University, and is a large

benefactor of that Institution, and of Grace

H-ospital and many other eduçational and

charitaible instittions. I n 1901, hc entirely at

hÎs own expense, buiit and equipped for Grace

Hospital a new wving containing an operating

room with ail modern appliances.

Iii the year îioi, Colonel Pellatt received the

command of the Queen's Own Rifles, the

largest volunteer corps in the D)ominion, with

which regirnent he bas been associated from

his youth ; he was chosen as Major on the

Queeni's Jubilee Contingent to Engiand in>

1897, and received the comrnand of the Cana-

dian Contingent on the occasion of the Corona-

tion cf King Edward, and took wvith him then,

at bis own expense, the Queen's Own Bugle

Band as a unique and attractive feature in the

Englîsh pageant.

Through his efforts the Queen's Own Rifles

has been eniarged and wili be divided into two

Regiments, Nos. i and 2, which will give it

pre-emînence in the Militia cf Canada.

Colonel Pellatt, in the year 1887, marrîed

Mary, only daughter of John Dobson, Bew-

castie, Cumberland, England, and bas one son,
Reginald.
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AEMILIUS JARVIS, TORONTO

Edsard ŽEmiliusjarvis, Banker and Broker,

Toronto, was born on Yonge Street, in the

county of York, April 25, î86o. He is con-

inected witb the well.known Jarvis famnily wvbo

for many years have been praminent in Cana-

dian history. His great-grandiather, William

J arvis, was the first Provincial Secretary of

Upper Canada and the first Grand Master of

Masons in the same Province. He distin-

guished bimself as Captain in the Queen's

Ranigers during the Revolutionary War. His

grandfather, Colonel Samuel Peter jarvis, after

whom jarvis Street, Toronto, is named, served

witb distinction during the war of 1812-14.
Mr. jarvis was educated at Upper Canada

College and gained his first business experience

in the Batik of Hamilton at Hamilton. After

several years con nected *with that bank and

several other monetary institutions in Hamilton

and Toronto he established the banking and

broking firm of AEmilius Jarvis & Co., King

Street West, Toronto, in 1892. As head of

that firm, Mr. jarvis bas become well known in

the financial world tbrougbout Canada, Great

Britain and the United States.

Among the many large enterprises in which

he bas been connected in a financial way dur-

ing the past few years may be mentioned-The
Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville Electric

Railway Co.; the Hamilton Iron & Steel Co.;

the Toronto Hotel Co.; the Niagara, St.

Catharines and Toronto Railway Co.; the

Denver and South Western Railway Go.; the

British Columbia Packers' Association ; the

Trenton Electric and Water Power Co.; the

Sand and Dredging Co., Limited ; the Toronto

Safe Deposit and Agency Company.

Mr. Jarvis has achieved flot only a well-

merited reputation as one of Canada's leading
financial men, but has acquired popular renown
as the best known yachting authority and most
successf'ul yachtsman on the Great Lakes. For
more than twenty years he bas been devoted to
this sport and bis present enviable position
has been won as the resuit of his careful and
arduous apprenticeship. He bolds certificates
of the British Board of Trade, having passed
the examination for Master Mariner. He bas
been elected Commodore of~ the Royal Cana.
dian Yacht Club for several years-the highest
officiai position in the Canadian yachting
world. The Club is one of the strongest in-
stitutions in Canada. It is the second oldest
and second largest in America, baving the
distincton, by permission of the Admiralty, of
flying the blue ensign with tbe Crown.

As a yacht skipper and skilful belmsman he
is best known through Canada, Great Britain
and the United States, wbere bis splendid
work on board the Canada which won the
first international race for the Canada's cup,
Beaver and Invajier have secured a permanent
reputation for him.

In 1896 he was chosen with Mr. MacDon-
oug-h, of the New York Yacht Club, by the
North American Yacht Racing Association, ta
represent themn at a conference, ta be beld in
London in the winter of 1897, with the Yacht
Racing Association of Great Britain. The
success of this mission reflected the greatest
credit on Mr. jarvis and bis associate.

Mr. Jarvis was married at Hamilton, in 1886,
ta Miss Augusta Irving, daugbter of 'Emilius
Irving, K.C., Treasurer of the Law Society of
Upper Canada, and they have five children-
Mary Powell Jarvis, Bertha Margaret Jarvis,
William Dummer Powell Jarvis, ,Ernîlius
Irving Jarvis and Augusta Louise Jarvis. Ini
religion Mr. Jarvis belongs to the Church of
England, and is a pewholder in St. James
Cathedral.

Mr. Jarvis bas not identified bimself with
either political party nar taken any active
interest in politics. He belongs ta the Masonic
Order but is not connected with any lodge.
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THIOMAS P. COFFEE, TORONTO
As Managing Director of one of the most

influential corporations in the Dominion of

Canada, the Trusts and Guarantee Company,

Limited, of Toronto, and Vice-President of

another financial institution also of wide-

spread interests and importance throughout

the business world of Canada, the Dominion

Permanent Loan Company, Thomas Patrick

Coffee, of the city of Toronto, is a leading

figure in the commercial progress and develop-

ment of his native country. The son of Dennis

Coffee, a native of Ireland who came to Can-

ada in 1846 and for years owvned and operated

a stone quarry at Guelph, Ontario, and Cather-

ine Hodgins, his wife, also of Irish descent,

he was born in the city of Guelph on the sev-

enteenth day of March, 186o. Educated at

the parochial and high schools of Guelph

until the age of seventeen, he began the study

of law in the office of Col. A. H. Macdonald,

K.C., of Guelph, in 1877, and was called to

the Bar of Ontario at Osgoode Hall and en-

rolled as a solicitor in 1882. The subject of

this sketch successfully practised his pro-

fession at Guelph until 1897, and was head of

the firm of Coffee, Field & Wessler and later

ofCoffee & Buckingham. In 1897 he removed

to Toronto, acceptÎng the important and re-
sponsible position of Managing Director of the

Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, of

which he was one of the most active organizers

and one of the provisional Directors after its

organization. This influential company was

capitalized at $2,ooo,ooo with a paid up capital

of $fioo,ooo. Mr. Coffee's ability as a financier

is recognized throughout Canada, and he is

also a Vice-President of the Dominion Perma-

nent Loan Company, Toronto, which is capi-

talized at $I,200,oOo with over $3,ooo,ooo of

assets, and with which he has been closely

identified since 1893. A Liberal-Conservative

in politics, he was an Alderman of the city of

Guelph for ten years and Secretary of the Liberal

Conservative Association of the south riding of

the county of Wellington for several years.

A Roman Catholic in religion, he is a mem-

ber of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association

and was one of the Grand Officers and Chair-

man of the Committee on Laws for the Grand

Body for ten years. Interested in athletics

and in the social life of Toronto, Mr. Coffee is

a member of the Granite Curling Club, the

Toronto Lacrosse Club and the Toronto Yacht

Club. In 1902, he married Madeline, daughter

of the late Bernard Hughes, a well-known

dry goods merchant of Toronto. Through his

position as Managing Director of the Trusts

and Guarantee Company of Toronto, Mr.

Coffee is distinctly a great factor in the local

financial world. Few corporations exceed in

importance and reliability the Trusts Guaran-

tee Company, Limited, and the Dominion Per-

manent Loan Company, in the commercial and

financial progress of Canada.
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lIERMAN HEfNRY COOK, TORONTO

There is probably no nman ini the ranks of

either of the great political parties of Canada,

Who is recognized as a more forceful, independ-

ent figure than I-lermian Henry Cook, and there

are few men in Canadla Who are more conspic-

uous for their energy and ability in the lumber

industry.
The youngest son of the late Captain George

Cook, of tlîe county of Dundas, Ontario, who

served with distinction during the American

War of 1812.15 and Sarah Castleman his wife,

who was of United Empire Loyalist descent,

be was born in Willianîsburg, in the county of

Dundas, on the 26th of April, 1837. liducated

at the local school and the Iroquois Grammar

School, he made his entrance into the lumber

business in 1858. Ambitious, keen and far-

seeing, be early perceived the opportunities

for the lumberman in the north-western por-

tion of Ontario, and as bis financial resources

increased and his experience in the lumber

business became more comprehensive, be se-

cured extensive tracts of timber in the Georg-

ian Bay region and erected at Midland city

what at that time was the largest sawmill ever

constructed within the Dominion. Afterwards

Mr. Cook became President of one of the

largest lumbering companies in America, the

Ontario Lumber Company, and as such and by

individual enterprise bas displayed qualities

which place him among the leaders of that ini-

dustry.
In i88o he wvas one of the syndicate with Sir

W. P. Howland that offered to build the Can-

adian Pacific Railway on terms believed by

miany to be advantageous to the country.

Sturdily independent in character, he was a

Liberal in politics and as such represented the

constituency of North Simcoe in the House of

Commons from 1892 to 1898. Taking a deep

interest in political affairs and questions of

national moment affecting the progress of the

country, he was chosen by the electors of

North Simcoe to represent them in the On-

tario Local Legislature from 1879 to 1882 when

lie resigned and was returned for the House

of Commons for East Simcoe, which he con-

tinued to represent despite the strongest op-

position that the Conservative party mar-

shalled throughout the riding by the late dis-

tinguished and eloquent D'Alton McCarthy

could muster against him until 189i. Few

constituencies in Canada have witnessed more
keenly contested elections and none have been
more the chosen arena wherein the great mrn
of Canada have met in support or in opposi-
tion to the return of Mr. Cook as a representa-
tive of the riding. After years of service, at
great personal loss in the cause of Liberal-
ism in Canada, Mr. Cook disagreed with the
miethods and mneans employed not only in the
internaI organizatîin of the Liberal party but
also with the line of policy pursued in Parlia-
ment by the leaders of that party. In a vig-
orous pamphlet he arraigned his old leaders
for what he contended was their betrayal of
the principles of Lîberalism and a weak pand-
ering for temporary popularity, stating that it
is not the part of true men to falter and hesi-
tate for fear of consequences ; their part is to
do the right, neyer doubting that the conse-
quences of right action must be good.

Residing in Toronto, hie is a Methodist in
religion, and was married in 1861 to Lydia,
daughter of James White.

f bis two children, one is the wife of Frank
E. Macdonald, son of the late Senator Mac-

donald, and one the wife of Lieutenant- Colonel
Norreys (Surgeon) A. Worrington, of Sher-

brooke, Quebec, who commanded the Medical
Corps of the Canadian Contingent in the recent
South African war
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HIENRY O'IIARA, TORONTO
One distinguished as a shrewd and enter-

prising business man and financier, who in the
commercial liUe of the city and Province in
which be lives bas been an important factor, is
Henry 0'Hara, of Toronto. The son of Rob-
ert O'Hara, who fougbt under Wellington
through the Peninsular war and also took part
in the culminating battle at Waterloo, he was
born in the town of Newry, in the county Down,
Ireland, on the 2oth April, 1833. His parents
having come to Canada and settled in wvhat is
now the town of Bowmanville, Ontario, in
1844, be was educated at the village and priv-
ate schools of the neigbborhood. Before he
was twenty-one years of age he witb bis
brother entered into a general mercantile busi-
ness in Bowmanville under the firm name of R.
& H. 0'Hara, conducting at tbe same time a
general insurance and money loaning business,
and thereby at an early age he received a
knowledge of the detail of what afterwards he
made his lifework. Always a man of enter.
prise and business acumnen he organized the
Dominion Organ and Piano Company, of l3ow.
manville and became its first President. In-
terested in educational matters and public
affairs, be xvas for eighteen years a member of
the School Board and for some years a mem-ber of the Municipal Council of Rowmanville.
ACter the death of bis brother, wbo was also
his business partner, he accepted the position
of Manager of the Sun Life Assurance Comi-
pany for Nortbwestern Ontario, witb headquar-
ters in the city oU Toronto. Recognizing the
field open to Life Insurance in Canada, he or-
ganized the Temperance and General LiCe lu-
surance Company of Toronto, the stock of
wbich sold at a higb figure and was later
merged into the Manufacturers Life, and was
its Managing Director for years. Resigning
the position he, in connection with his son H.
R. 0'Hara, Esq., established the present busi-
ness of H. O'Hara & Company, Bankers, Brok-
ers and Jnsurance Agents, doing business at
NO. 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. In 1896 an-
other son, W. J. O'Hara, Esq., was admitted
as partner. Mr. 0'Hara is Vice-President of
the Colonial Loan & Investment Company, the
second largest company of the kind in the
Dominion.

An ardent Congregationalist, he is a Deacon
of the Northern Congregational Church in
Toronto, and ex. President of the Toronto

District Association, and usually a delegate
to the Congregational Union of Ontario and
Q uebec where lie has taken a leading part in
proceedings tending to the welfare of the
denomination with which he is s0 promifleftly
identified. An ex-President of the Irish Pro-
testant Benevolent Society, a member of the
Board of Directors of the Home for In-
curables, a Trustee of the House of' Industry,
a member of the Board of the Young Men's
Christian Association, and other benevolent
societies, he bas been and is a potent factor in
the benevolent and charitable part of Toronto
fiUe. Althougb a philanthropise of note in ail
matters affecting the welfare of his fellow-men,
it is in the field of active temperance work that
he bas been particularly prominent. He bas
been a member of the old Order of the Sons of
Temperance for nearly fifty years and in 1881
was elected Grand Wortby Patriarch of that
Order for the Province of Ontario, and is a
Trustee for the National Division of the Sons
of Temperance of North America, and Deputy
Most Worthy Patriarch for Ontario.

Mr. 0'Hara was married on the i st of March,
1859, first to Janet Mair, daugbter of John
Mair, and secondly, on the 7th of May, 1889, to
a daughter of Seymour Bennett, of Buffalo. By
his first marriage there are three children,
Henry Robert and William James, who are
associated with him in business, and Edith; and
by his second marriage three, Lillian B., Sey-
mour B., and Marion Isabel.
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WILFRID SERVINGTON DINNICK, TORONTO

One cf the noticeable features cf the era cf
presperity that has come te the Dominion cf
Canada during the last twenty years is the
number cf men cf comparatively youthfui years
who have taken positions cf prominence in the
industriai and financiai progress that every-
where marks the commercial life cf the Domin-
ion. Haif a century age, much iess seldom in
the United States and in Canada clid men
below middle age become factors cf any de-
gree cf importance in the national life cf either.
But in this age cf progress, rapid development
and strenucus endeavor, the young man has
become a force in the body politic and the
markets cf finance and commerce. Among the
young men cf note on account cf their promi-
nence in affairs and officiai position in connec-
tien with corporations cf standing and repute
is Wilfrid Servington Dinnick, cf the city cf
Toronto, in the Province cf Ontario, a Director
of the Canadian Casuaity Co., and Manager of
the Standard Loan Co. Born at Guilford,
England, in the year 1876, he was educated
by private tuition at Elmfield College, in York-
sbire, England. His parents were cf the
landed gentry, both his paternal and maternai.
grandparents being extensive land-owvners.

Coming to Canada he, even at an age surpris-
ingly young even in this land of early success,
has taken a position uniquely prominent in
financial aflairs in the commercial capital of
Canada's most populous Province. Energetic,
determined, of good executive ability, a good
organÎzer and a clear-headed judge of men,
Mr. Dinnick, at the age of twenty-six, is one
of the voungest financiers of any prominence
in Canada, and has o~blaid a standing in i he
tinancial le of the city of Toronto usually oc-
cupied by men of mature years. Mr. Dinnick
is unmarried, and practically his whole time is
absorbed in business with the hopefulness of
youth and the shrewd perspicuity of the suc-
cessfui financier, for he is a strong believer in
the future greatness cf Canada and its present
opportunities for investment and industrial
enterprise. The first position of consequence
in which he was engaged was as Inspector cf

the Canadian Birkbeck Investment Security
and Savings Co., of Toronto. Devoted as Mr.
Dinnick is te business, and multifarieus and
onerous as are bis duties in connection there-
wvith, he is an active member of both the AI-
bany and National Clubs, cf Toronto, and a
member cf St. Andrew's Lodge, A.F. & A.M.,
No. 16, G.R.C., Toronto.

A Methodist in religion, be is a young man
interested in the social advancement cf Toron-
to, and a generous contributor te the cause cf
charity and benevolence. Non-aggressive in
his politicai opinions he is a moderate Liberal-
Conservative, and a firm believer in the policy
that tends'to the exploitation cf the great nat-
ural resources cf mine and forest, plain and
river, se bountifuliy provided tbroughout the
great Dominion. In the responsible position
which he occupies as the Manager cf the Stan-
dard Loan Company, Mr. Dinnick has had an
opportunity in the success obtained by him in
connection with that corporation, te demon-
strate the possibilities that lie before a young
man energetic, industrious and clear-headed,
and his success has shown that one cf the
necessities for an important and respensible
office is not necessarily age and years cf me-
thedical preparation and oftentimes painful de-
lay befere arriving at a position commensurate
with ability.
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SÂMUEL JOHN MOORE, TORONTO
Distinctively Canadian as the city of Toronto

is believed to be, flot only in the physical char-
acteristics of its tree-shaded streets and its
home-like residences, but in the enterprise and
spirit of its people, still Torontonians who are
proud of the beauty of their city and the pro-
gressive broadness of their people are apt to
forget that much of that beauty and consider-
able of the business abiiity that has to some
extent brought about that beauty and facilities
of comfort tbev enjoy, is due flot entirely to,
native-born Canadians and the spirit of Amer-
ican progressiveness, but to some extent to
those from what we are still fond of calling

Ithe old country." Among the meni who
have been born in the motherland, and is wvithal.
prominent in the business and social life of the
cîty of Toronto, is Samuel John Moore, who
has made bis impress on the life of his adopted
borne to an extent attained by few. The son
of Isaac Moore, of Northamptonshire, Eng-
land, and Louisa Moore, bis wife, be was born
at Doddington, North amptons hiîre, England,
on the 3rd of August, 18S9. Educated in bis
native county and by private tuition, he came
to Canada and cast in bis lot with the Dom-
inion. He spent five years in the office of the
Barrie Gazette and first engaged in business as
a partner in the firm oif Bengough, Moore &
Company, printers and publishers, in the city
of Toronto, in tbe year 1879, where he de-
termined to carry on bis life work. Encouriter-
ing tbe usual difficulties of a young man at the
outset of bis business career, lie by steady per-
severance, indomitable pluck and commercial
ability, surmounted them, and at the present
time, at tbe age Of 44 occupies a financial and
commercial position of importance in the city
of Toronto in connection with corporations and
enterprises of the bigbest standing that are
ample evÎdence of bis shrewd foresight and
commercial acumen. The subject of this
sketch is at the present time President of the
Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, of Toronto, and
General Manager of tbe Carter-Crume Coin-
pamy, Limited, of Toronto, both of which
companies are tbe Outgrowtb of enterprises
establisbed hy Mr. Moore. He is also Pres-

ident of the City Daîry Co., Limited, of To-
ronto ; President of the Kidder Press Coin-
pany, of Boston, Massachusetts, in the United
States ; Presîdent of the Brilliant Manufactur-
ing Company, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A.; a Director of the Imperial Life Assur-
ance Company, of Toronto; a Director of the
Metropolitan Bank and several industrial coin-
panies. These important companies, of which
Mr, Moore is an integral figure, important as
they are and multitudinous as tlie duties of the
subject of this sketch must he iii connection
with the management thereof, do flot prevent
him fromn taking an ardent and earnest Înterest
in religious and benevolent work throughout
the citv, flot only as an active member of the
Baptist Church, but as a memnber of the Young
Men's Christian Association of Toronto, of
which he has been chairman of the West End
branch for 15 years, and as one of the three
Trustees of Massey Music Hall Trust.

Married at the town of Barrie, in the Prov-
ince of Ontario, on the 5 th of August, 1878, to
Matilda Anne, daughter of Alexander Lang,
Esq., of Barrie, he bas four children :Samuel
J., Matilda Caroline, Violet Ruth and Muriel
Miriani, who reside with their parents in To-
ronto.
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JOHN BELLAMY MILLER, TORONTO
0f the men prominent in the industrial lufe

of Canada, no yaung man probabiy occupies a

more important position in the development af

the timber and iron resources of the Province

af Ontario than John Bellamy Miller, President

of the Parry Sound Lumber Company, Limi-

ted, and joint awner of the great Poison Iran

Works in the city af Toronto. Born at the

village of Athens, in the county of Leeds, in

the Province af Ontario, on JuIy 26th, 1862,

the son of John Clausin Miller, Superintendent

af Woods and Forests in the Crown Lands

Departmeflt ai the Government af the Province

of Ontario from 1869 ta 1871, and subsequent-

ly a lumber merchant and miii owner, member

of the Provincial Legislature of Ontario for the

District of Muskoka from 1878 ta 1883, he

is a descendant af one af the aldest Ontario

families, his father's and mother's people bath

having been United Empire Loyalists. His

great-grandfather, who served in the British

army in the American Revolutionary War, un-

der Major-Generai Burgoyne, was taken pris-

oner at the battie of Stiiiwater, and at the close

of the war came ta Canada and settled in the

county of Leeds, in the Province of Ontario,

where bis son, the grandfather of the subject

af this sketch, was born in 1796, and his father

in 1836. Ris mother, Adelaide Augusta Mil-

ler, was the only daughter of Dr. Asher Cham-

berlain. Educated at the Model School and

Upper Canada College, in the city of Toronto,

he entered the service of his father in the luni-

ber business, and was early given an opportu-

nity of thoroughly understanding the details

and management of a large business concern

which in after years he turned to good accounit

when hie assumed control of a business which

has increased and extended beyond the dimen-

sions managed by bis father. Upon the death

of his father in 1884 he succeeded him as Pres-

ident of the Parry Sound Lumber Co., Limited,

which does a business believed ta be one of

the largest in Canada, and of which he is the

sole owner. As joint owner, also, of the Poi-

son Iron Works, one of the most important

iran industries in the D)ominion, he is a consid-

erable factor in the material weifare of the city

of Toronto, and the Province of Ontario, and

to him much is due for the enterprise which is

going towards making Toronto a manufactur-

ing centre of importance. Great and multifar-

iaus as the duties attendant upon the contrai

of the large manufacturing interests of Mr.

Miller are, he stili takes an active interest in

affairs military and social, and was until re-

cently a Captain of the Queen's Own Rifles,

and a member of the National, the Granite, the

Ontario jockey and the Royal Canadian Yacht

Clubs. A member of the Toronto Board of

Trade, what with bis business interests and

enterprising mind he is a strong figure in the

commercial life of Toronto.

A Baptist in religion, he married, first, on

the 3 rd of October, 1883, Hannah P. Hunter,

daughter of Robert Hunter, Esq., of Hunter,

Rose & Co., Toronto; and secondiy, Jessie

Thomson, daughter of John Thomson, Esq., of

the Longford Lumber Co. Ris son, Harry H.

Miller, was born August i6th, 1 886, and is

receiving his education in Toronto at the Up-

per Canada Coilege.
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EDWARD FISHIER, MUS. DOC., TORONTO
lu the bistory of music in Canada there bas

been probably no more important cx ent than

the incorporation, November 2Oth, 1886, of the

Toronto Coîîservatory of Music, xvhîcb was

opened to the public in Septemnber, 1887. Dr.

Edward Fisher, one of the founders of the

Conservatory, and a distinguished musician,

was appointed Muîsical Director of the pioneer

institution of its kind in Canada. Much of the

unprecedented success of the Conservatory has

been due to bis executive as well as his pro-

fessional ability. Soon after the inception of

the undertaking suficient capital was subscrib-

ed by music-loving and public-spirited citizens

of Toronto to insure a most propitious starting

of the institution, and this capital bas been
supplemerîted by additional subscriptions suffi-
cient te meet ail requirements. The ebjects of
the Conservatory, of chief public interest, as
stated in its charter, are te " furnish instruc-

tion in ail branches of the art and science of

music, and to furnish instruction in such other

subjeets as may be considered necessary for

the fullest development cf the students' mental

and physical faculties preparatory te their pur-

suing music as a profession."

The subject cf this sketch, Dr. Fisher, wlas

hemn on january i i th, 1848, in Janiaica, Ver-

mont, U.S.A. Displaying early in life a strong

love for music, be determined te make it his

life profession, and ebtained in its varions

branches a thorough training under the best

masters in Boston, U.S.A., and in Berlin, Ger-

many. Returning from Germany in 1875, lie

came te Canada as Musical Director cf Ottawa

Ladies' College, and in 1879 removed te To-

rento. Dr. Fisher was organist of St. An-

drew's Church, Toronto, for twenty years, and

conducter of the Toronte Choral Society for

twelve years. Entbusiastic in the cause cf his

art and recognizing the need cf such an insti-

tution, he founded the present Conservatory cf

Music. The rapid growth of thç institution
31

soeîi absorbed bis time and eniergy to snch ai)

extent that the history of his lîfe is xvrapped in

that cf the Conservatory. 'l'lie vearly attend-
ance cf students is tipwards cf r ,3eo and cen-

stantly increasing. The Conservatory bas

instituted local examninations in music iu over

fifty cities and towns in Ontario and Maniitoba,

and its students are froni ahl parts cf Canada

and the Unrited States. A large percentage of

the teacher', cf mnusic throughout Canada have

been trained at the Toronto Conservatorv cf

Music, xvhich lias thus exercised incalculable

influence ini elevating tbe standard cf musical

eduIcatîin and taste throughout Canada. Tbe

facnlty consists cf eminent Canadian musicrans

besides others of distinction froin England,

Germany, France, Italy, the United States and

ether couintries. The large Conservatory

buildings are beautifully situated, iii close

proxir-nity te Toronto University and tbe Par-

liament Buildings, and are equal in equipment

to the best institutions cf tbe kind in Europe

and America.'

Dr. Fisher was married in 1876 te Miss

Florence E. Durgan, of Boston, Mass,
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MION. JAMES KIRKPATRICK KERR~, K.C.
TORONTO

Althoughi the Iatest appointnient as a menm-

ber of the Canadian Senate, James Kirkpatrick

Kerr bias long been recognized as a leader at

the bar, a pu blic mnan of influence and force,

and a prominent figure in the politcial, social

and fraternal life of Canada. The eldest son

of the late Robert Warren Kerr, for some

years City Chamberlain of the city of Hamil-

ton, and Jane Hamilton his wife, daughter of

James Kirkpatrick, Treasurer of the county of

Wentworth, hie was borui near the present city

of Guelph, in the Province of Ontario, on

the ist of August, 1841. Educated at Dr.

Tassie's Grammar School, first at Hlamilton

and later at Guelph, hie entered upon the

study of law and was called to the bar of Upper

Canada at Osgoode Hall iii 1862. The subject

of this sketch first praztised bis profession in

Toronto in partnersbip wvith Edwaird and

Samuel H. Blake, the distinguished Cana-

dîan lawyers, which continued for a number of

years, but since 1884 hie bas been tbe heaid of tbe

important Toronto legal firm of Kerr, Davidson,

Paterson & Grant. Mr. Kerr early in his pro-

fessional career obtained an honorable position

at the bar of his native Province, which suc-

ceeding years made distinguished. He bas fre-

quently conducted important cases involving

constitutional questions of moment before the

Judicial Commnittee of the Privy Council of

Great Britain. In 1879 hie was elected a Bencher

of the Law Society of Upper Canada. He was

created Queen's Counsel in 1876 by the Lieut.-

Governor of Ontario and in 1881 by the

Governor-General, and is also an eminent mcm-

ber of the Masonic Order and hias always been

enthusiastically devoted to its objects. He was

Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada

froul 1875 to 1877, and has hctd other respon.

sible and highi positions in the Order- and is a

I>ast Provincial Prior of the Sovereign Great

Priory of Knights Templar in Canada, a Sove-

reign Grand Inspector-General of the Supreme

Couincil 33 of Canada, and of the Supreme

Council 33 of England. The distinguished

Order of the Grand Cross of the Temple wvas

conferred upon bim inl 1882 by the Prince of

Wa1les, now the King of Great Britain and Ire-

land, Grand Master of Knigbts Templar.

An carnest Liberal, hie unsuccessfully con-

tested Centre Toronto for the House of Com-

Inons in 1891, and since 1892 hie hias been

President of the Ontario Liberal Association.

A member of the Church of England, hie has

taken an active interest in the progress and

work of the Church in Canada, has been a

delegate to the I)iocesan and Provincial Synods

for years and has been a member of some of

its most important committees.

In 1864 hie married Anne Margaret, youngest

daugbter of the late Honorable W. H.

Blake, Chancellor of Upper Canada, who

died in 1882, and again, Cecil Stanley Pinborne,

niece of the Right Honorable A. Staveley Hill,

P.C., K.C., M.P., in 1883.

Honorable Mr. Kerr resides at "Rathnelly,"

Toronto.
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GEORGE DICKSON, TORONTO

MONG the prominent education-
Îsts who have made their mark
on the life of Canada there are

A ~few to whom a greater numi-

G;eorge Dickson, M.A., Principal
of Hamilton Collegiate Institute

' ~ from 1873 to 1885 ai-d Principal
of Upper Canada College froin
î88,S to 1894. Mr. I)ickson was

born of Scotch parentage, ini the township of
Markham, county of York, Ontario, în the year

1846 and was educated at Richmond Hill Giram-
mar School, Markham GrammarSchool. Whitbv
Grammar School and at Toronto University.
Determining upon the profession wvhich he has
so successfülly followed iii his lifetvork, lie be-
came Assistant Master of the Chatham Grain-
mar School in 1868. 111 187o lie accepted a
position on the staff of Woodstock College.
Mr. Dickson's abilitv as a teacher was now re-
cognized and ini 1872 he becamie Assistant
Master of the Hamnilton Collegiate Institute
and was Headmaster fromn 1873 to 1885. It
was remarked by authorities on educational
matters ini Ontario the remnarkable success oh-
tained at the Universities by the pupils of
Mr. Dickson. In 18 S5, vi thout in a nv wva
seeking the appointme:ît, he xvas offered the
Principalship of Upper Canada College bx' the
Minister of Education. In 1885 the total en-
rolment of Upper Canada College WaS 296

in 1886 it was .144 (the highest in the history
of the College up to that time) ; in 1887 it
was 369 ; in 1888 it was 415 ; in 1889 it was

409 ; in 1890, 369 ; inl 1891, 325 ; in 1892,

326; inl 1893, 304. lIn 1894 the College
passed under the control of a new Board
when there was an entire change ini the man-
agement of the College and Mr. Dîckson's

connection xvith it ceased. Tlîat the College
was efficiently managed îs attested by the
anîiual reports of thie High Sclîool Inspector,
the large atteîîdaîice of pupils, tlie largest that
it ever had ; the uniforni success of ils pupils
at ail competitive examînations and the linan-
cial statenients of the Bursars, which xvere
printed annuallvy by order of the Legîsiatix e

As se m ly.
In j896 Mr. l)ickso:î organized St. Mar-

garet's College for girls ini Toronto and con-
tinues to direct ils work, lie is assisted bv
NIrs. Dickson, who is the Lady Principal and
has îimediate charge of the girls ini resi-
dence. The distinctive féature of the sehool
is that it eniploys teachers of tie saine c
emÎc and professional standing as the large
collegiate inistitut ons of the Province. he
staff consists of forty-eight tea[chers. There
are flfteen teacliers in the Acadeimîc dopart-
nient, twentv-onc in the Muicai-;l dep.irtrneit,
nine iii the 'Art departnment, three in the de-
partnient of l'hvsical Culture ;înd one iii the
departnment, of Donestie Science. Mr. I)ick-
soli organiicd tlîe Hlamilton 'leaichers' As-
sociation and wxas its first l>resident, He was
President of the Wentworth Teachers' As-
sociation and Cliairman of the Il igh Scliool
Masters' Section of the Ontario Teaclier,' As-
socÎition. lie xvas a mreuiiber of Ui Mclan
ics ' Institute Board of Hamilton for ceven
years, a miember (if the Senate of the Uni-
versitv of Toronto for six \cears, a mieniber
of the Se:iate of Knox oleefor the past
fifteen years, and a member of the Board of
Trustees of St. Andrew's College, of whicli lie
îs Secretary. Hc xvas the President of Deer
Park Golf Club for four years, which was
merged into the Rosedale Golf Club in 1895.

Mr. Dickson married, in :882, Mary H.,
daughter of the late Captain Thomnas Flett, of
Hamiilton, Ontario.
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PETER RYAN, TORONTO
A mari with a personality strong enougb ta

be the leader of an intelligent and intinential

fallowing in the social and political life of Caoi-

ada, an cloquent speaker, a raconteur, an art

connoîsseur and a large-bearted man of tbe

warld, Peter Rvan is a repre'4cntative leader of

a class that bias muade its influence fett iii the

founding and growth of the Dominion. [le îs

probably the most representative type the Cotin-

try possesses af the progressive Celt. Partly

of Irish and partly of Scottish descenit, lic is

the son of Bernard Rvan, a native of Rvan's

Taown, Ctnty )oxvn, lrelanld, wlîo as a votrïng

man renîoved ta the North o(Elngland and en-

ga1ged in the shipbuilding trade, and of bis

wfSusannab T'ait, a lady of Scottisb de-

scent. The subject of this sketch xvas born in

the historic English City of Carlisle on August

23 rd, 1842, and received his early education in

the Cburcb Schoal there. As a young man lie

engaged iii the horse and cattle trade and later

became an auctîoneer and general trader, mak-

ing bis home iii Lancashire. Early in lufe he

acquired an enthusiasm for the aId school of

English Radicalism, and wvas a constant stu-

dent, even wbile engaged in commercial pur-

suits. The famous Lancashire statesmen and

arators, Gladstone and Bright, aroused in hini
the spirit of enthusiasm, and on such models

the fine oratorical style whicb bas since made

Mr. Ryan famous mav be said ta have been

founded. Coming ta Canada in the early sev-

enties, he engaged in the wvholesale woolen

trade, and later in the manufacturing of cloth-

ing and of Swiss embroideries at Toronto. He

was flot long resident here before he began to

play a prominent part in public affairs, identi-

fying himself with the old Reform party, then
led by Hon. Alexander Mackenzie and Hon.
Edward Blake. A Roman Catholic in religion
he speedily became one of the most eminent of
the Irish Catholic wing af that party. From

1879 to 1883 he sat in the Toronto City Coun-
cil, and in i88o was the candidate of the Lib-
eral party for West Toronto for the House of
Commons, his opponent being the late Mr.
James Beatty, LL.D., the then Mayor of To-
ronto, and an eminent citizen. The strongest
forces af the Conservative party were thrown
into the riding ta compass the deféat of this
briliant opponent of the Conservative policy.
Mr. Beatty was victoriaus after a hotlv-con-
tested campaign, in wbich the great Conserva-
tive Finance Minister, Sir Leonard Tilley,
himself took part. Mr. Ryan came nearer
victory than any LiÎberal candidate in the same
riding since. This contest caused him ta be
recognized as anc of the strongest campaigners
in the Dominion, and his gifts were in demand
evervwhere. I)uring the eighteen years af
('anservative rule at Ottawa no mari did mare
to keep alive the fires of Liheralism, and iii the
carmpaign of 1896, which finally hrought his
party into power, his vaice was heard in nearlNy
every riding iii Ont ario. On Januaryirst, 1890,
he was appointed Registrar of Deeds for East
T1oronto, and still holds that office. He has of
late years taken a deep interest in the lumber
industry, and more square miles of timber ter-
ritory have passed through his hands than
those af any ather Canadian. As an arator
Mr. Ryan is gifted witb a musical expression,
a wealth of ideas, a heauty of imagery and a
command of language that very few can boast.
He is noted for his broad-mindedness and rigid
temperance principles. His hospitable homne,
Grasvenor Street, Taronto, shows him a con-
naisseur af pictures and abjects of art. He
bas dabbled in journalism, and is the author of
a most eloquent brochure on bis early idol,
Gladstone. He has frequently but unavailing-
ly been urged ta re-enter public life.

He was married in July, 1861, ta Miss Mar-
garet McConnell, and bas seven surviving
children, two sons and five daughters.
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JOSEPH W. ST. JOHN, M. P. P., TORONTO
A legal practitioner of note, and a public

man of importance in his native Province, Î
joseph W. St. John, of the city of Toronto,
the son of James St. John, an Irishman, and
Jane Lloyd, a native of Wales, bis wife. He
was born on JulY l7th, 1854, in the township
of Brock, in the Province of Ontario, and
there educated at the public scbools until the
age of fourteen, whcn hie assisted on his
father's farm until the age of twenty-one. lie
then attended the Uxbrîdge High School for a
short terni, and Cobourg Collegiate Institutte
for a year and a haîf. In 1877 hie matriculated
at Victoria University, Cobourg, and graduated
in Arts in 1881i, winning the Mathemnatical
Scholarship. l1u 1884 lie wvas admitted to the
degree of Master of Arts. He became a
student at law in 1881 in the office of Blake,
Lash & Cassels of Toronto, and commenced
the practice of law in 1884. From 1884 to 1886
hie was a member of the law firm of Cameron,
Caswell & St. John, from 1886 to 1894 Of the
firm of Haverson & St. John, ironi j895 to
1899 of St. John & Thornpson, and inî 1899
formed a law partnership in Toronto %vith D). C.
Ross, under the finm name of St. John & Ross,
which continues to conduct a large and lucra-
tive law practice in Toronto.

An ardent Liberal-Conservative, and in ex-
cellent public speaker, he made bis fi rst appear-
ance on the public platform in î888 in support
of the late Hon. N. Clarke Wallace in West
York. In 1892 hie was the Liberal-Conserva-
tive candidate for the Ontario Assembly in
West York, and at the general elections for
the local legislature iîî 1894 hie defeated the
Liberal candidate, Mr W. J. Hill. lu 1898
bie was not so fortunate in a contest with the
same opponent in the sanie constituency and
suffered defeat by the small minority of thirty-
five. In the general elections of 1902, for the
same constituency, against the sanie opponent,
for the sanie legislative body, Mr. St. John wvas
successfully returned by the large majority of

419. The subject of this sketch has from the
beginning of bis Parliamentary career taken a
prominent part in the debates of the Assembly,
is an attractive and convincing speaker on the
platform, and is recognized as a strong and

readv debater on the floor of the Ilouse. 'l'le
speech delivered by himi in Marcli, 1903, îu re-
ference to the charges of Mr. R. R. Um~
M. P. P., aig;i1nt the RoQs Admiinistration), Nwas
probablv Ilie greatest lie bas ever dlvrd
Seldoni has a more courag.,eou'., more po\werful
or more admiirably' balaîîced del ivera nect been
heard in the Ontario l>arliameunt. I t domiiiarcd
for the tume being the Lc,,isl;ýttre and the
GIov ernmciint, and îts sitrenîtt1i fairly %\irunig
froru tie l>rovinicial Secretatrv the htet n
-ecured admission that on thle evellin- of' the
preferring of the charges lie had tenidcred1 to
the Premier his resignation.

Mr. St. John is a l)irector of the C'entral
Lille I nsurance Company of Toîronto. A 111cm-
ber of the Masonic Order of high degree, .F.
& A.M., and R.A.M., hie is Past District De-
putv Grand Master A. F. & A. M. Toronto I)is-
trict No. Yî , a Knight Templar of Geoffre%
de St. Aldemar Preceptorv, Toronto, and a1
Shriner of Rameses Temiple A\,A. N.0. M.S. and
a member of the A. 0. U. W. and of the 1. 0.
0.F.

A Methodist, hie married jennie A. Mitchell,
of Uxbridge, Ontario, who died inii 892, and
Helen S. B. Cameron, of Arthur, Ontario,
formerly of Antigonish, N.S., in 1894. He
has a family of tive children, Winonah M.,
James Cameron, Helen B., Catherine L., and
Margaret E.

Mr. St. John is a memiber of the Scîiate of
Victoria U.niversity and identified with several
political, social and athletic organizations.
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THIOMAS CRAWFORD, M. P. P., TORONTO

A pronlinent Provincial legislator, an im-

portant factor in the cattle industry of Canada,

and the head of financial institutions of great

importance, Thomas Crawford, of the city ot

Toronto, is a personage of note in the political

and industrial life of the Dominion. TI'le son

of James Crawford, an 1Irishman, and a cattle

merchant of Fermanagh, lreland, who removed

to Canada in 186,5, taking up his residence in

Toronto, with his wife Jane Crawford and

family, hie was born iii Fermanagh, Ireland, on

the 14 th cf August, 1847. He was educated

at the public schools in Ireland until the age

of seven, and afterwards for years at the Mer-

cantile Academy of Toronto.

At the age cf seventeen the subject cf this

sketch began Iife's battie on his own account,

working in the xvorkshops cf the Northern

Railway Company ini Toronto, for years.

When twenty-one vears cf age, hie entered into

the cattie business with his father, which busi-

ness hie has continued, and for thirty-six years

has been one cf the most successful and ex-

tensive commission merchants in the Province

of Ontario. For years Mr. Crawford has been

a large exporter of cattie, both to Great

Britain and the United States. Possessing a

thorough knowledge of live stock, particularly

cattie, and of the export business in relation to

Canadian cattie, and lhaving personal acquaint-

ance with the local conditions and men through-

out the Province of Ontario, and a keen in-

sight into the fast-growing West, the subject

of this sketch has for years occupied a leading

position among the men of Canada interested

in the development of the breeding and market-

ing of beef cattle for foreign and local markets,

and the firm of Thomas Crawford & Co., of

Toronto, is recognized throughout the Domin-

ion as a factor ini that industry.

Interested in public affairs, municipal and

political, Mr. Crawford was for years a

member of the Toronto City Council. At the

general elections for the Provincial Assembly

of Ontario, 1894, hie wvas the candidate of the

Liberal-Conservative party for West Toronto,

and was elected a inember of that Legislature.

At the Ontario general elections in 1898 hie

again was the 1,iberali-Coniservative candidate

for the saine constituency and was re-elected by

a large majority, and in the Provincial general

elections iii 1902 hie wvas re-elected, receiving

the largest majority given to any candidate in

the Province.
in religion hie is a Wesleyan Methodist,

is a prominent Orangeman, known throughout

the Dominion as a sturdy exponent of the

principles of the Orange Order, a member

of the Independent Order of Foresters and a

Mason also. He married, in 1878, Isabella Fyfe,

of Toronto, and has a family of five children.

Mr. Crawford is President of the Central

Life Insurance Co., of which lie was one of

the organizers and provisional directors, organ-

ized in 1900; is President of the Equity Fire

Insurance Co., of Toronto, organîzed in 1898

with a capital of $5oo,ooo, and of which hie

wvas one of the organizers and provisional

directors, being elected Vice-President and

acting President in 1901 and in 1902 Presi-

dent. He is also President of the Metropolitan

School of Music, and Vice-President of the

Board of Governors of the Western Hospital.
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RÂNDOLPH MACDONALD, TORONTO

Randolph Macdonald, of the city of Toronto,
is a prominent figure in the developrnent of
Canada.

H-e %vas born in Drummondville, Ontario, on
the 3 oth of March, 1849, being a son of the
late Angus Peter Macdonald, a Canadian by
birth, but of Scotch descent, who represented
West Middlesex in the Parliament of the IDom-
inion of Canada for a number of years.

Educated at the famous school of IDr. Tas-
sie in Gait, and at Hellniuth College, London,
his first business wvas as Superititendent and
Clerk on the construction of the Cleveland and
Mahoning Branch Railroad, Cleveland, Ohio;
he then joined his father and brother in a rail-
road contract lasting for three years on the
J amestown and Franklin Railwav ini Pennsyl-
vania.

In 1870 he associated hiimself iii partnership
with his brother W. E. Macdonald under the
firmn name of W. E. Macdonald & Company,
and secured the contract of section 13, con-
sisting of 30, miles of the Intercolonial Railway
at Metis in Quebec, considered the heaviest
filling-in xvork on the railroad, which wvork was
completed with credit to the contractors.

ln 1875 the firrn built sections i and 2 of the
Lachine Canal and the W'ellington Basin, near
Montreal, for $1,250,000.

ln 188o the same firm built the Fenelon Falls
section of the Trent Valley Canal, incluiding
two locks and approaches. ln 1887 Mr. Mac-
donald was axvarded the Don Improvement
contract by the city of Toronto and continued
the same in p irtnership wvith Mr. Alexander
Manning, the well-known contractor and cap-
italist, under the firrn narne of Manning & Mac-
donald. Front 189i to 1903 this firm built the
Port Dalhousie H-arbour Works, the Midland
Division of the Grand Trunk Railway to Camp-
belîford, Ontario, the Esplanade Works of the
city of Toronto, the Canadian Pacific Railway
Section on the Don River, the Toronto Belt
Line Railwav, Section 13 of the Soulanges
Canal at Coteau Landing and Section 9 at
Coteau-du- Lac, these two sections costing $1,-
200,000, and the St. Lawrence River improve-
ments at Cornwall.

In 1902 the Manning interest in the firm was

puirchased bv Mr. Matcdonald, who then en-
,gaged iîî a'large harbour contract at Threc
Rivers, Quebec, also several other dredging
conitracts.

lie lias a comprehiensive grasp of public aI'-
fairs and has nmade himself prominent in finan-
cial ai-d commercial circles wvhere he is known
as a sound business man. lie was a promoter
and organizer of the Sovereign Batik of Can-
ada, incorporated in i g90 i vith a capital Of $2,-

ooo,ooo and a provisional l)irector of the
same, and wvas afterwvards elected anid is now
the first \Vice-President of that institution. He
wvas also a promoter and organizer of the Crown
Life Assurance Company of Toronto, with a
capital of $î ,OOO,ooo, and wvas elected a Direc-
tor and also a member of the Executive Board
of Management.

Mr. M acdonald is a Preshyterian and a prom-
mnent mnember of Chalmers Presbyterian Church,
Dundas Street, and is also a member of the
Masonic Order A.F. & A.M.

Married in 1875 to Jeannie Ferguson, of
Montreal, he has a family of three children,
William R., Assistant Manager of the Ohio
Cooperage Company, Cleveland, Ohio ; Mabel,
wife of Charles A. Barton, with the Westing-
house Electric Company of Newv York, and
Frank, a student at St. Andrew's College,
Toronto.
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GEORGE McCORMÂCK, M. P., ORILLIA, ONT.

A lumberman holding a bigh position in the

commercial life of Canada, tbe bead of an in-

fluential firmn, operating extensively in two

Provinces, and a member of the Dominion

Parliament, closely in toucb witb tbe interests

of his native country, George McCormack,

M.P., of the town of Orillia, in the Province

of Ontario is looked upon as an important fac-

tor iii the progress of bis native country. 0f

Irish descent on the paternal side, and Scotch

on the maternaI, bis mother being a Mackenzie,

the subject of this sketch was born at Loch-

aber, in the counity of Ottawa, and Province of

Quebec, on the I 2th of October, 1856, Edu-

cated at the public schools of bis county, he

entered into the lumber business, wbich be bas

followved witb mucb success throughout bis

life. Having acquired a thorough knowledge

of the many phases of this varied business in

the Ottawa Valley, be became interested in the

lumber industry in the then comparatively un-

known district of Parry Sound, wbere the

opportunities for lumbering operations were

rnany. The success that has met bis efforts

and shrewd foresight justified the course he

adopted in devoting his energies and business

acumen to the development of the lumber trade

in that part of Canada now generally known

as New Ontario. For many years he has been

extensively engaged in the lumber business in

the Muskoka, Parry Sound, and Algoma dis-

tricts. As partner of the late Angus McLeod,

member of Parliament for North Ontario in the

Canadian House of Commons, (who died in

the year 1903) under the firm name of McCor-

mack & McLeod, a large business was carried

on in the lumbering operations of Northwest-

ern Ontario. Mr. McCormack bas large in-

terests in the lumber trade of British Columbia.

lnterested in public affairs, he was an unsuc-

cessful, candidate for election in the general

elections of 1890 for the constituency of Parry

Sound. In 1895 he was elected by acclamation

as councillor in Orillia. In the year 1896 he

successfully contested the ridîng of Muskoka

and Parry Sound for the House of Commons

against W. H. Pratt and Colonel O'Brien, the

sitting member. In the general elections of

1900 be was re-elected for the same constitu-

ency over his opponent, R. J. Watson, Esq.

A Presbyterian in religion and a member ot

the Independent Order of Oddfellows, be mar-

ried in 1883, Emma J., daughter of Z. Cole,

Esq., of Colebridge, Ontario, and resides in

the town of Orîllia.

Mr. McCormack is also interested in the

milling industry and in mercantile business, and

bas milîs at Vancouver, British Columbia, and

at Haliburton in tbe district of Algoma, and

bas a general store at Uptergrove. lIn British

Columbia he bas secured a number of valuable

timber limits, and the milI establîshed by him,

with modern machinery, is working to its full

capacity.
Mr. McCormack is conceded to be a man of

great natural abilities, distinguished for his

sound judgment and unassuming manner. A

Liberal-Conservative, he bas many friends in

both parties, and has developed greatly since

bis advent into Federal politics. He is a good

friend and a fair opponent.


